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DOMINION

PARLIAMENTAR,Y DEB ATES
IN THE

FOURTH SESS~ION 0F THE FIRsT PÂRLIMENT OF TUE DoMviNioN,\

0F CA 7N'AD I WHICH WAS CALLEI) ro MEET, FOR TUE DESPATCH

0F, BuSINESS, ON WEDNESDA-Y, TUE 15TH- FEBRUARY, A. D.,
1871, IN TUE -34TUI YEAR 0F TUE IIEIGIN 0-F HER MÂ,.ýJE!STY

QUEEN VICTORIA.

THE 1RJGHT TIONOURJABLE

LO 0RD1 ILI1S G A R5

"OENOR GEXELlAL OF THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.

77IL ENAlI
UTTAÂW-, l'EBRI;ÂRY, 15th, 1871. I

'1h1i8 daY, at three o'clc p.)* M. Ili
-Excellency the Ge"vernor General pro-
ceeded in state tO the Chaïnber of the8enate, in the Parliament Buildings, andtook bis seat upon the Throne. The mai-be1rs of the Senate being assembled, luIsFlexcleeY Was pleased to, command the
'ttençlance Of the House of Comnaons, andithat Ulouse being present. blis Excellencywas Pleased to open the Fourth Session ofthe FI*rst Parliament of the Dlominion ofCanada, with the following Speech fromthe Throne:

1

ln ourable Gentlemen o/ the ,S'nate:
Gen llujwn of the lIouse oJ Commons:

I have much satisfaction in meeting you
at this, the usual and rnost convenient
season of the year, andi under the prescrit
auspicious circumstances of the country.

The hope I was sanguine enough to ex-
press at the close of the last Session, that
no further attempt would be made to, dis-
turb our frontier was doomed to early dis-
appointment. The Session had scarcely
closed when lawless bands aasembled with-
in the United States li great nuxnbers,
and renewed the menaoe of invasion.
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ihey ventured to cross the border at
two points, but were promptly met and
repelled. So coniplete and humiliating
was the repulse, that the invaders lost
heart and hope, threw away quantities of
arms, and fell back to encumber the vil-
lages in their rear, with their starving and
demoralize1 masses.,

Our Militia rallied at the first cali to
arms with praiseworthy alacrity, and the
spirit which pervades the country, swelled
their numbers with volunteers from al
quarters.

The gallantry displayed and the success
achieved, have been duly recognized by
the highest Mîlitary authority, and honour-
ed, in gratifying ternis of appreciation,
by lier Most Graclous Majesty. In main-
taining the militia on active duty, the Gov-
ernment incurred an outlay te a consider-
able amount beyond what was provided
by the votes of last Session. The accounts
of their entire expenditîîre for the defence
of the Irontier will be laid before you, and
I feel confident that you will pass a Bill to
indemnify the (Jovernment.

My anticipations of success in regard tD
the Act passed for the Government of
Manitoba, and the North West Territories,
and in regard to the Military Expedition,
which it was necess-iry te despatch, have
been fortunately realized.

The trcops surmounted the difliculties
of the long and toilsome route with en-
durance and intelligence. 'Ihey encount-
ered no armed opposition, and their ar-
rival at the IRed River was cordially
welcomed by the inhabitants.

Fhe people of the new Province have,
under the Constitution accorded to thern
last year, assumed ail the duties of' self-
goverument, and every appearance war-
rants the hope that they are entering
steadily upon a career of peace and pros.
perity.

The Legislature of British Columbia has
passed an address to lier Majesty, praying
for admission into the Union, on the ternis
and conditions therein stated. Ail the
papers on this important subject will be
suhmitted, and your earnest attention is
invited to theni, I hope yeu will think
that the ternis are se fair as te justify yen
in passing a similar Address, se that the
boundaries of Canada May, at an early day,
be extended from the shores ef the At-
Uan tic Ocean on the one aide, te the shores
of the Pacific on the other.

Should such an addrss be adopted, it
will be, necessary for you te take steps te
seoure the early exploration and survey
of a route fer an Interoceanic Railway,
with a view te its construction in accord-
ance with the ternis of Union.

The acquisition Of the North W/est Ter.
ritories threws upon the Governnment and
Parliament et the Dominion the duty of
promoting their early settiement by the
encouragement of immigration. This
dluty can be best discharged by a liberal
land. policy, and by opening up communi-
cations through our own Country te Mani-
toba. The means preposed for accomplish-
ing these purposes will be submitted for
your consideratien.

lier Majesty's Government has decided
upon referring the Fishery question, along
with other questions pending between the
two Countries, te a J oint Commission te be
named by lier Majesty's Government and
the Government of the United States. On
this Commission Canada wîUl be represent-
ed. This mode of dealing with the vari-
ous matters in controversy wil, I trust,
lead te their satisfactory adjustmnent.
Canada urges ne demand beyond those te
which she is plainly entitled by Treaty and
the law of nations. She has pushed ne
dlaim te an extreme assertion, and only
sought te maintain the rights of lior own
people fairly and firmly, but in a friendly
and considerate spirit and with aIl due re-
spect te foreign powers and international
obligations. The thanks of the Country
are due te the Admirai on the Station and
those uncter his comrmand, for the valuable
and efficient aid which they rendered te
our Cruisers during the past Season in
maintaining order and protecting the in~-
shore Fisheries fronm encroachuient.

The prospect ef the adoption ef an In-
ternational Currency seenis, in the present
state of Europe, te be se remote, that 1
recommend you te consider the propriety
of assimulating the Currency of the Domi-
nion without further delay.'

The extension te Manitoba of the Militia
and other Laws ef the Dominion, and
their adaptation te the present circuni-
stance%,ef' that young Province, will re-
quire ybur attention.

The decennial Census will be taken on
the third day of April next, and it is be-
lieved that a more thereugh and accurate
systeni has been adepted than anv that
has hitherto obtained. It may be -neces-
sary to amend the Act ef last Session in
seme particulars.

Among other measures Bis will be pre-
sented te you relating te Parliamentary
Ehections, Weights and Measures, Insurance
Cempanies, Savings Banks. and fer the
consolidation and amendaient ef the In-
spection Laws.

Gentlemen or lhe Houe of Gommons:

I have given directions that the Public
Accounts shall be laid before you.

[,SENATE.] the Throue.
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YOU 'vif). learn with satisfaction that theRevenue for the pqst year was in excess ofwhat was estimated, and that the prospectsfor the current year are so encouraging

that, flOtwithstanding the extensive publiciflprovements which are contemplated,YOu wiIl probably be able to diminish thetaxation of the country.
The Estimates for the ensuing year willbe submnittedl to you, and I feel assuredthat yon will he of opinion thiat the sup-

Plies which you will be askecl to vote canbe granted without inconvenjence to thepeople.
Honouale Gentlemen of the ,Senate; and

Gentlemen Of the Ho us-e of Coinmons:
1 lfty these various and weighty mattersbel ore YOU in full confidence that they willengage your mature attention, andi I praythat the resuit of your'delibe rations may,with the Divine blessing, prove conducivein ail respects to the advancement andhappiness of the Country.
RIS EXCELLE'NCy having retired, theSpeaker took the chair.
Robert Lemoine, Esq., took bis place indue f ormi as Clerk 'of the Senate.
Hon. Messrs. MACFARLANE, NOIRTH-TTP and PERRY were sworn in as ruerabers of the -Senate.
A Bill was introduced 1pro formir, andBorne other business transacted.
(in motion of Hon. 31r. CAMPBELL,seconded by the Hon. Mr. MITCHELL, itwas resolvedi to take into coilsideration the-speech of IlisExcellency on Friday next.
The Bouse then adjourned.

ZIG USpE 0F C0313ONS.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 15.
At 3:40 p.m. the members of the flouseof Cornilons returned.ý from the SenateChamber, and the Speaker, having takenthe chair, rend over the following list ofmenibers Who had been remioved from the'bu1se since last session:

cear. CLWELJ, (Restigouche), de-
Mr. CASATJLT (Bellechasse), appointedJudge of the Superior Court.
M- B. CIIAMBERLlN (Msiqo, pPOinted Queen's Printer. q)ap
Mr 1 HUOT uebe E.,apitdPst.master of Queb%eec E) poitd
Hon. Mr. KiERzKowsKI (St. Hy.acinthe), deceasecl

Mr. McCA1tTH Y (Richelieu), decea,,ed.
Hon. Mr. ARCHIBALD (Colchester) ap.

pointed Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba.
Mr. CHJPMAN (Kings. N. S ), <icce ýsed-

NEIV àEMBERS.

The following new members w erc ini ro-
duced :

Mr. MOFFATT (Restigouche), introdu-
ced by Hon. Mr. Tilley and Dr. Fortin.

Mr. TOURANGEAU (Quebec, E.), intro-
duced by Hon. Mr. LRngevin and Mr.
Simard.

Mr. DELORME (St. Hyacinthe), intro.
duced by Bon. Mr-. Holton and Mr.
Geoffrion.

Mr. CIPMAN (Kings, N. S), introduced
by Dr. FORBES and Mr. ROSS.

Mr* BARTHE (Richelieu), introduced by
Mr. BEAUBIEN and Dr. FORTIN.

Hon. C. TUPPER (Cumberland), intro-
duced by Hon. Mr-. HOWE and Sir JOHIN
A. MACDONALD. The Hon. 'nember
took his seat next to Hon. Mr-. DUNKIN,and behind Hion. Mr. TILLEY, amaid
applause.

THE SPEECHI FROM TRE TERONE.

The -SPEAKER presented a copy of lis
Excellency's speech to the House.

Hon. Sir JOH[N A. MACDONALD moved
that it be taken into consideration to-mor-
row-Carried.

The usual formai motions respectin g the
printing of the votes and proceedings, theappointing of the select committees, &o.,were read and carried.

THE FISHERIES.

On the motion for adjourniment,
Mr. MACKENZIE asked if it was theintention of the Government to bring

clown any correspondence regarding thefisheries before the discussion on the ad-
dress of His Excellency to-morrow. Itwas desirable on io important
a matter, if there was any correspond-
ence relative to the appôintment
of the present Commis9sion that the
House should have it before them. As àtwas quite impossible for them to avoid
discussîng it during the debate to-morrow.
It was a matter of fai- too znuch importance
to this country, looking at it sirnply as one
resecting oui- national rights, that theflo11use should pass dumhly over this por-tion of Ris Excellency's speech without
discussing, t0 some extent, at least, thequestions that everyone could. see were in-

15 Routine Busiueýýs.
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voived in it. The (X.mnission, for anything
they might know to the contrary, might
adopt some course that this Parliament
rnightnfot think consistent with the na-
tional interests in this Dominion ; and it
was desirable that, at the earliest possible
moment some expression of the'opinion of
public men in the country should be bad
on it. He took it for granteci that the
correspondence would bie brought down.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDO-NALD said
it was flot the intention of the Government
to, bring down any correspondence or any
papers of any kind before the ans wer to,
the address was carried. It
was an unusual course and
an exceedingly inconvenient one that the
hon. member proposed. Care would be
taken that the address to, be moved should
flot commit any member of tbis Blouse to,
the approval of the policy of the Govern.
ment on that or any other question. The
Government would, so soon as the H ouse
sbould address itself to, business, bring
down such portion of the correspondence
relating to the tisheries as could be so
produced without injury to, the public in-
terests. lus hon. friend mlist
know that it was a subject,
under the present circunistarices, to, be
very carefully handled, an 1 hie haid no
doubt that on a inatter of so great import-
ance the Government would receive every
consideration at the biands of the honour.
able members opposite. They would, as
they had done on other similar occasions,
aid the Governnment, and avoid any course
wbich might by any possibility prejudice
tho interests of the country, so soon as
the addrems was answered, the papers
asked for would be brouglit down.

Mr. MACKENZIE was aware that the
general usage was as stated by bis bon.
friend, but there bad been exceptions to
it, and on very important questions like
tis, a departure from. the customn might
be admitted. H1e thought it unnecessary for
the Hon. Premier to caîl on his supporters
to nid hlm.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONJALD ap-
pealed to his hon. friend ovposite, and flot
to bis supporters. He said Ïthat on a matter
of national interest we miglit expeet a~
favorable consideration from the ho a
menibers opposite.

Mr. MACKENZIE said hie must have
misunderstood bis honourable friend, and
lie would flot make the remarks that he
had intended. The Government could.
always count on the patriotic assistance of'
the Opposition on matters ot such imii
portance.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said that the returns
on this question brought down last year,

.Mr. Mackenzie.

were verv short and hie would te glad that
bis hon. friend would see that the returna
this year were more comolete-as mucli
so as was comforpatible with the publie
interests.

The House then adjourned at 4.05

THE SLWA TE.l

THURSDAY, February l6th, 1871.

'fli SPEAKER took the chair at 3 ocl1ock.

Tlfl2 DECEASED SENATORS.,

After the usual routine proceedings,
Hion. Mr. CAMPBELL said: It is onlyp roper that I sboulddraw attention to, the

losses that the House bas sustained since
we last met in this Chamber. Some of
these losses bave occurred in consequence
of the retirement of gentlemen fromï the
body, but others. I regret to say, from a
more solenin cause. Since the close of the
last session, we have lost Mr. Crawford,
Mr. Ross and Mr. Anderson. As respects
the latter, 1 cannot say as mucli as 1 can
with reference to the other gentlemen,
for 1 have only known bum since 1867 ;but
I am quite sure there are mnembers belong-
ing to Nova Scoti,.i, who ivili bear full testi-
mony to bis worth and kindly qualities,
which were so evident to, ail with wbom
lie came into contact.

As respects my old and firm friends, Mr.
Crawford and Mr. Ross, 1 wish I could say
ail that I desire with reference to, the warm
feelings of attachment that 1 entertain for
bolli of them. Mr. Crawford bas
been gathered to, bis fathers, alter a
long life and useful career in this
country. In bis case death was flot un-
expected; lie died full of years and
bonours, surrounded by everything calcu.
lated to soothe bis parting hours. Hie had
been in political life for many years, and
a more truc, loyal ftdberent to, bis political
principles I bad neyer the bonour of
knowing. Those who May bave known
him for over twenty years will bear ample
testimony to bis earnest and loyal spirit
of friendship-to his adherence to bis per.
sonal and political friends on every occa-
sion. Ris last appearance in this flouse,
I well remember, for it was in answer to an
eauest request tbat lie sbould corne biere
and assist us with bis support at a moment
when we very much desired it. lie came
at a time when bis bealth wvas enfee bled,
but I am mmcli relieved fromn the respon-
sibility of having asked him to come here
at that time, wben I know that it had no
injurious effect upon hlm, and that lie was

Fish eries.
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mnuch gratýifled in being able to discliarge
bis dutY te his political friends. 1 arn
quite sure that ail the gentlemen who
were acquainted witb hlm. will join me in
the statement that it was impossible to
have known a firmer adlierent to, pelitical
princiPles than was the late Mr. Crawford.
In private life, lie waa a kind friend
under ail circumstances-genial, straiglit-
forward and sincere.

To My kind friend, M.. Rloss, 1 was at-
tached by stili dloser ties, which, were firat
formed in early youtlih n have lasted to
the hour of bis d ath is part in the
politicai affaira cf CJanadla has flot been in-significant, for he entered into publie life
at an early age. Hie was summoned
to the, Legislative Oouncil of the late
Pro vince Of Canadja in 1848,-then
In the thirty-4lmt year of bis age-_
and some years later was appointed
SOlicitor General in the Baldwin-I.a-
fontaine Administration. Subsequently
he was Attorney General for Upper
Canada, and Speaker of the Leg-
lalative Council. In 1858, lie joined theGovernment of the day, and accepted the
Office Of Receiver General, and stili laterthe Presidency of the Executive Council,
uniting with it the duties of Minister
of Agriculture and Statistica. His aptnessfor official life was weîl illustrated by the
readinesa with which lie adapted hiniseif
to the duties of the varieus offices hie Iilled.Those who have cnly known hinm since theUnion cannot appreciate bis strong deter.Mlinatien and bis political experience andtact, aï, weil as others who were acquainted
with 1dm for a longer tern ct years. Few
nien were better able to instruct us in
cOnstitutional principles than lie was.Like Mr. Crawford lie was unswerving ini
bis Political alliances, and always anxious
to do good for bis country, butwhilst unwavering inthsonos,

he Wuld m a ialowance for hsWho conscienticusly difl'ered from
l]i It is needles 1 sliould detail atJength the znany services lie performed forthe country in the course of bis political
career. Well do I remember bis part in
tihe seUleiment of a question whictî longagitatIed tuis country, namely, the Clergy
Reserves. It was owing very much to bisexertions in England-particularly to bisdetermination of charater and bis
thorougli comnprehension of the question
-that the bil was passed. through Parlia-

"'ent, which enabled us to deal with thatquestIOný On that Occasion, lie had many
Werful influences to <iontend against.Co'.f bigli position In Ontario were ex-Oeiii'ng their influence ini England-in

the Hol Of Lords and i thse Commo s;
hoe nevertiileff succeeded, i achieviDg lus-~betWe al<, kno the great interest

lie took in the Grand Trunk Rtailwav. and
the ability and perseverance with w'hich lie
managed its attairs when connected with
the management of that important work in
its inception. But these are mere
items in the long list of bis useful public
services. I wouid fain say more, but as I
speak, my feelings overpower mie, and I
must ask the lieuse to excuse mie from
adding more at present.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST.-
1 will add very littie te what lias been said
by tlie Hon. Postmaster General. I feel
that lie sincerely regrets the loss cf Mr.
Ross and Mr. Crawford. Aithougli 1
cannot go as far' as the bon. meni-
ber in speaking of their political
services, yet I know that tliey were both
juat and lioneat in purpose, and for tis
reason I entertain a liigh resp ect for their
mnemories. I have known Mr. Rosa for a
long period of time; 1 have been an in-
timate friend of bis; I have aise known Mr.
Orawford, and both of themn were emin-
ently generous in tlieir public and private
relations. We bave always bad that re-
spect for each other which gentlemen of
this bouse should feel. With the Post-
master General 1 depiore their loas, and
pay tuis tribute of respect to their mem-
cries. I would say more, but 1 am speak.
ing in a language not as familiar as the
one in which I generaiiy speak;ý but what
I arn ncw saying concerning the loss cf
these gentlemen is the sincere expres-
sioni cf My regrets. As respects Mr. And-
erson, I cannot help feeling that bis sud-
den decease must bave been materially
liastened by the ýsnd boss cf bis son last win-
ter in tbe ill-fated "'City cf Boston." I will
nct say more, but wili simply add that we
sbeuld net fail te keep sacred the
memeries cf tlie men whe have left us.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY-As reference has
been made te a deceased Nova Scotian
Senator, it wouid be certainly unbecom-ing
in me and oontrary te My feelings were I
te remain silent on this occasion.
As respects Mr. Anderson, I may
claini net only te bave had bis
personal friendship but to hive been
politically connected with im, since we

weeboth members cf the Legislative
Council cf Nova Scotia. It is true for the,
greater part cf tbat tume we were not
politicabiy allied, but I amn on that account
a still more impartial witnels cf bis
straiglitforward mtegrity cf character.
With regard te bis deportment in tim body
you are as well able as myseif te ,judge.
1 can speak cf bim, during the tume cf my
acquaintance with hlm, as a mian of integ.
rity, and cf strong adherence te, principle.
As a legislator be brought to the councils
of bis country a very great amount cf

Senalors. 10
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commercial knowledge, and on that ac-
count especially, we have suflered a los8
which we cannot easily replace. With
respect to Mr. Rosa, my acquaintance
dates so long back as some thirteen
years ago-at the timie when we were co-
delogates to the Colonial Office. and then
I formed an opinion of that honourable
gentleman, which I neyer since changed.
It would be a waste of words to add any.
thing to what the Postnaaster General has
said. On public grounds we have sustained
a great bass, for Mr. Rloss brought
to the consideration of public
business an admirable tact and
a wonderful fund of knowledge of public
matters and of constitutional law. We,
who have been endeavouring to, mould our
institutions into form, know full well how
useful are the services of such a man as
the one whose loss we now deplore. I
must also pay my tribute of respect to the
straightforward demeanour of Mr.Crawford.
It is only necessary to, mention bis namne
here, to evoke a universal testimony to his
worth. On these grounds, I must add this
feeble tribute to the memories of the gen-
tlemen who have left us, and if it be in ac-
cordance with the practice of the flouse,
I would like to see a resolution passed
unanimously to, adjourn the Senate for a
few hours in recognition of the bass we
have sustained.

On motion of Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL,
seconded by Hon. Mr. DICKEY ., it was
then resolved that the House do adjourn
out of respect to the gentlemen wbose
decease they ail so deeply deplored.

The flouse then adjourned.

HO USE 0F, COJL1VOXS.

Tiuî,,sDo, Feb. 16.

The SPEAKER took the chair at
3:15 p.m.

Mr. IMcGILL presented the first report
of the Hlochelaga Election Committee.

TIIE MANITOBA REPRE SENTATIVES.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked for information
regarding the representation from the
Province of Manitoba. IBy the Act of last
session four members were to be elected
as representatives of that Province to
seats in the flouse. No Information had'
been received concerning the issue of
the writs for those elections, or
whether the elections had taken

-place, or 'whether that Pro-
vince was to remain unrepresented
during the present session. It had been

Hon. M1r. Dgickey.

agreed that the Bill as passed in that re-
lation ivas wholly unconstitutional, and
opposed to the Federal system, under
which we politically exist, and if he recol-
lected aright, the Hon. Premier admitted
last session that it might be necessary to
apply to the Imperial Parliament to ex-
ecute the provisions of that Bill-in other
words to give them legal force as the law
of the land. Hie (Mr. MacKenzie) thought
the flouse ivas entitled to know what steps
had been t'iken as reguided this matter,
for it was generally admitted by gentie.
inen weIl informed on the subjeet, that
the flouse had exceeded its powers.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD quite
recognised the right of the honourable
gentleman to ask the question, and hie
would try to answer it, although it might
have been more satisfactory to have waited-
the submission of the papers on the sub-
ject. Perhaps the papers would have an-
swered the question themselves. The
first duty imposecl upon the Lie~utenant
Governor of the new Province of Manitoba
was the compietion of a census of the
people with ail conveuient speed. That
census was undertaken and linished in
a manner which the papers would
show was satisfactory and above
ail suspicion of error. The moment
the census was taken, the LieutenantGov.
ernor reported to fis Excellency the Gov-
ernor General the resuit of the census
and the divisions into which, for electoral
purposes, the New Province had been
made. On the receipt of tint despatch,
without further delay, writs had beeîi issu.

1ed and sent up to Manitoba, and the Gov-
ernment expected to hear every moment
the resuit of those elections, quoad the
members returned to this flouse. As
regards the question of the legality of the
seats of those gentlemen, or ot the
representative system provided in the
Manitoba Act of last session, the question
was, hie thought, first raised by the hon.
member for Halton. In his (Sir John A.
Macdonald's) reply to that question, hie
stated there was in lis opinion a doubt as
to, the appuintments ta the Senate, and
perhaps as to somne other clauses of the
Bill, and that they would be carefully con-
sidered; and that if it was thought on
maturer consideration there was any doubt
as to the constitutionality of those provis.
ions, steps would be taken to secure their
Ilconstitutionalization,"1 if hie could use
such a word, by an Act of the Imperial
Parliament. On his return to Ottawa, after-
an absence of somne months, hie examined
the case carefully, and made a report upon
it, which was made the basis of anu order in
Council, which was transmitted by His Ex.
cellency to the Secretary of State in Eng-

Pand. They had received in return the
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draft of a Bill for the purpose of confirmning that A et and ail the proceedings undei
it,' and alSO mnaking ai provision for th(future, with whjch hie would flot now trouhie the House. As regarded the otheîProvisions, they mniglt be deait with so, aEto settIe Once for ail the aflàirs of theProvince. fe trusted the settiement orarrangements effected coul be transmittedto England by the next mail, with theobjeet of submission to the Imperiai Par.iarnent.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked if it was theintention of the Governinent flot to nomi.nate the Senators for Manitoba tili thisBill passed the Imperjal Parijamient.
Hion. Sir JOHEN A. MACDONAL~D said bishon. friend ought to give notice of thatquestion.
Mr. MACKENZIE thought not. Tepeople were represented in the otherHlouse as weli as in this. Iad the Gov.arriment appoilited the Manitoba Sena-tors ?
Blon. Sir JOHN A.* MACDONALD saidit waS the intention of the Govern.ment that 'Manitoba shouid berepresnted in both branchesof the Legîiature during the presentsession- I wouid be an anomnaiy to havethe peopIe represented in one flouse andnot in another. Perhaps by concert withthe hon. gentlemen opposite it miiglit bearranged, so that without raising any ques-tion of cosiuiollt the representa-tives Of Manitoba mîight he ailowed totaetrplaces in te oter flouse aiso,Pending the re ceipt of the Bill from Eng-land.
Mr. MACKENZIE said that wonid be aruatter for Consideration.

NEW MEMBERS.
Mrr. FOURNIER the member for the'coulity of Bellechasse, was introducedsuJd cOriducted to his seat by Mr. Geoffrionand the Hion. Mîr Dorion ; and
Mr*y GEO. T. BKR h el lcnieberforMx5sisquoi, was introduced

by the in. Mr. Dnkji and Sir Geo. E.

Q'UE8TION REFERRING TO FISHERIES.
ll. Sir A. T. GALT wished to know if the

GoderrimePrPosed to Proceed with thedýbteon headdress at once, Hie had-»Ven Spe<ial consideration to the Amnericanque'st 0o referred to in is Eclec'"speec and flxcelentheteeec, nd h&lmg the opinion lie did on
thesub~tit ni~t ie lmduty to movefor morne exPlsion of the flouse ooncern--ing it. The tiai. wa, so short between the

-present moment, and that when the Com-
mission wouid ait, that if any expression
of the opinion of this flouse could have
effeet upon the action of the Com-
mission, hie thouglit it was necessary that

iit should ho given at an eariy day. Bie
did not see how it could be done at any
other time than during the
debate on the Address. htwas quite true that there

*would he an embarramament feit ini the
absence of the correspondence asked foryesterday by the hon. memiber opposite,but ho trusted that that embarras.
ment would ho greatly reieived hy theexplanations which, lie had no doubt, the
hon, gentlemen in the Goverument

*would make. lie migiht say with regard to*one branch of thatý correspondence, liethouglit the Government were in a posi.
tion to gîve it to the flouse before going
on with the debates. Hie referred to that
which had taken place before iast year. On
the 9th of Mardi last year, copies of corres-
pondence relating to the protection of the
tisheries was asked for. On the 9th of
May, hie found, on the reference tothe journals of the Bouse, tie
hox;i. minister of nilhitia had brouglit
down a short despatch fromn Earl
Granville to the effeet that a portion of
the fleet in the North American waters
would be detailed for the purpose of .pro-
tecting the fisheries. The despatch was
very short-only some four lies. The
flouse was told that there was other cor-
respondence which wouid be brought
down without delay. It was not laid be -fore the flouse, however, and had not ap-
peared during the recess. Now, liethought if that correspondence were laid
before the flouse it wouid put themn in
possession of the facts, at any rate Up to
the period previous to the recent apparent
change of policy on the part of the Imperial
Government on tis question, fie hoped
the Government would see that the flouse
was placed in possession of the corres-
pondence, believing, as lie did, that it
was bis duty te eall attention more par-

ticlalytothe circurristamees attending
theýl tppoinmnt of the Joint CommissionwhifChad hbe announced. The ques-
tion invoived in tic debate was of sucli
gravity, and was related so, ciosely to the
most important interests of this country,
that hie thouglit it wouid lie very improper,
hie miglit say, to permit aimost the only
chance the flouse would have to express
their opinion on the suliject to pass with-
out giving full consideration to it. fie
thouglit that there was no particular
objeot in detaining the flouse at this
moment.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONA LD said withregard te the copies of the Address, they
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would lie laid before the flouse in a very
short time. 11ew~ould repeat to, his hon.
friend fromn Sherbrooke what he had said
yesterday, that the reply would be so,
framed that this flouse would not be asked
to commit themselves to the polîcy of the
Government. 0f course they were in the
hands of the flouse with respect to going
on with the debate to-day or having it
postponed. The discussion on the Ad-
dress had now become merely formai in
England, and an axnendment was neyer
xnoved except in the way of a vote of want of
confidence. In fact, no matter what in-
formation the flouse miglit obtain by
papers being laid on the table, they and
the country at large would receive from
the discussion expressions altogether un-
satisfactory. While the Gavernment were
thankful to the hon. member for Sher-
brooke for bis kind notice as ta bis inten-
tions with respect to this matter, iL was a
question whether his motion would not
receive more justice at the hands of the
flouse and at bis own hands if it were a
substantial motion on the Orders of the
Day. Those papers that the Government
could with any proprîety, and without de-
cided inýjury to the public interests, furnish,
would lie laid on the table without de-
lay, andi then, of course, his hon. friend
could have every opportunity to discuss
the matter. If the flouse wished to post.
pane the debate Liii to-morrow the Govern-
ment would do so.

Mr. MACKENZIE quite concurred in the
desire expressed by the honourable mem-
ber for Sherbirooke respecting the corre-
spondence relative to the fisheries. fie
(Mr. Mackenzie) asked for iL yesterday,
believing that in a matter of sucli grave
importance to our national existence, iL
was exceedingly desirous, almoat neces-
sary lie might say, that the flouse should
discuss the debate on the speech of fis
Exceilency. The Goverument refused his
request, though why lie did not see. for
the honourable Premier intimated bis in-
tention to bring it down after the debate on
tlie address. If anything should consti-
tute an exception, this case shouid. Wîth
regard to the general question of proceed-
iog with the debate, ho would say that
u1nle9s the correspondence asked for were
brouglit down there was no necessity for
delay.

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON believed that this.
Ilouse shoulcifoliow as ciosely as possible
the practico of the Imperial flouse of
Commons. In that b>ody the debate an
the Queen's speech lately took place on
the same day that it was delivered. If he
were disposed to fixai any fauît with the
Governuient it would be because Lhey did
not proaeed with the debate on His Ex-

11w'lo. Sir J. A. Macdonald.

cellency's address yesterday. Seeing that
the Hon. Minister of Justice refused to
bring down the papers in advance of the
discussion, there could lie no good reason
why the discussion should not proceed at
once, (applause).

Hlon. Sir A. T. GALT said that if he was
to understand the Premier would afford
him an apportunity after the papers were
brought down, of obtaining the opinion of'
this flouse on the points he desired to
bring before it, hie would not stand in the
way of the address.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-Cer-
tainly.

Han. Sir A. T. GAILT reminded the hon.
gentlemen there was always a difficulty in
making a substantive motion, sametimes
it was got rid of by moving the previous
question. H1e did not intend his motion
should lie so disposed of. Hie was per-
fectly prepared to let the matter siand
over ; but there were considerations higlier
thon, more parliamentary convenience, and
among them was the obtainment of the
opinion of this flouse in reference to the
important matters to lie deait with by the
approaching International Commission.
The Hon. Premier was soon to leave for
Washington. No discussion of the lishery
or other questions, ta corne before the
Commission, would be of the slightest ad-
vantage if it were to follow the departure
of the leader of the Government. Hie
thought it was their bounden duty to
strengthen the bands of their representa-
tive on that Commission by every means in
their powei. Hie proposed to do so by a
resolittion. If the Goverum-ent proniised
him an eariy opportunity of doîng so-say
Monday or fuesday, hie wauld not stand
in the way of the immediate passage of
the address.

Hün. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD pro-
mised the early opportunity solicited
Hie quite recognised the importance of
these subjects, aud the propriety of the
discussion before lie Ieft for Washington.

THE DEDATE ON THE ADDRESS.

Mr. LACERTE rose to propose the ad-
dress in reply to is Excellency's Speech
from the Throne. Taking up the various
paragraplis, he spoke briefiy and happily
on each, as usuai, expressing concurrence
i the different views therein set forth,
and complimenting the Government on its
administrative policy. Hie referredi par-
ticuiarly to the Fenian enterprise of last
spring, aud the wise and vigorous efforts
put forth for its overthrow. Zi hoped the
flouse would fully sustai the Administra-
tion ini this matter by voting the addition-
ai expenditure it was compelled ta incur.

Address.
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menw sga t h r set of the 1ete racion Of immigration. The next sub-mn ftefiser'Y dispute, and beleved ject of the Speech was the Fisheries, andeverything Would be done to, protect it was but truth to say that the action of
Canada's intereats Fortunate1y the -Red the Canadian Gcvernment in regard to
River trouble Was* ended, thanks to the themn had met with the approbation of the
juiUdîcious and condiliatory action of the whole country. The reference of Gen.
eoverunt,j and to the exertions and Grant to the action of Canada exhibited
bravery cf th~e Velunteere. The Dominion both ignorance and prejudice. The Do-
was in a prospercus condition largely minion had but acted wvithin its riglit, and
Owuig to the wi&demn of Ministers who de. it was certain that action was justiflecl by
served the confidence of l-arliament and the approval. of the Governmient of Englandthe People. <Cheers') Hie had mucli plea- also. fiowever, a Joint Commission had1
sure in mnovig the.Address. heen appointed to consider the Fisher3'Mr. ]KLRKPATRICK'rose to seco.id the question and that relating to events con-motin. Te toici0f te spech ellnected with the last war, and fromi it lie
deoeioe. The copi-of tentspidh thel thought Canada liad ncthing to fear. Hie
escareld the copliaments been prorgu hoped, however, that, the injury done to,

Sced l'ad tume hen ores ofe misrea - Canada by repeateri Fenian raids would
foite nied Statuanerw es h ude fny ssernt form one of the subjecta discussed, and
ledM one oUnter Sttos pillaendy aya- that indemnity for our loases thereby
l o ur an. onidd to thle naand fag would be as rigorously required as
fOurveaned. Tof tota thos fmardauf was indemnity for the bosses from thefenivees of tis utrge thsemaru "Alabama." The impi-ovement of our
rntoe oros the dayaoe aIl deirunar. éoinage system. and other proposais of the

rto loartishe et thov l uen' br speech woubd be cordially received. The
dlal Btihe sil te e en s thk interesta of the country demanded suchto the bravery and loyalty of our vobun- amielicrations.Thgeradmnsrtoteers and the troops of the Queen, lurled of the aflairs of the Dominion had beenback in isg ace from our bor er, fie beneficiai, as its progress and prosperity
hopd ind doubtaed fot, the flouser Heu ampîy testified (cheers.) fie could butcheerfully vote the extra expenses entailedcnurith coigasrtonothby this attempted Fenian invasion, (hear, Speech from the Throne, upon which the
hear.) The next subjc il h sec future happiness and 'advancement ofwas that of Manitoba, No hetter Governor Canada would bargely depend (cheers>.eould have been chosen than hini who 18 Mr. IMACKENZI E said that it was
flow de facto, if flot de jitre in power. The important in opening the grand mnquest cf
IxuprOvernents abready.witnessed in Mani. the nation, that they shoubd review the
t'ba prove the judicjousness of thel' administration cf affaira and foreign events.
efforts made to suppress disorder while abstaining fromn unusual eriticiani.
and rebellion, and se t up the Stupencdous events had taken place since
authOrity of 'Canada. The Upbrave the bast session. including those cf a gigan-
Voluntûers Who had been instrumental in tic and disastrous war. It was but right,
securing those happy results. deserved hie shoubd express his sympathy with the
the thanka of the country. 'When dis- sacrifices aud sufferings cf that great
band.,J le believed they were entitled to nation, heing the friend and ally of Eng-
gran8 Of land in Manitoba. No better land. He d~i hope that France would flot,8etl"r culdbechosen, and in jsieto suifer much either in feeling or interest in
te")end 1inthe interests cf the Province, th otcmn rayo ec(erha)

eda "s.(heers.) Th propos- but right breltiostwards teUnitedcouver Island w as a subject cf satisfaction Grant had speken of it ais a semi.inde.The u s lThei great scheme of Confedera. pendent position, and there, was truthinThos gret trpidlyes rcenumatd this view cf it. Doubtless it was on tbises reat teriores l0rc n natural account LLMIt we bdbeen otnaladyad b' a great acquisition te systematical subjected te offensive re-he Idne toan e thi te possible should marks and Ill- udged acta of amnisrto'Qi 1 Ateo lan er and af passile, from. the people cf the United States.PW1paran~ cfln- ui osbe The inliabitants cf this oountry'had reason
lnadô scontriutios ahul be made for complaint on this had, but were netdout t~heterprises. There la little wlngte submit te III will or aversionachievd. pa be th tle objeot of forcing theni fromn their

tmi8  theel 
oiin Ta

the devej<>2,engrant were necessr te rsn ontttoatlie Pacifie 1 ~ cô cfe te great reseurces of policy lie for one repudiatedmi the atrong.ýmunicatiens were nd goo, apid cOm- est possible ternis, and he, announced lis2nipnil o the a-strongest opposition to, yiebding any cf
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our riglits to an arrogant demand from
them, (hear, hear). If we were to min-
tain an independent position on this con-
tinent we must cultivate that naturel lov e
of liberty which prevailed in our midst,
and maintain our natural riglsts intact.
It was for this reason ho desired to have
the correspondence relating to this ques-
tion brouglit down. fie desied to know
wliether an attempt had been made by the
Imperial Government ta, force negotiations
upon us, with an object naturally hostile to
our rights. The honoureble member who
seconded the eddress expressed a hope
that the matter of the Fenian mevement
would b. brouglit clown before the Joint
Commission. If it were to b. dseuused by
them, lie saw no indication of it. Ile liad
rend ail the information lie could find re-
lating to it, and no mention of our dlaims
appeared in it. If it were so, the British
Minister at Washington was mucli to
blame. Notliing could lie more arrogant
and ridiculous than the dlaimis put
forward by the President of the United
States to the free navigation of the St.
iLawrence. The instances referred to by
the iPresident were ail cases which were
settled by treaty. fie (Mr. Mackenzie)
was disposed to.giving ail facilities to the
commerce ot our neighbors, but he was
flot disposed to concede to them as a
right what was manifestly an unjust clain.
With regard to the fishery question, hoe be-
lieved that it was an unwise concession to
give up for a moment our dlaim to the
headland boundary line. fie was not able
to congratulate thei flouse on thse conîditions
of affairs in Mjanitoba. If lie were asked
to congratulate tleim that the men wlio
had rebelled against the Government of
Canada were the very ones who, had re-
ceived offices and lield power, that loyal
nien had been rigorously excluded from
places of trust, and that the murderers of
poor Scott were etill at large, lie migli
congratulate the flouse. He was not in
favour of punishing the poor dupes of a
f ew deeigning men, but lie believed that
the men who lied been, guilty of stirring
up rebellion and executing an innocent
man ehould flot be allowed to go
free of punishment. He would
simply recali the past to eay
that these men should receive the punieli.
ment they deserved, and to sa~y that the
men who lied been loyal to Canada
should not ie excluded. from placesi of
honor and trust. fie would now refer to
the recent additions which lied een madle
to the Cabinet, The hon. member for
Cumberland lied gone before his constitu-
ents and madle some remarkahle state-
ments to tliem. fie (Mr. Mackenzie) lield
in his liand a copy of the speech referred
to, and lie would juet read a portion of it

_11r. Mackenzie. ý

to the House. It would lie noticed that
the hon. gentleman with cliaracteristie
modesty lied spoken of bis own,
great services to the government, and
to the country et large. [Here Mr. Mac-
kenzie read an extract froni the speech,
commenting on it humorously amid the,
laugliter of the House.l The lion. member
for Cumberland had boasted that lie lied
secured an inorease of lis following. That
lie brouglit with him fifteen members to-
the support of the (iovernment. fie con-
gratulated the hon. member on bis in-
creasing influence. Hie was pleasedi also
to notice the friendship which had grown.
up hetween bis hon. friend and the lion.
member for fiants. Times liad clianged
since the two hon. mernbers wero opposed
to, eacli other. fie (Mr. Mackenzie) macle
bliese statements in order that the speech.
of the lion. member from Cumberland
should receive the publicity it deserved.
The Ministerial journals seemed to liave,
slighted. the honourable member in this
matter. None of them published it, It>
was true the Ottawa Tiatas in a short para-
grapli lad remarked that it was too im-
portant to lie passed over without notice.
The speech, it was evident was neyer in
tended to circulate outaidle of Cumber-
land. After referring to the course which
the Government pursued towards tise hon.
member for North nrMr-. Mackenzie
spoke at some length on the subject of
the Intercolonil Railway, and the causes-
which Led to the ultimata choice of the
Nortbern route. Tbe honourable member
for North Lanasrk liad given ae vu-ry full
explanation in lis pamphlet, recently
published, of this matter. (aere Mr. A\lac-
kenzie read an extract from the pamphlet
referring to it). WThile he (Mr.
Mackenzie) looked with regret et
the great loss to the country
caused by the choice of the Nortliern
Route, lie was not sure that- the Dominion
had not derived some gain since certain
members of the (ieveinment liad been
induced to acquiesce in the acquisition of
the North.West Territory. fie spoke et
nome length of the Fenian raid of leut
spring. fie could not believe that the
United States Government lied exerci-
ed all their influence to, prevent that raid.
During lest year, in Utahi the Mormons
organized a militia force and coxnmenoed
to drill them openly. They were at once
put clown by the Stete authorities. Now,
lie contended that the municipal authori.
tien on the frontier, if they lied been. dis-
posed to, deal with Canada in a friendly
spirit, miglit haye treeted the Fenians i a
similar manner. If tliey possessed the
power in the one casa, tliey certiily did
in the other. The Government at WVasli-h
ingt- n lied certainly acted in the mont,
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ro p t and ri enîy i ne as soon as jpowers of Europe, if she ever ceased tor~pesnttinswere made to t'nom by the occupy that position; and hie had noCanadian &uthorjtjes. In conclusion lie doubt that England and France wvouldwould say that every member should re- again and again act in concert as the fore-00ogn'ze COnstjtuted authority and, in every- Most nations of modern civilization. (Hear,tig that related to the wellfare of the bear). With reference to the remarks ofcountry, the Govemnment should bave the the lion. member respecting the fisheryearnest and cordial support of' the Opposi- question, he wouid informn hia that thetion. On the other band, lie should loose (iovernmont were fully aware of their me-"10 OPPortunity, as hie was bound to do in sponsibility, and they were pleased to ob-has Position in' the flouse, to point out serve that their course in mecent eventsthoerevOu 5 esults of the legislation of the had met with general approval through-prsnt administration on the interests of out the country;ý and lie would tell thethe couutrY (ches h lon. member that lhe need be under noflOn-Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said 1 apprehension, although hie liad expressedthe hion. rueruber foî: larbton in his anx. it,, that England, our old Mother Land,leader f U the O lfhrs speech, as would ever act the part the hion. membertleae op the Opposstion found it necessary aipprehiendett sacrifice our intereststo ak 14) heelection speech of theý ho.. for the sake of any advantage to lierself,naeQ'mbertfor Cumberland and criticize it. or any desire to settie any question be-If the lo.gnlmio an. geteat lad had anything tween the United States and berseif. Thatb s r d ha lie thouglit lie could was not the course that Mother EnglandOut aganst the Govemament he n h people of nldwodwould have dlone 80 . but the lion. gen. pur sue If any Government in Englandt1omn ws a mid a'heposibl cold e, could s*acrifice our intemests for their ownand aithougli the adinistrative policy of advantage, the people of England wvouldathe Goermnt was so disastrous, and reject them with scorn. Hoe could assureatiugh it was the duty of the hion. miem- lus hion. friend that lie would find thatber t, protest antthat disastrous pol. Engianci was now, as she lad alvrays been.cy, Yet e c o conescended to notice a fostering mother, careful of our inter-insea< hact e deaned, but hoe told tliem ests an lits, and ready as she ladtraordir. m had been a series of ex- always sliown berselfîin the past, to protectmembry8for ints maade by the lion. us ,il i lier force and miglit and power.seue i mer Cmelnd, and that to (Applause) fie would not make ayre-naember liad been obliged to' bring up lion. friend on the Fenian invasion, andedthî,e staeaendli The Goverumentý con about the dlaims which Canada of iglitaidee hsad*e (sir John A.) accepted had in consequence 0f the outrages upon"tas tho judg ont 0f bis bion. friend in iour border, and the losses and expensescaolc ofote as a r eut (agtr.lebrouglit upon our people by tliose inva-coud nt a aconsistent miember of the aions. Tlie lion. member would Iind tliatOPPOsition approve of their course, and in tliis, too, the Canadian Govemnment liadliecoUidnîot condemn tliem, and so was taken evemy atep necessary to press oursen ,rnee uglter). Te lion. mem. dlaims to, a conclusion, fe could only as-*r admtted that tlie flouse nad met in a sure lis lion. frienci that if tbey were notseason Of prospemity and under prospemous settieci it would not be the fauit of thisIluatne8s Iii was true, the hion. gen. Government. H1e would not enter into at rilau renllaked that it was so, but then, discussion of the mttter just at present,th WIng to the exertions of the people as tliey liad almeady armanged on tlie pa-er.aelves, and in no degree attributable Ipers tliat this aubject sliould be taken upfi te adraliitration of the Goverriment. I lereafter. lis lion. frieni liad said thatHe(sir John A.) would admit that it was lie would not joîn in the congratulationsthe nd~ Gvmnnn congratulatedi on the state f peace existing in Manitoba.Inmseives that Providence smiied on 11e (Sir John A.) thouglit that it was atbey tliey were in power, andi that matter of congratulation to every wOII'Piee' aonftae majori tyof the peo. omdered mind to see peac?, quiet, rule andiwith ~with tho. e agreed law brought inoacountry wliere ail thesefeit1h the lon. member that we al shoud lad been abent (ear, hear). He thougltîandYm athy for the acetally of Eng. it waa a greater matter of congratulationagreIn~ te obles;- but lie could not tliat the accession of that country totge thth hon.hod Member that this was the Domtinion of Canada hadlie YO er greatest humiliation. There not been made at the sacrificewleWas a tire In the histomy of France of a single drop of blood; that the mardiwhnuo future apeared brighter. She of the soldiers, both regular and n'ilitia,
hemod la niv yler great trial to was a peaceable one; tliat the only dlifi .and e one of the first 'culties were those offered by tlie wildness,
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of the country tirougli which they pro-
ceeded; and that they were received, as
the flouse had lieped they would be, as
frienda, brothers, feilow-citizens, persons
wliose advent would bo welcomed, and not
persons to be feared. It wsis a matter of
great consolation that there lied been no
blood sied in the acquisition of the North
West, and that althougli mistakes had been
made, yet those errors led te ne serious
consequence, except, perliaps, the expen-
diture of a littie money. The Union iad
been finally accomplished, and ere long
the represerutatives from Manitoba would
take their seats li this fluse. Granting
ail that had been said as to the mismsanage.
ment of the Canadian Government in
consuramating the union, to be cor-
rect, still it was a matter of congra-
tulation that the union had taken place in
harmony and peace, without the loss of
one single life in the attempt to effect that
union. The ion. member lied remarked
that he could net enter into congratulations
that the murderers of a Caxiadian subject
should have escaped justice. The lion.
member was not asked for suci congratu-
lations. The Red River country was a
Britishi country at the time the crime was
committed, although British law was for
the time suspendect. But British law and
institutions oxisted there, and by the
consent and voice of the people
of Canada and their iParliament
the people of the North West had now
got a Legislature and Government of their
own, on wliom wero thrown the respon-
sibility of the administration of the laws,
and on whom was also thrown the establish.-
mont of courts of civil and criminal juris-
diction, and the protection of the life,
liberty and property of the people, and
the pninisient of offenders against tliem.
Hie would ask lis hon. friend why ho
had introduced tus subject, or wliy lie
spoke of it al? Would lie point out li
wiat mode the Govêrnment of Canada,
or the tribunsis, or the constituted author-
ities of Canada could li sny
way have prevented the aot?
The hon. niember knew that until
tlie 15th of July lust, when the act of
Union was conaummated, tie North
West was in ne way connected with Canada
except as a portion cof the Britiuh Empire
Canada could ne more have interfered in
Manitoba than i an1Y other colony of
Great Britain. Canada had ne control, ne
power, ne autherity. It was simply this,
so long as that colony had its own Govern-
ment, tliey were responsible for tie pro-
tection of life and property, and for the
administration ofjustice ; and wiexi that
power was evertlirown it was for lier
Majesty only, in her Imperial capacity and
wîth the Imperial authority lu the tri-

lion. Sir JT. A.- M(W(j<)flld.

bunals of Great Britain, to bring any offen-
ders to justice. The moment that the-
Province became united with the Domin-
ion it had a local Government of its own,
and on that local Government, by
the act of this Parliament, was
thrown the obligation of punishing offen-
ders. The people of Manitoba must be
left as free people to manage their own in-
stitutions and protect their -own people.
lie did not see that his hon. friend was at
ail justified in obtruding this discussion on
the flouse during this debate. It was their
duty, instead of trying to arouse maxi
agamnst man, and to keep alive such mat.
ters, to throw où on the troubled waters
and suppresa hostile feelings, which were
natural enough, but much te ho deplored.
ile believed the laws would be fairly ad-
ministered in Manitoba, and that life and
preperty would be held just as sacred and
safe there as they were i the oldei, and
larger Province of Ontario. His homi.
friend had spoken of the Intercolonial Rail-
way, and promised that at an early day ho
would bring up that subject. flaving pro-
mised se mucli he (Sir John A.) 'would mak&,
another promise. Hie would promise that
his lion. friend's'statements, whatever tliey
might lie, if they were against the action
of the Government or any subordinate en-
gaged on the lino, that there would be a
full. complote and satîsfactory answr-if
not satisfactory to his hion. friend, at least
satisfactory to this fluse and to the coun-
try (hear hear). Ho would make
no reply to the remarks of his
lion. friexid, respectiug tho hon. member for
Lanark. At tho proper timo, thore would
be a frank and freo discussion of ail that hoe
had alluded to. Hie ýmust protest against
the course of the hon. member for Lambton,
with respect to a friend of is in this flouse.
The hon, gentleman had mentioned a
rumor roflecting on that gentleman. It
was easy to get up a rumor. It migit be
done by inserting a paragraph li a news-
paper, and many iad been se created i
order te give an hon. member an opportuni.
ty to say he saw such and such in a certain
paper. There shoulci be ne quotatien of
rumors li ths flouse, respecting the cha.
racter or conduct of persons in publie life.
The British system siould be foilowed-
that ne member of Parliamexit shail make-
statements that ho cannot vex-lfy or does
net honestly believe to be strlctly true
(cheers).

The flouse rose for re<3055 at 6: 10 P. M.

AFTER ItECESS.
The debate on the address was resum.ed.
Dr. BOWN said that the Government

deserved censure for the manner li which
affairs lied been managed li Manitoba ince-
tho organization of that Province. Loyal
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men had been allowed to go unrewarded, thb t ech Province sbould havewhile those Wlio had imprisoned and shot independent governmiental existence. Suly en had be aPinted toplaces could flot lie given to any Province by tOf liono, and trust. The conciliation tParliamn.lehdcle tetoPlcy Pursued by the Lieutenant <3over. tsfct as year, and was glad the MiniIor was favourable to men wio, had acteçi te of Justice had changed bis viewsln O>pposition to law, and compassion to, theis rsect (hear hear). As to the i8uc-h ZIlen was the greatest cruelty that dïer of Scott,1 it was still competent for tcould be inflicted on those whio liad stood çI eto aaat uhrsUP or anaa n lier time of need. The trjgor aduiisbxent, of Riel, and itLieutenan~t Governor liad early sliown also wîIthoth power ýof the Lieutenar
5sjer.e bis symlpathies lay by goxnz to re- Goeno t9,ý for huis extradition.ie in the Hludson Bay Company's Fort Th eerd, paragr apli of the addre'and receiving liospitality there. It a was ThrevidenIt fromn the nianner in. which hie w ezfzld,, t .;,had acted in the niatter of Scott's deatb t Mon. Mii.DORIN,- en the proposai.and 1i1 othe,. circumstances that tIi. adop of 4h. ,eragraph relatingbis mind had been biased in t1 adiso fBuih-oubaavr f helae ebl ary.Asto the tetdmisoe thats -Coumeaavor f theth-a new nothîng of the merielections Whicli had been held in the new co tbitrs cfyî disin nhonc ha seen eori eigbt 0f tlie candidatescardbsu ilinestexesbiiWho ad Url lected. liad been introduced fold any concurrence in the Governmentflon h Quebec Pr'wi.ce. h miglit be Paciflc ]lailway sclieme. If it was to bflOin to diuo verinoroArchibald liai on of the character of the Intercolonii

d.idlie ermî but ifso, hy Rilw12oh would give it lis strenuoudi ieprmtthree of tiiese men to take opoiionle oould not approve of th~Places in his cabinet? As to the death of wording of the paragraph.,eMr. Scott, tit would lie far botter to let it Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD Coiu1ery an tra tliere slioul% lie a mnere sented to a verbal alteration to, neet thnt ouîd îftral. Illehopedthe Gov-ern- 1objection of the last speaker. The cliangWent'9l Open* up a i'oad to the Nortli w15 of a non-conimittal cliaracter, an'ake up thu el adtat tliey wouid thus modified, tlie clause was adopted.ic urr th 4,osses Wliich loyal men liad Tlie remain ing paragraplis were read anilate rel)ello.L new Province during the concurred in witliout debate.
Mr. SSONAtter the usual fornial. resolutions i11r. MAo O î (ren,eon)are regard to tlie address and its presentationliacino er that the Governmcnt Sur .T11 A. MACDONALD ga0e noticthe 8ico iniohe matter of tîîe of an address of congratulation to Lorcnirder Of Mr. Scott. It sliould not be Lîgr oh distinguislied honor recentforgot tenp however, that no lésa than six ly c1.0olnrred upon lur by Her Maiesty.Icounties in Manitoba had offered to return The Ilouse adjourned at a quarter pasti as their representativ. Hae ref;erred nieto the relations existing between the ie

Iter Coulntry and the colonies, and saidtee wga an uncertainty in the minds cftroo ) ~~~ili1ce the withdrawal of the. SENA TE.theiýI. hte Britain proposed to severeve "OonectiO,1 witli Canada or flot. Some FRIDÂY, Feb. 17, 1871.look to , spposed tht she wouldtrouble, na'<Iie for help in time of The SPEAKER teck the chair at 3tef '8teed of the latter looking tc o'clock, and the ordinary routine business,th formernce un wa transacted.tWllr esrn from tlie Govem.- THE ANS WER TO THE SPEECH.Imidicates B.,Jie Withdrawal cf the troparud Whte to ge rdofu, much gratification i rising te moYv, thefeeato lCe we haye fcrmed a Coui. Ho.M.M AiNEadthtleadlier in th shahl b. expected te help Address la answer te the Speech~ for liet it 0 'b"~of lierneed h ui believed that the language of thaï Speechr o Militia ougt te engte The 
nAnnidtef otesudOn0n011 hîs t t enlghte theIroue - rne ofte thope on sne Dmnntia , huportant subject before the Mii uget te ~ c h oiinher%~ates ar brouît H had net the ionour, laut session, of adon har, sasit i the leuse, but he well remenlberedMi'. MLLSthe excutoment that existed everywhere, onMr' XLS 1s oke con the paragrapli account cf the rebellion wliich had brokensaf te ,addre elat'1 te Manitoba. É[e out at Red Rvr n hetndfreai th Feem ystemn mride it necessary while the peace of the Dominion. The
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policy pursued by the Government had
happily settled what was likely to be a
great dificulty at one time; and
we haid now the satisfaction
of knowing that peace and order pro.
vailed throughout our new Province of
Manitoba, and that we would soon see its
representatives in Parliament prepared to
take their share in the legisiation of our
common country. Anothermatter mention-
ed in the speech was the raid upon an un-
offending people by bands of Feian ma-
rauders. Ail recollected the excitement
that arose from one end o? the country to the
other, and the premptness with which. our
volunteers sprung te meet and repel the
invader. Altheugh the volunteers ini the
distant Maritime Provinces were unable to
aid their fellow& subjects of Ontarie and
Quebea on that occasion. yet they sym-
pathized most heartily with their brave
efforts, and would gladly have
responded te any eali that
might have been made upon their
services. (Ilear, hear.) Now the House
met under very different circumstanees
compared with those at the close of the
last Session. No alarm of invasion was
sounded, but peace reigned from one end
of the Confederation to the other. The
people of Manitoba were organizing their
Government,and preparing to a.ssist in the
maturing of such measures as would pro.
moto their own prosperity and at the samne
time strengthen the ties that bind them to
Canada. Thon the flouse was informed
by His Excellency that British Columbia
was asking -for admission int,3 the Domin-
ion. and that our 1'erritory would soon
straetL;h from the Atlantic to the Pacific
shores. The only portions ofBritish Ame-
rica that now. reniained outside of the
Confederation were the Islands of
Prince Edwa,-d and Newfoundland,
but lie trusted that they woulcl soon
see the necessity of uniting their fortunes
with their sister Colonies, lie was con-
vinced, indeed, that the people of Prince
Edward Island were already beginning to
understand the mis take they were miaking
i*Temaining eutside of the Union. One
of the questions in which the Maritime
Provinces took the deepest interest was
that respecting the flaheries. It wau im-
possible te discuss tho question at that
stage, when the papers were nlot beforo the
flouse, but hoe could say that there was a
conviction everywhere in Canada that the
Commission which had been appointed
would ho able te arrive at results which
would meet with the approval. o? Canadians.
it was with great plettsure that hoe found
that Canada was reprosented in the
Commission by an able statesman
who would have te corne
before Parliament, and explain fully the
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arrangements that might bo made. Ho
hoped that those arrangements would lead
to an amicable adjustment of ail tie vexa -
tious questions before the Com mission ere
many months paissed away. As respects
the Census, there vas a univei sal desire
that it should ho as perfect as possible, in
order that the resources of the Dominion
might ho shown to compare favourably
with those of far older countries. H1e had
no doubt himself that the Dominion would
ho proved to ho making steady progress,
equal te, if not gre Lter than that of the
adjacent States. Reforence was aiso made
to the assimilation o? the Currency; and
thougli, as a Nova Scotian, lie f oit a good
de)al attached to the Currency in
use in that Province, stili lie
was prepared te consider the
whole question in a fair and impartial
spirit. Hie would,1 o? course, prefer to see
the Nova Scotia currency adopted, but,
nevêrtheless, if lie and bis friends were
obliged to yield their wishes, it would only
afford another illustration o? the self sac-
riflcing spirit of Nova Scotians (laughter).
The last and most gratifying portion of
the speech to many persons would ho
the announcement that the Government
were able to meet Parliament with a
largely increased surplus revenue, notwith.
standing the heavy expenditures they were
necessarily obligod te meet. No more grati-
fying statement could ho made te the
friends o? Confederation, who had always
combated the alarmists when they assert -
ed that the scheme of Union would only
tend to increase the burthens
o? the country. The people had
now experience of the working of the
Confederation for several years, and ne
one could say that it had failed te
meet the expectations; of those who had
been its promoters and advecates threugh
good and evil report. With such tacts
before the lieuse, they had mndeed a cause
for gratification - and the country ne doubtý
weuld fully appreciate the efforts of those
who had been instrumental in bringing
about such satisfactory results. Mucli
more might ho said on the subjeet, but ho
felt it was unnecessary at that time, and ho
would, therefore, content 1imeelf with
moving the following answer te the speech,
with which Ris Excellenoy had been
pleased te open the Session :

That the following Address ho presented
te Ilis Excellency the Governor General;-
te offer the respectul thanks of this flouse
te fis Excellency, for the gracious speech
which Ris Excelleney lias been pleased te
make te both flouses of Parliament,
namely

To fis Excellency the Right ilonourable
John, Baron Iisgar, of Lisgar and Bail-
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lerongi' in the County of Cavarladinthe Peerage of the Unitg
ando 0f Great Biitain and Irelanan arone one of lier Majesty
'ý1o8t LIonourable Privy Coundil, Knig]
G1rand Cross of the MOst lonourable Ode fthe Bath,1 Knight Grand Cross lthe Most D'stinguisbed Order or Sai,Michael and Saint George, GoverniGeneral of Canada, and Uovernor an
COPnlader-i Cli f of the Island
Prince Edward.
May it Please Your -EScllency:
We, ler Majesty's loyal subjects, thSenate Of Canada, in Parliament assemblearespectfully thank Your Excellency fo

thisr SesM)sio speech at the opening o
We thlak Your Excellency for thexpression 0f Yosatisfaction i etee

se thie, the usual and most conveniensaaso the year, and trnder the presenauspicious circuinstances of the country.
We regret to learni from your Excellency

guit the hope Your E.xcellency was san
the ast esinha nu further attempiWould he made to disturb our frontier,was doomed to arthe Sson erydisappoîntmnent; that,essio ad 5 a scarceîy closed when law-

Sta tes ia bldwtnte United0l'eat Uumbers, and renewed ther-'..a f* inaion;- and that they yen-tured to cross the border at two points.
tab gnive b reat satisfaction, howaver,

th bexfre y Your Excellency that
Pel thvate were Promptly met and ra-Pel8d;tha 50complete and huniuliating'vas the rePulse that they lost heartaandhoe threw awaey quantifies of arma, andfell ack to ancumber the villages ini theirreaz., Wfith their starving and demoralized

ca"" tha Or Militia rallied at the ffrstcal' the rms with praiseworthy alacrity,and th, sBpirit which pervades the country,felO.troi a eîr nlumbers with volunteersdi art an and that the gallantrybeau a y aide ouccsa achieved, have
"ecogize by the highest
au tand honoured in grati.8rc fliof a pation, by her Moatr bus Me sty'

tht.ely aigbe pleased toaciv dut, ln Mintaining the Militia onout l y t cons! ment incurred an
wha w ' Cnsderable amnount beyondSeWaa,,a Provided by the votes of last

etji nd ht f thO accounts of the entireter WMntr foIr the defence of the fron-6laid before us. we beg leave to
Durbes aterti nciLtwe will give

inaay cause ta e Whieh Your ýExceI1encYblaid before us.

n. We rejoice to hear fromn Your Excellen.ýd cy that your anticipations of success Ind, regard to the Act passed for the Govern-'s ment of Manitoba, and the North WestAt Territories, and in regard to the Military'r- Expedition, which it was necessary to
if depatch, have been fortunately realised2tht the troops surmaounted the difficulties)r of the long and toilsomne route with endur-àance and intelligence ithat they encount-)f tered no armed opposition, and their arri-val at the Red River was cordially welcom-ed by the inhabitants ; that the people ofthe new Province have, under the Consti-e tution accorded to thema last year, assura-1, ed ail the duties of self-government, andr that every appearance warrants the hope'f that they are entering' steadily upon a ca-reer of peace and prosperityi

We thank Your Excellency for informinga us that the Iegislature of British Columbniat lias passed an Address to lier Majesty,tpraying for admission loto the Union, onthe terras. and conditions therein stated,
and we beg to assure your Excellency that

- Our earnest attention will be given to thep papers on this important suhject, whichyour Excellency is pleased to say will besubmitted t0 us; and it wiIl give us greatpleasure f0 find the terrms so fauir as tojus-tify us in passing a similqr Arldress, so thatthe bounclaries of Citna1a may, at an earlyday, be extended froma the shores of theAtlan tic Ocean on the one sida, to thesijores of the Pacific on the other.
Should sucli an address ha adopted, wcvvîll give our best considaration f0 the
quetion 0f taking steps to sacure theaarly axpleration and ,urvey of a routafor an Interoceanie Railway, with a view toiscntruction in accordance ii the

t gerr wfU ith. youi Excallency that theacquis.itioneofthe North W*est lerritoriesthrows upon the Government and Parlia-ment of the Dominion the duty of promo-ting their early sattiement by the encour-agement of immigration; and that thisduty can be. hast discharged by a liberalland policy, and by opening up commnuni-
cations tbrough our own country to Mani-toba. The mens proposed for accompliah,
ing these purposes, when submitted f0 us,will receive our attentive conaideration.

We thank your Excellency for infOru-mgus that lier Majesty's Governmenlt
is decid.d upon referring the FlsherY
question, along with other questions

peningbeteenthe two countries, to a
Joit Cmmssinto b. named bY lierMajesty's Goverument and the Govern.nment of the United Statee, and that on thisCommission, Canada will be represented;-

and with your Excellency, we trust thatthis mode of dealing with the varions

Speech.
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inatters in controversy, will lead to their to second the resolution for àn Address
satisfactory adjustmenL Canada, as your under the present auspiclous circum-
Exoellency states, urges no demand be. stances. Thanks to a kind Providence
yond those to whiGh she is piainly and tÔ the liberal laws which govern us,
entitled by treaty and the law the country enjoyed peace and prosperity.
of nations; and we rejoice to learn that But this prospeity would increase, if the
she has pushed no dlaim to an extreme Government and people united in en-
assertion, and only sought to maintain the couraging ail attempts muade to open up
rights of hier own people fairly and tirmly, direct communication between the various
but in a friendly and considerate spirit, sections and parts of the Dominion. H1e
and with ail due respect to foreign powers was happy to know that such Attempts
and international obligations. were now being made. Enterprismng

We cordially agree with your Excellency, men, men of large capital, either in-.
in saying that the thanks of the Country dividually or by forming societies, had
are due to the AdmiraI on the Station and seen the immense advantages to be
those under his commnand, for the valuable derived by the country trom such
and efficient aid. which they rendered to important- works. Railroads were now
our Cruisers, during the past Season in being constructed in various parts of the
maintaining or der and protecting the in. Dominion, but hie hoped that the Govern-
shore Fisheries from encroachment. ment would unite with those enterprising

We agiee with your Exceliency in opin- mnen lie was alluding to. He then referred
io thttepopet0 h doto fG the necessity of constructing the

aon teatieospec fetes adpion th e orgian Bay and OJttawa Canai, by
an ntenatona Cureny sems inthemeans of which the whole of the Western

present state of Europe to be remote, and trade could be carrîed, thus opening to
we thank your Excellency for recom- nvigation and arclue h mes
mending us to consider the propriety ofnagrcluethim ns

asii0igteCrec fteDmno and fertile vafley which lies between the
wsimthu th ur nyf t he demiaio Bay and the Ottawa District. The hon.

withut frthr deay.gentleman thçn reforred to the state of
We beg leave to assure your Excellency, orMltaadsiita h oat

that auy measures which may be submit- and patrîotîsmn displayed by the
ted to us for the extension to Manitoba Volunteers were a source of" pride
of t4e Militia and other Laws of the Do- to Canada-the alacrity with which. they
minion, and their adaptation to the pre- rallied at the first cali to arms, and the
sent circumstanoes of that young Province, gallantry which they displayed in action
will receive our best attention. .were gratifying to our national honour,

We thank your Excellency for inform- -they nobly performed their duty, andi
in- us tliLt the decennial Census will be deserveci the praise andi gratitude of the
taken on the thîrd day of April next; whole Dominion. Referring to the anuex-
that it is Lelieveci that a more thoroughi ation of the North-West, lie attributed the
andi accurate system, has been adopteci success achieved by the peaceful. settle-
than any that has hitherto obtained, and ment of that question,to the liberal policy
th'ît it may be necessary to amnend the adopted during the last session, with
Act of last Session in some particulars. regard to the treatmnent of the inhabitants

We shall not fLul to give an earnest and of that Terrîtory. By the annexation of
attentive consideration to the Bills relating the North-West, the lîmîts of the Dominion
to Pariiamentary Elections, Weights and 1of CanadetnedfothÂtntco
Measures, Insurance Comane, Savings th aiibeing the largest Territory
Banks, and for the cosoiation and possessed by any nation on the face of the
amendment of Inspection Làaws whsch earth with the exception of Russia. The
your Excellency is pleased to inorm us lion, gentleman then praised the action of
wiIl, among other mneasures, be presented the Government in bringing in meaaures
to us. for the assimilation of the Cu-rency of the

eN e are grateful to your Exceliency for Dominion, and for the regulating of
the assurance that you lay these various weights and measures, and f~or the consoli-
and weighty matters before us in full djýtion and amendment of the Inspection

confdene tat heywillengge ur a-iaws. These measures, if adopted, would

ture attention; and we unite with your no dob eagra neitohecury
Excellency in prayîng that the result of H1e (Mr. Armand) would not close lis re-

our elieraionsmaY wih th Diinemarks without referring to the friendly
our eib rovoion my ith t iin re relations which shoulci exist, between the

blesin, pove andhapins ofte diferent national elements which compose

cto y theadaeen population of this great Dominion; if al
counry.nationalities, French, English, Scotchi and

Hon. Mr. ARMAND feit grateful lcr the Irish remaineci united, then there was
honour conferred upon hiu mn invitmng hini nothing to be dreaded for the fu ture pros-

Hon. Mr. MacFarlale.



*dfSWr t - L~ UAlY 10, ioi. Speech. 34perity of the COttntry. aymgthv stili it was nlot considere1 worthy of evenpolticl Oinins iffring frein their an incidentai mention in the Speech. Rad
neighbours,but ail should be united on one the Government a policy on ths subject or
question, that is in the uphiolding of the had they not,? If they had, it was clearlyho o u of Ou nu try, and in endea vouring their duty t o have stated s o t o the fouse,b>' every possible means to promote its and nt to have ignored a question of such
interests. Speakmng of the appointme nt vital importance. If the>' proposed using?f' the Anglo.American High Commission, a portion of the surplus revenue whiclf
1fi view of the settiement of the ques. i they said they had, it was only proper for
tiens and troubles arising fromn the Ithem .to have intimated as much.
fisheries, hoe sincerel>' trusted and feit Then there was the measure, so long
convinced that the Joint efforts of the proinised, for the establishment of a Su-
distingui.hed men. who composed that preine Court for the Dominion. During
Commission, wouîd establishan everlasting the previous Sessions, it had been deemied
peace between the two countries, andi worthy of» mention in the -speech, but nowprovo criducivf th eminiment and it was consigned to obscurity in compan>'HrOn. ri DEteDoiin with other questions of public importance.

said th . le TELLIER DES.JtST It had been stated that a bill wa actually
sd htledid flot agree with the genfle. prepared and printed during the recess,

nien 'who had just spoken in their lavish but xiow according to ail appearance it hadencoiniums Of the subject matter of the. disappeared entuirey. lie was glad that
speech, yet lie couîd heartiîy join thema in the difficuit>' in the North West rerritory'cOngratulating the country on the success. had been arranged satisfactoriîy. and thatfui repulse of the Fenian invaders last that country now formed a Ileaceful sec-
summnier. 71e Volunteers certainîy deserv- tien ef the Dominion, Hie haci always had
ed ail the credit the>' received inl s0 his doubts respecting the oiyfsedProrupt> answering the cail of dut>'. It ing the expedition to Red River. -If the
would be remembered also, that on that 1difficulty were reali>' of a ver>' serious cha-occasion the regular troops took an active 1 a th len the xeionwst malý

patin assi5liflg the militia to drive the if there was littie reason to appre-thnaruik us froma Our soi, and our bond trouble, then it was altogetherown r, de te thomnas weilas toour unnecessar>'. Again, reference wasficapeoPe- tat tixe, ther Bixih mait the omnion of' B rti in cer-bi
teur thad beenl th la frnie, thiish tainto n'prost e the Dominion.I agrtyi c-

coguntry ad theden e of Cdanad iro tu. ilge in a r n itcesin the DomninaIlounet ind the hafnda of Canaa people. encare, u it must anot bnceafrgo in at theO pinh o a m ... thewho entertaned sinme time that Canada was to defra' nltthe Opmon hat whe te Governiment Only the expenses of the loc.i Government
met the flouse during the present Session of British Columbia, but was to bind hier.
their tirst dlut> was to informi the country sePv. according to the contemplated ar-of the reason of' this withctrawal, and not rangement, to build a railway to the
leave everYbodY entirely in the dark. It Pacific. 1It had been often saicl that thehabt detthpeople 0f the Dominion Intercolonial Railway would be a burthen

thtthey should knlow the intentions of to the people of the Dominion for a long
the British Govermment in relation to the time to come, but here was a project now
f'uture defence 0f the D0'nînion-whether rnooted, to quadruple the expense 0f that
we Should have to queil rebellions and re- line-to build a road vvhich would p 4ss
pel invasion@ Without aid froin the parent through &.coountry mosjly barren.State. ln lis Opinion this speech was as lion. Mr. CMBL-o o
remarkable for its Omnissions as for its Men1unciationg of policy. eti usin in

wer copleol . ertin uetios Hn. r.LETELLIER DE Sr. JUST7-Wee oplteignored. 
He was quite prepaed to substan-lon. Mfr. OAMp2BEL-O ol tiate _bis ,assertion, that the coun-

have the speech longer? r th atg wih'. such an enter-Ho¶ ~would 
have to pais was barron"e-Mr. LETEL LIER DE Sr. JuST- to a great eztent, and htscaneerthe ira taVE Was no reference to prise ooulct neyer be made profitable. Theof the rI~nt of the Inland Navigation peole of Britishi Columnbia might b. a ver>'the queuen ffI a well known that loya People--very anious to unite withof theýS jtX0 fImproving the navigation Canîada; but lie could nlot underatand whybetween the ence and th a cof,^,ton they should nlot b. willing te Join theirwas one~ of ni at i h Ba'0 udy. fortunes with the Dominion except at suchthe Domin&é ifitereât te the people of an enormous price. In order te settie certainferred tmiianandtthat it had leen re- difficulties in the ]Province of Nova Scotia,3 abft of gentlemen; but it has been found necessar> to make very
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considerable concessions to lier, over and
above those in the Act of Union. Now at
that moment the iProvince of Quebec was
remonstrating againat an unjust arbitri-
ment which. had lately taken place, and
would be probably placed in the saine
position as Nova Scotia, and forced to as-
sume an attitude of hostility to the Union,
unless lier rights were considered in their
integrity. That question of the arbitra->
tion was certainly one of grea, impor-
tance, and yet the Government
were entirely silent on the subject, while
it was clearly their duty te enünciate some
policy in order to set at rest the fears of
the people of the Province of Quebec. H1e
liad no intention of going at length into
that question, but bie could not refrain at
that juncture from entering his protest
against the action which. had been taken
in that matter. As respects the Fisheries,
there were several points on which he re-
quired information. No one ceuld doubt
that arnong the varied resources of the
Dominion, none were more valuable or in-
exhaustible than the Fisheries, andl it was
therefore very important that our interesta
respecting thein sbould be caret ully pro-
tected. In common witb others, he was
anxious to know hoiv far the Governinent
were cognizant of tbe movement for the
meeting of the Commission. Was tbe
Higli Commission te mature an arrange-
ment wbich would be a mere repe-
tition of the Asbburton ireaty, in which
the riglits of the British Provinces had
been notôriously sacrificed Y Englanci was
vcry desirous of ceming to some amicable
adjustinent of the difficulties between lier-
self and tbe United States, and was it not
just possible that her interests miglit net
always coincide with those of Canada when
the questions in dispute were discussed and
arranged, Under tbese circumstances hie
did not see liew our rigbts were to be
safély confided to a Commission, composed
equally of EngIish and American nemninees.
It was flot satisfactory to see that the
Alabama question, which England waa very
desirous of arranging equitably, was mzxed
up with the question of the Fîsheries in
which she had comparatively littie
interest. True it had been stated
by the Minister Of Marine
and Falieries, that the wliole strength of
Great Britain would be exerted to sustain
our riglits te the"ihn grounds. At that
moment hie cou0 gltay whether that
honourable gentleman waa prepared te,
assert that the Britishi Goernment wil-
ling te defend the riglita of Canada, te, the
extent which he (Mr. Mitchell) hadj tohis
credit, asserted them, (hear). In accord-
ance with bis usage, he would net .neps
any obstacle te the passage o f the adrea
but would conclude with the expresio

Hon. Mfr. Le Teller (le SI. Jst.

of the wîsli that the united labour£ of both.
aides of the leuse would tend te promote
aLil the great interests of the Dominion.
11e liad been amnoug those wlio had loeked
upon Cenfederation with suspicion, but
now that it was un fait accompli it was bis
duty te assiat in werking it eut to the best
ef bis ability.

lion. Mr. CAMPB3ELL replied that the
bon. member who had just sat down had
spoken in bis usual temperate strain, and
the Government weuld be certainly hyper.
critical if they cempiaiued of the tener
of bis remarks. As respects the complaint
that ne reference was made in the Speech
te several topica, it must be remembered
that the Governinent were obliged te ex-
ercise their discretion. The question ef
Canal extension or enlargement was net
one which could be satisfactorily men.
tioned in the Speecb, but he would ven-
ture te, %ay that befere the lieuse rose the
policy of the (ieverninent upon that
subject would be fully explaineci, and.
that then the hon. mernber would
have an oppertunity 0f criti-
cising that policy as fully as
he could wisli. As respects the wîthdraw.
al of the treopa, hoe would say that it liad
been shown time and again that under ail
circuinstances the British Government
would defeud the Dominion with the full
force of the Empire whenever the occa-
sien arose. Varieus British Goveruments
liad laid down the policy. which was se
clearly enunciated that it ouglit now te
te be hardly uecessary te mention it.
Hie feit lie only expressed the sentiment
of the country when hie said that the
people of Canada were always ready te
repel with their forces any banda ef
Fenians that might invade our soul. It
was true Canada hiad nothing te de with
the enigin cf the difficulties which
led the Fenians te attempt te stnike a
blow at England on Caadian. soil. On this
acceunt, it* miglit be fairly urged
that England ahould tontribute a
fair share of the expensee which Canada
had te pay in repelling the invaders from
lier border. The hon. member weuld find,
when certain papiers were submitted te,
Parliament, that the Government had net
been forgetful of their duty in cennection
with thia question.

lie was glad te, flnd that the hou, gen-
tleman rejoiced in the settlement of the
troubles that at one time threatened the
peace of Manitoba. Last session lio had.
expressed the hope that ne blood weuld
bie shed, and that the mission of the Ripe-
dition would be really one of peace. The
results of the policy ef the Goverument
had beeu fully as satîsfactorily as they liad
anticipated. Order had been restored,,
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and the new Governor had shown that theGovernment had acted most wisely inselecting himi for so trying a position.As respects the strength of the force, ifwas quite sufficient, when we remembered
the sasallness of the whole aduit popula-tion (flot more than 2,500) a very smallportion of whom. were supposed, to be dis-affected. lie was surprised to, hear hishion. friend deplore the necessity of hav-ing a railway between the Atlantic andT'acific. That hion, gentleman must knowthat no real union could ever takeplace with British Colum~bia, unleas therewas a direct communication esfabljshed ha-tween ber andCanada. The country fhroughwhich the railway would have f0 pass wasas fertile as any portion of the WesternStates. As far as the base of the RockyMountains, there was a country, ricb insoil and well watered - whilsi beyondthose Mountains was iritish Columbia,aboundîng in minerai and other resources,anid possessing fine harbours on thePacifie shores. So far fromlooking at the IRailway as avery hazardous enterprize, he was amongthose Who believed if most desirable onaccount of the stimulus if must give f0immigration, agriculture, and commercein a wide and fertile region, now a merewilderness. The hon, gentleman had alsoregretfed that there was no reference f0,the Arbif rat ion between Onfarjoc andQuebec ; but hie should rememnber thatthere was no neces;sity at present formnentioning that topic. It mighf ulti.mnately comnebefore the Governnment butat present there was no reason at ail whythey shouîd refer fo it, The hcen. memberwas also hardly fortunaf e in bis remarksresetn the FseyCommission,bu

wen hie came to read the papers on thesubject hie would see how incorrecthe was in his inf erences.
lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST.* J USTexplained that hae had said thaf the flousewas loft in the dark whether the Commis-sien had beau appointed at the demand,1and with the previous knowledge of theCanadian Goverument.

-ion. Mr. CAMPBELL-The appoint.muent of the Commission was not madeWif bout the knowledge of the Government.If was, if miust b. admitted on ail aides, agreat advaxtage f0 have Canada represent-ed on the Commission. The flshery ques.tienl was the mioat prominent to ic ostensi.bly before the Commaission, andwhy that
W' 8, t might be easily imagined. Ifj0 jld ho n the memnory of all, that the

Alabma~îndonreat repcting the
eSnt fthe Uinited States, and' underthose circumnstances the British Govern-

ment might have some hesitancy
in approacbing the Americans
again directly on that question.
Then if was propoted to submit the fishery
question to a Commission, and subsequent-
ly suggested to refer the Alabama and
other dispufed matters f0 the samie body.
If was gratifying f0 the people of Canada.
f0 know that they would be represented on
thaf Commission by one of their 2ibleaf
statesmen, and the report must be un.
animous in order f0 have any effeef in the
decision of the vexaflous questions sub-
mîtted f0 the Commissioners. If was not
necessary f0 say much on the subject of
the Supreme Court Bill; if had been men-
tioned in prevîous speeches, and probably
the Governmenf felt nothing. more could
be said about if. If the Government de-
cided f0 present another Bill, the hion.
member would have ample opporfunity of
dealing with if in accordance with ifs
merits. The hion. member bad also express-
ed a desiré f0 know wbether the assistance
which bad been hitherto given us in pro-
fecfing our fisheries would be confinued
for the comîng season. le (Mfr. C.) had
no doubt f bat the saine instructions wbich
were given lasf year f0 the British crui-
sers would be given nexf summer; but the
bon. member musf remember that the chief
protection lasf season was afforded really
by fhe Canadian vcsseis, (hear, heur). If
was cerfainly always desirable f0 have
lier Majesty's vessels in the neighbour.
hood, in order fo guard againsf conting-
encles, and f0 show any 11i disposed par.
sons the impossibility of successfully
resisting lawfully consfituted aufhorify.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE f1T. JUST
explained that the greafer portion of the
country between Collingwooci and the
Rocky Mountains was noforiousiy unfif for
culfivafion. Even the country befween
Fort La Corne and Mackenzie River was
only useful for sefflemant to a limited
extent. Hie made these assertions fromn a
knowledge of fthe country, derived from
persons who had fravelied over if, and
studied ifs capabilities. As respects the
question of the Fisheries, he would have
preferred. an answer from the Minister of
Marine who would probably have been
more free in his communications than the
Posfmasfer General, whose mode of get.
ting rid of au embarrasaing fopie was well
undersfood by the flouse.

Hon. Mr. MITCIELL-T-ýhere is ample
finie before the Session closes.

Hlon. Mr. DICKEY said thaf if would
not be consistent With the interests of the
Maritime Provinces were hie f0 ailow the
debate te close withouf a reference te a
subjecf of auch vital importance te, fhose
Provinces as the question of the Fisheries.
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That question had now become of national to be placedt befare thiem. The Americanimnportance --one involving the honour and Governme'nt was clearly responsible to us,interests of this section of the Empire. inasmuch as it neyer took proper precau.Hie did flot propose to argue the question tions ta prevent those raids. H1e couldof right, for the argument was ail on one flot sit down without expressing his grati.side. It was certainly important on the tication at the statement in the Speech re-eve off the assemblîng of the Commission, specting the condition of the revenue, andto state the grounds on which we stood the prospeot of a reduced taxation. H1eprepared te defend our position. The hoped, under these circurastances, thepeople of the Maritime Provinces held Government would see their way clear towith his hion. f riend from Quebea that our abolish the newspaper postage and thetitie to, these inestimable treasures off the stamp duty. As respects the Bay Vertesea, was as valid as aur right ta, the mines Canal, to which, reference had been made,and foreste of the land. (Hear, hear.) he was quite satisfied to know that a sur.11e did not believe for a moment that the vey was now being made of th-at contera.British (iovernment any more than our plated work, and that it was also one off theawn was prepared to, barter away those questions under the consideration off therights without any material equivalent. Commission appainted same months aga.During many years past we had showul thatwe were willing to share these priviieges lIon. Mr. 11OLNIES could nat refrainwith others on equitable terms, and no from saying a few words expressive off hisail we askedl was that, these Fisheries gratification at the satisfactory results offshould not be given away without our re- the political and financial management ofceiving a quid pro quo. (Hlear, hear). 1 t the affairs of the Dominion by the present,was well known, for many years. seizures Government. Hie was not among thosewere mtde, and. adjudications passed upon who believed that the British Governimentthose seizures, wîthout remanstrance; ou would ever desert these colonies-lt wastitie, apart from the question off headlands, quite sufficient for us ta know that Englandhad neyer been called into doubt. As re. had neyer yet done so. H1e was surprisedispects the question off hoadlands, lie was ta hear one hon. member (Mr. Letellier)

happy ta find that it had been left in doubt the advisability of consti.ucting arail.abeyance by the Minister off Fisheries and way to British Columbia, and in this connec-that therefore no difficu Ity had arisei on tion hie ref'erred to the benefits; off railwaythat point. Who could doubt, however, communications lu new countries. Whenthat if any off aur fishermen were to the Province off Nova Scotia had a campar-put into, Chesapeakoe Bay to-mor- atîveîy small population and revenue sherow , and commence flshing, they went to large expenditures ta constructwould be treated ta a very short shrift.' railways ; and was it ta be said that theAs respects the Bay of Chaleurs, it was a Dominion, with its enormous resaurces,question for natural concession'and coa- was nat equal to, the building of a roadpromise. Ha was glad ta hear from the which was off' itself indispensable ta hierhion. Postmaster (iencrai that the Goveru- unity and progress. It would be, indeed,ment had thoughit it right to ask the an auspiciaus day in the history of thisBritish Government ta contribute towards country, when we should see the Atlanticthe expenses off the recent Fenian inva. bound ta the Pacifice by iran rails laidsion, which had heen sa gallantly repelledi through British territory. Hie rejoiced to,by our Valunteers. Hie would have been flnd that the revenues off Canada were sobetter pleased, however, if there had been prasperous, and hoped that tax on know-a demand made upon anatherGavernment ledgeý-newspaper postage-would naw befor allowing their citizens ta invade a repealed, since there was a promise off re-friendly and unafl'ending people. It would duced taxation.
ha rememnbered how, some years ago, in The resolution embodying the Addresethe cese Off the St. Alban's Raid-with was then adopted.which Canadians haël nothing whatever todo-the government generously reimburs I was reaolved that the Address shoulded the lasses which the Americans sus- be presented ta is Excellency by suchtained. Hie would therefore like to kznow members of the flouse as are mnembers (if
why we were not naw entitled to the same the Privy Council.
amount, off consideration from, a country, BNQIUIRY.whose citizens--not foreîgners and strangers oA ase prmsintta the soil- had s0 unwarraxitably invaded lin. Mr. RYN seprmsint
Canada, put an enquiry to the Government re-Hon.Mr. ETELIERDE . JUT..specting the Iast appointment ta theHon.Mr. ETELIERDE T. JST-Ministry. It was well understood that SirThis will be one off the dlaims submitted ta Edward Kenny represented a certain par-the Commission. tion off the population, namely, the Eng.Hon. Mr. DICK%-EY-It ought certainly lish speaking Catholice. When ti-e late

Hon. Mr. Dickey.
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'Mr. McGee was offered a seat in the'Cabinet, lie waived bis dlaim in, favour ofthe lion. Mr. Kenny. Lie rnust
-eprs 1i Opinion. that that body tow hole ,Was rigwresfoinl*l ential î rerge,etedin the

Hion. Mvr- CAMfPBELL replieci that theGtherPi,t lied tO regret that in Înakingtlie&PPintentin questiontb- ftheflon. Dr. Tupper to the Presidency off theCouucil-.theY were flot able to reoognizethe dlaims of the body in question. Itwas Of course a great advantage, and theGOverament fully aPpreciated it, to havethat. ciaas of the population represent.edI'n the Administration of the day..'TJnfortuflaely theY were now deprivedi ofthat advantage, but flevertheiess the in-tereats and feelings cf thast body wouidaIwaYs receive the fullest and fairest con-8ideration at their hands.
Tdae Hot 8 t, ajourned until Mon-

U.Mn

-da t-q 1 1-~ MANITOBA CORRESPONDE2 CE.
Mr. MACKENZIE moved an address, forcopies of ail instructions to Lieutenant.Governor Archibaid also copies of ailHuO USE 0F OOMMONS. reports and officiai correspondence

between the Lieutenant-Governor, and theFRîDÂT, Feli. 17, 1871. Dominion G-overnnxent fromn the date ofThe House met at three o'cîock. his appointment.After a petitien tron, exPHnatr lon.Sir JOHN A.MACDONALD said thatSewell for an indemnity, had been read whie neo objection wouid be urged to fur-
nîshing the returns -sked for, it would lieLACIIINE CANAL BRIDGEp, as weil to mention exactly the paperswhich were wanted. There wasa

The lion. NIr. HOLTON askect if the very lrIge amount ofcrespondence con-Grand Trunk Rail way had asked permission tinually passing between the Local Govern.to erect an Rdditional bridge on or near ment and the Dominion Government, onlythe Lachine Canai, nt the Wellington a portion of which couid lie of any serviceBridge3, Montreai, and if so, when the per.. to the hon. member.mission was applied for and whenl granted. Mr. MACKENZIE said lie cniy wislied tolion. Mr. Ï-ANGEVIN said the-Railway obtain that portion relative to the newCompany was aiiowecl to cross the canai systeni of Governnient, the division of thewith a swing bridge at Wellington stetProvince into electoral districts. and every.to be bujît at the place and in tlie 8Cz t thing, in fact, connected witli the newthe existing bridge, adubetothcn-order of things. lie did not want the-t'one 'le Would Iay before the Huse,, formai correspondence.Whjoh were as follows : lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER calledlat. That the raiiway track on the south the attention of the honourable memberBide Of the cinal shah', as far as practiai to the fact that Lieutenant Governorfoiow the aiwthe lirn e Of Wellington street from Arhbl was the Governor of the Northte bySt Of governinent property forni. West Territory as weil as of Mufitoba.bdge. tenne Btreet to proposed swing 'ihe motion was amended In accordancebridge.with 
the suggestion, and carrled.2nd. That said bridge b. built by theýGrand Trunk, subject to the approval of PUBLIC AC"TUNTS.the Itini.ster of Public Work, with its Bon. Sir F. HINCES subinitted the pub.raIIway track in the centre ; the said track lic accounts for the year (a.pplause).t e Planked to the tper end of the Mfr. MACKENZIEIt wiil Bave u awhî<a> tO be available for ordinary traffic great dea of trouble..'h"traisare CrOssmng the bridge. lion. Sir F. RINCKS also laid on the

3rd. Th.Grand Trn khal blnd itself to table details of expenditure ýfor the de.-Omplete the aid bridge at sucob period as fenoe of the country.4

fp-pnt,
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the Minîster of Public Works shâlh deter-mine, and to extend its railway track thenceto the harbour of Montreal within twdIvemontlis froin, the lst May next.
4th. The Grand Trunk also to cozafor,, toail such other conditions and regulationsas the Minister of Public Works from tumeto time may deeni necessary for the safetyand convenience of the public, and for thefull use of the canIal.
Hon. Mfr. ROLTON-When was the per-fihiseion app[ied for, and when granted ?
Bion. Mr. LANGEVINÀAppIied for oni7th Janiaary. 1871, and granted 28thJanuary.

GRAND TRUNE.
Mr. MACKENZIE moved for retuins of&,tatements, showing the gross earnings ofthe Grand Trunk Railway during certain



.[COMMNýONS.]
Mr. MACXENZIE-Perriaps thé hion.

mémber wiil give us détails of ail the ex-
penditure froni thé fund for unforseen
expenses.

Hion. Sir F. HLNCKS said they would hé
submitted in a few days.

MOTIONS.-BRITISII COLUMBIA.

Mr. MACKENZIE moved for an address
for copies of ail correspondence between
the Government and British Columbia,
its delegates, or the Impérial Govenrment
relative to, the admission of sucli colony
into the Dominion; aiso copies of ail
orders in council or other documents re-
lating to such negotiation-Carried.

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY.

Mr. MACKENZIE moved for an order
of the House l'or copies of ail Ten-
ders for Works on thé Intercolonial
Railwey since thé last return, and in the
same form ; also copies, of advertisements
calling for such Tenders, the names of the
newspapers in which such advertisements
weré inserted, and amount paid for same;
also copies of Tenders received for loco-
motives or other rolling stock, and for rails
with the saine information regarding ad-
vertisements; aiso a statement showing
the number of enginéérs, and engineérs'
assistants,pav-masters and other employees
in each District and Sect:on on thé lst day
of July 187î0, and also thé number of men
empioyed in each Contract Section on that
day ; iso copies of ail reports of Engin-

thé service and whether by contract or
otherwise,-Carriéd.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON movéd an address&
for copies of i correspondencé, reports of'
enginéers, or othér documents, réiating to.
thé leasing by thé 4 3overnmént to the
Montreal Warehousing Company of a lot-
of land bordering on thé Lachine Canal.
lié said hé feared thé Goyermént had
comyniîtttéd a sérious érror in regard to
this matter. Fivé or six years ago a lot of
land on thé Lachine Canai had been pur-,
chaséd by thé Government for the exten,
sion of harbor facilitiés in Montreal. IU
was ailowed to lié failow, so to speak.a long:
time,but during last summér or autumn was
]eséd to a private company, thé Montreai
Warehousing Company for a long terni of
years, as hée wss informed, at a rentai con-
siderably lésa than the intereat on thé cost
of thé lot. Thé Government were nustak-,
en in leasing, or lending this lot at ail to.
privaté parties. But admitting théy wére -

right in divérting it froni public to, private.
usés, it shouid havé béen put up to public.
compétition.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN thought no
opinion should havé béen givén in this.
matter tili thé papers were laid beforé thé.
Huse. A discussion would then bé in
order. Rie had no doubt those pa-
pers would salisfy thé House the.
Qfovernmént had acted i ight in this mat-
ter.

Thé motion wzis ccx ried.

THE SIL VER QUESTION.

the~ chaunge iidt froi the route sesecrêci Hon. Mr. HOLTON then niioved for a
by Major Robinison between Bathurst and statement of thé amount of American
the Miramichi River; also copies of ail silyer withdrawn froni circulation and the
Correspondence between thé Raiiway Coin- détails of thé expenseiz, and su forth,
missioners and thé Governmént, relative thereby incurred and also a statemént
to contracis and ail orders in Council rela. showing the total amount of thé iiéw issue
tive to such cori-éspondence or contracts. of silver coin, thé cost of coinage and thé
-Carried. profit to thé Govérument résulting froin

CORRESPONDENCE ON NORTH WEST. thé issue.
Hon. Sir F. HIINCXS said there could be-no.

Mr. MACKENZIE moved for an address objection Vo, giving this information. But hé
to Ris Excellenoy the Govérnor Générai thought lié would only do right in taking
for copiés of ail correspond éncé between thé earlié,t opportunity of stating what the
the Dominion Governmnt and the Imper. action of thé (3ovérnment had hééin with,
ial Governniént concerning the North respect to thé rémoval of this coin. Hé
West Territoriés sincq Novémber Lit, 1869 would not énlargé at présent on the véry
with Copies of ail ordei's in Couneil or great loas and inconveniencé to, thé coun.
othér documents relative théreto; also try, resulting froni the circulation of this
copiso aIl Correspondénoe with thé Com-. Axnerican silvér. on his acceptance of'

madr.in-chief anid thé Comrnanding office, hé fouad that thé subjéot engaged
Oflcer of th(% Expedition, and copies of thé very sértous considération of thé
ail orders in Council or other documents Hou-ce during thé previous se salon.
rélating to thé expédition ; also a state- Hé found that during that,
ment in détail of ai éxpénses incurred in session a large spécial coni-
connection *wîth sending thé Military ex- mitteé had beén qppointed, of which the.
pedition giving thé naines of parties ré- hion. mémnber for North Oxford was thé
ceiving monéy, and stating thé nature of chaji-man, foi- thé purposé of inve8tigat;ng,

Mir. Mhackenzie.

Rou tine B3usiness.
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the matter. They reported a number of
resolutlions, a~nd recommendedi that the
Plan adopted by Governinent in 1868, by
which silver to the amount of one millionwas purchased and exported, be again
tried, or that the Governinent should insome way withdraw silver to the amountOf five millions fromn the circulation of thecountry. The last resolution
was flot adoptcd by the flouse, and itseerned to hinm that the plan adopted byhis predecessor did flot meet with theirapproval. Froni the best information thathe (Sir Francis) could obtain-and hie'night say that the result had rather con.firmed his impression-t4he estimatedamounit of silver in the country which hadbeen in circulation for a period of aboutfive years past, was something about$10,000,o0. LTnder the operations of Mr.Wier, it cost a good deal to reznove thesilver from. circulation. When the Gov.erninent took up this niatter, they were ofopinion that it was exceedingîy desirablethat the public should be put to aslittle cost as f.ossible. lie believedthat a scherne could have beendevised for re moving the silver, by whichthe country would incur no expense, butit would have been opposed. It would beremembered that the coin was receivedin the flrst place at four per cent, after-wards it was incre'ised to five and Ithen tosix per- cent, at which lb stopped, and, liemnight say, af'ter ail the coin had been re-ceive(l. If' it hiad been put down to sixper cent at iirst, it would have paid althe expenses of îen-oval. lie woul<l like,berore sittirig down, to caîl the attentionof the flouse to thé enormious loss whiclitile pýublic sustained liy the circulation ofthis silver. They knew that nine millionsof dollarsý w-ere exported, and it was esti-mitedl that between one and aquarter and one and a hait mil-lions of dollars remained incirculation in the country. Therefore,there Was upWards of ten millions in cir-cul-ation. Now. fromn the beat informationlie couIl Obtain, six millions of this amountChanged hands'every month, which wouldgive for the twelve months of the year, acirculation of $72,000,000. Hie saw bishon. friends (lion. Mr. Holton and Mr.Mackenzie) smulfing, but hie wsould tellthern that estimate had heen careiully pre.pared. On this S72,000,000. at thebroker's rate 14 per cent. 'coimisâon, therevças an actua lobs& of $180,000 per year,vvhich would gîve for the five years a boaof $9000. But that was flot the whole
l''s There was besides a loss of four percenlt which might'be fairly calculated,
'uaking a% total lois during thetive years of between tourteeriand iiPteen millions ot dollars, The hon.

gentlemen opposite smiled, and no doubt
would argue that if one class of persons
oat another gained this money. ie would

flot deny the fact, but there was an actual
loas on the six millions of dollars in circu-
lation, nevertheless. It displaoed six mil-
lions of bank notes, and thereby dimninished
the actual amount of the capital of the
country by six millions. If it was an ad-
vantage to the country to employ the
paper to take the place of gold, it must be
80.

31r. MILLS--Is not silver capital?
lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-It was

depreciated capital.
Hon. Sir F. HINOKS-lt waa clear that

six millions in batik notes oould
not be employed, owing to thet
circulation in the country of for.ign ail-
ver.

Mr. MACKENZIE-That is, it reduced
the profits of the baniks on that ainount.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS-It was a losa to the
country at large, and hie therefore entered
into communication with Mr. Wier, of Mon-
treal, whose naine had been breuglit into
discussion last year, to see whether the
silver could be removed without any risk
whatever to the publie, on the saine terina
and at the saine cost as in bis previaus
operation on one million dollars, the ac-
counts of which had been laid before the
flouse, and had been considered unob-
jectionable by the Committee. Hie had
the satisfaction of knowîng that although.
the cost of removing $4,800,OO0 under this
operationwas verynearly the saine as in
the other case, stili the difference was
slight]y in favor of the last. 01 course, a
great djeal of this silver was sold at a loss
in New York, upon the prîce paid for it
here, in consequence of the pressure on
the New York market havin, reduced the
prîce. In anticipation of the papera com-
ing down, hie would flot say anythinag
further on this niatter on the present oc-
casion. With reference to the new coinage.
hie would remark that stepa were taken,'at the earliest moment, to have it issued
to exactly the saine value as the previous
money issued under an order In Council.
Hie niight say with regard to the com-
position of the coin, that lb was standard
silver, which was made of soniething like
twelve and a fraction parts of pure silver,
with an alloy of one part of copper. It
was bought by the mint at the rate of Ua.
and 2d. per ounce, which would be 62
shillings per pound standard ilver. The
inint coined it and issued it at an advance
of six per cent. The amount coined for
this country was $750, 000. 0f course,
there, were various charges on it, but he
was happy to say there mas a profit on the
operatioa- of semet-hing like $fl,0 and
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hie would reniark here, that if any one hie would sce that it was only last year the
would carry out the calculatioxi, hie would Goverment were in a poýition to doit. If hie
perceive that if Canadian coin to the (Sir Franois)had te take thle s imie course his
arnount of $4,80U,O0O (the amount of for- predecessor had been compelled to do-
eign silver exported) had been brought to go into the market anci sell bonds sat a
into the coun try, thev would discount of two per cent-lie would have
have cleared ail expenses. But shrunk from deing so. The reason why
there were reasons why this was nlot ad- he (Sir Francis) had unadertaken it was bc-
visable. It would, if carried out, have re- cause the Goverament had greater nioans
sulted in depreciating the silver in value. at their command, and were better able to
As far as his information went, hie heard carry out the scheme. Mr. Wier could flot
from time to timne that when the banks carry it on without borrowing money at a
wanted to pay out silver, people asked large per cent. of interest fi-om the baniks,
them for fractional notes instead. The and it was for that reason thit hie hd not
public seemed nlot to bie so entirely dis- succeeded.
pleased with the notes as the honourablb Mr. J1OSE Pl DUFRESN E thought the
member for Lambton was, stili the Gov- removal of the American silver had an ex-
einment had shown no disposition to force cellent effect upon the ti-ade of the coun -
this fractional. currency into circulation. tr. he noed of its withdrawal was pres.
On the contrary, lie was sure there would sing _- nd temode adopted had admirably
be no trouble in largely increasing the answered the purpose in view. The couti-
circulation ; but he quite agreed with the try generally was satisfied with the resuits
honourable member opposite that nothing achieved, wha.tever the brokers may think.
could have a worse effeot than to have the Ho.SiÂ.T LTtogtheFn
i-upply in excess of the demand. They an Mir Ad ~o GAL hogtute n

were received at the banks and were not bimeef ntr thadaoe sucea f isaem eo

allowed te go out again into circulation the eon val ces of e sive ht hoor

whe ilcoud pssily e aoidd.able gentlemax had undertaken bis

Hon. Mr. HOLTON had no desire, in 1(Sir A. T. Gatt's) defence.
asking for those returns, to tind fauit with Now he did flot think lie requîred
the Hoen. Finance Minister. It was a de- any defence of bis conduct whule Finance
sirable object te expert the foreign silver Minister. Hie had only been in office two
from the country, and some of the steps 1years from 1862, and should not lie charg-
taken hy the hon. gentleman, while nlot 1ed with the whole blame of the state of
being exactly what hie would have ap- the currency up te the removal of the de-
proved of himself, were good (hear, hear). preciated silver.
The question arose, though, if the hion. Trhe motion was thencarried.
gentleman had dmue so well this year, why
it mis that the other lion. gentlemen on
the Treasury benches did not do se long TaE FISHIERY QUESTION-
ago, and prevent such loss to the country lion. Sir- A.T. GALT asked for copies of al

<laulitr).Thehon.genlemn culdcorrespondence between the Governments
not escape the responsibxlity of, hav of the Dominion and England since 12th

tisg l ad inonveec. tr il e Feb., 1870, on the subjeet of the tisheries,
thislos an nof bnisue motion rein and of the proposed Imperial and Unitedi

ference to that part o'hsmtn eaigStates Joint Commission, with the minutes
te the fineness of the new silver, bis object iof Council relating te the saine. 11e said
was te show the amount of base metal the there was not as correct an idea prevalent,
Government were authorizing into circula hrgadt h sbiso o ors
tien as the legal tender of the country. wx eadt h umsino ors
There could be no difficulty in arriving at pondence, as there ouglit to be. The

thisknolede fr h too itforgratedfauit committed here was one of retioence.
Ibi knwlege or e ookil or ranedAil correspondence with the English

that the order in Council authorizing t.he Cabinet not marked by it "4private and
issue must show the percentage of* alloy îconfidential"- should be brought down.
used in the coin and hie thought the
lieuse was entitled te know precisely that lu Ii aeter a ra

percentags. By the first part of the Mo_ need of as mucli frankness
toen, hie sitmply wshed te ascertain what as possible. There was a feeling of un.

easiness abroad in regard te tho Fisheries.
amount of Amnerican silver bad been with- If the Government bad Confidence on the
drawn and at wbat ceaI. subject, it could only spring fromn the

Hon. sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said, witb contents of the correspendence that had
regard te the attack mide on taken place witb the Imperial auîborities
the Government for not baving taken (hear bear). It was quite as important the
this rmaure sooner, ho thought if the country at large should be put in pesses-
hon. gentleman would'only reflect a fittle, sien of it, so that it should experience

Bon. Sir F. Hincks.
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similar confidence (cheers). Indeed itWas even mrea) imp ortant. The Englishpractice was to bring down corresponclonce
far more fully than we had clone usually.As to the most important questions withwhich the British Government hadrecently been engaged, ithad not waitod the assembling of Parlia-ment, but had made publie its correspon.dence through the mediums of the press(hear, hear). lie need but cite the recent
c0fliij<ij<

3 with Prince Gortschakoff
and the American Socretary of State, theone on the Eastern and the other on theQuestions botwoen the States and England.fie would like, in particular, te see thedespatch. or order in council of March 23rd1866.

lion. Sir J. A. MACDONALD ad1nittedit had been the practice f late, in Eng.land, to, be very free ln the matter of thepublication of correspondence. He hia-self thought the practice proper and bnefieial. is own Customary phrase on sucehOccasions "-diail papers that couldbe brought down without detrimont to thepublie service," was flot promiptod by anydesire to wjthhold from Parliiiment or thecutyinformation to which they were=nild and which could with any pru-dence be a8ked. The phrase was norone of forIn than anything else, and withregard to the present papers, meant no-thing unbecoming the importance of thisquestion or the rights Of the Logisiature
lie ha'd no Objection to send clown ail thedocuments which the publie interestswarranted. HO thought there would hono difficulty about this despateli.

Mr. MACKENZIE said hoe observed astatemient in a reont pamphlet by a gen-t1lman lately a colleague of hon, gentlemenon the treasury benches, to theefleet that it h'î.d been a practice of theirsto keep back or mutilate papers demand.on by moembels. ihore was no denyingthe impression prevalent in tis buse,that papers had beon withheld that shouldflot have been. Any co who looked over'the ImPerial blue-books could see that.papers usualîy refusecl Citnadianmem Oers, COuld be had a month ortwo afterwarcls through those compila-tions. Last yoar hoe moved for correspon-donce concerning the defence of ,thecOuntrY , which we vvero told coiild not bebrought down. Constant reiterationS1eomed neesar to success. IPapers8hould b vialas soon a the circuas-atan0es 0f the country justified their pro-duction (hear, hear).
lOn, Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saidas to the recont pamphlet by a former col-league, Who ho eould ho lie had no- curiosity to know, but lie was satisfied

5

that no former colleague of his would have
possibly subiiiittedi to any mutilation of
papers while in office, and that if any
mutilation had since beon offected, ho
could know nothing about it (laughter
and cbeers).

Mr. MACKENZIE-As to that ho had no
knowlodge; nor was it any of lis business
(laughter).

TH1E DEFENCE QUESTION.

lion. Sir A. i. GALT proposed lis last mo-
tion for ail correspondence, orders in coun-
cil, and other papers relatmng to tho mission
of the Hon. Alex. Campbell to England
and bis report thereon. Hie said hoe wisheçl
for expianations regarding the important
subjects covered by the papers asked for
here. lie was not aware that when the
bouse was prorogued last session the
question of defence stood in any different
position frorn that of 1865, the year of the
mission to England on this subject. The
agreement we thon entored into was that
Canada should maintain a sufficient militia
forc, andaundertake the erection of forti-
fications at places west of Quebe and
olsowhere. England assumed the forti-
fication of Quebea and the armament of
ail the defenoes. There was a general as-
surance given that on Canada's de-
voting ta the defence of the coLîntry
ail her resources in mon and money, Eng-
land would help hier with ail the forces at
hier commaînd. A plan of defence ema-
bracing land and naval preparatio ns
was also agreed upon. In conformîty with
that agreement Canada passed an Act pro-
viding for fortifications. No action theroon
had been taken, nor had the Governmient
declared what it intended. From the
omission of the subjectfrom the speech hoe
presumed it was not thu intention of
Ministors to bring the matter before
Parliament. Up to the ciose of last
session no statement was macle as
to any change in the relations betwoen
England and Canada on the subject of ber
defence. Immediately after the country
was startled by the removal of the troops.
No one would desire their retention here
for the more purposes of the colonies. If
kept, they ought to be strictly kopt for
Imperial purposos. For local purposes
we should supply the whole means of
defence. But the circumastances which,
justified the proposai to remove the great-
or part of the troops were suddenly altered
by the recurrence of the Fenian raid,ln the repuision of which the
troops were extremely val uable
aswcadjnitors ofour Militia. The order for
their withdrawal, within a few hours after
the repulse of the Fenians, certainly ex-
cited a strong feeling of uneasineu

Question. 50
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throughout the country. Hie believed Chancellor of the Exchequer. lHe (Sir A.
that the Governmont, perceiving the exis- T. Gait) was aorry to say lie thought the
tence of this uneasiness, desired to have course taken towards these Colonies indi-
explanations respecting the recali of the cateci that that was the policy of the Im-
troops from the Imperial Governient-at perili Government, and could not believe
least the papers 50 stated-and hence the our Ministers ignorant of what it intended
mission of Mr. Campbell to England. Hie doing in this respect; andl, if so informed,
(Sir A. T. (4alt) desired to know Mr. lie asked the papers for the ptirpose of
Campbell's instructions, and the re- relieving the minds of the people on the
suit of lis mission. lis return subject. If, on the other hand, the 191-
was followecl by steps in direct contraven- perial Government, did not entertain sncb
tion of the agreement made in 1865 with a policy for the defence of Canada, we
the Imperial Government. A transfer of were entitled to know it at the earliest
the forts and military material wam made possible day (cheers).
to, the Colonial Government. Guns and Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said it
other warlike necessaries were shipped to would have been well to ask for ail papers
England in violation of the agreement that connected with the defence of the coun-
the armament for our fortifications should try, to which the mission of the Post-
be provided at lier expense. The defence master Generai was relsted. H1e was glad
of the country was, of course, rendered of this motion, which enabled the Govern-
more dificuit by the removai of those Ment to produce more parpers than miglit
materials. We bave flot ourseiveg larie otherwise have been procurable. The
military stores in our possession; policy of 1865 between both countres re-
nor was it expected we should specting the defence of Canada stili ex-
have. Their removal materialiy .affected isted. The despatch respecting our de-
the ability of this country to defend itself. fence did flot certily the amnount of the
Hie thouglit there must have been expia- force to be kept in Canada. The Imperial
nations required and given witb regard to Governinent reserved to itseif the riglit of
the causes that led to the adoption Of deciding where its forces skouid be
that policy. Iioweyer, notwithstanding the stationed, and what disposition sliould
many reasons for tlie stationing of a mii. be made of themn for the benefit of the
tary foirce f'or a turne et Red River, within Empire. Now the recent policy of Eng-
a few days after the arrivai of the expedition land had been one of concentration. The
there, it was withdrawn. Was it with the despatches soon to be laid before this Par-
recommendationi of the Canadian Govern- liament wouîd show that, notwitlistanding
ment? The article in "Blackwood"l on the withdrawai of the troops, Britain Stijl
tliis Expedition lied received a stood pledged to defend this country
good deal of attention from its (hear, hear).
supposed origin with the distinguished Mr. F. JONES said that il the recent
commander ot that force. fie (Sir A. T. acta of Great Britain--her whle policy,
Galt? would not have noticed it but for in fact, showed there was no disposition
this circumstance, and the gross injustice wbatever to abandon lier responsibility for
therein done the public men and people the defence of Canada. This discussion
of Canada. its language was a malicious was therefore quite irrelevant, it beîng cal-'
siander upon them, as none could fairly cuîated to throw injurions doubta on
say that a colonial politician was a syno- Britain's intentions and immemnorial policy.
nym for a corrupt indiYiduai, (cheers). A message froma lis Excellency was
H1e could not believe the commander of ra oiyn h os fteapit
the expedition gnilty of sncli an insuit rend notfing tohe loe of the aont
and slander unleas confronted by the m of lion. Josephm IIcOWEa, inB. the pace
ciearest proof. The correspondence oft ten Willame ofacd oualo C.3.omact
lie asked for should show wliy this change ait the iSpiaker ofde thHe commopctns
of policy had taken place; why the troops h asCommissionr y ondf the Act rsecn
had been withdrawn, and were. we ex- the nternieooo the ore Hoa50 ..
pected to complete these fortifications, andtii fostenaorndt5:5p.
generally why the engagement of 1865, tilMondey next.
thatail the resources of the Empire wouid
be employed in our defence, should have THE S EKÀ TE.
been modified. if tlie Governiment possess-
ed this information they were bound to give Mo-;DÂT, February 2Otli, 1871.
it to the public, that every one miglit 'The SPEAKER took tlie chair at three
know wliether, hereafter, as some ocilock.

.in higli places in England alleged, ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS.
the defence or this country was A petition was presented from the
to be confined to naval efforts (cheers) Dominion Board of Trade, praying for the
This was the statement attributed to the repeal of'certain duties on coal, flour, &c.

Hon. Sir A. T. Gait.

[COMMONS] Question.
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Also, a petition fromi C. W. Taylor, ofthe city Of Ottawa, praying for empioy.

ment in the Senate.
lion. Mr. AIKINS laid on the table areturn of ail bonds and securities registered

in the Department of the Secretary of
Sýtate Of the Provinces.

lon. Mr. TESSIER gave notice or mo-
tion for a return ofcertain papers respect-inlg the arbitration between Ontario and
Quebec.

lion. Mr. RYAN gave notice of motionfor return respecting copyrights,
Hon. Mr. LETELLIER IDE ST. JUST ni-iOwed bis motion respecting Fisheries tostand over until to niorrow.

ADDRESS TO RIS2 EXCELLENCY.
lion. Mr. CAMPBELL..1 rise for thepurpose Of Moving, in accordance witb thenotice on the paper, that an address otcongratulation ha presented to is Ex-cellency the Governor General on hiselevation to the Peerage of the United

Kingdom. fI must be gratifyxng to isExcelîency to have received addresses of asimilar character fromn the LegisiaturesOf Ontarjo, and t'ýuebec, asud 1 have nodOubt' others will ho sent hlm by theother Provinces. 1 amn quite mure everymember of the Flouse wili cordialiy unitein the feeling of satisfaction to which thisaddress gves expression. Bis Exceilency'8services have extended over varions parts0f the world, and every one must he aWarethat theY have been of a distinguishednature. The honour now conferred uponhirn we mnay safely concludie, bas beengiven birn in consequence of bis services inthis country ; and we have, tberefore. pe-cliar reason to be gratified. Witb tbesefew words I beg leave to move the follow.'Dg address :
"We, Rer Majesty*s faitbful

IOnal~ subjects the Senate of
le:a nParliament assembied, beglev o approach Your Exceiiency withthe expression of Our sincere congratula.tions On Your Excellency's elevation tothe Peerage of tbe United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland. We unfeign.ediY hope that -Your Excellency may long,ive to enjoy tbe distinguished honourwhich our Sovereigu bas been pleased sograciouslY snd so worthily to bestow."

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-It'5 ratifying to me to, second the motionJat rnovedl by the lion. Postynaster Gen-
erl.Th mark of distinction wich, His
1xce - bas received is due

fhiT a.dutie'1  in the disehargeof isdutesinthe Goyernment of theDominion. I find, on referring to the re-

cord ofhbis services,tbat ie was elected very
many years ago, as member for the County
of 'Javan. lie was Joint Secretary of the
Treasury from. 1841 to 1844. Subsequent-
Iy be.became Chief Secretary for Ireland
froin 1852 to 1855, and lligh Commission.
er of the Ionian Islands from 1855 to 1859.
We next find hlm Governor of New South
Wales, where ha remained fromn 1860 to
1867. and then qovernor Generai of
Canada since 1868. 1 may perhaps ap-
propi iately add to these remarks that bie
bas beau true to the motto on his arms:

Il1Roboriprudenfia proSîfat."
lhe Addrèss then passed unanirnousiy,

and it was ordered that it be*presented to
Disa Exceilency by such members as are
members of the Privy Council.

The fluse thon adjourned.

HO USE 0F GOMMONS.
MoxDÂT, Februiry 2Oth, 187 1.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3-10,
p.m.

After Routines.
Mr. CRAWFORD (N. Leeds), in the

absence of Mr. Abbott, introduced a Bill
to amend the Acts respecting Banks and
Banking.

Mr. DIJFRESNE introduced a Bill
to facilitate the incorporation of the insti-
tution Credil Foncier.

lion. Sir FRANCIS H1NCKS laid on the
table the charter of the Royal Canadian
Bank.

Mr. CART1WRIGIIT introduced a Bill
for the better protection of navigable
rivers.

Mr. MILLS introduced a Bill1 to render
the members of the Legisiative Council
and Assembly of the Local Legislatures in-
eligible to seats in this House.

Aiso, a Bill to provide for the Extradi-
tion of criminals of other countries.

Mr. IRVINE presented the final report
of the Hochelaga Election Committee,
dec]aring lion. Mr. Dorion. the sitting
member duly elected, and the
petition against bis election, "lfrivolous
and vexatious."

In reply to Mr. Blake,
Hou. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said it was

not the intention of the Government to
introduce this session a measure for the
trial by Judges of coutroverted elections.

TEIE RED RIvBR EXPEDITION.

Mr. STEPHENSON asked whether any
portion of tbe Volunteer force at present
stationed lu the Province of Manitoba bas
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been, or is likely soon to be, recaiied from
there, and if so, what battalion is to be
reduced, and to what extent; and if both
are to be reduced in what proportion is
the reduction to be made ;also whether in
the announced land poIicy any portion of
the public lands in Manitoba wil
probably be allotted to the Volunteers
now in that Province, and if so, what pro-
bable quantity per man, and under what
conditions such aiiotmnents will be made?

Hon. Sir GEO. CARTIER replied that as
eariy as the beginning of January iast the
Government considered the expedience of
maintaining the two battalions. They de-
cided ail but two companies should be dis-
banded about the first of May. Each
company was to have three officers, a
captain and two lieutenants.

Some Member-And a Chaplain.
Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER- Who said

Chaplain? (Laugliter.) Hie supposed it
was the member f'or Gloucester, who, with
others had made a great ado about a Chap.
lain. The flouse would Lear more about it
hefore the Session closed. The companies
wouid be maintained for six months,
and six montbs longer if the Government
considered their retention necessary. The
volunteers who remained in the new Pro-
vince would receive free grants; how
mucli land lie could not say now. The
volunteers who would flot rennin wouid be
carried free to their homes.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked if the men who
obtuined their discharge since the 2lst of
ranuary, would receive fi-eo grar.ts like the
others.

Hlon. Sir G. CATITIE R-Ail wilIl receive it
who remain in the country. Any mien of
the depot companies who might like to go
there would rective free grants.

In reply to Mr. MASSON, (Soulanges>,
Sir George Cartier repeated his renarks in
Frenchi.

I>UTY ON GOAL.

Mfr. MA01LL asked whether it is the
intention of the Governinent, during the
present Session of Parîlament, to make
any alteration in thle Tariff by which the
consumners of coal imported from the
United States, may lie relieved from the
present burthensome duty, levied upon
that article ?

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said lie was
quite certain the bon. gentleman was too
experienced in parliamentary afiairs flot to
know that that question cou.d not be an-
swered tili the Budget wils brouglit down
(laugliter). Hie was also certain tînt the
hon. gentleman lad by this question p~inc d
his end (laugliter).

M'r. Stephenson.

Expedition.

CANAL COMMISSION.

Mr. MAGIIL asked whether, as a Comn-
mission had been appointed to report upon
the question of eniarging the canais of the
Dominion, and generally to inquire into the
best means for the improvemeet of our in-
ternai water communication, i tis the inten-
tion <i the Government, at an early date,
to place any information befüre this flouse
respecting the progress made by the said
Commission; and if sudb information is
to be furnisbed, wili it lie in the shape
of a report from thait Commission, or an
announcement of the policy of the Gov.
ernment on the subJeet of canais.

Hlon Mr. LANGE VIN said the Commission
had made considerable progress, and
wouid probably report at an early day.

FISHERY CORRESPONDENCE SUBMITTED.

Hon. Sir J1OHN A, MACDONALD laid on.
the table the correspondence respecting the
Fisheries, asked for a few days ago by thc
motion of Sir A T. Gait. In answer to,
him the Hon. Premier made the following
explanations. Hie said it was the inten-
tion of the Governmnent to take the samne
steps for the protection of our Fisheries
duî-ing 1871 as had been lately adbpted
and now existed. Af'tev flic cancelling of
the iReciprocity Treaty, it would be -
membered, the Canadiani G3overnment
thouglit fit to assert its Fiishe-y rights.
While preparing t0 do so, communications
were received from the Imperial Govern-
ment that would appear in the pipers now
before the House, f0 the efIeet that there
was a probabiity of fresh proceedings for
the renewai of tlic treaty; and it was sug-
gested, in vicw of this fiict, that the Am-
erican fishermen should bo aiiowed f0
fisli in the sanie unrcstrained. way as be-
fore. The Canadian (4overnment repre-
sented that they thouglit such a course
would be unwîse; that it was better to,
proceed at once f0 the assertion of our
rights; that f0 allow our rights f0 remain
in abeyance would lie an apparent surren-
der of them, which wouid increase, the
difficulty of fleir subsequent asser-
tion. Her Majesty's Goverrnment having
strong opinions on the subject, and the
Canadian Government desiring to, act in
accord with them, a regulation was
made at once asserting flic riglits, and ex.
empting American fishermen from incon-
venience during that scason. That was
accompiished by requiring them f0 fake
out license on payment of a nominal fée.
The Nova Scotia Goverament made a strong
protest against our going s0 far; but also
prefciriog to stand in accord
withi the Imperial Government,
tlicy flcquicscC( in tliý concession
and arrangemnt made. 'Subsequent-
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ly, as was known, the fee was increased,but stili, to a ver; moderate extent, only
tO $1.00, and that was merely for the pur-pose Of again asseî-ting our dlaims andagain showing that we reailly did intendto PVoteet our fisheries andthat it was flot to be cjnsidered thiat the
e-stab)ishment Of a nominal fée was at alwhat Canada consjdered to be, the value of
hier fisheries. In the flloiving season, thelicense was again mocre îsed, but the Gov.ernment found that the Anierican fisher-men were altogethei' disregarding the reg-ulations, and were coftinually trespassiflg
in Our waters. The number of licensesissued. steadily decreased every year, iintilat last,hle maight say, they ceased altogetherand American fishermen tished in ourwaters without obtaining any permission
whatever. In 1866, there were 354 licensesissued ; in 1867 there were 281;- in 1868they had decreased to 56,and ini 1869 to only25. In other words, th e Anierican fisher-
mnen insisted on fishing in our waters with-out giving compensation. The lîcense
sYstemn was found to be a failure. In con-sequenee Of thi-s state of things, the Cana-diaýn Government resolvedi to do away .withthe licelnsing systeni and to exelude for.eign fishernien from Our Waters, preserv-Ing Our rights for our own people. Thiswas indicated to lier Majesty's Govern.nment and they agreed with the CanadianGovernment to niaintain, as before, a navalsquadron in our Water to aid ia tho pro.tection of Our fisheries. It was thoughit
bY the lipeiaî (iovernmint that in ad-dition to the mnaterial and moral support
we received in the protection of our riglits,that we ought to, aid that squadron Our-selves. We therefre placed a marine
Police 0f eight vessels in our Waters, to actin accord -with lier Majesty's quad-ron, ler Majesty's naval %ffcersolnianding the United squadron. Undertins new arrangement, our fisheries hadbeen on the whole exceedingly weli pro.tected, andi it was admitteci by those whoUnderstOOcj the subject, and were special-ly 'tereated in the reservation "of Ourown fisheriea for our own fishermen, that
they had been Protected in the most effi-cient nianner during the past season, andithe papers, wlhen brought down, wouldshow how much we owed to the zeaus
Prudent andi discreet course of lier Maje,s-
ty s naval officers. It was known to the
1lOUse that since the treaty of 1818, withrespect to Our fisheries, that other ques-tions1 ladi arisen as to the geographical
extent of our fisheries and the construc-tion Of the treaty itsel1f. Now, with regardto the question of the renunciation by theUmnited States forever of the right to fishwithin three miles' froni our shores.there could bce no disput. r

was no question raised by the Anierican
Goverement. There was, however, the
question commonly called the headland
question, which was an important one. By
concert with Uler Majesty's Government,
and iu order to secure the niaterial aid and
support of that (lovernnient, it was arrang-
ed that, for the present, the question of'
headlands should be placed in abeyance ;
that was not actually enforced. At the
saine time, it was arranged between
the Canadian and Imperial Gov-
ernments, and the Imperial Gov-
ernment and tise Government of the
Unitedi States, that this right was flot to
be abandoneci in any way, notwithstanding
that it was at the tume net actually
pressed. But, hie mîght say with regard
to ail questions relating te, the Fisheries
lier Majesty's Goverument andi the Cana-
diaxî Government had been quite ini ac-
cord, andi tbe Imperial Government haci
given positive and repeated assurances
that not one of our rights shoulci be aban-
doned or surrendereci (hear, hear). It
was, however, obvious to the Canadian
Governnient that it was exceedingly in-
convenient that we should have rights, or
supposed riglits, that renined a dead
letter-that these rights, especially as
regarded the geographical question as te
what portions of 'our waters were
included within the ternis of the
treaty should be defineci, and it was
exceedingly important that any reniaining
questions or doubts as to the actual andi
true nieaning of the headland question
shoulci be brought to, an end. It was, of
course, exceedingly inexpedient that we
should be continually asserting our rlghts
and- at the sanie itime be unable to, en-
force them. If we had a right we shoulci
know it and enforce it, or receive, com-
pensation for its abandonmient. The Im-
perial andi Canadian Governents there-
fore had ea geeci deal of correspon-
hence en this peint, and it resulted in
his colleague-lion. Mr. Campbell-going
to England on that and other matters, and
the papers would show that the Canadian
Governnient requestei lier Majesty's Gov-
ernnent te, open communication with
the Governmaent of the United States on
the headlaxîd question for the
purpose of establishing the limits of
exclusion froni our shores,' &c. It was de-
cided that it was te, be do.e by a Xixeci
Commission, on which Canada was te
be represented. Canada also requesteci
that the Comnmission shoulci sit on this
side of the water. In due time, lion. Mr.
Campbell got a favourable communication
stating that in consequence of the requ.st
of Canada, that application would be miade
f0 the Unit ed States Government. Ini
proper time, when ler Majesty's Goverix
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ment thoughit it was advisable to take the
necessary steps, they communicated with
the United States Government, and it was
arranged that there should be a Commis.
sion, to be compomed in the tirst place of
three representatives on each side. The
three named by Great Britain were the
iBritish Ambassador, Earl de Grey and
himself (Sir John A. Macdonald). The
Amnerican Gjoverniment cheerfully assented
te the proposition, and expressed a de-
sire to widen the questions to be decided
between the two Governments. Eng-
land assented at once, and at the sugges-
tion of the United Staese, the Commission
was increased to five on each side. The

ive were Earl de Grey, Lord Tenter-
den, Sir Stafford. Northcote, Prof. Bernard
and himself (Sir John A. Macdonald).
Thus the case stood, and, as hie said before,
in the communications which had passed
between the twa Governments, no rights
of Canada would be surrendered in anyway,
without our consent, snd without that the
present action of the proposed Commission
would not ho conclusive (applause)

Hon. Sir A. T. GA LT sajd ho would like
Vo have the correspondence brought down
L efore the departure of the Premier.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said hie
would endeavour to have it submitted to
the bouse without delay.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT having moved for the
correspondence between the Dominion and
Imperial Governments since February, 1870,
on the subject of the Fisheries and of the
praiposed Imnperial and United States'
Joint Commission. H1e question ed the Pre-
mier in regard to the character ot the
papers.

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDON_1ALD saýd a gýod
rniiny papera were omitted because markedl
by the Imperial authorities ' -contidential, l
TiieGovernment had appliel for permis-
sion, by cable, to submit ail the pipera.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT--Is the Order in,
Council of 1866, brought down ?

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-Yes.
Mr. JOSEPH DUFRESNE asked if the

action of the International Commission
would be confined to the Fisheries, or
would it embrace other questions, such as
the indemnity îor the Fenian raid.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD gave an
account of the organization of the Com-
mission. The original idea was the settie
ment of the Fishery question. Af-
Verwards in acquiescence with
the proposal of the United States
the &'«Aiabama" matter was included.
Thon the Canadian Government urged the
,inclusion of the dlaims arising out of the
Fenian raid. The correspondence on this
subject was stili proceeding. He had not

Hon. Sir J. A. Macdonald.

Correspondence.

seen the 2psi.3s8inla verba of the (c-nmriýion,
and could not tell how much it would
undertake. Ail hie knew was that a des-
patch had bien received from EnZland
conce(lrng the Canadien dcrands, and
givmng Canada representaticn on the
Commission.

Hon. M4r. HOLTON-Was the Canadian
Government consuited as Vo the erlarge-
ment of the Conimission*s functions ?

Hon. Sir JOHN A MACDUNALD-No.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON aslied if the Carafdian.

dlaims arising out of the Fenian raid were
to 4e submitted.

non. Sir JOEN A. MACDONALD
couid net answer that positively. They
saidthey had acdaim and asked the Im.
perial Government Vo make it on thei-
behaif. The first proposai for the widen.
ing of the sphère of the Commission came
from the United States, as it could not
well have come from the Imperial Goveru-
ment. They wisely consented, however,
and so with mutual agreement ail ques-tions between tue Governiments were to be
considered.

Mr. MACK.ENZIE seid the letter of
Secretary Fish, proposin gthe enlargement,
was limited almnost entirely to questions
arising from the war. He (Mr. Mackenzie)
did not see there was any room for the
Honourable Premier's exp ctation, that
the United States Government would
listen Vo the Canadian dlaims as Vo the
raid.

Hon, Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said surely
iV must be seen it wss not probable Mr.
Fish would propose the entertainment of
those demands.

Mr. MACKENZIE-Of course not.
Hon. Sir F.RANCIS IILNCKS-Tfherefore

ho simply proposed what he wanted. But
Sir E. Thornton's. letter covered not only
the Fishery question, but ahl questions in
dispute between the United States and
the British Empire. Its words were
qui te wide enough for that inference.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said they had no
evidence the dlaims had ever been urged
on the United States Government.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-The
question was first as Vo the Fisheries.

Hon. Sir A. T. GAIT confessed that, in bi s
opinion, the correspondence between Mr.
Fish and the Imperial Governiment did
noV cover the Canadien dlaim (hear,
hear). The first letter of the British Min-
ister et Washington, however, contained
general terms which led Vo the conclusion
the Commission rnight cover everything.
But a correspondence must ho taken as of
the two parties, and the most importint
letter that passed between the Vwo parties
was that of Mr. Fish, which, as hoe read it,
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related solely to the dlaims arising out of 1office at the seat of Government and onthe late war. Howlee, hie quite under- 1 the line of Railway in 1870 -Carried.stoc the Premnier's inability to, statePositively whether the Canadian dlaims DEFENCE.would or would not be considered by the

ConmisiOn Bu li hoed he eadr o ,Mr. MASSON sajd hie would flot mnovethe (lOVerlrnent would ake such steps asI for the orsodnersetn hwere necessary to ascertain whether they military expenditure and delènces of theWouldi or flot. 
Dominion, sinca the information was orMr. ACKNZI sad ~ht i itladwould be included in papars promised inbeen the intention of the Dominion Gov- acrac ihohroin.Dopderiliment to haye themr 8o considered tbey TEE ST. CLAIR FLATS CANAL.couIld tell us whether Mrn Campbeiî twasinstructed to maike representations on the Mr. MACKENZIE moved for correspon-Fenian Raid to the imperiai Government. dence and papers relative to the canalHon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER sajd buit by the UJnited States Governmentthey lad urgedl on the British Governma nt on Canadian territory at the St. Clairflot ordy tho dlaimns of Canada, but thosa Flats or Walpole Islandi. 'After referringof private individuals, in connection with to the position of the 'natter in 1866, hiethe Consideration of the Alabama claims. sait hie had no douht the canal was wbollyTheyreceived an Officiai answer that their within our tari itory. That was the opinionwishes would receive attention. A large of aIl the flaviga tors and engîneers whoexPanditure 'vas incurred by the threats had surveyed the route, nmong the latter0f the raid and the raid itself. The Cana,- Gan. M'eare. Hae trusted that in this,dian Governmient urged its title to an in- as ln every other miattei' in disputep ede nt f that rai . r. C mpeli lad b tween the States and Canada, or Gov-lreon. tha. daim . , s i th ern ient w ùuld not yield up anything

Hon. Mr. OLTO sai tha quesion exc pt upo f the best grounds (hear, hear).
10ow arosa, whether the ttmnt 0ufstour If this canal be conceded tbey would belosesreq ire byEarl Kimbarey. was absolutly without. a channel on titis sidefurnished by Our Governuient. If that of Walpole Island, tha land boundi ry ; andstatement had been sent-- it would be impossible for Canada to sendSeveral Ministers-ît lias gona. a vessel from lake to lake throuuh ourlion. Mr. HOLTON said they should say territory, as there was no othere chan-when it was sent, and the Inatter shouî nel with six feet of water we couid cal i ourdowine d among the papers now broughtOW.

lon. SirJoHNA MACDONALDsaidthemain object of the' papers ralatad to, theFisheries. The Canadlian Goverrumant didurge the Fenian dlaimsg, but tlay co)uldflot be exPacted to produce the papasothis subject at presnt b pauer oani
flot know whether this subjact would h,inCluded with those to receive the atten-tion of the Commission.

Mn. BLAKE said the premier ogttknoul belat the subjects of the Commissi o
would halasin 80 far as Canada wasdolcrned. The facts were probably
rancen O the r Jnited States, and our igno-

rnc fte'atter was unsatisfacto qy
n.MACKENZIE gave notice that lieW'Ould 'nove On Wednesday for ail theconnresPonden1ce with the Imnperial Goven-nient on the subject of the Canadian dlaimsfor' comnpensation for the Fenian raid.

INTERCOLONIAL RÂILWÀY.
Mr* XILLS then moved for a statamentof the flnben of days aach of the Interco-lonial Railway, Commiissione.s was engagedin the Performance of the dutias of bis

lion. Sir JOHJN A. MACDONALD saidthe Goverument had not lost sight of the'natter, baing quite aware of its very greatimportance. ihey were now in correspon-dance witb Hear Majesty'e Goverument onthis subject. The correspondence Lotheing completad could not ba brought
dowriy and that portion producible miglit
frustrate their object.

Mr. MACKENZIE said perhaps, then,hae should let the 'natter stand. Hatlought the Lfinister of Public Workscould have answered the question, as liehad gone with a war vessai throughthe canal and taken possession of it (laugli-
ter).

The motion was aliowad to, stand.
HARBOURS 0F REFUGE ON WESTERN

LARES.
Mr. OLIVER moved for the corres-pondence relating to the harbours ofrefuge on Lakes Hluron and Erie, sincethe last returns were brought down.-Car-

ried.
NORTH WEST INDEMNITY-CLAIMS.

Mr. BODWELL moved for a returu ofthe dlaims made upon the Dominion
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Government consequent upon the insurrec-
tion in the North West Territories.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS 111INCKS said there
couldj be no objection to the fullest infor-
mation on the subject. The dlaims em-
braced in the motion were of different kinds.
A considerable number had been fyled, a
portion of whicha would be found inthe
public accounts, others had corne in since
the close of the fiscal year and been paid,
while some were yet before the Board of
Audit. There was another class which iA
had flot been in the power of the Govern-
ment to deal with-those of the refùgees
who had suffered very considerable loss
and inconvenience of diflerent kinds. The
most formidable was in behaif of the Iiud-
son's Bay Company (ironical cheers). The
Premier stated last session that the dlaims
of the refugees were not considered,
because the manner of compensation liad
not been decided on. It had always been
the endeavour of the Government to
secure compensation. TIhe dlaims
would be submitted to them, and
it was the intention of the Govern.
ment to prepare a measure of compensa-
tion during the present Session. Wlien
the Manitoba Bill was passing through the
Bouse, the dlaims of Dr. Schultz, who had
been ruined by the troubles, and those of
others of similar experience, had been
brouglit before them. (Sir Francis
here read a paper signed by Dr. Schiultz'
creditors, stating that should he be enabled
to pay to the amounit owed them, they
were prepared to furnish him goods to the
extent of his ordinary purchases in the
saie form as betore, and thus enable haima
to resume lis business). The debtor's
account, or amount claimed was within a
mere trifle of $70,000, whicha lie (Sir
Francis) did not think a very reasonable
one. There were thirty dlaims in blank
for want of data, being those of individuals
rendered destitute. Dr. Schiultz stated
that witli $500 lio would undertake to pay
their expenses and send them back to the
country. The dlaims of Dr. Lynchi
amounting to $300 was also preferred.
llaving ascertained Dr. Schultz had been a
considerable loser, and that the Government
was prepared to assent to the principle of
compensation, lie advanced a sum cf
money to that gentleman's creditors for
the purchase of some stock. lie received
$500 f'or other refugees and $300 for Dr.
Lynchi. lie (Sir Francis) was personally
responEible for these sums. Believing the
sentiment of the Ilouse was in favour of
these dlams (hear, hear), and knowing
the Goverament assented to the principle
lie had acted as hie described. H1e had
under the circumstances, to take a consid-
erable amount of responsibility., EleZe
thousand dollars was the sum paid to the

.Mr. Bodivell.

cla ims.

creditoîs of Dr-. Schultz. This was a py
ment made, for which ho was pel-sonally
î-esponsible to the Bank of Mýolitr,.aI. The
sumy, of course, was not, in the public tic-
counts (hear hear).

In answer to làr. MACKENZIE, Hon.
Sir FRANCIS IJINCKS said thtrie was no
doulit compensation would be given,
but the mianner of giving àt was not decid-
ed upon.

Mr. MACKENZIE read froin an Imiper-
ial Blue-Book a r-eport of a question on
the subject of compensation, and the
answer of the Premier thes-eto, to show
that the Goves-nient, last session
took a différent view of the matter from
the pressent or used language to justity
that impression. This fact could be
gleaned from the report in the Blue
Book, garbled and imperfect as it w s,
whicli lad been taken from a pretended
official report published by a well known
Ottawajournal, which was not last year at
ail reliable in matteri of this kind. For
ail that, however, Le thouglit that the
version of the Premier's remarks given
was la this case to a certain extent reli-
able, and it showed a difierence of the
kind lie liad mentioned.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD
thought the lion. gentleman was flot quite
correct, as lie had stated these dlaims must
be paid by somebody; but lie was net pre-
pared to say from what sources. That
they were due lie lad. no doubt.

The motion was carried.

INTERCOLONIAL UAILWAY.

Mr. STIRT0N moved for a statement of
tlie salaries and wages of engineers and
staff of the Intercolonial Railway, up to
January lat, 1871.-Carried.

IMPERIAL LEGISLATION FOR MANITOBA.

Mr, B3LAKE said lie observed from the
reports in both the local and Toronto
papes-s that the Hlon. Premier liad in-
formed tlie flouse Lhe otlier day that lie
liad taken into consideration the con.
stitutionality or Iegahity of the
proceedings that had passed in
reference to Manitoba in this
Blouse, and that lie had communicated
with the Imperial Government upon the
subject. That in accordance with that
communication a draft of a Bill to be sub-
mitted te the Imperial Parliament liad
been prepared and was to be sent to Eng-
land by the next English mail. That Bill
was to affect the Manitoba Act, and also
to make provision for Lhe government of
that country in the future. Hie could not
believe it was possible tliat the hon. gen-.

63 N. W. Indenènify
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tieman could have fully considered the many returns. Last year and the year be-matter when ho intimated to this House fore there was mucli annnyance and hind-
that it was his attention to send for the rance We the pu'élic business caused hy theaction of the Imperial Parliament a pro. delays in bringing down departmental
posed ineasure affecting the rights and in- reports, especial]y the report of the Postterests of this country in the North West, Office iDepartments.
without first submitting it to this ffoure Hlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-T-1he Re-and Obtaining its assent. (Here the hon. port of the Militia Department will heMember sketched the events preceding ready within ten days from this time.and connected with the passage of Ihe
Manitoba Act ini order to show the right of -aon. Mr. LANGEVIN-The Report of
the Canadian Parhament te be consulted the Publie Works Department will ho sub-
Previous te the action of the Imperial au- mitted in a fegr days.
thorities). lie maintained that the leader of Hlon. Mr. MORRIS and lion. Mr. TIL-
the Government had no rlght te saythat he LEY replied tW the samne effect for thoir
would send home by the next mail Departments.
a measure which might nut be approved The Elouse sadjourned at 5.25 p. m.by this buse, tW ho converted into an
Act Of Parliament which would ho irre.
vocable. The Blouse had a right tW know,and ho insisted that they should know, SENÀ T'E.
and have an opportunity of formally de-
ciding upon the prudence or imprudence TTEsDÂY, Feb. 21.
of the action of the Governmnent. rphey
had suffered enough fromn past blunders The SPEAKER teck the chair at 3
and mistakes with reference tW this North o'clock.
West Territory, and Parlianient must take
te itself the resiponsihîlity devolving on it. THE FISHIERIES.
What they had done in the past they
muight tW a certain extent revoke, but lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUS?
what inight be done by the Imperial Par- Baidi thnt it was his intention to have
liament was irrevocable. If the hon. brought forward the motion of which hoPremier did nlot submit the measure to had given notice on a previous day, in ref-this Parliament ho (Mr. Blake) would fol- erence te the correspondence between the
1ow Up this motion by another one by Governments of the United States andwvhich ho would test the sonse of the Great Britain on the subject te the Fish-I{ouse on the question. eries. Since lie lied given notice hoe found
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDOýNALD believed that the Government had elsewhere laid

the despatch te ho transmnitted te Enln on the table a very voluminous report on
would meet with the approbation of thý te subject. Under these circumstanceslieuse anhftecunr.Teo e ewished tW know whother the Sonateandb ho th se cntry aTh one- would not take advantage of those com-
doubth hovhad was ao l tehnicly plac munications without having a special mo-

on1 the table here a Bill which was tW be mionts Whdeno the papers werof prindou
laid hefore the Parliament of England. mhents oud he ubates terte prouse,
If he found that it was one cf that nature, hycudb umte eteHue
the Communication itself and the aný Hon. Mr. MITCHELL said that it would
8wel would show in evory respectý crtinly not facilitate matters were thewhat the measure was designed t hoorable gentleman to meke his motionho, and the hon, gentleman would at th*at time. The Government wouldhave an Opportunity cf bringing Up the sumit ail the Dapers in their power tW
question if the scope cf the correspon. bring beete House. Those papers
dence did flot meet his views or the viw were now in the hands of the printor, andof this Bouse. At any rate the whole would ho ready as soon as practicable.Substance of thie Bill, excepting the more When they were examined honourable'Iwording of it, would ho laid before tho gentlemen could aek for any Gther infor-
flouse. mation that they migbt dosire.

The motion wa ari Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD said that it was
bis intention tW have madle & motion inDEPARTMENTAL REPORTS. respect tW the mission of the Hionourable
Postmaster Goneral, but hé understoodMr. MACKENZIE wished We know in the documents would ho found in the ro-

Iwhat state the Reports ofthe Departments, turns tW ho subniitted. When the papers
wereat pi'Osext. If they were hrought were printed, it would ho seen w *ther
_do at aIn early day it might Bave hon. sny othor information was requfred. Homembers tho necessity cf moving for so did hope that his honourable friend would

6



Routine [SENATE.]
be able to give a personal explanation,
sooner or later, of his important mission.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST said
that he had no doubt the Hon. Postmaster
General would willingly give any informa-
tion asked by a member of the flouse.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the
Report which hie had the honour of sub-
mitting to Ris 'Excellency was among the
papers now in the hands of the printer.
When those papers irere ln the possession
of the îlouse he wonld cheerfully give
any further information that it woul be
in his power to afford*

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD said that if the
Government did flot bring these papers
formally before the Senate, they woW.d not
appear in the journals.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said that he was not
willing to adopt the plan proposcd as a
precedent hereafter. It would be a quasi
waiving of the constitutional right of the
Senate. He would be quite satisfied,1however, with the assurance of the Minis-
ter of Marine and Fisheries, that these
papers would be laid on the table.

lIon. Mr. MITCHELL had no hesitation
in giving tho assurance. The motion of
the hon. member (Hon. Mr. Letellier,)
could stand over for the present.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBE LL said that the
papers would appear in the Sessional pa-
per3, after the refeèrence to the Joint Comn-
mittee on Printing.

The notice of motion was allowed to
stand.

COMMITTEES.

Hon. Mr. CA31PBELL moved, and Hon.
Mr. MITCHELL seconded, that the tollow-
ing be the Standing Committees of the
Senate for the present sessiîlon -

That the Hon. Messrs. Aikins, Allan,
Archibald, Botsford, Bonrinot, 'Dever,
Dickson, Duchesnay, Ferrier, Flint, Guev.
remont, Hazen, Letellier de St. Just,
Macdonald, Northup, Oilivier, iPerry, San-
born, Steeves and the mover be appointed
a ComMittee on Sanding Orders and Pri-
vate BUis, with power to examine and en-
quire into ail such matters and things as

may be refearred to the said Committee, to
report from tiue to time, their observations
and opinions thereon, and to, send. for per-
sons, papers and records.

That the Hlon. Messieurs. Archibald, Ben-
son, Bill, Bureau, Chapais, Churchill, Fer-
rier, Foster. Hiamilton (Kingston),
Kenny, McDonald, MeMaster,' Macpher-
son, Maihiot, Mitchell, Robertson, Ryan,
Simpson, Skead, Smith, Tessier, Wark,
Wilmot, and Wilson, be appointed a Comn-
mittee on Banking, Commerce and Rail-
ways, for the present session. to wbom

lion. Mr. Botsfiord.

Business.

shall be referred ail Bis on thcse sub-
jects.

That the lion. Messieurs. Armand, Ben-
son, Botsford, Burnham, Christie, Dickey,
Dickson, Duchesnay, Dumouchel, ilamil-
ton (Inkerman), Letellier de St. Just, Me-
Clelan, McDonald, Macpherson, Macfar-
lane, Miller, Milîs, Mitchelly Ryan, Sey-
mour, Shaw,' and Tessier, be appointed a
Committee to examine and report upon
the Contingent Accounts of the Senate f'or
the present session.

That the Hononrable Messieurs Aikins,
Bureau, Burnham, Dumonchel, Ferguson,
Holmes, Locke, olivier, Reesor, Sanborn,
Simpson and Skead, be appointed a Comn-
mittee to superintend the Printing of this
House during the present Session, and
to act with the Committee of the flouse
of Commons as a Joint Committee, on the
subjeet of Printing.

That the Hon. Messieurs Àllan, Blake,
Bourinot, Chatl'ers, Chapais, Cormier, Fer-
guson, Hazen, Lacoste, Leonard, Locke,
MacFarlane, Maîhiot, Miller, Milîs, Odeil,
Panet, Reesor, Steeves and the mover,
be appointeci a Committee to assist bis
Honour, the Speaker, in the direction of
the, Library of Parliament, 80 far as the
interests of this House are concerned, and
to act on behaîf of this flouse as members
of the Joint Committee of both Houses on
the Library.

The motion was carried.
It was ordered that a message be taken

by a Master in Chancery to the House of
Commons; informing them. of the appoint.
ment of the two last mentioned Commit-
tees.

The House then adjonrned.

HO USE 0F COMAIONS

TuESDAY, Feb. 21, 187 1.

The flouse met at three o'clock.

TJE CENSUS ACT.

Hon. Mr. DUNK[N moved for leave to-
introduce a Bill, intituled IlAn Act to
amend the Census Act."y

In reply to Mr, 'Mckenzie, Hon. Mr.
DUNKIN explained the nature of the
Bill. It was therein proposed to bring in
all the territory for census purposes, not
now included in the Dominion. The
census of British Columbia woulcl there
under be taken. That was to, say, the
Act should be extendod to Manitoba and
British Columbia. The samne princîple as
to mode of proceedure and details, now in
operttion as to the Dominion, would apply
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to those distant Colonies. \Vith respect e1 to know that the pncplbank engag-to the time of the census.t-iking, it was Ied in cirrying on the operation,-he
provided in the Bill, th it the census referred to the Bank of Montreal-had
might bea take n any tilu? betwveen the lst of increasel their rate of commission. They
Mýay and .3Otb Of September next. It ws would not go on at the rate they firstphysically impossible the census should agreed on with Mr. Weir. There were a
be taken in certain remote regions, early great variety of liabilities and responsibi-
in Aprîl next. Machinery was also pro- ities to be jncurred. For instance, some-
vided for the collection of information at timesii, package turned out to be short
times apart froin those occupied by the or spurions coins were found in it. Mrenumeration. Other changes of more or Weir's profit after paying ail charges,
less importance-of detailîwere provided amounted to five-eights of one per centI.The
for, express charges, the bank commission, the

'Mr. MACKENZIE said the provisions of brokerage in New York and charges of that
the Bill were excellent, One Inatter wa description were paid by the Government
om'itted. XVas it intended to take the and ýcharged to, Mlr. Weir in the account,
census of the North West Indians? making up this 11 per cent hie was to, get.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN,.Certainly. It was l7he only other charges were the charges
intended to obtain ail the information in England which were chiQfiy freight, and
ble resPecting the Inniians in o., the Bank of Montreal Commission and the

tory.expenses on the silver it was found necessa-
Motion carried I ry to send to England, owing to the impos-

I ibility of selling more in New York after
RETURNS. ithe market there was glutted. He had

Snot the slightest objection to bring down
Hon Sir F. HINCKS brought dovwn re- these returns, but lie did not think it wa.5

turns -of aIl expenditure undrhu the head necessary.
Of unfOreseen expenses ; of the expenses 'Hn r ILO adlespoe
ofnd ond Mrf Campbell's msint g-1the matter would be ri-ferre(' to the Coas-land an Ofail expenses, etc., connectedl mittee on public accounts and the detailswVith the exportation of the depreciated could be submnitted there. The amountsilver. seemed to be very large to him

TUESILER UESION -$18,0Oand it did seem. to hlm.
TRE SLVERQUESION.that they should have the details Of sOlion.~~~~~ Mr OTNrmro large an expenditure fuinisheci to theabsene or. deLtahi r e th te j leuse. FPart ,f that expenditure seemned,abene o dtals n hestatement re- thae ben incarred in New York, Partspecting the coin - there was nothing to in England, and part in this country, butshow the mnanner3 in which the expenses there was an entire absence of details asarose, or the parties therein concerned. te namnes of persons to, whom. the meneyInformation as to the quality or purity Of had been paid, and of details generaily.'the coin was aise desirable. The mere 'Jhie hon, gentleman would See thatgross or summary statement was not ou111- this Si 18,000constituted more than 1 4 percient. cent or the gross amount ; therefore,

Hion. Sir FRANCIS HIINCKS said with there must be some further statement t>regard to the fineness of the silver in the be made to the lieuse before theY could
116w coinage, the order in Counicil of 1867 corne to a thorough uinderstanding of the
had been quoted because it described ex- matter.
actly the Iineness and value of the silver lion. Sir F. IIINCKS said the differencecoînage, which was to he of exactly theco esaIne fineness as the British silver. The between the total amnounit of the cot Of the
reference to that order in Council was 9 xPortation and the total axnount Of the
'nade merely to, establish, the fineness. issue arose from the Joas in the gale.
The actual Order in Coundil was to, the of the silver in New York. There would
Salue efbet and could be furnîshedl if re- be he no objection to giving further infor-
quired. With regard to the details an mation if necessary.
agreement to pay at the rate ot 1 4 per cent
for all silver exported,was made iodrt THIE DEFE1NCE QUESTION.
coe charges, lIt was calculated that a
thi rate, Mr. Weir would make a Commise- liRon. Sir A. T. GÂLT called attention
s'o01 A per cent ôut of the operation. lIt 1 to, the absence of papers connecteci withwvas thought to be safer to do this than to the mission of Hlon. Mr. Campbell to, Eng-
inuu any risks. lIn point of fact, with and which he expected would have been
regard to that portion of the silver expirtt- lbrogi don Th rsn ers con-ed, hie (Hon. Sir Francis Hincks) happen- tained the gist of ail produced yesterday.
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and, however interesting, were flot ail that
were required.

Hlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER, after an ex-
amination of the papers, admitted they

ho referred to the Committee of Pubic Ac-
pcounts.-Carried.

1102NOUR TO TRE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

witho > his k'oideý lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved
remainder would be prc'cced wihn ten that an address 1te presented to His Ex-
days, as soon as they couid be copied. cellency the Governor General, congratu-

Hon.SirA. . GLT hpedtheGovrn-hting himn on his elevation to the peerapeHon Sr A T GAT ope te Gven-of Gre ttBritiin. Ho said hehad no doubtmeu4twould. look at the returns before the o use wouid cordially tdopt this ad-
transmitting them to the flouse, so, as to dress, and couvey to Ilis Excellency, in
avoid similar mistakes. fitting termns. its congratulatory comnpli.

Hon. Sjr GEO. E. CARTIER promised monts on the'high honour conferred upon
bis attention to the matter. him. lHe had flt been long here; but hie

(Sir John) believed hoe had wvon golden
ELrCTION BILL. opinions from every one, at ail events,

from all who had been able to followlion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD gave clearîy bis course. Ail agreed hoe had
notice that hie woul I introduce an Election ibeen a, constitutional Governor in the best
Bill. 1 sense of the terni. Ili-; services to fIerSTANDING CO1TES Ia1jesty did not commence in this conn

lion. Sir JOHN A. MýACL.ONALýD moved tl'Y. lie luid bat a long lire of prha.
concurrence in the report or the Special mentary and officiai experience. lus Lýx-
Committee appointed to select the Stand cellency had had the great advantage of a
ing Committees.-Carrjed. variod experience bothi as a representative

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD aiso of t ho people and1 an Executive Oflicer ot
movd te r-apoinmen oftheLibarythe Crown. In ail those rno,,itions hu. had

Commee hiu the mainnten f h was the won cordial and continuonls approval from
sammte a ch in ea he manbi h is tirst entrance upon public lire. leFaea ast yer went into Parliament for the coulity inMr. MACKENZIE coileci attention to which hoe resiied, and iepresented it 20
the anomalous position of the ibrarY years. Thus hie had a thorougli training
officers, soma of whom were under the as a representative of the p)eople.
Sonate and some under the Houe. Soma As a reward foi bis services ho re-
recelved remuneration from tho Upper ceived practical proof of the confidence
Hlouse in consideration of services ren- of the Government by an important
dered. The Library shoulci be placed office ini the Government of his countrv.
under the control Of a General Comuaittee, Thus hoe rocoivod the advantage of training
the same as the printing. Lot there be in the administration of a government
no duplicating ot salaries, which gave rise founded upon free constitutional princi.
to confusion. Tho Goverament last year pies. Ho also hoid, lator, a high and im-
promised to consider the matter. portant position in the colonial service as

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD ac. Lord lligh Commissioner in the Govern-
knowledged bis responsibility for tho de- ment of the Jonian Islands, and as Gover-
lay, excusing himself, however, on the nor in Australia. Hie thus learned how tas
ground of severe iliness towards tho end doi witlî groat Colonial questions, as bis
of lait session. The requirod amendment provious experionce had taught him how
could only be secured by the adoption of to discharge the duties of British Parlia-
the hon. gentleman's suggestion. Lt wouid montary lite. We wero therefore of one
be well to move an instruction to the pres- accord as to bis just dlaims to the high and
ont Committee to report ona the manage. distinguished honour lier Majesty had
ment of the Library, the salaries of the conferred upon him. lie wouid, there
offcers and so forth (hear, hear). was no doubt? be delighted at this mark of

The motion was agreed ta. our gratification at bis good fortune. Since
Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER was this honour was conferred, fier Majesty

thon granted permission to withdraw bis ha.d bestowed another which, ail things
imperfect roturfl respocting Hon. Mr. considered, must be more gratifying, pr6ud

Campella misio to nglnd.as was the position of a Peer of the realm
Campells misio to nglnd.-.naniely, the bonour of the appointment
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. of Lord Lieutenant of the country, which

ho represented twenty years. (Cheers.)
Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved that Mr'. MACKENZIE said he had much

the publio accounta, the retuin of the ex. pleasure in seconding the motion. Ho
portation of the depreciated silver, and quite concurrod in ail that had been said
that relating to the unforseen expenditure rospccting Lus Lordship the Governor

Hon. Sir A. T. Gai.



73 Honour to the [FEflRuARy 21, 1871.] Governor General. 74General. It WaS One of the great privi- 1 IIINCXS, the House took inta considera-leges we had enjoyed of late years to live i tion the address of His Excellency.under the administration of a constitu- lion. Sir FR1ANCIS HINCKS introducedtionai Governor. The benefits of such a ithe Suppiy Bill, and gave notice that hiesY8tenl we were able to appreciate fromn wouid move the flouse in Comimitt0e Onthe inconveniences previously experienced rdynxfrteproeo osdr
frona one of an opposite, character WeFrdyntfrheppoeo 

nsd-had flot been troubled with any of the ing the measure.evils of arbitrary authority or unconstitu- INLAND REVENUE DEPARTMENT.tionai adm inistration during the tern a of M .S E H N O s e h t e D
Ris Exceliency Lord Lisgar. Rie (Mr. rSTPINO asdweteanMNackenzie) need flot say anything further recent changes have been mnade in thec
in praise of that nobleman, as .we ail mode o f receiving payments by the IniandackrnOwiedged the facts just mentioned by Revenue Department, and what the na-the hon, gentleman opposite. We ail ture and object of such changes have beenagreed in the euiogies passed by the hon. and whether tbese have resulted satis-Premier, and lie cordiaily seconded the factory?motion just submitted (cheers). lIon. Mr. MORRIS repiied that certainlion- Sir GEO. 'E. CARTIER, in a few changes hadl been made that had workedappropriate remarks, supported the mo- Weil and satisfactorily. It had heretoforetion, complimentig, lis Excelîency on been found impossible to guard against
lis faitbfuj, cOnscientiousý and highly loss by coliectors by the systeru Of receiv-satisfactory discharge of the important ing8 security froni them. For instance, at
duties confided to hlm by lier Miajesty. Montreai the coliector receiviig a salaryIt was. our pride, our pieasure, and our of $1,600, collected $919,oOO for the Yeai'
great interest tlieunder lis administra ending 3Oùh June last; the coliector at
tion. The Inanner in which lie per- Toronto, $410,000; and the collector at
forined his functions lef t nothingt Windsor, $524,000. loeretofore ail thiesebe desired (cheers). The hon. and galIlanto sums parsed into the hands of the collec.baronet Proceeded in StiR happier phrao 'tOr. Thle change had been a simple one,0gY ta express the above sentimeontsrin the and yet it was one that lie believed wouldFnrencî lnguaisgeand Was cordiaiy cheered proe completey effective. It was thean r su mi g lts S at.substitution 

of accepted checks or draftsAw commtraittee was ten aPPonted ta on the baniks in favor of the Receiver]Y a p t e adress h i l w as ioeir a te Genera, so that ail sums exceeding ?500iy p e s e te d n t e f o io w n g f r m .- th a t he in g th e m a x im u m ra te f x e d o n -'0 EX 1CELLENCYTIRE GOVERNOR woula pass directly from te hads of theTOERL coleto ta the Receiver General, thusj ~~~ ~ iiihn theyi chancesZcze~y. lya of isk to:the

jects, the Commnons f Doion cpngthe plan adopted by the CrownCeanad tn eprss ntO the Drinf L.ands Department in the oid Province of.
leae t eprs tu assembled, beg Canada.yorExceilency, the Hon. Mr. MORRIS sisid lie adopted the

deep satisfaction with which we hav oh, ytmi s ihreeec asledethe Unted n0 h Peerage8 Of and other Departments of the Govern-te nd Lando of Great Britain and ment, and lie was happy tosyit workedIrelandweî.
beiovec Soe 4 in this graoious act of our The House adjourned at 4:20 until to-

beloed.SVeregn, the appreciation of- morrow-to.day being a public holiday.
Your emainent services i h uiru e
thfsbl Oitost which yau have hadth ho0nour to ho caled by the Can sTalgo the recognition af he oj n asi HESNnentiy Judiciaus nanner ini which you 

17hlave reprosented lier Majesty in this Do- usD-,Fb2318.'iOu ;and we trust tiiat you niay he TUSÂ e.2 ,tbeired to-The 
SPEAKER took the chair at thre

Sp agive durinoe yet many years, tao'okthe E'p're, ti~ benfit of your mature ocokalffaire.n a ong SxPerneu<e of publie E H~RTheuoto, a. nanouýy aýpt li on. Mr PANE wa sworn in as oneThe otin ~ doped.Of the §pnators of the DMWon.

O Moion of Hori. Sir FRANCIS Hon. Mfr. RYAN pre-sented a petition
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fromn the Dominion Board of Trade, pray.
ing f'or the passage of an Act to consoli-
date and amend the existing Inspection
Laws,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

lion. Mr. WARK gave notice that hie
woulct move for the appointment of a
Speciai Committee for an enquiry into al
matters conneoted with the survey and
location of the Intercolonial Railway since
the appointment of the Commissioners,
with power to, send for persons and papers.

ARBITRATION.

lion. Mr. TESSIER allowed his motion for
papers connected with the arbitration be-
tween Ontario and Quebec to stand until
the following day.

THE FISIIERIES.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE Si. JUST, in
again allowing his motion to stand over,
hoped that ail the papors referring to the
questidn would he among the returns to,
ho subniitted to the House.

Hon. Mr. CAM.PBELL replied that the
Governiment would *bring dlown ail that
they were at liberty to submit.

COMMITTEES.

On motion of Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL,
the name of Hon. Mr. Miller was added to
the Ccommittee en Private Bis and Stand-
ing Orders; and that of Hon. Mr. Renaud
to the Committee on the Iibrary of Par-
liament.

TIhe bouse then adjourned.

HO0 USE 0F GOMMONS.

TizuRSDAY, Feb. 23, 1871.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clock.

PETITIONS.

Several petitions were received.
Mr. WORKMÂN, presented a peti.

tion fromn the Mon treal Board of Trade, for
a generai inspection law. and one from.
the Montreal Corn Exchange, against
the grain and flour duties, and
settîng forth the propriety of throwing off
duties on the necessaries of life, in order
to ronder this country a cheap one to, live
in.

REPORTS.
M r. HARRISON presented the lirst

Report of the Committee on Private Bis.
Hon. Mfr. Ryan.

Mr. MACFARLANE presented the first
Report of the Committee on StandingIOrders.

lion. bir FRANCIS II1NCKS presented
the first report of the Committee on Pub-
lic Accounts, recommending the reduction
of the quorum to seven members. The
motion for its adoption was carried.

A similar proceeding took place in re-
spect of the Commit tee on Banking and
Commerce, and of the Committee on
Private Bis.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. MACFARLANE moved for the in-
troduction of an Act to, amend the Riil-
way Act of 1868.

Mr. YOUTNG moved that a notice be
sont to the Senate informing them that
tis bouse had consented to, the joint ac-jtion proposed with a view to the appoint-
ment of a Joint Commnittee on Printing.-
Carried.

Mr. HARRZISON moved for leax-e to in-
troduce a Bill to, extend the righit of ap-
peal in criminal cases.

Mr. BLAKE moved for leave to intro-
duce a Bill to secure the indepenlence of
the Senate.

MESSAGE FROM TIIE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

A message was received from bis EX-
cellency, thanking the Hlouse for their,,
loyal address, and their promise to, devote
tlheir earnest attention to the subjecto
submitted in the address for their consider-
ation.

THE INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION.

On the submission of suppiementarl
papers to, those recently brought down 01%
the subject of the fisheries, and Mr. Camp-
bell's mission to England.

bon. Sir A. T. GALT intimated his dO'
sire to proceed with his motion to-morrow'

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD 55id
lie had no objection to, fixing that day. A,"
would be, seen by the cable despatches and
other adylces, it was necessary he shouId
leave for Washington inmediately.

Mr. BLAKE asked if the papers would'
be ready in print to.morrow, and if tDe
Premier couid give any further informati$n
respecting the scope of the Commission.

bon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD repli0'e
that the papers would ho printed in £09'
lish by to-morrow, and that lie was in Il~
position to, give the information inquireý
for. The cable despatches showed tb'
the English Ministei s were maintaining
reticence on this subject.

Routine Business.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ville ajONES (North Leeds and Gren-ileasked w'hether the Government liasintitUteï i.a n quirY Or inVestigation inrelation t the numerous accidents whiclihave lately occurred on the Grand Trunkll,_IilWaY, and the great irregularity con-flected With the deJieyo hemisb
tha rod~also Whetber Mr. BrygsIPresintftl

dtientlofe te Grand Trunk RaiLway eis8t'' rÛIOedby the Government as oneOf the Comtiis sioners for tlie constructionof the Intercolonial Railway'?
110on. LANGEVN-The returns requir.ed loy law and the regulations of the GrandTrrunli R<Iilway Company, have been mnadereglay tanth no complaint having been

Mad tOtheGavernment, and ohnuinusuatl unider the law, appearing ta theGovernmient na Investigation lias takenplace.,A for the irregularities in thedehlverY af the mails I mnay say that up tathe very severe weathe>. we have had, tlieGrand Trunk IlailwaY carried the mailsvith greatOr regularitY than they did lastFear. Of course during the severe weatberwe have liad, the Grand Trunk R~ai lway wassubjeot ta the Saine delays as trlnsWitli respect ta the 1,s, a sga othcrlis
Goverinet 's still employed by the

SUPREME COURT BILL.
In1 reply ta Mr. Blake, flon. Sir JO)IINA. MACDONALD said. the Gavernrnelithad Under consideration the subject of in-troducing during the Presgent Session, aineasure for theli aCourt. e retn 0f a Supreme

CLERG;y RESERVES.
Mr. TROMPSON (ontario»Âsiked wlienthe remainder of the return ta an Address,Of 25tli 0f Ariîla t, as ta tlie amotunt ac-cre roi the sal1s Of the, Clergy IRe-seve' pper Canaa, since tlie Act 18

Vat l is ac an sttment of amountsCaada âuncpality annually, 'i Upperaanad d the amouints now due ta thorawepiPelOyi Under the autlierity thereof,aid before tlie flouge.
flan1. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said thatreaturni wiIl be sent dOwn very sliortly.

PATENT ACT.

RIlf rePly ta Mr- Oliver flan. Mr. DUN. e"' ~t was not the' intention af the tiutrdunt a u111 n the present session ta britodue aBil a aMend the Patent Act. s
POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS.

erunen IXLRE aske3d whether the Gov-ntn iflterîd ' (leau this Session ta brimg
are for the abolition of Post. ,

age On newspa'pP-rs published in C~ dnsent ta subseribers iii Canada?
flan. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD) re-plied that it was flot the intention of theGovernment, this Session, ta bring downany sucli measure. The revenue of t heiPost Office Department had been consider,ably diminishcd by the reduction in therates Of postage, the Government did. notfeel tbemselves in a position to mnake anvfurther reductions.

THE FAMINE INt4FPANC.1
Mr. FOURNIER-Wlether it is the inten-tion 0f. the Government ta ask for anappropriation ili aid of th9se who are suf.fering froas the faminle caused by the dis.astrous war which bias desolated France ?
flon.Sir J0I1N A.MACDONÀLDrepIied

that this was a sub.ject whicli had beenunder the consideration of the Govern.muent for saIne time. Somne weeks beforethe flu of Paris, the subject had. beenbrought before Goverfiment as one ofintereat flot only ta Canada, but ta, thewliole world-it was now of world-wideinterest. The Government did flot proposeta ask this flouge ta vote any mnoney forthe purpose, but a far as in their powerlay, they would follow the example, set byfier Majesty's Goverfiment in Englandand by the Goverument of the UnitedStates. The Goverrnient in Englandhiad put the whole transport service at thedisposai Of the people of England for thetransportation of the Most munificentcontributions tliey were now sending to.the relief af the suflerin gpeople of France.It Was the intention of the Canadian Gov-ernment, 'With the consent of Parliament,ta a8k: for aid in the transmission of anycontributions from. any part of Canada forthe purpose.

BAY VERTE CANAL.
Mr. BURPEE asked whether the sur.veys and report of the saine, of. the propos.ed Canal between the waters of the Gulf ofýt. Lawrence and the B3ay of Fundy (8aimportant ta the trade af the Dominion)wvill be coxnpleted in time ta admit of itsbeing laid before this flouse at its presentSession ?
flan. Mr. LANGEVIN-The survey islot Yet cOn2Pleted* l'he surveying and>ngineering party is expected back aboutlie 1Oth of next manth, and we, hope tae able to obtain their report in tinie taubmit it to the flouse before the end ofhie Session.

WITIIDRAIWAL 0F TWENTY 'CENT COINS.
Mr. CHEVAL asked whether it is the in.ention of the Governiment ta adopt sucli

77 Routine
Business,
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measures as may appear to thora expe- THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY.

dient, to withdraw from circulation the

silver twenty cent coins, which are a nuis- Mr. JONES moved for a return of the

ance to the publie, as we have now in cir- namnes of persons who have tendered for

cuatontwnt-fvecetcoins ? contracts on the Intercolonial Railway

culaton tenty.ive ent ince the l9th of May. 1869. Hie said his

Hon. Sir FIIANCIS IIINGKS replied that objeot was to gratify the public expecta-

the Government had taken the only steps tion. The general impression throughout

it was possible for thorm to take with re- the country was that there was a great,

gard te the withdrawal of these twenty reckless expenditure connected with thus

cent pieces from circulation. le might undortaking, that incompetency as well as

observe that when it became necessMr to extravagance were the order of the day

get an additional supply of small silver (laughter and cheers). The expenditure

coin, this subject engaged the attention of in connection withi tis railway was enor-

the Gevernment, and they were of opinl- mous a few years ago, but in 1870 it ex-

ion that the twenty-flve cent coin was the ceeded ailpreceditig years, being for en-

best to circulate, and they were fully sensi- giner ý as forth $306,681. 11e inoved

ble of the disadvantage Of having two for details as to the letting of ail the con-

coins in circulation go similar in appear- tractesince the l9th May, 1869, the sal-

ance and 8o nearly alike in value. It was aries of employés on the road, and other

deemed advisable, however, to go on with information in regard to it, including the

the issue of tihe twenty-five cent coins,. rates per mile of the différent contracta.

because there hsppened to bû but a Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said a large por.

small ainount of twenty cent tion of tihe information asked for was

coins in circulation. The benkB were in- alrsady before the House. The rest would

structed Wo aocept them and neyer tO re- b brought down.
issue thema, and, theofore, it depende
on the publiecto have thora withdrawn. THE PROVINCIAL ARBITRATION.

to state, that the Govertifl1&t were as de- Mr.. BTL&KE moved for correspondence

airous, as they could possibly be WO co- between the Canadian and Quebec and

operate in every way with the banks in Ontario Goyernments, touching the

withdrawing these twenty cent coins fromn Provincial arbitration and award.

circulation. Hon. Mr. CIIAUVLEAU hopel the lin.

gentleman would amend bis motion so
THE FISHERIES, &c as to make it inolude a oopy Of the joint

address of both Hbuses of the Local

In reply to a question from Hion. Sir A. T. Legislature of Quebec Wo the Governor

GALTI respecting his motion on the paper, General on this subject. The address was

for correspondence batween tii> Domiion a very strong protest against the award

and the imperial Goveriimentr since the being considered as anytbing but one il.

lst of February, 1870, on the. tisheriesB and legal and unjust.

the proposed International CommiDission. Mr. GODIN mo#ed in amendment te,

lIn ir JOHN A. MACDONAILD said Btrike etaltewrsatrtewr

that there was littie to relate on these ,awarid" in the main motion, 80 as Wo imply

subjects at present. The corres- a disavowl of confidence ini the decision.

pondence brought down showed Mr. FOURNIER moyed in amendment

that a Commission was asked for, for a We the amendment, the following addition,

specified purpose, by the Canadian Gov- assuming the excision of the lat-

ornaient, in regard Wo the Fisheries. The ter portion of Mr. Blake's motion,

Imperial Government promised to commu- "and that the following words.be substi-

niicate with the United States Government 'tuted in their stead: And reprezenting

on the subject, and did so, with the result "te His Excellency that in the ¶tinion

ail were aware of. The changes subse- *'of tis flouse the question rel Va to

quently adopted at the instance cf both &the division of the debt betwe"-n the

Goverumnents were already known. No- "provinces cf Ontario and Quebec Iiavini

thînga beyond the letters between the "been submitted Wo and adjudicated upoil

miiCters cf London and Washington "by two arbitraters, only one appointed

could be producedat present. "by the Dominion Government and the

lio. Sr A T GAT cmpaind te "other by the Government cf On-

ha o. Sir A . A copainced he "tarie, in the absence cf the arbi.

hadl not got ays ceorespondencte sncer trator appointed by the Governmeflt

teateofi1866.eyoerepr, dltte mafter "cf Quebec, their award is net bind-

thwa cfn 1866 Homrowevr temtr ing upon the respective Provinces."

was omin up o-morow.lie said that hé desired on that occaeioli

Hion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD- Yes. -to register bis protest against this award.

.Mr. Cheval.
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The Province Of Quebec was unanimously
again8t this award. Ai lawyers knew thatwhen arbitrato,.s were appointe 1, the pre.seInce 0f ail at the hearing of the case'a" esgenia to an~y valid award. liewent further, believing, with the QuebecPremier, that the award, too, should beuflanimOus. It was for Ontario to, adoptany Possible violation of the present difli-cultY (hear hear.)

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACD)ONALD) saidlie could flot take any action in the mat-ter at present, of the kinci asked hy theamenients, or any affirming the validityor invalidity of the award. But the Gov-ernment had no objection to bring downail the papers, iflcluding those asked forby the Prem~ier of' Quebee. The amendi.monts were premature. The flouse didflot Officially know that the award was thedecîsion of the Arbitrato. The papersmust be put on the table. The bestrrmodeof dealing with this subject was to excisefromn the main motion its last part. Ieay.ing the mnatter to be con8idered afior thesubmission of the papers.
Mr. JOLY said it was well known thaton four different dates, the Government ofQuehec Protestej against the decision ofthe &Irbitatas and had more thaocnotified ia Bxoelîency of the resiguationOf the Quebec representative. In no casewas anything more than a merely formai,reply vouchsafed. Rither the FederalGoverrnment had or had not the right tointerfère. If it had, the subject was suffi-ciently important to call for their inter-férence, if they had aproper regard forthe peace, wellllire and good.understand.ing between the Provinces that çomnposeathe Domainion, and the Federal Govern.ment ouglit, if not te interfere, (in case ofa donbt as te its power), a- jeast, to sus-Pend the proceeclings; a),' if it could dofleither, it should now show that it wouldat leaat attempt t0 do so. But they hadthrOugh>.ut shown a lack of initerest inthe mfatter, lie protested against theCourse whei the Dominion Governmenthad taken in fis matter A course which,certainly, whatever imiglit be their powersyWas calculated to leaj to difficulties.
lti. BLAKE was satisfied that if thequestion were found te, be within the pro-'ince of this Ilouse, and if they had powerto deal with it, they would do s0 in thernost impartial maniner. Re~ could flot9gree with his honourable friend's miotion. simple ground, that lie believed

nhs:O rglit dependent of the law, hadno 'gh tOdei with this question. Hweye dea e Or UncLesirable it miglieverdeaiable power te do so, andshouldnfot #atterapt it. For that reasonlài hono1urable friend'a mlotion wa wie
7
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which should not receive the assent of the
1-1use. lie could not agree that the lat-ter part of his motion should be excised,and if the honourable mnember was deter-mined to have it done, if must be by thedecision of a majority of this flouse.tJnder the circunistances of the case, itwas the duty of the Government, as far asnecessary for the adjustment of the debt,to assume that the deoision of the arbiytrators was valid until if should be decidedto he otherwise, and they should have thelinancial arrangements based on thataward, and lie would flot agree te have itrefused unless by a majority of the flouse.

Hon. Mr. DORION could flot agree withlus hon. friend that this was a matter withwhich the flouse bad no power te deal.By them the arbitraters were appointed,and they had a right f0 say whether theiraward was right er not. This was, in fact,their plain duty, and they should eitherratity or annul the decision of the arbi-trators. fie believed it was illegal fortwo of the arbitrators to corne t0 a deci.sion in the absence of the third and liethqught the Government were Jeservingof èensure for the lack of interest whichthey had displayed in the matter. If theywould flot do their dufy, it remained forth, flouse te, take UP the question, andsettie it af the earliest moment possible.It was of the highest importance te, theDominion af large that it should be settledbefore the approaching elections.
Mir. MAGILL said the cause of the ab-sence of Judge Day was simply his in-ahility f0 get the other two arbifrators teagree with hirs. If lie could have donethat, there would have been no difficulfyat ah. It was a question of law, and thisflouse had no power to deal with if.
Mr. HARRISON agreed with the previ.ous speaker, that this flouse had no powerto adjudicate on the question. If the flousecould constifute fhemnselves a bondi ofjudges, fhey cotild flot be said to be quit eimpartial. 'Some of them must beadvocates as well as judges. Hie objeoted

f0 having this matter sprutug on theBouse without notice, anid te discussing itat ail until the papers were brouglit
down.

Hon. Mr. CIIAUVEAU said lie ws
red to defend here what was done inthýe Quehec Legisiature; but the mombersfor Bellechasse and Hochelaga should notpropose or try te do hu~re what was notdone in that Legislature. If was unjustte bring UP and try to secure a decisionor action upon the merits orthe question, without previous notice,or the submission of the papers. Theaward was illegal and urnjuef, and LowerCaniada wouid nover gubnut ta it, A w

Arbitration.
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flot only a legal but a political question,
for upon its decision depended the stabil.
ity of Confederation (hear, hear). lie
would vote against the motion of the mem-
ber for Bellechasse. The Dominion Gov-
erpnent are bound to act upon this arbi-
tration question ; for the subsidy payaient
would b. based on some view of the ques§-
tion. I1e wDuld go further than the member
for Hlochelaga, and say Quebec would not
submit te, an unjuat awerd froin any human
authority (hear, hear, and ironical cheere).
Rie repeated that sentiment, and affirmed
that Quebec was unanimous on this peint.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-Yeo,
yez.

Hon. Mr. CLiAUTVEAU would vote
against the amendment of the member for
IBellechasse because it was premature. Hie
would vote for the motion of the member
for Joliette, because it would do away with
the objectionable part of the motion of the
member for Durham.

Mr. GEOFFRION siid the objections of
the Premier of Quebec would have somne
force, if the question were a decision upon
the events of the arbitration. The amend.
ments were not premature. Information
was not s0 much needed as pretended, for
everybody, even se far North and West as
Manitoba, knew the manner in which. the
decision was rendered. The simple ques-
tion was, as to the legality or illega!ity of
that deoision. After ail the information
elicited on this % subject, the Do-
mninion Ministere were unready
to pronounce an opinion on the
subjeot. H. believed the decision ilegal,
and was ready te proceed with it at once,
though so many other Quebec members
were without any opinions thereon.

Mr. JOSEPHI DUFRESNE replied te,
the charge of unreadiness directed againet
himself and other Quebec members. H.
wau resdy with hie opinion, but ether
members were not, and preferred çwaiting
for a better opportunity of expressing it,
namely. when ail the papere were brought
down, and ail the members were in pos-
session of the facts.

Mr. GEOFFR1ON suggested te the hon.
gentlemen an accommodation cf their
differences. Let hum ask the member for
Beilechasse te let bis motion stand for the
present, and h.e would probably do it.

Mr. DUFRESNE-Let him do it then.
Hon. Dr. BEAUBIEN criticised and con

demned the amendment of the member
for Beilechasse, and argued in favour of
the suspension of judgment and action on
this question tiil ail the papers were before
the House.

Hion. Mr. IRVINE hoped hie hon. frienci,
after h. had heard this discussion, WOuld

Hon. Mr. Chauveau.

.drbitration.
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withdraw hie motion and re-nroduc it
at some more opportune tirs.. Apart
from the reamons given againet the intro-
duction of the amendinent by the hon.
member for Bellechasse, he thouglit it was
hardiy fair te ask this flouse te pronounce
an opinion on the question, without any
notice whatever having been given, and
introducing ift oc, we might add, as a
surprise te a motion which ne one would
have supposed would have led to an
amendinent of the kind. The mo-
tion was an unusual one, and
was rarely telerated by the Homae.
Rie was far f rom admitting that this flouse
was competent te settie the question at
ali-that it was the proper tribunal. He
wae certain even the movers cf the amend-
mente would net quistly mubmit te an
expression cf opinion upon a substantive
motion contrary te the spirit ef theirs.
An appeal from a decision cf this Parlia.
ment, considered unjust by Quebeý,
would doubtles b. souglit.

lion. Mr. DORION-What àa the proper
tribunal ?

Hlon. Mr. IRVINE was net cailed upon
te deoide ; lie wais merely speakmng ad te,
the improper tribunal. (Hear, hear.) fle did
not deny that an expression cf the. opinion
of this House might b. in order. Lofar
as the award was te be acted upon by the
Dominion Government-no far as they
miglit have te treat it as legal or illegal-
they would have te b. reoponuible te this
flouse for their actipn, and the Nous.
would proneunce upon it. He agreed
with the aniendments of the member for
Joliette. They should certainly support the
amendinent te the motion of that hon.
gentleman, se as te exempt the flouse
froms the expression of any prematur 0 *m-
ion on the merits of the question. They
should net ask the Goyeriment in any way
te act on the award at present. R3e did
net admit it was vaiid, nor did he believe
any part cf it should be recognis.d or
treated by this Homse as legai. he hoped
the hon. mnember for Bellechasse would
consent to withdraw his amendment, whioh
he muet ses could not possibly carry.
(Cheers.)

Hlon. Mr. BLANCHET argued that the
motion was net st present ina proper forin,
as it appealed te a Homse at present ili-
informed, and it would b. a great deal
more prudent and in order if the hon.
member for Bellechasse would withdraw
hie motion.

Mr. FOURNIER rejected the idea, that
want of information was any defeno. for
the unreadinese cf the hon. nrembers te
proceed with this question at present.
Every ene in this Bouse was weil aware
how the case stood fit pregSet. AUl theo

88 Provincial
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Hata" "" Made publie ini bofli Pro-obtn 1 Vas certainiy deterniined tebeaa xPressiOn of the opinion ofuiie oueo sMotion. The. questionWa fot as te the merits of the arbitration,but as to Whether a tribunal composed ofthree' arbitrators could render a decisionin the, absence Ofonoftehr, d
Whether the decion 80 rendered could beHeid R would flot withdraw his mo-tion, but h. would not Object to an ad-Journraeit Of the. debate if the. House de-sired it.«

1h, ebat wasadjeurned, and theHomue rose at six O'clock.

fEHB SEÀVA TE.

FRImÂT, February 24, 1871.
The SPEARER took the chair at three

O'clock.

MESSAGE.

A message was iecelved fromi the oecf Cemmons informing the Sonate cf othseappointnit of a Uommaitte, oataeJoint CommîUe epcin oata
Palaee esecin the library of

NRW MPXMIUR
Hon. Mr. Cau'HlLaL wau introduced

by Hon. Messrs. Mitchell and Miller, andtook thi, customiary oatb.

PETITION&
PetitiOns were presnted frin the Mntreal and Quebec brnceocnteBil

Sccîty, praIYing for the abolition of theduy~BibleS ïMpOrted by the Society.

COMMITTEEs.
iln IMr AMTL-VON presenteoi the, IfrstrPOot of the Committee on Banking, cm.more, and -Radwaysakgthiii

quorum bo reduced te nine. Motion foradoption opt carrjed.

on r. SA NB O R N pr oene the. first
Report ýf the, Commnitte, on RtaningOresadPrivat, Bis, aaking that tbequOrura he reduoid te seven. TUhe mtoW'as c3arrie for the, adopticn of the rieport.

POSTMASTER GENRAL'S REPORT.aulio. Mr. CAMQBL rsne h~inual report PELP0 gne hment for 1870.or thie Post Offce Depart-

LZGIBU&'IV] PRINTIX'a
%4aagw~ reoiv.d fom the. gouge
k%îi the, Sonate of the.

appointment cf a cominitte. te act as aJoint Committe, on the, Legislative Print-
ing.

THE ARBITRATION BETWEEN ONTARIO
AND QUEBEC.

Bon. Mr. TESSIER said that the motion
which h. was now about te make, directedthe attention of the House te a matter cfvery great importance, nanioly: tiiearbitration between the. Provinces ofQuebec and Ontario. A feeling now pre-vailed throughout the, Province cf Quebec
that a great ir.justice had been done te thâtsection o! the Donion by the, award cfthe, arbitrators appeinted under tiie Brit-ish North America Act, The amount atstake iras very large indeed, and if those
who had studied the. question had made acorrect calculation, tiie Province of Que.bec would have te pay ten or twelve
millions cf dollars according te that awaid,whereas she was net justly bound te doseo.The. airard was in faveur cf another Pro-vince whici would receive the benefit ofthe amount wmmci was taken away freinQuebec. Instead cf a divis;on of the debteand assets which would giv. on aaiy hasis cfpopulation or any other fixed and equitableprinciple something like on, haif cf thosedebts and assets te each Province, theremas actually a difference of seven or oightmillions made in faveur cf Ontario asagainst the Province of Quebea. If suchwere thie case, ne one cou Id deny that agreat injustice had been inflicted uponQuebec, or fail te understand why the.People cf that section feit se aggrieved.
Tiie results cf such a sentiment mighitlead te very grave public inconveniences.
Tii. Confederation cf 'the Provinces
had been neoessitated te a largeextent by the. state of things whichexisted between Upper and Lower Ca-nada previously. Every one knew tuatparties were so closely divided that gey.ernnient became impracticable, and it wasone of the Ob jects of Confederation te ris-meove ahl causes of discontent betweenUpper and Lomer Canada. Tii. system. ofCenfederation iiad, se far, equalled theanticipations of its prometers-the resuitshad been mest satisfactory te ail sections -and it would oertainly b. veryunfrtuat
were the prospects of the harnonieusworking cf tiie union te be marred by anyuntemard causes arising at thé presentturne. Now, when it was knSwn that suchdissatisfaction prevailed in Quebe--
that both branches' of the Legis.lature complained unanimously of aninjustice that had beon don. te thatsection, and asked that that award be setaside-thé, gouge ahould earn.stly cm.~sider wtwu butto bedo>n* ter.edy

'Ontario 4- Quebee.
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a difficulty which migh L assume niost dan. event of the two Gommissioners differinggerous proportions. What was the proper upon ail or any of the matters referredremedy it was not for him to say, but ail to them, or ini the event of both ormnust agree with hlm as to the necessity of either of the said Commissioners refusing,convincing the people of Quebec that the or declining, or willfuliy omitting to actParliamient of the Dominion wouid flot be as such, Ilthey were to make joint or sepa-a party to, perpetuating any injustice. Hie rate reports, stating the grounds of their(Hon. Mr. Tessier) for one believed that opinions ; and then the British and Arn.there was patriotism enougli in the Pro. enican Governmients agreed to refer thevince of Ontario to refuie to sanction in- reports to some friendiy IPower or State,justice te any Provin1ce. 'lhe representa- to be then named for that purpose, andtives of the Maritime Provinces might who shall be requested to decide on theflot be ne deeply interested in the question differences." Then, again, reference,as Ontario or Quebec, but neverthelesa might be made to the Canada Trade Act,they were equaliy inter.sted in the har- Imperiai Statut. 3rd Geo. IV, ch. 119,mony of the Union, and would not fail to, intended to settie certain difficultieïconsider the question in the interests of of Trade, as connected withthe whole Dominion. If it could be shown the levying of duties, between Upperthat there were real and palpable errors in and Lower Canada. fiere it was providedthe procedings of the arbitrators, h.e had that Comxuissioners should ho appointedno doubt that sorne remedy would be as weil as an umpire in case of difficulty.found on reference to some higher autbor- A gain, reference might be made to theity. Lt was to h. regratted that the inten- Commission for the arrangement of thetions of those who, framed the clause in the Oregon question in 1863; an umpire was alsoConfederation Act, hearing on the question, tohbe appointedt in case of a difierence ofhaed flot been more clearly defined. The opinion. At the present time, there was aonly clause in the British North America f:igh Commission about to, sit at Wasking-Act, referring to the question was the ton; and, in that case, unanimity must142nd, viz: Il £he division and adjustmnent prevail, if its decion was to be finalof the dehts, credits, liabilities, properties and conclusive. It would be seen howand assets of Upper Canada and Lower peculiar was the position of the threeCanada, shall ho referred to the arbitra- arbitrators in question. If they had cornement of three arbitrators, one chosen hy to diilerent conclusions, would each havethe Govensiment of Quebec, one by the Gov- made a separate report? Would each ofarriment of Ontario and one by the Govern- those reports, in that case, have prevailed ?mient of Canada; and the selection of the an- No provision, in fact, was made for anbitratons shal flot be made until the Panlia- umpire to decide, in the British Northment of Canada and the Legislatures of On. Amenica Act. eut he could go furthertario and Quebec have mot, and the arbitra- and say that, the arbitrators did actuallytor chosen by the Government of Canada differ from each other, as to the parti-shaîl flot beoa nesident either in Ontario or cular basis to ho adopted for the divisionQuebec.I If that reference was compared of the debts and assets. The arbitratorswith other references in similar cases, it had a vmy important duty to penform,would be found that unanimity was meant, and so, far as the arbitrator for Ontarioand that in cases where the majority of arbi- was concenned, hie had the confidence oftrators could decide, the reference was con- his section of the Dominion, and of thestrued diffenently. In that clause there was whole Cenfedenation as well (hean, her).no mention made of an umpire. In any ar- That hon, gentleman was well qualified tobitration, whether for public or private performi the duties entrusted to hlm. If anypurposes, where it was necessary that a thing could be brought te his charge, iiimajenity should decide, it was mentioned in would only he as Tallyrand said to his arn-the convention that one of the arbitrators basadorslpas lrop de z-èle,"not toomuch zeal.should sict as an umpire. So far as the He had worked patriotically for bis section,clause went, the thre arbitrators were and had succeeded, so well as to obtain antreated alike--as equal in power and au- awand giving Ontario more than had beenthority ; and when reference was macle to pneviously clained for hier by hier advo-the arbitrator, not resident in OJntario or cates. As respects the arbitrator for
Quebec, hie was styled Ilarbitrator" simply, Quebec, his reputation had been won atnot '1 ufnpire." By reference to the Treaty the bar and on the bench, and stood deserv-of Ghent, in 1814, it would be seen that edly high thnoughout the Province. TheCommissioners were appointed to, fix the people of Quebec feit that their interestshoundaries of the respective countries were secure whilst hie remained on theintenested. The Commissioners were to arbitration. But the appeintment mademeet at St. Andrew's, Ne w Brunswick, and by the Dominion was net se fentu-if they should agree their decision was to nate. If nme gentleman of high stand-be "final and conclusive, I but in the ing had been choseni ont of the*

Hon. Mr. Tessier.
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Dminion, In Great Britain for instance, itwouid have certainly given more satisfac-tien, te ai sections Of the Confederation.j The gentleman Who was actually appointed
mniglit have been supposed to be competentat the tjime, bu t it was to be confessed thatonle circumestance had the effet Of shakingthat Confidence repoSed in hîrn at the out-Set- It was to be regrettOd that hie hadaccepted subordinate ernPloyment in one ofthe departrnents of the Governinent of theConfedieration, and thereby legsened confi-dence ni m.Be (Mr. Tesier) hadno doubtthat gentleman acted Co5ietO

5  u
it was certainlY nOtorious that the f&t ofhlis remaining in the arbitration and assist.ing in doing Borne other work for theDora"nion Government waa nlot viewedwith satizfàcti0 n in Quebec, nor eveniii Ontario. Now, it appeared front theprinted opinions of the arbitrators thatthey dii flot agree in Opinion. For in-ýstance, lon. Mr. MacPherson said: "conthe whole, it is with the utniost contidlencesubmîitted that the ratio deducedfrom Population, ai ascertained by theCensus of 1861, 18, of al, modes suggested,the8 rnobtjasi. 'for when liabilities have tob. laid upon awhole people, Who posseas'0 egnally th6 means of paying as thepeope OfOrio~ and Queblec, what canhe more equitable than to distribute thernper capita." On the Qther hand, Hlon, ..i.Gray declared. "eA division accordingto Population certainLy seerne the 0"m-pleet, and je undoubtedly the nmeut expe.ditious mode; but troin the argumentadvanced up to this tirne, I do flot See My104Y clear, in the absence of any agreementbetween the representatives of Ontarioand QuObec, to adopt it. It has beenargued it would neot bo just or fair-it miay be added, perhaps it mnighlbe practically im osible." Those werethe opinions of thetwo arbitratorB as tothe basis Of division, and it could be seenthat theY were entirely at variance.Lest he raight be chargedi with assertingtoo Inuch reePecting the feeling in theProvince Of Quebc, as he only wished tostate What wa perfectîy correct hie wouldrefer to the resolutjond Eroposed andurnaniniOusîy adopted in t e month ofNovember lasti by both the branches ofthe Legi8lature of Quebec. Those resolu-tiens declared

"That the injustice of the said pretend-ed awaxj is evidlent from the sarne having
te p'dro i why in the interest ofePoce of ntarjo, and from the fact
rea ile srs. Gra and MacPherson
tives at thia Positions of the, two Pro-vne the lie of the Union, they havetaken ilito, conderation the object andn~ature Of Cérwan items of Z=ture, as

24, 1871.]
having been incurred. ini one or the other
section of the Province of Canada from the
period of the Union to Confederation
that the said pretended award is further
unjust, inasrnuch as the division of the
credits, properties and assets of the late
Province of Canada does not even proceed
upon the samne basis and principles as
those which appear to have been adopted
in relation to the division of the balance
of the debt, and does not rest upon anyprinciple whatsoever, but is purely arbi-
trary and lavours the Province of Ontario. "On that occasion the hion, gentleman Whoacta as Treasurer of the Province of Quebleo,
Mr. Robertson made soine lengthy re-
marks, in the course of which he said:.
elBy the present award the debt of Que-bec was put at $5,006,327 and Ontario
at $5,593,673, the latter haif a million
less than she admitted owing, and theformer many hundred thousands more
than she was convinced was rîght.
Quebec took the ground that the old
Upper Canada debt shculd be taken off'
the common debt of ten millions and ahalf, and the balance divided between her
and Ontario, on such principle as
mnight be decided upon by theArbjtrators. In dividing the assete, Que.bec had been awarded only about $4,000,-
000, and Ontario, $14,000,000."1 If such
were the case, as there stated, thqn he wassure a feeling of indignation would arise
even in the Province of Ontario, to setaside the award. When Nova Scotia coin-plained that an injustice had been done
hier, the Parliament of Canada came for-
ward and remedied the injustice. Every
disposition had been shown. to conoiliate
ail sections of British Arnerica, and bring
them into the Confederation ;and under
those circurnstances hoe had no doubt thatthe claima of Quebec would receive ail the
consideration te which they were entitled.
Now as respecta the legal point, he would
say that it was an understood prinoiple be-
tween private individuals, between cor-porations as well as countries, that a proper
consent must be given. The province ofQuebec tcok ouly its existence by the Cou-federation Act and oouldi not strictly besaid te have been a part>' consenting te
that reference to arbitrators mentioned inthe said Act. We had yet te learn what
ruIes were adopted for the adjudication
of the questions at issue. None apparntly
were adopted when one of the arbitraters
resigned. The two remaining arbitrators
had no jurisdliction to proceed i the ab-sence of the other. This wau a weil settlecldoctrine. See Pornata Civil Law b>' Cush.
ing vol. Il No. 1110. IlArbitrators can-
not judge unleas the>' are ail together."1
Another reason whioh made thie award se
unsAtasfacto>' was the &eot "ht tue arbi.'

Ontario ý- Quebec. 90
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trators refused ta admit the dlaim whil
were propeTly raised by Quebee. Uppe
(Janada. at the tinie af the Union, hadi
debt af'$6,000,o00,wbilst Lower Canadca hat
actuallY a suni ta hier credit. The arbitra
tors refused ta enter into the considerâ
tion of that dlaim, and why ? They arguec
because the Union Act had been broughi
forward on higla political grounds. [f thoa*
groundg existed in 184, when this countri
had flot the benefit of responsible Gavernî
ment-when it was not supposed thai
equal justice was ta be meted out ta ai
portions 0f the iProvinces, was the. sam(
maxîm ta prevail now? Ble hoped that
there was not a feeling in the Confedera.
tien, that' would Ilon bigla politioa
Vraunda,"i make the Province ai

Qubec pay tan millions whilst a
ater Province would onlY pay

hali. On the contrary, if an injustice waa
cammitted form.rly, thers was no reaon
ta per.petuate it, or make the injury now
actualy greater than the first.

Mr. Justice Day expressed himself atpage 22 of bis pamphlet as fallows:
IlIt is inatter of histary that Upper

"1iCanadia, whatever her undevelaped re-
"sources may have been, was in a candi-
"tion af gî'eat financial, embarrassment,
"in 1841, and it is not toa much ta say
"that ah. wua resoued froin a calamitous
"criais by the. union with Lower Canada."
It waa stat.d in the 11f. af Lord Syden-

ham, pp. 133-4p iapon the authorjty ofthe Parhiamentaa'y papers of 1840, that :
l the siummer oi 1839, tTpper CanadaIwas on the eve af bankruptey, with an

"annual revenue af not more than
"£78,000. The charge for the interest ofd' its debt was £65,000, and the. permanent

"xp.ffnse of its (*overniment £55,000
"emore, leaving an annual deficiency of
Il42,000 while the want of a seapart
ledeprived it oi the power of inoesn"i4 tu revenue ini the usual and le at oner
eleue way by the. imposition af dutiések# and the. Minous exrpedient
Ilwhich had been adopted of late of*paying the. intereat of the. publie debt
"out of freshl ans oould no langer b.
"repeat.d.">
The Imperial Govermient ta help Up-

per Canada out ai the"l condition in whicha
"1Vi was impassible ta continue,'" 'orought
about the union af Upper Canada and
Lower Canada.

And again Lord Sydenham in bis letters
of 20th November and 8th December,
1839, pp. 144, 150, says :

"1Tihe finances are mare deranged Vian
"we believed even iu England. The
"déficit £75,000 a year, mare thon, equal ta

'4 he inoeme All public works supendd.
Hon. Mr. Tess:er.

Ontario ï. ÇueWre
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ài "Emýzigration going on faut from the Pro
r "vince. Everymnan's p-rpertyworthonly
a "hali what it was. The U nion offiired
1 thie only means, of recruiting its finan-

"ces hby persuading Great Britain ta help
"the tJpper Canada Excheqner."1

bThe faregaing extracts, ta whicha othersequally strong might easily be added, shewhow urgent t he necesaity was, fram whichthe Union relieved the Upper Province.
bThe truc rule ta have adapted waa ta give

1every ane his due-we »hould not tae. fi"m
one mnan ta give ta anather. That mule whioh
prevailed bctween individuals should hold

*goed in the case of nations or sections
I of couùnties. But it might be said that

.there was apartucrship in iact, and that
w. should have ta consider the pasition
of the twa Provinces, since the union, and
particularly the fact that Quebec' had
derived larger advantages than Onutario
from. the union. Now, laoking at the facto,hie beld an opinion directly the reverse.
The Province af Upper Canaada. iu 1841,had a population of 465,000 souls, and
Lower Canada 663,000. Ten years after.
wards, in 1851, liTpper Canada had
increased hier population to 952 '000,while that af ILower Canada waa 890,00 or
62,000 lese Vian that of' the sister iProvince.
Was Vhe increase the resuit of natural
growth? -No, it was brougit about by Im-
migration, stimulated by the expenditure
of large sums of public money in Vhe con.
struct ion af Public Worka ni Upper Cana.
da.. It was urged tiat Vie Public Warka
were beneficial to Lower Canada, Re. ad-
mitted tiat ta be the case, but at tie uanietime they iad been daubly advantageous%
ta Upper Canada. It was well knowu that
tie Union between Upper and Lower Cana-
da was, in som.s degree, practically carried
out as a riederal Union. Notiing was given
ta Upper Canada, unusainmeéquivalet w
made ta LIower Canada, and vice vers&. en-
tlemen from Ontario knew full wefl that
they benefltted largely ? with Lower Cana-
da, In 1861 the population of On.
tario had inoreased ta 1,396,091.
while that af Quebeo was 1,111,506
Now the partnership iad been diasolved.
Upper Canada was in tie eujoyment ai a
large surplus,. instead ai the debV with
which the cutered into Vie union in 1841.
Lower Canada, on the ather baud, wua
saddled with ths larger pr jportion ai tie
debt, and received no compensation forthe liabilities which she had paid at Vie
time or Vie Union. Hje wauld only citetwo instances of the mode in whicha tic
assets were divided. For example. laoking
at the award, h. found the Montreal
Turnpike Trust, $188.000, waa placed
amoug the assets given ta Québec. Now
the faut ma that amount wa actually a
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laiiytrown upo)n the Province Ofj Q'i.beo. The arbitrateui theinselves cj kn0w1edged asmuch, for they 8sid"Wher.au the -- id auma is securedby debentures issue.j upon the creditof tho said Trust, and guaranted bythe late Province of Canada.

No'w, tiierefore the said arbitrators having88'gned the sald Trust a, an asset to thePvince of Quebec, we hereby adjudgeand awarcI that the said province shalhhereafter 'ndem)îfy Proteot, and saveiiarrmlOes the 9aid Dominion, and the saidtProvince of Ontario agaiust any chargeupon or paywe nt by the said Dominion, 'nrespect Of the salod debentures, or the saiguaranlte, or Ii respect in any other ayd
of the, said trust." And aln intedvis-

ion 0 the aBot, there Was another itmthe Municipal Loan Fund of Upper Cana.
da, amounting te *7,000,00, and it was
handd oete tariO. On the otherhsdthe Municipal Lo0an Fund of LowerCanada, saune two or three millions, wasawarded te Quebec. Now that M ncia

LoanFun wa acusil1Y a joint propertyof the CAnladas, and oould not be àwrein the mode proposei without an injstie
te Quebec. It might be more conveuie

te Otarl te .o. the *7,000,0@0 in itsoun Pýrovin0e, but justice rther ta
O e ue uc houid be oosid-ere nl su,& o"sie. The muni-cipal Loan Fand was actualtaken from the publie chest of Caad:ý.jtbelonged te Lower as wel as [Upper

COanada, 'Yet, seven millions were givete one 'and only two or thre8 te the other.I Whatever light the award was cOn8idere<jt'injustice was evident. It was a nultto a"il tentsand purpose. There WaliaWant 0f juri6diction..it wa8 not bindingoniiany on. Party. Three arbitrators WereappOmntede snd ail Mnuet be preseut at theAwaud, but in tii. Present case, oneleuag n.d. Ail that the arbitraters had tedouas8 tO report the fact te the properquarter-. the. Dominion Governnent. Sup.Qu8 Oe of t'ho arbitraters died or became
apacted, could the arbitrators proced?Thf 'r award would ho a nullity.TeProper ourse then te purue would befor the two arbitrators te report the factayand the higiier Stithority woujd notify theParty Who kad th ighitoaSilrgater late iase tePoint another

tue judge.,,t cau i question, howeyer,'Vii~e t Qubea given before th. pro-VSiOtero arbtr iad even time te apot«"Obtrarbter lu place of Pudge
Mde7 btat seetOu could not h.for htlY--evOn If it were not miadeioiithý theo delay iii a matte,~ of Snech
hi b-uo Wolot b. improper. Ifth e an i t t .h u be e n b a s h aéty , h o

tk ie w& iat t9W. errrs f fact, fouud ithe auf nci, u i o urre d.

Again, it was urged against one of the arbi-trs.tor, that whilst the Confederation Actstated positively that hie must not ho arendent of either Ontario or Qiiebec. thefaot was that hoe had been residing in Ottawafor somo time. It was a question of domi-cile, a question of fact to ho ascertaiued. Ifhoe stiil kept Up an establishmnent in St.John, with bis servants therein, thon the.case would ho different. Certainly, en-quiry should have been made into a mattergo mntimately affecting the validity of theaward ; but none sucii was ever instituted.Who could decide upon this disqualifica-tion, not Mr. Gray hiniself, but Mr. Dayiiad resigned, where was the majority of thearbitrators ? The more h.e considered the.question, the more positive ho was that theaward was not founded in law. Under theUnion Act of 1840, whou the. BUn wasisitroduced, there was a clause providingfor arbîtratien or Commissioners, and taelate Ohiel Justice Robinson, of UpperCanada, who wrote a pamphlet on thesubject, said that lincase of the death ofone of the Commis8soners the, arbitrationwould ho at an end, because tiie clausedid not provide for the appoitruent ofanotiier. In 1814 Beîgiuni s uuîtedte flolland, but in 18W0, a rovolutionOccUrred, and a Conférence u held inLondon to fix proper limita te the territoryOf the former country, and te arrnge thedebts aud other mattors affecting ber.At that tinie a gentleman (Mr. Nothomb,Who was connected with the revolution,)and subsequentîy became a faitiiful sub.ject of King Leopold-in fact, one of thi.Secretaries of the Congress-wrote a bookupon the. facts of t he case. Frozn thatwork it would ho seen that the opinionexpressed in the Coufereuce was that thedebts of Boliuni. whicii existed at the tumeof the union, 'in 1814, revived, as amatter of course, when the separatiolitook place. Acoording te the. basis. ofarrangement oaci country would havete take back exclusively the dobto forwiiich it was hiable before the Union, Incase of a conflict of opinion between theComunissioners, thie matter was te be re-ferred te tie five Great Powers of Europe.That referencè ws not made-the f4ct ofits exîtence no doubt was suffloient, tgniake the, Commissioners agre In 0611-clusion, ho express.d lus confidence tiatthe. flouse would see justice douîe telhe Province of Quebc, whioii iaturallyféît d.eply aggrievod, snd tbat eien therepresentatives of Ontario woUld 11ot ac-cept an award baised on iulstce te ano-lier section. Unbess a remedy were pro.vided d lllues nîgt arise te tireatenth armoiflous working of the UinIl waa mont advioaable thaI ail sectios of,the Dormuim ahould b. satiofibd with tJ4.
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manner in which the Government of the
country was conducted. If ail sections
recoived oqual justice, everybody would
be content, but if an injury was infficted
on a particular Province, discontent would
necessarily be engendered. If there was
a disposition shown to give that justice
which. was due to Quebec, thon the feel-
ing whic±i now prevailed in that section
would soon disappear, and the Confedera-
tion would necessarily grow stronger, and
its people more happy and prosperous
with the progress of years.

Hon. Mr, WILMOT, in secondixig the
motion, said that it would not be proper
for him then to express any opinion
with respect te the Arbitration.
T£he fact that the Legisiature of
Quebec had expressed sucli strong opinions
with respect to the award of the Arbitration,
should be earnestly considered by
ail who wished te see the Union work
satisfaetorily. The Bouse knew that the
delegates met at Quebec and arranged a
soherne of Union, but that it was subse.
quently arnend4d in London on the repre-
sentation of the Maritime Provinces.
Again, at a later time,. further concessions
were made te Nova Scotia for the purpose
cf conciliating lier. On the whole the
Confederation was working satisfactorily,
and it was very desirable that it should
continue te do 80.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN said that every one
pught te approach a question of such
magnitude with a disposition te treat it
with fairness, and bie bad no doubt that
the bouse was prepared to do so. It had
been already shown that there was great

unnimity on the subject in -Quebec, but
it might ho pirged that that unanimity was
the rosuit of a oneness of interest. In-
terest certainly had much influence on
the minds of persons, but it was impos-
sible te ignore the fact that mon
or ail creeds and parties condemned
the award as unjust te the Province. Mon
of intelligence and right feeling did not
differ when principles of right and justice
were involved. Wbilst hoe was himself
quito propared te acknowledge the ability
of the arbitrators in dealing with tbe sub-
ject, yet hoe could not help coming to the
conclusion that they approached the dis-
charge of their duties too much in the
spirit of advocates, not sufficiently in the
spirit of judges. Ail authorities on the
subject of arbitrations informed us that
the arbitrators should corne to-
gether with the determination
te agree, to 'get rid of ai
prejudices and to discuss the question
temperaeây and calmly, so as to arrive at
a proper decision. In the present case,
we found the arbitraters at variance with

Ontario 4- Quebec.
each other on ail points. 4ýThe arbi-
trator frein Ontario, for instance, differed
entirely frona the Dominion arbitrater
respecting the basis of dividing the debts.
Whilst hie quito agreed with the eulogy
pronounced upon the arbîtrater for On-
tario, yet lie could not coincide in the as-
sertion that it was quite competent for a
gentleman acting in bis capacity te con-
sider solely the interests of Ontario. As
soon as hoe was appointed an arbitrater, hoe
became virtually a judge between the two
Provinces. What hoe (Mr. Sanhorn) coin-
plained of particularly was the fact that
the arbitrators did not proceed on an
equitable principle of division and adjust-
ment. Prior te 1841 Upper and Lower
Canada ware distinct Provinces,
and then 'tbey were united,but subsequently they were always
in reality treated as separate. They had
a distinct system of law-each had its
Attorney-General and Solicitor-General
-wbat was given to the one was gener-
ally asked for the other. It was admitted
that the debt of Upper Canada at the time
of the Union was something like six and a
hiaîf maillions, whilst Lower Canada had aconsiderable balance in hand. Now, we
wore told that the arbitraters considered
nothing prior to the Union, and the rea-
sons gîven for such a course were very
weak. Any equitable adjustment must
take into consideration the conditi on
of tbings at the time of the Union, and
on that accounit alone Quebec lied every
reason to complain with respect te tbe
award. As respects the legal aspect ofthe question, ho was of the opinion that itwas not con ect to treat the matter as a
public arbitration. The two Provinces badinterests at issue just like any two indivi-
duals would have. In this connection, the
bon, gentleman reforred to Russell, Cald.
well and Watson on arbitration, for the pur-pose of shewing the scope of arbitrations,
and the legal mode of carrying thorm on.Hie contonded that the award of the arbi-
tration was a nullity, since the propor condi-
tions had not been fulfiled-tbe tbree an-
bitrators, for instance, not baving beenpresent when it was made; and went on
te say that it was a matter of the greateat
importance te the Confederation that the
matter should ho settled in sucli a mnanner
that aIl i-feeling in any section might lie
dispelled. He was not pnepared to sayhow th-3 Province of Quebec was te ho ne-lieved fnom tbe difficulty, but hoe trusted
that justice would ho doue sooner or laten.

Hon. Mn. CAMPBELL said that howas quite sure that although his hon.friend opposite had tbougbt fit te intro-
duce bis motion with such lengthy rnmanks,
hoe would not think it strange if he (Mr.
Campbell) should for the pî'esent content
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himself with sirnPly expressing the wvill-lingness of the Government to bring down 1ai the papers in its possession.1

Hon. Mr. CHIRISTIE regretted that thehon. gentleman sliouid have spoken seinucli at lengîli in reference to a motion,
inerely for the production of papers. Ltwas Veryunfortunate, in lis opinion , thatthjs premature discussion should have oc-curried, when it wouldt ail probably have tobe repeated when the information askedfor was regularly before the flouse. Ltwas not f'air to surprise gentlemen in thatniner, and aliow a discuission ail on oneside te go to the country. One hion.gentleman had expresseci, ut theoutset of his remarks, a desire totreat the question in a spiteofthe utmiost fairness, and yet lie had gone
on to argue it in a spirit of partisansbip.
said that the discussion would do good, for

teetethe subject, and lead tli toLee liew far the remarks of the hon, gentle-man who had made the motion wereusti.lied by the facts. The people of Quiebecwielied that their case should be thorougli.*lY understood. and would be deeply ln-Oensed with their representatives weretheY to fail to brimg it fully beforeParhiaient la hisoinioteabta

Que ec. veryoneknew that if a juryxuanabsconded, whna case was under trial, anyjudgmnent the jury would then renderwould be nuil and voidi. On similargrouinds, any decision arrived at hy an-arbitration, whose numbers were incom-plete by th~e resignation or death of one ofits meinhers, would be nugatory.la Quebec no difference of opi-nion existed with respect to-the injustice el the decision-the people,irrespective of nationalities, were unanum-ous oDn that point, Hie regretted to see thefeeling that now existed in that Province,but it would not disappear until the griev-an(* was removed. It would be betterfor the Doiion Goverument to assumeail the debts of the Provinces than to allowthe difficulty to get worse. Sanie mode ofallaying the existing dissatisfaction mustecertainîy be found wJth as littie delay asýPossible.

Hion. Mr. WILM~OT âaidl that if any mis-
tore fron Neen committed by the Arbitra.
-the Hroua Nw Brunswick, he could assure'th 0fus it was an errer of judgnx.nt,ua fitention.

11on .i AN said that many gen.thatne ethenl Ho"âd reason to complaintht heilue had been takenc by sur-Prise, fo, lie had nlot expected that the

iierits Of the question' would have been
deait with at that stage, wlien the papers
were only asked l'or. It was certaiuly un-fortuilat- that an exparle statement should
go before the country. As respects the
Arbitrators. he was sure that they lad

*considered the question with a conscien-
tious desire to arive at a right solution.

Ihe SPEAKER here stated that a tele-
gram had just been received aunouncing

telac that peace had been sigued at
Versailles, (cheers).
*Hon. Mr. McPIIERSON said that theflouse would not, of course, expect him to
enter into the merits of the question atthat stage. Hie had to disdliarge a veryenerous and delicate dut>', and had en-deavoured to do so to the best of laability. Hie could assure the flouse thatlie had endeavoured to act with the utmost
impartialit>'. If the time sliould come,
wlien the whole matter could be discussed
lie would be prepared to vindicate the
award. Hie did nlot enter upon the con-sideration of the question ln the spirit ofan advocate, but had dealt with it impar-
tiailly and honest>'.

lion. Mr. TESSIER had no doubt thatthe AJ'bitrators disdliarged their duties con-scientiously and lie had not the least in-tention te say an>' thing retlecting on their
personal character.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN felt the highest re-gard for the hion, gentleman opposite whohad been acting as airbitrator fie liadneot used the termi "advocate" offensively.
Wliat hie meant was that the arbitratorshad dealt with the question toc, argu-
mnentatively-according to too strict tecli-
nical rules.

Hon. Mr. MoPHERSL)N did nlot fidfault with the remarks of hion, gentle-
men, who lad, on the wliole, treated hlmwith ever>' consideration. As respects
the hion, gentleman from, New Brunswick
-the Dominion arbitrator-he had actedwith a moat conscientioua desire te give aright decision. Hie lied never seen a man
more anxious to do wliat was right

MESSAGE PROM RIS EXCELLENCY.

A Message was received from lus Ex-cellency, thanking the flouse for their
loyal address.

The flouse then adjourued.

HO USE 0F C'OMMONS.

FRIDÂT, Feb. 24, 1871.
The SPEAKER teok the chair at 3.20

p. M
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PETITIONS. place Canadla in a most disadivantageous,position for future negotiation, by depriv-The following petitions were presented: iber 0. the mneans of ofFering anyMr. JOHN CRAWFORD (Leeds) pre- adequate equivalent for those concessionssented the petition of H1. J. Bubertus and she is desirous of obtaiming from thatothers, praying to be incorporated to nation.construct a railway from. Toronto, through 'rhat the flouse ilnycost tthPeterboro', Madoc and Ottawa City, cosderation by theiJintl Conent omtheand aeross the Ottawa River into the Pro- sion of ail subjects in which Canada is con-vince of Quebec. The Company ta be cerned with the United States, and wiliknown as the Ontario and Quebec RLaiiway cheerfully make any sacrifices tbat may heCoinpany. 

required at their hands in the interest ofMr. WORXMAN presented the petition the Empire, so far as thiey do nlot coin-of William Miatheson and others in Montreal promise the national interestà and securityagainst the duties on coal, foeur, &c. of this country, and directly tend to theirr. CMER )N Hurn) akedleav taundue subordination to the United Statesintroduce a Bil1 te amend the Act Chap- in the, future.66, 31st Victoria,' relating to the naturai Hie said hli ac neyer on any occasionzation of aliens. been more strongly impressed with theMr. YOUJNG moved to refer the re-. gravity of the circumstances under whicht)urns on unforseen expenses to the Print- lie addressed the flouse, than lie was ating Committee. this moment. The interests whieh were atHon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD sr- take in the negociations now pending he-sened he ublshe reortof he re tween Great Britain. and the United States.mster teerauliforepr 870.ost were of the most vital character to thiýrnaser eneal fr 170.Dominion. Our future politicai existenceA formai Supply Bill was granted. depended on the maniner in which theyThe Committee rose and reported, anti were settied. It was the duty of tiheol)tainecl leave to sit again on luesday. floeuse to strengthen the Governmnent byevery means in their power, in the protec-TUE INTERNATIONAL COMMISION. tien of the interests of their country, andlion. Sir A. T. GALT moved the follow- lie was sure the Goverrirnent would being resolutions: Res0lved-That this glad to have the support of Parliamentflouse recognizes in the fullest manner the in carrying out the poiicy whîchi they hadimportance to the cause of peace and themeIelves announced. ihere were mat-cîvilization, of the settiement of ail ques. tera connected with the appointment oftiens in dispute between Great Britain and the Joint llîgh Conmmission, which werethe United States. And, in the especiai calculated to, excite d"trust in the mindsinterests of Canada wiil rejoice to find the of aur people and rendered it necessaryresult of the Joint fligli Commission, pro. that the views of this llouse shouiri be pre-ductive of cordial and iasting friendship be- sented in unmistakabie language. Hietween the two nations. knew that this action would iinply a doubtThat this flouse regards the control and s to the protection of the interests ofdisposai of the inshore fisherias and the this country in the negociations now pend-navigation of the iniand waters of the Do- ing. lie would not, however, for a mo-Ininion, as spaciallywithin the powers con-mnatiueihnorheov~ohveyed te the Pariiaxaent of Canada under Imperial Governinent. Far fromn it. Butthe Britishi North America Act; and wiîî they were anxious for a settlement of theview with the utmost concern and appre. pending disputes and the establishment ofhenson ny ropsaito ateror imiishcordial relations with the United States.the just riglits of the Dominion, in these flaving those great ends in view, lierespects, without their consent. thouglit they might look at our Canadiariinterests in these questions as of compara-That this flouse lias always been, and !i1ymnrimotne twa aortnow is pr pa ad e onc de the mot free idea wth the Am ericans, that Canadaand unrestricteci use of the fisheries and shouîd become a part of the Republic. Theinjimd navigation to the United States, States would prefer, that the concessionsupon receiving as an equivaient therefor te o mzade sliouid be s-ucl as te place usoomplete compensation in modification oC in a position of subordination and inferior-the UJnited States commercial systemn, d- ity. This, rather than Englali conces-rected to the more frie and liberal inter- soso oe amnswudb achange of the products of labour inteticuiariy welcome te Our neighbou.s, Atwo eountries. 
year ago the only question of great mo-That tha concession to the United States ment between Canada and the States was,of the freedarn of the fisheries and of the that &s te our claims to ieMnity for theSt. Lawrence, without compensation, would Fenian raid. As te thp Fisheries, no treax-Mr. C'raifo-d.



101 International [FEBRUARY 24, 187 1.] C'ommnission. 102or national recognition was needed to con-. have been looked for.) The flouse andfirm Or establish our rights to the three the countr would learn with surprise thatmile limit. Our rights were of an inter- ICanadian remonstrances hati fot been piro-nlational character. The fact of the Treaty ductive of any iBritish remonstrances withbeing made, confired the Canadian na- the United States Government. Ail thattonlal prete'nsioti on the eubject. The was done wits, a demand for a bill of' thelicense sY8tem avoided difficulties as tc. the losses by those outrages ; andi we werefishieries. The causes for a fajlure of the required flot to present Our dlaims iii anylicense sYstem were, and muat be found. way calculateti to hurt the feelings of ourin the fact that it was not enforced. An neighbours. No man in Canada neededable Pamnphlet recently issuedi on this this warning. Suffering as we had sufleredSubject proved that -tatement If the in those cases, we might have expected a
Goverament were unable tg carry out the more sympathetic and usef ni response.Systeml Of licenses or Partial exclusion, than we had receiveti from the ImperialaforlUori, il would be stili more difficuit authorities. Then as to, the withdrawal ofte enforce a systema Of total exclusion. the military, little cotisideration. had
Ir, protecting the rights of Canada, the been shown our feelings, if
Govertiment would ireceive as cordial assist. not our interests, i the niatter. The action
ance froma hii as if hie taken had been characterised by great
cordially approvei Of' ail their haste and precipitancy. lu the Canadianprevious action (cheers>. Our Govern. appeal preterred by Mr. Campbell; a cordi-ment soon found that they could not en. al andi- friendly answer miglit have heenforce their rights respecting the three given. The language of the Earl was ofmile limlit,Without rujnjng the risk Of losing a wholly difFerent character. After recitingtheir rights involved in the headianti ques. the language of that nobleman, to- the
tion. Interfierence of England was% again effect that the Imperial Government'sinvoked. Mr- Campbell hati expressed decision as to the withdrawal of troopsthe feln fdsrth aaa and in would flot be departed from, he saiti lieteCabinet, whose members saw it was Only adverted to this subject now becauseProper to express it. The papers showed it formied part of Mr. CJampbell' s mxission.
that the Fisheries andi Fenian raid ques- The language of that Government had atithdrawae 0fssd n theraî subject Of the mIoat impDortant bearing upon our present
wSitr A. . teIprat opa (l. position.- Inless the flouse expresseti

irAT.Gaît here redportions Of the sOme opinion in thjs mnatter, we shoulti be
Papers recently brought down, exhibiting assumed to be perfectly matisfied with the
the representatioxis .0f Mr. Campbell and mneasure of support indicated. in the Eng-
the reply of Earl Kimberley. lie (Bon. hiali despatches. TIhe correspondence was
Sir A. T. Gait) prteumed that the instruc- unsatisfactory, and the mission of Mr. Camp-
tions resPecting the protection of the bell, so far as eliciting any promise ofthe r es ort e c re ty a, hi h ee Im p rial support and encouragem ent a rail.te saine as last y'ear, wel'e uire. With respect to the fishery question,th hrutof Im ial 'cunsel. anti despatch. of Oct. lOtil, 187C. we found
aTis noatafver. seemeti vague the proposal. for a Commission to settle dis-and le ntstfactory. The reply of Ear1 puted points as to fishery limita, came
thàmtenle st as vague as it coulti be an fron < Mfr. Adamis when Minister to En glandpelai stover afLî ra, bintiing the Iml in 1866. The object was to rernove doublaPel I VOne nn respect whatever. as to geographical limits, withiu which

rhseconid point was as te Fenian clainis. Americans had a riglit ta fish. The proposaieyab 17r ve nucli stronger than the remained in abeyance tili Mr. Cam b l
'Alaba~~ clis (cheers). The raid took went teEngland. The Order in Councuply

pauses iatied el peace, and when no ing bita autho ity to proceed thîther. saiti
caues xisedhere to give iL a shadow of nothig about a Commission. fle was glad to

excuse. 'lho drilling andi prepai-ations, think our Govertiment diti fot popos. it
Inoreover, were carried on in broad day- because we claimeti a zight anti profeuad

1ih-The "&AIabania'e escaped by stealth. certainty upon iL, and could not prOpoelYcht Omparion was there between the have put our pretentions in douIbt. It
Livo cases? The "Aabamna" cae'wa a sin- was for Aniericans te, propose a~ Coin iin
gle one, but we have had these raids fromn and, fortunately for uthey were first tebear'tO Year. Properiv, then, Mr. camp- do it (oheers). Not si~gtepomd &s'lr th, ress these claim s for position of the Imperial Govern ient for a' eruu'tY for t'ep a e uiy o on e e the fisherythe tu~ uJdPa n euiyfrjitCmiso ostlthe Iý aider those dîrcunistances, limits, it was intendeti te be Of a PracticalM.h 0 of ~~ the Imperial Government kinti, with the obet of settling what wasreac ~ ~ fllin and distinct. (le fair andi just between botli nations. Cnhowtherely eey Il despatois to show sidering thse absence of comp]aints, andi

ho te epy Ontrasted with whiat nsight corresponcience on the part of thse
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United States respecting the Fisheries, in which Canada had discharged ber neigh-President Grant's accusations on the sub- bourly obligations towards the Unitedtject in his Message, startled the whole States during the last war. We were al-Dominion. We might have assumed that ways ready, and are stili, to treat witlrthe Unitedi States Government would 'have them on fair terms. Weý always ofl'ered'inquired in regard to the supposed Cana- them coveted facilities for a reasonable re-dian abuse of Fishery irights. No commu- Iturn. There was no reason why our daimsnications with our Goverriment took p)lace. I and interests should have been exposed to,The tiret thing we hoard of the matter was injury by union with British questions, ontbrough newspaperparagraphs,that the sub- which Britain's position was not near seject of the Fisheries was being discussed at strong as was ours. Then, he proposedWashington. The Canadian Government to introduce a few short resolutionspapers, in good faith doubtless, denied the referring to the matters in dispute betweenstories, but they were correct. Up to Canada and the United States, which. werethe 1Oth of February, the Imperial distinct fromn the questions pencling be-Government communicated with the tween Great Britaix and the Republic. ItCanadian Government on the negoti- was important that we should make noations. Afterwards, however, the British concessions which would iacrifice ourMinisters entirely ignored our Govern- riglits. There were certain things whichment. Wjth regard to the reference in this country could not lose. T[he flousethe Queen's speech of the possibility of would agree with him in believing that theindividual indiscretions in relation Ro the concessions that would be demanded byFisherifs, and warning againýtt our depre- the United States would, if granted, placercating tbem, unless there was sonie con- us in a position of inferiority. The lin-cession respectîng the three mile right perial Government would, no doubt, becontemplated. Individual indiscretions asked to transfer this country to'thewould be as likely to occur after the de- United States. Hie for one repudiated thecision of the Commission as they are at idea that this country was in auy way sub-present. Canada had an undoubted ordinate, or that it should ever be subordi jright to this limit, and if the exercise of nated to the policy of the United Statesher authority could he construed into (cheers). Hie bad only one hbject in view,improprieties or indiscretions, we should a desire to maintain the câinnection withknow it. lie doubted if the Canadian Great Britain as long as it could be main-Government had any information as to the tained with reference to the honour andCommission further than the Thornton- interests of the two countries, andFish correspondence. fie censured the when the time should come thatextension of the Commission, whinh was that connexion was to cease,at firît designed to settie the lie desired that the people of Canadaheadland question. His object i should not be placed in an>' position ofthîs motion was to strengthen the bande inferiorit>' to the Great Republic to theof the Government-not to weaken them. South of us. fie declared to bold in our-He did not desire to censure the Imporial hands those great interests which wouldGovernment or accuse it of an>' intention go, hereafter, to build up an empire onto sacrifice our rights, But he belleved this continent (cheer). Hie desired thatthe mixing up of Canadian with Imperial we should not lightly part with them, thatquestions in this Commission would bo dis- the>' should be kept intact in the bande ofadvantageous tous. Both sets of questions this Dominion, and i t was by maintainingshould have been kept separate. The our rigbts and not consenting to an>' weakfisheries were of paramount importance to concession on this point, but by a firmnus. They meant an important source of assertion of what we believed to be theemploymient and trade to us, and a field rights of this count>' and maintaining them,for the training up of seamen. The>' have that we sbould best protect ourselvesintrinsic merits also. The>' constituted front what he believed to be the somnewbatvaluable means of commercial exchange dangerous position in which we now stoodwith the United States-means of securing (cheers>.

useful trading equivalents fromn our neigh- Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD expressedbours. It was the way we dealt with the fish- bis pleasure at the intimation of the hon.eries and navigation of the St. Lawrence gentleman, that his motion was flot oneupon which del5ended our future advan- hodtile to the Gove:nment. H1e was cer-tage and superiorit>' with the United tain he occupied too a high a position inStates in negotiating an>' commercial con- the politica of the country, and as a states-vention. If we made an improper use of man, to sa>' otherwise than hie thought. orthem-if we lost those advantages- we shrink front an>' proper responsibilit>'.sbould be placed in a position 0f inferi- No doubt, he believed, the passage of bisonit>, baving nothiwg to offer for enviable motion would strengtben the bande of theopportunities. fie vindicateci tbe rnanner Governnint and of himself (Sir .John) as a
Hon. Sir. A. T. Gait.
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member of the Commission. (Ilear, hear.>But lie did flot believe it would strength-en their hands, to give the Governumentand people of tiie Ujnited States, reason tobelieve that they entertained any distrustof the Mother Country, (cheers,) that theyfeared she could think for amoment of sacrificing the interestsof Canada. (Renewed cheers.)They should avoid any expression of dis-trust. Rle could flot join in it, being satisfiedof the truth andi loyalty of England, in thelarger sense of the word, towards us.(Hear, hear.) H1e was satisfied of thehonour of the statesmen of England, andthat tbey would not, for any considerationof peace or the quiet settiernent of any ofthe questions3 between their country andthe U.nited States , sacrifice the interestsof the people of Canada. He was convincedthat if any Government were base enough topropose such a course, it would be repudi-ated and rejected witb disdaîi, by theBritish people. H1e had no, fear that thepledges given. by Governmnent afier (3ov.erfiment, would ho broken. If there was acOuntry in the world, or a Government inthe world that had always kept its pledges,car-ied out its engaç<eints and enforcedite treatiesno matter at what sacrifice-.it was that of England. (Cheers.)They were flot going to betray us nOw ;and ihy should we, by any act or expres-sion, informi the people of the United Statesthat we were s0 distrustful of the honour0f England, of ber protection-were soconvinced of the great danger of beingsacrificed, as to weaken the h'-nds 0f theCommssion-or to show there was adivisionbetween Canada and England in sentimentand feeling? Why show the UnitedStates the fissure through which the en-terîng wedge of severance could be put?,le was flot aware of any cause to distrustthe Government and people of England.Th$ honourable gentleman was a memberof the Government in 1865, anid of thedeputationi to Engîand, and was then assatisfied a- bis colleagues of theassurances of Lord iPalmerston'sCalinot, that in the case of war,We shouîd ho defended by land and seawith the whole force of the Empire. HIadthore been any change since? The Gov-erniment they had met, day after day, forconsultation, comprised the present Pro-mier, Mr. Gladstone, Earl de Grey Mr.Cardweîl, and Earl Somerset, men oi thoI5ng Cabinet. ouîd they be suspect-ed f infidelity to their preiu ldsorhon u ct oring tothe dignity and0oou f EngIand 9 For what ? For fearof war? Did we flot lately see Englandrise as. one man at the threat of interfer-ence With the fidependence of Belgium?-And was she, so willing to run the risk of

a great continental wsr to keep ber en-
gagements towards ]3elgium, likely
to betray bier own child, the coun.
try sf0 was bound by every tie
to protect witb all ber power, to the
last man and the last shilling? In order
to Iay the basis or groundwork for bis re-
solution, the bon, gentleman was obliged
to bring in, as an indication that England
was flot true to us, the tone of Earl Kim-
berley 's despatches about the Fenian in-vasion and the witbdrawal of the troops.
H1e (Sir John) tbought it was unfortunate
bis language on this subject should bave
been of the kind heard. It would bequoted and republîshed in evory journal
in the United States, anad turned to our
disadvantage. The hon, gentleman coin-
plained of the words of the despatcb re
commending the use of becoming ian-
guage, on our part, in forwarding our
dlaims frora the Fenian raid, and that there
was no expression of sympatby witb
us. We did flot want gny further expres-
sion of sympathy than we lîad received
again and again. England asked our
statement, for what purpose ? To lay itbefore the Washington Government. WAewere merely asked to set it forth in <liplo-
matic. courteous language. s0 as to ivoidannoying the susceptibilities of either
people, already delicate on account of thel'Alabama,, nnd other questions. As to
the aitbdrawal of the troops, hoe was notcOncerned, on behaîf of the Canadian Gov-
ernmiert, to support or defend the course
taken by Her Majesty's Government in
their ovvn discretion. As an individual
and a mernber of a Canadian Government,
and Iooking to the future relations be.
tween Canada and England, to tho growing
importance of Canada, and of a warm,frionidly feeling between ber and England
and betwee thema and the States, hoe had,
no hesitation i saying it was a mis.
take to withdraw the troops. He. thougbt
it would have been a wiser policy-as a
syrnbol of the sovereignty of England ini-
this Continent-to use the words oý Mr.
Campbell-to have left the troops among
us. ('bat opinion was beld by one of the
oldest and most experienced of English

sttemn, Earl Russell, the represonta-
tive of tbe great Whig Party, and by Lord
Carnarvon a leading statesman, and one Of
the chiefs of another great party. The
«overnment, bowever, had ts.ken a differ-
ont ground, believimg that the interetsof
England, as *eIl as cf the Empire, were
botter served by the concentration of the
troops in the Mother Country. Thougb bo
believed this a mistaken polic" it was no
evidence of England'a intention to disre-
gard ber pledge, to defend us with the
wbole power of the Empire. The British
Government, in compliance with th*.
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Canadian Government's representations on
this matter-they had not failed in their
duty in respect to it (hear, hear-from.
Hon. Sir A. T. Galt)-reiterâted their
pledges of 1865, that the whole force of
the Empire would be used in our defence
(Cheers). Why then express distrust of
England? The hion. gentleman said ho
was glad the Canadian Government had
flot suggested the Mixed Commission, and
that hie (Sir John A.) was in error in stat-
ing they had. In 1866, after the termina-
tion of the Reciprocity Treaty, Minister
Adams proposed, that while the whole sub-
ject of the renewal of the troaty or the set-
iement of the fishery question was under
discussion, the Americaa fishermen should
be allowed their old unrestricted fishing
privileges. Lord Clarendon's speech in re-
ply was a master plece of statesmanship. Hoe
readily met the proposai for a Commission
on the disputed question. 'we, however,
at once rtepresented that during the dis-
cussion of the matter, we should not agree
that Canada should be precluded from as-
serting 1- er right. That despatch wàs sent
to Lord Clarendon, and by hlm transmit-
ted to the United States Government, and
from that moment the matter ended. If.
ceased to be a matter of personal interest,
and hecauie as much a matter of history
ns the proceedings in connection with the
Treaty of (Thent. Lord Clarendon saw
the astute mode in which the American
Min ister propoped to keep open the ques-
tion of our fishery rights, while the- Comn-
mission niight sit till eternity.

Ilon. Sir A. T GALT-Mr. Campbell
said it was accepted by Lord Clirendon.

Hlon. Sir JOHN .\ . MACDOJNALD said
hie did accept it on certain conditions,
which were not accepted by the American
Government, and so the thing fell to the
ground. Why did we renew the proposi-
tion in any shape whatever? It was im-
portant we should have not only the
moral support of lier Majesty's Govern-
ment, but the material support of hier
fleet. England at once granted us this
support, in the shape of a large squadron,
commanded by an able and energetic offi-
cer. We assented to, the proposai of Eng-
land that we should flot, for the finie,
assert our exclusive rights ta the
Fisheries, tili the headland question
was settied. We did not abandon or
waive our riglits, but merely, to, remain
in accord with the British (iovernment,
with whom rested the responsibility for
peace or war with the States, we yielded to,
their wishes for the timie being. ne
helieved we were rigli in so doing, and
should have shown a selfish disregard of
the interests of England,ý had we taken
any different course. We showed a due

Hlon. Sir . A. Macdonald.
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regard for England's interests andl our
own in delaying tili a more opportune
season the enforcement of our rights.
We feit and stili feel the inconvenience
of having the rights ive were afraid ta
enforce-of havirig to waive from day to
day and year to ysar-and therefore had
instructed Mr. Camp bell to ask for a mixed
CQmxnission to settlt the flshery question.
He believed in so doing they would receive
the approbation of the ilouse and country
(cheers). They had thus gained the as-
sistance of Uer Majesty .s (iovernment on
the fishing banks and at Washington. Hie
believed the experience of last year had
shown that, if we persisted in the policy
we commenced in 186 ï-setting aside the
question of headiands altogether-the
policy of a rigorous exclusion of Amen-.
can fishermen from our three mile limit-
we should virtually excînde ail foreign
fishermen from our waters. They would
not, so great would be our geographical
superiority, find it ta their interest to em-
ploy their capital in our waters. We
were thus gaining our rightful adI-
vantages, while abstaining, at the
instance of England, from pressing our
rights to their utmost limits. We adopted
the license systens because it wx-s regarded
as merely provisional, tiIl a better, a final
one could be devised. Ilis hion. friend was
wrong in thinking that a system of
licenses was bass difficult
to enforce than one of exclusion.
The exclusion altoge ther waa mach easier,
because the other system required a large
police, with constant visits and interfer-
ence. His hion. fri( nd was opposed to the
license system.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT said the hion.
Premier was wrong in saying hie was op-
posed to the license systera.

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD Faid his
hon. friend's policy was the saine as his
own on the subject. As Ministers in the
same Governmon t, the moment the Tre aty
came to an end, they proposed the coin-
plete exclusion of American fishermen
from Canadian waters. They were to be
notifled of this decision promptly. The
Governmnent, of which the member for
Sherbrooke was a member, acted promptly
and dccisively on the subject. ihey
adopted the licensing systein as a tempora-
ry expedient and in deference ta the
wishes of the British Government. It was
to, be employed only until a n ew and botter
arrangement could be made. The Govern-
ments of the Maritime powers also cou-
sented ta the English recommendation.
The Canadian Government by its Order in
Couneil,' of 1866, annolinced that their
fixed policy was one of exclusion. So in
this way the hon, gentleman was opposed
to the licenses.

10-4 International
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110n. Sir Ak. T. GALI-of course, in the ter to bring the suhject hefore the flouse

samne way as my hon. friend (laugbter.) at tiÀs tinie. It was mnuch to be re-Thon 'ýi JOHN A. MACDONALD.... gre tted that an attempt shoulti le madeThe icense 'systeni 1as founti to fetter the representation of the Domini-a faîure, and it ias perceived that the on. How would ieh stand in Washingtoneffective assertion of our <(-anadian riglits with the other unfettered representatives,'vas the only. the best course we coulti if he, was sent mereiy as a delegate, to re-
pursue. 'l'hé last hope of tho reneival. of peat the instructions hie hati receiveti
theReciprocity ireaty having ended, anti from this IParliament. It would prevent a
the licenses having failed. they in- free and frank discussion of the questiontrotiuced again, in 18 î0, the policy cf ex. if hoe was to be restricted to saying, as
clusion which hati proveti successful. It these resolutions would imply, thag the
Wouki appear by the papers, that the Can. demands of Canada were merely for modi-
chan Governiment desired a Commission fications of our commercial relations with
touchin,, the headianti question. The the United States. Coulti anyone imagine
Imperial Governmnent had a riglit to unite the four Commissioners from EnglandteFsery and "4Alabamna" questions, and receiving instructions fromn the British
havin1g this rigit, there was no reason to Parliament in such a way ? Hoe was quite
lear Canadlian interests would be sacrifjced sure that the gentlemen who composed
in the negotiations. Une Would think fr-om that ComLmission would decline to act uin-
the speech 0f the hion, gentleman, that the der sucli conditions. lie agreed with his
settiement of the ". Alabamna" question hion. frienti, that by international law, and
Ivas >a nmattr (if no importicee ?,ý as it of the treaty of 1818, the three miles of water
no importance that a terrile war bet, een extending along our shores were as mucli
England anti the States, whjch would sub- a portion of Canada as any plae
),et Canada to al! the iseries Of the bat- three miles within land, and coulti
tie grouind, should be avoideti? his hon. friend suppose for a moment(Cheers). If thsthreatening cioud were that England wotild give away a portion of
remnoved-if the pending controversies Our territory ? rhere was no fear of Eng-
Were settled-we miglit calculate upon a lanti cetiing a part of Canada, an(] shelont r f th the Unitedi States, WOulti as muai be giving up a port in of

w itncreased trade and pltosperity upon this country, by ceding our riglits to the-
a vista of tranquility, progre,? and three mile limit, as if she gave away onehtapiness. Ho was glati the Unitedi Of Our ciies. Uer policy was opposed to
, tt. had. suggesteti the settiement of ceding territory in any case without the
this dispute, anti when there was a mu. consent of the inhabitants of the npace to
tually sincere desire on this subject, there li ienu.Tenaan Lr rville,

wolt h a way founti out of the difllculty in the Elouse of Lords, and Mr. Giladstone,
(chleers). The invitation to Canada to il, the flouse of Commons, have announeed
take part in this Commission, showed that that the action of the Commission would
Canad-a hati made a-n additýionaî stop in not lie final. If the resuit of
the estimation anti favour of Englanti, in this Commission was to settle the pendîng
tis, that lie, unwoi.thy as lie was, should qetos i a o h lgts ob
have beenins chosne h sihes oben. ncoe e ersn ý cause that al matters affecting this country

Of Cnad atWashngtn (liees).Hiawould ho submitted to this Parliament for
linfrai tha expresseti himseîf as ratification. It was s0 with the Reciprocity

"f"d tat heFisheries question would Treaty. In 1866 there was a Mixed Com-
he neglec0t 0 l if associated with the '-Ala- mission appointed to settie the fisheriesbeal deairas anti othrs, in whih the 'mr- question between France and Englant.

eraGovernment were more dîrectly in. ihat Commission quite re-arranged theerteti 'le (Sir John) thouglt diflr- matter. The treaty they framed was sub-
enly he Very fact 0f its being matie a mitteti to the British Parliament anti rati-

matter of Imperiai interest, anti on which lied by themn, but was rejecteti by the
the Imperial statesmen were obligeti to act Frenchi Government, anti the policy Of
Wvith the saine force a, on the 4'Alabama"~ the British <3overnment was s0 averse t
clainis, woult give it moeimportance in consitiering a treaty bintiing, that was not
the eeofthe fJidStates Governmaent ratitieti by the peopîe affected by it, thatfieha i noal doub by a smaller cormittee. th trat of that Commission is considèr

liehadno out that if hie were to take et.i nulity. In the Joint HI Ilommis.
swee cOunsel with lis hon. frienti on the sin aot toctaa hington'on, teywould fint that there there woulti be a eîncere desire,wslin.e ifre. T between terviews. on hoth aides, ho believetiHon SP &-T.GALTr(Eiear, hear). for a settiement of the pending disputes,Ilon. but there was no risi whatever to our -i-

io.Sir JOHN Aý MACDONALD.-That terests. Even- if we coulti suppose that1ais one tI.ing, but'twa ut nohrmt Expg1and were willing to sacrifice us, as a
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matter or law she could not, until the Cana- with the Unitcd States, and he, for oine, was

dian Parliament ratilled the treaty by its willing to niake any reasonable concessions

own act. He hoped lis hon friend would to accomplisha thât end, but il had in the

be satistied by this discussion, that our past invariably been found, that any thing

rights were of the tirst iraportance, that yielded was merely the prelude of more

they could flot be over estimated, and that exorbitant dernands on the pax t of the

our interests must flot be given away or States. The lion, gentleman, at th3 liead

su.rrendered in any way, except by our own of the Government, had mentioned in his

act. H1e had no doulit that sudh was the speech, the subject of the national de-

general opinion of this Hlouse, and hoe fence. In this matter lie would Eimply

hoped bis hon. friend would not inoppor- say, that in his opinion the mere retention

tunely affect the action of the Commission, of a few British troops could be of n0 pos-

by pressing bis resolutions to a vote, but sible avait as a defence from an

would consent to withdraw them (cheers>. attack fromn the United States, and that if

ever sucli an attack should bie made, it

AFTER RECESS. would have to bie met by a force ten or
twenty times as large as that, whidli the

Mr. MACKENZIE said lie liad listened British Government could ever be asked

witli great pleasure to the speeches of the to station in Canada, and it the iBritish

member for Sherbiooke and the leader of troops were merely to acit as a symbol of

tlie Government, and was far from regret- the force of the Empire that lay hehmid

ing that the discussion had taken place. tliem, wihy we had that symbol in our own

The leader of the Government had taken redcoats ançi in our flag, whicha was the

very strong grounds on the subjeot, ask- saine as that of F.ngland, and lie did not

ing on what occasion England had ever think therefore it would make any differ-

failed Canada in lier negotiations. Unfor- ence whether the three or four thousand

tunately, lie maintained, she haci almost British treeps were left in Canada or taken

always failed lier, mentioning -tle treaty away altogether. As we had already the

relating te tlie boundary between the assurance of the British Government, that

United States and Canada, bath in the whilst we remained i connection witli lier,
east and west, as an instance in whicb the the whole force of the Empire wouIkt

ignorance of English statesmen had resuit- always be available for our defence.

ed in depriving Canada of a large amount He believed, however, tliat the really

of territory which slie ouglit to possess, valuable spirit of the United States was

and it was therefore no matter of surprise, hostile te any acquirement cf territory by

that when a new question sudh as the conquest, and that spirit would steadily

one 4~en under discussion came up- grow;- and looking at the future, lie did flot

the people of' Canada sliould manifest believe the tirne would ever corne, that

some doubt as to wietlier they would ob- Canada would have to defend lier territory

tain a satisfactory settlement. Stili the against an army from the United States.

House lad already pronounced on the if ever there sliould be war between
gubject in its reply to the speech of the England and the United States, it would

Gevernor General, and as the matter of be for some cause that was considered just

the Commission was already settled and by one country or the other, and hie lad

the Commissioners appoirtted, lie thought too much feith in tlie people of both

tlie passage of the resolutions would imply countries, te believe, that the one would

a suspicion, that the parties named ini the ever lie guilty of committing any wrong,

Commission would flot tairly consider that weuld conipel, the otlier te go to war

the mnatters with whicha they liad te deal. te repair. 11e thouglit that in the matter

It should also be remembered, that the hon. under discussion, they owed a certain

gentleman at the head of the Govermnent obligation te the opinions of the gentle-
was te lie a member of that Commission, men opposite, and as thiey had declared

and aithough lie had neyer agreed with that it would lie inAjurieus

that gentleman's views, he could net be- to their success in negotiating with the

lieve that any Canadian wlio had occupied other members of tlie Commission, te have

the prominent position that that any such resolutions passed as those thoni

gentleman lad occupied, could ever before the flouse, and as on otlier grounds

bie se lost te the honour Of lie thouglit it would be impolitic to pas$

hbis country as te fait te recognize lis duty, those resolutions, lie felt bound te recoin-
anid white lie agreed with many of the mend. their withdrawal. fie wisled, how-

views expreSod by the member for Sher- ever, te refer te one expression made use

brooke, le thouglit it would lie wrong te of by the member for Sherbirooke, namely:

force the adoption of the resolutiens lieo that the Imperial Government would
had moved. fie believed it~ waq essentially rather concede seme of our rigîts in coni-

necessary for Canada te use every means pensatien for the IlAlabama" dlaims thaO

in lier power te promote friendly relations make a money payment.

Hon. Sir J. A. Macdonald.
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HIon. Sir A. T. G-ALT stated that
bet lie lied, lntended. to say, and what hiebelleved lie lid said, was, that the Anieri-Ce'n 0overiment wold pref-er to reoeive

nme Bucli Concession than a money pay-ment.

the CorecinZIE, afler acknow1edgingthecorectonproceeded to say that liebelieved the sole object of the leadingmon in the United States in keeping thesubject of the "ýAlabama " élaims 50 pro-minOntîY forward was, to, endeavour todrive Britishi power entirely froni thecontinent, and as far as that 'was concerned,lie agreed with the remarka of the nmmber for Sherbrooke, who, lie was sure,would join heartily in resisting ail suchattempts. The future position of Canadamiglit be suchi as was anticipated by themenmbe3r for Sherbirooke, but lie (Mr.Mackenzie) did flot thinli it was desirablethat any change should, take place in ourpolitical relations, and lie did flot speakof this mnerely as e' matter of sentimentalattachaient, altliough lie was flot asliamedto, owx, tliat lie lie4 that sentimental at-tachinent, but on material grounds, liebelleved it was for our interest tliat'ourrelations mlieuld flot be clianged. But ifths anticiptions of the lionourable gen-t1emasû mlould b. reaîcd lie bellevedtlie People 0f Canada would lie fully equalto, the emergency. le thouglit it wasvery desfrable that tlie public men of Ca-nada sliould express a bold, decidedOpinion on themIatter under discussion,but he hoped the honourable gentlema,the mover of the resolutions, would flotforce a vote uon tliem, as lie thouglit adivsio wold e mnost undesirable.
len. Dr. TUPPER said lie was sure theRoute would agree witii the opinion ex-

ressed by the lion. metuber for Sher-roke, that no more important questionlied *ver bçen mubmitted, to that Par1ia.mnt than the one now under considera.tien. lie (Dr. T.) oonsidered that theGovenn4~ the Bouse, ani the countryWere deePlY indebted to, the lion. 'noverOf these resoluticS, as the discussion thatha&d been elicited ;;uld show to the world,that while Public men liere differed uponthe Coxparative]y iflsignificjnt question4s to who should a 'Mnistr publie affaira,the omuent thet eny question arome ini-vOlvng, the, natexialý interosts or touchingth honour Of. the Dominion, ail partiesWo-ld be feund standing shoulder to,illOulderin defencge of the riglits of their
thelron OO8 ty (Cheers.) Hie acceptedth 5.tmiaý frankly made by the hon.
Inmveforh Sherbrooke, that lie hadindes àl. "esolutions with a sinCeredire to strone the liands of thie

ofthe firet Minister aa ea

memiber of the Joint Commisein ini ite
fullest sense, (hear, hear, froi sirA. T. Gaît,) but lie believed that
the hion. member would, seeing that bisi
object hati been fully attained by the dis.
cussion, in deference t> the desire ex-
presBed on both aides of the House, con-
sent to witlidraw them. Hie could notagree with that lion. member in the opin.ion that there was any ground, for distrust-
ing the imperial Govemninent. lie lied
faitli in the Government, Parliament, and
people of England, and believed that nôparty could retain power in tliat country
who. would sacrifice tii. riglits of tlie Do-minion. In relation to, the important
question of the. Fisheries, the Houge, lid
the guarantee of the past that our inter.este would lie duIl protected. Tis wasnot a question of festerday. For thie laz$thirty years this controversy lied existed,
except, when, happily, suspended. during,the operation cf the Reciprocity Treaty.The Blritish Governmient heving disooveredl
that a great error lied been comàmitted inal.lowing the United States to, fish in Ourwaters, under the treaty of 1783, wli.nthat treaty was abrogated by ther waaw of1812, retused to, renew those oonemmioe.
although earnestly pressed for by thi.United States. In defence of our rightmtliey sent a naval force into BritishAmnerican waters, and made numnerousseizures of Anierican fiahing vesselâ1until, by th ovntion of 1818, the.
UJnited States renounced for ever tlie
rigut of fishing within three mileof the coasts, beys or harbours of BritieàAinerica,except in certain1localities therein
specified. In 1819 an Act was passed. bythe Iinperial Parliament, te carry into,efleot the provisions, of that Convention
ln 1836 the. Legislature of Nova Scotie
passed a stringent Act for the same purkpose, containing a clause under whiol thémaster of a fishing vesael could, be exAm-
ied under oatli if lound hovering in ourwaters. Ini 1838 a naval force wus sentfrom England in response te, an addrem
from the begisiature of Nova Scotia, and
in the following yeer numerous seizures oftrespassers took place. ln 1841 mn ex.haustive remonstrance was made, by 11w.Stevenson, the Anierican Minuster ettseCourt 0f St. James, complaining of theseverity of the Nova Sootiak A9et U ex-oluslon, of Arnerican fWin8 ve..eI freinthe baya, and from a lin.ý dmawn tlremiles outaide of the he&ad aned claum.mng tlie riglit te. navigate the. (fut of Cen.mo. This waa referred te- the (3overn.
ment of Nova Scotia, and a, case on ailthes point& was prep"Ord and sent for theopinlion of th, law omicers of th e (jrown, inBngland., Tii. opinion Of tlit Advom.teaud. AtoyGeneale of theo &itieh uorý

Ils tnmr",Omt CommiWon.
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ernment sustamning our view of the ques-
tion on ail these points, was adopted and
sent out by Lord Stanley, in 1842.. In
1843 the teWashington," an American
fisbing vessel, was seized for fishing
in the Bay of Fundy, andi Mr. Everett,
then the United States Minister, made an
earnest appeil to Lord Aberdeen claiming
thatthatBay ouglit to be excepteï. H1e said,
May 25, 18441; ilthe existing doubtas to
the construction arises from. the fact that
a broad arm of the se-% ruas up to the
Northwest between the Provinces of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. This arm. of
the sea being commonly called the Bay of
Fundy, though not in reality possessing
ail the characters usuaily irnplied by the
terni Bay, lias of late years been claimed
by the Provincial aukhorities of' Nova
Scotia t:0 be inoludedi 'mong the Coasts,
Bays and Creeks, and lias been forbidden
to American Fishermen." Lord Aberdeen
white asserting the riglit to exclude
foreigners under the convention of 1818,
fromn the Bay ,of Fundy, agreed to
make it an exception from ail the other
Bane but asked in return for this
il liberal concession" a reduction in the
Anierican duty on fisb, which. was madle by
(Jongress in 1846. An attempt having
been madle to extend this priviiege to
other bays, the Colonial Ivinister, Lord
Stanley, sent a despatch in repiy to re-
monstrances frorn New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, saying that Iler Majesty' s
Goverrament would adhere t:0 the strict
letter of the treaty except as to the Bay
of Fundy. In 1851 the agreement of
Colonial delegates ini Toronto, to unite in
the protection of the Fisheries, was follow-
ed by a proposai for reciprocai trade
between the United States and British
America in the Presidential message.
Nothing having been -done in 1852,
Sir John Pakington sent a despatch say.
ing, "1among the many pressing subjects
which have engaged the attention ef Rer
Majeaty's Ministers sine@ their assumption
of office, few have been more important in
their estimation than the questions relat-
ing to, the protection solicited for the
Fîsheries on the coast of British North
America. Rer Majesty's Ministers are de.
sirous te remove ail grounds of complaint
on the part of the Colonies ln consequence
of the encroachments of the fishing ves-
sels of the United States upon those
waters, from. which they are exciuded by
the terme of the convention of .1818, and
they therefore intend to despatch, as soon
as possible, a simail naval force of steamers
or other smanl vessels to, enforce the ob-
servance of that Treaty." Those wh) have
been surprisedl at the recent message of
Preaident Grant, wil find by looking back
4:0 the eventso f that day, that history is

Bon. Dr. Tupper.

only repeating itseif. The excitement ini
and out of Congress was far greater than
now, but it was only the prelude to a fresh
proposai for a convention on reciprocal.
trade madle la December of the samie year,
and which resulteci in a Reciprocity Treaty
which hppiiy disposed of ail these hifli-
cuities, and which resuited la the greatest
commercial advaatages to both coun-
tries. Uafortunately, la a moment of
irritation, arising from circumstances con-
nected with the late Civil War, the (4ov-
orament of the United States put an end
to that Treaty, aindc deprivedl their
fisheras cn of the privileges they had under
it enjoyed. The British Government be-
lieving that a new Treaty wotild be macle
if our riglits were not at oncèe enforced,
proposed that they should be ieft la abey-
ance for one year with that object, but
readily concurred in the poiicy of requir.
ing foreign fishing vesseis t:0 pay license.
They sustained the Government of Canada
in raising that charge, and when it was
found ineffective la enforcing our riglits,
and no disposition eyinced for reciprocal,
trade, they again senit a large naval force
te aid la excluding foreiga fishermen.
New causes of irritation having sprang up
between Englanci and America, fier Ma-
jesty's Government have desired, pending
their discussion, to avoid the enforce-
ment of our extreme riglits; but they
have been careful to notify the United
States that they do not concede anything
that lias ever been claimed under the
treaty of 1818. He (Dr. Tupper) contenci-
ed that with this evidence before us of the
determination on the part of Engiand not
to yieid up one jot or one tittie oï our
riglits, but to aid us on every occasion for
the past thirty years te maintain them. un-
impaired, it would be, as uînjust as it wouid
be ungt ateful te evince the slightest dis-
trust, or to, suppose for a moment that, the
Imperiai Goverament coutl for any conside-
ration forget the interests of this Dominion.
His hon. friend, the member for Sher.
brooke, hâd complained of the withdrawal
of the troops froas Canada, but white al
wouid regret their departure, if Rer Ma-
jesty's Goverbment were of the opinion
that by concentratmng their forces in Engt-
land they couid best consuit the security of
the Empire, we must bow 4:0 their decision.
The flouse, must not forget that, no sooner
had the firat indication of danger occurred
at the time of the " 1TrenV" a&ir, than
swift steamers fromi England were foilow-
img each other in rapid succession aoros
the ocean, pouring troops and munitions
of war into Canada for its defence. Nor
must it be forgotten that two regimenta of
British troops and three, batteries of artil-
iery are maintained at Halifax, the pre-
sent headquartero, which la being made
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one Of the strongest fortresses int'te -wOrld by imperiai expenditure.
If Her.Majesty's Government had shownan Bflxious desire to avoid any possible
eaus" of collision with the UTnited States,he beiieved it was iargely increased by thereflectione that in such a struggle Canadamuet flaturaliy be the battie ground forthat unnatural war. Re could readily un-derstand the des'ire of England to avoidby any means consistent with nationalhonour, a war that would be a disgrace tocivilization. For his Owfl part he had nofear on thie point, and did nÔt expeot thatthe hon. gentleman wOuld ever sese a biowstruck between the two countries, but alwould rejoice to se6 everY cause of differencerenlOve<j, as he had no doubt they wouldbe by the measures proposed by the jointCommission about to sit at Washington.Rie rejo)ieed to know that no time could bemore opportune than the present for thecOflsideaion of the questions in whichCanada was s0 deeplyr interested. l'leabrogation of the Recipro'city Treaty wasdone under the mistaken impression thatCanada was so dependent upon the policyOf the United States, that it would be coin-Pelled to join themn. The Confédèration oft'hese 'Provinces was then considered anerperiment 1ieî to resuit In failure. Onlya Year ago the Nliorth West was i a state

Repblc. o-aythe Prvne0f thisDominion are consolidated into one har-monjous whole. The new ProvinceOf Manitoba, with the vast NorthWest, bas bee'n added to our country with-Out shedding one drop of blood, and theLegisiature of British Columnbia bas un.anlimousîy asked admission into, the Confed.elation upon the terms offered bythGOvernment of 'Janada. Instead ofbheingStarved into annexation. by the abrogationof the Breaty, we flnd our ex-pte to U ni States exceeded
the, er year, and were ivmilosexces o! ourimfr t fo 4h.t country. Neyer

2 TCo whle t Domiione1joy gothig e O o erity; while each ofthe . Ofw i it is omposed can,boust a lge aurplu revenue, the Central<Govfie nt in able to* show anin f t fo*e en millions in Our exportaOvthe eeu ro year; a large increase inthe une 0 mporte, Excise Canais,,Vda~ Post Office and Bf11 Stanip,cIa1piZg th highest degree f commer-
neyerbefodS ka han reached a pointnevr bfor -ttained. Such ie thefinancial Position of Canada, that the Gev-

ermn 10Prpie ot onlly te construot1hé nte ii RaUWW, and graple

vigorousiy with the great questions of
canais and a railway to, the Pacifie, but
at the sanie time reduce the comparative.
iy light taxation of the people.
I feel assured that under these auspicious
circuinstances the hion. member for Sher.
brooke wili withdraw his resolutions, and
this flouse by its unaninious action will
show to the world, that ail parties in Cana.
da have unqualifled faith in the justness
of oui' cause, and the support of Engiand in
the maintainance of our rights, by allow-
ing the Coninissioner whom fier Gracions
Majesty bas chosen for Canada, to enter
upon the high duties with which hie is
charged, as free and untraxnmeiied as his
colleagues belonging te, either England or
Anierica (ioud cheers).

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGÀLI was surprised
te hear the remarks of the ho»i. member
opposite. The circumstances of this coun-
try with regard te England had under.
gene no change. With respect to, our
Fisheries, the policy of the Engiish and
Canadian Governinents, haB been the nsing
of thero, with a view te promote the recip.rocai trade o! Canada and the States. Th
chief objeot wau not the simple protection
Of Our Fisheries. So far as we had gone
littie had been gain.d in the direction de-sired. The hion, gentlemen on the Trea-
surY Benches had change their views withregard te the importance of the Fisheriesas a means to the attainnient of a larger
trade with the States. The question would
now seem likeiy te be settied on its merite.The questions to be submitted te the
Commission were mainly connected wlth
the late Civil War with which wer had
nOthing to do. Ihe dlaim of Canada
tOuching the Fenian invasion do not seem
likeiy te be deait with. The flouse shouid
receive distinct assurances that the <3oy.
ernmnent had done its duty in this moatter.
If ail the other subjects mentioned lu
connection wîth the Commissionwere te
be considered, the Raid dlaims would
stand a poor chance of conaideratios. Hie
was giad at *&e prospect of a settlement
of these questions, but feared, the, High
Comimission without any expression on the
Part of tis flouse, would dispose of, the
Fishery question te the advantage o! ,Eng-
land, and as a dot off to the'Àlabaacm.
The intereats of Canada would runthe rlsk
of grave iujury. The rights and int«?"to
of the people of thi country ,Ziosii not
be sacriticed as a set dl! te âmeHn
dlaims upon England, and thi flouse
shouid so express its opinion. ,Fromn per-
sonal knowiedge of the fineling of men in
the Lower Provincs, -ho coulct state, that
it wus feared the rigbta end dlaim of Ca-
nada would suife? wnthe forthcoming Com.
mlsibn. -Thot Wu bis Own apprehenaosi
"ls. There wto nô doubt that viglance
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and dotermined action were aeceasary on
the part of Canadian stateamen to prevent
Our intaresta being seriousty compromised.
W. had suffered graveiy from the blun.
dens of British and Colonial representatives
in deaiing with questions hetween us and
the. United Sta.tes. The tendency of the
nagotiationa, the spirit in whinii they
would b. ulndertaLèn, Led to the co11ue
aion that Our interests were in danger.
(frToniosl chees). lie was firmly con-
vinoed that thea attempt of the Govern.
aient of Canada to put in force extreme
daims aud rights of this country with re-
gard to the Fiaheries, without the cordial
assistance of the Ixnperiai (3overnment,
waa a daugerous policy, (cbeers and catin.
ter cheors). The Hon. Finance Minister
laughod, but if England had gone to war
,with Buia. an ws iateiy probable,
anotàer kinci of expression would bave
everspread his countenance. lie believed
tbat tise Hou. Premier sheulci not bo ai-
lowed to commit this country te, aay ar.
roegei.t-that ho should not be subject-
4d to, defoat in tisa Comanîsion, by a major-
My of bis olteguen, without a previoula
dedlaration of thse opinion of this 1Ioune,
(ohéers).

Mr,. YOUNG saici as far as the rosolu-
tiens Wen coucernoci. ho ouid not agree
with tIse bon. meniber for Sherbrooke ; at
thse smo ie ie h did Dot think it right to
find *àVIt, uniens thse question was brouglit
bfoe th n on u enlargeci man»er. Our
relations both to tihe United States and
thse Mothea, Country should bo cordial and
friendly. The. anterests or the Domiion
tended to draw oser tihe bonds of frienci-
ship with the Mother Country andi the
United States. We aIl sprang froni the
smm origin, and we ouglit to b. drâwn
togetsea ini the commen bonds of frionci-
ship sudc gooci feeling, and if others dici
&Dythig test would cause a breach of
aniti aud good' feeling, we would
ssot be to blâmne. Witâ thse excep-
tion »f o partinuwa point ho did not
tbai *bt auy just cause pf cousupaint
Mû dbe: br gina Cnda . e
fonrod ta, lsi thse dtty o= ceai. H.n
wAnud jabo Minus of Finance that naet
ter wSaId b. t*au exception te, on the
otaier M40e of tise lina, and that it wouid
ho il"Y ta create iii feeling there.
With tho exception of that ono serious
blusder thse polie>' of the. Governinen, had
been conci.1iatory. But di8gui8e it as we
might, a ver>' Qonsiderable portion of
their people haci enceurageci attacks upon
tiW country. With theso facts before
theni, lie, for one, feit that thse Commis-
sion at Washington sboulci stand up for
tee rights of thus country. it would cause
a dangerona feeling here, il the its Of
OUh ee<os werto be st all iîgdçd o

Hon. .Mr. McDoug'all.

eo#maiien

the United States. With regard te, tise
President'a message, ha çonsidered test
our poie> haci been most libera. te-
wards theni. It bnci gone te, the extreme
limita-as far as the riglits of this Gov»
ernment couicigo. We have a.llowed them
the use of our canais, and, considering the
expense we haci been at iu the building o!
them, ho thought, under these cùrcuni-
stances, we ougbt to stand up for car
riglits. Ho was incliued te think that
froin what was saici about thse Fenian raids,
our Goverment haci fot pressed it upoui
the. Iniperil Government in as strong
a light as they shoulci have doue. Wuth
regard te thse Hon. Minister of Justice, hae
bnci te utmost coufidence in bis jtzdgmut
and kuewiedge. We have learneci some
wholesomae bassons Rince 1866, the Lime
when tise treaty was a.bolished. fie ooulci
net speak munis for the other Province,
but for tise Province of Onitario the>' lai
gooci evittence of thse prooperit>'
existing there. The>' bnc evi-
dauce that ' the. deposita iu
the Blanka were largel>' increasing. Iu
1809 thora wore six millions o! dollars in
the varions Savinga Banks, andi at the pre-
sent time there were ful>' seventy millions
belonging te the people in our Building
Societies. Stili wo woe wiliing te meet
our neighbours haif way, thougis under no
necessit>' o! doing so. Hoe considered.
if the Aunericans wore prepareci te place,
our commercial relations on a bettoe Cais,
it would be for the advantage of bote
countries.

Mr. BLAKE thouglit that tis.y were net
in a positon, froni the. inforzaation. in thoir
bande, to properly disuss tise question:
and evon if the>' were, tse>' were not, ins
tihe interest of tise country, free te discuss
it in alits beerings tgoany advantag ; and
whule there coulci not ha free, unfettereci
discussion,. it wus botter there éhouid ha
noule at aul. As tethe bestuModeof Iet-
tiing international disputes, thora wai, of
late days, no diflerence of opinion. Tise ba-
max'e and oquitable spirit was conoadoci
ail due infiasusce. This dici nt couiolWl
the presen±tquestion, howover. Thbi s
not tise cameo! a regular eipute betwa
two ordinAr>' nations. Thse omap=a
position of the hLother CoauntMy with
its varieus dependencies andi vari.ons
interosa, creatad or occasioued questions
of a différent character froni those origi-
nating with other powers. He fait averse
froin, proriounomg upon the prosent motion
or the charactor of thse Commission for a
variety of rossons. Iu the. firat place, thay
dici not know what its soope was. The
Premier was not able te tell us whotiser il
em braceci the. daims o! Canada on accouns
of tise Fenian Raid. Thon sOo of thse
mombors b&4 not We trne t» aUady tl»
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papes31rou lit down, and some niaterjal labours of the, Commission to an unu-t* thiec0a6eiad evidently flot been pro- cessful termination. le, did not think itdiaoed. A'document Made and sent to wus expedient we should corne to anythie Unit.ed States was surely one which resolution whatever on this question. liethe, People Of Canada, in whose name and believed, notwithstanding, the dlaims offor' WliOse behoof it was despatclied, should Canada were indisputably coi rect. IIôw-h»Zo been Made acquaint.d with ('cheers). ever, lie joined with the lion. gentie-WO did flot know whether Our' con- men on botii sides of the Hous. inassit etO~CoMmsi0n's conlclusions was requesting the. lion. meznber for She~r-*0 b. 4.sked. The Premier seemed to brooke to withdraw his resolutions.wsame, that because the, provisions of the lion. Sir A. T. GALT, in reply, said h.Uesý4 would Ci"probably," as lie liad was willing that the. first ininister andobseFi6d# bi) aubmitted to the. Imperial other gentlemen should combat is con-1*Um»ei3ti they wou.ld bave to be sub. clusiona,.but h. denied their riglit to chargeXflItt.ed te tus Parliazuent. That by no him witli imputing motives when only in-mnn fOllOwed, w. had already recordd terpreting acta. (cheers). Witli rega, dI toOur v1ews Upon those matters shortly to b. the policy of Great Britain in the matter ofcoJssidered-. that the people of tuis coun- the removal of the troops, he did flot ero-trY had siot demanded and did flot demand pose to discuss the question, as the. e>n.saythug mxore than their riglits secured gentleman, the leader of t4he Governmniet,by treaty and the law of nations. .flad we bad stated, as uis individual opinion, tiietflot recordied that declaration, the state- hie waa opposed *0 the present paobcy oftnisetio oul havtMi er onl itoucing the. Imperial authorities, and it miglt bethi qustinwoud hve ihed lima (Mr'. assumed that that was the opinion of theBlake) with 'considerable apprehension. whole Government, as shewn by Mr'.because lie believed this speech was Campbell's report. He coflaidered, how-designed t0 lead the country t0 ever, that that poliey evidenced a materialthle conclusion, tbat the liead- alteration in the. relation of the Emipire tola'nd question was one whioh they would Canada, and h.e eontendod that it wasP;Obably bear the. end Of in this Commis- therefore a fit snbject for diseussio, as itSIOEsand in a Was' nt satisfactoi'Y to the. conoerad the. nearest interesta of the.qesop wuj Conta (heIar, "er). The country. Tii.leader of the. Governxnt* qustl~ w = invg roorded Our had allie stated, in- regard te the coursePO si ion wlad moe ooul we do? The. taken by Canada on tii Fishiery quetion,placesi had been c nstittedG, the tiat if Canada had refusd to met 1plae led een decded Ti. Gvern. Wishes of the Impeiial Govern ni.nt inment took the, responsibiîity in the first thie nmatter of liceuses, she would hOVOinstance Of Pi'Oposing the Comishision with been acting against the iflte'esta of theregard *0 the, Fisheries, and, in the second Emi n sd would have been liable ta &Ulelcof agreeing to participate la the tii, nýequezi.es tiiet nss#t have flowedubours of that comnmission, when its scope froas a serious dis'%greemeiit betweenhad boen enlarged te Otiier subjects, and, England and the United States. liein th. third Place Of agreeing *0 that Com- thou.ght, howrevr, that that argumentm~is5si without knowing Whether it Would should have b.en remembered 1>y theesribr&çe the Fenian Rad eas of Can- Goverm.ent a year ago, when they doIV..Mda- The stop lied bntake aud wa mie onth policy then cornmenoed,»4r.o(be. The. Commission was just which was certain *0 brie about thisabosýt tO Ait, and it appew ed to hirm thatdsgemn. Wit eha dardn~8timtbyight tak., could la the. thogout ha ben, that such ateipe-Skgaes reverse that policy et tus ate policy siiould be purou.d a@ would,the iil. or e wore powerless to prevent bave avoid.d ail trouble. 80ini, l bethe &ttng f t 'C ~ion 0i the. con- present aspect of the matter, aithough beti»U&UoO Of its sittings, or ita arrîval at con. might disagr.e with th couri th 09cliin en tii, questions whiCh the erament bad taken, h. would not b& fcUIundl'remier "'id nuiglg probably be submitted weakening tir hands. The, nisihrto it' 'le. question waa, wiietier we ouglit for Lanibton, thougli adnittî th"l the.te do or Say anYthing whîch migiit la the, debat. migit prov usfl etatedBlighlte*t degree embarrsss or impede the. hoe thought it oi ppoa uxxgadOu

't'ourse o' the. Administration with regard interfere la any way with thie
th trs upo wiiich tiiey had s- proceedings O! the. commission,wMed th repniiiy His opinion and lied spoken of his ÇSir A. T. Galt's) r.88 thyeluantb oc vote, or marks on the question of defeno., asrecod, d or a ytbing Otii. kind. thougli tiiey lied seine practical b.aringWe aoul .11Y 0 atter to QrOeed. on the. partieialar question under discussion,y~thet brl r heecas ohy W UYbeen intnded tot h e 0 y e li .- 7 t o W n g b e n d i at e j u b o p o l lo y O f t h e - b p e rim
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Government a divergence from that of th4
Canadian Govornuient, showing the neces
sity that the flouge shoulo
express its opinion on a questior
which concerned Canada alone. Rie ther
referred te the enquirios which had beer
made in the flouse of Gommons in Eng
land i reference ta the scope and powerE
of the Commission, as a sufficient prece.
dent ta justify him in bringing the ques.
tion before the flouse. The member foi
West Durham had stated that the discus-
sian was inopportune, inasmuch as the
flouse had already dispased of the mattez
In its reply ta the speech afflua Excellency.
Rie niaintained that in passing that reply
it waa understood that the flouse was flot
bound ta anything; and he would men-
tien that, on that occasion, ho lad only
been preventod froni introducing the pro-
sent discussion by expressions framn bath
aides of the flouse, that it had botter be
postponed ta a future time.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that hoe had, an
the occasion of the passing of the reply ta
the .Address, askecl for the papers, ex-
pressly i order that the discussion might
take place.

Hon. Sir A. T.GALT contiued, that the
discussion wasonly postponed ini the absence
of the papers, and ho had therefore simply
brought forward what ought ta have been
dlaposed of in considering the address.
Howovor, oni a question of such importance,
murrounded. by considerationa of the very
gravest moment, ho would ho unworthy
of bis position as a ropresentativo of the
pople if ho did not defer tO what appear.
ed ta, ho the general opini~on of the lead-
ingr members of the House. fie had
thiought that a declaration of the views of
the flouse on the question would do good,
and ho stili thought so, but inasmuch as
the first Minister of the Crown had stated
tha.t ho would foot haxnpered and eui-
baïiused. i the discharge of the impor.
taaitrdutis assigned ta him, if the resolu-
txooe before the flouse wero carried, ho
had Only one course open for him. The
leader of the Govornmont bad thus as-
surnied the respc>nsibility of the matter,
and ho had the moat implicit confidence
that the honourable gentleman, whatever
ho might think of bis pohicy i sme re-
specta, would. do bis duty in the interests
of the country, ably and well, and ho feit
that they had obtained some additional
guarantee for their safoty ini the negocia-
tions thon about ta take place. Ho there-
fore asked permission ta withdraw bis
rosolutions.

Mr. FORTIN said that i risimg ta ad-
dress sorne remarks on the important
subjeot îrnder discussion, ho wouid first
beg the indulgence of the flouse as ho

Hon. ,Sir A. T. Galî.
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wau gig ta speak i a language that was

-nOt his own. fie had heard the hon.
membor for the North Riding of Lanark

i make a statemont that ho could not ad.
Li mit. This hon. member had said, that
i in tho protection of aur Fisheries, we had
. advOcated and maitained extreme rights.
1 Mr. Fortin was ready ta assert, (and i

this assertion ho was sure to ho sustain-
ed b3Y ail the people engaged.
in the Fisherios,) that the

*Gavernrnont of Canada b.d not maintai.
ed extreme rights in the execution of the
measures adapted by the protection of te
Fisheries. Far from it. We had always

*acted .i a friendly and canciliatory
spirit towards the fishermen of the United
States, and we had even allowed several of
our rights ta romain in abeyance witha view
ta conciliation; such for instance as the right
ta draw the lino inside which foreign
fishermien are excluded, from headland.
ta headland. We b.d only prevented the
foreign fishormen ta came and fiBih insido
the three miles limit, in waters, which ac-
cording ta the law of nations, are uncontest.
ably out's. We have advocated the samne
rights that the Governrnent of the United
States maintain on their own
sea board. It is also, said that
when the treaty of reciprocity
was cancelled, aur Government did not
give suflicient notice ta, the people of the
United States of our intention ta rnain&in
aur rights, and thereby exclude foroign
fishermen foim aur waters. Why, when
we, in 1866, we adopted the license svstem,
by which we allowed the fishermen of the
United States ta participate in our inshore
fisheries for a nominal fee, it was well un-
dorstood at the tume that wo would stand
by Our rights the next year. flowever, we
cantinued the system through the sme
spirit aI conciliation and friendliess i
1867, 1868, and 1869, although it iad
praved a failure, very few American vos.
sels having takon licenses during the luat
two years. Did we receive any compensation
for what I will cai the surrender of our
riglits, fromn the people of the UJnited
States? I rnust answer, No. Could we
continue this system any longer ? No, it
was against the interests of aur fishermen
ta do oo, and we stood by aur rights. The
Governinent of the UJnited States was m-
forxned of this determination of ours. The
United States Government gave notifica-
tion of it to their own fishermen -as
early as the mniddle of the month of
May' and besides, despatched one of
their war vessola in the Gulf ta warn
their fishermen against intruding in aur
waters. Was not that suflicient notice?
But besides, are flot the American
fishermen instructed as ta, 'our rights
on the baok of their flshing licenses, test

International
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they have to take instead of clearances
from thei' Custoca Officr wiien they startfor a fishing voyage? There is to hé foundon that document the greatest part ofthe trey 0f 1818, by which theycese

etOce on what pairts of the British coastathey have a right to &l and on wbstOther parts they have flot that right. InMy opinion this complaint, that our Gov-ernmnent did not sufficlOntlY notify thefishermen of the United States of our in-tention te liaintain our fishery rights, isfutile and flot et ail founded on feots. An.Other compleint tba, has coule froin acrossthé border, je that we, in an unfriendlymenner, have prevented thé fishing vos.sel" froniu getting their fishing supplies
This thiPpn thr cargoes in Our ports.T Ï8 nothng else but exercising a rightef trading, and it, .1 wéll known that bythé treaty Of 1818, no snch right jsgranted te the fishermen of thé UnitedStates. I will sey more, the Arnericenfishing vessels are forbidden by their own(]overnment to trae in foréignPorte. With regard te thé fisheryquestion it8elfy ho thought thatthe mattOrs in contestation betweenthé twO 0Gornménts weré flot diffcult ofadjustmont, Our fIshery rights were un-deiable, and could hé esily esteblishedbéyond any dOubt. As for thé threemiles linit, WO Ü asaerte<j and claimédriglits that wer: given to aIl maritime ne.tions On their seeboard by the law of na-tions, and which thé United States Péopledlaim and niaintain theniselves oný théirown seeboard. The right of drawing théiue froma headland to headland was ngon Our Part, a new prétention. Thé %ri'tish GOvernméent had always meintainedthat right, and bed repeete<jiy assérted itby thé seizuré Of American vessels foundfiahing inside of that line, prior te, théSuOmmg into opération of t'he ReciprocityTreaty. Anid when this treaty was cen-celledt this right was only léft in abéy-allée, ln aspirit of friendliness and con.diliation tewards thé people of thé UnitedStaesy but it waa neyer givén up by OurGoverume~nt. And why should wé aban-don' it? Does flot the Governusent of the«United States cWeM and maintain a ai-ilar right On thé Coas? Do flot théy as-sert sud ezércise juriscliction over théCheaap6' 6 Bay and Delawaeé Bey,althOugh both are about twelvéî4îlea 'n~ breadth et théir moutha?auid ilhould wé be refused, e simuler right onOurI osabOerd ? Thé question of thé Fish-ero W&B gOing to hé submittéd teea Cm-

a =temPOsed Of British and Americannt aflnd hé was happy to know thet
we ouk b oresént&t lin that Commis-snby Our able Premier Ré had coi-dezicé that the British* COMULiue
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would défend our rights, end thé MotherCountry wouldl stand by us. &nd if forthe purpose of ensuring thé contimuance
of emicable end peecelul relations andgiving greeter facilitiés to the triuié hé.tween thé two countries, some arrange.mente were reconmnended by thé Commis-siOn, he expected that none of our rightswould hé given up, unless equiyident ad-vantages weré secured. Our inshore wa-ters are thé fields of opération of ourmaritime population, It he there thet ourfishermen have te reap for the support oftheir familles. It is, so to sey, thé soilthey have to tiil day and ni t, and everyone knows how their work he laborious,'dangerous, and often poorly recompensed.And therefore, if any of our Fhshery rigbtsare te hé given up, e pohcy thet I amnnot prepaed to récomménd, it must héwell understeod that equivelent advan-tages diréctly bénefitting Our maritimepopulation, must hé secured from ourneighbours, such as fisbing rights on théUnited States coasta, although 1 May sethéy are flot of great valué te us: e fremarket for our fish, and thé smn adven-tages te Our s3hipping in the waters of théUnited States. as thîy enjoy in ours. Mr.Fortin had elso a f ew remqrks to makéwith regard te anothér compleint cmnfroul thé othér sidé of thé limé. IL Wa5athet thé fishérmen of thé United Statesbed béen nioléstéd on our comsts. Hécould say that this was also without foundm-tion. IL hed beén bis lot te hé employed dur-ing sixteen years in thé protection of théFishériés of Canada, and hé hâd reliebleinformation as te what had takén placé inthé Gulf prior te thé establishment O? théProtection Service in 1852, and he oouldsay that thé Americen fishermén hadneyer béén molested on our shores,néither by thé agents of thé Government,for by our m xitimp population, Who atail times tretd thé American fishér.men in e most friendly manner.Hé would say more, iL was thé Americensthat had often molested our fishermen inour waters, and hé could prove that thiawes thé casé by citing numerous mnsanoesBut hé woulct content huiseif by ménâoa.ng thé following cases: HÔ«oftén bas iL not happénéd that Ourfishermen have béeau precticellY exoludepfrom, thé herbor o? Natahquen, and théflshing grounds adjoung it, sathou hNataahquan le te thé West of Itout Joli,and consequently undeblY ini watersreservéd te thé British fighermen, beceus,Améerican flshing vésséla happening to héthére before our ves9els,ý flhléd thet herbourto such an éxtent, thet hardly enY rooniwas loft for our own vessels te flnd shélterlin 14 wbilé thé fiahing grOunds wQre oy-éred by swarmu of American flahigý bgAto#
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which, as may be weil nnderstoed, injured
very materially the operations otf
our fishermen. How rnany times
have flot large numbers of Ameni-
can flshing vessels corne to anchor
!n our harbours, roadsteads and baya,
inside and among the moorings of the
nets of our fishermen, and have Éther pre-
vented the latter from, setting thefr nets,
which were going to provide them with
hait for the next day's work, or have, in
running out during the night or even ini
day time, torn and destroyed many of those
nets, worth from. $20 to $40, by catching
them with the keels of their vessais, and
thereby depriving our fishermen of the
means of prosecuting their labours of the
morrow and sometimes of many days. No
bait, no flshing, lis every one knows.
I wiIl not speak of the nunierous
instances in wbich our maritime popula-
tion have suffered from depredations, tres-
passes and other acts of inalfeasance. and
for which our people got no redress.
Before ending bis remarks, Mr. Fortin
renewed the expression of his confidence
i the Goverrnent and said that the
utterances that had fallen fnom the lips of
the Ilonourable Premier, when he spoke
this afternoon. contirmed hlm in the
belief that in ihe negotiations about to
ho opened at Washington, the Government
vrould maintain our rights. Hoe
added, that the protection given
to our fisheries lut year had been

prouctveof a great deal of good,
adhpdthat it wouid bo continued.

There was a tirne when this question of
our fishenies and their development and
protection were looked at under different
points of views by the people of the differ-
ent sections of this country. The western
portion of this country had in genenal
always opposed the fostering and prot.ec-
tion of this important part of our na-
tional wealth, and ail know the opposition
that hâd been made, and the ridicule that
had been attempted, on the action of
the Oovernment, when the flrst expodition
wua fitted-out in Canada, for the protection
of Our fisheries. But it was with pleasure
thAt he could state no w, that those unfor-
tunate differences of opinion had disap-
peaned; and that ini the question now before
the House, the sentiments of the whole
nation werO in unison. And this ls not
the least of the happy resuits of Confedera-
tion, which has bound together the people
of the different Provinces not only by
a matenial tie, but more so by sentiments
of friendshbip, respect, andý union, which
justify us in the expectation of a
bright future for this country.

Dr. R(>BTAILE-1 did not intend,
MI-. Speaker, to offer any nemanks on the
subject, that lise occupied the attention of

Air. Fortin.
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this hon. flouse for several hom's, but I
must corroborate the statements madle by
nxy friand from Gaspé. The Amerioan
fishermaen have neyer been molested by
our fishermen nor by the authorities of
this country; on the contrary, they have
beau the aggressors on ail occasions. They
have, without provocation, ill-used our
people on shore as well as at sea'- they
have taken advantage of the Sunâay to
abuse and insult oun peaceful population
on the highway as well as la the houses;
they have wantonly destroyed nets set
along the shore for hait. belonging to our
fishermen; they have stolen our fisher-
men's boats, and have, by their large
numbers, macle themselvas masters en the
waters of Bay Chaleurs, as well as on
shore, insulting and assaùlting right and
left without any provocation;- and of this
I arn an eye witness. They usad te
look upon the Liceese &jsL-em
as nuli and ridiculous, because,
as they jocosely used to say, the offers
engaged in protecting the Canadian floh.
eries must give thern three wamnings be.
fore seizing upon tham, and they were sure
of being en route for Boston after the firet
or second warning, with a full cargo ; and
thenefore thay wouId not take licenses
when they could so easily avoid doing so.
H ence the failure of the license syatern.
I need not repeat what has been so elo-
quently said of the importance of our fish-
eries, of their value te our brave and: lard-
working fishermen, of their value te thig
country in a pecunsary p oint of view, Ms
well, as a field for-the production of a hardy
class of sailrs, upon whom may depend
on sorne future occasion the ssfety of this
country. I need flot enlarge upon the ne-
cessity of preserving intact those moat
valuable flshing grounds, that vast fleL of
labour for nearly one-flfth of our
population, as these things are fbly
understood by this Blouse and, by
the publie at large. My chief object
in rising, wlien the subject of this
debate lias been so cornpletely exhausted
by able and aloquent speakers is to ascer-
tain frorn the honourable te escler of the
Governrnent if 1 understood him correctly,
when I gathered frein his remarka concem-.
ing the fisheries the other day, spesklng
on the Address, Il iat- thie hmedkind ques-
tion wat of littie moment, provided tee couWd
preserve our exclusive rigLt Io the, three miles
limiiL"If I ame orrect in-thistheflonounablo
Premier will permit me to say that he has
noT, grappled with the importance of the
question; that if he is pnepared te give, up
the question of the headland limit, ho may
as well ha prepsred to give up the three
miles reserve; that if he by any pos-
sibility entertains any suci notions, he hsd
botter not go te Washingten, as ho iwould
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msifice one Of the greatest interests Ofthe Dominion. and I speak thus to the
honorj~ gentîe b use the momenth. SOWs the Amerioa 3. flshermen to,Penetrate into our baya, he May 1rest as
sUred the flshing is done for oui, ownPeople. For instance, the moment
the merican fishermen cOrne 'ito BayChaleurs, where 1 have personal exper,on0e, even keeping outaide ftetie

mile linit, th lsings don. for ourPeople, as they corne i large numbersand min Our fisihîng grounds, by theirPractice, Of sowing bait and throwing the0ffa of hintithe se&. The lion. Pre-
mnier knowl that 1 appreciate lis talents
aaid hise nsuste knowledge (anid, ideed,M*fr81eaker ifl ad net had ten years61 Pe6rienoe of hie ability, bis statesman.
Wike speech this aftrn><n would havebeen suflicient to gain rny esteeni). Hoeknows that 1 repose implicit confidence inhum ; that I feel bis presence at Washing.ton will b. a Safeguard te the interests ofthe Dominion, and therefore I trust that

hspiri moet yrrarks in the sarne~prtas they are given, and that lie willbe in a Position to, dispel rnY apprehensions.
lion. Sir JOEIN A. MACDONALD hadniuch pleasure in repeating what lie had8iietdy said, Which was, flot that the head-lan,4 question Was of nocnsunc bt

thati wasl quinpr~ as cornparedJ withthewhoe qestion of the Fishe-ries. Inorder to meet the wishes of RIer Majesty'sGovernrnent, and in order toobtain the support of thatGOvernrdent the Canadian Government
had agreed that the headland questionshOuld be left in abeyance, but at thesaine timie it was fully stated, and, in noway abandoned. If the Canadian Goveru.ment had not so acted, it nuight have fail.od to get the moral support of the li-perial Governient and theprsneo
thDritliquadron C anadian waters.

r., ROBITAILLE .-I amn happy to e athe Ilon. Premier say that the question ofheada will not lie abandoned, and 1hv. ruli Confidence in bis assertion. Now,21r- speaker, I had exprossed, last ses-sion, COmplaints bccause our fiheiien
Were loft unprotected against the en-croachinents and niolestations of AmericanFishermen, and I feel it my duty to de-clore to this "lOuse, that during the last
teeon lul jdeoue and efficacous pro-Steon lias been iven as commando niyapi'0bation as weîî as, that of this honour-

Prmissio wf~,as thoen given for the wiith:'111y'a oftheresolutionsiThe, flOUS adjour»d at 10,80 p.m.

THE SENA TE.

MONDÂTY, Feb. 27, 1871.
The SPEAKER took the chair at three

o'clock.
After routine business.

THE FISHERY QUESTION.

lion. Mr. LETEIUER DE ST. JUSTmade the motion, which lie liad allowed tostand over On a previous day, for an Address
to ffis Excellency the Governor General,praying that is Excellency will cause to
be laid before the flouse copies of the côr-
respondcence relating to the Fisheries sincethe last return made to Parliarnent; alsocopies of aîl correspendence relating tothe Joint Commission appornted by theGovernent of Great Britain and theUnited States. Great anxiety, lie said,existed throughout the country with re-spect to the question, and grave doubts
were entertained whether our rightswould lie preserved intact by the Coin-missioners meeting at Washington. Underthese c:rcurmstances it was very desirablethat the Bouse should have every infor-mation given it respecting the question.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL replied that lieand bis colleagues were mucli obliged tothe lion, gentleman for the manner inwhich hie had allowed bis motion to standover until the papers were ready to besubmnitted elsewhere. iliat hon. gentle-mnan liad stated that sorne anxiety wasentertained tbroughout the country withres ,ect to the question, and grave doubts
=idarisen ini sorne .quartera whetlier theriglits and privileges bitherto enjoyed bythe people of the Dominion would be sua-tained or abandoned. Ile (Mr. Mitchell)
was, liowever, glad to b. a ble to tell hishon. friend, that there need be no sucli
doubts lienceforth, and thnt oui, riglitawould b. fully vindicated. Hoe was pleaaed
to state bisi own flrrn conviction, and thatof the Governinent of whicli lie lad thehonor to be a member, that Englandwould contiue in the future as in the peat
to preserve the riglits of the Dominion.In order that the. fouse miglit tlioroughly
understand the question, it would bo nocts-
sary to give a short history of it. Hon.
gentleen would reniember the <Tre*ty cDf1783, under wbich certain privileges w»regiven to thie Americans. It was,#r00 ths-tthe Americans 01 tIntý d&y c.lmd i thesettloeet, of the Treaty of 1783, that tliey
had as mucli riglt to crtain fishingpri'viloges as the Britishi tlzesnseves. Tliey
clained that they h"d Î"uted i conquer.
ingfron old France a portion Of the Pro-vicof Britishi Nor'th Anierica, te, whicx
the. fisheries were a territorial adjunet.
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Therefore, by right of conquest, tbey the United States bereby renounce, for
urged that they were entitled to an equal Iever, any liberty heretofore eiijoyed or
share in the fisheries. It claimed by the inhabitants thereof, to
nmust be evident to every one take, dry, or cure fish on or within three
that sucli a dlaimi could flot be recognized marine miles of any of the coasts, bays,
by England. ln fact, it was neyer acknow. creeks, or harbours of uls Britannie Majes.
ledged by lier ; but in that spirit of co ty' dominions in America. flot included
cihiation which s0 often characterizes be ithin the above mentioned limits'1 From
dealings with other powers, she determin 1818, during a few years, the riglits of the
ed rather than protract the war to grant two nations were perfectly weil under-
certain concurrent privileges whicb they stood-no complainta of infringment were
continued to enjoy up to1812.When the war made. Subsequently, however, the Amer-
of 1812 broke out, of course that treaty icans found that they were not enjoying
of .1783 became a dead letter. Wheu peace as many advantages from the fisheries as
again ensued, difficulties arose i arrang. they had formerly had, and then com-
ing a satisfactery plan witb respect to the menced to encroach upon the British,
use of the fisheries. The treaty of 1814 American Fisheries. The effeet of
was subsequently signed witbout any these encroacliments was te direct te them,
reference te the fisheries or the naviga- the attention of the Britishi Government
tion of the Mississippi-the two questions who gave instructions to Admirel Seymour
on which there was a difficulty in arriving to enforce the law, and several seizures
at a satisfactory arrangement. The were accordingly made up te 1840. The
Ainericans no doubt hoped by a rigbt of excluding American fishermen
persistent use of the privileges waa net only enforced by England within
they enjoyed up to 1812, to obtamn a right the three mairine miles, but within th&
by user to the fisqheries. It would be in headlands. Then the question of heallands,
the recollection of the bon, gentlemen came up. It was urged on the one side that
who have studied the question that the the question of headlands should not be en-
British Government, under the direction forced, inasmuch as one of headlands of the
of Earl Bathurst, issued a despatch giving Bay of Fundy was on American territory.
sucli direciions to the oflicer in command But the main argument was the ternis of
of the British North American squadron as the treaty did net contemplate exclusion
would require hlm te, enforce the strict fromn the large bays, but fromn the small
rîghts which Britishi subjects were entitled ones, sucli as were inside the Bay of Fundy
te enjoy, and excluding foreigners firom itself. Neither the Bay of Fundy nor the
participa tion in our fisheries, which were Bay of Chaleurs, it was urged, was meant by
the exclusive preperty of the British. That the treaty. Thus the matter stood in 1840.
law was strictly enforced for some time ; The Americans continued te niaintain,
with moderation, it waa true, 'but neyer- that tbey could not be legally excludecl
theless with firmness, se as te prevent from the Bay of Fundy inasmuch as one of
any riglit of user accruing with 'respect te, its headlands, was American territery The
the fisheries. It iwouldl also be recel- English Government. whilst consenting to:
lected that seizures were made which the practical use of the Bay, did not agree
became the subject of remonstrance in the construction of the point raised
througb the American Ambassador at the by the Americans witb respect te the bead-
Court of London, and the resuit was the lands. At the same time, another ques-
Convention of 1818, which ended in the tion arose on account of the seizure of a
American Government accepting the pri- vessel, about twenty miles off the coast of
vilege of fishing, free Ilin common with Nova Scotia. The subject being brouglit
the subjecta of fis Britannie Majesty, on te the notice of the British (Oovernment
that p art of the southern Coast of New- they at once ordered that the vessel be
found land, which extends frm Cape Ray given up on the ground that sbe was
to the Rameau Islands. on the Western seized entirely out of their jurisdiction,
and Northern coa.st of Newfoundland fromn and that the officer who bad made the
the said Cape Ray te the Quirpon Island, seizure had exceeded bis instructions.
and aise on the ceasts, bays, harbours, and But another seizure occured afterwards
creeks from Mount Jolly, on the Soutbern within ten mile3 from the land, and the
coast of Labrador, and through the Straits Governent upheld that seizure.
of Beileisie. and thence Ieorthoasterly in. because it was made within
definitely along the coast." The Ameri- the beadland line claimied by the
cana at the saine tirne voluntarily abrogated law of nations. At was adniitted beyond a
any dlaims or privileges, if ever they had doubt beth by American as well as Eng-
any, along the Coast of the rest of the lish jurists and pulilicist8 that the Gov- f
British North American possessions. ernment of a country, having waters
The language of the treaty wais so strong around it, bas a territorial right to those,
that it was wortb whule quoting it: "And waters te a distance of three miles &long
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the sinuoEjties of the shores. The Ameri-cans did flot objeet to that. but the English
Government Went lurther and said thattheY l'ad a right to exclude foreigners-flot following Inerely the sinuosities of thes11ore8, but tbree miles drawn frona head-land to headland Similar claims wererecogize by eminent Amnericsn authorrties like Story and Webster.all of whomwere ever ready to assert Amnerican rights
to the utrost- In 1840 a good deal of ap.prebenslOn was feit concerning the ques-tien, but during the next four or five yearsthe 'Nova tScotia Goverment acted with agreat deal Of vigor. They enforced the lawflot Only in relation to the three marinemiles, but with the aid ci Hl. M' S. Fleetthe headland poliCY, and macte miany seiz,uares which were Ondemnned in due formi inthe Courts. The Amnrcans reInonstrated,but the resuit was to sustain N\ova Scotia inthe assertion of the strict construction of therights of the Provinces. In 1854 the Reci-Procity Treaty was entered into, and therecould be no doubt that the necessity ofobtaining the use of the fisheries had agreat deal to do with inducing the Amnericaris to enter into that treaty. Indlerthat tneaty it was agreed that Amrericans,8hould corne withintehadndad -.hre in return, for certain concessionsgranted us. That treaty remnand. in forcefor eleven years, and ail recollected themn'aner in which it was repeaîed by theAmericans taking the initiative.When the Governm'ent of Cana.dla found that the Aniericanmwere resolved on the repeal of the tneaty,thene was a belief pervading the BritishPortion of the continent that the privi.leges enjoyed under the treaty of 181Would again corne in to effective operati81nlie need only say that at that tine theBritjshGovermentwas afixious that no diflicul.ties should arise on account of the enfonce.M'ent 0f Our rights, and adoptd everyM'ode to bring about'an arnicable araneMent. Mr. <Jandweîî brought the subectunder the noticeofteGer ntfth O roin 0f Canaa and they in aMinte0f ouoilurder date of March23, 1866, expreS , the fear that the hopeentertaine by the British Government,

bhtsaifcr commercial relationslVOuld be 80on restorel with the United%ttes, would prove futile, and at the's'ne time stated their be'lief that theprospecte of attaiing suc), a result in theinu.tu b greatîy diminished if the
the .'.4aPiherimen continued te exercisep r1nlhts Of Whioh the repeal of the Reci-P'ic'ytreabhad deprived them. Theysug-geste e i.iuet. eic ot license tofita Anericansiihi rovirneIal waters at a moclerate fe.That arranigmnt was carried out for} a year, at the enri of which a feeling stil

prevailed that there was a chance of ob-taining a renewal of the fteciprocity
Treaty. A conference was held at Wash-xngton on the subject, Hon. Messrs. Gait'and llowland representing Canada, lion.
Mn. Henry, Nova Scotia - and Hon. Mr.Smnith, New Brunswick. hut time pssedaway, and there appeared littie prospectof obtainmng a new treaty. After Con-fedenation the Goyernment of Canada feitthat it was necessany to enfonce in sorneway the Fishery rights, and it was deemedadvisable to continue the license féewhîch was naised to one dollar. The re-suit of the working of the license system,however, was just s it had been pnedictedby Nova Scotia in 1866-That it wouldpractically hand oven the Fishenies tothe Americans without compensation.
The li-ense fee was systematically evadedin the course of time, until the auxountcollected in 1869 was mierely nominal.
Under these circumstances the Govenn-ment feit that it was incumbent uponthem to refuse to grant further licenses,and to exelude foreigners l'rom our fisbingground altogether. As respects the in.shore Fishenies, the exclusion during thepast seadon had been eflèctive--the fleetOf Amnericani Fishermen hiad been able to,obtain onlY pai tiai fares. As regards theFishenies within the headlands, he wouldSay that in 1865 the British Govrrynenturged the Canadian authoritie, flot toask the elnfoncement of the headland line.England Was mnost anxious then as now to,enfonce Our rights, but she wished to do somodenately but at the saine time firinly.lioweVer, When the Anierîcans continuedto refusey to enter into new commercial

arrangements, the BritishC Government hadto meet the question of the Fisheries dur.ing the past year. The Government ofCanada, at the close of the pîst session,asked HI. M. Govt. to assent to negulations.
for the enforcernent of our right 0f exclud,
ing Americans from the inshone fisheries.They further asked. that H. M. Govt. shouldenforce the British construction of theTneaty as maintained and enforced up ta1844, and failing that, should assent to aproposition to settie the dispute with re-spect t0 the headlands by neference to ajoint Commission as proposed by Mn.Adams in 1866. Th. British Oovernmnentconsented to the latter proposition. His hon-orable colleague, the Postmaster G.nei'alwas sent to England, and the oorrospon-dence connected with his mission wasbefone the House. The Canadian G'oven-muent suggested that the plan recomniend-
ed by Mr. Adams in 1866, and adoptedl byLord Clarendon, for a Joint CJommnission taconsiden the questions in dispute respec-
ting the Fisheries, might very properly b.cannied into effect. lIer Majesty's Gorern-
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nment stateci througli Earl Kimberly, that
tliey would make a proposition to that
effiet to the American Government, andi
subsequently we were informeci that thie
Ujnited States while agroeing thereto,
wished to, extend the scope of the Com-
mission, and that was agreed to, by the
British" Government. It was certainly a
matter for satisfaction Wo Canada that flot
only her proposition for a Commission
had been accepted, but that the place of
meeting was srranged, as she haci wished
it. in America. That morning Sir John A.
Macdorald had left for Washington Wo
take bis place on the Commission, as one
of the representatives of British and Cana-
dian interests. Hie (Mr. M.) had no syni-
pathy whatever with those who were con-
tinually intimating that our interests
would be sacrificeci by England, in view of
other and more potent considerations.
The past history of England was a guaran-
tee that none of our rights would be aban-
doned. The course she liac pursued since
the whole question had come before lier,
was suflicient Wo prove to us hew anxieus
she is Wo subserve our welfare. Not only
did she accept our proposition respecting
the Commission, but she placed on it the
foremost public man in Canada. In this
way, she gave Canada a position which
ne other colony ever before occupied. In
the first time in the histery of England,
she liac[ given a Canadian and Colonial
Statesman a share iu the settiement of
imperial questions. Not only would a
Canadian statesman be present Wo watch
over our interests, but Lord Granville had
stated in the flouse of Lords that
the Commission could flot t-ake any
final action-that the refusai of any
one member to cencur would put an end
Wo it. No one coulci assert that a public
man of the high standing of the Premier
of Canada would sacrifice our riglita,
or give themn up without seme adequate
compensation. If the United States
showed any dlisposition Wo enter into a
fair commercial arrangement, lie was satis-
fied that Canada ',ould be willing te meet
tliem haîf way. As respects tlie question
of the lieadlands, it was more a matter of
law than of arrangement. As Wo the in-
ternational law sanctioning our dlaimis
there could be no doubt in the minci of
any intelligent man. In conclusion, bie
must refer tc the interest now taken in the
Fîsheries by tlie people of Ontario as well
as by those of Quebe<'. A short while
since there was littie knowledge in the
West of the great resources of tlie Mari.
time Provinces, but now, as a representa-
tive of that section, lie was gratifleci W see
how identifled Western men liad become
wîtli the welfare and prosperity of Nova
&otia and New Brunswick. Lt was also

Hon. Mr. Mitchell.

due Wo the commanders of tlie ('anadian
Marine Force-especially Captain Scott and
Captain Lavoie, who respectively directed
tlie operations of the two divisions of our
cruisers--that lie sliould speak of tlie
energy and discretion with whicli they liad
performed the delicate and responsible
duties entrusted Wo them in the course of
the past season. Lt had already been inti-
mated in another place tliat tlie samne
means of protecting our interests would bo
pursued as had been se, suocessful last
season.

Bon. Mr. DICKEY saici tliat as a rep re-
sentative of one of tlie Maritime Provinces.
witli a coast line of 1,000 miles, he coulci
not allow the present opportunity Wo pass
without making a few rerks. Hie was
glaci Wo recelve se strong an assurance
Ironi the Minister of Marine, that our
riglits in these inestimable treasures of
the seat would be kept inviolate and intact.
On one peint, liowever, lie wislied infor-
mation, and that was, the necessity
for submitting the question at
ail to a Commission, Hie dici net speak
with a view of flnding fault witli the course
pursued in the matter; it was perhaps
the best plan Wo submit the question to a
Commission. Hie liad understood the lion.
gentleman Wo say that the question was
one of International law, and if that were
so, why must it be disposed of in the way
proposed. iPrevious te the Reciprocity
Treaty cf 1854, there were repeated
seizures of vessais for the infraction cf our
riglits. The resuit was the Reciprocity
Treatyl That mes.sure was, liowever,
repealed, and we resumeci our riglits with
respect te, the Fisheries, andi were appar-
ently in the right track Wo make the
Americans agree Wo other commercial ar-
rangements. The Hlon. Minister cf Marine
had speken cf the seizures between 1840
and 1845, only in a very cursory manner.
Now, fromn 1846, during the eight years up
Wo 1854, there were repeated seizures and
forfeitures in the Vioe-Admiralty Court
of Nova Scotia; and the issue wus the
Americans were foroed into theReciprocity
Treaty. Lt wua certainly strange, lie must
sdd before concluding, te find the Presi-
dent cf tlie United States in bis annusi
message Wo congress,. making sucli extra.
ordinary statements on this very subject.
Tliose remarks miglit have been made with
tlie knowledge that the Commission was
Wo meet; but at ail events tliey were un-
warrantable in fact. He wasgratilied that
Canada was Wo be se ably represented on
the Commission, and shared the autici-
pations cf the Minister cf Marine that lier
interests were safe in tlie liands of thse
Premier. Lt was only riglit Wo cali atten.-
tien te the fact tliat tlie expectations of
bis own Province with respect te, the opera-.
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liehopd tat owthe question had as-

suinei the present shape, Borne satisfac-tory solution~ would b. found. It WasWith much satisfaction hoe saw that the Cana-diaii GoveniMent had thought it their dutyte in8iat, Upon the just laia they had,ariazng out of the recent Fenian invasions.l[16 trusted that those demands would befoi1OwOj UP ili th, manner sugrgested iparlR]irnh&î.yeg cool despatlIý and thattheBy would lie submjtted in, such a way asto Obtain that justice which Canada has aright te ask (bear).
HoIn. Mr. BOTSFORD follewed, and gaidthat there had neyer been any doubt inNew Brunswic as to the righte which we

havould ho aing the headiands. itWOUIA b a tter of deep regretif the construction cf the Treaty of 1818was neot enforcell by the 111gb CommissionWhjch lia& been appited te adjust such'natters. Ilis object, however, ini risingwas tO refer te the foilowing passage n ajoint address Passe unanimousîy by theIlegislature of New Brunswick i l854, andlespecially a3etting forth our rigbtslélarite IM aions at ail tunes, andieverY quarter.0f the globe, have set upain aine certain exclusive privalegeaWithin three marinemlecftesoe
an yuiversal custom and the law o'fnations, the claimi bas been defined b ylimes, net within bays, but frein the en.trance of sucli bays, as designiated by alino drawn f romn oadiand te hoadlandforining such bays - whieh law bas beenfulyrecognised by the inoat enont states.,ren, as weil as ôther juit; ndtearticles of the Cnerse;adb hUnutd Sttos onvetion of 1818, theUnitd Sttesreneuneed forever theliberty cf fishing witbin threb marinemuiles cf tyae coasts3, baya rea rbrbor 0 crtinportions cfteBritish NorthAnerican colonies. Thisthtreaty stipula.tincf ceal exprossed, and is incapable'o laontructien-9' Wjthout dwellingfuriberontt

bimeifntbtei.nt ho weuld content
veyefcetmaie nwih t otementhad aintinedourfishery 

rights,adte the interest now taken by the peePie of tbe West in the resources cf the
1aîtilnePrvnces. le considerod the
of tbe Confederaticu. (floar.)

lin.)r. LETELLIER DE Sr. JUSTPrePat e te mdi s uch as theIden Who had juat spoken. Riecureadîî7 undeo8nd that the Govern.cft e counth a regard te the InterestsOfth cfty h ave suggested a Coin-mision Of threone from Eng-

land, one frein the Unitect States
and the ether frem Canada. Lt was
quite possible that the United States
wouid net have accepted the propesitien ;nevertheless it would have been eue de-cidedly in the interests cf Canada, for she
would have the controiling power. Thepresent Commission, however, was
compesed equally cf Britishand Anierican representatives,
and was te deal with questions wbicb Eng-land had a very great desire te settie assoen as possible. The vindication of theFishery riglita of Canada was only a trifi.ing matter compared with the remnoval ofcther matters i dispute wbich, migit,embreil England in tsar with the United
States. Hie waa not. at ail satxafied with
tiie tene cf Lord Xmmberley'a despatohes
-they were ceucbed in an extrem.ly cold
ton., and showod tbroughout an absence
of appreciatien cf Canadian rights. Take
fer instance that extraordinary reply te
Mrt. Campbell, whe, was urging that theEmpire, in case cf furtiier Fenian troubles,should bear the burthen of rosisting sucbattacks, and that Canada sbeuld only con-tribute as a portion cf the Empire. Lord
Kimberley suggested "ét bat the presentgeneraticu of Canadians were as respensibie
for the alieged wrongs cf Ireland as thepresent generation cf their fellow aub-jects rosiding in Great Britai." 1 Even asrespects the question cf the Fisheries,
Lord Kimberley sail that "ltbere mightbe sorné difference witb regard te the in-terpretation cf the Treaty as te Baya."The tcne cf indiflerence throughout wsnet at ail satisfactory te those who lookedfor sympathy and support from, the Mo-ther Ceuntry. Ee nit say ho did netthink the lin. Postmuar General hadacconiplisbied as much as had been claim-ed.' lie Id net see bow wo could bebenofltted by having our rights mixed upwithx Other questions of greathr bU"port-ance te Engrsn. It was said that whilstwe were under the fl.ag cf Great Britain,there was ne fear that ah. would forgethier duty tewards us. But we must net homore loyal than tbe Queen. We shouldconsider what was due te our own self-respect. If we reail the desyatch of LàordKiinbd7ley, ht aeemed as if thore waa aceolness'i the sentiments ef Great Bria
towards Canada. Formerly i would havebeon high treason for any one , 19 the
lieuses cf Lords and Comino te declarethât Great Britain could &Uow lier con.nection with the colenies' te b6 severed.
New Lord Kimberley muet eVenI g o out cfbis way te Bay thst ",tbe Gev-eriment did net wish te interferewith the freedom, cf Canada's future."Undor ail the circurnstances, lie had netmuai confidence that the Commission
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would really pretect our Fisheries. The
interests of England rather than these of
Canada would be considered.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER said that as one wbo
bad been generally designated as ý' the
mnember for tbe Gulf Division " hie feit
bound to make a few remarks expressive
of bis gratification at the interest taken in
one of the greatest natural resources of
tbe Dominion. lie had had bis
doubts last year whetber the efforts of
the Canadian fleet would be satisfactory
to Canadian intereste, but he must ac-
knowledge now that its establishment
was a wise and proper measure (bear,
hear). fie could not agree with those who
anticipated that our rights would be sacri-
ficed because the Fishery was mixed up
with other questions. If war was to take
place, to-morrow, respecting the Alabama
dlaims, Canada would be the greatest
sufferer, and she would be the
battie grounil; and therefore it was
clearly our interest to bave ail causes of
difficulty between England and the United
States removed as soon as possible. It
would be very impelitie on our part, were
we, whilst the Commissieners were sitting,
to allow the suspicion te be created that
we would throw any obstacle in the way
of an amicable adjustmnent of the questions
between -the twe nations. For his ewn
part, he had great confidence that the
whole matter would be'arranged se as to
promote Caniadian as well as Imperial
interest.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL~ contended that,
in view of the great interests at stake,
Cý,nadin as well as Imperial, a Commis-
sionx wau the best mode of arranging the
questions in dispute. No time seemed
more opportune than the present for a
settlement. 'The American people were
endeavoring to pay a war debt, and had
hardly yet recovered fromn the effects of
their civil strife. À lew years later, wben
they had entirely recovered themselves and
renewed tireir strength, the tume might
net be so opportune for an amicable adjuat-
ment of troublesome questions between
England and the United States. If we bad
not asserted our rights respecting the
Fisheries and repealed the license systeni,
the Americans migbt, in course of tiine
have raised a dlaima to tbem on acceunt of
tbeir regular enjoyrnent of theni. The
longer we delayed the settlement of the
question, the more we imperilled our in-
terests, In asking for a Commission, the
Government was largely actuated by a
desire te, take a course wbich would be
Mest acceptable to Great Britain. Lt would
have been a very serions responsibility te
Lave pressed on Englanci the necessity of
any course that might bave emhroiled her

Hon. M1r. LeTellier <le St. Just.

with the United States. The Government
took the course open to themn as an alter-
native--of referring the question to a Com-.
mission selected fromn eRch country, not
for the purpose of concluding the rigbts of
either party, but in order to point out the
best mode of bringing about a settiement
of the difficulties between the two nations.
Lt was certainly wiser in England obtain.
i ng a settiement peaceably in the way pro-
posed than by spending millions of treou-
ure and wasting the lives of bier people in
an unnatural war, wbich niight probably
have occurred had she in an arbitrary
manner decided te enforce bier own view
on a point the Americans differed from
them. The only other alternatives were
abandonmient of our clainis or a Commis-
sion. Hle repeated bis belief that Canadian
interestswere safé in the hands of the Com-
mission, one of the members of which was
a Canadian Statesman viho the House
might rest assui ed would agree to nothing
that would net meet with the approval of
the iParliamrent of Canada.

After a few remarks froin lion. Messrs.
Dîckey and Letellier in explanation, the
debate closed and the motion passed.

The House then adjourned.

HO IUSB 0F COMMONS.

MOçnDAY, Feb. 27, 1871.

The
P. M.

SPEAKER took the chair at 3:30

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. HARRISON introduced a Bill to
extend the law as te carryimg dangerous
weapons.

Mr. DREW introduced a Bill respecting
County Court Judges.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked fer explana.
tiens.

Mr. DREW said tbat under the common
law procedure Act of Ontario there was a
provision that Superier Courts could refer
niatters of accounit te the Qounty Court
Judges te decide by sumimary procedure.
The object of tbe Bill was te declare that
they bad ne right in cases of that kind te
make any charge, as they sometiies did at
present.
Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL said if that was

the object of bis hon. friend' s bill. there
was ne necessity te intreduce it. If there
was ne right te make such charges, there
was ne necessity for legisiation in that di-
rection. If a County Court Judge should
maire an illegal charge, and anyone should
be foolish, enough te pay it, that was a
matter that cou1l he easily d isposed of.

The Fishery [SENATE.]
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"On. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said thehion. mnember would bear in mliIid thatthle Juidges Were paid by the Domion,anid mnuât be deait with by this Parlia-ment. if the Judges received anythingbeYond their salarie- it Must be aithrlegallv or illegally. eflxere would be no

lIarzn in discusaing the inatter, and it
'nihî e s wllto allow the hon. mm-ber t0 intro<Iuce his measur,.

Tha Bi was rend a first time;
second reading, onThursday.

li,. OLIVER introduoed an Act toamend the Patent Act of 1869.
NEW WRIT FOR EAST RIDING 0F HASTINGS.

~In Sir, GEo. E. CARTIER movedtkat a new wrjt b. isuej fer an electionin the East Riding of Hastmgs, tura member in Place of the Ho.Roert
Re'ad Wh* bas been SUflfloned to theSenate.

ASSIMILATION OF LAWs, &c., FOR THE
PROVINCES.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER libefore the flouse the Preliminary reportof Colonel GreY, with regard to thenaiein which t. carr out, as mnuch as possibe,
the Prov1siOns-of tbe B3ritish Nrh Ameri.ca Act, by Which i a rvddta hprOperty and civilt nighs snOvde l&Vati the

Provnce 0fQueec.Nova Scotia, andNew Brunswick mnight be assimjlated
The rportsubmi'tted to the flouse, hesaid, was merely preliminary...toprcd

the aoinîmen 1f' a Conmmission with1h.t thjec irf it slhould be thought prpr
taote he rceigh should be hereafter
taot thi8frer mh ay at the outset,

thatthisrepot net necessfarily be pro.
wheth:r ofWs good, il ttrdfoflote h assimilation tookaer6 nor

Mrt. -MACKENZIE hoped Ple hon.
niemfber would fltpoedwth, this
cussion before o rCe ihtedê
before th, 11ouath. document was laid

wOul bePOue, fi e did not behieve it
fie believe iut tive Of the Blightest good.

n'ng tO en s a Vile job from begin.flllg e Od.(cries of "order.">)

thtelion. i EE CARTIER was sorry
lh is ho& friend had interrupîed hlm.

lb. report, noh auite be O
duty tO do so. oin more. It 'Wag his

MÂCKEeti n ZIE.tOh, yes - I have
hon. ibier ht but I do object to the

ceilent 1re~ Ocbarterising it as an «.~

Peron. Sir GEO. B CARTER-îhaePefc ight te sa 0. hv

Mr. MACKENZIE-Tben I ra:se a point
of order.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-If tbe hion. mem-
ber on the other side of the flouse bas a
right to make a speech, so have I.

Mr. MACKENZIE-I doubt very much
if hie has ever read it. (Laugbter.)

The report was laid on the table, and
the discussion wus dropped.

CORRECTION.
Mn. FORTIN wisbed te correct a mistake

in the report of bis speech on~ the fisheries
Suestion, wbich appeaned in the TIMEs.ie printers hadl made him to say, IlAnd,
therefone, if any of our fishery rights arete b. given up, a policy I am now pnepaned
to recomunend." (Laugbter.) It should
be, y"iI ami not pnepanect to necommend."l
(Renewed laugbten.)

Mn. M !LLS -IL is too bad to cheat thebion. member out of bis T. (Laughter.)

DEATH 0F ELZEAR GOULET, IN MANITOBA.

Mr. MASSOâ (Soulanges) asked whetherthe Government is aware that one Elzear
Goulet, a Metis of the Province of Man-itoba, met bis death in th. month of Sep-ternber la.st, in consequence of an assauitor tbreats of assault, on the part of certain
volunteers or soldiers forming part of the
Military Expedition to the North West,and if so vvhether tbe Government havebeen put in possession of any documents,
Or othen papers relating to an investiga-
tion, or to any other proceedings with aview to the dsscovery, trial or convicton,
of the person or persons suspected of hav-ing been the cause of tb. death of the said
Goulet.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER replied
that the papers on the subject would fonnipart of those moved for in connection witb
the North West Territony.

ELECTORAL DIVISlONS IN NEW BRUNS-
WICK.

Mr. BOLTON asked whether it in the in
tention of tb. Government to introduce
tbis Session a measure for the. ro.a4jat-
ment of tb. Electoral Divisions or distriOtS
ini the Province of New Brunswiok, thepresnt division having only been olaimned
as temporany, and being at complote van-iance with the prinoiple of rePresntation
by population&

Hlon. Sir UEO. B. (JÂRTIER said itwas not the intention Of the GOVernment
to alter the electoral divisions. &fter theoensus there 'would have te be a re-ap-pointment of th. representation.

Business.
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PROVINCIAL ARBITRATION.

Mr. GODIN asked whether it is the
intention of the Governmant to treat the
decision of the Hon Messrs. Gray and Mc-
Pherson, bearing date the 3rd September,
1870, in thoir capacity as Arbitrators ap-
pointed under Section 142 of the British
North America, Act, 1867, as a legal de-
cision ofthe Arbitration Commicsion ap.
pomnted in conformity with the said
section, and in case the Governmnent
should treat the same decision as nuli n
illégal, whether it la their intention to tk
steps to gecure the consent, of the Pro-
vinces of Quebec and Ontario, for the ap
pointment of a new Ârbitration Commis-
sion, and'failing such consent, whether it is
the intention of the Government te take
legal means to create 'a new Arbitration
Commission ?

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the
Govornment intended to informi lAe Flouse
by Wednesday or ihursday of its purpose
in relation to the Arbitration question
(cheers).

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Mr. FOURNIER asked whether it is the
intention of the Government to make the
terminus of the Intercolonial Railway at
Levis, so as te avoid the usless circuit it
,4ould be necessary to make in order to
reach it, by using the line of the Grand
Trunk?

Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN replied, the
subject had been submitted te the
Department of Public Works at
différent periods ; but the Government
had corne to ne decision about it. A cor-
respondence teok place between the town
of Levis and the Government two or three
years ago on the subject, which had
been laid betore the House.

< PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS

Mr., DREW ask.d-have the Govern-
ment made out an s.pproximate state-
ment of the result of the accounts between
Canada and each Province, on Feb. lot,
1871,adjngted on the footing of the award?

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-The Gov.
ernment had nmade no such statement.

MOTIONS.

Mfr. OLIVER moved for a return of
the amount paid, etc., for the sale of
stamps for the year ending June 3Oth,
1870.

Hlon Mr. MORRIS asked what informa-
tion the mover wanted. Was it merely as
regards postage starips or thos. and
others ?

M1r. Godin.

Mr. OLIVER-Postage stamps. Motion
carried.

Mr. CONNELI moved for correspon.
dence between the Dlominion Government
and that of New Brunswick relative to its
unadjusted claims. He stat&t that a very

y eit deal of ditsatisfaction existed, in New
run swick in conseqùeiice of the non-

settiement of that accounit. Whether thé
Dominion or the Local (3overnmýent wàs
te blame lie cotild not say. So strong
was the popular fe.eling on this suhjeot,
that at the laist elections some. ofthe
Members lost their seats. and ôthers *ère
placed near the foot of thé pol. While
Quebec and Ontario bad their dlaims set-
tled, those of 'New Brunswick had
been delayed from, time to time. ie
wanted to know the cause of the trouble
and biokering on this subjeet. NI&
advice to the governmeiit, in order to havi,
the difficutly settled between Ontario and
Quebec, would be to take up the subject and
deal with it. in a liberal and comprehiensive
manner. In the first instance, he would re-
commend that Ontario shouki form a bagis of
arrangement by which that Province could
enter the Union wjth haif the debt of the old
Province of Canada, the other haif bbiug ap-
portioned to Quebec. It weuld then become
a Dominion debt and they would flot be called
upon te pay the interemt. H1e would also re-
commend that New Bruuswick and Nova
Scotia, should have their debt increased as
they entered the Union, on the samne basis as
Ontario and Quebec. THs wbuld give to
Nova Scotia, a certain increase, but any ad-
vanced amount receiyed by New Brunswick or
Nova Scotia or Quebec could be expended for
railway purposes. This would benefit the
trade and commerce of thé Dominion, open
up the country for settiement, and, in fact,
would increase the revenue of the country and
prove of very great benefit te the entire
Dominion. If this course were adopted by
the Government-and he would strongly ad-
vise thema to pursue it-it would settie ail the
difficulties between Quebec and Ontario and
put an end to these sectional divisions. Hie
was always in favor of Confederation, but lié
believed that the ph~nciples on which it was
now being worked out, would in the end
provo disastrous te the Dominion. Rach
Province was quarreling and disputlng about
the aid it was te receive and clamoured for a
large share, as was the case in Nova Scotia
in which they were s0 succesaful. The
manner in which they were treated was a
direct encouragement for the Provinces te be
continually finding flault, and in some cases,
it was likely te lead te trouble yet. It might
be obj ected to, the scheme hie propoied, that it
would throw a large debt on the Dominion,
Let it be so. Diiring last winter, (cluring
the discussion on the tariff,) hie did flot object
to the increase of taxation, s0 mucli as hae
djd that New Brunswick had not received
any benefit fromn it. There was no appropria-
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tien of any kind to show that they had everbenefited in any way by the Iargely increasedrevenue that they were obliged to pay. Re
w&g an advOcate of Coniederation Ironi thebeglnanngalld was so>now. Be desired to seeNewfoundiand, Prince Edward Island and]British ('Olumbia corne into the Union onfair and equitable terras, but it was importantthat this question should be settled now andforever. Let the Bouge adopt those principles
of trade and commerce, those principles ofinternai IMProvement 'which would develoethe inlterest of the courntry, increase Imm'igration, aid to or manufacturiez and encouragethe labor and industry of the Dominion.Let thé Government Act, with energy and atOnce. Let theni subrnitý a broad and coIn-Prehensive mneasure, one that would commenditself to the People of this Dominion. Let anequaiity of expne<Uture take place in thepublic improvements in ail parts of the Do-.minlion. If the Governmentwouldadopt Eucha policy, then Confederation would be a suc-ces$ (heur haear,) but if, on the other handthe present Mode of proceeding was to be con-tiuued, the end must inevitably be disastrous.

lHon. Mr. TILLEy had no objection tolay the. papers before the Bouise. If, inthe language of the. member for Carleton,theY wonld enable us te know ours,.ve,WO shOuld be under, great obligations tothe hon. Inember for iiaving moved thora.Mr G ODIN mnove<j for the. names of per-Sons eraploYecj by the Looal Governinont8in connection with the Commission ofarbitration on the subject of the publie debtof Quebec and Ontario. He said he under.stood an officer of the Daminion Goveru.ruent had accepted payment of $1,OOO, fromthe. Ontario Goverument for statements orcalculations furnisheri for use in the arbi-tration.
TIlon, Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the,

he d.id nt kw nothing of it--at least,ho id et.lierecommended the. with-.dr'lý'& of the moction, as thèe was littî,inrlition te furnielh, and no objectionto give SUch as tlhey possesseri.
Ur- 14011N21Esaid It seemed te hmto have beena, Ver7 unfortunat. and in-decent Proceecing. for one of the chiefOi cal f the. Gttawa Governentto 9110W hinself ta ho placed inthe8 Position of the, paid officer of a Gov-erume1at interferjng i inattes of account' rGlatioiy ta the arbjtrat<,rs. It had atendency with other incidents connectedWith tii. arbitration to brin8 it "'n<>

h, we found one of thre cenfoficii Of 'th Domunon tuaking
hiielf a, Party ta a cage inthis WAY* lie thoughtth Rogought t eltpregs its opiin~ fosan ntellaàlnof utpinonagainst suohan merms~~ duy for the futur., amdtpose ti deither Ministers were' dis-po3d t deendsuch conduct. Th, Min-

[FEBRUÂRY 27, 1871.]
ister of Militia pleaded ignorance of the
matter : but everyone knew the U)nfari,
Government acknowledged having paid
this suma of $1,OOO. This stat, of affaira
ouglit not to be allowed ta continue. As
a member repres.nting ta somne extent the.
public opinion of Ontario, ho feit bound
to protest againet such oonduct on the
part of Dominion officers. (Cheers.)

Sir GEO. E. CARTIER again protested
he knew nothing of the, natter. Hie had
neyer rend the. budget speech of the, Fi-nance Minister of Ontario, because it was
too long. (Laughtorn) Every day we
learned soinetiiing new, and ta-day such
had been his expenlence.

Hon. Mn. CHÂU VEAU said if any of the,
employees of the. (3oernnmnt of the Do-minion were required before this anbitia-
tien, when they pnetended they were
approaciied in thnt capacity, they siiould
not have acted witiiout the permission of'
that (ioverument iand if they had thought
such officiais should have gone-an opinion
ho thought they should not have held-
they should have paid thora themselves.
Thi, officiais should not have been paid by
the Ontario Government. (Ilear, hean.)

Hon. Sir A. T. C+ALT said that h. thoughtthere could be no question, that gentlemen
in tii, Public service had no right to give
their services at thre request of any otherparties whatever, and that any informa-
tion desired by thé Local tioyernments atthe hnds of the Government of the Do-
ruimion, ought to ferma the subjeot of an
Official communication, and h. thougbt
tii. Proceedig ini question, if it had oc-
currect, was extremnely irregular.

Mfr. BLAKE (West Durham) thought
there was a peculiar impropriety in an
officer of the Dominion Government acting
in connection with the. Arbitration ques-
tion, and even in any service whateéver
on account of the, Local Goveruments, and
he was surpris.d thsa ci a service ohould
have been peyfoi-med by Mr. Simpson, and
still more, so tint it siiould now be statied
that the head of the, Departusent wua net
aware of hie having don., so, sud of his,
having receivd payments for having doue
80.

Tii. motion was then passedi and carri.d.-
Mr. BLAKE thon moved an address %*

Ris Excellency for copies of orders Or di-
rections mad. at any time under the.
Railway Act as teforma ini which rèturnB
thereby required should be madé Up.

Tii. motion bemng iloond.d by Mr.
MACKENZIE was put and crud

Mr. BLAKE tiien mwved au address to
Hie Excellenoyfbr eopieo of returus ma~do
by each Railw*y Oomnpny undler the Rail-
way Act cf the iste Province of Canada,

Motions. 14G
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sud the Railway Act of 1868, by which il. Local Government was correct. He would
is provided; that each of the Comnpanies therefore ask Mr. Young to withdraw his
afiècted thereby shall in January and July motion, iu order that ho might make a more
in each year, make a true and particular comprehensive one which would place the
roturu of accidents and casualitios, whether matter more fully before the Bouse. He
to life or property. He said that many would move for the production of ai
acoounte had lately bisen he&rd of the un. papers connected with the matter inclad-
fortunate condition of one of the Railway s ing a statement of all monies paid on
in this country. On the one hand reports account of the building lu question.
wero made as to the very great irrogulari- Mr. YOUNG said hie had no objection to
ty whioh had occurred, aud as to the very Mr. Savary making an addition to bis
great numbor of accidents which had 1motion so as to include the information
taken place, aud as tW the great amount hie desired, but hoe thouglit it would b.,
of damage doue, while on the other baud best te lot bis (Mr Young's) motion remain,
the most dcided statenients were made when Mr. Savary's should como up in pro-
the other way. It waa, however, certain per course.
that the publie mind had beeu. alarmed. Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said that on
It had been alleged that snob reports were the part of the Goverument there could
calculated We divert traflie from the Rail- be no possible objection to lot
way and injure it, aud that such had already the motion pass. Ho thought
been the resuit, and ho thought that it the whole question iay iu a nutshell,
was very imeportant that the truth of the as by an Act pass.d on the 22nd o! J une,
matter should be ascertaiuod by the pro- 1869, wbich, however, the Govorument of
duction of the returns for which, lie ad Nova Scotia considered unconstitutional,
moved, se that the public mind mîglit ho 1it was provided, by clause 3, that Nova
soothed and the, mattor placed lu a propor Scotia should, froin the date of the comple-
light. tien o! the new Province Building, ho

The motion was put sud carried. debited in account with Canada at the rate
Mr. YOUNG then said that hoe under- of 5 per cent per annum until it 8hould ho

stood soute correspondence had taken placed at the disposai of the Dominion,
place between the Dominion Goverument and ho, as Minister of Finance, had been
and that of Nova Qcotia lu regard to the obliged to see that that provision was car-
Provincial Building at Halifax, sud, lu ried out. The Goverumeut of Nova Scotia,
fact, that there had been a very spicy dis- however, refused to make over the build-
pute betweeu the two Governments on the ing oxcept on certain conditions, which
subject, sud he thought it very desirable could not ho entertained, as there was a
that the papers should ho laid before the further clause iu the Act, which had
Blouse, especially as one of the leading emanated from. the hon, aud learned. gen-
orgaus o! the Goverumeut had alluded We tleman froni West Durham, aud had beon
the mnatter, lu defence of the position assented te by the Bouse, statiug that the
taken by the Dominion Goveruneont. Ho provisions mado by that Act should. ho
therefore moved au address We Ris Excel- taken in full settiement of ail demanda of
loncy for copies of ail correspondance on Nova Scotis on Canada, and ha might add
the subjeot. that the Goverumeut had been most care-

ful not to commit itself lu the matter, sud

Mr. SàVARY desired We caîl attention thoy had not the leas! objection te the pro-
tthe fact that lie had on the notice paper duction of the papers.j

a motion on the sane subject, which, ho
thouglit, would meet the matter more Mr. MACKENZIE said ho supposed the
fully than that moved by Mr. Young. It hon, gentleman meant We say that the Gov-

was Well known that a dispute existed ho. erument lied boon most carefuil not to
tween the two Governments on the subje3t, commit theniselves by taking shelter under
aud, lu fact, a statemont of the matter had the provision moved by bis hon. friend from
been printed aud largely distribut.d', West Durham, so that when sny Plection
throughout Nova Scotia. As far as lie or inything of that sort cornes, thoy could
uuderstood the matter, the Local Goveru- say that they had net cornmitted them-
ment charged that o! the Dominion with selves, sud so make an attemp?' to gain
unjustly retaining the sum of about sixty popularity.
or seventy thousaud dollars, sud whatevor Hou. SirFRANCIS IIINCX.Sdid not think
might be the facts of thc case, there was it was possible We treat the matter as a
no doubt that the Local Governmont was matter of account, but hoe thouglit it wou.ld
making a great doal Of it, sud it was ho quito competent for the Goverument te

thereforo a proper subject for discussion corne down We the Ilouse, sud aok them ti
in that House, lu order that some con vote the amount if logally due We the Pro-i
clusion miglit ho arrived at,-and that it vince o! Nova Scotia.
might ho ascertained to what extent the Mr. SAVARY thon said that hoe would
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'noves an anmendmaent to Mr. Young's mo~-
tioln, for ail Papers in connection with themnatter, and for a statement of ail flicfies
eyPended on the construction and com-Pletion of the building and of ail monies
paid te the Goverm5ent of Nova Scotiaun1der 32, 33 Vic., Cap. 2. Hie waan flt
aware that the GOvernment of Nova ScotiaClanfled that the statute to wbich the Fin-
ance Minister bad referred was uncon-
stitutional, but they claimed that the

trdsection had no reference te, meneyexpended by the Local Government onthe completion of Provincial buildings
Sinc6 July Tht, 1867, and that the mnoney
810 expended shouid b. reimbursed bythetn. H. did flot charge the DominionGovernmnent with any intention of keepingbaek anything to which the Loca Govern.mient was entitied, but he thought thesubject was a fair One for the consideration
of the l4Ouse, as it had been much agita.ted in Nova Scotia. and it was very impo-tant, therefore, that it should b. censid
ered and decided by the Dominion Parlia.ruent. The Local Government dlaims, infact, that the Domiion (loverfment haspaid to, the Province similar dlaims anddemande, and that as the money had been8 nPended subsequently te the lît july,1867, they lad a just dlaim te re.imburse-net,-nd indIe e hoied been informedthat a distinguisîh<j Moember of the Op-position in that HlOuSe had siven a strongOpinion that the Local Govertinent wasentitled te the amnount.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT thouglit it was ne-(êessary that the Houle slould have thepapers before it, before it could pronounceintellige,,tly on'thie 'natter, but from, theOtitemaents of the 'nover> of the amend.ment, the Nova Scotia Government'see'ned te, have a fair dlaim to re-imburse-ment of mnne expended since Confeder.ation, aud iL seenied a case in which,thougli the terms of the Act s*emed te,

tr e pynxent. the Goverumentte~ns 0 theAo.essary to change the
Hou. Mr- UO(WE thought that when th'e4. papers were brought down the 'natterOught to be discus'nd fu.lly aud settledfinally, but lie dere 1~ any discussionunder the present circuinstances.
110on. ]Xr. DOIRION had ne recollectiontt anything a been said respectingtI. aim on the occasion of the discus-

on th 'lubidy te be paid to Nova

fi'"Dr. TUIIPER agreed wt i inndthe Secretar f lshn
tha provn ryo State forprite ines or' the more appro-

woul hoWhln the papers haci been
brought down, b ut lie thouglit the 'ne'n

Motions.

ber for Digby lad fallen into the failacy
whidh had misled the Local (Sovernment,
and as tIe late Finance Minister lad sanc-
tioned that failacy by his opinion, he
thought it right te state the grounds on
whichi the Goverument lad acted iu the,
'natter. The dlaim of the Local Govern-
ment to the payment of the $66,000 was
founded on the tact; that they state, that
after July lst, 1867, they paid eut of their
revenue tIe $66,000O towards the comple-
tien of the building, and that it was tîcre-
fore unjust te include that ameunt in their
debt, or te charge tlem, witli interest, The
Minister of Finance lad alrsady stated,
that when the Act was paased voting a
large additional amount te Nova Scotia,
that Act was burdened by a clause that,
until the building was surrendered, the,
Goverument should charge five per cent.
on the cont of the building. Hie held that,
there was no distinction between the $122, -
000 paid on tIe building before Confed-
eration and the $6OJ( after Confedera-
tien, and lie would be delighted if his bon.
friend fromn Sherbrooke wouid, by the
weight ef bis great linancial knowledge,
support the view, that ail contractsmade by
the olIdGvernments were not chargeable
to the Government making the contracts,
for everY eue would remember that at tIe
tixne et Cnféeration, they wcre building
a railroad from Truro to Pictou, and that
large sums of money were paid after the
lst'of July, 1M67 by the Dominion Go)vern-
ment on the contract and charged to Nova
Scotia.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said that in the one
case the meoney nad been paid by tIe Do-
minion Government and the other by the
Provincial Government.

lion. Dr. TUPPER said that lie need
flot tell the flouse that he would be the
very luit te, stand ini the way of a payment
to, Nova Scota% but lie thouglit the lieuse
should understand this matter. Under
the Union Act, every contract that was
made by any of the Provinces in relation
to Public Works, becamne the property of
the Dominion on the lit July, 1867, but
was iL te be char ged to the Dominion
under the ActL? The Act provided that
whule tIe Dominion should he responsible'
for the payment, cvery dollar should be
dliarged to the dedt of the Province that
contraoted the work. The Union Act Pro-
vided also tInt every officer holding office
under the Local Governinents On the Ist
July, 1867 became, in relation te every
matter that came under the control Of the
Dominion Gevernment, the officera of thé
Dominion, and therefore the COmmison.
ers to build the Provincial Building at
Halifax became in reahitY the Commission-
ers of the Dominion, and bie held that in
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realîty the Building becanie the. property
of the Dominion Goverument at Confed-
eration ; but Nova Sootia having declared
its intention to complete the building, its
debt is $66,000 lesa than if the
money had corne out of the
Dominion purs.. As the matter had thus
been brouglit before the flous., ho
thought it right to state what had been
the difficulty placed in the way of the
Dominion Government; but, lie should
only b. too glad, for the. sake cf Noya
Scotia, if the opinion of his hion. friend
from Sherbrooke should obtain.

Hion. Sir A. T. GALTi said that after
what had been said by the hion. gentleman
from, Cumnberland, lie thought they should
certainly wait until they got the corres-
pondence.

Mr. SAVARY'S amendment was then
put and carried.

Mr. YOUNG moved for an address te
flis'Exceilency for correspondence between
Hudson Bay Company and Government Df
Canada touching non-payment of purchase
money for extinguishment of claims on
North West Territory, &c. Hie thought it
was advisable that all the correspondence
in relation to the Hudson Bay Company,
and their losses at Red River, should be
brouglit down.

Hon. Sir G. B. CARTIER rephied ail
would be laid before the flouse with the
papers, as well as a dlaim from the Hud-
son Bay CJompany.

Mr. YOUNG thought it was necessary te
have ail of the. correspondence.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said it wil
all orne.

INDEPENDENCE OF PARLIAMENT.

Mr. BLAXE moved the following resolu-
tion :-"That in the opinion of tuis flouse
it is inexpedient that any me4sber of this
flouse should for the. future b. engaged in
the service of the Governmnent of Canada
in any paid empIoyment, such as that ini

repc of which the Honorable John
,lritnGray, member for the city and

County of St. John, in 1868, entered into
the receipt of three hundred dollars a
montii of the. public monies'" He said the
events connected with the transaction to
which hie referred were fresh in the public
mind, and it had bscome the general im-
pression, that greater stringency was
requir ed te secure the independence of
Parliaent, without which merubers held
their seats, not for the purpose of repre-
senting the people, but of enabling some
few persons to, goverfi theas in spite of
their wishes. Shortly after the first ses-
sion of this present Parliament, the. Act,

Hon. Dr. Tupper.
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miscalled a Bill to establish the indepen-
dence of Parliament, was introduced, and
in spite of the. protest of the Opposition it
became law in its present objectionable
shape. It was passed in the shape, that
while it acknowledged the. independence
of members of this flouse, was likely to b.
sapped by a yearly salary, fee or emolu-
ment froma the Goverument, it would flot
in the leaat be interfered with, only if the
fée or salary was not annual. That was
the. distinction, that the independence of
a member who was eniployed by the year
at a yearly salary would b. interfered
with, but the independence of the member
who was employed for two years at a two
years' sairy, or by the month at a monthly
salary, would flot be interfered with in the
least. He agreed with the hon. members
opposite that there was a distinction b.
tween them, but it had always appeared to
hini that tii. distinction was i favour of
the man who was employed yearly, for
then h.e miglit maintain his independence,
but if employed by the month, lie would
b. the more submissive servant (hear,
heur, and laughter). The Opposition had
endeavoured to prevent the law fromn pas.
sing in that shape, but were defeated. On
subsequent occasions, when appointments
were made which they considered objec-
tionable, they protested against them but
were defeated, and now, when this Parlia-
nment was about to, close, and there had
been ample evidence afforded of how badly
the act worked, lie veatured to appeal to
the flouse to re-consider the question and
to determine, guicled not merely by rea-
son, but by experience, that it was not
expedient i future that a person in re-
ceipt of such emolurnent should have a
seat in this cham>ber. There were instan-
ces of thé filet, that a man need not have a
long engagement, and yet romain a long
tini. employed. The case to which hie
desired to apply a remnedy was on. in
which. a man held office for nearly, if not
quite, two years. The hon. gentleman re-
cdived large sums-asums which h. thouglit
would stagger the flouse when thefr at-
tention should be called to, them. For
about two years the hon. member for 8t.
John, whule hol1yg a seat in this flouse,
receîved from the public funds as Com-
missioner, or in thie employ of the Mimistor
of Justice in the codification of the laws:-
or in some work for the. Government,
$3, 600;- no, not that, only $300 a month,
wich was equivalent to, that amnount per
year, realizing for the two years a total of
$7,200. Thon as arbitrator $5, 500 was
paid him. Hie received what each mem-
ber got, a sessional. allowwnce of $600 per
year ; $1,200 for the two years. And there
was the muleage too, the earned mileage
(laughter) amounting to $584. Tii. bon.

Independence of
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gentleman roceived froin the Goverr.ment, mended it to the inhabitants of the latethon, 'nvruswyattlumo$1,PrvneoCaaa 

ehogtttAc484, wl vapri aat ta e mbe of Parl, Prorkne well Oandseea occasion thocmet.hie a(Mr. ae) olnrs members of thla wre el.O scesve oeriontetin ite sr oflake Orown Minirst h held offiebr the cv ofederatn
Tho Yearly salar>' of a Cabinet Minister liad often feit it too stringent when the't' $5OOW, Which with mileago amounted services of the hon. memb ers were requiredto les l*n twO Years than the amount re- for secial. purposes for which they werecoived by the hon. member for St. John fltted. Lt Iiad oniy been adopted afterWit'h'n the saine timae. Lt was turne that a long discussion, and it was afterwardsthere ehould liean end of this system. The deemned expedient to strike out the"'Du"O shOudd solemnly declare that~ word ";temporary " in order that theit haSd nlot oonduced to the Goyernmnent should nlot be deprivod of theinldependenco or the dignit>' of this advantage which might be derived froinChambor, that its members Bhould have employing hon. memnbers in such cases.been in the pa>' of the Ministry of the day, If bis memor>' served hin right, there waswliothor that pay were weekly, month>' or no division on that axueniment in thisyearly. Lt did seem to him that thore House. Its flecessit>' was feit b>' ail.were plent>' of gentlemen quito competent Quite recently, under Mr. Gladatone'sfor the PurPOses of the Governinent (hear, Government, Sir Stafford Northcote, hadhear), and to such men it should ho loft, beenrasked to act as Commnissioner ator that hon. members who wished to pick Washington, and the Parliament were notUp theso crumaba frein the public table opposed to it. It was not considered by81hould resigu thoir seats ini the House. any member that such a proceeding wasIt seemed to him. that the Act recognizod, like bribery, which iniglit be calculatedt tobut in the wrong way, that the distinction dograde a member of the Ilouse.between month>' and yearly hire had pro- There was a circumstance whichi cameduced injurions resuits and should be to lis (Sir George's) knowledge whenamaended for the future. He had no de- lie was in England in 1858. The Govern-sire to make porsonal attacks on any hon, menut cailed on Mr. Gladstone, who wasgentlemnan, but when the hon. member in the Opposition, to investigate 'natters1fro11 St. John sat in tis Rouse holding an whidh took place at the Joni-an Islands.Office Of emaoluMont under the Govern- 11e would tell the lion. member for Westment, lie should expeot such criticisin. Durliam, and the Huse, that when theHe had no objection that the hon. memn Independence Atwspse ntiber sliouid be employed. Ife understood IlOuse in 1868, Atr was pnse intnin toito-day that the lion. inmber had ceased the part of this Government to obtainto ho employed. lie (Mr. Blake) was glad an>' privilege which bad not been already0f it. for it now left the House clear of this enjoyedl b> tlie Englieli Government. Wecase, and for his own part, lie cudsy ad the saine privilege given b>' Parlia-sincereiy, that lie desired if the hon. in. ment. Governient is not to bo deprivedber wished to be empîoyed in the public of tlie temporar>' services of hon. mnembersservice, that lie shOuld receive such share of the bouse who ina> lie pecuiiarly fittedOf the patronage of the fionse as hie was fit for certain services under the law of theto earn...alwaYs on condition that the hon. land, and lie wanted the country te un-'neMbler ceaged to hold a seat in this derstand that ho lhad not acted in regard11 ouse wehil, 80 employed. Long might to these appoixtmnents in the~ way the mo.hisla1a~ bosoma swell, long miglit is tion of the hon. membor for West Durhamwalateoat Pocket I with the streams seemed.to point ouit. He would tell thatfroin the treasury ches u ltwi o.mmeta h ooinn alrePresented the people hero (laugliter). considered the question, and tinat the>'lie (Mr. Blake) Submjtted lis motion on were going to bring down a ineasure, withWhidli he prOPOsod te foui a Bill1 to carry regard to the Ac pazeed in 1868, i re-nu eed e eform whicli was so muaI ference te the indépendence of Parliamont,1101. Si GERGE CATIERsai te amend itin uch away ast bring it. Inbon. Sir GEOJ GE . CÂ TIE sad àt as it was form eri>' under the loB iB tVeottght to ho fresh i tho mnemory of every systom in the. lite province of Canada.hoMrnober in thje House, the circuin. [Hlear hear.] He hoped lis lien. friendsaclUnder which thepsntul w otild not pross hi.s motion, if ho 'did 80,
Pass" TIhe old Parliamaenteuf Canada hoe (Sir George) would introduce an amend-the judeple experience of mont that would carry out his viOws OnAct 1n4 fien o0f Parliament the 'natter.WAt tevhc thoe on member for Mfr. MACKENZIE said there lad been a

West Drham ad aliuded Lt lad, been division in the ffoue and there hdbeaMended fi, t.n 
a bereached a 'maeiiO te timeo tili it bad two or three divisions since thon on mo-

12 a ctt f Perfection which coin, tions made by himseif on this very matter.
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In these motions hie had not mentioned
the namne of the hon. member for St. John,
because hie dici not wish to make them in
any way personal, or to pain any niember
of this flouse. A motion, however, to the
same effect, as the one before thema was
defeated, and it would be remembered
that last session, the opposition failed by
only eight votes to carry a resolution wbich
he (Mr. Mackenzie) hadl proposed, s0 that
the hon, gentleman couid not say that he
ever had the siightest counitenance or
sup]port in those transgressions of a good

p ublic law, fromn the Opposition side of!the
fouse. They had taken a con8sient

course on this matter throughout, and now,
he was glad to see that the hon. gentle-
man was compelled by the gross immor-
rality of the Act and by the force of pub-
lic opinion te put an end to a systemn
which had proveci te be a scandai and
disgrace to this Legisiature. (Elear, hear.)

Mr. SAVARY said he was about to
move that althe words in the resolution
after "lemployment, " be struck eut. H1e
couki net see, whatever feeling the hon.
member for Durhamn might have in the
matter, now that the terni of employment
of the honourable member for St. John had
ceased, why that gentleman should be re-
ferred to in particular, or why an ungra,
cious allusion to any honourable member
in this Huse, should be allowed to go on
the journals in such a manner. Hie thought
the views of the honourabie member for
Durham would be met, and the resolu-
tien would have a wider and more effect-
ual scope i.f amended as he (Mr. Savary)
proposed. Hie was not opposed to the
principle which the honourabie member
desired to lay down, where the employ-
ment of any honourable gentleman was
sirnilar to that alluded to. fie could not
see why the. fouse should limit the reso-
lution ta one case, fie should prefer to
apply it ta &Il cases, Hie therefore,
rnoved that ail the words i the original
resolution after the word "e mploement"
be struck: out.

Mr. BOWELL said the motion now in
hand was a correct one, and he was giad
to hear the Minister of Militia say it was
intended to alter the. Independence of
Parliament Act se as to exclude this class
of employees. If the meniber for West
Durham withdrew his motion, hie had no
objection to withdraw hua amendment.

Hon. Sir GEORGjE E. CARTIER after
examining the VOtes and proceedings for
1868, said the amendment proposed by
the Opposition had escaped bis memory.
The aendment had net encountered
stern opposition from. the Goverament
ewing to the temper in which it was pro-
posed, and -the tone cf the debate. H1e

M1r. AMackenzie.
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was sorry the member for West Dunbain
had nlot agreed te withdraw his motion
after the Government promised te amend
the Act. They kept their word. Hie mught
take credit for forestalling the Government,
but they had considered the matter be-
fore. Fie would move in amndment that
ail the words alter "lthatl' ini the amend-
ment be expunged, so as te make the mo-
tion read thus: I'That the flouse would
give the beat consideration te any measure
that might be -utroduced, having for its
abject the. further securing of the Inde-
pendence of Parliament."

Mr. MILLS said the main motion was
important. The reasons existing for the
exclusion cf the. parties mentioned ini the
Act of 1868, were as strong against the.
empicyment of parties net thereby ex-
ciuded as in the English Act secur-
ing the Independence cf Parlia-
ment,' what was necessary there, would not
suffice for the samne object in Canada.
The miembers in tuis country were cf
différent circumstances frem those in
the English members, who were a fluto-
cracy. Our position being différent from
that cf the English people, in this respect,
demands diffèrent safeguards. Our Gev-
erameats shouid nlot b. able to employ
members cf Parliament. It was ne longer
possible te influence English as it was
Canadian members. What has happened
within the last twe years te give the Go-
vernment inktrmation it did net befere
possesa ? WVas there any Commission or
event apart fromn the Intercolonial Com-.
mnission, or the arbitration within this
period te instance, in support of a new
policy apart frorn those mentioned in the.
motion. The Government's course was
nat unselfish. They had lest influence,
and having a prospect ef sorne teing
kicked eut of office, did net like their
successors te possess the aclvantages in
the way cf patronage pessessed by them-
selves (hear, hear and laughter). fie
argued there was ne good reason against
the motion.

Hlon. J. H. CAMERON centended the
Act did net apply ta the member for St.
John, and that the Governmenit had power
te appoint hiai on the Commission. If his
cae had corne within the. Act, a motion
might have been proposed te make him
vacate is seat. Hie did net clearly
understand the ebjoct of the motion. If
it was intended te change the whaie
character of the Act, and restore it
te its old condition, that was oee
thing, or if it was intended merely te em-
brace a particular case, that was a.nother.
Neither did the Minister of Miitia, clearly
explain what course the Governaient ini-
tended. No doubt a large suai had been
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disbursIed under the arrangements aimed
at by the resoIlution. Yet, in England
larger auras stili had been p aid by Govern-
ments te Cornmissioners 1ike the member
for 8t- John, and even ta gentlemen
selected Out Of opposite parties. Dr.Bowring received for a period of service'lot longer than that of this hon, gentleman?uPwar(la 0f eleyen thousand pounds
sterling. Franklin Lewis and Mr. Black-
burn, whien chs.frmen of like Commissions,
receî'vOd large aura and Mr. Cobden wspaid a good deal of mýoney for his labours
in cOnnecti<»n with the Frenchi treaty. At
thig monment there were more than fortymembers of the English flouse of Com.
m'n r6civin emouments for services.WhenMr. ladsone entto the LonianIslands bis expenses reached within a
fraction Of £2,O<JO Sir Stafford Northcotehad been appointqd a member of the Joint
Higli Comissionly the Government ofthe party opposed to hie own. Lt mightbe said these appointments in Canadawere daring attempts to corrupt ruera-
bers; but they had the usage of the Ins-perial Parliament for a course adoptedbY the Liberals as well as the Conserva-tives. Lt the Act here, was to be changed,Parliamuent ought to, be informed in what'WaY, and whether it would affect partiesreceîvîng mOnthlY salaries, s0 far as the

hon. menber particulary af-fected by this motion was concerned.The itBm paid him camne down and receivedl
the sanction of Parliament, and that hav-
ing been done, if a change had been madeat ail, it must have been made without theslightest reference to him. We had nowfrom the Minister of Militia a promise thatthe Act was to be amended, but how itWas ta be amended we were not told.

Lt being now six o*clock, the Ilouse r'ose.

AFTER RECESS.
MrW. MASON (Soulangos) always under.'atoOd that the intention of the law was tePrevent sitting members froni acceptingsalaries f-or services. 1twsagudta

telwapplied only ta parties recqivingYearlY salaries. H1e believed, however,the Act ought to be amended so as to pre.vent the acceptac>? saareso paymentsby nIemabers for services rendered. But asthelaw Btood, hie thought the Governnient
h Rd='I regularîy. As the Government
pr" t amend thestatute, hi oul
'ber for 'West Durham.n

tht OODxi. I said it waa quite true
Enlad o" f Parliament, isevce rerO often selectdd forsabrs Ond orsions, and psid for theirlaborsandthat Mia'isters frequently

chose political opponenits without its being
considered that their subsequent votes
were thereby likely to be influenced. Lt
would appear, however, frai the position
of parties in this country, that such may
flot be the case; and if it were true that
it was nec.ssary to the independence of
Parliament, that persons who had a
yearly aary by virtue of a Commission
fron the Crown, were mncapacitated, froni
the supposition that they might be under
the influence of the Government of the
day-if it were neqsay to have suob a
provision ta protect1he independence o?
the mnabers of the flouse-a fortiori-it
must b. neoessaay te, protect that o? mena-
bers employed casually and paid (rom dayte
day or month ta month. There were twe oc-
casions on which lie hadl sided ini support
of the view, that it was contrary te the
spirit of the Independence Act that per-sons should Occupy that position. H1e
voted, hoivever, agamest the proposition o?
the member for West Durham, which went
far beyond the substance of the proposi-
tion contained in the present main motion.
H1e bail included in his former motionmnany persons flot holding office under the
Crown in Cainada, bu t holding office unde,'
the CrOwn in any portion of fier Majesty'sDominions. Certain Iy, personq in the dif-ferent Provinces, like hiniseif, holdingoffice under the Local GGvernmnent wereixncluded in the motion. 11e

cud not vote l'or the present
motion. lie thought lie detecteci as itsmotive a spirit Of malevolence, flot credi-table ta any hon, gentleman whether in or
Ont Of this fioue. (Cheers and counter
cheers.> ie saw no dîfliculty in thermover
attaining bis end in a way différent froni
the present, without attempting to fix upon
the journals.an imputation of infarny in
connection with an honourable gentleman.
Far better' to have introduaed a motion
affirming an abstract principle of universal
application, sncob as, that it was inadvisable
a sitting memnber should be appointed taa position of tmolument by the Govern
ment of the day. lie would vote agaiat
the motion and for the amendment o? Sir
Gea. Cartier. The other axnendment was
faulty with reference te monthly paymen2ts
and employments. The princip e easir-
ble, should prevent the Government frOix
employing any one in any service ii which,
lie got pay. Cheers.)

Mr. 13LK, after replying to sanie
personal allusions ini 2, speech
of Mr. Wood, noticed that it would
have heen botter to have propos"d
an abstract irinuiple without the
illustration. }F.d lie would have
been delighted, if lie thouglit he oquld
have oarried it without the illustration.
(Cheers.>) ais opinion was, and lie
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thought this night had proved it, that (Wellington, C. R.), Rymal, Scatcherd,
the beat way of carrying an abstract Scriver, Snider, Sti rton, 'Thompson, (Haldi-
principle, was to impress on the lieuse the mad), Thompson, (Ontario), Tremblay,
importance of it, by embedying in the re- Wells, White, Whitehead, Wright, (York,
solution the illustration of its'importance, iOnt.), Young.-58.
(cheers). If lis motion had been framed
in any different wsy, he would niot have MTOS
been met by the proposition of 'the Go,-
eriiment, toeconcede the sense of, his mo- Mr. XLAE moi'ed -an'àddress te 11is
tion, against which tbey had*voted three Exoellency-,for cojpies of corràspondenîce
sessions (hear, hear). He wa not dis. betwëentVhe'ibperial and Canadian Gov-
posed, Loldig he, had -pu't on the journais er»nments, and'bttWen the Gov'ernnlënts
an admirable resolution, whieh eotid no of Canada and, any of the l4vncs touch-
be amended either, in matt~er or'manner, ing 1any Acts of the Legislatifré of Canada
to pre-vent the House, frein prÔnéuhoiag or of any of the Proviil Leéglàtù-es.
on the prlpciple of it as-it stoo-, m i favoür lIe 'lxplaiaed' that 'the ýbjett"WaB tô as-
of the milk and -water ametndment of Sir certain > which of 'the Atts, of ýahy of ýthe
Geo. E. Cartier. It did hlot oemm=it'the Legialatures had 'become -the -su1iject of
Ilouse or Government .to the passage of comment on the part of the Iniperi ai
any measure, but merely promised to con. authorities, with regard to disgillowvance or
aider any measure brought down. 'He de:-mndet
dllned altogether te exchafge bis straight- The motion was carried.
forward, plain resolution, atfirining an in- Mr. MACKENZIE then moved an address-
disputable principle, for the amendulent for copies of correspondence of the Cana-
of the Hon. Minister of Militia, which dian with the imperiRl Government con-
meant nothing at al, Hie wouli1 ask that cerning the dlaims of Canada against the
the votes of the Ilouse be recorded. United States, arising froni the Fenian
(cheers). raids, together with copies of ail Orders in

A division on the amendment of Hob Council and documents relating to the
Sir Geo. E. Cartier. saine. The House had been informed a

few days ago, that there was such corres-
YEÂs - Archambeault, Ault. Barthe, pondence, that a certain accotait had been

}leaty, Beaubien, Bellerose, Benoit, -Ber- sent to the Imperial Government, and hie
trand, Blanchet, Bown, Brousseau, Burpee, moved for the papers so, that the House
Cameron,, (Inverness) Cameron (Peel), Car- might see the exact position of the
michael, Caron, Cartier Sir G eo. E., Caley, matter.
Chauvean. Chipman, Coffin, Collhey, Costi- Hn.SrGO EE.CRIRsi
gan, Pobie, Drew, Dunkin, Ferguson. that he thought when the hon. gentleman
Grtn Gover Hario , Sinrn Gib, considered the delicacy of the matter, theGrani'Groer, iisn, Hincks SrFrancis, fact that the correspondence was flot en-Holmes, Howe, flurdon, Irvine, Jackson,tîeycsehwodsethiprriy
Keoler, Killam, Lacerte, Langevin, ofel hi sed i ol e h mrpi
Lapuin, Lawson, Little, McDonald (Anti- ofbsmotion, and on behalf of the Gov-
gouish) McDonald. (Middlesex), Masson, ernment he must s taLe that Lhey did not

(Souanga,)Massn, Terebone,)Mc eel justified in bringing down the papers
(Souangs)Mason,(Niaraon,) O e- asked for, as they did not Lhink iL wouldMillan, Morris, Morrison, (igrOlver,1 be conducive Lo the publie interests.Paquet, Pelletier, Ray, Renaud, Robitai1e,Ros, (Chamiplain,) Ross (Dundas) Ross Mr. MACKENZIE very much regretted

(Victoria, N. S.) Ryan, (Montreal East), that the Minister of Militia had Laken
Savary, Shanly, Simard, Smith, Stephen- the grounds he had Laken, as the House
son, Street, Sylvain, S'impson, iîey, had been distinctly led to believe that at
['ourangeau, Tupper, Walsh, Webb ' least a portion of the correspondence
IVillson, Wood, Workman, Wright, (Otta- would ho brought down.
wa County),-843. lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-Certainly

NÂTYs-Béchard, Blake, Bodwell, Bowell, not.
Bowrnan, Camero1n, (Huron), Cartwright, Mr. MACKENZIE-The hon gentleman
Cheval, Cimon, Connell, Coupai, Crawlord, ought not to be.too positive in contradict-
(Brockville), Delorme, Dorion, Dufresne, ing statements. [le bnci certainly under-
Ferris, Fortier, Fournier, Gaît, Sir A. 'Y., stood that somns of the papers would be
Geoffrion,Godin, Hagar,Hfolton, :Joly, Jones, brought down, andi when it Lad been saici
(Leeds and Grenville), Kempt, MdDonald, that the statement in question had been
(Glengarry>, McFarlane, McKenzie, Magill, made and sent in, ho had given notice that
McCallum, McConkey,McDougall,(Lanark,) ho shouid ask f'or the papers, and now
McMonies, Milis, Moflâtt, Morrison, (Vic- when ho made the motion ho was Lold by
toria), Munroo, Perry. Pickard, Piuson- the Minister of Mfilitia 1 hat iL would not be
neault, Pouliot, iPo-ier. Redford, Riis, conducive to the public interests that the

Mr. Blake.
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staieulent should b. brought down. 0f
course, Ms the Ministry had asaumed the
f«P0flhibility Of xnaking that stateuent
lhe 5h0nId flot divide -the flouse, but hut
'fuBt PrOtest against eOY&Y request beig
mnet wvith such au answer. Part of the
PrOCeedi3ngshad alreàdy been, publiuhied,
ad if they Waited a few days they mihtflnd the reniainder in an Imperial B ueBook. Surely it was a matter of con-
seuence that the people should kiiow
hat. the claim Bof Canadia were, and the

Wa uwhich the Governpnt had urged
theni.

lion. Sir F. HINCXLS said ho wae very
niuch atonished at the notion of d'e mexn-ber for Laabt>n, and lie ywj4l venture togay that th~e hon. gentleman could not
Point 'Out a single instance ini Imperial
Practice where papers relating to negotia-
tions with foreign Governments had been
laid before tihe flouse, and it must be seen
that nothing COUld possibly b. more in-jurlOU8 tissu such, a proeeeding in the
prei3ent instance.

Mr. MA.CKENZIE saisi that on the Con-trary, hse would show thse honourable
gentleman on the morrow numerous, in.
stances in Imperial practice of pa.pers in
suchscases being brought down. ie might
mention, that in the cese if tise preSent
High Commission, the EÀnglish Goyernment
had even furnishod -the newspapers, be-
forehanci, with the basis on which. the Corn-
mission was to proceed, and he was car-
tainly amused to hear thse hon, gentleman
Make snob an extraordinary statemeut.

Mr. JONES (Leeds andi Grenville) wam
equally surpriseci to hear such a statement
fr»orx the member for Lambton, and ho
had 'Pood reasons for entertaining that
Mrprise. HOe thought lie understood,
8oeiething of constitutional praetioe in
England, and could fully corroborate. the
8tstemlet of the Hon. the Finance
MinisteP> and wherever it had been etatedthat the. prodtuction of any papei's would
lie detrental to the public interest.su'-h Pyrodolotion was neyer urged.

Mr. B3LASE seid Lord Kimberley had
"red the Canadjan.Government to send

a 8tt'ln of the dlaims of Canada inrespect of the Fenian raids for transmis-
s'oni to the .&merican Government, and
couched in sucli terins as would render itUit for transmisajon to tjt Goverument.The Canadjan Goyerninent dtrnmte

~at satemut wen, ho dici not know, but
tIe'eOtolooîhat it had been transmaittid

~?M0 eing >communicateci to the United
Staateléfb,10>in on that the Commission
ancie arganged andi was about to Bit,as there culid be nothing in theet-atement unfit for thse American 0overn-

ment, as it had been frameci expressly for
Lhem,ý surely there coulci ho nothing in it
unfit to be subMnitted to thse people
of Canada. Anci yet they were
to b. left in entire ignorance o! the way in
wh.ich their clainis had been set forth and
ujrgedl,,as such, a proceeding elwould be in-
juraus Io 9)ie ullic interests." There wa#
»ot.hUig cQnùeýuti.a1 about the paper, no-
thang, secret notbing private. Lt was
iniseld..to Le presented. by the Imperial
Goverum'eut to'tlîat o! the United States,
nd, 4. WstAigly tbpught, the hon. gentle-
men coulWjipt refuseà to produce it on the,
groaxs ofxpçdte n cy, in the publie inter-
egts. .Bçba zl>»Qn might apply were the
wbole6 Of the pape"s ed for, but if tse-
lion. gentl ee persevered in refusing the
par ticular document, aked for, he thought
they were bound to give some special ex-
planation of their reasons for so doing.

Hon. J. IIILLYARD CAMIERON thought
Ithat thse bon. gentleman who lad just
spoken lad answered bis own argument.
lie haci admitted thse general principle that
Ministers were justified iu refusîng papers,
the production of which they considered
would be detrimental to thse public inter-
ests, and he had stateci no ressons why
thst principle shoulci be departed froni in
the present instance. It wss not simply
one particular document that was asked
for, but the whole of !be correspondence,
and after thse Minister of Militia had stateci
that tiseir production "4would ho injurious
to tise public interestIl hy what possible
right could thse Houe uretsemt)
furtiser. Tisey on Visat aide of the House,
took the etatements o! the Gov«irnent,
and believed themi and when-the Govern-
Ment declared tisat the Pr'oduction of the
papers would, in their judgment, bo pro-
judicial to the interesteo f the country,
ho tisought the. fouse was bound to
believe and accept tise statement.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL quit. agrood
with the hon, gentleman who lad
just spoken, that as a general rule the
Ministers shoulci judge as to the. propriety
o! submitting correspondence, but J he
thought it was haardly l'air to ask thse
flouse on every occasion to submait to 0,
simple statement as to "epublic interesta"
witisout a word o! explanation. It W58Jnotorious that claims did exist, thoe wa
no secret as far as that was concerxed, and
lie thougît there could b. no
resn for withholding -pârticulais
of the account whicis had beau preferred,
sud the mode, in whichitl habeen urgeci.
Thse statemont xnight- have been a very
inadequateo».. ifhot semembered aright
thse Premier had told theli' that the. met-
ter of these clainis was not among those to
lie submitted ta thse Higis Commission. if
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however, the Governmerit could tell
the liuse that these dlaims would be
considered by the Commission, then
lie could unclerstand the propriety of
withholding the papers, but under the
presenit cireuatances of the case, the
members of that flouse, as representatives
of the people, had a rigbt te express their
opinion as to the manner in which the
dlaims of the people had been put forward.
There might be soùie papers which
it would be inexpedient to submit, and
those might b. withheld, but they certain-
ly ouglit to have the statement, and
though admitting the propriety of sub-
mitting to the decision ot Ministers in sucli
matters, as a general rule lie was, not one
to submit to a simple statement repeated
on every occasion without comment or ex-
planation.

Mr. CONNELL thought that many ad.
ditions mîght bave to be made in the
dlaim, and theni the particular paper in
question should bie submitted.

Hon. B. B. WOOD said lie could concur
in many reauons why it miglit be injudici-
ous to bring the matter betore the i-buse,
although it miglit not be that the subject
of compensation for the Fenian raids would
be brouglit before the Higli Commission,
yet it might be very inadvisable te make
public statements which niight tend to
influence the minds of the people of the
United States, and so very much embarrass
the action of the Commission, and lie was
certainly astonished that men of the great
experience, of the members for Lanark,
West Durham, and Lambton, should so
earn *estly preE s the Governmnent to produce
papers which they mnust see it would be
most unadvisable to bring down, at the
present time, under any and all circum-
stances.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that not being
gifted with the unusual reasoning powers,
and good judgment of the mnember
who had just spoken (hion. Mr. Wood-
that's a fact, laugliter ) they ouglit to have
soins forbearance for 13im but if the hon.
gentleman was to be their political achool.
mauter lie feared the flouse would neot
improve in manners,. judgment, or good
sense. Rie did not intend to divide
the flouse on Jais motion, but lie feit
bound to proteat against the course taken
by the Government. As to what the
lust speaker had said about inflaming the
minds of the people of the United States,
that was beneath contempt. It was well
known that the American Governent
had published full minutite Of the ii Aa-
bama" Ildaims, and who had ever thouglit
of its having any effeot on the Canadian
mind. The dlaims on account of the Fenian
Raids would have to ho adjudicated upon,

Hon. MJr. McDougall.

and why should Canadians bie af raid of
letting the United States know what their
dlaims were. H1e would, however, defer
to the judgment of the honourable gentle-
men opposite and withdraw Jais motion.

Motion accordingly withdrawn.
Mr. MAGiLL said you are aIl aware that

during the past season the people of this
country had been called upon to restore
law and order in the North West. Too mucli
praise could not be awarded them for the
readlness witli which thoy had undertaken
this duty. Willingly they haci comne for-
ward to offer their lives a sacrifice on the
altar of their country, (hear, hear). It
was well known that the Wesleyan Metho-
dists formed one of the most numerous
and respectable church bodies in this
country, and great discontent and dissatis-
faction arose when it was reported that
that body had not been treated with due
respect by the Government. 11e Jaoped
there were no Jonahs in the camp. Hie
thought this was a proper time te
bring this subject betore the flouse, that
a prompt opportunity miglit be afl'orded
the Hon. Minister of Militia to set the
matter at rest. We had no churcli and state
in thfs country, and the very fact that this
great adlvantage fid been obtained by ue,
by hird fouglit battles, made us jealous of
our rights. There was no such thing as
any one class being put over the other,
ail were pleased with an equality. When
the exeition was sent to the Red River
lat sumr, some of the mnembers of the
Wesleyan body joined the expedition. Lt
was proposed that one of the missionaries
of the Wesleyan body should be sent with
the forces as a Chaplain. A communica-
tion was sent to the Hon. Minister of Mii-
tia asking to be allowed that privilege.
The 11ev. Mr. Punshon wus the gentle-
mani who, on behaif of the body, nmade the
application. A gentleman well known as
an eminent Divine, not only in this Domi-
nion but in the British Empire. The
answer of the HonourbIe Minis-
ter of Militia to that reverend gen-
tleman, was said to bie very uncourteous
-this lie could not from his knowledge of
that hon. gentleman believe. The matter
had however obtained se mucli notoriety as
to be brouglit before the conference at
Toronto. HEc did not stand up here as a
vindicator of the Methodist body, hoe
would do the samne for any other denonii-
nation. Hie would move an address to
His Excellency, asking for a correspon-
dènce between Dominion Governmen t and
11ev. W. M. Punshon ancl others, in refer-
ence to appointment of Chaplain to
accompany Military Exp edition to Manito-

Lion. Sir GEO E. CARTIER said lie was'
delighted th-it the hon, gentleman had
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hlOught bis motin before the flouse. denemination amongst whom hoUnorunttya member pf the Govern. had so many personal friends
rÀt- o biste ofte rwtysobie as theMetiiodists, in '.Montrêal especialiy.aodbssadut, and be sileuL often when Those who knew hilm would not believeastt"ed veuin the -Most unexpected that he could be guilty of dealing unjustlyplace, Hoe recollected about the ] 7th of with se respectable a denemiflation. HieJune last, ho (Sir Geo. B. Cartier) ma<de an was not in a position at the tinte te justifyapoînt]nent te Meet the lion. Sir A. T. himself, and he was decried right andGJlt inl Montreai, Who thon apprised himn left. On bis way to Ottawa he fell in withthiit the Methodist conference was Sitting a copy of the Globe, in which he saw ain1 Toronto . and that somne extraordinary (little article dedicated to him on the sub,staternent 'had beeon made about the ject. It referred to a letter froin Bey. W.appojntment Of a Chaplain to the Red Punshon. Until then he had ne idea tehiver Expedition. He was not aidlt what an extent ho (Sir George) had beenfind eut what amount of trouble ttLere sJ.andoed in Toronto. The Globe stisted
forc ihregar tos tris Chaplain for that that no insult had been offred in the cor-
force froi bs find, Hon. Sir A. T. respondence, te Rv. W. Punshen. He
GTht (wh WaB aways a friend of bis.) (Sir George) thon read the letter of the

cae esWf Merely telegraphic and rev. gentleman himself, and ho shouldcnefroin Toronto te Montreaî It was have been pleased to have made the por-to the effect that a. statoment had been sonal ucquaintaflce of oe whose lettermade iu Toronto by a rev. gentleman that showed haim to be, flot only a good Chris-Sir. eo. E. Cartier had appropriated tdan, but a true gentlem9n. In thtcoin-1,000000) acres for the priests and clergy municatton, the Rev. W. Punshon hadof Manitoba, that ho would net liston te i-eplied to some previous remark of thea Potition sent on behaif of the Methodist Globe, that the complairît ag4 inst the lon.clergy, for the appointmont Of a Mothodist Minister of MIilitia was not as stated. Il(-
cnaprin, te accempanY the volunteers front cntinuedx IlQur grievance against himn isOnaiand, besides, hoe ad sont twelve this: We sent in our application and re-
piest te oMtany the expeditien, ceived a letter of cknowledgment . Ourwhie te oorMehodiat clergyman could complaint i,-, that, after we hadl receivedflot ebtain leave to go. that letter, we neyer received another com-Mr. IILý,Wott,?munication to tell us if our petition hadMILL~ Wh0 saidthatbeen considlered by the Government !" lelion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said hoe Sir George) did not often keep the Globe,weuld explain ail that. He feit more sur- but he kept that copy, and determined toPrised than any one ceuld imagine when himself that when the discussion 8hould beho loarned thoso tbings, that such a large eut of the nowspaperS, ha would take itappropriation had been Made, that hie on himself te write te the nev. W. Pun-had sent an army of priesgts te, accompany so rvtî,epann h icm
oa Oxetditn clergyan refs permission stances of the appointment of the Chaplain,eand toiscegy~t go with thnand the reason why the correspond encea, above ail, that a Methodist deputtien whiph ho expected had net been sent to,had been digScurteouly roceived. He him. That ceriespondence was, of course,cou1ld de uething more than telegrapl te private, and ho was not at liberty te say'
ýle4roronteatf à h o ehaPeed to ho what it contained, but ho would take this

resly . at he ime toask f i wa oportnit toexplain toe fos hSadrequesting hlmt te -end a circumatances attending the appointmenttrue "2PI&I1tin ef the affair, lie (%f of the two (Jhaplains te the Volunteer
heore> faliig say ho foît Wheasy about Force. By an Ordr in Counil, passed

made a taein hich had been several weeks before the departure of thenha ppe f -i fie* feit unasy that troops, the nuinher of non-comabatst,
th an Pe ol f wiC n d n h officers to accompany the two battSioKWs
'Id fr thei- lib 0 elergY h were renewn- was determined. This was gazetted.
ho had inficted rahitY, shuld imagine that There were see1 lctosfrom revd.

rOteutanta (ho Injustice on a body of gentlemen, both by etiter ad al
tolest th a-, hoar>. Ho foît uney for the position of chaplains Of tho' , attai-!azloy tht o jtestants of Canadashould ions. The two gentlemen seWoted wero_mitr the od abused hi position as a iRev. Mr. Pattersen and Father Ouillet.

esteof eCrewn te serve the inter- Their appointients were ,gsaetted andr of PatheCu ar hor creod. As a anyone whe wished te knoWwho bail oh-Po efstt rty,.h knew neither! tainedthe positions coul' bave seen it ini
Lower Canaa. Ca i, Upper Canada or 1the Canada Gazette. Subsequitetishdeaimata, Heheld the position te read a resolution which was passed at a'al t0war<i ail. fie might Methediat cenferenee ini Toronto and i-e-

t, htthere was no Protestant ported by the Globe and Teleyrapý of that
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city. whic.h were very hostile to himy lie discussion very interesting to him wasknew flot wby. Hie was, as it were a scape about to take place at the fdethodist Con-goat, and they representeci him as black as ference, an assembly of .500, among thethey possibly could. 11e saiv in the report most respectable men in the country.of the Conference that a resolution had H1e was présent in the gallery during thatbeen actually drafted by a rey. gentleman, discussion,and lie could not say there wereendorsing the mcst unwarrantable state. sucli statements made as liad been assert-monts against him (Sir George). In that ed in the House to-niglit. He had listen-résolution it was said that he had appro- ed very attentively to the very able speechpriated 1,400,000 acres to support the of Dr. Ryerson on that occasion. Hiepriests at Rdd River. Hie did nlot remem- had heard the remarks respecting the Bon.ber whether this statement had been Minister of Mîlitia, and lie did flot hearmnade in the resolution itself or in the sucli staternents made as the hon. gentle-speech cf the rev. mover, but at ail events man complained of. Hie had board noth-

he (Sir George) had been slandered right ing said that was net perfectly justifiableand left. Hie stated in bis letter to 11ev. W. in view of the e vents which had sincePunshon tfiat lio repudiated these charges then transpired in connection with Mani-entiroly, and hie hoped an opportunity toba. Then, with regard to thewould be afforded him to refute, thera in appoliatirnent of the chaplains, theiParliament. ÎThis was a delicate matter, hon. Minister of Militia hadbut *if lion. mnembers opposite idished sheltered himself under the order into appoint a commit tee and investigate it Council, but who determined that enlythor:ughly he would be glad of it. He two cliaplains should be sent ? Wlio de-would like teo, that certain gentlemen wlio termined that there should be but twohad ,madle sucb statements sliould chaplains, one fromi tlie church of Rome,lie brouglit before that com- and the other froin the churcli cf England ?mitteo, and state on what authority The objection made was, that sucli a de-they preferred sucli charges, Ile was weiI cision had been arrived at. The objectionknown to, a large number of the Metho- was, that they were not prepared to, assertdist, and lie was satisfled that they knew that this large and influential body 4aavingtoo well his libe.'ality, fairness, and ministers of tlîeir ewn residing in thathonesty, te, tbink tliat lie could be country, having a large number professingguilty cf anything derogatory either te their own religion amnong the volunteers,them or any other Protestant demomina- sliould. not be allowed to send a cliaplaintien. witli the expedition te minister te their
Mr. MACKENZIE said lie understood spiritual wants. It was against the dis-

ratlier difl'erently. During the discussion courtesy of the reply naerely, refusing te
on the resolution. lie liad the pleasure te permit thei te, send a cliaplain at their
lie present at the Methodist Conférence own expense. 11e must do justice te, the
and lie u.nderstood by the rcmarks cf thé~ 11ev. Doctor Ryersen it is true that gen-
11ev. Dr. Ryerson, tliat in mcv- tieman was net named, but there was ne
ing this resolutien .they ,I doubt that he was the rev. gentleman refer-
wislied te express their disappreval red teby*tlie Hon. Ministercf Militia. Dr.
of the mode cf appointing the cliaplains. Ryerson was toc well acquainted witli
Tliey lied asked permission te send a public life net to, know, that sucli grave

chp oi f their ewn faith te accompany statements sliould ouI>' be made on sutti-
teepdition,enly requesting the Govern- dient grounds. It had been reperted that

ment te furniah conveyance for him and lie said twelve Roman Catliolic priosts
hie baggage, and the indignation was dir- liad been sent witli the expedition. Hie
aster cf Militia to allew tliem te send a Wliat hie did se>', was, that twelve Roman
chaplain at their cwn cost. Catholic chaplains bad been attaclied to

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said if any. the Volunteer force cf the country.
one ouglit to be conversant with militar>' lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-Tbat1à
affairs it was the gallant Major Mackenzie, flot the case 1
the lion. member for LaMbton. [Laugli. lien. Mr. MACDOUGALL-.It maiglit beter. ] The Canadian battalions once true or not, but that was the statementorganized and Officereci, Were placed under made by the rev. gentleman. Then thethe comniand Of Genéral Lindsay. Hon. Minister of Militia had said a greatthe Commander Of thae expedition, and deal about the statement th'it one millionthe Governinent Ir.ýd nething furtlier te four bundred tliousand acres cf land liadde witli tliem, and could net grant the been appropriated for the benefit cf ther~uet.Roman Catholie Clergy in Manitoba. He f

Hlon. Mr. MACDOUGA&LL said, like the did net believe that any sucli statementlion. mnember for Lamblton, lie bad heard a .was ma(-e. (here the lion, gentleman
Hon. Sir- Geo. E. Cartier.



169 Cha plains do [FB AR 2,181] ed ie. 17referred te a fyle of the Globe, from whichhie read the resolutions referred to). The
S3tatOinlent iu these resolutions was that
the Hon- Minister of Militia had set apart
1,400OOO acres of land, chiefly for thepriests and hi, co-religionists, and this
stateulent could ho borne out by facts
<cries of oh! oh I [trom Sir George andthe Frenchi members), and ail the facts
developec inl that country sincethe reaolutions were moved in
the C3onférence, conflrmed the correctnessof the stateme't. Was it nlot true thatthe reserves whjch the Manitoba Bill di-
rected 8hould ho made under this Gov-erune~nt in tfa Provnce were under thecOntrol of the priesthood, and that it wascbiefly for the benefit an'd support of thehon. member's co-religionista ? It was a fact,and could nlot be disputed. (Sir George,NO, NO 1o) The hon, gentleman said no,no, but were not his co-religiomasts in themfa.rt thee They had the control of

th G eruneont, the Bishop of St. Boni-lace was the actual ruler of that Govern.
ment, and his influence was supreme.
tolries of Oh I and No!1 no 1- fromvarions members.] Those assocjated withhlm, aud fho, wore under bis direction,were the people who ruled. He knew bylet'-ers recently received fromi that coun-try written by officers' of the VolunteerForce, and by private members of that
force, that it was so. It Was clear that theinfluence of the Bishop was predorninant
-that nothing could be doue with theGovernment witbout bis asseut;. that noi
Mnan. could get ernploYment 'Irom the<lovornirnent unless lie first went t0 theBishop of St. Boniface, and got hlm touse bis influence iu bis favour. That wassaid as a fact on the best authority. The
IOn. Minister of Militia might laugli and
alttempt to deny it, but (excitedly) he(r- McDougali> knew botter what haehear'd stated by a inrner of this buse!1What le had board by letters from Mani-
toba!1 What hoe saw lu the papers every
da 7 corroborated. the statemeuts made iuthe resolution The Ion, gentleman had,cbargo4 that It waa a misropresentatiou of
faets, and that tke Conference was net]'u5titied inl coin to the conclusion itdid. be amij if the influence of theBishOp was np riat fte'egof bis Churci t r preotint.rér if the g-eo 5trol -f public affina lu Manitoba, fIer,rniglit be soine blamne attached to the
Illemrs ofthe Corence, but under

thecielaasancs iecontended that theneWft, I supporting Dr. Byerson, MuCiwOufe 
hsWOre fulî Oents that have since oocurred,ul juatified in sfafing that hsreserv.s W'81 ade for the co-relig*ionis

ff lie '~maiter of Militia. Ail the
rOi t wetO~ show fIat there was ne

13

ground for charging the Conférence with
mnisrepresentation of facts. The House
had been told that the correspondence
had been private. The hon. ceirtleman.
had chosen, thougli writing upon matters,
of public importance, t-) mark bis commu-
nications IlPrivate,"' and hence tbey were
not to be submitted fo the bouse. They
could flot tell what explanations had been
made, or what inducement had been held
out to Rev. M. Punshon to repeal the re-
solutions Thore wou!d be no doubt some
curious revelations if those letters wore
furnished to the Miouse, but they were
told the communications were private, snd
they would ho no wiser for the motion of
bis hon. friend to have the correspondence
brouglit down.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said lie
had not intcnded to enter into a discussion
upon flic proceedings of that coufar-
once, nor had he intended te men-
tion the namne of Dr. Ryerson. It was not
lie who bad lntroduced thaf gentleman's
namne into tlic discussion. Hc had writteu
privately t0 Mr. Punshon lu reply te flic
letter of that rev. gentleman, because it
was a communication trom a Christian anda gentleman, and lie congrafulated fhe
Metliodist denomination on havîng sucli aman amongst their number. What lie
(Sir George) compla.ined of, was, thaf un-
warrantable statements had beau made lua resolution by one of the rey. gentlemen
at flic conférence. He knew that if only
Dr.Ryerson had heard what bis bon. friend
had said lie wou~ld have at once made use
Of the proverb: . Save me from my
fiiends.":

Mr. FERGUSON-Th. matter was one
which. had been discussed throughout the
country, aud lie therefore desired te make
a few remarks on it. He thougît there
was ne doubt that Dr. Rycrscu, lowever
sincere, had led his people astray on f bis
maxtter very considerably, aud lie was
quite sure that if anything offensive had
emanated from the Department of fhe
Minister of Militia, it lad been sent witlôut
bis consent or knowledge. ,It had no
doubt been cousidered that the expeditiOn
should be accompanied by two Chaplails,
anc Protestant and the other =<ma
Catbolic, and ho was quite sure that the
Wesleyans were uow satisfled thst n0
offence had been iutended. VOrY mucli
had boen said as te land being appropriat-
ed for the benefif of the priéste andC co-
religionista of the Minister cf MilitiaY but
nothing of fIe klnd had been doue. The
prists and co-Melgioniats cf the Miniter
cf Militia lad, been freafed lu no way
diffcrently from Other classes Of the people.
Ho thon read the clauses cf tho Manltobga
Act respecting the land appropriation,
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shewing that it was in no way for the mani Catholic domination, in face of t.heRoman Catholios but for tire half-breeds, fact that ouly tjiree of thre thirtçen minis-and said hie did not think there was now ters were of tirat faitir. Ten Protestantsa single Methodist minister who did not ruled or led by so small a nuinority 1 liebelieve that the priests irad no control wjýs sorry tirat iDr. Jiyerson had mispi-whatever over the lands of Manitoba. derstood and çondemned thre coipotEvery land.grant had to be publisired i of the Govrniçt i relation to the ap.thre Canada Gazette,' and therefore notbing poinftment of s. ciraplain to the lied ivyercould be done privaitely or in an iunder- expeditson. es dçlfended the appointMe»tshand way,-and in fact lie did not hesitate miade on the ground of adequaey anid ap.to Say that no Goverriment tirat gave one proprai4eriess. Exis Protestant CQlleaguesearty preference over anotirer could Stand irad deci4ddas 10 tire Protestapt çbaianj. -frone moment. As to tihe predomin. but ail oIpnqngjpatiopis cg,414 flot be ýq;tis,ance of thre Roman Catirolics in Manitoba, fiçd in tire m~atter. Ho believ,.eç and4 wgshie had it on the autirority of Dri. Schultz certain gll i thre HQ14sç worp çpme» _»and Lynchi, that out of every ten, six were tirat Sir Geo. E. Cartier wap ipÇapabJý cofProtestant of one denomixpation or ano- injustice tpvrar4s. or of insulti»g any ubris-tirer, and out of the twenty-four menibers t4in 2iiiister. Tireelected to tire Local Legisiature, thirteen of the 3«-ethiodist gpp$watio4i ws a re4pltwere Protestant and eleven Cathollo. Rie of tire oflnciàl sysieni, out of iviripi 4oqf(Mr. Ferguson) feit 'satisfied that if iri fi ce to tire dqmi4pox udres.hon. friend fromn Hamilton agreed to te Zy be qopstrued. As to, U4pi10ba,- thresuggestion of the lHou. Minister of Militia was no do,b oo.Tr l~tos reforsa Committee of Enquiry, it would meet now taken, and they apd otirer events b.adthe approval. of the public, and justice justifiQd tire cours e of the Goverrent anidwould be accorded to, *alI parties, iL placed the provisions of the'àilI. Wirat positiothis honourable louse in a position to would they have occupied to-day but forapprove or condenin-the action of the that; Bill? They would have been trying'Government in the promises as they de- to maintain a littie family compact there,served-and to tis end lie would suggest after the fail of thre famuly compacts i alto thre Hon. Minister of Militia, the pro -the other Provinces. The land was not.priety of obtaining permission from thre given to tho priests, but to overy maxn,Bey. Dr. Punsiron to produce the private woman and child in the Province, whetherletters whieh passed between himself snd French or Engliali. in protecting threthe reverend gentleman on this important riMhts of tire original population, tiresubject. fie was satisfied that if iris wi, t, most liberal prvision muid beenfriend agreed to the suggestion of the m20e for ail tire popuIation, wether vol.Hon. Minister of Militia for a Commission, unteer., natives, or olcI residents. Refer-and witnesses were brouglit before it, jus- ence irad been made to, Bishop Tachpgatice could be done. influence. Why should ie not hrave it, aHon. Mr. HOWE would have muai pre- man wbo irad lived and laboured '4ndfirred tire hon. gentleman irad waited Lii sacruflced so muoh for tire Jnmprovementtire papera were brought down, when ail anid elevation of tire populaion of Liretire matters connected with this subject pins. Let ýhe menubr fpr 1,.nM (1)fr.eould have been discussed. Alroady we e1ac4oxqgaUl) go up tire àà a misionaryhad had two or%hree discussions on tis (laugliter), and he w!ould «aM popula.r ityst;bject i tire absence of the papors. fie too, periraps.and thie Govepnzn.nt had been denoumoed Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL.... would flotfor, tiieji course i regard t0 . te North ikt olwtehn etea' xmWest, and ire iniselfty by a wvretohed, rag of le 10llo tre o.getea'seaia papor in this clty, as -the murderer ofpe,(agre)Scott. fIes iad long and ptiently listene1 lon. Mr. HO WE-.If ire iad he might haveto sectional appeals ahrb arangues, and avoided many of tire sorapes ito wirichhad aven beau accused of consprng witî ire iras got. (Loud laugirter.) fie belieyedthe Roman Catholies to, oppress tire Pro. tire House would approve t he conduct oftestants. fIe had laboured for over thirty the Goverument, and that neither Pro-years in tire cause of religions liberty, and testantiain nor tire Dominion irad anvtliingirad succeeded i removing disabilities to fear froni tire Manitoba bill.froni Metirodists and otirer denoniinations lion. Sir A. T. GALT oxpressed iris convie-in Nova Scotia. fie had sat for two years Lion tirat tire Minister of Militia wua notopenat tire Government Council table, and had to blamo for tire omission that irad appe;ar-neyer seau a minister, mnean, prejudiced od in tire matter of Luis ciraplaincy.caind fofs any queti po po tre applicath ionsa been oroocdcie thsand fooi nou ton prpo the e. pTioui omea misak or accden tirewaground of religions preferances. satisfied not intentionally, knowing threfie procoeded to ridicule the idlea of Ro- importance and dlaims of tis denomaina.

Mr-. Ferguson.
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tion hoe took an early opportunity of cal-
ling the attention of the Minister of Militia
to this default. Aware of the liberality
and fairno f doaling towards those of a
différent faith, always displayed by the
Mintister of Militia, lie was perfectly cor-
tain the charge nade againat hm must
have arisen froni sme misapprehiension.
'le (Sir A. T. (mit> was sure no slight was
'flttBded, and had desired an early oppo0r-
tt111ity of dispelling the wrong impression
Oreated.

Mr. GIBBS expressed his conviction as
ta the innocence Of the. Minister Of Militia
of au! design ta linit 01- overlook the Me.
thadistà in this chaplaincy mfair. He was
-glad the~ present discussion arase, so as ta
rolleve the. minds of the public o~f ail un-
Pleaeanit suspicions on this subject.

HOn- Sir FRANCIS HINCKS followed
in the sanie strain, coinciding with thepreceding speakers as ta Sir Geo. Cartier's
liberality of disposition, and répugnance
ta, anytbing like prejudice or iIl-will to-
'Wards any dénomiination.

Mr. POPE deprecated the dragging in
0f Questions of creeds, religions or sec-
tions like the present 11e thought they
8hould drap such su'bJects (hear, hear).
Hie Paid.a compliment ta, the character of
the Minister of idilitia.

Mr. MACKRENZIE justified the consid-
eration of this religious question, whiehafforded a public functionary an appor.
tunitY of justifYing himsel! in regard ta a
charge preferred against him in the minis-
ternal convention of one of the largest and
mnoat influential denominations of the
country, The Méthodiste did flot comn-
Plain f thie Government not sending up a'Chaplain, but of the refusal ta, allow thenita depatch one at thoiu own expense.They clsund to have the largest number
,o! mn in the battalion, and Were entitled

the Mwist.- o! ilitia, used hie influence
With the Oflinander in Chief.

Lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER' said hie an-8wer ta those i'emaks was just tlils,-the
authoritY of the Canadialn Governanent
tOuching the battalon of Volunte6et',ceased the rnonient it was fully organized,
181nce il passed undor the authority of th£General and Colonel Wolseley; and tlis
1flhltarY chiefs were not only opposed t£
the Presence of two Chaplains, b ut to a43'ChaPWans at all with the. military (he8r'
heai., andi laughton.>

IUM.GILL eaid il wu~ the duty of thi0
i take hold of every aubject an(leg:8eat 0 On il, andi thought it wae Weil i'shouIld go abro>ad ta the country, that then

lea8 no insuit offered ta, so large and in

tiuential a body as the Wesleyan Me thodists
o! the Dominion.

Hon. Mr, IIOLTON moved for Report
o! Engineer o! Department of Publie
Works, on application to erect Railwayl
Bridge acrosa Lachine Canal on tbJe lino of
Wellington street. He said ththe was a
considerable amount of feeiling existing
on the subjeot, and thèe had boon a
farourable repent made by tho Engineer
on the work. Ho thought the production
of the report would tend ta a considerable
extont ta, ailay the feelin4a existinig with
respect ta it.

Roa. Mr. LANGEVIN said the report
would b. produc.d ini a few days.

The House thon 9adjound.

THE SENA TE.

TUESDÂY, Feb. 28, 1871.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
o'cdock.

B3RITISH COPYRIGiHTS.

lion. Mnî. RYÂN asked permission tu
make the motion of which ho had iiven
notice some days previously, namely : For
an Addrees to Ris Exceilency the Gov-
ennor (lenenal, pnaying fis Excellency
will cause tu, be laid before tbis Houso
copies of all connespondence nelatingý to
the question of "lCopyright," as well as ta
that of IlReprinting iBritish Copyright
Wonks in Canada," which lis taken place
between the Imperial and Dominion. (ev-
errnments sinco the I7th Febiudry, 1870.
It would not be neceesary tu rendc those
hion. gentlemen whu liad long beèn 'nom-
bers of th. Sonate Of the ietorY of the
question in that Rlouse, but as ManY had
only recently taken their seats lie *ougd
for their information, make a brief state-
ment of the facts connactod with it, wbich,
hoe thonglit, would justify hUm in again
calling attention ta a subject whiclx lie
iooked upon as so important a to eX=»s
hlm from any appearano. o! undueý per$Wi*
once ln recurnlng to it snd would satiuli
lion. gentlemen that hie motion wâw nual
inopportune St the present, tiMe. lu 1L th
session of 1868, a resolution w&O peaod
b> th HOue for an" bumable

raddress ta be pr 9ne ta
rHie Excellency Prarýg tleau

Hus Exenlenoy would b. e BO 0ci
lhe attention o! fier lMg*It.Y'à Govetu-
mentt th le provision cf' tii Impérial

IAct, 9th. andi luth Vie.. chap. 95, by which
bpower îe giveti ta Hon Majeety ta approve

5 of any Act, passe4 by the Législature o!
any British poseUlO, admitting inta Ouci
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possession foreign reprints of Rritish Copv- betwe our own and the Imperial Gov-right works, provided that reasonable pro- rneton the subject. In thie session oftection to the authors, is, in lier Majestys 1869, a resolution passeci the Senate foropinion, tereby secured to, them." The copies of the correspondence which aroseAc f149, there mentioned, was passed out Ifth resolutions of 1868, and that.on account of representations froni the late 1correspondence was accordingly brougit.Province , Canada and admitted British down by the Governmnent. That corres-Copyr iVvorks reprinted in the United pondence conue tob aridondrnStates at a Iow rate of duty into Canada. heyear 1869 and the early part ofAt that time the printing industry of 1870, and Ion the 16th March, 1870,Canada was much less advanced than at anotiier motion was carried in the. Se-present, and we were flot able to, conipete nate for copies of "lail correspondence,with the Anierican publishers. At the since the. 3Oth Mardi, 1869, between thesaine tiniè it was felt that the country re- Imperial and Dominion Governments asquired cheap literature and that our people wela eween the latter and any person orcould not afford to pay the high price persons on, the subject of legalizing, underdemîanded for Britishi works imported certain conditions, the reprint of Britishdirectly. Hence the. concession asked by Copyright works in the Dominion." From.Canada was granted by the Imperial Par- the correspondence which was thus brougit.liament and was considered a great boon, down by the Dominion Goyernmrent, itand reprints of Blritish works were per niitted appeared that the British Governmentto be imported on the payment of a low promaised in 1869 to, iemove a disability-rate of duty wLich was put into a fund for which operated unfairly on Colonial inthe benefit of the British author. So the terests )and to take steps during the nextcase stood when the resolution of 1868 session of Parliament to axnend thie Im-was introduced-the second part of that perial law so that a Copyright taken outresolution went on to urge the neces. l in Canada would secure to the author asity of "limpressing upon Uer M1ajesty's Copyright throughout the British Empire.Government the justice and expediency of That would have been apractical bene fit, butextending the privileges granted by the junfortunately through neglect soinewhere-above!cited Act, so that whenever reason- nQ législation to that effect took place.able provision and protection shall, in In other parts of the correspondence thelier Mqjesty's opinion, be secured to the views originally adopted in the first reso-authors, Colonial reprints of IBritish Copy- lutions passed in the Senate were stronglyright works shall be placed on the saine advocated, naînely: that we shoulzi b.-footing as foreign reprints in Canada, by placed on the samne footing as the Aneni.which means British authors will b. more cana, with respect te the republication ofeflectually protected in their rights, and a British Copyrights. In that correspon.matenial benefit will be conferred'on the dence Sir John Rose, tien Finance Minis.printing industry of this Dominion." ter, took a leading part, and strongly urgedBetween 1849 and 1868 a great change the views of the Senate, and as a proof ofhad-taken place with respect to our print. the reasonable spirit in wiich the. conces.ing industry, which was by that time in a sion was asked for froni the Impenialposition te, compete with the saine branci Goverinent h. reaci the. following sen-of enterprise in the United States in the tence, showing that, Canada was wiling teproduction of cheap literature. Our pro- forego any advantage fromn the permissiongress in tiat particular industry forced to, Rive hier the reprinting of Copyrightaupon us thie anomaly of a foreign country as soon as tiie Americans no longer en-being permitted te, supply us with a clasa joyed that privilege, and an InternationalIl literature which we could produce more Treaty could be arranged :cheaplY ourselves, and with greater advan- le naving considered the arguments ad-tage te the Britishi au thon whose works were vanced against the modification of the.sounjustiai>y pirated i theUnited States. Copyright Law asked for in the Address ofIn tuis connection ho could not refrain from the Senate, the undensigned would neconi.directing the attention ofihonourable niem- mend that the attention of the. Imperialbers to a recenit publication-.the Dominion Authonitiez be once more invited te theDirectory-which exhibited a vast amount subject, and that they b. earnestly ne-of research and labour, and a liberal ex- quested te accede to the. application of thependiture of capital in getting it up. Senate, upon the. understanding, if thoughtThat work was in itself an admirable illus- proper, that the. change in the law, iftration of the. progress macle, by the print- miade, shouId h. temporary, tu be doter-ing industry of the Dominion up te the. mined upon the. conclusion of any Interna-present tume. To return to the foregoing tional Copyright Treaty between Englandresolutions of 1868, the Government of and the. United States."Canada at once acted upon themn and a Whils t that correspondence was beinglarge amount of corresponi ence took place carried on ivith every appearance that theHon. Mr. Ryan.
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finperial. (overnment would grant uswhat we desjred, an occurrence took place
Whiich delayed the realisation of our
hopeB. A despatcb was sent fromn Wash-
'flgtn by the Britishi Ambassador, with

he outljne of a. Treaty respect.
lng Copyrights which he said,
the American Government would be will-
111g to Sign. The project was laid before
the IMPerial Govemnment and was approv-
ed Of. The United States Government,however ywith their customary caprice, de-Clined to ratify the treaty which they had
PreviouBly led the Britishi Anibassador toSuppose they would agree to. The whole
question wa therefore thrown back into
the Positon in which we found it in 1868.

Lthought tho.t it was now an opportune
t"ne to press on the British Government
the nece8sity of dealing with the question.The moment the Americans saw that we
cOuld Publish British Copyright works at80 low a rate, as to enable us to send themnacross the border and compote with their
%'flPublisbersthey would be more likely

tOeter into yan International Treaty.Irresp)ective altogether of the reprintingBfritish COPYrights it was only fair thatColonial Copyrights should have the rightto extend over the whole British Empire,
In conclusion, hie stated that hie had rea-son to believe that some correspondence
had lately taken place, and lie feit it wasonly due to an industry no closely Con-nected with the national and intellectual
development of the country that iti in-
tereasts Should. be carefully pro.tected.

Two Obi 3ets were sOtight to be obtained;
iraIt, to, be put on the samne footing as
Printers of the United States in regard to re-Printing British Copyright works; seoondly,Wo induce the Imnperial (3overrnment toniake Colonial Copyrights extend over thewhole British Empire. The latter pointthe Iniperial (iovernment had already
agreed te concede, and it was now for the
Domrinion Governm;ent to urge upon theformer the irequisite legisation, le Miost
earne8tîY called upon the Government totake iminediate action, so that legislation
Might not be delayed beyonci the presentSession of the ImPeri Pariament.

Hlon. Mr. FERRIER seconded the mo-
tion.

Ilion. Mr. CA XfPBELL replied that theGOVernment had no objection to the reso-llio.The hon, gentleman had stated
vGry correctly the diflerent stops in theProgre's of the malter. The British Gov.
eYahnt asented to the address passedbyth IlOuse, bu t nothing was done in
cosequence of the hope that waa enter-

andthat a treaty would be entered
ine between the United Statesand Great Brit-iîîi It was true

we had heen promised logisiation on the
subject. Latterly, the Minister of Finance,
had been folio wing the subject up, but hie
(Mr. C ) did not know how far the
maltter had gone The course adopted by
bis hion. friend (Mr. Ryan) was deserving
of every praise, and hoe had little doubt
that it would ho eventually crovvned with
success.

The motion then passed.

THE LIBRARY.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL stated that whon
the Senate was pleased last winter to
grant an allowance to the Librarian of Par-
liament, bon. gentlemen expressed
some dissatisfaction with that mode of
paying the officer in question.
Thle saine view had been taken elsewhere
and it was now proposed to adopt the
course, stated in the motion hie now
made :

That the Committee on the Library be
instructed to enquire into the remunera-
tion, classification and duties of the Libra-
rian and other officers and servants em-
ployed in the Library of Parliament, with
a view to a re arrangement (-f that ser-
vice.

Bon. Mr. SANBORN asked if it was not
possible we might, by changing the present
system, return to the very unsatisfactory
condition of things, by which the Librarian
considered himself only an officer of
one brancb, not bound to give informa-
tion to members of the Senate.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the
intention was to guard against any such
contingency, and to make the officers and
servants of the Library the officers and
servants of Parliament, not of one branch
but of both.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said that the objoct
of the motion was to prevent wbat the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Sanborn) feared.

THE FISHERIES.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL introduced a
Bill further to amend the Act with respect
to fishing by foreigri vessels.

The Bill was read a firat time, and the
second reading orderod for Friday.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL laid on the table

certain papors in refèence to the admiq-
sion of British Columbia into the Union.

PETITIONS.
Several petitions were presonted hy Hon.

Messrs. Panet, Macflsrltfle, Wilmot, snd
'Fessier.

The House then adjourned.
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LIBRARY COMMITTEE.

Hlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER moved that
the Library Committe, b. instructed to
inquire into the retauneration, classifc.
tion, etc., of the aflicers of the library.-

Carried.
NEW MEMBERE.

Mr. PEARSON-the member elected
by the constituency of' Colchester ta fill
the place readered vacant by the appOint.
ment of Han. Mr. Archibald, ta, the, Lent-
enant Govornorship, of thé. North West,
wae introduced by Messrs. Carniichael and
K.illamand took bis. seat.

THE BLECTION LAW.

Uon, Sir GEO. E.CARTIER introduced
a Bill to make temporary provision for
the elect ion of members for the flouse of
(Jommons (hear,hbear from the Opposition).
Rie expected that his hon. friends opposite
wouid say ',hear, hoar " at the very men.
tion of the measure. lie would explain
that since we were about te have another
Province comprised in this Dominion, it
was obvious that the Government could
flot yet enact a law ta affect ail the Pro.
vinces ai the Dominion, as far as the repre-
gentation of this flouse was concerncd.
The circumatances of Manitoba having
been recently admitted inb the. Union
and British (eolumbia being on the ove of
joining the ýConfederation, had led the
Government ta the conclusion that it
wouid ho botter ta, carry on the next elec-
tion for the Dominion under the laws sa
they naw prsvail in the severai Provinces
<hear, hear from the Opposition). Hie
znight atate that the Bill too, contained a
provision with regard ta the nuxnber of
days on which elections were ta taire place.
This Bill provided that the elections
should take place an one day (hear, hoar).

Mr.MÂC,'KENZIE-Âll on the saute day ?
flan. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-Oh, no 1

(Lugliter.) With regard to the Province
of Ontario, the laws had been altered by
the Loal Legislature of that Province,
and consequently this Bill provided that
the voters' fiet in Ontario should ho the
list on which the elections for the Houa,
of Conmans would ho held during the
next twa yeara. Thon, with regard ta
British Columnbia and Manitabass far as the
latter was concerned, the Manitoha Act
provided for the election Of representatives,
and, until a general election. law should ho
frained, would continue as it 'a. nBritish Columbia the elections Would ho
heid under the saine iaw as now .existed
there.- These were the principal leatures

lion. Sir G0. E. Cartier.

of the Bill. The remainder of the law
as it' atoodi, with the exception
of the alterations referred ta, would con-
tinue in farce. It was aiso enaoted that
the palling places shouid ho provided
wherever 200 votes were ta be pohled.

In reply ta Mr. Rosa, of Nova Scotia,
Hlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the

law as it existed in 1867 wauld prevail.
Mr. MACKENZIE said ho had congra.

tulated the Geverninent on Monday on
having adapted the view of the Opposi-
tion an the Indepondence of Parliament
Act. To-day h. had ta repeat the pro.
cesa, as the Gaverument had at last been
compeiled hy public opinion,and what tii.y
knew ta, be the. opinion o? the. flouse, ta
alter the election. law. The. Minister of
Militia had, remarked that it wauld be in.
advisable ta pass a georai- election law
at present, in view of the faut that the
number o? Provinces in the Dominion was
ta ho increased. Was the flouse ta, under-
stand that lst yesr Canfederation, waa
suppased ta have been completed ; that
there were fia new Provinces ta b. erected
in theNorth West, that British Columbia and
the two Provinces ta the East were not ex.
pected ta ho brought into the Dominion ?
Wao the flouse ta understandl that their
views as ta the prospects of (Jontedleration
were so changed an the subject that tii.y
faund it neoessary ta adopt A now policy ?
Thât would not do for an excuse. It waa
very evident that the hon. gentleman had
taken as muoh as ho huai taken o? the
poçy of the Opposition, aimply because
ho knelv it wouid be impossible ta carry
aný election measure without it. But the
Bill would b. unequal in its working as it
was. It was utterly impossible, in Ontario,
for instance, ta taise the law whioii was la
existence when Canfederatian was pasa.d,
hecause there was no, specmel law for thai
Province from. which ta compose au
el=coa it but ho~ went back ta the.
lawaeitn in, Nova Seatia in 1867, for se
muchaof tii. law à& satisfi..d bis purpose
ini tis Bill. While in Ontario the Logis
lature, adopted 1>y a tnaniaus vote thie
electoral law now in farce thare, which
not only confined the Hin to oe day,
but, ta the same day throughout the Pro.
vince, in Nova Scotia the Bill wouki aiiow
an electian ta take place in one constitu-
ency on a certain day, and in another
three w.eks later. 0f course the. abject
o? the Han. Minister was apparent in this,
but it wus unfair ta introduce as an elea.
tion Bih, a mongrel Act like this which
enacted neither one thing nor another;
a law which wouid not have the same effect,
in ail the Provinces. The anly iaw which
tis flouse shauld adopt was the aid eiec-
taral law in each Province, and lot the el1c.

Election Laiw.
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tion law to be adopted be the saine for the
Local Legisiatures as for the Generai Par-
liament. This would free the nmeasure
from. the complications withi which it
abounded in its present shape. But, after
ail, he was giad that the Governaient had
adopted th~e poiicy of the Opposition to a
certain extent, and hie hopeî tlbat they
would be forced to adopt the. balanice
of it and produce a measure coniplete in
ail its details, (hear, hear>.'

Mr. BLAKE said that after two perman-
ent Electoral Bills had been passed, the
Bouse was now asked to enact a tempor-
ary one. Lust session one had been pas8ed.
the session before the flouse had passed
One, and now they were aaked to deal
writh another one. The hon. gentlem~an
bad explained that the reason wby hie now
submitted this temporary measure, was
because of the introduction of the new
Provinces into the Confederation. At
what period since the lat July, 1887, was
niot the House favoured with the news
'that new Provinces were te be added ?
Every day they were told they were com-
Ing in, though they âidn't corne.

Hn. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-Yes 1
yes 1

Mr. BLAKE-And yet the Hon. Minis-
ter of Militia bad asserted, that it was in
Yiew of these additions to the Dominion
that this temporary Act was provided.
tast session the Opposition had pointed
Ou the effect that the new measure then
Rubrnitted would have in the East and in
the West. They had shown that it would
be impossible to work it in Manitoba, and
that difflculties would arise in other Pro.
vinces too. But they were told that their
arguments were failacious, and ,that the
LtliDflwouId overcome all the difficulijies
1thiih were then depremated. lie wM
fllad: te hçar that, taqoelt by expéencqo,

thy hd admitfe te trqth
O>f , te arguments then advano.<i
by tihe Opposition, that it wa& nec.eury to

peet th., views of the, diferent Pýro.
vîýcs on the subjeot, and by dges as
they becuii more acquain.ted 'with the
franichise IaWs of otier countriçà, the, Go,-
eM'inent had made, sanie approaci to-
19d providing for a comnmon franchise
flo"th»e Dom~inion. lie was neot surprised
that it was merely a temporary Act, It
*Ouid b, coming down too far to propose
58 a permanent Act what they opposed so
eO5itently hefore, but, h.e had no doubt
t'bat it would contain for some years to
coulethe principle at the base of our Par.
lamlentarY representation, founded on- the
'nlotion of the hon. member for Hochelaga,that the franchise should be for the Do.
i filn the Mame as by iaw established for

tach of the Provinces, <hear, hear).

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said hie
did not intend to discuss the Ineasure at
this moment, but hie feit it to be bis duty
to answer some of the observations made
by the. bon, gentleman opposite. he,
MLanitoba measure was subinitted to the
Bouse as the iesult of the negotiations
carried on between the Dominion of Can-
ada and the gentlemen sent as delegates
from Manitoba. No oie knew at the close
of Jast session that Manitoha would cer-
tainly be a niember of the Confederation.
Thorewas no 4e9esity or intention at tiie
outset tha* Manitiobs, should formn a Pro-
vince and be compried in the, Confedera-
tien. jt waa inten4eçl that it should be a
Crown coloziy, and tbat very reason in-
dtqced the Governmnrt at that tume te
withdraw the, Bill.

Mr. BLARE,-Hear, hear 1
Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-ihen with

regard to the remarks of the hon. member
for Lambton, he would say that the Bill
was proposed iast year as there was no
hope that we should have British (Colum-.
bia so soon. Every one expected. of'
course,' that sooner or later that colony
would b. cornprised as c ne of the sister
colonies in the Dominion. It would hLe
uselesa at the close of this Parliament.
with one Province just î.dmitted and
another shortly to be admitted into the
Confederation, to endeavcur to assimUlate
the iaws. They could flot inake a law
now whjch would apply te British ( olum-
bia. H. hopedhis hon. friend would take
with a Letter feeling the good intention of
the GoVexnmçnt lu iadoptizg this course.

The Bill vas reod 4 first time.

MES84G£ PROX 11IS EZICELLENCY.

A message f roma Bis Excellency, acconi-
panying papers relative te the proposed
union of' British Columbia with Canada,
was read.

THE ItEPLY TO 1118 BXCBLLBNCY.

The SPEAKER read tii. following r.ply
of his Excellency the Govemor Generai to
the recent congratuiatory address of the
Bouse of Commons:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of'

Gommons.
1 beg you to accept my sinoere thanks

for the address of congratulation with
wbich you have hon.oured tue on the occa-
sion of my elevation to tiie Peerage.

The. expression ofyour acquiscenceO il,
the favourabie view wlaich our Sovereign
ha& graçiousiy ç4igned t0 take of my ser-
vices is h1gbly t0 b., valuad, as conveying
tii. good opinion of the freely chosen re-
presentatives of a people posses,%ing the.
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precious endowments of energetic indus- lion Mr. HIOLTON thought that on a
try, self-reliance, and firm and orderly at- motion of this kind it was necessary that
tachment to the treedom and institutions a pcial message should be brought down
of their country. concerning it as under the Audit Act it

The North West Territories, already was provided that every such disburse-
added to the Confederation, and the will- ment should be attended by that cere-
ing accession of British Columbia, which, mony. An appropriation of money had
it is to be hoped, will shortly take effect, taken place without the authority of Par-
as they extend your bounds, so they pro- liament, and indemnity must be sought by
portionateiy augment the cares and reý a special message frein the Throne. n1e
sponsibilities of those who are in Lbe high thought that was both the practice and
places of the land; but the legislation and the law of the matter.
people of the Dominion will, I feel per- Ilon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS then moved
suaded, prove equal to the lofty task, the that tb. motion shou: d be allowed to stand
vaat and varied interests throughout the over---Carried.
wide dom 'in will be safe in their charge,
and gradually cemented into one compact SUPPLY.
and contented whole, by the samne wise
legisiation, and the samne equal adminis- Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS mo-ved
tration of affairs as have done sno much in concurrence in the report of the Committee
the pa8t to establish the well being and of the Whole on the motion that a
satisfy the just expectations of the people. Supply be granted te fier Majesty-
In conclusion, 1 return your good wisbes Carried.
with ail uincerity, and assure you I shail Hie then moved that on Friday next the
retain and cherish to the close of my l11e flouse should resoire itself into Committee
a warm interest in ail that regards the po. ot the Whole to consider the Supply Lo be
sition and prospects of this great and granted to fier Majesty.
growing country. Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked whether it

LISGAR.
Government flouse,

Feb. 27, 1871.

THE B3RITISH COLUMBIA CORRESPON-
DENCE.

Hlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER moved that
the papers lust submnitted to the flouse b.
printed without delay. Hie explained that
the Hon. Mr. Trutch, the delegato from
British Columbia, was now in Chicago, on
bis way to Ottawa, and would reach here,
he expected, on Saturday. IL was neces-
sary, therefore, that the floeuse should ho
in possession of the correspondence rela-
tive to the admission of the sister colony
into the Union.

Mr. MASSON (Terrebonne) complained
of delays in printing public documents in
Lbe French language. fie knew that it
took somne ime to translate papers, but
then, if there were neot transiators enougb
to do Lh. work, more should be employed.

After a short discussion on the subject
the motion was carried.

EXPENSE OF FENIAN INVASION.

Hon. Sir F RANCIS HINCKS moved that
the flouse should on Friday next go into
Committee of the Whole to consider cer-
tain resolutioxis affirming the expediency
of indemnifying tbe Government for hav-

-ing authorized the issue of a special warrant
for $200,000, ta provide for the defence of
the Dominion in repelling the Fenian In-
vasion in the month of May last.

31lr. Speaker.

waa the purpoee of the Finance Minister
to go into that Committee on Friday, and
whether the Estimates would then be
ready.

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS HINÇCKS thought iL
would scarcely b. possible te do so.

Motion carried.

CENSUS ACT.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN moved the second
reading of the Bill "An Act to ameid the
Census Act."

Mr. MACKENZIE said hie wouid avail
himself of the opportunity to ask the hon.
gentleman when ho proposed to give smre
explanation to the flouse on this question.
There were several flead Commissioners,
whatever they might bie called, many Dis-
trict (Jommissioners, and nothing at ail was
known a to their salaries, or other expent-
ses conneoted with the matter. The
flouse had generoualy given the hon, gen-
tleman permission te malte full arrange-
ments, under his promise that ho wovid
De much more economnical in him distribu-
tion of the public monies thsn the former
Governmeut had been in 1861. Thatmright
be the case, and no doubt the hon, gentle-
man had don. what h. could, but consid-
ering the great license given, h. thought
iL was due to the flouse that nmre infor-
mation should b. given as te tbe steps
Laken to carry out the necessary arrange-
ments.

lion. Mr. DUNKIN said the Census Act
required that within flfteen days of the
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opening of the Session a report should be deavour to explain the course pursued,

laid before both flouses. That period without feeling without prejudice,. and

would exieon the morrow, when the then if the Ilouise, expressing the opinion

report boldh laid before the flouse, of the public of the whole Dominion

accompanied by ail documents, and hie should consider that it would be better

thought h. hon. friend from Lambton that the discussion should be reconsidered,

would thon be fully satisfied with what had no doubt such could be done. As to the

been doue. course pursued by the Arbitrators, after

The Bill was then read a second time. the resignation of the gentleman appointed
by the Groverniment of Q~uebec, in con-

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN moved that the tinuing thse consideration of the matter
HBouse should, on Friday. resolve stself rnto I and arrivinig st the sward, they had done
a Commtttee of thse Whole Wo consider the s o because they believed they had no
Bill. Carrsed. p er Wabando tis duties impoeed on

he, and ho, sicrly hoped that the
INLÂND REVENUE B.ETURNS. matterwudr l li peace and harmony

lion. Mr. MORRIS laid on the table of and the restoration of good will.
theHose heOffcil Rtunsand statis- Hon. Mr. HOLTON thought bis friend

thes fos the Omcia RéeuDrns nt from Bollechaisme had adopted a most judi.
ticsof he nlan Reenu Deprimnt. clous course in offering Wo withdraw his

ARBITRATION. amendment, after having elicited thse dis-
cussion whlch had taken place, and after

The flouse then proceeded to thse furth- eliciting the declaration made on a previ-

er coneideration of the proposed motion ous occasion by thse Mmsister of Milita,
of Mr. Biakse for an addresa for copies of which declaration had unquestionablybeen
ail correspondence between the Canadian elicitod by the amendment. Hie had,
and Quebec Governments, and the Caa however, a word or two to, say to the gen-

dian and Ontario Goyernments, touching tlemen from the Province of Quebec, and

the Provincial Arbitration and awsrd, &c., ospecially to, thse members of the (iovern-

of the motion of Mr. Godin in amendment ment of that Province who had denounced.

thereto, and the motion of Mr. Fournier the hon. gentleman from Bellechasse in

in amendment to the said amendment. such severe terms on the occasion ot bis
first address to that House. H1e thongght

Mr. FOURNIER addressed the flouse that they, at least, were not in a position
in French on the subject of :his amend- to denounce that hon. gentleman for
ment, referring to thse course* taken; and seeking the decision of the Ilouse in the
the remarks made by the Hon. the samne way ttbat they themselves had taken
Premier of Quebec, in the previous debate, in the Legisiature of Quebec. What were
and concluded by expressing bis wil ing- the words used in the reply of thse Logis-
ness to, withdraw bis amendment, it having lative Council to, the speech of thse Lieu-
served the purpose he had in view-that tenant Governor, movod by the hon.
of an expression of opinion on the subject. member for Quebec County, who had so

Hon. Mr. CEAIJVEAU also spoke severely attacked the member for Belle-
briefly in Frenchs in reply to Mr. chasse a few days before. They had
Fournier. tbanked fis Excellency for informing

Hon. Col. GRAY did not risc te discues them that in consequence of irreccncilablo

tise motion bofore the House, but express, difféences between the arbitrators tise

hie sincere hope, as one of the arbitrators gentleman appointed by Quebec
that the papers would ho brought before had resigned his office, and thon

thse fouse, and that there would be thanking him for protesting againat

a fui! and fair discussion of everything the illegality of tise proceedings subs.
connectod with the mattor. lie di fot quent Wo thse resigliation of one of thse

say that that flouse was the proper tribu-. Arbitrators, and afterwards againat tise

nal to determine the validity of thse award, iunjust and illogal award arrived at by the.

indeed ho waa rather of opinion that it remaining two Arbitrators. Tisus, they

waa not. He trusted, tisat if after a full had begun by doclaring that proce9dxngs

discussion of the -subjeot the Houa. should wero mamifestly unjust and ile"gal béfore

corne Wc the. conclusion that tise courge of thse papors were submitted Wo tise fouse,
thse Awbtrators had been injudicious, or and tihe hon. member for Bellechafse was

Would be injurions Wo thse wolfùro cof the domng no0 more tissu had been done in thse

Dominion, some meanh would b. fouxid W Quebec Legisiature. At tise present
obviate thse difflculty. Speaking on be- moment. thse members bad il thse -papers

haif of thse krbitaators, he wished Wo say iu tiseir dlesks, and therefore tise moxuber

tbatthey, ocurted ,tie most public iquiry, for Bellechasse bad suked tise flouse tW de

and whenever the mtter should bo dis- no more, whon in point of fact it wua in

-Cussed biofoe tisat Ilouse ho should on- Possession Of the pPeI, than tho Premier
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of Quebec had asked bis Assembly to do then be done, would be to state the factswhen it hali no papers. and refer the matter te a comniittee of the

fiç». Mr. IRVINE would flot have con Privy Council, but beyond that they could,sideredf it necessary to take any part in rot go. It sened to him that the pre-the discussion, h-id it not been l'or the iFent discussion would b. only productiveremarks of the hion. member l'or Chateau- ofhr, nt would certanyflttn
guay. That hion, gentleman had spoken as to aay *DY feeling that imight exist be-if aperonî atackhad eenmad onthetween Ontario and Quebec, and, lie there.hon. meersa fromc Beha se, m ade sth fore . thought it unwise to dicuss thehe wa quiter sure that nohnge ofheresor question at ail. Hie thought the legalityhi a beene dore-tat leathn asf ashe sor of the award could only be tested by theconcenned a leertas farhad iended propertrib)unal,whieh was certainlynot thatnothin fed nno, lie thtilybd inkde ha u5 Reterring to the Act bearing onhin bea te undstodd Thce hicho the matter it seerned to him that thehad corne up untd uhe c asebl wase Sohedules were te ba considered the jointentiroel diffrntr thet nowbe Aebefore preperty of Ontario and1 Quebec, and,etel ouse en Th9 m Qube eature hador therefore, the arbitrators had ne ri.ght tethe iBored Tu h a peech thisatr ha make a distinctioh in the niatter, as iLLeennt oernd ithspoeed aaithe could not ba disputed that if a grant wasLthent proc edinwh had taainsac made to two parties, that were jointatthe reignain ofd te pltacor owners of the property so granted, and itappted bye uebeco and they Atatoke wYas providod that the assats belonged toapois e Exelny foree hand de so. ie the two Provinces coujointly, and, there-IiisExcllecy fr hvin dou sa Itfore, he thought the duty of the arbitratorswas quite manifast that the Lagisiature ofQuabec vaîs calle i upon to pronounice in was to (livide the assets equally, and ifsomie way as Lo the legaility of the award, a larger portion had been given Lu Ontario

theyhadto akeactin oe wy o1th than te Quebec, ho thought it was a directthe ha totak aciononewayor ,contravention of the law, and hae alsoother, atid it was quite proper that thay ?huh hti a eglyncsayta
should pronounce upon iL as soon as pos- hutta iwislglyncBr htsibe, nd u espnsethe eoreto heany proper award should be unanimous
Lieutenant Governor, who informed them rmteheeabtaosthat he had corne to the conclusion that Mr. BLAKE quite ngreed withtheawad ws iegl ad ujus, taythe member for Wastmoreland, that thec,ýncurred in that conclusion, and thanked Bue hdn oe o dcdhimra t rceig lehda td the validity of thie award, and hadThe members cf the Legisiature ha heeoe e rih e icuaiwatched tha matter from first te last, and and hae did not, tharefore, propose te fol.were thoroughly well acquainted with It low the examnpl(. of bis hion. friand, who,and wera therofora in a position anabling itfter making thit statement, had proceed.them te pronounce on the matter, but that ed te a full discussion of the maLter. lieflouse was not in sucb a position. Thera 'wouli venture te make a suggestionwere many gentlemen in the flouse Who however, as te the liait of the pewer andhad net taken the samne interest in the tha duty of the House lu reference te thematter as those directly concerned, and maLter, and as te what course should hathey could net therefora b. expected to adopted iu the altered circunistancesbyal edsusth atri h b under which the maLter then stood betorasencabof ta papers. th att thfoe ab the flouse. Tha Governmant cf Canadaresn ohy tie pliese houl nhreot then having the rigbt to retaiu euit of the sjub.drecsstamLe prt from the quesshul ntion sidy of tha k'rovinces the intereat on theas te whether it was compatent for the exe90 h et u aigas otoflous te eal ith L atail.The oever divers of the assa ts te be affacted bygentleman freniChateauguay knew perfect- thyrirtehd eu sI aely iveli that the Quebec flouse had mot bound to take soea action, and acting on adi8cussed the question lu its details. Thea cuenrtioa va of the posies for prolesresponse te the speech of the Lieutenantbalrihsothpriefrthlt

G'overnor was merely au expression of three years, the Goverument cf Canadaconfidence in the action which the Gov would be cailed upon te determine wbetherernmnt hd thugh litto bke.it would adhere te that cenventienalerumnt ad houht it e lke.mode cf dealing with the maLter or inlien. A. J. ffMITH (Westmoreland N B.) Iwhat way it weuld alter i4, and aise whatthought the subjeot was 'net oe whioh it would do in respect of the action cf tecould then be properly discuesed b ythe Goverument of Quebec in the matter.Roeuge, but that it was one simply ef Iaw. Thera ceuld, tharefora, bo ne doubt thatHie thought. liwever, that the matter might the Parlianient of Canada had a right teb., discussad after the production of the express iLs opinion, a rigbt te nagative, apapers, but that the ouly thing that could right te approva, and a right te censure
Hon. Mr. Holton.
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any action of the Government, and that
being the case, it would be pertectly
legitimate to make a number of motions
on the subjeet. No allusion had been
madle to the award in the Speech from the
Throne, and there had been no rernc
to, any decis ion on the part of theGvr-
ment when lis motion lad been brought
on. on the contrary the first minister had
stated that they would do nothing at ail
to, indicate their position in reterence to
the award. That state of things necessi-
tated action on the part of the flouse, b.-
cause if that state of things had continued
the Government would have bren negleet.
ing a duty. An announcement had, how-
ever, been made from the Treasury
lBenchfe, that on the morrow a message
would corne clown, stating the views of the
Governmnent on the subject, and be thei e-
fore suggested that the hion. member for
Bellechasse shouid, as he:proposed, with-
draw bis amendment, and that the debate
ahould be adjourntid until atter the mes-
sage, 80 announced, lad been
brought clown, Hie was loath te enter on
any discussion that miglit resuit in atxy
ill-féeling between the two Provinces, and
it was possible that thc mes. age of the
rnorrow would remoye ail reason for dis.
cussion, simply leaving tlem to pronounice
on the.expediency of the course proposed
by the Government.

lion. J. H1. CAMERON said that lie
thougît it very desirale that the debate
shoul.i be adjourned until after the pro.
duction of the papers, but thei e was one
view of the case, which lad not yet been
presented, and whîch he thougut the
flouse ougît to hear. lie quite agreed
withi the member for West Durham that
the flouse was not competent to decide on
the legality of the award, and in'point of
fact &teps lad been taken which would
remove the question entiroly from the
arena of that flouse and pince it before
the judicial authorities. The Governutent,
of Quebec lad actually taken the initiative
in obtaining the judgment of the Judicial
Courts, and matters were now in such a
position as would result most probably in
a reference to the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council.

Hon. Mr. IRVINE-No, no.
Hon. J1. H. CAMERON-'rhe Ion, gen-

tleman miglit say "lNo, no,' ' but lie cer-
tainly knew that proceedings had been
taken 'in the matter, that it was now
before the Court of Appeal, and if hoe un-
derstood anything of the law of Lower
Canada, there would i aIl probability be
R reference to the Judicial Committee 01
the Privy <Jouncil. That reference miglit
le madle in varions ways, but lie did not
pretend te know the peculiar

mode of procedure under the law
of Lower Canada. H1e did not
know when the Court of Appeal would
prunounce on the question, but hie was
advised by gentlemen most competent to
speak on the subject,' that the initiatory
steps had already been taken to bring the
matter before the last Judiciil resort that
could be appealed to. Ie thought the
House ought to be in possession of the
foul circumstances of' the case, and shouki
know whether the Quebec Goveroiment
had taken the steps hie had mentioned.
Hie was quite sure that every one con-
cerned for the intereste of Ontario anid
Quebec would desire that no dispute should
arise out of the mere settlement of debts,
and hie trusted some means would be de-
vised to obviate every difficulty. but hie
thouglit the House would determîne that
it was not the tribunal finally to settie the
matter, and however the matter might
corne up. if it should have to be deter-
mined on its strict legal mentp. it would
certainly have to be finally decided by the
Judicial Committee of the iPrivy Council.

Hon. Mr. IRVINE simply desired to
enrreet kis hon. friend with rc-ference to,
the legal proceedings wbich hie said had
b en adopte-d. HA~ had stated that legal
proceedings had been commenced to test
the legality of the award. The tbree
arbitrators sat at t1he city of Montreal last
summer, when the one named by the
PravinceofQuebec resigtied his position,
and rend his resigxaation at a meeting of
thp three. ''on the day following, the two
remaining arbitritors continued their Bit-
tings, whereupon proceedings were taken
by the Quebec Governrnent, in the nature
of a prohibition, to stay further proceed-
ings, in consequence of the Board being
incoinplete, and the two arbitrators then
removed toToronto, nnd after some tixne
made an award. Hie expressAd no opin.
ion on these proceedings, but merely de-
sired to correct the statement of his hon.
friend, who would eee that the prohibi-
tion hid been comrnenced before the
awftrd had been madle. The proceedings
now adopted ini the Province of Quebec
miglit resuit in a decision setting aside the
-whole proceedings. but need flot neces-
sarily have the entire efléct stated by his
hon. friend.

Hon. J. H. CÂMERON must say that hie
thouglit bis hon. friend the Solicitor
General for Quebec was in error. and that
lie was correct in the effect he had
ascnibed to the proceedings taken
in Quebec. There coui'd be no doubt that
the question at issue wras the riglit of the
two Arbitrators te inake an award, and
therefore the award could be declared
invalid on the ground of the absence of one

190
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arbitrator, so that the lega1ity of the awarci radigofac f othbeerptcinwas really affeoted. ofr nvg Oal Astremr tne bietr.otcto

p lon. Mfr. CHALU VEA UT said that on that Mr.am CanER h pd thvesecn. e d
poin th lealiy o th awrd oul being would .lot ho Pressed at present, astried, but there were also other grounds of hie was flot prepared with certain informa-dispute. 

tion which he wished ta use against it.Mfr. BLAKE said thit or course it Mr. CARTWRIGHT replied that if de-must be assumed that the Queboc Courts lay was simply sought ta afford such an1usd jurisdiction in the matter. opportunity, hie xnight wait a few days.Hon. J. H. CAMERON could flot admit In response to a suggestion of lion. Mr,anYthing Of the kind. Holton,Mfr. R. A. HIARRISON', thought it was 3fýr. Cý \RTWRIGHT agreed ta the refer-clear that the bOuse should flot thon dis. enc ot the Bill ta the Committee on,cuss the question, aud he Wished it to ho Banking and Commerce, after the secondunderstood that hle haid been sulent, flot reading.because hie agroed with what had been Mr CURRIER repeated bis request forsaid, but because he did flot think the delayr"House could settie the question. If the MrMAKNI eectdelyaaGovernment decided the matter, they Mr.e w en ZI theRo ead delal t aowould be placed in a very difficuit position. iewe h uehds itet oIf they upheld the award, Quabec wouId besid es, the subject was one of imnport.be against them, and if otherwise, Ontario ance.would ho against them. Ife cansidered the Mr. CARTWRIGHT said hoe was tho-Privy Council should decide the question, roughly in earnest about this Bill, and hadand their decision would no doubt ho gîven ail interested turne ta procure evi-received. dence respecting it. Rie did not now see,Hon.Mr.HOLON nquied vhoberhow ho could lot the second reading standthe tiovernmnent would bring down th, vrpapers as welas the message oni the mor- Hion. Mfr. LANGEVI.N said important in.row formation was boing collected on this sub-Hon._Sir GEO. E. CARIER.the mes_ ject, which could flot ho ready for a fewsage will cover ail the papers connected days. Hie therefore suggested the post.with it. ponement of the matter tili Thursday. HeMr. FoURNIER'S amnfdment was had no objection ta the reference of thethe wihdrwn an tie dbae joun.Bill ta the Comzitt.e on Banking anded.wtdanadtedbaeajun 
Commerce.e. CREDIT FONCIRR. Hon. Mr. MÂCDQUG4LL hoped themoever would Dlot ament ta thse roquest forMr. DUFRESNE thon moved thse second the rouions given. No information pro-reading of thse Bill "lAn Act ta facilitate curable could induce niembers to reportthe establishment of institutions of land. thse provisions of thse Bill. ta the efooct thated credit (Crodit Foncier). 1 4 should not ho Iawful for thse owners ofRon. Mr. MACDOUGALL (Lanark) saw milsa ta throw sawdumit and other rub-thouglit that before thse Rouge committed b'is into thse atreams. Tise principle mustitself ta, g0 important a principle as that be assented ta as ta thse mode of giving itinvalVed in the Bill before ti, they eetthe penalties, asnd so forth. Theyhad a right ta ask Borne explanatary state. Migtb usin o h onit.monts from the gentleman who laid the The stuggestion of dolay seemed to homatter before the Rlouse. aimed against the principle of the Bill,Mfr. DUFRESNE moved tise second 1which ho isoped would be pressed.reading of the Act to facilitate the estab. 3fr. BLAKE said the Commis-Iishment 0f institutions of landed credit, sioner of Publie Works did flot an-(credit foncier). ticipate the evidence wauld ho readyAfter some explanations the motion on Thursday, and he (Mr,. Blake>was carried. did flot think thse Bill should bc post-Hon. 3fr. MACDOUGALL asked if this poned on that account. It was eminentlywas the saine Bi as last session, and was one lit to ho read at thse earliest moment,answered that it was. and ta go befèro thse Conimittee. Tise BillReferedto ommtteeon ankng nd houid now be read a second tine withoutRfe oCommercee onBniga d elay.Commerce.Dr. 

GRANT characterisied thse Bil asP ROTECTION 0F NAVIGABLE WATERS. most important. If stringent provisions,carried into effeot, they wouid moat ser.M4r. CARTWRIGHT' moved the s(cond iously influence oui- local business.Hon. .T. If. (7arneroti

191 Protection of
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Throvving sawdust into the streams did not be taken of them. He had theobstruct them. The Bill would gravely utmost desire to give f air play to the lum-retard and damage the lumbering in ber interest. Be desired to make theterests ini this section. Mill owners should duty of preventing the casting of rubbishbe allowed an opportunity of submitting into the river as littie onerous as possiblethe information they were now collecting to everyone on the OJttawa (hear, hear).on this subjeet in their own defence. Mr. FERGUSON pointed out the dangerH1e hoped the Bill would be left at its to which country millers might be expos.present stage a Iew days longer. ed by the Bill. H1e hoped saime provision

Mr. YOUNG urged that the Bill shouid would be made to protect them in thebe gone on with, and that it was wrong ta event Of its passage. Otherwise, it might
say sawdust did flot choke up the streame. be in the power of any one, from whatever
Hie had been informed the bed of the Ot- motive, to give tis class mnuch annoy-
tawa had begun to fill up froin this cause ance.
in certain places. Fishery Commissjoners Mr. WRIGHT regretted the Bill shouidin the West had warned certain parties and have been introduced under the presentfined them for throwing sawdust into the circumstances. It was distinctiy under-streams. Those fines were nat cailected staod the Bill shauld not be introducedbecause, uncter the eyes of the Governuient, tili next week, tili those speciailythe samne abuse existed. lie thuught the interested in the Bill would haveapponents of the second reading desired a full opportunity of adducingto kili the Bill which ought now ta take arguments in rehuttol of the argunments inthat stage. favour of the Bill. It was entirely urine-

Mr. CARTWRIGHfT explained that the cessary and wouid be inoperative, and ta
object of the mEasure was to prevent the make inaperative Bills tended to bring ail
enormous nuisance now arîsing from the aur legisl ition into cantempt. To , nact
accumulation of saw dust, siaba and other laws uf a precisely similar character ta
rubbish in the various streams. Almost those previausly enacted appeared the
every navigable stream that flowed into height of absurdity. This was the case
Lake Ontario was in very considerable with the preselât Bill. The Minigter of'
danger of being obstructed in this mnan- Marine had the same powers conferred
fier. ]3y far the worst case, and the Most on hlm hy statute as were asked for under
important on account of the intereats in- the Bill. Under these circumstances hie
volved, was that of Ottawa. 11e believed hoPed the flouse wouli nat at present in-
the annual manufacture of lumber in and 8ist on the secoind reading. If this bill
about this very town reached something were passed it wouid hie impossible for
like 100,000,0(M of board measure - that lumbermen to continue their opemtions.000,0of ' Sawdustddnt4rthnaiainorepresented about 1,000ofcubic feet, tddntijr h aiainowhich occasioned ithe tbrowing into th ri.vers, but ho adraitted slabs and scantling
-Ottawa of 2,000,000 oubie feet of rubbish should nothbe cast into tliem. The expe-
annually. That quantity would be suffi. rien.ce of the hasthui0red years in regard
cient ta block up the river for four miles, ta. the Huds 'on proved that sawdust did nat
to awidth of 200 feet, and a depth of one injure rivera. The Penobacot also was a
,foot. It was equivalent to 2(y,OWj( corda of case inipoint. (Hiear, hear.)
rnbbish yearly cast into the river. Mr. ANGLIN aaid whatever might be
There must b. sorne means of turning the experience of other rivera, hoe couid
this enormous mass of fuel ta saime use in cite the St. John as an instance of the i-a coid country like ours. Hie was not cer- jury rivera experienced from sawdust,têin the difficulty of removing it had nat slaba, and so forth. It had become noces.been exaggerated. Its removai involved sary ta pass a law ta prevent the casting of
expense, but flot any unreasonable ex- this rubbish inte the river and harbour.
Pense ta every one now throwing it into When the necessity was imposed, every oneth water. If the flouse ever undértook soon found. a mode of disposing of thista carry out any extensive works for the sawdust, slabs and edgings, which were
Iir" vment of the Ottawa, they would now consumed by fire and other meahs.have taIvl expend a very large sum in re- If the hon. member intended his Bill teiiioving those obstacles now being flung prove of any value, hoe must increase the
Ifito.the chonnelai this stream. After the penalty. The Bill ought not ta be sumn-
6yxpression of sentiments from bath aides mnariiy deaît with.
0f the BoQuse, which hie had heard, hie Dr. BLANCHIET hoped the miovercouid flot but'feel it was bis duty tamove would not at present persist ithe second reading. The opponents of the the second reading. Sanie of his cansti-Bil rmight be certai that in the hands of tuents were intereated in it, and beforethe Banking and Commerce Comn. the second rea.ding hie was ta hear froiniiiittee no unfair advantage wouild them. le therefore hoped a little deolay
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would be gra nted (hear, hear). If private
interests would be injured by the Bill, the
hon, gentleman would do better to com-
promise the- matter. and, after fll infor-
mation, a better opinion could be formed.

Col. GRAY oonfirmed the statements ofthe member for Gloucester withl regard tothe St. John. The harbour was being des-
troyed for navigation, and the tisheries
were seriously affected by this rubbish.
The sawdust wa.s now burned to advantage.
It appeared to himn thjs noble river Otta-
wa was bing rapidly destroyed. No doubt,the b,,ttom of the river in the vicinity ofthe city was covered with slabs and oÏheir
rubbish.

Mr. WJIUGIIT-No doubt of it.
Mr. KILLAM critieised the Bill and con-demned the tourth clause, lie was infavour of the prnciple of the Bill, but

wpuld suggest a delay tili the. evidence as
tw the efleect of throwing sawdust into therivers was collected The matter should
be referred. to, a Committee, to investigate
the subjc*ct as reg;trded the whole Domi-nion, and (le d wîth i tin a w.ty flot to hurt
any particular in terest.

Mr. JONES recornmended deliberAte
consideration in this matter and the torn-pýjrary delay asked for. Hie gave instances
of the deposit of sawdust in rivers flotinjuring them. Tho effeot upon the fsh.was another muatter. Hie hoped the second
reading would not be pressed now.

Mr. D. MACDONALD disputed thestatement as to siabs and sawdust beingthrown into, the St. John. He had notseen any throughout its whole course.
The refuse of the St. John City saîw milîswis carried away and burnt. The ques-
tion was one of economy so far as the 'saw-
milis were concerned, and one ais to the
maintenance of the navigability of the.
Ottawa. He was desirous of pro tecting
the mili owners, but tbey were bound toprotect the navigation of the Ottawa.

Mr. BICKELL, wbo was imperfectly
heard, cited tacts to show it was the slabsand flot the sawdust that settled in andinjured the rivera. H1e would not like tovote in favour of a Bill that would em-barrais valuable industry.

Mr. CURRlIER urged that throwing saw.
dust into the Ottawa had flot improved it.
on the Hudson there had been more lum-
ber made than on the Ottawa, and this
work had Iasted titre, quarters of a cen-
tury, yet steaniboats had no difficulty
navig-tting it to-day. Stabs, edgings, andai knda of rubbish were thrown into thisriver. As to the burning of the sawdust inthe Ottawa, where water power was s0
much used, he thought it hardly possible
to do it. It waa impossible to run those

Dr. Blanchet.

milhs without first disposing of the saw-
dust.

It being six o'clock, the Bouse rose.

AFTER RECESS.

Mr. CURRIER resumed the debate. fle
maid. if this Uiill became law he saw no way
for it but to stop al the saw milis in the
country. It was neediess to speak of the
damage this would he to the country.
The tact was, the only use the rivers
would be to the lumbermen would be to
float away their lumber. H1e would say no
more at the present stage of the Bill.

Mr. MoCALLUM said he had known
sïwdust. to floit at least 100 miles, and tili
up a harbour so that it had to be dredged.
Be thought the Bouse should enfleavour
to prevent such destruction of navigable
waters. Hie believcd the sawdust could be
caught at the nis and prevented from
filling up the beds of the rivers,' and the
q4uestioni w ,,s, whether this House wa8 go-
ing to permit the lunîbermen to destroy
tihe navigation of several rivera in order
that they mnight save a l;ttle money for
themseiveà. Twenty years ago, at a cer-
tain place in the Grand River, the water
was 16 taet deap. In the. saine place it was
now only 6 feet deep). It had been said that
there was a Bill in existence to the saine
eflYect as the one before the Flouse, but if
that was not stringent enough in its pro-
visions to protect the publie, thjs one
should be passed.

Mr. SHANLY thought the Bill could be
better consideted inî Committee. Thie
lumber interest was one of the most im-
portant in Canada, but the navigation ofour streams was no less important. Those
who had observed what was taking place
on the Ottawa river must have sen that
the navigation waz being destroyed, and
he thought that the conflicting interests
should be thoroughly investigated by a

-Committee. 11e thought that it was ab-
solutely necessary that there should be a
l aw p-îssed Frhich could and wpuld b. en-
forced. InIportant as the lumber tradeundoubteoly was, the unobstructed navi-gation of our rivera was pai-amount.

Mr. ROBITAILLE thought that if' the
lumber trade was of suob reoognised im-
portance, it would be woll to defer the-
second reading of the Bill until the infor-
mation which was required oould be ob-
tained.

Mr. M. P. IRYAN said the second read-
ing of the Bill was for this evening, and
referring iL Lo a Committee would not
interfere with the procuring of the infor-
mation spoken of. lie could flot agree
with the hon. gentleman, who argued that
because saw (lust sank to the bottoni and
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raised the surf ice of the river that it did up a large nurnber of milis in the Pro.no damage. To bis (Mr. Ryan's) mind vince. Unless it were re-modelled andthis was orne of 4h very worst arguments made less stringent in its provisions, hiethat could be used to oppose the Bill. In hoped the Province of New Brunswickthe spring it was well known that in many would be exempted fromn its operations.places on the shores of the Otta- The Banking and Commeréia1 Committeeka, the low hanks were flooded for miles might understand very weil the difficul-to the depth of two or three feet, and for ties co)mplained of in Ontario and Quebec,the tinie sucli tracts of land were coin- and he hoped they would confine theirpletely usel ss to their owners. There legisiation to these two Provinces andwas an accumulation of sawdust in the leave the law which was now in existenceOttawa River which was increasinig every. in New Brunswick, and which satisfied theyear which would bave most injurious people, unaltered.effects on the navigation of that streami if Mr. OLIVER thought if it was the in-some such meisures as the one before the tention of Parliament to expend millionsflouse were not passed. Hie would be of money in the ipoeeto uglad to have the Bill referred to a Com- inland ouiaini oldb d iMittee.to adopt measures to prevent the obstruc.Hon. Mr. MORRIS said thip question was tion of navigable channelî. '[hle time w&8flot contined solely to the River Ottawa, coming when the Ottawa River Would bebut affected a number of rivers and dis- navigated by large vessels f rom the uppertricts where the inhabitants were unaware lakes to the St. Lawrence, and care shouldthat sucli a measure was before the Legis- be taken to prevent it froui being chokedlature. I'he buse had now been sitting with sawdust ini the meantime. Hie woulda fortnight, yet ho had not seen this Bill vote for the second reading of the Bill.reproduced in any of the newspapers. Mvr. FORTIN said it was no easy matterThere was, therefore, no necessity for to get rid of the sawdust fromi a Minldrivenhiaste and it would be wel to let people by water power. Lzeveral plans had beenhave an opportunity to petition this tried to prevent it from falling intoflouse on the subject. Hie was aware that the water, but ail had failed. He approv.a great deal*of valuable informnationon the ed o! the suggestion to let the mottersubject was being prepared and it migli stand over for a while tîi more informa-lie found after ail that the sawdust was tion could be obtained on the subject.hiot producing sucli very terious result4.The Committee on Banking and Com- Mr. POPE said the hon, gentleman wlioixierce would, no doubt, give every oppor- introduced this BiJl, and those Who sup-tunity to the flouse to deal with this most ported it, proposed to place restrictionslinportant question and it would be well on one of the most important interests ito refer the Bill ta theni. the country. They proposed to add con-Mr. D. A. MACDONALD said hoe wa siderably to the cost of manufacturingawlare that there was no class of people lumie.r and place the lumberman in a posi-Ilaore enterprisîng than the lumbermen, tion where lie could flot compete witlianid he admitted that they were doing others who were more favourably situated.1'auch good for the country, If lie tliought Rallher than have this Bill passed thefor a moment that the measure before the lumbermen should corne hefore this flouseflouse was calculated to injure theni, he and offer to employ dredging machines atWould flot vote for it, but, when lie con- their .own cost to remnove the sawdust from.Sldered the able gentlemen who composed the rivers. It would be cheaper in thethe committe. on railway and commerce end. fie thougbt that the law as iL stoodlie waa satisfied that the lumbermen wouîci at prissent afforded ample protection tolie dealt with fairly and impartially by navigable streanis. Hie had no personalthlm fie admitted the difficulty of run- interest t0 serve in this matter, but lieiifga saw miii without dropping the saw could see that there vies a great interestdUst into the stream. Hie would vote for at stake, and one that the flouse shouldthe, Bill te be referred to the Com. be Careful about sacrificing.11ii.ttee on Banking and Commerce. The Bill vies read i4 second time and

. 1on- Mr. CONNELL said this was a most referred to Committee.îImportant, measure, and one fliat directly DUAL REPRESENTATION.5fécted -New Brunswick. The LegislatureOf that Province liad taken up) the mnatter Mr. MILLS moved tlie second readingand enâcted such a law as wi satisfactory of Bill No. 5, entitled: An Act t0 renderth lepol hr.I laBHbfr members of fhe Legislaiive Counicils, andtei foua. vias passed in iLs present Legislative Assembles of the Provinces8 ape eifýs eflecte wouîd lie as tlie hon. nowiincluded or whioh may liereafter b.ntierb r fr 'York had observed, to shut included wifhin the Dominion of Canada,
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ineligible for sitting or voting in the flouse
of Corumons of Can ida.

lie said that in making this motion hie
believed that the flou,-e had sufficient
experience of the injurious reïuits of the
evils which hie proposed to remedy. They
had been intormed that in starting this
federal system, of Government it was im-
portant that men of experience should be
in both flouses. In Ontario it was agreod
that as 1 birds in their littie néets agreed"
it would be a shamo that the Local Gov-
ernment of Ontario and the Governmnent
of the Dominion should be in antagonism
as soon as the new constitution was adopt.
ed. Hie thought that the excuse for ad-
opting the principle of dual representa-
tion was no longer valid, and that the
Government could now have no objection
to giving this measure their support. Any
one who would look at the record of this
(3overnment would see that ail their
theories had flot been correct and that they
had sometims blundered. In the North
West question and in other matters they
had made mistakes, but

"While the lamup holds out to burn,
The vilest sinner may reture."

and even this Government while it existed
as a Governmont wonld ho capable of n-ek-
ing very great progress indeed, Now,
there were rnany considerations why this
measure should b. passed. On a former
occasion a moasure similar to this had
been met with the objection that
while the principle it embodied was very
good.* none of the evils said to flow f rom
the systemi had evor actually occurred.
But it was a sound principle that they
should neyer départ from. a wholesome
rule becquse they could not always seo the
miachievouis results likely to flow from sucli
a departure. I-n the manner in which the
Arbitration mattor hâd been disoussed by
hion. membérs in the Local Governments
who also, held seats in this Rlouse, it might
b. seen that gentlemien Who had offitial
busiess to transact ini ather Gôvernments
could not bring that impartial mind te, the
taak i this Rlouge that thoy, should.
There wau thé ce of the iliiholy trinity
froma Ontario Who hold soatg in this Rlouse
yet their publie duties rEq4uie thomn to
be elsewhere du ring the session. It was,
therefore, quite clear that gentlemen,
holding seats 'in the Législature, egpecially
Cabinet Ministers, should flot have seats
in this Rlouse. This principle was re-
cognized by the Législature of New Bruns-
wick, and to a certain extent by Ontario
and Quebee, for iL would ho seen a coin-
paratively amaîl number were aiected for
bofli flouses. It was quito, evident that
thé xieombers of Local Governnments Who
herd' sOats i this Parliament were not in-

ýMr.Mi.

Represenlation.

dependent. *He beiieved not a single in-
stance could be found-with the exception
of the Treasurer of Ontario-wbere a mem-
ber of the Local Cabinet in this flouse
voted against the Government here.
There was a species of alliance by which
this Governmnent gave its support to the
Administrations of Ontario and Québec,
and they in return had supported tho
Government here. This was clearly a
violation of the indepondence of Parlia-
mont. and until there was a complote
séparation of the Legislative funictions of
the Local Legislatures and thoso of the
Parliament of Canada, they would never
bo enabied to fairly' carry out the princi.
pie of Confedération. IL was of the ut-
most importance that each Législature
should be coniposed of distinct and
separate persons, and that oach should in
the exorcise of his power especiaiiy guard
the intereats with which lie waa ontrust-
ed. It was a matter which the expérience
of mon in every departnient of ifie fuliy
justifled, and ono resulted from the imper-
fections of human nature, that if a man was
placed i any Fosition lie would always
attempt to arrogate ta himscif more
power than waq neoessary for the disoharge
of the duties which devoive upon him. It
was of the utmost importance in order t'iat
the Local and Dominion Legisiatures
shouid mutuaily check each othor, that
tbey shouid ho composed of distinct per-
sons. There were other ovils growing
out of this aystem. It was also atsoluteiy
necessary that oach Législature should
have suffiolent power to, induce men of
ahility to enter into it. flore thero was a
proposai to constitute a Commission to
unify the lama of the Provinces without
consulting the Local Government, and
tiere were no remonstrances froma them
against iL.* Now, any one wio would con.
aider tho matter for a moment-would
consider iL a gross waste of the publie
funds and a gross breadl of public duty to,
enter mnto sucli a maLter without con-
sulting the. parties most iterested i it.
And why was there no remaonstrano.?
Why did not Lie Ontario Governmont
Témonstrate with the Goverminent of the
Dominion for efltering ito ti work of
codification without consulting the=? Lt
was becauso they were déendenrt upou
the. Dominion Crovermudent, and theîr~ ex-
istence could ho destroyed ait any moment
by the Minister of Justice. Lt was not more
certain that spring would succeed winter,
than that the Goveiimtent of Ontario
would b. swept out of existence bofore
tbe end of March (laugiter.)
Hion, gentleman latighed, but there was
notiing more certain. Now, wiat would
ho the position of that Governmenit if the.
Minister of Justice were a supporter of it
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as the Minister 9f Militia was a supporteri
of the Government of Quebec? Was. it
flot clear that the Lieutenant Governor
would be supposed to intrigue against lis
own Cabinet, and in favour of thase wha
had given him the position lie held, and
,could take it from him at any moment.
The Government had devised a system
which would make the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor a mere dependent on a gentleman
who was antaganistic to him. They knew
very well that the Lieutenant Governor
wouid flot dare to give lis support
ta those gentlemen who were
li opposition ta the Minister of Militia,
even thougli the majority 'of the flouse
sustained lier Msjesty's advisers. There
was another cansideratian. This flouse
had unfortunately been given the veto
power over measures of the Local Legfis-
lature. Now he asked if a number of
gentlemen holding seats in bath flouses
who supparted the Government here
and were oppasing the Government of the
Local Legisiature wauld not have a strong
disposition bere ta press the Government
ta abuse that veto power which tley pas.
sess. These were some of the mischievaus
resuits whicl were certain ta fiow out of the
present system, apart from those that had
been pràctically developed during the past
three years. They had been told on a
former occasion that a measure of this
kind was trenching on the choice of the
people. Hie could not see how it applied
in this case. Why declare that the judges,
minors, aliens and persans not having
certain property qualifications were inelig-
able ta hold seats in this flouse? Wly
did they interfere with the choice of the
people in ahl these matters? It was be
cause if these things were permitted
abuses would graw up ont of them frotu
party and other considerations. If the
electiorb ta this "flHouse of members of the
Local Legislatures was likely ta interfere
with the '-Independence of Parliament,"1
or the independence of the Local Govern-
ment"I it was sufficient consideration for
the 'adoption of this B ill. Certain
lionourable members in this flouse
admitted that the principle of the me%-
sure was good, but, tley opposed it as
emenating from the Opposition. fie
thought that lie had stated a sufficient
number of considerations in favour of this
measure ta jnstify the flouse in ifs adop-
tion, and lie lad no doubt that the motion
for the "-second reading"l would be car-
ried.

Mr. DREW apposed the motion. fie
did flot see why fhe principle of compul.
sian mhauld be applied in any casewhy
the People of Ontario and Quebec should
not be allowed ta send here whom they
pleased. He thonght the feeling of the

flouse was that it was for the Local Legis-
latures ta deal with this niatter. Thae ques-
tion was in the hands of the people, whase
duty it was ta decide whether tey would
send the saine persan ta bath flouses.
fie m:oved the six manths' hoist.

Mr. HARRISON said there was nothrag
new ta be said on this subject, which had
been so off en discussed. lie stili Ihiled ta
see any reason why fhe liberty of the peo-
pie slould be interfered witl, or why mon
elected ta one Legisiature should not be
eligible for anather. There was no mare
reason for excluding the member of ohe
legislature from the other, than for ex-
cluding the member of a township Council
froa a county Council. fie saw na ab-
stract reason against the riglt of the peo-
pie ta send the same men tal bath legila-
tures (hear, bear).

Mr. BODWELL argued that popular
rights were restrained in varions ways , snch
as the property qualification for entrance
inta Parliament, and allowing oflice-holders
ta sit in Parliament. He cantended the
example of Nova Scotia, which allowed
only, single representatian, was deserv.
ingaof imnitation, and that this flouse had a
right ta deal with fhe question, and that
naw was tIe praper time.

Mr F. JONES argued that tIe people
aught ta be allawed ta exercise their full
rights and power in re gard ta, the electians
for bath Legisiatures. The power of the
people conveyeci by the constitution
should nat be thus early curtailed, and in
the absence of any proved necessity.

Mr. MASSON of Terrebone cantended
that there was no reasan for interfering
with the constitution as it stood-no reason
for an Ontario majarity, or any majarxty
fromn other Provinces, thrusting its opin-
ions down the thraats of the people of
Qnebec. The people should be left in pos-
session of their present privileges fUi a

akod case for a change was muade ont, fie
a eprecated hasfy alteraf ions of
the constitution, and warned
members against invading fhe
rigîts of other provinces, or coercing fbeir
inhabifants in tbe'rmanner confemptafed
by fhe proposer of fhis innovation (cheers).

Mr. MTL.S (Bothwell) said it lad been
stated thaf if the people chose ta elect
any gentleman who had a seat li the Local
Legislatnre ta represent fbem li that
Hanse they ought ta be allowed ta do so.
On the same principle, why slould flot the
people le allowed ta elect a gentleman
holding position under the Gaverfiment ?
Why shanld tley not jndge of lis indepen-
dence in the onie case as well as in the
other. The people were flot allowed ta
elect a persan in fhe one case, because it
was thougîf if wouid do mischief. Refer-

Dual



203 D'mal [COMMONS]1 Representaiîï. 904ence badl been madle to the acetion of the 1of freeing the Blouse ftm ail improper
Local Legislatures in the Inatter. They influence should outweigh the local cor-
were no doubt the proper judges' as to sideratin. There was no doubt that there

ho should sit in their House, and the was a connection between the Dominion
Dominion Parliament should also judge for Goenment and those of the Provinces,
itself. It had also been said that the whc ad arisen naturally fromn the cdr.

Lcal Governments of Ontario and Quebec CUmstances attending Confedleration. The,
liad voted dlown the principle, but hie raid Governments of Ontario and Quebec hacd,
that the Ontario Governjnent had really naturalîy harmonisedin political views with.
upheid it, but our Governmnent was' the ,Dominion Gvernment, but that state-
COMPelled to do as th, others did, as it fthns cIud fot ha expected to con-
could flot place its people in a different tinue for ever, and in tinie to corne there
position froin those of other Provinces, fie 1might b. a Conservative Government hli
oonsidered that great harmn resulted frorn the Provinces, with a Liberal one at Otta-
fnembero of the Local Governments being wa, or the reerse. It wa3 quite, clear that
present in the Dominion Blouse, as hie under these ircumstances the influence of
knew znanY instances ini which they bad t2e Domon Government over the Local
been compelled to vote against their Con- wud amutto nothing, but at the saine
victions. Rie also renjembered reading that time the responsibility towards the people.
an hon, gentleman, 110w a ruember of the of the country would rather be increased,
Goverument, had influenced twenty votes as ther would be a double check'
by an hours' speech, and it was well known Li ould not help noticing the re-
how he himiself had spoken of bis influence. fer,ence madle to Nova Scoti, and
Hie concluded by reiterating his opinion as hle thouglit if was flot clear ilhat,
to the good effects to be derived frorn the that Province wouid not have been better
passing of the Bill lie had moveci. off had its Governmo-nt been representedMfr. BURPEE (Sunbury, N.B.), made a hore. For instance the preceding niglit a
few remarks in support of the measure. case liad occurred in connection withwhich lie lad been taken to task by the

Hon. Sir A. T. GAL*V said lie had voted hon. member for Cumberland on account
during the List session in faveur 0f the of the view hie had expressedi, in ivbich if
IBill now before the Blouse, and would a mnember of the Provincial Government
have been preparedi to give the same vote had been present lie could have explained
on the present occasion, if the experience the case fully. fIe tbougbt the presence
of the past year liai not led him to be- of members of Local Governments in that
lieve that it would be botter to let the Ilouse was by no means open to the saine
matter stand for the present. This change objection as that of persons holding places,
i bis mind arose out of the circunistances of eoeolument under the Government, and

of the Province of Quebec. Thie feeling in if the presence of mernibers of the Goverrn
Quebec had become more fully declared monts was flot injurions, stili less was,
i favor of tlie dual representation than it that of ordinary members. Confederationliad been a year before. A year ago the was st111 an experiment:, and as they were

BiU for rendering Inombers of the Local thon on the eve of the Local elections ini
Legislature ieligible to sit in the Dommi- Ontario and Quebee, when the people
ion Parliamnent, had bean lost by about couLi easily makre their wislios kno wr, hae
fifteen. This year it had been lost by thouglit it would be unwiso to, alter the.
twenty.four. Referring to the fact tliat in systoma. Havinig voted in favour of the
Quebeo they had two distinct races, whose Bull lest year, and having for the reasons
representation liad bee teted by of- lie had mnentioned corne to the conclusionficia !Bnactinents i te Britiali North that bis duty required that lie sliould now
Anierîca, Act, 1867, and as representing a give a different vote, lie had ventured to
portion of the minort hi ft Province, delay the flouse a short tine toe xplain,
ho thouglit it a great ad Rnae tohave 1bis reasons for the change.present in theDominio Parliament gent10. Lion. Mr. MACDOUJGALL (Lanark> said
rnen.of Frenchi Canadian orîgîn, wlio forra bis position was somewliat different from,
a majority of the Govorninent of Que bec, that of the lion, gentleman who had just
The> naturally bellevedi that the interests spoken. W lienhle saf on tlie other side of
tliey liad most at heart receivod a certain the Blouse he liad felt it bis duty to vote
amount of indirect protection at the hands against the proposition submitted by the
of that Blouse, but hoa thouglit it useful member for Bothiwell, but lie was now
that members of the Local Governments free froin every influence oxcept that of
sliould have seats in that Blouse. At the duty to, lis constituents as an independentsaine tume if lie could see that the inde- member of tlie flouse, fie lntended to,
pendence of tlie Blouse was seriously on- vote as lie had voted before, for fthe reason
dangered by tliese gentlemen being tiiere, f bat as a Liberal, as a Reformer, lie didlie .confessed that the greater inmporfanc,. not desire to restrict the free choioe orMr. JJIills.
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the people, or attempt to dictate who they
shouid or should not elect as their repre-
sentatives. It seemed to him that if the
people were intelligent, and they were in,
telligent in this Dominion, they wouid ap.
ply a remedy if any evl was found to re-
suit from, dual election. Hie held
that the whole theory of disquaiifying and
qualilying ls.ws and in fact of ail restric-
tive laws, in diese matters waa wrong ini
pr!nciple, and an interference with the
exercise of the franchise. Lt is true that
the experience of the Mother Country as
weii as our own hala justified restrictions
and disqualifications in particular caes
whoe abuses had been really found te
exist. What hie complained of on the pL't
of bis friend the member for Bothwell,
was that lio pushed his theories and philo-
sophie views too fair for the practical age
and country in which he lived. Hie be-
lieved that in the new experiment of
Confederation, it was no objection that the
Governmnents of the Dominion and Pro-
vinces were in accord and workmng together
harmonîously; it was rather an ad-
vantage. 11e feared his hon. friend
had gone a littie further than the
expression hoe had used impiied,
that of securing the IlIndependence " ot.
Parliament. Lt might be desirable in a
party view te be able to detacli the power.
t'al influence of the diffèrent Provincial
Governments frem the Government of the
Dominion. Hie, however, as one of those
responsible te lis censtituents and the
country for the new system of Govern-
ment, was determined te endeavour to
make the experiment a aucoess, and until
British North America was consolidated,
until ail the Provinces were working
under the new constitution, lie had no de-
sire to add te the antagonisms and hostili-
ties batween the severai Provinces aràsing
out of the circumstanoes preceding the
Union. When an abuse was found, when
meaeures of public utiiity were
delayed by reason of the
presence of members of the Local (Gov-
erninents in that buse, then lie would
yield te the force of that argument, but at
present, having listend te the reaseus
givenlu support of the BiH, he had been
unable to see during four years of most
successful governinent that had elapsed
since Confederation, any sufficient reason
for adding to or modifying the constitu-
tion in that respect. Hie thouglit there
was great force in the argument, that as
they were on the eve of new elections, it
would be better te await the expression of
the opinion of the people, than te assume
by any action taken now that A~ change
was desirable. The change in the vote of
the Quebec Assemibly was a proof that
the flrst view of the question, which scemed.

to have carried the Local Legislatures of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, had
changed, and that change was a strong
argument that the Dominion Parliament
should. hesitate before attempting to over-
ride the views of the Provinces. The
question had been discussed in the Ontario
Léegislature, and the ruember for West
Durham, witli ail bis great ability and
eloquence, had failed te convince that
body that it was inadvisable to allow mem-
bern of that flouse te sit in the Dominion
Parliament, and lie was inclined to think
that in the new Assembly there would be
a strong disposition to re-
peal the Act which prevents members
of the Ontario Government from sitting
in. this flouse. A very important matter
had been discussed, namnely,the division of
property between the two Provinces, and
every one must admit the very great bone-
fit that had been derived in that discus-
sion, both before this flouse and in the
Committees, from the presence of hon.
gentlemen from Ontarlo who had given
their special attention te the mitter, and
were able te furnish valuable information
which wouid net otherwise have been ob-
tained.- He was ilherefore net prepared te
support the ineasure of the member for
Bothwell, until it could be shewn that
abuses reall existed which a restrictive
law alone could prevent.

Hon. Dr. TUIPPER would net have
spoken on this occasion but for a remark
made hy the member for Lambton on te
passage of the reply te the address frein
tlie Throne. which had new been reiterat-
ed by the member for Bothwell, as to a
remark which they alleged lie had made
when addressing nia constituents
on the occasion of bis re-
cently soliciting 're-election. They
alleged that lie had thon bousted of
the great influence ho liad over members
froma Nova Scotia in thlat flouse, and lie
thonglit it was due te those memrbers te
state that thé expression lie had used
would in ne way bear the construction
tliat had been put upon it. If lie had nlot
repiied to, the remark of the mepiber for
Lenibton wlien it was uttered, it was only
because lie did net consider it necessary,
but as the matter had now been repeated
lie thouglit lie ought to make some ex-
planation.

Mr. BL AXE rose te a point of order,
maintaining that as the member for Cumi-
berland had net replied to the member for
Lambten at the time, and as the membler for
Lanibton was not in liii seat, lie (Hon. Dr.
Tupper> liad ne riglit to bring up the
matter then.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER acknowledged the cal
te order, and said lie would simply confine

205 Dual



207 fluai [CýM-MON8.j Rejpreseniation. 208himself to the rfutat:on of the statement jpie(naj n ubc0 h rvlgas. made by the menmber for Bothwell. I ofpresnt,ïOn an ubof hegisiaturehis address to bis cOnstituents hie had ex. o 'reentioinbb gsaur.plained that wvlen bis honourable friend vote ndnth th folwas ten ult tos 74:
the Secretary of State for the Prov vot wihtefloigeut es 4had feit it his duty to change his attites nays, 54.witli regard to Confederation lie had been MsrsAutBetelroepru obecome bis humble follower, an Bertrand, Blanchet, Bowell. Bùcwn, Burton,wlin tat ongenlemn fit t t bebisCameran (Peel), Caron, Cartier, Sir Gogduty to assist to work out the great juti E., Cartw~rightClehâvu Cinog,tutions whicli lie found it impossible to Colby, Criawford (Brockville), Crawfotd'

V 0 osbefeti is duty to assist Lim. (eds) Dobbie »w u«nDnione to suppose lie wielded any undue Gaucher, Gendron, Gibbs, Grant, Gray,influence over the memibers froni Nova Grover, Harriso)n. Heath, fiolmes, Howey'
Scotia. The attitude of hostility IMvne. Jackson, Jones (Leeds and GTen-taken invariably by the leading ville); Keeler, Lacerte, Langevin, Lapuni,niembers of the Opposition as Lawson, Little, McDonal (5liddlesex)éregards Nova Scotian interests, left no Maso (TerreboDnne), MoCallum, me-option to the representatives of that pro- Dougall (Lanark), cogl Trevince, but that of supporting the Admimis. Rivers). McKeagney, Moflbvt, Morris, Mor-tration. Having watched the operation rison (Niagara), Munroe, IPerry, Pinson-of the dual representation, hie thouglit it neauît. Pope, Pouliot, Renaud, Robitaille,would ill hecome him to endeavour to Ryan (Montreal West), Slian]y, Sirnard,force'the views and principles of Nova~Snisn Stephenson. Street, Sylvain,Scotia members upcon the unwilling rn iIy Torangeau, Tupper, Walsh, Webb"bers for the great Provin~ces of Ojntarijo and willaon, Wrgt OtaaCony)7Quebec. The success of' Confedex.ation had NAYS-3lessrs. Anglin, Barthe, Bechardi,been greater in the Provinces enjoyinig Blake, Bodwell, Bolton, Bourassa,~ Bowman,dual representation. There lhad 1,een more Burpee, Cameron (Huron), Carmiichaeî,harmony between the Government of the Cheval, Coflin, Conneli, Costigan, Coupa],Dominion and the Local Goverinments of Delorme, Ferris, Forbes, Fortier, Fournier,the Provinces enjoving this systemi than Godin. fiagar, fiolton, Kempt, MarFarlane,had existed as regards the other Provinces. Magill, McConkey, McDougall (Renfrew>,The country gained maucli fromi laving in McMonies, Milîs, Morison (Victoria, 0.>,both legisiatures the sanie men, as res- Oliver, Paquet, Pearson, Pelletier,Redford'pé6t$t greater liarmony between the difler. Ross (Dundee). Ross (Prince Edward>,ent portions and governments of the Ross (Victoria, N. B.), Ross, (Wellington,Federation. fie would heartily oppose this C. R ), Rymal, Scatcherd,' Scriver, Smith,unnecessary motion. 

Snider, Stirton, Thonipson (Elaldimand),3Kr. BLAKE said hie was willing to vin- Thonipson (Ontario), Wallace. Wellsdicate the part of huiseif and the uPPOSI- Yokung igt.Yok-'ntri)tion with regard to Nova Scotia. '£b'ey Yug-4liad freely oonsented ta ahl meaeures con On motion of Sir George E. Cartier the,sistent with its full righta, but ta notbing flouse a1djourned at 10:35.more. But they liad n'ot thouglit it thesirduty ta do anythmng proper in an improper.wamy. Witli regard to, the alleged advan-taga of local ministers attendance ini this THE) 8ENXA T.fluse, thera was another side to> thepicture. Now it was argued that 
JD£Aý,MrhIt18.

the progress of Confederatiozi wuNSÂ 
ad st 81accelarated bacause the local Govern.i P1SPEAKER took the chair at 3ments were represented liera. Sup- oeok.pose tliey disagreed witli the Federal Min. NWMMESistry. In that case, the cause of Confedera. E EMEStion miglit ha as much retardad or Hon. Messrs. SMITH{ anid REAI) weredamaged as it was said it was now bene- sworn in and took their seats as mnir bersfitted. 

of the Senate.
Mr. CARMICHAEL explained that in TRE &ARBITRÀTION.t'le Nova Scotia Legisisture lie had op-posed the Bill1 of Dr. Tupper, to abolish Ilon. Mr. LETELLIER DE gr. JUS'rdual representation, and was quite con- saîd -that hae would not niova his resolu-sistent i is intention to oppose the pre- tions r-espect ing the Arbitration until thesent motion. Ha lad no deýîre to de- papers asked for by the lion. rnember foi-Ho n. Dr. Tupp er.
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the Gulf division were befure the House. equvalent for the proportion of the pub-[t was requisite that the House should lic debt which the people of the scetionhave the information in question before in question had to pay for works which.any discussion took place, and should as- did not benetit theni. Lt would Le doingcertain the p-3licy of the (iovernment. the ioland a great injustice, were the sub-

lion. Mr. CAMIPBELL said, tliat the ject flot taken iito consideration by thecourse to ba taken by the Dominion Gov- Government and the dlaims of its inhabi-
erfiment would be explained by the papers tants ackmowledged. For these i easons, he
brought down with the correspondence. asked -permission of the House to make
lue had now the honour of bringing down the following enquiry of the Government:
the papers in question which would be Why in the circular dated 25th Nov-hmmediately printed. ember, lWÏéO, issued by the Canal Coin.-

miss4oners appointed by the iPrivy CouncilST. PETER'S CANAL. to obtain information on which to, base a
Hon Mr MILERsad tat n rsin t plan for the improveraent of the CanalBon.Mr.MILER sid batin rsin tosystent of' the Dominion, no reforence, isinake the inquiry of which ha had given made to St. Peter«s Canal, in the Island ofnotice on a previous day. ha would take Cape Breton: and whether it is intendedthe opportunity of stating that the St. to include, that work in the contemplatedlreter's Canal was a work in which the schèeeof iniprovements?Island of Cape Breton took a deep, inter, slion. Mr. BOURINOT said thathe couldest, and he regretted to, find that there, was ntalwtepeetocso opsno mention of it in the circular recentjvntalwth rsn ccso 0psissued by the Coramissioners appointed tý without inaking some refèrence to a sub-

enquire into the Canal system. of tia Do- ject inl which he faît the deepest interest.
niiion Arefèrence to a map of tha Beoehshn. friand who had just spoken

valuable Island would show that it was had a seat in the legislature of Nova
indented by a large inland Sea, ciiled the Scotia, hae (Mr. B.) had advocated the con-
Bras D'Or Lake, which was sepax-ated fromsrcin0 h aal n fwswt othe ocean by a narrow isthmus a îittle over a little surprise thait ha had noticed the
half a mile wida. Shortly before Confede. omission of anv reterence to it in the cir-
rationj the Local Goverument 0f Nova cular of the Commissioners. Since bis ai-
Scotia, convincad of the importance of the rival in Ottawa ha had addressed a latter
work, commenced to open up communica. to the Comniissioners drawing their atten-tinbtenteBa>'rLk n h tion to the fact, and showing the neces-.tlnbtc, nd the CBa'O hae bend er sity of enlarging the work. Hie had alsoAtlnti, nd heCanl ad ee enr.stated inbslatter that in order to benefitgo e tl cropee, anud if lwa founth the Island of Cape Breton, it was necessary
to ha mto norrtwe candsh for t he to build another canal across the portage

reqireens o te casaofvesaI whchbetween the Bras D'Or and Spanish orought to make use of it. Under such cir ynyrve.A renttecsocumnstancas, ha thought that the necessit ny rve r. Atil prgagdint the cass trfof improving thaf canal should. have bee could o miefl egae of the cal tr adarnong the matters considered by the cudntiaaueo h aaa aCbuiràmieon.The,isltànd of' Cape Breton wa been contemuplateçl in the inception offthe
divideci into four comaties, and hied a total work . If if wexe thei proper tune hoacould
Population equal to that of the neighbour- show tha J:ine,-that the Island of Capeing colony of Prince Edward Island. 11 Breton liad never, either betbre, or sinca
resources wee ver vared and flot ex- Confedgr atonq raceiired that conbideration
ceeded bythose of aniy other section of wi~spwsette othe Dominion of the saine area. Although Hfon., Mr. CAMPBELL raplled that thea large amount of mn1oy had been expend. canal in question had been comm enced byed on the canal, stili if mîght in one sanse the Province of kova Scotia and compla-beB said to, te only hall completed, and in ted by the Dominion to-the extent which,Order to make it raally beneficial to the wais contemplated at the outset. Wby tharePeople of Cape Breton, it was advisable to, wa-s no mention of the work in the cireularbuild another work of a similar kind, as a of the Commissioners ha was unable f0 say,
Part of the saine inland communication, for the Government wera not In theirf 1 Omf the Portage East Bay, te Spanishi confidence. Thay had been appoiiitedRiver which led td the coai mines of Syd- for the purpose of enquiring into imiprova-r'ay. It should ha remembered fhât the niants that should ha made with a viaw f0Island of Cape Breton had not a direct the interests of the Dominion. The canal
ifiterest in the expenditura of the large was now the property of the Dominion,Public works which had been consfructed and ha presumad thaf any repaire neces-il' Nova Scotia proper before the Union of ary would be made, but if was not in thethe provinces; and the expenditure on the contemplation of the Governn-ent to en.canal had therefore been made as a partial large it in any way.
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THIE INMAN LINE. 1Hon. Mr. CA3IPBELL anwered in the

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said thit he had negatie
plaed noicein hepapr osom iner Hon. Mr. IRYAN asked if the attentionest to the people of Nova Scotia and New o h oeuethdbe aldtBrunswick as well. The people of those mail service between Newfoundland, Hali.Provinces were now dependent upo fax, and the West Indies. If there was a,fortnightly steamers fer thoir communica. prospect of Newfoundland coming into thetions with England, and for the perform- Confederation, it would be well to keepance of that service hie believed there wva that service in view, in asking for tendersan annual subsidy of £8,000 sterling, Hie for any contract for a mail service acrosswas bound tosaay that much dissatisfaction the Atlantic.

was felt throughout Nova Scotia, as to the Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD said he understoodmanner in wbîch the service was perform. the lion. Postmaster General to &ay it wased. So i'-regular and long were the pas- intended to make the contract contingentsages that the business community coiild on the completion of the whole line of the.flot answer their correspondents in Eng- Intercolonial Raîlway. Now, hoe wouldland with the expedition se) re- suggest whether the contract should flotquisite. Hie was instructed to really be made with refence to that por-say that the short railway link tion of the lino between Amherst andof Western extension would be completeti Truro. It was oertainly to be hoped thatduring the existing year, and in that way portion of the roati would b. soon corn.communication had with the railway sy'. pleted. It would be mostly used by tra-tem of Canada and the United States. vellers on their way to the Unitedi StatesTherefore it wau ver>' important that any or Montreal.
njew contract should have reference to the Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL saiti in answer tofact that in the course of'the year there lon. Mr. Ryan, that the establishment of'would be continuous railway communica- the lime of steamers in question dependetition with Halifaix. Hie tiopeti that his hion. upon the coming of Newt'oundland intofriend, the Postmaster General, would the Union. The Government had liedconsider whether a fortnightly steamer that service very much at heart, but un-would mieet the requirements of com- der existing circumstances they could flotmerce, when the railway was completeti. embark in an undertaking of such magni-With these few prefator>' remarks he tude. As respects the suggestion of hiswould aak the Govemament when the lion. frienti opposite (lion. Mr. Botsford),contract between the Government andtieh was glad that it hati beon matie, andMessrs. lnmnan for carrnage of mails be- would endeavour to secure the arrange-tween Halifax and Liverpool shalh expire, ment proposed in any new contract thatand whether it is the intention of the Gov- might be extered into.ernment to renew the contract?

Hlon. Mr. (JAMPBBLL replied thst the GENERAL BUSINESS.
contract between the Government anti Hon. Mr. MITCHELL laid on the tableMessrs. luman expired on the first of Jul>' certain papers connected with Acte passednext. It was the intention of the Govern- hast session, in referenoe to Marin, antiment to keep up the servie, and cireulars Fishenies.lad been also atitresseti to the Messrs. Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD gave notice thatAllan anti Cunard asking thera for tenders. hie would enquire, on Friday next, of theIt was proposed te ask for tenders Up to Govement wlen that portion of thethe time of the completion of the Inter- Intercolonial Rallway between Amherstcolonial Railway. No axlswers had yet and Truro would b. ready for trafflo.been receiveti.

lion. Mr. MILLER asked if the Govern. Lion. Mr. AIKINS presenteti the an-ment couli flot exercise any control with nual report of the Secretar>' of State ferrespect to the manner in which the Ber- Canada.
vice was performeti. The flouse then adjourned.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied there was
a regular contract.

Hon. Mr. MILLER wished te know if the
conditions of that contract hati been com- K USE 0F c0fAMOXV.
piied with. 

WBDNIESDÂIY, March 1, 1871.Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL coulti not sa>' ot Tefos e ttreocok
the contrary.Th osme ttr 'cok

Igon. Mr. BOURINOT asketi if the Ber- Some petitions were reati and referred.
vice includeti connection between Halifax, NEW BILLS.Sydney', anti St. John. Mr. SAVARY moved for leave to intro-

Hon. Mr. Dickey.
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duce a Bill1 to amend section 2 of the In- Quebec to the S'ecretary of State for theBoivent Act of 1869.-Carried. 1 Provinces~, bearing date the Ilth July last,Mfr. BROWN moved for leave to intro- an order 0f the Executive Councîl of thatduce a Bill1 to authorise the village of iProvince was transmitted for the consider-Tfrenton to impose and collect hanbour ation of Ris Excellency the Goveinor fien-duos and for other purposes.-arried. eral wbich order in Council sets forth that:

Whereas the lIon. J. Il. G3ray bas iesideclREPORTS. for more than one year. and bas become a
resident in the Province of Ontar io, ancilion. iMr. iDunkin presented the report bas become thereby disqualified to act asof tbe Minister of Agriculture under the such Arbitrator, it Iris become the dutyCensus Act. of this Province to objeet to the said Hou.
J .ohn 11. Gray acting as such Arbitrator.MESSAGES. That by a despatch of the saine date, the

A mssae fouiHisExcllecy asLieutenant Glovernor transmitted twoA mesag frm fls Eceienc wa letters dated 9th July, from. the lion.submitted by Sir Geo. Cartier, containing Charles' Dewey Day addressed to the,a copy of the agreenient between the Im- Provincial Secretary of QuebeG-perial and Canadian Governments relative resigning bis appointment as Arbitratorto tbe Manitoba Act, with copies, in under the section above cited. Tbat bydraught, of the bill presented to tbe lm a subsequent 'Iespatch of the l9th Juiy.perial Parliament on the subject. Aiso the Lieutenant (jovernor submitted acopies of the agreemient between tbe Do- copy of an order of bis Council acceptingniinion Government and Goveriiments of the resignation of Mr. Day as the- Arbitra.Ontario eind Quebec, with other docu- tor namned l'or the Province of Quebec.ments respecting the award of tbe arbi- That by a letter dated tbe 5tli Sept,trators. Messrs. 'Gray -and Macpherson, the otherflon. Mr HOLTON tbought the, Minis- two Arbitrators, transniitted a copy of tb&ter of Militia the otber day promaised to award made by tbemn under tbe saicl Act,announce the action proposed to be taken stating that such an awsrd bad been madeby the Government on this subject. in duplicate, and sent also to the Govern-
lon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said if the monts of Ontario and Quebec, that thehon, gentleman looked at thie papers b. award is signed only by Messrs. Gray andwould discover thie action of the Govern. Macpherson, and after reciting that tberuent witb regard to, the Arbitration. three Arbitrators were appointed by tbeThere was an Order in Counicil by is Ex. several Governments as above mnentioned,cellency which formed part of the docu- proceedg to state tbat "4tbe said Arbitra-'nents now submitted. tors, baving taken upon thomselves the

burtiien of this said Anbitration, the said.Hon. Mr. HOLTON suggested the red John Hamilton Gray and David Lewising of the Order in Council, because it a Mcpesnbngamjitofheai
the ssece o th comuniatins. Arbitrators, do hereby award, order, andlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-No objec- adjudge of and upon the premises as fol-tion wbatever (cheers and laughter>. Iowa, that is to say, &o., &c., &c., tbat by

The Clerk then read a despateli from, the. Lieutenant Governor
An Oderof ounil o dae 2th eb.of Quebec, dated the l4th September, aAn Oder f Cuncüof dte 7th eb.copy of an order of tbe Executive Councilconcuring witb the, following report of of Quebec was transmnitted, protesting forthe Hon. Minister of Justice in refer- the reasons therein. given .against anyence to the Arbitration between the force or validity being given to tbe pre.Provinces of Ontari o and Quebec: tended judgmnent or award of the said.In the matter of the arbitration under the two Arbitrators by the Federal authority,13ritish North America Act, 1867, between and advising of the intention of the Gov-the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec ernment to appeal for redress and justicereferred to tbe undersigned, be bas the in èvery constitutional mode, wbich, it ishonour to, report that under the 142ad sec- the, privilege of British subjects under the-tion. of the said Act tbe following Arbitra. Crown to exercise when suffening undertors were appointed, vis : Thie Hlon- injustice or wrong from the bands of any. "David Lewis Macpherson by the Govern- That by a subsequent despatcb, dated 22ndmient of Ontario, tbe Bon. Charles Dewey December last, froîn the Lieut.-Gevernor

Day y te Gverment, of Quebec, and ho transmitted an address from the Legis-
tiie Hon. Jobn Hiamilton Gray, (0f St 'lative Council and Legisiative Assembly of'John, New Brunswick), by tbýe G-overn- ithe. Province of Quebec, to His Excellencymient of Canada, bis appointment dating the, Governor Generai, se tting out that the,fron March 21lst. 1868. That by a des- Hon. J. H. Gray bavixig taken up bis rosi-PitcIi from tiie Lieutenint Governor of dence at Ottawa, the Government of
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Quebec h-ive deenîed it incumbent to pro-
test a-ainst his continuing in office, and to
express their conviution that the decision
of the Arbitrators should be unanimous ;
that the Arbitrator appointed hy the Pro-
vince otr Quebec resigned his office; that
such resignatiun was acoepted, andi that
the Government of Quebec at the saine
time protested against any ulterior action on
the part of the Commission which was thus
rendered incomplete i that Messrs. Gray
and Macpherson, notwithstanding such re-
presentation, entered upon the examina-
tioa of the questions submitted by the two
Provinces without the Province of Quebec
being in any way represented, anpd made
their aivard agsinst which the Lieut.-Gov-
ernor of Quebec protested as unjust and
illegal; that the injustice of the pretended
award is evidtent from the facts stated in
the address; thgt the pretended award is
absolutely illegal, nuli an 1 Void, for the
reason therein set forth, and as having
heen rendered by tvo Arbitrators, who,
by the resignation of their colleagues, re-
maineci without power or jurisdiction:
Ihat, therefore, the intention of the
IlBritish North America Act"1 had' fot
been carried out, and no titie hias been
confèrred upon either Province in relation
to the credits, properties, and assets,
which it was the duty of the said Arbitra-
tors to apportion andi divide between the
two Provinces. Th tt the Province of Que.
bec ean neither submit to its property be-
ing disposed of, or to any sum whatever
being exacted from it, nor can it aceept
any property credits or assets in virtue, of
the preterded award, and will resist by
ail the means 4ithin i ts power the execu-
tion of the said pretended award,
claiming as it does, that justice be donc,
and tlhat its rights as represented by the
British North America Act be maintained,
they therofore pray that fis Excellency
the Governor General wiIl be pleased to
adopt such measures as are best calculated
to ensure justice to that Province.

The case stands thus.
The Government of Ontario maintains

the validity of the award. The Govern.
ment of Vuebec contends that it is alto.
gether illegal and void, and declares its
intention of appealing for redress and
justice in every constitutional mode, and
the Legisiature of Quebec also protesting
against its validity asks the Governor Gen-
eral to adopt measures to protect the
riglits of that Province. Now the
Government of Canada has no power
or means of interfering between the par-
ties, or of inforcing tLe award as valid or
setting it aside as invalid, or of granting
the means of redress or the measure of
protection sought for by the Legisiature

lion. Sir Geo. E. Cartlier.

of Quebec. Tt is for the Governinent of
Ontario if it desires to, enforce the award
t0 take such steps as it may be advised
that the law allows for that purpose, and
it is for the Province of Quebec to take
the necessary legal steps to resist any ac-
tion on the part of that of Ontario. If
the question or the validity of the award
becomes a matter of litigation either Pro-
vince will have the power of carrying it by
appeal from the decision of any inferior
tribunald to the Judicial Commrittee of the
Privy Coundil, as the Court of last re-
sort. le the Governments of the two
Provinces were to agree in a statement er
special case with the view of submitting
the question of the valîdity of the
award to the Judicial Committee, it would
be the duty of fig Exoellency the Goyer-
nor General in being prâyed so to do to
transmit such special case to the Secretary
of State for the Colonies *with a
request that it should be subrnitted
to sucli judicial committee for their opin-
ion under the 4th clause of the Imperial
Act, 3 and 4 William, 4th, chapter 41,
If the two Governments do flot agree up-
on a joint submission of the case it will be
in the power of either Government to pray
fier Majesty to refer the case as stated bv
it for the opirion of the judicial commii-
tee. As it is obvious that if the Governor
in Council were to assume to, decide the
questions in dispute the Province against
which such decision would be given
would flot accept or submit to it, ana as
snob decision would have no legal force
whatever, the undersigned recommends
that no expression of opinion be given by
fis Excellency in Council ; and for the
samne reasons the undersigned refrains
from making any report on the legal
questions under present circumastanoes,
and until the questions raised respecting
the award are settled by judicial decision
the undersigned is of opinion that no ac-
tion with respect to it can properly be
taken by the Governor in (ouncil.

(Signed,)

JOHN A. MACDONALD.

lion. Mr. IIOLTON reminded the Hon.
Minister of Militia that hie had been kind
enough to volunteer any information tlie
flouse might want on the subject.

Several mom bers-en France is 1
The papers having been read in

French,
lion. Mr. HOLTON said at least one im-

portant paper relating to this subject was
not included. This order in Counicil bore
date Feb. 27. The report of the Minister
of Justice on which it was founded, was
dated 251h Feb. À payment to, the Pro-

P>rovi ncial Arbitra!ion.
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Vinces became due in January. H1e as-
sumned it was made in seine forni, and
that the Goverument being in possession
of the award. some decision must have
been core to prior to that payment. The
oGrder upon which it was made must be an
brder in Council, without which the papers
were flot comple te.

Hon. Sir <EO. E. CARTIER said hie had
mnuch pleasure in informing the hon, gen-
tleman there was no such paper. The
Government had taken no action on the
award. The payments were made to the
Provinces on the saine footing as former-
]y.

Hion. Mr. IIOLTON- How could they
have been made in the face of the award
Without the Government deciding to act
on it or disregard it ?

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-That was
the tact. In January the awaî d Ivas in
possession of the Gùvernment, as also the
protest fromn the Quebec Government. The
Canadian Government thought proper irre-
spective of the award to make the pay-
ments as before.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-There is no record
of such decision.

Hon. SIR GEO. E. CARTIER-2l'he fact
of the payment was as good.

lon. Sir F. HINCKS repeated this state.
ment, adding that the old payments had
to be made till an order was given to the
contrary.

MOTIONS.

Mr. BROU SSEA U, on the presentation
of the correspondence and papers in con-
Ilection with the arbitrators award, moved
their reference to the Committee on
Printing-Carried.

QURSTIONS.

Mr. RENAUD....sked whether it is
the intention of the Government te make,
cluring the present session, any change in
the Tariff under which the consumera of
flour ini the Maritime Provinces are the
Principal sufferers?

lion. Sir F. HINCKS-1 hope at an early
dlaY to state the intentions of the Govern.
nient.

lion. Sir A. T, GAIT-To make a flow-
ery statement. (Laughter.)

HOn. Mr,. SMITH1 asked-Whether it isth e Intention of the Goverinment to make
Provyliion for the uniformity ofthe laws re-
lative te property and civil rights under
the authority of the 94th clause or the
British North America Act ?
lion. Sir GEO. B. CARTIER repliod G>dv.

ernnient did not intend te do more than
16

was done the other day, nainely, subinit to
the consideration of the Hoube the preli-
minary report of Col. Gray.

Hon. Mr. CONNELL asked-Whether
in the accounit transmitted to the British
Groverniment for the expenses incurred by
Canada, in consequence of Fenian raids,
the expense incurred by New Brunswick
for like services previous to Confederation
was included.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER replied
The Government has transmitted to, the
Imperial Government the claims for in-
demnity for any losses that may have
been incurred either by the Dominion
Governmont, eny of the Provinces, or any
inhabitant in any part.

Mr. T UOMPSON asked whether it is the
intention o? the Government to re-estab-
lish the money order office rit the Indiana
Post Office, Province o? Ontario; if se0
when; il not, why flot?

lon. Dr. TUPPER-The office was sus-
pended in consequence of the inability of
the Postinaster te carry on the business
correctly. The Governmont, unhappily,
were nlot more fortunate in the appoint-
ment of a suceusser, for the saine difflculty
arose. A new appointment had been
made, and mneasures were now in progress
te re-establish the money order office at
that place.

Mr. FORTIN asked whether the goverfi-
ment have received any communications
from the Goverments of Ontario or QLiebec,
rospectirig a proposedi settiement of the
suýrplus debts and assets of the late Pro-
vince of Canada?

Hon. Sir GEO. E- CARTIER replied
that neither the Goyernment nor any of
the members of the Government had re-
oeived any communication on the subjeot
frem the <3overnment of OJntario, but
smrn of the mnembors ofthe Dominion Gov-
ernment hied received communications
from members of the Quebeo Cabinet,
suggestinq a mode of settling the difflculty.
It was this: that the Dominion Goveru-
ment should assume the surplus (hear,
hoar).

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-Is the record of
this application among the papers sub-
mait'ted?

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-No, there is
no record, it is simply a fact (hear, hear,
and laughter).

Mr. CAMrERON, of Huron, moved
for an order of the buse for a return o?
Insurance Companios which had
made deposita euired by
the law enactedi.ast year?
H1e said that thore was a great deal o?
doubt in the mindu cf policy holders, es-
pecially ini theo onstituency ho rep; esent-
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ed, as to whether they were sufficienti,
protected by that Act. Within the lasi
year or so, a large nurnber of toreign in
surance compaties had falled, and policy
holders were victimized. Hie asked foi
these returns because lie understood thai
the Government proposed to introducei
measure aWebcting insurance companies
H1e hoped it woulcl be such a one as would
more effectually protect policy holderi
than the one now in oparation. ThE
list of companies whicli had complied witEthe Act and deposited the amounts requireci with the Government. lie under.
8tood had been published in the Canado5
Gazelle. It, might as well have beenpublished in the court journal of Madagas.
car,' if sucob a journal was ever issued, asin the, Canada Gazetfte. It would be much
better to publish that list in some influ-
ential newspaper-the Globe for instance-
and then the public miglit know which
companies had com2plied with the require-
ments of the Act.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said there
could be no objection to furnishing theinformation required. H1e took the oppor.
tunity of saying that, notwithstanding the
very great abuse which. had been heaped
upon the Govurnment for introducing andpassing that Act, lie had reason to, believe
that it gave the public substantiat protec-tion. The Goverument would flot buturned froas increasing that protection to
the publie, notwithstanding this abuse.Thoee whi> made a business of denouncing
the administration had assailed the mneas-tire as one for increasing the funds in theTreasury (hear, hear). Hie was in a posi-tion to say that during the past year the
Governiment had been embarrassed by theoperations of that Act--that they did flot
want money, and money was sometimes
paid them whioh they did flot want andwould rather not be embarrassed ivitli.
When reference was made to, t4e Act now
in operation, and complaint was made thatidid not give suflicient proteation, bishon. frjend must rernember that, theOpposition assaited, it when itwas introduced for containing a provis-ion Whioh affordud that very protection.

Mr. GIBBS (Ontario) thought that if theAct was intended to lie for the benefit ofCanadian poioy holders the fundid in thehands of the Government should be heldsolely for their benefit.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON said tliat if the ob-ject of the Bull were to bring mnoy into

the treasury it had been exoeedingly wellcontrived to attain that object, and lisown impression was that had really beenthe primary objeot. If, on the other
hand, the protection of Canadian policyholders had been the object in view, it'xad'been most unfortunately framed.

Mr. Carneron,

rHon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS wou[d
postpone the discussion of the merits of the

-case until a future occasion when the Bull
*proposed to be submltted haâ been

r bro>uglt down. If the hon, gentleman
tthon found that he could in any way iaprove what was proposed by the Govern-
*ment lie would have fuit opportunity of

endeavormng to, do so. H1e admitted. that
athere was a distinction between comnpanies-,as it had been found impossible to treat

i mutual companies as other companies
*were treated, and the point was one de-
*serving of the greatest consideration. The
deposits made by mutual companies were
not untirely for the benefit of Canadii.i
policy holders but those made by other
companies were, and in a recent case in
which. the position of an insurance Com-
pany had caused somer alarm, the deposit
was held entirely for the benefit and pro-
téction of Canadian insurers.

The motion was carried.

NORTH WEST.

The next motion before the flouse was
one which had been made by Mr. Blake,
tbat the flouse should resolve itsetf into aComrnîttee of the Wholu to consider cer-
tain resolutions on the subject of the ad-
mission of Ruperts Land and the North
Western Territory into the Union, and ,the
Legislation in reference te the sane.

Mr. Blake said that the mattar te which
the motion lie had made had reference,
boing aflected by the paper which had
been broughit down that day lié thouglit
it. would not lie advisable to procoed
with the matter until those papers hadbeen pxinted and placed ini the hands. ofthe mernbers, and lie proposed therefore
to let the matter stand over.

Motion atlowed to stand.

LIQUOR INSPECTION FUND.

Mr. BOURASSA moved that on Mon-daynext the Honso should go into Comn-
mittee of the Whole to consider certain
resolutions for the creation of a fund tebe dunominited " The Liquor Inspection
Fund,"' &c.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS sai that in the ini-terval preceding the day named, he would
consider the resolutions and ie, prepared
to state his opinion of the subject.

Motion carried.

IIAIBOUR 0F REFUGE AT RIMOUSKI.

Mr. FOURNIER (Belledhasse) mioved anaddress for copies of ai corresponden ce,Orders in Council,.and reports in conn ec-tion with a survey, made with a view6 tothe construction of a Rarbour of Refuge

ns urance
Comparnes
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* at Rimouski, with the estimated cost of 1the Intercolonial R tilwav steamers wouldthe harbour. Hie then addressed the House cll there more frerjuentiy th tu at present,in French on the subject. pointing out how but St. John could bcarcely ever get aimportant it was that such a harbor should mail steamer to cail there. The wholebe constructed, as steamers of the Allan Northern part of INew Brunswick was with-line and others would be able to go in out a steamer, whiie if there were q har-there ail the year round, and also showing bour where ve'ssels could eall safeiy at althat it was absoiuteiy necessary in the times of the day or niglit, that want wouldinterest of the safe navigation of the St. ie supplied. le thought the Goveri nmentLawrence. could certainly not be blamed for having

Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN repiied in French, had an exploration to ascertain wliether aexplaining the *steps which the Govern- Harbour of Refuge could be constructedment had taken in the matter. in the neighborhood i question.
Dr. ROBITAILLE - The GovernmentMr. FORTIN (Gaspé) said he considered were right in getting a survey or explora-the matter was one of very great imipor. tion made of the liarbour and vicînity oftance. H1e had seen,, with pleasure, the Rimouski, with the view of building a bar-intention of the Governmeiýt to construct bour of refuge. The want of such accommio-a Harbour of Refuge in saime part of the dation has been feit at all tinies forLoDwer St. Lawrence. From. what the steamers as well as for saîling vessels - forMinister of Public Works lias stated, it schooners as well as for ships saimn onseems that on the recommendation of the the gulf and river St. Lawrence. Aloo,Chief Engineer of the Intercolonial Rail. there is no doubt, as the Hon. Minister ofvvay, a survey had been made about Public Works lias said, that a harbour inIRimouski, and no one could doubt the that vicinity, in connection with the Inter-$re.it necessity for sucli a work when colonial railway, would shorten the dis-it was remnembered that froni tance by several hours between Europethe entrance into the River and Canada; but if the Government is inup to Quebec there was not a single bar- earnest on this point, they ehouid extendbour(except one on the Nortli shore c lled the explorations further down. I arn surethe Seven Islands, which was altogether that when sucli an important subject is inOut of the way) wLere a vessel could bie question local interest will not lie allowectsafely ancliored. When the lntercolonil to, comne into play, and that the (iovern.Railway shouid be in operation, connecting mient well understand that the public in-the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New terest will be better served by wideningBrunswick witli the centre of Cnada. their spliere of information. A survey of8uch albarbour would lie especiaiiy import- the north shore of the Baie des Chaleurs willant and lie tliought it was their dut>' to see show that that coa.st is frees of ice, free ofwhether the>' couid not assist natuire and fog, and offers easy access to, steamersfind some p lace where the vessels could for the tweive months of the year in thestop i sa ety, some 12 or 20 hours before harbour between New Carlisle and Paspe-the>' ould reacli Quebec, where the>' biac points--tlat mails and passengers fromcould put mails and passengers ashore and Europe landed their i winter as well as in@endI them te the South and to the West. sumumer will reacli, by the IntercolonialThis harbor of refuge at Rimouski other, Railway Montreai or Toronto in less tumeX1ighbourhood, he , did flot care wliore than Y1 landed at -Rimiouski or Halifax.Woid flot only lie usefttl as establishing a Yeu remember, Mr. Speaker that thePort on the Lower St. Lawrence, but would Chief Engineer of the Interco1onia1 Rail.aleo be of great benelit to the Mlorthern way, in his report, recomniended that theParts of New Brunswick, as the people of harbour of Shipflpigan should lie selected forthat part of the country wouid tliereb)y be a winter as wei as a Bulinmer barbour, be-broUglit nearer, not only to Europe, but cause it waa the shortest route fromR1so to Ontario and Quebec. Persona or E urope. At the time of this recommend-gooda froni Europe destined for new Bruns- ation people in the vicinit>' knew wfeleick could lie landed at this harbor and at that Shippigan was an impossibility asOnlce transported to their destinations by a winter liarbour, becaue it lies on therlibans of *the Intercolonial: Railway at a soutli shore of Baie des Chaleurs, and thele5s cost, 'and very mucli more speedil>' North winds,'always prevalent i wintertliar by an>' other route. It was well time, keep that shore blocked with iceknOwn that ît was difficuit te get an>' of the and inaccessible. For the same reason thesteamersplyin between New York and South Shore of the St. Lawrence River isJRnglan to cal at St. John, N, B., as ai. inaccessible in winter, while from, the sainethOugli it was a fine port it was somewhat cause the North Shore of Baie des Chaleursout Of the way of the track of those is free from ice and quite accessible at alSteaniers. Halifax was fot sot situated, and times. I have lived i Baie des Chaleurs11 doulit_when it beearne the terminus or for the Iast thirteen years, and have neyer
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seen ice to prevent a steamer from coming
to Paspebiac or New Carlisle ini the coldest
nionths of winter, and I seize this oppor-
tunity of callig the attention of the Gov-
ernment to this fact. I commend the
llon.. Minister of Publie Works for the
lively interest he hau taken to obtain ail
information possible with a view to esta-
blish a liarbour of Refuge at Rimouski or
its vi'cînity, and I arn very anxious to en-
list bis solicitude for Baie Chaleurs, con-
sidering that it offers a harbour accessible
at ail seasons. Therefore, 1 trust that.
keeping in view the general interestq of
the Dominion, the Government will order
the necessary exploration and survey of
the ilarbour of Paspebiac and NewCarlisle
,as soon as possible.

Mr. WORKMAN, of Montreal, while
admitting the importance of the subject,
and hoping it would have ahl the consid-
eration it deser yod, trusted that the Gov-
ernment would not expend a large amount
of money merely to increâse the value of
theproperty of individuals, which was cer-
tainly supposed to be the case in the
niatter under discussion. Nothing but a
very hieavy expenditure wouldl resuit in
constructing a Harbour at Rimouski, as
there was ne depth of water, and it would
be most absurd to attempt to construct a
ilarbour there at ah. lie hoped that be
fore any expenditure was incurred. a reli-
able survey would be made, and fuîl
particulars obtained, and that favour would
have no weight in the selection of the
locality.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL (North Lan.
ark>, said that hoe alwayg listened with
some apprehension, whien hie found the
Hon. Minister of Public Works,' and the
naembers for Gaspe and Bonaventure
agreeing on projects fer improYements
in the part of the country in question.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that hie had
already explained the matter fully to the
House in French, but as the hon. gentie
mnan, the member for Ianark, xnight not
have fully understood hlm, he would be
glad to repeat bis statement in English,
although lie mighit flot speak se clearly in
a language whîch was not bis own. In re-
plying te the hon. member for Bellechasse,
lie had told hia hae was mnistaken in sup-
posing that the (iovernment had under-
taken the survey for the purpose of mak-
ing a ilarbour of Refuge at Rimouski, a
harbour which could receive vessels dur-
ing the winter. That was not the inten-
tion of the (iovernmnent. A survey had
been undertaken on a report of the Chief
Engineer of the Intercolonial Railway thit
that railway approached the &.Lawrence at
Rimouski for the last timne betore taking
its course inte the interior of, New Bruns.

Dr. Robitaille.

Rimouski.
wick. Another reason for Eelecting
Rimouski was that Father Point, the point
where steamers between Quebec and
Europe received or landed their pilots,
was only a few miles further down.
A survey had, therefore, been ordered, the
engineers had worked during the summer
and had returned a short time ago, and
were then preparing their plans, and a re-
port would be, made to the Department in
due time. The object, however. was flot
to make a Port of Refuge, but to provid e
a place where veàsels could discliarge their
cargoes at the railway and receive cargoes
froni the railway, and where the European
steamers could land their passengers, bag-
gage, and mails, so that a train could be in
readiness for the East and West, by which.
means they could reach Quebec twelve
hours, Montreal eighteen or twenty hours,
and Toronto many hours earlier than they
would if the steamers had te go to Que bec,
and s0 that steamers would not be delayed
by fog as they were now. ihat was a
very important object, and the Govern-
ment had thought it riglit to order a sur
vey. As to the amounit whichi the hon.
member for Bellechasse had spoken of it
was out of the question. Hoe (Hon. Mr.
Langevin) had spoken to one of the En-
gineers on the subject, who had told hlmi
that no estimate had been made, but that
that sum was out of ail proportion. The
hon. member for Bonaventure had raised
another question in suggesting the Baie de
Chaleurs as a landing pince which, would
be available in munter. The survey
that had been made had not been for the
purpose of findixig a Winter Harbour.
That was another question altegether, and
the hon, gentleman must see that a har-
beur in the Baie de Chaleurs would not
prevent mariners from navigating the St.
Lawreace as they did now, and therefore a
harbour at Rimouski would stili be neces-
sary. i f it could b. shown to the Geyern-
ment thatat any particularplace aharbour
could be constructed which would be
available, aIl the year round, the Govern-
ment would then conisider the matter and
decide whether a survey should be made,
but that should flot interfère with the
Rimouski survey, as the objects were eu-
rely different.

Hon. Mfr. MACDOUGALL (Lanark), in
resuming, said the explananation the hon.
gentleman had made was 80 far satisfac-
tory, in that it showed that nothing had
as yet been done beyond the making of an
investigation as to, the practicatility of the
construction of the Harbour at the place
mentioned. The construction of a bar-
bour of Refuge involved a very large ex-
penditure, anti certainly no complaints or
demantis had ever been heard fromt the
people in the neighbourhood concerneti
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as to the want of such a work, and hie
thought that when vessels had reached that
point it might be considered that their
voyages were approaching completion, and
that they did not need a harbour of Re-
fuge. When the matter was first spoken
of he thought on the face of it, it looked
as if an affair which had occurred some
tinie ago, and which was well known
was -about to ho repeated. H1e referr-
ed to what had been known as
"the Baby Jobs." Large sumas of money
bad then been expended in the construc-
tion of works from which no benefit had.
ever been derived, and which were now
worthless, and no doubt the arguments
urged in favor of the construction of those
works had. been equally
strong with those now adduced.
It seemed to him, however, that the Min-
ister of Public Works had' presented the
Inatter in a new light. It appeared now
that the intention was that on the com-
pletion of the Intercolonial Railway steamn-
ers would land their contents and transfer
thora to that Railway at Rimouski or some
other point in the St. Lawrence. is
impression hitherto had always been that

itwas intended to have a Railway to li-
fax, and that there the liransfer from the
Ocean steamers would take place. It
would almost seem that the Minister of
Public Works despaired of the
completion of the Railway for alnumber of years, or of its practi-
cability, or else of its being used
when it was completed. H1e did not oh-
ject to surveys being macle in order that
Government might. ascertain the practica-
bility of projects recommended. for their
conmideration, but lie thouglit it was as yet
altogether too soon to decide what parti-
cular point on the Intercolonial Railway
ouglit to be the point at which ships and
rail should meet, and lie trusted the House
would not allow the Government to incur
any expendture in the matter until some-
thing more was known ini regard to the in-
tercolonial Rilway, and when that rosd
Was almost built it would b. quit. time
enougli to decide at what point mails and
f>assengers weuld, ho most beneficially

Mr. FORTIN [Gaspq] askcd to be allow-
ed to add a few words with réference to the
remarks made by the hon, gentleman who
Iiad last spoken. From what had. been
said the Iluse might think that lie [Mr.
'Fortin] was peculiarly interested in the
construction of the Harbour at Rimouski
and ho desired to state that Gaspe would
Dot Profit by that harbour, as their vessels
Ivere only small fishing vessels, and they
had alreadv shelter for them. at the Island
ef St. Barnaiby. He had not spoken in favour
Of the harbour in the interests of bis

constituents, but as a member of that
flouse, and for the general good
of the Dominion, and lie might add that
the Harbour would be a mnch greater
advantage to the people of Ontario than
to the people of Gaspe. Hie had not ob-
jected to appropriations of monoy for the
construction of Harbors of Refuge in the
upper lakes, because lie considered those
harbours necessary for the safe navigation
of the lakes, and hie was in favor of the
harbour at Rimouski on similar grounds.

The motion was then carried;

REMUNERATION OF POSTIMASTERS.

Mr. STEPHENSON moved ai. aîdress
for copies of correspondence with refer-
ence to the change macle since Confédéra-
tion, in the rates of remuneration of Post-
masters throughout the Dominion, and in
the mode of that remuneration.

Hon. Dr. TIJPPER stated that he was
instructed by the Postmaster General that
the effect of the Act reducing the rates of
postage had heen a considerable decrease
,,f revenue, but that the largely increased
number of letters transmitted . was rapîd-
ly increasing the Revenue on which the
remuneration of Postmasters was macle,
and in order to meet the decrease in re-
muneration which had resulted from the
reduced rates of postage, a commission of
40 per cent was allowed to iPostmasters in-
stead of 30 per cent, the previous rate,
and by that means the Postmaster G eneral
expected to prevent any reduction in the
remuneration given to Postmaaters. He
further said that there was no correspon-
dence that could ho brouglit down which
would give any information further than
was contained in the report of the. Poat-
master General already before the Bouse,
and hie asked therefore that the motion
should not b. pressed.

Mr. STEPHENSON said that his object
had been to ascertain what reasons there
had been for passing the order in
Council. A year ago iL was under-
stood that th n Postmaasters did
not receive a sufficient amount of re-
muneration, and iL was thon uuderstood
that under the new regulations they would
receive more, but the fact was that they
actually received leas. lI hie own Town
the Postruaster had received i 1867 a
salary of $1,600. whereas lie now receiveci
only about $1,300, and the sanie was the
case throughout the Dominion. lie be-
lieveci that Postmasters in country places
lad been benefittel, but the reverse was the
case with Town Postmaaters, and lie hoped
the Government would see the neoessity
of looking into the matter, ancl, if
necessary, giving Town Postmasters a

Rimouski.
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special rate. H1e did flot desire t Iesnucmn fteplc fteGvrlis mtionment. It was of sucli importanceGtbat itMotion accordingly withdrawn. had occupied a very prominent place atthe Quehec Conference in 1864, and hadSEIZURES N LAKE ST. CLAIR. been a strong argument in favour of Con-fedieration, as it was urged that the coun-Mr. STEPHENSON moved an address try joined toge ther would be better ablefor all correspondence respecting a seizure to de il with the matter thari otherwise.-by United States Customs officiais of a. and although much had been done,1 andsteam. tug and barge, the property of inany improvements effected, the greatRirami Little. Esq., a British subjeyt, while work o f opening up the St. Lawrence stiliengaged in legitimate trade ini Canadian remained untouched. Referring to thewaters. lie stated that for a numnber of irival project by Frenchi River and the Ot-years a large trade had been carried on in tawa, h e dwelt on the many advantageswood ini the River St. Clair and Lake St. i'possessed by the St. Lawrence route,Clair by Canadians. that in 1866 the Ameni- whc etogtmr hncutrcan Government hiad given a contract for! balanedl the difference ini distance. Ifthe construction of a ship the St. Lawrence and Welland Canals werecanal across the Flats in Lake deepened te 15 feet, such an impetusSt. Clair, on the EAstern aide of what was wouedbe given to, the trade between theknown as the St. Clair Flats Canal,' which Maritime Provinces and the West that itcanal was without doubt within Canadian would do more te encourage the develop-jurisdiction. Durino the construction of ment of the Nova Scotia Coal trade thanthat canal Canadians had been in the an imnport duty of $2.00 per ton. liehabit of dellvering wood and other sup- trusted the matter would engross the at-plies necessary for the carryimg on of the tention of the Ministers, and that theywork, and on the occasion in question Mr would s3oon be able to announce theirLittle arrived with a steain tug and a barge policy on that great question.loaded with wood for the contractor. At lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said lie had nothe time three American officiaIs from objection to the address, but there wasDetroit dhanced to be fishing on the spot, realîv no correspondence yet, and le,and they took upon themselves to would suggest that that portion of theseize Mr. Little's vessels and hon. member's address lie dropped, andtheir loads and took themn ail to hie could afterwards give notice when theDetroit, and, as it were, conliscated tlem. report of the Canal Comniissioners wasAfter mnuch trouble and expense Mr. Little submnitted te the House.was allowed te take the vessels away on en- H n .r O T N s w n eest o

tering into bonds for $3,000, the wood being dlion . H LO unesaw od neces the forn
retained, and lie expected that the Gov. ely lie unders tood thatsb the o-nernment would take action to rt,îieve him isor had furnisedfromn bis position and obtain compensation Sdiprd. ldthreoadfor him. lie (Mr. Stephenson) had re- lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said the hon.ported the case to the Government at the gentleman was mistaken. The Commis-time it occurred, but had received no au. sionens laed not dispersed and lad niot yetswer, and did not know what steps had completed their labors.been taken ini the matter. lie thouglit, lion. Mr. HOLTON said it was verytherefore, that t&ie matter should b.e laid desirable that the Houa. should have thebefore the flouse and justice doe in te report before iL aon. The Goveni>ment
matter without furthen unneoessary delay. from Borne fQrm of discord, incapacity orlon. Mr TIILLEY said that oor«<U f*ébleness ofpw.oebeing unable todevise,dence was now going on between the Ga- a policy of their own, and having devolvednadian and American Governnients, but it this duty on private gentlemen, who werewas not complete, and lie therefore aaked utterly unknown to public lue, should atthat the miotion should stand over for the leastiput the flouse in possession of suclipresent. llw< fonton as *ould enable themn t<eMotion aledto stand over. furnish the Governnment with apolicy ifthe Commission should b. nal te doCANAL ENLARGERNT, iL. (Hlear, hear.)

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS was sur-
Mr. MAGILL, Of Hiamilton,' moved an priaed te hear the ho n. gentleman, whoaddress for copies of Oorrespondenc. and had so laige a Parlianientary experience,instructions to Conmnnssioners on the suli- blaming the Governent for appointimgject of canal enlargement, and of ail other this Commiission. lie lad the practice ofpapers conaected tlerelwith. lie aid that the British Government for a Iprecedent.the subject wua one in which the country In England there was hardly a subject ofawaited wîth very grent anxiety sn an- importance thit was not initiated I>9 aMr. Stepftendn.
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Commission. The Canal Comnmission had
been appointed at the request of influen-
tial persons who were interested in having
these improvemementg made, and it cer-
tainly was flot a matter ini which the Gov-
ernxent was open to attack. Hie did flot
think it was too much to expect that the
Goverument should be allowed time to ex-
amine papers before they were submitted
to thellouse. Hie confessed that for huxnself
the only papers relative to the matter hie
had read was a copy of the instructions
issued to the Commission. lie believed it
would be in the power of the, Government
in a very few days to produce the papers,
but at present it was flot.

Mdr. MAGILL said hie would let bis mio-
tion stand for, a few days.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL quite agreed
with the hon. member for Chateauguay
that there was a growing practice
in the country, which would not
be easily got rid of if allowed to continue
uncheckéd. Hie referred to this practice
of the Government of banding over ipor-
tant measures to irresponsible persons
in order to get rid of the difficulty of pre-
paring a sciieme. Hie could flot remem-
ber any precedent in the British Blouse for
this course of the hon, gentlemen op-
posite. It might ho justifiable, but if 830,
"bhat were the thirteen hon, gentlemen
ýopposite placed there for, if it was not to
act as a standing Commission, whose busi-
ness was to deal with grent public mea-
sures of thig kind. *He apprehended that
the true reason for* the appointmient of
tis Canal Commission was that there were
varions projects which the Government
did not allrove of, and this Commission
was the easiest and Most
deceptive way of getting
rid of them. What was the resuit? They
had seen some notice in the newspapers,
and had beard in the lobbies mys terious
Whispers about tis Commission. They
hoard, and had read, in fact, that the Bay
Verte Canal was te be constructed, and a
a set-off to the Western people, a,aa
was to be construoted at Sault Ste. Marie,
and the St. Lawrence canais were to be
<1'epened. They could have had ail that
dOnie by a Comxnittee of the Bouse. Cen-
Miittees could have been formed to ascer-
tain the practicability of constructing
WýOr'ks of tis kind, and tis flouse was the.
PrOper body to deal with them. This p-
kintmaent of the Commissiou was an inva-
sion of the fanctions, duties, and privileges
Of tis Blouse, and it handed over to gen-
tlemien whose names had neyer beeni heard
'Of in cOnnection with works of this kind
these important interests. lHe had trav-
eiled with one of the Commissioners, Mr.'Shannon, a very entertaining gentleman,

recently from the east. The gentleman
had corne here probably after the report
had been sgreed on; but even admittîng
that Mr. Shannon had been present at the
meetings of the Commission, what special
knowiedge had hie, as a legal practitioner
at Hialifax, of public works of this kind.
The whole system was a sham, and the
hon. gentlemen opposite were bringing
responsible Goverument into contempt by
abdicating their functions, handing over
their duties te private gentlemen, and
shielding themseives under tlus Commis-
sion. What member of this flouse was to
be infiuenced or induced to vote for or
against this proposition because certain
gentlemen had said yes or no. The opin-
ions of tis Commission were just worth
so much and no more, as those of five or'
six other ordinary intelligent gentlemen.
Yet the hon, gentleman opposite stated
that this sort of thing wvas done in Eng-
land, and consequently should be done
bere.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-It is not done in
England.

Hon. Mr. MACDOL'GALL-No, it was
not done in England. The hon, gentle-
men in this Blouse were practical men and
were sent to this Parliamnent for that rea-
son, and they were the great Commission
who were tadecide this matter. The Min-
istry were the standing Commission, and
it was for tbem to deal with these mesa-
sures with the information they had, and
to obtain for their measures the assent of
the flouse. Now what did they see in this
case? The Commission met in Ottawa te
determine what canais ehould bo under-
taken. They knew very littie about the
matter and had ta send for persons te in-
struct them as ta what they should do.
They had te visit the Public Works Depart.
ment, and te interregate the oifficiais there
as te facts on which they should base their
conclusions. That migut be the interpre-
tation of Reeponsibie 6rovernment by the
hon. gentlemen opposite, but ho was sorry
to hear the great apostie of that principie
recommend that the Governinent should
hand over their prorogative in this man-
ner.

Hon. Sir GEO. B. CARIEE, said the
Government intended te take the respon-
sibility of these works on themnselves (hear,
hear,) but they had not had time Yet te
corne hefore the flouse with any proposi
tion,besides the Governient wax like a pri-
vato individusi in suoh mattors, they were
interested in obtaining ail information ne-
cessary before entering into large expen-
ditures. There was no botter means of
obtaining information on matters in which
legisiation wus te take place than to refer
it to a Commission. The hon, gentlemen

Canal Eniargerteni.
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opposite had asserteti that there was no were men of high standing, but ho did flotsuch practice in England. It was a behieve they possessed any specialty be-well known fact that wth the ex- yond the (iovernment and the flouse toception of fortifications most public Ienable them to arrive at a conclusion.works were undertaken by private Further, as their appointment, givingcorporations. When it ivas proposed tbem so wide a scope, ob1igd themi to goto construct fortifications in Canadla, into a great many questions which theCommissioners were sent hure to enquire Government coulci not have found it ne.where were the proper places for them. icessary to take up, the Government wereIn every Government, Commissions were be tter able to judge of the resources of theernpioyed for such purposes. In the en- country at their disposai, andi of its neces-largement of canais were two great ques- sities, than any Commissiüners (cheers).tions, the engineering question andi the He therefore regrettcd tbeirappointnîent.commercial question. Who was better 'r he comparison of' this Commuission withacquainteti with the commercial interests that to the West Indies was what cailedof this country than Mr. IHugh Allan? hlm Io bis feet, because he did think noAnti where was un cngineer of greater ex- posil analogy could. be establishedperience than Mr. Gzowski to be between them. Ihe latter had to visit thesecured ? Was flot the member for North West Indues, which the Goverment couitiLanark a Commissoner appointed to pro- not have done, tbey having such a dis-ceed to the West indues, to enquire as to position to keep their places (hear, hear,the best mode of oxtending our trade with and laugliter).themi (cheers anti laughter). The Gov- lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-It estabernmnent would form its policy on the re- lishes my position as to the principle ofcommendations of the Canal Commission. the Commission.ors, and assume ail responsibility for action Hon. Sir A. 1'. GAILT-This principlethereon and for sucb appropriations as ought to be laid down-That the Goveru-they might occasion. They would meet ment should appoint a Commission whereParliament on the question of the accept. they required the aid cf skill, whore por.ance or the rejection of the Commissoners. sons possesseti a specialty pertaining torecommendations. Hie hopeti andi was certain subjects. Iliat was not the casesure the Government woulti be able out witb the question of the canais, andi if, itof that report to frame a polîcy that woulti was, the propor parties hati not been ap.meet the wants of the country. pointei. 11e iti flot deny the reportMr. BLANCHET was surprised thit the. might be an able one; but Lie would bemember for North Lanark shoulti reïiect much surprised if they found in it any.upon the appointment of Commissions. thmg flot already in the knowledge of thefiebelnge toa Gvermon frm 162Government.He bloned o aGovenmet fom 8d2 Ilon.Dr.TUPPEPsaidhe would oavtill 1864 that had managed the afitiirs of rie ifth hon. meme for ot avethe country by Commissions, fie hati also rasenot s temer or coth Larnrbeen concerned in a North West Commis-hdfo eett heNv ctammesion, which diti not turn out successfül. of the Commission for his crir.icism. Didfie as nabe tocary te comisionhe consitier that holding a higli anti dis-Hn his pooe to tha'th caision erat tinguished position at the bar was anyinugit oer) Ton fat wa temaoin eant reason why a gentlea should not beofa Commissio The tust isanc the oâmn able to give his attention to public mat-ofat Cossio i th s ioemntanced wut ters? fie was the last meniber who sholitakn stop prcue theinomatiol n e; treat that fact as a reaison of the. sort. Itmde o cr the qaictino ti g tandng o; would have been but fair to state that suohita niembers were a guarante. that hoth yer yi bltesoilqaiitheir statements and recorâmendations and< talents for public buies thatwere entitieti to respect (hahear). the. aeunty and city ofthea, b(hear, capital of Nova Sootia, ataanandEon. MIr A. T. GALT did not believe again electet hmn as thei rpeenta.that any ativantage was likely to flow froni. tive; andi that ho was for years a meni-the Canal Commission, fie agreeti with the. ber of the (3overnment. This discussioninember for North Lanark that a to, the was illtim If members believed itin.improvement of Our internai navigation proper fo(rethe Government to, avail itsolfgenerally this Hlouse waa as well informed Of tho ciatommercia talent, and theas it could be by the Commisission. The ablt suggestions with reference to thisGovernment had the able reports cf the busirjesýs, the time to niake theirobjectionsPublic Works Departmen4 and those of w asayarago, when the. intention wastheir own engineers, and were in as gooti a llrst announet. The flouse thon havingposition te, arrive at a sound opino' st mat'e no opposition it was a little late inwhat ought to be ton. as were these Ceo. h day for hon, gentlemen to, do it nowmissioners, anti far better. True, they (cheors..

lion. Sir G. E. Cartier.
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Hon. Mr. HOLTON-No, no. I opposed the travels of its members and the expo.it. sure of their lives on the higliHon. Dr. TUPPER was surprised to hear seas and in foreign parts, and afterthe member for Chateauguay denouncîng a report which, he thought, wouldthis Commission, for hie beld in bis band a be admitted displayed a good deal of in-vote given by hu, for a similar commercial dustry, that Commission fell still-born.commission requiring special talent. lta work was neyer acted on either by theHon. Mr. HOLTON-No. Government or this flouse. The carryingout of its recommendations would haveIlion. Dr. TUPPER-But wben a -vote was developed the resources of the country inproposed for the expenditure of a million an important direction. Even hon.and a hali; on fortifications, lie placed his gnlmnopposite muât admit thatopinion on record that it was due to, the ~ Gvrmn o h os jcpublic~~~~~ ~~~~ ieesthGvenetsolile ced aspromptly and judiciously, as theyrelieveci of the responsibihity by the ou ghi on that occasion. As Mr. Smithappointment of Commissioners to consider wrt'noeoccasion as regards Englanci,where they should be constructed ; and Grovernmente Commissiond were generailyhaving thus sanctioned the principle 'n a devjsed for the purpose of ooncealing or dit-'natter where it was not relevant, hie torting information already accessible, andthought that hon. mnember was precludeci whicl shg db u oapoe s.Afrom raismng his present objections. to Mr. Allan, hoe stood at the head of theHon. Mr. HOLTON-I di raise that comnmercial e1ement, and was, no doubtobjection. wefl sdhooled in ail the subjects connectedHon. Dr. TUPPER-The suggestion of with the navigation of the St. Lawrence,the Canal Commission csmie from the flouse and the transportation of the products ofand not the Government. Hie had headed this country to the old world. *He (Mr.a deputation whidh solicited this stop, McDougall> would have sumxnoneci himiand the flouse having at the time Banc_ before phis House on a special Committeetioned the Government'a course, it was on this subject. As a witness lie wouldtoo late now to try to, elicit have been usefuil; but as a Commissionerits censuore. The Commissioners to occupy the place of the Goverument,having consented to serve, having with- thîe fact of his being a merchant iu suchdraw thir alets nd abors romtheir circumstances, disqualifled hlmi froin givingdrwn busi e and eflab ore fori an intelligent, reliable opinion upon thisthe public he thouglit gentlemen opposite,' I great sict.(lear, haIii reference to them, should have awaited Itbngsxoccktheir report without prejudging their Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER moved thelabours and endeavouring to dlestroy con- flouée adjourn till to-morrow, as there wastidence in them (cheers). very littie business on the paper. After-Hion. Mr. MACDOUGALL coulci under- some obstructions fromn the leaders of thestand now how it was that the hon. gentle- Opposition the motion was c-irriel.mari who had just spoken, founded thereputation lie bore in bis own Province asa% great stump speaker, and as theaccompîished and wily conqueror of is THE SENA TE.Other Minister in the Cabinet here(laughter>. Hàd lie (Hon. Mr. Macdougall) THuRsD.ty, MUarch '2,1871l.'lOt spoken of the Nova Scotia Commis-8Siner as an able lawyer and a gentleman The SPE AKERf took the chair at three0f, talent and respectability ? His argu. o'clock.

'lint was not in depreciation of Mr. Shan.lion, but that bis being a distinguisheci THE NORTH WVEST.andi hard.workeci lawyer, hie was not in a Hon.M.C PBL nrde ailPosition to corne bore anci informn hon. .MrCMPELitdudaBiilierabers as to, where canals shol i to m%îke further provision for the govern-~0f8trctci.Wil egrd o hul C omms ment of tle North West Territory. The'i spoken. oft bya t the Crommis" Bill was reaci a first time, and ordered forit was appointeci partly from the Govern~ ecnredgonodanxtZiiet which was responsible for its report TEABTAINthougli hira (Mr. Madual.A mezuber0f the Nova Scotia Government, also, wua Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. J UST de.onl tiat Commisuion. The case was unf9or- ferred lis motion respocting the Irbitra-tuflats as an illustration in another Point tion question until JLowday, in thse expec-of view:. it Was un±frunate as an eape tation that thse papers would be printed'of tise benefits of a Commission, tht aftebtattse
17
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THE CANAL COMMI-SI0N.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY gave notice that he
would enquire of the Government whether
the Canal Commission have made their
report, and whether it will be submîtted
to Parliament. Aiso, whether the Govern-
ment Engineers have made any plan or
estimate with respect te the Bay Verte
Canal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU gave notice of an
enquiry of the Government respecting
interference by the Montreal Water
Police vith the erection of stands on the
occasion of the recent Regatta.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
gave notice of a motion respecting the
Post Office at Riviere Ouelle.

The House then adjourned.

HO USE 0F COMIONZýS.

'rTRSDAT, March 2, 1871.

The House met at three o'clock.

PETITIONS.

Several petitions were received and re-
ferred.

Mr. GIBBES presented a petition from the
Ontario Bank for an extension of ite char
têr.

A petition was received from the Muni.
cipal Council of Frontenac, praying for a
ch-rter te construat a railway from Kings.
ton te Pembroke.

PAPERS, &c.

Hion. Mr. LANGEVIN submitted papers
relative to the leasing of a portion of land
on the Lachine Canal to the Montreal
Warehousing Company.

NEW BILLS.

Hoen. J. H. CAMERON moved for leave
to introduce a Bill ta amend the Railway
Act of 18 68.-Carried.

Mr. CRAWFORD, of Leeds, moved te
introduce a Bil1 ta incorporate the Ontario
and Quebec Ralod-Crid

Mr. SNIDER moved for leave to intro.
duce a Bill ta authorise the town of Owen
Sound ta collect harbour dues, and for
other purpoee.-Carried.

Mr. YOUNG moved ta introduce a Bill
toa zatualis certain aJ.ens. Hie explained
he did net propose ta interfère with the

Hon. M1r. Didcey.

Business.

law, but mere]y to confirm in
their naturalization rights many
persons who, bad failed to coin-
ply with somie of the technical require-
ments of the law. At present a certificate
froin the Courts that the oath had been
taken was required, and many were dis-
qualified from voting owing ta the negleat
of this formality. The- provisions of the
Bull were to the effect that all who, ini
good faith, prier to 1868, took the natur-
alization oath, should be confirmed in
their privileges. If the 6irst reading were
carried, ho would move its reference, to a
Select Committee ta consider its various
clauses.

Motion carrieci.

MONTREAL WAREHOTJSING COMPANY.

Hon Mr. HOLTON moved the reference
of the papers respecting the Montreal
Warehousing Conipany's case of land on
the Lachine Canal, to the Printing Com-
mitt e-Carried.

IMESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.
REFERRING TO PUBLIC LANDS OP

MANITOBA.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER sub-
mitted a Message fromn His
Excellency, consisting of an
Order in Council and memorandum, estab-
lishing, under the provisions of the Act,
33 Vie.. chap. 3, regulations respecting
the public lands in the Province of Mani'
toba.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER pro-
ceedcd ta explain that the Gov-
erpnent had had under consi
deration the disposai of the public
lands in Manitoba, and the different inter.
esta of the various classes of that Province.
Those regulations now brought down
related ta the reserve for the half breeds,jand the mode of its administration. There
was a reserve of the vested rights cf
the hrudson's Bay Company ini eVery town-
ship. Every settler would be entite e a
free grant apart from the Company's and
the haif breed's lande. Any one desirous
of promptiy obtaining the titi. ta a lot,
might do se by paying a dollar an acre.
Each lot would consist of 160 acres. Every
private and officer of the Volunteers who
went ta Manitoba, who might settle there,
would be entitled ta a lot besides the lot
bestowed hm. se hs absolute property
(cheers). Hie thought those regulations
would show Government had adopted the
best possible policy for the eettlement cf
the country.

Mr. MILLS asked information as ta the
size of the sections. Last year, they had
been flxed at 800 acres, and now there
appeired a change te M4 acres.
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Hion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-The plan
Of the survey of lest year wes departed
from.

Mr. STEPHIENSON asked if tlie «V olun-
teers wlio received their discliarges would
be entitled to land.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER replied that
ail thçë Volunteers, disclierged or not, wlio
settled there woulcl raceive land.

Mr. D. MACDOUGALL ai3ked wietlier
the condition of settlement was required
in the case of the hlf breeds.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIIER replied, their
case was difféirent from thet of new comers.
The 1,400,000 acres reserved to, tliem was
te, settle their riglits of property.

Mfr. T. FERGUSON was disappointed et
this intention. lie thouglit this land was
to, le given only on condition of settlement
and as the law declared. H1e wes sorry
that provision lied been departed from
H1e hoped the Government would recon-
aider this matter, and change their policy.
If the baîf breeds learned tliey were re-
quired te settie on their lands, in order te
obtain tliem. they will liecome citizens of
the country and travel fromn their homes
no more.

Hlon. Sir G. E. CARI I1ER replied that the
reading of the papers would show that all
the regulations in respect to the Manitoba
Act lied been complied witli.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGAIJL said lie would
hardly have risen te speaic on mnis occas-
ion, but tliet lie did flot wish the state-
ments whici lied just been made te, go
abroad unchallenged. The Government
lied reversed the policy whici lied been
deliberately agreed ýo, witli respect te the
survey of the lands in Manitoba. Tliey
lied ennounced as their policy thet tliey
would liold out greeter induceinents to,
settlers then the United States, that eech
tettler sliould receive 200 acres of land
instead of 160 acres, and that the town-
ships should lie larger than the townships
in the UJnited States in order that wlien
Inunicipelities sliould lie incorporeted in
the North West there sliould lie sufficient
ares. for tliem. H1e wislied to, let this fact
be known, and that the Government
lied changed their policy, and now offer-
-ed the comparatively peltry grant ef 160
acres of land. Sucli a policy was a mis-
take. There wes land enougli tliere and
to spare te offer greater inducenients
te settlers. There was a cemplete vio-
lation of the policy of lest session with
respect te the lands of that terri-
4tOrY' It appeared that the' riglits
Of heif breeds in their landsa were te be
Plae.d under thejuriadiction and centrol,
a.nd subjeot te, the lawls te lie enaoted liy
the legislature of Manitoba. It might be

said, and it was asserted by the Gcvern-
ment organs, that this was a proper Bys-
tem, but every one in the House who was
at ail aequainted with the matter. knew
very well that the half-breeds had littie
familiarity with Government matters. In
the reoent elections they gave
their votes as they were direc-
ted by those whomi they recog-
nized as leaders (cries of "N'o, Nol'). Hion.
gentlemen opposite said -,no, no," but lie
said "1yes, yes."

lion. Sir FRANCIS 11LNCKS--No, No.
Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALI-It was so,

and lie had a letter from, the Bishop of
that country, stating by lis own hand. that
lie had selected fromn Lower Canada, men
whom lie had intended to take with him
te, aot as representetives in Manitoba, and
it turned out that ne less than three of
those men were elected, while loyal gen-
tlemen i that country ad been excluded
and withdrawn from office. Hie saw it
stated that the three representatives taken
from Lower Canada had no legal right to
the seats that they held, because they lied
not complied witli the terms of the Act,
but, lie was of opinion that there wau no

legalobje te t any one hein g in tliat
Asebly that the electors might have se-

lected under the provisions of the Act.
Hie believed that the Act was purposely
framed so that there should be no exclu-
sion, no condition of eligibility, and in
order that the hion, gentlemen opposite
miglit be enabled to send out their pliant
tools to, make laws that would suit their
ends. H1e for one had great apprehensien
that the riglits of the half-breeds would lie
sacrificed if left at the mercy of such men.
lie believed such was the policy at the bot-
tom of the scheme as the public would
yet see.

Hon. Mr. IIOWE said it wvas flot to ho
supposed that the Goverment could orig-
inate a policy to suit the lion. member for
North Lanark. As for the charge brouglit
against the [Ion. Ministcr ot M1ilitia tbat
lie advised certain friends of lus to, go out
to this blessed country, lie (Mr. Howe)
would like to, know who lied a riglit to
question him for that. Tlie argument was
liardly wortliy of a moment's notice.
Wlien the papers came before the flouse
lie was sure that the Government would
be able to show that if the policy of the
Government was changed it was only for
good and sufficient remsons.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS snid it must lie re-
maembered tliat in bringing down a land

=olicy for the Northi West it was not for
Maiteba alone, but for the whole of the

Red River territory. If it was really de-
sirable to build up that great country, as
the House intended to do-

Manitoba. 238[M-.IP.CH 2, 1871.]
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lion. Mr'. MACDOUGALL-Hear, hear. Eamiesa h ifrn eprso h
lion. Mr'. M< RiIIS appealed to the Doin, or at sny one of them ?Blouse if they were not anxious to see the Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN replied that thegreat North West country developed, and matter was flOW under the considerationif so, it was important that a policy should of Government.

be framed which would nlot only attract to
Manitoba a large Canadian eniigration, TUIE WELLAND CANAL.
but also the great tide of emigration fromn M.MRIfmve o aes nEurope, which now flowed to the United therepr MERRiI? moefret pape rksStates. In the future it would be found othe eport Cangl rernce to the workethat the Government had acted wisely i-n thie WeellaInd Caalkno ahs mthen Lkeconforming the land policy of the NorthEieev. nmkgthsoineWestto hat f te nighburig ~ would remind the Government that theyWesict wa undterto nin urope, ndn had promised last session to make somewhich had ordsoo eln Eurpe hadend improvemients on the Canal during thewhic ha wokedse wll.It ad eensumrner, but no progresa whatever hadsaid that the Government were disposed been made in the matter. H1e knew thatto prevent emigration from going ta the there had been difficulties to prevent thisNorth West, but the fact was, that their

policy was to develope that country, and work froin being accomplished, and hiehav itsetledas arl asposibl. Wththerefore asked that the report of theregard to the election of Lower Canadians englani hul be laf bhefor ahe floueto seats in the Local Legisiature in Mfani_ expicliin th e sateof the wrad htoba, hie believed the people of that Pro- ilclistob umutdvince had a right to exercise their privi- lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said the (overn.loge te elect whoever tbey pleased to re- ment had no doubt promised last sessionpresent thera. Hie knew but one of the to improve the Welland Canal, biit theygentlemen personally, Captain Howard, could not control the elements, and beavyand from what hie knew of himi he believed slides had taken place on the 'east side ofthat the people of Manitoba would tind in the Deep Cut. These stides, of course,hixn a valuable representative. These re- were not expected' and were very expen-marks, at this stage of the mneasure, sive. The fact was, that in one place, forwere rather premature, but he could a long distance the Canal was se narrownot let the. remarks of the hon. fromn these alides that two vessels couldmember for North Lanark pass without not pass each other. The Governmentsorte comment. would be, able to corne down te the flouse
Mr. CATHERDwassurpise ta earand ask for a vote of money in order tathe hon. member say that Government tyt ivd gis hs adsie ihad encouraged amigration ta the North. future. The cause of tbese alides was thia.Wet.le eie hei apon t When the Canal was cominenoed the worksingle proof that such had ever been their was done bytig a he topn ho eastheanpolioy. In the first place, the Canadians madés o the topng torf the art a acwho ha oeto settle there, were driven stoes ni athprsueoteeplsout of the country, and now the Volun- of ru t ws thce pesuo these pile Te

smllCoais were t o be e and.l w engineers were of opinion that unlesssmal Comanis wee tebe etaied. these piles were removed froin the~ banks,Bon. Sir F. HINCKS-We want themi ta they would aIl alide in, and have to be r.settle there. moved fromn the bottani of the Canal by
Mir. SCÂTCIERD..nid his hon. friend dredging, and iii would cost a great dealsuppose that the Volunteers from Ontario less ta remove them fromi their presentwould Car. to settle in a country which position. The Governmnent would there-ivas ruled by the very men who had driven fore ask for an appropriation to remnoveloyal Canadians fromn it last year. From the theni.

course which the Government had pursu. Mr. MeCALLUM was satisfied with theed so far, it was evident that they h&l no explanation of the Minister of Publicdesire to see the North-West Territory Works so far as it went, but thought itsettled. did not go far enough. Government hiad
proposed to proceed with the work yearSOHOOLS 0F NAVIGATION AND SEAMAN- after year, and yet nothing was don. He5111?. thought that Port Coîborne oould never be
made a suitable harbour for the terminusMr. PELLETIER asked whether ii l the of the. Welland Canal, and pointed out theintention of the Government to provide greater advantages of Port Maitland. Afor the. establishment of Public Schools of fw yers ago the whole district had beenNavigation and Seamanshîp with Board of flooded by a freshet on the. Grand River,

Hon. .Mr. Morris.
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the people on claimineompensation from
the Government lied been told that nothing
could lie>done, and aithougli it was sorne-
times said that thé Crown could not err,
hie thourglt the Government lied very
frequently donc great injury to the people.
Re would flot dwell on the subject further
as when the report of the Canal Commis-
sion was brought down there would be
foul opportunity for discussion.
Mr.THOMPSON (Hlaldimand)tbought the

rnember for Lincoln was deserving of the
thanks of lis constituents for so persistently
bringing this matter before Government,
Promises made by the Government on
the subject time after time were stili un-
filled, and if the hon. member really
wanted to have the work carried out hie
woul suggest to him, as the only mneans of
attaining bis endi that lie should leave the
Gove',nment side of' the flouse and join
the Opposition.

Mr. STREET (Welland) very mucli re-
gretted that the Lake Erie level was stili
unattained, and everyone interested in the
works erected on the Welland Canal es-
pecially regretted it. That level was
,lecessary in order to carry the trade of
the country. The Minister of Publie
Works had, however, explained why
the work could flot be carried out
during the present year, but hie ias glad
to know that the Governmient would asIe a
vote for the purpose. He thought, how-
ever, they should not proceed on mere
suggestions cf members of the flouse,
but should lie care fol to obtain the advice
Of the most competent men. As to the
0bstrtiction9 which had been spoken of
their removal miglit cost a large amount,
Of rnoney, but hoe ias sure there iras no
'Iiipossibility in the matter, and lie cor-
tainly- considered it absolutely necessary
that the waters of Lake Erie should lie oh-
tainied In some way or another. lie would
flot further take up the time o? the Huse
0n that occasion.

lon. Mr. MACDOUG*LL thooglit the
Present a favourable opportunity for cail-
111g the attention of the House to the very
great danger of a policy on questions like
the pi-osent based on the representations
If 'flembers of that flouse irbo chanced to
liVe.in. the locality where those works wero
to lie'constructed. 11e lied on a former
OcOsi5on, and when sitting on the other
aide of the flouse, contended that the
'Welland Canal wus a great public work, mn
Whîch every person in the Dominion was
'flterested. It was quite true that the
watr of the canal had heen miade
US56 of. The Govcrniment had con-
Ceded great privileges in oôrder to, en
courage the establishiment of manufactures
The rigit of using the surplus irater had

been granted on almost nominal ternis for
that purpose, and a very important man-
ufacturing interest had sprung up in con-
sequence, but a very great expense bad
been entailed on the country. The policy
of the Lovernment lied been to endeavor
to obtain the Lake Erie Ievel, the irater
having hitherto been àsupplied. from. the
interior of the country. The Government
lied been accused- o? breaking its promise,
but hoe thouglit they must act on the ad-
vice of men who, were experts in the mat-
ter, and wlio understood the effects that
would be produced by the changes pro-
posed, and when hoe had been urged to
expedite the works lie had been advisod
by the Engineers, that if the water should
be brouglit down suddenly, the probabillty
iras that the Canal would' be, closed Up.
Only a few years ago a slide had taken
place, which had necessitated the expen-
diture of an enormous sum of
money, and it was the lear .of
a recurrence thtt caused the delay. The
Minister o? Public Works had told themn
that acting on the advice o? the officers of
bis Department lie proposed asking for a
vote of monoy to complete the work, by
removing the suporincumbent weight ot
earth on the banks and so romove the fear
of a further slde. He iras surprisod to
hear, however, froin the member for Monck
that a neir scheme was proposed,anci that,
whlat the most eminent engineers had ad-
vised would not do. Hie told them that
Por-t Coîborne would flot do, but that the
Canal must lie constructed to Port Mait-
land. Thus the flouse must see that it
would neyer do to trust to the opinions of
members. Hie miglit refer in support of
this tô the cae of the ei. iPeter's Canal in
Cape Breton. That canal iras in course
of construction at the time of Confedera-
tion whlen some sixty or seventy thousand
dollars lied been expended on it, and nom
that it lied been completed tliey were.
told that it was o? no value.

lion. Dr. TUPPER-No, No.

lion. Mr. MACDOUGALL said that
the hon, gentleman miglit say "No, No,"
but lie had been assured hy gentlemen
from the country that it mas of no practi-
cal value, and would have to lie erilarged
to mnake it of any use mhatever, aud furth-
er than this they had also been told by two
representatives from the country that
another canal altogether would have to lie
built. le stated this to, show the great
danger of entering upon works of tia
kind without first obtaining the advice o?
responsible officers of the Goverlimont
selected for the purpose on account of
their superior Akill. Reverting to the
question o? the enulargemnent of the Wel-
land Canal, heý thouglit thât w4len that

Canal.Welland
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rnatter was la'd before tle loeuse it ouglit no use. Hie could "not find from the pub-to 4e most carefully considered. but lie lic accounts that that canal hadhad no hesitation iii saying beforehand ever produced any revenue, andthat he was entii*ely opposed to the ex- hie did nlot Fee that any benefit wouldpenditure of Pny large suai of money in coeur to the Dominion even if the canalthe eniargement of that canal. The 'A el- were enlarged. As an old Contractor, hieland Canal was sufliciently large to accom- considered tiat to eniarge the Canal wouldmodate ahl the trade of Canada, and ver>' cost as much as had been expended on themuch more, and he was de.cidedly opposed Canal when first constructed, and lieto an>' expenditure which would simply re- thouglit the whole systemn of dealing withsuit in benefitting the Americans. 11e the works ouglit to be changed, and tLatwould have no objection to the Wel- nothing could be undertaken except onland and St. Lawrence Canais being the report and adylce of reliable scientificmade common to the Americans, and then men appointed for the purpose.if an>' enlargement should be necessar>' Mr. MERRIIl1 (Lincoln)-Referring tothe Aniericans could contribute their what had been said b>' the hon. membershare of the mone>', and the improve. for Northi Lanark, thought that membersfienta could he easily accomplished. living on the spot-where the worksMr. ROçSS (Victoria) said that when the required to be undertaken, were the ver>'lion, gentleman spoke of the bt. Peterys ones to advise in the matter. The niatterCanal ho spoke of a matter of which lie of the Lake Erie Level was no new matter.knew notbing. He (M.Nr. Ross) liad, a few and the necessity of the wom k had engageddaya previously, submitted a statement to the attention of the country at large. Inthe -Public Works Department, which J 869, there had been aufficient water toshowed that in one year 503 veaseis had suppl>' the Canal alone, independent ofpassed throngh that canal, and if it were the works established in its neighbour.properl>' enlarged fuli>' double that num. hood, and no one who knew anything ofber would pass through. lie trusted that the trade of the country would den>' thatthe matter of the additional canal which if for one montli, navigation should beliad been recomniended would obtain the cloeed,'the loas to the country would be tenconsideration of the Government, and that times the amount that was now requiredin the meantime the>' would see that the to be expended. Hie trusted that thepresent canal was kept in good working Government would lose no timne in askingOrder. an appropriation for the work.Mfr. MoCALLUM (Monck) desired to add Mr. WO RKMAN (Montreal), thouglit thea few remarks t0 what had been said b>' question of the enlargement of the Wel-the hon. niember for North Lanark. He land Canal one of the most important thailremnembered that wlien that gentlemnan 1could engage the attention of the lbuse,had beeu Minister of Public Worka lie liad 1as that Canal formed one of the greatprofessed a great mnterest in the worlc in arteries of internai navigation, and lie wasquestion. and on the strengtli of that in. confident that any reasonable sum. wouldterest lad attempted to represent a con be granted by the floeuse and justifiedstituency in the neighborliood, but had i b>' the country. Hie thought lie Amen-ýbeen rejected, and it was hardly riglit to cana, inistead of being exciuded from, ourignore the flatter now. Hie might add iCanaIs, sliould be encouraged to use thom.that the Governmnent had rented a large lie lioped the Government would riseamount of water power, and that the milîs above ail local considerations, and dohad had to remain idle for the most valu- what was necessar>' in the interests of theable part of the year for want of water. Dominion.Further, the flouse would remember that Mr. MILLS (Bothwell), said if had heenlie liad urged the hon. member for Lanark announced that the St. Pefer's Canal,when Commissioner of Public Works to thougli oni>' just Oompleted, wais totall>'have the embankmnents sfrerigthened, and inadequate to the requirements for wbichhie had oni>' heen lauglied at, but it was it waa built, and he thought the Goyern-now shown that if lis recommendations 1ment that had planned that work, oflad been acted on,thelion.gentleman would. which lie helieved flie Hon President ofb>' an expenditure of $1,00 h ive saved 1thc Council ladt been the head, were ver>'the country $30,000. mumh at fault in the matter.
Mr McDONALD (Glengarry) speaking Hn. Mnr. HOWE rose to state that theof the St. Peter's Canal, thougît it was work had been originated by a Govenn-mudli to be negretted fIat the canal lad ment Of' whicî he waa the Iead, while itnlot been made sufficient>' large in fhe had been carried on b>' a Govennment offirst instance as it had been but a ver>' which bis lion. friend, the President of the-short finie constnucted, and the>' were now Council, was tIe head. Hie add.d, that astoid that unless enlargad it wouid be of the work had been commenced with theHon. Mr. Macdou gai!.
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Iimnited resources of Nova Scotia, it had
naturally not been made so extensive and
perfect as the canais of Canada, but they
took it for granted that the Dominion
Would ncw make that canal as good as
the others.

Mr. MILIS resumed, saying that the ex-
planation made by the Hon. Secretary of
State for the Provinces mereiy hhewed
that lie, as well as the President of the
Council, was responsible for the faulty
construction of the canal ini question. As
to the St. Lawrence canais, it had been a
weli understood condition of Confedera-
tion that those canais should be enlarged,
and that enlargement was of the utmost
consequence in order to obtain control of
the trade of the Western States, and also
in ürder that connection should be main-
taiuedi with the North West.

Mr. JONES [Leeds and Grenville]
thought that in the discussion cf this
subject the first question should be--
What wîll most benelit Canada ?
H-e fully admitted that it was well to en-
courage intercourse with the Americans,
but not at the expense of millions of
money belonging to Canada. Already
twenty million dollars had boen expend.
ed on the St. Lawrence Canais, and six-
teen millions on the Grand Trunk running
parallel with them, while the interior of
the country had been altogether negleot-
ed. As te the Canal Commission, hoe ob.
jected to its appointment altogether as
being utterly useless, but, it being ap-
Pointed, h le regretted exceedingly that
the Ottawa District was not represented on
it. Ie thouglit the canais were already
sufliciently large for the requirements of
Canadian trade, and in attempting to fa.
cilitate the transport of the products cf
the Western States to the Seaboard and
thence to England, we were simply help.
ing them to compete, at Liverpool with
Our own producta. The construction of the
8atilt Ste Marie Canal lie, however, re-
garded as an absolute necessity as a iink
In1 the great chain of communication with
the Ried River.

Mr. R. A. HARRISON raiEed a point of
order, as the motion before the chair was
8InMPly for the production of certain pa-
Pers, to which a genera1 discussion on tlie
C8aQ System of the country was entirely
Irrelevnt.

The SPEAKER, however, decided, that
41though members might have enlarged on
the qluetion before them, lie had not been
called upon to check thera.

Mr. CÂBMICHÂEL (Pictou, N. S.>, re-
ferred to the condition of the St. Peter
Canal as being veary much in need of re-
Paire, and urged that unleass Government

gave it speedy attention vessels would lie
unable te pass through.

i-e said the walls of the
St. Peter's Canal were falling in. Hie re-
commended its repair and improvement.

Mr. RYAN believed that if the Welland
Canal should he enlarged, and also the
St. Lawrence, they would gîve employ-
ment to thousands within the Dominion,
and increase our carrying trade and com-
merce. Hie hoped the Comission would
recommend sucli improvements.

Bon. Mr. MACDOUGALL read a portion
of Hion. Mr. Miller's report respecting the
propriety of enlarging the 8t. ?Peter's
Canal, and the construction of others for
the extension of the trade of the Island of
Cape Breton. Hie cited this case as an
illustration of the danger of be-
ginning Canals before they were
sure of the means of completing the mn
fie himself had favored the improvement
of this very St. IPeter's canal. and was not
opposed to one more than the other apart
from public grounds.

Mr. MAG1LL said that the bon, gentle-
man teck part in the convention leading
te Confederation, the liasis cf which
was the creating of initernai im-
provements. It iii becaane him, there-
fore, a leading friend of the new constitu-
tion, to oppose those promising works--
the Welland and St. Lawrence Canais. As
te American produce competing with
ours, in Europe, what fear need we have cf
it if we enjoyed a large share, of the carry-
ing trade ? If there were any publie works
more deserving than others it was the irn-
prc vement cf those valuabie works, 80
wefl calculated ta draw a larger trade tas
our waters.

The motion was then carried.

THE FISHERIES.

Mr. MILLS moved for an address for the
regulations and papers originating with
the Governor in Council relating te the
Fisheries. fie said lie moved for these
papers because the Government had
1 cked moral force te carry out the Act,
and that the public were praying for the
performance of duties which the Depart-
ment bad ordered should not lie perforin-
ed. Hie desired to know how far the cern-
plaints on these subjects were well or iii
founded.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER said the Goverliment
were desirous cf giving the fuilest infor-
mat4cn on this subjoct. tie was mnstructed
by the Minister cf Marine te say the cor-
respondence was very voluminous, and
that if he calied at the office and seiected
sucli portions as lie wanted, they would
lie printed. T1he protection cf the river
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fisheries, though very difficuit, had turned ROUTINE.
.3ut highly betieticial. The suipply of flsh
had gratifyinglv increased. Hie was cer- 1 1on. Messrs. Ryan, Benson, Sanborn,tain the papers would show the hon. gen- Allan, Read, and tSkead, presented peti-
tleman was mistaken in his opinions on tiOns.
the subject. lon. Mr. SANBO RN, Chairman of Com-.

Motion cirried. mittee on Private Bis and Standing Or-
drreported favourabiy from that Com-

WIHR 0A F TROOPS. raitee respecting petitions of Union BankWITHDAWALof Luwer Canada the Ouebec uo--,- A
In reply to the question of Mr(Cartwright, as to when the papers touch

ing the withdrawal of the garrisons, etc.,
could bý produced.

49lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the3
were expected to be ready in three oi
four days.

The motioun was allowed te lie over.

REPEAL 0F DUTIES.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON, in the absence of
Hon. Mr. Dorion, moved that the flouse
go into Committee of the whole on a
'uture day to consider a resolution deoiar-
ing it expedient to aboiish the dutaeg on
coal, coke, flour, wheat and other grains.

lion. Sir F. HINCKS hop.d the motion
would not bo pressed in advance of his
financial statemnent.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON consen ted to let it
stand,

THE PROVINCIAL ARBITRATION.

Mr. BLAKE moved the discharge of the
order on the resumption of the adjourned
debate on his motion for correspondence
touching the arbitration. lie said taie
principal objects of bis motion had been
attained both as regards the production of
papers and the ascertainmnent o! the policy
o! the Government on the subject.

BUSINESS FOR FRIDAY.

the Etreat Wester~n Raiiway.
The report was adop tedi.
lion. Mr. BOURINOT gave notice of

motions respecting steami communication
rwith Sydney, C.B., and the improvement
rof Mabou larbour and Faise Bay

Beach, C.B.
lion. Mr. BOTSFORD, in making the

motion of which hoe had previously given
notice, said. that portion of the Intorcolo-
niai ailway to, which the motion referred,
vi z. :between Amherst and Truro , was
one of the most important sections
of the Intercolonial Railway ; for
it was a link in the communication with
the American and Canadian systemas of
railways. The western extension lino
from St. John to Bangor would b. com-
pieted next autumn, and it was therefore
very advisable that the link in question
should bo tinished witb as littie delay as
possible. In additioh, hie stated, that if
his hon. friend fromn Sherbrooke suc-
ceeded in completing the brandi road
by Moose Head Lake, there wouid be an
air-lino b)etween Montreal and Hlalifax, in
fact, the shortest possible route. Unde-
those circumstances it was very desirable
that the (3overnment should press the
construction of the road. lie would
therefore enquire of thom, whcn that por-
tion of the Intercolonial llailway lying be-
tween Amherst and Truro would be read
for trafie?

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL understood. tha
On the motion for adjourninent, the road in question compriEed sections 4,Hon.. Mr. HOLTON asked what Govern- 7 and 12. The contractors were te, finishment business would be ontereci upon to- 4 and 12 by July 1871. and section 7 hymorrow. July 1872. lie hoped, however, that
Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER replied that bthe rlosd o l be completodathe Census Billwould be taken up and per-bytecoefthprsnyar

haps Sir Francis Hinck's currency resolu- THE CANAL COMMISSION.tions.
The flouse then adjourned, it being a lioen. Mr. DICKEy said during two pre-quarter to six o'clock. vions sessions hoe had feit it bis duty te,

cail the attention o! the Houtie te, the im-portant subject of the Bay Verte Canal.
But ho was not under the necessity of again
spakg o! its importance, inasmucli as hoYT'E SKYA TE. found there was no difference of opinion

FniDi,,, Mrch3,1- 1on the subject anywhere. Ail the persons
FRI AT, Mar h 3 487 . te w hom h ohad spoken on the subjot,heSPEAKER took the chair at three whether Ontario or Quebec mon, acknowl-o' dock. edged that it was a work of Dominion im-

Routine Business.

il&,. . -L upper.
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portance. It was with much gratification
that he reoognized tihe existence, of such
a feeling, for it showed. that ali parties,
East and West, can look at public ques-
tions not from a sectional but from. a nat-
ional point of view. Without further pre-
lace lie asked the Government:

Wbether the Canal Commission have
mnade their report. and if so, wiIl it b.
submitted to Parliament, and when ? also,''whetiier any report and estimates have
been made by thé engineers appointed to
survey a route for a canal between the
-waters of the Gulf of St. Lawrence anid the
Bay of Fundy 1

HIon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the.
<Jomniesioners had flot yet made their
report, and lie was unable to say when it
would b. laid before Parliarnent. As re-
spects the. latter part of the question, the
report of the officers «employed by the
Board of Works iiad not been received, but
it was expected very shortly.

ST. PETER'S CANAL.

Hlon. Mr,. MILLER said as the subjeot of
CanaIs was again before the Senate, lie
would ask to, be permitted to inake a few re-
marks in reference to thie St. Peter's Canal,
,wiich, iheplc in the. Houe, lie iiad
made the hubject of an enquiry of the.
Gýovrnmeiit a day Sr two ago. What lie
then eaid had been attempted to be mis-
represented i another place, where the
subject seemed to be littie understood.
Tii. impression seemed to exist that St.
Peter'e Canal was a recent undertaking,
and that blame attaciied eomewhere that
it wae already inadequate Wo the. wants iL
wae meant to meet. It had even been in-
sinuated, but hie was happy to say ini a
quarter where sucli an insinuation was
harmless, that thie canal originated in
partynecessities, and was completed as the
reward of party support. H.e there-
fore desired Wo give a short
history of St. Peter's Canal. The agi-
tation i favourof tiiatwonk: commenced i
Cape Breton and even i Nova Scotia
over fifty years ago. As early as 1825, a
survey of a proposed Canal at St. Poter's,
was made by Francis H1all, C. E., at the
expense of the. Provicial Government.
Again, in 1851, another survey was made
by C. W. Fairbanks, C. E. Next, i 1853,
a survey was ordered by the. Government
O! Nova Scotia under Captain P. J. S.
Barry, whose plan was adopted, and the
Canal cormenoed on the. 7th of September,
1854. It would thus appear, that the under.
taking had been a long time agitated. thnt
46 Years ago, the finst survey was made by
au order Of Governinent at the. public
"xPense, and that its construction was
cOmmenced according Wo a plan adop-

18

ted, nearly 17 years ago. Now, from tiiese
facts it miglit fairly b. iferred that
St. Peter's Canal had not been suddenly
commienced to nlieet any party exigency,
or promote any local or personal ewls.
Tii. Government that carried the. Act pro-
viding for the. completion of the work was
the strongest that ever existed in Nova
Scotia, and could bave iield power witbout
the. support of the. friende o! the St. P..
ter's Canal. In 1858 the work waa sus-
pended for a time, and ini the same year,
at the instance o! the. Governmnent, Wil.
liamfl. Talcott C.E.,examined thiewonrand
made a full report of ite condition. lIn
1858 another eurvey and report were made
by James Laurie, a Scotch .exrgineer i
charge of the, Nova Scotia ralae AfLer
ail these surveys and reporta b., able engi.
neers, it could hardly b. alleged that the
work was either commenoed or carried on
witiiout a desire to obtain the fullest, eci-
entific information. If this canial was in-
sufficient for purposes iL was now required
for, and needed enlargement, iL muet be
recollected, Lb. plans were -adopted 17
years ago, when the revenue of Nova Sco.
tia could flot afford a large outlay; when
the. population of Cape Breton was about
haif of wiiat iL ie to-day; when Opérations
i the boundiese coal mines of the Island
were comparatively speaking, in tlieir in-
!ancy, and when its otiier great resources
had not obtaied their present develop-
ment. He lied been represented els.-
where as eayig tiie canal was wiiolly use-
lese in its present state, but ha had Wad
notiiing of the kind, as over 5W0 vessels
iiad used it during the. past season.
What h.e did say was tiiat Wo b. as bene-
[ficial to tiie country as it should b., and
miglit be, it ought Wo b. enlarged, and lie
now repeated that assertion. Tii. en-
largment was more required i width than
i depth, gîthougli botii would be necet-
sary. IL was too narrow for the. amallest
clase of paddle steamers. IL had, how-
ever, a depth of 13 feet. The man wiio
would assert, as iiad been asserted eue-
wiiere, tint only fishig smacks could
float i 13 feet of water, must know as
mucli about a fisihig smack as ho does
about St, Peterla Canal, whicii apparently
is very litLle. Nor was iL surprising Lhe
work required r.paiisso soon, as onlyavery
small portion of iL, tiiat bet*een Lhe two
locks, had been walled ini, and the, cutting
is said Wo b. the deepeet in Arnerica. Tii.
canal iiad not been oompleted in the man-
ner usual witii first-class canais for want of
means, and hence the. eerly necessity for
repairs. Wiien ho said Ltis work iiad, in
one sense, been only half cornpleted, hie
meant tiie line o! communication of wiiici
iL hs a part was only haîf completed, and
it would remain so until tii. portage at

st. Peter's Canal.
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East Bay, separating the waters of thi
Bras d'Or Lake fromn Spanish River an(
the océan, had aise been opened. He ha(
hopes the Government would well con
aider the importance of this needed publii
improvement on its merits, and with a dui
regard te the laims of the inliabitants o
that valuable section of the Dominion
The great resources of Cape Bretoi
enly requied development to maki
the iland1 a prosperons cornmunity
These resources, lie was sorry te say
seemed te be better appreciated across th(
border than by ourselves. Canais anc
railways were whatwere required to advanc(
that prosperity. The fisheries and coal'
mines of the Island were almost inexhaust
able. Of its agricultural, capabiities and
other advantages an eminent Americain
engineer, Mr. Talcott said in lii report
on the Canal : "9The lands which I saw
on the South Westerly shorq of the Lake
for several miles from St. Peter's, are
capable of being highly cultivated and of

sutiiga dense population. The
means fr premoting such cultivation,
seemn to lia abundant, particularly lime
which now is se extensively used for agri-
cultural purpeses with great benefit.
The opening of a convenient rnvigation
between the Bras d'Or Lake and St.
Peter's Bay, can hardly fail te
invite te the shores of this
lake a better claie of citizens than
could be expected witbeut it. It must
give additional value te all land bordering
on thus vast iniand sea. It will also invite
the use of steam in navigating the lake,
and aIse coastwise te, Halifax, securing
greater celerity and frequency of the mails
and thereby etimulate agriculture and
trade the effects of which wil le felt at
Yur largoît cities, and by a reflex and re-ciprocal influence,benefit, almeit every part
of the Province. Varieus other advanta-
ges, in a political peint of view will be feit
which I will net presume te mention." Hie
would place this disinteresteil opinion ofan eminent scientiflo man, in the discliarge
ef his professional. duty, and with his pro-
fessional reputation at stake, against the
ignorant assertions and mean in-
sinuations of a disappointed faction-
ist who in opposition is ready te run
a muck -against everything lie sup-
ported while in office, Hie would state
that the Bras d'Or Lake, bays and
iets cover an area of about 500

square miles , with a shore lino of
over 500 miles. They divide Cape Breton
nearly in twe, affording the fineit water
facilities with every portion of the
the Island. Accerding te Mr. Laurie, C.
E., for small vessels bound frors Sydney te,
-the westward of Cape Canso, the canal
would effect a saving of 30 te 35 miles in

Hon. Mr. Miller.

canal.

a distance, and for vessels taking their de-I parture for Barra Straits, which are situated
1 near the centre of the Island, and of the

-Bras d'Or Lake, there would a îavir.g of
130 miles. To make the entire circuit by

3 water from one side of the iethmus te the
f other, by passing round Scatterie, the
. distance would ha 200 miles. This 20W
i miles is reduoed te half a mile,' by St.
3Peter's Canal, and the dangerous niaviga-

tion round Scatterie, is avoided. AI-
though Mr. Laurie thouglit ceai vessais
weuld net generally use the canal, the

Iexperience o! last year had shown tlie con-
trary. fie lied traspassed on the
attention of the flouse bacause lie consid.

*ered it proper that more should be known
about St. Peter's Canal, in order that it
miglit receive fair considération. But lie
wouîd net have troubled the Sajiate,
again s0 seon on tha subject, had lie net
considered it due te hinself te repel the
insinuations and correct tha nisrepresen-

*tations of a Mr. William McDougall, diwho-
ever lie is," in another place. He be-
lievad, liowever, lie was the samne man e!
that nama wbo would like to lie Govarnor
of Manitoba, but couldn't. It was said lie is
a member of the bouse of Cemnmons, but
lie dd net know wliether lie was or
net,"1 as grave doulits have been axpressad
on that point. From ail lie
could learu the individual in.
question was a played eut political harle-
quin, shunned and despised by ail parties.
Hie was said te, have a delicate rahish for of-
ficial, pap, for which lie cen in turni lie
"lail thingi te ail men." Within the luit
few months this individual badl been acting
the part of a political vagabond, wandering
about the country andeavouring te draw
some following te his standard.

THE FISHRIPES.
Hon. Mr. MITCHELL stated te the,

flouse, in moving the second reading of
tha Bill, "4te furtlier amend the Act
respecting fishing by foreign vessels5,"* that
its objact waB te maka some slight changes
which liad been found necessary in work-
ing out the present law. (Jnder the exiet-
ing Act, an officer was bound te, take the
offanding vessel inte the nearest port and
deliverhler te the Custem's officar. It had
bean found impracticable te follow sucli a
course in ail cases;- sometimes, the near-
est port might net be the Most secure
place for the vessai, and te enforce the re-

i.site proceedings. Tharefore it was
thouglit desirable to alter the law se that
the oficer seizing the vessel niight takc
lier into any other pert, according as lie
miglit judga moat advisable for the public
interestB. Lait season, wlian a vessai
had been taken inte the nearest port,
suspicions arose that thera was a design
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laid to, release the vessel. It had also
been fonnd that the provisions for the
division of the seized property worked un-
satisfactorily. As the law now stood, after
the necessary expenses were deducted,
the money was equally divided, one hlI
going to, the officer in command and the
other to the Government, the latter, how-
ever, paying a very large proportion of the
expenses. The system worked unsatis-
factorily, inasmuch as the commandmng
oflicer bad the sole right te the one-haîf,
and need not divîde it witli the other offi-
cexrs or crew. It was proposed no,# that
all property seized should be'sold under
regulations made from time to time by the
Governor in Council, who would aise ap-
portion three-fonrths, or leas, of the net
remainder left after paying the necessary
expenses, among the officers and crew of
the vessel making the seizure. In this
connection, lie must take an oppor-
tunity of ailuding te the very satis-
factory manner in which the service had
been performed dnring the past season,
with one single exception, and that had
been soon disposed of. Only eue case had
arisen, when it was necessary to divide a
sum of money-some $800. On a repre-
sentation being made te the officer, that
he (Hon. Mr. Mitchell) would feel it his
duty te submit a Bull to Parliament, for
the alteration of the law, that officer re-
coguized at once the justice of the pro.
posed change, and said that lie would
have feit himnself bound, under any cir-
cumstances, te divide the money among
hie crew, and that lie would therefore
leave it in the charge of the departmeni
for distribution. The mouey was accord-
ingly divided equally.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-
Who was that officer ?

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL - Commander
Layo je.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER.DE ST. JUgr-
À. good officer ?

lion. Mr. MITCHELI-That officer ha(
-performed his duties te the perfec
satisfaction of the Department. I.
should not, however, rest in thi
power of any officer te devide or keep ai
the money as ho rnight thunk proper ; an(
therefore the change in the iaw was pro
posed. Before conclnding, hoe could no
refrain from referring to the fact that th,
whoie spirit of our legisiation in this parti
cular had been comxnented upon i hiÉ
quarters ini another country as arbitrarý
and novel. Now, he could say positivel
that the Act was neither unusual nor arb
try-it contained those provisions whic
were found in the revenue laws of th
mo10her oountrY as well as of the neig]

bouring republic. In no point of view
could it be considered objectionable.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE SE. JUST-
Was it without danger ?

lion. Mr. MITCHELL-With the experi-
ence of the past before us, we could Say
that it involved the country in no danger
whatever. On the contrary, the course
pursned had evoked respect for
the legisiation of the Dominion.

lion. Mr. ILETELLIER DE ST. JIJST
thonglit the Bill unobjectionable, but his
hon. friend had not answered lis question
which was , whether the Act was not calcu-
lated to create danger. lie was one of
those, lie must add, who, would sustaix
any rights which we had, but between
miglit and right there was a great dif.
ference

lion. Mr. MITCHELL-No measure was
devoid of danger. 1V must be almitted,
however, that so far as lie could see, our
course had resulted in convincing certain
people of the necessity of coming to some
amicable arrangement. At ail events,
respect was evoked for our assertion of the
rights of the Dominion. lie doubted the
poliey of hinting that we were afraid
there was danger in asserting our riglits.
Everything said by his hon. friend and
others was telegraphed and published in
the New York press. lie had seen that
day in one of the papers of that city,
a report of the. recent debate in
the Senate on the Fishery ques-
tion. It would, therefore, be seen

*how careful we should be of everything
said at the time wheu the Commi sion wua

*meeting at Washington. No remarks
should be made to croate the impression

*acroas the borders that we supposed that
there would be any resistance to the just
dlaims which would be brouglit forward by
our representative at Washington.

Hon. Mr. LErIELLUER DE ST. JUST
-wished to, know should we allow it te be

said elsewhere that Canada was enforcing
Sby additional legisiation the same regula-

tions which had led te existing diffictilties.
t lion. Mr. MITCHELL said there was no
D intention of repealing the existing Iaws.
1 The leader of the Governiment had stated
1 elsewhere that the same instructions would

1-be given to, the offioers the forthcomiflg
t season as Laad been given last year. In
e order to make the service effective,
i- changes in the law as proposed were re-
hs quired. That fact di not afléct our posi-
y fion at ail. It did not give the Americans
y any reason te suppose that we were legis-
i. lating in an unfriendly Spirit. Even if
h they agreed to, cone to, a fair understand-
e ing and give us compensation for certain
1. privileges, it wonld be necessary that the
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law should be in existence and be madle as
perfect as possible.

lion. Mfr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
must flot be understood te object to the
Bill.

The Bill was read a second tinie, and
referred to Conimittee on Tuesday next.*The fleuse then adjourned until Monday.

HO USE 0F C'OMNONS

O'rTÂwÂ, March 3, 1871.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 3:10

p.m.
Several petitions were presented.

PRIVATE ACCOUNTS OF MEMBERS.

Before proceeding te business lion. J.
H1. CAME RON complained that a practico
had grown up, that any member snight go
te the accountants office and inspect the
accounts of other members. It was a
liberty that hie thought should be checked
by the Speaker, or if hie did not like te
take the responsibiiity on hiasseif of doing
so, thon it shouid be ohecked by the
fluse.

After a short discussion the SPEAKER
said that ho 'wàs net aware ef the practie,
but, having heard the opinion ef the fleuse
ho would take care ini future that no in-
formation should be given te any individ-
ual member.

THE BANKING ACT.

lon. Sir FRANCIS lIUNGS moed for
leave te, introduce a Bill relating te
Banks and Banking. In making tis
motion ho wished, te make a few explana.
tory remarka with respect te the soope of
the Bill. Lust year ho had the henor te
introduce a measure te, enable the Gev.
eor Generel te grant new charters te
Banks as the old ones expired. It was
supPoaed et the tixne that many Banks
would avail theniselves of the oppertuni-
ty afforded them, of having their charters
renewed. It had se, happened that in enly
ene single instance had a charter been se
renewied. Although within the lest
couple ef weeks there had been a nuni-
ber of applications from, Banks for the ex-
tension ef their charters. they almost un-
animously expressed themselvos in
faveur of having Parliamentary charters.
When this was ascortained-,and it was
quite recently-Government determinod
that they would endeavour te embody in
one général Act, net only the provisions of
the Act>of last session, but also the gene-
rai provisions ef what hoe might termi the

lion. Mr. Mitchell.

Business,

internai regulations of Banks, which
seemed desirabie, and which they them.
selves seemed desirous should be as near
as possible assimilated. They wished ail
te be put on the saime footing with respect
te theso resolutions. New, ho was bound
te say that tis wus as far as Government,
thought of going with regard te that mat-
ter, but within a very few days
ho had reason te believe, f rom converse-
tiens ho had had with gentlemen well
versed in such mattels, that there was a
very general desire thet in the Benk Act
the charters should be extended for ton
years. le would new move for leave te
introduce the measure, and after the sec-
ond reading ho wouid roter At to the Coin-
mittee on Banking and Commerce, where
hon, gentlemen of experience in banking
matters would have an opportunity te
aid in producing a measure that would sat-
isfy ail parties.

The Bill was then read a first tune, sec-
ond reading on Friday next.

PREVENTION 0F BRIBERY.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS introduced an Act
for the prévention of corrupt practices in
relation te the collection ef revenue. fIe
explained that under the present iew
the oniy penalty fer bribhag a Re-
venue olicer wis a civil suit for the col-
lection of £100, This sumu was altogother
inadéquate, and thse Bill ho now introduo-

adwas te, provide that suoh o0ence should
be punisheble ~As miaemeanaors, both'tise
offioar bribed And the. p orson corrupting
him to b. hiable, te pumahumnnt.

Mr. SNIDER moved thal, Bill No. 22 ho
disoharged, and the motion being oAzýried?
introduced a Bill te extend thse Act autiior-
izmg the imposition and collection cf
herber dues, by the town et Owen Sound.

EXPENSES OF THE FENIAN RAID.

The formai, message frin blis Excellen-
cy having been read,

lon. Sir FRANCIS H1INCKS meved that
the fleuse go hato Commnjttee ef the Wholo
te consider certain resolutions affirming the
expediency et indemnifying the Govern-
ment for having euthorised the issue of a
special warrant for $200,000, te provide for
the defence of the Dominion in repeiiing.
thse Fenian Invasion ha the mentis et May
last. lie would. take occasion te explain
with respect te thse résolutions ef lest year,
involving thse expenditure of nloney, thet
he had leoked .at the Act during receasa,
and notwithstpmdhagý tise objection et te
hon. memiber fer Chateeuguay, hoe did no-t
find that it was necesaary te, precede tise
reselution by a message fromn £is Excel-
lency, still, hoe was bound te admit thet it
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was hardly possible in cases of this kind to
proceed with too great caution. Rie had,
therefore. adopted the usual formality.

Hon. Mr. H OLTON was quite sure that
if the Act did did flot specify the mode of
proceeding, the spirit of it was that the
form. should. be observed. Its oh-
ject was to, tie the hands of the
flouse against anay unauthorized ex-
penditure. Hie, theroforo, thought that
when a large amount was to be expended,
and in this case ho admitted, necessarily
expended, tho utmost formaiity should be
observed.

The resolution was read a first timie.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKW moved that

the flouse resolve itself into a Committee
of the Wholo' to consider certain resolu-
tions on the subject of Savings' Banks,
and also of the issue and redemption of
*ominion notes. In making this motion,
hie wished to observe that His Excellency
had commanded hlmi to informi the flouse
that ho (the Governor General) haci cog-
nizance of this motion. Before Tuesday
the resolutions would be prmnted in both
languagos, and in the hands of honourable
members.

THE CENSUS ACT.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN meved the flouse
into Committee on the Bill to amend the
Census Act, Hon. Col. GRAY in the chair.

In reply to the Hon. Mr. Holton.
Hon. Mr. DUNKIN said the majority of

the enumerators would finish their work
ini about three weeks froni the commence-
ment of the enumeration. There were
seme, few districts with amail scattered
eopulations in which the census could flot
betaken before mid-summer. Of course,

the moment the Government should. get
returns from the greater part of the coun-
try, they would commence te, compile and
count. There would ho no delay on the
part of the Commissioners. The compila.
tion wouid be pushed forward with the
Utmost dispatch, and the work would be
compuleted long before the next meeting
Of the flouse.

On reading the eighth clause.

Hlon. Mr. MACDOUGALL said the pro.
'visions of this clause empowered the Gov.
erner General te render valid anything
that should be done undor the autho-
ritY Of the Minister of Agriculture.
%hy have any other provision at al? it
did seem te hlm, mn praetioe and roason
and lu every point of vicw as a most
omnÎum gatherum klnd of provision. Hie
reaIY thousht it would save printipg and
t7OUble~q tiePut ail the rest of the
Bill but this ont clause.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN s»id hoe had explain.
Ied the object of this clause when ho in-
troduced the Bill. The hon. member for
Lambton, had expressed his assent to it.
The reason was this, in the numerous dis.
tricts and sub-districts, it was hardly pos-
sible to avoid mistakes, and the whole pur-
port ef this Bill was to permit the correc-
tion of such errors without issuing a new
proclamation.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGAIL said the
only objection te it was that
serious questions might ho in-
volved, which i.hould be dealt with byIproclamation in the usual way. He, had
very great confidence in the bon. gentle-
man opposit-e, but the public outside
might have a different opinion and ho
thought it was desirable in this census
matter that overything should bo done
open and above board that the peo-
pie might see and know what was going
on. In Manitoba it was charged that the
cousus had beeu taken there under local
officiai sanction, and very improperly.
Sections wbere nebody existed wore de-
clared as having hundreds of inhabitants,
and it was charged directly in newspapers
of that country that the cousus had been
falsified. Now, ina case of that kind where
the taking of the census waa te dotermine,
the proportion cf representativos cf the
Province, everything should ho dono lu
the meat open and frank manner possible.
There should ho no arming cf the hon.
gentleman with a law which could ho
abuzed.

Hon. Mr.DUNKIN assured his hon. friand
that the clause did not increase the power
of the Government except lu the manner
h. had explained.

The clause was passed and the Bill was
reportod. with amendnients.

ASSIMILATION OF CURRENCY.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINORS moved the
Huse into Committee te consider certain
resolutions for the assimilation of tho cur-
reucy throughout the Dominion.

Hlon. Col. GRAY in the chair.
Hou. Sir FRANCIS WICKS said hoe

hardly knaw that hoe had any observations
te inake te the lieuse on this occasion. It
seemod te hlm that the assimilation of the
currency had commeuded ,it-
self te t.he opinion ef everY
hou. mouber in this flouse se oomplet6lYj
that it was hardly nocessary te RAY one
word with respect te the resolutiens which
ho bad introduced. lie very niuch re-
gretted that there was net that etitire
satisaction te tii. measure in the Province
of Noya Scotia, w"ih id a differcnt cur
rency from, ether parts of the Demuiion.

Census
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lie had reason to fear that they were
hardly yet reconciled to have the currencv
assimilated, but the question was not one
for the Dominion of Canada atone, but the
objeet was to have an assimilated currency
thioughout the whole of this continent
[hear, hear]. lie thought it muet be
obvious that the time had arrived that this
assimilation should be made (hear, hear).

.was one of the objecte proposed on
this occasion to put an end to having
British sîlver any longer a legal tender in
the country. lie thought it was exceed.
ingly desirable that the only legal tender
should be our own coin, It had been
found by experience that the British ail-
ver was exceedingly inconvenient f'or
circulation and there were fears and with
very obvious reasons that a coin which an-
swered very well for a subsidiary coin in
the British Islands, but which miglit not
be found te suit our comparatively small
population miglit be thrown upon us in
-large quantities. It was in itself depreoiat-
ed and really and truly was no better
intrinsically than the coins of the United
States, which we had so mucli trouble in
removing, and we must remember that
if it ever should circulate in euch quanti-
ties it would produce exactly the
saine effects as the American
silver did. H1e thought it, therefore, ad-
visab]e thit an end should be put to that.
Hie believed we had a sufficient quantity of
,our own silver, and as there was no diffi-
culty in procuring the coin, there was no
necessity to resort to the silver of other
countries There was another provision in
this Bill respecting gold coins. They
would stili continue to be legal tenders,
and he was bound to eay that ho could
not conceive any circumstances under
which it would be advisable, as long as
gold coins continued at their present
value, that they should cease to be legal
tender in this country. The British gold
i.n circulation in thid country was under
one*tenth of the whole amount ; that was
to say that for one sovereign in circula-
tion there were nine haîf eagles. Whether
it zuiglt be desirable to have (Janadian
gold coins he could not say at present.
llowever, it wae quite premature to dis-
cuss at present the advisability of ieeuing
Canadian coins. Fromn enquiries he had
made, he had discovered [that the banks
prgferred Alnerican half-eagles to Britishi
sovereigne, it heing found that the
eovereigfls were flot worth
as much as the American coin.
With regard to copper coinage it was pro-
posed that the bronze cents should be the
only legal tender. Hie proposed that the
Act should cornte into operation on the Ist
July, 1871. All existing liabilities would
be settled iu the currency in which they

Hon. Sir F. Hincks.

Currency.

were contracted, and aithougli, no doubt,
some inconvenience would be experienced,
lie trusted it would be but of short dura-
tion. Ife referred to the time when there
had been different currencies in England
and Ireland, and said he had a distinct re-
collection of the dissatisfaction expressed
when these currencies were assimailated,
but it had soon ended, and lie was satisfied
that in the case of the Dominion the ben-
efit would soon be experîenced, and that
Nova Scotiane would be amongst those
best satisficd with the change.

Hon. Mr. HOLTOJN coneidered that the
necessity of a uniform currency was self-
evident, and thouglit the resolutions before
the House very thoroughly met the re-
quirements of the case. H1e was glad
there would be an entire displacement of
tritish silver. which was a grievance almoa t
as great as the American iver had been.
He was not, however, disposed to assent
to a gold coinage, as lie thought it would
prove most costly, and without commen-
surate advantage. H1e also thought that
the American gold standard was not
identical with that of England
and consequently the proposed Canadian
half-eagle would not be of the exact value
of the American half-eagle.

Hon. Sir F. JILNCKS explaîned that the
difference in fineness would be met by a
proportionate difference in weight. so as
to make the two coins of exactly the saine
intrinsic value.

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON adnaitted that the
diticulty could in that wray be obviated,
but maintained that the wording of the
resolutions did not admit of surDl being
doue. Hie thouglit that the effect of the
6th clause was to conlirm the action of the
Government in issuing silver coins, for
which lie was inclined to think, there was
no authority in Law.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-Plenty of
authority.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON was aware that there
were Acta in the old Province, but did not
remnember any Bill since the 1 st Juiy 1867.
He did not object, but merely pointed out
the affect of the clause.

On the whole hie approved of the resolu-
tiens.

Mr. CHIPMAN (Kings, N. S.) moved in
amendment that all after the word Ifexpe.
dient " should be struck ont, and that the
following shonld be substituted, "1that the
cnrrency of Nova Sckotia should re-
main unchanged, and should not be
assirnilated to that of the United States."
He fearad that the Finance Minister and
the leader of the Opposition being in ac-
cord in the matter, Nova Sctia would,
with ite small representation go to the
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Wal unles8 the flouse accorded theix time t wich the change should takethet, generositY to which they had a t iglit. place, hie pointed out the grleat importanceHie pointed out the Nova &,otia currency of its taking effect from. the begining ofwas based on the decimal system, the the financial year,' the 1lst JuIy , as o therwiseEnglish sovereign pa-ssing for $5 - and the one half-year of the public eccounts wouldEnglish shilling fo2r 25 cents, and urged be under a different systema to, the otber,that any change made by the Dominion and if the Finance Minister could be pre-Parliament would create very great disse. pared to introduce a sufficient supply oftisfaction. He then read a resolution of the new silver coinage into Nova Scotia atthie Nova Scotia Assembly opposing any the commencement of the Act, lie antici-change ix the currency except on un In- pated very littie inconvenience. lie ins-ternational basis and claimied ,for it tenced the great inconvenience and losa athe respect and consideration marchent from Ontario or Quebec wouldof the Blouse as representing the opinion sustain. if, after collecting accounts inof the people of Nova Scotia et large. Hie Nova ScoLie and returning home, lie foundconsidered it his duty thus to brîng the the amount of notes lie had received nomi-flatter before the Bouse, and should de- nally correct, but in reality 3 or 4 perlnand a vote on his arndment. He fur- cent. below their value from boing payable,ther objected to the ime proposed for the et Halifax, and lie could state positivelycoming into operation of the measure, on tinit great loss lied been experien ed inthe ground thet throughout Nova iScotia New Brunswick in that way, and thereail mercantile eccounts were closed on the could be no possible reeson for allowinglst Jenuary, aud urged therefore that lin such a state of things to continue-not.order to have as little confusion and in- withstanding the resolu Lion of the Assem-conyenience as possible, the time should lily of Nova ScoLia thet had been read, liebe the Tht of January. Ile concludeci by knew that there existed a greet division ofaskiug that Nova &cotia sliould receive et opinion in that Province on the subject,the bauds of the Goverument the sâme and lie read an extract from a latter trom.considerations that lied been extended to Mr. John B. Ryerson of Yarmouth, Novait on former occasions, end that the miea- Scotia urging the assimilation of the Cur-sure should et least be postponed until reney aud urging also thet that assimilationanother session. should come into effect as soon as possible.Hon. Mr. TILLEY thought iL wes quite As Lo, losses which i t was anticipated miglitClear that the member t'or' Kin 'S was a result on contracta entered into previousYoung memnber of thet flouse, or ae would te the change, lie mentioned that a gen-flot have esked consideration for Nove tieman in Nove Scta who was acknowl.bootia on account of iLs small reprosenta- edged to, have devotd more timn. and ait-tion, for no one coula question thet the tention to the subject than any other iiilnteresta of Nova Scotia had ever beeu the Province, Mr..Jac, lied published an ar-treated, with the greateat consideretion ticle some years previously, for the purpose'Tie assimilaion of the currency lied been of urgiug the Dominion to, accept the cur-'Dne of the adventages that was expected rec of Nova Scotia, iu which hoe showedto resuit specielîy from, Confederation, aud that thougli there miglit be uncouvmnience.it had simply been postponed hitherto on there need be neither gain nor loas. Hieaccount of the representations of members read an extract from the article. lie trust.frova Nova ScoLie, who, session after session, ed flot only that the principle of thelad urged that no change should take measure would lie accepted by the House,Place wbile there was the lest prospect of but that no postponement would take-an international currency, but now that place in the date on which, it waa to, takethat Prospect was s0 eutirely done away effect.'with there could be no possible reason for Mr. MCDONALD(Lunenburg)-Whenturther postponement. As far as New this question hed been previoualy diseses-Blrunswick was coucerned, lie did not, besi- ed lie had considered it his duty to opposetate to say that the prospect of this assiva- iL as unjust to Nova ScoLie, so long as there'tation lied been one of the strougest was any ossibility of %an internationalreasonus for agreeing to (Jonfederetion, and currency, but7fromi the moment that pro-be Was confident that in a very short ime jet ceeed to lie a posibility, lie madle 11pafteP the change had beeu effected Nova bhis mnd thet there was no further ra.SonScotia would lie as uxucli pleased as any for opposxng an assim.ilation ofOther Portion of the Dominion. He de. the currency of the Dominion.tSil6d -the mauy difficulties . nd. He liad always regarded that assimilationtbe great inconvenience experiencecl as inevitable in one way or another, audthroughout Nova ScoLia in ail metters while, as a Nova Scotian, regretting the in-of Customs and Excise, and in fact in convenience ta whi3h his Province wouldovery transaCtion between business mon le subjected, lie waa compelled. to, admitan auy of the public offices. As to the that it would lie unfair to, subject the other
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three Provinces to the inconvenience of
changing their currency to that of Nova
Scotia, and ho fully admitted that opinion
was by no mean2 unanîmous on the ques-
tion in Nova Scotia. As to the tinie, hoe
thought it a matter open to discussion,
but the assimilation ho regarded as in-
evitable.

lion. Mr. IIOWE had listened with ver>'
great plea sure to the maiden speech of the
member for Rings, and was only sorry
that ho haci to bppose hlm, but the ques-
tion was now before them in sucb a way that
it could nlot be withstood, and with regard
to one particular remark of the member.
for Kings he could not help saying that
though the representatives of Nova S~cotia
were in a minority, they had invariably re-
ceived the greatest considoration. The
question had been staved off tinie after
time in the hope ot an international cur-
rency, but such a hope was now at an end,
ani as gentlemen hie thought Nova Scotia
members could not ask the majority of the
flouse further to postpone the
matter. He referred to the establish-
ment of the present Nova Scotia
currency b>' the present Chief Justice, Sir
William Young, re-calling how hoe (Mr.
Howe) had urged, though, in vain, ta
that cnrrency should be the sanie a8 that
in use on the remainder of the continent.
He admitted that in their transactions
with England, Nova Scotians found their
currene>' mont convenient, but maintain-
od that in other transactions iL was most
inconvenient. Hie was sure ample pro-
visions had bean made to avoid ail loss on
de.ilings commenced before the change,
and though inconvenience and even dissat-
isfaction might arise, the question would
have to cerne sometime, and iL might just
as well corne now.

Mr. OLIVER feared that when the Eng-
lish silver and the twenty cent pieces were
withdrawn from circulation there 'would
be a great scarcity of silver and now that
the banks were prohibited frorn issuing
smaller notes than $4, the small notes
would naturally ho witbheld and conse-
quently there would. be a greater demand
for silver, and ho would press this maLter
on the attention of the Minister of Fi-
nance.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS assured the
hon. member for North Oxford, that hoe had
been constantly considering the question,
as hoe had feit that it would be most dî8-
advantageous to have either Loo much or
too littie silver. Es Lhought,
however, that no one had a better
opportunity of knowing the exact
stateo f affaira than ho had, and he weII
understood that the withdrawal of Lwenty
cent piesa and British sîlver would noces-

Mr. MéDonald.

Currency.

sitate a greater quantit>' of Canadian silver,
but h# stated that the difficulties in oh-
taining supplies of the new coinage ex-
perienced in the first instance were now
obviated, and that fresh supplies could ho
obtained on a very short notice. As to
the time at which, the new measure should
take etlect, hoe found iL would b. very dif-
ficult to ascertain how much of the new
coinage. either gold or silver, would be
required when that Lime came, ami hoe
therefore considered it most important
that it should be at a time of the year
when fresh supplies could be obtained with
the least possible delay and expense.

Mr. CH1PMAN thon agreed te withdraw
ha' aniendment, on the understanding that
ho would move it again when the resolu-
tiens came up for concurrence.

Mr. GIBBS (South Ontario) 8sid that two
of the chief benefits that had been promised
from Confederation were the encourage-
ment of commercial intercourse between
the Provinces, and the assimilation of the
currency. The one had been accom-
plished, and the other had onl>' been de-
ferred in consideration for the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia. The necesaity for
assimilation was universally conceded,
and needed no argument. Ho thought
that in return for the consideration shown
te Nova Scotia in the repeated postpone-
monts of the maLter tbey ought ta with-
hold ail oppositinn and allow the measure
to pass unanimously. The question was
whether the larger should yield te the
smaller, or the smaller te the larcer. There
might ho a littie difficult>', butý iL would
very soon bo overcome and the Nova Sco-
tians would soon find that the change was
most beneficial,

Mr. SAVARY was ju.st as much ini favor
of the Nova Scotian currency as any one
could ho, and had urged his views session
after session, but foît that the House wam
so decided in the matter that iL would be
useless to oppose the resolution.Ele thought
the true question was which was the best
currency, and although ho felt strong>' lu
the maLter, hoe would not repeat lis opi-
nions as hoe knew it would be useles.
Referring te the question of an Interna-
tional currency, hoe stated that the projeot
had fallen through, net because of the
unhappy position of France and other
European countries,but because the Ameri-
can Government had refused to accede te
the recommendations of the Paris confer'
once. Hie should oertainly support Lue
amendment of the inemtor faf
Rings but that failing li
should not further oppose the measure,
as ho Lhought the anomal>' of the DonUili
ion having different currencies should 00e
exist an>' longer.
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Mr. CHIPMAN (Kings) said ho theught 1matter had flot yet engaged the attentionhoe hadl hearel the hion. member for Hants of the Government, but would soon.say that no Gentleman could oppose the Thr on oohrodr N h

ineasure (laughter), but trusted hoe had paper ready to proceed with, the motionnuisunderstood him. In reply to the mein- for an adjourninen t tili Monday was carried,ber for Oshawa hie thought the question at a few minutes to six.Was flot whether "lthe larger should yield
to, the snialler, nor the smaller to the larg-
er"l but which was the beat currency, and as
the Nova Scotia currency was based on the THE kSENA TE.British coinage, Ho certainly thought it
more patriotic [cheers and laughter] for MONDÂT, 6th March, 18,71.those who believed iu British connection
to pay bornage to their Sovereign (renewed The SPEAKER took the chair at threelaughter.) lien the resoluiions came up o'clock.
for cncurrence he mhould endeavor to Hon. Messrs. Ryan, Skead. and Wilmot,address himsolf directly ta the point, and presented petitions.'
test the sense of the Huse.

The let, 2nd and 3rd clauses were then TRE INtERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
paased. Hon. Mr. WARK moved that "la selectIn reply to Mr. Killam's question on the commnittee ho appointed to enquire into,4th rebolution, and report en ail matter8 connected withHion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS stated that the survey, location, and construc~tion ofevery security would be given as regards the Intercolonial Railway, since the ap-the note s, gold and silver coin. Witb re- pointinent of the Commnissioners, withgard to the standard of finenesa for their p awer to send for persons and papers, andgold coin, they could not use the Mint of that the said Committee ho coxnposed. ofthe United States, though, on the ground the Honourable Sir Edward E.enny, andof the desîrability of uniformity, ho woulet the hou. Messrs. Aikins, Burnham. Letel.prefer their standard. Having to go to lier de St. Just, Locke, Jrice, Wilmoti andthe Royal Mint, the English standard of the mover, to ineet and adjç.rn as theyfineneas would hRve to be cho'gen. But please I In making bis moti n, the hon.the Canadian coin, though not of the sanie gentleman said that it was flot necessarystandard as that of the Republic, would be that hoe sbould miake any lengthy remarksof the saine value; of that there need ho on the subjeet. It was evident that there11o doubt or fear. sbould be a ver>' careful investigation into

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN hoped the Finance ail matters coritected with the construc-Minister would hesitate long ibefore re- tion of so important a publie work as thesorting t.0 an issue 4 f IL gold coin <_urrency, Intercolonial Railway, involving the ex-thougb ho might, take powe-r in the fuI' penditure of large sums of public mono>'.therefor. In the settlement of' foreign T1he committee, last session, had littîsexcbanges it would bho f less value than tuine for making ail the enquiries theyAmerican or English coin, however equal wisbed. The Commissioners complain.to either nation's coin it migbt be in ed ttat they had not sufficient oppor.Canada. Beeides, we did not want a new tunity afforded thent to give explanations,coinage, having ail the coin we needed at which might have led to some modifica-.
Presgent. tions of the report. Under ail the cii,.

The 5th and remaining resolutions were cumistances, it was ver>' desirable that a
Passed, and the Committee rose The res- Committee should ho appointed tooenquire
Port te be received on Tuesday next. into the whole question.

Mr. COSTIGAN inquired whether the' Hon. Mr. OLIVIER'S naine was substi.Ordnance Lands in New Brunswick had tuted for that of Hon. Mr. Letellier de St.,
been transferred hy the Imperial Govern- Just, on motion 'of the latter.
mlent; if so, do they intend to dispose of Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL had no objectiontheru, and under wbat systein. If no such to the Committee-as the Governinenttransfor han yet heen made, is it the in- were desirous that the fullest investiga-tefition of tbe Governinent te, take an>' tion should ho made into s0 imlportanlt astops te obtain such transfor ? question. Ho suggese that tfii naines

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER was under- Of Hon. Messrs. Mitchell and Ferrier beEtOOd to repi>' that a certain portioxl of tbe added to the Committee, instead of sub.
QrdnAnce Lands in New Brunswick wore stituted for two other gentlemen as thetransfrred te the Governient of ÀCanada hion. mover proposed.

aportion of thein ia the vicinity of Hon. Mr. TESSIER desired, before the
eedericten. As o 'the remainder, the. motion paased, te take an opportunit>' of
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ayig a few words respecting the progress ho had the honour of a seat on the Cem-which waa beiug M.ade in the construction mission, the question of the staff had beenof the Intercoloujal Railway. (Jomplaints under thle consideration of the Comnis-had arisen that the work was flot advanc. 8ioners and the Goverument,ing as fast a it ought to be-that the staff and at the commencement ofgeuerally employed was too large and con. 1871 a very large reductionsequently too mnucli expense incurred. As hiad actually been made, and a conbider-respects the progress of the work, he able Maing ýof expense therehy effected.believect it was but slow, though he was The Cmmissioners had always beenflot prepared to st) fe the causes of lhe de- anxioug to bring down the expenses tolay. It was a weil knowu fact that cou- the lowest point commensurate with thetracts had been awarded. te parties who public intere3ts. The bon, gentlemenwere nlot able to fulfil them. It ough tcer- would bear in mind that the Intercolonialtainly to have been apparent to the Cern- Railway was a long read, and that a large.missioners and the large staff of engineers part of it rau through an uncultivatedthat the work could not have been ex- country where the expense of surveyingecuted for so low a price as was tendered was very considerable compared withfor by some parties. Wben the con trac- what it would be through a settled district;-tors gave up the work the uext parties but, nee cleos$, lie was satisfled thatwho took it had, lui some cases, double when comparison with other roads waswhat had been given ln the first instance. made, the expeuses of the IrnercelonjalHie wished to know from the Commissioners in this particular would not be foundwhether any proceedings had been taken greater. Any one who knew auythingagainst the securities for the execution of of railways was aware that the Most imupor.the contracta which had been foifeited. tant part of the wok was the survey.It was not with a view of giving an opin. He had reason to know that although aion that there should be a prosecution long peried of time had passed lu the sur-against the parties that lie made vey, it had effectad very considerablethese reularks-he belîeved it was gener- savings lu the construction of the road.ally understeod that it was better to leave As respects the eud of the line referred tethose securities alone. Proceedings had by the lion. gentleman, the Messrs.been taken in some cases, and the couse. Werthiugton bad h'wen euiployed on itqueuce hadl been that the Goverumeut froma the commencement. Near Troisfinally had to pay the expenses. As re- Pistoles, the contractera were working asspects the part with which lie was best ac- mauy men as was possible, but oniy a cer-quainted, he knew, as a fact, that if the tain number could be employed in theworks, there were progressiug with more cutting, which was of Clay and very difli-rapidity it wouid gire a chance te the other cuit. Hie thouglit nearly the wholecontractera in thA interior toe xecute of that coutract in thattheir works 25 or 30 per cent. less section of the country had beenthan they couid do s0 now; for then they completed with the exception of that par-wouks be lu a better position te obtiin ticular cuttiug. In respect te what hadtheir supplies and materlals. Hie did flot been doue lu Nova Scotia, lie could give aunderstaiid why the works should net be satisfactory auswer. It had been alreadyOonstructed lu a shorter time. It was stated by the IPostmiaster Generai that theflot surprisiug, however, thal delays should 70 or 80 miles of railway thfere wouId beoccur when sorne of the contractera ieft epened by the end of the present year;the. most diffic:uit part of the work to the but there iiere on that line also sou,laat. t'he deep excavations, for instance troublesorne dlay and rock cuttings. Lastin which, only a limited number of men summer some foi-ty miles were relet, andcouid be put at a tirne. It had also bisen the werk cornmeuced in the early part ofcom1plaiued that the staff of officers em- tihe summer. Two millions of yards ofpioyed was tco large in proportion to the earth had been taken out of that section«work te be done. It was true that the 1,50,000 yards ef rock ,ixcavated, and 70 orCommissioners were properly appoiîated 80 structures of masonryconstructed. Theat the beginning of the work, but lie was work was progressing as rspidly as it wasflot; prepared te say they were ueoessary at possible under the circumstances. Thethe close. It was net advisabie to have Commissioners bad no desire other than tean imper-ium in imperjo. Be did not say court the fullest investigation into every,that any of the gentlemen would be influ- thing connected with the road. H1e hopedenced by persoual iuterests. but it miglit that the chairman of the Comimittee wouldlie arguez bv some that they would not allow the Commîssioners to see the ro-be iuclined te press the completion of the port before submitting it te the flouse.work as earnestîy as desirable. Last year, the (Jommissioners did not seeit at ail, and they had reason to believe'Hon Mr. MoLELAN replied that since that iL contained staternts wbich couldHon. Mr. Tessier.
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have been easily explained away had Hon. Mr. MoLELAN....The instructionsthey had the opportunity of doing so. from the first to the paymasters and en-

Hlon. Mr. W.ARK was flot prepared to ad. gineers were flot to pay more than themiit that any report of a (Jommittee of that ordinary wagas of the country. When theHlouse should be submitted to a Commis- pay roils camne over to the head office, itsion whose conduct it arraigned. He ad. was observed that the wages paid some ofrnittod, however. that the Comniissioners the men were larger than the usual wages,should have a full hearingr respecting and enquiry was accordingly made intoevery matter which miglit be taken up by the subjeot. The answer was that thosethe Oomnmittee. Last year, ail the mem- men were required to work during albers of the Committee were regularly sum- weathers, and it was only with the greatestmnoned to attend, and the report was de- difficulty they could be got to remain inIayed until the last moment when it couid the service.
be suhmitted to the House. '

Hon. M r. MoLELAN referred to on, fact Bon. Mr. CAMPBELL referred to theternis of the Act under wbich the con-which showed how necessary it waB that tracts wore given out to show that therethe Commissionors should have every op. was no other alternative open to the Com-pertunity for giving explanations. A dis- misio>ners tlian te, give the oontract totropancy existed between the report of telws edrr rvdn h onhoEngineers and the report of the Coin- missioners were satisfied that he was abi.mîttee of last Session. with respect to the to carry on the work. The Cominissionersflumber of staff employed. l'le hon. gen- were fot in a position to deal with thetleman had asked for a return of ail the wr ste ol aebe fi aperonswhower etplyedon he iffr-been a private undertaking. If underent sections of the work during the yosr. these circunistances any arbitrary doter-Now it happened that when an engineor niination had been corne to by the Coin.finiaihed bis work on one seqtinn. lie was misoes an.h oettne a osent off to another. So th aebeen takon, it would have been impossibleengineer might be mentionod a to justify their course before Parliament.dozen timos during the year. The ohongenlemn, oweer, as gnoantof hey arived at the conclusion in manythat.facttaemacountcd one engineerrhalloa cases, that the resources of the lowestdozon time n oedta one instr ance, tenderer were not adequate to the per-aznd tebn me the nmer onsthe, formance of the work, and it was accord.sad aper ae th nu e t atua hews ingly re-advertised and the lowest tenderstaf aper lrge tan t atullywas 1again accopted. Ini some cases the ruieHon. Mr. WTLMOT could boar testimony hiad worked satisfactorily; in other case.to the anxiety of bis bon. friend (hon. Mr. the reverse was the fact ; at ai events noWark) to geL ail the membors of the Coni othor could have been adopted by theiflîttee togethor during Iast session, and Commissioners.
obtain ail the information bearing upon
th-3 question under review. It certainly iHon. Mr. TESSIER asked whother anyftppeared that-the investigation was bene- of the sections now given out would haveficiai, for thero had alroady been made a te bo roadvortimed and relet, and addedreduction in the staff. No man who serv- that bis desire in making the enquires ho6d on the Committeo could shut bis eyes had, was to elicit the true facts respect-to the fact that there were very exra- ing an important public work, and not tegant expenditures in connoction withthez brmng a charge against the Commissioners.Prosecution of the work. Any one with It was bis beliof that the Connittee nowexperience of business knew that sup- asaked for would do good.plies were charged at far higher ratesthan they wero bought for elsewbere. It Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that theWu also obvious~ that the staff employed Governmont had no information that en-Ivas fcs.r beyonci what wais required. abled tbom to answor the question of the

HRon. Mr. LIcLELAN repliod that the hon, gentleman.
(Jonmissioners wore prepared to Hon. Mr. McLELAN said that one of theshow that from the very inception Engineers was now going over the entireof the work they hadÈ endeavoured line-bavin)g commenced in Nova Scotia--ti) leep the expenses within the smal!est and would b. bore in a few day.. WhatPossible limite. At the first hour that thle his report miglit ho it was of course impos-chief engineer considered a reduction was sible te abta rsn h omsPracticable, the Commissioners mad ione ay, but ifatioesnt ten Commisand ss.ved a eonaiderabie exponse. tospoead n infmtn dg the scios nolHRon. Mr. WÂRK-Was there *not a tavsuppose rta n ftesetoswtjreductf0 n of wages in oonsequenc. 6f thathaetbeel.report ? The motion a ainended, then passeci.

[MAncn 6, 1871.]
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THE LACHINE REGATTA. 1 but to fll it Up involved a principle. The1 Postmaster of River Ouelle was sick andBon. Mr. BUREAU put the followîng uýnable to attend to his duties. If lie .«asenquiry to the Government_ rîghtlyt înfrmed, that officQr, sometime inWbether the Governinent of the Domin- the latter part of flecember lu t,- thoughtion gave instructions (and if so, by what proper to appoint a deputy, who had takenauthority ?) to the Trinity Rlous e of Mon- the post office under bis own control andtreal, to prohibit and prevent the erection kept it at his own residence * Those pre-0f platformns on the banka oî the St. Law. liminary steps were taken without therence, at Lachine, on the occasion of the knowledge or assent of bis hou. colleague,regatta which took place in or about the the Postinaster General. The wbole,nionth of September last at Lachine ? nonth of January elap-ed and the postoffice, remiained in the saine position, lIn

2nd. Whether the Government of the the montb of February the postinasterDominion authorized or required the Mon- did not think proper t0 keep bis deputytreal Water Police to arrest peaceable per- any longer, but sent in bis resignation.sons employed ini erecting such platiorins, lie gave bis resignation to bis deputy withand that without warrants? instructions to forward it to the De-Hon. Mr. MITCHELL replied that the partmnent. In the meantime, however,Governinent of the Dominion gave no in- the deputy madle an application tostructions f0 the Trinity Flouse of Mon- have the post office, and eventuallytreal to prohibit or prevent the erection of a kind of petition was got upthe platforms in question. Neither didthe in favour oftbat gentleman. About th;GToverument authorize or require the Mon- saine turne ahl that was going on,' anothertreal Water Police to arrest peaceable gentleman adtlressed hum (Mr. Chapais)persons enlployed in erecting those plat- stating that the Postinaster was about toforme. 
resign, and asking him f0 support bis ap-plication, fie replied in the affirmative,POST OFFICE AT RIVIERE OUELLE. as ho considered the gentleman quitecompetent for the office, and felt lie lira-Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST self ouglit to have something to say withmoved fIat an Humble Address be, pro- respect f0 the appoifitrent. R1e statedsented ta His Excellency tbe Governor verbally to the Postinaster General that ifGeneral, praying that His Excellency will the Postmaster resigned lie would recoin-be pleased to cause f0 be laid before this mend somebody, and bis hon. colleagueflouse a copy of the letter of resignation expressed hirnself satisfied. At the begin.of Louis Frenette,' Esquire, PostinaSter at ning of the session bis bon. friend sentRiviere Oueile, witb copies of correspon. birn sonne papers, among wbich, was a cer-dence on the subject, and also copies of tificat. in favour of the gentleman previ-ail papers anid reconimendations touching ously mentioned, and tbe resignation ofthe nomination of bis successor. In rnak- the Postinaster. The Postmaster Generaling the motion, lie said lie must express had aked hiru what lie would do, and liebis surprise that several weeks had pabsed replied f lat lie was taken by surprise, andaway, since a letter influentially signed by wanted a littie turne ta consider the mat-the inliabitants of tbe Parish liad been ter. Tliat was a plain statement of thesent to the Governinent asking thein to facts as far as he knew thein, and undermake tbe appointinent. A rnember of the cir,,umstances lie thouglit it was ailow.the Blouse muet certainly bave very littie abl'e for hin, ta take a lit tle time tainfluence when bis recommeddation for an efcton thie wbole sub eot. Whonappointinent to a paltry office valued at ail fe papers were before the Bouse itonly some forty or lffy dollars a year was wold be sen wliy lie did flot wisb toactDot Wort h considering. 1e did not expect bastily. ,i did flot wish to bring anyany favours from. the Governnjent, but lie naine forwaî d. Those wlio understoodwas certainly surprised that the memorial bisatin to the parties in the affairwas not Yet answereî. fiHe knew, liowever, would appreciate bis conduct in that re-wliere the diffioulty aros--a gentleman spc. fe otne that, as a 'nemberin the Governmont oouîd tell aIl about of the Governaend lie was entitled .tait.give his opinion respecting the appoitBon. Mr. BOURINOT seconde<i the mente miade by tbe Governinnt. nie wNimotion.welknowii 

in Karneuraka-he badHon. Mr. OHAPAIS was not at ail sur- do so, now, lied not certain occurrencesprised at the rel'erences that lied been taken place ta whîcli lie did not wish tomade by tbe lion. gentlenan, and would refer et that juncture. He had a per-endeavour to explain the whole matter as feot riglit to intereat biniself in theit reallY stood. The office miglit be paltry, affaire of Kamoureska and intended t<>Hoa. MIr. Bureau.
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do so, whatever other gentlemen might ini the locality in which he was interested.RaY to the contrary. Hie trusted that the gentleman who now

Hon. Mr. TESSIEIt said hie had listened filled the office would not departfrom thatWith great attention to the remarks of the excellent practice which bis predecessorshon.gentleman who had just spoken, but lie had followed. An instance bad occurred,hadl been unable to discover the principle to in bis own knowledge, where a personWhich that hon, gentleman referred in the lied been appointed to a post office, of acommencement of bis speech. H e did place of somne importance, despite thehope that gentlemen on both sides would tact that lie was notoriously obnoxious tokeep cool on a matter of such impor- the niajority of the people. For thesetance. (Laughter.) It was certainly the reasons, hie must enter bis protest againstfirst time that lie had beard of sunob a valIu- the doctrine laid down in such sweepingable office being vacant, Hie had thouglit ternis by the Postmaster General.that the principle of IlParishli olitics", The Motion then passed.l'ad long before been laid aside by the gen-
tlemen sitting on the opposite benches. THE ARBITRATION.
An hion, gentleman had once referred towhat hie was pleased to cail the parish po- The motion respecting the Arbitrationlitics of thé Maritime Provinces ; but between Ontario and Quebec, (Hon. Mr.,wliatever reason there was in that memo- Letellier De St. Just) was deferred untilrable expression of that hion, gentleman, Thursday. The papers not being yetthere appeared to be no doubt now that printed.
those politios had got to Rfiviere O uelle f MANITOBA.
and now, who could venture to say, that o.M.C PBLin-dueaBithey might not spread elsewhere (con. to tnd Mhe CMEinal Lato Mail
tinued laughter,) and produce an ijrions teated ah firtime;l te Meadingon
eifect upon public affýairs. Ra is ie eodraigo

Hion. Mr. LgI'ELLIER DE ST. JUST re- Thursday next.
Plied that notwithstanding the félicitous
Peinarks of the hon, gentleman who hall THE NORtTH WEST TERRITORY.
just spoken hie must again refer to the HonMrCAPELinmvgthquestion before the Hfouse. The Post- n r APEL nmvn hXluster had given proper securities and scn edn fteBhmrfrnet
Was responsible for the deputy hoe ap- the North West Territories, stated that it
POinted. That deputy had kept the was inten(led to miake provision for theOffice in a place Most ccnvenlent governrncnt of the North West Territories.
to the community. He (Mr. Letellier) At the time the original Act was passed, it
did not expect that bis adviae would be included Manitoba, but by the legislationtaken, but certainly the requests of the of last session that section was incorpor-
People should bie heard. It was assuredly ated into a distinct Province, and the Acta just cause for complaint that three weeks of the previous scssion was continued until
had passed away and stili the matter was the termination of the pesent. The pre-,lot settled. sent Bui professed to make the provisions

lon. M4r. CHAPAIS saîd that if the potof the Act of 1869 permanent as regards
Office did not remain wheve it is o, t the rest of the Trioyotieo ai
WVould not go Jar off, and the pubic toba. The saine object would b. effectedititerests would not suifer. PUby simply continuing the Act of 1869, but

HRon. Mr. CAMP BELL said that the it was thought preferable by the Law ClerkGovernment, in such cases, usualîy con- to re-enact the provisions of the Aot.
Bulted their friends. He was now miaking That might be More convenient, inasmuchthe necessary enquiries, and hoped @oon as the Act for the government of the North
to suhmit a namne to lis Excellency for the West Territory would then be tiven in
appointment in question. exfenso.

lion. Mr. SANBORN said that it was The Bill was read a second time, and<lUite tn'oper that the hon, gentleman referred t,) a Committee of the Whole onS%.Ouldl nake enquiries through bis frienda, the following day.hbutlie did not want it to go to the country The Hous. then adourned.
th8t the Poetmaster General would give

Of0ste bis Iriends eyen when on investi-
gation h. shoulI find there were othera

nrecompétent te fill them. Hie had HO USE 0F (JOM>ONS.41waYs been in opposition, smo.e he had
benin publie life, but ho. oould (>1TwÀ, Mareh 6th, 1871Yi0t Bay that the Postmaster

Oeýheral had been accustomed to Paua him TeSPEAMEttookthechairat3:20p.m0 'Ver in respeot tearanging posvuimatters Several petitions were present.d.
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NEW BILLS. TUE ESTIMATES.

Mr. HARRIBON introduced & Bill to Àmsaefo i xelny uiremoe dubt asto remuxnnotes taken xnitting a portion of the estlinates foror held hy Insurance Compinies. In 1872, to the flouse, was read.reply to Hon. Mr. ilolton, lie explained Hon. Sir FRANCIS HIINCKS, in reply tothat under the present Act, notes taken Sir A. T. <4aIt, said returns of expendituresunder Borne circumstances by Insurance for the current year te as late a date as pos-Companies, were not stamped. In the Bill sible would lie laid before the flouse to-he, now introduced, lie proposed that aliIorw
note sbuldbe tamed.In reply ta Hon . Mr. UIoIton, Sir Frani-Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked. if it was flot cis flincks said it was not bis inton.beyond the province of the hon. member tion to make the Financial state-te introduce such a measure by which it ment to-morrow. Hie woukld @implywae proposed te impose taxation. mo ve the flouse into Committee of Supply
Hon.J. .CMERO wa ~ nd pass a few items, te which no objec-that the B.1 should be introducod by the to ol i al.Telnnilsae(3overnmetit. ment would be macle on Friday.

Mr. HARRISON said the Bill ho now SALARIES 0F POSTMASTERS.introduceci was te enable those who hadbeen mistaken in the construction of the Mr&ACFALN asked. whether it ispresent Act, te put themselves rigit, flot the intentio)ýnAofthe overumaent to, reini-te mpoe ny uty ' burse Pýotmasters paid by percentage theefciency inthe emoluments of theirIlon. Sir A. T. GALT believed the Govern- offices casi(oned by the decreased postalment should deal with ail such measures rtsceted by 31 Vict, cxtp. 10, so thatThis was the first case of which lie WS. the revenues received by themn fromn sucliaware in which a private member proposed offices (since the establishment of suchte legislate on fiscal regulations. 1rates) may lie repleted te make up an an-Hon. Mr. FIOLTON said the bill muât nual income equal to that received byfirst ue irtroduced by resolutions. them previous tt the passage of said Act;
Mr. ARRSON aidthe rinipalob-and also whether any proin"e or sugges-Mr. ARRSONsai thepricipl o- Ition was at any tune made by trie PoBt-ect of the bill was to render valid, securi. master General te any sucli offleers thatties which were now invalid. On two isucli would be clone ?former occasions hie had introduced simi- o.D.TPE ele htatoglar mneasui-es whîch we re referred to spca 1 Ho.é.TPE ehidta ihulpeia there had been a considerable fallingofcommittees. The general law as it now ercit ttetm hsteod inposed a tax, and the bill beforeintepsofcerels heimtethe Flouse was simply to enable those who Ireduction of postal rates was made, theladmisake th ntur oftba bi ~ receipts were increasing. When thecorec mithe terrors. f ha bll change had been miace, the percentage ofcorfter erdisusin Postmasters was increaseci. He assureclAfte som disussin, is hon. frienda that the Postmnasters didThe SPE AKER said there was nothing not suffer in any way froni the decreiselin the bill te induce him te rule it out of 1postal rates.

o r d e r .R 
I E M R V M N SThe bill wua read a first time. RIE M1VMNS

A MISUNDERSTANDING CORRECT ED. Mr. COSTIGAN asked whetber the offi-
cers appointed by Government to, maireHon. Sir FlRANCIS HINCKS presented surveys of the Rivers St. John ancl Meda-a reiurri e 1 le number and names of the waska, with a view of improving the navi-employees connecteci with the Finance gttion of the saie, have yet reportedJ)epartment. fie remarked at the sanie ithereon, and if so, what action the G-ov-tume that nione of these gentlemen had erfiment intend taking in the matter?been employed in the arbitration quwstion. Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that theThe cause of the statement that had been officers appointed by Goverument te, makewas macle this :-In the time of bis prede- surveys on the River St. John and thecessor, experienced men wero required îMedawaska hacl reported thereon, and theby the Local Governments. Four gentie- report showed that these surveys weremon ponp.?cted with the Finance Depart- 1 very extensive. The hon. member couldment *ere employed, and for their ser- not expect hîm now to give a resume ofvices received sorue small remuneration, the whole report, but lie had no doubt ifbut thêy haid nothing to do with the arbi- the bon. member would move at a futureiration question. day for the production of the report it

MTr. Harrison.I
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Would ho given, and the hon. member Mx. MOYLAN, EMIGRATION AGENT.would find that it was a very interesting
and important document. Several sugges- In the absence of Hon. Mr. MeConneli,tions were made in if by the engineer, and who had given notice of the motion,the hon. member would see by the'esti- Hon. Mr. MAUEDO UGÀLL moved an ad »mates that Governnient intended to meet dress for copies of instructions fo Mr. .J. G1.themn. The hon, gentleman wouldalso see Moylan, Emigrant Agent for the Dominionthat since fthe survey had been rdered Government in Ireland, and of ail corres-events had occurred which would render pDonden.e respecting the letters written bycertain changes necessary. New railways, Mr. Moylan, condemning the action of theto which large land grants had been mnade, limperial Governinent in the release ofwere to be coinstrucfed, which might Fenians, adding to it, copies of ail corres.change the plans of the Goyernment alto pondence respecting the attack made bygether in that direction. à1r. Moylan, through the press on Dr. iRyer-

son, 8uperinteuident of Education. HieA PROPOSEfl LEGISLATIVE UNION. said-It appears that this gentleman, Mr.
Hon.Mr.SMIH akedwhehertheMoyian, who, waa formerly connected withoenmen have hadT anye coreponencte the press in this country, bas been selec-WihtLclGovernmenfs a0f vScotiandn ted and sent to Europe by the Dominionand New Brunswick on the subject of aGoen ntfrheppoeonuinLegsitie Uio o thsetw Prvice emigration, and thaf, following the pro.Whih ie is on ofirab e o accoices, fession, to which hie had bean accusfomedWbih i isso eeiabl toaccmplsh? ha bas been a very voluminous writerlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER replied that since his arrivai on the other side of thethe Government had had no correspon. Atlantic. Bis letters bave appeared inidence about such a legisiative union. But the public press, covering a very wide field,if the hon. niember would 11ke to hear his and hie had dated them. from - The Cana.(Hon. Sir George's) private opinion in dian Governnient Emigrafioin office, Dub-addition fo the Ministerial answer. h a lin.' Ini a letter addressed to Mr. Glad-Would tell him that he would like thnt stone on the subject of the action taken byBorne such correspondence should fake the Imperial Government in the proposedplace and that the beheme would include release of the Fenian prisoners tbcn con.2krince Edward's Island aliso (hear, hear). fined in Ireland, li undertook f0 expresisMfr. BOWMAN asked whiether if la the bis opinion of the policy of the Iniperialintention of the Government f0 revise the Gt vernmect and of tiie effect of that poli-Clistoms Tariff during the present Session, cy in Canada, and also te exprt ss bis viewand if sol whether they intend to place of what those who employed him would"Vegeta)le Ivory Nut"I on the free list ? and did fhink of that policy. Hie spokelion. Sir F. JrINCRS--The hon. inember with an air if aufhority statîng that theWill hava to wait for an answer. Doixînion and its (iovernment would b.

slow to appreciate the action of the Im.TEE RED RIVER EXPEDITION. perial Government in the inatter, and thatMr. ASSO (Solanes) ovedforBer Majesr.y's Governmnent were exposingMr. ASSN (oulnge) mvedforto great risk the people of Canada licopies of aIl orders in Council relative te allowing those é~ enians to come into theirthe iRed River Expedition with copies of neighbourhood without being permittedcOrrespondence between the Dlominion fo cross our boundary and that in sol
and Col nel W ol ele .o iug t e y show ed but little feelingHlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said that fo h anadians. He also desiredthe Government wouid gladIy comply with te al thetattention of the House to,the request of the hon. member as far as, another matter which perhaps pwould b.Possible, but he would inform the hon, more direcfly interesting to them. Hiegentlemnj that there was no correspond. thought it, was generally presumed thatelice with Col. Wolsley to be pro- when agents were selected, and sent to,<duced. When the two Canadian foreign counfries ini order to make knownbattalions were organized they were. hand- the merits of Canada, fbey sbould at0(1 Over f0 the charge of Gen. Lindsay, lea'st present the advantages offered toWho appointed Col. Wolseley as f heir emigras in the most favorable aspectcommander Ahl the correspondeiace consistent with the truth; but Mr. Moylailfromn that fi;ne forward was with General seemed te have taken a different viewLindlsay, and hie suggesfed that the hon. bis duty,and on one occasion when writingrnember should amend bis motion by of the educational systeni of Upper Cana.sflbsfifuting that officer's name for Col. da, ho expressed great regret af beingWoiseey's. compelled f0 state that the gentleman atThe motion was, accordingly amended the be&l of that institution was a Meth.anId carried. odist Minister, and thaf hoe used bis poti.
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tion to benetit the body to which hie be
longed. The letthr containing tlis state-_
ment was published in the IrisAh Tmes,
and was also headed froin the -,Canadian
Emnigration Office." ýhith reference to
this charge the Chief Superintendent of
Education, had thought it his duty to
contradict it directly and poin tedly, stating
that dur ing the twen-:y-tieven yeai-s dur-
ing which hie had had charge of' the
Educational Departmuent flot a s:ýngl,, in-
stance of proselytismng had occurred, that
onaprevious o-ccasion when Mr.Moylanhad
made a similar statemnent in Canadai in a
newspaper with which hie was then con-
nacted, ho had been challenged to nfiine
such an instance, mnd had been unable to
do so, and that theref re he had i3tated whiat
he knew 10 be untiue, and further that
lie ha(ti nade a fais. statement with regard
to the whole system of education. Mr.
McDougall. then rend a statementprepared
by Mr. Ryerson, showing that there were
in thp schools, which Mr. Moylan had re-
presented to be entirely Protestant, 327
Roi in Catholic teachers. and that out
of the 246 worn out teachers, who were r.
ceiving pensions, the larger number were
Roman Catholics. and also showisSg that
ab regards religions the whole system
was t horoughly impartial. He thought
that to sny the least it was unfortunate
that anyone acting under the officiai
sanction of. and paid by the Dominion
Government, should go to any country and
so misrepresýent -should so falsify the facts
connectel with Canadian institutions

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN said the hon. gentle-
man was very fond indeed of hitting at
the Government, hie thought lie was cor-
rect in saying that the presen t was flot the
first occasi. ýn on which he LA bit at
actions cf the (jovernment of which
he himself hid been a member.
The hon. gentleman desired very muc-h to
see the iî-tructions given to Mr. Moylan,
but hie (Mir. Dunkin) thought hie knew as
mucli about them as any one, for Mr.
Moylan had been appointed in August 1869,
when the hon. gentleman was himselt a
memnber of the Oovernrnent, and as such
responsible for the appointment, and
though lie did not remember'the, p recise
time at which Mr. Moylan had received his
instructions, hie believed they had issued
at a time when the hon. gentleman was a
miïmber of the Government an I also when
hée was acting as such. Be thought it was
not the first time the hon. Gentleman had
thro*n a Boomerang, without taking into
coàisideration the effbct of the recoil, but
he'haàd no hesitation in sayîng that tbAro
woùlél not be the slighest objection to the
production of the papers. He thoughe
bir. eyIan was oufficiently well known in
thie country to render needless any

Hon. M1r. M1acdougall.

defence of lis general titness for the posi-
tion he occupîed. With regard to the
indiscreet letters hie had written. islthough
lie (Mr. Dunkin) lad no official knowledge
i f them . hie lad thought it lis duty te
address a quiet letter to Mr. Moylan,
which would be produced witl the other
papers in which hie lad instructed him
not to be guilty of any similar indiscretions
in~ future. The gravamen of the charge
seemed to le that the productions had
appeai ed uxder an officiai. heading. With
reguid to the portion of the motion added
by the hon. miemb;er for North Lanark,
although hie had no objection to the addi-
tion, hie wished to say that a there had
been no notice of the matter, hie had not
thought it necessary to read the letters
î-eferred to, as they lad neyer come before
huma officially

Hon. Mr. MACIJOUUALL said that the
hon, gentleman who bad. just addressed
the House in comnion wjth the other
niembers of the Government. seemed te
imagine that the kind ef retort used justi-
lied theni, and very much damaged hlm.
With respect to his responsibility for Acts
of an Administration of which he lad been
a member, lie knew how much to share
and how mnuch to decline, and hie would
say that it certainly did flot lie in the
mouth of the hion. GJentleman who lad
spoken or in those of bis colleagues tei
take that Uine of argument. With respect
te the particular motion before the flouse,
hie lad moved it simply in the absence of
an bon. miember Who bad been stricken
down witl illness, still hie fully
agreed in the objeet of the motion, and
hedid not entertain any apprehiension as
to the ele ct whieh woul I be produced on
the Goveirnment or huiseif, by the pro-
duction of the instructions for which. lie
had asked - On the contrary, lie was
anxious that they be supplied, as if they
had been drawn up during the tume lie had
beien in the Government he was con-
tident they contained no instructions to
correspond with Ministers of State in
England, attacking theni for their policy,
or to take any of the other objectionable
proceedings rîdopted hy Mr. Moylan. The
hon gentlemen opposite had not thouglit
it inconsîstent with their duty or beneath
their dignity to disavow ail responsibility
for Acts of Administration, which lad oc-
curred while he wss a member of the Gov-
ermnent, or to endeavour to place on lis
shoulders the whole responsibility of those
Acts. Hie miglit mention many instances,
but le would confine himself to one, ini
which. a pamphlet scknowledged by a
Minister of the Çrown, the Minister of
Fi-.iunce, had been distrïbuted, probably
at the public expense, i whicl it lad
been stated, with reference te the surveys

Emigration Agent.
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Ordeî'ed in the North West, that the
course taken hy Colonel Dennis acting on
instructions given him, were the most im-
pruzdent that could have heen adopted,
and could only lie ascribed to, infatuation.
-And when hon, gentlemen could talce
80 mean, so despicable, so unworthy a
course as to disavow their responsibil-
ity for Acts of an Administratioin with
Which he had been connected, for the pur.
Pose of gaining the applause of their
trieuda, sud avoiding the censure of their
enemies, hie thought they had better flot
charge him with any share of responsibiity
in the matter in question. Ho repeated,
however, that so far as the first instructions
Vvere concerned, he was in no way appre-
hensive, as to their containing anything
Wroug. The gravamen of the charge was
that Mr. Moyian, speaking in the name of
the Government, aud as if authorised tdo
80, had made a number of statements that
Were utteriy faise, and lie wished to asoer-
tain whether the Government had ordered
his instant dismissal, and if not ho charged
them with the responsibility of the letters
that 'had been writteu, and of the attack
'On the educational systemn of Upper Can-
ada, and with ail the evil cousequences
that might occur.

lion. Mr. DUNIKIN was verv glad that
the hon, gentleman had in some, degree feIt
the answer that ha ben macle, and
this was fully shown by his falling back
Onl two lines of defence, neither of which,
however, would hold. Re had had to say
that the motion did not originate with him,
but when a gentleman took up any motion,
ho8 (Mr. Dunkin) thouglit lie made himself
ansgWerable for it. In his opening speech
the hon. gentleman had spoken of Mr.
lli)Ylan's indiscretions as heing of course
cOnsequent on the instructions sent hlm,aud when remiuded that the instructions

hbeen given partly by himself, hie
ehanged bis mind and Baid they were no
dOuht perfectly right. Ho congratulated
bis hon. frieud on having, for once, at.
taeked, where lie had no right to, at-
taciv

FISHERIES.

Mr. MASSON (Soulan gos) moved an ad-dress for copies of ail correspondenco lie-
tiveen the Department of Marine and Fish-
'ries and Admirai Wellesley in regard to,
Protection of Fisheries, mcntionig cer
tain rumours that were afloat on the sub-
jeet, and saying that ho beiieved an insult

hdbeen Offored to, the Government by
Admirai Wellesley, and ho desired to as-
certain the truth Of the matter.

hion. Dr. TUPPER said there would
flot be the sligbtest objectiont to bringing
down the correspoudlence asked for, u

20 ,u

tht ith reference to the conciuding re-
Marks of the member for Soulanges, lie
might say that it would ho found that the
Government had no reason whatever to,
compiain of Admirai Wellesley, who had
given every possible assistance in carrying
out the wishes of the Dominion Govern-
ment. The buik of the correspondence
had aiready been brought down, but if
there was anything further that wouid
throw any liglit on the subject it wouid be
prodticed.

The motion was cirried.

NORTH WEST EXPEDITION.

Mr. MOCALLUM (Monck) moved an ad-
dress for a statemeut of vessels chartered
for transportation of mon sud material in
the Expedition to the North West Terri-
tory, in 1870, together with particulars
of their tonnage, nationality, time em- *pioyed, sud amount paid for each per
day.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER suggested
that the mover should add to, bis motion
a request for similar particulars of vessels
chartered by the lmperial Goverument, a
portion cf the expense of which the Cana-
dian Goverument wouid of course have to
bear, as the Expedition had been under
the command of Generai Lindsey.

Mr. McCALLUM (Monck) said that hoe
had no objection to amend his motion as
suggested, aithougli lie mereiy desired in-
formation as far as the Candian Govern-
Ment was concerned, aud stated that there
were miauy rumours as t., there having been
much mismanagement in the matter, and
as to wany American veasels being em-
pioyed at a large expense when Canadian
vesseis ouglit to have been cmpioyed, and
hoe desired to ascertain the correctness of
that rumour.

Motion was then carried, amended ne
suggested.

ARBITRATION.

Hion. Mr. DORION then moyed, that the
klouse should go into Comnmittee of theWhole, to take into consideration certain
r solutions ou the subject of the division
between the Provinces of Quebec and On-
tario of the surplus of the debt of the
former Province of Canada. It was well
known to the flouse that the Union Act
contained a provision, that out of the
whoie delit of Canada, ý62,l500,04J0 should
be assumed bv the Dominion, aud that the
balance shouid be divided between the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, in iuchi
a way as miglit be determined by Ar-bitra-
tion. After three âud a hait' ve îr an
avvard had be'en obtained, which, ho vever
in bis opinion, deci.ied uothing at 1.Il,
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would *have seemed that the first thing to $2,087.000, or those of Ontario 28 1-6 per
be ascertained was the exact amount to cent, and Quebec 48 par cent. Taking
be divided yet the award did flot speak of one of these items as an example, there ig
it~ and in iact there were at present three the Municipal Loan Fund, $6,618,050 ini
difierent statements of that amount. The Ontario, valued at, $1,920,000, 'or 28 1-6
Dominion Auditor stated itat $0,800,000; per cent, while in Qucbec it is $2,939,00,The Treasurer of Ontario at $]8,539,000; valued at ei,41,tXX, or 49 per cent, al-
and the Treasurer cf Quebec at $10,000,. though the Ontario municipalitias were
000. The Arbitrators in their.award hid better able to pay than those of Québec.
made no mention -of the respective By a statement among the papers it ap-
ainounts to be paid, but had merely peared that the coat of the Assets was
stated that each Province should pay a $17,734,000, but by a note at the foot it
certain proportion. It had been stated wa-3 stated at $1,587,000, indicating that
that the Arbitrators had no right to de- the cost of the Assets had been the basis
termine the amounts, but auch was flot his upon which t.he Arbitrators had acted.
opinion. The duty pre8cribed for the Further,, there waa an item on the part of
Arbitrators was to 11divide " and "1adjust"' Quéec of ,33,715,000 for the seignorial
the amount to be paid, and surely, if it tenure, whicb, however, he considered no_
had not been intended that the Ar- asset at al, but a correspondÎng amount of
bitrators should define the amounts, indemnity had been given to Ontario.
why had the word "1adjust " bee n used. Taking the statemants as they were, it was
The intention plainly was that the impossible to ascertain b>' what mode of
Arbitrators Bhould first detarmine the reasoning the division had been arrived at.
amount to ba divided, and then divida it In looking over the award lie found no
between the two Provinces. The>' hadl in correct principle on which it had been
their award come to a very minute calcu- based, and on looking over the whole or
lation, deciding that Ontario should pa>' the correspondance ho could flot Iind the
the proportion which $9,'808,728.02 bears principla which hae considered ought to
to $18,587.524.57, and Quabeo the propor- have governed the Arbitrators, stated
tion of $8,778,198,55 to 818,587,524.57; but either by Ontario or Quebec. Hie had so
they had n ôt g*tated the amount te be di- far been speaking of the merits of the
vided, so that at present no accountant award, and it must strike everyone that an
could otate dafinitel>' what each Province award so decidedi>' in favour of Ontario,
had te pay. It was also impossible to as- which avery one knew had more money
certain on what principie the two Arbi. than it knaw how to dispose of, and which
trators had acted, as the>' had given no lad been darived solely froma the collection
reasons. To show the operation of the of the debts due at the time of the Union,
award lie had made a calculation of what the amount due on Crown Lands in that
the Provinces would have to pa>', taking Province, amounting to fiva or six millions,
the total amount to ba as statad by the ail of which was capable of collection,
TÉreasurer of Ontario, $10,539,000. That whila in QuÊbec it did flot exco ed
calculation shawed that undar thase cir- $1,400,000, a Tmall Portion only of whidh
cumstances O'ntario would have to pay could ha coIlected, could not be just. The
$5,561,785, and Quebec $4,877,678, or only Trasurer of Ontario had expressed him-
$583,OCO leas than Ontario. Taking the self perfectly willng to, a division according
division according to population, and, asti- te population, and when the three Arbitra-
mating that of Ontario at the tima of the tors discusaed. tbe question, Mr. Justice Day
union at 2,000,000, and that of Québec at maintained that the bais should be that
1,400,(M,, Ontario would have to pay s6,- of a partnership. while Mr. McPherson
199,737, and Québec $4,339,816, or $1, maintained that it should ba that of popu
859)921 less than Quebeo, Even taking lation, and yet the two arbitrators haua
the population on the Cansus of 186], made an award that it should be accord -
whan Ontario had 1,395,000, and Québec ing to the origin of certain dlaims or as-
1,110,000. Ontario would have to pav sets, nothwithstanding that the Treasurer
$5,863,7 8, and Quebec ?4,675,815, or and the Arbitrator of Ontario had both

86700lesa than Ontario. 1e thouglit, previously expressed their willingness te
tlig these figures into considera- accepbý population as the basis. lHe
ioit wat inconceivable how the Arbi-, thoughit this clearly proved that the Do-
trtrhad arri'ved at their conclusion. minion Arbitrator had not been jtsst te

Rjeferring to the division of the Assets, lie Lower Canada. Hie, however, considered
oontinued, these are not very numerous, that neither the basis of population nor
cansiating of 19 items. The amount that of partnership was the one on which'
awarded to Ontario is $7,017,604, while to the award ahould have been givan, as
Québec it is only $4,191,022, but ýthQse or bowever just the principle of partnarship
'Ontario ate estixnated at between two and miglit appe ir it would be very cmimplicat-
ibree million, and those of Quebec at ed. His opinion was that the, true prin-

Uion. Mr. Dorion.
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ciple wi-s the ability of each Province to proposition wais t tt the Hbuse should go,bear t xation. and if instead of the provision into Committe3 on his resolutions, so thatmade for the'division of' the det>t, it h td the matter might be fully discussed, andbeen resolved to pay that debt, it would some equit-able mode of division arrivedidoubtless h'.ve been done on this principle at, in order that the heavy expenses which.-the ability of e Leh Province to bear would be incurred in case the l-'gal pro-taxation. T1he British North America ceedings already commenced were por,Act or 1867 mode no provision for any. severedl in, mnight be avoided.thing in the way of a partnership acount
te, ascertain which of the two Provinces A POINT' 0F ORDER.
bad most benefitted by the Union. It
merely stated that the exceis of debt be- Hon. Sir GEO. E. CAR ['fER 9 il the
yond $62,500,000 should bo divîdod resolutions and proposed address were, atreasonably and equitaly, and if the arbitra- this stage, out of order, anti could only be,tors, instead et going into the enigin of considered on a resolution fromn th3 Gove-.
the items of indebtedness of Upper and ,or General (hear, hear). The hon. muera-Lower Canada and then making an arbi. ber would find, on reterence te the 54thtrary division, had merely applied them- clause of the B. N. A. Act, that these reo.selves te ascertaining the ability of th, lutions should be recommendeti te thetwo Provinces to bear taxation, they would bouse by an address from the Governor,
very soen have arrived at a just conclu. Generai.
sien. He had merely spoken of the injus. Hon. Mr. DORION s,%id the resolutionstice of the award towards Quebec, and did asked fer no appropriation of money.net impute any motiveï; te eitber of the They morely asked Ifer Majesty for per.two arbitraters, as he did net mission te settle a question in a certaindoubt that they had attempted manner, and therefore, did net contravenete do justice, but lie considered they the ternis of the 54th clause of the B. N.had been mistaken in their basis. A. Act.ln addition te the injustice ef the award, Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER saiti the,however, lio did net consider it in any hon. member was only playing on words.way valid, as it could net be, when three The resolutions asked that the ImperialArbitraters had been appointed, that two Goeornment should by a certain act pro-of them could continue their preceedings, vide a compensation te New Brunswickandi come te a conclusion in the absence and Nova Scot.. If the resolutions didof the third. U7p te July, nothing hati fot mean that they meant notbing at aIl-been decided except the basîs upon which
they were te preceeti. At that time, Mr. AFTER RECESS.
Justice Day resigneti, bis resignation was
accepted, and the Arbitraters and the Mr. HARRISON resumeti the debate onDominion Goverumnent were netified, and the peint of order, centending that sec-after that it was certainly net competent tien 54 of the Union Act was but an ex-for the remaining Arbitraters te make an tension of a rule of the British Rlouie oraward. If the prînciple he had saggested Commons, which provideti that the Goy-hati been ado pted, there weuld have been ernmient should have control of the publievery littie difficulty in acting upen it. They expenditure. This rule was in practiceweuld simply have te take the ameunt of always extendeti te miotions invelving ansurplus debt, andi let each Province contri. oexpenditure of public meney, even theughbuta in tbe exact proportion in which it ne grant was actuaIly proposeti. ThecOntributeti te, the taxation of the Conti. third of the four resolutions was more thantrY. It wonld bowever bave te be take-i a mere prayer for an address te the throns,inte consideration that Nova Scotia andi andi if actoti on would appropriate tho pab-New Brunswick hati been brongbt in since, IL5. money as effectually as if actually don.80 that if the ten millions andi a haif vwgre by this Parliament. It seemed te bini,added te the debt of Canada, tbose Pro, therefore. that this was a proposition onvinces wouh3 b<o naying somne smail portion the part of a private member te, increaseof it B diti. 0ll aiyb opn t),o tebt by $1O,500,000, and in se doingsated, and 1), i.ý. nodutta ohtose increase tetaxes of tbe country, thus

rn:i-sWolÀd 1,ü very glati te get saine directly ontravening the terrfs of the,ar ~~t, as it would enable thema te carr 64th clause of the Union Act.eut sorne of their centemplated improve- Iten. Mr. fIOLTON said thi waa ne m~o.Inents 
- tien involving an expenditure of money,

lon. Mr. SMITHI-Iow- much would but simply an appeal te the Throne forYen give us? -permission te amend an existing Act. He
remembered a mae similar te this in que-lion. Mr. DORION weuld be willing te bec, when Mr. Wallbridge was Speaker, ingive therm a very fair proportion. His which. it was ruleti that the resolution w58

Arbitralion.
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miot contrary to the rule of the flouse re- The SPEAKER decicied as foilowsferred to. lie regretted exceedingly that lThe motion proposes that an addressais hon. frien i (Sir Ge43. E. Cartier) shouId "be presenteci to Her Majesty, praying lierinterpose this te3linical objection to ob- "te recommend that the British North,taining the judgrnent of the fluse on 'America Act, of 1867, lie amended sothis important question. The hon. gentie- "that the publie debt of the Dominionnnit seemed to him, should desirA, more "be incressed, and that compensation be;than anyone else in the loeuse, to have ';made to the Provinces of New Bruns-%tliis mitter set at rest "ewick and Nova Scotia."

i'fon. >ir GEL. E. CAR ['1ER was sorry to II my opinion this motion cannot behear the hon. niem ber for Chateauguay, "enterteined, it being ini contravent ion ofwho was at ail times a sort of constitution- the 54th section.of the Imperial Act foral executor, ende îvouring to belittis these "the union of Britisli North America. lInvery formi whîcha were reg trded as the "that section it is provided that this Ho usesafeguards of their constitutional privile- 'shah nlot adopt any Vole, Resolution,
.gpas. Tlie premises of his hon. friend's ar- "Address, or Bill for th3 appropriation ofïgenmonts were that this sut-Uect was not "any part of the public revenue, &c. &o.,wholly clear of ditficulties. Moin the hon. "to any purpose that bass nlot been flrstgentiem in proceeds te give as a prece. recommended by Message of the Gov-,dent a case in wbidli Mr. Wallbridge had "ernor Gener,l." 1.rule.l a resolution similtir to this in order. IlThe oontention is, that the proposedBut these hon. members htid forgotten to il approp)riation being beyond the power--enter into details. The caseq were nlot "0 f the Parhiament of Canada, this pro-'similar and the present rule wis more '. vision of the statute cannot thereforeýstringent thîn th ttotf the oli Province of "lappîy."I

wiewetdt is rvial; a lusiont bt ton I l "In its literai construction il does apply'monts. apoinil ih, u o t to the motion, andi certainly it sema toquerit. m,-to the full as nec:.ssary in a consti-H on. Mr. DUJRION proposel to amend "4 tutional sense to interpose the chieck ofthe Act by su')stituting the following "-a Message from Rlis Excellency under-words8 for the fourth clause :"iThat "l thý, responsibility of is Ministerial ad-tan humble address be pres3entes l "vis,-rs before adlopting in Atldress which,to lier Mijesty, praying lier to "imay ha followed by legislation, iniposingbe pie iset te recomînrd tha-t the il burden on the people by a Parliamentý,B. N. A. Act be amenlieI so as to au- ctnd Ministers, owing it no responsibility,thorise the Parliament of the Dominion i; as in the cise'ot a Bill or motion for theta d(% il with the surplus debt of the P>ro 4< appropriation of m Iney within our direct,vinoe otCtnîdca? Nowvhe did not w,sh ti l coîstrol 1linterfere with tte hon. members pont. of I o hs eos h oin nm-order anti this woultl remove ail obc Il opFno thset risns th-e mtininmtions. Oiini lti re.
Hon Sir GEL). E. CARTIER said Parlia- ADMJINISl'fATlON 0F CRIMINAL JUSTICE.,ýent wonld not be prorogued to-morrow,.andt the hon. member could give notice of Mr. HiARRISON moved for a return of-thi- amendaient in due form, names of ail convicts now in Kingston, St.
Hon. \fr. DORION s td the hon. mem. John. and Ha1iittx penitentiaries, &c. In'ber must take upon himselt the blame of making this motion lie explained that liehaving opposed this motion, of liaving wished to ase if' the Administration ofendevoured to throw every obstacle in Crîmînal Justce was the saine in ail thiethe way of doi.ng simply justice to Low.er Provinces. Now tI ut uniformnity had,Canada. Rie warned thle hon. membý-r heen secured in criminal procedure, itýthat this was the view that woul(l be w ts tîdvisable tit there should be uni-taken of the lion., mem')erd action in formity, also in the Administration ofquebec. Orimainal Justice.
Hon. Sir GEO. E CARTIER aaid that ie lHon. Sir( G t1L) E CARTIER said thatwas willing to take the responsibility or out of consid ratonm to the criminais ithis course, and hoe cared litt e for th- would not Ite tsdvjutle to e hI'i theirtlireats of the lion. mem1 ,or. He b id m 't n:umes to the worl1l, and lie wouhd requestthelton. gentleman many a time t>týfoî'e of the hon. nemier, a. least, to postpone,the people of Lower Canada. and lie (ir~ hi, motion to soume future time.George) hati always corne out best, (i, ughi Th-osnWsalwdhsad

ter.) le had nodesire to throw obstacle-. hmto a loe osad
in the way of the hon. membr's motion- GVRMN ALASNNV CTA-on the contrary, lie desired ta see ti-.GV~NETAL ~SNNV OTA
in*tter settled by proper means. Mr. BODWVELL mnoved that the Flouse

lion. 'Mr. Holton.
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go into'Committee 0f the W'hole. to con- 1considerably reduceçi since the roads cameder the following resolution: under the control or the Dominion. ['hese1. T[haf it appears from the I'ýt1 ic facts showed that tiiere was a necessity forAccounts for the year ending 3Othl june, reflorm. l'he fact that these î-aiIways cost187Ï0, that the Railways underGvnmn $105,M00 for maintaining thema during. themanagement in Nova Scotia. have not paid past year, was sufficient evidience that theythe working expenses. were mismanaged. H1e believed that the>2. Tat t i ineppaentthattheman roads would be made to pay if under the-2. iat t i ine~dint hit he an-conitrol of private companies.agement of the Raflways of the country, Hn r AGVNsi httebnespecially such as are flot important as Hon.e Mr. slNgEVI id thora te bon.-great national works fer delensive pur- ebrwssihlyi ro st hposes, should be in the bands of the (iov- figures he had given, and had omitteci to-ernment, as sucli roads can be much m~ore mention some very important facts co.-economically worked as commercial under- nected with the matter. Since the Domis--takings in the hands of private parties or ion Government had assumed the manage-companies. ment of the lines, large expenditures ha&tbeen caused by making extensive repais..3. That it is desirable to dispose hy on them. The culverts and bridges, whichwtender or otherwise, as the Government in were of wood, had all to be renewed dur-(Jouncil may direct, of ail the Railways in ing the last three years. In the years I86eeNova Scotia. and New Brunswick flot form-. and 1870, there had been a surplus of re-ing parts of the Intercolonjal iRailway now ceipts over ordinary expenditures. During-under the management of the Dominion the present year there would ho no noces-Government, to, such persons or com- sity for expending such large sums of-panies as witl undertake ta. work them mono>' on improving these linos. Then 'under the laws whiclt naow exist, or ma>' with respect to tho suggestion of the hon.hereafter bo passed, goyerning Railways. member to, give these Governiment linoesIn making this motion hie said he believed into the hands of private cornpanies, he-,that in Fran;;e railways were aided by the would s-ty that such a disposai of thoin,Government in various ways. The same would tend te, injure the Intercolonial line,,was the case in other countries. When even though the>' could ho sold or leased&Confederation was established certain to advantage. I-e hoped the hon. member-roads in New Brunswick ard Nova Scotia would withdraw lis motion.came into the possession and under the Mr. RILLAM thought it was inopportuné-control or the Dominion Govornment. at the present tinte te, press the motion.Under the Civil Governments they yielded tio agreed,"however, with the hon. mover-a profit, which did not now appear in the of the resolution, that it would be mnuch.returns. Statistics showed a net annual botter te give the control of' the railways-increase of the revenue from the Nova into the hands of private companies. They-Scotia roads ranging from $21,000 in 1863 were, under their present managemnent, orto $34,000 in 1866. The flrst year after burden te, the Dominion.Confederation the net revenue fell te, M.H ADNLDsi h epG$18,944. There had been îoss ever since. Mr.ov H.ti MAdoNAed said the peplaeOn the Nova Scotia roads in 1870 there sol No Sotadeed th riat tei Craia&was a loss of $140,000. ihe>' were setsoudbmnedb'piaeC pniadown as assets to the value of $6,520,990. The roads, as they stood at present, were-Thee soul beno ossin sses.The not a p îying concern, and the>' never-New Brunswick railways and those in ol eutlthywr xeddother Provinces yielded a profit, and in Lion. Mr. MACDOUGALLagreed with thethe bands of private corporations snob Hon. Minister of Public Works, that it,works were generally profitable. Ho would be advisable to retain the 0ontrathought the resuits in the present, as well of these railways until the completion ofas in other cises, proved the desirabilit>' of the Intercolonial R),ilway. It would b-leaving ahl such enterprises under private well, though, after that road should be-diroction-they sbould be taken out of opened, te givo these lines into the hande.the hand3 of the Goverament, which was 0f private Companies. When lho was in.under teo much temptation. New Brunswick, he found that such waa.
Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARI IER-T:oo much the opinion of the people there. It waa,believed that they could bo better manag,press re (augher>.ed b>' private Corporations than b>' a Gov-Mr. BODWELL, continuing, reiterated ernment removed at such a distance fromn.arguments in favour of removing Govern- the nearest point on the roads. Hie woul(jmonits from th-it temptation or sa>' nothing of tho injurious political effoct,pressure connected with the the control of these lines b>' the Govern-management of large public works. ment must Iead to, no matter who the-Hie understood th i t the tariff of rates was hon, gentlemen mîght ho who held office.
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Hon. Mr. FlOLTON moved an adjourn-
ment

Hon Dr. TUlPPER hoped the hon
imember woulet fot prvss bis motion, for
lie (Hon Dr. Tupper) wished to make a
few observations on this important ques
tion of the Nova Scotia Rîilways. He
.joined issue with the hon. niember for
8euth Oxford as to the aclvisability of leav-
ing railway schemes to private enterprise
If Government had flot reconstructed these
Nova Scotia lines, there would hsrdly be
one of theni in existence to-day. They
Iiad proved to, be excellent commercial
.enterprises, too, for, besides aiding in
opening up the country and developing

14ts resources, the returns from thein had
,been large, and had formed a considerable
..iportion of the revenue of the provinces
lie didt fot think it necessary to go into
the figures, but he could show that his

>hon. friend was entirely unable to produce
.any figures fromn the public accounts or
elsewhere that would give anythiiag like a
data for a correct comparison between the
<Joverniment and private enterprises. The
.Minister of Public Works had explained
'very lucidly to the liuse. the difference
'between the receipts and the expenditure.
,On the Windsor lirie alone, there was over
three quarters of a mile of wooded bridges.
That fine had been open for 12 or 15 years,
and the bouse would see that in the very
.nature of things, the tume had arrived
'when a large expenditure was necessary
,to put the roads in propcr order The
.-statement of the Minister of Public Works
was satisfactory inasmauch as it showed that
the reve~nue derived froni these roadis was
1argely and steadily increasing, eviden-
eing Lhe fact of the prosperity of the ooun-
try. Riî hon. friend had statel1 th it pri-
,vate (3ompanies could always manage
-undertakings much more ec,)nomically and
-better than Goveraments could, but ha
ODr. Tupper) could not agree with thît
4LtaemenL- ind to show clearly the error
,of his honý friend's istatement, he had
maerely to point out the tact that the
great public censor of the country, the
man who c3nsidera it his special dutyý to
£and out evdry instance of msmmnagcment
.and p,>urtray iL to, the public, had been
fflompelled to he silent in regard to the

4Government Works o? Nova Sjotii. and
.New Brunswick, white he filled the columns
bof lis pisper day after day with accounts
ef the mismainagemient and corruption
uexhibited in the managemsnt o? a great
private Raiilway of the country. If, there fore,
any weight wis to be givet teoinions
of th tt great min, the =Governmet otlgît
to, take the railw-ty out of the hands of theprivate enterprise that was 50 unequal ta
its 4nanagement. and carry iL on in te

-Rom. Mr'. Holton.

samne way as they hmd carried out their
works in New Brunswick andI Nova Scotia.

lion. NIr. HOL'lON asked whether the
bon. gentleman wvou[d say that lie was
really in tavour of his proposition b)eing,
carried out.

Hon. Dr. ['UPP ER did not s ty that lie
was prepared to go so ftî' as that , b.ut lie
desired to show the fallacy of the reason-
ing of LIe hon. member for Lanark. Hie
looked upon the pro)position that had been
mmaie as mnost monstrous, and lie spoke
not as a member of the Government, but
as a representative of Nova Scotia. Was
his hon. friend not satistied with the enor-
mous revenue derived fro in Nova Scotia,
from iLs customs; and its taxes, without
taking away their public works to enricli
the Dominion, of which Ontario formed so
large a part. If it was Iound that the rail-
ways were burdensorne to the Dominion,
they should be j oinej together and used
for the purpose of extending lines of rail.
way east andI west, and such a proposition
would be much more welcome to the peo-
ple of the Maritime Provinces, than the
proposai that they should lie put in the
market and sold for thc beneflt of the
larger Provinces, le desired to say a few
words on a point which had escaped the
notice of the Minister of -Public Works,
and to which attention lied be en calleci by
the hon. member foir North Lanark-he
meant the statement that Mr. Carvili had
been placed in charge of the railways in
Nciva S4cotia, an t subsequently returned to
the duties in Ne w Brunswick, and that a
large increase had been made in that gen-
tlemîan's silaryT over and above what lie
lad received as Superintendent of the
Newv Brunswick railways alone. The Gov-
ernment, in the exercise of their diacre.
tion. lad sent the gentleman in question
to do ail lie could to bring the two sys.
tems of rai lways into more harmonious
working witl eacl aLler. ie (Mr. Carvill)
,#ent to Nova Scotia, and did ail hie could
in the matter, but it was found that white
the terminus o? the Nova Scotia railway at
Truro, and the portion then c instructed
ta Sackville, in New Brunswick, was sepa -
rated by sanie seventy muiles of coachi road ,
iL was impossible ta have a joint manage-
ment of tnhe railways of the two Provinces.
Mr. Caretl, afcer liaving done a great deal
ta bring into harmony the management
of the two railways, 80, as to be
intinitely more convenient ta the Depart.
ment hore was replaced by a gentleman
who, for 10 or 15 yeairs lias been thorougli.
ly conversant with the management of
the railways in Nova Scoti s, and who ne ver
wts a politician [lis hon. frient c arn-
plained that Mr. Carvill'km sat>try was
largely incre.iset, but hie (Dr. Tapper)

r
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thought it would have been only candid if of no serio
hie h&l informed the House. that a large ment luth
additional responsihility 'had been that whiel
thrown on Mr. Carvili, and that his had atteml
duties lad bcen increased some to nearly
50 per cent. As the matter was wick,' in cc
one in which the people of Nova Scotia man had b
pleaded some interest, le had thought t lion. Dr.right to make somne slight protest on thelin et
subject. As te the statement macle te the hon, gent]
buse, that in consequence of pelitical whan charg
pressure upon the Dominion Govemnment, ta hs
the rates paid under the former manage- Mr. AN4
ment had been decreased, the simple point, but.
answer was that the statement was con. raised whe
trary te the tact; on the contrary Nova the rates. '
Scotia complained that under Confedera- value of th
tien the charges on the railways were the Counci
higler than they were before. was praNova Scot'h

Hon Mi BOlON (Charlotte) said that difficult t(
the Minister of Public Works lad stated exp endituî
that the Nova Scotia roads lad pi oved a Throught
Irofit, but he certainly could not find tives of N
that to be the cae fromn the public Uc- kept down
ceunits. Ble had already a motion on the penses lac
papers for information as te the rates to degree th
be imposed on these railrords, and hie lad ficient, and
given notice of that motion simply from ways unde
an examination of the public accounts. wai, a str(
Tbose acco unts showed a deticiency in the manageme
receipts as compared with the Revenue, ernment oi
and notwithstanding the glowing ternis in the Demin
which the President ef the Council had system lh
speken, hie hardly saw much on which th, railway
they could congratulate tlemselves. The as possibli
road lad new been in operation over 12 manageme
years, and as it did net yield any profit, proved.
eîtler it was net a necessity. or else it receive th4
was grossly misminaged. 'The New House as i
Brunswick railways, hewever, were payîng did not see
sonaething ever the expetiditure and had the action
always dene se, and when their re- ter, and hc
turns had been low. It had been lie 'would a
in consequence of the Government allowr private pai
ing the roads te get eut of order, and tIen markable
having to exp>end larger sums in order to the, e shoi
put themn ight, the President of the y 11.Ie
Council had spoken of the benefit derived, ik il, f
by Nova Scotia from these railways , an'd traffic Wou
no doubt they were a benefit ne lon0 as in any way
they were supported by the Domninion. meffhber fo
The only thing hie feared was that while at the J.nterc
the present moment they xnight gt, rid of> some Ye""
the Nova Sootia iioadi, when the1 nteroo. hie was
lonial was joined on to them, no one would Commissio
be willig te touch them. in a Mosts

Mr. ANGLIN thouglit the momber for would requ
Yarmouth was mistakeri in sing that th manY Year
New Brunswick Railway lad àlwiays f'ailed Han. JO
to pay enough tou cover working expenses, Seotia rail~
for ever since iLs opening it had always comp anies
U aid nomething beyond 'iLs expetiditure. vince. Ev

0tl Was hut prepared te say whether or neot companiesi
a pirivate company could work the Rail. undertake
'WaYs better than (4uvermnent, but lie knew whether ai

Nova Scotia.

us complaints as te the maniage.
erto, with the exception of
Shad arisen when Mr. (2arvill

>ted te raise the scale of charges
the rate dharged in.New Bruns.
nsequenc of which that gentle-

>een driven frein the Province.
TUPPER asked whether Lhe

eman was aware that the Rail-
es in Novsa Sootia were higlier
in New Brunswick.
GLIN could not spoak te that
lie knew what a storm. bad been
n Mr. Carvill attempted Lu raise
'hey lad beard a greatdealof the
ese roads and Lhe President of
i had a8ked whether the flouse
cd te seli Lhem te the peuple of
,but lie thouglitât wuuld be very
seli an undertaking- with en

re larger than iLs reçeipts.
he pressure of the representa-
ova Scotia, the rates had been
to such a degrme, and, the ex-
Ibeen kept up, te such a

at the revenue was. largely de-
lie asked wbo would take rail-

~r such circunastances. There
ng contrast, howaver, in, the

nt of mailways under 1le Gev-
f Nova Scotia, and under that of
ion. In the fermer case Lhe
Ad teen te spend nothing on
s, and te geL as mucl revenue
e, while under the present
nt tley lad been greatly im-
le trusted the question would
e consideration of the whole
t was ne party quesltier. Hie

any reasen te find fault with
of the Governent In the mat.
e was net prepared te say that
Lgree te p art with Lhe roade te
rties, and lie thouglit it very re-
that with se large a revenue
Ild be a deficiency year after

thouglit when LIe connecting
ea system. were supplied,' the

Id largely increase, and did net
share the apprehensions of the

ir Charlotte as te the failure of
~oloxiial, although iL migiL be
befere if becaxne a succfns, but

glad te see that, the
ners were constructin«- it
ubstantial manner, s0 tbat it
iire ne furtler axpenditûre for

SEPH HUWE sald Wf the Nova
snys vere net bult bY private,
it was flot the fault of the Pro-
ery inducemant *as offeredt te
tu build them, but none would
themaand lie very mudli dôubted
ny oould be geL te buy Lhem now
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and gularantee to run them. These roads the futur Intrc~i alai ahad been buit in 1854, and when the Do. necessity to the Dominion, and be h)pedmninion Government got contrai of them, the hon. member would flot interfere withit was nothing wanderful that they should the progress of the wark by opposing it.be found pretty well worn down after thir- Mr. YOUNG expressed himselfjin favouriteenyears of constant use. The Dominion of the resolutions.Goverument wisely undertook the work of Tedbt a hnajundimproving them, and it was flot strange Th ea wstnadori-
that it should have heen found necessary AQETO FPIIEEta expend agood deal of money on them. AQETO FPIIEEBut that money was well employed, and Hon. Mr. MACDOUIGALL rose ta speakwoul yild god rtur, .on a question of privilege. H1e thought asMr. D. A. MACDONALD was of oionlong as hie acted in accordance with thethat the sooner the Gavernment could get rules of Parliament, ho was entitled to,rid of those roads the better. It was a the protection of the flouse. Hie hadwaste of money to manage themn at such Occasion to quote another gentleman'sa distance. The manager was under the words from a newspaper report to sustaincontrol of the Gavernment, and could his position, and had mentioned that gen-settie none of the difficultios that might tleman's name, but disavDwed any intentionarise without much delay. fle believed it of saying anything derogatory to lis posi.-was unfair ta charge the difliculties of the tion. That gentleman happened ta be ilnroad ta the Dominion. The Province the gailery at the time and had tal4enwhich was benefitted by the roads should oflence at it, and had afterwards referredpsy for them, if they dîd flot pay for thern. ta hima (Mrr. MuDougail) in the Sonate inselves, until they were transferred ta, pri- the most scurrilous manner. lie (Mr.vate companies. McDougall> would not take the trouble to,Hon. Mr. TILLEY bolioved that the notice this attack, l urther than ta pointtime was coming when it would bé% ta, the ta his public record for the last twentyadvantage of this Dominion ta, get rid of years as a sufficient refutation of it. Dur-the management of these roads. ing his visit ta, New Brunswick hoe had theHon. Mr. ROLTON-Why not flow? satisfaction of knowing that amongst ahl

the classes t- whom hoe had addressed him-Hon, Mr. TILLEY said it would not do self on subjects of great political import-ta part with themn until the systemi was ance which they had invited him ta discu $s,completed. Their value would then be they had listened ta himi with the kindestvery greatly increased and they could be attention and courtesy, and if that wasdisposed of ta much greater advantage. "1pulitical vagaliondismn", ho should like ta
Hon. Mr. SM11ITH said hoe taok a very see it indulged in more frequently by aurdifferent view of the management of Public men. Mr. McDougall then referrodrailways t~om hon. members who, had ta the i 3th rule of the flouse ta show howspoken ta-night. It was all very weîî ta cantrary the course of the hon. Senatorleave productive works ta private corn. had been ta Parliamentary usages.panies, but where lines did not yield fair fie also quoted from Britishreturns, it was better ta ho able ta draw autharities in support of his argument thaton the public treçtsury for assistance. Did no hon. member of another flouse shouldanyane suppose that the Grand Trunk refer ta remarks made in another ChamberWould ho worse served if it were managed during debate, because the hion. memberby the Government ? Ho trusted that the making sucli observations cauld not bolion. mover of these resoluijns wauld with p rosent to reply. He declared that if thedraw hie resolutions, for the peoplo of. Now body before whomn thoso remarks wereBrunswick, at least, wýould be opposed to a fde of which ho complained would notgiving the contrai of tho Gavernent takoe cognizance af tis transgression ofrailways ta private companies. He wauld Pas.hamentary rules and usages, ho (Mr.oppose any attenupt ta make such a trans. McDaugal) would tako advantage of thefer (hear, hear). firt apportunity afforded hlm of vindi.

Dr. GRANT regretted to hear the hon. cating the privileges of this flouse andmover speak 0f the Intercalonial railway maintaining the freedom of debate exer-as an enterprise which was to be an incubus cising his right to excludo that gentlemanon the country. Bo was sure that it was an fromn the galieries. (Cheers.)important work from which we were ta Han. Mr. HOLTON wished ta know ifderive many advantages. The the leader of the Gavernmoent had nothingcountry through which it pasdod was na ta say respocting this attack on the pri-barren wilderness, but would be one of vileges of thia House.tho most fertile parts of Canada when Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the.opened up and settled. As a section Of hon. member for North Lanark had statod
Hon. Joseph Ilowe.
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his case and bis intention to pursue a cer-
tain course witbout asking theHouse to take
any action on the matter. H1e (Sir George)
could therefore say nothing.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the leader of the
Government should be the custodian of the
privileges of the House. Since. however,
the hion. member had refused to, take an;
action in the matter hie (Mr. Holton) feit
it his duty to, condemn this assault, for it
Was an assault made by a member of an-
other branch of this Parliame'nt on a
member of this flouse, as a grosa, wanton
and utterly uflprovoked assault-utterly
unprovoked by amy language nmade use of
by the hon. member for North Lanark.
(Cheers.)

Thellouse adjourned at 11.15.

THE SENA TE.

TuEsDÂVY, 7th March, 1871.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at three
0'clock.

Hon. Messrs. RYAN and FERRIER pro-
sented petitions.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSüN presented the
second and third reports of the Joint
Committee on Printing. Consideration of
the reports on 1 hursday next.

ENQUIRY.
Hon. Mr. BOURINOT said that the on-

quiry of which he had given notice roferred
to a subject concerning which some misap-
P~rehiension existed in that section of the
Iland of Cape Breton wbere hie resided.

-At the time the Province of Nova Scotia
entered into the Confederation, that
18Iad en)jo3 ed the advantages of a steamer
P'Unning between Halifax, Sydney, and St.
John's, Newfoundland. But after the

uinthe Cunard contract expirod, and
with it the subsidy that had been given for
the performance of that service. The im-
krossion was strong in the Island of Cape
Zreton that the present Govornment was a
Party to the withdrawal of the steamer.

Hi8t on impression was, however, that the
cOtitraci. with the Messrs. lnman was one
OYer which the Dominion Government
oOuld exorcise no control. When the
7£stiriatos were brought up in 1867, at the
tirne the Confederation was being consuni-
"'ated, he had looked into them and
found that the subsidy given by the Pro-
vinIce of Nova Scotia for that service had
ben continued, but soniehow or other,
Wýhen tho Estimates werè betore the other
Rou1se the item in question disappear'ed.
11o need not tell the flouse that
rauch dissatisfaction had arisen in the

Island of Cape Breton on account
of the withdrawal of the steamer which
hact flot only carried a great mnany passen-
gers, but did a considorable business with
St. John's which procured a large portion
of its provisions and other supplies froin
,Sydney. What the people complamnee of,
and justly, was that when the Inman line
was unwilling to cail at Sydney, induce-
ment had not been offered to other par-
ties to perforni 80 nseful a service. With-
out further rexnarks he nmade the following
enquiry :-When will the contract entored
upon by the Government with the Messrs.
Innian for the conveyanceo0f mails from,
Halifax te, St. John's Newfoundland, ex.
pire; and whether in case of renewal of
the contract, it is proposed to require
among its conditions that the steamer
shall cali at Sydlney, Cape Breton, ,-n
acoordance with the arrangement which
existed provious te Confederation ?

Hon. Mr. CAMtBELL was sorry that hie
was not able te give his hion. friend the
information ho aFked, but the Government
had no con tract for that service, which.
was under the control of the Ixnperial
Governnient.

THE NORTH WEST TERRITORIES.

The order of the day, that the' fouse
go inte Committee of the Whole on the
Bill in reference to, the Govornment of
the North West Territories, was then talc-
en up, but before going into Committee.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU wished to, make a
few observations on the Bill beforo the
flouse. He did flot intend te oppose it
at that stage, but there were several rather
important points, respecting which hie
wished to obtain some information. Hie
wus of opinion that very extensive powers
were given under the Act, and hoe appre-
hended that some difliculties might arise,
under its operations. Hie referred espe-
oially te that clause whieh gave the Gov-
ernor (3enerah in Counicil the power to ap-
pointa Council of flot more than fifteen
memberg, and flot less thafl sevon, if ho
sbould think proper, to aid the Lieuten-
ant Govornor in the administration of the
affairs of the TerritOry, with such powers
es niight be from time te tîme conferred
upon them by Order in Council. He could
not help thinking that these were de-
spotic powers, fraught with danger te the
people that might be residing
now or hereafter on thos e
extensive territories so recently
added to the Dominion of Canada. Would
those powers ahways be exercised with dis-
cretion by those who were living at s0,
great a distance from the Territories, and
might not feel a great doal Of sympathy
with the inhabitants? H1e thought
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that ail our legisiation, respecting
that important country coulci fot ha tooguardeci. Every possible security shouldbe given for the preservation of the rightsof the people. It should be remembered
that the inhabitants of the Territory weredifferent iu many respects from the peopleofthe other Provinces, and their feelingsand peculiarities should be consulted inany poiitical arrangements that miglit bemade. -Sncb a course would best ensurethat harmony andi kindly feeling so, essen-tial to the satlsfactory working of our politi..cal institutions, Hie alao wisbed te ascertainfrom, the, Postmaster Generai whether althse expenses incurred in Manitoba up tothe turne of g snù, self-government
haci been paîid, ad als what dispositionwas to, be mnade of the Volun te ers who hadbeen sent there in the course of the pastseason. He hoped that the leader of the{lovernment in that flouse would he able

when the appointinents came to ba made.
Now hie was not prepared to admit anysuch thing. Whatever was done wouldbe with reference to the wisbes and feel-ings of the majority of tbe population. Asrespects the questions put by bis hon.friend, hae replieci that the one in reference
ta the expenses mceurred in Manitoba bnci
bOtter be made in the proper mode, andihe would be happy to obtain the requisiteinformation; with respect te the Volunteers
hie might say that it was proposed terecali them eariy in the Besson, perhapslu May, with the exception of 80 or 100who wouid be left there soins turne longer.Every mani whe, would desire to remainwould be able to obtain 160 acres of landin addition ta the free grant, or 320 acresaltogether. Those who wished ta returuwouid be brought back at the public ex-
pense.

giv hi sotieinfrmaionrespecting [Ion. Mr. DICKEY cailed the attentionthose points. of the Hon. Postinaster General to an ap-
parent defect lu the Act which seemaciHon. Mr. CAMPBELL rep]ied that hie worthy of attention. Il the powers of thediduot see anY prospect of the difliculties Lieutenant Governor of Manitoba, he ar-to, which the hon. miember refre sgud, were to be extended over thewhllikely te arise under the act. It was net of the North West Territories, there sheuitiintended to appiy to the Province of~ be legisiation ta, that affect. On the otherManiababutte he ort Wat trrior.bandi, if there was to ba a new officer,les outside of that Province. In Manito. thee shot. e rovisiod-n moe er tba thare was a constitutionai Goyernmnent teAt ecnedd..nirfregranted under the Act passed at the îast the Acts in corroboration of bis argumentsession of the Canadlian Parliament. It -that there was ne autberity in the Actwas, bowever, necessary ta legisiate with before the flouse, impliedly or exprassly,reference to, the terrtorieg outside of that te appoint anybody. The Act shouid beGovernmient. The provisions of the aet clear on the point.,,ere net new, but vvere the saine winch Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that theaxisted ever since the cession of the coun- Governor of M'wjtoba had two Commis-try by Grat Britain to, Canada. siens-eue as Lieutenant Governor of theThe Act when first passed said province, anether as Lieutenant Gov-made the saine provisions for the whole erner of the North West Territories. Ifcountry, but when Manitoba was formed bis hon. frienci would examine the origi-iute a separate Province then the act nal Act, hie wouid see there wue provision.applieci te the territory outside of it. It made for a Lieutenant Governor forRubpert'swas now simply proposed te re-enact the land and the North West Territory. Thatprovisions found in the original Act. The efficer was appointed. [e continued i nLieu tenant Governor of Manitoba wa now offlce until the Act of laat session wasand wfould be, also Gjovernor of thse enacted, declaring that there should be aNorth West 'rerritories. Ele would Lieutenant Governor for Manitoba. Seadminister the Goverument of the there exiateci a double Commission. TheProvince Under the constitutional, Act of conoludin1g language of the A&ct kept inlast session wbicb gave ta Manitoba a leg- force the two offices. Therefore, tha firstisiature andi responsible Governusant. Hle clause of the Act before the flouse -waswouid aise, administer on the ether band. clear enough.the territory outside of thejurisdiction of Hion. Mr. DICKEY-But the first ActManitoba lie (Mr. C.) could not ses owewhat possible danger couid arise frein that nwepired.

fact, or froin the A&ct giviug power te the Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Not until the,Governor General, by andi with the adice end of the present session-it was nowof the Privy Counicil, te, appoint a Council proposed to re.enact it.to aid the Lieutenant Governor in the ad- Hon. Mr. DICKEY asked how it ivasâministration oI afliairs. The hon. gantie. that in the preâent Act, 'there was net theananhadapprehendeci that there mightnfot saine authority given as in the Act of 1869.be uuo sympathy filt for the population, At the end of the session, the Lieutenantffon. Mr. Bureau.

Territüri/.
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Go1vernor of Manitoba became defunchis
Ol*o as respects the North West. He
Qid flot think the Act clear enough.

lon. Mr. CAMPBELL did not apprehiend
any siuch difficulty as suggested by his
hon. friend, but he had no objection to
adopt the suggestion and ruake the autho.
litY more obyjous.

The flouse went into Committee and
Pssed the Bill with a few verbal aiera-
tions.

The House then adjourned.

HO USE 0F COMM ONS.

TuicsDÂTY, Mardi 7, 1871.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 3:25

PETITIONS.

8everal petitions were presented.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.

r. BROSSEAU presented the report of
th Joint Committee on Printing.

'Mr. MACFARLÂNE presentedi the
!'0Urth report of the Committee on Stand-
r.cg Orers, and moved that the time for
teding petitions for private Bis, boecx-

~!ddto the 22nd instant, and for re-
ç6iving private Bis te the 293th instant.

The motion was carried.

POSTAGE STAMPS.

110n. Dr. TUPPER presented a state-
1ýâoit of sales of postage stamps for the

Year.

PUBLIC WORKS.

lion. M(r. LANGEVIN preFented the re-
P0ot Of the Minister of Public Workaltor

tOYear end.ing 30th June, 1870.

BRITL90 COLUMBIA.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CA RTIER, gave notice
t1at On Friday next hie would move, that the
tlins should resolve itself into a Com-
> tte of thse Whole t<> consider a Boriesa of
1ýra0Iutions respecting the. admission of
]Briisholumbia into the Dominion of

INDEPENDENOE 0F PARLIAMENT.
-liona *jf GEL). E. CARTI Eu gave notice

thIAt lie would move for leave to bring in a
.1l tÔ anend the. lot for securing thehlependenc of Parlianient.

MItLITIA.

Hon. Sir GEL). E. CARTIER gave notice
that lie would move for leave to bring in
a Bill to amend thse Militia Act.

WEIGHTS AND MEABURES.

Hon. Mr, MORRIS gave notice, that on
Friday next he would move that the
flouse should go into Committee of thse
WJiole, for the consideration of resolutions
with rcspect to thse inspection of weight.,
and measures, and also to thse use of the
nietric systemn in the Dominion.

INSPECTION LAWS.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCRS gave notice
that on Fridry next h.e would mnove that
thse House should go it Cominitte. of the.
Whole, to consider Resolutions tending to
the consolidation of thse Inspection Laws.

CENSUS ACT.
Hon. Mfr. DUNKIN moved thse third

reading of thse Bll to amend thse Census
Act. Carried. Hie thon moved tint the
Bill siould pass and b. entitled "lan Act
to amend the Census Act." Carried.

CURRENCY.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS tien moved
concurrence in certain resolutions reported
from Committée of the Whole, for the as-
similation of the currency througliont the
Dominion.

On the resolutions being read,
Mr-. CH-IPMAN (Kings) moved, in amend-

ment,, that ail after thse word , "expedient"
b. struck out, and that, mstead there
should be insertt-d, "lthat the currency of
Nova Scotia should remain, unchanged and
siould not, b. assimilated with tiat of the
rest of thse tiominion." fie stated tint h.
had just received a telegrarn fr'oui thse
leader of the (iovernment in Nova Scotia,
advi8ing thse transmission by steamer Car-
lot fa of a petition againat tic proposed
change, numorously and respectably signed
by ail parties. Hie urged, first, that thse
Provincial Legislature had passed a suries
of resolutions opposing assimilation, and
second, the forwarding of the. petition,
and asked tiat for tise re 'asons, and in
consideration of thse state of feeling in
Nova, Scotia, thse considération of thse reso-
lutions mighb be postponed until those -
tition could b. laid before tie flouse.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS BINCKS said that it
was perfeotly clear tiat tise posaiponement
of the consideration of tise resolutions
would imply an abandonment of' the whole
meaaure, tor thse present session. The whole
matter bad boisa fuUly considerei by the

Routine Business.
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Government. They were fuily aware of the
feeling in Nova Scotia, Lut they thought
the case one in which the rest of the
Dominion couki not yieid any ion ger. Hie
had heard the opinions of many peopie
inNova Scotia on the subject, and one
and ail admitted the necessity of an as-
similation. and the question, thorefore,
was in which direction that assimilation
rbhouid be made. The currency couid not
he changed to that uf Nova Scotia, as that
would be adopting a currency
at variance with that of the rest
of the continent; and hie was sure
that before many mon ths had elqpsed Nova
Seotia wouid perceive the great advan tages
derived froin the change. The inattor
had airoady been deiayed two sessions in
deferenco to Nova Scutia, and the prospect
of an International Currency, but that
prospect no longer existing, hie saw no
reason for further adjournment.

flon. Mr. DORION thought the ques-
tion was flot whether the (iovernment
wouid abandon their measure for another
Session, bu4prhether, in defèrence to the
people of 1fovaScotia, they would simply
deiay its consideration for a few days, un-
tii the petition spoken of couid ho receiv-
ed. Thait petition might contain argu-
ments flot previous]y ad vanced, but at ail
events he thought the Guvernmont might
accede to the request of the meniber for
King's and allow a short dois).

Ilon. kýir GEOR. E. CARTIER thought
that the object of the request for post-
poneinent was chiefly to change the day
on which the Act should corne into opera-
tion, fromn the Ist July to the IstJanuary.
The Minister of Finance merely asked
for concurrehce i the resolutions on
Which hie intended to base his Bill. If that
concurrence wes acceded to, as no doubt
it wouid be, the Bill would have to be sub-
mitted to the flouse, and couid hiardiy ho
read for the first timo before Friday, but
if it shouid possibiy be reail a second time
onFriday, it would stili have to go into a
Coinmittee, which could not ho bef ore the
following Tuesday, and, therefore, the
flouse would see, that hefore the Bill could
possibiy beconie iaw thero wouid be plenty
of time for receiving the petition and
taking it into consideration.

Mr. CULPMAN (Kings) had iistened
with surprise to the hesitancy of the min-
ister of Finance, to concede the very slight
delay ho had asked, as ho wouid have
thought that policy would dictate that
every opportunity shud be afforded the
people of' Nova Scutia to express their
opnin su that if the decision
shouid lkance to bo in opposition to their
views, they migbt have the satisfaction of
knowing that ail consideration hiad been

ion. Sir F. Hincks.

accorded tu them-and hie therefore agair'
pressed on the Government that theY
shouid not force a discussion, but shouid
aiiow the resolutions tu ie over, and hie
thought such an Act wouid ho very grâce-
fui on their part.

Mr. MAGILL ([J-amilton) fully agreed
that the people of Nova S2otia deserved
every consideration, but that they haLl
aiready received ail the consideration theY
could ask. lie thought that if there wa»
any particular in wbich the .Province&
ought to agree with oach other, it was 03
that of the currencv. The member for
King& had urged that the measure wa&
objectionablo to the peuple of Nova Scotia,
and su it might ho, but hie thought the
time had como when Nova Scotia ought t<>
yield sumnething to tho wishe5
of the other parts of the Dlo-
minion. As top the timo at which
the change shouid commence thero wa&
no douht tb¶lt the lst j uly was far the
best time that couid ho seiected. Hie wa»
giad to see the, measure propounded by
the Government and was sure it would
make the people of the Dominion feel
more like une peuple.

Hon. Mr S-rEWART CAMPBELL (Guys-
burough) regretted very much that the
story of Nova Sotisi grievances h-id agaixi
been revived, as ho thought that stoiy
ought now to be a matter of the past, and
that the general good of the country
shouid ho considere,1, and ho thought that
the peuple of Nova Scutia fully undorstood
that the time haLl arrived when they must
yield in the generai interest to an assii-
lation of the curroncy. There was no
doubt that the petition would have but
littie effect on the minds of the memrbers
of the flouse, and it wouid only ho using
improperly the timo of the flouse to aslk
f or a postponoment to aliow of its being
taken into consideration.

Mr. ALFRED JONES (Halifax) thougbt
ti*t questions of this kind shouid not bis
forced un the consideration of the Rlouse
until the views of the people of Nova Scotis
had been fuily hrought -forward. 110
thought the petition, signod, as it DO»
doubt was, hy the chief commercial mnel
of the Province, deserved ail attentioq,
and hoe trusted the Government would M,
consider their decision and allow the ma t -
ter tu ho pustponod.

Hon. Mr. IIOWE thought thit, as the
Minuster of Militia haLl explained, in the'
natural order of things the potition would
ho received in fuit time to bo taken intO
cunsideration, the matter should not bO
prossed further. Ho could scarcely thinle
that the petition couid cuntain any e
ar gument s, as the matter had already rO
ceived the fullest possible discussion al'£'
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tOyasideration. The matter hai already iwould b(, obliged to pay in the propor.
ýeen postponed for two sessions, andt tion ot $1 to every 927 cents under the pre-
tOugh it paihed him to have to'differ cent arrangement.

W'ith ether representatives of his Piovince, Mr BURPEE thought the question had
h8 did flot think that Nova Scetia could been*fairly discussed. H1e congratulated
'ePect any further postponement. the Government on having taken up this

110nl. Mr. TLLLEY said hie would be matter, for this Hloua. had been too olten
YePY sorrv that there should b. any feel- charged with having, in their Legislative

In i th mid terpeetatives of tenactmnents don. those things which they
'Ova Scotia that the Government was net ought net to have done and left uijdone,
d'3posed to give themn ample justice and the things which they should have done.
coXIideration. He showed how, in 1869 Hon. Dr. TUPPE I could flot understand
and 1870 the Government had postponed the object of the hon. member for
tb consâ~eration of the matter, and lvad Hochelaga, in paying this empty compli-
'Ythdrawn their measures in deference to ment to Nova Scotia. Since the tirne of

t4opinions and views of Nova Scotia, Confederation the assimilation of the aur-
110twithstanding larger pe titions from New rnyhdbe okdfradtb

nM4@ik in faveur of an assimilation,recha benoodfrwrt b
thewî .rn osad novne commercial men, for there was nothing

e h ra a n novnec which tended more te, facilitate their
8Ut4f. "ne that Province Postpene- business transactions than a uniferm eur-
enIt h d, however, only been granted in rency. lIn prospect of the adoption of an

'e~ of the probability of an international international currency, the (.iovernment
nIe. and bhen that ceased to, be even bau postponed this change, but. there
sO8ibilit , surely ne further delay could seemed to, be a very aight prospect of such
aed Te member for Kings had a comprehiensive assimilation taking place

a te that he thought policy should dic- and it was time for the Government to
4othat Government should accede to asmilate our own currency. It would be

Po3equeta b t he oppsite tcoughe. ungenerous for hlm te object to carrying
~'l1Ydicate theoppoitecoure.out a change which was accepted as on.

erfthought a further postponement incidental and neceasary to Confederation
WOlrather tnd to increase than diminish by the majority or the people of Canada.

th o issat"sfaction in Nova Scotia, as they In assixnilating the currency, it was neces-
yWel tt imagine that the delay iphed sary to adopt a systemn which would suit

9'ldn, and then when finding such was the majority of the people. The currency
't te case, they would be more than of Nova Scotia was a depi eciated currency,
ýr1istie f Lie could say that the and a large portion of the Legisiature of

tIse fFinance wou]d undertake flot that Province previcus te Confederation,
tPas the second reading until the peti- beld the view that it would be better te

811%lc had benreceied th n geithlthteas reject it and adopt the currency of Can-
oUac hetutd&ehn etee da and the UJnited Statea. lie would

'lot press the matter further. endeavour te relieve the hon. member for

lien. Mr. HOLT<JN said this was the Kings of some of the apprehiensions which.
~Pr stage of the measure on which te ho entertained as to the Man-
take xception te it. To deny the delay ner in which his constituents would

îseIfor was te say that ne objection receive this change. H1e (Dr. Tupper)
w0l.Iîd b. listened te. The Governnient held in bis hand a letter from one of the
1tild lOe nething in point of time, and meat miluential electers in that conatitu-

te''tny nething in point of dignity in ency, congratuating the Goverinent on
*%igse reasonable a request. having undertaken the assimilation of the

'I UGH MACDONALD did net currency of the Dominion. The samie gen.
t" the Government were treating the tleman stated in bis letter that there was

>ttiOt iith disrepect in refusing te net a werse currency in circulation than
e14t the delay. The majerity in this that of Nova Scotia, which would net be

ICU aero h pooe accepted at its face value outaide of the
the ad n goo puphe pruid b.povne.1e (Dr. Tupper) regarded the

Ywaiting for the petition Irmte nth aelgtadb oe
el should arrive, reasens should bc that the hon. member for Kings would
0 eOf sufficient weight te change th, net press fer a delay wbich, if granted,

~iplIfls the tieuse entertained at present, would excite hopes in Nova 1Scotia, which

poWud not b. tee late te, alter their could net rail te end in disappointment.
le . le hped some consideration, Mr. SAVARY said this was a Most

oUldho adein avo ofthe railway> important measure, being nothing boss
colttractors ef Nova Soi< h th-n one of the llrst steps towards making

thOnld be aeriousby injured by .a us one people. Hqe was net disposed te
bn. in the currency. U~ey hasten the passage of these reselutions or

ýî' a
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to refuse the petitianers an opportunity
to express their views against thena. Hie
believed petitions had already been pre-
sented against an assimilation of the cur-
rency, but he would also remind the hon.
member for Rings that there was a large
section of the people in Nova l3cotia in
faveur of auch a change. The oonstituency
which. he represented agreed to the tempo-
rary inconvenience resultin:g tram the assi-
milation, for the ultimate benefit 'whîch it
woulcl confer on thezu in common with the
rest of the Dominion There mnight be
some goo roason for postponing the
change tilt the frt~ of January, but if the
Governmnent thought it beont for the whele
Dominion te have it go into operation
soonor, hie would flot oppose the measures.

Mr. MILLS said that a good many
hon. inembers had spoken on this ques-
tion as one of profit and les, but hie did
not see how any lou was to be occasioned,
by the change of full value. If a fit ty cent
piece were acopted as a unit hoe and
wero accepted as only haif a unit un.
der the United States system, there, would
be no roal difference in the actual value of
the coin, though it might be callod a dol-
lar in our country and haif a dollar in the
United States. It was purely a matter of
convenience and nothing else, and tili iL
could ho shown that iL was somothing
more, thore was fia reason why the mea-
sure of the Finance Minuster should not
become law.

Mr. OLIVER~ said while dealing with this
question, hoe would like ta urge upon the
hon. Finance Minister the necessity of ln-
creasing the numiber of small bibls in cir
culation. Much inconvenience was foît
from. the want of them. There was anoth-
or maLter alsa, ta which ho would like ta
refer. In the section of the country
from which he carne, there was stibi a
large arnaunt of Arnerican silver lu circu-
lation, and hoe hoped Governrnent would
endeavour ta withdraw iL froni the coun.
trY and, substitute for it a Canadi-in cur-
rency. 'Thore cauld be 91o reason for
delaying the assimilation of the eurrency.
iL was ane of the principal Inducernents
hebd ont ta the people ta luduce thoca ta
accept Confederation. The dlaimas put
forward in behalf of the Intercolonial
Railway contractars should not be albowed
to stand in the way. Tho Intercolanial
had already cost the country a great deal,
and iL would be tume enough ta considez
the dlaims of contracta when they should
be put forward by those gentlemen thema-
selves. The country had suftered long
enough from tho want of uniformity in

* ur currency, and ho hopedthis measuro
wouid bo carried.

Mr. CHIIPMAN said h3 occupied a posi.
Mr. àSavary.
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tien of independence lu the flouse, and ho
hebd bis seat ta protect and further the
interesta of. bis constituents. Hie came
here unpledged in regard ta any action ho
rnight see fit ta take on each moasure that
came up for consideration before the flouse.
Therefore there couid be no dlaims upon
hlm ta prevent hinm froni giving an un-
bîased and untrammelled consideration te
any B111 which might corne up, and if there
was any errer whatever i bis action, it,
could simply be one of judgment. Hie had
takon pains ta obtain the viêws of his con-.
stituents on this subject before the flouse,
and though hoe was satisfled that the rosa-
lutions would ho carried by a large majority
hoe deemed it bis duty ta oppose theni. it
was na use l'or hlm ta attempt ta prove
that the curency of Nova Scotia wus the
beat for Lbe poople there, Lhough hie b.-
lieved the fact wus susceptible of proof.
fie believed that the flouse was nlot unani-
mousby in favour of the measure cf the
Finance Ministor, and hoe woubd therefore
press bis anxendment ta a vote.

The arueudment of Mr. Chipman was
declared loat on a division.

The various resolutions were read and
ca rried, whereupan,

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved for
leave ta introduce a bill entitled .An
Act ta ostablish one uniforni currency for
Canada.--Carried. The motion that it b.
read a second Lime an Tuesday next hav-
lng been offered, Sir Francis stated that ln
ordor ta meot thse views of bis Nova Scao"
opporients as fully as possible, hé woubd
not thon press for that stage should, tse
potition nat have arrived. (Ulear, hear.)

THE ELECTION BILL.

Hon Sir GEO. E. CARTIER maved the
second readlng of the Bill ta make tom-
porary provisiort ffor thse eloction of nern-
bers to serve in the flouse of Commons of
Canada.

Mr. YOUNG- sEiid 't rnust be sati4factory
ta, the flouse ta knox that the Goverument
had wltbdrawn thse %,ýcv objectionable bill
introduced during tLLu previeus sessions.
Ho considered it v objectionable, and
if iL had been cii ied out they would
have seen iu thse vai->uus Provinces, thons-
ands of people dishlinchised - and, with
thse very complicated machinery wbich,
that bill created, an army of officiais would
have been brought inta existence, invobv-
ing 0, very great expenditure. Looking at
it lu those points of view, the bill was one
of the most dangerous character. Ho wàs
therefore glad ta know that iL had beofi
giiren up. iL waubd have been very un-
palatable tbroughout the varions Pro-
vinces, particularly in Lise smaller, as iL

Assimilaiorn qj
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Mfust bave interfered to a great extent
with the privileges they hither-
to enjoyed. The oid. bill
was Èecesved, as they ail knew, with
a great deal of dissatisfaction by meMberS
of the Route and multitudes throughout
the country- lie beiieved the flouse was
indebted to a considérable extent to znem -
bers on the iniBterial side for the with-
drawal of the measuxe. If he was correctly
informedc, they had told Ministers plaanly
last session ttif the Bih waa presssed
they would feel. it their duty, t vote
agamast it. The proposition the Govarn-
Ment now brought torward was ona which
ado pted in the main the views so aàbly.put
forth by the hon. mesuber for flochelaga
and othera on the saine aide of the Rloute.
lie oniy regretted that, while accepting
Several good points, (]overinent had in
troduced various features of a most objec-
tionable character. He observed thse sec-
Onri clause of the Bill ra.enaoted the old
election laws exidting in the different Pro-
vinices at the tizne of Confederation in
1867. Now he thougbt it was iery doubt-
fui whether it waa possible for this flouse
to re-enaot sorne, at leat, of those iaws,
11n1as they were expressly stated in tihe
bO«Ly of the Bill. It was a tasct that several
Of them lied been resoinded or abolished
bY the Local Legialatures, and yet they
Were here. as ho understood the bill, re-
anaeted by the seoond olause. In addi-
tion, ha saw no good resson why this
File should go back to those laws ol
1867 when they knew that since that tirne
the local Legisiatures had adopted neA
laWri, beiieved to be an iniprovement upor
thersi. H1e could sae no good reason foi
P'58ýsig aven a temporary iaw. The3
8Should taka the laws existmng in the vani
011s Provinces instead of returning to theii
Preè(acessrs of 1867. He particuiarly re
SI!etted Wo see in the Bill a apecial clausi
'flsertad to prevent the éections in Ontai<
takmg, pLjce simnuitaneoualy. The Minis
ter of Militia, lad sen fit Wo forbid whai
Ilife-tenths of thse people of Ontario be
lieved would ba an isuprovement-that i:
thse élections being heid ail on one and thq
sainie day. They knew that during thý
1"t geneial élections in Ontario there wa
I.very large arnount of exciternent, brih
erY and corruption, and a good deal of vil
teile. As regards other Provinces, tho;
leere aware that much liolence was wvît
isessed at Kamouraska, in Queba., andi i'
West Toronto and othar Ontario coristitr
enoes mucis cwrruption was resorted t
(hear, hear and laughtar>. It had bee
4rgUed tisat holding, the Ontario eleetiori
On one audJ the saine day wcouli, to a cor
6idlerable entent, exempt thesu frorsu th
Piresent evils. Tise (3overnrnent, howeve
had seen fit to previ nt this raforu

Although this was but a tamporary men-
sura, ha was in hc>pes it would be found
possible to continue it on a similar menu-
ure with improvements. Hie saw no ras-
son why they could flot, in settlisg the alec-
tion law for ail tima, adopt mnachinary
created by the old legislature. Thay
knew it hied been the course pursued in
the United 9tatas, ever ince they became
n nation, Wo receiva members o! Congras&
eiected under the Iaws made, and in oper-
ation under thse control of the legislatures
o! the diffèent states. In this country
hie beliaved they would find no kractieal
dsfficulty in managing thse elections for
mambers of this Route,. by lsimply' usîng
the machinery broughtmIto beiG)g by laws
of thse Local Legislatures. For ýone he
muet strongiy insist on tome such provisz-
ion being made one of the aub-
sections. It would enable the people o!
Ontario to have the elections held uimul.
taneousiy, -as in New Brunswick and Nova
kScotia.

A MEMBER-Not ini New Brunswick.
Mr. YOUN(i-They have in Nova Scotia,

and ha saw nso reason why thse rigisi should
bie withdrawn from. the, people of Ontarib.
in New Brunswick they had privileges or
righs not anijoyed here, inoluding the
ballot. They hnd in Nova Scotia tisa right
Wo the ballot, but under this Bill ho faucied
tisat in tise elactions for the flouse of Coin.
mons tbey wouid be deprivad of voting in
this manner. The people ouglit not to be
deprsved of the baliot. He balleved the
time would corne when the inisahitants of
ail tisa Proviaces would enjoy thse ballot.
He thougist expariance had provad that
where thse systemn had been introduced on

ra great sosie sucis as in Australia, if had
provad a gréat advantage at tise tixne of
elections. Thay had tiseauthority of tise

peetFirst Lord of tise Admirnity in
Engan= for thse statement that tise affect
of thea Ballot in Australia hndi beau largely
Wo raduce the cost of elections, corruption,

Sbnibery and violence. In 'the mothar
country it would soon be law. in.

Sstead o!depriving Nova Scotia of tisabai-
5 lot, if wouid have been well to entend it Wo

Sail tiia othar Provinces. Wbatcver action
8 -night be faken with regard f0 tisa Bill

cl;:er.1]ly, hie hoped sonie membar
wulpropose an amaudnient f0 that pro-

.oreý,pecting the election laws of
-)~7 instead o! thosa now lu existence.

liea could ase no good pninciple in refushig
toW adopt thse god l eaction laws

O on tise Statuta ýbooks o! the
n various Provinces. ThaY knew

Sthe Ontario Act, under whlch thse éections
were proceeding, diffèred-very consider.

.6anbly froin tisa law of 1867. He was anxious
Ir W know the reason fortise departure in-
1* this instance. fIe hoped tise Ontario mem-
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bers would insist that the law should pro-
vide for the holding of the elections simul-
taneously. There could be no difference
of opinion as to the feeling throughout
Ontario on that subjeot. Unless the hon.
gentlemen opposite were prepared to
cw)ncede, that point, and to allow the pre-
sent law to stand, hoe should fée. it bis duty
to move an amendment, and take the
sense of the flouse on the point (cheers).

Mr. HARRISON said there were, two
objections to the hon. gentleman's propo-
sition to have the elections siniultaneously,
and one was that hie did not think it would
afford a proper representation to, property.
A mani who owned property in different.
constîtuencies, would flot be properly
represented unless ho could divide him-
self into several, and go ail over the coun-
try on one day (cheers and counter cheers)
There was anotber objection: A man might
become very emînent in serving his coun-
try, and yet become locally unpopular, dis.
pleasing to the people of bis particular
constituency. With the elections ail on
one day being objectionable to, his consti-
fiuents, his services would be lost to the
country, whereas ilf the elections took
place on different days, there would be a
chance in other conitituences for him, and
thus bis talents migbt be saved to the
country (cheers>. It always appeared to
him that these were two formidable objec-
tions. The experirnent hall been made in
Ontario of having the elections ai on one
day The experiment hwi yet to be prov-
ed. wbether it would work weIl or not
rem ùný,d to be seen. It would be time
enougb to thin kgf introducing it here, if
the exps-rmetit proved a Bucc 88s. 'lihe bon.
gentleman said that at theý last elections
for Toronto, there was brmery andi corrup-
tion. That bon. member knew more about
it than he diti (ironic:tl and counter cheers)
There was none on bis [Ur flarrison's]
aide,1 and lie must bave heen speaking of.
what was doue on the side of tbe Opposi-
tion [choiera and laughter] Hie ball heard
no goud reason yet for holding ail the
elections on one and the sanie
day. Until bis two reasons
were anawered, and the experiment
in Ontario proved suweýsf'ui, hie thougbt
it would be premature, in the flouse to
adopt the principle. (Cheers-)

Mr- MILLS stiid lie wia ffie t,,ed with the
progress the 'Jov rnmeni hi -,hown in
this mttter aatSssoî n 1 hie hoped bc-
fore the Bill bec uine law, lhey wouild sec
further prog-ess 'If thought there were
some featur, s in the Bill which rnight bý
materi liy improved tie thought they
were flot likely to hie ir in the discussion
of ihis PilI the kind ot trgu tients used in
the defence of the Governinent Bill last

Mr. Young.

Lait,

year, nor likely to hear so mucli about the
1beauty and importance of uniformity. Hie
renîembered pointing out the effect of the
old bill on the provinces flot yet in Con.
federation, and clistinctly putting the
question to the Government, whether if a
province was4 created in the North West,
they proposed to apply the principie of
uniformity with regard to its xepresenta.

tvs;and among the defenders of the
bilof hast year, lie did not think there

was any one who laboured more zealously
than the hon. niember for West Toronto.
Hie had laid down a principle with regard
to that bill, which lie thouglit would carry
him much furtber than the provisions of
the bill itself. He said that if ai the elec.
tions took place on the sanie day the
principle would be very objectionable,
that it would ho quite impossible for any
gentleman to divide hiniseif into a certain
number of personages and make his ap.
pearance li various constituencies in the
saine day. There was just this to, say in
reply. If IlA" had property in Essex and
also in Elgin, lie did not ses ianything to
prevent the Goverument holding the elec-
tions in those two places, and if they did it
would be quite imposgible for the gentle.
man to, be in two places at the saine tine.
i-le supposed the hon. gentlemin would
insist on the Government amending this
bill, and upon every property boîtier own-
îng propeî ty in more than one place hav-
ig the right to stay an election because
il might hinder him from giving two votes.
It was of the utmost consequence, he told
us, that property shoulti be representeti,
and the onhy way this coulti he clone was to
begin on a certain day at one end of the
country, andi let one election a day be
held tili ail the inembers were elected.
Unless this were done Borne elector miglit
be cheated out of bis riglits. "lA", niglit
have a very large amount of proper.
ty in one constituency and "6B"l a
much smalleramountdivided between two.
Under this principle "lB"I would have a
riglit, which lie (Mr. Milîs) thought hie
ouglit flot to have, to vote in two places,
whihe 9' A," the richer mnan, coulci vote
only in one. The hon. member, for
Toronto West, would oppose the one
arrangement, anti grant that person having
the largest amount of property, the great-
est interest in the election. If" A", owning
$1,000 worth of property, had a riglit to
orle vote, "éiB " possèssing $-')O00 would
h ,carig t to two. This was the logical
consequence, fiowing froni the very sounti
proposition of that hon, gentleman (hear,
hear) Hie was sure the hon. member
would not ho satistied, with the very im.
perfect representation of his scieme in
thc Bill now before theni. It seemeti to
him that in this flouse, where the ques-
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tions of property and civil rights were
taken from their province and placed
urider the control of the local legisiatures,
,the tendency of the representation mÀust
be altogether in a different direction. The
tirne wouid corne when those who contri-
buted to the revenue of the country and
took part in its de «fence, would have some
say li the Government of the country.
There was a time wben those who had pro-
perty were entitled to the vote in a differ-
ont sonse from the present, bocauso they
contributed most to the revenue. But
now it w;is only just and fair that those
upon whom the public responsibilities
debts and burdens were imposed, shdula
bave a s3ay li the Government of the
country. H1e did not propose to
bring this matter under the consi-
deration of theo buse at preaent. He
thought the Govornment had now t4ken
a @tep a long way towards the adoption of
their views, making the local law of each
Province that upon which the representa-
tion li tle bouse should be based. H1e
believed Govornment ought to go further,
and have ail the elections on one and the
lmine day. It was a very important mat-
ter, no douht, to an administration that
felt they were not entitied to lte confi-
dence of the country, that they should
have the power to influence ail those look-
ing for positions or favours from -the Gov-
erument. There was always a number of
Inen ini every oonstituency looking for
public favours, and it was te the interest
of the Administration te bring on the
elections ficat in those places where they
bad the greatest chance of success that
those ini respect tow~hich thoy wero doubt-
fui might be influonced. Elections undor
this principle prevontod Parliament from
boooming a fair representation of public
opinion. It interfered with the indepen-
dence of the electors, for it was not more
important that they sbould be protected
frein coorcion by the Goverumont. The
Objeot of tbis Bill was te give Ministers an
unfair advantage over their opponoents,
lvhich they ought not to possoîs and when
it reached Committee he. would propose
thAt il be se, amended that ail the elections
li the Dominion shouid take place on the
saine day.

lon. Mr. DORLON said this was the
third effort of the Government to bring in
An Election Bill. They introduced on. li
1869 and another li 1870, at that time
they were ixiformed the Government couid
nlot sllow the local bodies to have any.
thi%* to do with the elections, or with the
egulatoofteuaiiaon The elec-

tLoe oevr eebb uniform
throghottewoecut and noth-

ing xcet 1. etir cotro ofaIl these
21

maltera by this Rouie wouid satisfy
the Governmont. The opposition having
farced amendiments st year, Goverai:
ment found they could not carry thefr
Bill te their satisfaction and it was drep.
ped. H1e complimented them on subinit-
ting an improved Bill this year, aithough
this Bull adopted the qualifications pre-
scribed in the several Provinces, and did
away with the necessity for a double set of
officiais and ail the machinery by which
the list of electors was, last session, pro.-
posed to be made, there were yet appýarently
many deficiencies. H1e thonglit thxe sub-
ject of qualification of eiectors wus very
properly left to the Local Legisalures,
yet as the elections mnust be conduoted
by officers of Ibis Governient alorre, the,
mode of securing the eiections might well
have been uniformn for the Dominion. The
Goverument wouid have greatlly improv-
ed the measure had they adopted the im-
proved method of carryinig the elections
in force in Ontario and Nova Scotia. They
did not waxit to have uniformity aI ail-
not even in the mode of securing the
electioxis. Instead of a uniformity law on
the subject they were rnultiplying
laws. They ,took a portion
of the iaws prevalent in the différent Pro.
vinces, and even a part of those cf 1,867.
They had entireiy ignored the principle
of uniformity. A portion of the proposed
measure would load to great errors which
might have the effect of axinuling the
elections. If they did nlot enact uniform.
ity, bhey might adopt the iaws in force aIý
the turne of the olections in tb. several
Provinces. 11e was a strong advocate of
another amexidment, nameiy ail the
electioxis on one anid the same d5ay. This
wouid avoid excitements or shorten thera,
to th. advantage of the country. While
elections took place ini rotation, detrimen-
tai excitement and distraction were main-
tained. Moreover hoe did not like th. clause
givimg the Returming Officer groater
power thax ihe had before-nameiy, by
appoint ing a great many sub-ofticers, de-
puty returning officers, and poil olerks, t0
suit the new districts created, ýeach of
which was to consisl of two hundred
voters. It was also proposed te confer
upon Governmnt larger powers ini sore
respects Ihan hitherto. be thought one
or two officers should have been îield in
the severai districts responsible tô thie
Governinent. They, feeling thefr respon.
sibility towards the public ppntin
them, would have acted properiy. Ihe
Government might thus carry their elea-
tiens; but they might not. long bo in
power. Anotherimight succeed them and
it wouid b. besl that the returning oiàcrs
shouid h. seleoted fromn woll known pub-
lie officers. If not Ihat, lot Goyernmüëu
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naine permanent oifficers, as in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, supli as the sherif. 11e
weould preler the selection of the Warden
or Secretary-Treasurer of' each county,
considering their greater powers. Basides,
the subdivisions wouid be more fairly
mhade by a well known o1icer than by any
other. The lists would have te, be sub-
dividel according to the county subdivi-
sions, and who would be better qualified
for the work than the municipal oficers
therewith. connected? The returning
officer would have to niake the subdivision
of the electoral lista. The Municipal
Council would be boLter qualified for that
duty. [le would propose it should mak#3
the subdivisions, and that if it did net de
s0 tliI the issue of the.writs, iL should be the
duty of the returning officer te, make them.
The Council, however. would do the
work rauch better than the returning
oflicer. .Anether abuse under the old
law related bo the assumption of the
power of annulling votera' lis by return-
ýing otBicers- Thus large numbers et voters
were disfranchised by persons assuming
the duties of IParliamentary election com-
mittees. This stretch of authority had
been in sonie instances the occasions of
great trouble and difficulty in Kainouras-
ka. Exasperated electors finding they
were cheated out of their rights had pre.
vented the elections taking place. Hie
eoipposed that the same thing would have
ooceurred in any other constituency un-
der simmlar provocation. To avoid sucli
abuses hereafter, lie will move that ne
returning oficer sbould have a right bo
question the validity of any list he miglit
Jlnd registered at the registry office, and
that ho should use the list whether re-
gular or net, and les-ve the maLter to the
triai of the proper tribunal, a Parliaient-
ary Committee. Unless this were done
'they would witness a repetition et the
scones enacted in Lower Canada on sever-
al oasions. At lenst in ten instances
massaes of the electors had beau dis-
franchiaed bythese returning officers. In
one case because an informal term was
used by a certifying officer, "itrue
copies" instead of l'duplicate" in refer-

=xc te lista of voters, the returning
ofier took upon himeeli to de-

clare the lisa illegal. A more menstrous
abuse lie had nevar heard of- This Bill
WU an improvement on the clumsy ene of
last year, and because the views of the
Opposition had in a great measure been
aclopted. At the same Line thathe would
accept the Bil he weuid move two or

thre amndints reedythe abuses
or defecta, hie lad indicated, namely, te
gi'va power te the Government bo select
teturning officers from- certain county
officers, and lumit the pewer of these
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officers to make sub-divisions of eleotoral
districts only in cases where the local
municipality should not have done ýo; and
also te limit the power of the returûmg
oflicer, so as to prevent him from doing
what had been done with S0 much
abuse hitherto, namely, declaring whether
a poil should be held here, their or else
where (cheers).

It be ing six o 'clock the flouse rose.

AFTER RECESS.

Mr. OLIVER resumed the debate. lie
eaid the old bill passed in ]869 and repro-
duced in 187Ï0 didnot-give satisfaction. It
was objectionable because of theý expense
which it involved. The opposition to that
measure was se strong on both sides ofthe
flouse that Government were obiged to
withdraw it. ie had no objections to the
general provisions of the ineasure now be-
fore the flouse, but he did not approve of
the absence frontit ofthe clause providing
that ail the elections ehouId be beld on
the sanieday. iltwas found under the old
law that when the elections were holà on
different days in different censtituencies,
that it led te corruption. So generaily was
this known and condemned, that Ontario
wss opposed to, any measure which per-
mitted it, and he could not see
why. in Ontaio. at least, the elec-
tions should ail be held simultaneously.
Hie regretted also that the system, ofvot-
ing by ballot had not beeli adopted
throughout the Dominion as in Nova Sc-

4ia. It wau the only true systeni of seur-
ing a fair representation of the poople.
Rie objected also that ne provision had
been made to prevent gentlemen who were
strangers in the country for year, from
coming in and getting some candidate to
step aside and elow hi to run as repre-
sentative of a constituency or which lie
could have but little kuowledge. ln cer-
tain constituencies it was well known that
bribery was practiced. In the city of To-
ronto, especially, it was well known that
the candidate with the largest purse gen-
erally carried the eIections.ý Simultaneoug
veting, hoe believed, would be the. best
preventative of borrupt practicés, and if it
could be extended te the whole Dominion,
and the elections could ail take place on
one day, iL would prove bo be a moat hen-
eficial measure bo the people.

Mr. SCATCIIERD said that the law of,
1842, which had beaun placed onthe statutO
books by the present Finance Minister,
remained almost unaltered te the presont
day, with thé exception of the adoption Of
the registration system in 1853. Se that
during the last thirty years the law had
remained almost unchanged. fie'approv-
ed of the amendment to hold ail the ée0-
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twoxs on the one day, and woiild vote for and therefore not, strictly a Qovernmenit
a motion to that effect. 'Savings _Bank but which invested a it..

The Bül was read a second time, and monies in Govarumenr, securitieâ. With
reterred to a Committee of the Whýole retference to Quebec and Ont-irio, -a law waa
Hlouse on Friday next. pasd very soon after the UJnion or -the

two Provinces, which established a-sysatei
SUPLY. under whioh certain Savings ]3ankg Wid ~

been and were now conducted.. 7,,ýhse
lion. Sir FRANIS HINCKS moved the Blanks numnbered five; three in jiebec

flouse into Committee of Supply, Mr. andi two in Ontario. Another law w ;b-
Street in the Chair. sequently passed, probibiting the organizi- '

A few items were formally passed, and tion of any new Banks, but not interfehl&
the Committee rose and reported. and wîth existing institutions. There ýw6re
asked leave-to sit again. also in Ontario certain Building oiie,

which were allowed to receive depoit.. on
EXPENSES 0F FENIAN RAID. certain conditions prescribed by, law, .and,

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved th with these it was not the intentio;4 9f.ÇFOY-
Homse into (Jommittee te consider certain erninent to interfere beyond pmakdng
resolutions afflrming the expediency of in. stricter provisions as to returns, '"4 par-
demifing the Government for having ticulars of transactions Then there wau
authorized the issue of a spécial warrant the system. of Post Office Svingu fltpks,
for $200,000, ta provide for the defence of whichi had been in operation for a consider-
the Dominion in repelling the Fenian in« able time, and had been attencded with.
vasion ini the month of May last. Hlon. great success, but this system lied iiver
Col. GRE~Y in the chair. been extended beyond Ontario and Quebec.

The Committee rose and reporteti con- The amount no.w held on deposit by the
currence to bie taken on Friday. Post Office Savings Banks wss $33853 205

and of that amount $293,117, oiniyý b.
SAVIxQS ]3ANKS. been deposited in Quebe, and the re.

maider, $3,059,488, in Ontarîo; and it
Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved the would therefore be seen that the Post

flouse into (Jormittee to consicler certain Office Savings Bank systein lid , been
iresolutions on thd subject of Savings almost entirely confineti to Ontario the
Banks. Hon. Col. GREY in the chair. Province of Quebec liaving peculiai insti-

Hon, Sir FtNCSIIINCKS said that inl tutions of its own. fie desiredpnost-par-
ppsig the rosolutions lie would en- ticularly to state that un endeavouring to
eaoras briefly as possible te Place put the Savings Banks on a d#ffrent

before the Huse, the position of the footing, lie had no reason what«ysr te
Governinent on the question. There had doubt that the institutions in Québec had
been an old Act of the Province of Canada been managed most credit4bly, and thse
with regard ta Savings' Banks, regulating Governinent in considering the question
the mode in which these institutions should and submitting thse resolutions, -were se-
be, conducted. which. expired at the end of tuated by no want of confidence ù%. thss
the l'ast session, but was then renewed institutions, but by the ,belief that the
until the end of thse present session. It principle on which they wée baeed was
then became absolutely necessary for thse wogin theory, althoughi hitherto it
Government to consider thse whole ques- mighlt have worked well lu ,practice.
tion as te the best node of regulating There were also in Ontario two smsll Sav-
these Banks, and of making prper provis- ing's Banks conducted, on thse »Nnse prin.
ion a te thq manner of reSiving deposits. ciple as those of Quebec, but which were,
On ex'tmining into thse matter it was found comparatively unimportasit. .Thé» Banla
that in all the Dominion there was but ane had absorbed the great bulk of ther pv»Y
Savings Bank, conducted atrictly as a Gov- ings in Quebec, while in Ontario the bulk
erument Savings Bank, and which invested had beexi absorbed by thse Post-offive Bav.
ail its deposits in Goverument securities, ing's Banks, and the' rema ider bY the
and that Bank was in Nova &aotia. In thse building sacieties. The Goverrnment> pro'
Province of New Brunswick there was a posed as far as Nova Scotia ws cue
system under which a number of Collectors ta make no change whatever, but siinply
of Customns were agents for the Govern- te develop, the systein already, in opera-
ment in thse management of Local Savings tion by letting the Banks, tisere have
Banks, very much on the saine principle branches in thse differer>t tewns of thse
as the Post Office system in Ontario and Provinces. With regard ,te New Bruns-
Q~uébec'; that is, receiving thse deposits wick they pr<>posed to put the B3anxk at
and paylng theni over to tise Receiver St, John wh lihhiitherto been maaed
General, but in flié oityr of $t. John there by Trustees, on tise sane footing as tiiat
WaS au institution managed by trustees, at Hlalifax, placing all tlie other Savigs
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Banks in the Province in the position of
subsidiary offices, instructing them to deal
with the head Bank at St. John in the
samie way as the Post Office Savings iBanks
of Quebec and Ontario communicate with
the offices- at Ottawa. Thus with regard
to, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick the
change would simply consist in the devel-
opment of the system now in operation.
Re might mention that in ail cases of
Saving s Banks which had been in opera-
tion for a number of years, there wero
certain sums that would neyer be called
for and thero had been correspondance
between the Dominion and Local Gov-
erniments as to the disposai of these sums,
and it was now proposed that in the case
of all accounts in which there had been
no transactions, oither of deposit or with-
drawal, since the lst Juiy 1867, the
amounts of those accounts should ho con.
sidered as placed in suspense, the Prov-
ince not being charged with interest, but
if at any time hereafter any sucli amounts
should bo calied for they shouid be placed
against the Province.

Mr. YOUNG asked what perceutage
thoseuncalied for amounts formed of the
total depoàits.

HBon. Sir FRàNCIS'HINCKS could flot
say as to that. With regard to such Banks
as came under the Act t o which hoe had
referred as expiring at the end of the
pressent session, hie proposed that that
Act shouid ho continued up to the end of
the next Session, and thi.t in the mean-
time the Banks should have the choice of
taking three diflerent modes of
putting themseives in a difierent position.
Under the present circumstances, there
were a certain number of gentlemen act-
ing as Trustees, no doubt with the most
benevolont feelings, and, of 'course, if it
could ho considered a sound systom to
expeet that persons would always act in
that manner, thore would be no necessity
for change, but these gentlemen had no
interest whiatever and no responsibility,
and they received and deait with large
sums of money, the surplus profits of
which were given to charitable institutions.
Ilowever well that systemi might have
worked hitherto. and hoe beiieved that in
the generality of cases it had worked weii,
there had been exceptions to the rule
both in Ontario and Quebec, and hie could
not think the systemi was so sound as to
justify its being continued. Of the three
alternatives proposod to be ofl'ered to the
Banks, the first was to arrange thoîr mat-
tors with the Government,handing over to
them their assets, and allowing the Gov-
erniment to manage them as a Government
S&'vings Bank. The next proposition was
that they shouid incorporate thermselves

Bon. Sir F. Hncks.

with any chartered Banks in the Domi-
nion, and become part of those charter.
ed Banks, in that way afIbrding depositors
the security of the paid up capital of such
Banks. The thîrd alternative was that
they should hecome incorporate them-
selves witha a paid up capital, the mini-
mum of which should be say $200,Q00, but
which they could extend as they might
desire, and paying up 25 per cent. of that
capital by instalments, 10 per cent. on
organization, and the remainder subse.
quentiy, and heing allowod to, receiye,
deposits on the saine chass of securities as
they were now aiiowed to invest in, up to,
the amount of their capital, but beyond
that investing in Government securities.
With regard to the surplus which most of
the Banks possessed, which had accrued
out of past transactions, up to the tinie of
their going into their new positions, it
was proposed that that surplus shouid he
invosted in Government securities for the
benefit of charitable institutions. The
other parts of the resolutions referred to
the returns to ho made. If the Banks did
not choose to accept any of the alterna-
tives proposed, they would remain in their
present position to the end of next ses-
sion, and it would thon he for Parliament
to decide what shouid be done further-
on which point, however, h le
did not wish to express any opinmon
prematureiy. H-e truste d hie hnd sufficient-
ly expiained the ohject of the resolutions.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT suggosted that he
had said nothing as to that portion of the
resolutions referring to the circulation of
Dominion notes.

Bon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said that
inasmiuch as there would no doubt be
principal Savings Banks at Hlalifax, St.
John, Montreal, Toronto, &c., it had been
thought that it would be very convenient
to make the oflicers in charge of these
Banks, agents for issuing Dominion notes.
As in no other .way couid that ho accom-
plished more oconomicaily or satisfac.
torily.

Mr. WORKMAN (Montreal) asked whe-
ther undler these circumstances the present
arrangement with the Bank of Montreai
would continue.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINORS replied
that that arrangement wouid thon noces-
sarily terminate, and iu that way hoe cal-
culated on a sving of $157,000, the
amount paid to the Bank of Montreal as
compensation for abandoning their issue
of notes,

Hon, Sir A. T. GAIT thought that the
reference to the redemption oflices* in
Montreal, Toronto, and eisewhere, discios-
ed the real object of the resolutions. The
Minister of Finance proposed to mnake no
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change in Nova Scotia and N\1ew Brunswick, however, to see that it waB nlot proposed
and hie might add in Ontario aiso, but hie that the surplus which some of the banks
proposed to give the Québec institutions had accuniulated should, on the banks
the chance of three alternatives. S3o far becoming incorporated, go into the peck-
lie did flot see any kreat objection to the ets of the corporators, as hall been but
proposais, except as to the principie of case in a measure fornaerly submitted, the
the Government endeavouring to get ai] 4 hat it should go to the purpose for which it

.the Savings Banks of the country into was originally intended-namely to chari-
their hands, which hoe tbought migbt be table institutions. 11e thouglit the
carried too f ar. H1e thouglit the Ilouse aclieme proposed shewed a désire on the
would require some further explanition of part of the Government to get control of
the matter, and hie trusted the Minister ail the spare funds in the Provinces. H1e
of Finance would be prepared to state the had no objection te the rules as to returne
conditions on wbich the Institutions couid being made more stringent, but he cer-
become incorporated, or could attacli tainiy thouglit that it would bie much bet-
themselves to iBanks already chartered. In ter to leave the institutions alone.
bis opinion the whoie object of the resolu- H lon. Mr. HOLTON asked the Minister
tions was to establish a Bank of depesit of Finance whether he intended to ineet.
for the Goverument. As the Ministor of the very strong point made by the hon.
Finance intended to make the offtices, of- member for Sherbrooke, with reference to
fices for the issue and redemptien of Do- the proposed establishment of Sub Trea-
rainion notes, they would have to have on suries, which his hon. friend had charac-
hand the specie necessary for that redemp. terised as xneaning in fact a banki of issue.
lion, and hie aise proposed that they lo.Sr RNI ICSwscr

shoýd oen Bnk lo bemininnsockDe tainly not aware that tho hon. memberftnd that they should alob ak fD-for Sherbrooke had nmade any Ilstrong
posit ; and in fact they were banks ofponash outbibn.fedws
issue, the only difference being that in the pt." las he the outbs who fried a
mode of dealing with the sums received as a hreon the gronoftespsde-
deposits. lie certainly had not anticipated ablchren ond of thse, sufoei eon-
the nature the resolutions, and aithougl ie ablis mdoe bankco isse, fr ids hon
there would be a future opportunity of fr ire cthad mae muh greSir trnds l
discussing the inatter, he feit it bis duty thr atdeti than. ie d Sir Fr ncile
etabishment ontttiposa avmg athe attempted to establisb sucli a bank,esablshmnt f Istiutins avigalt ewhiie he (Sir Francis) had always consider-
characteristios of a Bank of Issue except ered that the country was not prepared
the name.fo t

Hon. Mr. DORION said that as the foi. SrA .GL-r o oBanks in Quebec had been weIl managed Ho.SrAT.GL-r ugon
hitherto, as there were ne cemplaints, as to do il. now?
they bad always paid the highest interest Hon. Sir FRANCIS BlNCKS-No. H1e
that could be obtained to their depositors. entirely denied that the resolutions lie
Und at the same time had distributed had moved couid in any way ba construed
larger sums among the Charitable lnstitu- to assimilate to a Government Bank of
tions, he did not see that the Government Issue. The amount of notes which the
Was lu any way calied upon to interfere. Goverument couid issue was aiready pre-
And as to the argument that the scribed by law, and it was neither the in.
OnIy security consistect lu the tention uer the desire of Government to,
character of t1be Trustees, hie re- seek an increase of that amount. Ils oh-
Piied that hitherto that security had ject was to devise ways and means of get.
always been found sufficient. The two ting circulation about equal to that they
principal objects at present attaincd by had had through the Bank of Montreal,
theqe Banks, the payment of the highest and ho could say with the utmost sincerity
Posgible rate of interest to depositors, and that lu bringing forward the resolutions
the distribution of a largo sum among under discussion, the Government bad no
charitable institutions, woul net bie desire whatever, te endeavour te estab-
nearly se well secured by any cf the ai- lish what the hon. member had called a.
terations proposed by the Minister of Bank ef Issue. or te force the circulation
Finance. If the Banks became incorper- ofDmno otes, but they had thouglit
ated with chartered Banks the intei-est that the Savings Banks would be a con-
Wýouid be reduced and the surplus appiied venien mes of distributing those small
te the henefit of the chartered hanks, notes, whîch. it was their duty te supply,
Whiie if they becamne Government banks and it would be found a convolaient way
the Government would have the sole of keeping those notes in circulation. The
Power of fixing the interest, and would word IlSub-Treasury" had aise been
aPPrepriata the surplus. He was glad, used. Iu the UTnited States that word was
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wideigteod te mean a place of deposit for
G0vrient money, and hoe thèrefora, de-
sired to say that thire was ýno intentio 'ta,
use 'th Sa'vlngs Banks ini any sucli way.
*With regard te tie rémarks of the lien.
m.ember fer Hochelaga, lie wisbed te say
that b-e wua not proposingto interfere withacy f the Banks at prsent. The resolu-
tiens efered three modes of organization
on sennd principles, and if the Banks did
not ftOCOpt 111Y Of those modes they would
remaili in their present position te the end
O f thse next session, and it woulcl then re-
main fer Parliament te deal wilh them.
As. to -the management of the Banks, it
was suite possible that for a given termi of
yeare the man~agement might b. entirely
satiofactory, and stiil the system maiglit beunommnc, and their having been managred1061l in tbse past was ne proof of continue
roe mana~gement, and ho rernembered

4finctiy a case in Toronto, aud another
lu Mentreal, in which institutions of a
prei.oly uimilar nature to those now in-
tended te lie deait with, had corna te
griefand had occasioned great less. lie
considèred that the resolutions wsould
tend ,ery niuch te increase the security
of thé pblic, and lie could see ne objec-
tion whateVer te them.

Hon. Mr. DOIZION thought the deposi-
tofý were the best judges of the cecurity
ofièed, b ydifferent institutions, and that
the'ght te have a free choice iu the

C maa r. lie inztanced the deposits in the
MtrMJ Savigs Bank,' as being more
than the deposits In any other Savings
Bank, as a preef that the publie consider-
éd the principle on which that B3ank was
cenducted, sound, and while lie did net
? bJeot te any number of Goverument Sav.
linga Bankis lie thought the present in-
st1itutons should net lie interfered with.
and tbat the public sheuld be allowed te'

C choose whatever Bank they pleased.

YIthe present manaigers of the B3anks
beganainorperated, and were held re-
poeihie t te extent of. thejr shares,
UOY wO'uld expect some renauneratien

for their risk; and in consequence the
profits going te the depesitors and chari-
table institutions weuld lie greatly redue-
ed, Therefere lie would say-let the
in~stitutions alone, and let the depositers
judge between the two systems.

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON pointeci eut that
two eut of the three Savings Banks ini
Lomver Canada possessed special charters,
and would therefore net e touched by
thé resolutions, as they ivere net aflected
by the Act te which, those reaolutions re-
fe~itd. Tt therefere seemed te hlm that
the reuoljtions, if they were intended te
affec:heie Banks, were incemplete.

Hors. Sir F. Hincks.

TUE SENA TE.

WaDNESDÂT, Mardi 8, 1871.
The SPEAKER took tie chair at 3.

o'ClOck.
ROUTLNE.

lion. Messrs. LOCKE and ALLAN pre-
sented petitions.

lon. 8ir FRA.NCIS ElINCKS rppeated
that he did flot 'thmk,-the resolutiois
ilecessarily aflected âny Banik.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-Then lie weuld saythat the resolutions did net reacli thoe
Banks as they wero ini ne way dependent
on the Act that weuld ex-
pire at the end of this session.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HIINCKS said thert
was ne desire to interfere with the char-
ters ef existing banks. This sirnply gave
thena power te orgamize in a different way
if they chose, but there was no eeercie
exercised, it was purely optional witli
them whether te adopt these regulations
or net.

lion. Mr. liOLTON said it was quit.
clear that these resolutions did net em-
brace the special electiens te which lie re-
ferred, and they sliouid tierefere lie
amended. He quite agreed with the hon.Minister ef Finance that these institutiond
were net feunded on a secure basis. It
was advisable that they sbould bp
placed in a sounder position before any-
thing should occur te shake the publice
confidence in thena. The systéni was
quite indefensible and if serieus disasters
had net occurred under it during the
Iast thirty years, it was only througi the
excellent management of. those under
whose control. they had been.

Mr. POPE said that although
the Lion. Minister propesed
te allow these banks te comply witli the
Act or net, tlie Bill was se framed thât
unless they did se comply with its provi-
sions they could net avail themselves of
its provisions. It seemed te a (Mr.
Pope) a seheme te squeeze the banks eutof existence or bring thera under the con-
trel of tlie Geverument.

lion. Sir FRIANCIS HINORS said the
only dhartered bank that could be at aIl ini-
terfered with hy these resolutions was the
Bank of Montreal.

T7he Committee rose and reporte1 and
asked beave te sit again on Friday next.

lon. Sir FRANCIS HIINORS presented
a statement of receipts and payrnent tethe
31 et Dec., 1870.

The leuse adjourned at 10:15 p.m.
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Hon. Mr. SÂNBORN, Chairman of the.
Comiittee on Standing Orders and Fr1-
v'ate Bills, favourably reported from that
Committe.b respecting petitions front the
Tmrnto Corn Exchange; Pulaski Clark
of the District, of Parry Sound ; Northern
Railway of Toronto; Dominion Life Asso-

,itin Ontar l ank - Niagara District
cIank; 4iuta ife Asýsociation - Il J
JIUbtsanothers; La Banque katiow_
ale. Committee aiso state that rules have
been observed with respect to petition of
the. Municipal Council of the village of
Trrenton in the Province of Ontario, pray-
ilg for the passing of an Act to, authorize
tii2 Corporation of the said village to levy
ànd collect harbo'îr dues for the purpose of
maintaining booms, piers, and otherwise
improving the harbour. Committee,
however, cali attention te, the powers
usked for by the. petitien, which properly
fail within the scope of the Local Legisia-
turc, Committe aise recomniend exten-
sienof timc for receiving petitions.

1PI{IVATE BILLS.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN moved that the
time for receiving petitiens for private BUil
be extended to the 24th instant.-Car-
ried.

B3ILL,
Ron. Mr. ALLAN introduced a Bil1 to

morýrate the Mutual Life Association of

The Bi11 was read a first time, and or-
dered for second re--iding on Friday.

PROTECTION OF THE FISIIERTES.
The Rouse, in pursuance with the order

of thie day, went into Committee on "4An
Act te furtiier amend the. Act respecting
flshing by foreigu vessele,"l Hon. M. LE-
TELLIER-DE Sr. JUS r i the. chair.

Hon. Mr. MITCH ELL, stated that the
Bill1 had been found necessary after the
experience of the pust season. It ývas de-
sirable that the officer seizing a vessel
should have the right to take her to the
port wbich he would consider the most
adrantageous for the public interests.
It was 'also deemed advisable te
distribute the proceeds of seizures
aniong the. oflicers and men, instead
of allowing.the chief efilcer to re tain the
whole of the one haif to which ho was en-
titled under the original Act. lIn framing
the. law in the first instance, thé Minister
of Justice thought it preper to adiier to
existing precedpnts as c!esely as possible,
4nd hàd censequently adopted the Nova
Scotia law. Thus, it happened, that the
law provýided for the distribution of the
proceeda in a mnanner which it was found,
after some experience, desirable to alter.

Honý )4r, SANBORN called attenition to
the. fact> that thiere was no provision~ mradè
for sales by auctîon, and asked how it a
tbat the. power given under the original
Act te the Cust 'oms' officer, was nov banid-
ed over te the Minister of Marine and
FLsberies-

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL replied that lie
proposed making an amendmnent provi-
ding for a sale by auctien, but as respects
the other point raised by the hon. gentle-
muan it had been found preferable in tiie
w.orking of the. Act that the power
should be entrusted to eue immediately
under the control of tii. Departmeut of
Marine and Fisheries. The original Act,
as he had previously stated, was cpe
from the Statute of Nova Scotia, where
there was ne such department at thie time
it was enacted.

HIon. Mr.,SANBORN asked why it was
that tbree-fourths of the proceeda abould
now be given te the officers and men.

lIon. Mr. MITCHELL replied that thé
Government did net wiah te make money
eut cf the transaction- only te pay their
necessary expeuses. The Goverment
could net go beyond three-fourths,but they-
miight reduce the proportion according to
the exigeucies of the case.

Hon. Mr. BOTS'FORD enquired why it
was that ne provision was made for taking
the vessel into pert-it looked as if ah.
was te Le left eut at se.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL said that it was
quite obvieus that she must be taken into
port-lt was superfluous te mention it.

The second section was amended, ani
now rends as follows : 'ýA1 goôds, vessels
and boats, and the tackle, rigging, s.pparel,
f uruiture,1 stores and cargo conden-ned as
forfeited under this Act, shah beo sold by
public auction, by direction of the officier
having the custody thereof~, under the pr.o.
visions of the uext preceding section of
this Act) and under regulations te, be fron
time to time made by the Governor ln
Council, and the proceeds of every sueli
sale shall be subject to the control of the
Minister cf Marine and Fisheries, who
shaîl irst pay therefrom ai necesaary coïs
and expenses of custody and sale, and the
Governer lu CJouncil may from, tinie te
time apportion three-fourths, or less, of 'the. net remainder, arnong the ofcera.ancl
crew cf auy Queen' s ship, or Canadian t4Uv-
erument vesse], from on board of whiSJi
the seizure was made, as they may tii
right, reserving for the Government, and'
paying over te the Receiver GenI,2al, tt
least one-fourth of such net remailider, te
form purt cf the. Consolidated Revenue
Fund cf Canada; but thie Governor in
Council may, nevertieless, direct that any
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goods, vessel, or boat, and the tackle,
rigging, apparel, furniture, stores and car-
go, seized and forfeited shall be destroyed,
-or be reserved for the pubfic service."

T'he Committee rose, and the amend.
ments were adopted. Third reading to-
morrow.

NORTII WEST.

In accordance with the order of the day,
the amendments made in Committee of the
whole to the Bill providing for the Govern-
ment of the Nor'th West lerritories, were
adopte!l. The Bil1 was read a third
time and passed, and sent up to the
Commons for its concurrence.

RETURNS.

ion. Mr. AIKINS presented a return
asked for by Hon. Mr. Ryan respecting
Copyrights ; also a return from the Queen' s
Printer respecting the distribution of
the Statutes.

THE INTERu'OLONIAL R. R.

On motion of lon. Mr. WARK, the name
ef Hon. Mr. Tessier was added to the Corn.
mittee respecting the Intercolonial Rail.
way.

QUESTION 0F ORDER.

lion, Mr. WILMOT wislied before the
1-louse adjourned to refer to an occurrence
cf a Iew days ago. fIe had been sitting~elsewhere alongside of bis hion. friend froce
Cape Breton (lion. Mr. Miller) and had
been certainly under the impression from
'what had been said ini that flouse, that bis
hon. friend had been referred to in a very
contemptuous manner. But after reading
the reports of what was said elsewhere.
the other night, ho had corne to the con-
clusion that there was no intention to of
fend lis lion. friend. Whilst hie wouhd lie the
Iast person to prevefit anyone maintaining
bis just riglits, yet he trusted that bis lion.
friend now saw that there was no intention
to, treat hima with ignominy, and would
under sucli circurnstances regret having re-
torted.

lion. Mr. MILLER called the attention
of the hion. Speaker to the fact that there
were strangers in the gaiheries.

The SPEAKER ordlerel th it the g xller-
ies be cleared.

the Senate thon sat some time with
closed. doors, and suhsequently adjourn-
ed.

Ron. Mr. Mitehèli.

Business.

HOUS.E 0F COMAIONS.

WEDNESDAYY March 8, 18'71.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 3:20

p.m.
After routine,
Mr. YOUNG 'introducod a Bil to incor-

porate the Dominion Rifle Association.
Mr.~ CRAWFORD called attention to the

fact that there was a company in exist-
ence with almost the saine titie.
.Mr. YOUNG thouglit it wvou1d be found

that the titie of the company lie wisbed to
incorporate was different from that of any
now in existence.

Mr. BEATY introduced a Bill to incor-
porate the Toronto Corn Exchange Associ-
ation.

Mr. POPE asked for leave te, introduce
an Act to authorize the Northern Railway
Company of Canada to make arrangements
to bave and use the linos of other compa-
nies in connection with their own.

The Bill was read a first time.
Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN presented a. re-

tumn of the distribution of the Statutes.
Mr. WORKMAN, in the absence of Mr.

Ryan, asked whether it is the intention of
the Government to include in the Esti-
mates this year an appropriation for the
erectioii of a suitable building for a Post
Office in Montreal ?

lIon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said that
the Postmaster General was perfecthy
aware that it was very desirable to bave a
new Post Office erected in Montreal. Hie
had been for some time nogotiating for a
site, but had not yet been able to obtain
a suitable one on terms that lie consider-
ed reasonable. Fie was stili engaged in
hooking foz it very carefully, and was very
anxious to secure a suitable site.

Mr. WALLACE asked whether it is the
intention of tbe Governmnent to make pro-
vision for a greater supply of rollinig stock
on the Eastern and North American Rail-
way, so, mucli needed to accommodate the
rapidly increasing traffic on the road ?

lion. Mr. LANGE VIN said, the Govern-
ment asked for a vote on the estimates to
p rovide roiling stock for tdie Intercohonial
bail way. The causa of the pressure
on the Eastern & Northern Railway at
present was, that a large portion of their
rolling stock was requircd on the Inter-
colonial, and the moment this fresh stock
was supplied the pressure wouhd no longer
be feît.

COMMUNICATION WITH MANITOBA.

Mr. BROWN asked whether any and
wb'st arrangements bave been effected for
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the conveying of Immigrants via the Cana- given, directly or indirectly, to any Bank-
'an route frcfin Fort William te, Fort ing Istitution i advance of another.

<11arry. during the next season of naviga- Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS--The Banks
tinad if . why the samie lias flot been are notified simultaneously rhen snob

&flnounced. tenders are asked for, and ne information
lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said the Govern- la given, directly or indirectly, te any

M'ent had made arrangements for the con- banking institution in advance of another
Veyance of immigrants from Toronto to Fort (applause).
Glarry. The charge from Toronto te Fort Mr. ROSS (Prince Edward> asked
William would ho $5 each, children under whether it is the intention of~ the Goveru-
12 years hait price. Each immigrant would mient te place in the Estimates a sumn for
be allowed 150 pounds of personal bag. the erection of a lighthouse or a log
gage which would be conveyed free. Extra whistle at Salmon Point, la thse County of
baggage would lie charged at the rate of Prince Edward?
thirty-4ive cents per 100 pounds. Herses, IIon. Dr. TUPPER said the attention of
cattie, farming implements, &c., would be the Goverament had been drawn te the
Conveyect at the rate of 35 per cent under subject and the matter was now under
tariff charges. From Fort William te Lake the consideration of the Government.
Shebandowan, there was 45 miles te travel
by waggon. - Thon 310 miles, by rowboats AIFOFGVRMNRIL Y.
and steam launches, te, the North West RIF0FOVNM TRIWAS
angle of the Lake et the Woods. Lastly, Mr. BOLTON movod for an order of the
'95 miles by road in carniages from thse flouse for colfes of ail correspondence be
bXorth West angle te Fort G-arry. The twee, the Goverament or Depai taient of
charge for the entire distance from Fort Public Works and the manager, and pro.
William to Fort Garry would be $25. vious managers of the Government Rail.
Children under 12 years of age haîf price. ways in Nova Scotia touching thse manage-
This sum covers 150 pounds of baggage 'ment of and rates ef, Tariff te be enforced
for oach immigrant, extra baggage being on said road since lst July, 1867, with
Icharged $1 50c per 100 lbs. 1' he route statoment of taiff~ charges now in force,
Would ho la readiness by the iStis of June and of any and aIl changes that have been
11ext. made in said tarriff since date aforesaid,with

Mr. BOWN-Âre any posts prepared for copies of ail reports and detailed statement
ahelter on the way, and are provisions pro- of accounts of inceme and expenditure
'Vided for immigrants ? rendered by said managers since said date.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said thse Govern- fie mide some remarks which were indis-
nient had providod places of shelter at thse tinctly bo~ard in the gallery, but was un-
different portages on thse way, and, of (lorsteod te say that thse Minister of Publie
Course, they weuld see that the Iinilgrants Works must have discovered that there
Were net left without food. was a deficiency instead or a surplus in

Mir. PAQUET asked whether thse Gev- 'the receipts fmom the line during thse lest
e6rinent is aware that accounts have beon year.
transmittecl te tise Militia Department-- Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said hie did not
aPproved and signed by the Volunteer see how hie could be gratified te find that
Omfcems of tise Berthsier Company la con- instead of having a surplus there was a de-
Ilectio-, with the annual drill of 1870, and ficit. But if thse hon. member would add
that te this day the said accounts have net te the workiiig expenses of the railway thse
beeni paid; and whether it is their inton- extraerdinary repaira required, and make
te repair this eversight which is of a nature allowance for thse excessive expenditure,
te injure thse cause which the Volunteers ho would find that tisere was an inerease
Of tisat Company have, up te the present in the receipts of tise linos. Hie (Mr. Lan.
tile, nobly served? gevin) ci)nten(l that, takîng an average

of the working exponses of thse different
Hon. Sir GEO. B. CARTIER said that Iyears, tiiere ivas this year a surplus ef

elniMs for drill had been regularly paid. $3,000, and last year a surplus of $14,003,Aà Blmali daimi of Captain Gagnon had been and he really believed thse surplus was in-
8truck eut ho presumed, because it didcesiantseh.mmbroudb
l~ot cerne under the head of drill exponses. greaiie nx y the o. eer ol supls
If forwarded te thse proer office it would Hotfin. x a Mm. seCUAL ai tplu s

haebe ttn e e undesirable an impression should go
-r WORKMAN asked whether tise abroad tisat these lines were in sucis a11011ourable tise Ministor ef Finance noti- jsatisfactery condition. Ho believed, when

f'e ail the Banks siniultineously when lie the rturns now moved for were brouglit
aak8 thera for tenders for Sterling Ex- down, and tise matter should ho fairly
Change, and whether any information is considered. that if thse repaira ef tise roads
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were taken into account, the keeping up
of the rolling stock, the expenditure which
wigs necessarily cormected with railways
to be marte from year Wo year, and wbich
really formed the true running and work-
ing expenses-when ail that was taken
into account, hae thought the hon. member
would find that he was leading the flouse
t0 believe that the state, of afl'airs was
more satisfactory than the facts warranted.
It was desirable that those roads, in every
point of view, should pay somnething more
than workingexpenses, af ter makin g a fair
allowance for repairs, but, at present, the
trafflo over thosa unes and the expenses
of working thora, especially by the Gov-
anment, were such, that they couid > not
hold out any hope tW the people of this
country that aniy profit wouid be deriveci
fromn thora.

Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN said that his î'e-
marks about the state of the roads, cul-
,verts, bridges, &c., applied to the rolling
stock aiso. Large expenditureg hart heen
made in ail these matters.

The motion was carried.

THE FRANING PRIVILEGE.

Mr. TIIOMPSON ([ialdimand) mioyed
that an order of tha Uouse do issue direct.
ing the Postasaster Genarai to in'struct
each 1'ostmaster in the Dominion, te take,
an accurate monthiy account ofail franked
or free matter deposited or received at
their respective offices, for tweive months,
commencing ltMarch next, and to

>aaa speciai report to, this flouse elu-
bra.ing the following particulars; viz., the
number of franked or free letters, and
amount of postage that wouid be charge-
ableý thereon at the estabiished rate of
postage. 2. Tha weight of franxked or irea
matter other than lattais, and the amiourit
of postage that would be chargeabie at
the astablished rate of postage ; aiso that
the Clark of this flouse furnish a detailed
statement of amount paid for telegraphs
by any officar of this flouse, or by heads of
Departuients or employaes, of the Govern-
ment. He was understood to say that lie
intended Wo introduce a measure to do
away with the franking system.

CONVICTS IN PENITENTIAIlIES.
Mr. HARRISON moved for raturns of ail

oonvicts in Kingston, St. John, and i-lali.
fax Penitentiaries. The motion, he said,
lied been amanded in accordance with the
sugzestion of the I-on. Minister of Militia,
and the initiais of convicts was ail that hie
asked for.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said hae did net see
the necassity of taking this precautioji.
The returns woula hiardlY go forth te tha
publie.

Hon. Mr. .ZJacdoug-all.

Priv lege. 332
lion. Mr. MACDOUGALL entirely dis-

sented from the viaw takcen by the Minis-
ter ofMilitia. The sentences' passed on
criminaJs were not oniy as a punishment
for thorm, but as a warning We others, and
hie thought it inconsistant with the prin-
ciples of Crinenl Justice that thair sen-
tences shouid be forgotten. He thouglit
it most desirabie thet the names of ail the
priseners shouid be published, as i many
cases circumstances niîght bave occurred
which mitigatad the guilt, and justified
thair release, but heving no friends and
no influence at court, they had no meajis
of obtaining a reconsideration of their
case. As to the naines being withheld in
consideration for the prisonars,ha thought
they hart no right We any such considera-
tien.

lion. J. H1. CAMERON saic ie thought,
the hion, gentleman hart replied Wo bis own
argument. Ha hart said it might turn out
that, many parsons wore not se guilty as
had been supposed. Then why pubiish
their names ?

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGA LLSo, that their
cases could receive..consideration.

lion. J. Il. CAMERON thought the
naines should ho withhel in considere.
tion of the unfortunata families of the
prisoners. The principal object, of his hon.
friend who hart maîde the motion, was te
ascertain whather there was any uniform-
ity in the morte rf artiinistering criminel.
justice througch the Dominion. Hie be-
iieved there was a very great dîflerance in
cases where the punishment was discra-
tionary. Ha ramembered a case in Eng-
land1 of two Judges who hart very diflarent
views of a certain description cf iarcany.
On one occasion twe men rebbed a hien
roost and oe being cauglit wes eantenceci
by tha more lenient Judge We threa
months imprisoamant. Theraupon tha
other gave himself up trusting te raceive
similar punishment, but chancing te be
brouglit before the severe judge lie was
sentencaci te seven years transportation.

Mr. R. A. HARRISON sairt in bringing
tha motion, his objact, hart been as statad
by the hon. membar for Peel, Wo ascertain'
the amount of uniformity existing in th&e
administration of criminel justice through-
eut the Dominion, and hae censidared bis
object wouid ha fully atta,ýined by the pubr
lication cf the initiais. The convicts hart
been punished for crimes, Lut he, did net
think their relatives should hava any un-
vecessary punishmaint.

Mr. YOUNG-witli reference We the ra-
marks ofthe hon. mnember for Peel, hae him-
self remembercrt an instance in whîch two
lads having been convicted Df the samne
crime, one hart beer. sent te tha Coxmeon
Jeul for twelva months and the other te,

331 Vie Franking-
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the Penitenti&ry for life, sinply in conse-
îUence of being tried before different
,JUdges, and ne deUbt mainy snch cases had
OCcurred,

Mr. R. A. HJARRISON aise remembered
an instance in which twe men having
IOintly comimitteci an offence, one was
Senltenced by a lenient Judge te six inonths
in the (Jommon Jail, andi the other, hy a
BeOVerer Judge to six years in the Peniten.
tiary.

The motion was then cir: ied.

IMPORTS OF GRAIN, FLOUII, &c,

Mr. ROSS (Dundas) moved an address
for a return of the quantity of grain, flour,
and moeal imported into the Dominion for
the year 1870. Shewing the ameount ica-
Ported froc, and the arnount paying duty,
and hopeti the return would be brouglit
dowrn very shoi tlj

Ilon- Mr. TILLEY saiti there would be
IX) objection, andi the return would be fur-
nished with the least possible delay.-
Iotion carricd.

GRAND TRUNK RETURNS.

lien. Mr. JIOLTON moved for an ordor
Of the flouse directing the Grand Trunk
Rallway Company to comply forthwith with
the erder cf this flouse issued on the l7th
P'ebruary. le raid certain retnrns had
been moveti for in the early part cf the
session, whicb, unless furnished immnedi-
ately, would be toc, late te allow cf any
action during the present session. If the
books cf the Company were properly kept
any expert accountant coulti prepare the
returns asked for in twe days.

lon. J. Il. CAMERON said thuit he li&d
been informeti that the information had
flot yet be en supplied, because the returns
had net been completeti.

lon. Mr. HIOLTON asked whether the
hon. gentleman ceuld say when they would
b0 completeti. Hie theught the cificers et
the0 Grand Trurîk Railway should net try
tO thwaa-t the lieuse ini that way, as there
WaS no doubt that the returns might Latve
been cempleted a fertnight age.

11on. J. II. CÂMERON was infermed
that it was utterly impossible that the
returns coulti have been ccmpleted seen-
el, and tlîey weuld be supplied in the
CoursQ of a fortnight. There was ne (le-
siire on the part et the Company te Place
8.113 ditlieulty in the supplying of the re-
turns.

flon. Mr. IIOLTON said Mr. fliyJges
had wvritten a letter, stating that the
returns were net in the possession c f tho

iCOnipany. but that the statement would
take a considerable amount of preparation.

The retu-ns ordered by the leuse in
cludeti the grcss earaings cf the Railway
durîng the years 1867, 1868, 1869 and
1870, the werking expenses for each of
these years, and the sum paid as interest
on debt ; and hoe maintained that there
was nothing lu the nature of these returns
which would have prevented thern being
furnished a fortnight age, and lic thought
that the statement, that another fortnight
would elapse before the returns could ho
obtained, was equivaient te treating the
orders cf the flouse with utter disregard,
and lie trusted the flouse would know
bow te preserve its dignity,if its order was
net îmmedrately complieci with.

lien. Sir G EO. E. CARTIER was surpris-
ed te sec the hion. gentleman in such a
state cf unnecessary fury and excitenient.

lon. Mr. HOLTON raiseti a point cf
eider ; that the hon. gentleman was net
justitiei lin saying hoe was in a state cf
fury and excîtement.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said that
when patients get excited and confused
about nething, physicians semetimes
found the best thing tc be clone was te,
make them laugb, andi ncticing by the
smaile on the hon. gentleman's face that
hoe hati accomplished that ebject he ac-
knowledged the caîl te order. The Return
asked for wns cf very great magnitude,
and censidering ktbe immense size of the
Grand Trunk, the fact that it was divided
into sections, each with its centre, ber
theught it could net ho said that there
had been any unnecessary delay, for even
with the advantage of having aIl informa-
tion on the spot, Goverument often found
themselves unable te suppiy returnB ask-
ed fer witheut considerable delay. fIe
was sure that no delay hati been caused
by the Grand Trunk intentionally, al-
though they miglit take exception te
making any retnrns beyend those pre-
scribed by law, but he wzis sure they de-
sired te meet tho wisbes cf the lieuse in
the matter.

Hon. J. II. CAMERON saiti that the
returns prcscribed by law were macle in
the menths cf April andi October, andi the
information asked for had already been
published tip te the Ist July, 1870, but it
ceuld net be furnisheti up te the end cf
tint, year until the retuirns hati been
auditeti, but hie was authorizeti te say that
the whole matter would ho befoe the
leuse ivitbin a fortnight.

lon. Mr. ilOLTON said he ivas semiewhat
surprised te lie r the Minister of Militia
affirm that there coulti ho any doubt as te
the right of the leuse te, order the re-
turns in question, especiallY as the Grand
Trunk Railway appeareti in the public ac.

Grand Trunk Returns.
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caunts a debtor to the extent of $25,000,
000.

Han. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said wher
he had explained bis mariner, lie thoughi
the hon. member for Chateauguay woulc
see that he was correct. Hie had intendec
that the Grand Trunk Railway maight ob
.ject to furnish every information thai
miglit be asked by any inember of thal
flouse, on the ground that it related tctheir private afi'airs. For instance, if hEwere ta take a partîcular section Of thEroad, say from Toronto f0 Stratford. andask for a return shewing the undue profit;
of contractors and stating i what condition
the road had been when banded over by
the contractors, would not his request liafairly objected to? The Grand Trunk
were flot bbliged by their Acet of Incor-
poration ta make the returns aski-ed for,but knowîng that tbey were sub]ect ta thelegisiature they were desirous of comply.
ing with its wishes.

HRon. Mr. PORION said the rule as toinformation that could be obtained was
ver>' simple. AUi corporations created byParliament were bound to make ail re-turns demanded b>' a majorit>' of that
Parliarnent. The point had been set atreat years aga, when the late Mr. MeKen-
zie had moved for a return of the names
of Pirectors of Banks. That motion had
been apposed b>' the Gavernment, butthe majorit>' of the flouse haci adapted it,and since then the riglit of the majorit>' taask for any information they chose had
never been questioned.

The motion was then carried.

PRESQUE ISLE.

Mr. KEELER moveci an address forcopies of the carrespondence between theDepartment of Marine and Fisheries and theGoverumnent of Ontario respecting lands
on the peninsular of Presque Ile, Town-
hîp of Brigliton, with the report' of tbelte survey and valuation of the said

lands.
-Hon. Dr. TUPPER said there wauld lieno objection to the production of the cor-respondence asked for.
Motion carried.

ARRI VAL AND DEPARZURE OF MAILS.
Mr. MILIS (Bothwell) moved that an

Order of the flouse should issue forreturns af hours of arrivai and departure
of mails at Montreal, Kingston, Ottawa,Toronto, and Sarnia, with the regulîation
tinie for the arrivai and departure of the
said mails.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER suggested that smtune should be xamed over hibaîthein-
formation waa desired ta extendl, and

Hon. 11r. Holton,

Canal.
-there would then lie no objection to its

production.
rMr. MILLS amended bis motion so as toL require the information since the lst Oc.

itober, 1870.
Motion carried as amiended.

ST. PETER'S CANAL.

Mr. MACDONI-LD (Glengarry) maved
an address for a stiaement of tolîs collect-
ed on the St. Peter's Canal since it was
apened.

lion. Dr. TUPPER, in the absence ofthe Minister of Publie Works, stated thattmat gentlemnan, flnding that no toits hadever been collected on this canal, had ad-dressed a letter ta the hon. member forRichmond, enquiring as to a praper rateof tolîs, and had been informed in repi>',that there had been an understanding
that no toits wauld be collected for the firstthree years, and that correspondenoe wasstili going on ta ascertain what the under.
standing amaunted ta, and on what it was
based.

flan. Mr. MACDOUGALL asked, lie.tween what parties the understanding was
alleged ta exiat.

flan. Dr. TUPPER said, that Mr. Le-Viscomte had merel>' stated tint suab anunderstanding existed.
Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL thouglit, thatthe Minister of Public Works should liecorresponding witb some one in Nova Sco-tia, ta, ascertain whether saine persan hadmade an arrangement with sanie one elsethat no toit should lie calucted,-as fiaarrangement that could lie suppased toexist could passibly lie binding oni theGavernment of the Dominion, it seemedta him that the principle invalved shouldlie at once repudiated when brouglit before

the flause.
flan. Mr. LANGE VIN said, that thequestion of levying tola on this canal hadnot escaped bis attention, and he hadcaused a tariff ta lie prepared, and hadcansulted the flan. Mr. Le Visconite as tawhether that tarif>' wauld lie suitalile.That gentleman thereupon informed him,that wben the canal was undertaken it wasunderstood that tolls would not lie col-Iected for three years after its beingopened. Hie (Mr. Langevin) had there-upan taken means ta ascertain the natureof that understanding, and of the documenton which it rested. The tolls cauld notlie enforced till the spring, and thereforeno tume wouid lie las t, but lie had thoughthirnself bound to, make proper enquir>' as-ta the alteged understanaing, but liehad fi ntention of leaving the canal freefrom tolls, unie§s there should lie anybindîng arrangement in the matter.
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Mr. MACDONALD (Glengarry> had
notioed that there had been no tolis col-
lected, and had consequently placed his
motion on the paper, as hie thouglit it
trange that an enlargement should bie

contemplated in a work from which no
revenué was derived. He certainly had
neyer before beard sucli an explanation as
liad been given in this matter, and when
the question of the Bay Verte Canal should
corne up, he thought it would be noces-
sary to make the strict-est enquiry into the
matter, before allowing ariy expenditure.
Hie believed the St. Peter's Canal was in a
very bad condition, and perhaps, as it
yieldod no revenue, the sooner it was
closed the better.

Hon. Mr. HIOWE was not aware of the
very bad condition of the St. Peter's
canal, but as thé contractor had corne
from> Glengarry such miglit be the case.
When Nova Scotia was constructing lier
railways, Cape Breton camne forward, ask.
mng only in return that this li Ltle canal
should be cut, giving access to one of the
most magnificent inland sheets of water in
the Dominion, opening up an important
fishing settiement, and opening up the
coai mines of the interior. While in pro-
gress hie had great doubts as to its utility,
but lie was now persuaded that it would
provo of great value as a commercial com-
munication. lie migh' say that lie had no
cognizance whatever of any arrangement
for freeing the canal from. the payment
of tolls, but as Mr. LeViscomte, who was
more intimately acquainted with the mat-
ter than any one, had stated that such an
arrangement did exist, the Minister of
Public Works had only made proper on-
quiry into the matter.

Mr. ROSS (Victoria, N. S.) said the canal
was of the utmost importance to the peo-
pie of Cape Breton, and a very large
amounit of tonnage had passed through it,
and as it was now necessary that it should
lie enlarged, lie urgeci the Goverument te
put something in the estimates for the
purpose.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL thouglit they
had not received niuch liglit on the matter
of the alleged agreement. It was usually
understood that two parties were nece's-
sary to, an agreement, but in this case,
aithougli the Nova Scotia Government
niight prove to be one of the parties, ne
one could tell who the second was. Ife
Was not at ail opposed to the St. Peter's
Canal, and would vote for a sum of money
to put it ini repair. The work had been a
long time under eonstruction, having bieen
begun years ago by Mr. LeViscomte and
another gentleman, who, acting as Com-
rnissioners, had gone down to the place
and hired people in the vicinity and com-

menced the work. Subsequently au engi-
neer was sent down, but the local parties
took the matter into their own hands, and
pulled up the stakes, and the engineer
left in disgust. The work was stili ini
course of construction at the union, and
had thon been taken in hand by the De-
partment of Public Works and been'given
te a contractor. The depth of the canal
was 74 foot, cut down thzough a ridge of
land, and consequently the aides were very
hiable, to faîl in. The original estimate for
the construction was £36,000, but Nova,
Scotia had expended $16,000, and the
Dominion over $90,000. Fie thought this
a further illustration of what lie had stated
on a former occasion, that before any
works were taken in hand the most accu-
rate and rehiable information and details
ougit to be obtained. Hedid not wislito
deprecate this canal, but lie thouglit it
would be found that the 5W vessels which,
At haci been alleged, liad passed. through,
consisted of some haif dozen passing back-
wards and forwards.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said lie merely rose
te take exception te some remarks which
had fallen fromn the hon. maember for Glen-
garry, who had referred te, a very import-
ant work to New Brunswick, tlie Bay Verte
Canal. Those remarks were peeuliarly
objectionable to the people of the Lower
Provinces, because in the event of a
change of Goverument ever taking place it
was undérstood that the hon. member
would be Minister of Public Works, and
therefôre the spirit manifested by that
hon. member was anything but encourag-
ing to the Maritime Provinces, as ho liad
indicated an exceedingly sectional feeling.
Ho (Mr. Tilley) oni>' regretted that the
hon. member's visit te those Provinces had
not enlarged bis views, and lie would
therefore certainly urge hima to repeat
that visit. Although much had been said
about handing over the railways and
canais of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
to the Government, net a single member
evýer suggested that those of Quebec and
Ontario should ho handed over, and yet,
lookîng at the whole canal receipts of the
Doniuion, the receipts were not mucli be-
yond the expenditure. It was with deep
regret, therefore that lie liad listened to
the remarks oh? the hon. member for,
Glengarry, and lie only trusted that bis,
views would become more enlarged.

Mr. JONES [Leeds and Grenville],
thouglit the hon member for Glengarry
should become Minister of Public 'Works,
if hoe only continued te manifest the saine
econimical spirit, lie would be the most pop.
ular man the country bad liad for some tune.
The systemn of log-rolling formnerly pro.
valent in Ontario and Quebec, seemied to.
bave existed in the Lower Provinces.
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Because one place received a railway, ânflo Mr. Tll,')iMPSL)y, of flaidimand, miovedther had to get a canal. He thought this foteEgnIrsrpr n oreosystem of iog-iolling should cease ail over dence respecting the -Hamilton and Fortthe Dominion. While fifty millions had Dover Plank ûund Stone Road Company.been spent in the construction of railways H1e gave some information to the Ilouseand canais along the frontier of the coun- on the subj ýct of his motion. The partiestry abutting upon the Amnerican border, interested in this matter called upon thenothing was devoted by the Government Government to do them. justice in regardto opening up the interior of the country, thereto. Their previous communicationsto building railwrays or canals hy the with the Government had unfortunatelyOttawa valley. Interior woks0f this kind borne no fruit. [Je hoped lor an end ofcould secure a saving of many miles in delays, and some becoming action at Iast.carrying goods and passengers between the (Hear, hoar.)east and west. Hie woufl vote for no Mr. LAWSON said, ho could confirmcanais or other public works in whatever what bad been stated as to the great needlocalitv tili tbo interior of tbo COuntry of the road referred to, and the great in-received justice in the mannor he liad convenionce the people of the regionindicated-till the Ottawa rogion h'ss beon suffered under the present circurnstances.properly thrown open to trada ýin( coin- Tho Goverument should take immecliatenierce (cheers). stops to supply the want feit, and to giveThe motion was carried. a useful communication to a section devoid.Mr. WORKMAN moved for an address of railway facililijes. lf there were any ad-for a return of the total amnount of asterling ditional papers since 1869, they might be,exchange purchased by the Dominion Gov* addod to those already asked for, (hearfernment during tbe year 1870. hear). Ho would move to this effect ifHon. Sir F. HINCKS stated the Govern. necessary.

ment had noobjection to the motion. Car- Mr. MAGIIL said hoe was glad this mo-ried. t,-n had been proposed. The matter wasMr. COS'TIGAN moved for an address undoubtely important, and hoe hoped thefor the report of the oflicer sent to make Govornnaent would so regard it. The roadsurveys of' the Rivors Madawaska and St. to which the motion relerred ran throughJohn. Hoe spoke ln support of his motion, an important section, furnishing the coin-but was for a part of the time inaudible in munic-ttion botween Lakos Erie and On-the reporter's gallery. Ho did not agree tario. The road was 8o bad that howith the Commissionor of Public thought the people in tbat section hadworks as to the diminishod importance of just cause for complaint. Now that theyimproving those rivers in the interior of were so anxious to bave Canadian rai1roadisNew Brunswick, in view of the construe. and canais improvedy ho thouglit a roadtion of the Intercolonial and Woodstock so useful as this demanded efforts on tiheand St. Andrews railways, Hie urged the part of the Government,to remove defectsneed of the improvemont of those streanis, that constituted a substantial grievance,and poînted out their utility in the pro. and ono that had existed too long. Thismotion of the development and trade of was a question of practical utility, thethe country. North eastern New Bruns- monits of which the country could undor-wick frai beeu rather neglocted in this stand (hoar, hear>. lie did believe the
matr i ord Teipoeeto lOYal People of that region desorved sonie

ly ncesary an hadlyanyothr bon heyshold otby gazing at sciiemes awould be a compensation for it. long way off, ]ose sight of projects ofHon. Mr. LANGEVIN said, Government value near at hiand (cheers).had no objection to grant the address. He Mr. RYMÂL concurred in the remarksdid not seem to have made himself un. of tfle hion. mnember as to the necesaity forderstood the other day when hoe spoke on the improvemoents mentioned, and thethis subject. No had said, that certain in. dlaims of the people therein snterosted.d.ispensable improvements on works would The road had long been in a. wretchedbe provided for, but as to the larger im- state so that it was indicted as a nuilancprovements they would have to ho con- at the Wentworth Assizes, and the tollssidered in connection with the route f the were ordered to b. taken off. In spiingproposed railway along tho St. John. If it would ho utterly ilnpassable by teanisthere was to be a railway, it would mate- It Was one of the most iportant in Cân-rially efféct, perhaps, the prospects and ada, connocting two important points Ofposition of river or canal ameliorations. cou'ntry. Ho hoped, therefore, the GOY-AUl that was thought wise and needful erumnent would exhibit sonie policy il'would bo undertaken at the present. reference to a great public road of thiOThe motion was carried. nature (hear, hear).
Mr. Jones.
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The motion was carried, ini a forrn to

embrace information accruing since the
last return.

TIE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY RETURNS.

lien. Mr. BOLTON inquirad of the
chairman of the In tercolonial Railway Com-
mission, when the varions returns ordered
by the Hlouse would be brouglit down.
That gentleman was aware the Committee
of Publie Accounts Lad Lad to stand
stiillfor want ofthem. Some ofthem were
voluminous, but others were flot se
voluminous as to prevent their early sub-
mission.

Mr. WALSHI replied that the whole
of the returns ordered by the flouse would
be brought down to-morrow. fie Lad
thought At more convenient in the inter-
est of the Publie Accounts Committee te
bring thçm ail clown together.

THE INDIANS.
lon. Mr. IIOWE submitted returns

in answer to, an address of the
House respecting the Indians of the Do-
mainion and so forth. They were very
voluminous, but Lie left it to the bouse
to decide what should be done by theni-
how much should be printed and in what
forin. If there, was anything which the
people and the (Joverninent of the country
could look back upon with consideralle
pride, it was their transactions with the
Indians withun thieir territory. 't was
quite a 4uestion whether this file of papers,
which included records so Lonourable to
the whole people ofthis Dominion, should
flot be prepared and presented in somnei
acceptable form. lie threw out this sug-
gestion to the flouse as tlxnely. When
they centrasted the manner ln which the
Indians Ln -British America Lad been
treated, with that in which. those on the
other side of the Uine were, it was impossi-
ble to deny that th-3 policy of the British
Americans Lad been not only justan
gener.ous, but successful (cheers). lIe
nioved that the returns be suhmitted to
the Committee on Printing.-Carried.

lion. Mr. HOWE also laid on the table
copies of ail correspondence, betweea the
Government of the Dominion and that of
Nova Seotia, touching the public buildings
at Hliifax. 0

Mr. LAWSON. who was % indistinctly
heard in the gallery, recommended the
Printing 0fportions of the Indian.pape rs,enibracing their naines,

Mr,. CAMERON (Huron) î'idiculed the
notion of printing so much as was recom-
raended. lie thought it would he per-
fectlY absurj to get these returns printed,When, Lie vcntured to, say, not one in a
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tbousand would ever read them, (laugh.
tee).

Mr. LAWSON said it was considered, as
far as the CGovernment were concerned, an
important matter 4 Although the last
speaker might have no taste for such mat-
ters, they Lad no icîsen to, be ashamed
of the treatw.ent of the Indians,, but
there *were. some complaints on
the part of certain tribes that the treaties
Lad not bcen carried out. Whien Lie moy-
eu in this matttr lie did not think the pa-
pers would have covered so much giound -
but it seemed to be the wish of the meor-
bers and oif the Government that Le should
proc-eed, and lie Lad done so. The coun-
try, and the peop]e he sought to benefit,
would know how to appreciate the motives
of the lion, gentleman who ironically sug-
gested the printing of the names of the
Indians.

INSURANCE RETURNS.
lion. Mr. IIOWE submitted returns

showing the number of Insurance Compa-
nies whieh liad made deposits according to
the Act.

THE SUPPLIES.

lion. Siir FRANCIS I1INCKS moved that
tbe flouse receive the report of the Com-
mittee of Supply. -Carried. The item,%
previously adopted baving been ooneurred
in, the Finance Minister moved that, on
Frxdîty next, the Ileuse resolve itself into
Coinmittee of Ways and Mlans.-Carried.

IÉ lieing six oclock: the flouse rose.

AFTER RECESS.

EXTRADITION BILL.

Mr. MILLS-In submitting the present
Bill fo- a second reading for the approval
of the [bouse, said, I feel that 1 amn doing an
act in the interests of civilization. 1 amn sure
that ne one in Canida can be desirous
that this country should be made a land
sacred to every species of human villany
committed abroad. By this Bi 1 only
propose to confer upon the executive de-
partment of the Governiment a power that
many able lawyers and jurists have held it
possesses. At the preseat time a dflt*rent-
doctrine prevails; and the ministry here
would not acivise the surrender of
a criminai, however atroclous
Lis act might be, unlesa roquired to, do s0
in fulfilment of sorte treaty obligation.
Sir, I have no fear that the power confer-
red by this Bill upon the administration
will be abused. I have neyer reposed
any great degree of confidence in the Min-
ister of Militia or Lis colleagues, but 1 am,
not afraid that any ministry, responsible to
Parliament for their .conduct, wvil se far
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abuse their power as to make this country
an insecure asylum to those who have
been elsewhere simply political offenders.
It is well known to members of this House
who have considered this sub.ject that three
distinct doctrines hhive been held by jurists
and writers upon public law. 1. That to
surrender a crIminaI who bas taken refuge
in a foreign country, is a matter of perfect
obligation. 2. That it 'is a mat-
ter of imperfect obligation or
oomity resting with the Executive De-
partment ot the tiovernient to exercise
upon its own discretion. 3. That it is flot
even a matter of comity unless macle such
by positive law. *If we look, sir, into the
history of this question, we will find that
each doctrine was the outcome of peculiar
political circumstances and of the laws of
social growth. Each in its own age, in
some degree at least, shows that the in-
stincts of humanity have always succeeded
.II devising means of keeping in check the
Instincts of violence. Under the Domin-
ion of the Roman Empire the doctrine of
perfect obligation was necessarily recog-
nised, and it is not difflcult tu understand
that the Government which would refuse
to surrender a criminal to the republic
was looked upon as a party to, the offence.
I don't wish to be understood as main-
taining that there was then such a thing
ais public law. The law of nations then
was used in con tradistinction to, the law of
the Quirinal and as synonymous with
the law of nature. It wau a namne
given to those features of the muni-
cipal law which were everywhere the
saine, and which, from the power
of the Republic and the Empire, gave to -.t
some of the characteristics of modern
Public Law.

The second doctrine is that extradition
for erime as a matter of comity grew out
of the state of society during the middle
ages. It la of feudal origin, and had flot
reference somuch to ordinary crimes as to
political offences. Ordinary criminals
seldon: sought refuge abroad. It was un-
necessary. The foresta were in every
country large, the places of concealment
numerous, the topography of every coun-
try but imperfectly known, the criminal
class large, so that the robber or ihe as-
sassin seldoni feit that it was necessary to
go beyond hîs own frontier lu order to find
a safe retreat. When the struggle lu
Western Europe began between the Great
Barons, or between rival bouses of the no.
bility, it was common for the defeatcd
party to seek safety abroad. Rie could
not, or at least, woulcl not seek safety in
obscurity within bis own country. There
was somnetbing chivaîrous ini making a
country a secui e retreat for the nobleman
who had been compelled to fiy from the

Hon. Mr. Milis.

concilium rejium of his own countty, to be-
corne an exile at a foreign court. Each
country became,to political oflenders from
every other, what the cburch and the mo-
nastery had long been to offienders of an
earlier periocl--a safe ret reat to the help-
less ; and the surrender of a poîstical re-
fugee was generally viwed as an act dis-
honor4ble to the goverriment which macle
it. There was as yet no such thing as
Public Law After the downfall of the
Roman Empire, which from ite extent im-
perfectly served to meet the wants which
the absence of International Law created,
the instincts of man suggested a. substi-
tute. There was in the political as in the
religious world, a longing for the just and
the true, and with (Jtho the Great, came
the Holy Roman Empire which was to serve
as an arbiter between the States of Europe.
It wras not until modern society had made
a good deal of progress, and the period of
violence had corne t) an end, that it bie.
came common to, surrender criminals.
There wau, in fact, before ne necessîty for
it. The crusades had clone munch te break
clown the barriers of national ignorance and
isolation. The growth of commerce had
clone stili more. The products of the in.
terior had forced highways te the coast.
The executive of every country turnoed its
attention froni intestine wars, to the array
of criminals that had grown up ln the
heart of the state froni neglect, and the
criminal sought abroad the safety he ceuld.
no longer tind at home. But the idea
which had growa up in connection
with the surrender of politioal offenders,
had taken too, firma a hold upon the minti
of public men to permit the ancient doc-
trine of perfect obligation ever again to
regain the ascendancy. It will be seen
from what I have saicl that the doctrine is
much broader than the class of facts ln
whieh It originLted wouid warrant. Wri-
ters like Grotius and VAttel had asserted
the doctrine of perfect obligation ;but in
coing s0 they reasoned rather from
principles they believed to be just, than
from well establishecl usage. It may
be contlclently asserted that fromn the
days of Pilaip Augutus to the Revoîntion
in France, and from tbe period of Edward
IV. to the fail 0f the flouse of Stuart in
England, the monarch gained power at the
expense of the aristocracy, and during this
prîiod, as a matter of practice, the rigàt of

asylui 'eotwithstanding treaties of extra-
dition, was strongly asserted. Then,
whenever a representative body became the
aggressive element in the goverrument of
the fitate, and won back to itself, by slow
degrees, that power which the king ln the
former epoch gained from. the decayiug
power of the barons, this spirit of lixniting
the prerogative power of the executive was
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flot confined to the legisiative departments
0f the Government, but extended itselt t.o
the courts. In En gland, especially since the
accesion of William III. the courts have on
the wbole shown a strong inclination to act
in consonance with the spirit of the coin-
melns, and to admit no power of preroga.
tien simply growing out of the nature of
cOftrary, te deny the existencei of every
Power, which cannot be traced to direct
legisiation, or to well establîsbed and long
continued practice. The power of the
Crown, therefore, to make surrender of
crimin'als who may have sought an asy-
,umi upon British soil has been denied by
th, courts, nlot because of any obvious
-abuse that could well grow out of its ad-
miussion; this denji1 is only a manifesta-
tion of the wakefulness of the spirit of
liberty - jealous, yet uninstructed-always
active-always vigilant-groping its way
slowly along the confines of political know-
ledge, and sweeping away before it in the
'flterest or freedom, powers which made
the executive efficient as well as powers
Whioh made it dangerous. The moment,
Under our English ëystem, that it began to
be denied, that the extradition of criminals
Was a matter of perfect obligation, it was
Obvious that the Crown could flot main-
tain its dlaim to exercise this power as a
'flatter of comity. Why it could occupy
this middle ground is easily understood.
Lt wouid indeed be absurd to say that a
State was under obligation to extradite
crirainals, and at the same fimie to main-
tain that no departuient of the Govern-
]lient had the power to execute the obli-
gation that public law imposes upon the
nlation. When extradition began to be
treated by publicists as a maLter of comity,
it is flot diticult to understand how it was
that the existence of a discretionary power
Ui the Crown began to be denied. In fact
this prerogative right to extradite crimin-
as is one that could only live whule it had
a Perfect obligation to support it.

Mr. MILLS here reviewed at length
,%Il the English, Uanadian, and American
'cases of extradition, and showed the
change in the opinion of the Courts with-
Out any legisiation upon the subject. Hie
referred to the opinion expressed by the
court in a celebrated case at Calcutta, to
the opinions expressed by the Law Lords
'In the Creole case, and to a speech of Sir
Samnuel Romilly on the alien Bill as early
as81818. ie said :-I don't think it ought
to be a task of either great difficulty or
great delicacy, to provide that when a
cr'ilinal flues to this country, that hie shahl
flot Uind here immunity from the punish-
nfient bis crime deserves: 1 trust, there-
fore, in undertaking to confer this power
uponý the Executive of Canada, 1 shal flot
fifld in this Flouse any fear of a reform se

21)

necessary, or any feeling of dislike or dis-
trust in the United States that
will prevent us doing an act, flot so much
of justice to them, as to ourselves - an act
that will go far to prevent this country
becoming a place of refuge for a very dan.
gerous class of persons. We cannot have
any wish to win the admiration of a class
of desperate men by making them el
that so long as they keep outside of the
treaty they will find tis country a land of
safety and peace to human villany. We
have had of late striiking illustrations of
the tendency of events in this particular.
We have had men seeking legal advice
with the view of ascertaining whether cer-
tain acts would bring the doers within the
termis of the Extradition Treaty or nlot.
I say to permit any such persoxis, deliber-
ately employing the instruments that have
been called into existence for the security
of life and property, the promotion of
justice,and the defence of innocence against
fraud and outrage, te feel that there is in
any civilized. country immunity for such
offenders, is the disgrace of our age. IL
is noterious that the criminal law bas nlot
kept pace with the progress of society, and
rules and principles that, were suffloient in
a for;mer epoch, are altogether unequal te
the exigencies of our times. In most of
the States of Continental Europe the
criminal law is held te be personal,
and, being personal, accompanies the
party wherever bie may go-
The Prussian or Pane who commits; mur-
der in England, is guilty of murder by the
law of bis own country as well as by thes
law of England. If he escapes te his
native country hie la not extradited, be-
cause hie bas made hims.elf liable to be
there punished. The criminal jurispru-
dence of the common law is of very difler.
ent principles. Wherever it prevails,
crime is territorial, and a British subject
who bas committed a crime abroad, nlot
embraced ini any treaty stipulation, or any
crime in a country with which England bas
no treaty, is flot less secure from punisb-
ment than a stranger and allen, except
when by legislation the Common Law
principle bas heen (leparted from, and it is
because tbis is the case that in England
and the United States wben a party is
charged witb crime under the Extradition
Treaty, bis nationality is beld immaterial.
I bave no doubt wbatever this inay be, I
think the cruninal for ahl ordiinary offences
should be extradited to the place where
bis crime bas been committed. Tbe wit-
nesses both for the prosecution and the
defence are most likely te be there. To
try a man far away from the locality in
which the crime with wbich. be is cbarged
bas been committed ; with none of tht
witnesses by which his defence may le
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made good, near; with ne power to com-
pel their attendance, might somietimes
prove a practical denial of the necessary
means of defence. It la in the locality 'n
which the crime has been committed that
justice calls most loudly for the punish-
ment of the oflènder. It is there that
the example of' the punislinient is most
needed. It is there, too, that the riglit
and burden of retribution properly be-
longs. Let me give an illustration of the
importance of this measure- A gentleman
from Prescott, with bis family, might
cross the St. Lawrence to Ogdensburg, bis
wife and his daughters might there lie
grossly outraged, and the criminal might
cross the river to Prescott and lie is se-
cure. As our law now stands hie la Safe
fromn punishment, even though lie is a
resident of iPrescott. This, ne doubt, we
can rernedy by the necessary legislation,
and it ought to, le done. But cani we pro
vide here for the punishment et an Amnen-
can for an offence comimitted upon Ameni-
can territery and within the jurisdîiction ot
the American courts? W'e can, in efi1ct,
do this by his extradition - we can enable
our Government te send hlma back to
await there the punishment due to bis
crime. I do flot propose to go further
than te enable.our Government to treat
this inatter of extradition as a matter of
cemity; but it oughtnever to be florgotten
that although a matter of comity, it is a
power that shonld lie exercised as readily
and as promptly in the interests of justice
and good r.eighbourhood, as if it were a
matter of obligation. 1 thiink, too, we
ouglit net to stand up and say to a foreign
state, "ýWe will not permit you to punish
for any other than tlie specific ofl'ence for
whicli the party lias been extradited,"
when that other offence is one for which lie
might have been extradited. lie is extra-
dited for forgery, but on the trial it clearly
appears that the crime was larceny, and
lie is acquited, and escapes punialiment
altogether ; or, like Lamirande, is convict-
ed notwithstanding the evidence to the
contrary.-lf we, in this matter, seek for
a general principle upon which f0 base our
policy, and by whicli, as a matter of .juris-
prudence, it can lie explained and defend-
ed, we shall find no oflier flian this, that
once the party cliarged with crime is in
the bands of the Government demanding
him, their power over him, as a matter ef
riglit, should extend to every crime for
whidli extradition miay lie had. A more
narrew and less rational basis can serve
ne otlier purpose than te occasionally
defeat tlie ends ef justice. Mr. Mills tlien
defined the provision of bis Bill as te, pi acy
by the Law of nations. le explained the
decisien of fhe Court of Queen's Bendli in
England in the case of flie Gerity Pirates,

Mfr. MaIils.

and read tlie opinion of iLord Chief Jus-
tice Cockburn, to which lie souglit to give
effect. He pointed ontthe misdhietè that
might arise under the treaty as it had
been interprefed. lie saîd ;we legisiate
to pretect tlie lives and property ef onr
people, We make sanitary laws to pre-
serve tlieir health, and 1 ask, can it b. for
a moment supposed thaf we may nof.
prevent moral contagion ? Shahl we say
te the man with cholera, you cannof come-
upon our shores, but are we unable to say f0
the man festening in moral corruption you
are free liere ;we have no power te arrest,
yen, aithougli if you were one of our
own people, we would feel if our duty te
provicie you a lodging in the penefentiary?
The very existence ef the power conter-
red by flua Bill will, in a grêat measure,
supersede the necessity for its exercise. I
amn glad f0 know, sir, that fhis is a mat ter
in whichi we need not wait for ieciprocity
It is not a good alone done te tlie people
and Goveruiment of the U nited States ; we
do even a greater good f0 the people of
this country, by removing from amongst
themn a desperaf e and dangerous c!ass of
persons. Gibbon, i n fhe earlier part of
bis great work on the 1 Decline and Faîl of
fhe Roman Empire,' gives as tbe principal
reason for the success of the emperors in
crushing ont the spirit of disaffection, tlie
vastness of the empire. There was ne
place, in ail the world, to which fhe leader
of a defeated party could safely retire.
The wliole world was a vast prison house.
-The hopes and spirits of those who
chenished the mnemory of the mile of the
Conscrîpt Fafliers, or ot the Tribunes of
the people, withered at the thouglifof the
omnipresence of imperial. power. May we
not hope fIat by rnaking lad men feel-
men whose conduct is such tthaf there can
lie ne generus thouglit to sustain or f0
approve-tliat from the Gulf of Mexico te
fhe frozen nortb, and from the Pacific te
tlie Atlantic, tbey May lie pursued and
brouglit f0 justice. I Say may we nof
hope te materially diminisli crime and
thus render life and property more secure.

Hon. J. H1. CAME RON said tlie whole of
tlie lion. gentleman's speech consisted of
a petdjio !"ici i. H1e assumed ahl tîrough
that the Gove-,Prnenf et Canada lad the
power te make a freafy, which it certain ly
liad net. Besides this grave defect in bis
case manly of tlie clauses ef the Bill were
objectionable. The power te extradite
Britisli subjects was an Impeî ial power
soiely. It was net a colonial power deriv-
ed from imperial autîorify.

Mr. MIILS-This power was exercised
in Upper Canada.

Hon. J. H. CAMERON replied if was
exercised under peculiair circumstances,

Bill.
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but its exercise on that occasion 'tdid flot
Prove it was rightly exercised.
The Crown itself could flot deal
Witha criminals apart fromi Parliament, and
because it alone had power to deal with
the righit of the subject. So far as the
colony deai t with extradition, it deait with
it under limperial authority and under no
other. Aithougli the Crown should make
a treaty of extradition, Parliaient would
be required to give it effect. We might
do thaings aflecting the inethod of pro-
cedure, but the moment we touched
the business of extradition we invaded an
Imperial right. The bon. gentleman stat-
ed lie had no idea of compelling the Gov-
ernment to give a criminal Up. If not,
what was the benefit of the Bill-of assum-
ing the power proposed ? If we had the
power. and only exercised it at particular
.pericds, the resuits mniglt flot be satisfac-
tory. If we had it, let it be exercised. If
We had it not, why attempt to exercise it?
(hear. hear). *The very course of the hion.
gentleman in not placing the two acts in
thie saine position, showed lie was in
doubt of the very power lie mooteci. With
regard to the resuits of extradition, there
had not been a single trial of a criminal
~given up,".except that by Judge Lynchi of
the unlortunate nmen recently handed
Over, and who were hanged. If
we were even to, have a treaty it must be
on the principle of that between France
and England, according to whicha each Gov-
erfiment gave a pledge that the returned
criminal should be tried for the oflènce,
charged, orif not, restored to the conuntry,
3vhere lie had first sought shelter.
Let us not pass a law of the kind proposed
tili we are certain of our power in the
Inatter, and receive some assurance that
the extradited criminals would be tried.
Till we are satisfied on those points, let
us act under the Imperial authority as at
present (cheers).

Mr. HARRISON said,that the hon. meni-
ber who had introduced this measure
deserved the thanks of the flouse for hav-
in b rouglit sucli an important question
before the flouse. Hie agreed with the
lion. member that in the absence of an
extradition treaty or statute, there was no
Obligation on the part of a Government to
cleliver over a criminal to another Gov-
erfimient, but i t was a question whether,
Without sucli a treaty, there was that
PO0wer. The only treaty in existence
'between Great Brtain and the United
'States at present, was the Ashburton
T'reaty, which was wholly insufficient to
5neet the requirements of the two coun-
tries. It extended to, seven crimes, among
Which were not included larcen'y and
ertflbezzlement, the two crimes of most fre-
'quent occurrence. Without including

these two crimes the treaty was defective.
The reason why they were not so included
was, that slavery was in existence in the
United States when the treaty was signeci,
and it was feared that, under color of the
terni larceny, masters would follow their
slaves here and arrest theni for the larceny
of the very clothes that they wore,as being
the property of their masters. There was
this fear ot aiding slavery, but now this
reason was buried forever, and the Ash-
burton ireaty should bie amtended to
include lirceny and oflènces of that kind.
Ln the case of the express robbery referred
to, where an express train was robbed of
$200,OO0, and the robbers. after the com-
mission of the crime, fled te Canada,
the defènce set up was that
the express agent aided the
rob bers. It was alleged to be a precon.-
certed gamne to whicha the guard was a
party, and it was therefore, no robbery,
but simply a larceny. If that defence
had been successful there would have been
no extradition in the case, and the crimi-
nals were quite surprised'that they were
not allowed to remain in the country and
increase our capital by $200,000 (hear
hear, and laugliter), and hie might say,
our population in a very undesirable
manner. After citing other cases to show
the necessity of amending the Ashburten
Treaty. Mr. Harrison continued, there
were great difficulties in the application
of the treaty even as it stood at present,
and lie hoped if this discussion would have
no other result, it would. induce the Gov-
ernment to take action te have the treaty
extended to offences not now includekd iii
it. H1e was not so clear that the flouse
had not the power to put criminals out of
the country. It seemed to, hini a mere
police power. Surely if we ad power to
protect our lives and property a.nd pass
laws for that purpose, we
had the right to say that foreign outlaws
should not be allowed to remain with us;
still lie was not so sure of it and lie was ail
the more inclined to hesitate a{ ter hearing
the opinion of the hion. member for Peel.
fie would like to have some assurance
froma Government that they would take
the matter in hand at an early day.

lion. Mr. SMITHI said that while lie was
impressed by the elaborate and able speech
of the lion. member who had introduced
the measure, lie did not agree with all his
remrks. Hie thought this was a subject
for national negociation, and it had so
been declared by Great Britain and the
United States. Lt was necessary Iirst to
have a treaty and then to give At effect by
legisiation. Therefore it seemed to hlm.
that this was a subject with which the
flouse shouid not deal at aîl. fie ob-
served that the hion. member proposed in
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bis measure to alter a very old and would no douht influence our representa-
important principle, namely :-To tive in the United States to endeavor to
cisas piracy on the high seas as a crime secure a settiement of this difficul t
for extradition, whereas it bad alwaysa been question.
regarded as an offence against ail nations. lon. Mr. ANGLIN said that even the.
The pirate waa the enemy of mankind and Speaker seemed to be agreed as to the ne-
could be punished by the iaws of any cessity of~ some such Bill as that proposed.
country. The terra Ilpiracy" in the Ash- The country was troubled to, a very great
burton Treaty was not the same offence, extent by the visita of those designated as
but was a crime against the United States, rascals, andi he actually knew of instances,
created under the municipal law of the inwi- h oieauhrte hrsle
country. The crime of piracy mentioned had been employed in illegal acta of seiz-
in the ineasure before the flouse should ing men and sending them. to the United
flot be regarded as extraditable, and States for punishment. Hie did not tbînk
should hardly be dealt with by a law of it at all desirable that sucb a state of
this kind. things sbould continue, and he was rather

Hon. Col. GREY differed frora the views upieathergmnofheo.
expressed by bis bon. friend from West-srrada h rgmn ftehn
moreland. ontisttwrendpn member for St. Johns, that such an Act as

detha oeri egsiat e ndh asu- that propoaed would encourage rascals to,
dect ad th wer itou a tratyo but i a s-corne to Canada. He tbought ail argu.
onyt a hi Candthe reay bo uchn poler ments of tbe past might be dispensed
Ity wieanda er questioable point. with, and the question dealt with on ita
h wver an te viewtae poit, present requirements. Either they had or
hon.ver membe vr Pe desee they bad flot the right to deliver up offen-
great conaideration in this flouse. The Era agpinnwtat they awa othe contr.
policy of thia law was êound and good. No liwaauh that they ad thel po.
one waa desirous to protect criminaîs to though the Bat a thoud be
frora justice. The law ad been laid should prove that tbey had not the-down that where there werepoe od sth ImrilGv
long coterminous boundariea between two poer n tod so, tbe Imial 'tov-
countries where criminals oould easily eventa something should be done'as theescape frora the one to the other, it w55 population was increasing and crime was
a matter of sound policy tbat extradition > g
treaties Bhould exist. But it wa ony ncreasing more largely still.
possible for this House to pass a law to lion. Sir GEO. E. CAKRIER desired to
punish a criminal for crimes oommitted in make a few remarks on the subject before
the Dominion. Hia prejudice waa strong. it ehould be submitted to a vote of the
ly in favor of the view that the Dominion House, and although it was generally sup-
had the power to pass iuch a law. But posed that when lawyers once got up they
the question must be viewed in two neyer knew when to ait down, he hoped he
lighta-in ita legal aspect and practical should not prove very tedious. He consi-
application. Adxnitting that tbe Domin- idered the Bill objectionable in several
inion bad the power to enact such a law, respecta, yut the firat question waa wbetber
its practical application would ho at pre- the Ijouse had the power to pasa the Bill
sent irnpolitic. Instead of operating as a at al.-
check on criminals to prevent thora frora Mr. MIILYes.
Ooming into this country it would have Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-Of course,
the oppoâite effoct. If Canada the House might pasa any Bill, but would
should pass such a law it hold good afterwards?
and the United 'States should refuse to Mr IL -Ys
enact one similar to it tbe consequences Mr IL-Ys
would be that evory rascal ln the UJnited Hon. Sir GEO. E. CABTIEII did not
States who could, would mako this country think so. Could they doprive any indivi-
the acene of his operations. Hie would dual of the right of thtb habeas corpus, or
rob and steal bere and go back to the if they could, ought tbey to do it ? Tho
UJnited States fromn whîch hoe could not be habeas corpus was to secure the liberty of
extradited (hear, bear). Now, if tbe overy British aubject including aIl f oreigu-
United States would rociprocate in pass- ers taking up their reaidenco within British
ing such a law, there could be no objec- Territory, but the object of the Bill waa to
tion, but ratbor an universal wiah, to have delivor up tbese foreignera.4 His hon.
an extradition law on Our statute books. friend the mover of the Bill was a groat
It was fortunato for us that thero, was at liberal and a great "re-former," and yot
present a Commission in session at Wash- bis Bill was in effect to reatrain liberty. Hie
ington which could settle this matter, and considered that the Bill showed great con-
Lbe expression of tbe opinion cf this Hourie fidenco ini the Goverament. as it gave tbe

Hon. Mr. smith.
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Governor in Counicil discretionar-y power
to deliver up any offender against foreign
justice, but though the Government desir-
ed the confidence of the House and the
confidence of the country, they did flot
desire the trust now intended to b. reposed
in tbem, the trust of having at their dis-
posai the liberty of any one accused of an
offence in a foreign country. The Bill
could be of no eflèet whatever, and ho was
surprised that bis hon. friend should bave
proposeci such a measuro aithougli
lie did flot doubt that bis
motives and intentions were good.
H1e considered that the Americans themn-
selves were the parties mosi interested in
the passing of such a measure as that be-
fore the Bouse, and that, therefore, il
should. bo left to tbem, to move in the
mattor. Referring to the Naturalization
Laws, ho said those laws though passed by
the diffèrent Provincial E'arliamonts had
neyer had any offict outside the Domin-
ion, as if any person naturalizod l'y those
laws had gone to, a foreign country and
there got into trouble, the Imjperial Gov-
erriment would flot have recognised bima
as a British subject. and protected hima as
sucb. 'J he matter had been discussed at
t.he London Confence, when the Im-
perli Government had given themr to
understand that on the formation of the

Domnio, teywould endorse the Natu-

such laws could flot extend beyond tho
limita of the Dominion.

Mfr. MlLLS-Quite sufficient.
bon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER dîd flot

think it was sufficient. He then referrtd
to the Treaty of Extradition
between England and France, under which
every British possession was plodged to
deliver up to France any French crirninals
resorting to British soil,-which was
altogether an Imperial enactmaent--and
did flot beave the delivery of the oflènder
to the discretion of the Governor in
Council, as proposed by the present BiJl,
but made it imperative. bis hon. friend.
had also referred to piracy, but the Cana-
chan Governrnont coul] not legisiate as to
crimes committed at sea, and how, there.
fore, couhd it legisiate as to the surrender
of those committing such crimes. The
hion. member quoted a statute passed. in

" per Canada, but that statute had neyer
been acted upon. and was now repealad.
lie explamned the character of the law
Passed after the St. Aiban's Raid, to show
the difference between its principles and
those of tbe B3ill before the bouse. The
Iniperial Government considered the en-
actmnent of the right of Hlabeas CJorpus a
suffiient protection to ail foreigners.

Mr. MlLLS-You suspended it several
tîmes.

bon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER stated it
was done to meet the Fenian danger, and
advisedly, by ccnsent of Parliament. This
Bill, however, would place the freedom, of
ail foreigners in Canada at the discretion
of the Governor in Counicil. Personally ho
admitted, thQ Canadians and Americans
ought to extend the extradition law to,
cover crimes flot now provided for. But
this act should be preceded by a treaty.
Larcency might be made an extradition
offence, the circumstances wbich prevent-
ed Lord Elgin consenting to it having
ceased to operate. ýlavery was no more.
Any law we might pass would ho confined
in its operation to, our own jurisdiction.
(Cheers.)

Mr. LANGLOIS sai(d the hasis of our
authority or power to legislate was laid
down ini the Confederation Act. We could
make laws for the peace, order and good
goverfiment of the country. The Act did
flot give us the right to legislate on inter-
national matters. A thief coming bore
did. fot endanger our peace ;nor did his
presence necossurily expose our laws to
violation Ho criticised the irst and second
clauses of the bill, in arguing Our
courts had no right to try for such a crime
as piracy. Consequently we hadl no right
to arrest or extradite for such a crime. H1e
cited the law to show Canada had no jur-
isdiction in respect to offences committed
on the high seas. The Admiralty in Eng-
land alonc bad power in regard to themn.

In rep ly to Mr. Mills,
Mr. L ANGLOIS stated, the Canadian

law officers could only arrest a pirate
within Canada, but would have to send
hlm to England for trial. So long as we
remained a colony, wo could have no juris-
diction in matters of international law.

bon. Mr. MÂCDOUGALL said the legal
mombers ail seemed to, disagroe,and argue
from difforont stand points. It seomned
strange that though Canada could arrest
try, and evon bang criminals, it could flot
sond offonders ouf of tho country for trial
in the country wherein thoir offonces were
commit ted. Such was tho substance eof
some of tho arguments to-night. Ho knew
it was intended in the Confederation Acf
f0 onable Canada f0 make laws not only
in rolation to the peace, order, and good
governimont of Canada, but in regard to ail
matters not specially delegated to the
Local Governments. Tho constitution
empowered Parliament to legisiato on aIl
subjecfs connocfed with the interests Of
the country, and necossarily in a more
matter of police. The Goverfimoft had
hesitated to enact a Bull hast session tihe
constitutionality of which was dis.
puted at the time and which
necessitated an Imperial Act to gi-ve it
validity now or f0 met the doubt
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at re,t. Whar should eau-e such a THE SEN.A TE.
singular change of mind on the
part ot ministers with respect to their i THURSDAY, 9th March, 187 1.
powers under this Act of' 1867. leb- he~PAE oktec ra he
lieved, with regard to the present Billethat Toc PEKRlockh citi t h
the country should not be made a saf 'lok and a nunîler of petit ions were
refuge for criminals. The present condi- 1presented.
tion of' the law was demoralising and in- T1 RIRTO
jurions. In the interest of the country it TEAfIRIO
wasdesirable to give every facility to hand The notice of motion respecting the
back criminals to the parties Arbitration between Queliec and Ontt io
whom they had injwied. île did flot be- (Hon. 1W. Leteilier de St. -Just) wvas dis-
long to the regular Opposition, (hear, charged.
hear, and laughter>, and could not speak
for it i but was surprised at the readiness TRE LACHLINE REGATTA.
of some of its members to place such 1irge
discretionary powers in the lion. Mr'. BUREAU nioved-'ihat an
hand3 of the Governnient. In humble address be presented to Bis Ex-
the interests of the people of' this cellency the Governor G;eneral, praying
country Borne action should be taken i that fis Excellency will be pleased to
this matter;- and il the Government woull cause to be laid before this flouse,-
take action, h e doubted not that, the lst. Copies of the con esporidence which
mover of the Bill would gladly leave it in took place between the Tî'inity flouse of
the hands of Ministers. At any rate there Montreal and the Montreil Water Police
was an urgent necessity for legislation to or any other person, on the occasion of the
remove a class of' evils that undoubtedly regatta at Lachine last autumn.
existed in the present statc of the law. 2nd. Copies of ail resolutions, ordeis, or
(cheers). minutes of decision in relation to tbe said

Hion. Mr. CIIAUVEAU urged that un- regatta, adDpted by thec Trinity flouse,
less there was something in the Confedera- together witha ail communications wîth the
tion Act giving us power, hie did not Federal G overnment on the saine subjet-
think we should assume it, on our own re- Carried.
sponsibiiity. If flot as a matter of T11E INMNA'N LINE,
strict constitutional law as a matter of ex-
pediency, we should not embarrass the Hon. Mr. IDICKEY referred to the im-
Empire by giving over, without any con- portance. of keeping up efficient steain
sideration, that Tvbich was not only communication between Hlalifax and
not ours, but which belonged Europe, and pointed ont the great advan-
to the right and power of tages of Halifax compared witli New York,
the Empire itself. He repudiated the Boston, Portland and other ports.
slur cast, upon the legal profession in eome lit was very important, hie said,
of the remarks of the last speaker, touch- that the position of the contracta for the
ing the interest supposed to exist, som-e- performance of tlîat important service
times, mn the presence here and iet2-ntion should be clearly understocd. lie had
of wealthy ci'iminals. seen a despatch in a Halifax paper, from

Mn. LANGLOIS moved that the Bill be the head of the Inman firrn, who stated
flot read now but this day six months. that hie had no desire to continue the con-

Mr. MILLS, in reply, contended it was tract between Halifax and Liverpool.
botter to deal with extradition by a simple Unde- these circumstances it was import-
Act of the Legi.,lature than by a treaty. ant that an enc1uiry should be made into
lie thought it would be betten to sweep the subjeet with as littie delay as possible.
away the treaty altogether, and deal with The inqniry he wished to make of the
the subject as a matter of comnity. keeping Government wvas this: Whetheî' the con-
in view the bounden duty of the eonr tract between Hiugli Allan, Esq., atnd the
to hand ov'er criminals under aIl circum- Postmaster General, made'in Decembe-.
stances. Hie went on to reply to several 1863, for a, weekly mail service between
of the arguments advanced against his Liverpool, and Quebec, and Porîtland -
Bill. He concluded by saying that hie be- spectively, li-is beenrenewed or extended,
lieved tiais country had the power to pass and wheu such contract will expire ?
this law, that it was a mere police reguha- Hon. Mr. BOURINOT called attention
tion, and that it was to the interest of this to the fact that Louisbourg, Cape Breton,
country that sucli a, law should be a port accessible at ail seasons, must he-
enacted. corne sooner or later the port of eall for

lhe House divided on the amendment, the Enropean steamers, as it was the near-
'ývhich was carried-yeas, 61; nays, 33~. est to Europe, and otherwise the most

The House adjoui-ned at 11:15. convenient.
Hon. Mr. Macdougall.
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Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replieci th-t the
contract with the Messrs. Allan had been
renewed until April, 1872, but there was a
provision in it that a year's notice of its
termination must be given the company.
The object of the provision was to, enable
the Government to terminate the contract
by the time the Intercolonil Railway would
be prohably complet ed. It should be re-
membereti that the question of freigbt
was one which was taken into account by
the proprietors of steamers, and it was
questionable if they cou id get enough
eltber at Hlalifax, Whitehaven or Louis-
bourg.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD hoped that the
probability of there being comple e rail
communication between Halifax and the
railway systemn of Caniada anti the United
~States, in the course of a very few
months, shoulti not be forgotten whenever
any newv contract was more for steamers
between the Dominion andi Europe.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL hati given an
assurance on that point on a previous day
whien bis hon. friendt had roferreti Io the
samie sulject.

Hon. Mr. WABK expresseti the opinion
that when railviay facifities were perfect-
ed, several steamers must cail every week
at H-alifix to land mails and passerigers
for Canada and the Unitedi States,
anti freight considerations wouid flot
then Le so important as at the present
time.

lon. Mr. -LMcLELAN thoughit that
untier any circumstances there woul be
that absence of sufilcicut freight for Hali-
fax, referrei te by tlio lon. Postmaster
General. The proprietors ofsteamners now
deciareti that they ran their vesseis at a
loss. In respect to tbe manner in wbich
the Messrs. Inman performeti the service,
it shoulti ho remembereti that tbey re-
ceiveti a smali subsidy compared with tbat
given to others. H1e titi not know the
average length of the voyages cturing
1870, but hie liad occasion to make sonie
enquiries during 1S69, and found
that the average lengîli of
the trips was fuily equal to that
Of the Cunard lino. llowever, tbe Post-
muaster G encrai wouid do well to make

Boule stipulations with respect to the ciass
Of steamers, in any contract hoe might now
or hereafter make.

lion. Mr. DICKEY said, tbat during the
last two months there biat been two of
the trips of the line in question running
ifltO 16 and 20 tays. That arose, in aI
large measure, from the very inferior ciass
Of veSsels employed.

MESSAGE.
A message was receiveti from. the flouse

of Commons, announcing tbat tbey had
passed a Bill to ament the Census Act.
Bill te be taken into consitieration on
Monday next.

PROTECTION 0F FISIIERIES.

The Bill to amenti thie Act respecting
Fisbing by foreign vessels, was read a
third timie anti passet.

-MANITOB3A.

The next ortier of the day, for the second
reading of the Bill to extenti the Criminal
Laws of Canada to Manitoba, wvas deferreti
until Fritiay.

PUBLIC PRINTING.

lion. Mr. SIMPSON moved the adoption
of thec secnd report of the -Joint Commit-
tee on printing. This report simply refers
to tbe printing of certain documents.

Motion carniet.
Hoa. Mr. SIMPSON movet the third

report of the joint Comimittee on print-
ing.

This report contains the report of a
sub-Cemmittee appointeti te audit the
printing accounits, as weli as the clerk's
report on the services of the past year, &c.
The Comimittee express themselves per-
fectly satisiiet with the prices anti rna-
sureni onts, anti give their cordial approval
of the manner in which Mr. Hartney, as
Clerk of the Committee, performed the
varions anti complicatoti tuties devolving
uipon him. According te the statement
appenteti. it appears that the cost of the
printing services of Parliament, for the
fiscal year enting 3Oth June, 1870, was
$47, 570,06, which inclutet the charge for
reprinting the volumes burnt in Mr. Des-
barat's building. Printet documents will
Le henceforth distributoti to the new
Province of Manitoba.

Hon. Mr. HAZEN matie some remarks
respecting the printing of public docu-
ments,' but tbey were entirely inaudi-
ble.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON said. that the docu-
ments hati been distributed very freely.

The motion for the adoption of the re-
port was carriod.

The flouse then adjourneti.

HO USE 0F COMM~ONS.

TauRSDÂT, March 9, 1871.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3:10
o'cIock, p.m.

Iiiniait Line.
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After routine,
Mr-. KIREKPATRICK introduced a Bill

to amien(l the Railway Act of 1868. lie
explained that the object of the Bill was
to permit railway companies to acquire
landsi after tlie completion of thýir lines.
This they were flot permnitt -d to do under
the Act of 18S

Mr. D. A. MA DO'NALD intro Iuced a
Bill for the construction of a railway lrom
Coteau Landing to conneet with the Can-
atda Centrai Railway ut Ottawi.

Mr. GODIN askedi for leave to intro-
duce a Bill t,) amend the Insolvent Act
of 1869.

lion; Mr. ABBO"F? did flot approve of
the Bill, which providled that the custo.
(han of an estate could hold it until hae was
paid his fée. lie sug:ested that the Bill
be referred to a special committee.

g~r. GODIN assured the hion. member
that the suggestion would be complied
with.

Mr. SCATCERERD said the Bill was the
same as the one which was rejected by the
House last Session.

The Bill was read a first time.
Hion. Dr. TLJPPER laid on the table re-

turns of ail petitions and papers, relating
to the appointment of a harbour maaster,
for the Port of Halifax.

Mr. RENAUD asked whether it is the
intention of the Government during the
present year to m-ike the Port of Cocagne,county Kent, N. B., an Inland Port, in
compliance with the petition of the mer-
chants and principal inhabitants of
Cocagne ?

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said the Government
liad carefully considered the matter, but
did not feel justified in incurring the ex-
pense.

Mr. CAMrWRIGHTI' wished to, know
when the papers relative to the withdrawal
of the troops firom Canada would ba laid
on the table.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER replied, that
very great progress hadl been made with
regard to the collection of these despatch.
os, and said that during the course of
this week they would ho forthcoming.

Mr. YOUNG moved for returns of tend-
ders or papers connected with the contract
for the construction of a new Post Office
at Toronto.-Carried.

Mr, MASSON (Terrebonr.e) moved for a
return of the number and di>scription of
armns, &c., handed over by the Imperial to
the Dominion Government since lst Janu-
ary,1870. lie remindied the hon. Minister

'of Militia that last summer,when the change
of policy on the part of the Imperial. Gov-

Mi%. Kirkpatrick.

ernrnent toivards Canada brought about the
withdrawal of the regular troops and
a large quanvty of military stores belong.
ing to them, from the Dominion, at the
time the lion. Minister of Militia led the
Hlouse to believe that about 40,000 rifles,
the property or the Iniperial Governrnent
would be by the liberality of fier Majesty's
Goverrent transf'erred to the Dominion
authorities. lie (Mr. Masson) thought it
was important that the flouse E§hould
know in wh it condition the ihitary stores
of the Dominion were, in case an emergen.
cy should requiro them to be used. Thora
was a rumour current that no stores but a
few old ams had been left, and ie astked
for these returns in order to relieve the
apprehensions to which this ruiour haî
gziven rise.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said hie was
glad that the hon. member had brought
this matter befora the flouse. Thora
could lie no objection to, furnishing the
returns asked for, but hae believed the in-
formation required would bie found in cor-
respondance alraady in course of prepara-
tion to be submitted to the flouse. Hae
would inform thm hon. member, however,
that the Imperial Government had made a
gift of Snider and Spencer rifles to the
amount of something like 40,000 stand of
arms to the Dominion (lovernment.

T1he motion was allowed to stand.

TIIE ARBITRATION AWARD.

lion. Mr. DORION moved that an hum-
ble address hie presented to ler MaLjesty,
representing that an equitable and satis-
fac tory division of the surplus debt of the
late Province of Canada, between the Pro.
vinces of Quebec and Ontario, is not likely
to bie eflected ini the manner provided by
the British North America Act, 1867, and
that the difficulties which beset the ques-
tion hava been greatly aggravated by the
award rendered by the Arbitrators ap-
pointed by the Dominion Government and
by the Government of Ontario, in the ab-
sence of any Arbitrator for the Province
of Que bec, which is regarded by the Gov-
ernmant and the people of Quebec as ille-
gai and unjust, and praying that lier Ma-
jesty be pleased to recommend thc passing
of an Act by the Imperial Parliament s0
amending the British North Americ% Act
as to authorise the Parliament of Canada
to deal by Legisiative enactmnent with ail
questions connectcd with the said surplus
debt. He said ha had heard that
the Dominion Cabinet proposed to refer
this question to the Privy Counicil
for settlement, but hie hoped that the
Quebec mnembers did not join or acquiesce
in this determination. Ha saw bysomneof
the papers published in the Province of

Routine Business,
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Quebc that this was the best thing th it
could be done. that it would remarn ten
years before that tribunal, which would
provo beneficia 1 to Quebee, but hie did flot
approve of allowing ibis question to remain
rankling betweon the two Provinces. f bis
dclay would only aggravate the difficulties
xvhich now beset the questie , hecause the
bala)nce of population would be stili greater
a gainst Quebec ten years hence than it
was now. éýnother reisoti f'or promptitude
was, that, taking the basis of population
of 1861, Ontairio should have, p îid a great
deal more interest on the debt than was
,issgnied to er. Doub tless lier pop ulation
had i ncrensed moi-e iu the period between
1861 and 1867 than had the population of
Que bec. '[bus it would be tounni that
Quebec was losing as te popu-
lation, while the differ, ne against
hier as to subsidy was
on the increase. If Ontario bad about
two millions of peopie in 1867 and Quebc
1,400,000, by making the calcuilion on
this basi,3, it would be seen that Quebec
was losinig ye'u-ly $3WX,000, which should
have b)een tlioxved bier, and that ()ntcrio
was receiving that amiount more than was
(lue lier evon on the biais of population.
M-e had st tted thir, the basis of the divi-
sion shoula have been made on the reven-
ue paid by the Provinces reispectvely, and
by this test also it was plain that Ontario
hiad been granted more thali she was
entitled to. The question should be
settle l as scion lis pOsstblC1 ila the interest
ore Quebec. A delay miust c,înplicate it
by tho incroase of representatives in the
flouse, froia Onutario, which rnnst resuit
fioim the incr,'ase of popuLt~ion in the
West-.rn section of the Dominion. Cana-
(la shou-ld obtain permission to settle the
question of the division of assets and
debts and aIl other questions therewith
Conne :ted. Ile was cnviticed, ats he had
been ail along, tii it the best pLin would be
for the Dominion te assume the surplus
dý3bt and give equitýble compensation to
tthe Lower Provinces. In se doing, tlîey
Would briug tliat surplus int the exact
Position it occupied beforeL 1867, wben bobli
Provinces were equa,-lly responsible for it.

flon. Sir GEO. E~. CARTIER said that
the cours-e pursued by the lion. member
for Hochelaga was the mest premnature, anti
hostile to the interest s of QuelUec whica
ceuld possibly be followecl. The motion
Was mere clap-trap, and was worded mere-
IY to cormuand the vote et Lowar Cainada
in the ceoming generaî electioas. The hon.
ineMbers opposite lbad been trying tbat
dedge tor the last twenty ye.îrs, and the
resuit of it ahl was to leave
thema in the pieasant position which
they eccupied, th the left
ef the Speaker. 'i be motion was exceed-

23

ingly avskward and likely te defeat the
Iend which the bon. memiber professed se
great a desire te attain. It was an insult
te the memlers froua the Lovier Provinces

îirnputiîîg a doubt as te their bonesty andIfairness. But ibis wvas net tbe first occa-
sion on wbicb the bon. member for Hloche-
lags bail risked the interests of Lower
Canada by his awkvvardness. lie (Sir
George) wuuld net consent te submit the
legal position of Quebec in this maîtter te
the risk of a decision by a ma-,joritv et this
floeuse. The Government had dccided flot
te take aniy actioin on thîs question until
the Committee of the Privy Council had
riolved the legal point which migbt be sub-
miitted te them. fil case tbat the decisien
shonld be unsatisfactory and be appealed
froua and set aside, another trial of the
question woul have te be dumanded in
eider that justice might be done
te the Province of Quebec
Suppesing that this award should be, main-
tîined by the Privy Council, the people of
Loxver Cnani would believe that they had
been subjectefi te a gî-îevance. lb W.i1 in-
con-oct te tleclare in afivance that any
grievance existed. lie thouiîht hie hart
new lîreveu that the motion of the hon.
member for Hochelaga was untimely, im-
prudent, arîd unjiist, As he (lon. Sir
Geo. E. Car ici) liad prouiised, lie avonld
meet it in a fuiir, openi and direct mnanner
by moving ai> andment se as te make
the mîotionî read thus; " lThat tbe validity
et'award rendeî-ed by the Aibitrators ap-
pointed hy the Dominion Government aîîd
by bbe Governiment of Ontai io, in the ab-
sence of any Arbibrator froua Quebec, being
conLýsted by thý,t Province, aînd the Gev-
errnent of Carnada having come te the
concluscion net te act on sucb award until
its validity shall have heen determined by
a cemnpetent judicial tribunal, this fleuse
refrains from expressing an opinion on
thc award se rendered.

Hon. Mn. CIIAUVEAU concurreci. in
soind of the vieiws expressecl by the Minis.
ter of Milibia, but coasidered the motion
of the lion. memben for fIochelagit open te
objection, ýin objection wbich was fatal
bobli te L'pper arnd Lower Canada. That
motion prayed the Imperiai Govennment
te put it into the power of tbe Dominion
Parliament te deal with the matter as it
miit secua fit. Hie ceîtainly did not think
it would be prudent on the part of the
Province of Quebec te put ibself in that
p, sition, as tint position would be infenior
te tbe one it now occupied. Hie be-
lieved, however, that the motion of the
Minister et MJilitia was perfectly consistent
with the position the Government was
obliged, te assume in the matter, andi ho
could e îsily undenstanni why the (Jovein.
ment with its responsibility to the country
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had taken flhe steps it hati taken, andh dci be named, but which amounted inasked that for the present the matter reality Vo, more than Vwo millions On theshould be left alone, but hie believed the other hanti, a great m4ny of the assetsHouse, and the whole Dominion, shoulid awaa-ded were no assets at all, but wereoonsider the question, and see whether the mere book balances of no value. Such,existing ditlculties cwuld not bo remov- for instance, was the Ayhner Court Bouse,ed. Although the motion of the hon. in which case the Province was to receive,mýember for Hocbelaga diti not mneet bis a certain sum of money under certain con-views, anti although it woulti have the fatal tingencies wbich would neyer take place,effeet of placing the position of Que bec in and the Montreal Court House was in thethe hands of the Ilouse, in which the re- samne position. Tiking these and otherpresentatives of that Province were the similar instances mnto consideration, hieminority alreatiy, and would be stili more found that while Ontario, under theso0 after the next census, ho was prepareti award, would recelve $40, 241,000, QuebecVo vote in the dire-ction of the idea brougbt would only receive $4,049,000. The posi-forward in that motion, as h.e thouglit it tion taken Iby the counsel for Quebec wasbehoveti the whole of Vthe Dominion not to a very strong one in point of equity, antilet this bone of contention continue for was sustaineci by the peculiar wortiing ofever, but to see whether it coulci fot make the Union Act, which certnly intendedsome sacrifice, in order that the difficulty that the debt existing at the commence-might be removed. lie shouki therefore ment of the Union of the twomove in amendment to thle amentiment Provinces should be taken intoprepared by the Minister of Militia :-That consideration. Every one remembered.it is highly desirable that the difficulty that at the timie of the passing of thenow existing between the Provinces of On- Union Act by the 1 mpeî ial Parliamcnt, thetario and Quebec concerning the division saddling of the debt of Iipper Canada onand adjustment of the debts, liabilities, Lower Canada was denounced in thecreJ.îts, properties, and assets of Upper strongest ternis, both in the Bouse of'anti Lower Canada, provideti for by the j <ommons and lu the Bouse Lords,' oneBritish North Americi. Act 1867, be speed- having termed it -"downright robbery."ily set at rest, anti that this H ouse will give Witlîout going ito the question of law,its most favourable consideration Vo any and particulars of public accounts, hiemeasure introduced by the Govern. asked the Bouse Vo look siniply at Vue re-ment, having ibis object in view, suit of the Arbitration, and at the positionandi involving any aid on the of Quebec under the award that had beenpasrt of the Dominion commensurate with pionounceti. lie remtembereti reatiing inthe object itself, and with our resources, stories for chultiren of a miii in which olddue regard being badtVo thle rights of tlie people were grounti young, and certainlyother Provinces. lie then proceatiedtio the Arbitration had proveti a Mill into

say, f the aw.trti soulti be de bed to be whih one Province ad[ gone ricli anti had
leal would the question then be ended? came out the revers~e -wlile Vthe other hadCer9,tî"inly not. Tlue people of Quebec were entei'et with a debt 'of tive millions, antiunanimous in feeling that Vhey hati not Liti came out not only xith the tielt wipedreceiveti fair play, thtit the award was un- otf' but with assets in excess of the amountjust, and that the injustice was evitient of seven or eight millions. Ile thouglir,and apparent. [le beli-veti in other arbi- Vhei.efore, that fi ail its bearings anti con-tration cases m îknJest injustice hati some- sequences the question was more of aVîmes servedti o make the award a nuliity, political question than ]egal--ant it wa~santi also when arbitrators had exceied impossible to suppose that cQuebec wouldtheir powers, as it was perfectly clear hati submit Vo sucli injustice, seeing that whiebe -n done in the present case -They hat if1 entereti the UJnion wi'th Upper Canadaexceedeti thleir powers most unmistakably with a balance in its hantis, anti tipperas far as the assets*were concerneti-Tiue Canada a large debt, at the endi QuebecBritish -North Amerieca Act provideti that shoulti have a large debt, anti Uppercertain assets shoulti be the propQirty of' Canada, assets Vo an enormous amount inthe two Provinces conjointiy, anti it was excess of its share of the ticbt. lie titiccrtainlty liard Vo understînti how, untiei noV desire Vo criticise the Union Act, as nosnobi a provision, torty millions coulti be doubt very great difliculties existeti at thegiven Vo one, anti only four millions Vo time it wa-s framedi but while everyone,Vhe other. The hon. member for Hoche- seeing the beretfits of Confetieration, andilaga, on first adtiressing the Bouse, liad the prouti position Vo which it was raisingreferredti o the figui-cs shewing lvh assets the people of Canada, wouiti bless Con-given Vo Ontario, but if hce would look federation, yet Vhey must regret Vthemore ciosely hie would finti tînt a large 1 defects in the Actwhich hati reBulted innumber of assets hati been given Vo tint î-aising such difficulties. The only wayProvince for which no specîtic aînounts hiati now of speedily settiing the question, anti
lion. Mr. C'hau veau.
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the best way of settiing it was for the
Dominion to assume the whole debt, and
if it could flot assume that debt without
some compensation let it take some of
the assets, as the circumstances of the
Provinces mightjustify. in foliowing the
course implied in his amendment the
Dominion Goverument would be securing
the stability of the institution: of the
country, and also its prosperity, and
wouid remove a great ditiiculty, in which-
the amount of money sank into utter in
signfiance compared with the harm that
might ensue fronm the taict of one section
of the country being in antagonism to an-
other. He did not desire in any way to
blame the (3overnmcnt 5 e peifectly un-
derstood tihat the course they had taken
was the oniy one hitherto op .n to thein,
and ho also believed that those members
of the Governmient who were connected
with the Province of Quebec had done the
best they conki. under tihe circumstinues,
but it 1-ehoved the people and represent-
atives of that Province to cail the atten-
tion of the House, and of the whole
Dominion to the importance of a real
settiement which would be s itistoctory to
both Provinces, fis great objection to
the motion of the hon. member for Hoch-
elaga was that it left the question to the
Dominion Pailiment, to be deaIt with in
any way they might think proper.

lion. Mr. DOl1ION-YouLr motion does
the saine.

Hon. Mr. CHAUVEAU-Certainly not.
lie invited tic Uiovernms.,nt to deal -with
the matter in a, stated way, and he thought
the lion. member for Hlochelaga would
have donc better if hie had ke-pt to the
idea of the resolutions hie had first sub-
initted, instead of asking the Imperial
Parliamient to de d with the matter, wîth.
Ont puinting out any way in which the di'-
ficultv could be removed.

Mr. %IILLS (Bothwell) said, that as the
atiendhi. nit now proposed involved an p
propî'iation of money, it could oniy corne
before the House iii a message from If is
Excellency.

lion. Mr. CIIAUJVEAU maintained that
bis motion was in order, and quotc2d pre-
Vlions decisions of the Speaker in surnlar
cases.

The SPEAKER ieqd the amendment,
and decided that as aid was spoken of the
qluestion was certainly one of money, and
the amendment was therefore onlt" of
Order.

lion. Mr. IIOLTON said t41t he desired
to inove an amendinent to that proposed
'y thc Minister of Militia, that would
hring the suhject back te the mainner in
Which it huad been treated in the Besoin.

tions previously proposed by bis bon.
fiiend froin Hochelaga, and as the Premier
for Quebec had expressed bis regret at
the withdrawal of those resolutions, hie
trusted to have his support in the present
motion. Hie moved that ail the worrds in
the said. amendment alter "th;tt" be leit
ont, and the following inserted instead
thereot: This Honse regrets that 1-is Ex-
cellency the Governor General bas flot
been advised to recomm nd ihis bouse
to adopt an address to Uer Majebty repre-
senting that the division between the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Qnebec, of the sur-
pins of the debt of tihe former Pro-
vince of Canada. over and above the
sun ot $62,500,000 assigned to the
Dominion of Ciýad,, in the Bntiih North
Amnerica Act, presents great ditficuities,
which have iîot yet been overcome in a
satisfactory manner-but the d ifficuities
resulting as well from tihe nnicertainty of
the itmonnit, as froîi the absence of' an
acceptable basis for making snch dii ision,
threaten to give risc te serions embarass-
ment, and that for the avoidance of
snch difficulties the debt of the
former Province of Canada shouid be
assigned entirely to the Dominion, as if
it had been 80 troin the first, compe>nsa-
tion being made to the Provinces ci Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick for the sharA
which, those Provinces wonid have paid of
the surplus of that de bt-ýind prîying that
ler Majesty would be pleased to recoin-
mend to the Imperial Parliamen t, the pas-
siýge of an Act to amend the British North
Ameica Act, in accordance with snch
representations- A good many commente
ha~d been made on the motion made by
bis hon friend from, Hochelaga, and,
among otbers, the lion. Min ister ut' Militia
hadl enîleavored to induce bis audience te
regard the reference to the Governinent
and people of Quebec, as implying a wint,
of confidence in the representatives of the
other -Provinces, but the hon. gentlemaîn
nmust have been aware that that reference
was merely a reason, and a most cogent
reason for that d'ssatisfaction which. exist-
ed, and which itý was the object of the
motion to lemove. His confidence i the
representatives of the people of ail the
Provinces wus shown most conciusively by
bis principal proposition, which. was to
biing before the'House the whole question
of the solution of the difficuities. fie did
flot desire to traverse tâe ground w hich
had been already gone over, as hie couid
add nothîng to what bad been stated by
his hon. Iriend from Hochelaga, and bie
wouid therefore at once place his amnend-
ment before the flouse.

lr. DELORME (St. Hyacinthe) regretted
that hey couid. fot discuss every question
withont angry wL ids. The reai question
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on every occasion shouldt be whiether the Ontario wouid be Most willing to agrée tomotion l-efore the buose was right or some mode of' arrangement which wouiw. ong. lie regretec very mucli tiiat hie remove those he'-itburnings. lie beiieved,was not abie to vote for the arnendmient that the two, Arbitrators had given) a f'airProposd _y te le:der of the Goveî'nment, and houestf award ac-cording to their judg-but lie could flot (Io so,' as hie tho)ught it Ment. WVith regard t,) tite point raised byvery important that; the question shouid be the Premier of Quebec in connection w-îtiidecided. It was ail very weil foi- the Min- the assets, that tfîe wordjointly in the Actister of Mýiliti:s to say let the questio ,be imieant equaliy, and that the assets couldleft to a jurlicial tribunal, and supposing not therofore corne %vithin the puwers ofthe matter Vo, be (Ie4ided against Untairio thelArbitrators. lie might say the Ar!,jthat wouidl be ail very weil, but, if it were trator for Québec hadi agreed with the Ar-to be decideri ag.îinst Quebec, how were bitrators for Ont>arîo and the Dominion mntbeY to stand. î:e tiîoutit sonie mieasures the discussion ari-ived at on that question.should 'C)e at once taken to set tle the mnat- lie blefeved thîit the presont, diffiiultiester amicabiy. îîeve- wouid have arisen if the Quiebec

Hlon. J. H. CAMERON (elsai(, the A rbitrator had remained in his posýition,I-on. premier of Quebec ind others 0f. dissentirng froni the award if hie tiîoughtthtt Province hid. treated the question as iproper,1 instead oU throwing up the wbioleif itcnendQee-olbuthle thouglit inatter, and ]eaî îng it in the hands of th(e(intrîoshoud s-o b thugîî ofothýýrs to decide as best lhey might. Re-that Onai hudm -ob hnlto.ferrn oteimndetorÎelo.'i ho motion of the hion. menmbai foir ringe fbo theauuy henlefdmeto hon.Cbat.eauguay was sinmply one ot'f those fi tn mmeko Ctagaha~e oruovement,, ~ ~ ~ ~ P fo-wihlewss eeîed ouli the repre,-entatives of ()ntario sayinovemnts fr whih liewas s eele thit V Vhey rettîotted fývtnei a obut hie did not tfîink lie woul Icitch' any i tkenato l'tte ion lamet hdntof the repreésentatives of Ontarlio ii te 1 len tyinsst îe n tevlity o f etnet hie had lJpp-ed fore theyn insisted onon t1 aîyo hfor her. lit oit décision alrealy Made by tbe arbitrators.gentlemian fiait inade a moti!on vbicuî ie i Uoiv coulai they agree to set asirle hwell knieç Vu amounit to a vote oif wiflV 0f' oi ànai uniî i tas thecontfidence in the (joverninient, andie ho xng any dÀeciion on tiie nrttter front a(Uir. (Jameron) foroe wm orany flot caliijetent juLvicial aulthoiitv? Tbey couldpreptred Vo zigree to sucli a vote iii this not () o. tnpeleo n il îngU Lcase. Hi, view o, te ca.,e waS that (_n- bo 1)s.Tep peo nýPtariohad peret rght o sa tînVi , et nl he believedt tiîey vere rather thanaward wab legal and val md. and they w'dîld tho- houl betI Quv e h abuyniogs pro-continue Vo say s0 unrtil Soine competent, paio, Vond.c aitb ueb t m'u ad han-ecautho!ity dcIGîded oIierwse. Ontario fin i eitly, trni aoiothliglio tble h an perecnot, the sligîVes5 desb re to corne muito cul- yo o go to h- ;Icerumepn, aud aye(1iSýoni iLit Quebc, or to t r ke3 fî't>îi "Ilt 1 uh ohv ceduotasareProvince aiyîî o wfhih fit W.,; no out. i- a1wn1-l uit bas bî-sn rniade theyoîîtitled, but in eveîy case ol) iarbitrat ion,................nion iff bc tie as ahthe award wts inva'iakiy il satis- 1utcs pno hudb ieadteivould aise be willbng to aiow 'the piro.lactorv Vo both pariis, andltha wa ce't'iily ite casince of' Quebe, tie greatest po'sible hatilfany compiaint was Vo bc made a'eansVtOe as t h j le tilsVbeujtteIthe (UoverrneiV, lie thouglit it bhouli be Vo thé uudcîal Cenatethat should beon the part of Ontario, on aucount of' bbc caiif w upon Vo deeide-loz. the people of'award flot bein acted upofl. 'ito(oy-
Crnmnent had h'wor inmtd ia qcuitabiy and morally entitiedti V wiî ýt thewas noV désirable thar. the awarf Sitoulc IWddblgin hite wudrtbe crî-ed ntocffct ati a om1 'et nfot hiave it. Why theii shouid thero beb aieyd pnoncec up'mnl aV irai hon any liesîation on the part or Quefaec ?believed. the nrijorîty of' the people of iite1- fe ii a Vo Hie tîeflouse oUVt déin-)nîario0 were willing that snch slîoud( hoitr0 îita sV h los ltdsrdone.îng O OX:OS5an 01) nion, hoe thouglit itdone.soul flot 10 ý desire Vo express au OpinionHon. 31r. M.'CDOUGALL-No, no. un tif it wab thoroughiy acquainte I wituîi-ion. J. IL 3MRJ said, of course the naiatterý. The case ivas cornipîicated inh,' mereiv expres-ed is personal belief in ils nature nd wotîld require careful studythe matter, but hoe thoughit the majority for hourPs and( days beFore a fiicon-in Ontario were satisfied, becanse the efihet clusion coul fh r'vda.letogîof bue enqniry, if it maintained. the award, moreover that the flouse shouid flotwould be to gîve tiiem (dl Vhey contenle(ieprs its opinion wfîicli wouid noVfor, and if that award bld created those amouvit Vo a décision, but that tue ques-heartburnings of which the gentlemen tion shotîld be settiedi in the onlyway inf rom Quebec, hid, spoken, the peop!e of which it could bo setJled, namely by sub-
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nuitting it to a Judicial Corniittce. i f thae
gentlemen frona Quelec were so confident
that laii and equitv was iri their favor,
why iwere thev afraid to go Lefore tht
Comrnittee ? Ontario %vas fot afraid as
they believe i1 the award could be sus-
tained in erjuity. in fact, and in law, but
if it shoiild prove to Le bad, they w-ould
not press its being carrieci out, and Que-
bec rnight rely on their generosity to do
neither harmi for injustice and to take
away nothing to whichi they bad nlot a per-
fect right. H1e could nlot vote for the
amiencrnent of the lion. member for Chia-
teau guav, even if it had flot implied a vote
of ivant of confidence in the Goveinment,

Hon. Mr. CHALWEAU said the hon.
member foi Peel hiad alluded to the posi-
tion assumed by the Quebec arbitrator,
and also to what lie had said about ithe
assets, and lie couli flot allow those allu-
sions to pass without a few remarks. Hie
(Mr. Camneron) liad flot only alluded to the
question of the asFtets being taken into
consideration, but, to the distribution of
the assets, and hie said that the terms of
the Union Act implied tbat if the assets
were divided, they should lie divided
equally. Ihat wvas the positioi lie had
taken, and both questions could stili lie
brought before the Privy Council. The
disproportion in the division of the assets
wvas nmost extraordinary. Hie admitted
that the memiber for Peel had shown n
very great spirit of moderation and conci-
lia tion and lie only rep lied because lie feit
that hie must set the Goverfiment of Que-
bec riglit in its conduct in the arbitration.
The member for Peel had accused the
Quebec arbitrator of throwing up his po-
sition at a wrong tinie, but such was flot
the case. Their arbitrator had held strong
views on the question of taking into con-
sideration tho old debt, and lie resigned
not only because his views on that point
were put aside but because sucli a judgment
ivas given as sbut the door to any consider.
ation of the views lie held, and because
that judgment. by a most extraordinary
contradiction, took as a basis for the ap-
portionment, the origin of the local debt,
ilhe Quebee'arbitrator therefore consider-
ed that it was no use for- bini to remain
there after sucli a decision. 11e î-ead an
extract frona the dissent of Mr. Justice
Day, contirmatory of wbat lie had saizi.

Hofi. Mr. MACDOUGALL understood
that the point raised by the bon. member
for Peel w-as that the whole of the Arbi-
trators had agreed that the word "jointly"
should not be taken to mean *qually.

Hon. J. H. CAMERON explained that
what he had said was, that the question
submuittecl f0 the Arbitrafors was that by
the ternis of the Act the assets were set-

24

tled. au-J did flot corne within their juris-
diction, and tint tinally the Arbitrators
had ag-reed unanimously that fhey did
corne w.thin their jurisdiction.

Hion. Mr. IJOLTON here suggested that
it being six o'clock the House should ad-
journ, it being undersfood thaf the debate
should be continued affter recess, so that
it mizht be settled.

Hon. Sir GEO. lE. CARTIER thouglit it
mucli better thaf the debafe should be
adjourned f ill Monday, as the papers being
now in the hands of the inembers, they
would by thaf fime have had an oppor-
tunity of considering the question, and
fliere being no other important business
before ftne Ifouse, lie moved that the
House sbould adjonru tili three o'clock
to-moî-row.

The House then adjourned.

THIE SEINL4i TE.

FRIDÂ-, lOth Mardi, 1871.
Tlie SiEAKER fook the chair at three

o*clock.
Hon. Messrs. FOSTER, MACPHIERSON,

and CH{ISTIE presented petifions.
lon. Mr. AIKINS laid on the table a re-

turnasked for by lion. Mr. Letellier de St.
Jusf respecting lie Post Office at Rivière
Ouelle.

Hon Mr. WARK gave notice of a moe-
tion in reference to the amnount of tonnage
duty collecfed af Richibuctou.

CAPE BRETON MATTERS.

Hon. Mr. BOUTRINOT made the follow-
ing enquiry of the Government -- When
wilI tie report of the Engineer of the De-
partment of Public Works, in reference t0
the proposed improvenaenf of Mabou Har-
bour and False Bay Beach, Mire, in the
Island of Cape Breton, lie 8ubmitted toParliament, and wbether it is the inten-
tion of the Government to prosecute
those works? In making the enquiry, the
lion. gentleman saidi that whilst hie lad
the honour of a seat in the Legislature of
Nova Scotia, lie lad been the first t0 cail at-
tention te the desh-rabilrty of improving
the Harbour of Mabou. Hie had presented
many memorials on the subject, and re-
ceived the tlianks of the people of tliat
section of the island for the interest lie
liad taken in the projeot. -ince lie lad
given notice of the enquiry lie had seen,
with mucli gratification, that an appro-
priation 0f $18,O00 was made in tlie
estimates towards the cirrying out of that
important public underLaking: auJ there-
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fore his enquiry haci been answered to a 1reading of an Act to extenci to the Pro-certain extent. He was flot aware wheth- vince of Manitoba certain of the criminaler there was any report to be suL mitted; laws now in force in the other Provinces ofit was probable that the work was to be the Domininadinoigs te htproscute uner te Reortwhic wa ali the Acts enumerated in the first clausepresented last year. As respects False ha been carel'ully coniidered by the pre-Bay Beach, he understood that Mr. sent Judge of that country-Judge John.Boyd had been sent to survey the locality, son-andi that that portion of the Act wasand that there would be a report on rea]ly of his framing. In addition to thatthe subject. H1e had hoped that a sumi clause, it was thought proper to providewould also have been appropriateci for the that any person on his trial coulci demantiimprovenient of that place, as well as f'or ajury, composed of at least, one haîf ofthe enlargement of the St. Peter*s Canal, either English or French. It was also pro-especialiy as large amoiints were devoted vided that in the absence of a peniteniary,ta the Welland and St. Lawurence system of the common gaol, or other place of con-canals. finement in the Province of Manitoba,Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the niight be used for that purpose.report of the engineer respecting Fa]se The B .i was reati a second tume. andBay Beach was now in tise hands of the ordereci to be referred to a Committee ofGovernment, and would be subrnitted to 1the %Vhole on Mondy next.Parliament at an early day. The answer The flous> then adjourned until sixto the other question, liad been given by o'clock on Monday evening next.the hon, gentleman himself, when he stat-
ed that there was a sum, of $18,0()0, in the
estimates for the work. When that itemi
came before the flouse, ir would learn -1 SEO O3O8what would be the actual cost of the work.10UE0F O2 ON.Therefore, in voting the $18,000, the Hlouse FRIDAT, March lOth, 1871.would sanction the completion of thewhole work. Last year, there had been The SPEAKER took the chair at threean appropriation of $5,000, but the House o'clock.was flot then înformed as to the probable After routine.cost of the work, and it was therefore
thought advisable to wait until further Hon. Mr ABBOTTf introduced a Bili re-information could he given on the subject. specting the MerchantB' Bank.It was now believed that $18,000 was as Mr. D. A. MACDONALD introduced amuch as could be judiciously expended Bill for the construction of a railway froinduring the current year. Coteau Landing to Ottawa city.

Hon. Mr. BOURINOT said that pro- Mr. PICARD introduceti a Bill to incor.bably few persons were aware of the porate the Fredericton anti St. Mary'sgreat impportance of the work which Bridge Raitway Company.would give a gooti harbour to a long Hon. J. il CAMERON introduceti a Billfine of coast, extending from. Cape North to amenti and explain the Act to amentito Port Ilawkesbury, andi prove a boon to the Charter of the U)ntario Bank; -AiSo athe people of a fine agricultural portion of Bill to amend the Charter of the Dominionthe Province of Nova Scotia. Bank.
PRINTIN<;. Hon. Sir CJEO. E. CARTIER intrduceti

a Bill to amend the Act further decidingHlon. Mfr. SANBORN presenteti fourth the independence of Parliament. le ex-and fifth reports of the Joint Consmittee plained th-tt the principal provision of theon the prînting of Parliament. The lourth Bill was ta resto-e the independence ofreport simpýy refers to the piinting of mnembers as it was under the reginie ofcertain public documents. The fifth re. the old Parliament of Canada, viz: thatportrecommends that Messrs. Hlunter, Rose the Government could not emnploy an.& Co. be relieved from their contract for nually, munthly, temporariîy, or at ahi,binding, in accortiance with their petition, any member having a seat in the Hlouse.and that it be given to Mr. A. M.ortimer, Also Bill ta ampw-i Act respecting Militiawho furnishes the necessary securities. andi Defence. He explaineti that the BiUtMovei tat he epot L taen ntowas ta extenti the Mihiti% Act to 3Manitoba«cosidrat one reort netkni and British Columbia.consdertio on ondy nxt.Hon. Sir GEO. E. CAkTIER laid on the,MANITOB3A. table a correspontience betwveen the Do-minion Government anti Rev'ti MorleyIn puisuince with the order of the day, Punshon, concerning the appointmnent ofHOu 3fr. CAMPBELL moveti the sEcond Ch.iplains ta the lied River expedition.
Hon. 3kr. Bouritiot.
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The correspondence between himself (Sir
George) andi Mr. Punshon was also incluti-
ed (hear, hear).

Hon. Sir GEQ. E. CARTIER moved that
every Werinesday during the remainder
of the session be a Governiment d.ty.-Uar.
rieti.

A Bill froua th(> Sen de reýpecLing Mani-
toba was real a first tîme.

The House then went into Committee
of Ways and Means.

Mr. BOLTON suggestedt that the Finance
Minister shouki make his statement with
the Speaker in the Ch-air (liear, hear).

THIE BUDGET.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINORS, in rising to
make his financial statementy moved that
the Speaker leave the chair. 1e saidlIarn
deeply sensible, sir., of the importance of~
the duty which devolves upon lue on this
occa'iDn, and as I arn fully conscious of my
inability to discharge this duty in a mani-
ner satisf'actory to myseif, I can hardly
hope to be able to discharge it with satis-
faction to the members of' this flouse. I
therefore feel it necessary to throw myseif
upon their indulgence, assuring themn I
will do everything in my power ta place
before this flouse and the country a state-
ment of the exact financial position of' the
Dominion. 1 regret very much that some
important members of the flouse are ab-
sent on this occasion, because a great deal
of discussion took place during the racess
upon the subject of the finances,
and by some of' those gentlemen
statemeuts were made, calculated in
my humble opinion, seriously to
alarmn the people of the country with
regard to its financial state;ý andi 1 feit it
rny duty myself to take an early opportu-
nity, almost the only opportunity thit 1
had during the recess-of affirming that
those statements were grossly incorrect,
and of pied ging myseit' that, if I livet to
meet one hon. gentleman (flot now here)
in Parliament. I shoulti expose the mis-
statements lie liad matie on this subject.
Now, during the recess, at a large public
meeting which was helti in a western
county, it was affirmed that it was impos-
sible for any man to take up the public
accounits anti ascertain the amount of the
debt; that the Government knew there
Was an annual deticit, andi t bat if tbey im-
Posed taxation to the extent necessary ta
afleet the public requirements they would
be calleti to account. andi that therefore
they sought to hide the true state of affairs.
Andi it ivas saiti, in addition, that on this
grounti there existed a reason or motive
on the part of the Government for fram-
ing the Insurance Bill passed in 1868, andi

that the effect of it was to place S4,460, .
429 in the hantis of the Government,
which representeti a large increase ot the
public debt lrom that source. 1 telt it my
duty to endeavor. when the public ac-
counts for last year were presented, ta
ha= a statement caret ully compiled,
showing the exact state of the public deht,
at the time of the LUnion on the lst July,
1867, andi also at the perioti of 1870. This
statement lias been some time in the
bands of lion. members, andi it will be seen
from it, that, so far front it being correct
as to a great increase of the public debt,
the tUtal increase of the debt
since Confederation hbas been but $2,481-
101.71, whule there has been, during the
same period, an expenditure on accouti
of public works, chargeable to capital ac-
count, o! $4,759,335.0S, leaving a capital
expenditure for the three years of Q2,278,.
234.79. 1 think this is a very satisfactory
state of things. (Cheers ) In order to re-
remove ail possible grounti of exception to
this statement-because we have hiat dis.
cussions during last session about the man-
ner in which certain items were chargeti to
capital account of public works-I woulti
throw over the public works altogether,
the ordinary public works, altliougli it
was expressly understood they were ta be
so chargeti. Authority was given to bor-
row money for the completion of those
public works. I{owever, I will dispense
with them, and confine myself to two par-
ticular items, about which there can be no
possibility of' doubt. There was an expen.
diture upon the Intercolonial iRailway of
$1, î78,450, anti upon the acquisition and
opening up of the North West, specially
provideti fur by loans, and wbich expendi-
ture amounteti on the 3Otli June to $1,.
828,877, making together a total of $3,607,-
327. But the aggregate increase of the
debt was but $2,267,234. A great deal was
said on the subject of the Insurance Com-
panies' tieposits. The most sinister mo-
tives on this subject were attributeti to
the Government. It was asserted the de-
posits or guarantees were not exacteti for
the protection of the public so mucli as
for the obtainnment of money by the Govern-
ment.

ilon. Mr. HOLTON,-Hear, hear.
Hon. Sir F. IIINCKS-1 believe that at

present very few have any reason to think
so, or that it was other than a most desirable
think that in the interest of the country
there shoult ihave been this protection to
policy-holders provided by the Act, more
especially as regards foreign Insurance
Companies. I only refer ta this naatter at
f resent because it lias been so prominent.

yrai-set. lt was stateti in that speech to
which I have ýreferred, tielivereti in the
West, and, doubtless to the belief of

Budgel.
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every hearer-because there was nothing icourse. To have alewed this moey tebut cheers and laugliter threuglieut the have remained, as it was contended byaddress-that Government hiad got hold of hion, gentlemen of the Opposition itail the micney required by the Act, shouki have, at an interest et' 1,? to 2 peraiieuntingr to $4,460,429, while it appeqred cent. in London, insteaci of payiiig with itby the last return, made up to that tinie, debts carrying a higli rate of interest,that the total the Governiment had re- would have been, in iiy opinion, a mostceived was but $1,837,000. This is the miistaken policy. (Cheers.) But the pub-sort of accuracy that chai-acterised the lie debt was flot the enly subject whichstatements of that speech. (Cheers.) I engaged the attention of the meeting tefrankly admit that four' millions is the which 1 have referred. There wvas a seri-amounit the Insurance Companies have ous charge Made with regard te the Civildeposited, but a great portion of their Fe- Service-namielv tint there lias been ancurities are in British Consols, IUited increase of nearly $'70,000 in two years,States ýecurities, and Gevernment deben. owing te thei naturally bad system of gev-tures et varieus kinds. aIl of which pro- ernment that existed uncier the coalition.duced ne ellect ul)en the public debt;- se The statement as te this extraerdinarythat the amnouiit I hInve already g iven increase was a total ruistake. Une cause($1,S37,000) la the aniount actually paid et the error-because 1 will net. suproseinte the Geverniment and invested luany inteutienal miarepresentation wasDominion stock. A sîmilar erroneou made-waa taking the actuil expenditurestatement was made with regard te the in one year and comparing it with theS'avings Bank. it was alleged the IPost, estimaite in another year. 1 cannot betterOffice Savings Banks gave the Geverument show the fallacy of such a mode of calcu-$2,387,650, whereas they yielded but lation than by merely adverting te the$1,859,000. An old story was, ors the tact that in the very last year the estimateoccasion I refer te, raked up in relation te fer Civil Government ias$010.l.,the Intercelonial Railway Loan. It was whereas the expenditure was $6 210,348.7-3,aaaerted tise meoney (î6,575,410) intended shewing a reduction of 'S,0,3 Therefor the building oftthe road ivas diverted are many itemns cemprised under the hersdte Government uses. The samne remark Civil Service, and unless a just cemparisonapplied, it was said, te the Great Western is made it is impossible te arrive at a sat--Railway Bonds. This subject of the ln- isfactory result. I arn net geing te denytercolonial Railway lias been se often dis. there lias been an increase in the Civilcussed, se mucli has been made of it, that Service outlay. I do net want te shrinkit nîay net lie uninteresting, at'ter aIl that from the admission of the fact, n or from.lias taken place te explain the state of the defence of this increase. It is utterlythe matter. As te the Imperial Loan, impossible in a country like this, whosethe people in England were led -te business is developing at such a rate, tebelieve that the meîîey had actual]y been avoid this increase. I will take for in-taken te build tise editices in which stance, the Department in which thewe are now sitting. AIl sorts of stories greates. increase, 1 believe bias takenwere teld on this subject, while the place-namey, the Post Office Depart-tact la the whole amount of the Imperial ment. Net only bias there been a veryboan la bearing interest and on deposit lu great addition te the work ln this Depart-the Bank ready for use when required for Ment, through the new Poeit Office Savingsrailroad purpeses. (Cheers.) The whole Bankis' system, wvhich alone is a very im-amounit of the Exchiequer Bonds.-those portant addition, but there lias been newonderful bonds,-which at one time was leas, since Confederation, than ten perrepresented at *6,600,000, is only 339,660, cent. of new post offices added te the ser-which will be paid eut as the Intercelonial vice. In the Post Office service the in-Railway advances. 1 think the honorable crease of expenditure rose fromi $41 ,000 ingentleman who preceded me in office 1866.7 te $52,000. This la the Departmentadopted a Wise policy when hie paid where tise greatest augumnentatien hasoui debts, some of which. tore six and some taken place. But is it possible, in a De-seven per cent. interest, withi money partment wvhere sucli an immense increaseborrowed se cheaply, and knowing of business and revenue appears as i theperfectiy that, long before it was lvanteci, Inland Revenue Department and the Cus-it would ceme back from sources about tomns, which have augumented at a Mostwhich there was nodoulitwhatever,. Soins extraordînary rate, and are stili augunlent-of these sources are those te which refer- ing,tattecudgonwihteam

ence lias been made new-the Savings ol imited staff ? (Chieers.) Then thereBanks, Insurance Deposits, and Great Wes- is another Department which lias shown atern Railway Bonds - aIl of which it very large increase of business-I meanwas quite certain woulcl be realised in due the Agrîculturaî...with ita labrs lu regard
'Hon. Sir F. Hincks.



to patents. (Il ear, hear,) it is therefore desire, sir, in reference to the public debt,not at ail surprising there shouid be a before closing my remarks on that branchtri fiin g increase in the expenses in connec- of the subject, to make some reference totion withi these branches of the service, a work which I have no doubt is fa miliarivhich I amn sure wvili te found flot to have to nearly every member in this fluse,proved in any sense excessive. (Cheers). but which I arn sure they cannot be too,I referred iast year, sir, to the very sat- often reminded of in connection with thisisfactory position of this country as corn- matter. I think it is important to calpared, with that of other countries-our their attention to it at this moment, Le-immediate neighbors to the south of us, cause the probabiiity is, that at; no distantand the Mother country,---both wsth re- day, look ing at the state of public opinion,gard to the rate of taxation and the arnount that works of considerabie, magnitude wilIof debt. I will not trouble the bouse by he undertaken, and it is important thatgoing any further into that matter now, people should not be alarmed as to thebut there la one point which' I think is state of the finances-that they shoulddeserving of attention, in reference to the not be aiarmed, at a dette which, consider.position of the country, and that la that ing the resourcea of the country, 1 own ICanada bas in the st year, with regard do flot look upon withi the siightest appre-to its business transactions vith the hension. I wish, sir, to cali attention toMother Country, risen frorn the rank of that celebrated. passage in Mcua'No. il in the liât to that of No. 8. Ilistory of England, where a reference ia
Hon. Sir GEO. E. CART1IER-.Ilear, hear. rnade to the English debt, In describing
Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-The ex- the Hlistory of the period vihen that debt

ports to Canada exceed those to Russia, flrst originatedy hie refers in moat e'oquent
China, Brazil, and Turkey, ail countries terrns to the state of pubic opinion at
havang a very large tracte with Great various times as to the public debt of the

Értain. But there is a very important nation. fie aysfact in connection with this, which shouîd " Such asthe origin of that debt which
flot be bast sight of, that there is no coun- has since become the greatest prodigy
try which trades with Engiand that re- that ever perplexed the sagacity and con-
ceives from hier so large a proportion of founded. the pride of statesmen and phil-
ber goods as Canada in proportion to, ber osophers. At every stage in the growth
population. (Cheers,) I have ascertained of that debt the nation has set up thefrorn statistica that the United States with sane cry of anguish and despair. At
forty millions of people, took during the every stage in the growth of that debt it
iast nine months, the returns of which 1 bas been seriousiy asserted by wise mern
bave been able to get, £20,000,000 Worth that bankruptcy and ruin were at hanki.of goods, being at the rate of ten silnsYet stili the debt went on growing, and
per head of the population. During the stl akruptcy and ruin were as remote
samne period, Canada with four million of as ever. * * ' * Not less gloomy
people, took £6,000,000 worth, being at was the view that George Grenville, a
the rate of' £I10s. per bead, or *xactîy Minister emanently diligent and practical,three times as much for our population as took 0f our financiai situation. The na-
the United States. (hes.tion must, hie conceived, sink under a debt(Chers>.of one hundred and fifty millions, uies etlion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIE R-Each of us portion of the lo&d were borne by the>Worth three Aniericans. (Laughter). American colonies. The attempt to Iay a

Hon. Sir FRÂNCIS HINCKS--Whenyou portion of the load on the American Co-look to other lands whichi are put down as lonies produced another war. That warbeing the great countries with which there ieft us with an additional one hundred mil-1s trade, British India, for instance, vvhich lions of debt,andl wltliout the colonies whose,Stands very higb after tihe United States, ai<l had been represented as indispens.the differenc3 la even greater. It must ibie. A gain England was given over, andbe remnembered. that British India bas a again the strange patient persisted in be-Population of 155,000,000, and, therefore, coming stronger and more biooming inthe exporta t0 that country amount to spite of ail the diagnostics and, prognosticsabouit two shillings per head. Russia re- of State physicians. As she had. been vis-ceives 1a. 61. per head; Germany, which ibiy more prosperous with a debt of onealso stands very high in the liste about hiundred and fifty millions than with aeight shillings per head; so that we have debt of ff fty millions, so she was visiblythe satisfaction of knowing that this coun- more prosperous with a debt of two hun .try is the one, which, in proportion to its dred and fifty millions. 80011, however,Population, carrnes on the most commerce the wars which sprang froni the Frenchof ar!y country in the world. (Cheera.) Revolution, and which far exceeded incostThis !s a very satisfactory statement of our any that the world bad ever seen, taakedrelations with the Mother Country. I the powera of public cre:iit to the utmost.
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When the warld was again at res3t, the to 918,00 and I dare say, in a few weeks,-iunded debt of England arnounted to eight we will tind th tt the increase during theliundred millions. If the most enlighten. past ten years had ben in even a gre,.ter'ed man lad been told, in 1792, that in ratio. In 1861 the assessed value of pro-1815, the intorest on eight hundred mil. perty hadi risen from $1,269,2.54 to thelions would be duly paid to the day at the enorrn-)us extent of $6 9,O77,000-anbank, he would hive been as hart of be- arnount flot very far short of the wholelief as if he htd been told that the Govern- arn unt of the Dominion debt. Weil, sir,ment would be in possession of the L tmp of 1 think we find the country progres3ing inAlad lin, or of the purse of Fortunatus a very satisfaictory mmnner. This is only* * . * *ihe beggared, the batik one instance, and I believe almost as greitrupt socýety not only proved able to meet progress lias been Made in other parts orail its obligations, but, while meeting Province of Ointario. I arn sure there isthose oblig itions grew richer and richer so nu part of the Province of Ontario wlierefast, that the growth could almist be dis- one seei greater signs of improvement an 1covere i by the eve. In every country we progress thtn in the ci ty of Montreil, (hear,siw wastes re.ently turned into gtrdens; hear). 1 have not had such an opportunityin every city we siaw new streets and of judging of the increase in other parts of-*gu ires, and markets, mo.re brilliant latmp3, the coîintry, but there is flot the Srn illestzoore abundant supplies of water in the doubt that the developrnent of railways,-auburbi cf every great seat of induitry z adided to our splendid water cornîunica-we sw villas inuLiplying fast each embos- tions-thut these have tended to mke,orned in its gay little p-tradise of lilacs and this co)untry advance in a ratio which. laroses. While shallow politicians were re- not exceeded in any other country inpeiting that the enLrgies of the people the worlcl. (Cheers). I have now, Sir, towere b rne down by the weight ofthe pub- corne to the really important part of myLýc burd-ns. the tirst burden was perforrn duty, but living explained exactly, whaticl by stetrn on a railway. Soon the island ttie real increase of the debt is-that, in-was intersected hy railways. A surn ex- point of fact, although the debt has, 'ap-ceeding the whole arnount of the national parently, increased very much, at thedebt at the end of the Arnerican war was, sarne tirne the assets have also ve.y con-in a few ye irs, voluntariiy expended by Piderably increased, and that the resithis ruined people on viadu.ts, tunnels, bona fle addition to the debt is, as I have'ernbinkments, bridges, stations and en- said, sornething under $2;599),000 sînceLines. Meanwbile, taxation was airnost Confederation. I will now, Sir, corne to'constantly becorning lighter and lighter, the transactions of the yeir which hîs.yet still the exchequer was full. It May just closerl, as shown by tlhe public ac-te now ahirrned without fear of contradic- co3unts. Thle estirnates made by my pre.tion that we fin 1 it as easy to pay th-, decessor ot the revenue for that year wasinterest of eicht hun ireci millins as our $14,650,00%, and he estirnated thereancestors found it, a century ago, to pty would be a surplu3 of about $300,000. Itthe interes3t of eiglit millions.". frs turnedt out thit this estirnate laslie goes on:- A long exp erience justi. been very l-argely exceeded, that the actu-.lies us in believing th it En.-land May in ai receipts were $15,512,225, showing athe 2Oth century be better able to pay a surplus over the estirnate of $862,225.debt of 1,600 millions than she la at the The expenditure, on the other hand, showspresent tîrne to bear her present load." an apparent saving of $544,595.54, butIow, sir, have we nothing to show ot a there is a surn of $"0,656.69 wilich s'houldsirnilar kind? Why, sîr, Ihada statern-nt have been applied to the Sinking Fund ofjput into my hand the other day which 1 thali ye ir, bat wai no t carrieci to the ac-have flot lad an opportunity of verifying, count duriag thý year, and therefore, faitsibut 1 have no douht it is substantially cor- into the current year, so that that strictlyi'ect and carefully prepared. It gives thse speaking, ought ta be deducted frorn thatfollowing figures. In tlhe year 1821~, just arnount. There are also certain publiea couple of years before I carne to Canada, works w hich were not constructed. and itthe population of the whole Home Districti o art rttemnyaporae

was nly211291andtheentre ssesedfor thern, but stili unexpenlect, as a s-vv-value ot'property arnounted to $1,269,252. îng. The result ot it la thit the money isThat district, sir, the capital of whicl was in the chest instead of being expended,thon Little York, with a population of andi it is strictly speaking, saved, as the4,009, compriseci York and Sirncoe. At wirks will have to be constructed anotherthe present tirne that samaq division lits year. By that means the actual expendi-the city of Toronto, three Ridings of ture wis brought dlown to $14,345,409-98.York, two Ridings of Sirnoeo, two Ridingi The actual receipts for the yegr livingof Ontario and the County of Peel. The been $15 '612 22.5, there was, therefore, anpopulation in 1861 haid risen from 21,329 jexcess of $1,166,816, but frorn tînt is tO
Hon Sir F. Hincks.
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4ededucted a further sum. 1 would re- 1great increase took pace in the previousmid rny honorable friend opposite, that year 1869 and 18-40. During that year,great complaints were made last year, with there was no matexial increaée, in fact, 1ieference to certain items in the publie amn not sure there was, any in the greatac.,ounts. There were charges against staple articles of cotton and vvoolleDS, fronithe public woi ks whicb, it was said, ought which a very large r evenue is derived ;flot to have been madle against capital, they were about the samne as the previcusbut should h,%ve been charged against in- year. But during the past haîf year,. wecoule. It very often haripens thuxt there find there bas been an increase in ais a good deal of dxffculty in claEsifying number ùf articles-nearly aIl staplethese items under the head of public works, articles-of import, of which some of theand 1 have been always sensible that there arils owih I have referred, bear abas Leen ground, at ail events, for coin. very smaîl part. But there is no materialplaints on that score. 1 have, however, increase in the tea duty; in the sugar dutycaused the sumn of $164, 988.18 toybe written there is an increase of 6 1, 00, in brand yoff against Consolidlated Fund-or to be there is an increase over the previous yeartaken fromi capital account and transferred of $3,0;gin, $45,000; wine,* $30, 000 ;to incýme on account since the accounts cigars, $22,M00. There is also a very con-were published. If any hon. gentlemn as siderable increase dur ing this current year,got the public accounts, I could at once on some other articles-namely, on wool-refer him ta the place. It will be found lens, $261,000; on cottons, *126,000; onsat pqge 77ofthe Public Accounts. There silks. î63,000. There is, also, an increase,are a number of items, such as stores in on many ottner items, making altogetherexce.s of issues since June, 1870, amount. an increase of J858,000 in the first sixing to Q36,152.66, another amount on the mionths. (Llear, hiear.) In Customns there,Parlidmientary Departmental Buildings in will Le a very considerable increase be-(Jttaiva,-that account bas always been yond what we anticipated. '!ie Excisetreated as capital account in consequence will give $775,000 above the estimate.et the buildings themselves having been The ebtimate on spirits was $2,375,000,coflstructed on capital account-.but still we expect $2,750,000. We expect from,there are several items in that such as malt, $250,000; and tobacco, 1630,000zCare 0f grounds, payment of clerks, &c. and we also anticipate an increase froniLThe aggiegate amount is $39,921.19; and petroleum. We expect $4,200,UOO) ironithere is another item of the varlous Excise, giving us a surplus aboya theCharges connected with the Welland and estimates of $775,000. 1 expect to getCornwall canais of $88 914 33. Those items $25,000 from stamps, and srnaller sumshave all been carried to capital account in frorn miscellaneous items, with which. 1reduction of that arnount; but it is satis. need not now occupy the atteniion of th&factory to know that the, e is really an House. 'lie total result will be to give us4ctual surplus of nearly $1,000,000 on the a revenue during the year of $17,360,000.transactions of the year. I desire to call In the estimates for the year $15,00W,000)attention to the manner in which that is the sumn stated to be needed, but there.sulrplus bas been attained, and how our are sonie items to be added. For instance,1ýstinates were at fault. ln that year the sinking fund of the previous year,tiiete was an excess of revenue over the which. falîs due the present year, though itPreceding year, in the articles of sugar and does not belong to this year. Some'notasses alone, of' $371>00. Tea was in balances will also be carried forward.excess, $224.000; brandy, gin, and spirits, For frontier expenses, the sumn of $119, 000,O0 ie40,000; lion an( hr- will have ta ha added. The total sumnrare, $35 000 ;-tLe total being *905,000. therefore would be Q$15 588,927, as theere was, also, an increise in Excie of aggregate estimiate. I may hera state.90,594. (erhear.> In this way m e that thera is some addition ta the subsidieý;9ot, then, a large sur-plus for the year in consecjuaices of the new Piovince of187'0- I sjhah now corne ta the current Manitoba baing brought into the Domninion,Year. The estimates for the year-the and also a charge in connection with the siu-eoriginta estimates I made last year were ver, boh of which will amount to $31 1,616;$8,600000 for Customs; ta that we added s0 that the aggregata estimate vie calculatee950,000 as an estimate for the new duties, may reach $15,900,543. Thara maY yet9lving an aggregate of $%,550,000. Ac- ba some sàving. I fildthere is anestirnat-berlin to ur present estimates, we ed saving in the Miitia ot $295,000; buteleve that the Customs Revenue for the against, that I amn rather inclined to thinkCurrert ya illrec $1, 0 0 0 00giv'ig thth iiter of Mihitia bas a supple.an e' g ," w l esimates of 8 0,0 . m nay estirate.

ar an ilci attention ta the lion. Mr. HOLTON.-1{ear, hear.aticles in ihich this inrese bas taken Hon. Sir F. HI C S- hssuppernn-Pace. I statej, the articles on which the t-iry estimata will more than absorb th'tt.
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amount. But stili there is a saving on the cepting' the proposition of the UnitedAMilitia Eýtiintes of iast session. Thie States,' for a joint survey, to pay one Inifestimates for' premium and dis-ouit wili be 1 of' the Britishishare of the expenses if ivereduced by $1,0 100 nearly ail the exchange paicd tbe other. Under the circumastances,bougtit the ii'sent year being under 1) tr. this was a reasonabie proposition. We aieT1here has been a savirîg mn miscelianeous interested in the inntter, and caxinot coin-items under the hieadi of '-unoreseen plain. The Public WVorks.-.chargeable,ex.enses." la the charges for Public against income-are considerably in excessWoks, we expect to save $75,000 ; alto- of what is the usuai charge. This is neces-gether wve anticipate a saving of $433,470; sary, from the construction of severalwhîch wiil leave us an annuai expen. pubie works, which are urgently demand-diture for this year of $15,467,373. ed. The works are of urgent necessity,That. dedncted ftom the estimited and trust will, when the tirne cornes, comn-revenue, as taken from tlie best informa. mend themselves to the favorable consi-tion, wili leave us a surplus of $1,89-1,627 deration of the Houe. These items,for the curient vear ; frorn that we wiii wvhicli are quite exc3ptional, amount Vo.ý.iave ig deduct anything that may he $1, 186, 000 ln the aggregate. The question¶çoeLd by Jliament, for the services of now la , what is our position with regard to,the current year. 1 hive flow Vo approach ways and means. I estimate tit our re-the year thatis to corne-the year ending venue wiIl be fromn Custons $10, 000, Ooo--the 3OJth of June, 1872. In the estimates iniand revenue $4,300,000 ; Post office'avhich have been submaitted, it will be $590,000; Public Works, 1,000l,000; Stamipsfound that the aggregate amount, inciuding $100,000; misceilaneous, $850,000; anU,ht sprovided by permanent acta is taken together the aggregate wili be $lý$2568,00 o f that suri-, $7,846,900 810,000. 1 have reason to believe, however,'beiong to Public Woiks,1 chargeabie against that there wiIl be a supplernentary'capiia.l-such as the Intercolonial Railway. estimate whicha wiii add something to Oui-Deducting that sum f'or Public Works expenditure-about $300,000. My hon.there will remain $17,835,472 i and from friend beside m-e (Hon. Mr-. Morris) lias aVh e two deductions are Vo be made- one ineasure to brng forward-a new sys Lem of4he amount of redtenption of debt to t he weights and measures, the introduction of-arount of' $1,040, 000, which Nvill be i-e- wbich system.will cost about $50,000. iheredeemied during the year. There is. are sortie other matters connected with.tlîebesides a re-vote of $400,00W, for V eý Public Works,' whichi we shahl have to deaiNorth West, which, of course, is already with; and we have some items Vo put onprovided for by the Act, as a charge on yet, which wilI sweli the amount. Stili,capital. The aggregate of these is $1,440,- there will be, in the arnount of estirnated000, ieaving the est imates at $16,394,000. revenue, a surplus of $300,000. 1 think,That is a large estimate. certainly,' and it sir, mhat the statement 1 have made withis in excess of what it bas been usual to regard to the actual resuits of the opera-bring down. Therefore it is desirable to tions of the iasV two years, and my atici-cali attention Vo the ieading items in it, pations of the year to corne, are very satis-which bave an unusuai chai-acter. In the factory; and possibly there are manytii-st place, there is a large item for the Members who think they will justify ataking of the census, an item of $360,000. much larger reduction of taxation than theihen there is a special amount required Government feel justified in proposing. Itfor the purposes of the Militia-the surn of' xay, perhaps, seem hardly regular to con.$2 76,00-not, for ordinary mulitia services, sîder those points before going into Coin-but fur the purchase of various ai-ms, under mittee of Ways and Means, stili 1 mayan arrangement of a very desirabie kind, mention what we propose Vo do with re-mnade with the Imperiai Goverument, gard to taxation. IV will noV; be found that[be-e is another item whîcha is of quite an there la anythîng very serious contem.-unusual chai-acter, though it m~ill have to plated. I dare say there wiil be soma dis.appear i-n the estiîates-the item of $50, appointment expressed by certain Mern-000O for a boundarv survey between the bers when they tinci that their particularProvince of Manitoba--on the North West hobbies are not likely to be reaiized. But-and the United States. There lias been 1 trust I shail be able Vo give reasona thata dispute about Vhis boundary, and a pro. will satisfy even those Members, that atposition was made Vo the Imperial Govern- the present fimie, it is not expeclient, tonment with reference to baving a new sur- adopt the course which a great many arevey by a joint commission and a joint anxious we should adopt. I ara anxious,charge. The Imperiai GoverniRent, under before touching on that subject, to stateail the circunistances. considering the in- what the 6 overnment are prepared Vu pro-

have become, lias deait with us in a very The very flrst step to be expected fromfair spurit. They have proposed, ln ac- the Government in ma.king a reduction ini
lion. Sir F. Hine/es.
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the duties, iwould be the rernoval of the There lias heen a constant demand byadditional fige per cent. on ail duties im- insiny miernberls of this flouse. and by va.posed last ses.ýion. Then the next step rious sections of the people for a redue.that woul I naturally engage our consider. lion of the duties upon varlous articlesation would be thosa duties to which se whichaie either raw materials, or quasirnuch opposition was made i st session;ý raw miterials entering into the manufac-I refer to the duties on coal and flour. But tures of the country. I thick it is sound1 feel quite sure that the flouse will consi. policy to aid these manufactures in everyder with me thiat Élis is not a suitable time 1 ossible way, and that it is exceedinglyfor dealing with that question (hear, hear). desirable to add these articles to the free1 think a more unfortunate time could nlot list. These applications are frequent andlie selected for taking up that question. they are malle very often during the re-At present, as we ail know, negotiations cess of Parliament. We propose to aàkare going on at Washington, and it is flot Parliament to empower the Governor inimprobable that this veÎy question of du- Council from time to time to transfer toties, of commercial relations between the the free ]ist articles which are used astwo, countries, wili receive cons'deration at materials in Canadian manufactures. Ofthe hands of the Commissioners. I, there- course a list of the articles thus trans.fore, think that alone, if no other reason ferred to the free list by Orders ini Councilcould be offered, is suflicient to prevent will be laid before Parliament within tif-the Government taking up that suhject at teen days of the opening of the next ses-the present time. lIt is not on account of sion. 1 think the Hlouse may fairly trustthe great amount of revenue to be derived the Government with thatpower, believingfrom these articles that the Crovernuient that it will be exercised with discretion,desire to postpone the. conside ration of and I feel sure it is a proposition that willthe removai of those duties, because mieet with general satisfaction. Therereally and truly if the Government felt it then was some difficulty with respect toadvisabie at present to deai with that par. machinery. For a long time maohineryticular question, the consideration of re- was admitted free of duty, but last sessionvenue would not be a serious one. we again placed it in the 15 per~ cent. list.But we mnay be told "lif you are not pre. A great many applications are continuallypared to deal with those duties, why re. being made to us upon this subjeet. Onfuse to reduce the duty on other ar- the one hand it seems a very unreasonableticles ?" Well, I do not think it expe- thing that C&nadian machinists shouid bedient to do sa in the face of the probable subjected f0 a duty upon the various arti.large demands which will be made upon ticles which they imnport and use in theirus for the construction of great public mianufàctures, and at the same tinae theworks, although the su6ject of construet- machinery which they make cornes in freeCing these great works as nt yet engaged of dety. That seemis to le very objection.te consideration of Parliament, it cannot able. On that ground we proposed lastbe doubted that son-e of themn at least session to put machinery on the 15 perWill have to be undertaken. f do not cent. list. But it lias been represented,think that it wiIl lie contended that the and there is no doulit of the fact, that it iataxation now levied on the people is caus. sometimes very important that machinery,inig any publie inconvenience, or that any which is not atid cannot lie manufacturedgerius complaints are being made respect. in this country, should be admitted free.lng it-passing over the particular question WVe propose, therefore, to ask ParliamentWith regard to the coai and foeur duties, to authorize the Governor in Council torespecting which I admit there is a consider- admit free of du ty any machinery on satis.able amount of dissatisfaction. That factory evidence, that like machinery isbeing the case, and looking to the future nt manufactured ini this country. OfWlhen we shail have to go into the market -course any provisions under that headtte borrow money to meet the large expen- would also be submitted to IParliamentditure which we will, no doulit, have to within ft teen days after the opening of thetIceur before very long, we thought it ad- session. It wilI be necessary te provideVi3able to keep up the revenue so that the for the extension of the customs dutiescredit of the country *might be increased, which were authonized to be Ievied ini theand we might lie able to borrow upon Province of Manitoba to the whole of themoire favorable terms than we otherwise North-WestTerrito. There is but onecOuld. 1 believe, therefore, that it will be other item at all affecting, 1 can hardlY BaYround a great deal more advisable to the revenue, but the commerce of theavoid taking off any other duties. and country, to which. I wiil very briefly refer.Mlore especiaîîy as it is within the bounda Very strong representations have been0f P0ssibility and even of probability that, made te the Government from time tethe duties on coal and foeur will lie taken time within the last two or thiree yearsoff. 

with regi-d to the necessityoltaking sorne
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steps to prevent the destruction of hemn
lock trees which has been going on. lk
relation to this matter I may just readî
statement of facts as set forth in a pe titior
ta the Governor in Council, and I maiy add
that enquiry bas been made, and reliable
persons have assured us that these state.
ments are substintially true :-" Withjn
a fetv years a swarm of speculators have
carried on to a very large extent the trade
of exportmng hark to theUnited States, thuç
stripping our forests of ail the hemlock
to an alarming extent. Large quantities
of well timbered hemiock lands have
fallen into the hands of speculators, who,
after taking ail the bark, leave the samne
with the timber rotten and totally unfit for
actual settlement. Trespassers, also, for
the sake of gain, enter upon unoccupieci
lands belonging to the Crown and ta
individuals andi destroy ail the hemlock
tiniher." Now, there is an extract froni
this hemilock: bark, which is exported ta
the United States. The United States
Gavernmnent,t no doubt very wisely, iooking
entirely ta their own interests, have im-
posed a pretty smart duty upon this ex-
tract, that is, manufactured in this country,
but admit hemlock bark duty free. We
propose ta caunter-check this action on
their part by putting a duty of $1.50 a
cord upan hemlock bark. This le nat a
question really affecting the revenue; we
neither hope nor expect ta, get any re-
venue in this way, nor do we desire it.
But it le very undesirable that our hein-
lock trees should be ail eut down and the
bark sent out of the country. I may say
that whule the representations on this sub-
jeet chiefly came froni the Eastern Town-
ships, we received sanie representations to
the saine effect froni the Province of
Ontaria. Under these circunastances the
Government considered the matter, and
having reason ta believe the truti of the
representations, they thoughit it their duty
at all events ta enable the loeuse ta decide
upon it. fi is not a matter that they take
any very warmi interest in. They believe
it is right ta make the proposition, and they
leave it ta the flouse ta deal w:th it as it
may see fit.

-These, sir, comprise the statements
Hon. Sir . Hincks.

Budget.

. which I think it necess'try ta make, and
L have only in conclusion ta thank the

fL ouse very sincerely for the attention
they have given ta me (cheers).

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS rose ta reply toý
the speaker who followed hais budget

*speech, including Sir A. T. Gait, M1r.
Cartwright, and others. Hie said-Befare
I make a few remarks on the speech of
the hon. member for Sherbrooke, I wish
ta say a few words in reply ta the remarks
of the last speaker, the hon. member for
North Oxford (Mr. Oliver), on the question
of the public debt. The hon, gentleman
surely has got a statement before him af
the exact state and particulars of the
debt and asssets, and hie must see that
everything la stated there clearly froni
Confedertion down ta the last fiscal year,
anci tht the debt has not increased mare
than the amount actually set down. In
fact, it is evident thiere has been a very
considerable savîng, as I shawed in my
former remarks-that the increase of
debt fram 1867 has been $2,481,101. 1
have shawn that the expenditure fram
capital in purchasing and opening the
North-Wvest, and in connectien with the
Intercolonial Railway, has been $3, 609,337
(cheers). With regard to the course of
the hon. member for Sherbrooke, I think
it has been mast unusual; and nothing has
been more extraordinary in relation ta the
proceedings of this evening than the
course taken by the member for Chateau-
guay, wha has been sitting silently dur.
ing the discussion, bu t who commenced it
by proposing ta mie, as a matt er of con-
venience ta the flouse, thiat this discus-
sion should be entered upon with you, sir,
in the chair, instead. of going into Coni-
mittee of Ways and Mjeans, as usual.
Whether the hon. gentleman knew that
the hion. member for Sherbrooke was going
ta propose a motion equivalent ta one of
want af confidence, I am unable ta say.
-Ail I do know is, that I would rather oc-
cupy the position of the Governmnent than
the position of those hion, gentlemien in
taking this course (cheers and coater
cheers). The hon. member for Sherbraake
took a great dleai of credit ta hiniseif for
his tariff of 1866, and in refçrring ta tIbg

387 Thte
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fact that no substantial alteration bas been
macle in that tariff, he said, in some re-
spects there had been a departure from
sound principles. Of course 1 understand
why he shrank from naming the particular
points that constituted a departure from
the sound principle in question-and if
the remark had corne frorn the member
for Lambton or the member for Ch-iteau-
guay, 1 might have admitted it bore an
air of consistency, because they no doubt
would have condernned everything like a
duty on articles of food. But nlot oniy did
the member for S~herbrooke impose a duty
upon such articles as fish and ols, but on
lard, tallow, flour, Indian corn andi corn of
ail kinds, meat, butter, cheese, and so
forth. Yet this was the gentleman who
accused the Government of a depirture
from souud principle in regard to the pre-
sent tariff, (cheers). H1e may shelter him.
self under the statement that hie referred
to coal. Is that duty a departure froin
sound principle? Ail I need observe is,
that I will venture te say that if Confeder-
ation haci existed when hie brought in the
tarifl of 1866, coal would have bean placed
side by side with foeur, (hear, hear). At
that tirne thýýre was no Nova Scotia to con-
sider, and there was no0 coal from hier
brought to Canada. Cana da was import-
ing ceai frorn other places, and, no doubt,
if we had been in the saine position last
session, ceai would net have found its
place in the tariff. Nothing could be
more unfair than the observations of the
hion. member with regard to the quota-
tien I macle from Mlacauiay's Jzistory of
England. There was nothing ln whit 1
said to intimate 1 thought it was desirable
there should be a great public debt. I
Wanted to show that, notwithstanding
that great publie debt-ancl let it be ob-
Served, that was contracted alrnost exclu-
Rively for carrying on war-and surely no
'One can imagine it is a desirable thing to
C0ntract debt for such an object-however
Ilecessgary lit may be to contract debts for
the clefence of the country--the mother
Country had increased, in weaith and pros.
PeritY. But here we are in very d ifferent
circurnitanes. Our debt wsa ccontracted
flot to c--rry on war, but for 91èe noble, the

prornising work of public improvernents
[cheersJ. 1 do flot hesitate to say, I be.
lieve it has been the means of increasing
largely the material prosperity of the
country, and of accelerating its progress,
[her, hear]. T['is debt of ours has net
been, as the lion. gentleman strove to
make it appear, a serious disadvanttge.
The hion. member talked a good deal
about the tendency te speculation re-
sulting fromi a debt and loans, and warned
us anxiously in regard to thern; and he
went on to condernn the municipalities
for going toe fast lu giving subsidies te
railways, and also the Provincial Govern-
ments or Ontario and Quebec. I saw an
announicement, not rnany weeks ago, that
the hon. member for Sherbrooke was hlm-
self soliciting, aid from the Government ot
Quebec for a certain railway. Yet he 110W

actually condernns it for its generous
policy on this subject (cheers). Then,
however, he was urging that Government
to go aveu further than it Riroposed in its
contribution (renewed cheers). Moreover,
one of the conditions of the Union we are
about consummating with British Columbia
is the construction of a great railway to the
Pacifie; and sureiy no one imagines it is
possible that great work can be built with-
eut material public aid. The hon. mem-
ber is well aware, besicles, that one of the
terms of the Confederation compact was the
improvement of the western canais. Hie
certainly, therefore, was the last person,
under the circumstances, who should have
uttered this warning wîth regard to the
public works. It is flot the first time he
has talked about speculations, extrava.
gant and improvident expenditure, and sO
foi th, of the years 1852) to 1854.

For my own part 1 ar nflt prepared te
clefend aIl the grants and loans whlVch were
contracted in those years with regard to
the railway imprevements, yet I will not
hesitate to say that I believe that, on the
whole the expenditure of money which
took place under the acts to which I refer,
did tend very much to the improvement
and advantage of the Province of Ontarioin
which the expenditure chiefly took place.
If we are to go on with improvements, it

Rudgel.
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is absolutely impossible tint improvements there, used as a Custom flouse, is a stand-of a larger description can be paid out of ing disgrace to this country.
the ordinary revenue, but it is really a
littie too bad that after ail the attacks Mr. UARRISON --Hear, hear.
made on the Government from the other Hlon. Sir FRANCIS IINCKS-There is aside of the flouse for paying f00 miucb ouf paltry customn bouse building that 1 re-of capital-that is f0 say for borrowing collect seeing there twenty years ago thatmoney for the purpose of znaking public i s wholly inadequate for the trade 0f finitimprovements-when wo corne forward fo 'city, wbere such an enormous portion of thesay that we have the means of paying themi revenue of the Dominion is collected (bear,out of our ordinary rdvenue, and do pay hear). And then the Inland Revenue De-them ouf of that source, if is t oo bad thiat partment is without any office except awe are assailed for it. At aleven ts, as far hiredt one in the exchange buildings thou ghas my own experience goes, 1 have no its officers are obliged to collect an im-know'lcdge of any precedent for tis, mnense revenue which, wifh the customs(cheers>. Whaf have we had this evening? rvnei qa otewoeaonWe have had a regular discussion on the coilected in the province when the build-Estimates,just as if the flouse were in Com«- ing was erected. I amn prepared to, vindi-mittee of Supply. We have hid ail the cate that vote and every other vote in theitems passed under review, and attacks Public Estimates, and if is flot for honor-made on the Governwent which if is al- able members f0 say that the Estimafes aremost impossible in discussion of this kind larger this year than fhey were last year.f0 meet. I certainly feel prettystrongly On As I have said, we have been assaied time,the subject, because the hon, gentleman, and again when we were not able f0, makeflot content with attacking the Govern. iniprovements without enlarging the debf,ment, bas acfually assailed me personal]Y but now, when we are trying to keepas Minis fer of Finance. down tke debf and are paying out of our

current revenue those amount8, we are as-Hon. Sir A. T. GALT-No, no. sailedt because our estimafes are so large
(cheers). My honorable friend was oblig.lion. Sîr FRANCIS HINCKS-Yes, yes 1 eBd f0 amit, rbecause I stafed it distinctly,1 say yes, for the honorable gentleman at. thaf f hex raordinary expenses wvere up.tacked the mode of dealing with the wards of a million dollars larger fhis year.finances cf the country, and said if was my Teewas the census charge. That isfinancial policy, (hear, hear). Now, the very large, and any one who thinks of thehonorable gentleman witbdrew last session immense territorial extent of the Domi.a charge of a similar kind wbicb he was nion will see that if is hardly possible f0making, when he said he knew very well avoid incurring large expenses in this di.thaf the Finance Minister was not res- rection. Now, as f0 the negotiafions afponsible for tbe Estimates of the Govern. Washington - why, sir, fhe hon. memberment. 1 do not want f0 sbrink from the foi' Sherbrooke is the last member in t bisresponsibility of fhe Estimates, but I do flouse who should have saîd one word uponsiy thaf if is nof a proper charge fa bring this subjeet. The hion. member said thata personal charge againsf the Minister of my remarks were an excuse unwortby ofFinance because the Public Works Depart- a finance Ininister, and talked of the du-ment or any other deparfmnenf submit fies which affected our own people andEstimafes larger than the hion, gentleman said the Governmient should legisiate forfhinks desirable. Tbe true way is f0 take Up fhem only. But, does fhe honorable gen-these items and ask are they wanted for fleman remember fhe year 1866, when hethe country or not, (hear, hear). I say was negofiating with the Comimittee ofwifh regard f0 the item of $150,000 for the Ways and Means af Washington? Wbenerection of a public building in Toronto, I he was carrying on negotiations there withsay that fbe state of the public building the evident intçntion of basing our fariff

Hon. Sir F. Hindi-s.
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on that of the United States? Yet, lie ii
the very honorable gentleman who nov
stands up and tells us that when negotia
tions are going on at Washington, and thai
it is a remarkable fact that a repeal of the
coal duties are hung up in the Senate a-
the present time-

-lon. Mr. HOLTON-No, not hung up

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINi.;KS-Yes, it ik
so. 1 have the best authority for it. I
state lb on undoubted authority, and from
the latest information got by telegraz
this ver>' day fromn Washington, (bear,
hear).

lion. Sir G. E. CARTIER-The hon.
mernber for Chateaugua' lias only the
newspapers, you know, (laugliter).

lion. Mr. HOLTON-I liappen to know
What can and what cannot be done under
the Constitution of the United States. A
Bill passed by the late Congresa cannot be
deait with by the New Senate. It muust
b. cominenced de novo in the flouse of Re-
presentatives.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HIINCKS-I amn not
going to enter ivto ail the points raised
by the hon. member for Sherbroke, but I
cannot pass without notice lis remarks
with reference to the West India Commis-
8ion. I recollect parfectly well wliat took
place on a former occasion with regard to
that subject. The honorable member for
North Lanark who charged hini with inac-
tion was a member of the Government
for two or three years after that time,
and yet hie did not suc-,eed in getting
any action taken on the report -of the
Commissioners. 1 can ont>' say that I be-
lieve the principal recommendation of the
report ta be ver>' valuable recommenda-
tioni; but while 1 sa>' that, while I believe
it Wauld be most desirable to have better
comncto witli the West Indies and
M~ore intimate commercial relations witli
them, I arn not insensible to the difficul-
ties that have hitherto stood in the way.
Xegotiations bave been going on for a con-
Siderable time on the subject, but owing ta
the fact that Newfoundland did not come
inito the confederation, the scheme of sub-

3 sidizing a liae of steamers, which would
Phave fuît>' answered the purpose, was

. tlirown back. 1 cen oni>' say that my hon.,
L friend and colleague, the Postmaster Gen-

beral, is thoroughly alive to the importance
b of the subject, that hie lias it constantly in.

view, but lie bas flot yet seen a chance for
1carrying out any efficient schene. There,

is another point respecting which 1 think
5My honorable friend should have been

- the hast member of this Flouse ta attack
*the Government, that is the withdraw.
*ai of capital fromn commercial pur.

poses. That hon, gentleman who
projected a scheme for the withdrawîL of
the whole banking circulation of the e'uný
try is about the last persan to, make au:
attack upon the Government for withdraw-
ing capital from commercial purposes.
The main withdrawal of capital froin com-
mercial purposes will Le in the form of the
issue of Dominion notes; and reailly that
will be ta a ver>' smalextent, because,
aithougli the bonorable gentleman lias
condemned the arrangement whidh oh-
tained the sanction of Parliament last.
session, by whicb the banks were obligect
ta bold haif their reserves in Dominion
notes, that did not lead ta any more with-
drawal of capital, because if the banks,
did not botd their reserves in Dominion
notes, they would have ta iiold tliem imi
gold, while the Gavernment obtainedt a
very considerable circulation, and really-
economîzed capital rather than the reverse.
The only way Government could possibi>'
withdraw capital is by the circulation of
smali notes. in Tiew of the fact that
banks are not allowed ta issue notes be-
yond the amount of their capital, and that
amount will be readhed, as I believe will
b. found ta be the ciLse, without the issue
of small notes, lb vîill be found that, the
issue of smali notes by the Government
will not withdraw an>' capital fron' thie
country, and wiIl not injure the banks in
the slightest degree. Witli regard ta the&
other afleged withdrawal of capital fromi
commercial purpases, I believe it will be
found that the measure of tle Govern-
ment with regard ta insurance ccmpanies
will tend in a different direction. Certain.

Budget, 894
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ly it wiIl not increase but rather tend to which I think quite unprecedented and
diminish the necessity of investing in Do- which. 1 think wiii not be sustained bv a
minion securities. No doubt at the time majority of this House.
when th; Government had a large floating Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said that since thedebt to pay off thty vvere anxious to issue bcxginning of that Parliament hie had nlottheir securities, but we have during the lust thought it bis duty to address the flouseyear been rather embarrassed by insurance on the Financiai Statement, on the occa-companies withdrawing the securities they sion of that statement being broughtkad dcpo@ited under the Act . and rectuir. down. At the commencement of Confe-ing us to give themn Dominion stock in deration ho had thought it bis duty tostead. We haci a great deal rather they maen0rtcs hc a ltcle
had kept their securities in their original fore ny th strns considerats, ndt bled
foixm. of course, Sir, I arn quite wiiiing hdo for n in the 8tog st niatens ond the

to give due attent ontoaile arings wih frst three sessions anytbing beyond mat-
maoefomm oorbefieiwt ters of detaxi. At the iast session theregard to extravagance. 1 amrnfot aware Hon. Finance Minister brougbt down histhat the Government are projecting any budget hcqperdohinbjto.

very expensive publie works outside of able in whih rspectard ioection. sthose works to which I have aire idy made n ayrepcsadepeilyoin regard to the increase of outlay con-reference. The principal item fromu pub- tepaeadtechne rp0di
lic works which are chargeable to capital the commnercial legisiation of the country.ini the presen t estimates is the Intercolo- The hon, gentleman then, however, hadniai Railway. 0f course we intend to oniy recentiy been charged with the con-compiete th.at raiiway with as much duct of the financial affairs of the coun-
rapidity as possible. Many of the other try, and he feit it better to avait and watch
items are for carrying ou t works which are for another year the course of the poiicy
aiready sanctioned by iParIiament, and of the Governnient, and thon judge from
Which it would be absoiutely impossible a statement brougbt down under the mostfor us to abandon in their present state. favorable circumstances, what the wants
The buildings at Halifax are, of course, in *of the country were in the opinion of the
quite an exceptional position, as the Mi- Government, and wha h en eme
nister of Customs fuliy explained. We these wants.' heat a tha tnof te
are now charging $10,000 a year to Nova statement of the Finance Minister wasi
&cotia for these buildings. We muat have concerned, containing the congratulationsbuildings at Halifax, and if the present wihh a drse oteIos n
building is not handed over to us, there ig country, he (Sir A. T. Gait) heartily con-
.nothing for us to do but to build a new curred with. It must be Matis factory to al
one. T[bis wili impose no fresh burden to be aware that for the past year and the
upon the Dominion, because until the yerpevious, the staeo h onr a
buildings are handed over, Nova Scotia is been sucli as to warrant the statements
charged with $10,000 a year upon them, madie. Hoe might go further, and say that
which wili be about the înterest on the he hati a peculiar and personal satisfaction
cost of a new building. I wili flot trouble in hearing those statements, ho cause, per-
the flouse any longer. I must say 1 think haps. more than any other member of the
the course taken by the hon. mnember for flouse, he hati had responsibilities in con-
Sherbrooke is an unusual one, and is a nection wîth the taxation, the resuit of
direct vote of want of confidence in the which they had to-day heard, - for the
Governient. Nor is it supported by any sources of revenue that had produced
fair argument, because the mode adopted those resuits were enacted in 1866, the
of lumping the whole estimates, and show- responsibility of which lie shared with the
ing s0 much this year and so mucli more other members of the Governmont of that
another year, without going into the in- day. The changes which hati been madie
vestigation of particular items, is a course in that systemn of taxation had been ma-

Hon. Sir F. ITincks.l
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terial, and as lie might be able to shewy
before hie sat down, haci been departure
from round principles. It must be a satis
faction to him to find that the resuits ha(
justified the calculations which, as Finano
Minister, hie had offered at the time o
Confederation. He was glad to, find tha
ail the Provinces possessed ample meani
for meeting the wants of their re
spective countries. and also that abund
ance reigned in the Dominion Treasury also
No Finance Minister could produce pros
perity, the most that could be expected
from them, was that they shoulcl place thE
burdens required for the country in thE
least onerous form possible, upon the in-
dustries of the country. H1e believed thal
the former legisiation of the country had
been practically endorsed by the Finance
INinister, whcý ln showing that hie di flot
propose miaterially to change the burdens
now placed on the people thought,
however, that the causes of the country's
prosperity must be sought elsewhere than
in legislation, and that amongst those
causes they. might with some degree of
truth class the measure of Confederation.
To that measure, the policy and wisdom,
of which had often beeu questioned, they
must attribute the absence of that sec-
tional strife and animosity which had long
div ided the difl'erent Provinces. Confede-
ration by removing ail spirit of sectional.
isra had done much to lif't the- incubus
from the industry of both Quebeo and
Ontario, and had enabled them to use
niore wisely the benefits conferred
upon them by Providence, hid stimulated
the internal trade of the Provinces, and
had macle them better acquainted with
each other, and witb the resources of each
Province. They founci that the exchange
Of the commodities of the East and West
l'ad grown yearly, as was evidencect by th.
establishment of steami lines of communi-
cation with the Maritime Provinces, and
On every side they saw evidences that the
happy day, when the country would be so
ho0MOgenious as to be truly characterized
as8 One people, was not far distant. It
had also helped thein to meet the evils
lesulting from tihe abolition of the
leciprocity Treasty, it had opened up new

>y channels of trade, it had raised in the
s minda of the peopie the expectation that

new sources of employment would be
ideveloped, and the people had been

B found equal to the burden placed upon
f them, and had shown by their industry
t and enterprise that they were not depen.
3dent upon the Unitedi States to such an
*extent as to, be obligeci to sacrifice their
-principles or their interests. They ha,î]

also to thank Providence for a repetition
*of i. gooci harvest from one end

of the country to the other, and they
haci to rejoice that even in
the Province of Nova Scotia, which two
years ago had been represented as being
subject to peculiar privations, there was

*the saine amount of prosperity as in lier
isister Provinces. To the advantages of

good harveats and gooci prices for produce,
there had been added a general absence
of speculation. The country had not run
riot into works that were not called for.
but there had been that steady application
to the business of the country, which s0

*distinguished its men of business, and
the consequence was a rapid accumulation
of capital, which is seen in the Bank
statements, and in Savings Banki deposits
resulting in low rates of interest, and
abilîty tco obtain money for all legitimate
objects, and consequantly great advan-
tages for the promotion of works of in.
dustry which were really called for by the
interests of the land. There was one sub.
ject of congratulation which had esciped
the Minister of Finance to which perhaps
h. might be permitted to refer. H1e
meant the volume of the trade of the
country which for the yeir 1867-68
amounted to $129,500UOO, hid increased
in the last returns to $'14,0,009, the
increase being almost exclusively hi
the article of products. Sach was
the state of the country. Wxth a re-
dundant revenue, abundant metns, and
low taxation, nothing but ordinary pru-
dence and economy wàs necessary to ln-
sure the future progreas of the country.
Thun far he had spoken lu the samne line
with the Minister of Finance, but he was
bounri to say his satisfaction must naiw
end. Hie felt himself comp elle 1 to differ
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very mucli indeed from the Minister of to carry ou+, some of the recommendations.
Finance, and to speak rather in the ian. Hie was sure a great deal might be done
guage of warning than satisfaction. Listen. in this direction for the trade and naviga-
ing to the eloquent words that the Minister tion returns bhowed that between Canada
of Finance had quoted fromi Macauiay'e and the West Indien there was a tradIý of
fiistory, and which he had appeared to upwards of $7,0O0,000 and the gratifying
endorse, they were almost led to believe feature was thit during tihe past year that
that the true cause to prosperity was te trade had increased 23à per cent., while
run in debt, and that it was not the un.- trade with England had increased 8 per
pîtralied intelligence and industry of the cent. Hie considered this trade most im-
British people, but the nulnerous burden5 portant as giving empioyment to, the ship.
placed upon themn. that had carried Eng- ping of the Maritime Prov.noes, and ho
land forward, and it had been quoted as hoped to discover in the estimates some
an introduction to a statemunt which disposition to, assist that trade. With
plainly indioated, that the poîicy regard to, the Financial Legisiation, the
of the Mini8ter of Finance was based Mdinister of Finance had himseif stated tbe
on the principle thýit the greater the debt, effect of the measures, reiating to Insur.
the gre4ter the prosperity. The changes ance companies, Savingg Banks, and Do.
which the Finance Mini8ter had made in minion Stock, but he thought it was to be
the system of taxation of 1865 were flot remarked that these measures had had
very material. As to the changes in the for their effeot, the withdrawal of a consid-
tarW'f the duties attracting mont attention erable amount of the surpl us capital of the
were those carried through the flouse ias country, and ho said that if they found, as
session. The increase of four per cent. they did find, that Government had really
then imposel -was now to be taken off, ut contemplation the obtaining the control
.but it was determined to retain the duty of ail deposits of capital of the country, the

-~on those articles which were planed on the House ouglit to be very careful how far it
Statute Book last sesmioÉ, an otogtsanctioned such measures in future.
the excuse made for andi eethought The Government in dealing with the Banks
those dutiea was unworthy of any one in last vear h%d authorized a circulation of
the position of Minister of Finance, That $%O,OO00O. A much larger amount was
gentleman hçtd admitted that no revenue contemplated by previous legislation, and
was derived frorn those duties, and the that legislation is, notwithstanding al
cottntry cried out against them, but he that had been said against it, had been
decided to retain them because of nego. proved to have been advantageous by the
'tiations now going on at Waahington. Hie absence of ail evils arising fromn it. Stil
thought no negotiations at Washington the G overnment had laid their hands upon
should affect these duties, and if these the reserve amount of the Banks as against
duties were flot for tha interest of their liability to, the public. 11e thought
the people Of Canada they ought f0 the measure, in that respect, an exceed.
be taken off, .and that if the de. ingly unwise one. However, as it had
liberate opinion of the flouse could be been very fully discussed at the time, he
obtained ha did not doubt but that they would make no further reference to it at
would b. taken off. Dle then referred ta present. The policy of the Government had
the report of the West Indian commison, been to absorb, more than it was prudent
saying that for the last four years the to, do, the floating capital of the country

Govenmet hd alowe tht rpor toand the reserve which the industry of the
Ger nmaen e H had lo ed thatto country had at command for the purpose

reman i abyanc. fe hd hoed hatof varions improvements required. It wasthe Minister of Finance, from bis practical quit. possible that during times of pros.acquaintance with the benefits that; would perity to do this, but the momentresult froma a cLevelopment of a trade with the country feit the want of ifthe West Indies, would have seen bis way the effect to, the country must be most pre.
Bion. Sir A. T. Galt.
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judicial. The result of the linancial logis-
lation had been to place large cash
balances in the hantis of the Government.
The lion. Finance Minister hati spoken of
a plethora of money in the ireasury, but
the resuit of ail this was unquestionably
to induce on the part of the (iovernment
a strong temptation to seek popu-
larity by a lavish expenditure, and
to induce on the part of the public a
strong pressure on the Government to
embark in enterprises which would not
commend themselves to Parliament in
the event of their being obliged to
provide through boans ,by direct
authorization of the Bouse for what
was wanted. At the same time, in view of
the large engagements which the country
had entered upon, in view especially of
the necessity of inding the money re-
quired for the current expenditure upon
the Intercolonial Riilway, some reasonable
excuse might possibly be found for the
large drawing into the treasury which had
rnarked the course of the Government for
the last three years. IBut the question
became an exceedingly pertinent and im-
portant one for this Bouse to ask, how
had this large revenue been applied-how
had these loans been used ln the public
service. The hion. Finance Minister hati
stated that hie anticipated for the current
year a revenue of $17,360,000, of which
somnething under $15,OOO,OOO was to
be deriveti from customns and
excile-fromn customns $1O,OOO,0OO, excise
$4,500,OOO, and lrom sundries $2,500,000.
lie (Sir A. T. (lait) had made some calcu-
lations himself and they did not difler
materially from those of the hon.
Finance Minister. The income was
rmainly derived from customns
and excise, because what were termed
Iniscellaneous sources of revenue~ were
the products ot certain services which
cost about as mucli, or perhaps more than
they produced. 'The average revenue
Inust bie governeti by the increase in the
Population of the country coupled with
the greater increm.e which migbt reason-
ably be assuxned to take place in the
Wealth of the country. The increase of
the population was somewhere about
three per cent per annum, and lie
thouglit if the increase of consumptive
POwer of the country were placed ut two
Per cent additional they would have marde
a liberal allowance for the productiveness
Of customs and excise and any other rev-
enlie to be derived from the main body of
the People. Taking the average iucrease
Per annim, since Coufederation ut live
Per cent, it would be found
to be a fair estimate. The country had
PrOspered, the revenue liad outgrown the
exPenses, and we had the satisfaction to-

26

day of dealing with a greater revenue than
wris requireti to meet the expenses of the
country. At the samne time lie migbt re-
mark without assuming the charucter of
an alarmist, that there was a dispo.ition
now evrncing itselt iii the country to em-
hark in public wcrks involving a large
outlay something similar to the times ,f
1852-3-4. Many fiA these works were un-
doubtedly of a higriiy uselùl character, but
lie confesseti that lie looked with appre.
hension on the disposition on the part of
municipalities, and lie miglit add Pro-
vinces, to give great encouragement te
an immediate attempt to construct
these works. He feared that it would lead
t a large, and, for many years, unpro-
ductive outlay, and the effect would be to
sink the capital of tlie country. The cati-
mates of the Finance Minister were ex.-
tremely moderato, looking at the state of
the country, and there wus a possibility of
obtaininga larger, rather than a smaller
revenue tlian was anticipateti. But tliey
ahl knew that periods ot prosperity witliout
inflation, andi unquestionably periods of
prosperity witli inflation sooner or
later came Wo a close, and lie contended
that it wa, timie for the bluse to take
stock of tlieir position to see tliat they
did not by their own acts, or by the ucts
of the Government add directly to the
disposition whicli existed to enter upon a
course ot expenditure which must in its
end be attendeti by disýwter. lie had
come now to tie policy of the Goverimont
as indicuteti by the hion. F'inance
Minister to-day. Ilati it beeu
hitherto prudent and econornical ?
Did it tend to repî'ess the speculative feel-
ing in the country, anti diti it prom-ise
more safety, security and irmuniiitv fs-om
disuster in the future? (heur, hear). To
ail those questions lie was conipeliled to
answer in the negntive (hear, heur, fromn
tlie Opposiion), IL, diti not think the
policy ïf thle Government would harve -auiy
of these results. lie hadx exuminel the
accounts of lat yeur, the e- imates far the
coming year and listelett to thto flon.
Finance Minister. lie fouid tisat during
the three years for whîchi the public ac-
counts were cornpleted, and comnparecl
them withl thc esin dtes for the curront
yoar, if it were a faîct that the Giovern-
ment had been so ecorromical, tire questioni
naturally suggested itseli, wby drd thcY
actllally rcqulire mor-e t(- lie votcd thui ycar
than v7as uctually asked for last ycar (lorir,
hear). Now, the total expenidittore lèr
1867-8, the tirst year ol the Cnè.tOl
was $13,486,000 of which thoemrn tc-
tually under the contiol of tho GioveŽrn-
ment was $5,586OOti, (hAar, heu. l
1868-9 that expenditute liati orly grmwn to
$5,634,000O, or a trifle over $100>000. The
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third year it had swollen to $6,243,000. maniner in which hie presented t0 the Con-
not, perhaps, a very excesive growth con- Lerence the advantages of an union of the
sidering, a was rernarked by the Finance whole of British America, impressed him
Minister that an mncreaising revenue requir. most favourably, and hie remarked to one
ed an increasing expenditure. But the of the bon. gentleman's thon colleagues,
following year, w1ien the Finance Minister that hie (Mr. Galt) appeared tb be a gentle-
first becanie associated witb the finances man of brilliant intellect and bigb accom-
of the country, it rose to, $7,018,000, and plishments; bis colleague replied that to
this year, under precisely the saine man. hear him to, advantage, hie should be hoard
agemnent. it stood in the estinmâtes at delivering a Budget speech. He bad
$8,060,000. (Hlear, hear.) The resultwas liatened tohim on one such occasion, when
that in five years the expenditure charge. hie had the deficiency of nearly two millions
able to the consolidated fund, apart froin of dollars, and such was bis tact and so
interest and charges on the publie debt great was bis persuasive eloquence, that
ani subsidies; to, the provinces had swol* when he closed bis speech hoe had convinc-
Ion from $1,516,000 to, $8,000,000, an in- ed a majority of the Canadian Par lament
crease of 45 per cent, of which 30 per that bie was in the einjoyment of a band-
cent had occurred in the last two years. somo surplus. What a treat it would
(3overnment policy had been to absorb more have been, said Mr. 1illey, could the
of the capital and business nieans of the flouse have listened to the hon. Member
country than was safe or its interests re- for Sberbrooke on the present occasion, as
quired. The effect i future might be the Minister of Finance, submitting, as ho
most burtful. l'le result of the would have doue, the financial operatiena
plethora of xnoney owing to loins of the first three years of the Union, and
and large revenues was to, tempt the G~ov. the estimated results of the current fiscal
erument 10 einbark in lavish expenditure, year, now drawing to a close;- with what
and to subject it to great pressure for clearness and eloquence would ho have
undertaking public works. For improve. pointed out the surplus of oach year,
ment of existing canals we find $624, 000; reaching in the whole to a gain exceed.
for harbours and piers, $326,000j for Ottawa ing four millions tif dollars, drawing
buildings, in which we spend no less than as hie doubtless would from these
$297,000; for public building aI Halifax, facts, conclusions as to the future of
3200,000. Surely the proposition which the Dominion, that would have elicited
the Nova Scotia Government made on the from both sides of the flouse loud cheers
last item might have been accepted, and in response to bis eloquent peroration.
at leasî two-thirds of the item saved 10 Not occupying Ihat position, how different
the country. The Finance Minister had is his course. It is true, the bon. member
admitted that there was $313,000 in the admits that the country is in a prosperous
estimates for other public buildings; there condition, that to a considerable extent
are therefore in tbe estimatea no lis than Ibis prosperity bas been brought about by
$2,000,000 for public works, independent Confederation, affording greatly increased
of the Inlercolonial Railway, on whicb facilties for inter-Provincial Trade by the
upwards of $255,000 had been expended removal of former barriers ; that the pro-
for engineering alone, up 10 June 30, sent equitable tarifl, very similar, indeed,
1870 (Cheers from the Opposition.) It to that introduced by hinaseif, and passed
bas been charged ini the bouse and in in the Parliament of Canada in 1866, bas
Committees that the expenditure on that tended in tbe saine direction ; that Ibis
road bas been unnecessarily large. The state of tbings justifies fully tbe part hie
hon. gentleman concluded by moving, in took inbringing about Contederation. Yet
amendment, that Mr. Speaker do not iiow hae sounded a warning note, and by bis
leave the Chair, but that it bo expressions of fear for the early future of

Resolved, That Ibis flouse regards the the Dominion, crushed the hopes and
continuons and rapid increase in the or- aspirations hie had previously raised. The
dinary expenses of Government as exces- hon. member for Sherbrooke endorses in
sive arid uncalled for, and believes that the main tbe estimates and statements
unless more strict economy be observed in made by the Hon. Minister of Finance, and
the general outlay of the country, grave dlaims to be in a great measure the author

evl iispeedily arise. of the present Tariff, but charges that any
evilswilldeviation from the tariff of 1866 has beeon

It being six o'clock the flouse rose. in the wrong direction, and complains of
AFTE RECSS.the imposition lasI session of duty on
AFTE RECSs.coal, flour, and grain. H1e (Mr. Tilley) waa

Hon. Mr. TILLE Y said hie first made the mucb surprised 10 find the hion. member
acquaintance of the Hon membes for Sher. for Sherbrooke condemii;tý tb. tariff
brcoke at tbe Charlotte Town Conference policy of the Government. which was s0
in 1864. The clear, logical and eloquent like that introduced by hdm in 1866.

H70n. sir A. T. Gaz
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The flour and grain diuty was not
impos3ed for the first time Iast ses-
sion, the hon. member was himEelf the
author of that policy. (Hear, hear.)
He would ask, have the changes been in
the wrong direction? Smnce 1866, theduty
on molasses has been reduced, is that ini
the wrong direction? The dutyon tea has
alsa been reduced, is that ini t]e wrong
direction? The hon. member for Sher-
brooke in 1866 imposed a duty on
flour of fitty cents per barrel, <heur,
hear) it had been reduced ta twenty-
five cents a barrel, is that in the
wrong direction? 11eat the samne tirei
imposed a duty of twenty-five cents a bar-
rei on corn meal, it hias since been reduced
to fifteen cents a barre), is that also in the
wrong direction? In the face of these facts
hie (Mr. Tilley) was amazed to flnd the hon.
member for Sherbrooke denouncing the
Goverumnent for the imposition of only haif
the duty hie hiinself caused ta be ex-
acted, when he was Minister of Finance,
Great as was bis surprise at the objections
taken by the hon. member ta the provi-
sions of the tariff, it was immeasurably in-
creased by bis condemnation of the pro-
posed expenditure for public works, as
shown by the estimates for next year, and
by the policy foreshadowed by the appoint-
mient aof the Canal Commission. That hon.
gentleman's palicy in the past had been to
give everyýpossible facilîty to the develop-
ment of the resources and the extension of
the trade of the country, and had in old
Canada incurred a large debt in. oonnec-
tion with that policy. And if bis memary
served him, hehad always advocated the re-
duction of toîlson canais to a suni that would
barely pay working expenses. so great, in
bis estimation, were the advantages to
he derived froni such works. Nay more,
at the Quebec conference in 1864, that
hon. member, with his colleagues froin
Canada. made it one of the conditions of
the ternis of Union, that as soon as the
finances of tbe Dominion would permit,
the Canals of Canada should be enlarged,
(hear, hear), this condition, the represen-
tatives froin the Maratime Provinces would
willingly have deferred, but it was insisted
lupon by the hon. member, and conceded.
And now when the finances of the country
aPpear to warrant such public mmprave-
Molnts, the hon. member for Sherbrooke
warns us against our fulfilment of a solenn
Oon1tract, rhear, hear], and one which hie
dleranded should be made; was if ta be
Wendered at, under these circunistances,
thathle had listened to the hon. member'sa
speech wxth the greatest possible astonish.
naient. The hon. memaber for Sherbrooke
PirOceeded ta shew that since 1869, there
bas been a steady increase in the public
exPenditure.

That the appropriations in
1867-8 in excess of interest
and subsidies to the Pro-
vinces amounted to about. $ 5,515,000

In 1868-9 to ........... ..... 5,634,000
In 1869-70 they reached ....... 6,'243,000
Inl1870-71they were ........ 7,018,000)
And in the estimates for the

next year they reach..8,060,000
That he considered the appropriations for

the last two years namect as excessive, and
calculated to, create alan, and if this sosie
of expenditure was flot checked it would
lead to extravagance and financial difficul-
ty. Hie (Mr. Tilley) entertained no such
fears, the hon. member hiniself estirnated
the increasing paying power of the Domin-
ion at 3 per cent, for population, and 2 per
cent, for increasing wealth or $700,000 a
year. The increased expenditure had not
exceeded that percentage. flan. membors
of both sides of the flouse, will. rememiber
the way in which their applications were, on
many occasions, met by the late Minister of
Finance (Mr. Rose). IIow often were they
told by him, that hie admitted the neoessity
for the public works and ixnprovements.
asked for, and that hie was only deterred
froni placing them ini the estimates by his
determination, to avoid the occurrences of
the past, and ta keep the expenditure
within the income. in that policy hie suc-
ceeded, but only by refusing in many cases
the construction of works hie wau satisfied
ought to be undertaken, whenever the
Revenue admitted. It cannot therefore
be argued, that because, the expenditure
on public works during the third,fourth,and
fifth years of the Union has and will exceed
that of 1867 and 1868, that the Govera-
ment are necessarily guilty of extravigancs.
fIe (Mr. Tilley> was prepared to prove tO
the contrary. rhe estiniated increased
paying ability o f the people of the Domin-
ion as stated by the hon. member, has been
more than realised since 1868.9 and not-
withstanding the increased expenditure
referred. to, the receipts have been largely
in excess of the expenditure. 11e pro-
ceeded to naine the items constituting the
principle part of the increase, they were,
first, the cost in the census, last year $150.
000 were voted, this year an additianal vote
of $360.000 la asked. This Session an ex-
traordinary vote for Militia of $275 000 la
asked to pay in part for arms, ammunition
.and stores bought from the Tfln-
perial Government on advantageOus
teris. The expenditure this year and
next in the protection Of .Our
Fisheries, will reach $135,000; this 1s in
excess of the cost of the protection Of Our
river Fisheries. The cost of construction
of light houses for this yeal' and next ex-
ceede that af 1869 by over one hundred
thousand dollars a year. The sum asked
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for next year for buil.ing and working
Dredges. $84,500, is a new service since
186S-69.' This year the Government ask
for nearly $300,000 more for public build-
ings than they expended on works of the
saine kind in 1868-9. There is also an ad-
ditional vote asked for of $100,000, to be
expended on the Slides and Booms on the
Ottawa and other rivers. To be added to
these items are the proposed expenditure
for maintenance of light houses. tig
whistles, and improvements of canais and
other publie works. Then there was the
expenditure of $400,000 towards the open
mng up of the North West.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT. Thlis la not
charged against income.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY admitted the correct-
ness of tLie statement, but said, that item
with the outlay for the harbours of refuge,
deepening and enlarging of canais, exten-
sion of the railway station and grounds at
St. John and Halifax, public buildings at 0k-
tawa arnd Halifax, thongh chargeahle to the
the public debt wou Id, with ai other expen-
ditures for public works since the Union ex-
cept tbe Intercolonial Railway, be met by
the rcceipts since Confederation, and there
would still bc a million of dollars te spare
(hear, hear). The hion. miember for Sher.«
bxooke bad said thint the grants proposed
covered expenditures in every part of the
Dominion. Fie (Hon. Sir A. T. Gaît)
thought our resources should now mainly
be expended in the opening up and de-
velopment of the North West. Would the
hon.imembprs, asked Mr. TilIey, endorse
this proposition. Are not ail the Pro-
vinces in this Dominion entitled to a fair
share of the public monies. Tbey cer-
tainly are. They contribute to the, gen.
eral treasury, and have a dlaimi upon the
just and fair consideration of Parliament.
He (Mr. Tilley) tss a representative of one
of the Maritime Provinces, was willing te
provide liberaluy for the development and
settiement of the North West. It was for
the interest of the whole that this shojuld
be don(,. But for one, bie was not pre-
patred to give aIl te that new territory, and
the country would net sustain Parliament
were they te undertake te do se. The
expenditîire orn tle railways of Nova Sr'otia
and New Brunswick would give increased
facilities to the tiade andi agicultural pur-
suits of tho>e Provinces. Th fights in the
River St. L:îwrencp and Gjuif, as well as
those erected on the coîsts ef New Bruns-
wick and \ova Scotia, diminishied tle risks
and reduced the in-surance and other
charges on shipping, Rnd by diminishing
the cost of triniport. direct benetits
were secured to the whole popula-
tion. Se with the ilarbours of Refuge,
on the great lakt-s and in the Maritime

Hon. Mr. Tille y.

Provinces. These expenditures on the
lakes were assented to List session.
Parliament had always declared that tb ey
should be constructed. Surely the Govern-
ment were not to be condemined for doing
what Parliament bcd tteclared they shoulci
do. llad the income been insufficient
to meet these demandis, hoe could see
so.me reason for the objections of the hon.
member ; but with a large surplus, with
means ample, and that after a reduction
of taxation, he faileci te see a justification
for bis course, and hie was quite certain
that neither the lieuse nor the country
would sustain hlm in it. The hon. member
had referred to the propesed vote of $20« -
000 for public buildings in Halifax, and
asked, was il wise to throw away
such a sumn of money for that
object, when the present buildings could
be had on payment of $66, 000 to the Nova
Scotia Government. It was clear that the
hon. member did not understand the posi-
tion of this question. No such loss as he
supposed oould arise. Under the new
ternis with Nova Scotia, the building re-
ferreci to have to be transferreci to the
Dominion. Until that transfer takes
place, the Government of Nova Scotia
are by agreement chargeable with the i
terest on their cost. If they conclude te
retain them, the interest charged agdinst
them, will meet the interest on the new
outlay încurred by the Dominion,,.the vote
asked, if used, could in no way increase
our annual expenditure, (hear hear). Mr.
Tilley then referred to the reselution sub.
mitted hy the hion. member for Sherbrooke.
The charge et extravagance was gen-
oral, it applied te the expenditure
on account of the Civil Sel-vice.
as well as the genoral appropriations. On
the latter point hoe thought there would
bo but one opinion, and that bon. member
would not be found willing to declare the
public works, demanded by the growving
trado and commerce of tho Dominion
sho nid be delayed a day after it has shuwn
that the finances of the countr-y would war-
rant their construction. The (iovernment
bail been cbarged mith extravagance in
connoction with tho Civil Ser-vice expendi-
ture, hoe said t 'ils chLrge was grounîlless,
thrit the Gov,-rnînent bcd given up a 1 trge
ameunt of patronage by suý.jectin- the
public printing to competition and by the
establishment of a stationary departnient.
By those arrangements upwards of sixty
thousand dollars a ye.ir bcd been saved.
Was no credit due to the Governmen t for
theso economical operations? Againi, it
bcad been stated that the expend.tuie for
the Civil Service in 1869 and 1870, the third
year of the Union. was considorably iri ex-
cess of the oxpenditure 1-'r like servie,-. in
1,6î and 1868. Such was not thý case.
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lie w.xs prepared to establish the fact, that
for the same services the expeaditure ir
1869 and 18710 was less than in 1867 and
1868. In 1869 and 1870, officers in the
Wilitia Department whose salaries exceed.
ed eleven thousand dollars were trans.
ferred, from being chargeable upon the
Militia vote to the Civil Service. In the
Board of Works Depirtment several
officers whose salaries amaunted to about
nine thousand dollars a year were trans-
ferred from the varions public works, and
plac.d on the Civil Service List. The es-
tablisbment of the Queen's Printers and
Stationery Department, Ly which arrange.
ment the Savings referred to has been
secured, has been added to Civil Service
expenditure. These with other charges
transferred in like manner, reduced the
expenditure in 1869- 70 below that of 1867-
,68. These awre matters that the flouse
and the Country should understand, (hear
hear). lie did not believe that the flouse
would sustain the Resolution offered by
the hon. member for Sherbrooke, he was
certain they would flot, Hie wished to add
,a word or two about the duties on Goal,
Flour and Grain; whatever differences
-of opinion may have existed upon
that question last Session, fie did
not see how there could be much differ-
ence of opinion now. In heudgment it
would bie in the bighest degre impolitic
ta, interfere wîth that question at this mc-
ment. In the Act of last session the
Government took power to remove or re-
duce the duties on coal, flour, grain, salt,
and other articles therein named, when-
ýever the Government or Congress of the
United States removed or reduced the
duty upon one or ahl of these articles; and
hie was prepared to state, on behaîf of the
Government, that should any such re.
moval or reduction of duty take place in
the United States, it would be promptly
responded to by the Government of the
Dominion (hear, hear). fie hoped that
this declaration wauld be satisfactory to
the flouse. Hie closed his speech by ap-
pealing to, the flouse ta reject the resolu-
tion of the hon. member for Sherbrooke,
and thus declare in favour of the develop-
>ment of the resources of the Dominion
and the extension of its trade and com-
merce as far as the proposed reduced tax-
ation of the country will warrant (cheers).

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said this item was
,not included in the increase to which lie
had referred.

Mr. CARTWRIGIIT thought 'the Minis-
ter of Cu,-tom8 had entirely misconceived
the object of the resolutions moved by the
hon. rn,.mber for Sherwood. fie had not
changed the well known fact that in the
space of 3 or 4 years the expenditure had

2 7

increased alinost 50 per cent, and hie had
flnot attempted to meet the point of the
enormous increase of future liabilities.
H fe maintained that the presen t prosperity
of the country was no reason for plunging
into heavy liabilities which might prove

imast burdensome in the event of that
*prosperity receiving any check-and that

they had no right to calculate on an unin-
terrupted succession of prosperity. fie
drew a parallel between the times sorne
twenty years ago, when the present Fi-
nance had first occupied that position,stat.
ing thst on each occasion the country had
chanced to be most prosperous, and that
the M inister of Finance had then, as now,
attempted to carry out a policy which ap-
parently increased the prosperity, but
which, carried great risk with it in case of a
change of affairs. Canada already owed
froin ten to twelve millions, payable on
demand, a very considerable portion of
of which would, no doubt, bo called for if
Canada should ever hold a less prosper-
ous position, and although hie did not in.
tend to say that there would be any
serions difficulty, yet such miglit oecur.
The Minister of Customs had said that the
member for Sherbrooke had represented
the country as not being, prosperous, but
what lie had really said was, that nover
was the country more prosperous, but tha
there were many signs to show that re-
verses miglit ccur. Hie pointod out that
people when in easy circumstances were
very apt to make engagements which thoy
would flot otherwise, and maintained that
thero was great danger in such a course.
A very considerable portion of any future
surplus would clearly be taken up for
interest on the cost of the Intercolonial
Railway, which ho thouglit would probabiy
cost much more than was ostimated. For
all these reasons hie considered it a fit and
proper time ta warn thc Government and
the country of the possible results of the
course they were now pursuing.

Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER opened his re-
marks by saying that the hon. meniber for
Sherbrooke was so accomplisied in d ealing
with figeures that hie almost turned a budget
speech into poetry (Cheers and laughter.)
Hie had thaught hlm as good at a financial
statemont as Mr. Gladstone (Renewod
laughtor.) fie had told hlm once after
bath had listened to a budget speech of
Mr. Gladstone's, that if hie (Sir A. T. Gait)
had all the Englieli Mînister's big figures
hie would have made a stili hetter speech
(Roars of laugliter.) fie (Sir George E.)
thought on this occasion the member for
Sherbrooke had spoiled lis clover speech
by his motion, and had consequentiy made
a great mistake (Cheers and Iaughter.) In
1866 that gentleman had reduced the tariff
from -90 ta 15 per cent, wbich had assisted
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in securing Confederation. 'ibis change,
thougb it suited the Lower Provinces, was,
opposed by tbe meniber for South Oxford.
Some items in the tariff were then for-
gotten, but it was proposed to deal with
thern afterwards. Those commercial and
political changes produced good resuits to
the country's prosperîty. The member
for Sherbrooke then received his (Sir Geo.
lE. Cartier's) hearty support (Hfear, hear.)
His present criticism. related to both
branches of the expenditure. That por-
tion under the control of the Government
had been stated by him as $5,500,000 in
1867-'68; $5,643,000 ln ]868-'6?; $6,243,-
OOOin 1869-'70; and $7, 100,000 lu 870-'71.
lie (Sir Geo. E. Cartier) denied that those
expenditures had heen, as the member for
Sherbrooke described themn in bis motion.
Hie appealed to the flouse if an expendi-
ture of $600,000 to $700,000 on Public
Works froni Hlalifax to Red River was
ordinary, or under control of the flouse-
fhey had littie or no option in the
matter. A part of this motiey went to
purchase arma and military stores, design-
ed to aid in the country7s protection.
Could this be fairly called ordinary and
Qutlay ? Hie thought ho had mado out bis
case that the expenditure ainied at in the
aniendirent was not ordinary. The Gov-
erurnent was to.day ready to provo that
the civil service was costing less to day,
four years after Confederation, than it cost
before. Hie characterized the motion
untimely and illogical, and that the flouse
ought to vote it down [cheers]. The Gyov-
ernmeùIt had been so pressed in the past
by members on one or other side the
flouse, for improvements that, wanting
means tberefore, they had been corupelled
to borrow. This year, however, they pre-
sented a surplus of nearly two millions.
They now carne before the flouse and
asked considerahle sunis for Public Works.
This did not prove an undue expenditure
-they merely asked the flouse for leave
to make certain expenditures. They did
not ask increased taxation with this ob
*Ject, being in possession of the
means. Bie did not see the flouse was in
a position at this moment te affirmi the
motion of the hon member for Sherbrooke,
and affrrn that the proposed expenditures
should not he undertaken. The hon.
niember for Sherbrooke was right as to
the pleasant resuits of Confederation, one
of which was that we bad a plethora of
mioney- The Local Government also had
an abundance of money (hear hear.)

fl.n. Sir A. T. GALT replied to speeches
which, had just been delivered by hon.
inembers of the Goverumnent. With re-
spect to the remarks of the Hon. Minister
of Customns, hie would say that hoe (Sir A.
T. Galt) complained of the inoresse of

lion. Sir G. E~ Cartier.

the coal for maintenance of lighthouses
aud not of expenditure for constructing
then. Jl he point in bis (Sir A. T. Galt's)
speech to which objection was p'-incipally
taken was that lie was not justified
in alieging that the portion of
expenditure which was under the control
of the Govex nment had increased in an
appreciable degree. In fact, bis hon.
friend had remarked that it wss even
les@, but lie (Sir A. T. Ualt) would put it
on the most favourable ground for the
(lovernment, and say that they main-
tained that the expenditures
had nlot increas-ed in any appreciable de-

gree. On that point lie joined issue with
bis hon. friend,and lie did so on the author-
ity of the Public Accounts and the esti-
mates. 0f course lie had no other author-
ity on wbich lie could proceed. Fromn
thern lie ascertained the fact that for ther
past year the amount expended for the
Civil Government was $594,000 (fractions
omaitted). In that amount there was an
unusually large suir. for contingencies-a
very unusually large suni so large that
when the attention of the Governinent
was called to it they reduced it to the
satisfitctory amount mentioned by bis hon.
friend. ihey remedied the evil, it was
true, but did nlot apply theniselves to
the reduction of other expenses, for in the
estimates brought down this year, for
Civil G-overnimeut $675,000 was required.
showing an increase of $80,000. The ad-
ministration of Justice had increased fro-i
$291,000 Iast year, te $335,000 this year.
Police had been reduced fzom $49.000 to
$45,000. Penitentiaries and Prison In-
spection, which was more or less under the
control of the (Jovernment, which
was $209.00 last year, was
$289,000 in the estimates. (flore
the hon, gentleman mentioned a
large number of items in which a consid-
erablo increase had been made). Hie
thougbt that these figures bore him out,
even with the explanations which. had
been made, bore out the words of the roe-
lution that, Ilthe increase had heen
continuous and rapid, " and justified him in
the course that lie had taken. lie
thouglit it was fairer te the flouse, the
country and the Governinent that lie
should have nmade this attack upon the
financial policy of the Government, that
the flouse ana country miglit hear both
aides of the question. As for the vote on
the motion, lie was not sanguine that it
would be in bis faveur, but, at the saine
tine, lie did hope that, having called the
attention of the Goverument te this mat-
ter, that advantages would flow frorn it.
Hie was only blaming ther Goveriment
in finie te remedy the evils which the
country had hitherto, been sufl'ering under.
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Mr. OLIVER had listenend te the state-

monts of the Finance INIinister and of' the
hon, gentlemen who followed him, and
must express bis conviction that [lhe form-
er had not answered a single charge made
against bis policy.

Mr. OLIVER said hoe did not consider
that the Finance Minister had refuted a
single one of the statements iately made
at a meeteng in western Ontario.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS -.-Oh 1 oh!
Mr. OIVER repeated bis statement.
lien. Sir FRANCIS 11INCKS said hie

would beg to, interrrupt the bon gentle-
man and tell him that be had shown that
ail figures given there were ahsolutely
fl'ase by millions of dollars. (Chears.)

Mr. ULIVER proceeded to show the im-
mense increase that had taken place in
the trade of the country.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS INCKS replied to
the arguments of the hon. member f'or
Sherbrooke and the last speaker. These
gentlemen must see by the statement that
the debt bas not increased, but there bas
been a considerable reduction. lie bad
shown that there bad heen an exponditure
in capital of 3,729,000. With regard to
the course taken by the bon. member for
'Sherbrooke, it w-as a very extraordinary
course. as was also that of the bon. mem-
ber for Chateauguay, wbo had agreed witb
hlm (Sir Francis) thattbe budget speech
should be delivered with
the Speaker in the Chair. Wbether
that hon, gentleman knew that
hon. memiber for Sherbrooke intended to
mnOve an amendment wbicb was oquiva-
lent te a vote of want of confidence,
he (Sir Francis Hincks) did flot
know, but bie could say that hie would
rather bo in the position which the Gov.
erniment now eccupied than that held by
those gentlemen wbo opposed him. (hear,
hoar). The bon. membor for Sherbrooke
had attackod the Government for their
tarifi policy, but hie conte nded that that
hon, gentleman bad himself ondorsed
Changes which the (ioverniment had made
of' late vears. Ho (Sir A. T. Gaît) bad
taken great credit te himself for bis tarifl
of 1866, and ho believed that bie (Sir A.
T. Gaît) would bave put a duty on coal at
that time, if there bad been Confederation.
le [Sir A. T. 0aît] had spoken- of assis-
tance rendered by the Government te
railways, yet he bimsolf had pressed on
the Queboc Governiment to, assist a
O3ertain railway in wbich, lie
las interested, and had actually asked
them to go furtbr thon they intonded to
(hear, bear). Ho tbought (Sir A. T. Liait)
was the last person wbo ought te, warn
the (Governiment against Public Works
(hear, bear.) Hoe (Hon. Sir Francis

I[incks) (lid net besitate to say that the
expenditure of money made under the Acts
of 1852 and 1854, bad tended very much
to develop and encourage tbe reseurces of
Ontario, wbere that expenditure bad Leen
principally laid eut. Le (Sir A. T1. Galti
bad said that extravagancies bad principal-
ly began whon hie (-3ir Francis Hincks),
came into office, lle would not sbrink
fromn tbe responsibility of the estimates, but
bie did net think that tbe expenditure on
those Public Works ougbt te be cbarged on
the Minister of Finance and on bis financial
policy (hear, bear). With regard te what
the hon. member for Sherbrooke, bad
said about the West Iudia commission hoe
couid only say that the recommenda-
tien of the report was a valuable
one. There was anether peint on which,
that bon. gentlemanlbad been inconsistont
on the question of withdrawing capital for
commercial purpeses. Ihat bion gentle-
man bimself had been the veî-y one who,
wisbed te withdraw the entire bank circu-
lation from the country. (Hear, bear.>
T[he only witbdî-awai of capital wbich,
would be made by this (ievernment would
ho i the sbaFe of Dominion notes. With
regard te the other witbdrawal. of capital
for commercial purposes hoe was sure that
the Government's polie>' witb regard toa
Insurance Companies would rather bave
an opposite tendency, and diminisb the
necessit>' of investing mono>' in Dominion.
securîties. lie (Sir Francis) was quite wil-
ling to accept ail warnings delivered by
the hon, gentleman witb regard te extra-
vagance, but he was net aware that;
there bad heen any undue extra-
vagance, the only item of large-
amount being for ILteroolonial Railways.
Ho must sa>' that the course taken b>' the
hon. member for Sherbrooke was an ex-
traordinary eue, and amounted te nething
else than a vote of want of confidence
without any arguments te support if,
(cheers).

Bon. Mr. HOLTON repiied very briei>'
te the Finance Minisfer, and denied that
there had been an>' unfair collision ho-
tween himseif and the hon. inember for
.Sherbrooke. when ho moved that the
financial stafement shouid be delivered
wifbt the Speaker in the chair. 17ie criti-
cised the Budget speech.

Mr. JONES <Leeds and Grenville) cern-
piained that the member for Sherbrooke
had net given bis charges in detail. 'HO
complimenfed the present Finance Minis-
ter. who hoe said was the ablest occupant
of the position since hie had been mem-
ber for the flouso. He (Mr'. Jones) re.
coliected when the hon. member for Sher-
brooke was Finance Miniâter, that ho
used te make glowing state-
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ments at the beginning of each vear, but
his speeches always foreshadowed a
deticit.

Hon. Mr. JIUOLTON-And you went on
to support him ail along.

Mr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) said
he had once been incliined to support the
Governnient, of which the niember for
-Clrteauguay bad been a member, but lie
was flot able to bring down a budget at
,all (great Iaughter.)

lon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKs wished to
8explain that he was not actually
aware that negotiations on the tariff
question were going on at Washington.

After some unimportant remarks from.
Hlon. Mr. Holton, a division was taken on
motion of Sir A. T. Galt, which was lost.
Yeas, 3.5; nays, 91 ; majority for Govern-
ment, .55.

YP.As.-Mes8rs. Bechard, Bourassa, Car.
'mnichael, Cartwright, Cheval, Cimon,Coupal,
Delorme, Dorion, Fortier, Fournier, Gait
;(Sir Alexander T.>, Geoffrion, Godin, Hol-
ton, Joly, Jones (Hialifax), Xempt, Mac-
donald (Glengarry), MeDougall (Lanark>,
MoMonies, Metcalf,, Milîs, Morison (Vic.
toria, O.), Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier, Pozer,
Ross (Wellington, C. R.>, Scatcherd, Snider,
Thonipson (H1aldimand>, Thompison (On.
tario), Wells, and WVrîght (York, Ontario,
W. R)-35.

NÂys.-Messrs. Ah bot, Anglin, Archam-
bault, Auit, Baker, Barthe, Beaubien,
Bellerose, Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet,
Bolton, Bowell, Brown, Burpee, Camneron
(Inverness), Cameron (Peel), Caron, Cartier
(Sir George Et.), Cayley, Chauvean, Chip-
mani, Coffin, Colby, Costigan, Crawford
Brockville>, Crawford (Leeds) Currier
Daust,' Drew, Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferris,
orbes, Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron,

Grant, Gray, Grover, Harrison, Hleath,
incks (Sir Francis), Howe, ilurdon,

Jackson, Jones (Leeds and Grenville),
Keeler, Kîllam, Kirkpatrick, Lecerte,Langevin, Langlois. Lapum, Lawýson, Little,
McD0na1 (Antigonish>, McDonald. (Lun.

enburg), Mson (Soulanges). Masson
(Terrebonne), MoDougali (Three Rivers>,McKeagney, MoMillan, Merritt, Moffatt,
Morris, Perry, Pickard, Pinsonneault,
Pope, Pouliot, Ray, Renaud, Robitaille,
Ross (Chanmplain), Ross (Victoria N. .Savary, Scriver. Simard, Simpson, Sith,"
Stephenson, Street., Sylvain, 'TilIey, Tour-
angeau, Tupper, Walsh, Willson, and
Wright (Ottawa Couaty.>-91.

The original motion was then carried,
and the flouse went into Cornmittee of
Ways and Means, Mr. STREET in the
Chair.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS 1IILNCKS said, there
could lie no debate on the fiiîst resolution

Mr. JTones.

Bîid4-el,

for the abolition of thse duty 0F .5 li~er cent
imposed last session. He woulà explain
tb it if there really had not been a mine
sprung on hlm by the member for Chat.
eauguay, hie at least, thouglit there had.
and hie believed the flouse thought so.

Hon. Mr. 1-OL1TON favouýed the adop-
tion of the resolution.

The resolution was then carried, and
the Comniittee rose and reported and
asked leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

THE 8,SENA TE.

MONDÂTY, March 13, 1871.
The SPEAKER took thse chair at 6

o' dock.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Hon. Mr. MILLER gave notice that on
Wednegday next ho would enquire of thse
Goverriment whether it la their intention
to introduce a measure during the present
session of Parliament to equalize the sal.
eries of the Superior Judges in all the
Provinces, by placing the Judges of Nora
Scotia and New Brunswick on the saine
footing with those in Ontario and Quebec.
Also1 on Thursday, whether it is their in-
tention to take steps during thse present
session to equalize tfie salaries of the Lieu-
tenant Governors of the Provinces.

TUE NORTHI SHORE R. R.

[Ion. Mr. CAMPBELL introduced a Bill
to authorize the Minister of Public Works
to exempt the North Shore Railway Coni-
pany from the obligation te build draw
bridges over navigable rivers.

ADJOURNJ.IENT.
'rhie orders of thse day were thon de-

ferred until the following day, and thse
fluse adjourned.

HO USE OF COAflIONS

MONDAY, March l3th 1871.

The SPEAKER took the chair et 3:20 p.
ni.

After routine.
Mi. CARTWRiGi P introduced an Act

to comprise in otie Act the fina,îcial aflaîrs
of the Great Wester-n lailway Coinpany.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY presented the returns
of grain and flour iînp rted into the Do-
minion in 1870.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS pi-esenîted
thse returris of tise tot tl quantity of sterling
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exchange purchased by the Dominion
Government in 1870.

lion. Mr, LANGEVIN laid on the table
returns to an address for correspondence
and other information in regard to, the
bridge over the Lachine Canal, the report
of the Engineer of Public Works, etc. ;
also the correspondence and papers, in-
cluding the tenders in connection with
the cons truction of the harbours on Lakes
Erie and Huron since the last returns;,
and correspondence and papers in respect
to the survey of the ilarbour of Refuge at
Rimouski.

Hon. JOS. HOWE brought down returns
relative to Manitoba.

Mr. RENAUD asked why the Post-
master of Kingston, County of Kent, N. B.,y
-does not receive a fixed salary as the
other Postmasters of the Province?

Hon. Dr. TUPPER replied that the
.Postmaster General was not aware of the
differenoe between the position of the
iPostmaster referred to, and all other
Postmasters, and if any such difference, did
exist, the hon. member would be good
-enougis to explain it for the information of
the Government.

Mr. IRENAUD asked why Dr. Wilson
does not receive the saine salary as lis
predeoessor for bis services as physician
to, the Marine Hospital of Richibucto,
County of Kent, N. B.?

Hon. Dr. TUPPER-Dr. Wilson was in.
formed, before his appointment to the
office which he holds, of the salary that the
Government would be able to give, and
that the salary was arranged after the
best information that could be obtained as
to the amount of duties required was pro-
cured. lie was duly notified of the salary
lie was to receive and lie accepted with
the full knowledge on this point.

Mr. JONES (ilalifax) asked whetler the
Governmnent have taken measures to se-
cure the fortnightly mail communication
between Liverpool and Hlalifax, in conse-
quence of the intention of the Inman
JÂne to terminate their contract after the
i7th June next ?

Hon. Dr. TUPPIER replied that the
Postmaster General had already invited
tenders from the Cunard, uman and Allan
lines of steamers for the service referred
to.

Bon. Mr. LANGEVIN, in reply to Mr.
Ross (Victoria, N. S.) said that a sumn of
money lad been included in the estimates
for the current year for the reparing of
the St. Peter's Canal.

Mr. STREET then moved that the flouse
go into Committee of the Whole to consider
,the following resolutions : 1. That it

28

is expedient that power be given to
attach ships and vessels for provisions
furnished and repairs made to them
by a summary process. 2. That where
there is no Admiralty Court of Admiralty
Jurisdiction, such process shall issue
out of the County ' Court or Court of
inferior jurisdiction. 3. That under such
process proceedings may be lad to judg.
ment, and slips or vessels so attached may
be sold thereupon. 4. ITiat a Bill should
be founded on these resolutions with the
necessary forms of procedure thereon. Hie
said, where the Admiralty Iaw was not in
existence or force, no lien could be given
on a vessel for repairs thereto or provis-
ions furnished it. There was thereore no
remedy provided for parties thus serving
vessels. It seemed butjust and reasonable
that the whole country should be placed
under a law which would enable ail who
repaired or supplied vessels to recover
wlat was due to them. Therefore he pro.-
posed a system of summaryjurisdiction in
cases where no Admiralty law existed.

Mr. JONES (Halifax) said the principle
advocated lad been repudiated by the
British Parliament. This principle, or
proposai. hsd neyer received the support
of public opinion, because it would place
the owners of slips entirely in the hands
of masters of vessels, who might take ad-
vantage of them by running up accounts,
or incurring dangerous responsibilities in
foreign ports or under other circumstances
(hear, hear.)

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
such progress was msking in the Imperial
Legisiature in the amendment of the law
on this subject, as gave hope of an early
remedy of the evil here complained of.

Hon. Dr. TUPPE R said the subject had
not failed to, engage the attention of the
Governmnent some time ago. The membe-
for Hlalîfakx did not seeîn rightly to ap.
prehend the apparent object of these reso-
lutions, which was to extend to, the inland
waters of Ontario, the principle whicl now
app lied to, ahl sea-going vessels and not to
extend or alter in any way the maritime
jurisdiction outside of that. The subject
was dropped for the present in conse-
quence of an application from the lIm-
perial authorities not to proceed with the
legisiation we contemplated, until a
measure now before the Imperial Parli-
ment for the purpose of consolidating the
navigation laws las been deait witl, so
that a more perfect accord should be es-
tablisled between the two systemns. Gov-
erinent also intended, when that measuro
was brought forward, to embody in it a
clause by which the samie facilities now
enýjoyed in other parts of' the world would
be provided as to the inlanci waters of
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Ontario. H1e hoped the matter would be
left in abeyance tili the Imperial laws were
consolidated.

lion. Col. GRAY thought the object of
the resolutions could be attained by an
appeal to the Imperial authorities to
appoint an Admiralty Judge and Court for
this particular purpose. There could be
no doubt the great Lake trade, and the

ueror facilities enjoyed in the United
Sttsfor the settiement of such disputes,

pointed out the necessity for some similar
jurisdiction in Canada for the benefit of its
inland shipping. The Imperial Acta had
extended thejurisdiction of the Admiralty
Courts in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
But luter an Imperial Act had been passed,
conferring Admiralty jurisdiction on the
County Courts. He thought the only
question that would arise when the resolu-
tiens came to be discussed would be, not
so mucli as to the propriety of adopting
soma principle of the character before
us, as to the best mode to ba selected.
The question was, whether it would not
be proper to confine questions of
such magnitude entirely to the
County Courts, whether it would nlot
be better to create an Admiraity jurisdic.
tion in Ontario. similar to that possessed
either in Quebec, Nova Scotia or New
Brunswick, and thus secure throughout
the whole of these Provinces uniformity of
practice and decisions. It was by no
means necessary to adopt ail the volumin-
ous forms of the English courts. It might,
however, be desirable to adopt the sim-
plicity of formi existing ini the Courts of the
New States. Fiedidnfot think there couid
be any doubt about the propriety of the
provisions of the Imperial Act and the
propriety of adopting those provisions here.
fie feit satisfied that F.ome additionai
remedy should ha given to merchants who
supplied vessais on tbe lakes.

Hon. Mr. DORION spoke at some length
of the want of uniformity in the iaws relat-
ing to this subjeet. Hie referred to a case
1hieh had lately occurred, in which the
LOwer Canada Judges differed very widely
in opinion tram the Judges of Ontario.
HIe believed that the whole law respecting
liens and mortgages on vessais should ba
overhauied at the eaîiest moment and re-
'irranged by further lagislation, so as to
settie those points as to what ought to ha
a lien upoii a vassal, and the propar way
of enforcing the law. Very great confu-
sien existed in Quebec on the subject.
Sonie persons hetd that the sale of a vessel
for a debt of $10 couid annul ail mort-
gages; others, that tha first mortgage
creditor was the 011lY one who couid enforce
the, sale of a vessai; others, that ail the

'mnortgage creditors had aqual rights; and
!?&n. Dr. Tupper.

the resuit was that the greatest confusion
pravailed, to the detriment of the owners
of vessels. The insecurity of the law pre-
vented theni from borrowîng monay upon
their vessais at favourable rates.

Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER said the Do-
minion Govarnment had in contemplation
a measure to meat the difflculty coin-
plained of, but they had been raquasted
ro suspend any legisiation with regard to
inland navigation, as the imperial Govern.
ment had proposed to introduce a Bill in
the British Parliament to appiy the saine
laws to vessais on inland waters as to sea-
going vessels. Hie was vary glad that this
discussion had taken place, because the
Govarnment would seize the opportunity
again to remind the Imperial Governmant
of the necessity of passing the Act as soon
as possible.

Mr. HARRISON said hie had no doubt
that the object of the movar of these reso-
lutions was to draw attention to the pre.
sent stata of the law relating to vessais on
iniand waters in Ontario. Thera was no
Admiraity .jurisdiction in the West at the
present day. There was no doubt that
thera was a necessity for such jurisdiction.
The people of tha United States recogniz-
ed the importance of having a Court for
the settiement of sucli diflicuities, and
and while we, on the Northern sile of the
lakes, had no admiraltv jurisdictîon at ail,
stili we had an excellent iaw applicable to
sucha casas. We had power to mnaka dlaims
concerning trade and navigation, and there
shouid be a unification of thosa laws with-
out delay. H1aving obtained this expres-
sion of opinion on the subject from the
Govarnment, he had no doubli that tha
mover of the resoiutions wouid nithdraw
them.

Mr. JONES (Halifax) said under the law
of Enýland, a ship was flot attached for
debt when the owner resided in the coun-
try. Supplies were supposad to be fur-
nished vessais on the cradit of the owner.
Tha iaw, howav-r. was different when
the ship owner wts a non-rasident in the
country.

Mr. STREET was giad that the matter
had been s0 well raceived by the House.
ais objact Was to give security to mer-
chants furnishing supplies to vessais, lie
proposed to do s0 through the
county courts, but it was a
matter of littla importance to
him how it Ivas done so long as the
security was given. liaving heard the an-
nouncemant of the Government, hie wouid
ask leave to wîthdraw bis motion.

lion. Mr. MACDOUG-ALL thought the
lion. mnember had proposed a very simple
plan to give jurisdiction to ordinary courts
in such cases. If tito hion, gentlemain was
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satisfied to wait for the slow action of the
Imperial Governiment and the slow action
of the Dominion Governmnent afterwards,
he would have to wait a long time. The
constitution which we had and the power
and authority given to us by that constitu-
tion, was quite large anough to anable us
to deal with questions of this kind, and
aven largar, se far as wa wera concerned as
a people. [la admittad that wa should
follow in the trana of the Imperial Govern-
ment in regard to, sagoing vessais, but,
with respect to internai navigation, it was
a matter for discussion and legislation in
this country alone. The hon. member for
St. John [Col. Gray] had proposed to
astablish a new court, with a new judge,
and new machinary throughout. Now, lie
[Mr. Macdougall] thought that the people
of this country would feel satisfied that
the courts at presen t in existence were suf
ficient to manage such matters.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS thought the
Govarnment ought to ba credited with ha.
ing sincere in the matter. The Imperial
Govarnment had been engaged for some
tinie in the consolidlation of the laws re-
spectimg marchant shipping, which waro
exceedingly voluminous, and had express.
Iy requested the Canadian Government to
delav passing any measure on tha subject
panding the action ia tha Imparial Parlia-
ment, and for this reason, although the
Min ister of Marine had already prepared
a Bill, the Gorernment did flot thiuk it
advisable to introduce it.

Hon. Col. GRAY referred to, the remarks
of the member for Lanark, and said that
the Imperial Act provided that one of the
Judges of the existing Courts would be ap-
pointed. so that the necessary machinary
was already in existence.

The motion was then withdrawn.

ARBITRATION.

1 ho adjourned debate on this matter
ivas then taken up, the motions bafore
the House being Mr. Dorion's motion with
the amendmant of Sir George E. Cartier,
and Hion. Mr. Ilolton.

Mr. BELLEROSE addressed the House
ta French. Hae thought that the action of
the membars for Hlochelaga and Chataau-
guay was most injudicious, and was gorry
that while thay secmed to desire to stand
first in advocating the interests of Quebac,
they had represented her case so badly.
Their motionà could neither recaîve the
support of the majority of the House or of
the majorîty of the members for Quebac,
which they must have wall known. Ha
then stated the reasons why those motions
could flot be entartained, maintaining that
if they wera carri£d, Quebec would ba ten

tinies worse off thien at presant. Ha did
not fear any %ct of injustice to Quabac, as
tha question would be settlad by a learned
and libaral tribunal, the Privy Council,
and furthar, Quabec could not possibly
suifer any lasting injustice whule sha had
sixty-flva represantatives tirmly united in
bar intarests, aild inded he was sure rio
Ministry could act unjustly in this matter
and stand. l'hi amanciment of the hon.
maniber for Chateauguay, though plain,
and proposing something very simple, ha
was sorry to say was flot proposed with the
objact of beneliting Quebec. Ha consid-
ared it rathar designed to create political
affect outsida the Bouse, and that it min-
gled good principlas with doubtful modes
of procedure, and whîle it pretanded to ha
in the intarest of Quebec, it might be
productive of serious hiarm. Ha had in-
tended to proposa an aniendmant, but in
tha face of one having been alread y movad
out of ordar, and of the douitful regularity
of the others, ha was not sure that hae could
do so with any good rasuit.

The SPEAKER here asked permission
to anmend the Journals of the Blouse, with
respect to the reason of Hon. Mr. Chauv-
aau's amendment in the previous part of
tha discussion having been rulad out of
ordar. His reason for so ruling was, not
that it involvad an expenditure of money,
and ought, tharefore, to have originated in
a message front [lis Excellency, as ad-
vanced by the member for Bothwell, but
that it involved an increase of' the public
dabt, and should therafora have originatad
in a Committee et the Whole.

Mr. ROSS, of Champlain, cjndemned
the award as unjust, and set forth his
ressons for arriving at that conclusion.
Ha thought the unI air character of the de-
cision being acknowledged, there should
ha no difficulty ini the Provincial Govern-
ments arriving at a basis of common action
for an amicable and proper settiement of
the difflculty. Ha condamnad the motion
of the member for Hochelaga, as calculatad
to do Quabec more harm than good. He
was not prepared to vote for the motion of
the member for Chateauguay, which
amountadl to one of want of confidence.
The Govarrnmtnt by not recognizing the
award, had dona ail thay co nid undar the
circunistances, to set it aside and bring
the difl3culty to a happy tarmination. Ha
could not support the motion, but would
vote for the amendment of the Minister of'
Militia.

Mr. R. A. IIARRIW-N-T regret to find
that the discussion as to the Arbitration
be twaen Ontario and Quabec has bean again
and again, during this Session, fored on the
attention of the Housa. 1 cannot help
feeling that until the questions of law in.
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voived are de'ermined. by some competeiat Welland Canal, the Kingston J2eniten-
tribunal the discussion is premature. En- tiary. for Light-houses and tor oLlher works
tertaining thiese views, 1 have hitherto whîch, at the time of the Union, were as
refrained fromi takzing part in the debate. mucli beneticial to Lower as to Uppel.
But, sir, whie 1 have done so, members Canada. it was flot the case of a dibb
representing constituencies in the Province without an asset (hear). But it was a (lebt
of Quebec, have persistentiy asserted not represented by valuable assets, ai of which
only the illegaiity of the award but its were broughit by us into the Union (haear,
injustice, and have endeavoured te fortify hear). While Lower Canada brought into
their positions by ai the arguments in the Union public works valued at little
their pow~er. 1 now find that these argu- more than ý;l,0O,00Q, we brought, in pub.
ments if long-er left unanswered by mena- lie works of the value of about c 4,000,000
bers of Ontario, may damage the position [hear, hear]. Ihese assets by the Act of
of our Province in the eyes of our friends Union became the preperty of the Union.
frem the Maritime Provinces. We do not It neyer, at that time, entered into the
wish it, te be understoed that we assent te contemplation of any one te take from,
the proposition that the award is eitber il. lUpper Canada its assets and without pay-
legal or unjust, we cannot do so, Sir; and ing for its assets te charge it with the
in order that our reasons for net doing se wheie debt incurred in their creation. On
may be placed before ttae floeuse and the the contrary, 1 find theoe words in resolu-
country, I shahl daima the indulgence of tiens passed in 1839, by the Speciai Coun-
the lieuse for a short thrne. 'l he views cil of Lower Canada, "'that regard being
that I intend te express are my had te the nature of the public debt of
own views as a member from OJntario, but Upper Canada. and the objects for which
1 believe 1 can say that they are shared by it was principally constructed by the
a great many members from that Pro- improvement of internai. communications
vince. alike useful and beneticial te both Provin-

1 admit tht the awardl is signed by oniy ces, it would be just and reasonable that
two ef the three Arbitrators appointed, such part of the said debt as had been
that the award was made in the absence of constructed for this object should be
Judge Day, and that it deals with assets chargeabie on the revenue of both Pro-
mentiened in the fourth sehedule of the vinces " (hear, hear). Why, sir, if it were
Union Act. But 1 deny that for any of intended that lUpper Canada should have
these reasons it isan invaiid award. i also been charged with this debt, sureiv some
deny that Colonel Gray, when appointed, provision wouid have been made for the
was a resident of Ontario, or is now a re- restoration of the assets. But what do we
sident of Ontario withîn the meaning of the find? The Union Act(3 & 4 Vie.) created
British North America Act. It is on these a consoiidated fund, charged it with the
grounds that the award has been attacked payment of the debt of the Provinces
by the gentlemen who have spoken agamnst made the public works of both Provinces
it. 1 admit that Upper Canada entered the property et the Union, contained ne
the'Union with Lower Canada having a provision for charging either Province
debt of about $5,0000, and that in the with interest on its- debt, contained ne
allotinent ef assets the larger portion of provision for the payment te either Pro-
apparent f ice value lias been assigned te vince of interest tor the use of its Pub-
Ontario, but 1 deny that for either of these lic %Vorks, contained ne provisions nh.at-
reasons the award is mnjust, My denial, ever for keeping an account of the contri-
however, Sir, will ninount te noth- butions of either Province te the Rleve-
ing unhess I am prepared te ad- nue ; contained nothing whatever whicha
vance arguments in support of My posi_ points te a partnership of any kind, (hear,
tien. I have, 1 think, fairly stated the hear.) The chief source of revenue in-
position of those who ditYer from me, and tended was the Customs duties. The
before proceeding te the argument of the lands of Upper Canada were mucha more
questions involved shall briefly refer te iikely te attract emigration. thîn the
some facts. lands et Lower Cainada. The revenue te

It is true that Upper Canada,' in be derived from the sale of lands in Up-
1840, hiad a population et littde more than Ilper Canada was mauch more likely te ex
400,000, while Lower Canada lîad a popu- cced the corresponding revenue from
lation. exceeding 600,000, and it is true that Lower Canada. Man foir man, the popu-
while havîng this small population Upper lation of Upper Canada contributed more
Canada bad the large debt et $5,000,000 as te the Customs Revenue than the popula-
against a smali debt of Lower Canada or ns tien of Lower Canada. U-pper Canada
against a ciaimed credit of $180,000 on the 1 ihan increasing population in a short
part ef Lower Canada. But for what was time wouid centribute more te the reve
our debt contracted ? It was for the con- nue than Iower Canada. Looking te the
struction of the St. Lawrence Canais, the future there was every reason te believe
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that wbile Upper Canada entered the
Union with less population andi more debt
than Lower Canada, in the course of time
the positions of the two Provinces would
be so far reversed as to mnake a union on
equal terms politically and financially de.
sirable by the people of both Provinces.
This,' Sir, was the view at ail events enter.
tained by the Imperial Government, and
this view bas been fully sus tained by our
experience of that Union. Soon the po-
pulation of Upper Canada became equal
to that of Lower Canada; soon our con-
tributions to the revenue equalled those
-of Lower Canada. By means of the new
Publia Workg in respect of which our debt
was incurired, our tax-paying ability was
greatlv increased, and the whoie country
shared largely in oui' prosperity, (cheers.)
I say this Sir in no boastful spirit; 1 men-
tion it simply as a tact, and give it as a rea-
son sustaining alike the Imperial policy
and the position for which we now
contend before this flouse. lIn
the course of time we obtained a
large preponderance, of wealth and popu-ation. In 1861 while the population of
Lower Canada was 1,000,000. our popu-
lation was 1,300,000. In miy references to
figures [ intend to drop as munch as possi-
ble decirnals or fractions. It was not long
tilI we discovered that we were in this way
paying nearly 5-9ths of the revenue, lIn
1857, we believe, including our sales from
Crown Lands, that we were paying 2-3rds
of the revenue. There can be no doubt
that before Confederation, although we
were not yearly drawing more than Lower
Canada out of the Consolidatedl Revenue
Fund, we were yearly putting mucli more
into it. This was feit to be an injustice to
Ilpper Canada, and the injustice was in a
great measure admitted by Lower Canada.
Representation by population was the
remedy demanded by a large section of
Western Canada. This was denied by a
large section of Lower Canada. The resuit
was threats of a dissolution of the Union
and the impossibility of any Government
holding power that would alie cofninand
the support of Upper and Lower Canada.
lIt was felt that dissolution would be, a re-
trograde movemnent, and in our extremity
we seized the idea of Confederation, an
idea which lias been realized with most
}iappy results. Weil, sir, during the ex-
istence of the Union additional public
works were constructed in both sections o?
the united Province. These public works
Were paid for out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fnnd. When a grant was made
for public works in one section of the Pro-
vinice a corresponding grant was made to
the other section. By these means assets
became legalised, and financial equality of
expenditure was as nearly as possible pre-

29

served. There were those who maintained
that whule Upper Canada contributed
the greater part o? the public
revenue' she procured the lesser part
for expenditure on public works. 1i
shahl not stop to enquire whether this asser-
tion was well founded or not. in this dis-
cussion we have nothling to do with ex-treme, opinions in the past. 1 desire todeal with the present by the liglit of thepast, and to take a retrospect only whenreally necessary. and in no greater extentthan ,necessary, to underatand thepresent. 1 wish to avoid giving offonce. 1i disclaim ail idea ofdesiring to wound. the sensibilîties of anysection of the people that are now in thisconfederation, and least o? ail the afnsi-bilities of our friends from Lower Canadawho in conimon with us madle sorne localsacrifices i the hope, and 1 think 1 maysay, the well founded hope that the gen-eral good wfill prevail, (cheers,) instead
sir, o? rnadly dissolving our late political
union. we have like men worthy of our des.tinv increased and 1 hope perpetuated theUnion. (Applause.) Instead of movingbackwards we are hopefully mraching on-ward iu the great path of progressive
civilization, (cheers). But sir, we have
had some diflculties to encounter. Bythe creation of our Union an adjustment
of the debts and credits,' properties andassets of the several Provinces which en-tered conrederation, becamne a matter ofprime necessity. This adjustmnent in thepast had been a cause of rauch anxiety,and in the present is still a matter o? difil-cttlty-in fact the ditficulty which no 1 arnattempting to deal- lit was necessary thatthe General Government should iu the
main assume the debt and with saine localexceptions acquire the assets of the Pro.vinces, and ini order to meet the demands
of the Public Creditor should have pow-ers of taxation, powers ta levy duties, and
make imposts. But for the saine reasons
that Upper Canada had an excess of debtover Lower Canada by large expenditures
on public works, it was found that UnitedCadada had an excess of debt over theMaritime Provinces. Our debt was about
$74,000,000, and of this the confederacy
assurned only $62,500,000- loaving a sur-plus of $10,500,000 foradjustmont between
the old Provinces o? Upper and Lower
Canada. 1 ani sorry, sir, that the adjust-
ment was not made by the B. N. A. fladit been the difficulties now before us would
not have preventecl themselves. lIt wasby a section of that Act declared that the
lands and mines in the several Provinces,should the property of the Provinces inwhich situate. This was a localization o?certain assets but not o? ail assets of thegeneral Provinces. So bv Section 110 of
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the Act it is deciared that ai
assets connected with sudl
por 'tions of the public debt of eacl
Province as are assumed hy that IProvincE
shall belong to the Province. And whiie
ail the assets mentioned in the third sche.
dule of the Act are made the property oi
Canada. it is deciared that the assets namn
ed in the fourth schedule shall be the pro.
perty of Ontario and Quebec conjointly,
and then we have in the 142nd section of
the Act, the provision that the Division
and adjustment of the debta, credits, lia-
biiities, properties and assets of Upper
and Lower Canada shall be referred to the
arbitrament of three arbitrators, one
chosen by the Government of Ontario,
one by the Government of Quebec and
one by the Government of Canada. In
this section which is very crude,
there is no express provision for a deci-
sien by a xnsjority of the three arbitrators,
nor is there in it any provision for the
revocation. of an arbitrator's authority, or
for the appointmrent of a new arbitrator
in the event of an arbitrator appointed
refusing or becoming incapable to act.
But this is the whole provision for the set.
tiement of the debt and assets. Colonel
Grey was appointed arbitrator for the
Dominion in March 1868. fhere was
not at thit time any objection made to
him as being a resident of' Ontario. The
arbitrators for the two Provinces were
appointed in, I think, January 1869. Thcse
arbitrators were judges, no rule was laid
dovin for their guidance. But whatever
.bey were to do, tbey were to do as judges
acting upon legal considerations, and nlot
on political considerations or considera-
tiens of State Poiicy. In this particular,
1 unhesitatingly endorse the ianguage, the
arbitrator appointed for Quebec who said
Iltheir office is not representative or
depiomatic. They are nlot delegates or
commissioners to settie the question of
division by negetiation and compromise
each acting for bis own Government, and
bound to obtain ail the advantages he dan,but as arbitrators, their character and
duties are judicial." The first question
which presented itself for the considera.
tion of the arbitrators, was the question
whether the assets mentioned in the
fourth schedule of the Act w ere subject to
their decision in other words subject
to the reference. This question
was decided, I tbink, properly in
the affirmative, and an order was
madeu in these words "lThe Arbitrators
having heard counsel upon the objec-
tion raised on behalf of the Govern-
ment of Que bec, to their jurisdiction over
the subject matter of the assets enumer-
ated in schedule four of British North
'Anerican Act 186-é, and duly considered

Mr. Harrison.

1 the qestion are of opinion and do
adjudge that the assets so enumerated

imake part of the property and assets the
dvSýion and adjustment whereof lias been

referred to them under the provisions of
*section 142 of the ssid Act, and that they
Fhave by virtue of the Act authority te
*divide and adjust the samne."* This a kew
*days since was referred to by my hon;

friend the member for Peel. Upon that
occasion it was main tained by the Premier
of Quebec, who, I regret to say, wigto
family affliction is flot in bis plce= SI
understood huju, that it was not belli by
the Arbitrators that there was power to
make any other than equai division in
other words, that the words con-
jointly as used in the 113 section of the
Act meant co.equaiiy. in that opinon,
1 understood, the hon. member for West-
moreland a few days since to express bis
concurrence. 1 am unabie to concur in
that opinion. Looking at sections 113 and
142 of the Act, and reading them
together I cannot see that
the word "iconjointly" necessarily
means co-equally. If co-equally, why the
power to divîde and adjust ? A power to
adjust atone wouid bave been ail that wds
required., Power to divide and atjjust im-
plies power to make such a division as
may be just whether equai or unequal.
This is my view. And tbis, sir, was the
unanimous view of the three Arbitrators.
Surely members from Quebec will not in
this point dispute the opinion of their own
Arbitrator, Judge Day. Hlere are bis
words: "lAs tothe word conjointly'1 and
the formai expression shalh be the proper-
ty of <Ontario snd Quebec conjointiy used
in section 113, it does not seem to nme in
any degree to justify the conclusion that
those assets were to be so heid. in perpe-
tuity, or were to be excluded from the
general expression used provided for by
the Act. The use of this word ' conjointly'
and the whole expression are merely the
deciaration of a fact, not the creation of a
new right, and it can scarcely be neces-
sary to say that if the mere fact of the
property being held conjointiy exciudes it
from the generai division, tben it exciudes
ail the other assets, for they are ail heid
conýjoitly, which does not, however, ne-
cessariiy imply equality of interest, and
il not se held, there could of course
be no Occasion for division. So
far there was no différence of opinion
among the arbitrators. flutthe next step
was attended with greater difficuities.
The question arose-by what rule shall this
division and adjournment be nmalle. The
statute was sulent as to, a rule, but some
principle of action, some rule for decision
was evidently demanded. Ontario pro-
posed any one of these ruies-proportion of
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local debts and assets-population andi
capalization of assets. Quebec would have
none of these and set up a s0 called
principle of partnership-a prrnciple which
the honourable miember of Hochelaga
rightly treats with contempt as applied
to such an enquiry. I{ad the Arbitrators
been able to agree on any one of these
rules 1 judge the Arbitrator for the Domi-
nion from his language would flot have
dissented, and even if hie had the decision
of the remaining two according to the sub-sequent holding would have been binding.
But failing an agreement between the
arbitration for the Provinces, the arbitra-
tion for the Dominion adopted the princi.
pie as it is calleci, of "1Origin of debts,'
and to this the Arbitrator for Ontario
ultimately assented. And while Quebec
refused the proposition of Ontario for pro-
portion of localdebts and assets, ' 1tind bier
counsel using the foltowing language in
answer to the case of Ontario. "lIf the
,arfue of the debt is to, be taken as a guide
recourse must be haci, as already stated,
for Quebec to the true and real origin of
the whole debt, not to that whicb is the
,work of mere fancy. This seeas to beun-
practicable. If, however, this method of
adopting the excess of debt is adopted,
Quebec wiIl be prepared to show that it
ivill make its position stili better than the
adoption of that suggested in its case" viz.,
partnership. The hion. member for
Hlochelaga says population shouid have
been the rule. But that was steadily and
-llrmly opposed by Quebec. Strangely in-
fatuateci witb the su, called principle of
partnership, Quebec refused that which it
said would make its position better than
partnership, andi refused that which the
proposer of this motion says should have
been accepteci, vuz., population. And yet
it is Québec that is now complaining at the
-award, and as it were, seeking to set it
aside on a ground which it refuseci when
the opportunity was given her 1 Why, sir,
if the principles of par tnershipwere adopted
in their integrity and cross accounts
taken Quebec would be, to use a
,common expression, nowhere. But ai-
though Qebec in words asked to have

tepicple of partnerhîp applieci, she
only sought t0 charge Ontario with a debt
-of $5,000,000, in other words sougbt tu
burden Ontario with 88,250,000 of the sur-
plus debt, leaving only $2,250,000 for hier
Own share. If Ontario were charged in
account with the debt she shoulci be credi-
ted with the assets representing that debt,
and sbould be credited with excess of re-
'Venue paid byht er every year up to 1867.
Had this been done, Sir, Queébec would
have bad greater cause of complaint than
she now has, (hear, hear.) On 28th May,
1870, the principle of origin of local debts

was adopted. Jucige Day dissenteci. There
was no objection up to the time allegeci
against Col. Grey, ancl no contention that
unanimity of decision was requisite. I amn
not prepared to condemn the principle of
Ilorigin of local debt3." 1 think there is
much to be said in favour of if. Wben
these debt8 were contracted for the bene-
fit of either section of the Province of

1Canada, equivalents were given to the
other. So that the debt represented the
asset and the asset the rlebt. Looking at
the history of finiancial appropriations for
local works in the late Province of Cana-
dia, I must say the principle of local debts
-that is-local assets f0 the Province ini
which situated and charging that Province
with their cost-seems to me ta have bcen
a very natural mode of division and adi-
justment. When the decision was corne
ta, as to the rule of action it was, tbough
not made public, communicateci by the
Arbitrators of Quebec andi Ontario to, their
respective Governments. The next step
was a telegraph dated 6th .June, from
Judge Day, requesting the postponement
of the delivery of the deci-sion. No par-
ticular reason was assigneci for the request.
But on that day I see by the correspon-
dence that the Government of Quebec by
minute in Council adlopted the conclusion
that if was essential to the validity of any
decision f0, be given by the Arbitrators
that their juiment should be unanimous.
This minute in Council was
communicat ed f0 the Arbitrators on
16th June. But at the meeting of the
arbitrators helci in Montreal on 6th JuIy,
following Ontario demandeci the publica-
tion of the decision. This was resisteci by
Quebec on the ground that unanimity
was necessary, and that at ail events that
question should be argued andi determined
before the decision was pronounceci as ta,
the rule of action. To this contention the
arbitrators submitted. An argument was
haci on the unanimity, andi unanimity was
helcinot tabe nefessary. Jucige Day then
voluntarily retired from the court and a
protest was ffled against Col. Grey's qualifi-
cation. On 9th July, Jucige Day tendered
his resignation to the Government of Que-
bec, which résignation was af terwards ac-
cepteci, bis authority as an arbitrator at-
tempteci ta be revoked and application
made to the local courts for prohibitation
of this process ta, restrain the proceed-
ings of the remaining arbitrators. So an-
noyeci were the arbitrators at these extra,
judicial and illegal proceedings, that they
helci the remaining meetings in Toronto,
beyond the reach of the nugatary but an-
noying proceedings of the Québec Court,
of the Courts of Québec to restrain the
Arbitrators the Courts of Quebec would
have power f0 commandi themn to proceed.
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What would be the resuit ? The Arbitra
tors could flot remain in either Province
The very statement of the propositior
shows the absurdity of sucli a usurpatior
of jurisdiction. On 4th August the twc
Arbitrators met in Toronto decided to, pay
no submission to the proceedings of the
Quebea Courts, and adjourned tïll 17ti
August so as to notify Judge Day to bepresent at their deliberations if he saw fit.
Judge Day attended no meetings in To.
ronto. An award was made giving about
five-ninths of the assets at their full value
to Ontario and four-ninths to, Quebec. Italso macle provision for the paymen t of the
surplus debt. This award so made is now
attacked for illegality and injustice. Itdoes flot appear to me that any of the ob-
jections to the validity of the award are
entitled to prevail. Take first the alleged
disqualification of Col. Grey. 1 do flot
think there is anything in the objection,and if there were the objection bas been
waived. I admit that the Blritish North
Amnerica Act declares that the Arbi-
trator chosen by the Govemnient
of Canadla shall fot be a resident eithier inOntario or Quebec. Was Colonel Grey,when appointed in March 1868, a resident
of Ontario ? It la not pretended that hie
wasbutit is said tatby aferwardsj remain-
ing here, he becaine a resident; subse-
quent residence docs flot forfeit theoffice. ibere was qualification at the tume
of the appointment. But supposing subse-
quent residence would forfeit the. office;
did Colonel Grey ever become a resident
within the meaning 6f the enactmnent?
Residence in the section means permanent
residence-a person rehident in, one, of the
Provinces without an animio reereri to
his own Province. It i. flot pret.nded
that Colonel Grey did at any time give up,the intention of returning to, New Brun.
wick, the Province from which he carne.
Ilis residence here wae temporary and
only for the purpose of. discharging, his
publie duties at the séat of Goverinent
of the Dominion. But, sàr, if. there werej
any thing in the objeotiob , It should havebeen takeu before July 18970. It was nottaken in the Order in, Council of Quiebec
ofOth June 1870.

Mr. JOLY begged ta be permitted taremark that the objection was taken by
the order in Council of 6th June, before
the retirement of Judge Day, ana~ ieferred
to the hion. member for Megantic ta eup-
port tis >tateîuent.

lon. Mr'. IliVlNE corrobarated the state-
ment.

Mr. UAl-RlSOIN-I have in the book
before ine what purports to be a copy of
that order in (Jouncil, and in it there is no
reference ta the residence of Colonel Grey.

Mx. JOLY said the capy was not correct.
Mr. Harr-ison.

Arbitralion.

*The only correct copy was the one in the
*blue book published at Quebec.
t Mr- HARISON-I have not seen the

Lbook to which the hon. gentleman refeBrs.
But assuming that the Printed copy which,I hold in my hands, is nat correct in theparticular mentioned, the position of Que.
bec is not at ail lnlproved. So long asthere was a chance of Colonel Grey decid-
ing fiavorably to, Quebec, there was noobjection to hlm. But when it was foundby bis decision of May, that hie was likely

*to give an independent judgment, and*that judgnient adverse to the supposed
interests of Quebec, objection was for thefirst tiie raised. lad he decided for Que-bec I apprehend there would have been noobjection on tlîe part of Quebec. Now,
a party to, litigation cannot take the
chance without objection of afavorable decision from, an ar-bitrator and afterwards repucliate
his authority when the decision is found tobe adverse, (hear, hear). This seems tome to have been the conduct of (uebec.
And if so supposing the objection to be atail weil taken, ut was not taken ini suffi-
cient tume to be now available, as if it wereon an application to set aside the award.
-Nor do 1 think that the objection as towant of unaniniity is well founded. It istrue tha-t the section of the British North
America Act does not provide for a deci-
sion of the majority. And if this were thecase of a private award, 1 should hold theobjection a fatal one. But in the case of'public awards the mile is different. Inthe case of a private award where a refer-ence fails the parties are rem-itted to theordinary Courts of the country, which have

jurisdiction ta, settie their, disputes. Sothat there can be no ýfailure of justice.
But in the case of a public award-and thatthis is a public award hes neyer been
denied, the ordinary Courts have noa juris-
diction. The anly Court having jurisdic-

tinis the Court specially constîtuted fao-the settiement 0f the niatters in dispute.
It was intended by the Act thaï; there
should be, a decision. If so it was neyerintended that any one of the three Arbitra-
tors by * refusing to jain in the decision
couid prevent adecision. Thevqestion isane siînpiy of intention. And in such acase in order to, prevent any one Arbitra-tor holding the absolu te power to prevent
a decision, it. as been again and again
beld that without express words of au-thority f lie majority may mnake an award..bý,o ocfpraïctice are fuîl of decisions on
ftis groLind. If I aril right in this view. il;tiBýsPost, otf he next Objection taken to ilhealwaiîd that is t> Bay, that it was made inithe absence of the Arbitrütor for Quebec.
I admit that if any trick had been
1p!îicticed upon hini, thiat if no opportunitY
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had been given hlm to be present. justice is atticked. i cn-iot help thitikýing
at delibe rations of the Arbitrators, that that those who hold strong views against
if no opportunity had been given himi to the validity of the awaî-d we lken their po
concur in the decision which was pro- lhitiofi by any general argument of its
nounced, the objection would be a good jalleged injustice in a political. point of
one. But bis absence was volutitary, he view, or on mere political considerations.
had every opportunity to lie present at l(Hear, hear.) But aven bore, Sir. we are
the deliberations of the Arbitrators and prepared to join issue with those who at-
refused. His absence was flot the faul t of tack the award.
Ontario but of Quebec. He resigned be- It being 6 o'clock, the flouse arose
cause hie could flot agree with his co-judges
on the questions submnitted for decision. AFTER 1{ECES,ý.
The law makes no provision for such a!1
resignation or for the revocation of Mr. HIARRISO'N resumed the debate-
authority under such circums3tances. And Before the adjournment Sir, I gave
Ineverbefore heardofaJudge resigning bis my reasons for not being able to
position on the bench because in a matter agree to the proposition that the award
brought up for decision he was in the is void for illegalities. Gentlemen from
minority. Ilis absence was therefore not Quebec differ from me, but 1 have., 1 think,
only voluntary but wrongful, and those at ail events shown to the Iluse that the
who are responsible for the wrong are now validity of the award is not so clearly to
seeking to get up their own wrong as a be decided against us as assumed by those
ground f or relief from the award. Such a gentlemen. C Vhether legal or not isa&
position ils surely untenable, as well in question of law? Who is to decide that
morals as in law (hear, hear). question? Not the (iovernment, for it ip

Hon. Mr. DORION.-Suppose Colonel not a court of law -not this blouse for it is
Gray had also refused to act, could the flot a court of law. Ail that the flouse
Arbitrator for Ontario have given a de- can say is that the validity oft.e award,
cision ? considering the conflict of opinion among

the legal gentlemen in the fiouse and out
Mr. HARRISON--- No ! Because then it of the fluse, is doubtful. But so long as

would have been the decision of a min- it la doubtful I contend the flouse should
ority. 1 do not argue for the validity of not deal with it. Let the legal question he
ai minority but of a majorit-y decision. deterrnined by a competent tribunal.
rhis disposed of ail the obJections taken to Until the decision of some tribunal having
the award, with the exception of one, and nuthority to deal with sucli matters I con-
that ia the division of the assets nientioned tend we have nothing to do with it as just
in the Fourth Schedule. 1 have already or unjust under political considerations.
.adverted to this point. 1 have shown that But whule taking this position 1 arn not to,
ieconjointly"l does not necessarily mean be understood as conceding that itis unjust.
coequally, and 1 have shown the authority It ils alleged that it la uanjust because it
of Jtidge Day biniself in support of this concedes to, Ontario five-nintha of the
argument. In What I h~ave saîd aboçut the assets. .But these assets are local -ssets.
Arbitrator for Quebec I nmean no disrespect If' it lie true that Upper Canada contributed
ta that learned gentleman. On th8e con- five-ninths of the revenue 1 apprehend hier
trary, 1 have the pIeasure of bis gicquaint- reoeling five-ninths of the assets oannot
anée, and can sineerely joi with bie siaid t9 be unjust. Besides tliis hias
those who deservedly 'hold bis the menit of belng as nearly as possible a
legal attainments in higli respect, decision. according to population. And
what lie did, lie did, 1 ara sure, .front the fact that it la so, goes far to, prove that
proper motives, and as lie thouglit for the rule adopted hy the Arbitrators is more
the best in the interest of bis Province. than a mere arbitrary one, that it is a
I should be sorry to assail his motives or rule in ita operation se just that the resuit
the motives of any or' the gentlemen who la nearly the saine as that of which Quebea
acted as Arbitrators. But when lie agrees la now so much in favour-I mean popula-
ivith me en a point of law, when that was tion. It la alleged that some of the assets
the Only point on which the Arbitrators assigned to Lower Canada ares worthless.
were unanimous, I have a riglit to assume That, 1 think, may be said of some of the
against Quebec that the point was well ass-ets assigned to Upper Canada. But if
decided. Well, so, assurning it, thor[3 la during the Union, M-oney was squandered
involved in the assumption the disce .. on- in one section of the Province more than

Sary powers te make an unequal divisjioni- in the other, that la of itself no reason foi'
less to One, more to, the other, as influý, nced increasing the burdens on the section
bY considerations of Justice. 'This , ýng,3 which spent its money judiciously and lias
me to the rernaining ground on f lich mor3 valuable assets to show for the
apart froni the validity of the awarde it.-, expQ)(nditure. The. groat outcry, however,
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against the award arises fromn the fact 1 haý
the Arbitrators did not see their waj
to charge Upper Canada with tht
debt of $5,0OO,(OO. I confess, t(
me, that while this is the point on whic[
those who attack the award most dwell, it
is the least defensible of ail the pointE
taken. l7he assets in respect of whicl
that debt was mainly incurred are nom
the property of the Dominion, and Quebec
and Ontarlo in their dealings with the re-
maining Provinces to the Federal compact
have conjointly reoeived credit for them.
Besi 'es, Lower Canada during the Unioni
hali v~e use of themn free of cost. And
thi, aýought to be accomplished under
the speciouî phrase partnership-a part.
nersbip ail on one aide-a partnership
without the takmng of accounts-a partner.
ship which takes fromn one of the partners
works of the value of' nearly $5,000,000
and seeks to charge him the debt for cost
of construction, while refusing to allow him
anything for his property or surplus con-
tribu tions to the common fund. The posi.
tion is amonstrous one. I cannot think
that those who advocate it have ever con-
sidered it in ail its bearings. But I arn
unable to see whiat authority the Arbitra.
tors haed. to go behind the Act of Union.
Their power was to divide
and adjust the debts and assets
in which the Provinces were conjointly in-
terested, that is as I understand it, debts
and assets which arose after the Union,
and during its continuance. I may be
mnistaken in this opinion, I amrn ot
bigoted to my opinion, but the more J
retlect upon it the more strengthened I
become in the conviction Chat it is right.
1, however, for reasons already given, do
flot think it necessary te prosecute this
enquiry any further. Underlying it are
the legal questions. They must be deter-
mined by the Privy Council. If decided
in favour of Quebec, there must be a new
Arbitration. If decided against Quebec,'and Quebec be notwithstanding able to
show injustice or oppression, I can vouch
for it Chbat the public men of Ontario will
not he found unreasonable or exacting,
(applause). our- public men are I think
disposed not only to act justly but liberal-
ly to our Lower Canada neighbours, whose
welfare is our welfare and whose prosper.
ity is our prosperity, (cheers). We are
now in Confederation for weal or for woe.
The issue must under Providence to
a great extent depend on our
own conduct towards each other
Sectional atrife must, above ail things, be
avoided. (Hear, hear.) The thought of
disruption is not for a moment to be en-
tertained. (Cheers.) The man who need-
lessiy provokes sectional strife wickediy
weakens the ties of Confederation, and

M1r. Harrison
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b knowingly strengthens the hands of our
r en2mies. I look upon the resolu Lion

emoved hy the member for Hochelag t as
inexpedient and unnecessary. I holi it

Linexpedient because it is inopportune;
because ita pressure whiIe the legai

iquestions are undecided needlessly raises
i dissension; hecause not so much framed

in the interests of our comrnon country as
for the purpose of gaining sorne party ad-
vantage over the Goverument of Quebec.
I cannot forget in what manner the mover
taunted the Minister of Miitia with the
vengeance of Quebec, for in bis place as a
member of thia House and Leader of the
Government doing what ha conaidered to
be his duty in the interest of the whole
Dominion. 1 say, Sir, that on questions of
this serious character, the dlaims of our
country must be placed higher than the
mare dlaimq of party, (cheers.) I think

*the resolution unnecessary, for without the
*aid of the Imperial Parliament, we have ac-
cording to the opinion of the Law
Officera of the <Jrown, a right to
do what we like with our own. Entertaining
this opinion of the motion of the mernher
for Hochelaga, I shaI[ vote againat it and
againat any similar resolution with similar
party objecta that may corne fromn a memn-
ber for Ontario. The occasion is too seri-
Oua a one for mere party manoeuvera.
The ameadment moved by the member
for Chateauguay has ahl the vice of the
motion of the member for Hochelaga,
with this addition, that its carniage would
be the defeat of the Government that has
already done so much in building up our
Confederation [cheers). Let us now that we
are about to welcome British Columbia
into the Union, tighten the bonda of
union, O ther Provinces, such as Newi-
foundland and Prince Edward Island, have
yet to apply for admission. We muet not
by neediesa discussion frighten themn from,
doing so--divided we fall-united we stand
-dvided we shahl relapse into our former
state of colonial littleneaa; united we
shaîl present to the world the spectacle
of a great and growing confederacy, in
pracess of timne second to none on this
continent (toud cheers).

Mr. MILLS agreed with some of the ne-
marks of his hon. friend from Toronto, and
from some hie differed. H1e did not be-
lieve that if the bouse had no juriadiction
in the matter, as asserted by the hon.
memben, then he had no right to discuse

1 it on ita merita. 1-owever, there was this
justification for him, that if the Ontafo
Imembera refuaed to discuse it on its
menits, the Quehec representatives might
suppose that there were no just grounds
on which to rest the dlaims of Ontario. Lt
seemed to him there waa something more
to be discussed in this case than merely ita
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nienita. At the iLondon Conférence it was
decided that the Dominion should assume
sixty-two millions of the debt of Canada,
and that the rernaining ten and a haîf
millions should be divided between the
two Provinces. Now, hie contended that
utiles& the parties who were now liable for
thjs debt should corne to this flouse avod
ask that this debt should be assumed by
the Parliament of Canada. It was there-
fore presumptuous on the part of' this
(iovernment and this flouse to talk of as-
suming this debt when neither of the
parties interested in it had asked them to
take. Hie disapproved of the motion of
the hon. member for Chateauguay, for it
asked Ontario to contnibute the same pro.
portion she did pay before Confederation,
and which was thouglit to be unjust in1
itself, and which gave rise to the
demand for constitutional changes.
If this motion, asking for the assumption
cf the sut-plus debt were cirried, could
they assume the debt imposed by the con-
atitution on Ontario, and particularly
without the consent of' its representa.
tives? Till the people or Governiment of
Ontario asked that the debt should be
assunîed by the Dominion, this Parlia.
ment had no right or power to assume it.
This flouse at present was not the tribu-
rial to settie this question, Hie did not
fèel (lkposed to discuss this question on
its merits. Hie quite agreed wittb the views
taken of this question by tLe hon. memn-
ber for Toronto. Hie believed that much
more could be said in defence of the va-
lidlity of the award. The question for this
flouse te decide was whether it had juris-
diction to set aside thuit award. Ail other
questions should be lost siglit of at least
until this one was settled. Supposing it
Were possible for this Parliament or Do-
mninion te assume the surplus debt of the
two Provinces, without their consent or
Solicitation, the Lower Provinces would
bave to be compensated. The debt would
swell from ten and a bal!' to twelve and a
hiait millions, of which Ontario wou:d have
to pay seven millions. Now, it was to, geL
rid of what was admit ted to be unjust that
a portion of the debt was taken from the
Dominion Gevernment and given to the
Local Governments. The flouse bad,
therefore, no right te nsk for changes.
The Conféderat;on Act was a compact
Which the House had no rigbt te violate,
<1 compact wbicb had received the assent
Of the Imperial G-'over-nuent, and
Wbich was tberef)re binding.--
le did not agree with the member for
West Toronto as to the way the motion cf
the member for Hochelaga sbould be
treated. We had ne right to attempt to
Gttle the question here. How came it,

th'tt tlic party satistied with thq decision

shouid be forced to appeal trom iL? Tbe
Government, baving appointed arbitrators,
sbould act on their award, and leave it to
the dissatisfied party te make the appeal.
The Government liad no discretien in the
matter, but baving decided not to act
upon it, tbey virtually declared it invalid.
The member for West Toronto was beund
te contend the Governmnent should net act
on this award till set aside by a competent
autbority (hear, hear).

Mr. DIJFRESNE would net discuss the
question as te its legality or illegality, for
hie iaintained that the validity of an
award was only te be decided by the pew-
er wbicb appointed the arbitration. Hie
did net think that the discussion of' vali-
dity in this lieuse was cnlcu1ated te bene-
fit eitber Ontarice or Quebec. Hie thought
the position taken by some hon. members
that this question should be decided by a
malenity of this flouse was one fraught
with danger. The framers o!' the Union
Act had very wisely left the disposai o!'
the assets ef the late Province te a power
outside of this floeuse, and iL was well that
a question se calcuiated te create sectionai
jealousies sbould have been left f'or decision
te an arbitration. Tbe Covernment et
O)ttawa properly said, tbey would net take
cognisance et the awardi tili a bigher tri-
bunal acted upon iL. r7hat was the only
sale and logical position. The enly mo-
tion that should receive bis support would
be that ef the hon. Mýinister of' Militia.
The only wise course was te accept it and
remain quiet (hear, hear and laughter).

Mr. JOLY said, that the members rep-
resenting Quebec were unanimous on thi»
question. Hie was afraid that the argu-
ments advanced by the Premier of Que bec
migbt flot have haed. due effect frem the
fact cf his having te speak in a language,
net his ewn. The representatives of Que-
bec were determined te, adopt every con-
stitutional means in their pewer te nppose
the award. The general argument e!' these
speaking against the amendment cf the
hon. member for Chateaugay seemed to
be that the Dominion Parliament was net
the preper body te deal with the question,
but bie was convinced that however the,
matter was decided by the Privy Coundil,
wbether Quebec was successful or net, as
in the event cf Quebec being succeasfui
there would have te he a new Arbitration,
for the forming cf vvbich there was no pro-
vision in the present state o!' the law, the
matter would seoner or later have te be
dealt with by tjiat flouse, and hie thought
further that now, wben the fleuse seemed
te desire te dispose cf the question in such
a way as would allay ail bitterfless, and
when Ontario seemed disposed te deal
justly and generously, now was the best
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time to deii with the matter and, accord- question would go beforc the J udici il
ing to his view the only way in which the (Jonimittee of the Privy Council, and that
matter could be deaIt witb, satisfactorily, that therefore would, be the appropriate
was for the Dominion to assume the whole place to advance the legal výews
of the debt,-and lie thouglit if such a of the case, ho should not foliow
proposai had emanated from soma hon. the exampie set him, and discuss the
nember on the Government side of the legality of the matter, but lie couid not re-
F-buse it would have~ met with a mucli bet- frain from explaining lis views of the diffi-
ter reception tban now. that it cuit position in which lie conceived the
had originated with the hon- members for Quebec to be piaced. If the
ourable member for Chateaugay. award bore any semblance of legality, or
If the Privy Council shouid decide Que bec, was based on any principle, so that they
was wrong, and that the award was good- would have been able to say to their peo-
in what position would the Quebec mein, ple that the judgment appeared to be ac-
bers stand? Couid they again come ho- cording to law, they vvould have endeavor-
fore the flouse and protesr against an ai- ed to submnit, but they were flot able ta
loged injustice? They wouldnfot insuoh say so, they could not say that judgment
event be in as good a legal position as at had been given by a proper authority, or
present. While the present doubtexisted, that they had their property taken from
Quebec members should anxiously seek thema on any recognisable principle. With
for a decision of the question by this regard to the points raised as te the re-
flouse. The oniy argument agaiDst the sidence in Ontario of the Dominion Arbi-
motion of the member for Chateauguay, trator, and the necessity for an unanimous
on the part of Quebec members, decision, lie did not intend more than to
was ,that il wa-s one of non- mention those questions, but lie thouglit
confidence. If any member was of opin- that the main difficuity consisted in this,
ion that the Government liad not acted that the law required that the tribunal
properiy or wiseiy in this matter, lie should should be constituted of three, whiie at
express freely lis regret that such an easy the time of tlie award, the award was not
mode of settling this difficulty as the oniy given by two, but by those two
member for Hlochelaga proposed was flot at a time when the third had ceased to be
recommended by the Government. Hie one of their number, and il was perfectly
thouglit the member for West Toronto was manifest that whereas the Court waS re-
very severe in saying that if a comparison quired to be composed of three il was in
between the rival dlaims of Quebec and reality composed of two. The dïrcum-
Ontario were made on the basis of their stance of the third having been notilied
respective contributions ta the revenue, of the continuance of the proceedings
since the former Union, Quebec would had no bearing on the subject,
be nowliere. Certainly she had not paid for any individual miglit just as
in as mudli as Ontario during the latter well have been so notified
haif of the union period, but had been the as Judge Day for any connection lie thon
greater contrîbutor during the first portion lad with the matter. It was pretended
of the lime. Besides, the admissions of that because lie lad accepted the post,
eminent Upper Canadians were on record, and commenced the duties, lie was there-
to shiow the bigli appreciation of the ho- fore bound ta carry the matter out to the
nefits of union with Quebec, formed by tle end, but ho thouglit sudh a proposition
people of the West ln 184 and 184]. could not be supported, as il would be
Certainly their admissions would not iusti- absurd ta suppose thal when a muan once
fy the conclusion that Quebec occupied a commenced an underlaking, no possible
comparatively uniniportant place in the circumstance could relieve him from car-
union, or Ivas a pariter of littie value. He rying it out. Il was further contended
tboughl in discussing this question, that that if il were admitted tînt two Arbitra-
no harm would lie done-no obstacle tors couid not make an award, therefore
thrown in the way of an eariy and a pro. no award would ever be arrived at, but lie
per solution of the difficulty, Ly rendering denied thnt, for thougli Judge i)ay nîighl
justîc to the Eastern Province,. (Cheeî-s.) cease ta ho an Arbitrator there was noîh-

Hon. Mr. IRVINE said il appeared as if ing to prevent tie Province of Quebec
the gentlemen who had spoken were 1 fromn naming another in lis stead. But
generally et opinion tint lie flouse wvas l ad that Province ever been asked to
flot lie proper tribunal te deal with the naine another person ? No. On the con-
question, and lhey lad ail discussed il lîary the remaining Arbitrators conlinued
v e-y fully, and the lion. niember for To- their sittings on the very day that .Judge
7 ronto West althougli one of the most de- Day resigned, and on the following day,
cided in that opinion, had been tie one on being served witl a prohibition from
who had gone most deeply into lhe ques- lhe Superior Court of Montrenl, they at
tion. As he also w.as of opinion liat the once removed to Toronto, and immedintely

Mr. Joly.
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with the most extraordinaî'y haste the
wboie matter was wound up, andi the
award given by the two remaininga Arbitra-
tors. For this reason, independent of
others, they could flot face their people,
and adlvise them to submit ta the decision.
If it couid have been urged that though,
perhaps nlot legal, the award was just, and
that thei- best plan was to acoept it, and
à,> avoid ail further difficuities, they
might have consented to do so, but such
was flot the case, for on looking into the
malter they fouiid Ontario with an im-
mense preponderence of assets, and that
while Ontario comaienced 'the Union in
debt and camne out rich, the reverse was
the case with Quebec. lie clid consider that
they were entitled to be judged on some
principle, and flot that they should be
judged on one prînciple orie (lay, and then
when that principle acteci to their advan-
tage that the opposite one should be
takeri. They had been told that if the
award had been on a partnership basis as
they had proposed they would have been
in a worse position than at present, but
even then they wouki have had some
satisfaction ini knowing that they had been
.judged on the principle for which they
contended. Under these circumstances,
they couid nlot advise their people to suli-
mit to the award, but were compelied to
endeavour by ail the -constîtutionai means
in their power to escape from that award.
The present question, however, was how
the House shouid deal with the miatter.
The, hion. member for Chateauguay, had
asked them to lay aside the whole pro-
ceedings of the late Province of Canada,
and ask the Imperiai authorities to give
to the Parliament of Canada, authority to
deal with the matter, but looking at the
question, nlot in a Quebec, but a Domin ion
point of view, he thought such wouid be
most undesirable, and hie did not see why
they should seek to throw such an appie
of discord into their midst-and if such
were done\' and they were called upon to
make an award, lie was sure they would
fail far more signally than the arbitrators
had done. Hie did not think it could have
been expected that the Government
should take the nrîtter up in a different
way from that in which they had done. It
had been conte nded th itt they were bound
to notice the awardi, and act upon it, but
in fis opinion, they had acted far
more wisely, as the judgment was
of such a nature that it was impossible for
them to act upon it, and ail they could do
was to leave the mat ter to lie decided by
the proper tribunal. This would be the
result of the motion of the hon. Minister
of Militia. But there was one difficulty
in bringing the matter bet'ore the Judicial
4Committee of the Privy Council, namnely,
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that the question wouid have to be argued
simpiy in its legal aspect, without regard
to the merits of the case. If that Comn-
mittee shouid decide in faveur of Quebec,
the matter would rem tin in very much its
present position, whiie, if the decision
should be in favour of Ontario, which lie
did not believe possible, the difficuity
wouid stili flot be removed. H1e thouglit,
therefore. that if the miatter could be set-
tled without refarencc to the l'rivy Coun-
cii, such shouli le done. Tbe lion.
inember for Lotbiniere had objected, teoany
memnber refusing to vote for a motion,
because, whie lie agreed with the prin-
ciple, it involved a want of confidence,
but hie thouglit it peî-fectly proper, while
agreeing with an abstract proposition, flot
to vote for it, when couched in such a way
as to be a direct attack on a Governaient
lie desired to support, and whie lie agreed
.with the motion of thýe member for Chate-
auguay, lie wouid not vote for it in its
present shape. If some arrangement
couîd be made by which the Dominion
shouid assume the debt, in a satisfactory
way to both Ontario and Quebec, the whoie
difliculty wouid lie overcome, and lie was
sure the Dominion wouid suifer no less.
lie understood that the Premier of Que-
bec, in the event of the amendment of the
Hon. member for Cliateauguiq being lest,
had intendeci to prepare a further amend-
ment, having a similir objeat, but not
couched in such disagreeable ternis, but
lie very niuch regretted to say that bis
hion. friend had been compelled to leave
the city on account of serious illness in
bis family.

Mr. GEOFFRI< N sard there were tliree
parties interested in this matter, the two
Provinces and the Dominion (loverument.
It was the duty of' the latter te lie in a po-
sition to express an opinion on the awaîd.
Lt was, therefore, quite proper for the bon.
member for Beilech usse to introduce a
motion asking the flouse to deciare that
the award was illeg il. Lt wouid tien be
for the Government to take action as the
majority of the flouse should dlecide. Hie
did not propose to speak of the justice of
the award, but hae could flot agrte with
the vîew taken by the hion. member for
Toronto that if the debt had been divided
in proportion te the amounit paid liv each
Pr-ovince, Ontaric wouid get two-thirds of
the assets. if sucob a basis sbouid be
adopted, Quebee, being the older Province
and having heen contributing te the debt
for a longer peri 4 than è#ntario, would.
receive a larger proportion of the assets.
The motion of the mnem ber for Chateau-
guay proposed the Duminion's aissumaption
of the surplus delit, and the compensa-
tion of the Lower Provinces, severai memn-
bers approved of this principle, but con-
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demned ils form because expressing re- been designed for any other purpose thangret or want of confidence in the Govern- politica] effeet ini Quebec. If the Domnin-ment. The Goyernment, however, first ion assumed the surplus debt, as befere,opposed the motion froni the Ontario would be unjustly deait with, asOpposition oide of the Bouse. The she would have t0 pay for three-fourths ofmotion of the member for Chateau. this liability. lie proceeded to reply toguay was but the complernent of some of the remiarks and arguments ofthat of the mnember for Biochelaga. Quebec members on this subject,1 and ex-Ministers djd flot act, however, as if they pressed himself incredulous as to any at-really believed the former a motion of tempt of Quebec to secede in1 consequence,want ot confidence. The question was- of the adverse award. Ble did not thinkwas there a difficulty between Quebec and Ontario should take any actinn touchingOntario respecting the decîsion of the thjs award in the shape of an appeal froin.Arbitrators ? Ile believed s0, and that it. Be would vote in a manner to expressthe member for Chateauguay proposed the his disapproval of the Con duct of the Gov.pýroper remedy. The principie of the mo- ernment in this important matter (hear,ion was practically approved by the bear.)Quebec Ministry, and other members onthe Ottawa Government side of the Bouse, Hon. JOS. BUWE said that hie wouldSince the Solicitor General for Quebec said regret extremely that the two Provinces ofhie would support it presented in axiother Ontario and Quebec should disunite onform, it was amazing te see hiow the this subjeet. He had been led to be-motions of hion. members of the opposi- lieve that a case once before a legal tri-tion from Quebec were regarded bv the bunal could flot be deait with by thisilouse.hion. members from the saine Province on IIow could Government dare t0 controlthe opposite side cf the Bouse. 1 ie mno- the decision of aJudge? The representa.tives of bon. members on his (Opposition) tives of the Maritime Provinces viewed thîsside cf the Ilouse were impugned, and question in a différent light, perhapq,the lion. memberis themi e]ves were charg- f romi that of the interested parties. Theyed with a desire te injure their Province. considered that a great tribunal had beenIt seemed to hiai that this cry was too old established for the settiement of this ques.new te have any effeot. lIt seemed te hini tion, and it would be a grave hreach ofthat the only excuse for delaying the set- duty for the Governaient to, step in andtiement cf this question tiil alter an ap. interfere with the decision cf the arbitra-peal sheuld he made te the Privy Council tors. He, as a member cf the Adminis-was te have it unsettled tiil alter the elec- tration would oppose any such action ontions. If hie were as ready te impugu the the part of the Cabinet. Ble contendedmotives of hion. members opposite as they that legal tribunals should deal with this(the Government) were toech- rge hion. qestion and ail such sourcesmembers of the Opposition with bad me- Sou be exhausted before thetives, he would say that this was tbeir Bouse undertook te grapple with if. Itobject. If would, at anyrate, be a more was clear, therefore, that it was prema.

plausible accusation te make against thein ture to discuss the question now in this~e would, however, say nothing more or Bouse.. Ail the interests cf this greatthe subject. Be would record bis vote for Dominion depended on a fair and impar.the motion of the hon. mexnber for Cha. tial decision cf this difficulty, by a coin-teauguay, believing that it proposed the petent legal tribunal, and he heped itbest mode of settling the diîfiulty. would be settled i thqt way,(Chcers.> rather than by a majority in t"i Bouse.Mr. &lCATCIIERD said hie had heard The member for Vercheres referred to,nothing te, change bis opinion that the what had taken place in the case of Novaaward was fair and just, or that Ontario Sco0tia. Ilere was a political question,should appeal te the Privy Council. What not a legal one, and the result had prev.had both parties te, do but submit to the ed the sagacious character of its settie.award cf -Arbitrators te whose appoint, ment. Ail he could say was that whenment ail parties consented. What sur the present question came before theprised him was that net one of the Ontario Blouse preperly, the members frem theMinîsters or Dominion Ministers had Maritime Provinces would do their beat tehitherto spoken on this subject. Be deal with it considerately, generously andthought the Ottawa Governaient respon- fairly, tre membering their candid anddifliulty If tey lberal tra( etb h mjr ftisible fer ai the present Bousuly Ithyeame Que he n mnarit. ofean-had stopped the arbitration preceedinga ý!us if sonl aub wande cftio. tec ntiuon Judge Day's retirement, or acted upon a ol ateo ietocniuthe award when made, the pressent trul the discussion of thîs question.weuld not have resulted.' The motion of Mr. MAGILL regretted that this ques-the member for Hochelaga could net have tien was again brought before the. House-
MVr. Ceoifrien.
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Rie bad hoped that flot only the wisdoxn
of our own country, but that of Great
Britain bad decided how this deht was to
be divided. He was satislied that it had
been adjusted on fair aud equitable prin.
ciples and that if it bad l»een as favourable
to Quebec as to Ontario, the people of
the Upper Province would flot murmur at
it, but accept the award as final. The
Provinces entered the Confederation as
equals and, tberefore, that basis should be
accepted. The accounts should be settled
between tbem as between partuers from
the date of the Union. If the Province
of Quebec had expended ber funds ex-
travagantly wbile the other Province had
by prudence sud ecouomy increased in
wealth, it was manifestly unfair to make
an equal division of the assets wheu au
adjustment was made. 'The one whicb
had been tbriftless had no right to a share
of the savings of the other.

Mr. LANGLOIS argued that the motin
of the hon. member l'or Hlochelaga would
be most dangerous in its resuits ifcarried.
It proposed that the Imperial Parliament
should give to the Canadian
the power to settie this question. From
the speeches aud arguments hie bad heard
during the debate, it was evident that the
Quebec memhers would take one sie, and
the Ottawa members the other. How then
was the difflculty to be overcome in this
flouse ? Quebec could only fail back on
the members of the Maritime Provinces
who, no doubt would also be divided, and
they would be as far off a settiement as
ever. The member for Hochelaga had
himself admitted that the question was
" purely legal one, then why take it from
a legal tribunal like the Privy Council to
submit it to this Legisiature ? The award
was undoubtedly invalid because it was
made by two ruembers of a court wbich
was specifically composed of three. H1e con-
tended there was no force in tbe argument
that Upper Canada should be credited
with a large amnounit of assets as an offset
to ber five millions of debt ; because that
the public works for which this debt was
incurred, turned to the general advantage.
Quebec had also spent a great deal in pub-
lie works, sud had as good a riglit to cdaimi
consideration on this head. Yet she had
no doubt on entering the Union, and was
ready to bear a share of that of Ontario. Hie
replied to other arguments on the aide of
Ontario, and declared lis determination
to oppose the motion of the member for'
Hochelaga.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said Quebe.- bad not
come before the flouse as a Province, its
represeutatives here differing wldely on
the Arbitration question. The Minis-
ters of Quebec did not propose

an appeal on any other action
on their part, and the Ottawa Ministers
had shown themselves equally in-
active. An appeal to the Privy Coun cil hiad
been talkecl of. If it approved of the
award there would be stili more reason for
coming bere than at present, at least be-
fore ail the Provinces were consulted on
tbe subject of the financial arrangements
which lormed the basis of the Union. Hie
did not think they ouglit to take up this
question in Parliament at this time; aud,
nless the other Provinces, all interest.ed.

in the tinancial basis of the union, were
cousulted, hie did not see why this matter
should be taken up at ail. For the present
ho would probably vote against ail the
motions on this subject.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER thoughit it
strange that no one had apologized f'or th,>
absence of the hon. member f'or Chatesu-
guay, who had proposed a motion of want
of confidence. It was more grievous inits
injustice towards Quebec than the resolu-
tion of the hon. member for Hlochelaga,
for it forced a judgment against Quebec
when that Province was not in a position
to say it wvas labouriug under a giievance.
The Dominion Governmeut was trustee of
the assets to be divided between the two,
Provinces, yet this motion called on themi
(the Goverument) to haud over the assets
be .ore the award was bustained.

Mr. BARTUE said it was undeniable
that tûe people of Quebec were indignant
at the manner ln which. their interests haI
been sacriflced by the Arbitrators. This
was no0 question of mouey, but one of-
politics, sud was therefore one to be dis-
cussed and settled by this Huse. CÇuebec
waa undoubtedly the pivot of the Confed-
eration,' and lujustice doue to it was in-
justice doue to the whole Dominion. 11e
believed, therefore, that the argument of
the Hon. Minister of Militia, that the On-
tario representatives were in the majority,
would not hold. Let tbewrongs of Quebec
be fairly shown to this buse, and he
had no doubt that the, sense,
of justice would overcome ahl seotional
partiality sud a majority would be found
to re.adjust this unfair award. Hie had for
fifteeu years been a supporter of the Gov-
eruimeut, but lie was not prepared to sus-
tain them in the course tbey were pursu-
ing in regard to this question [hear, hear].
It was but calculated to disunite the
Dominion by keeping open this irritating
question.

Hon. Mr. DOiRION replied to the argu-
ments of previous speakers lu opposition
to his motion. The Solicitor General of
Quebea was another who stated, he ap.
proved of the principle of the motion of
the mem'9er for Chateauguay. Well, hi
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[Mr. Dorion] was authorised ta say that if 1bec niembers, opposing the motion ta as-that hon. gentleman would attach bis sueti debt, and settie it amicably an.dname ta the motion of the member for promptly here, because of a mere silly cry,Chateauguay, the latter would leave it in was preferring party ta country-was tabis haLds. But the Minister of Militia choose an outiet from a difficulty whichitook a somewhat different course from must lead ta seriaus trouble and injurv toather Que bec members. }Ie (Mr. Doanon) the country in the future. The award wasrepudiated the notion that this motion unanimously regarded in Lower Canada aswas designed as orie af non-confidence. 1unjust,among other reasons for givingupperThey had waited weeks for some JCanada more than it at lirst claimed as itsaction on the part af the Government, due. Hie was ready ta take a vote on thebut though some of their members motion, noa matter wbether the Grovern-had stirred up popular feeling on this ment regarded it as one of want of confi-subjeet, none aof themn had taken any dence or flot.action in Panliament. lite referred ta the Hon. Mr. MA.CDOUGALL tbaught if theaction af the member for Bellechasse, and House were considering a Conféderationother members o~ the Opposition ta se- scheme, this motion would hardly havecure rainisterial expression of opinion or been out of place, but at the present timeaction on this question. but ail ta no0 he regardeci it as ill-timed. It opened upavail. One excuse or another of the most a field unpleasant ta contemplate. It wastrivial character was objected ta to prevent untortunate that each Province as it feltanything being done, and ta defeat the itself aggrieved shauld corne here forwell meant exertions of members on the redress. Lt argued badly for the futureleft sile af the Efouse. (ilear, hear.) lie harmony of the Confederation. H1e didthen brought forward another motion. It fot apprave af the action of the Govern-remained for a member from Lower ment in this case. If they considered theCanada ta declare if ouft af order. But it award valid tbey sbould at once have actedhad been broughf in for ail that, and was on it, but they seemed to aveesenaw before the Ilouse. The hon. mem- ed the action bavfiey Tusendbers were about to declare by their vote award had been matde andithat this was not the time to discuss the they should have at once apporfionedquestion-not tili after a decision shail the debt according ta that decision.have been rendered by the Privy Council. Loaking at the case as a lawyer, he didThe memberii for Onfaaio did nof ask for not think that the arbitrators had pro-it. No onie declared that decision would ceeded on a right principie, but that wasbe agreed ta as final, then what good a matter ta be decided by a legai tribu-could it do ta send it to that tribunal ? nal. If the principle of partnership wasAny member who would look at the ta be the test of the justice of the award,figures would ase that Ontario, thaugh hie cantended that Quebec had nothing tapaying very little mare into the treasury complain of. lie was sorry that the peoplethan Quebec, was receiving a much larger af the Lower Province, many af them theproportion af the assets. This fact alone very peopie wjao had helpeci ta bringwvas sufficient ta show the injustice af the abou the present condition of affa~ira,award. Lt was now for the bouse ta say should now complain of the resuit andwhether it was so or not. If if should be create discontent in Quebec instead afdecided that the arbitrafion award was un- endeavoring ta aliay the prevailing dissa.just, if was for them ta readjust if. lie tisacation.proposed a simple remedy for the whole The bouse divided on the motion ofdifficulty. Let us, the Dominion, assume Hon. r otnwihwslsya 6the defit. This would render justice ta or atn~ihwslsya 6ai. This obJection af non-confidence in nays 96.

the Government is an aid device of the YeasMessrs. Barthe, flechard, Bourassa,Ministers. When the question of the seat Cheval, Cimon, Coupai, Delorme, Dfanon,of Government was discussing, Lower Fournier, Geoffrion, Gadin, Joly, Paquet,Canada was dragged into the sacrifice of Pelletier, Pozer and Tremblay-16.
lier interests by the cry of want Nays-Messrs. Angl.in, Archambeauit,of confidence in the Government. Aulf, Baker, Beaty, Beaubien, BelleroseA decision, flot in the menifs af the ques. Benait, Bertrand, Blanchet, BoweIl, Brous-tion, w.as thus arrived at adverse ta the seau, Birown, Burpee, Cameron (Huron),feelings ai nine-tenfhs of flhe country. Cameron (Inverness), Caron, Cartier (,ýirfis confidence in Parliament was unbound. George E.,) Cartwright, Clyiey, Colby, Cas-ed-iar greater than in any tribunal be- tigan, Crawford (Brockville>, Crawfordyond the seas, th tt took littie interest in (Leeds), Currier, Daoust, Dobbie, Drew,aur affairs. H1e condemned the carrying Dufresne, Dunkin, Fernis, Fortin, Gaucher,of this question ta ltngland, and vaniaus ob- Gaudet, Gendran, Grant, Graver, Harrison,jections ta bis motion preferred by Que. fiincks Sir Francis, fiolmes, Howe, Irvine,

Hon. M1r. Dorion.
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Jackson, Keeler, Kempt, Kirkpatrick, La-
certe, Langevin, Langlois, Lapum, Lawson,
Little, McDonald (Antigonish), McDonald
(Lunenburg), MacFarlane, Magili, Masson,
(Soulanges), Masson, (Terrebonne), Mc-
Dougali (Lanark), MeDougail (Three liy.
-ers), McGreevy, Metcalfe, Milis, Moffatt,
Morris, Moýrison (Victoria, O..) Oliver,
Perry, Pinsonneault, Pope, Pouliot, Re-
naudi, Robitaille, Ross (Champlain), Ross
(Wellington, D. C.), Savary, Scatcherd,
Soriver, Simard, Simpson, Snider, Street,
Sylvain, Thompson (H1aldiniand), Thomp-
son (Ontario), Tiilley, Tourangeau, Tupper,
Walsh, Wells, White,' Whitehead Wilson,
Wright, (County of Ottawa) and Wright
(York, Ontario, D. 0.)-96.

Mr. MILLS moveti in amendment to the
amendmcnt that ail the words after,"that,"
be struck out, and the following substitut-
eti. tThe division of the excess of debt of
the former Province of Canada over and
above the *62,500,OOO assigned to the
Dominion by the British North American
Act, having been referreti to arbitrators
appointed under authority of' the said
Act, and a majority of the
Arbitrators so appointeti having, madie an
award, this flouse is of opinion that the
Government, in the adjustment of accounts
between each Province anti the Dominion,
should act upon the basis of the award".

A vote was taken without discussion,
andi the motion was lost: Yeas, 25; nays,
84.

YEÂs.-Messrs. Alt, Bowell, Brown,
Cameron (Huron), Cartwright, Dobbie,
Drew, Kempt, Little, MacFarlane. Magili.
MoDougall (Lanark), Metcalfe, Milîs Mon-
son (Victoria, 0.), Oliver, Ross (Welling.
ton, D. C), Scatcherd, Snider, Thompson
<Haldimand), Thompson (Ontario), Wells,
White anti Whitehead, (York, Ontario, D.
,0).-25.

N&ys. -Messrs. Anglin, Archambeault,
Baker, Barthe, Beaty, Beaubien. Bechard,
Bellerose, Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet, Bou-
rassa, Brousseau, Cameron, (Inverness),
Canon, Cartier, (Sir George E.,) Cayley,
Cheval, Cimon, Colby, Costigan, Coupai,

-Crawford (Brockville), Crawford (Leedis),
Currier, Daoust, Delorme, Dorion, Du-
fresne, Dunkin, Fortin, Fournier, Gaucher,
(laudet, Geoffnion, Gendron, Godin,
Grant, Grover, Harrison, Hincks, (Sir
Francis), Holmes, Howe, Irvine, Jackson,
JoIy, Keeler, Kirkpatnick, Lacente, Lange-
vin, Langlois, Lapum, Lawson,
MeDonalti (Antigonish), NicDonald (Lux.
emburg), Masson, (Soulanges), Masson
<'rerrebonne,) McDowgall, (Trois iienes),
McGreevy, Moffatt, Morris, Paquet, Pelle.
tier, Perry, Pinsonneaiult, Pope. Pouliot,
Puzer, Renaudi, Robitaille, Bosis, (Cham-
plain), Savary, Seriver, zimarti, Simpson,

Street, Sylvain, Tilley, Tourangeau, Trem-
Iblay, Tupper, Walsh, Wilson, anti Wright,
(County of Ottawa.)-84.

Hon. Mr. IRVINE saiti lie had intended
moving an amendment to that of the
Minister of Militia, in order to the Domin-
ion's assumption of the surplus debt and
assets, andi the consequent proportionable
compensation of the Maritime Provinces;
but after the two distinct expressions ot'
the opinion in the flouse just taken, lie
diti not think this the proper or opportune
moment to submit bis amenciment (hear,
hear.)

Mr. .JOLY moveti in amentiment that
the following words be added to the moe-
tion: 14Ihat this flouse regrets that the
Government of Canada did not take any
action in order to suspend the proceedings
of the two remaining Arbitrators before
the award was made, when requesteti so
to do bythe Government of Que bec." In
a speech of some length lie cen-
sured the Government for not having
mnterfered in time to prevent
the occurrence of this difficulty,
after having been twice appealed to in the
most solemn manirer by the Quehec Gov-
ernment, to stay the proceedings of the
Arbitrators after the withdrawal of the
representative ot Quebec.

Bon. Mr. ANGLIN saiti that after the
decideti expression of the flouse in the
two divisions which had just been taken,
the hon. member for Lotbiniere coulti
hardiy expect to carry bis motion, and it
would be as well not to press it.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL saiti that if it
was a covert attempt to commit the flouse
to the principle that the award of an Arbi-
tration was not valid if it was not a unani-
mous decision.

The flouse divided on the motion which
was lest. Yeas, 15 ; nays, 95.

YBàs.-Messrs. Barthe, Bechard, Bou-
rassa, Chevalh. Coupai, Delorme, Dorion,
Fournier, Geoffrion, Godin, Joly, Paquet,
Pelletier, Pozer and Tremblay.-15.

YBÂs.-Messrs. Anglin, Archambeault,
Âult, Baker, Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose,
Benoit, Bertrand, Blanc~het, Bowell, Brous.
seau, Brown, Burpee, Cameron (Huron),
Cameron (Inverness), Caron, Cartier, (Sir
George E.,) Cartwright, Cayley, Cimon,
Colby, Costigan, Crawford (Brockville),
Crawford (Leedis), Currier, Daoust, Dolibie,
Drew, Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferris, Fortin,
Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron, Grover, Hlar-
rison, Hincks, (Sir Francis), Holm1es Hlowe,
Irvine, Jackson, Keeler, kempt, kirkpa.
trick, Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Lapum,
Lawson, Little, McDonald (Antigonîsh),
McDonald (Lunenburg); MacFarlane, Ma-
gi,1 Masson, (Terrebonne), McDougall,
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(Lanark), MoDougali, <Trois Riviéres), Me- THE SENA TE.
GTeevy, Metcalfe, milis, Mofla.tt, Morris,
Morrison (Victoria), Oliver, Perry, Pinson- TrESDAY, Mardi 14, 1871.
neault, Pope, Pouliot, Renaud, Robitaille, 'T'he SPEAKER took the chair at thre eBoss,$ <Chaxapla'n>. Ross,' (Wellington, D, oolc

C.>, ~ ~aay catcherd, Scriver, Simard, THE CENSUS
Simpson, Spider, Street, Sylvain, ThompsonTH ES.
( a]4mand>, Thompson (Ontario), Tilley, Hn. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second
Tourangeau, Tupper. Walsh, Wells, White, reading Of the Bill (from the flouse of
'Whitehead, Wilson.' Wright (County of Commons} to amend the Census Act. Ils,
Ottawa), and Wright (York, Ontario, D. main object, hie stated, was to extend the

0.)--95.provisions of the original Act to Manitoba.
B.on. Mr. PORION announced that lie Il was also provided in tie amendments

would vote against lie amendment of the that if the Census could flot be takenHon. Minister of Militia, because il coin- within the terni originally contemplated,mitted the Quebec members to the 1poi then the time shoulci be extended to thelion of the decision of a tribunal of which first of September; and that the necessi*
the flouse knew nothing and which was ty of making domiciliary visits in some
flot even mentioned in the resolutions. cases should be relaxed.

A division was taken on the amendment The Bill was read a second time, andof Sir Geo. E. Cartier, which was carried. referred 10 a Committee of the Whole to-
Yeas, 68; nays, 40. 1morrow.

Yeas--Messrs. Arciambeault, Baker, i PUBLIC PRINTING.
Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose, Benoit, Ber- Hn rr ABR oe h dptrand, Blanchet, Brousseau, Cameron, [In- tion. o rf the OR mbr eoted the adop-tverness], Caron, Cartier (Sir George E.,) o iteonPnigadsadthtt
Cayley, Colby, Costigan, Crawford [Brock- omte nPitnadsae hti
ville], Crawford [Leeds], Currier, baoust, simply referred to the printing of certain
Dobbie, Dufresnie, Dunkin, Ferris, Fortin, documents.
Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron, Grover, Harri- Hon. Mr. HAZEN called the attentionson, Hincks (Sir Francis), Holmes Howe Of the Committee to the necessity of mnak-Irvine, Jackson, Keeler, Kirkpatrick, La: ing some arrangement with respect to,certe Langevin, Langlois, Lawson, McDon- those documents which are not printed,ald'ktgnishj, Mci»onald, [Lunenburgj and ought to lie accessible in somne shapelâsOn [ uangesj, Masson rrerrebonne], or other.
McDougall [Three Rivers], MoGreevy, Xof. Hon. Mr. SANBOJZN would bring thefatt, Morris, Perry,* Pinsonneault, Pope, subject und.er the notice of the CommittePoulot, Renaud, Rbitaille, Ross [Chin. aýid explained that they adopled the planpanSavary, crerSiarSnso0f publiehi 'ng ail matters of Rnrlitr
Snyder, Street, Sylvain, Tilley, Tourangeau, est. Apy memnber intereetedintl pripit.
['upper, Walsh, Wilson andWright[County ing of a document could always diregt th.,of Ottawa].-68. atteltÀon of the Conunittee to the mtt»r,

Nays-Messrs. Anglin, Ault, Barthe, Bé- and it would be considered.
chard,fBourassa, Bowell, Brown, Cameron The motion was carried.
[Huron], Cartwright, Cheval, Cimon, Cou- Hon. Mr. SANBORN moved lie adoptionpa, Delorme, Porion, Prew, Fournier, of the fifth report of the saine Committee,Geoffion, Godin, Joly, Kýenpt, Lapuni, and slated that it referred 10 the questionMacFarlane, Magill 1 MoDougall [Lanýark], of binding public malter. At the lime,Metealfe, Milii, Morison [Victoria 0.1, Oli- Meu~rs. Hunter & Rose tendereciver, Pâquet, Pelletier, Poier, Ross [Wel- for that work, tiey also hop>od tolinglon. D. C.), Scatcherd, Thompson, get the Parliainentary Printipg*;[flaldimand,] Thoxapson Ontarjo], Tr;a but their contract was not as low as that ofbaly, Wells, White, Whitehýead and Wright another person who obtained the prmnting.[York, Ontario, D. 0.]--40. The conîract for binding was ouly an in-

Mr. BURPEE paired with Ross of Prince siguficanft affair, and not suffqÀent bo in-
Edward. duce Messrs, flunter, Rose Co. ti0 re-main at the Capital. A Mr. MIortimer hadlThe motion as amended was then car- been reqommended as a suitable erson toried, and the flouse adjourued at 1 a.m. performn the work, and as ha Ua furnish-

ed suflicient securities, the Committee
feit justified ini recommepdling that lie
should take the 'contract çhen it wÀs
given up by Hunter & Rose.

The motion was carried.
Hon. Mïr. Macdougall.

Arbitration.



Life [MARcu 14, 1871.] Asrne ~
TUE GEOLOGICAL REPORT.

Hon.- Mr. DICKEY asked whether it was
the intention of the Government to issue
a sufficient number of the (Jeological Re-
port, so as to, enable niembers to, obtain
more than one copy.

Hon. Mr. AIKENS replied that one
copy had been distributed to every inem-
ber and to Literary Societies, but there
were other copies which could be pur.
chased by the general publie interested in
procuring this interesting work.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

Hon. Mr. ALIAN moved the second
reading of the' Bill to incorporate the
Mutual Life Assurance Association of Ca-
nada, and in dol ng so stated that with the
exception of a single company whose head
quarters were at Hamilton, that class of
business was in the hands of English and
American Associations, Hie referred to
the advantages derived from Life Assur-
ance, anat to the advisabiity of encourag-
ing ail coropanies established on a secure
and reliable basis. The Association in
question intended doing business on the
purely mutual principle.

HIon. Mr. WILSON seconded the mno-
tion.

Hon. Mr. HAZEN waa of the opinion
that such Bis were of a local ch4racter and
ought to fali properly witiiin the jurisdic
tion of the Provincial Legisatures. It was
time that there should be some definite
understanding with respect to sucli legis-
lation.

lion. Mr. ALLAN replied that the ques-
tion had been raiaed before? but
it was now the practice to intro-,
duce and pass such Bis in the Dominion
Parliament. Hie was himseif of opinion
that the spirit of the Union Act olearly
pointed out that ail matters affecting gen-
oral t*rade and business, except those
which were speciaily excepted, could
corne before the (leneral Legisiature.
Indeed, it was very important that a
raeasure so intimateiy connected with the
publie interestê should be thoroughly
examined and criticised in that body.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN acknowledged that
the opinions just expressed were prevail-
ing, but, nevertheless, hie believu such
Ineaures properiy came under the juris.
diction of the local legislature.It was ixnpor.
tant flot merely to consider the question of
Propriety, but the question of legality s
well. If the House exceeded its jurisdic-
tion, then the Courts might be called tapoto give a decaion adverse to the legalty
of th,: Act.- In this conneotion, he refer-
red to the British North America Act in
which it was expressly stated that

"1the incorporation of Companies with Pro-
vincial objects " camne under the purvîew
of the Provincial Legisiatures. Those
matters which were taken eut ot that local
jurisdiction were specifically mentioned in
section 91, An attempt had been made
to give Parliament jurisdliction in caes
like the present by declaring in the Act
that the object in view was for the inter-
esta of more than one Province. He was.
not, however, among thorse who thought
such legislation satisfactory. Carrying
out the samne principle to ita logical con.
clusion, any mercantile incorporation
could be declared of a general
character. H1e thought such legisiation by
no means judicious, and would willingly
crevent it if possible.

lon. Mr. ALLAN did net think that the
Ilouse should bind itself down too, closely
in considering nicasures of the kind now
before it, The association intended doing
business over the Dominion,.and could not
be considered of a purely local nature.

Hon. Mr. HA ZEN said that the mere
passage of such Acts by the bouse would
not necessarily make themn valid, aud aIse
referred to the Union Act to, show that the
bill in question came properly under the
jurisdiction of the Provincial Legielatures.

The Bill was read a second tirne, and
referred to the <Jommittee ou Private Bills
and Standing Orders.

MANITOBA.

In pursuance with the order of the day,
the bouse weint into Committee of the.
Whole on the Bil to extend certain crimi-
nal laws te the Province of Manitoba.-
Hon. Mr. WILMOT in the chair.

The Committee having considered the
Bill rose and reported.

The Bill was thereupon read a third time.
and passed.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST'. JUSTP
asked if the GFovernment hadreceived any
intelligence of certain difficulties having
arisen in Manitoba, and of some peaceable
persons having been chased out of the
country.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the
Oovcrnment had no sucli information, and
that lie bad heard the rumeur for«the firgt-
tiane that very moment.

The Huse then adjourned.

HO USE 0F COffMONS.

TuasDA&Y, March 14th, 1871.
Tlie SPEAKER took the chair at 3:15

p.m.
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[COMMONS.]
After routine.

MOTIONS.
Hon. Mr. MORRIS gave notice that hie

would move the House into Committee oi
the whole to consider certain resolutions.
The tirst one was an amendment to the
excise Act with regard to petroleum. Its
object was to relieve frein duty certain
manufactures growing up inl the country,
by which, what was formerly the waste of
the petro1eum refineries was being utiliz.
ed. It was the intention of the Govern-
ment in the saine Act to reduce the vapor
test on petroleum. It had been found to
be too high. Under the Act of last session,
power was given to improve the whole of
the excise laws toge ther with the duties
now in force in Manitoba, but, in conse-
quence of a special customns tariff being
in existence there, it was founci inadvisable
to impose the Canadian duties on Mani-
toba.

Mr. IÇIRKPATRICK introduced a Bill
to incorporate the Kingston and iPembroke
Railway Company ;also a Bill to incorpo-
rate the Forsyth Mining Comnpany.

Mr. HARRISON moved for leave to
introduce a iBill, entitled an Act to incor-
porate the Isolated Bisk Fire Insurance
Company. --Carried. [le also moved for leave
to introduce a Bill, entitled an Act to
establish the powers of the Toronto and
Nipissing Railway Company.

Carried.
Mr. HARRISON-In answer to M:r. Milis,

said the object of the Bill was to enable
the Company to extend the work beyond
the Province of Ontario.

TH-E BANKING RESOLUTIONS.

On motion of Hon. Sir F. IIINCKS the
Huse resolved itself into a Committee of
the Whole to consider certain resolutionsfor the amendment of the law respecting
Banks and Banking-Mr. STRiEET in the
Chair. The mover said, that since lie
brougbt tais bill before the House lie found
it would be necessary to proceed by re-
solution. The object of these resoluitions
was simply to affirm the general principles
of the Bill lie first introduced. The oh.
ject of the Goverument was to pass one
general Act applicable to ail the Banks
wliose charters expire at the end of the
present session, so as to obviate the neces-
sity for separate charters founded on the
samne principle. He doubted not the Act
would be found satisfactory, and that the
Banks would be much better satisfied than
by the systemn hitherto prevalent. They
appeared greatly to prefer being governed
by a general Act. lie concluded by mov.
ing the resolutions, which have been
hlready published.

lion. Mr. Morris.

Resolutions.

Mr. D.- MACDONALD-There will be
no necessity, thereltbre, lor the Banks
having special charters.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IrINCKý-S re-
plied that it would not be necessî,rv for
existing incorporated Banks to apply for
special charters, but no new B trik could
corne under the Act without, a special
charter. Banks wouti have to apply
for incorporwion un 1er the general pro-
visions of this Act.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said it,
would be a general Act, like the Railway
Act.

Hon. Mr. DORION said the lion, gentle-
man did not seem to propose any amend-
ment of the Act of hast, session,
except to allow the B tnks te
corne uncier this general L a
One part of the resolutions haid givezi . s
te some difficutty. What was meIut. by
the woids "cash reserves ?" In Montre j1
there lad been a good deal of diseu >iorn
as to the exact meaning or requiremeut of
the "cash reserves," on which, was to be
hased the amount 0f Dominion notes or
funds to be kept by the Bank.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said hie did
not see any difficulty ofthe kinI mention-
ed; nor had hie heard of' any, though he
lad had a great deal of conversation w th
Bankers since the Act of hast session was
passed. The course hie proposed waq, the
reference of the Bill te the standing Coin-
mittee on Banking and Commerce, where
ai those matters could be fully consi ter-
ed. lie was sure the Bill would corne
frein that Committee in a sttisf tctory
shape. H1e then moved the adoption of
the first resolution. which was t arr îed as
were ahi the others-.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS then intro-
duced a Bill relatirig te Banks and B tnk
ing.

ADMISSION 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Hon. Sir GEO E. CA {TIEH moved that
the House go into committee on Fridiay
next to consiler the resolutions respecting
the admission of British Cohumbia. Hie
explained that as this was a Most. impo)r-
tant measure it would not be di8cussed
tihi Friday next.

Hon. Mr. DORION suggested that the
debate be deferred till a week froin Fni-
day next.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER s-iid it was
not likehy that the subject would he ex-
laustedt on one day. On next Tuesday,
Mr. Trutch, who %vas at present in Washi-
ington, would be here, and as that gentle-
juan wished te go to Engh mnd as aoon ais
possible, the debate would commence oa
Tuesday.

Thie Banking
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lion. Mr. DORION said it was a very Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said hie un-large measure, and it would be well to derstood the bon. member oppositehave the OJntario Opposition 'and the intended to make certain amendments toruembers of the Ontario Cabinet who were the Bill now before the Cornmittee. lieabsent, in the flouse while it was under suggested that the amendments should liediscussion. The debate would be pro. proposed after the Committee should rise.traoted rather than advaneed by the course lion. Mr. DORION proposed an amend-which the Government proposed, nment to the effieet, that the returning offi-Mr. HARRISON said it was pleasant t<> cer sll not have the riglit to questionobserve that the lion, gentlemen opposite the validity of the electors' Iist, therebywere alive to the fact that several Ontario disfranchising the electors as had beenniembers were absent froni the Huse. done ini certain parishes recently.Yesterdlay, when the arbitration question lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said lie waswas brought up, they seemed to be quite bound to resist this amenduient, for it wasoblývjous of the fact (hear, hear.) calculated to create illegality in the elec.Mr. MILLS thought the flouse should 1tions, lie referred to the Kamouraskabej ~ oseair.of a statement of the election 'and- its irregularities, one - of

'meort if ()tss I Columbia before the which was the preventiôn of the 'retirùn5g-qçsom hol rie brought before the oficr from proceeding with the election,.flouse.ý The Iaw, as is existed, was adapted to both.Ajtr sz~~furher iscssin te ~ provincial and general elections. Thetio wsme carrie icsio h o returning officer had no jurisdiction overtionwaacarred.the voters' lista. The Iaw as it stoodUNiFO'RMI'TY 0FWEIGHTS AND MEASU RES. provided for any illegality, and couse-
quently there was of no necessity for the4on. Mr. MORRLS moved that the amendment of the member for flochelaga.liouqe go intQl Ç2omnmittee aZ sorne future Mr. CA MERON [Huron] argued thatdyt>consir certi rsolion fù___ the law of' Quebec would flot be toleraced.

ea bushn of !de uiifr uyt onf weibs in Ontario, and that there was a >need of-and easuresfralCnd,&dCrîd the amendment proposed. The experi-ence of the past, both with regard to theINSPECTION LAWS. developments before Election Commit.
tees and elsewhere, showed the need oflion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved that defining or restricting the powers of re-the flouse go into Committee of the Whole turning offleers. Not only in the case ofat a future day to consider a reýoIutiOn Kamouraska, but in the case of otherdeclaring it expedient to amend and con- counties, the greatest irregularities andsolidate, and to extend to the whole Do- injustice had resulted from the arbitraryminion. of Canada, the laws respecting the acts of returning officers. The powers ofinspection of certain sample artiles of these oflicials in Lower Canadla should cer-Canadian produce-Carried. tainly be placed within due restriction.
rhe ofte felt inclined to work for (Gov-EXPENSES, FENIAN INVASION. ermn adidates, being under Govern-lion Si FRNCIS IINCK moed he entauthority. Ie certainly thought therleion ofr theCI report oft e d mtee Gvrnmen t should accept this, amend-0eeo f the hoeorti roti onsafirni- ment, which in the Lower Province seena-

il, the expediency of indemnifying the e ral eddG;Overnment for having authorized the Mr. PELLE [1R related the cir-issue of a special warrant for $200000, to cumstances of the last elec-Provide for the defence of the Domýinion, tion for Kainouraska, includingin, repelling the Fenian invasion i, the the disfranehisement of a couple of largeraenth of May last. parishes by the returning officer for tri-viail, if not worse, reasons. One instanceThe resolutions having been read a of this unjust and arbitrary action wassecond txxne, palliated on the grourid of the lit oflon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS introduced voters being a copy and flot the originala Bill fo unded on them. list. Ie advocated the adoption of the
arnendment.ELECTION LAW. Mr. HARRISON said there was no

oftedoubt as to their opinions on both sidesThe flouse went into Committee o )f the Rtefouse agreelùg as to the powers OfWhole on Bull No. 16, to make teniporarY the returning officer, and as to wba-t shouldProvision for the election of members te ha bis duties. Theyall adiit.'d thai. heserve in the flouse of Conimons of Canada should not be the judge as to the qualifi.-Mr. IRVINE in the chair. cations of the electors. If hie took a
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wrong course there was an appeal to a law clearly, so as to prevent ail abuse,higher tribunal, an efficient remedy. If and it was very necessary that this shouldthat was the law-if the returning offlcer's be done.du ties were at present detined, he saw no Mr. R. A. HARRISON (Toronito West)necessity for the present amendment. could not follow the argument of the hon.Hon. ,Mr. PORION said they on that member for Bothwell, but understood itside of the House had always con tended to be based on the supposition of the lawthat no such fpower as was occasionally being doubtful, but each case that hadassumed by returning officers belonged to occurred proved that there was no doubt.them. But in the case ofKamnouraska and As to the comparison made between theother counties these officers had made motion of the member for Hochelaga andthemselves the judges in this matter, and one made by himself, hie could not see anydisfranchised the electors at their mere connection. Blis Bill had been for the re-will and pleasure. In the case of. Kama- lief of persons xnisunderstanding the law,ouraska tbree parishes had been deprived whereas in the present motion there wasof the franchise; in the County of Megan. no such object.tic two or three had been deprived of Hon. Mr. DUNIN said that the Re-voting. In Drummond and Arthabaska turning Officera in Lower Canada had notwo large niunicipalities,and in L'Islet one more Judicial power than those in Upperhad been subjected by the returning o-ffi. Canada. When, in 1859, it was determinedcer to similar hardship and injustice. 11e to adopt the systemi of registration ofdesired to put a stop to this species of votes, it was necessary to attach someaction, and clearly and finally define the penalty to those localities which. did notpowera of the returningofficera. choose to register their votes, and it was,

Hon.Mr. UNKN thugli tht iftheenacted that where no votera list was pre-Hon.Mr.DUNKN tougt tht du.h pared, no poli should take place. TheseReturning Officers took on theinselves d.votera iists had to be made from the muni-ties which. did not belong to themn they cipal taxation liat, and there were manyahould be fined. It was provided that the localities in Quebec where no taxation listaReturning Oflicers shoitid take the facts were made. and as they could not makeas they were without scrutiny, but the law~ votera lista vithout* taxing themselves,had been misuinderstood, and it required tbey would not make such lists at ail ex-to be made clear so that it could not be cept on strong inducement. After thexnisunderstood, and then if the otlicers enactment of 1859 a further set of enact-transgressed that law they should be fined ments olwd maigerypsbe
%ýff, an thir jdgmnt wuldthenbe-provision for ensuring the miaking of suclicome mnucli more aocurate. It was quite returns. These being somnewhat compli.sufficient that sucli irregularities had taken cated, were, however, repealed in 1863,ulace in four counties, and that the elec- and a short provision substituted, that notors had been deprived of their rights in poil should be held until a return of theconsquece oRetrnin oices'Idng on votera had been made and registered attheinselves to decide who should not vote. least one month before the date of theMr. MILLS (Bothwell) It was quite Writ of election. 'fhus the Returningevident that the iaw was inconclusive, for Officer had no discretion. If a list waseven the flouse could not decide what it handed to him properly authenticateci liereally was. The hon. member for Toronto hid to act on it, and if there was no listliad proposed something similar in another there was no poli. Hie did not say that itmatter, but now when the hon. member was impossible for the Returning Officerfor fiochelaga proposed to follow his ex- to make a mistake, but as the law stoodample, lie objected to sucli being done. there was no excuse for has doing so. TheThe Law Officers of the Crown in Lower oniy question with hlm was one of fact, asCanada had taken a different view of the to whether there was a proper list or not,case fromn that of the member for Toronto thus there mnigbt have been mistakes inWest, and sustained the Returning Officers the past, but there could be none in thein their action-and sucli a decision could future.not be overlooked. Hie remembered that lion. Mr. DORION-Why not?on one occasion a gentleman had been Hon. 1Mr. IDUNKIN-Because the ques-elected for a constituency in Quebec, and tien was simpiy whether a list had beenbad received seime flfteen hundred votes, made and regîstered in proper time. Whatwhen the total number was flot one-third the hon gentleman wanted to enact was,of that, and when on that occasion num- that the returning officer should he re-bers of votes had been recorded in ail quired to accept any sheet of paper what-sorts of fictitious naines, the flouse had ever, that mnight be placed in bis banda.taken three yeara to decide what votes but the iaw required that lie shouldwere good. The motion cf the hon. mem- merely see that it had been properiy reg-ber for Hochelaga was sirnp]y to state the istered and then aet on it.

MXr. HIarriso.
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Mr. MASSON of Terrebonne, said that

whatever the law might be, the returning
officers had taken upon themselves the
responsibility of setting voter& lists aside.
As to the remedy for an illegal act of an
election committee, they ail knew how iii
and slowly it worked. An appeal of this
sort entailed such expense and delay as to
render it almost useless. In many cases
municipalities were deterred from this
course by its difficulties. The
returning officer now acted
arhitrarily at times, and there was no
doiibt bis powers should be strictly defin.
ed. Let the matter be placed beyond
douit [hear, hear]. fie regretted the Bill
of last year was defeated. H1e thought no
expense should be spared to secure the
fuit and free expression of the public opi-
nion at elections. lie entirely agreed
'with the views of the member for Hoche-
laga, and hoped that hie would support
any Bill, thé Governunent miglit introduce
to secure full and valid votera' lists and
proper elections. Last year, howeve-, lie,
and other opposition members, had resist.
ed and secured the postponement of the
Government's measure, whic a ral
needed., icwsgrty

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER explained
that the Act for the registration of votera,'passed in 1859, had for its object the abo-lition of just sucli fraudulent practices as
had been referred to as the characteristics
0f past elections. The resuit of the mesa-
sure had been good, as there were few
instances at present of the dis-
franchisement of' municipalities
or of their failure to qualify for the eleu-
tions. H1e explaîned the nature of the
Act, under which, however, certain ir-
regularities had arisen in consequence of
the defisuit of Secretary Treasurers.
]ly the Act of 1863 evils of this
kind were remedied, it being necessary to
inake, certify and register the voter's liats
a inonth before the election. The Secre-
tary Treasurers of municipalities must
Ilow go before returning oflicers and have
the lists certified in due formn. The latter
had no arbitrary power of the kind alleged
by sonle memberB. lie explained the oc-
currence of some of the irregularities that
bad been referred to, and the cause.
Soune difficulty and mystification had
8Prung fromn the meaning attached to,
the Word "'duplicate," as regards Lower
Canada, Iltsimply meant a duly certified
COPY by the proper officer-sucli ouglit te
lie Considered, a duplicate. H1e would pro-
Pose shortly a way of meeting the views
of the inover of the amendment, which he
h1OPed would therefore be withdrawn

Mr. D. MACDONALD said he was glad
the Government were willing to meet the

diffieulty referrel to as having occurred
in the case of L'Islet, and other cons titu-
encies. The re-election of the member
for that county would flot have been ne-
cessary if the Returning Oficer had only
accepted the list presented. Hie had
stated te, the Parliamentary Committee
that lie had consulted the Law Odicers of
the Crown, who had told himi that the
word "1duplicate" was flot sufficient, that
the word ' copy " was the one that should
have been used. This difficulty as to the
powers and duties of Returning Officers
would be obviated by the adoption of the
motion of the member for ilochelaga. Thus
much trouble and time would be saved.
lie referred to defects of the law in exist-
ence, which threw open the door to evils
of a serioub character. If' bis hon. friend
wished to leave no discretion to the Re-
turning Officer, cases of this kind would
be occurring continually.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER did flot
think the suggestion of the hon. unember
was out of the way, and Government would
consider it. H1e suggested an adjournunent
of the debate.

Mr. LRVINE admitted that the law of
Quebec as it now stood was defective and
should be changed. It was too bad the
electors should be disfranchised through a
mere technicality. The fault did flot lie
with the Returning Officer, but vvith the
Legialature, which permitted sucli a con-
dition of affaira to exizit. It seemed te hira
that the true way to get rid of this diffi-
culty was to, make it the duty of the Re-
turning Officer, to procure a proper copy of
the liat froin the Regitrar before the com-
mencement of the elections. The duty of
the IReturning Officers was no easy one, and
it was too bad te, subject themn to suck
charges as were brought against them
in this Huse.

Mr. POPE admitted that certain muni-
cipalities were disfranchised through not
having a voter'a liat. H1e thouglit that in
such a case a municipality deserved to be
disfranchised. It was their duty to obtain
a list, and if they neglected to do so, they
should suifer the consequences.

Mr. ROSS (Champlain) said the motion
of the hon. memiber for Hlochelaga was
worse than the evil complained of. It
would be botter to adopt the suggestion of
the Solicitor General of Quebec.

Hon. Mr. DORION was willing te adopt
the suggestion of the hon. Miniater Of
Militia, and adjourn the Committee.

The Comnaittee rose and reported, and
asked beave to ait again te-morrow.

Ion. Mr. MORRUS moved the second
reading of an Act for the prevention of
corrupt practices in relation te the collec-
tion of the revenue.-Carried.

Election Law.



[POMMONS.]
The Bil1 was theri passed through Coin.

Inittee of the Whole, Mr. Harrison in the
chair.

SAVINGS BANKS.

The flouse went into Committee to con-
sider certain resolutions on the auhject ofSsivings Banks, and also of the issue and
reclemption of Dominion Notes.

Mr. STREET in the chair,
The seventh clause, at the suggestion ofNon. Mr. Holton, was amiended so as to

permit the two Savings Banks at Montreal
and Quebec to take advantage of the
Act.

Other uniniportant amendments were
made, and the Commnittee rose and re.
ported.

lion. Mr. HOLTON inquired whether
the repeal of the tive per cent duty waa,intended to take effect immediately, or if'not, when. Hie had just comae frein, Mon-
treal where numnerous inquiries, had been
made regarding the subject.

.Hon. Sir FJIZANCIS HINCKS said theywould take ellect on the first of April
iext.

WAYS AND MEANS.
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th" first Resolution shall take effect on
ad froi the l6th instant.

The first resolution was passed on the
lOth inst.

The fifth resolution was withdrawn.
Non. Mr. HOLTON thought the

first resolution laid down a dan.
gerous principle, and notjfjed the
Governinent that hie would opposeait ata future i-tage of the resolution.

Non. Sir- FRANCIS HINCKS said thepower thus given wus not very great, and
was for the purpose of meeting inconve.
niences which ai ose froin time- to time
with respect to theste articles. If ho were
sitting on the Opposition side of the Hbluse
he would not object to giving aucb power
toe Uhe Governor.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said with ail bisconfidencein- the Governinent (laiighte-r,>
hie did, not, think it adv-isabte te trust themtoo far with such power on the eve of a
general electiori.

Mr. MACDONALD waa averse -tegraitng this power te Goverament. Ifthere was somne apeial case te be, except-
ed, let it be included in the Bill; that wsthe proper way to meet the difficulty. Hebelieved that the Governmnent would save

The flouse went into Conittee of Picion as to their motives, by abandtoningWaYs and Meanàs, Mr. Street in the chai 'r. theïr present position.
Un the following resolutiona. giving the It being six o'clock: the loeuse rose.Governor in Council power to place on thefree list certain raw materials used in Ca- AFTER RECESS.nadian manufactures:

Reslve-2.Tha itla xpeien toem- Mr. OLIVIER thought the Govero mentpoe- het Goero ins Couinci frou tîm should encourage 4ranadian manufacturestowe te tovranfr tn o th li fof Free as much as possible, and with this objectte tme e tanser e th 1 istof reeencourage the importation of raw material.Goods, any or ail materials (whether flatu. It was of the utmost importance this coun-rai products or producta of manufacturs tr huld become a great manufacturing
usedin anadan anufctues.country. It was therefore the duty of theResolved- 3. That it is expedient to muuicipalities and of the Government teempower the Çovernor in Council, to ad- encourage these eriterprises in every way.mit free of duty any machinery to be used It was un.te to leave in the banda of theini any Canadian m-anufactory on satisfac. Government a power, whicha might be usedtory evidence that like machinery is not fo r pol-ica purposes, such as that nowthen manufactured in Canada. s 'ictd, and particularly on the eve ofResolved-4 'rhat it is expedient to the elections [hear, hear].provide that a statement of ail such ex- Ho.M.EOLTON was opposed to anyemptions trom, duty, under the firat two of eegon 0 power properly beiongingthe previous Resolutions, and of ai arti- to the Nuse, to the Governinent.clos admaitted free of duty under the third lion. Mr. MORtRISsithlon eleresolution. be laid before.Parliament, with- mnw8op Sin sla the ho.e gentein the lirst fifteen days of the then next aled oppcing that tases Hle ha4rreSessin threo£to the Customns Acts of 1867, which gaveResolved-6. That it is expedient to pro. power to the Governor in Council tevide, that the saine duties of custoins as declare that certain goods should beare chargeable in Manitoba under the lAct exempt froin duty when conaidered advis-of last Session, 33 Vlict.,.cbap. 4, shah be able, and that was not a solitary case. Thechargeable on goods imported into any preseut proposition was, that in cases ofpart of the North Western Territory. articles needed in manufactures carriedResolved-7. That it is expedient that on in Canada, the Governinent should bave

Hon. Mr. Morris.

Banks.
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power to declare that those articles should 1were any articles now admitted free, thatcorne in free, and that they should after- cold be manufactured in the country.wards submait their action to the judgement con.M.TLEuad hr eescof te Huse 11 wa sory o hve ear articles, for instance castings, shaftings,amember speak Of the undue sYmpathy and locomotives in part or in whole.given to manufactures, as he thought thatevery encouragement should be given to Mr.* MCDONALD understood that it wasthose, manufactures. On the occasion of merely articles that ccuid nlot be marn-a recent visit to Toronto and Hfamilton, factured in Canada that were admittedhowas both surprised and gratified to 'e free, and thought that ail articles that
the hold which the manufactures had got, could b e manufactured here should nlot beand hie thought that any action that would so admitted.
encourage those industries, should not be Mr. MILLS (Bothwell) thought the dis-objected to. As to the objection to giving cussion had turned on the relative meritstheGrovernment discretion in the matter,hle of protection and free trade-but shouldwould remind the flouse that the discre- ot coiuesteodiscussion in th dis-tion must be lodged somaewhere, and tOn. h, usinwswehrtedsif it was flot with the Government, it cretionary power asked for by the Goveru-mighlt corne to rest with the Coliectors, ment should be granted, and lie certainlywho would be called upon to take the considered it ought not. The Minister ofresponsibility 0f saying what articles should Inland. Revenue had already very greatbe relieved of duty. It was nlot so easy te power in his own Department, and in onesit down and maike out a free list, and it case the result of the regulations frainedwould take the flouse a very long time te there had been, that in his own countymnake out sucb a list as would inelude every flot a single pounct of tobacco could b.proper article, Hie submitted that the purchased-and hie considered that sucliresolutions were in the interest of the regulations were a discredit to the Gov.country, and gave no undue power to the erniment. Hie considered that the ,powerGovernent, and also that every case of asked for by the Government should only-exemption wouid be submitted, nlot onîy be given either when the flouse was want-to individual ninisters, but wotild have te iZ in industry, or when it was wanting inpass the ordeal of the Treasury Board, and ability to deal with the question-and hoethereflore nothing unadvisabie could'pass. thought the best plan would be, that when

Mr. ONES(Halfax) thughtthethe Governmaent thought fit they shouldMowr. JuoteS (Hlf the iitrofght the assume the responsibility of taking off apowrs uotd b th Miistr o Inandduty, and afterwards ask indemnity forRevenue were in no way equivalent to those having done so, and thon they would takenow asked. The case of the duty on ce .a, care to hava a good case--and there wouldand flour had been a distinct resolution, In b. no possibility of their interfering withwhich the Government had power to take the rights of the public at large by specialoff that duty provided they were met inl favours to individuals.the matter by the American Governmnent, M RW ,ie ocî h tetobut in the present instance it might hap- Mfrt. BRWM eie ecl h tetopen, that any gentleman having sufficien t ofteMiîster of Customs to the fact thatinfluence, would b. able to obtiîin conces- there were many articles introduced fromFiions froin the GIovernment fe encourage the United States duty free, whicb couldsome p irticular undertaking in which lie just as well be manufactured in Cachancedt to b. interested, and h.e flada and lie thought it very uniustthouglit that such power was neither de- that sucli should be allowed. He hopedsirable in the inte rest of the Country, nor the Minister of Customs would take theOf the Government tbemselves. Hie matrit i osieain n ecoattne ito is consi eranthi andnoagreed with the hion member for Linark covnte ge teAeias hsufOn this point, as the Government would vaaethon be removed from ail suspicion of un- lion. Mr. TILLEY said that the atten-due preference to wb ich they might other- tien of bis Department had already beenWi8e be hiable, and h.e thought it would be called to the matter, and enquiries wereluoh more advisable to enumerate and being made, and steps would be taken te'define the articles te be placed on the remedy the evil.free list. Further, if the Governmnent in The thiird resolution was then passed.this way took on i hemselves the regula-tien Of the taxation of the country, they IIEMLOCK ]3ARK.t00k on tbemselves powers which b. The fourth resolution was then takenlonged te that flouse. He should forthesie reasons oppose the proposition. up, providing for an expert duty of $1.50
per cord on flemlock Bark.My. MACDONALD (Glengarry> asked Mr. SORIVER (Huntington)-He under-the Minister Of Customis whether there stood that the object of the proposition
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was not to raise revenue, but rather to
restrict what had been called the whole
sale destruction of timber. The imposi-
tion, however, as far as lie could learn, was
based on the representations of a compar-
atively srnall body. The resuit would lie
the placing in the pockets of a small body
of manufacturers, what would be taken
away frorn the poorer classes concerned in
the matter. 11e considered that this
article of llemlock ]3ark bore the same re-
lation to the settiers of to-day that ashes
had done in olden times. In portions of
the Eastern Townships the tracts of Hem-
lock were very extensive, and in conse-
quence of the colonization systemn now
comrnenced, these tracts were being tqken
Up by settlers who alisolutely required the
proceeds ot the bark in order to support
themnselves. The value of the timber con-
sisted in its bark, which was peeled off
with but littie labour, and the price had
latterly been mucli enhanced. it lieing
some eight years agolbetween $2 and $3 a
cord, and now ranging from *4 to $5.
In addition to tis, the duty imposed
would not lie largfe enough to effect the
(lesired end, as the evil could only lie re-
rnoved by proper measures adopted by
those selling the land, and by the adop-
tion of sorte sucli restrictive measures as
bas been adopted in Ontario. In the in-
terest, as lie deemed, lioth of his particular
section of the country, and of the country.
it large, hie should oppose the imposition.

Mr. LAWSON was aware that the de
struction of timber was very large, in oli-
taining the bark, but the settiers on the
lands required it to carry them on from.
year to year, and lie thouglit the bouse
had no right to interfère with private
rights of individuals. If there were any
wild lands containing large quantities of
hemnlock, and not fit f'or settlement, then
the Government should reserve that tixu-
ber for future use, but if the land was sold
the settiers ouglit to lie abile to avail
themselves of the liark witliout the re-
striction of this duty.

Mr. JOLY (Lotbinieî-e) boped the Gov-
ernment would not oliject to bis rising to
support tliem. H1e had paid a good deal
of attention to the matter, and thouglit
the measure a very wise one. Hie spoke
in the interest of the very largest under-
taking in Que bec, which was also spread-
ing in Ontario-be spoke of the tanning
and sloemaking businesses. iheir neigli-
bors well understood the value of the
hiem:lock liark. In the Northern States
the tarning business was carried on, on a
muci larger scalo, than in Canada, and
some of the firmas there had acquired large
tracts of hemlock in their districts, biut

-would net touch tho6a tracts untîl they
_4r. S-criver

had exbausted the bark supply of
Canada, and then when they had
done this they could f all on their
own stock, If their neigliboura
wanted to enter into large tanning trans-
actions, let themn corne te Canada. Labour
was s0 miucli higlier there, that the cost of
cutting their own timber would lie more
than the freiglit of liark brouglit frorn Ca-
nada. There was another reason why the
Government should impose this duty.
Canadian farmers were lieginning to suifer
from, the want of hemlock bark. lie-
spoke principally of the farmers in Quebea,
and along the hune of the Grand Trunk in
the eastern townships, and lie appealed to
members frorn the districts in question,
whether lie was not correct, and lie
thouglit they should not deprive them-
selves of any means of encourag-ing the in-
dustry. The samne principle applied to the.
lumber, which sliould not leave this country
until it lad been manufactitred into every
shape in whichi it was required, so that Ca-
nada could derive the lienetit of every pro-
cess. As te the complaint made by the-
lion. member for lluntington as to liad
lands unfit for cultivation, lie admitted
that there might be some injustice in suai
cases, but the public interest should lie
consulted, and the settlers had neyer been
encouraged te go thore by promises of being
allewed to make hemlock liark. As timber
liecame scarcer the bark would of course
rise, and every one knew that large quan-
tities of fine hemlock were now wasted in
order to obtain the bark, wbich, if pre-
servedi, would in tirne corne to lie of muchr
more value than the bark was at present.
Hie hoped the resolution would lie
adopted.

Mr. D. A. MACDONALD said if this
uty were irnpesed, the price of bark

would lie so reduced as to make it not
wortli while to, cut it. Hernlock, it was
well known, grows on the worst kind of
soul, and if it were made non-productive
by this tarifl; it would lie burnt in the
usual way ini clearing the lands. Hie hopedl
the Government would re-consider the

rmatter, and not go too far with this mat-
ter.

lon. Mfr. MACDOUGALL said the views
or the Finance Minister on such subjects
were well known, in fact they were historia.
The proposai now, was to interfere with
the trade ln hemlock liark so as to prevent
People frein realizing what they ouglit to
make froua the products of tie soul. Thie
was opposed to the Confederation Act.

Mr. IPOPE-Did not the hion. member
place an export duty on sait when lie was
in the Government, (hear, hear).

lion. Mr. MACDOUGALL-Yes, but
two wrongs did not make a riglit. If the

Hemlock Bark.
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Government followed a bad policy in the
past. what were they assembled here for if
net for the purpose of amending the laws,
(hear, hear). And was it to be said that
because a member voted for a Ineasure
one year that lie must necessarily remain
forever committed to, it. The House had
iearned something, perhaps, on this sub.
ject by experience, and it was their duty,
as representatives of the people, to retrace
the evil course wbich. they lied entered
upon. This proposed duty was most m-
proper, impolitic and unjust to those per-
sons who had bouglit their lands and paid.
for tliem. 11e had some personal exper.
lence as to the importance of preserving
this liemlock bark. On bais own farm
near Toronto there were a good many
hemalock trees, and he considered themi
very useless tiruber. to be used only when
pine could flot be liad. 11e did flot see
that there was any very great necessity for
passing this Act l'or the preservation of
hemlock. If there were large tracts of
land covered with these trees, perhaps it
might be advisable for the Government te
protect such tracts. If tlie policy of the
Government was to make money fast in
this manner, they sliould extend the prin-
cipie to other articles of export, and not
allow the people to seil their cattie to the
Americans, lest they should deteriorate
their stock. It miglit be applied to almost
any article sold to our neiglibours, as well
as to henilock bark. Now, he contended
that the principle was unsound. He
thouglit that the policy of this country was
to encourage free trade, to open the mar-
kets and to obtain a reciprocity treaty
vith our neighbours, so as to excbange with
thera in the freest manner possible. But
it seemed that the hon. members opposite
had entered upon this antiquated policy,
and very soon, no doubt, we would have
the whole export trade of the country
brouglit under it.

Mr. HARRISON understood from the
debate, that a large trade liad sprung up mn
the expart of hexulock bark to the United
States. Now, the Dominion Government
wisheil to regulate this trade, and they
lied the power to do so, under the Confe-
dleration Act, which declared that they had
the regulation of trade~ and commerce.

lion. Mr. MACDOUGALL-It is not to
regulate, it is to prevent it altogether
(hear, hear).

lon. Mr. ANGLIN said that the hon.
F~inance Minister, in moving this resolu-
tiOn, had stated that it was intended to
Prevent the wholesale destruction of hem.
iock timber in the country. If so, it .was
but naturel to suppose that the duty
81h0uld be extended to the essence of hemn-
lock which was rnanuffictured very exten-

sively, and was the cause of the destruc-
tion of more trees than the expert trade in
bark. Nearly ail the tanning manufiactur-
ed was exported, and it was only along the
border that bark was cut for exportation.

lion. Mr. DUNKIN said the reason wby
a duty liad not been placed on tanninig was,
that its manufacture was calculated to
develope the trade of the country. While
the United States Government admitted
bark free into their country, they
plaoed a tariti which was almost prohi-
bitive on tanning. Now, while
the supply of hemlock was comparatively
smail in the Republie, we lied large tracts
of cov'ntry covered with liemlock forests,
so that, practically, we had aimost a,
monopoly of it. The policy of the United
States Government towards Canada was.
simply this:. to admit in crude form ail
the products of Canada of which. they stood
in need, free ol duty, but to place a heavy
tariff on such products in the manufactured.
form. This was in order te foster their
own industries and te kili ours (hear,
hear). It was admitted that hemlock was,
generally found growing on lands which
were of littie good for growing anything
eise, se that the country lost littie by pro-
tecting these forests. The fact, too, that
liemlock bark was becoming valuable,
showed that it was time te interfere and
prevent the whoiesale destruction of our
forests. He hoped that this duty woull
be maintained.

Mr. COLBY thouglit there should be &

tax on property, more for its protection
than for the obtainment of revenue. The
hast way te protect it was to throw the,
duty upon the ewner. This propresition
went directly in the face of the policy al
the iProvinces lied for year bean contem-
plating witli favour. Was it the riglit way
te invite emigrants and enourage thair»settiement by imposing a tex upon an
article which would be the produoe of
thair labour? If this hurden and discour-
agement were thrown upon articles of ex-
pert, our settiers wouid be inipeded, in-
jured and drivan away. This duty would
aise injure the railways of the country,
besides diminishing the labour of oui
people and raducing the profits of their
work. The main object of the tax pro-
posed was te encourage and benefit the
tanners. It was an odious one and cal-
culated te discountenance the settlamant
and clearing of our forests.

Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER said this was r-
great question, a covering oe, this bark,
question (laugliter). lie must therefore,
begin high. There was once a greatý
Southern States politician, named Caihoun,
who came in contact with an Englishman
travelling for bais instruction. The latter
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remarked to him that the American insti- of a twenty per cent tariff, at which thattutions were flot logical, but that the member spoke, and asked if lie now en-
Senate appeared to, be logical. Hie ob. dorsed those bigli protection duties. If itserved, in addition, that hie did not under- was a virtue in a public man to turn astand, bowever, why a aai State should somnerset from day to day, in regard tosend as many Senators to Congresa as a this tariff question, no man could stand asgreat one. Mr. Caîhoun replied there bigh as the member for North Lanark. Itwere a great many things in the world was absurd and extraordinary that onewbich in theory, perhaps, could not be who huid s0 frequently cbanged bis viewswell explained, but in practice, when on this subject, should again advocate freewell handled, worked admirably. In the trade doctrines in the flouse atter a verymatter of these duties, then, they might recent protection campaign.
not seem logical, but worked well, and Hon. Mr. MACDOUIGALL maintaineddoubtiesa would continue to. This was a that the lecture on inconsi.stency andquestion of trade and of enlarging the do- change juFt delivered, came with a badmestic industry of the country.There could grace from the member for Cumberland,be no doubt that our manufactures de. and applied far more appropriately toserved every reasonable encouragement. members on bis own side of the House.The Americans were logical in their pro. H1e contended that there waa no paralleltection policy. They would admit our between the case of the protection meet-bark free of duty, but flot the extract of ing at Toronto and the present one pro.bark, the ma.king of which afforded em- posed. Hie endeavoured, and with suc-ployment to our people. Though the policy cess, to moderate the opinions of the, au-of .protecting Canadian manufacture dience and modify their resolutions.in the way proposed, might flot b.e lis ground had been consistent ailcapable of' logical explanation, IL through. fie had no objection whatevercould not stand the practical test. 11e to such a tariff as was requisite to procurereferred to, a speech of the member for the country ail the revenue it needed, andNorth Lanark in proof of bis former ap- to this extent favoured protection.proval of protection. That was the position bie had always beld,

lion. Mr. MACDOUGALL said he had and hie saw in it no impropriety or incon-
recommended a moderato or incidental sistericy whatever.
protectioni, and bad induced the meet- Mr. POPE said we must regulate ouring to lower their demands. ,To the ex. moasures in somne proportion to the man-tent of moderate protection they were ail fier in which our neighbours regulated
agreed. thoirs. He thonght the policy of Canada

Hon.SirGEO E.CARIERsai mc- aould aima at protecting bier resourcesHon.SirGE.E wATIE thed Gover- and fnigemployment for bier people.dental protection was whtteGvr-Wo sbould guard our means of indu.tryment also degired. Hie bad proved even and our trade, including the hemlock barkto Jolin Bright that while this was thoîr Iedbcoigsae.nfcefthpolicy, their customs dutios were smaller aiflredy beoming ocatce. line face ofhtban those of England-that wbile the the line, Canada could not aclopt a freelatter amounted to 18s. per head the for.poetn liyotesaeexn smer were but 9s. lie bad proved tbat protectio nepcsay. h aeetîtaCanada was more entitled to the namne of a wudb eear
free trade country than England. Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said nothing waeHon. Mri. MACDOUGALL-Yes; you beard of this duty tLI certain bark fac-"1blabbergusted" Bright on that occasion, tories were established. lliow could we(Laugbter.) expect Americans to come here and erect

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER was gla leather factories for the sale of extract ofhisvitoy n ha ocaio bd be rcg- barik, wben tbey could purchase it herenisd victnr n ta caro. enrcg and use it on their own aide of the line ?
riisd. bar ber.)lie condemaned any tariff policy, merely

Hon. Dr. TUIPER reviewed somne probibiting or impeding the trade in thisof the remarks and arguments of bemlock bark. That wais altogether toothe member for North Lanark, and small and partial a measure from wbich tocontended lie bad frequently changed anticipate mucli benefit. Hie could see
iis opinions on the question of Inothing wbatever in the argument
free trade and protection, and exposed that this duty was likely to attractiimself te the charge of thorougli incon- Amerîcans here and induce them to estab-*stency. it becamne the Government of lstanre. He. could not support at,---- .. .ibtnnre.~l

t e courit, tu oo i, mis question in the
light of the cbanged circumstances of
Canada, Hie road a resolution passed at a
protection meeting in tbe West, in favour

Hon. Sir Geo. E. Cartier.

auy wnîcn was flot one for revenue, but
rnerely for protection purposes -for the
protection of a dormant interest,and to the
injury of a considerable and useful trade.

I
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Mr. BOLTON said that no such direful Inde in the estimates a sumn of maoney
resuit of the present systemn las wi-poiigfor the permanent improvement
nessed in New Brunswick as was des-ý of the harbour of llichibuctou.
cribed of Quebec. In the former the
trees were nlot cut down for the sake of JUDGES' SALARIES.
the bark, which was extracted as an inci-
dent of the timber ritde, flot as the main lion. Mr. MILLER hoped that the Gov-
object. To put a duty on bark would ernment would be able to give the Bouse
hurt the farmers and traders of New Bruns- and country a satisfactory answer to the
wick, who now sold it as well as their tim- question of which he had given notice
ber, and therefrom derived aid in their some days pi-eviously. The subject was
settiement struggles. The duty was vi- one which had created a good deal of leel-
clous in principle andiwould create a bad ing in the Maritime Provinces,-he Spoke
precedent. lie would oppose it as it cer- more especially of Nova 8 cotia. It was
tainly deserved. considered that the pollcy of making a dis-

Mr. COLBY sajd this measure was not tinction between i lie diffèrent Provinces as
one for the protection of our forests. If to the salaries given to the Judges was
that liad been the object, application ,ould invidious, unjust and unwise, and the
be made to the Local Legisiature for the sooner it was amended the better for the
purpose. But it was to protect a certain interests of the whole Dominion. The
class, and as such hoe opposed it. lie re- judges of the Maritime, Provinces would
plied at considerable length to the argu- bear comparison with those of Ontario
ments of the Government, contending that and Quebec, and certainly their d uties
as the îrontier counties had been most were fully as oneî'ou,3, especially as in Nova
loyal to the Confoderation. they deserved Scotia theie were no county Judges. In
greater consideration froxu the Govern- the.Province of Nova Scotii, the adminis-
ment than it was proposed to extend to tration of justice cost less than in Ontario
themn. It w as an unnecessary burden. and and Quebec. iaking the List census as a
would damage the country instead of guidle, hie fourni that service cost nearly
benefiting it. eleven cenus pet head in Ontario ; twelve

Messrs. Pickard, D. A. Macdonald, and cents and a hait in New Brunswick i ine
Lawsn, avig spken th reslutonscents aind a hait in Quebec; and eightLawsn, avig spken th reslutonscents and two-thirds in Nova Scotia. There-

the dayid for the ongit effet. fxed as f 1ore, it would be seen that the Goveru-the ay or hei gong ntoeflct.ment had no valid reason for refusinglion. Mr. liOLTON moved the sending an augmentation of the salaries
of the statement of rteceipts and expenses of the Judges of Nova Scotil. Without
for the haif year ending December last, to further remarks, lie asked whether iL isthe Printers, in order te prepare for its the intention of the Governmnent to intro.submission to the Committee on Public duce a measure during the present session
Accounts.-Agreed te. of Parliament to equalize the salarips of

The House adjourned at Il o'clock. the Superior Judges in the various Pro-
vinces of the Dominion, by placing the
Judges in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
on the same footing with thise in Ontario

THE SENA TE. and Quebec?

WEDNESDAY, March l5th, 1871. lion Mir. CAMPBELL was quite, sure
that his hon. friend had statècd very cor -

The SPEAKER- took the chair at 3 rectly the state of affairs in Nova Scotia
o'clock. and New Brunswick, and that the Judges

ROUTINE. deserved the encomiums passed upon
Bon. Mr. SAt4BORN presented fourth re- them. The Governmient found them at

portfrom the Commnittee on Standing Orders the time of the Union enjoying the salaries
and i'rivate Bis. Among other things, given them by the people of Nova Scotia .
the report recommended the extension of who had an opportunity of judging of their
time for receiving petitions to the 3lst merits and knowing whether the amount
Instant. The report was adopted, and the was sufficient. In New Brunswick there
time extended accordingly on motion of had been sorne slight increase to the
lon. Mr. Sanborn. salaries of the Judges. Iu Ontario and

lion. Mr, MITCHELL submitted the Quebec the Judges were paid the same
annual report of the Department of Marine salaries they hacl received previous to the
and Fisheries. Union. Whether that line of reasoning

Hon.Mr. ARK avenotie tht ~ was entirely satisfactory to his hon. friendMona next he gouvd askic tht ovn lie did not know, but nevertheless it wasMenta het h old isk teithentiovn- obvious there was some degree of justicemetwehriti 4i ntnint in the principle of continuing the s'ime
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salaries to the Judges as they enjoyed at 1necessity as that which hie was pressing
the time of the Union. He preferred, 1upon the favorable consideration of the
however, not entering into the discussion rGovernment. The work would nlot pro-
of the quiestion at that time, and would rbably cost more than $40,000, if as
content himself witb simply replying that much and he earnestly trusted that
it was flot the intention of the Goverument tno time would be lost
during the present session to introduce iin making an appropriation for so useful a
any measure on the subject. publie purpose. The port of Richibuctou

now returned a considerable revenue to
TrHE HARBOUR OF RICIIIBUCTOU r the Uustoms, and would give quadruple

Hon. Mr. WARK called attention to the lithe amount if its improvement was accom-
urgent necessity that existed for the im- !plished, and vessels were not exposed to
provement of the Harbour of Richibuctou, ithe risks they were now obliged to run on
N. B., where the cliannels were continually 1account of the absence of the necessary
shifting in the bar that lay at the entrance facilities. If the Governnient granted
of that port. Navigation waE constantly money for the improvement of Mabou,
impeded, and commerce was exposed not they could hardly retuse to make an ap-
mnerely te great inconvenience but to propriation for one of more premsing ne-
heavy losses, in consequence of the want r cessity.
of the improvement hie pressed on the at- lon. Mr. MILLER differed from the
tention of the Goverument. In 1868 the rlhon. memberýon that point.
Government of' the Dominion were ir WAR cocue yaa
urged by a deputation which HÎon. -r AKcnlddb gi
came up from that placei calling the attention of the Gxovernment-
to tiake some steps to improve the harbor. especially of the Postmaster General-to
Mr. Page was sent down to examine it and teiprac ftesbet h n
made his report in due season. That qairy hie hiadt on the paper was compara.
gentleman had an opportunity of refer- tively trivial, but hie had given notice of one
ring to the report of Captain Bayfield, and for Monday, more immediately referring
to another by Mr. Keefer. Mr. Boyd had îto the subject, and he fervently trust-
also visited the locality provieus to Mr. ed that the Elor. Postmaster GTeneral
Page. It would be remembered by the 1would be able by that time to give him a
Postmaster General that he (Mr. W.) haddeni asrtoaqsininwchh
applied on behaif of the port'of Richibuc- naturally felt the deepest interest. With.

ront 'isking the furîher indulgence of thetou for steam accommodation-that one of Bouse, he would enquire of the Govern-
the steamships plying between the upper ment wvhat amount of tonnage duty has
and Iower ports should cali occasion ally, ibeen collected at the Port of Richibuctou
on the downward trip, at iRichibuctou. udîteAtt rvd en o m
It was stated, however, in answer to the udrteAtt rvd en o m
application, that the harbor wao not suffi. r proving the harbours and channels at cer-
ciently sal e to allow the passage of the tain Ports in the Province of the Dominion,
steamers and, therefore, the Govern- and how much of the said duty has beeon
ment would at once see the necessity of expended for that purpose?
promptly dealing with the matter. Be- Hon. Mr. MITCHELL replied that hie
fore the Union, the people of the locality was surprised to find that the hion. gentle.
obtained a grant of $20,000 from the Local man had. made a speech which went far be-
Legislature for the purpose of improving yond the range of the enquiry, but before
the harbor, but that sum subsequently referring to the remarks of the hion. mem-.
merged into the general treasury, and the ber, he would answer the question by stat-
people of Richibuctou were consequently ing that during the fiscal year of 1870, the
called upon to make another sacrifice for amnount of tonnage duty was $1, 978 40, and
Confederation. Indeed, a contract for the haif year encting 3lst December,
was let out on the faith of the grantbu 1870, $886; or a total sum of $2,864.40-
the person who took it had to stop, ftrIn the passage of the Act under which
hie had sunk $8,000, nlot a dollar of which the duty was colle cted hie had himself
was laver retuî ned t0 hlm inasmuch as assisted, and in order t0 show that the
hie bad nlot fulfilled. bis obligation. The people of Rîchibuctou had received. more
difficul ty in bis case arose from ismanage- than the arnount of the tritling tax contri-
ment and not from the impracticability of buted by the shipping, he mentioned that
the undertaking. Hie noticed that there $4000 had been given to a tug-boat for the
were considerable sums given for the im- accommodation of that Iocality, It had
provement of the harbours of Amherst been, therefore, with much surprise that
Island and Mabou, in Cape Breton, and hie had heard the hion. member attempt to
though hie did not doubt that those were censure the Goverument for not having
desirable public improvements,he thought taken a sufficient interest in the improve.

-they were by no means of snch urgent ment of the port in question; but stiil
Hon. Mfr. Camnpbell.
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more astonished was hie to tind that samne
hion. gentleman accusing the îocal Gov-
erniment of New Brunswick, previous to
the Union, with having perpetrated a
gross act of injustice to the people of
Richibuctou.

H:on. Mr. WARK explained that be had
only stated that the money was granted
but subsequently merged into the public
chest in consequence of Union.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL went on to say
that the grant in question was made for
the improvement of the harbours of the
North Shore, and not Richibuctou alone.

Hon. Mr. WARK said that it was made
at the instance of the people of Richibue-
tou. The improvements were to begin at
that place, and anything left was to go to
other ports.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL said that the legis-
lature certainly made the appropriation for
the whole of the North shore. Now, that
grant was made 15 or 17 years ago,
and although the bon. member was in the
Governrnent for seven or eight years, and
a meml or of the legislature, having the
control of the appropriation of the money,
yet hoe nover pressed its expenditure for
the object for which it was intended. The
fact was, the hion. gentleman was afraid to
lot out the secret why the grant was allow-
ed to lapse. The contracter referred to,
was unable to carry out bis contract,
because the improvement was impracti-
cable, and on that account it was clropped.
As respects the improvements of Mabou
and Amherst Island harbours, they were
ahsolutely necessary for the safoty of life
and property [hear, hoar]. The improve.
ment of Richibuctou might be vory impor-
tant to commercial interests, but that of
the ports just mentioned was still more
usotul, since they were harbours of refuge.
fie did not deny the advisabilîty of im-
proving Richibuctou, but hoe foît stili more
the necessity of making such improve-
xnents as those cal led in question so unwar-
rantedly. off Port llood, thero wore at
times as many as 200 or 300 vessais.

Hon. Mr. MILLER-Night after night
for weeks.

Hon. Mr. MITCHiELL-Along a coast
lino of 100 miles of the valuabie island of
Cape Breton, there were only Port Hood
and Mabou-not a single other port whero
a fishing smack of 50 tons could enter and
lie securaly. As respects Amherst Island, it
'wOuki be seen by roferenco to the last
]Report on Marine and Fisheries, just pro-
sented to the Houso, that there were
Somae 160 vessels iying there one timo last
season. By roforance to the estimatos it
Would be noticed that th ere was a very
large appropriation proposed for dredging

on the North' Shore. An iron steam dredge
was now being buit in Scotland for the
purpose of working on that shore, and
Richibuctou would be treated like other
places. It would be in better taste for the
hon, gentleman to consider ail the facts
of the question before making such
assertions and charges, as hie had miade
that afternoon, and to attempt to depart
fromn the traditionary policy of the county
whîch hie represented, instead of placing
hiniseif in a position of antagonism to
the Government on every occasion, and
thereby really injuring the very interests
hie professed to have so niuch at heart.
The policy of the Governme nt respecting
the improvement of the ilarbours of the
Dominion was one which hie feit sure ob-
tained the warm approval. of ail sections;
and that was to take up first those which
were Harbours of Refuge-indispensable
to the safety of life (hear.)

Hon. Mr. I3OURINOI? had listened with
the most unfeigned satisfaction to the re-
marks of the Hon. Minister of Marine
respecting the necessity of improving an
important harbour in the Lkland of Cape
Breton. The policy of the Government,
as enunciated that afternoon, merited the
warmn approval of every member of the
House, and would be appreciated by the
people of Cape Breton, whose interer3ts were
too often neglected. H1e hoped that the
improvements would not be contined to
one iocality, but would be extended in the
course of time to the eastern coast of the
Island.

Hon. Mr. WARK replied that he had not
brought any charges whatever against the
Government of New Brunswick, and de-
nied that the work of improving the Har-
bour of iRichibuctou had been found
impracticable at any time. The channels
constantly shifted, and therein lay the
difficuity. Soon after the contractor failed
to performn the contract in question-
through mismanagement-the channel
was found to have uindergone a change for
the better, and no necessity arose for a
long tume afterwards for improving it;
not, in fact, whiist hie was in the Govern.
ment. Latteriy, however, it had under-
gone a change for the worse, and improve-
ment was imperatively required. So far
as the constituency was concerned, it was
not opposed to the Government-cert ainly
the gentleman who represented it came
out as one of their supporters.
He (Mr. Wark) had not taken exception
to the improvements of Mabou and Am-
herst Island, but 'simply questioned the
justice of the policy of leaving a port of
the commercial importance of RichibuctOu
untouched, altbough the n ecessity Of ini-
proving it had heen long ago acknow-
ledged.
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Hon. Mr. MITCHELL stated that the
re-tson why the money granted by the
Local Covernment was not expended was
because it was known beyond doubt that
$20,000 was altogether inadequate to make
any permnent improvement. As respects
the remarks of the hon, gentleman con-
cerning the representation of the county-

Hon. Mr. LOCKE raised a question of
order, there was no motion before the
House.

Hon. Mr. SPEAKER said that the House
had last session adopted the practice of
the House of Lords in allowing consider-
able latitude te miembers lu making en-
quiries regarding motions of the character
before the House.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN did not think the
practice justifiable; a discussion should
corne up regularly, or else mucli confrusion
must arise, and an end would be put to
everything like legisiative order. It was
clearly for the interest of the Government
that some lîmit should be put te the re-
marks of lion. gentlemen lu cases like the
present; it would be clearly impossible
for thera te meet ahl the charges that might
be brouglit against them under the guise
of simple enquiries. fSnch debates should
come up in accordance with the strict
rules of Parliament.

Hlon. Mr. ALLAN said, that formerly an
enquiry was simply made, and the answer
given with the same brevity. The House
had decided last session that, following
the practice of the House of Lords, some,
littie latitude miglit be given on such
questions te members, but at ahi events it
was understood. that their remarks would
be confined te the subject matter. In
the present instance, however, other and
very extraneous matters had been intro-
duced by both gentlemen.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
thouglit that it would be as welh te decide
at once the question of order.

Hon. Mr. SPEAKER referred te, the
practice of the flouse, of Lords, where a
censiderable license in sucli cases per-
mitted even wben ne question was
really before the House. It had been
shown lust year that a great many debates
had taken place on simple questions of
enquiry. It was, however, for the flouse
te decide whether it should adopt sucli a
practice as a rule or net.

Hlon. Mr. MITCHELL only wished te
make a simple explanatien, drawn from
hlma by the rernarks of the hion, gentleman
fromn Kent. In referring to the tradition,
ary policy of the hion. member, lie wished
te recaîl the tinie when the lion. gentle-
man, on account of squabbles which arose
out of his want of moderation and discre-
tien, only succeeded in injuring the inter-
esta of Kent.

Bon. Mr. Mitchell.

Richibuctou.

lion. Mr. WARK said that hie had flot
accused the Government of neglect, but
had merely referred to the question that
afternoon in his anxiety that the Post.
master General, to whom hie especially
allucaed as the leader of the Cabinet in
that flouse, might be prepared. with an
answer when the question, of which notice
had been given, camne up in due order.
When lie had been ini the Local Govern-
ment of New Brunswick, there was no ne-
cessity, as hie had already stated, for im-
proving the harbour; but now it was very
diflerent. As respects the question of the
repres 3ntation of the county, he did net
see that the position of a meiber of the
Government was necessarily influencýýd by
the representation of the courity in which
lie might reside -at ail events, if that were
the rule, tben the hion. Minister of Marine
would be in a quandary ; for there was no
one in the Commons 1.-as unwilling to give
support te the Governiient thau the re-
presentative of the very county where lie
had been living himself. (Laughter.)

lion. Mr. MITC iEL L replied that when
questions of the kind asked by the hion.
member were submitted, it was expected
that lie, as Minister of Marine and Fisher-
les, would answer thera. As respects the
hion. member just mentioned, the Govern-
meut neyer expected support f rom him.
Hie (Mr. M.) lied had to tight him for many
years, and lie had invariably beaten hlm.
Haci he chosen to centest the seat the last
tinme, lie would certainly have beaten hlm
out of siglit; and he could do the same
to-day. The hion. member for Kent him-
self, lie might add, was not supported in
the hostile attitude lie had taken by the
Local representative of the county.

ASSIMILATION 0F THE CURRENCY.

Hon. Mr. LOCKE presented a petition
from Halifax against any change in the
currency.

NORTH SHORE R. R.

Hon. Mr. CAMTPBELL moved the second
reading of the Bill te exempt the iNorth
Shore Railroad Company from constructing
draw-bridges across navigable rivers- Hie
stated that it was intended to alter the
Bill, in Committee so as to make it general
in its application.

Hon. Mr. FER RIER approved of the Bill
and ref erred to the frequency of accidents
in connection with draw-bridges.

Hon. Mr. SKEAD said that some power
should be given to the Government to

exmtimportant rivers like the Ottawa
frmteoperation of such a Bill, in case

it should be necessary. No steps should
be taken which miglit injuriously affect the



navigation of a river, which mast, sooner Mlinister of' Pdbillic Works the right of de-
or later. become the great route for the cidirig what wîis, and what was not, a pro-
Western trade. The power asked for was per bridge for a river. Hie would rather
very great, and should flot be hastily that the iaw reimiined as at present.
granted to any single man. 'ne Bill was read a second time, and re-

Hon. Mr. SANBURN said th nt the Bill ferred ta a Committee on that day week.
had been introdu,-ed before the petitionTECNUS
was reportedt on. TEC'ýlS

lBon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that a slight Ini pursuance with the order of the day,
mistakze had occurred, but the petitiJ;n the House went into Committee on the
had beeri reported on that (I Ly besidles Bill to amend the Census Act. lion. Mr.
it -was nct proposed ta make the Bih of a WARK in the chair.
general character. Committee rose and reported the Bill

Hon. Mir. SANB( >RN sai3d that lie did flot ith ce aepotw dot .
intend to press the objection, under the l'le Reort then adjoue.
circumstances, and adde1d that too muclh IeIos hnajund
care could flot be taken iii franîing a mea -___

sure aflecting such important interests.
Navigable rive1rs were tUac great natural IIOUS'E OF GOMMOYS.
higlhvays of the country, and they should
flot be interfered witli in any way except WDEtI 5hMrh 81
by direct leg-islationi. TUe Legislature i r)ED1Y15h ac 8-l
sbould in ail cases know exactly what was 1T bc [laoine met at three o'clock.
to be done.

lion. 'Mr. CAMPBELL said that lie ap- PTTOS
preciated the objeGtions of the lion. gen- Messrs. SIMARD and TOURANGEAU
tlemen, and did flot propose to pass the presented petitions from merchants, ship-
measure hastily, but ta liave it printed as awners and others, of Quebec, for the re-
amended, and then allow sufficient time peal of the duties on grain, flour and coal.
for the Bouse to consider it.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER said that the heiglit REPORTS.
or the Victoria Bridge was far beyond that Bon. Dr. T17,PPER laid on the table the
of steamiers and vessels passing under it, annual report of the Minister of Marine
and the one at St. Annes was also suffi- and Fisheries, f or tUe year ending Jane
ciently higli. A clause migbt be put in the 30, 1870.
Bill niaking a certain height necessary. Hn.r.AGIasewentec-

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST respondence between New Brunswick and
saýd that the navigable rivers rnust be pro- the Dominion, relative ta, the adjustment
tected for the goocl of the whole country. of the accounts between them, would be
Some authority should be left in the hands brouglit down.
of the Government ta deal with the mat- Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER replied
ter; no fixed legisiation. could arrange it lie would enquire.
satisfactorily. In reply to, Mr. Thampson, of flaldi-

flan. Mr. WARK thongbt that the matter mand.
could be referred ta the Gjovernor, in Coun- Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTfIER stited
cil, and certainly some notice to interested teana eoto h iii eat
parties should be given, so that they miglit mth annuld rert i o a the Miita Der
oppose the application if necessary. mn ol erayi e as

flan. Mr. RYAN preferred leaving the MANITOBIA INLAND REVENUE.
mnatter in the hands of the Legislature ta
giving it ta, a Minister of the Crown, who B on. Mr. MORRIS moved, that an Fni-
raight be swayed by local influence. An day next the flouse go into Committee of
injury might be doae ta a river and then the Whale ta consider certain resolutions,
the only remedy was ta pull down the declaring it expedient ta amend section
structure. The argument with respect 7 in the Inland Revenue Act, 1868, 31
to accidents on draw bridges was flot Vie, cap 50, and sectian 29 ot'Act 33 Vic.,
altogether good; if sufficient attention cap 3; ta establish and provide for the
Was paid ta the management of the roads Government of Manitoba.- Carried.
and bridges, these casualties wauld not RCOLTINFTIEEV U.
80 often coecur. H1e looked upon the TECLETO FTERVNE
rivers af the country as the great chan- Han. Mr. MORRIS moved the third
nels of cammerce-railways were but of reading at the Act for the prevention of
secondary importance. He wauld hesitate carrupt practices in relation to the collec-
to ac-'ede ta thc prîniciple of gîving ta any tion of the revenue. -Carried.
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W'ays and [C OMMONS.] iIans.
SAVINGS BANKS. Parliament within fifteen days after theîopening of next session.Hon. Sir F. HINCKS moved the recep. With regard to the 5th,tion of the report of the Committee of the Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said hoeWhoie on the Savings Banks resolutions, would ask leave to withdraw the proposaiand those respecting the issue and i-e- of -an export duty on hemlock bark.demption of Dominion Notes.-Carried. (Cheers.) 11e did so in deference to theThe resolutions were agreed to, and the opinions of many members though it wasBis founded thereon were introduced by admitted a necessity for some nieans ofthe Hion. Finance Minister, and read a firstprtcino hsbkddext.Tn-tinie. He said it had been thought most inroteo dt t his bintrfèdexist Thikconvning the dutyduc tigh diterfere Bitllsconenint o itroucetwodisinc Biisdepartments of trade, and perhaps injuri.on those subjects. ously aflect settlers or farmers, and yieid-

WAYS AND IMEANS. ing to the sense of a considerable portionof the Ilouse, the GovernLnent vithdrew
lIon. Sir F. HINCKS moved the recep. the pi-osent resolution.

tion of the report of the Committee of Hon. Mr. IIOLTON was not disposed to,Ways and Meanb. exult in this change of Ministeriai viewsOn the resobution authoriÏng the as such, but was giad a wrong principieGovernor in Council, to admit under cor - and course, had been abandoned. Whiletain circumstances the raw materiais of ready to condemn an evil course, hoe wasmanufactures free, wiiling to applaud an improved one. Howas giad the resolution had been with-H:on. Mr. HOLTON thought this solicit- drawn.ed power too extensive to confer upon Hon. Mr-. MoDOUGALL was glati ofthe Government. It was a discretion too the Government's action in this matter.gi-eat in the interests of the country to bo Ho congratubated the Government in theirailowed Ministers. lie moved that the decision, and the member for Stanstead insaid resolution be not concurred in, but the able speech on this subject, whichthat it be resoived that, in the opinion of seemed to have produced such good efleotthe flouse, it is inexpedient to, clothe the on the House and Ministry. This incidentExecutive Government with power to deter- conveyed a good besson respecting themine what articles shahl be admitted free benefits derivabie froma an honest and vig-of duty. orous expression of opinion on the part oflion. Sir F. RINCES replied that after the supporters of the Government, andthe discussion on this subject yesterdaY, abso as te the impropriety of Ministeraho was surpised at the pi-osent objection. like the President o! the Counicil bectur.li h. were on the opposition aide, ha ing hon. niembers upon inconsistency orwould not take any exception to the i-O- change of views (cheers and laughtor).solution at this stage. Hie was sorriy to see that the Prosident ofHlon. Mr-. HOLTON--Come and try. the Council had left his seat just before
Hon. Sir F. HINORS-The Governinont the withdrawal o! this resotution. Hiehad no disposition to abuse the power hoped ho was not one of those Who '-fightasked. and i-un away, that they may fight another

Hon Mi. AGLI sad tat ie id otday." 1 It was now seen that the Gov-fer Mr. AGLI vernment haouid make arniment could change its mind as quicklyirope 65 o! terrm p wsouiitd, but, at embrers.n as promptby as couid pri-imprperuseof he owersolcite, bt, ate embrs.He was gratified, for bisnevertheiess, ho thouglit a discretion o! at ttepeetcag baha.this kind shoubd flot be entrusted to the par, atL th resre t hng har,' hear.>
and frein to The pritcl ofs ocionsti respecting Free Trade, and the resuitsandforig toth spritofourcostiu-which had sprung from that, and hopedtion. As the motion wouid sanction a bad the tinie would corne when the countryprecedent, ho must oppose At. in its commercial policy woubd consuit itsA division was then taken on the motion own interests, and flot shlow itsebf to be,with the foilowing resuit: yeas 37, nays led by any mere theory.84. Mr. CARTWRIGHT thought the Gov-The motion for the second reading of arniment was perfectly riglit in withdraw-the second resobution was csrried. ing the duty, and called the attention ofThe third resoiution authorizing the ad- the Minister of Finance to the fact thatmission free, o! any rnachinery required there were other export duties on articlesin Canadian manufactures was also carried, o! buuaber pressing unfairby on a portion ofas was also the fourtb, providing for a the population, which ho hoped to seestatement of ail the raw materiai and taken off. The matter had already beonmanufactures admitted in vu-tue of the before a Committee of the House, vhichforegoing resolutions being laid before had reported that the duty was to rendor

Hon. Sir F. HTincks.i



perfectly useless a quantity of vaIuabie proposai and lejt it entirely to the flouse
timber whicha miglit otherwise be proti tably to decide,-and now. on finding that the
m'de use of. duty did not obtain the favourable con-

Mr. McDONALD (Glengarry), thouglit sideration of the House, they were
the country was iindebted to the Minister cert.ainly in a positlion to witlidraw their
of Finance, for colning forward so frankly resclution. ILe then refèrred to a remark
and withdrawing the duty, but thouglit of the member fcrr Noith Lanark, wLo had,
the Ilouse wvas entitlpd to some expiana- he understood taken advantage of lis
tion from the President of the Council and being called from bis s-eat to throw a taunt
the Minister of Agriculture, of the extra- across the Blouse, to the eflèct that hie had
ordinarv short time in whicha they liad not the courage to face the charge, and
changed their views, they liaving express. defend himself against the charge of
ed themselves so very decicsedly on the inconsistency, and had, in fact, olassedhlima
evening previous in support 0f the resolu- as being among those who are said to
tion. ",tight anid run away," so that they might

Hon.Mr.DUNIN aidhe id lotseebe able to "fight again another day."
ht l as n an wayc caledido se Now lie thouglit that lion. gentleman wastnak e a explantion. cle hd uon te the very last who could taunt anyone with

mareiu enin beelnai ceu toay onthe the want of courage. If hie (Dr. Iupper)preiou evnin ben crefl t sa noh.had neyer been known to do anything likeing as to the necessity or non.necessity ofvhatebo.em rfrNrhLnrl
the duty, and the proposai. of the Govern- had done, if, when placed in a position of
ment bad been simply to place the bark gaersosbltweealti o gon the saine footing as the extract, as the mgveav responsbility he aliecu age
United States admitted the former free, maiht aevd aexilin tht dicurayge
while the latter was subjected to duty. He and min td o fibitg that. couraghe
had only changed bis opinion on the danger on the shoulders of another, anil
point in the matter. nameiy, that while had himseif run away fromn the scene of
on the previous day hie had thouglit that danger, thon some such charge miglit
the impoiition of the duty would h ave have been preferred against hlm.
been supported by a msjority of the Ilouse
he did flot now think sw. Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL - To what

Mr. COLBY said that personally and on does the hon. gentleman allude ?
behalf of those gentlemen who had s0 Hon. Dr. TUPPER said lie alluded to
strongly urged the previous evening that what was a matter of history.
the duty should not be imposed, lie Hon. Mr. HIOLTON raised a question of
thanked the Government for the defer. order. Altliough lie had not the slighest
once that had been paidl to their opinionsl objection to the President of the Counicil
and congratulated themn that althuugh and the member for North Lanark fighting
they could flot have been unaware that out the matter on any suitable occasion,
thoy would be cliarged with inconsistency, lie thought it would be very inconvenient
they had, nevertlieless, not been deterred if they were led away from tlfie subjeot of
from, expressing their views, and lie discussion. in justice, however, to the
thouglit that none but a strong Govern. member for North Lanarkcý le mnust say
ment couid have taken sucli a course. that lie thouglit it was entirely without

Hon. Dr. TIJPPER could not under- precedent for a member of the Goveru-
stand how the memnber for Glengarry ment to carry the debate away from the
could suppose that lie was called upon to question at issue. in order to mike a direct
explain a change of opinion. 0f course, attack on any member of the flouse.
in connection with bis colleagues, lie was Hon. Dr. TUPPER bowed to the call
responsible for the proposai to impose to order but was not aware that lie had beenthe duty, but if the observations lie had wrong in showing the lion. momber for
addressed tu the flouse liad been proper. Northi Lanark that lie was flot in a position
ly reported bis hon. friend would search tomke the chargelehdme-n ein vain for one single word in favor of the mto may thte lie had mae-aind lie

duty Hehadexprssl stted hatliefrom. the lion, gentleman, as lie certainlyWould add nothing to wliat lis coilea gues thouglit bis liark very mucli worse than
bad said as to the reasous which led them lis bite.
to, submit the proposition, and had in no
way expressed lis own opinion. He read £Ion. Mr. McD0UGAsLL rose to reply,
fromn the speech of the Hon. Finance Min, but the speaker ruled that the discussion
ister, wlio had stated expressly that the was entirely out of order, as the motion
(loverniment did flot attacli very much before the House was the withdrawal of the
importance to the subject, but that in resolution of placing an export duty on
consequence of strong representation and hemlock bark, to which question tlie
petitions made to them, they nmade the members sliould confine thernselves.
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lion. Mr. HIOLTroN thankeLi tire Govein-

ment for the concession nmade te the ex-
pressed opinionf of the flouse.

Mr. LAWSON also desied to express
his satisfaction on the withdrawal of' the
resolution. Hie ref*crred to the export
duty on certain classes of timber, whichi,
when it had previously been discussed, he
tbou.-ht should have received the same
opposition as had been oflèred in the pro-
sent instance.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell) congratula ted the
Gevernment on the celerity they had shown
in chaniging their views in order to meet
the wisbes of the niajority. He uiid net
think, however, that thie motion should be
quietly witbdrawn, but thought the Gov-
ernment sheuld have an oppertunity of
voting against their own proposition.
Whether such an opportunity should. be
afforded them, woula requiie some deli -beration, and hie therefoie moved that
the flouse should adjourn.

On motion for adjourniment being put,
lion. Mr. McDO UGALL said ho was or-posed
to the motion, but tbanked the mnover -for
having given him an opportunity of saying
wvbat a short time before hoe had been
prex-ented from saying. H1e had too much
respect for the miles of the flouse to take
the linre of reply to which the provocation
given by the lion. iPresident of the Council,
had at first tempted him-especially in
view of the very serious events at present
taking place in the section of the country
to which the lion. gentleman had alluded.
lie thought, under the present circum-
stances, it became them ail not te add
any fuel to the flamne which lie feared had
been kindled in that portion of the Domin-
ion. The hon, gentleman, the President
of the Council, had, however, taunted him.
with lacking courage, with having put
forward another into a position which hoe
himseif feared to cccupy; and hoe would
remind the flouse of the circumrstances in
which hoe been placed, that for upwards of
forty days lie had remained in a position
in which ho exposed not himself oniy, but
ail who were with him, to the daily
risk of assassination . waiting and expecting
that the Government. which had sent and
commissioned bim, would give himi such
instructions as the circumstances required,
and thon founrd that they wero in com-
munication wlth those in arms against the
authority of the country, and who were
seeking bis life. The lion, gentleman
knew this well, and ho know also that
the place where lie (Mr. McDougall) re-
mained was without a parallel in the whole
cf, the United States, that the people
were an assemblage cf outlaws, men, fugi-
tives from justice. wvho had thus fleci to
the very confines of the cDuiitry, and iliat

lion. Mr. Hulion.

the very mian in whoselbousehle hacl to stay,
had Iiýmself been charged with murder.
ihen, Leing placed in tiiis position, wlien
lie found tlint the Governnîient had left
hlm in the lureli, when they refused to
carry out vvhat they lîad promised
te do, hoe had core back. As to
the charge thath li ad Fent a, gent-Iman
on an expedition which ho himself
tèared to undertake, ho could only say
tlîat that gentleman was moît anxious te
ho sent, and wrote hlmi a communication
pressing therniatter. Surely the President
of' the Council couid not insinuate that it
was his (Mr. MeDougall's) duty to have
led that enterprise. Aithougli the officer
in question had been charged witli great
indiscretion incennection with. this matter,
ho was glad that tho Governnîent hadrecognîzed bis loyalty by employing hlm
at te seat of Government. Under ail
these circumnstances. ho thouglit the hon.
gentlemian rnnght well have spared bis
taunt. If the spirit s0 shown evinced the
view taken by him and bis colleagues, ho
(Mr. McDougall) was (fuite ready te carry
the case be!ore the ceuntry, Ho now
knew the feelings of the people on the
subjeot, and hoe would advise the hon, gen-
tleman and bis colleagues, in view of the
ensuing elections, and in view of the un-
fertunate events now transpiring ln the
North West, to adopt a différent lineo0f
argument, -and to be influenced by a dif-
ferent spirit from that which had induced
the President of the Counicil te utter the
taunt.

lion. Dr. TUPPER did not wish to pro-
long the discussion, but the hon, gentlle-
man had appealed te him te corroborate
the courage wlîicli ho had evinced, and
the dangers to which ho had bison ex-
posed. lie ceuld enly say that it was net
in bis power te de se, as the hon, gentle-
man would remember that ho had left
him on tho plains whîite with fear, flying
fi-em what hoe considercd the most terrible
dangers, -and. alo tlîat, undeterredi by
anything ho heard of 'theso dangers, lie
(lion. Dr. Tupper) went quietly fo-wa-d te
the place in wlich the hion. gentlenman
hadi considered Ilimself in daîly risk of
bis Illfe. and foundë that there ivas ne dan-
ger whýiteveî-. except the danger that'
mîght result Loen the gross imprudence of'
wbxch the hon, gentleman himself had
heen guilty lu that place. lie feund that
any peaceable person ivas juit as sale
in the neighborliood of Pemibina as
ho wvould have been in Ottawa.
The lien, gentleman would aise rernember
that ho (Dr. Tupper) had taken a young
boy witlî hlm inte the heart of the coun-
try, and that the first thing Mr. Riel knew of
him,was when hoe knocked at the deer of the
Council flouse, ai Fort Garry. lie thought
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therefore, that the hon, gentleman, on
comp'ting notes with hlm, was hardly in
a p ,ition te make the statement he lad
dene, by which he (Dr. Tupper) lad been
betrayed into making a reference, that he
otherwise might net have done. The
hon. gentlemnan, however, had se far for-
gotten lis position in the House, as te
refer te a gentleman who could net be pro-
sent te confront hinm. That gentleman's
greatest crime was, that when the hon.
member for North Lanark, took upen
himnself the fearful responsibility of steal-
ing acress the boundary under cover et the
night, to pretend te assume the Government
ef a country in which le could net show
himself, that gentleman, holding a com-
mission from the Government to admin-
ister the Oaths of office, in the North
West, represented te the f. iends and advi-
sers of the Ion. mnamber for North Lanark,
who accompanied him, one as Secretary,
and another as Solicitor General, that ho
btlieved the step would be mischieveus in
the last degree, and used ail the we ight et
bis influence te prevent the istop being
taken, a step wiîich lad resulted ln involv-
ing n great less of public money, a great
ameunt of diffioulty, and the most lamen-
table occurrences -ail of whicl would have
been prevented lad the hon, gentleman
listened te the wise counsels of the gen-
tleman te wbomn he had referced-and
whom ho could net furgive for having en-
tertained views and sentiments which
would have saved the country a vast
ameunt of expenditure, and prevented
the most deplorable events that had ever
dccurred in that country. Bie apologised
te the lieuse for having eccupied se much
time, butas the hon, gentleman had called
upon him te, confirm statements which
were the reverse of being correct, and as ho
lad se fergetten his position as te attack
a gentleman who could net reply, le had
feît bound te state what he knew of the
]natter.

Hlon. Sir FR_1NClS iiINCKS diil net
rise te pretract the discuý,sion, but feit
compelled te offer a feîv rearks lu reply
te the hon. member for Northî Lanark.
That gentleman had stated the position of
the Gevernment with regard te hlm, and
hadt expressed his readiness te discuss the
whele subject before the country. lie
did net think, however, that the hon.
gentleman had omitted any opportuni-
ties of placing the matter betore the
Public. The hon. gentleman, however,
lad made a distinct charge that the Gev-
ernment lad Ilelft him in the lurcl." Now
ivhere were the facts ? The very day that
the letter lad been received, anneuincing
events which toek the Government mest
cOmpletely by surprise, an answer was
sent te it, andi if the hon. gentleman before

taking further action, had allowed hini-
self sullicient time to receive an answer,
which in reality reached him, some four
days before it could have been expected,
ail difficulty would have been avoied.
11e did flot desire to assail the hon.
gentleman with regard to lis conduct, but
it had been made a constant charge by the
Opposition throughout Ontario, that the
Gýovernment lad abandoned the hon.
gentlemqne and Ilelft himu in the lurch."
What course could the Government have
taken other than that it had taken?
Could they have characterised the impru-
dent Proclamation issued by the hon.
gentleman as legal and authorised, and
could they have supported thAt Proclama
tion? They merely informed the hon.
gentleman that they could not take that
responsibility, and they expressed their
regret at what he had done. Hie must
say that whenever these discussions lad
arisen, they had been on the provoca-
tion of the hon, gentleman himself and
flot on that of the (Government. The mem-
bers of the Government made every ai-
lowance for the dificulties of his position
and sympathised with hlm, but it did net
follow that they should take the respon-
sibility of supporting a course which thoy
deemed te be illegal. lie had net desired
te speak, but he had feit called upon te,
enter his protest against the Government
being charged with lavîng left the hon.
gentleman 41in the lurch."

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that perhaps. as
the Minister of Finance had stated, that
every case of controversy on this subjeot
hadl been provoked by the member for
North Lanark. lie would say how that
gentleman had provoked a certain pam-
phlet whicha had been published under
Uovernment influence -as ho thougît that
pamphlet appeared wheni ail con troversy
had ceased, and when there was a general
acquiescence in the Government measures
for the establishment of a Government in
the North West, anci when the passions
aroused by the unfortunite events in that
part of the country lad well nigh sub-
sided. ihat pamphlet lad corne like a
clap of thuîîder in a clear sky, and with.
eut any apparent pr-ovocation.

Ilen. Sir F. HINCKS said the hon. gen-
tleman cý,uld not ho unaware efthOe fact,
that speeches against ancl assaults upen
the Governent hid been C)nstantly
made and publishe(i long befere the ap-
pearance of the pamphlet.

lion. Mr. IIOWE said that with refer-
ence te the charges made by the inember
for North Lianark, that he lad been de-
sertecl by the Government, and that com-
munications had been opened with his
enemies, and that ho had been loft in
the perilous and dan:-erou3 position he
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had pointed out, he could only s y, flot
only that those statements could flot be
proved, but the Goverriment oouid prove
the very reverse. H1e miiglt say that from
the momtent when the hon. member for
North Lanark iead in that flouse a letter
that hie had sent to the le ider of the
Governiment, in which hie, one of bis col-
leagiies, had levelled at bis conduct and
character the mnost unfoundtd charg-s, hie
considered that nothing that hon. gentie.
mai could say or dowas worth the notice
of a gentleman. As t0 the pamphlets
that h.,d beeu spoken of, hie remernbered
hiaving seen one p implilet which was sup-
posed to have emanated from a conspi-
cuous member of the Opposition, and on
runuing his eye over it, lie hiad marked in
the mai-gin before lie gat to the end no
lewer th tn twenty.two falsehoods. Last
year on the arrivai. of the hion. memnber in
Ottawa, and indeed for some tinie previous
they had beard breathings of vengeance
denounced against everyone who did flot
iigree with him, but ho (Mr. Howo> had
taken no notice ot them. For four weeks
after the hon, gentleman's return the pross
had been tlooded with porsonal and gros&
abuse of himseif and others, bis colloagues,
but hie (Mr. Howe) had neyer written a
Uino in reply, as ho did not think it worth
'while doing so. He Lad waitod until ho
could confront the hon, gentleman in that
Huse, and their lie deait with his publie
policy and conduet, and after that bon.
gentleman had lied plenty of time to, make
bis complaint.. and announce his policy,
the House decidod against hini by an im-
ml.ense majority, only eleven persons sup.
porting bis scheme. Since thon he'had not
considered the bon. gentleman's piosition
sufficientiy important to cail for any
notice either in tlie press or in pamphlets,
but lie was there in his place ready to
siefend himseif and the Oovernment te
'which lie belonged.

Mr. F. JONES (Leeds and Grenville)
referred to the remark of the membor for
North Lanark as to the appointmont of a
certain gentleman te a Government posi-
tion. Hie was opposed to, that appoint-
ruent, not only because it would increétse
the expense of the civil Government, but
because lie did not think the conduct of
-the gentleman in question either at Fort
.Erie, or at Fort Garry justified bis appoint.
ment, and lie should oppose it at the pro.
per tume.

The motion for adjouriment was wth-
drawn, and the mtter drepped.

The motion for the withidrawai cf the
resolution imposing an export duty on
hemlock bark wvas then resumed.

Hon, Mr. HOLTON said he would sup-
port with pleasure the motion of his old

Hon. Mr. Ilowe.

frieni and teacher, the Finance Mlinister,
for leave to withdraw this resolution; and
as lie desired the fact te be distinctly ro-
cordled in the journals of the House hoe
would caîl for a division and the recording
of the yeas and nays.

The motion was then put te a vote and
carried.-Yeas 112, nays 14.

The resolutions were read a second tume,
andi a bill fcunded on themn was introduced
and read a fixât time.

BILL FROM TIIE SENATE.

A Bill froni the Senate te extend te the
Province of Mtnitobt certain iaws relating
te timber, was received and passed.

UNIFORM OURRENOY.

The Bill te establish one unitorri cur-
rency for the Dominion was read a second
tirne, and referrod te a Committo cf the
Whole-Mr. D. À Macdonald in the
Chair.

Mr. JONES (Halifax) hoped the Hon.
Minuster of Finance would postpono the
operation of the Act, s0 fair as it rolated
to Nova &otial titi January, 1872. Hie
movod an amondment to that offect.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said snch a
suggestion, if adopted, wouid give rise
te dissatisfaction in Nova Sentia. It was
better to snake the. change at once, for it
must comd soonor or later. Tho fact was that
those who wished. for delay wero oppoised
te the assimilation in toto, while those
who favoured the change did flot desire any
delay.

Hon. Mr. DORION said the delay aak.d
for was only six months, and since this
change waa looked upon as griovous, it
would be as well to grant the request of
Nova &otia.

Mr. SAVARY would oppose the amend-
ment. Hie could speak for lis own con-
stituents and say that they asked for no
delay.

After some further discussion, the Coim-
mittee rose and reportei progress, and
asked beave to sit again.

AFTER REOESS.

The following Bis were read a second
time and passed through Comamitteeocf
the Wlîole :

BILLS PASSED.

No. 19. An Act te authorize the îacer.
poratel Village of Trenton te impose and
colleet Harbour dues, and for the other
purposes-Mr. Brown.

No. 28. An Act to ex tend the provisions
of the Act authorizing the imposition and
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collection of ilarbour dues by the Corpora-
tion of the Town of Owen Sound (as
amended by Committee on Private Bis)-
Mr. Snider.

SUPPLY.
The House went into Committee Of

Supply,
Mr. STRIEET in the chair.
The following items were passed:

Militia snd Defence .......... $27, 930 00
Secretary of State............ 22,.827 50
Secret8rry of State for the Pro-

vinces ................ 16,630 00
Receiver (jeneral............. 15,950 00
Finance .................... 36,307 50
Customas................... 21,M4 00
Inland Revenue.............. 18,150 00

On the item of $40,000 for Public Works,
lion. Mr. HOLTON stated lie observed

a marked increase in the item for the De-
partment of Public Works.

lien. Mr. LANGEVIN said the business
of the Department had largely increased
since 1868. That year the communications
despatched numbered 2.740; in 1870,
3,639. In the past year, 1,600 more letters
were received than formerly.' This great
increase of correspondence necessitated
the increase of the staff by two clerks.

Item carried.
Post Office ...... .......... 852,520 00
Agriculture and Statistics .. 21,900 00

On the item of $I6, 725 for Marine and
Fisheries,

Hon. Mr. HOLTON complained of the
increase in this item to, the extent of
$2, 515.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER replied that the con.
struction of new Light flouses entailed
the employxnent of a general superinten-
dent and constructive engineer, at a saary
of $2, 000. This outlay waa necessary, and
calculated to benefit the public service.

Af ter somie discussion on the subject of
the item for the Marine and Fisheries
Offices in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
and others,

Mr. BURPEE said the Light fl1ouses
were not well placed on the St. John Hiver,
owing, perhaps, t0 the superintendent nlot
knowing the best localities for them. Not-
Withstanding, however, they had proved
of seime use.

lon. Mr. HOLTON stated it had been
admitted that somne of the Light flouses
Were not constructed and placed as they
shOuld bave bisen. This statement was, no
doubt, correct, Hie did not complain of
uinreasonable light liouse expenditure,
but only as to the mode of this outlay.

Hlon. Mr. TILLE Y, in reply to the mem-
ber. for Glengarry, explained the necessity
for proper Liglit flouses on the St. John
River, Owing ta the heavy fogs, and con-
siderable night navigation. The best at-

tainable improvement had been secured as
to the most suitable places for the five
]ights set up. The expense was moderate,
and the majority of' the people interested
were satisfied with the manner in which it
was incurred.

Mr. D. MACDONALD said he brouglit
no charge against the Marine and Fisheries
Pepartment. He had merely stated he
thought that ail th se Light flouses and
similar works should be placed under the
of charge a single department. fie had no
objection whatever to the money expended
in the Lower Provinces, or in any other
section, but desired to see the country get
the fuil value for it, (hear, hear).

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL disapproved
of placing any publie buildings ûnder any
other than the Public Works Department.
The law did not, as the Minister of Cus-
toms stated place ail Light flouses under
the value oë e10,000, under the Miiîister
of Marine and Fisheries. The other de-
partment was large and weli enough sup-
plied to enable it ta, manage ail such pub.
lic buildings. It was unsafe in the public
intereste ta withdraw from the engineering
staff of the Public Works Department,
works of this character, and ta put thera
under the charge of another departmnent
les& competent to manage them.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said when there
was any engineering difficulty ta overcoine
-when the works were of a difficuit, or
scientific cbaracter-they were left in the
hands of the Publie Works Department.
The Marine Department was better'able
te conduct these particular works from its

p osaession of officers enjoying local know-
ledge the officers of the other departmen ta
were not possessed of. The Public Works
Department was in no such advantageous
position to deal with this clase of Public
Works as that of the Minuster of Marine.

In reply to Mr. M ILLS, who wishedl to,
know how and why the Public Works
Department outlay had increased ?

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN~ said ho had ex-
plained everything nece.,siry on the sub-
jeet.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said the
arrangement in this respect made by the
Government, was niffe with the view of
economy. Division of labour was intended
ta secure both efflciency and economy.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said the gisi of the
argument was that the Minister of' Publie
Works, ought to be chargéd with these
works entrusted to, the Minister of Marine.
Ministers by withdrawing works of this
kind from the Department that ouglit to,
lie charged with tiiem, reflected severely
upon it.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER explaine-i end de-
fended the arrangement by which those

Supplies.
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Lighthouses hid been undertaken by the
Marine and Fisheries Department.

The item ultimately passed.
The Treasury Board Office, $3,000; Fi-

nance Offices, Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, $7,500; Marine and Fisheries Office,
Nova Scotia, and N'ew Brunswick, $8, 100.
The remaining items were carried, making
the total under this head $525.908: Con-
fingencies, $130,000; Administration of
Justice, Miscellaneous, $10,000; to pro-
vide for the Administration of Justice in
Manitoba and the Sorth. West Territory,
$10, 000.

In answer f0 lion. Mr. NMcDoug.ïll,
Hon. ýir GEO. E. CAR[rIE U said Judge

JTohnson, foiîmerly Recorder and .Judge
for the Elud.son's Bay Company, his beeni
appointed .Judge in the North West at
the salary lie enjoyed before. That gen-
tleman had dischiarged his preliminary
duties well, and as the fruit of his labours
P, Bill for creating a criminal system in the
North West would shortly be discussed in
the Ilouse.

lion. Mr. HIOLTrON asked for informa-
tion respecting the item in the Public
Accounts granted Sherifi Powell for ser-
vices in conhection with the discovery and
arrest of the murderer of D'Arcy McGee.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER stated
notbing went to the Sherifi personal]y,
but merely to meet expenses relafing f0
thaf service. In this matter, it was evi-
dent full explanations could flot be given.
The proceedings were, of course, of a se-
cre± cli-racter.

Dominion Police $25,000. With respect
f0, this item,

Hon. Mr. HOLTON thought if was timne
to reduce the expenses under this head.

Hlon. Mr. McDOUGALL followed in.
the same strain, fhinking the item incon-
gruous and unnecessary, and expressing
unbeliet as to, future Fenian raids.

Hlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER referred f0
the necessify for a Dominion force in
connection with Foreign or Fenian attacks
on our country. We ail rememi)er our
incredulîty in relation to the Fenian at-
tack of last May. There had been false
reports of coming raids and somne that
turýned out true, and this fact should flot
be 10sf sight of. Owing to the smallness
of the Ottawa local force and other circum.
stances, if was thouglif proper f0, submit
this itèm. When the force contemplated
was flot elsewhere employed, if might be
engaged in watching fthe public buildings
and other property.

Mr. D. A. MAC DO.NALD hoped there
would lie no vote for secret service
placed in the supplementary estimates
thîs year.

Heîz. Dr. Tupper.

Affer some further discussion the item
was carried.

On the item of $10,000 for the Montreal
Water Police,

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN reiterated the hope
that hie had expreised every session since
ho came here-thaf this department
would lie handed over to the Local Gov-
ernmenf.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said there
was an actual revenue f'rom the NVater Po-
lice which. more than paid for the mainte-
nance of the force. They were employed
f0 aid in collection of tonnage dues at
Quebec and Montreal.

Mr. WORKMAN sail that the Water
Police of Montreal were an excellent and
useful body of men and were of great im-
portance f0 fthe fra(le of the city.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN s-iid bis only oljec-
tion was that this G-overnment should deal
with a matter which was under the control
of the Local authorities.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said s0 long
as the expense of the force was covered
by the revenue they brouglit in, there
could be no doubf that if would lie welt to
maintain fhem.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON thouglit this was but
an incident of fthe control which Govern-
ment had over trade and naivigation.

After sorile furfher discussion the item
was passed.

Item of $10,438, for Q'îebec Water Po-
lice, was also passed.

The Committee then rose, reportect pro
gr.ss, and asked leuve to sit again to
morrow.

Hon. Sir GEV. E. CARTIER proposed
that the estimates should be pi-oceeded
with on the following day, affer the usual
private business.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON agreed f0 this being
dons, provided they were not kept f ili a
late hour.

WEIGlIITS AND MEASURES.

The House ivent into, Committee to con-
sider certain resolutions for the establish-
ing of a uniform system of' Weights and
Mjeasures for alI C inada, which resolutions
were pas,.ed.

INSPECTION LAWS.

Tue flouse went into Committee f0 con-
sider a resolution declaring if expedient tO
amend and consolidate and f0 ex tend fa
the whole Dominion of Canada the laws
respecting the inspection of certain staple
articles of Canadian produce-Carried.

The Committee rase, and the House ad-
jouuaned at 11:15 p. m.
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TH1E .SENA TE.

TIBURSD.LY, March 16, 18-d1.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 3

o' lock.
ROUTINE.

Hlon. Mr. IIAZELN gave notice of a series
of enquiries connected with the admission
of British Columbia into the Union.

Hon. Mr. RYAN 'presented a petition
from traders in Montreal concernmng raw
hides.

Hon. Mfr. AI NlS laid on the table cer.
tain papers respecting the withdrawal of
troops from the Provinces.

TUIE GEOLOGICAL REPORT.

Hon. Mr,. DIOKEY asked if the Govern-
ment could give the flouse some informa-
tion respecting Literarv Societies to whom
the Geological Report had beon sent. as
hoe wished to know if the numerous asgo.
ciations in the Maritime Provinces would
receive any.

Bon. Mr,. AIKINS replied that a certain
number of copies had been sent to the
Local (3overnments for distribution among
Literary Associations.

SALARA'S 0F THE LIEUT. GOVEftNORS.

lIon. Mr. MILLER said that it was now
pretty generally admitted that in fixing
the salaries of the Lieutenant Governors
of the various Provinces. at the com-
mnencement of Conféeratio'n, a great mis-
take had beon made, and that the amounts
wero altogether inadequate to the dignity
and responsibility of tho position. ihat
was féit stili more by comparing with those
salaries the large amount given to the
Governor General of the Dominion, who
had to live in a remoto city of Canada.
NXeither was it fair that there should be a
distinction between the smaller and larger
-Provinces. A Lieutenant Govornor in
Nova Scotia occupied a position involving
MOore expense and rosponsibility, in some
respecte, than woro entailod upon the saine
functionaries elsewhero, inasmucli as Hlali-

fxwas the headquarters of the army and
flavy, and was frequently visited by foreign
n1nn f' war, which,' in the latter case,1flOcessitated international as well as local

courtesies and hospitality. Therofore
anY gentleman holding the position mustfeel that the expense f0 which lie was
Ilecessarily put in proporiy sustaining his
<lity, was much beyond that of any oth-elr Lieutenant Goyernor of the Domiinion.1 Was of the opinion that the salaries ofaI those officers had been fixed at too low
el rate, and it was not consistent with the
(IiguitY of the. Feveral provinces, nor was

e 4

it just to those personally concerne.l, that
gentlemen occupying the chief executîve
position should be obliged to draw upon,
their own private means as sone of tiîem
were now obliged to do-as the Lieutenant,
Governor of Nova Scotia must certainly
lie forced to do at the presont timie. Hie
did not make those rernarks with the view
of finding fault with the Government.
for lie hadl no doubt that thé,
motive which. actuated thein iu fix-
_ing the salaries was one of oconomy;
but stili lie was convinced that since the sys.
tom of union was working so, satisfactorily
and there was already a large surplus reve-
nue, we were at leagth in a condition to
do justice to these important public funie-
tionaries. With these remarks, lie a*ed
whether it is the intention of the Govern-
muent to take stops during the present-
Session to equalize the salaries of the
Lieutenant. Governors of the several Pro.
vinces of the Dominion by increasing the
salaries of those officers in Nov'a bcolia
and New Brinswtck ?

Hlon. Mfr. CAMPBELL rexulied thaf lie
did flot think it would at ail -tend to the
convenience or despatch of the public
business, that tho flouse should enterinto,
lengthy discussions on more enquiries. lie
did not menu to say that his hon. friend
lad doparted fromi the rule which was
read froca May yesterday by the Ion.
speaker, but at the saine finie, lie thoughi.
it was vory desirable that hon.
gentlemen sloull confine them-
sel vos as closoly as possible.
toi the subject matter of tho enquiry. As
respects the salaries of the Lieutenant
Governors they had been fixed under the
impression that they would be quite ado-
quate to the position at ter Conféderation.
It was thouglit that a Lieutenant Govern-
or in Ontario and Quobec would be sub-
ject to largor expense than in Nova Scotia
and NewiBrunswick, where the population
was not so groat, and tIe capitals were
not so large. There was much force in the
remarks of has hon. friend respecting the
Lieutenant Governor in Nova Scotia, wloý
was necessarily subject to larger exponse
than hoe would be at a p lace like Frederic-
ton, which was not the headquarters for
the armny and navy. lus hon. friend
migît be right in saying that the salaries
of the Lieutenant Govornors were inade.-
quato, but ho presumod that they were
thougît to be sufficien t at the time thoy
were flxed, inasinuch as thoso officors
would not exactly occupy the position
the saine functionaries did previous to
Confederation. perhapsin Lb deaire toble
economical, there was not a sufficient com.-
prehiension of the expense to which those
oflicers would hae called upon to meet.
Wit&oit goiag fartiier into the subject, h.e
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would reply to the question of the hon.
gentleman, by stating that it was not the
intention of the Government to introduce
during the 1 re3ent session any mensure for
the equtilization of the salaries of the Lieu-
tenant (Governors of the several Provinces
of the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said, in addition to
what had. been already stated, it might be
mentioned that Halifax was the port of

tii for steamers connecting between
.;urope and the United States, and in that

way there was some additional resronsi-
bility and expense thrown upon the gen-
tleman who now occupieci the bigla position
in Nova Scotia. His hon. friend (Sir E.
Kenny), who so worthiiy of bite filled
the position (cheers), wouid perhaps be
able to corroborate bis remarks i this
particular. Whilst he entireiy con-
curred ini the strict liberal,
correctness of the rule which
the hon. Postmaster General had laid
down, yet hie mnight be allowed to say that
he did not observe that the ruie in respect
to the lowering of the salaries lad been
enforeed in any other dependencies of' the
Empire.

THE CENSUS.

In pursuance with the order of the day,
The -Bill to, amend the Census Act was

read a thîrd time andi passed.

PUBLIC PRINTING.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON presented the fi!'tha
report of the Joint Committee on Printing
in re fèrence to the printing of' certain pub-
lie documents.

Ordered that the report be taken mnto
consitieration on Monday next.

BRITISH- COLUMBIA.

Hon. Mr-. SANBURN expressed the
hope that f le xesolutions relative to the
admission of' British Columbia
into the Confederation would Le
introduced into the Senate
simultaneously with the resolutions in the
bluse of Commons. IL was not agreeable
to gentlemen to be obliged to discues sucli
questions when Lhey had been worn Lhread
bare in another place.

Iloti. Mr. CAMPBELL, said that the re-
solutions would have to originaLe in Coin-
mitteo o!' the Whole, in the Ileuse o!'
Commons, for they involved a charge on the
revenue, and therefore the question would
be timst Laken up in the other branch. Hie
wtîs, however, very desirous of meeting
the views of the Senate, and would consid-
er Lhe question.

Hqn. Mr. MILLER said that the British
Nomth Amemica Act, pmoviding for the union

Hon. Mr. Campbell.

Columbia.

of the Provinces, had been first introduceci
in the House ot Lords, with those portions
referring f0 taxation in brackets. Hie did-
flot see why a simîlar course could not be
pursued in the present case.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL said that the
Bill in question did not iiivolve taxation
on the people of England.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN contended that the
Senate had a riglit to take up) the question
of the policy of' admitting BritishOColumbia,
and discuss it at full length.

Bon. Mr. CAMPBELL again said hie was
anxious to meet the wishes of the Bouse-
ail that hie desired was to prooeed in con-
formity with constitutional usagé.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER' DE ST. JUST
said that a Bill pmoviding for a change in
the Post Office Department, came first
before that Blouse, and lie did uot see
why the Senate should be denied the sanie
privilege now, unless indeed it was to bo
denuded of a great share of' iLs proper
responsibility.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that hie did
not wish te, see the Ulouse place itself in
the undignified position ot taking up a
mneasure whicha iL could net carry
out. The Senate might décide it was
wise te annex British Columbia, and subse -
quently find that a resolution kad been
passed in the House of Cemmons, refusing
to charge the public revenues with the
necessary amount o!' money. Bis own
experience, certainly, respecting the
Post Office Act was not such as te induce
him to mepeat it. H1e must add that ho
yielded to ne one in the earnest desire te
do everything possible to promete the
usefuiness of' the Senate,

lon. Mr. LETELLIER DE S17. JUST
said that the mesolutions previding for
Union xveme first introduced in fie Legis-
lative Council o!' Canada in 1867 by the
late Sir E. Tache, and hie thouglit it, was
equally allowable te follow the saine
course now.

Hon. Mr. CA'MPBELL w-as not quite
sure that the resolutions introduced in the
Council were identical witlh fiose taken up
in the Legisiative Assembly, but in afly
case they invo1vcd an address te the Queefl
asking for a new constitution. The pro-
posed 1esolutions involved a charge on
the public revenues of' Canada herseif.

Hon. Mr-. IIAZEN was understood tO
suggest that the House might go intO
Cemmittee on the Message of lis Excel-
lency relative f0, the union, recently sub-
mitted to the Bouse, and then a resolu-
Lion might be moved in due form.

THE CANAL COMMISSION.
Hon. Mr. DICKEY asked the Goverfl
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ment if the report of the Canal Commis-
sioners was ready to be submitted to the
flouse.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the
Government had received a report of the
majority of the Cominissioners, also a re-1
port of a single member dissenting from
the others. The first had been printed,
&ad would be submitted with the other in
manuscript.

BILL.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT intrôduceci a Bill to
exiend the provisions of the Act of the late
Pi'ovihice of-Canada, respecting the -3,nod
of. the Church of England, to New Bruns-
widk.

'The bluse then adjourned.

HO USE 0F COMMONS.

THtTRsDÂY, March 16, 1871.
The bouse opened at three o'clock.
bon. J. Il. CAMEIION moved for leave

to introduce a Bill to, inco)rporate the Do-
minion Telegrapli Company.-Carried.

QUESTIONS.
Me CURRIER asked whether it is the

intention of the Government to allow the
British American Bank Note Company to
remove their establishment from the seat
of Government to Montreal.

Hon. Sir F. IIINCKS said the Govern-
ment entered into a contract with the
company nearly four years ago, one of the
conditions of which was that its operations
should be carried on in Ottawa. The cc n-
tract was for four years, and it was under-
stood the company were te bave the
whole business of the batik note engrav-
ing for the Dominion, it being then con-
templated that the Goverument would
have the whole of that engraving ini their
own handis. llowever the circumstances
had altered, the Government were only
one and by no means the largest of the
customers of that Company. They made
strong representations to the Government
that Montreal was the most convenient
place for their business; and it became a
question whether the Government would,
for the sake of the few mon ths that the
contract had to run, place obstructions in
the company's way. By February next,
when it ran out, the Governient could
decide whether they would again give the
cOmpany their business. But they could
not fairly control it as to the place it
ahould conduct its business in irrespective
-Of its own interest and convenience. At
the best the Governinent could prevent it

but for a few months fromn remov ing te
nIontreal.

Mr. KEELER asked, lias the Govern-
ment received the report of the Ca.nal
Commissioners, and it so, wLien will it be
Laid before the Hcuse?

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN replied that the
report had not yet been received.

Mr- KEELER asked, whether it is the
intention of the (iovernment te place a

sum in the Estimates for dredging the en-
trance te Presque Ilie harbour?

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN replied that the
matter was under the consideration of the
Goyernment.

Mr. KEELER asked, whether it is the
intention of the Governnient te make any
arrangement for the observance of the
tiret day of July as a general holiday for
the Dominion?

Elon. Sir GEO. E. CARTLIER said that
the usual practice followed with regard te
Dominion Day would be followed up next
Dominion Day [laugliteri.

Hion. Siîr A. T. GALT called the atten-
tion of the hon. Mînister of Militia to the
fact that the~ return asked for saime time
ago,' with respect to the defence of the
country, lied. not yet been brought down.

Hon Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said that
returns on the samne subject had been
asked for in the Senate last year. These
returns would be presented in that Cham-
ber to-morrow. The returns asked for in
this bouse during the present session
would be brought down at the earliest
moment possible, and the two returns
would be printed together.

Mr. PELLETIER moved for a return of
correspondence relating to the establish-
ment of Boards of Exarniners for granting
certiticates to masters or mates of sea-
going ships, &c.-Carried.

Hou. Mr. DORION moved for an Order
of the flouse showing the rate of interest
paid by the different savings banks in the
Province of Quebec. Fie explamned that
bis object was '.o include orty thuse
bnks which would be afibcted by the new
savings batiks measure of the Finance
Minister.

At the suggestion of li1on. Sir FRANCIS
H1NCKLS the motion was amended by
adding tbe words, IlAnd the Province of
Ontario."

The motion as aniended was carried.

Mr.CURRIER moved for correspondence
respectiflg dlaims for damages against the
Government by George Steraig.-Carried.

Mr. PICKARD mnoved for an address for
a return of the monies received on accouti
cf private bis, lie said lis objeet was to

Columbia.British
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ascertain the number and clura >tr of nd Western Provinces, continued, that isthose bis in respect of which the moisparties clearing were required ie clear',had been returned on the ground of their their exports at those Provinces, and enterbeing treated as public bills.Carrjed. them in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.Mr. BIIOUSSEAU mnoved the adoption The Government continued that systenmof the fourth report of the joint U:om- i for a tixne, to a«certain, if possible, themittee on Printing,- Carried. 1extetit c'f the increase of therMr.BRUSSAUals mvedth ad 1interprovincial. trade growing outoption of the Comniittee's flfth -report. ofCnrfer 80 m u t wit the genrHe explained it contained a recominenda. tO intrèe8 uhwt h eeation o! the transi er of the bindingcn trade between the Provinces that dissatis.tract~~~~ ~~ frn lneRs o ofMr faction early arose. Articles appeared ln.Mortimer, at their requeat, and to enable teMnraadohrPprcnenthe toremve hei esablshmntto, ing the inconvenience to which partiesToronto r.Motir etbdshmrntse were subjected importing frora the LowerToroto. riotierCaie sd Provinces. The Government then aban.

satisfactory seuiis-are.doned 
the system, and adopted the nextMr. JONES (Halifax) moved for a re- best t0 keep a record of the trade betweenturn showing the land taken for railway the i>rovinces. They could flot give thepurposes on sections 4 and Il of the In. stateinent, asked, flot, having any suchtercolonial Railway, &c. record. By that in force, the informationThe motion was carried with a slight which might be the most important, as toýamendment. 

the quantity of the flour, grain, coai,.Mr. MILLS znoved for a statement o! &0., iniported and the duty paid, the-the quantity and value o! the varions kinds imports and exports would be furnishedo! articles importedi into British Columbia as far as possible.for the last fiscal year, o! which there are Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he wonld sup,available returns showing the duties pose that all the water borne produce tocollected, and the amount which would the Lower Pi ovinces , would be reporte.jhave been coilected had the Canadian even fromn the Upper Provinces of thetariff been in operation. Dominioc. The bepartmient, must be inlion. Mr. TILLEY said the papers a position to, show the total arnount ofwould be procured as speedily as possible. produce imported into the LowerThere would doubtless be sorne delay to Provinces t romi the Upper ones byenable the coniparison to bc made and sur- water, and the whole course ofmount other ditticulties. the trade, was by water.Mr. BUIIPEE moved for an address for Hon. Mr. TILLEY said it was flot bya return shewing the quantity o! coal,' water altogether. One of the objects of'coke, wheat, corn aiad other grain, wheat original regulations was that a vessel coin-and rye, flour, and meal, in2porteýd into ing froni any of the Maritime ports to.each 0f the Provincesi of Ontario, Quebeo, Quebec or Montreal, should enter at theNova Scotia, and New Brunswick respec. customn Iou:,e a statement of the articles*iveiy froin the 7th April to the 31st De- shipped. Th it requirement had beencember, 1870. the amount o! duty collect. abandoned, aud now it was only necesaryed on such articles respectively in each that in the cade of a vessel clearing fromProvince; alsa the quantity o! iuch Montreal, say for Shediac, Halifax, orarticles on which duties were paid or re- other lower portf., the captain should leaveoeived which were afterwards shipped wîth the (Jollector at Montreai, or the portfroin each of the said Provinaies either ini of departure, a statement of lis cargo,bond or subject to a drawback of sucli and also at the place of arrivaI. Even asduties, also the quantity o! such articles between Qnebec and Ontario, a deposit ofbeing the produce of any one o! the Pro- papers wss required ; but in the returnavinces which was shipped therefrona to made to the Department, they had flotmach of the other said Provinces between called for ail thet3e papers.the dates above mentioned. Mr. BIJRPEE said his ohject was to oh-Hon. Mr. TILLEY said the Government tantepapetis showing the trade be-would !urnish the information so far as in tween the several Provinces, and to ascer-their power. It was ntterly impossible to, tain Uts 'Volume and progreas since thegive the quantity of grain moyed from Onta- Union...Motion carried.rio to Quebec, or even froca the ports o!Quebec to those of New Brunswick and TUB NORTIH WEST.JKova Scotia. For the firet year after.the Dr. BOWN dosired to put a. questionunion the system that existed previons before the orderà of the day were called, ifthereto, with regard to the returas the Goverrnment had no objection.afFecting the trade botween the Eaatern Hon. Sir Ggo. li. CARTIER oosented.X,,. .Pickard.
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Dr. BOWN said that judging from
private advices just received from Manito-
ba, the people were in a great state
of excitement, from the beliet' thit the
Dominion Government had given Lieuten-
ant Governor Archibald private, instruc-
tions of a nature oflensive or hostile to the
feelings of the loyal people of the Province.
Theretore, if the impression were false, be
hoped an emphatic denial would be given
the s tory.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the
-Government were ready with their reply.
Neither they nor any of their number had
given any private or conflaentiai instruc-
-tions to the Lieutenant Governor. 'lhe
-instructions given him in bis two-fold capa-
city as Lieutenant Governor of Mý.nitoba
and Governor of the North West, had been
ibrought before the House 'n reply to an
address. No other instructions, private or
public, had been furnished.

Hon. Mr. DORION wished, before pro-
oeeding to the Orders of the Day, to cali
attention to the state, of the public mind,
,which had been disturbed for the Iast two
days by reports of trouble in Manitoba.
Hie thought it would be well for the Gov-
-ernment, if they had any information on
the sub 'ject, to give it, and allay the anxiety
caused by the news.

Hon. Sir GEU. E. CARTIER was glad
that the question had been put. The last
mnformatioa that Government had received
from Ma£itoba was on the night of the
l4th. It was a telegrama froru Governor
Archibald, informing the Government that
the Writs and papers necessary for holding
the elections had been found, and that a
proclamation had been issued to hold the
elections, but no information whatever had
'been received corroborating any of those
newspaper reports (a laugh). The tele-
gram came from St. Cloud, and was dated
March 14. The Pensational news
came from Chicago, and he noticed that
further news from. St. Paul, white it spoke
of great excitement existing in Manitoba,
did not confirm, the firat reports.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL was sure
that the House would be pleased to re-
ceive this information. Perhaps while the
lion. Minister of Militia was in so good
humor for answering questions he would
inform the flouse whether the proposed
confirmation of the Manitoba Bill had
mlade any progress.

flan. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER was
glad, too. that question had. been asked.
(Laughte'r.) The draft of the Bill had
been approved by the Governor in Coun-
loil and had been transmitted under cover
CI? a despatch f ront His Excellency to
England ta b. mubmitted to the lm-
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perial Government. At some future
time this matter could be discussed more
fully. The Goverument of the Dominion
had asked the Imperial authorities to pass
an act in confirmation of the wishes of this
Ilouse as expressed last session. (Cries
of "No, no," from. the Opposition.)
Nothing could be more certain than the
passage of that Act.

The subject was Iropped.
Mr. CAMERON ([luron) asked whether

the Government had any intormtion with
regard to a statement made in a Montreal
daily paper, to the efl'ect that Lt.-Governor
Archibald had issued a regimental order to
the soldiers to salute the clergy.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said Mr. Ar-
chibald was on iy .., Civil Governor. and had
no authority in military matters, the
troops in Manito"" t being entirely under
the command of Lieut.-Col, Jarvis.

M4r. CAMERON then asked whether Mr.
Archibald hac i nduced the officer i com-
mand of the troops to issue such an order.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER was sure that
Mr. Archibald knew bis duty too well, to
in terfere in any way with what appertained
solely to the officer in command of tke
troops.

HARBOUR DUES AT TRENTON.

Mr. BROWN moved the third reading of
a Bill to authorise the village of Trenton
ta impose and collect harbour dlues.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER asked the
hon, gentleman to allow the Bill to stand
over tilt Monday, as he would like ta con.
sider the matter.

Third reading accordingly postponed.

HARBOUR DUES.AT OWEN SOUND.

Mr. SNIDER nîoved the third reading
of a Bill extending the provisions of the
Act authorizing the imposition and collec-
tion of harbour dues at Owen Sound.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CAR1TIER asked that
this Bill also miglit be postponed tilt Mon-
day.

Mr. SN DE R consented to the postpone-
ment, but pointed out that two similar
Bis had passed in the previous session
when the Minister or Justice was in bis
place, and that there was no doubt that
the Ilouse had power to deal with sncob
questions.

The third reading was accordingly post-
poned.

RAIL WAY ACT.

Mr. MACFARLANE (iPerth) moved the
second reading of a Bill to, amend the
Railway Act of 1868. He exp1ained that

Norfli West.
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as the iaw at present stood, Railway Con- 1before, sud a iaw had been passed to re-paiiies were enabied te place on the hacks meyteeil . That law had workedof their Shipping Bis, conditions of a satisfactorily and well, and tbe lion. znem-maot5t unreasonable character, which, in ber for Perth simply desired to enact apoint of fact exempted thoin from ail lia- ainilar iaw in Canada, Hie very ordiailybility from, any damages, aithougli such supported the Bill.damages might be occasioned by the lion. J. H. CAMERON (IPeel) pointed ontmost gross negligence on the part of their thsat there were befôre the flouse twoservants. lie desired therefore to amend other Bis, aise proposing to amendthe Iaw, so that aithougli the Conipanies the Railway Act of 1868, and suggestedznight maire their own conditions, those that ail these should be referred to aconditions shouid net he Pnforced uniess special committee. There was no doubtjust and reasonablo, and lie thouglit the that very great dificuity had arisen freinCourts were the proper judges as te what the nature of the conditions drawn up bywaB just and reasonabie. Ho desired to iRaiiway Companies. This difficulty hadextend lis amendment to ail Railways, been feit both in Engiand and the Unitedinciuding those aIready in operation. lis States, where legisiation had beon had toBill was niereiy a transcript of an Act remedy the evil, and it was very dosirabiealready in force in England. No matter that action should be taken in Canada aiso.how gross the negiect or misconduct might Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER thouglit itho, the Companies relied on their condi- wouid be, vory desirabie te censider thetions, and'the Courts had to consider those treBlstgtebttogtteconditions as forming a special contract, thre ui toeher ut th nseght tom.and exompting the Companies froni all should bett rte rd ottay Rpial Coin-liabiiity, but on more tlian one occaion mtebtt h riayRiwyCmthe jdgeshad xpresed teir mittee. as the matter was a large ene,thate Iawge oht bexe ater liion affecting the whole Raiiway Legisiation,ferro te one ondtionh atrde by raii with which the Railway Committeo wereCompa c nie thaton daim for Ra especiallycovratHewud heeComanes tat o lais ordamages fore rconesnt, le wd th ere-ls holwould be entertajned uuiess notice shouid horecomasecod thamte thdreed ui shebe given within 24 hours, pointing eut the bRaa cond tte asefre t himpossibility of a compince with this RiwyCmitecondition in very many cases, Ile thouglit Mr. CAMERON (Huron) thouglit, with-it very necessary indeed that sucli condi. eut any disrespect to the Raiiway Com-tiens shouid net ho alowd mittee, that a Speci Committee wouid -deMr. R. A. liARR!8!N (Toronto West) mest justice te the matter. lie wag sàtis-was entireiy in favour of the Bill. Seme of fied that the haw required te be Attnendéd ;the conditions imposed by Raiiway Cempa- as it now steod, lie 'weuld defy A1hyoneý te,nies were simply menstrous. One condi- stistain an action against a rail-way corn-tien provided that the Company sliould pany. BHe theuglit the whoio rmilway log-net be liable for tho negligenceoeither flslatioù of the country roquired te ho- re-civil or criminai of itself or its servants,' vised.

and it was very fortunate that they did net lion. J. HI. CAMERON (Peel) said thatprévide that they should net be sued for the reason why lie desired the matteranythiug whatever. This condition, thougli referred te a Special Committee was, thatne outrageous, was insisted on, and as the ho was anxious te ho able to look. afterlaw stoed, the courts had te maintain it. his ewn Bill. lie thouglit, however, thatThe rosuit was, the servants of the company the niatter miglit be referred te a Specialwere mucli less careful than they othor- Cemnsittee in the flrst instance, and after-Wise weald be. lt had been urged that wards taken up by the Ordinary Commit-the question was a more matter of contract, tee,-stiil if the Minister of Militia wouldand thitt if parties accepted the conditions say that tho matter should be-taken up atthey must be bound by thern . But Rail - once, hoe wouid be satislied.ways wore net only common carriers, but Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said therohiad a monopoiy et the carrying trade, os. wouid ho ne difliculty in that respect; andpecially during the winter. Ail that was as the reommondations of the Raflwayproposed was that the conditions Committee always had great weight withshouid ho reasonable. At present the flouse, and were soldon questiened,the conditions were so iniquitous, that ho theugh't it vory desirable that thatjurors were actuaiiy prejudiced agi inst CJonmittee should deal with the matter.Raiiways whenever a case, came before The rules of the lieuse required that thisthem. The proposition was, that the should lie done.Courts should decide as te whether the Mr ICIRKPATRIClj (Frontenac) 'raidconditions were reasouable. The sanie lie entîrely agreed withthe lion. Inemberdiflicuities that now oxisted in Canada, had for iPeel, that theBills shotild, ,in %he firsti,éenexperienced in Engiand nome years instance, be referred te & -Special Commit-
MWr. llactarlane.
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'tee. The matter wau of great irnportancÀ
Judges had expressed their disai
probation of the. present state c
the. law. and their opinia
that the Legislature should amend il
It had been stated that the. natter ahout
not be interfeired with, because it was
simple colitract between two parties--bu
it must bo remeinbered that the. Lius
gave the. Coui. panies speci al privileges, ani
protected them from undue compétition
anid they should, at the saine time, there
fore, protect the. interests of the. public
and prevent tiie Companies who inenopo
lised the carryilig trade from imposin1unreasonable and unjust conditions.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON thouglit with th4
Hlon. Minister -of Mi1ltia, that the Railwai
Comnittee was the pioper body to dea
wîth the question-and furtiier as tha'
Comniittee *included lawyers from ail th(
Provinces, who could see how the propos
ed amendments weuld agrée with ti
existing laws in their respective Provinces
it had a great advantage over the propos
ed Special Commttee in which Ontaric
alone, was to be represented. There waî
nothing to prevent the Comniittee frorn
at once dealing with the matter.

Hon. J. H. CAMERON hadl no objection
te the matter being left to the Ordinpry
Comniittee, provided it woul undertake
te deal wlth it.

Mr. MACFARLANE'S Bill Hon. Mr.
CAMERON'S Bill, and Mr. kIRKP.AT:
RICK'S Bill were tien read a second
time and referred to the Railway Com-
inittee.

RIGRT 0F APPEAL IN CRIMINAL CASES.
Mr. R. A. HARRISON (Toronto West)

rnoved thie second reading of "lAn Act
to extend the. i ight of app eal ini criminal
cases," is object was to provide that
there should b. the. same right of appeal
for an new trial in crixainal cases as there
W~u in civil cases. At present a Judge
could reserve, a point of law for consider.
ation in civil caffls, but though there
flight be a mistaken verdict in crimin'il
cases from a wrong interpretation of facts,Or the disoovery of new evidence, there was
"0 power to grant a new trial. Of course,if
4 nan, after being declared guilty, was
found to b. innocent the Government
COuld pardon hum, but to pardon
'Rn innocent man was simply an insult.
lse ught to have the. rigit te prove his
Innocence and be declared. so.

Hion. Sir GIEO. E. CARTIER hoped the
iTiOtion weuld not b. pressed. The Pre-iTier did not approve of the Ontario appeal
system2 which, in the Bill for the consoli-
dation of the oriminal laws of the Pro-
inces, was not embodied. It had worked

iil if a change of opinion in its favour
>took place, the present proposal ceuld be

)f re-introduced.
D Hon. Col. GRAY thought tiat, however

b.plausible the present proposition nîigit
be. he doubted whether it would b. bene-

a ficial. to the criniinal law or te the public.
t The. actual point new te considered was,
e whether there should be a new trial on the
1 question cf the facts or on the question cf

the merits. fly this Bill the accused would
loe some valuable, advantages. Not only

,did the accused lose the advantage cf the.
-usual recomnnendation in hs behalf, that
Sh. should receive the. benelit cf the doubt,
but the publie would suthèr from a change

sthat would be tantamount te a prexnium
7te crime. The facility cf obtaining a new

1 trial would be of this nature, especially in
Lthe case of ignorant and degraded charac-

ters. The moment the accused* was
*granted the privilege cf obtaining a new

e trial, for reasons prescribed in the Bilh,
that moment he would loge several pre-
cious advantages. No doubta would be

>given in his faveur, and he could not after.
wards have the benefit cf witnesses. If

*thebe changes were adopted all the. sources
of information should b. laid under ap-
peal, even te the examination cf the cri-
minaI iimself. Till it should be- shown the
present law worked badly, the innovations
now submitted ought net to be adopted.
e tbought se far ne such pretension

could be sustained.
Hon. J. H. CAMEIRON spoke, aganst

the bill, and contended it should not b.
urged forward at present i the. absence
of the. Min ister of Justice, Hoe hoped that
wiien h. returned, and the matter was
discussed in this lieuse, various iniprove-
inents would be presented, and tiat the
sme privileges pessessed by parties ini civil
cases witi regard te the vindication of their
character and protectionJof other interests,
wvould be extended te parties charged
with crime.

Mr. HARRISON replied to the argu-
ments of the for.going speakers, and con-
cluded by expressing his willingness to>
withdiaw the.Bili for the present.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron) moved the
second reading of Bill No. 12--An Act to,
jamend an Act, passed ini the 3lst year et'
Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered sixty-
six, respecting ahiens and naturalization.
Hie said it was advisable, that a fereigner
settling in this country, should be alewed
the rights of citizenship with the. least
other countries had liberal laws with re-
spect te naturalization. This measure
now before the Lieuse proposed te, confer
the rigit of citiz.nsbip on aIl persons re-
siding in the country previcus te Confed-
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eration. on taking the oath of allegiance.' Province of Ontario," deciaring their re.This would appiy to a large number of muneration for the disoharge of Judiciaipersons in the county of Hluron, at least, dluties, considered that County Courtif not in other parts of the country. The Judges were purely Judges, and that theypresent law was cumbrous and totally un- should receive a fixed salary, and in nosuited to the requirements ot the country. way depend on fees-and trusting thelion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said while Governinent would consider the question,lie approveci of the Bill as a whole, it on asked leave to withdraw his Bill.tained provisions which were objectionabie. Mr. HARRISON', thought that tûe sala-H1e would flot. however, ref'er to them ries of these Ju•Iges should be increased.until the Bill was referred to Commjttee. Mr. CAME RON (Huron) said the Gov-When in London, the Colonial Secretary eéminent could hardly expect to get anyreferred to this subject, and said there but fif'th or sixth rate lawyers to act aswotild be no objection to endorsing any judges at a salary of $2,000 a year. lielegisiation on the part of the Dominion trustedt that Governinent would increaseIParliament with regard to naturalization. the salaries of these Judges»-But that cire should be taken in dealing Mr. D. A. MACDONALD said thatwith foreigners who were connected with while $1,600 for an Accountant's salaryseafaring pursuits. It was, therefore, was conszdered a pretty high rate. mein-nece.ssary in the enactment of naturaliza- bers o? the bar were always comp -lainingtion laws te exercise great prudence, lest of the low salaries paid to Judges. liethe Acts of this House should be disallow.spoe htiwabcu onmi-ed. e wold ecomend hatthe illbers looked forward to obtaining posi.be referred. te, a speciai Committee with tions on the bencli nt sorne future day.Mr. Young's measure on the samne subject. (Hear, hear.)The two conid be considered at the saine The Bill was withdrawn.time, and as Mr. Young waa expected MrG IN iback in a few days, no great delay would M.GDN in the absence o? Mr.resuit from the adoption of' this suggestion. Savarv, moved the second reading of BillNo. 20), te amend section 2 of the Insol-Mr. CAMERON (Huron) said this pro- vent Act of 1869, and also the secondposai was evidently with the object of kil- redingoBiN. ,hangasnialing the Bill aitogether. R1e had no obje objet He posed to' refer the Bis totion te placing Mr. Young's naine on the a Speciai pomiieCommitee, bt tha geCtemanttee.oComteebtta etea.a o Bill No. 20 had but one section,' which
he. Siwas .CRIE eie n as foiiows :-"1 In cases of volunltaryHon. inenirn aEs E. CATER eie. assigninent, the meeting of the crediterssuchintntio asimpued.to be calied for the appointmient of anlion. Mr. HOLTON argued they ouglit Assignee, may be held at the place ofto continue a previous existing liberai business of' the insoivent as heretoforepoiicy for the encouragement of immigra- provided in and by said section, or at thetion. lie thought every encouragement office of the Interim Assignee, as the In-shouid be given this Bill, the defects o? terima Assignee calling the saine may deemwhich couid be remedied in Committee most expédient in each case."1 he motion was carried, and the Bill was Bill No. 35 contained the following pro,.eferred. to0 a speciai committee. visions-

AFTE RECSS.1. In ail cases in which, either un-AFTE RECSS.der the flfth or under the twenty-eighthMr. CAMIERON moved that the Bill be section of the said Act, an Assignee to thereferred to a select Committee. estate ofteInsolvent shahl be appointed,the Interim Assignee shal flot be comnpel-Hon. Mr. IIOLTON mnoved the second led to trandfer the estate and efl'ects of thereading of a Bill respecting thé naturali- Insolvent, rior to deliver over suchi estatezaticin of certain aliens, and that it be re- to such Assignee. until ail fees, expenses.ferred to a Select Committee.-Carried. and disbursemnen ts of the Interim.Assignee'Mr. HARRISON moved the second read. or Guardian, as taxed by the Judge, Pro-ing of the Bill to extend the law as to the thonotary, or Clerk of the Court, shahlcarrying of dangerous we ipons. 11e ex- have been paid to lin, and the deiay ofplined its object was to prevent îLe car twenty.four hours mentioned in the eightlirying o? pistols, which constituted a great section o? the said Act shahl not be heldtemptation to violence and a great damage to commence until after Bnch paymentto life.-Carried and reimbursements shail have beziMr. DREW, on the motion for the madesecond reading of his Bill, &'An Act re- 2. Alloaths te be administered under thespecting County Court Judges in the said Act, for any other purpose whatsoever,
Mr. (Jameron.
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may be admînistered by the Prothonotary
or Clerk of the Court in like mariner as by
the Judge.

11e desired te authorise the Interim As-
signee to hold the estate until lie had re-
ceived pa3 ment of his fees, as taxed by
the Juclge of the. Court. Hie did nlot desire
to insist on the particular provisions of
lis Bill, but wished to have it referred to
a Special Committee, so that in soine way
the difficulty the Interim Assignee exper-
ienced in obtaining his fees, miglit b. oh-
viated. H1e aise thought it advisable that
eitber the Judge or the Clerk of' the Court
should have authority te administer the.
oaths.

Mr. SCATCHIERD submitted' that it
would be a very great hardship to le cred.
itors, if they were coxnpelied to pay any
fees the Interim Assignee might choose ta
dernand before the handing over of the
estate. The position of the Assignee was
a very lucrative one, and mucli souglit
after, and he certainly thought the inter.
esta of the. creditors shouid be considered.

Mr. BARIH-E theught the provisions of
the Bill were very much wanted, for while
the assignee had very important'duties to
perform, he very often lied great diffi.
*culty in obtaining paymient of his charges.

Hon. J. J. C. ABBOTT theuglit the.
ýopinions of the gentleman who had just
spoken were entitled to great weight, but
was very doubtful as tW the. merits of the
Bill. It prop-)sed that the fees of the In-
terim Assignee should be paid before ho
handed over the estate, but at that time
there was ne fund out of which those fees
could be paid. The effeot would b. tW
offer a premîumi te the Interim Assignee te
inake out as large a bill as lie possibly
could, in the hope that rather than wait
for the. estate,the creditors would raise the
raoney We pay him. Hie thouglit any such
provision would ho a very grave misfortune
as estates were already quit. sufficiently
depleted. lie was in favour, however, of
the mest stringent possible mode of en-
forcing the. payaient of the Lnterim Assîg.
'Ise, out of the fir6t proceeds realised.
T[he object of Bill No. 20 seernea W be, that
the. first meeting of creditors might ho
hold in the office of the. Interim Assignee.
Tii. point was net et very great impor-
tance, but it should ho rememnbered that
91% the passing of the Insolvent Act of 1869,
It was considered cf sufficient importance
by the different Boards of Trade, tojustify
thexm in aking a special representati ni
that it would ho injurions We a proper
'Choice cf an officiai, assignee te have the
YI em heki4 in theeoffie cfte' ner.A.sine. e asheer in faveur ofthetat the igfht h.cesIdered and s e.e
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thin done that would remnove the evils;
new .isting.

Hon. Col. GRAY said, at a meeting of
the St. John Chamber of Commerce re.
cently, the opinion was expressed that the
first clause cf the Act siiould he extend.
ed, to embrace ail persans, traders or
otiiers whose debts were net outlawed hy
the statute cf limitations. This was for
the purpose cf meeting the cases of per-
sons who were net in business at the time
cf the passage cf the Act, and wbe cense-
quently could net take advantage cf its
provisions. Tbe Chamber aiserecommend.
ed that the meeting ef crediters should ho
held at the office cf the Interim Assignee,
only in cases where the debtor had ne
place of business. Ho (Cel. Gray) hoped
the Speciai Cemmittee weuld censider
these suggestions when dealing with these
bis.

lion. Mr. ANGLIN said that these re-
s -lutions were adopted by the St. John
Chamber cf Commerce te mneet special
cases and serve private ends.

The twe Bill& were read a seond tirno
and referred te a Special Committee.

Mr. HARRISON moved the second read.
ing cf the Bill (Ne. 29>-An Act te remove
doubta as We thre liability te stamp duties
of premium netes taken or held by
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Ho
sait1 in making this metion hoe did se witii
the entire confidence cf the Goverument,
te wiiom lie had submitted his measure.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked for expiana-
tien froin the Government witii respect We
tis Bill.

lion. Mr. MORRIS said his attention had
heen called to this matter, and hoe was
quit. convinced cf tihe necessity cf the.
Bill in the public interest.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said this n'as a mea-
sure cf which the Gevermnent should
take the. entire responsibility. It related
Wa the. public revenue, and could not ho
preceeded with, unless the formai assent
cf the Crewn should t e first obtained. Lt
affected the. revenue derivable frema
stamps, and therefore came within the
meaning cf the. 54th clause cf the Union
Act.

Mr. HARRISON centended that as the
Bill asked for ne appropriation cf the. pub-
lic money it did net cerne under the
clause referred to.

lion. Kfr GEO. E. CARTIER was of
opinion that the. peint cf order was net
ireil raised.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON theught h. had
baken his exception well. But whatever
was true as We this matter. there was ne
deubt that tiie measure sheuld have cri-
ginated in Cocnýmittee cf the. Whoie.

Insolvent Act.
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Hon. S'ir F. HINCIKS stated in reply tc

son-e remarks of the member for Chateau.
guay, that hie had not been in order.

Hon. Mr.,HOLTON replied, the hon. gen.
tieman was frequently out ef order, and
consequently had ofteh to withdraw mea-
sures tili another stage.

Hon. Sir F. IIINCKS repeated the
hon, gentleman was nlot lin order.
Doubtless, he did understand such matters
better than hie (Sir F. Hincks). Thank
God, hie had not devoted bis mind or his
life to the notions of the hon, gentleman.
H1e had nlot passed his time studying these
trivial subjects. If hie had applied his
mind to them, hie would have understo~od
them as well now as that hon. member.
It was the only tbing hie devoted his mind
to (cheers and. laughter)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON rose to a point of
order. The hon. gentleman was flot speak-
ing to the point of order (renewed cheers
and laugliter).

The SPEAKER said lie did flot conceive
the fifty lirst section applied to the Bill
before the loeuse. The ippropriations
which required a message in the first ins.
tance, in order to give this House power
to deal with the ýýubject, were related to a
power to appropriate or spend inoney. The
imposition of taxation was a power within
the control of the Huse, which could
impose it without a preliminary message,'but it must inaugurate its measure by a
Oommittee of the whole.

After some further discussion,
Hon. Mr. MORRIS stated a message was

receivel from Ris Excellency authorising
the consideration of this Bill.

lion. Mr. HOLTON thouglit his views
were in accordance with the practice of the
buse. H1e defended the usefulness of
iParliamentary miles, and referred te the
value of IParliamnentary forms in the past
as; defences and safeguards of freedom. 11e
had used these creations in the interest of
the public, and as the natural and proper
weapons of the Opposition confronted by
a powerful (Goverrnment. .If they accopted
the responsibiiity for this Bill, ho would
not insist on the point of order.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS said hoe was willing to
talle charge of the Bill with the consent
of the member for West Toronto.

The SPEAKER said the point of order
shonld flot be slurred over or disposed of
by mutual concession. l'ho question in-
volved was one of importance. It would
be necessary for the bouse ta discharge
the order, before the Minister of Inland
Revenue coula tako it Up.

Mr. HARRISON then prooeeded ta
speak upon the point of order as te

Hon. Sir F. Hincks.

whether the Billiimposed a tax. Hie quite
admitted that any proposition to impose
taxation shouid oiiginate inaCommittee of
the Whole. This Bill, however, did not
make this proposai. The question was
whether the Bill reaiiy did impose a new
charge on the people. It did not; it ai-
lowed parties to impose duties on them-
selves, but it did flot in any shape or form,
provide that the promissory notes should
be subject ta double duty. ln ordinary
cases of imposition of duty, the duty was
compulsory, but where it was loft to the
discretion of the people ta say whether or
not, to gain a particular advantage, they
would as9sume a burden, that burden wais
entireiy optional.

The SPEAKER sail lie considered that
there was nothing optional in the case as,
regrds the past.

Mr. HARRISON thouglit there was
as mucli choice in the past as in the
future. In neither case was the double
duty imposed by the Legisiature, but the
offer was given to the people, if tbey
wished to make their notes vaiid, to do it
on paying double duty. In the next
place the matter could in no way be con-
sidered an imposition of duty on the
,-people," because it only affected a cer-
tain class of the people. lie cited au.
thorities in support of his views.

Mr. MAGILL and Mr. MILLS spoke on
the subjeot in opposition to the argaments,
of the mover of the Bill.

Hon. Col. GRAYf supported the hon.
moverls views, and lie having replied, the
point of order was taken into consideration.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER moved the.
adjournment of the debate-Carried.

WEIGHTS AND MASURES.

Hion. Mr. MORRIS mo2ved the reception
of the report of Committee of the Whole on
the following resolution_

1. That it is expedient to amend and
consolidate the laws of the Dominion re,
specting Weights and Measures, and to
estabiish one uniform, systemn thereof for
ail Canada, except oniy as to special meas-
ures used for certain purposes in the Pro-
vince of Quebec; and to provide for the
inspection of Weights and Measures, with
power to the Governor in Council te make
a tarifi of fees for such inspection sufficierit
ta defray the expenses or carrying it inta
effect.

The motion was carried, and a Bill
founided on the resolutions read a first
time.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS moved the recept4on.
of the report of the Committee on the fol.
lowing resolution.

Insolvent 51&
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fliat it is expedient to permit the useoc

the metric system of Weights and Meas
ures in the Dominion, in cases where th,
parties to any contract or agreement ma.,
wish to adopt that system.

The motion was carried, and a Bil
foundedc upon the resolution was readi
first time.

INSPECTION LAWS.

flon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved th(
reeeption of the report of the Committe<
of~ the Whole on the resolution declaring il
expedient to amend and consolidate anc
to extend to the whole Dominion of' Canadî
the laws respecting the inspection of cer
tain staple articles of Canadian produce.

Motion carried and Bill introduced.
On motion of lion. Sir GEO. E. CAR.

TIER the House adjourned at ten o'clock.

THE S.ENÀ TE.

FRmÂT, MAitDE 17, 1871.
The SPEAKER took the chair at three

o'clock.

THIE CURRENCY.

lion. Mr. H1AZEN (who was only imper-
fectly heard) gave notice of certain en-
quiries respecting the currency, and
wished particularly to know if it was really
the intention of the G overnmient during
the presont session to carry the Ineasure
which they had introduceci in the flouse
Of Cemmons. When the country saw a
ineasure postponed day after day at the
request of a sma]l rainority, it was time to
ask the Government if they were sincere.
It was qnly necessary to present a pe tition
fromn some, Halifax bankers to force the
Government to hesitate on a matter of
Publie policy on which they should by this
tirne have made up their minds.

Hlon. Mr. MILLJER did Lot wish to oll
the hon. member to order, but it was net
faeir of that hon, gentleman to take advan.

taeof such an occasion to make reflec-
tionsl upon Nova Scotia and her represen-
tatîves in that flouse, and elsewhere. No
doubt the hion, gentleman feit the want
this Session of that inspiration which. hehad formerly in the presence of an lion.
gentleman whe was not noiV on those
heuiches. Now that the Government hadtaken up the question of the currency hie
bli6ve<i that the majority of the repre.eentatives from Nova Scotia_-le couldcertainly speak for hinself..were willing
to suhniit to some temporary moconveni-
once in view of the general interests of the

f Dominion. The hion. member desired t(>
know who was to bear the expense, incur-

a red on accounit of Nov@s Scotia, notes hav-K ing been accepted at St. John as legal
tender for Customs duties. That arrange-

1inment was purely in the interests of
i, the trade and commerce of St. John, and.

under those circumstances it was
clearly the duty of the Government te
charge the Province of New Brunswick
with any loss that might have arisen.

3(Laugliter.) If the hon. member desired
to discuss eny Nova Scotia question witbbthe members from that Province, het
should pursuc the proper course, and they
would gladly meet himi.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT suggested if thie hon.ýi mem ber should not add te his notice, somefreference te the cust of rceiving the êilver
nuisance.

Hfon. Mr. HAZEN disclaimed any inten-
tion of attacking Nova Scotia. It was,
known that she had aiready succeeded for
some time in deferring the measure of the-assimilation of the currency, and lie wished
now te find whether hier representatives,
were te be equally successful this session-

MANITOBA.
lion. Mr. DICKSON enquired if the

Governznent had i eceived any corrobora-
tien of the rumeurs respecting troubles,
having broken eut in the new Province of-
Mainitoba,

lon Mr. CAMPBELL-We have newe
fromn Manitoba this morning, from. Winn-
peg te, the first and from St. Cloud te the-
16th instant, concerning the elections now,
in pregrcss ; but net a word is said about
any disturbances having taken place aL.
Winnipeg [cheers],

MESSAGE.
A message was received from the Ilouse.

of Cemmons, inferming the Senate, that
they had adopted amendments te census
Bill and passed an Act providing for the
prevention of corrupt practices in relation
te the collection et the revenue. The-
latter Bill erdered te be, read a seconci
time on Mondai' next.

The leuse then adjourned:

HO USE 0F COMIONS.
FumÂT-, Mardi iTth, 1871.

The House met at three o'clook.
A nurnber of reports of Conimittees

were presenteci

BILLa IIÇTRODUOED.
By Mr. KlRKPATRICR-To incorpo..

rate the Kingston Board of Trade:

[M.&P.cH 17,1871.]
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By; Mr- CRAWFORD [~Leeds]-To natu-

ralise Polaskj Clarke.
By Mr. CO LB Y-For the ropoal of the

Insolvency laws.
Hon. Sir F. HI1NCKS moved that on

Tuesday next, thoelieuse be resolvedt into
Cofnmittee of the Whole, to considor a re-
solution declaring it expedient to;authorise
the Gevernor in Council to sou,ý on such
terms as may seeni fit, Oakville Ilarbour
with the touls and ail the rights and privi-
loges thereunto appertaining. He stated,
in making ibis motion, that hoe did so with
the assent of is Excellency and in the
public interest.

Hon. 'Mr. HOLTON stated it
would be rernembered that~ the
Publie Accounts Committee last
year, adopted a resolution, desiring the
-Gevernment to take the earliest oppertu-
.nity of collecting the arrears due on this
work. He, wouid 11ke to know what Gov.
ernment had done in the matter.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS said the Govern-
ment had conqidered the matter with the
view of selling the harbour, which was thelonly way of recovering the arrears due.
The charter was granted 43 or 44 years
ago for the terni of 50 years, at the end of
which time the harbour was te, lapse te, the
Goyernment. It was fouind on enquiry, it
wonld be difficult to sdlI the rights in this
harbour for the lirnited period of the deed
or charter, without the power now asked
for. The object of the Bill was te, enable
the Government to seli out their rights
and give a good titie at the end of the 50
years.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked was it intend-
ed to, remit any portion of the arrears. Hie
believed the parties were able to pay Up.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS-No- the obj ct
'was only te, give the purchaser a good
title.

Mr. WHIYTE wiks glad that the Govern-
ment had taken this course, as the harbour
of Oakville .had fallen out of repair. lHe
trustedl the Govern ment would be induced
net te, levy any longer the excessive tolls
which had been cellected frem that
work.

Mr. D. A. MACDONALD hoped the
Governnient would have nothirig te, do
with the work.

Hon. Mr. MACDOtJGALL said that hie
understeod that by the Confederatien Act,
only these harbours which were public
werks and belonged te the Prevince befere
Cenfederation, became the property of the
Dominion. The Government had of course
power ta construet harbeurs wherever they
thought such w,-.rks were reciuired, but he
did net understand that they were requir.
,ed te, repair private harbours.

lIr Crawford.

Hon. Sur FRANCIS EIINCKS repeated
hîs explanations. respecting the motion
before the House.

The motion after some farther conversa-
tion was carried.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS [IINCKS moved that
the House, on Tuesday next, resolve itself
inte Committee of the Whole te consider a
reselutien declaring it expedient te amend
the Act rospecting Instuance, Cempanies.
Ho said the assent of the Geverner Gene-
ral had been secured.-Carried.

-NORTH WEST.

Hon. Mr. HIOWE said the Government
had received a teleizram, dated St Clou«I.
yesterday, which centained information
from. Winnipeg up te, Ist March T'he no0-
minations fer the H ouse of Gemmons were
held on the 28th Fobruary, during a snow
sterm. They passed off quiet.y. The
elections were te come off on the 3rd of

March. The Local lieuse was te meet on
the l5th March. They had ne intimton of
any insurrection having taken place, or any
unusual excitement.

COMMITTEE 0F SUPPLY.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS moved the recep-
tien of the report of the Cemmittee of
supply.

A number of the iteais under the head
Administration of Justice hîvîng paqsed,

lion. Mr HOLTON said when the Heuse
was in Committe. of supply, seme discus-
sien arese on the item respecting the per-
son charged with the murder of the late
Hon. T. D. McGee. fie (Ir- Holten) did
not propo-e renewing the discussion on
that item in any respect, but hie toek this
occa.sion of inquiring of the Geveriuent,
whether any thing hi I be. n dene by thern
te keep faith with those parties who were
stimulated by the effer ef a rewird front
the Government, te lerret eut and ourest
the perpetrater or perpotraters ef that
horrible deed. Ho did flot find in the Pub-
lic Acceunts any statement ef any [pay-
ment whatever of t,-e reward offered
by the Gevernnient Perbaps the Gev-
erniment weuld be prepared te say
whether any payment h Ad been mi ide, or
whether any dlaim now pending was wel
founded.

lion. Sir G. E. CART ER said h. under-
stoed that the Goverinent had k.ýpt failli
in the malter, but ho weuld make further
enquiries concerning it.

In answer te, Mr. CU RRIER,
Hon. Sir (JEO. E. CAR 12ER said there

Routine Business.



were several dlaims before tii. Minister of lutions, showed that everything the Gov.
Justice. enient coulddo would b. donc to prevent

Alter some furtiier discussion the bub- a aimilardifficulty overtaking Nova Scotia.
ject was dropped, a.nd the. resolution was But~ tliese were certain elements in theconcurred in clown to, anid including, the. business conditions of that Province whioh
item for the River Police of Quebec. did flot exi.st ini tiiese upper Provinces,

ansd that would make it practically impos-RDTURN OF INSUttANCR COMPANIES. sible for n Finance. Mjnister, no matter
Bon Si FRNCI HNCK sumitedhow skiful to prevent those BritishiBon.SirFRACISHINCS sbmited coins> which, under the eperations of thisa return of the Companies that have made Act'would b. practicaliy a depreciateddeposits. Forty-two cemplied, and five

did not.currny from gettirtg into circula.
tioni in Nova s'cotia. Several of

UNID0¶tM OUitxtEicy. tiheir eastern couinties deait largely with
Newfoundland, tus8 expert trade being toOn motion cf lion. Sir FRÂNCI INtRS a great extent carried on by individual

the Bouse went int> Committee on the Act farmers, who placed their separate ven.te establish one uniforni cu.rrency for the, tures of stock or dairy, preduce on]?oDinion. board amail vessels, the captains ofMX. [cDONA4LD, cf Luiienburg, re- which aoted as their airente and broughtverted te the vie ws lie iiad expressed on~ this back in paynient, not bis cf ex-subject, on a previeus day, when the reso- change, but British coin. In this way,lutions on which the bill i8 founded were be- ne mat.ter wiiat legisiation miglit before the lieuse, ebserving lie had acknow- adopted, and no matter how thoroughlyledged that on twe successive occasions thie the banks and marchants cf Nova ScotiaGovernment had given way on this inatter might be supplied witii Dominion coinage,at the. request of the. representatives of in this way, from time te time, large qu.a-Nova Scotia; and at the session cf 1870, at tities of Britishi gold and silver would enter
an interview cf the. majority of them withi the astern counties, and forai a practicalthie Finance Mlinister. an understanding inconvenience, very difficuit to get rid of.was had that if, by the present session, Ag uin, the city and port cf Hialifax nowthere appeared te be ne reasonable pros- formed the principal naval and militarypect cf the realization of the international station cf Britain on this side the Atlantic.coinage preject, they would net The. soldiers and sailors were paid in Britishoffer furtiier resistance te thie coin, which it would be impossible te keeppropesed assimilation, recogniz.ng eut of circulation. Thus Nova Scotia. un-the Jact that it must take place sooner or like the cther Provinces, wculd have alater. lie aise teck the ground when silver nuisance. Another considterationhle
speaking forrmeuly on tiie subject; that mentioned a few days ago ought te havewhiie the representatives cf Nova Scotia seme weight. The. Nova Scotia contractawere consenting parties te the. assimilation for the. lnterc lonial Railway exnbraced ahie thought it was but reasenable on their large amnount cf money, and the difl'erencepart te ask that the time selected tiierefor in the. currencies when the contracts werewoulcl be one as litti. inconvenient as taken, left a margin in faveur cf the con-possible for that Province, lie feit that, tractors upon which tiiey had counted.
se far as it ceneerned Ontario and Quebec, The amount was about one million dollars,it was flot a matter of serions importance. the two and a hallf per cent upon whichThe, matter, in its business aspect, was one reaciied $25,000, a pretty seriouschiefly betweeii New Brunswick and Nova, item to b. deducted from theirScotia, at lest tiie gu'eater portion of the profits. Paid in Dominion currencylatter. Several cf the ceunties cf that thernselves, thie contractors paid thofrProvince were largely in faveur cf an assi- workmen in Nova Scotia currency, butilation; stil as it would injuriously would hereafter have $1 instead of 97affýct the city cf ilalifax and ail the, cents te pay. Hie believeà thes, contractorseastern part of Nova 8cotiu, forming weuld have a fair, equitable dlaim upouby far the larger portion cf the Prov- the. Government for compensation for the'»ce, hie thought the. Huse migiit in aIl losses they wouid suifer from. the. operatieuifairness consîdderif it would net b, wll that cf this bill. If the, lieuse would consentthutzi uuge should be made, in such a way te Lius anuendment postponing the pro-and at such a time as te aiTect ii as littie posed changes a few menthi the. Govern .iiIuriously as possible. nu. people of ment would be te a large extent relievedOntario and Quebec hadl.g 1ot rid cf their of tint difficulty, because in tat tfiie eneBilver nuisance, for wiic4ý;y couid net b. and possibly twe of these contracta would,toc grateful te the Fiuaýç-ç Minister; and b. finished. lie was aware of the.the. expianatiens tipt 49norable gentle. diiculty experienced by the St. Johnrunz made, in brinàng& down those reso- merchants through this depr.oiated cur-
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rency. But hie put it to the mem. to dollar adcetwihadaudbt
bers from that Province whether it ittie icovenience, and hie could nlotwas fair to ask Nova Scotia to surrendeor think that the people of Nova Scotia wouldeverything and they nothing. Admitting suf1br much more inconveuience froman assimilation ought te take place, should the proposed change than those of CanadaNova Scotia have no say as to when it should had from that referrtd te.corne into effect ? The delay he proposed Mr. CUIPMAN dissented from the as-could flot be a serious matter to any busi- sertion that the N. S. members wereness interests of New ifrunswick-its re- unanimous in admittmng the necessity forfusal might be to the business interests the proposed change. He thought theof Nova Scotia. Tise interests of the two people of Nova Scotia were likçely to be theProvinces were in the main identical, ai- best judges of the inconvenience theythough there might be some slight differ- wouîd experience. Their opinion on theence on the point now under discussion; i subjec a enepesdi eeaand for the ptromtio ofh tho groodnes ways that could not fail to arrest the at-and or he romtionof he oodwill tention of the House. The Legisiature otand community of feeling without which ithe Province had almost unanimously ex-thei a s tere cou Id not be advanced Jjpesed an opinion hostile to the change;-lieased herepresentatives of New Bruns- ndw know fo h otieli onwick to mneet tiseir friends of Nova Scotia by the hion, gentlemen opposite, and con.haîf way in this currency matter, and firmed by the British Government, thatgrant the brief delay asked for, since the there is no other way in which the publiclatter were conceding the principle of the opinion of a coui-try can be constitutionallymeasure which the former had s0 strongly H ascertained. Besides thit, ehv hurge. H wold ovein men- iopinions of the Chamber of Commercement, that the first clause of the Bilil be and of the merchants and bankers of Hall.amended by substîtuting the word Jan- fax, and, last of ail, the aimost unanimousuary for July, anai omitting the word opinion of the representatives of the Pro-" present" in the first line, and substitut. vince in this House. I{e thought thating the figures lÏ72 for 1871 in the in response to a request so generalsecond clause, jthe Government might welI yield aHlon. Mr. IÇOLTUN very cordially sup- simple matter of detail such as that ask-ported the motion of the member for Ion. ed, and he wvas, convnced thîit their re.enburg. The represent;îtives of Nova Sceotia fusai would cause very great dissatisfaction,vssented to the main principle of the Bill, and lie feit bound to enter bis protestand he trusted tise Government would a'gainst their action.yieid to them when they maxie a reason [fon. Mr. ROLTON did not see thatable request tbat the change might, take .the gentlem(,n from Nova Scotta had anyplace at a time whiclî would be M-ost con- case foi, compluinL, and they were certain.venient. îy flot unanirnous lu desiring the post.Mi. 1:. A. HARRISON alao hoped tîîat ponement ot the operation of the Bill.the Goverriment would accede to the pro. Mir. C 11111M AN reniarked thatposition. As Nova '-'cotiat was to exper- meml>ers fi-om other Provinces were alwaysjonee the inconvenience of the change, hie allowed to make their comiplaints, which.tbouglit that inconvenience should be were received with eonsidex-ation, whereasmade as slight as possible. i en a repiesentative of Nova Scotia gotlion. Sï. F. I1INCKS said the Govern- up hie iras alw,'Ys taunted with bringingment had very fully considered the whole up a grievance.matter but could flot accede te the pro- Mr. McDONALI) (Glengarry) would sup-position for POîtponemaent. The mnatter port the aniefidment, as it would perhapsiras not one that affected Nova Scotia remove the last Nova Scotia 1,grievance."lalone, but New Brunswick also wMa very 'Mr. ROSS (Victoria) thought the requestdeeply interested, and there was just as for postiionement very reasonable, andmuch feeling in lone Province as in the ithat there ouglit to lie no hesitation in ac-other. The change hftd already been poât. ce(ling to it.poned aga'nst the strong repi'esntations àir. COFFIN iras also in favour of theand remonstrances of New Brunswick.popneet

.rhe time irben the Billhudcoeit Mr. OLIVER thought the request of theopem-tion was verY fully consiçtered, and people of Nova Scotia just and reasonable,it was decided that the lst July was the as th inconvenience ought to be madle asmost appropriate time. The Governiment slight as possible. Referring to the re-couid not, therefore, accede to the pro. moval of the silver nuisance, ite could notposed amendment. agree that the Goveriîment irere entitledMr. CURRIER (Ottawra) referred to the to much credit on that account, as afterchange from pouncîs shillings and pence allowing the nuisance f0 exiat for years,Mfr. McDonald.



they hacd enly madle an P.ffort to remove it ment the propriety of grantîng the very
when forced to do so by the pressure moderiite concession asked for.
brought up, ni them by the House. Mr. LUFRESNE tbought the member

Mr. 'zAVARY denied that the for King's was scarcely justit*ied in coin-
people of Nova Scotia were unanimous in plaînîng that the grievances of Nova Scotia
desiring a pestporemient. Ile had conl- did flot receive equal consideration with
sulted with bis constituents, and was those of other Provinces. and referî'ed to
quite prepared to support the (3ove nment th,. time of Confederation, when everv
-and hie did flot think hie stood alone justice had been done to Nova Scotia.
TUhe mnembvr for King' s had compfiined lin. Sir ['RANCIS HINCKS thought thethat the Local Legisiature was i8nored meber for' King' anodn-teGv

He, owevr, ws no prearedto ere.mentjustic', in complaining that it; hadeful that ece forth representations no consideration for the opinions ot theo htLegisiature, ho le thouglit that mernf ors front Nova Scotia, as it had givenneither Legisi ture had the right te dic- the utmost consideration possible to thosetate te thA other. lie considered that the o-inbtte a olo tteqeAct should corne irîto operation at the tonoins bu hey ad it of lok ad hqueearliest date possible -and the commence- tien in Naeea pcointcf vpiew ondy nosment of the financial year of the flonini- from ah oSotia l stnoinbt tonky tAson was certainly the most appropriîite te he imne, hne oud fltbut getin thattime,-and he thouglit that if tho first of gthed convenficlt hsdl av been 'alxgJuly was adberel te, the people vçouldgete.Alifcutmgthaebn
betone s wel acustmed e te chngeentirely removect, il the Banking interestofthatm tbe would <nuted rto thJang e lialifax and Novat Scetia generally had ce-

able te open their books without tiý uble. operaed ithteGvennn. 1-- and the assimilation would very soon Le propose1 to them durîing theý last Session,
regnirded fis a gre;it 1 enefit. that they sheuld agi ee te î''deern their

In rplyte ~Ir SAVRY r. HIP'AN notes iii the city of' St. John, aD had of-Iadn either Mr. SAVAY r CIIPOA ferèed te muake special depesits with them
bis colleague in the Local Li-gidlatuie at bt a them tued e des itheuto dficulty,Halifax, was n-isrepresenting the constitu- but tbey re'fusen. lives flsrd tev impýiency ef _Digby in this miatter for their con the Goersentie lii'em Novai throtduet was uiametrically eppesit., ci' ees that C i~enetLd ieiterîs

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~h nositet weedvddi pno bl t attenltion te the rnattei', and hadl
and e îch î'epresentative gave expres>ion obenalt scttNv Sti
te the views of bis frienîls. Tlheî'e a t lest would sut1er any veî'y grefit incenvenienco
ceuld be no deubt that Mi-. Mail stood vr -of course there must necessarily be some

bîg intheestmaton f tep el c inc-onvfni'-nce, but it would Le very slight;
hi, county. Mr. S. àsiys he bas conulited adtm~riy
his censtituents. lie (Mr. iC.) ball alto Mr. JONES (ilalifilx) said thalt lie sbouli
censulted bis. ReleriDg te, a letter froni nc ve te ilisert a clause as a pî'eviso te the
a gentleman fit Wolfville, quoted iii a for- 8tli section' te piovide ; tbat for und during
mner debate by th,- President of theCouncil, the peiiod ef six mionths after the opera-
hie remjarked that lie had the very biighest tien ofthe Act, the Dominion Governmnent
respect foi' the gentleman who wrcte that shoul Le bound te îedeem ail the silver
letter, and that in m(,st matters bis epin- coin in Nova Scot a on the basis eo' its pro.
,ions were entitlod. to very great considera- sent value lu that Province. H1e poinited
tien. But in this inîstance ho believed the eut.that 24o te the shilling was net quite
opinions of that, gentleman were net the equivalent te $4 86*1 te the sevei'eign, and
opinions of a majeî'ity of thîe intelligent as the l)eminion Govei'nment badl incurred.
people of King's County, and since it oe much expense in removîng the IlSilver
Seemed te Le the custom te read Istters Nuisance" from Ontario and Quebec, lie
as indicating popular opinion, hie begged thouglit tbey sheuld bear the lots, if any,
beave alte te refer te a letter hoe lad -e- in the case of Nova Scetia.
Ceived tromi bis courity, whiclh says. lon. JOS. IIOWE said that wlien Nova
"Both parties in V~ is couîîty are very nîuch Scetia had a gr'evance te complain of
OPPesed te the change Leing made, and there was net a man in the floeuse more
the Morie strengly it is'epposed the Letter willing te see it removed than hinseli
"'-if the change is inevitable, the Ist eo' [bear, beai',] but he oi'jected te Living

january is tbe rnest suitable tiniie for it te the name cf the Province bandied about
cerne into operatien." That lettet' was in this Legislatur<' as eternally cemplain-
Written by Mr. Hiarris, a getînmîn cf inîg of something. Hie nai'rated at sorre
cenrnaîîding influence in the ceunity a Cen lengtb 'li history of the Province cf Nova
federate and whe was alte a czindid;ite in Scotia. The curren'Y Of bis Crovinee wasthe ineAes cf that party at the list elec- net the currency cf any other country in
tiOli [le ltgiin uî'ged upon the ijovern- tie woî'ld. While it was ad-mirably sîiitecl
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for a small community, it difi not serve for British Columbia into the Union of Ca,-trade with other commuaities. Now it nada.w ts p'ýpo.sed to give to Nova Suotia the AFTBR RECEBS.ctrr-'1Ù3y ,.f the continent, and the boonwould be appreciated by the people of Mr. WRKMAN introduced a Bill tothat Province after giving the new sy incorporate the Montre il Insurance Com-tenm a fair trial, He denied that any loss pany of Can-ida.would resuit froru the change, for mer- A return of the morfies received on ac-chants would have plenty of time to pre. count of pr-rvate bis was laid on thepare for it; table.

Bon. Sir F. HINCKS promised that the UPYsuggestion of the hon. mem ber foar Halifax PLYshouki receive coSàideration at the hands The House went into Commnite of Sup-ol he ovrum ut ply, Mr ST7REET in the chair.The remnaimng clauses of the Bill were 1The follewing items pasBed throughcarried, and the Committee rose and re- Conimittee :-Legisation, Nfiîcellaneousportec): 
1$57, 000 ; Geological Survey and obser-Mr. .JONES [Halifax] moved thaï; the 'v.ttories, $46,7W;~ Marine Hospitals,Bill1 be referred back to Commîittee of the- 1$39. 000; Pensions, $53 533.Whole for the purpose of amencfing the In response te the wishies of the Opposi-tirst clause of the, BilI by inserting the 'tion, the e.stimatsfrPý,i ok njoiowig, ord : rat he ct hal no 1Buildings. chzrgeable to capital, were 1efttaqke eflec*. rntil the lst January, 1872." 1over for the present.'rhe flouse divided on the amendmentYjO tr14bngaveof$544fr

vvhch as ostYes 2, nys 0.Ocean and River Steam and ,PacketYEÂ.-esss.Cartwright, Cheval, Cbip- service,mazi, LXffin, Delorine, Dorion, "0orbes, H on. Mr. HoLTO-)N objected to the costFournier, Glt [Sir Alexander T.], Geoffri. of repairs and mn iintenance of the steamerson, Godin, Harrison, Holton, Joly, Jones Nplo 1 nlLd la n ri[Ualifax], Kilkrm, Kir-kpatrick, co: d $250 during the fiscal year. He[Geng rry], McDon ild [Luneubur g1. Milis, ($2h(0OGlvr Persn Peeîr lo Vitra ought that Dominion steamers wereOl.ve, Peneco, Smith, rmloss 27.toia pretty costly.N. JSencal SmthTrebla, -27. Hon. Dr. 'rUPPER said an effort had
NAyS;.-Meisrs. Abbott, Anglin, Archam. been mride te sell the D-ruid, but it hadlbe lu1t, Ault, Baker, Beaty, Beaubien, failed It was thouglit better to keep theBechard, Bellerose, Bertran'd, Blanche t. vessel than to seli it at a very low cost.Bolton, Bourassa, B 'wn, Brousseau, Brown, Hn r OTNthuh hti a

Bur-pee, Camuerori (Peel), Ctnp)ehl, Carun, o.M.HLO hogtta twiCrartier (S:I' George E), Cimion, Colby, unwise to maintain these vessels.Costgan CopnI Crwfod (rocvile>. After soute further discussion the rtemCrawforriîa (Leedis), Cornier, Daoust, flicw, W.Ls c;'rried.Dufrestie, Dun kui. Fer-is, yFortin, G3 rucher, On the item of $39,54 1 .00 subsidy, pay-Gradet Geiro, Gan, <rovr, linkaable to the Inman Line between Halifax""au Francis), HE, Jackson, Keeler, in okXempt, Lacer-te. Langevin, Linglois, Mr WOKA mpredtathLapum, Little, Masson (-'oulanges). Mc- tripa of the 'Iinman 'Stearniers hail been jr-iDougail (Lrnrark). McDougall (Thî-ee regular. The boats had not always been-Rivet-s> McGreevy, McKeagney, 31cMiilan.u to tm'e.h~Mories, Merritt, Moffut. Mor-ris, Morri- uLio"n. Dr». TUPPER replied that thesuri (Victoria. O.), Mor-taon (-Niagara), Inma Line had. done the service agreedPaquet, Penny, t'ickard, PirîsOnneauît ' upon quite up to the ternis ot the contnact.Pope, Pozer, Eenaufi. Robitaille, R1oss True, the work was flot as well done as by(Champlain), R-yan (King's. N. B.), Savary, the Luniri Steamers : but the latter Coin-Seatc'herd, &river, Sim'tr. Simpson,S Seet, pany had refused to wonrk any lon ger, andSylvain, Thoinpson (Fraldimand), Thom it was necesiary te contract withotire Iu.son (O>ntario), 'I illpy, 'lounrngetu, lupper. man CmayWallace, Walsh, Webb. Whitehead Mi..pJNSy faiasi oblsMm'.op JONESati Wrfh ilalifax saddubîW rhs i, .~r man W ni ht Ott iwa they had acco rplished al they undertook,Cuunty~t~j.bt it was desirable to have the serviceTrhe report was received. 1better done. Superior vessels and moreA message from Ilis Excelleney was satisfactory time were needed.re id, recominending to the frîvounable con- Fi on. Dr. TUP PER st.r.ed that the Gav-8i 'errltion of the Ilouse, a series of emument would neglect no means of lim-solutions respecting the admission or proving the service. lb-y were seeking
HIo*. Mr. Hlome
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tenders from the Allan, (Junard. Anclior 1He did not, theref'ore, seo why the service
and Iniuan Lines at prosent, and would shQuld cost se much, and hoped, when the
niake the best arrangement possible. presont contract expired, an imnportant

The tem as crTie. 1retrenchmnent would be made. There

-.On the item of $15,0W for stoam coin- should be no need of subsidios.
munication between Quebec and the Mari- Mr. D. A. MACDONALD said the steam-
tinre Provinces, e rs had to, refuse freight at Quebec last

H on. Mr. arxoiTO i he wouid no summer.
objeet to the item this yeNr, but he hoped On the item of $3,000 for steam cemmu-
that Governmont would consider the ne. nication between Prince Edward Island
cessity et leaving thoe mattgrs te the. op and the ports of the Dominion,
eration of the natural laws cf trade. liHon. Mr. HOLTON asked information.

lion. Dr. TUJPB' traid there was nro 'Ho saw no necessity for this item,
dautit that it was pireferab1e, that a service lio. Dr. TUPP>ER jaid this expni.
like this should be performed by contract, towstermto nueprdare
butformeriy theoI Nopoleon" and "lLady nt a btuen Neutofa Stan n d arece-
ieed" wore employed ini this particuhur Edw,,d ISland,ý and the incressed outlay
service. They requirod ne subsidY, for wa8 oecasit.ud by an extension of the ser-
they were owned by the CGovernment, liut vice. The naoney was beneflcially spent.
when this service conte te lie Performed Afrsaehuo-scnvstith
otherwise, a subsidy -was grainted. He be- Afesomhu roicnvsaonte
liered no hon. member would underrate, item was carried.
the importance of this serviee, until thse On the item o>f steRsi communication
completion of the Intercolonial llailway between lialifax and St. Sohn via Yar-
would givo the eaaiest ami most perfect moutli $10,000,
comnumcatiOn with the Maritime Prcv- lian. Mr. 1HOLTON asked for
mco that could be obtained. The very mc- oxplanations. He could not ae
ment thal the service could ho made self- oni what grcund the item wais te lie
sustaiming, the Government would with- defended, unless the Government under.
draw the subâidy. teck tc do the carrying and commercial

Mr. .jolyhoped that Government would business cf ail the ditierent littie ports of
flot pledge themselves te, withdraw the the Dominion.
subsidy from this line, until it becamne lion. Dr. TUPPER said that the soe-vice
clear that it could be done without injury was considered so important in Nova Sco-
to the service. t-et, that its GovernmÀent before the Union

Hon. Mr. MIACDOUGALLsaidthatwhen votcd this $10.000 to, carry it on. The
this subsidy was gr.întod, it was supposed tradÀe was Most important and benelicial
that in a year or two, when the trade be- te the interests cf the country generally.
tween Quebec an I the Lcwer Provinces This item was voted before, but last year
should be develcped, that capitalists woul it was net Possible to get the service per-
Iind that source enougli to keep up the lino. formed.
But, it seenied that nctwithstandmng the lion. Mr. MACDOU(JALL asked what
expoctod incroase cf trade, it had net ho- service it was foi-. Hie did net believo it
cerne suffciently great te sustain this lino came within the scepe cf the Government'sa
of steamers. lie assumed th" was the functions. This practice might ho extend-
conclusion to which the Goveriiment had ed and abused te an extent quite demora-
come. If it woî e true that se little trade lizing and hurtful te the interests cf the
passed alcng that line, under ail these cir- Dominion. Bo th-ared this vote would
Cumstances ne large amount cf traffic establish a bad precedent,
could ho looked for to pass over the Inter- Mr. JONES (Halifax) defended the item
colonial Railway lino when finisho<t. He on the ground cf past Canadian practice
.icined ini the hepe that the (4cvernment and the usefulness cf this coast service in
Wculd take steps to nctify the owners 0f develcping the trade cf the Western coakst
tlîemu lies that the subsidy would heocf No-va Soctia with New Brunswick.
8.bolis6hed îiext yoar. lien. Mr. 110LTON ccntended the estab-

In reply te Mr. D. A MACDONALD, lishment of a steam iUne between Hialifax
lon. Mr. LANGE% IN said that the con- and the Bay cf Fundy, was a simple oper-
tract was fer three yoars, and would expire ation and within the scope cf legitimate
this yoar. Next yoar, if possible, Goern- commercial onterprise. with which Govern-
ment would withdraw the subsidy. mont had nothing te do.

Mr. WOIRKMAN said a commercial Uine Lion. Mr. HOWE said ail the railways
lit Pi-osent caried on a good busins ho in Nova Scotia i-an te the north, but on
tween Montreal and the Toi-ene ports. the South an important fishing intorest had
The trafic had quadrupied in four yeara. 1sprung up, which it was very important
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should be cqnnected with the railway corn- The item of $-9,000 for communicationmunication, and that was the object of the froin St. John to ports in Basin of Minas-stearu service. Passed.Hon. Mr. TILLEY said the object was On the item of $12,000 for Tug serviceto conneet the two Provinces,' nû,t one part hetween Montreal and Kingston,of a Province with another. The railway Hon. Mr. HOITON had opposed thedid nlot meet the case. As increasing grant froni its commencement, andtraie was arising, the arrangement would did so stili. le considered it rather anbe very ndvantageous. impediment than an encouragement toHon. Mr. HOLTON said that nothing trade, as it prevented competition. Hiewhich was fairly in the comp ass of private hoped the Government would discontinueenterprise should be taken up by the the service.Government. 

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said the grantHon. Mr'. TJLLEY mentioned other had commenced in 1849, but in one yearcases in which the principle of helpîng it was discontrnued, and the resu]t wassuch a line of steamers hiad been recog- that the service was very badly performed,nised by Parîjaînent. A foermer' appre. Sn mnuch s0 that the grant was subsequentlypriation had now been exhausted, and a renewed, and had been continued evernew one was needed. The object wa ~ in 8e.- The Governmeiut proposed te con-no way a sectional n]atter. -tinue it anether year, and at anotherMr. AGIL cnsidredthema ter ec-session, after receiving the report of thetirna Mad L waopsied the vote ec Canal Commission, they could say whetherHon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the ithe servicecudbeprome ihumatter could cerfiiniy not be censjdered lioe Mrbid. HLO se ht h
out of the province of the Dominion Gov- lomen Mr. OLun ad tether thxeernment, as it was a steami service connec- opn eebudt n ieting two'Provinces, and the tact that the rtsvessels stopped at interme<îiate ports in Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN replied in thene way altercd the case. The hion. mem- athirritive.ber for Chiateauguay hiad objected that the iMr. WORIIKAN thought the voteservice was sectional, but such was not the should not be rescinded.case. 

Hon. Mr. IIOLTr(-IN thoug ht thint private-Hon. Mr. HOLTON had argued flot that rornptbition would rupply eviaryt"igthe vote as sectienal, but Ivas unsouild wanted;in interfering with!ma tters otf Trade. Afteî' some further discussion the itemMr. BOLTON asked whether the steamer passed.would run frein I1;îîjfax te St. John. Mir. JONES [ Iiax] referred to a pen-Hon. Dr. T[UpPl',-R s id the saine steami. sion grantel to Mr. Duckett, which hader mighit net run, but the service was the been t'ounded on bis retiring allewanceSaine. 
nd flot oni bis former salary.Mr. BOLTON sai I if the steampr H on. -Nir. iILLEY explained thît Mr-was merely te mun to Yarmouth, there to Duckett mi~s one of twro, who had beenconnle, ' with seme otheî' lne, it was clcarly 1fotîn,! doing nothing at ail, and who hada local service. 

beecn superannuated, but they could onlyMr. KILLAM maintained that to with- è) allowed the amounit authorised bydraw the grant woffld be a great injustice law, .based on the salary for three yearsand that the m-ttte- coulj Din no way be previeus.censidieîed local. The steaineî's îook Hion. Dr. 'TPI>ER aiso explitined thelarge ainotints ot produce froni Ipper case, aAmitting the equity of the case andCatadut ansbd t pree ol nt e run promusing re consideration.withut aSubsdy a preent.On the item of $240X) for the QuebecMi'. MACDONALD (t3 lengarî y) thouglit Osraoythey migit justtas Weil subsidize a line of jsteamers froni Montreal te Kingsten. Mr. MILLS hacl expected that se
'D particulars et' the work done by theMr. OLTN o )j c te d o te Oservatories would have been supplied

prineiple ef the grint, as under it any ibefore another vote was asked.
nLimer f lnes igh bcsubsdizd lon. Dr. iUPPEJ explained thint the

in on. Mmr. MACI)OUGAIu thought that Quebec Observatory was in charge of theievery expenditure, the necessity ought Marine and Fisheries, and the report efte be shiwn, wnich certainly bad net been Commander Ashe would be found in the~hown in this case. 
statement of that department.The item was thea passedý. Item passed.

Hon. Mr. .lowe.
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On the item of $4800 ýor Toronto Obser appointment and Mr. Macdonald, of Lunvatory, trnbur deended it,
Mr. WORKMAN asked why the Obser- Ho'i. ID, DUNKIN said they must havevatory at Toronto got double the amount an agent tHalifax to do duty in connec-assigned to that of Quebec. tion with emigrants, and to avoid the sus-Hon. Mir. IJOWE explained that the picion of doing anything or leaving any-ultimate design of the Observatories was thing undone calculated to draw emigrantsto ascertain when storms miglit be expect sway frorn thaýt port.

ed, s0 as?,to warn those on the coasts, the In reply to Hlon. Mr. DORION,observatory at Toronto being more exten.- o.M.DNî taoi 87 8sive than th it at Qiiebec. Uo. r DUIN t lIsatefi, in 186781
Item of $500 for Kingston Observatory ernîgrAints lne tIaix;i 88
*Passed. 366 $ in 1869. 448; in 1870, 437
Item of f500 for Montreal Obsorvatory Item ceirried.

-Passed. Item of' $2.600 for Medical inspection,
Item of $1500 for . [alifax iUbserývatorýy Port of Queheeý-C>rried(.

-l>assed. $12,000 for Qu'irantine at Gross HIe-
Item of $1000 for New Brunswick Ob- $3900,( foir Quarantine at St. John, N.B.servatory, after some conversation.- -Passed.

iPassed. eÏ460 for Quarantine at Hlalifax-Item of $1000 for repairs at Quebec.- passedI.Passed. $14,000 for Travelling expenses and con«
Item of $5000 for Meteorological Obser- tin gencies in Europe and Canada-Passed.vatories, including instruments.-Pissed. S45,000 t0 meet possible expensm of
Item of $30,000 for Geologic il survey.- immigration. Q

Passed. Mr. WORKMAN said he thonght the
The item 0f* $3890 for salaries and con- sum expended by St. George's Society, of

tingent e xper ses of*St'rtistical ofi,'o, Hlu- Montîcal, for fèeding and clothing Englishfax, after some conversation. -P:s.ed. immigzrants 1cis su.nmer, shou1ld have beon
Item of $1880 for salaries of 316 Deputy included in the estimatos.

Registrars, Nova Scotia, and allow ince for lion. Mr. Dl NKIN said if the Govern-getting Mai iage Returns-aftor its ment undortook such responsibilitios itbeing quo-tioned whether th(, expen>e would have to mieet scores of such claimsshould not be borne by the Local fronti aIl parts of the country. The Local(blovernmert.-P.iss&l. (Jovornment were the proper parties toItem~~~~~~~~~ ofp6)00frtkn h e~s plIv to. 'l'ho relief of these people wasIn~~~ ~ ael 0lo.M.Illolo r private benevolont duty, and the Cana.DIn rep i th Ito tre amountfo' r îi n (ovornment wotild be foolish in re.
yoar in addition t0 that now asked for , usn hso n tesceyfrsc
Wouild le expended. reasonable outlay.

Itemn cqi'nied. Ilon.iMr.TI1OLTON thought the princip]e
souc'bt to bc introdnced by tbe miemberite ofSI S,212 or mmiraton gens fi'Montreal Centre, most objectionable.anIj employees.

Mr. JONES (Hialifax) eharactenised tîte lon. Mr. DL'NKIN replied there wassalryofth agntetHaitx as awtefexuein the p rosent instance, as there
publi rnoey'veto no emigrant sheds at Montreal. Hiepubicmoeî wioN seec tl)at no such claims should belion, Dr. TUPPER defended the acknowledged by the Donmion, but thatappoititmeîilt denying the hon. miember's tbey should be ref'ei'ed to tîte Local Gov-statemerît as to Mr. Clay lwing unknown ernna'nts.-4 tem passed.at Halifax. Tlie ditties of that offleer, in TeCmit' hnrsadrpre

View of the steamers tilled with einigrants ''i omtv hnrsadrpre
tOuching at that port, weî'e not unimpor- progress, and asked le ive to sit again on
tant, and it would le ai iean and iiijug onday.

ed oisson e lavethegret nrtmdgi The Heuse thon adjourned at 11:25.
po"t of Nova Scotia witbout an ixcrof' r
this kind. Hoe ondleînned the spirit and1
notions et the bottor u f this objection. Tiff' SEN-A -TE.

Mr. JONES disclaiîned the notion of
any peisonal hostility in this matter, MO.NDAY, 2Oth March, 1871.nlfintining, his remrks were suggebted 'h pae oktecara cokby public considerations. ''oSekrto h hi t3ocok

After sonie further discussion. dui*ing IN'IEREST.
wi.ý'h Mr. D. Macdonald condemned the H fon. Mr. DEXER gave notice of an en-
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tjuiry respecting the regulation of a com- neessar-y to 'be detne t0 i mprove it. As
mon rate of Interest throughout the Do. soon as that report is made the matter
minion. wfil teceive the most serieus consideration

of the Minigter of Publie Works and of
BRITISH COLUMBIA. the Government.

Hon. Mr. IIAZEN deferred his enquiry PRINTING.
respecting the admission of British Col-
umbia into the Union until to-morrow. Hon. Mr. SIMPSON moved the adoption

of the fifth report of the Joint Committee
RICHIBUC1T0U. on Printing.

Lion. Mr. WARK -In putting the ques- The motion was carried.
tion respecting Richibuctou on a former 1YO IL
occasiony 1 stated very fully the necessity YOBIL

of some impi ovement being made in that Hlon. Mr. WLLMOT mioved the second
h",rboisr. 1 am now happy te learn that rending df the Bill te extend provisions of'
the Ivijister of Public Works lias given a 'the church of England Synod Act te New
ple4e that a dredge which h-ss been pur- Bruinsvrick; und in doing so, stated that
chased in Scotland will be first eniployed the object was Miply te enable the Synod
ne,-t àeasÔn in the hs.rbour. I stated also of that Province to jein the Synod of
on the former occasiri-and I repeat it Otinsda, iand t hat. ail pa rties had agreed to
now- that mere dredging will not be suffi- its passage
cilent te mke any permanent iinprove- Hon Mr. Il AZ EN sec onded the motion.
ment. It is absolutely necessary that The Bill was rend a second lime and
sorte permanent structure should be con- referred te the Committee on Standing
stVucted as soen as possible, and therefore Orders and Private Bis
it is that 1 put the present question:

Whether it is the intention of the COLLECTION 0F REVENUE.
Governmetit te include in the Estimates HoMrCAPELm edteson
for the presenut year any sum of money te Hn r A'APELmvdtescn
provide for the permanent improvement reading of the Bill (House of Commens) te
of the Har-ber of Richibucto? prevent corrupt practices in connectien

lion. Mr. MITCHIELL-I may istate inwith the collection ef the revenue. Its
answer te the hon, gentleman that the object, lie statk-d, was te punish officers of

(4overnment have net tfiled te consider ashel nas rehose peron wihe mght briber,
the ailvisibility of improving the harber of sela hs esn h ih f

Rirhihuctou. He says that the 3iiter of uh

Public Woî-ks nad made arrangemeûts for Hon. Mr. MITCHELL seconded the

ohiýaining a dredge which woull be first motion.
employed on that harbour. Now if hie The Bill was read a second time.
based such a statement on anything 1 said The Ilouse then adjiourned.
the ether day I wish te set him riglit.

Hon. Mr. WARK-I îîever said se.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL-I st i ted that the
Minister ef Publie, Werks had taken ste1 )s 110 USE 0F COMMONS.
tu obtain a suitable dredge for the i..À-
provement of the harboui s cf the North )IoNDÂY, March 2Oth, 1871.
Shore, andi that doubtless it would be em- The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
ployed at Richibuctea. during the curi ent o'clock.
year. JaIlse added that there was a sun in After Routine.
the Estimates for direiging-$'30,000- lion. Mr. L1ANGEVIN in reply te Hon.
in cennectien with that boat. 'The hon. Mr. SMITH said it was net the fault of the
membur has also stated thut hie believes engîneers if their report of the Pay Verte
tl i tt simple drenging will net be sutticient. Canal had net been completed sôoner.
Now [ may tell him that the local repre- Eight or ten days of the best part of the
seritative of tlîe County cf Kent (Mr. season had becn lest through troubles with
Renîaud) lîst year pressed on the M,1inister the men. 'The people3 in the neighbor-
of Public Wý iks the necessity cf making hood. tee, had interfered and delayed the
pei-iinîent iînprovements on the harbeur, survey by destreying the survevers marks.
and in coinsequence of those representa- 1 Hon. Sir GEBORGE E. CARTIER brought
tiens thi_ Minister of Public Woiks enga- down the returns respecting the defence
ge 'd a suitable person te watch the cur- cf the country up te the 17th of February,
rent and ellects et tIc ice on the harbour fromt lst May 1870. 11e said there were
in order te make a report which would mr aest ecpe e.Rtre
enable the Goveraiment te see what ws te the Printing Committee.

Hon. Mr. Dever.
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lion. Sir A. T. GALT suggested tit aIr-rangements lia made for having an accur-
ate report made of the Debates on thej
B3ritish Columbia measure.

ilon. Mr. 1-10LTON approved of the sug-
gestion.

Hon. Sir GEU. E. CARTIER said the
Government would consider the matter.

While on lis feet lie would mention that
with due diligence 'the flouse miglit lie
prorogued at Eister (cheers). He would
therefore move, without giving formai
notice, that sittings be lield on Siturdays,
and that CGoverrament Orders have prece-
dence.

Mr. JONES (Leeds) hoped the Govern-
ment would not comply with the sugges-
tion of the hion. member for Sherbirooke
and the hion. inember for Cliateauguay.
The local papers gave very fair reports and
he thouglit there was no necessity for any-
thing further.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER was remind-
ed that next Saturdiy would ha a statutory
holiday, but it would lie well to make
Thursday a Goyernment day. fie moved
a resolution to that etlect, whicha was car.
ried.

Mr. SCRJ VER referred to the regulatiins
aflecting the distribution of land grantq in
Manitoba, and asked the intention of the
Governiment with respect to the Volun-
teers who had already been discharged.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said they
would lie entitled tW the samne privileges
as other Volunteers in Manitoba. Al
connected with the expedition would lie
dealt with in the most liberal manner.

PRlVATE BILLS.

The following Bis were read a third time
and passed-

Bi11 No. 19. An Act to authorize the in-
corporated Village of Trenton to impose
and collect Harbour Dues, and for other
purposes-Mr. Brown.

Bill No, 28. An Act to extend the pro.
visions of the Act authorizing the imposi-
tion and collection of Harbour Dues by the
Corporation of the Town of Owen Sound -
Mr. Snider.

Mr. SCATCHERD asked whether it is
the intention of the Governmnent to place
the Volunteers called out during the last
Fenian raid on the saine footing in respect
to a grant of land with the Volunteers in
Manitoba.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER replied that
the Volunteers who were good and gener.
Ous enougli to hure themselves for a year
or perliaps for two years, if require'i, must
receiva special considerations from. the
Government, but it was intended that
those who served during the laat Fenian

raid shouId bie remunerated in this way.
As a matter of course, to al Volunteers
who served in repelling the Fenian raid,
the Government would be willing to facili-
tate as much as possible their obtaining
free grants of land on condition of settie-
ment.

Mr. MILLS asked whetlier the cý)ntract-
ors of sections 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 of the Inter-
colonial Railway wbo have thrown up their
contracts have bean relieved from their
obligations; anil wl.etler the Government
havo ln any way promised or agreed to
indemnify sucli of those contractors and
their sure ties as mnay have performed work
in excess of the amount paidt before the
abanclonment of such contracts; and also
whether any payment or promise of pay.
ment lias been macle of liabilities incurred
by the contractors to third.parties ?

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN replied in the
negative to all these questions.

Mr. MAGILL moved for copies of the
Commission and instructions to comnmis-
sioners on the sulijact of canal enlarge-
ment, &c -Carried.

Mr. CAMERON (fluron) movad the
second reading of Bill (No. 11) to annez
the village of Seaforth to the South iRiding
of the county of Huron.

Hon. 'Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the
constituencies would lie re.adjusted atter
the completion of the census. fie hoped
the lion. member would let the Bil1 drop.

Mr. CAMERUN said as the village stood
at present, it an election sbould take
place before tlie next e!ections, Seaforth
would be disfranchised. If at the comple-
tien of tlie census, it should lie found that
no increase has taken place in the county,
no redistribution would take place, and
the village would have no voice in the
legisîstion for this Dominion. Lt was
immaterial to hlm whetlier the village was
annexed to tlie North or to the South
Ridig so long as the inhabitants could
be properly represented.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said it was
very unlikely that any elections would
take place in Ontario before the redistri.
bution of constituencies, jaidha, thouglit
this Liouse sliould wait urq&ilthe change
should take place in the regular way.
They did not know what political party
tliey miglit be serving by annexing the
vitage to any particular riding.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON thouglit the Bi11
sliould lie referred to a special committee.
Lt was maîfestly unjust that the village
should lie disfranchised.

The Bill was allowed te stand over.
Mr. BOURASSA moved that the House

go into Committea to consider certain re-
sclutions for the creation of a special fund,
to lie denominated "The L:quor inspec-
tion Fund." 1ý

Private Bills. 538
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lion. Mr. MORRIS said the Bill if car- 1of a Minister has been deemed sufficient.
ried woulul entait great expense. There 1Recently, however, (in 1869) a highi au-
was no doubt that a great deal of the thority, Sir Thomas Erskine May, stated
liquors used in the cGuntry were adulterat- before a Joint Committee of the two
edL The Bill was out order, as it proposed Bouses of Parliament that, "1neprivate
the creation of a new office. membar is permitted to propose an Imper.

17he Bill was ruléd out of order and was ial tax upon the people-it mnust proceed
dropped. i ûom a Minister ot the Crown, or be in some

On motion to resume the adjourned (de- otlerforni declared to be necessiry for the
bate on the proposed motion of M. public service." I thiftk the flouse may
fiai rison for the second reading of Bllî properly accept of this as the correct con-
(No. 29)-An Act to remove doubts as to struction of the miles regulating the

the iabiit to~tap Dtie ofPreium introduction of similar measures. The
Notes taken or held by Mutual Fiie Insur- motion or Bill should either be introduced
ance Companies. by a M.Ninister, or if introduced by a private

member (a practice which shouid flot be
The SPEAKER ruled as tollows: That encouraged) a Minister shouid assume the

the Bili is te remove doubts, and declares responsibility of it by signifying the con-
that certain notes 2hail be deemed to be sent of the Governinent to its being enter-
promissory notes within the meaning of tained by the House. If the flouse agree
the Act 31 Vic. chap. 9, and shall be sub- with me as to the desirability of adopting
ject te the duties thereby imposel; and the constitutional restriction, it will become
it provides that ail such notes heretofore my duty to enforce the observance of the
given and flot stamped shall be made mule hereafter.
valid by a double stamp. Theme being no Aftem soine discussion on the point of
appropriation of nioney propcsed, there order,
need be no recommendation from. the Hn r OTNojce oteBlCrown; and the objection resta on tue on.Mer. HOTOsNojected te the Ligroutici that as it inyolves an additionali seis a an Ac CXgv posalty to nuiie-
cha-&e on the people, the Bill:'shoul have now'deai. t ievtlt escrte
originated in Cemmittee ef the Whole,
and, moreover, should have been pmoposed Hon. Mm. MORRIS said the ourse of the
by a Minister. It appears to me that the hon. member for Chateauguay was rather
Bill is merely declamatory, and that it inconsistent. When the Bill wais under
i olves no new charge except in se far' as discussion before the hon. member had i-

the double stamnps duty may effect that formed the flouse that he wouid have no
pumpose. On lookig carefully at the objection tô it, if the Government would
31st Vic., chap. 9, I ±ind by section 7 that introduce it. Now, the hon. member Oh-
the Governor in Counicil may declare, that jected te, it on its merits. Hie (Mr. Morris)
any kind or class of circumstances, as thought it was very desirable that the Bill
te which doubts exist, shall ho chargeable should pass to remnove doubts as to the
with any and what duty under the Act, validity of securities issued by Mutual
and by sections 10, 11, and 129, provisions Insurance Companies.
are enacted to render valid notes in the Hon. Mr. HOLT ON said he had made no
hnds of innocent holders and notes pass- eeec htvrast h eiso hed to third parties. The provision M reOfere ncte foateer asscusshenon ts onf atedouble stamps in the present Bill is mnere- Liiiul int fore discusson on it.iniact
ly an extension of a former Act in its ohe ould nt ave epeise onf opinionaremediaiLclauses to the class of notes here o h idutltepito re a
declared to..ho within that Act. The Bill decided.
is One' lhich, ,tiweef ore. in my opinion, lion. Mr. 831ITI1 thought that sorne
may be puo[pe~iyintroduced and pmoceeded such measure was a neoessity, and he
with by aprivate mncmber. The question should support it.
generaiiy -whether private members may lIon. Mr. ABBOTT wýould be very unwii-
introduce and proceed upon measures re- ling to favour any legisiation which would
lating to taxation, which was discussed in tend te cover any violation ef the lavvs, or,
the course of the argument, is one of very by reprospective enactments te make per-
great importance, and, though net needtul sons fiable te centmacts which had becemee
te the discussion ef the present objections, nuIl. lie thought the measure 110w pro-
I think it proper te say a few word s upon posed was very necessary, as in consequence
it te the flouse. Instances may undoubted ly of there being ne doubt as te, the liabiiity
bu fouxýà in the journals et the English Of Promissory Notes te stamp duty, it
flouse of Commons, of Bills and motions wouid enabie such Notes as otherwise
by private mnember s te increase taxation, might be iliegal te bu rendered valid by
some of whiclh have passed unchallengeci; the payrnent of double duty. fie was de-
whilst in ether cases the indirect assent cidedly in favor of the increase.

Hon. 111r. Morris.
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The Bill was then reqd a second time
and reterrelft to a Committee of' tbe Whole
on Weduesday next.

EXCISE DUTIES.
The House then went into Coiimittee

to corisider the following resolutions.
Mr. R. A. HARRISON in the chair.
1. ihat it is expedient toamend section

7, of the Inland Revenue Act, 188 Vie.,
c. 50, by providing that, parafine wax in a
solid state, grease for lubriciting purposes
and being, fiuid, lubricating oil made from
crude petroleum ivithout being subjected
to any process of distillation, tar and other
refuse removed lrom the stili without pas.-
sing through the worm or condenser, and
any article produced from such tar or re-
fuse without further process of distillation
shall be exempt from any duty of excise.

2. That it is expedient to amend section
29, of the Act 33 Vic., cap. 3 (to establisha
and provide for the Government of the
Province of Manitoba), by authorizing the
Goverror in Cou" cil to reduce ail or any
of the duties of excise, payable in the
said.Province during the period of three
years from the passing of the said Act,
under any provisions of the Iaws of Canada
respecting inland revenue, whicb lie may
see fit to declare applicable to the said
Province, to such rates as hie may deem
expedient in view of the duties of customns
payable during that period on like articles
imported into the said Province.

in reply to Hon. Mr. HOLTO'N, Hon.
Mr. MORRIS explained that the Manitoba
Act had continiued the excise laws ia force
in the old Province of Assiniboia, for a
period of three years, but it was foutid
that in consequence the people of Mani-
toba were flot in so good a position with
regard to some articles as were the people
of other Provinces, and the object of the
Bill was to place them in the saine position
by giving discretionary power to the Gov-
ernor in Couricil to conforin the duties of
Excise to those of Customns.

Mr. HOLTON objected to this power
being given to the Governinent, as vesting
in thei the power of fixing taxation which
ahould only belong to the House,

The resolutions were passed ; report to
be reoeived to-rmorrow,

BANKS AND BANKING.
Hon. Sir F. HINCKS moved the second

reading of Bill [No. 53] an Act relating to,
Banks and Banking.

Motion carried and Bill referred to the
,Standing Cormmittee on Banks and Comn
lIlerce.

FISIIING BY FOREIGN VESSELS.

Hlon. Dr. TUPPEIR moved the second

reading of Bill [No. 48] Ilan Act further
to amend the Act respecting fishing by
foreign vessels"ý-[from Senate]. lie
explained that under the preàent law, a
vessel on being seized was compelled
to be taken to the nearest port and
placed under the jurisdiction of the near-
est Customs officer. The House would
easily understand that there might be
many cases in which the neareat Customs
Officer might not be in a position to pro-
tect the vessel and it was therefore pro-
posed that the vessel should be sent to
any port as directed by the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries. It also proposed to
vary in some degree thre mode of distribut-
ing the proceeds of seizures,

flon. Mr. SMITH- said there.could be
no objection to the first portion of the
measure, and ir it was necessary that there
should be any distribution of prize money,
the second portion might be very desira-
ble, but hie was decidedly of opinion that
parties effecting any capture should he
above aîl suspicion of having any pecuni-
ary interest in the resuit of the seizure,
and that they should in no way partake of
tte proceeds.

Hon. 'Ir. HO LTO 9 read the second por-
tion of tue Bill, and objected that it
was a measure that could not be originat-
ed in the Senate.

Consideration of measure therefore
postponed.

INDEPE-NDENCE 0F PARLIAME2NT.

Hlon. Sir (SEO. E. CARTIER movel1 the
second reading of Bill No 42, "An Act
furthier to amend the Act securing the
Independence of Parliament." H1e ex-
plained that the object of' the Bill was to
place the law on the Independence of Par«
liament in the same position as it had
been under the old Act of the Parliament
of Canada, rendering it inconapetent for
the Governmnent to employ any member of
the bouse in any service whatever.

Hon. Mr. UiOLTOQN accepted the Bill
very cordially as a step in the right direc-
tion, but did nut think it went far enougli.
It was illusory to suppose that iý reverted
to the system under the old Province of
Canada, as there was nothing to prevent
officers such as Registrars and Sherit:s from.
sitting in the Hlouse.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER pointed out
that under the old law those officers had
been. appointed by the Province, but
ai; the Dominion Government had no
power over those officers there was no rea-

son why they should be excluded f rom
the Hlouse.

Mr. WELLS (Bothwell) said thut under

Routine Business.
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the Insolvent Act. Sherjiffs were charged
with m'.iny duties from the Dominion Gov.
ernment, an(l there was no doubt that if
they did not discharge these duties pro.
perly the Government woulcl find means
te, punish them, and maintained that
there were precisely the same reasons for
excluding a Sherifi fremi the *Dominion
IParliament as there were te exclude him
from the Local Lt.gislature.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER wis sur-
prised the hon. member did flot see the
difference. Sheritlà were not appointed
or paid by the Dominion Geverniment, ner
hact that Government any power te dismiss
themi.

Hon. M.Nr. HOLTON said that there were
good reasons for excluding Sherîtf., and
other sucli officers, fromParliament, whichi
hie should urge at the preper time. Al
servants subjeet to the influence of' the
Crown ought to be excluded.

Motion passed, and Bill to be referred
te a Comrnittee of the whiole bouse te-
morrew.

31ILATIA AND) DEFENCE.
1lLn. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER moved the

second reading of Bill1 No. 43: '*-An Act to
amend the Act regulating the Militia
and Defence of the Dominion." He ex-
plained that its object wvas to extend the
Militia Act to the Province of Manitoba
and to British Columbia when admitted
into the Dominion. Hie referred to, a pre.
vieus remark he had made on the subjet
to the effect that the Militia Law of Cana-
da couki not, be improved, and read a
letter which lie had recently received
from Mr. Reade. the Registrar of fier Ma-
jesty's Jucolcial Committee, who was well
known as an eminent legal man, an emi.
nent Parliamentary man, and a great lite.
rary character, and who, on Sir George
Cornwall Lewis taking a position in Lord
iPalmerston's Goverument, succeeded that
gentleman in the temporary management
of the EdinbiirgL -Iiew, and who, on the
death of Sir George, assumed the manage-
ment of that publication permanently, in
which Mr. Reade statcd that he considered
the Canadian Militia La-w most admirable,
and would be well satisfied to see it ap.
plied te England.

Hon. Mr. HOLION said hie suppcsed
the gentleman refeired te admired the
Militia Bill because it did in Canada what
no one had ever yet proposed ln England,
it established the systema of conscription.
There might be many in England, who,
like Mr. Reade, would be glad te see that
systemn i force there, but there had never
yet been a single eminent man, who hiad
dared te propose such a measure te, the

-. mperial Pai-iament.
Dr. BLAN~CHET drew attention te the
1r. Wells.

report of the Adjutant General, shewing
(lefect s in the system, instanting that a
Distlict Adjutant General, ranking as
Lient. Colonel, might be placed lu com-
mand of officers really his senior.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER sal there
were many recommendations in the re-
port of the Adjutant General which were
well werthy ot consideration, and which
wuuild ne doubt Le acted upon as Soon as
practicable. He promised that the Gov-
eî-nment would consider the matter.

The motion passed, the Bill te be re-
ferî-ed to a Committee of the Whole House
te merrew.

NORTII WVEST.
Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER moved the

second reading of Bill No. 44, "An Act te
make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the North West Territories" (from
Senate). Ife explained that the Bill was
simply a re-enactment of what had been
passed in the firit instance as a temporary
measure, it being considered a more ad.
visable mode than continuing the former
Act.

.Hon. Mr. HOLTON said lie saw ne par-
ticular objection te the Bill.

Motion carried, and Bill te be referred
te a Committee of the whole Bouse te-
Morrow.

IIOUSE IN COMMITTEE 0F SUPPLY.
On motion of Hon. Sir FRAi4CIS-

IIINCKS. the House went into Committee
ef Supply, Mr. HARRISON in the chair.

In the items for Penitentiaries,
*Hon. Mr. HOLTON called attention te

the increase this year as compared with
la-st lu regard te Kingston. Then it re-
quired but $112,841, new, however, $117,
091. Both the Warden snd Deputy War-
den were recelving an augmentation.

Hon. Sir GRO. E. CARTIER said that
the Government were convinced that for
the minimum salaries the services of pr-
per Wardens could net be secured. Mr.
Creigliton was a valuable eflicer. When
they reflected that such an officer had te
spend bis whole time within the institu-
tien, being denied the pleasures of con-
genilsce and that these officers were

men of bhilit;, they would conclude that
the Government in allowing the highest
salary sanctioned by the ]aw, were acting
accemmendably.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON thouglit the salary
was net excessive, if the officers were
suitable. But it was a mistake te suppose
that the figures were the rneasure of their
emolument8, they being granted a variety
of advantages, including bouse rent, which
went te make their ealaries vcry respect-
able.

Item passed.
Rockwoed Asylum-$829, 734.

M k ilitia and Defénce.
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Hon. Mr. HOLTON called attention to
the increaselhere also. There was adiffer-
ence against this year of $7,O00O in the
articles. of skilled labour and mesEengers.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-Andi build-
ing materials.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON cou'd not conceive
of the connectýon between these and skill-
ed labour.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said if the
Opposition were taking a vote for P'ublic
Works, they would say they wanted so
much for the buildings, but therein would
be comprised skilled labour and materials.
It was anotherway ofstating thesame thing.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER observed
that with regard to Rockwood the Govern-
ment had a large dlaimi against Ontario for
the inmates, amounting to $47, 000.

lion. Mr. 1{OLTON-Not out of this
vote. Hie wished for explanations of the
increase this year.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CAETIER said it was
due to the increase iu the numnber of the
inma tes.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-The chief increaEe
was in an item ha ving no reference to the
number.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER--That insti-
tution, like every other continued increas-
ing. The c)st naturally augmented with
the increase of the number of criminal
lunatics.

lion. Mr. HOLTON tliought it would be
as well for the hion. gentleman to do a
bold thing at once-and lie was able to do
sucli things--and admit lie knew nothing
about the estimate (laugliter).

[Ion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said it was
neot under his control. lie had a certain
number of figures before him which lie also
gave to the flouse (hear,hearand laughter).

Item carried.
Halifax Penitentiary, $21,136.
In reply to lion. Mr. Holton,
Mon. Dr. TUPPER said their was a ver>'

smail inçrease here, except for building
miaterials. Last year the Penitentiar>' had
no Warden, and the services were tem-
poraril>' performed b>' one of the keepers.
This year there was an addition, but at the
lowest rate of salary for a Warden. T[le
building materials covered the main por-
tion of tho increase. Item carried.

Penitentiar>' St. John, N. B., $52,173.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON said this expendi-

ture in New Brunswick had mncreased be-
YOnd all proportion to that connected
With any of the other institutions. Hie
Was quite sure the Minister of Custonms,
Whio was always ready to make a defence
of anything, no inatter liow monstrous,
COuld say som6thing in favour of tliis item
(hear, and laugliter>.

lHou. Sir OEO. E. CIARTIER replied
there was no argumentation in New Bruns-

wick, the present apparent one be-
ing the resuit of an eiror, instead of
$9,300 for maintenance, thele should. ho
but 46,946, wbich. he moved should ho
substituted therefor.

Hon. Mr. 1iLTNsaid that was the
most satisfactory explanation of ahl (hear,
heax.).

The remaining items under this head,
amnountîng to $3,500, were agi eed to with.
out discussion.

Light.houses and coast service, cons-
truction of light liuser, lfog.trumpets, &c.,
$79, 700.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said hie had little
information on the subject of this class of
items, and hoped some of the lion. mem-
bers from the coasts would be prepared
to correct any errors that nmight have been
commiitted in the selection of sites for
those structures and in other matters.
There was no clasa of appropriations lie
would vote for witli greater pleasure than
those for light.liouses on the coast (cheers).

Mr. THINIPSON (Ilaldimand) asked if
there was an appropriation for a light.
bouses at Port Maitiand.

lion. Dr. TIJPPER replied in the affir-
mative, Item carried.

Salaries of light-house keepers, &c.,
Quebec, $230,071I carried, as was also that
f'or miintenance of light-liouses, $18, 929.

Between Quebec and Montreal-salaries,
$2,880 imaintenance, &c., of light-
liouses, 116,825.

lion. Mr. HOLTON asked what was
meant by maintenance.

Hon. Dr. TIJJPER-All kind of ex-
penses, sucli as provisions oil, &c.

The remainder of the appropriations un-
der ii head were agreed to, the whole
amounting to 0303, 577.

TUE MURDER 0F MR. McGEE.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said lie had
been questioned latel>' b>' the lion. mem-
ber for Chateaugua>' as to wvhether any
mone>' had been paid in rewarcl for the
services in connection with the detection
and arrest of the murderer of the late Mr.
McGee. Ile fournd on enquir>' at tlie office
of the Mii¶ter ofJustice th-it no portion
of the promised reward lad been pai<l.
Six or seven applic itions were unrier the
consideration of the Minister of Justice,
but no decision in regard to them had yet
been readlied.

It being six o'clock the flouse adjoiirned.

AFTER RECESS.
The flouse resumned Çommittee Of Sup-

pi>'. Tlie foliowing items, under the head
of IlFisheries," were Idopted:
Maintenance and repairs of

Schooner La Canadienne ... 9,010 00
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Salaries and disbursements -of

Fishery Overseers and War-
dens:-

Ointario ................ $6.00o}
Quebec ... .. ....... .... $7000
New Brunswick .......... $7,000
Nova Scotia ............. $7,000

Fishways and Oyster beds and for
Fish Breeding ............. e7,500

Additional for the protection of
the Fisherieg. (Marine Police) $70,000

Hon. Mr. BOLTON objectedi to the 1
item, anid asked for details,

Hion. Dr. TUPP ER said the cause of 1
increape over 1 lhe vote of last year was
cause last year's estimates was insuflie

Afrer soma further discussion the it
was carried.

On the item of $73,400,
Mr. BOLToN)i objected to the increase

$3 500 over the estimate of last year.
Hon. Mr. MORRIS said hie had promiî

last year that the service should be mq
self sustaining, and ho had done so. 1
;scale of charges liad been so revised as
,enable an increased arnount to be mn
and without imposifig any undue burd
on the trade. Lt was not proposel to
erease the number of cullers.

After saime discussion the following
timates comprised under the head of et
ing timber, were carried-
Quebec Office ............... 67,925
Montreal do................. 3,800
S0rel do ................ 1,675

The detailed item of the estimate Q
500 for steamboat inspection, and $8,]
l'or Indians, were carried without dise,
.Sion.

The following items under the head
"miscellaneous,'7 were also carried withc

discusion:-
iPrinting Canada IlGazette". .... .$2,500
Postage do...1,200
Miscellaneous Printing.......... 500
Unforseen Expenses: Expendi.

ture thereof to be under
Order ln Council, and a de.
tailed accounit thereof to b.
laid bef'ore Parliament, dur-
ing the first fifteen days of
next Session............. 75,000

Shipping Master's tOffice, Quiebec
-Exponses connected with ascer-

taining correct time at Otta-
wa and firing of noon gun.. . 400

'Code of Signale and flags for the
Dominion Goverumnent..

Expenses of investigations relat-
ing to wrecks ............. I C00

Commutation in lieu of remission
of duties on articles import.
ed for the use of the Army
and Navy, to be apportioned

Toby Order ia Council ...... 40,000
Taprovide for examination and
Hon. Mr. Holion,

classification of Masters and
Mates (Mercantile Marine).. 6,200 00

On the item of $5010WJ te provide one
00 haif of the British share of the Expendi-

00 ture in refoence te survays of the boun-
00 dary line, between Canada and United
00 States of Arnerica, on the. 49th parallel of

North Latitude,
00 Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked for explana.

tiens.
00 Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said it haed
ast beconie necessary to settle the boundary

lino between ti. Dominion and the United
Lhe States, and the Amer joan Government were
be- prepared te pay on. haif of the expense.
nt. Ureat Britain had proposed to Canada to
emn pay one-fourth of the. whole aniont, the

Imperial Governmient paying the other
one.fourth. It would take between two

of and three years to complete the work,
and the coSt to this country would be saime-

ied thing like $150,000. The line to be sur-
de veyecl wis about 800 miles in length, ex-
'he tending from lake of the Woods to the
to Rocky Mouintains. This action was taken
et, in consequence of a supposition on the
eon part of tii. American Government that
in. the Hudson's Bay Company had encroacli.

ed upona United States TIerritory.
es- Bon. Mr. HOLTON thought that if this
tll- country had a right to bear any part of

the. expense we should bear the whole of
00 it. There was no valid reason that h.e
00 could perceive for sharing it between the.
00O two Goveraments. Bis own opinion was
8,- that Canada should bear the whole of it,
00 and show our fellow countrymen at home
us- that we could bear our own burdens. W.

had acquired the INorth West Territory
of and had no idea of surrendering one foot
,ut of it to our neighbors, (her, Iiear). and it

was our own business ta see thît the
00 boundary line between the two countries
00O was established.
(JO Hon. Sir F. IIINCKS said that the. sup.

posed error in the location ot tii. boun -
dary line hadl been discovered Ly persans
in the. .mploy of the American (iovern-
ment, and as they bad no diplomatic
relations with us, they proposed te the
ImperiýtI Government that a ,Joint Com-

(JO mission should be appointed for the pur-
pose of establishing the boundary lin.,
and that each Government should bear
hall the expenses. The hnperial Govern-

00 ment applied to tiie Dominion (3overnment
asking thera to pay half the expenses
incurred by Great Britain. Hie quite
agreed with the.lhon. member opposite

00 th'st this country should. bear the. whole
of the, expense.

Hon. Mr., MoDOUGÂLL could flot sees
thie necessity for so large an expenditure
as the line had been run once before, lie

00 could not agre. with the hon. member for
Chateauguay, lu the opinion that Great

'Supply.[COMMONS.]
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Britain should bear noue of the oxpense.
Either the liudson's Bay Company or the
Imperial Government ouglit surely to sel
us this Great North West estate with the
boundaries properly definked. Under the
circumstances, ho thought the generosity
of Greatt Britain should be acknowledged
by accepting their offer.

Item carried.
On the item of $400,000 for opening up

communication with North West Territory.
In reply te lion. Mr. HOLTON,
lion. Sir F. HINCKS tiaid that when the

vote first passed the fluse, every possible
information had been given on the subjeet.

lion. Mr. McDOUGALL thought some,
details might be supplied as to the inanner
ini which the money would be expended-
se that the flouse ougbt not tu vote so
large an amount blindly.

lion. Sir F. HINCKS said that when the
bon. member for North Lanark had been
a member of the Gcvernment, he had
asked for a blind vote for a million and a
hall of dollars.

lion. Mr. McDOUGALL said that on
that occasion il was understood that the
nloney would not bo expended without
beingr Submittod to the flouse.

lion. Mr. [IOLTFON thought they were
certainly entitled to Berne information as
to the way in wihich it was intended te ex-
pend the money.

lion. à1r. LANGEVIN said he had not
anticipated that the item would have
corne up for discussion that evening or ho
would have had f ull details of the matter.
lie might mention, however, among the
works to ho pruvided for out of the vote
asked for, the building of steani launches
for the line between Lake Shehandowan
and the north angle of the Lakeo f the
Woods, the building of two steamers for
Rainy Lake and the Lake of the Woods,
the erection of sheds for the use of emi.
grants, the completion or the road from.
Prince Arthur's Landing to Shebandowan
Lake, the completion. of a number of
Portages, somo of which were in bad order,
the completion ot the road from the north
west angle of the Lake of the WVoods to
the oastern end of the 30 miles of road
from Fort Garry. On another occ tsion ho
would hoe prepared to supply every inter-
Ination.

Mr. SCATCIIERD (.Middlesex) thought
it a matter of' very great regret that in
every circumstance connected with the
North West there should be su much of
mystery, and ho thougbit if this mystery
Was continued. the sooner Canada got rid
Of the North West the botter.. fo~r emi.
grants would neyer go there so long as the
Gioverniment itself waa in such entire ig-
nOrance on the subjeot, and hoe thought il
very undesirablo that such a large expen-

Hon. Mr. McDougalf.

'SupiplY.

diture conld take pi-tce where sO littie waa
known.

lion. Mr. IIOWE said that ail the ex-
pendituie with respect to the North West
ooulai ho traced in the public accounts,
and if anything furtheç w&s requircd tho
proper departmens would ho most willing
to supply it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell) said that what
wes more partiàularly wanted was informa-
tion as to the communication with the
North W'est, and ho thought the item
should be delayed until full particulars
could ho given. Fe thon spoke of the
route proposed by Mr-. Dawson, comment-
ing severely on that oflicer, and the mis-
takes made by hlm.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said ho had ai-
ready undertaken to be prepared te give
fulil information on this mat ter on a future
occasion; but hie mustiepel the accusation,
brought against Mr. Dawson. lie hadt
nover known a more able, bard working
offioer than Mi,. Dawson. Hie had done
his work well, and had the full confidence
of bis department, and the money placed
in his bands had been expencled well and
in the intei est of the public, and ho could
not allow the hon. member to attack the
gentleman without defending him, and at
the proper time would be prepared to shew
thet thq accusations made against Mr.
Dawson, now renewed, were false. As to
the expedition. which had been sont, if
the officers in charge of that expedition
had followed the suggestion made by Mr.
Dawson, had profited by bis experience
and bis knc %%lcdge of the country, a very
large sum of mooney wouid have been
aaved to the country. and a great deal ut
the fatigue and hardship. whicb the troops
had. to endure wouid have been avoided.
Hie was sorry that these accusations had
been brought at this time when ho was
nlot prepared with details, but at the pro-
per time ho would ho prepared to prove
a.l hoe had said.

lion. Mr. McDOUVGALL said thaï; front
bis knowiedge and experience of Mr, iDaw-
son, ho would go almost as far in his
favour as the Minister of Publie Works had
gone, in testifying to his devotion to the
county and bis &biILty te discharge the
duties thrown upon him. If, bowover, the
disregard of the experience and know-
ledge of the country which Mr. Dawson
possessed, had led te a large an! unneces-
sary expenditure the Government wa3 t
blame, for if the Governmçnt had as-
sumed the whole conduct of the expedi-
tion themselves, instead of handing it Over
te officers who, front their inexperionce,
were necessarily incornpetent, they would
without doubt h-tve effected a largo
saving. lie thought that if the sur-
vey thit had been comnienced by the
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Government when hie hid been in power,
had been carried out, hoe could look for-
ward wit.h confidence to a good resuit.
Mr. Dawson aIthougli he believed bii to
be a very able man, and capa~ble of forming
good opinions on these mitters, did not
profess to be an engineer of the type of
Mr. Page, and fe tring, therefore, that
sorne of bis estimites might nlot turn out
to be correct the Government thouglit
proper te malce a more accurate
survey of a part of the route, and the re-
suit wis th it one of Mr. Dawson's proposi-
tions for a dam to raise the waters of Lake
Shehandowan had been found almaost im-
practicable. Similar mistakes might have
been made, and in this rougli country, hoe
considered it p trticularly necessary th-it
the most acceurate surveys shouirl be madle
before deciding- on any route, and lie hriped
the Minister of Public Works would send
competent engineers to continue the work
from the point where it had left off: and
carry it to a conclusign. With reference
to Mr. Dawson aise, lie desired to refer to
soute reports in the newspapers, and to
represen tat ions and misrepresentations
madle with respect to Mr. Dawson's roid,
but if any one inferred that there was a
,complote road front Tlhunder Bay to She-
bandowan, they cert-tinly misunderstood
Mr. Dawson's stateaients, andi the public
.reports ini de on the sub 'ject. He must
say that a very unfair attack had been
nide on Mm. Dawson in this respect.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said this
appropriation obtained some two years ago,
was necessarily a hlind one. The Govern-
ment bad to feel their way. He was not
prepared to say what would b. the cost of
the expedition lAit lie could conficlently
8ay that it would be under the one million
of dollars whidhi liadt been estimated.

Hon. Mm. HOLTON-Not mudli.
Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER would not

hold out any expectation that it would be
inucli below one million of dollars, but
stili, it would be less than liad been anti-
cipated. He regretted that it had been
found necessary to expend monev in this
way, but stili the Dominion had gained in
one way througli it. The world had learn.
ed more of it, in consequence of those
troubles than would have heen acquired in
fifty years under ordinary circumstances.
The resuit of that knowledge would lie
the rapid settiement of the Northi West.
It had shown that there ivas a route
through our own Territory to Manitoba,
:and that Canada could punish evil.disposed
persons wherever they might be found
within lier borders. ie money had net
only been necessarily expended in assert-
ing the authority of the Dominion, but
out of evil good had comte.
It had shown the American Goverrnaent,

Hon. Mr. McDougatl.

and people too, tlit Great Britain valued
the attachment of this country and would
maîntain the colonial connection. Hie
referred to the articles on the Red River
Expedition which ha! appeared in Black-
woods Maigrine, and said it was calculated
to excite rilicule and nothing else,
When Col. Wolesloy returned from Mani-
toba. lie came by the Daiwson route, and
that aras the highest honour arhidli could
bo paid to the gentleman who constructed
that road. Lt sliowod that whatever
miglit be said of the road, it lad been
chosen by a man who had experience of
the country through which it ran, as tîje
best means of communication between
Fort Gamry andi Canada. In reply to the
hon. member for North Lanark, lie would
say that the reasoii wliy the Canadian Gov-
ernment lad not unriertaken the manage-
ment of the expedition was. that at tle
time the country was under the control of
the Imperial Government, and the Do.
minion liad, therefore, no authority to send
an expedition there.

Hon. Mr. bMcDOUGALL-T'hat argu-
mient aront do.

Hon. Sir GEO. E CARTIER-Why ?
Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said if our

Govorument had asked for a transfer of
the North West at any time, it would have
been macle in twonty-four boums.

Hon Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the
(3anadian Government had not demanded
a transter of the North West Temitory
from the Imperial Government at the
tinte, because they liad no means of put-'
ting clown the rebollion ln midwintem. Lt
aras thouglit better to leave the matter in
their own hands. Hie thought Hon. Mr.
MoDougall was wrong in issuing bis procla.
mation at the time lie did, but bis inteni.
tion aras gýod. Then, when hie found lie
differed from his colleagues, lie rait away
fmom the Government to the Opposition
(hear, hear, and laugliter from the Opposi-
tion.)

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that lie could
not furnish the details of the expedition
referred to. In 1869-'70 it amounted to
$170,150; in 1870, up to Decomber 3lst,
to $]20,723; a portion of this would b.
borne by tIie Imperial Government. 0f
this there liad been expended on the Fort
William road, $17-j3.900; on the road fmona
Fort Garry to the' Lake of the Woods,
$53,439; Col. Dennis'a survey, $10723;
and the survoy by Mr. Munro, $3,500;
boats for transport service, $40, 573;
survey of Northem Route, $2,034. Ex-
penses to lie incurredl:
Transport service (including steam

launclies) ...... .......... $ 67,729
Two steamers ............... 36,000
Contingencies .................. 31,271
Oskowdagi Bridge ....... .......... 800
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Fort William road............... 4,200 country Of which they propose1 to takeSmalI dams and other improve. possession. ihat ignorance was ad-

ments. ---.......-......... - -27ý000 mitted by those gentlemen in the legisla-Lake of the Woodls to Fort Garry tien they proposed to Parliament later,.
roLd ..... .......... _. 60,000 and for that ignorance, and thee largeburveys, &o .... ............... 10,000 expenditure which. hadt resulted, they

__- must be held responsible.
$237,000 Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER--xye doMr. MILLS said tlic lion. Minister for flot deny our responsibilites.

Public Works had charged Iiim with mis. Hon. Mr. HOLTON continued that therepresenting the condition of the road. resuIt ef Lhe ignorance of hon, gentlemenH1e would inform the hon. member that as toh circunistances of the North Westhe had made no0 statements with respect in the autumn, of 186) was blood shed andito the road, but that hie had spoken of turýmoi<,uand the necessity for the deîpatchinewspaper reports concerning the road. of a.military expedition at a cost of ne irlyH1e would repent again that hie read sucli a million dollars. The Minister of Militiareports. hiad expressed the hope that the expendi-Hon. Mr'. LANGEVIN said. he haà no ture would flot amount to so large a sum,intention of charging the hion. membri but on referring to the Public Accounts,
with misrepresenting anythinr. le mere- and a return subsequently submitted, itly wishedt to deny the staternents made by 1 wouldl be found that the expenditure licicertain newspapers cincerning the state of' already exceeded haîf a million. while athe road. large amoun t would necessarily have to beMr. MILLS said the Hon. Minister of added. With reference to tlîe exp endi-Mîlîtia had directly stated that the articles ture made by Mr. Dawson for the establish.which Ji-d appeared in Blackwoo<ls, ment of a liue of communicition
-Magazine were the words of Col. Wolely fr l hunder Bay to Fort Garry, he wasIn that article serious charges lii nlot prepared to criticise it, but he verybeen made against the Government, which much lèared that they were fritteringwcre either true or false. away large sums of money without gettingHon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-Thiey were any tangible value for it. fIe feared thefalse. ' ) overnmient were flot properly seized of aMr. MILLS said that if' so, it was all the distinct object to be gained by the expen.more necessary that they should lie rerut- ctiture. Pis view was that they shoulded beyond the possibility of a doubt. For secure a thorough line of communicationthe honor of public men in this Dominion on some dletinite plan, and not vote largethey should be proved untrue in as public sums of nîoney in the absence of sucha aa Inanner as they had been circulated. plan.

Hon. Mr. IIOWE was not satisfied that Hlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said thethe articles in question were written by boa. member for Chateauguay had statedColonel Wolesley, and hoped they were that the Government were responsible inflot, for if they hiad been written by him, this matter. Whon the Uovernmentlie certainly was flot worthy of the trust re- broughit any measure before the flousePosed in him. Hie had slandered not only they explained the object of their propo-the gentleman on the Treasury Benchies, sitions, and if the flouse was satislied, howbut an hon. gentleman opposite, and in- could the Government be charged withcleed every public man in Canada. fie 1ignorance. If there was any responsibiîityConsidered these articles gross, infamous it surely must be shared by the flouse, aand false, and therefore hoe did not believe majority of which had endorsed. the pro.'Colonel Wolesley had written those posals of the Government. ASter the re-articles.i turn of the lion. member for North Lanark
Mr. IIOLMES (Carleton) alluled to the and himself from England they reported

atack: made on Mr. Dawson by the mem- their proceedings in England, that theyber for Bothwell, and mide a few remarks had made an arrangement with the flud-
JIn bis defence. soni's Bay Company, with the sanction of11on. Mr. H1OLTON said that tlic Minis. the Imperial overnment. They brouglitter of Militia had stited that the expendi. their measure before the flouse, etatcdture was necessary, and that the expedi. under what circumstances, and undertien was necessary. Hie was flot prepared what arrangements the North West Terri.to, dispute that necessity under the circum. tory was to be transferred, and the flouse,sitances ezisting hast spring, but who almost unaniniously endorsed their pro.were responsible for the necessity? posals. The Government expected thatRie said most unhesitatingly that hon. the dificulty was solved and the Hlousegentleman opposite were fully respon- shared their expectation, and passed an'ible, because thev proceeded in utter address for tlîq transfer of the Territory.ignorance of thL circu'nstances of the The lion. memîber for Chateaugu.,y said
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they ouglit to have known the feelings of done, for it might turn out after al, thatthe people. Well what they knew thley that gentleman was nat the author.' Thestated, they might have been under some article was certainly written in bad faste,misapprehiension, with regard to, the wel- and misrepresented the publie men incorne of Canadian authority, and he ad. Canada. So far as it related to himselfinitted that hie himself was disappoint. (lion. Mr. Mc'Douga]l) he did flot care,ed, but everyone was disappointed, for military men coming from Englandno one anticipated that there would be any here vvere disposed to snobbery in speak.difflculty. 'fhey had been informied that ing of' Canadians. Many of the chargesthe, people were so dissatisfied with the against Canadian publie men, howeyer,rule of the Hudson's Bay Company that were entirely unfounded, and so far as anythey would gladly receive Canadian muie. of tbem were true they mierely ex-If the hon. member for Chateauguay had posed disagreements which any Canadianknown beforehand that this was not the going to England could see amongst thecase, why had hie not warned the Govern- public men of the Imperial Parliament.ment. tle might mýntion that even Gov- Hon. Mr. ANGLIN protested against theernor MacTavish informed theru th'at attempt of the Governiment to throw theeverything would be right, and that there responsibility of their bungling on thewould be no dîfflculty. As to the figures flouse.of the hon. memiber tor Chateauguay. that Hlon. Sir FRANCIS HINCRS said thehion, gentleman had shown that in the Government had done as well as couldcourse of eight months sometbing like reasonably have been expected of themhaîf a milîlion had been expend. under the circumstances. The measureed. Weil only four months remained was only a temporary one and there wasto be accounted for, and adding a proper no disposition to over-ride the feeling andproportion for this unexpired tinie, it wishes of the people of Manitoba. Thewould be seen that the expenditure would hion. member attempited to excuse the re-faîl very far short of a million, especially bellion in Manitoba in bis anxiety to throwwhen it was remembered that the first all the blame on the Government.period. included by far the heaviest expen- Hon. Mlr. HIOLTON said that the hon.diture. gentlemen opposite, by their Act of lastMr. WORKMAý1 (Montreal> referred to session, giving the people of Manitobathe, remarks of the hion. member for fiants, responsible goverrnment, justified theand said that whoever might be the auth*or people of that Province in their rebel lion.of the articles in Blackwood, hie was quite After some further discussion the itemsure that Col. Wolesley was incapable of was carried.either vriting or uttering anything which 'leh items under the head of ("Customs,"lie knew to be false. amountîng to............. $525,336 25Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARITIER agid that if Inland Revenue ............. 147,400 00the memberfor Montreal would compare 'oit Offce-................ 858000o 00the remarks made by Col. Wolesley at the Publicýýo Works............. 890,042 001complimrentary dinner in Montreal, with Minor Revenues ....... ..... 10000 00the aitatements made in the articles in 1l the estimates with the exception ofBlackwood; he imust corne to the conclu- the Board of Works and Mîlitia havingsion that, provided Col. Wolesley had bee cred, the Committet, rose and re-written these articles, one of the state. ported.ments was faise. Hon. Sir F. HINCKS moved the, secondMr. JONES (Leeds) referred to the ar. Reading of Bill [No. 54], an Act to indlem-ticle iy Blacksoood's Magazine, condemn. nify the members of the Executive Gov-ing Co. Wolesley for having written it. ernment and others for the unavoidableHon. Mr. HOLTON &&id the, Government expenditure of public tnoney, in excess ofhad incurred the responsibility of their the -Parliamentary grant, incurred in re-ignorance of affaîrs in the North West. pelling the threatened invýasion of theIhey had the means of acquiring know- Fenians in 18 î0.-Carried.ledge and having failed to take advantage Third re-îding to.morrow.of the opportunity afforded them, they Thle 'ILuse adjourned at 11:35 p. m.deserved the whole blame.
Hon. Mr. MCDOUJGAIL did not thinkthere was ground for this charge of at. TuIE SE, Ni TE.tempting to force on the, NorthWest a des- TUESDAY, March 21, 1871.potic system of governrment. With re- Th PALtokhecarttregard to the article whîch Col. Wolesley The PA1eR ok h car tthewus charged with writing, he thought it oclock.BLLSwould have been well for the hion. mern- PIÀEBLSbers of the Opposition to have refrained Hon. 11r. SANBO RN presented a favo-from making the, statements they had rable report from the Comnmittee on Stand-
Tion. Sir G. E. Cartier.
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îng Orders and iPrivate Bis, respecting pe- Anothe p1a ould have been to elimin-titions fromn Molson's Bank; ,ecan ate fro the resolutions ail those partsBank ; Mechanic*s Bank ; Kingston Board which relate to the revenue; but thatof Trade ; Corporation of Owen's Sound; would have taken from the rtsolutionsEdward B3lake and others; Edward Ryer. mucli of the interest that belngs to themn,son and others; Jacques Cartier Bank. on and deprived the metubers of' the oppor-motion of Hon. Mr. Sanborn, the 51st rule tunity of referring to many important con-respecting certain of the foregoing peti- çiderations connected with the question.fions xvas suspended. Thio, Bouse is undoubtedlly entitled to a

CURRENCY. full discussion of these resolutions as aHon.Mr. AZE mad thefol whole. But 1 think hion. gentlemen willHon.Mr.HAZE mae th folow]flg egree with me that before we pronounceenquiry :_1What expense has been in-. on themn as a whole, we should have thecurred at St. JTohn up to Ist March, 1871, entite case before us. in that phase, wemn receiving, at the Treasury, uncurrent might weil include the opinion ùf theNova Scotia Notes ? What amount has flouse of Commonri on those clauses whichbeen so received up to that date ? Mas affect the revenue. flowever much wesuch expen se been borne by the Dominion might have it in our power to pronounceor the Province of Nova 'Scotia, and whe- on the subject, the opinion of the otherther the arrangement will be continued branch of the Legielature-especiallyduring the present year ?" charged with public expenditures andHon. Mr. CAMPBELLJ replied that the directly responsible to, the p eople- slouldGovernment could not furnish the required have very great influence with members.information to the first of March,' but of this flouse and must necessarily form, awould gladly do so to the flrst of January. very important element in the considera-Ho în. Mr. HAZEN agreed to amend the tion 0f the whole question. 1 thereforeenquiry. .feel, hion. gentlem~en, that we cannot satis-BRITISH COLUXBIA. tactorily take up theee resolutions or dis-Hon. Mr. MILLER then said-Have the Pose Of, thenm until we have titGovernment come to, anir conclusion with information before Us. Supposeregard to the course they intenai to pur- the resolutions are taken up insue with respect to the debate in the this branch. and members actuatedSenate on the resolutions providing for the by feelings which are more likely to ho-admission of British Columbia into the found in a body which dpes not possess theýUnion. enthusi ismf of Youth,' or that sanguine tomn-Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied- The pro- perament which may exist elsewhere,position whîch was made by my hon. friend should arrive at the conclusion. that the'fromn Wellington Division, in the Province scheme was dangerous, that it involved aof Quebec, and urged by other hon. gen- very great expenditure andi tliat we weretiemen opposite, had the attentive consid. not prepared £0 assume such a responsibi-eration of the Government, especially of bility, (hear, hear). and coneequentlythose who are members of thisHfouse, We should decide against the passage ot theseare anxious, as I before said, to endeavour resolutions. When we had come to this.in every way to meet the wishes of the decision we might be met by the inews that,Senate by placing as much as pos. the other branch. of the Legislature hadsible within ita original jurisdiction. taken a different view-that it was moreWe have, therefore, very carefully consi- hopeful as to the future-that it saw thisdered the proposition whether it be possi- new territory peopled by thousanda andble to forward the resolutions pvari pas bustling with enterprise andi activity, andin each bouse ;but we have found that that there wîs no danger whatever inthîs plan must be attended with great adopting the soheme. ihen we wouldinconvenience. There were two ways by place this liuse in a position which anywhich we might bring up the question. one anxious for its usefulness would notOne I mentioned when the matter was wish to see it in. Or suppose we arrivedbefore the Bouse the other day, and that at a different conwluson-that it involvedwas, as soon as the Ho use of Commons had nothing hazrdous, whllst the otl4er branchspoken upon the expenditure which the of the Legisiature pronounced a contraryscheme would involve, then the resolu. opinion, we would be plaoed in àa stili moretions might proceeuI pari passu in each delicate position. As we are in Most re-branch. Mfy hion. friend for Wellington spects the branch of the Logislature beforeDivision very properîy observed that if which schemes come in the seconrd in-the Boun.se of Commons pronounced on stance, as we are rather a body for thethe subjeet, under suoh circurnstances, revision of schemes emanating in thethere would be a full debate on the ques- other Bouse, wve cannot legitinmately passtion, and it would necessarily come before measures lîke this in the first place.us under considerable disadvantage. Therefore, affor the fullest consideration,

5 a, 7 British Columbia.
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we have corne to the conclusion that there such as would tend to make this
is no way in which these resolutions can be body influential. If we are that venerable
passed pari passu in each House. I stated body of which the hon. member has spoken
the other day that 1 sympathized with ray -if we have lost the sprightliness of youth
hon. friend frorn the Wellington Division it is certainiy very unsatisfactory to discuss
in his suggestion, for I feel, as he does, a great question like thi.s when it has
that when a question cornes here after it undergone the criticismns of such vigorous
bas been fully discussed in the other minds as obtain in the other louse.
flouse, it is divested of a goûd deal of its Lt is said we are a revisory branch, but I
interest; but at the saine time 1 cannot arn sure we cannot exercise our powers in
see mny way clear in the prissent instance this way with much energy or usefuiness
Vo pursue any other course than that I if we can only take up a subject when it is
have pointed out. worn threadbare. The iPostrnaster-Gen-

eral says that we should meet this ques-
Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUS.- tion as, if it were something we, should

I mustcail the attention of the Ilon. Post- approve or di5approve of. That is noV the
master (ieneral to the tact that it would case in rny opinion. In respect Vo a Bill
noV beý tihe first time we have discussed a which cornes frorn the other branch, we
question like the one under consideration. can exercise the revisory power; but when
The resolutions respecting the union of ail there is a joint address fromn each House
British America were first brought up in there is no such power, for each body
the Leýgisiative Council of Canada by the« expresses an independent opinion; and,
laVe Sir Etienne Tache, und I cannot un- therefore, I cannot agree with the Post-
ders tand why there shouidî be any difficuity rnaster-Genera1 as Vo the irnpropriety or
now in the w ay of discussing a question of inconvenience of these resolutions coming
the saine nature though of far less magni- before us in the first instance. It is of
Vude. Those resoiutions were a sort of very littie conseqùence what the Senate
treaty between the Provinces-the resolu- says or does when the matter has been
tions in question will also be a quasi treaty fully discussed elsewhere. If we wish Vo
between Canada and British Columbia. To make our influence felt-to obtain a cha-
say thit this flouse shall be only the echo racter for usefuiness, we rnust make Our
of the other branch of the Legisiature is Vo opinions known. If we are supposed Vo
denude it of ail its powers and privileges. possess that wisdorn which age should
If we corne Vo considier the legisiation of have-if we possess that ability for arriv-
this flouse, even during the present ses- ing at a correct decision whichl we ought
sion, we find tise Governrnent itself has in- Vo have, than we should express an opinion
troduced and passed measures which have independentiy, without reference to what
been objected Vo by the flouse of Corn. bas been done in another place. I very
mons. I refer Vo the measure Vo amend rnuch fear that is not the object in bring-
the Act respecting the protection of the ing this question first in the flouse of
fisheries. 1 cannot see why we cannot in Gommons. Lt will only corne before us when
ail cases originate measures which touch it is utterly impossible Vo do it justice or
the great interests of this country, anl make our influence feit throughout the
regret exceedingly Vo hear the expianation country. Tht is a good maxirn -Age for
just made by the Postrnaster Generai. Coun.-el; but our opportunities for rnak-

ing our usefulness evident are deciciedly
Hlon. Mr. SANBORN-I contend tha t lirnited.

this 'is a question of policy-a power es.
peciaily given Vo us by the Act of Con-
f ederation. We have a right, conjointly
with the flouse of Comrnons, Vo pass re.
solutions, and we can also do so indepen-
dently of that Hlouse. We have Vo Vake
action just as if we knew nothing of their
,acts. The rule of Parliarnent which prevents
this flouse tinitiating money appropria-
tions, refers Vo those, measures which pass
each fouse and become, law. The pre-
sent, however, are resolutions in which we
press on, the Imperial Parliarnent Vhe
policy of adding another Province Vo Vhe
Dominion under the Act which makes
provision for the annexation of another
coiony. I arn very rnuch afraid VhaV the
motives which induce the Governent Vo,
corne Vo this conclusion are not

Hon. Mr. Camnpbell.

Hon. Mr. ALLAN-I regret very rnuch
that the Governiment should have corne Vo,
the conclusion that the resolutions in ref.
erence to British Columbia wilI not be in-
troduced simultaneously in both flouses.
I admit that the argument advanced by
the iPo3trnaster General may be truc the-
oretically, but practically I do flot expect
any such injurious resuits frorn the course
we hopel woulU be followed. Lt appears
to me that if this objection to the introduc-
tion ot the resolutions was sound, tbe saine
would apply to any arnendrnent which. we
rnight propose Vo make in the details of
the measure. 1 rernember, for instance,
when a number of us who were opposed to
the c al duties voted against the rariff last
session. If I remember arigbt, the hon.

Rritish Columbia.
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Postmaster General urged very strongly Excise duties are estimated for the ye.îr at
that the question bail been f ully consider- $850,000. It cloes strike me as very
ed in the dzouse of Commons, and that it strange that there shiould be only $300, 000
was flot for this House to oppose their de- from Customs and $540,000 from Excise.
cision on such a measure affecting the It appears to, me, therefore, we should
revenue. Therefore, when these resolu- look very closely into these matters before
tions corne before the Senate, and objection committing ourselves to a measure whicb
is made to the railway proposition or other wilI undoubtedly entail a great deal of ex-
parts of the scherne, wve may be told that pense (hie ýr.) At the saine tiine I differ
we cannet legitimately alter or amend the from my hion. friends opposite, who are se
details. Under these circumstances I very anxieus that this measure should be dis-
much regret that the Government have cussed simultaneusly in each Bouse. I
corne to such a determination as that an- approve entirely ot the position which the
nounced by the Postmaster General, I arn Government hils taken with regard to, the
sure that that hion. gentleman-who has rno le of its discussion. The duty of this
always shown so deep) an anxiety to sup. Ileuse is to revise the action of the Cour-
port the dignity of this Ilouse-feels that mons, and correct it when we see that
we have reason to regret that the Senate errors have been committed, With respect
cannot take up the question in the mode to the argument used by the hion. member
proposed. from Toronto,--thatt last y1ear we were told.

Hon. Mr. RYAN-I must certainîy say we could not make any change in the Bill

that 1 think it is advisable, that the Bouse which imposed duties upon coal and other

should have more inîformation before it,on imports- 1 believe tiiat it is not a case in

particular peints, in addition to that asked point; for that was a Supply Bill, and it is

for by the hion. member from St. John distinctly laid down that following the
çý1r Haen).Forinstnce1 hae i myrule in the bouse of Lords we cannot make

hand a return ot the imports into the colý any alteî-ation in a Supply Bill, but must

ony of British Columbia, in the year 1870. cither accept or reject it as a whole.

1 presumne this is intended to show us what Hlon. MIr. ALLAN-It was flot a Supply
revenue will probably acce-ue to the Do- Bill.
minion fi-om the acquisition of the colony, Hon. Mr. RYAN-I have always under-
It gves in the first colurnn, the total quan- stoodý that a Tarifl was most certainly
tities imported ; in the second, the quan- a Supply Bill. 1 was, however, going on
tities entered for home consumptien ; in to say that it is our duty te revise the
the third. the value of total imports zandi nieasures of the flouse of Commons, andl
in the hast, the duty. We are flot iutiorm- there is no necessity for our being se
Pd, however, as to the rares of duties, anxious to get before the country. If we
whether ad valor-em, or specific-or whether do our duty when the proper time cornes,
the amount in the hast column, showing we shall obtain ail the credit to which we
the duty, is collected on the total quanti 1 are fisirly entitled. It is unpleasant ne
ries importeti, or on the quantities entered doubt, for ehoquent gentlemen not te have
for home consumption. If the ameunit in an opportunity of originating ideas, but 1
the last cohumn of duties be chargeable for one arn not amnong those who have a
upon the total quantities ixnprrted, and desire to "lventilate my vocabuhary," te
net upon the qu intities entered for home juse a phrase once applied te an erninent
consumptien, then it gives a fallacieus but ver-bose statesman in England, This
idea of the actual amount of revenue, fer a flouse shoulil net go eut oh its proper
large amount may romain in bond. The jspliere, but at the same timie 1 feel that the
total amount of the duty is about $312,- Government shouhd give us evei-y informaî-
000, but I wish to know whether it is re- tion before we are calledl upon te decide,
ally upon the consumption or the Import a question of such importance as that to,
of the colony. which the resohutions reter.

Bon. Mr. ÏAMP13ELL-1 will mnake the -Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD-If I understoed
necessary enquiry. the hion. Postmaster-General, hie said that

Hon. Mr. RYAN-If entereil under the this waà not a measure that we could alter.
present tai-iff of the Dominion, the inuports o.r APE-sIadttiws
wouîui yield a revenue of about $258,000, Hon.Mr. hatth CAoB-slsaiohf itwaos
or $540O0 less than is flow asdiBrth should first censider the question.
Columbin. under its own tarîff. In this re-
turn I find ne reference whatever made te Hlon. Mr. BOTSFORD- -This flouse bas
the excise which. is levied in the country an inherent right te make changes and ex-
Certainly we shoulil have information on press an opinion siniuhtaneoushy with the
this point before us. According te Goveî- Commons. If this question is to bie deait,
nor Musgrave,-his words are "lat .1 with in the shape of a Bihl then it must be
mnoderate computation"--the Customs and introduced in one branch first, for you
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cannot proceeti simultaneously with a Bill.
Whien it imposes a burthen on the people
the proper place for its introduction would
be, constitutionally, the other branch.
But in cases like the present. when resolu-
tions are introduced we have an equal right
t0 express an opinion on them at the samne
time as the Commons. This Hlouse has
also a right to inake an amendment to
themn when they corne fromn the other
brandi. This is a general measure
affecting the policy of the coun-
try. Before it can operate there
must bie a joint address of both
flouses. Each brandi should have an op-
portunity of expressing its opinions with
respect to the terms of that address. Un-
der these circumstances. the matter mxght

even belore it is discussed in the flouse of
Commons.

Hon. Mr. 3McPHERSON-I would liko.
t0 ask the hon, Postmaster General vvhe-
ther il is the intention of the Governmnent
to present the resolutions as a Treaty
which cannot be amended or not. My own
impression is that they will submit them,
as a Treaty as stated by my hon. friend
fromn Nova Scotia-just as the resolutions
respecting Confederation were presented-
In that case, the rejection of one detail
must be considered as a rejection of the
whole. My opinion on tbis point is strengti-
ened very muci by telegrams whici 1 find
among the British Columbia papers :
QOVERNOR MUSGRÂVE TO GDVERNOR GEXERÂL

be brouglit first belore this flouse. The 0F CANADA.
Government have, however, detined the Received in OTTAWA, January 24th, 1871.
course they intend 10 pursue, andi fow Legisiature by resolution request me to
the only way we can reach the question is seek consent of your Government 10 ailow
by an ion. menmber moving the flouse into e u xsigtrfdrn hssao ?
Committee on the Governor's Messa ge by reducing duty on spirits 10 Canada rate,but that mode. 1 suppose. no one will as- 80 cents, on flour, 10 75 cents per barrel,sume the responsibility of pursuing. o ha,1 0cnsprbses st

enter union with British Columbia tariff so
Hlon. Mr. DICKEY-1 do not intend 10 altered.- Aggregate revenue would not

"1ventilate my vocabuiary,' but as there be less than under Canadian tuiriff. 1
appears to be somne misapprehension it recommend asseit-telegraph reply.
respects 10 some points, 1 may bealoe
10 niake a few remarks. My hon. friend [Signe ,J A. ML'SGRAVE
has stateti that we are at liberty to alter Vancouver Island, .Janua-y 25, 1871.
any et tic ternis of the agreement. Now -

in tie lirst place, Io not se any difflculty TO GOVERNOP 'Jt,'GI'AVE, RCiII5II COILUlIBIA-
on parhiamentary grounds, or reasons of
convenience. in our originating this OTTAWA, Februnry 1, 1871,
measure here or in the House of Coin.- The terrus of union are in nature of a
rions, for Our action is separate freaty. They hîive been extensively pub-
or independent. The 146th section of the lisbed in Canada. and accepteti by British
Union Act says:1 It shall be lawful l'or 1Columbia. The Canadian Government,the Queen, by and withh lhe advice of fier therefore, thi., they have no riqht to alter.
Majesty's Most Hlonourable iPrivy Council, those lermsl'. After acceptance by Canada,
on an addressfonî Mhe ieuses of the Par-liaa Pailiament miy, in ils discretion, modify
ment e]' Canada, and from lie Bou"'- 0f the taiif on the request of British Columi-
the respective Legisiatures of the Colonies bia. 1 h &ve no douil Ihal Parliamnent willor Provinces of' Newvfoundlaind, Prince ,~xie an rpsiinmdeb o
Edward Island, and British Colmbia. t0 with a desiî-e to mccl yeu- views as mucit
admit Ihose Colonies or Provinces, or any is il properly can.
of theru mbt the Union ; and on addrcss
fromn the flouses of the Parliament of [Signed], LISGAR.
Canada 10 admit Rupert's Land and the Now, if' it is the intention of the Govern-
Nort Western Terri tory, or eilher of thenru ment t0 prescrit the measure as a Ireaty,
int the Union, on such ternis and condi- which connot be amendeti here in any of
lions as are in the addresses expressed, ils details I cannot see wiy the discussion
&c." I hold in lie first place, andi con- shoulti not corne off simullaneously, or,
trary 10 the opinions of some gentlemien even befoî-e il is taken up in the flouse of
liat we have no power to aller these la-w s' Commons. It is very muchto0be regretled
we must change them l'or better or worse tllaI there is not more legislation initiated
An address blas heen passed by lie Legi,- in Ibis flouse. If that were the case this
ialure of British Columbiar, andi we must' branch would become more useful and
pass an address in similar lerms or reject il pýýssess greater influenc in the country.
-just as we may decide. It is because 1 Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-It is the mien-
consider this question is 10 be Ireateri as tion of lie Governmenl 10 present the re-
an address. that 1 believe we mugit solutions precisely in the samne way as in
properly take il Up in Ihis flouse. tie teler branch-to ask this flouse ta~

Hon M1r. Boisford.

Columbia.
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make an address for whieh it will be im- we adopt the address. TIhe bond is made.
mediately responsible. I cannot under- Suppose we reject it. We tell British
stand why there should te any niystery Columbia shte must b-ubmit a different pro-
about this mnatter. Some gentlemen corne position. The Government have made
here delegated by British Columnbia t0 see this bargain but we cannot agree t0 it.
on what terme a union with Biritish Columi Suppose both Houses agree, what then ?
bia can ho accomplished. Those who An address goos to the Home Government
occupy the position of Ministers asking that the Queen's proclamation be
of Crown, by favour of the people, ar. issued annexing Britishi Columbia to the
range the terme of Union with these gen- Confiederation. In the mean time a Bill
tlemen who return homte to hold un must pass the flouse of
election to obtain the opinions of the peo- Commons to pay the large sums of money
ple on the question. A legislature is asked for under the ternis. Theretore. if
elected and agrees to the terms of Union we pass the address. there, must be also a
and passes an address proclaiming their de- Bill from the House of Commons, So far
sire to be annexed to Canada. It is now as the terme are concerned, I cannot see
for this Ilouse to say whether a Union how British Columbia has', the cheek "
upon those terme will ho heneficial or flot, if that is a parliamentary expression
This flouse will exercise the responsihiity [laughterJ to ask so much, I neyer saw a
of deciding this question when the proper more extraordinary proposition in my life.
time cornes for rnaking the address. We I think we should leave the gentlemen who
think it advisable first, however, to hear passed Confederation to assume the whole
the opinions of the Bouse of Commons on .responsibility of this transaction.
a measure of such importance. I do not ýjHon, Mr'. WILMOT-I amn quite prepar-
say that the measure involves taxation, but ed to assume any responsibilîty so f'ar as
it ivill involve, when carried out, a very Confederation is concerned, but at the
serious hurthcn onthe country, and before samne time, 1 think we should have more
this Ilouse la in a position to pronounce information before us with respect to the
on it, if is desirable to know the opinion of exports and importe, the railway and other
the other branch. ipratdtiso h cee

Hon. Mr. SANBORN-IL dces seemn to impotan deal fteACh.
nie a monstreus proposition to ask thie YODAT
lieuse to accept such terme as British Hon, Mr, SANBOJIN mioved thc suspen-
Columbia, which dees not enjoy responsihie sion of the 6Othi rule in relation to the
goverrrnent at ail, may choose to ofler. If New Brunswick Synod ý,-t.
the hion. member will look over these Carried.
papers hoe will Eee that GovernorMosgraveITE ALEEN .
sends n petition from certain persontsin
Victoria, asking for somte alteration&. in the >In pursuance, of the order of the day,
terme. le tells them that thc people of The House went into Committee on the
the colony have the best ternis they can Bill to preverit corrupt practices in con-
expet-in faut, botter once than tbey nection with the collection of the revenue.
ought f0 have; but, nevortheless, hoe will HIon. Mr. WILSON in the chair.
send the mernorial in hope of getting stili Committee rose and reported Bill with
more. Now, if' we could change the aedet
seheme, and give British Columbia more, ree o arorw
could we not also give less. 1 have no Thîrd roading odrdfrt-orw
wish to discuss the question on so narrow The Ilouse then adjourned.
a basic as seems allowable under the con-
ditions laid down 1y the Government. As
respects the hion, gentleman near me i fO~Ç FGMOS
(Hon. Mr. Ryan), 1 must say hoe showed us
very clearly the dangers of annexing British ITUESDAY. March 21, 1871.
Columbia. I do not think there is any
prospect of any of us being called upon too RETURNS.
frequently "f0o ventilate our vocabu- Al ter routine.
ary," judging hy what has been done dur- Hon. Mr. TILLEY presented refurns
ng this session.i epcigteipread xotef

Hon. Mr. HAZEN-The proposition he- rsetin tolemipr an xoreo
fore us is extremely simple. Bîitish Co rt- hCluba
lumbia offers to corne into this Confedera- Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN brought d own
tion on certain conditions ; you may call return, relative to the bridge over the La-
them a treaty or bond as you like. The chine Canal at Montreal.
Goverument muet aek Parîlament to as- Hon. Dr. TUPPER presented. asetate-
sent to the terme by a joint address from ment of the expenditures on accoun t of'
both houses. What follows then ? Suppose Marine Police for 187ï0.
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BlANK INCORPORATION. ed on thé résolutions was mntroduced and

Hon. Mr. DUJNKIŽ1 intraduced a Bill ta read a flrst time.
incorporate thé Farmers' Bank. SUPPLIES.Mr. WORKMAN introduced an Act ta Hon. Sir F. HINORS moved the recepincorporate the Metropolitan Bank. tion af thé Reports of thé Comrnittee offlan. Sir FRANCIS fllNCRs4-Bjll (No. Supply. The items under the head of32) An Act to establish one uniformi cur- "Civil Government," "&Administration ofrency for the Dominion of Canada, wàs read Justice," "Police," "'Legisiation," (inciud-a third tinie. ing Sénate, Flouse of Commons, and miscel-lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved the laneous) "M.arine Hospitals," "Pensions,"third reading of Bill No. 54, an Act to i- "NewMilitia Pension,'* and "Compensa.dernnity thé members of the Executivé tion ta Pensioner, ," were received withoutGovérnment and others for thé tuîavoid- discussion.able expenditure of public moné y, i ex- On the item of $10,000 subsidy foroess of thé Parliamentary grant, incurréd steam communication between Halifaxin repelling thé threatened invasion of the and St. John via Yarmouth,Fenians in 1870. Hon. Mr. HOLTON repeated thé objec-Mr. BAKER said at this stage of thé Bül tion which ho had made ta it in Committéeit mîght appear out of place ta make any of Supply. Hoé did not apprave of subsi-observations with respect ta it, but hé dizing one steamer, thus giving it an ad-could not let the opportunity pass by vantage over ail competitorm.witnout payiuig a libéral meed of praise to Hon. JOSrEPH ILOWE said that thethe Government for théir prompt action Local Governmnent had for years beén en-in the émergency, and ta thé gallantry of déavouring ta establish this Bill. Théthe Volunteors in repelling thé invaders. country required it, and it could nlot héRIe spoke of thé harmonly which existed had without a subsidy.amongst thé Volunteers throughout the Mr. D. A. MACDONALD wau opposed taentire trouble. and said thé passage of this thé vote, not becau@e it was proposed taBill without opposition was a just tribute expend it in Nova Scatia, but because héta thé Govérîîmant for théir patrioti. on- hud always béén oppo8ed ta thé principléergetic canduct. (Chéérs.) Thé Bill was of suhsidizing local steamers.read. a third timé. flan. Dr. TUPPER said hée was nat eur-

INLAN REVNUE.prîséd at thé maniner in which this,INLAN REVNUE.as ail other appropriations for NovaHon. Mr. MORRIS moved the reception Scotia, was réceivéd hy certain hion. gen-of thé report of the Committee of thé tlemen from Ontario ini this flouse. WhenWhole on the following résolutions:- Nova Scotia consented ta give up ber1. That it is expédient ta aménd section refenue in ordér ta enter thé Confédéra-7, of thé Inland Revenue Act, 1868, 31 tiôn, it was on condition that certain ser-Via., c. 50, by providing that, paratiné wax vices borné by thé Local Govérumentin s solld state, greésé for lubricating pur- should hé chargeablé ta thé Dominion
Fgoses and being fluid, lubricating ail made Govérnment. flan. members opposite.rom crude petraléum without being sub- knew thé difficulty ta réducé thé amountjected ta any procéss of distillation, tar and of subsidy ýor ta hase it on population,othér refuse removed from thé stili without and how Nova Scotia and New Bruns-pasng through thé worm or condenser, wick paréd down théir éxpensés inand any article produced from, such tar or order ta maké Confederation possible atrefusé without furthér procéss of distilla- ail. Under this system , Ontario was lefttion, shahl hé exempt from any duty of with a surplus of millions of dollars, whiléexcise. Nova Scotia and New Brunswick wéré in a2. That it is expédient te aménd section comparativély inferior and poorer position,29, of thé Act 33 Vic. cap. 3, (To estahlish Heé would say ta hion, gentlemen fromand providé for the Province of Manitoba), Ontario who approached évéry appropria-by authorising the Governor in Council ta tion for local services in the Maritime Pro-reduce any or ail of the dutiés of excise, vinces in such a niggardly spirit that it waspayable on thé said Province during thé a similar spirit whih had almost rent aidperiod of thrée yéars fram. the passing of Canada apart, and that they awéd ta Novathé sa.id Act, undér provisions of thé laws Scotia the removal of that causé of com-of Canada respecting ]Inland Revenue, plaint and barriér ta its pragress. Lookingwhich hée may sée fit ta déclaré applicable at that fact, it iii becaie hion. membersta thé said Province, ta suai ratés as hée from Ontario ta approacli thèse appropria-niay déem expediént in view of thé duties tions ta Nova Scotia in suai an unfairof oustams payable during that period on spirit. When shé lied a revenue oflike articles imported inta thé said Pro- lier own, she pravidéd for thosé local ser-vincé., - vices, thus émbracing thé trade of théThé motion was carriéd and a Bill found- country and increasing thé revenue. WheIi

Hon. Mr. Duncin.
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tihe representatives came to this ilouse,
they asked for such enmail assistance as
wouild ýfoster and develop that trade and
increase the prosperity of the country.
This Governmient feit that it was right
to make such au appropiation, aud in the
firat estimate, it was submitteà ta this
Parliament and was granted. It was found
ta be insufflaient for the purpose and
ws not expended in consequence.
The service could now be performed for
$10,(M{ anl Nova Scatia asked for a re-

vote of the unexpended sum. In order ta
have the service accomplistied at ail a sub-
sidy waa required, and if ever there wasu a
good ci" for Government assistance it
was ini this eue.

Mfr. -JONES (Leeds) said the President
of the Council had charged the Ontario
members, very unfairly, with opposing
every appropriation asked for by tihe Gov-
ernnMent ta be pxpended in Nova Sootia.

lion. Dr. TUPPER explained that he
did flot charge ail the Ontario representa.
tives with the injustice. It was only somes
of them. in the. Opposition, claiming to be
leaders of liberal opinion5, whio had in
suob matters shawn a most illiberal spirit,
indeed (hear>.

Mr. JONES said hie was glad ta, heur the
lie. member's explanation. Rie (Mfr.
-Jou es) was opîosed tao taie vote becamue,
he did nat be ieve in the prinoiple of
at4bsidizing steamers, wlhether in Nova
IScotia, Oniario or any other part of the
,Dominion.

Mr. JONES (Halif'ax) objected ta the
gi-ouuds on which the President of the
-Council had supported the vote, that it
was due ta Nova Scatia in cansequence of
-other gSauts given ta Ontairo. Rie (Mr-.
Joues) advoca.ted it as a public necessity,
and as a measure which would aflord ac-
commodition ta the people af Nova k3otip..
The item was one in which the people of
the whole Dominion were interested-and
-was a simple mensure of justice.

Mr. LAWSON, referring ta the remarks
ýof the President of the <Jouncil maintain.
-ed that Ontario owed nothing mare ta

ovSctia tan it did ta ather Provinces.
Aslong as Nova Scotia only required jus.

tlce, tey would get it, which they cnuld
flot 0thrwise obtain, and on the grognd
«fjustice, hie should vota for the grant.

Mfr. MILLS (Bothwell) thouglit the. Pre.
aident of the Council had failed in his en.
4eavour ta faaten on the members of the
,Opposition, a -desire, ta deal unjustly with
Nova Sootia. Theproposai was ta grant a
jubhsidy te à ve"aI npaged i the. cotât.
lng trâde Of Novt,&otia, and net to rn
-Ruy, portion t* the ressal oonnectsg Wl*h
lIew Brunswick.

44

Hion. Mr. HOWE said the mouey waé te
be placed ait the disposai of the Postmas-
ter General ta enable7 him ta complota the
communication betvbeen the two Provinces,
mncluding the Western parts of the South-
eru shore.

Mr. MILLS referred ta the understand-
ing which. he said existed at the com-
mencement of Cenfederation ta encourage
the variaus Provinces ta rely ou their owu
resaurces for local improvemnts, and ta
confine ta the Dominion Governmexit
those great works that were of national
importance. The work in question was
purely local, Hie considered that before
Goverumeut aid could be asked, it w-4
necessary ta shew that there was a necc 3-
sity for such aid, wbich oertainly had not
yet been doue.

Hon. Mr. T1LLEY said he would net.o
iuta the question of locality, but wauld
treat the matter entirely on its merits, and
on the principle it involved. The consti-
tution itself provided that limes of steani-
ships, &c., counecting the different Pro-
vinces should came within the power of
the Dominion. The saine principle I2ad
beeu recognized by every Province hélai-e
Contederation, and he instanced' cm-si;
which similar lines had be#n aided by
each Province conoerned. 'i e present
line af communication had beeu assisted
by the Local Goyerument bel'ore Confed-
eration, b ut since then it had been con-
sidered that the Dominion Goverumentî
wua the proper party ta, afford th2itaid.
1TI'erefore as the principle had beeu re-'
cognized or twenty years, sud was clêarly
laid dowu iu the constitution, the vôte
co.uld not be apposed on thst account.'

Hon. r HOLTON asked whether fixel
rates, would be iniiisted on iu thig case.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said thbt would be a
matter for conaidration.'

Mr-. MIL.S reforred ta the clause of the
constitution providing that lines of steam-
ships, &o., nat connecting one Province
with another were ta be dealt with by the
Local Goverumnents, and stated that the
connection wilh St. John had simply been
tacked on ta lring the matter withi the
rule of the Dominion Goverument.

Mr. MaDONALD (Luneuhurg) aid
that the fact of han. gentlemen closiug
their eyes ta the necessity of thia werk
did nat do sway with the neceWsty.' It
was' quite clear that thxe ionqy jus to bis
vote4 for a steam service betwen, kWliax
sud St4 John, touching at ýinter:nadiate

ponai and wbether thatý spvice waslper-
foraied by one bouat eS -#Mer was ef na
ocnsquence. It had bas&a Étfted that osie
portion of the; fine *», aiready provided
for, but of what use was that until the
other part wus provi.ded for, and ta do "hi

569 The Supplie$.
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the. aid of the Dominion Government was Ohateauguay in the statement ho hadnecessary. The printip1e was recognized made, had gone beyond thie rules of theby aIl the Provinces and could not be Bouse ini stating wiiat was utterly withoutquestionod. There was equally littie room foundation. Hoe (Mr. McDONALD) heldfor disputing the fact of the service being documents which would disprove in theinterprovincial. H1e had beard a good clearest way, the sianderous statementsdeal lately of the hon. gentlemen on that made by that hon, gentleman. Wiienaide of the Rous of troating such votes sent by bis constituents te that bonne, hoon their merits, and many professions had was sent, not te tako the position ascribedbeen made by them of Rood wili to the to him, but to use bis best efforts to pro-Maritime Provinces, but -lie thought itcr eelof the Union with Canada,unfortunate that thoir good will onded and, faiig that, to procure sucob a modi-in theory without ever extending into fication of the scheme of Confederation aspractice. for whenever a proposai came would make it more equitable and just tobefore the Bouse having for its object the Nova Scotia. Sucli wus the written recordadvantage of the Lower Provinces, unless on which hoe stood, and ho would ask thethe. people of the. larger Province were te hon. momber for Chateauguay whetherreceive some direct and tangible benefit, there was in that anything inconsistantnothing was board of the syrnpathy of with bis present position. In the firetthose gentlemen. The people of Nova session ho feit that lie could flot take,Scotia were beginning to, understand that aides WU*'h ltiier paty until the. questionkind of synipathy well, and te estiniate of repeal was fairly tried out, and when itit atlits proper value, forwhenever soctional was found that repeal could not ho obtain.feeligs had been introduoed into any dis- ed, and that the gentlemen forming the.ousuion ho believed it could invariably b. Opposition, equally with the supp.orters ortraoed te the. members of thie Opposition the. Government, were determined. thatfromi Ontario. Nova Scotia should- flot leave the 'Union,Bon. Mr. BOLTON said that thero was and that England also dec1ded that the.something else that the people of Nova Union should be maintained, it was thenScotia would soon begin to understand, bis duty and that of the other reprosenta-bouides wiiat iiad been referred te by the. tives of Nova Scotia to docido with whichhon. member for Lunenburg, tiiey would party they should associato themselves,begin te s.ppreciato at its true value the which, party was actuated by the highestapostacy of the representatives whom tii.y motives, and governed by the truest pria.had sent for a particular purpose, but who, ciplos, and exhibited the. beet inclinations.had bocome the. mont supple tools of the. te promote the interesta of the. country,Government. and it did not take them very long to,Mr. McDONALD (Lunenburg> - To decide, for whon they found a dispositionwhom does the. hon, gentleman roter ? on tsi part of the Government to listenHou. Mr. HOLTrON-Be rr-ferred te a te any reasonable and just proposition,number of the members of Nova Scotia, and on the other aide a carping, sectional,and notably te the. bon. niember for Lunen- illiberal opposition, that nover looked atburg, and the position ho now occupied, anything, but froin an Ontario point ofas compared with the position he occupied vie w, they at once saw that thoy were 'notthree years ago. Ho then came ho that justified in'associating themselves withBouse and tried to socuro the sympathy that Opposition. When, therefore, tii.sad assistance of. the Opposition, which he hon, gentleman fromn Chateauguay nexthad now denounced and misrepresented. tried te attack hum, lot him ho sure thatThe people of Nova Scotia would learn hoe did not substitute fiction for fact, andhow te appreciate those mombors who lot im be quite sure that bis own recordwore sent up in opposition to the. Govern- was such as would bear investigation.ment of which they were te-day the. mont Dr. FORBES (Queen's, N. 8.> spoke ofobedient and the. mont thorough-paoed the. isolated position of bis constituencysupporters, and who wore no doubt made and the. éther poitions of the. Province te.such by similar votes te the very one now b. bonefited by the. proposed lino of com-before the. Bouse. mnunication and maintamned the necessityMr. McDONALD (Lunenburg) would of the. vote. Their «only means of com.have called the. hon, gentleman té order, munication at proent were old fashionedlied, h. not desired that hoe ahould con- sailing hoate, and as the. undertaking waacue, so tt ho ( -~ McI)ONALD) might most certainly interprovincial in iî. chi-eply on the. spot. TiT.e ionourable mom- racler,1 it wsea only juil that the. Dominionbe afentir.Iy misrepreaened the. posi- Government sbould grant a aubsidy.ln *i which2 h. stood sehen he first on- Hon. Mr. BOLTON (Charlotte) said tisail.red the. Rous, and bis present position. as the, Governuient had deoded that, aH[e had nover occupied the. position as - steamer trav.rsing the. coasta of a Ptoecribdiïo hlm, and tho hon. unember for vince, but connecting with another vesami
Mr. McDonald.
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which proceeded to another Province, 'wa olitica aposticy. When,4 in 1854, there
entîtled to a Government subsidy. ho ha had be rupture in the ranks of the
mubmitted te the Council a petition for a Liberal party of Lower Canaida, hie had
subsidy for a similar undertaking in New followed his usual instincts in taking his
Brunswick, and hie should not therefore stand with the more advanced wing of the,
oppose th3e item under discussion, but party, and had continued te act with that
should expeet similer treatment for the party ever "mce.
caue h.e had submitted. Hon Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS sajd that

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON *thought they wer the reason hie had flot spoken was that ho
entiledte earsomthig fom eMi thought there had been quite enough dis-

enite tf Finnc somtifen the Mi- cussion, but not, fromn any hesitation t»
nistr o Fianc on he ubjct.defend the estimites. Hie could say dis-

Hou. Sir GEO. B. CARTIER said that ne tinctiy that he bad neyer been oppoeed to
doubt the Finance Minister would be very the principle of granting subsidips. He
willing te express himself on the' sul.jet, might have objected in individuti ceues,
but before hie did se, hie (Sir Geo. E. Car- but neyer te the principle. H1e under-
tier) would like te say a few wors in stood tbe hon. member for (Jhateauguay
reference te what had fallen frein the hon. te describe the Baldwin and Lafon tain,
member for Chateauguay. .Every one Ministry, as reactionary at the later period
acknowiedged that in matters concerning referred to The Goverument tbat suc-
the rules of the Bouse, that hon. gentle- ceeded them. were more advînced Ons
man was somewhat of an authority, but hie queinh which, that gentleman teck a
(Sir Geo. E. Cartier) thought hie should net = interest, such s the Clergy Be-
limit himseif te the theory, but qhould serves, than their predeeessors. lie bW
conféion te the rifles in praotice. lis hon. lieved, the general impression as te that
friend had nisen fromn his seat, and w.ith Ministry was, that they showed a tendency>
great warmth had said that Nova Scotia te progresa in a manner perhaps agreeable,
would know how te appreciate the political te the member for Chateauguay, but not
apostacy of the hon. member for Lunen- in a manner consistent with sound onsti-
burg and others of bier representativeS. tionalt principles. H1e was prepared te de-
The member l'or Lunenburg hd very pr- fend this Item under considération.
perly replied te that charge, but he (Sir Mr. JONES, of Hlalifax, referred te
George E.) desired te remni the hon, gen- statements of previeus speakers, including

tienian~~~~ frmCaeuuy that hie should the President of the (Jouncil,woha
be the last te call any member an a pos- stated hie had been returned te support
tâte. lie then referred te the timie when the (iovernment by nearly as large a ma-
they were both ardent supporters of the jority as in 1867. When the ressIt of the~
Baldwin-lýafontaine Government, when ail Hialifax election was ascertained, the par-
of a sudden the inember for Chateauguay tizanship and irregulanities were feund s>
had (lie did net like te say apostacised) startling as te demand the attention of a
left that Government. H1e thought the Committee of this Blouse. 11e believed
bon. gentleman should look back on bis the upshot would be a gain te his party.
own past before maldng a charge of this When they looked at the whole situation,
kind. As te the position of the represen. and the recent elections in Nova Sootia,
tatives of Nova Seotia, it was true that they would perceive the people might
the majorityhad st firat corne te seek re- have, te some extent, become demoralised
peal, Or, failing. that, te obtain botter or indifferent te public questions, but that.
terme. The measure passed by t~he Par- the samne feeling has ever existed; anck
liament of Canada, however, had satisfied if there was to-day an epportunity of seur-
them,4 and the majority now supported the ing Messe from the present connection,
Government. lIe then referred te the they would as unanimously as in 1867, vote
elections at Colchester, Cumberland, for that deliverance. (Hlear hear, and
Hants, and Rings, and aise te the election counter cheers.) But it was L>eoau they
for the Local Legislature at Hialiîax, as believed there was ne outiet, the7 appear-
showing hew comnpletely the different con- ed divided, and because expeotations fin
stituencies had justified the position taken regard te sme had been disappinted,'
by their representatives. Hie trusted the that distrust had arxsen.
bon. member for Chateauguay would see The S PEAKER snid h.e muet cal ibe,&t.
that he lad gene out of bis way in calling tentien of the member for Halifex te tiew
*4ry of these gentlemen political apostates. facit" hol was cut Of Ordor.

*Hon. Mr. ROLTON rferred te the lion. Dr. TUPPER b0lh.hped thre
Counter- charge brougiri againht him, sud member fbr Halifax, *OüUi be àalied ti>
niaitained that in, net eontlnuing te sigP. proosed as, after the, eatements hie bad,
PO"l the. Bdwin-IMfontalne Governmeut, made lie could allow h is speech te go un-
hoecould in ne degreo bo chargeai witb answered.
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Hon. Dr. BLANCHET moved au adjourn,.

luent.

lion. Dr. TUPPER said ha wus oblige
to hie hon. friend for affording hin the
opportunity on the instant to reply to the
gross misstatements of the hon, member
for Ha4i4»x, as they were cd-lculàted. as he
believad they were intended. to injure the
country whare the member who had inde
thoea was net known. The meruber for
Hialifax notwithstanding ail that htd taken
place, had Ijad the audacity to declare that
the hostility of iÇova ý9cotia to the Union
w&B as great at this moment as in 1867.
Ho k4ad ventured the asse- ion that he
(Dr. lupper) bad secured ..is election by
a speech on nomination day, pledging pay-
ment 10 Railway dlaims, although lie wel
knew that for a mqnth, previeus to titat
isaeech, ail the .eflerts of the rueraber for
Haifax and t4osa who, acted wit im,
were fi-tileas te get Up an oppositi<p.
Be coiild toU.',the, bon. raember tit h
wag uet, 4ecqus lie endàraed' thie witten
<>pinioýn ç f *qv*, aighiy of thse independent
Snqe rio ou both'aides of thatHoua
reApeuiing the ,1ayment of those c.airas
that Cumberland, oue of the most intel.
lienL courtie i Z4tva Scetia, liad by ac-
clamation retarqe.d him te bis seat in the
Governmient, aiid in that ionse. No man
had oontributed more to the change of

aitipiet Rn Nova Scotia than the ment-ba o Hifx, wbo, at a public meeting,
ca.led by tîhe citîzens of that city for'the

purpose of 4rinngin $a fltting reception te
iha Queen's rapresaîlÏative, declared that
'4whan the Biritish flasg was handed down

on the (Jitadel ll, hae would taka off his
hatandchaer." It is toolaÀe f'r*the hon.
meinber to deny his utterancas in 'the
presenca of hundreds of witnes sas--utter-
anceo, so disloyal that the vetierable
Judges of tha Suparier Court were Cam-
peiled with disgust te leave the reom.
It was wlien the paople of Nova Scoti
fewid that disloyal and annexationist de-
si ng animated the mamber for Halifax,
a)ý4 th&t bis hostility to union was caused
by bis detiùintion Io overthrow British
Institutions, that ail 'parties and classes
lied united to eUitairi the Policy by de.
voting their hest enarÉies to the.succesu,
fui worki.ng out of the greatquéastion
of Confederation. Let us exâünluèthel
daring mstâtèment of the bon.' meniber
for ialifax: in the light of facts whicli are
now matter of~ biatery. 1When My hon.
friend the SecretârY, of %tte for the Pro-
vinces found thât the *nion >could net be
rapealedt ha, respectait the pledge which.
ho and bis friands had given, te eôbtain
thse beat terme they could for Nova; Sootia,
th.y'wera met in a gracious spirit by this

178w. Dbr. Tupper.

Go*vfflçnasud 4 -Pgrliamekat, and arrange.
monta ".rO msade ýwhiok bave receîvedj the
ýherty Spproval- Of that ,Pzovince. When
zuY hon. 4,Qlflea ked the approval of

iea ooustituents of, thea coure s bad con-
siderçd it bis duty to take, the coanty of
fiants returned hica to the seatb ha d
occupied in this Governuient by an. over-
whellming mijority,. aithougli thie membaer
for Halifax had hounded hins al! over thie
county at an inclemaut sason of the yaar
in thie hope tRiat his greater physical vi-
gour would destroy my han, colleaguA.
Next came the county of (Jolches-ter,
where Mr. Archibald, one of the Union
delegates who, had in 1867, bean defeated
by a majority of 400 was returned by a
mâjority nearly as great as an ardent sup.
porter 0f the Union and of thisGovernmaent,
and whan he was callad te fill the higRi
office of Lieutenant Governor of Manitoba,
the present ruambeir defaated an anti.
unionîst candidate, oe cf Lhe local memt.
bers for that county of tRie Jonas annexe-
tionist stamapo by -an immense majerity.
fa Cumberland, whare at the election of
1867, I had great difficulty to secure a seat
at ail, ail parties united in raturning me
last stumnier by acclamnation as a member
cf this Government. The hon. member
who now se ably represents the county
of Kings hais told you froni lia place in
this flouse that he comas lie engagad
te work for 'the good cf the ceuntry.
At the recant alaction in Hialifax the
libn. mambai, put iL broadly to the
alactors that tRia issue. was Union and, that
if they elacted our friand Mr. ll it;
would prove thair confidence in Mir. fiowe
and mysaîf, yet, notwithstanding the meat
detarmined'exartions of the inember for
Halifax LIa icenstituency wlo, La d deied
Mr. Hill1 by hundreds thrae yaars ago,electad him as their reprasantative. Had
the hon. member for Halifax the spirit for
whicli I gave haim cradit ha would have
placed bis seat in tRii handsthe momeant
ha was thus told by them who had, sent

him thera that thay ne longer requirad bis
services. The mamber for Hialifax claimad
cradit -for tRia saving et public mneny ha
had 'effectad by absanting himsalf freni
this Ilouse for two sessions, and was told.
by -tha people of Hliufax that they agreed
wlLh him that bis services- wera net Worth
the, ruoney, anid that the sooner ha gave
his constituante an oppertunity pt being
propérly represanted the more gratifia
tliay weuld' feel. Ixnttad, however, of
bowÏing: to tha verdict of 'his conètituents
the hon. member- comas haro afterj being
told that lhe ws nt mated, anid as if te
urge hiniaalf itposi theni joins lu a vote of
want c f tonMeLànce moved by>'ý a&. hon.
memaber who apecially denounced th«spý
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propriation of one hundred and fIfty thon-
sand dollars to extend the railway into the,
heart of the oity of Halifax. In con-
clusion .he (Dr. Tupper) said. lie would
not have noticed the remarks, of the hon.
gentleman who so miarepresented the
people of Nova Scotia, hall he mot fait
satisfiéd that his attempt to deny the fact
that Nova Scotia was now prepared to
heartily co.operate with ail the othar par-
tions of thia Dominion in building up agreat and prosperous <Jonfederatin h
heen deliberately made with a viaw ta in-
fiict a deep injury upon their own country
at a critical and important period.

Mr. JONES replied that tha hon. gentle-
maxi's eloquence was designed to carry
peoplo's attention from the faot thst ha
could not defend the presant ite or his
proved incapacity in forming this union
with Canada. Hoe hadl been obliged ta con-
feua in this flouse that ha hadl beau so un.
equal ta the position ha occupieci, and
knew so Iittie about the circumetances,
wants and position of Nova &otia--about
the publie aocounts..4bat ha lied ailowed
the dalagatas from the other provinces to
maka a bargaixi that had placed the reve-
nue of tha country entirely xi thair bands,
and givan them large surplusas, whilst bis
counti'ymen were left in a condition of
bankrupley. lie challanged that
Miniater to go doWn there and
make that speech. fis-first acharne loft
Noya Scotia with $400 000) lass than she
received to-day; and if anything wua
wanted te preve bis incapacity, his own
speech had furnished it [hear, hear]. He
had misrepresanted his speech at Halifax
in regard to the welcome cf the Governor
Ganeral. (Tha hon, gentleman lie read
an extract of bis speech touching Hua Ex-
cellencyls ramark. as ta the future of Cana-
da, ta the affect that if Britain desired us
ta assume an independent position, desir-
ed ta withdraw lier troops and haut down
lier flag, lie had eneugli confidence in the
people to feel sure thay would aocept that
policy cheerfully, and in so doing tliey
would receive his candid acquiesoence.)
Was thara treason in the"e remarks
(cheara)? Instaad cf liii being an annexa-
tionist, as charged, ha hall, when the re-
vulsion of feeling following the defeat
of the efforts at repeal took place in Nova
Scotia, day after day resisted the
appeals of his fi lends ta adopt that policy
f hear, hear]. Ha tharefore hurled back
that accusation, wbicli was as unfounded
as tha othars levalled at him. As to the
observation that, since the eection of Mr.
Garvie for Hlalifax county, ha shoulci re-'
aigu his sat, as condenxned by the people,
Did the meniber for Cumberland resi&u
bis seat in 1867, Whou a Repealer wus
elected aida by aida with hlm [cheeru) V
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No; ha cama liera and afterwards wexit on
a Government mission. Ha was not afraid
ta meet that gentlemian in Nova Scotia on
*very occasi ,on, bocaujre ià Wu kniown ha
went into politica forý prindiple. and endea-
vored to act conoisteutly witlihis own con-
victions and the fie)ings of bis çonstitu-
enta. If ha liad 1gnown how to discliarge
bis duty, ta Nova Scotia nie erlvances
woaxld bave arien, and the ?rïovRce would
have etood in a very diffêx-ént position
[chears]. He balieved that, if it were pos-
sible te relieve Nova Scotia froru the
Union, a large a vote for repeal could be
fiecured ta-day as was obtained lin 1867.

The motion for adjourmnent was with.
drawn., and it being six o1c1ock the House
rose.

AFTER RECESS.

Concurrence i the Report of tha Comý
mittea of Supply waa resumed.

The. remaitngilte= uxider the bonad of
IOceax andýRiver Saam Packetý Sçervice,"e
were carried.

On the item $5000 for Meteordlogical
Observataries -ipcjud4ing, maBtrna,

Hou. Dr. TUEPZRoxpladn.d that the,
abject of the ýgmat wÀ& te ;obtaj, -correct
reporte, of meteorclogical chianges, ini order
ta apply tbem to practical use.

Mr. MILLS believed that tliis work could
better be done by scientiflo men thaxi by
Goverpnment, The Ministers shoîtld aise
furnish details as ta how 'the moxiey was ta
be axpendad.

After some furtlier discussion the item
with ail others undai- the head cf "Geolo-
gical Survey and Observataris"I wus car.
ried.

On the items undar the head cf ."Arts,
Agriculture amd &atistioei,

Hon. >fr. DUNK1N- moved. that the item
of $360,000 for taking the caneus be re-
ducad to $260> 000-Carried.

The items-undar the head cf "Immigra-
tion and Quarantine"I were carriad.

The following items were carried without
discussion ; "lPanitentiaries,"1 ",Light-
bouse aud coastserviceIll 46Fisheries."y

xI reply ta Hop. Mr. MACDOUGÂLL,
lion. Sir F, H INCX sà,d that the $7%,000
fer giviüg- additional protection, -ta the
Fislieriese: wo11dý»ot, be expexided if.tube
joint iligi Commission should be *ble ta
settie the fishieries difficulty satisfactorily.

Votes for IlCuilling Timber, " ciSteam
bat Inspection," elI.Indiaa su d several
itemsUnder tii. liad ofet X iacellutneous"l
woe arried flithout dfrenaiou.

On the item eof $5I for oe liaif of
Qure Britishi share- et thé expenditure in
reference te the Oaur"e» Of thbe boundary
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lino between Canada and the Uniteé
States,

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL wished t(
know if any portion of that sum was to b(
devoted to, determining the boundar 3between Ontario and Manitoba.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said there
was a clause in the Manitoba Act noyç
before the:Imperial Government by which,
at any time dificulty should arise betweenl
the two Provinces the line could be sur-
veyed.

Mr. BLAKE said that the
Legisiature of Ontario had voted
$15,000 with the expectation that the
Dominion Government would also vote a
sura for the samne purpose. He recoin-
mended the Finance Minister to, place
such a vote in the supplementary esti-
mates.

After some further discusai:n the Item
was carried.

On the item, $40,000, for opening up
communication with thie North West,

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that the esti-
mate for military expenses should be kept
separate fromn the grant for opening up
communication with Manitoba. It was
hardly fair te ask the House to vote this
large sum en bloc. It was irregular, te say
the least. Last year it was advisablo under
the exceptional circumstancos, but there
was no excuse for it this year.

lion. 8fr GEO. E. CARTIER raid if the
House desired it ho would bring down de.
tails of the military expenses.

The item was carrled.
On the item of $68,812.75 te provide for

the collection of Customs in the Province
of New Brunswick,

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN called attention to
the increase in the amount of the estimate
over the vote of sat year. He observed
that flie increase was principally in the
Port of St. John.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY raid this was an
annuel complaint of the hon. member fer
Gloucester.

Hon, Mr. ANGLIN-so is the increase.
Hon. Mfr. T1LLEY said the increaso had

been caused by the iinproved uystem of
collection which had been adopted. The
change had been made in the interests of
commercial men and the publie generally.
Ho mentioned the particular instances in
which increase had been made.

Hlon. Mfr. HIOLTON preferred the
annuel offering of the member for Gilouces-
ter rather than. that of the Mini ter of
CJustoms. Hie referred te the increase at
the Port of St. Johins, amounting te $7,000.

Hox. Mfr. TILLEY explained that a num-
ber of officers had been added te, the 'per-

ons. Mr. Dunkin.

I manent list in order te, bring themn under
the Civil Service Act--who had not been
included in lest years estimato.

Hon. Mfr. ANGLIN maintained that, ad-
rmitting what had been said, the expendi-

ture now was much larger than it had boen
formerly, although the revenue collected
was smaller. lie rererred te, the acquisi-
tion of aCustom Hause at St. John, not.
for standing which the amount expended

frrent was as large as formerly. Since
let July 1867 the'expenditure had increas-
ed fifty per cent.

Mfr. BOLTON (Charlotte) did not think
the increaso had been explained away.

Hion. Mr. TILLEY raid that on examin-
ation it would be, found that the most rigid
economy had been exercised in the mat.
ter.

Mfr. WORKMAN (Montreal) thouglit
that instead of grumbling at increaes,
thore ought rathor te ho a still larger ex.
penditure, for hie knew of many instances
in Montroal in which, the officers reoived
the most inadequate remuneration.

Mfr. MILLS (Bothwell) referred to the
cbange made to bring officera within the
compass of the Civil Service Act.

lion. Mr. TILLE Y had intended te car.
ry the Superannuation Act. The officers
had previously received a daily part, but
were now included at an annual salary.

Hon. Mfr. HOWE spoke of the inade-
quato salaries paid te public servante
generally, and referred particularly te the
Chief Customs Official at Halifax.

Hon. Mfr. T1TLLEY said that the average
salary to ho paid to Collectera amounted
te $369.

There had been a vast increase of
work which required increased expendi.
ture.

1fr. OLIVER asked an explanation of
the openmng of three new ports of Entry
in Ontario.

Hion. Mfr. TILLE Y said the expense of
collection in Ontario had been reduced,
and hoe was not aware of any new offi-
ces.

Items for Customs carried.

INLAND REVENUE ITEMS.

Mfr. EzIOLTON asked for full and partiou .
lar explanation of the enormous lacrease
in expendituro an compared with the year
1867.

lion. Mfr. MORRIS said the amount
asked was ver smail, considering the ser-
vice Performed. and itspeculiar character
and great variety. The work had increase<
excessivelY. He compared the amount
collected and the amount expended for
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the years since Confederation. He sub-
mitted that there were fow Governmont
services performed at so low an expense-
and the salaries paid wero exceedingly in-
adequate. The expendituro had increased
in p.,opcrtien te the work done.

Hon, Mr. HOLI'ON had hopod that the
Minister cf Inland Revenue, would have
descended froni goneralities te particulars
of fa*fls and figures. Ail he had said was
that the work was increming, but no state-
ment cf figures was vouchafed.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said that wbile the
Revenue lad incroaseci twenty per cent.,
the cost cf collection had increaseci seventy
per cent.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINOKS thought
the statement made eught te be satisfac.
tory. Full particulars of the whole mat.
ter were before the House.

Items passed.

POST OFFICE ITEMS.

Mr. OLIVER referred te the salaries
paici to Postmasters, which le considered
excessive.

Items carried.

PUBLIC WORKS ITEMS.

Mr. BOLTON (Charlotte) referreci to the
ameunt asked for the Nova Scotia rail.
ways, which was more than the whole
amount earned the year before. The
railways seemed to be sinking money every
Yeur.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN was glaci te b.
able to supply the information asked for.
lie compareci the ameunts received and
and expended on account of the railways of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. The
reason why the Nova Scetia railways cost
more for maintenance than those cf New
Brunswick was that there was a greater
length et lino in operation, and cense-
quently a groater amount cf work. He
gave particulars cf the length cf lino in
operation, and the miles run by locomo-
tives andi cars, and the cost of maintenance
of way. A great reasen cf the larger ex-
penditure requireci by the Nova Scotia
railways was the large amount requfred for
renewal. He resd a report cf the Chef
Engineer cf the Intercolonial Railway te
the efleot that the construction of' the
Nova Scetia railways lad been in the first
instance very defeotive, and that the work
was cf a much more difficuit nature than
iii the cese cf the railways in New Brunswick.
This would explain the large expenditure
on the Nova Scotia railways.

M. BOLTON thought there bnci nover
been % more extraordinarv excuse for the
eXPOndture of money. ''h present dif-

ference of Iength was five miles, while
the difference of expenditure acording to,
the estunates was $10,000. The Minister
of Publie Works had not explained the
necessity for increasing the estimates for
working expenses. There had been a loss
of over $30,00O on the roads during the
laat year.

Bon. Mr. HOWE said every one knew
how mucli eaiser the New Brunswick
lines were of construction than those of
Nova Scotia. The Nova Scotia Railways
had also been longer in, operation than
those of New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON did flot speak of the
cost of construction, but the working
expenses-which baci absorbeci the grose
earnings.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN thought the expia-
nation of the Minister of Public Works
rfieected very strongly on those who, haci
charge of the construction of the Nova
Scotia Railway. The question, however,
was on the working expenses, and the
accounts showed that a loss had occurred
last year of $32,000. He hoped if thiswas
not correct, the Minister of Publie, Works
would lay the real state of the case before
the public.

Mr. McDONALT) (Glengary> spoke cf
the wretchedly baci construction of a por-
tion of the road in Nova Scotia, and anti-
cipated a large yearly expenditure to keep
the road in order. The rolling stock also
requireci repair.

Items carrieci., and the resolutions were
reporteci.

Items for Minor Revenues carried.

OAK VILLE HARBOUR.

On motion of Sir F. HINCKS the House
went mnto Committee to consider a Reso.
lution declaring it expedient te authorise
the Governor in Jonceil to sell, on such
ternis as may seem fit, Oakville Harbor
with the toils andi aIl the rights and privi.
loges thereunto appertaining.

Resolution concurried in,report received,
resolution read a second time, a Bill intro-
duced-to be read a second tume to-mer
rew.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

On motion of Hon. Sir FRANCIS
HINCKS the House went into Committe
to consider a resolution declaring it expe-
dient te amend the Acts respeotlng Insur-
ance Companies.

Resolution adopteci, report received and
Bill introduceci, te be read a second tine.
to-imerreW.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Hon. Sir GEO. B. CARTIER gave notice
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that hoe would introduce the Bill for theadmission of Britishi Columbia on Friday
next.

The Hlouse adjourned at 11:40.

THE SENA TE.

WEDNE5DA&Y, IfArCl 22, 1871.
The SPEÂKER toQk the chair at

oclock.
ADJOURNXRNT.

IrnxndiatelY On the doors being opened
Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said-Before th(flouse proceeds to business I de sire to rae

to a painful circumstance which I arn sUÉf
everYOne isalready aware of,that avery severe affliction lias overtaken the Speaker oj
this Hlouse and his family. 1 amn confident
1 express the'sYMPathY which prevails inthe minds of every hon, gentleman pros.ent, and 1 think we sliould offer the Spea-.ker everY o)PPortutity of uniting with hisfannly in pakyng, that tribute of respect
which hie must wisli to psy under [lie cir-oumstsnces. Before making tlie motionI intend to offer, 1 beg to inform, hon,. gefn-tleman tliat 1 have made myseif acquaint.ed with the fiat that tlie public business
wiII not suifer by a ehort adýjournment
I have Ieerned that no meaaures of unpoir.
tance, are likeIy [o corne up between. to-day and the time I propose [bat the, flouseshail adjourn [o. Such being [lie case,. 1trust [bat [the Senste will agree [o themotion which I now make, that wben theflouse adjourns to day it do stand ad-journed until Tuesay evenÎi next athaif past saven o'clock.

Eton. Mr. LETELLIER DE gr. JIJSTseconded the motion, and sajd that thespeaker hsd aasuredly the sympatby of thieflouse in lis Bad bereavenjent.
The flouse [lien sdjourned on mnotion~ of

flon. Mr. CJampbiell.

HO USE 0p GOMMONS.

WErcaiSDAY, Mardi 22, 1871.
VOTE B1Y BALLOT.

After routine,
Mr. TREMBLAY introduced a Bill toprovide for voting by ballot.

SUN INSURA1CE COMPANY.
Mr. WORKMAN introduced a Bill toameuj [the Act of incorporation of theSun aurance o Jozpany of M1ontreal.
The Speaker.

Adjournment.
PORT WARDEN, QUEBEC.

lion. Sir FRANCIS EIINCKS moved that
the flouse go into Commnittee Of the Whole
on Friday next, to consider certain resolu-
tiOns prOV1ding for the appointment of aPort Warden, for tlie Harbour of Quebec,&o. Rie explained that lie wished to give

that which now prevailed in Montreal, andwhich bad been found ta work exceedingly

The motion was carried.

BANK 0F UPPER CANADA.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINORS moved that

ron Friday next, [lie flouse ho resolved
into Committee of the Whole, ta, amendthe~ Act providing for the settlement of [the

fafisirs of thie Bank of Upper Canada, fieexplained [bat the object of this zuesure
was ta give the Government power [omake advaxices from [he Consolids[ed
Fuud, on most undoubted securities, viz:mcrtgsges at saven per cent. interest, teenable tli to psy off a smnall nurnber ofcreditors of [the Bank. Hie would givefurtlier explanations on moving tlie flouse
into Commnitteo.

The motion was carried.

LOAN WITH IMPERIAL GUARANTEE.
Hon. Sir FRANCGIS HIINCKS moved thatthe flouse do on Friday next go inta Com-mittee of [lie Whole [o consider [lie follow.

ing Resolution:
IlThat it is expedient ta provide, [battlie loan of orne million four hundred andsixty thousaud dollars, or [hree hupdred.tliousand pounds sterling, r&ised* in Êng.land, with tlie guarantee of the ImpérialGovernment for the payment cf [lie înter-est thereon, under the authority of theAct of Canada, 3,2 and 33 Vie., Cap. 1, forthe purpose of paylng a like suin [o [heRudson's Bay Company, for the purposes8set forth in the said Act,-be made [henex[ charge on the Consolidated RevenueFund of Canada, after any charge thereoncreated or [o, be created thereon, underthe Act of Canada passedin the 3lst yearof fier MAe!y% Reign, te~[r 41, for anyboan for fortifications. an [bat furith.r

provision be madle with respect [o tlie bsanfirst aboya mentioned. in co4formni[y' teiraquirements of the Act cf the ImperiaiParliament, 32 snd 33 Vie. Cap. 101, underwliich the guarantee cf tlie Imperial Gov-ernment was givan for [he paymant of [heinterest on [lie said loan.
Hon. Mr. LIOLTON asked if tha money

liad been raised.
Hon. Sir FRÂN 1î HLNCKS said it waspractically out offlhe handa of tlie Imperial

Goverument and ti Parlisnment -was re-
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quired Wo pass an Act to .hring it
the. Consoiidated Fund, of' Canada.

The motion was carried.

under

PACIFLO RAILWAY.

Mr. HARRISON preeeoited a petiýion
from Mr. Waddington and others, respect-
ing the, construction of a Pacifie RailwaY.

CUSTOMS ACT.

The. Act bo amend the, Act reietfng to,
duties o!' Customas was read-a Second tine,
and passed through Conirittee of thé.
Whole.

On the motion for a third reading o!' the.
Bill to-tnorrow,

Bon. Mr. HOLTON moved in smond-
ment that the. Bill be. referred back ta
Committo. of the Whoie fortibîwtIh, forý the,
purpose of' se amending the. sael As to.
repeal the. duxties on coal, coke, fleur and
wheat.

Hon. bir F. HLINCES said this was ambet
inopportune time te bring, up this motion i
while the Joint High Commissi»on w .as in
session. Of course it was' impossible to,
Say what that body was diacussing, but it,
was hi g lly probable that, ýIWvrere dealiung
with tis, ques ption. le! p~ tiier«pet
that this motion wou4 ol e q preame4
until the resuit of the ComSission îmhçqui
b. made known.

Hon. Mr. HOloTON said it waa evident
thât the Government had given up the
measure, en its, merits, and oould, oirly
plead for delay. Tii, question was wiiethor.
in the light of the, past it was adviBablQe to
retain those dutiee or nýt. Rie believed
that no good reason optl4 bç> urged. for
the. ta2, and ho therefore would pro«. bis
motion.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS wis14ed Wo explain
th4t bis only reason for nôt dlis*cassing the.
question on itu inerita. was beeauge'hq cou-
siderecI that it was quits unn.acesaary and
wholly out of place ta do ab just at*
present.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CAR T 1ER sald tiiçsèj
duties had already oonferreà great benefis
on Canada, especially on 14o'Se"ti and'
Ontario. Tii. Joint Hlgh Cbuinisalon isa
ne doubt discussing tis es wett as other'
questions affecting this country, and $hia
country oouid afford to wait a white beforb
repealing tis duty. Already the, United
States O.overnment haît repeialed their
duty on COO .:: .

licn. Mr. I1OLTOýZ said that. they Woere
induced Wo do, *oy through nc "aetô bzn
tiie part of the Donmion, but aimply, h..ý
ceuse they wiahed Wo rèrpéal ant éÉbsud
d-oty.

ao., ir GZO. B. Ç"ITISR ýNdkl iteVex-

tholesa the action of the Dominion Govern.-
ment had been referred to in the debate
in Coeigrasà, although hoe did flot suppOse
tbat It had inficienoed the. American U ov-
erftment to any ettent.

qýr. -W9IRXMAN said, tis duty had
oaeéd 'a eaf't 'deal of trouble and had
bi'ought no cdxflnensurate return to, the
country. lte did not approve of giving So
muqh po*èr toï the. Government., Lt was
a-danigerous power tia give to then, and
might bQ'iis.d for daneeus purposes'

L Pax4iainont deal wvith the question in
thé uÉlual why. Ho l'ef.rrect to the action
of the Amnefican Geverninient in remitting
the -duLty On coal, and ýsaîd it was absurd tu
=dpse that an7 4ction of our Goveru-

méb had influeneed theas to do so.
Bon. Kr. TILLEY saià that th. INorth-

eru T'ransportation Co. had addressed the
Canadlian Gavernment asking themn why
they had placed tus8 opprestoive duty on
their vessëls. Thie answer return-
.ed waa tkatý Canada had placed no, higlier
d'uzt.s on American products. ths.n the
Un;ted 8t1Atýs had, on those from Canada.
S$mil -commuicatio a had beez, read
fromotlie* Amiericax, cginpsnies, &uÜ4 the.

f ae , t1ý ihad liu~t orneiglibors
to »0etat iWeas zxeessary tO treat Cana.
da, Iîbej>aJIy il'.tkey Would theniselves be
déeaIL wýth in à sxixi1ar manner.

~4.M.GILL spoke ini favour of the.
ap&idmeat and trusted that the. Ministry
wou.ld ýconsenit to the renewal of the daties
On. cpai.

Mr. REATY was oppQsed ta the. tax
upOn coal. Lt could not b. defended., It
was unjust because it was unequal ini its
operatien. Lt pressed heavily on Ontario
white other Provinces were not inured by
i. lie hoped it would b. repealed. for h.
'believ.d coai shouldbq plactd at the, low-
est pouibke'price. and within the reaoh of
thé. pýoo. <Hearï hear.)

-fr. OLWER quite agreed with the hon.
member for, East Toronto. rhe coai tax
was a giie*ous burden to Ontario, as the
duty. oiý flour was Wo the. people of' the

Muftme rovnce.of hoped this tai
ohýtenecessaries, of Ell wouid b. e.

lieôn, r TUPPER did not thlnk'ibhat
toca great 'impôrtànce could be attadhed Wtý
the injjury whbieh could nèt fait té -arise
fniim thé dr;béusien on this motion. Still,
'lie Ülie.ght even greater injuvy might b,
briiight bi tuis country if the. stàtenients
iMsdb dlt'iiÎg this discussion were allowed
WpaaaWphehajjengëd. When this measure

'*âï~ IaMroduoed lest year, it was Objected
té 4)51 'tbe ground tbat it would provoke
;rýiâtïôliltih the Part or the. Amelxicàn
*a4ërdîj 0 i., But't had not been attotid.

ed *'h of t'hé reBuits thatWei-e feaied
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by lion, members opposite. lHe woulc
remind tiiose, who 8aid that the duty or
coal in the United States iad fot beer
repealed through the course pureued b3by this Government, that aithougli efforti
had frequently been made to remeve the
taz, it had flot succeeded until
the Canadian Government im.
posed the duty on ceai and fleur. l
the. action of the AmeroSn <Jovernment
was notpropier hoc, it was, at ieaatpost hoc,
lHe referred te the effeot of the ceai tax,and said that the trade in coal i Nova
Scotia lad increaaed one.sixth aince the.
imposition of the duty. The. export to
Ontario and Quebec lad increased within
the saine period fifty per cent. The in.
creas.d compétition had so clieapened the
article that it~ had flot added a cent to the.
cost of it to the people.

Mr. WORKMAN-Does the hon. meni-
ber mean te aay that coal i. notdearer ini
cJanada, now than it wus befor, ?

lion. Dr. TUPPER said it had sliown
the. Pennsyivania menopolists that Canada
was indepeDdent of them. No one could
question tii soundness of the policy
which had by the imposition of this trivial
Vtix relieved this country from the power
of the coai minera cf Pennsylvania. The
action cf Congreas won t ,to prove that a
wiser and more politîc course had neyer
been taken, and this iiad been done with.
out, in the aligliteat degreeopesn h
peopl. of the oiin..ehn te

be o orth Oxford had undertaken te,
shew that th(d imposition cf the duby on
fleur was of no value wliatev.r to thie
producers et Ontario, and that ab
the. saine tinie it had largely
increased the. oat cf fleur in thie
Maritime Provinces. That increased. cost
had arisen frin excepti.onal ciroumstances,
however, and there had certainly been an
amount cf benefit te, the producer. The
lieuse iiad decided wiien the. duties were
impoe that the Policy was judicious.Referug te the protection cf the Fiahieries,
that protection Mia in a single y.ar foster-
ed and atimulated two great staple imte.
reas of the. Dominion, the Fiabing and the.
Shipping Interesa, which lad attained anà
anicunt cf succesa unparallelled hitiierto,and the fisiiermen had been enabled, net-
witlistanding the, enormous duties inlposed
by the United States, te conipete i the Am-.
enican markets. The reauit lad been that
the highest executive authority in te
United States had drawn the, attentin cf
the Parliament cf that country te, tii.
great importance te theni of obtaining the.
enjeyment of the Canadian Fisharies.
Kni.nâhowever. the indefeasibi, rightcf aacate lier Fisheries, and kncwmg
lier determination and that of En&lnd

Hon. >Dr. Tupper.

I te, proteot'theem, it was well understeod. by
Lthe Ameriîcanas that they would net be able

L te gain acceas te the, Fisheries without an
r équivalent. 0f course, nothing was known
iefthe action or intention cf the. Iigh
>Commission at Washington, but lie would
1ask the floeuse, including thoe who had. been most forward in eppesing the whole
1protective policy from its initiation, at the.
>present crisis, and in view cf the~ possible
action cf the. Higii Commission flot te do
anything, either by disension or even dis-
cussion that might weaken the. hands of

*the. representative of Canada, in obtaining
*terns which h. could net obtain otherwise
-even if it had net been proved that the.
Policy was wis, and judicieus, even if the
reversa had been shown, was it juat that
thé Hous. sliould tae, away froin Canada's
representative, tiie power te ofler any
return te, the. advantages America rnight
offer te, concede ? lie asked that the ques-
tion should be deait with as it affected the
interesta of the. whole Dominion, and that
nothing sliould be done which might
induce the. Americans te entertain the
mistaken impression test Canada's futureproseit a dépendent on the. pelicy ofthe Unit. wStates.

Mr. WORKMAN saidl that anthracite
ceai must be iniported froin the. United
States, and consequently this duty did in-
cresse the cost of it.

lion. Sir A.T'. GALT did net think: that
the Hon. President cf th. councdl had any
provocation fer taking the. lieuse te taskin the manner whici lie iiad jugt don.
While several hon. Inembers liad spokenagainat thi, duty, none excepting ruera-
bers oftlie Government had attempted te
say one word in favor of it. In reply tolis lion. frienda argument that this systeni
would fester the ceai interest in Canada,
and give cheap fuel te the people, le
wculd simply point te the. effeot cf the,sarne policy in the. United States. Tiiere
it lad created sucli a monepeîy that ceai
liat been -immensely increaaed in value,until at st the. Gevernrnent were obliged
te repeal the. duty.

Hon. kiir FRANCIS HINCKS-...ut the,
duty in higiier tiiere.

lon. Sir A. T. GALT said cléarly then,
if the systeni was a good on,, the greater
the. protection afforded, the. greater theadvantage te tii. country [lear, hear).
lie believed. that this discussion wôuld nosli any way interfère witii the, Joint High
Commission, but it could net fail te, have abeneflcial effeot on the. public mid ai the.
United States by sliowing the. public sen-
timent cf Canada againat the. tex.

Mr. HARRISON said tii. duty had been
tried, and lie believed it waa objectionable
li every respect. Az roprentd by the
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hon. member for Euat Toronto, it wau an they would vole for the amendmoent to the
unequai tax, pressing heavily upon To- amendment [cheers and iaughter]. If'any
!onto, and especiaily upon people residing change wau to be muade at ail, it should be
in cihies. H1e did flot believo it was calcu- a sweeping one and flot oxtended to one
Iated to foster our trade. The proper way or two articles merely [cheers].
to do that was to eniarge our canais (hear, Mr. KIRKPATRICK was cpposed to
hear.) H1e was flot oppose to the tax on the duties on their monits, but if the (lov-American vossels. That waa a tax on for- orninent put the question on the ground
eigners, and there was no anaiogy between that the removal of these duties would bethat and this tax on the nocessarios of life. prejudiciai to the country he would opposeT£ho duty lied beon given a fair triai, and both motions. H1e ould flot; see how theit was now time to ropeal it (hoar, hear.) Govornment could oppose the motion of

Mr. CARTWRIGHT suggosted that in the hon. Member.for Chateauguay And vote
vîew of the ovents of st year, the debate for the amendinent to it.
be adjourned tii haif-paat seven, when' no Mr. jONES (U»îifax) said hoe would sup.doubt the Govornment would announco a port the motion for the hon. momber forsatisfactory poiicy (laugliter.) 1 Chateauguay, believîng tint the pOlicy

Mr. MILLS criticisod the speech of the cf the (3ovrnment was opposod to t2e in-
President cf the Council, and said tint the teresta Of the country.
resuit cf the elections this woek lied shown Hon. JOSEPH HOWE defended the
tint this policy was flot approved of ini cour~se of the Governinent withrespect to
Ontario. the impostion of the duty and their active

Hion. Coi. GREY defended tho duty on protecto of the Fisheries. H1e said it
the grcund that a national policy should lied flot only drawn thre attention of Aine.
be adopted, even thougli it should, b. rican statesmen to the importance cf coin.
found obnoxious to the people at the !ng to some arrangement with the Domin-
cutset. ion but it had forced upon the attention

Mn. COLBY did not think one yoar's trial of Great Britain, the necessity for putting
of this tex waa sufficîont. But even thougli an end te these as well as other interna-
it lied been it would flot be advisable to tional questions between Canada and the

makeany listge a prentýUnited States. The resuit of this was themakeany hane atpresns.appointment of the Joint High Commis-
Hon. Mr. BLANCHET mcved on anxond- sion and the question was, was it advisablement to the amendment, te the effoot tint while that Commission was in Session, tethe duty ho removed also fromn sait, beans, make any aitenations in our tariff.bariey, rye, oats Indien corn, buckwlieat, ~ HTBÂ oe b oon

and ai gr"in, Indian meal, oatmeal, and M. t IIERA would thsupe
flour of every other grain. H1e said that mnt wo uport the stand tliey lied
hoe had supponted the Government poiicy tae nlait year. IL might not be approved
lait yean, and when ho roturned homne he Of by the cities, but tire country et large
found that ho lied been rocoived in arather was not opposed to it and it waa the country
cool menner by bis onstituenta in.cne tiiet made the towns.
quence. 1e beived that the tax had Mr. RLYAN [Montreal] said tint ho lied
been tnied Iong onough to shôw that iL been entirely oppoaod te the imposition

wgobnoxiou to the people [cheers] cf the. duties from, the outeet. If the (loy-
orninent intended to support tire amend-Hion. Mr. HOLTON was glad that the ment et the hon. mnember for Levis for thehon. member had suppiemented tb. items purpose of defeeting the motion of threto bo included in the free liut, and ho would lion. member for ChaZteauguay, ho warnedadopt it witliout hesitation. 11o (Kr. tiem. tiret ho would flot support tirem, inHolton) believed that the lion. member snob a policy. Lois coal irac been import.was only tire exponent of the olianged ed into Ontario lait year than previcusly.viw cf the Government on the subjeet. Hon. Sir FRANCIS .INCKS said thre11e inferrect s0 from soeing the honourable

gentleman conferring withtli, Gov.rnment .OiYO h Govenment was that iL was
before proposing the amendinent. inexpediexit to make the change just

Hon Si P ff(;K sid he on met-now.Hon.SirF. 1NCS sad to hn. cm- Mr, CAMERON (Huron) and tire Hon. J.ber for Chateeuguay wau wrog in bis J. C., ABBOTT rose at the mime time toinference, but lie [Sir Francis] conLdsay for ispeak, amid cries cf "évote, vote."y
the (iovernment that if arry articles cf tlii The House rose for neoes. et six o'ciock.description were to b. edmitted free, iL
shouid bo en bloc, and net a few articles AJTZU ngcESS.
seiected by hon. membons opposite,' .Who
wishod to dc a littie log-rollng ; therefone FREDERICTON AN T. MAILY'S BRIDGE
the Government would oppose the' motion COMPANY.
of the hon. member for Cinateaugay, but M r. PIOKARD moved the second read-
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in& of Bill No. 24, an Act to nrpa.
the Fredericton and St. Mai>?a.ý BriçI
Company, as amended by Cbrmittee. çqi
PrivAte Bis.

mon. Mr. M~ORRIS tliaught the, Bill
should. be referred -to the, Ra&iwfý ComMnit-
tee but had no particulàr objeçtron tQ tbei
Bàf

IMr. R. A. HARRISON, "i&d thre main
object of the Bill was to builct a-Bridge,
ahlowing Railways ta use it.

Mr. PIOKARD explained the. 0bjct of
the Bill. The proposéd bridge 'wu d ba
link lu the line of communicatio between
thre Provinces, and *ould, do mul th
strengtiren the commercial nonof the
différent parts of the Doinion'.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON spoke as toi the. pro-
per way li which the. Bill should. b. deait
with. Hie did flot thinir that tire Was
anything to prevent its beihg considered.

The SPEAKER ruled that the mottion
should bé proo0eded with.

àdG>tioin carried, tud Bill referred to a
Cormviittee of the Whole férthwith.

The House thetü went mto Commite,
Mr. HARRISON in the chair.

The. Bill pa.ssed throughi the Comnxpittee,
to be read a thirdl time to-morr'ow.

OUSTOMS DUTIES.

Thre debate *as rêsumned by
Mr. GIBBS; of Oîhawa-flIe liad advo-

cated the imposition of thé dutilesat »he
previous session as teniding t. proctire Re-
ciproaity. Tire policy had flot been su?.i
ficlently long in operatiQn ta enallé ftny
one to say whether it was detirabla ýr not,
--and no one could found an 5rguiýàent- on
what effect had yet been poduêed. Tii.
question was whether they sirould delibe-
rately weaken, thre banda of the represen.
tative o? Canada, a# Washington, by fol.
lowing the, course proposed by the hon.
Mmaber for Chateauguay. Whâtever Ida
prlva.teviews miglit ha lie would waMve
tirem, rather than do so--and lie should
vote apinsi bathi amendmes. Thepaicy
inaugurated wsaâ a. whole and, sauldý fot
be deait with in part.,

Mr. CAMERON (Of Huron)'Aed -thére
appeared ta be a want of harmonyganrungt
tire hon. mnembers on the. Treasury Bohnci-
es on tus subject. How thien
could the flans, be expeçted
ta stultify themselves by vting for one
arnendment and agaltiat the tter. 'The
hon. members for East and West Toronto,
notwithstanding their speeches to-day,J
voted agairist exactly the same motion when
proposed by the hon. member for Chat-
csuguiay- last yaar. Hie (Mr. Cameron)
wauld vote agafflt bath motions, sud thus

Mr. Pickard.

sustaýn tire, polioy a! the Gavernien t as
lie hipd 44ôzrei ase asion. fie regs.rded
that pobey as, a Gougd one, and, bl knew
tJiat, eo #Lai au'a h4 wnP cPtInltY was con -
cerned, the ýpeoplçe woul4 astain it. The
efleot of if. was trat the Americans iad
cMor dPwp, froin the. high position they

pa ocied and wçre npw prppared todeal ~ * faryaI q.lably wit -anda, and
thae n tr~country Who were angaged in

tl0e carr449 trade ,etweqn the two
0countriies 14ind that tliey ooull enter into
i. ýwith. sqmne t ing, 1 1 k. fair play and
.justtcè.' That reýiûlt' ws ma.inly owing tathe stând ta:ken byy aour GOierimetit, and
until thé reault ôO thi 1fiîgi Commission
should be knou'n, 'i- wýoulà iüOt b. advwa
able ta make any change.in the tariff.

gtr. lUARRION defendecl hilmself from
tie 1 -of thé:hýn. member for Huron.
H6 lri~n a voted for that tax
lut yéaàr, though hoe vms oppased to the
principle, believing that good wauld corne
cf iL, He had Bimply voted for it ta give
ltà fata tial. Tlat trial had proved it ta
tie a bàd policy for this country, and lie
now voted fur the. repeal of the tax.

Mr. BLAKË said lie »as glad tirat the,
lion. memuber for West Toronto had dis-
coverèdthira out of evil bad alone cani
cole.

Mr. JACKSON supported thre policy of
the Governtnent, bellévlng thàt At was inop-
portune ýt&-make ýany changes in the Tariff
at ps0setet..

Mr,. BEATY explained how ho had voted
for the iMpobitionù off the tax hast year. Nie
V'oted Wu favýor cf the general polioy with
the t1g thai céal was niot ta be
includèé1. Wbeùéi thé -repart ' cme up for

canerrane he a sent fýýo the flouse
and that mas '*~hy lia vota was not record.
ed-againat the imposition o? a duty on coal.

A vote wm thzre tàken on thre amend-
ment of HOn. Kte. BLANCHET, which was

Y~s.-bbotAnglin, Archambeauit,
»rtbeo.Beaày, Beaubien, Bechard, Belle.

a, BénoitÇ Blake, Blanchet, Bolton,î1oVmaý ýBrou8ssean, Burpee, Cam*ron
[laornsal. Caron, Cartwrighrt, Cheval,

(JÎnn~ Vnon ColinCastigan, Coupai,Crawford [Leedlal, Currier, Daoust, De-~orse~ ~ufr.,i,,DunlnFerris, -Forbes,
Fortin, F2ourhieý -Gaudet. Geoffrio,
(Qendrqu, (Qodin-é Grapt, Hagàr, Harrison,

~0W; rVie~Jones;.flifax], Kemp, Kül-
arn L~er4 LngemLangîoi; hacdon-

aid (Geia.yMacdonrald [Mrtigonis.
%faeilMasson [Soulangesj. Masson

tereene, acdougal. (Lanark>, sac

Çà >1s Mff&t. Morris, Morrisson(Vcra.
Kforrison (ISlaara),Oliver, Paquet«Pearsou,

Customs Dulies.
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Pelletier, Picard, pouliot, Pozer, Roy,
Renaud, Robitaille, Rose (Cham.-
pain), hoss (Victoria, N.* S.), Ros (WeI-

flngton), Ry5i (Rings, N. B.), Rysu (Mon-
trealj), Savary, Scatcherd, Simard, Simpson,
Smith, Snider, Stirten, Sylvain, Thompon
[Hialdiinand], Thompson [Ontarloi, Tiltlyy
.Tourangeau, Tremblay, Tupper, Wallis,
Whyte, Workman, Wright [Ontario],
Wright [York, Ontario]- 1 03 .

NÂYSi-AulI, Baker, Bertrand, Bovin,
Cameron [Huron], Campbell, Colby, Craw-
ford [Brockville], Dotbbie. Gibbs Grey,
Grever, Jackson, Jones (Leeda, ~Kiler,
Lapum, Lavison, MaodoiIsd e[launenburg),
McLKeagney, Perry, Pinsonneault, Rose
[Dundas], Scriber, Shanly, Street, Webb,
Whitehead, and Wilson-28.

lion. Sir F. RINCES said that the posi-
tion of the Govermoent vias this [and they
viere a unit on the subjeot] that they
deprecated at tho present time any .inter-
ference viith the commercial policy of tLe
country viith regard te these duties. But
at the saine time vihen they feund tLat a
number of hon, gentlemen viLe supperted
the Gevernmnt, avovied their intention
te support a motion vihich embraced cer-
tain particular articles vihich viere subject
te duty along yuLh other articles, they
certainly did think that ail ought te bo put
in the saine position, and that the Rouae
should vote upon the vihole ef them. But4
wuth regard te the vihole of tbem, the Gev-
ernint viere a unit in opposing tLe
amendment as novi amended. Ho viould
say further that vihen the Government
viere called upon te consider at an early
period. vhen they reduced the taxation,

this question engaged theî" auxious consi-
deration snd the, conclusion at which the
Governinent Lad arrived vias ILie--to
maintain these dutios, not on the abstract
menits of them nor on the ground of reveý
nue, but on the ground tLot it wus nol
expedient duning the presentnegocl.lioni
at Washington te interfere with them. H(
vis perfectly certain in Lis' oin. mind thai
it vis not in tLe interest o! the Dominici
îLot these duties sheuld be interfère i vit]
nt présenit.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON ssid that unlese th
hon. Finance Mmnister via. prepsred»hotel
the Houge that this question is definitel:
before the Commission, ho cbuld nôt wiii
,dmwv bis motion. The Lon. gentle1mV
oould not-daaed net ssy so, aud Le lu
Helton] did not believo that it vise.

Hon- Sir F. HINOKS said Le Lsd. jS
reoed shoe ix o'clocka telegranifrei
the fn )Linwaer of the Dominion i

Washington to y. that duties en ceai ex
MWl oul net b luhen off until m>ee5
bir. -ne ropeated it ez u idei erg

40

menti against remOVifl5 the duties at pre-
sent

Non. Mir. H1OLTON replied denying that
he wua disposed te yield any thing te the
United States. He opposed these duties
beases h. believed thein te be prejudiclal
te the intereste of the Dominion.

Hon. Sir GXOý.3. CARTIER said the
Governinent Lad only voted for the amend-
ment of.the hou. member for Levis in
erder to place the vihole question fairly
before the Rouge and not ailovi the ques-
tion to be on a Ïevi articles only. Refer-
ring te vibat Lad been said by the members
for Montreal, he ws quite ready te ex-
plain vihy he Lad voted for datyr on coal,-

hle Lad doue 00 te encourage interprOVin-
ciaI trade. Hoe referrod to the position of
each province as regarded the duties,
shoviing. that the produoers in Ontario were
benetitted, and Québec vis sPeciafly inter-
ested in the maintenance of the duties.
H. (gr Geo. E.) might once have had to,
apologise for opÈosfing tLe hon. meraber
for Chateaugnay but the caue might be
revetsed, and that hon. member might
have te g e te Lis constituenti and apolo-
gize for Laving rofused te pretect the ag-
ricultural, Interests of his Province. The
minorai possessions of Nova Sootia 'would
bedée oped and utiized, and NewBuns
viiok, tho ihnOt sod-ireotI? benellted, as
the otherProvinSs, reeeived great indi-
rect adyaxitages from the increased pros-
peity or the other parts of the Do-
minion. He thon refered -te the
High Commission, and said that
although nothing definite vias _kuvin, it

was certainly possible that, a in 1854, the

Fishery qusion might bring up other
mattorsf comàil interet te the two
countries, and s tLe Govrfr in Ceuncil
had powier to do away vith* the duties on

reoeiving equivalefli benefits frein, the

States. lihy should net the0 Goverument
Le trustod. That is the position of the
Govoiimelit;, tlîOy L ad ,only voted in
tkyovi of the aindmelit of tLe meniber
jofr Leyis in order to bring tho mattor be-

'fore tLe Houge iu itfi entirety. Hie then
'repeated bis romarks in French.

Mr. WOpxmAN [Montrel] said ho Lad
Sopposed the 1policy of the Gèverumnefl
1wnenit,,had coInmelced, aud hedild 00 still.

Y Ho believed, th. Governmefll smeasure ho

'be both w rong aud ricliculeus. The. FIiL-
aerl question Lasd no ebinoûto n «Ih,,teyer

r- wutih e matter. Thre s noe deubt

w4baîpir,Â thîe duty hsd-in2 Oiid the
It puïe o! c,à&L It vias khéÙrd te imagine

tlw ha otetiv du.tJes before the

,t .JomeewoudavOel"t~ in obaning
Àd Rwc4prciîy.' lf the Iarijority of the House

a against lb. th~5lnî e Govoru-

m- nent kqllit tie, ît, and ne "0 opt
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the mierable subterfixges to -whch ' ie>'
had been reduced, an*d lhe for one waa de-
termined flot ta be wyhlpped in -by, any.
thing the Minister of litis, uigllt sa>',

-lon. Sir'GEO.RE.CKWI!IKR ad m6o de.
sire to whip , i either the memnberfýoù.
treal or any other mnember, of the
Blouse, and lie appealed to the House that
lie had neyer attempted anything of the
sort.

Hon. Mrt. ANGLIS thought'th4t those
who voted with the 'Govermnnt 1 ÏS lth
previous décision shouid conidetr well
their position. Thse am.endAient whièh
had been carried was to ail untetits and
purposes a (iovernment motion'and the
(Jovernment were pliedged ta supr 1 i
andle did not see how au>' e coud cx
sistentl>' vote in favour cf 1,putlugn
varions articles on the free lisi and h fei
homr aftorwwa,srvm hi oe The
Minister of Militia hi saking tb. nouse ta
leavo the matter in th. hands of the Gov.
ernment, asked. them. i p oin t tsf fact t<>
place themselves enie deeý4 oxn the
action of thse Governinent at Wa*higtous.t
lie maintained that thse 'United ^ 8ates
should not be cenisidered, but thàt; Caa
dian interesta alan.,should 'ho coniulted.
119 protested agait the fisher> quedl n
being lin-My way mîxed up wth thse pil.
sent, mnater. The increase ini the cÔW
trade of Nova Scot 1usd i no iae axàre
frora the dut>' imposed on irhé taot bu
flour was moat MdOUS adhtoIe î
the people of NIew rswc. ê
Lisi unqualified supr no th1> tse,
motion of the mebe fr ataps
but ta thse more enlaged moio te
Goverument, àxpresse thrughters.
porter, -th, member for Levis.

Mrt., COLBY said there was no dù bt
that Canada desired botter trade relatioa,~
lâ'th 1he States. For year subetlty
tb %fie abrogation of thte Beciprct'r.y
the polMy, of lIte Goyernmreutia uaI
been frax 1 ta 1ati tisat obj ot '
latteri>,p-sreb. boa bën honts
Go4vernmen nd tlhyde end te, tteâst

ivere' Ûtpo -le H was convlncéd. yt
rociproaiit- the States cotsd 01117ï bo
obtaied 84 îe, m4 atter of bargain, aiid-.eeý
thlngahould bé;'4os4that would sti'engUsýnthe hands of 110k. in the Unutd tts
who were wilhin a concede Becip oey,
and pat sacrifice evetythint thai' could b.:
gkven &a~ au tg vide. Té ~tI
be the ;eqponh1g t'd,égcUos
anid the o sm-ffesin of saune éu th* is
p*tý of 1h. [nTe.Ad States i return for the
enjocyment of the Canadian Fisheriea. lie
mored au amendunent, that ail the words
in the previous auiuenen b. struck out

Mfr Worlcmait.

and thâlt4ise-.be subatituted, that it is in-
eXpec4ient during the present Session of
Parliant te make an>' alteration in the
custons duties, on coal, coke, wheat, flour,
salt, peas, bega, barle>'. rye,. oats, rusais,
&o., &o.

Bion. Mr. MeDOUGALL raised the point
oforder tint the axnendment was a *imle
négative of the motion before the Bouse,
and was therefore out of order.

The 8PEAKER however ruled the
amendment in order.

lion. Mr. HOLTON thougbt the flouse
had already expressed its opinion, and
oould scarcely change its decis-ion at the
promept sage.;

Hon. Mr. ,DUNKIN maintained that the
Bous, had ;slmply ohanged the motion
beforethe Bouse but was not committed
toi a single item.,

Bin i' OLTON thought the Bouse
had aÏilmld, the expediency of going in to
committée oas the amended proposition.

111e SE?ERil iuled' that the flouse
hàd- itii>' deoide. that certain words
should be added to the first amendonient,
but thât amendmnent had flot been dis-
posed of.

Bon, Col. GREY seconded the motion
of thc mmber for Stanstead, and said he
suastaned the policy on the ground of its
being' National, and on the ground that
under àn>' çircurnstances, the présent was

avr'inïe4pdient time to. mke any

lo.lir. MT said that on the pre
gent occasion the aninbr' fbr St. JOhn,
hardly ropresented niinetëen.twentieths
Of, the people of New Brunswick. Those
people were unanimous>' opposed to the
duties and would do fnythibg to gel rid of
t4em, ýThe duties might appear beneficjal
to Ouur Québec anid Nova Sctia, but
New 1rungswigk cortainly suffered frozn the
dut>' Ou each article. As to the fligli Com.
mission, there was flot the least ejdBnce
to show that that body would considil thel ý sltihand therefore, it could- notb. said

ý,ttî wWinexpedient ta dlscussth,mat.
1e II rtbtacut If ho feitthat

th,>côitiitry wenld b. at, aillpvejudioed by
a zdisotnsion at the preaent tini,, h. would
certainl>' Oppose it, but ho could naît think
that anything of the sort oould b..ý the
Came.

Mrt. MACDONALD [Glengaril ±Iuought
tint - t e Oppo$LtioU frani Oust4nq o9uld
,Mut b. ohargid with want of oon# idez»ion
ý6r tbsoýl*O Pfflinèes, o rer~o
rity hadiupporteA the repeal of tbe duimo,
and in ever>' measure that had passed thse
,,Ouse, the Ontario Opposition hiad invari-
ably assisted the Lower Provinces. Onta-
riO wau totally opposed. ta make br.ad.

Cutoms DalUes.
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dearer, ta the Lower Pronnes and If thé
coal duty was -a benefit to Nova &otù il
was a direct tax on Ontari.' ht was
the moBt injurious tax that hâd :evèr
been Ievied, and ho trusbed it,,woold
be wiped off the Statute Book.
Uir. ItOSS [Prince EdW'ard] wantèdto

0peak là, thiiner4stâ of thé finnerq éît1ié
Dominio6n, and wss ready tô -Snppaetithe
Gov enint ,inýii rtaitiig 'thé pi'otective
dutieî. Hé waïï ,u Caocir of recipret>ity,
but in, the a lsece Pt reciproeity thé
faarmeérs shlu be protecéd

M. GE0FTRlON spoké in French i op-
position to the Governmnht

lion. Mr. HOLTON again spoke on the
motion of ordor. lie quoted authority to
showthat thé, amendment cf -the. nim-
ber for Stanstesd was out of order.

lion. Mr. DUNKiN rnintsined that the
praOtiée of- the' Hâowsé wufl eftirely op-
posed taô thé authorlty quoted,: ami quoted

Mr. L&XEmaintalied thst, Engt
li8si practice ruled'in thé libuse and that

the çpnen ién wàà 'clearljy out of order,

that the amendmnt,.cf th *meibe2' for
Chateaugtiay,' as axueidod hâd not bolaz
décidéduppn.

The 8PEAKER rnledý îhat certaini
words hannÏg been addéd, théy cQuld net
hé etiiù* ont, and thé amendaient cf thé
miber *br Stanstead was therelore ont of
order.

Mr. PICKARD said that New Brunswick
waialnost unanimauâly' oposed 10 the
dutiés.

Mr. CURRIER moved an amendaient,
that pork should be added te thé free list.

lion. Sir FR4êNOLIS HINCKS trusted the
hon. membér, vould inotpreas hi. ataond-

hadIlongbenadyu 41eýré hibeau
ne pétitions for thé. repaW. 'Theé hon.
mombe wo. really -rMn *ih thér tarif

Mr. WRITGHT (Ottà**) hoped thé Minis.
ter of Finance wauld e the, importa»Ce

r.ROSS <Prince EdWird) th6ught 'the
p y ýlcýof, thé« reetrictive duties met with,gneral approbation and w.. ýs#ffY thé
(iovernmnenthad not met the ,proposai cf

thé hon. membér for Chateauguay fairly

Hon. 8fr I'R4N{I .lxNxSý said that,,theauut, *f CMye~ çlai'ised.feom S
liqa 6,0

Mr. Â.H Jt8O Ç~4 rk
should not b. included, ublés èl târe
tariff wuas bolizhed, thé hne must be
drawn simewhére.

1onthé suggestion cf Ur. OL\, r
Currier sainmetwswihrwa

'Ur. MACDONÂALD (Lugenburg»> .1
that'if pork was frid .bthe'r ari,
mighit bé brôugiht fýrwéîýd, ttitj Mr Wua
no Tariff. lié did ilot fhlhkthé p '*é,tvà
policy had been suffieiently* rend, u le
should support its béing maintained. The
duties béfore thé Hous. did net stand
aloné, but was only part cf a large policy,
and if Part was repéaléd, tbe whole should
go. Thé comrnorcial prooperity cf thé
country was cortainly an évidence a( Mhe
good effeet of thé polioy: ooinueWé4e lait
year, and at thé préent timg'ib Waoeîa4q
Jy inexpedient ta intérfoev iê la, q14,

l1logise was boued to respettésàitn
of thé Governanént tbtthé, d1iàda
might bé préejudiciai to the good roet cf
the High Comznléiôrr.'

Thé motion off thé mémber foËM(hal6au.
guny as amended. wa. ithonipat. wUtbeth
following resuit: ea 3; iy,8k

Beaubien éhr, omt
chat, Buitôn, Boursa ý-3ow*ta4 -
seau, Burpée, Car- Mb"6I1<j .lChiuas, C4io CcI l, Cupa, r4wford

(Lédi? CrrirDelorme,_ DufSsné, For.
ris',, W9bei,'ortier, Pournier, 43Wt <air

Godin, H a iri$0on, 1fô1tour- bvise,
Jones (Halifax), Kempt, XÎi]WluK*k, ïa.
tri*,ý iaceýèrte, L4àilo4 uittiéed- a1
(GIéngriry),- M ,misson:, y
Masson <Tn'bon),M4bU alx= >~o
gahl f IAnaI McDoffl êy.>o
Maoniés, Merrfti, MWsý .MiI4 ;Wi$n

SVc ora .1, Ohivérv 9.

yaw, itféai1 ft a ith,
Snidéer,- Statn, OùIi xdn
Thonipson i(onti , Yn'a, 'r
blay,' Wbiho, els orcan ri~ttw, ount, Wrgt(ok Un 'ri

ker, Bellerose, Bor~nd~~4 ài*o

,UgurnjC% bel'"'Oýit' i gorp

0, is, (oM~ oie

en, Mo4nêe

Tiley Tup 1 W , Wié hieh
Wihson-h5



[COMMONis.

The Rouse thon vent ite Comniittee,
Mr. MILLS i the chair.

îlon. Sir FRA~NCIS HINCKS muggested
that tima shogld be given te frame a pro.
per amnendaent. ,

Ho. r. OLTON esmented and the
Coýnpifttee, reported îrogress and esked
leavet se it ýgaiù, au

The llouseýadjouraed et 1245.'

TauBsD,&T, March 23,1871.

BILL9 INTRODUCED.
Al ter routine,
Mr. KILT.AX introduced a Bill te incor-

porate the Western Bank.
Me. ORKI ANwithdrew the Bill te in-

orppate the Sun Insurance Company.
Ur. XIGILTJ introduced a Bill te amend

the'Iniolvent Act of 1869.
SMr. >BIlARD introduoed a Bill te amend

the A", isuoorporating the Quebec Marine
and Fire Insurance Company.

Mr, IRVI1¶E introduced a Bill te make
pviion fer the détention of Female con-

viota ln the Reformatory Prison of the
rwovne et Québec.

?EEH DEBATE ON BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SirGEO. E. CARTIER announoed
that tii. Government had made ne further
a"raggemenùtfor spécial reports of the de-
haLen, thi. British CJolumia measur'e.

lion. Gfr Â.T ALI wus sorry that the
GyeÉnmant had corne te thjs, con~clusion.

Mr, JQNBB(L a) beli6v , thé Govern-
mâeàtdoiv dredit for the. décision te,
wiléh they had- corne. He vas, about te
preeéd-ftittier, wh.n >

Tlie 7PEAXER called hlm te order.
Thépe wW 110 question before the House.

]4rJOKtS.'(Leeds) thought ho had as
Soodaaig.ht, te speak on the subject as

~ ~ explained thataemilnis-
top of tbe Vrown lied simply answered a
question put on a former occasion by the
bon. membér for Sherbrook5e, a±ud thora
the matter should drop.

M.ONS(Leeds) said ha Vras âorry, te,
lie ôbage4.to resort te extreme measures,
but hie hë4 s precedent for it onlY theother
day. Hie moved the adjourilneflt of the
flousé. [L«ugxter.] lie continl2ed st
nme Iength tet explain tht hoie as èlect.
d ao& the, Ijidopent ticket, and tbough

h. might bave errod la judgmeat lie had
aignys em-&CUe epresrve ecenOmny
i the. adnnsrtoloublie afihits. LÂt

this point he, hon:z ae1Imfh' volce ha-
-~nm nadtl .ma t tislamming of

dolku and 0te n ise nl tha Heuméis re-
Jfr. MéDonald.

sorted te, ta silence hlm.] Hie did not ap
provo of going te any additional expense in
the British CJolumbia matter.

Thé SPEAKER Buggested that it would
beas well te pestpone the discussion until
the British Columbia Bill should be before
tk. Houa.

'Mr. JONES bewed te the opinion ef the
Speaker.

SMr. RYMAL rose to reply te, sme re-
marks made by the hon. member for Leeds
and, Orenville, with respect te, his [Mr.
Ryimallo] course in Parliamnent. The hon.
inamber lied seen fit te tae hlm [Mr. Ry-
mal] te task and would fain make the' leuse
beliere that he wÏould encourage extrav-
agance inthe administration, of publi affarm.
He [Mr. Itymal] believe t hbis course
would show that ho had advocated econ-
omy whenever it was in the interest of the
public, and ha had no &esire that every
man's utteranees should lie fl ly reported
in the case. Hie had n). desire that a
colunin shoald bagie te hii own speech,
theugli the bon,. in br for Leeds miglit.
Whethar that hon. gentleman was report-
ed ini tbLe regular way or not hé [Mr. Rymal]
could not say, but he h;2 frequently ne-
ticed that if the heun. memnber only speke
for Ilvo'minuýtes in the lieuse, a column
report ot 'it, et least, appeared ini the pa.

,teras augliter1. N;o deutthe hon. mem*
1 er engagaýd a special reporter to record
bis wise sayings. As for the charge of in-
consistency and 'want of independence, he
[Mr. Rymal] left it to those who had
known thous to say whether ha or the hon.
member for Leeds was the more deserving
of the charge. The hon. member's course
had been what Wm. Lyon Mackenzie had
muid, of such members-that those who
boastedt of independence In the, leuse
were those Who never could be depended
on [laughter].

- QUESTIONS.

Mr. FORBES aalcad whather, in view of
the business doing between the Domin-
ion and the British and Foreign West Iadies,
ii je the intention of the tieverament te
increase the mail accommodation, durig
jl&is yer between those couatriee se as te,
gie greater, -avantage and larger de-
velopment to this important trade Y

lion. Dr. TUe>PER said the attention of
the Government ied' beau drawn te the
importanee of'qetablihing such a service,
but oonsided 1it net advisable te ulider-
tae it y et.

1Mr. IRPÂATRICK asked ýwhether it is
the intention of the Government te, issue
stampad paper for the purposes of the
Promimmory Noes Stamp Act?

lion. Mr. MORRIS replied that the sub-
ject was et this moment under the consid-
eration, of the. Govermeant.

.kouline flusiness. 6Ô0
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Mr. BLAXKE moved that this Flouse do try should..aily be undertaken in the lI-aresolve itself into a Committee of the perial GoverAmen t when sought for by theWhole to consider the followi.ag resolu- people of this country through their re-tions presentatives. 'Ihis principle became of

still greater consequence when the legis-RESOLUTIONS ON NORTII WESTZRN TER- lation sought for was of a character whichRITORIES. would alter in a materiel point the com-
pact upon which the union itself was form-1. That the sense of the Ilouse of the ewihvoae nisms motnrespeciv Scoéisaue aof the rvncsiok ingredient the question of the distributionCanada, Nova SoiadNwBusckof power, to reintroduce the former evilswas taken as to, and formed the basis of fromn which the people of old Canada suf-the Imperial Legislation under which the fere, and which led to the introductionsaid Provinces werefederally united ilito rfte cnttto ndrwihw othe Dominion of Canada. lived. Not only that, but that it should2. That it was by the British North be don. at the instance of a Minister ofAmes-jo. Aot (1867) enacted that it ehould the Crown when there waa nothlng to pre-b. lawful for the Queen by and with the vent thera from asking the people of thisadvioe of the Privy Council on Addresses country thraugh their Representative# tofrom the Flouses of Parliament of Canada determine what change, if any, should b.to admit Rupert's Land and the North made in the constitution of the country,Western Territory, or eitlier of themn, into that a Minister of the Crown under suchthe Union by the said Act created, on circumstances should 'have ventured tosuch terme and conditions as the Queen apply to the Home Governmeiit andshould think fit to approve, subjeot to the should have sent home a draft of a Billprovisions of the said Act; and that the which they asked Earl Kiuiberly to makeProvisions of any such (Jrder ini Council law, was without precedent, wîthout par-should have effeot as if they b.d been all, without excuse, without pauiation*enacted by theý Parliament of the United (cheers.> Re (Mr. Blake) did not see howKingdom. it could be don., or how dei;ended. Ife3. That Addtesses have been passed by did flot know under what enuare Memberaboth Flouses of- the Parliament of Canada Bat ii thiâ flouse if the law could b. ai-touching the admission of the said Terri- tered at'the suggestion of a Minister oftories into the Union, and Canada bas the Crown, without the consent of Parlia.p id large sums, and inourred large hiabili, ment. Now according to thetr othlities in order te amomplish such admis. Union Act, it was set forth that sucliSion, and an Order in Council ha4 been legislation should take place by the )Ir.madle by the Queen for such admission. peril Governuient, not on. sucl iterni.3. That the Parliament of Canada has and conditions as the Queen should tbink:assnmed ta exorcise jurisdiction over the fit to approve, but on such termes as thesaid Territories and to make provision for Queen should Bée fit th approve Subjectthe erection of part ot the said Territories to the advice of this flouse. It was oninto the Province of Manitoba, and for the such ternie that the four Provinces Wreestablishmient of federai relations between united into on. Confederatam, anid It wasthe said Provinoes and Canada. under the, sanie condition& underý which

5. That it has been made to appear to the North WeàsternTerritories should cornethis flouse that the Canadian Goverument in, Itwias entireiy premature to discusslias requested the Governuient of the the mérite of the Bill and he lioped .theyUnited Kingdoui to submiit to the Parlia- Y!ouid fot ho rdragged into this discus.ment of the United Kingdom a Bill touch. s"On. He simply wanted the -flouseing the said North Western Territories or to Bay - apartv f rom the considerationsome part thereof; and that the Govern- of the question whether the Bil wasmuent of the United Kingdom ln, couse- perfectiy right or' wrong, or between thequence of such request has propsed to two- that it was the duty of Goveru mentthe Canadian Government to subrait a Bill to initiate a meas-ure asking the Queien-a draft of wtiich has been forwarded to to niove the IMpýerial Parliament tô enactthe Canadien Goverument. a certain Iaw. Mie wished to disenênimber
the Bill of ahl cousideration "an -t its6. That in the opinion of this flouse the charaoter or uecessity. -U6 found thatseuse of both flouses of the Parliameut of the- Hon. Minister of> Miitea, acting ýfor sudCanada BhoulçI be taken as to and should in the abence of the leader of the Goveru-fornm the basis of snob proposed legisla. mènt: had pointed ont that it'Vas abso.lion. lutelyr necessary that ManitQba should hàveIle sai d thit lie proposed in these reso- (as'the Opposition had contended fi-ouilutions to establish the principle that the beginning it should have> its rights aslegislation on matters affecting this coun- a Province froni thé sanie ht9h source-as

47
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the Dominion. 11e asked the House to
agree that it was their duty to take care
that they shouid determne what legisia-
tion the Iniperial Parliament be asked to
enact on their 4ýehalf. Hon, gentlemen op-
posite might sýy that the. sense of the
Parliament of C>nada had already been
takçn on the Bill. L

Bon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-flear,
hear.

Mr. BLAKE thought that wis the paitry
evasion they -would make, but ho would
teli themi that the draft sent to England
went far beyond the Manitoba Bill and
heyond Manitoba itself, stretching even
to, British Columbia. He would tell tiieni
besides that what the Canadian Parfiamen t
did last -session, it did, knowing that its
act wasý fot irrevocable, but it was quite
anothei, and a different thing for them to
determine to ask the Imperiai Parliame nt
to pass an Act which this flouse could flot
at ail repeai. No man couid fairly and
candidly argue, and no man acting as Min
ister of the Crown dared argue that At wag
the sanie thing. What the Iniperial Par.
liament did, was a law of the Medes and
Persians as far as this country was
concerned. The question was whether the
people were prepared to surrender in to the
hands of the. Government of the day that
power of which the Government of the day
waa assurning it possessed-the power to,
ask the Imperial Parlianient to, make laws
for us; -or whether the flouse did flot
think that every sense of duty called upon
thern to, determine that thoir sense-that
was the sense of the peopie-was to be
taken upon and was to'form the basis of
that Imperiai Legisiation.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER thought, the
hon. member shouid have backed up his
resolutions with more logic, argument, and
law than ho had listened to. Every one
remembered the. different arguments used
on both sides of the. fouse when the Ma-
nitoba Act was discussed. Some contended
we had no right to, legisiate on the ques-
tion. On this side it was held we had a
riglit to give a Constitution to, that Pro-
vince and the North West. The. 146th
clause of the Union Act provided for the
manner in which the colonies And pro.
vinces having poiitical constitutions should
ho admitted intq the. (onfederation. (Ho.
read the clause showing the necessity of
the. formality of previous addresses with
that objeot). Thi incrpoation of Rupert's
Land and the North We t was to take
place on acidresses of Parliament, the
ternis agreedl to, Canada andi to, fer
Majesty ini Council, respectively, receiving
due consideratioh. After the question
W#& fuly oonsidered ini Canada, it was de-cided ,that the best way to secure thej

M1r. Blake.
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admission of the North West was to avold
transactions with the Hudson's Bay Comi-
pany. Canada, in accordance, wîth the
Union Act had prooeeded by address to
solicit the. incorporation of the North
West with Canada. It was known to Rer
Majesty's Government andi Parliament,
that if once Canada Annexed a region twen-
ty tumes as large, ah. would not have the
r.isit of inheritancýe or transmission-would
not- have full sovereign rights for ail tume
td come. Under lin transfer m~ade us, by
the. Queen, we have ail the privilePs
and powers 1 previously. appertaining to
the fiudson's Bay Company. Wheii we
had passed our address to obtain that ter-
ritory, w. passed our Act in anticipation,
knowing it would «only beiorng to us when
fier Majesty issued ber Order in Council.
The. conetitutionahity of that act was nox.
questioned then.

Mr. MACKE NZ[E-Yes. The member
for Bothwell raiseci the point.

Hon. Sir G EO. E. CARTIER said it could
not hive been forcibly raised, for no di-
vision could have been taken on it., He
did not remember any positive objection
to our first Act, when pasd. W. etated,
thiat though not actually in possession of-
the North West territory, we thought we
should legisiate in a manner to be able toý
annex or deal with it the moment the lIm-
perial saction.vrasgiven. The.advisers of,
lier Mojesty miade no objection. On, the
contrary the action of Canaclawas enjiors -,
ed by the British, Legislatur.. The transu-
fer did not takeplacewhen we expected,
owing to the Manitoba, trouble. During
the . whiole of it, w. wore not the owners of
the. territory becse fier Maj.etv haçi sa>t
made the transfer, which took place only
on the J 5th J uly iast. Then w. had dele-
gates froni Red River to state their griev-
ances, in response to, the. invitation of the-
Governor General. The Imperial Govern.
ment was unwilling to send any miitary
expedition to the North West till the Ca-
nadian Governuient settled the. ciainis of
the inhabitants, and granted their t-ights.
bis colleagues znd humself acted ail
through in harmony with the wishes of
the Imperiai Goverument. The result of-
the negotiations with thé Red River
delegates was the Bill of iast session. The
member for Bothwell qu@Ationed the
power of this Parliament to pass,
such a Bill, in view of its interference
with the conatitutionai intere8s and posi-
tion Of the. other Provinces. W. had
positive power ,to enact the. Ruper t'&s
Land Bill power granted by the Imperial
Legisiature itseif. To meet the objections-
of the member for Bothwell. he announce.
that they wouid obtain an act confirming,
their proceedings, and also a provision
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enactin g that Provinces created, out of the Fitth, That the draft of the said proposed
territory and afterwards admitted into the Act bas been comtnunicated to this flouse.
Union ehould be reg&ýdecI as ad. Sixth, That the provisions of the said draft
mitted under the Confederation Act itself. Act meet the approvai of the House,That was obtained accordingly. They had and are in consonance with the will of tuis
power when they passed the Act not only House as expressed in the most formai
of an inferential but positive character, manner in the said Act relating ta Mani-
which the Manitoba Act showed. They toba.
passed the Rupert's Land Act in anticipa. Hon. Mr. 1HOLTON raisedt the point oftion, and not only it but the Mantoba Act order that the Minister of Militia couidreceived the sanction of lier Mijesty's flot Move in amendment to a simple(foverniment. To remove ail doubts on motion, what was reaiiy a series of Resolu-
the subject they had submittei aiH the cions.
questions ýraised on this head -to the Im.
periai Government. Their Course in ail Iton. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER main.
respects, and as regards bath Acte, was tie htu mnmn a i n n
decidedly approved. The object of one flot a series of resoletions.
of the clauses in the Manitoba Act Mr. R. A. HfARRISON supportaid Sirwas ta prevent the alteration of its George E. Cartier's vie* ofý the case-and
local constitution without the consent of The SPEAKER ruied thtat the amend-its people. The object of the Bill was ment must be treated as one Resolution,ta place it on the sanie footing as tO and that it was in order.
constitutional rights as any of the Pro.
vinces in the Union. Rie denied the state- Hon. Sir A. T. GA£;£ thought the
ment of the member for West Durham, flouse had good reason ta complain of the
that there was a provison in the Bill way in which the Mmnister af Mihitia had
afféiting British Columbia. ihere was a moved lis aniendment. The reai ques-
reference to that Territory in the report, tion of discussion was the propriety of
flot in the Bill. Hie aiso complnaned that the Government approaching the Imperial
the Rloues wus ot allowed an opportunity Parlianient forthe purpose of ohangiTig
of expressing its wili on this measure. the Act 0f Confederaian, without the di-
Now, ini a few minutes, he (Sir Gao. E. rect authority of bath Hauses-which.
Cartier) wouid aff'ord that opportunity question was entirely changed by the
<hbear, hear). Why did not the Opposition amendment of the Minister of Militia-
last session move an amendmant ta the, who had not ini the slightest degree an-Government's proposai on this subjeot. swertd the point maintaisied, by the main.
<Jouidt w. declare air will more soiemnly, ber for West Durham. Rie thought .themore properly than by an Act which the very greatest care should be exercised in
British Govermbat had a riglit ta, disai. dealing with the "British North Âmerica
iow. The Governinent had flot gone Act of 1867." Under the oid Province af
beyond its right or duty in this matter as Canada, the Union Act of Upper Canada
the flouse would naw sea and wouid hiere- had neyer been changed except on address
after admit. Hie would mave in amend- of the Lagisiature, an«i it was moat impor-
ment that ail the words alter Ilthat"' in tant tint the sai», ruie ehouid b. foJ.lowed
the said resolutians be struck out, and in dealing with "The Britishi North
the foiiowmgsubstituted. That this flouse, America Act of 1867." As ta the assertion
aiter full coniideration passed, the Act of the Miniater of Militia, than an Act of
ta, establish and provide for the Govera. Parliainent was as saiemu as an address, he
mnent of the Provinof oManitoba. Second, agreed with the member for West Durhamn,Trhat the Act has received the sanction and that whereas an Act could always ha chang-

ndappro of the Imporial Government. ed, an address could not be. 1e believed
Third That for the removal of doubts as ta the Hanse had full power ta legisiate in
cear n provision of the. said Act the Gov. respect of the North West, although there
,ernment of Canada has requested the 1w- niight be sorne doubt as ta the represen-
peril Governmet ta pass au Acf in the tatian af that country in Pariiam.n4 but
Imeperial Parliament confirrùatory of the the action of the Government t.ndéd. ta
said first mentioned Act. Fourfh, That the clivest thons, if riat of the pawerý aiof logis.
Imperial Government have agreed ta infra- lating, oortainly of the power of ropêaling,
duce a Bill ta the aforesaid effect, and ini th&t they lied approachod tho Iuperial
deciaring also the power of the. Parlitment Parliament withont thp saniction or the
of Canada ta createother Provinces iptii. Parhiament of Canada. Rs. did not- think
vast territory of, the North West now form-, tb. manner i whioh the. 3inister of Militia
ing part ai the Domiion, and ta give.them prapoged ta 4 deal withi the questipti was
constitutions on the saine footing as ta the 6oiermn. marmer in: which it shoûld b.,
gusarantees of pPbrmanenue sund oterwise deait with. for suoh a motion shnuld not
with the constitution af the aid Provinces, have beau introdùced wif haut notice.; a.Sd
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without allowing full opportunity for con- the Manitoba Act, and then provi.led thatsideratian, in order that the people of the an address should be presented by bathcoun try miglit nlot be lightiy deprived of Bouses for the. confirmation of that Actpowers they 110w passessed. It was very ail difficulty would be remnoved. This waadesirable that Parliament should have the. more than a mere matter of formn for ailpower of making Iaws ta goverfi thse North wouid féot that it was not desirable thatWest, and while every one would be pro. the Imperial Parlianethodprodpared to, endorse the Manitoba Bill1, were t'o znake any o han ges ein tii. cueonatitutionant address proposed to that effeet, lie was except on a detiberate expression of thi.nç4t preparod to allow the Governnlent ta wishes of tie -people, through their rep-exercise a power which shouid alone be resentatives in both,Houses.

exercised by Parliament, and'he hoped theGavernment would see the proprietv of Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said thatpraceeditig by way of address. The mat- his ainendment in no way excluded theter vWas one0 of great importonce, for ýthe subsequent passing of such an address.only security the Provinces had was that H1e had mereiy desired to meot the. roso.their constitutîonal rights could flot *ho lutions of the hon. member for West Dur-changed by amy Government th,, t might ham.
be in power, but by Parliament oxily. He
thouglit the Goyornment before takig the Mr. R. A. HARRISON asked whethervote, sbould consider whether iL wauld not the Governiment would undertake to mayab. better to decide that for ail tume ta sucli an address?corne, no change should be made ini theBritish North America Act except in the lion. lir. DORION (HIochelaga) cansi-usual approved mode of address to the derod that tho real question was whotherQucen. the Government should bo aliowod to ask

the Imperial.Parlisanent ta change in anyr.R. A. hIARRISONK (Toronto.West) way the Constitutionsi Act, Without directsaid that the British North Amorica Act retcronco to, Parliamont. If they could dowas the constitution and t undamental. law so on an unimpartant measure, there wasof the country, and no change could b. no romaon why they should not do it oneffected in it but by the action of the. Im- the most important. He referred ta the.peril Government, and lie agreed with fact that the old Province of Canada ladthase, wlo rnaintained that, no change ever been meet carefuil that fia constitu-should ,b. based on representations tional change should take place except onof the. :Gaverninent but by address a deliberate expression of opinion by the.tram botis Bouses of Parliament, as Logisiature. He thon moved, seconded byothorwise the Imperial Parliamcnt would Mr. Mills, in amendment ta the. am.nd-b. acting without a proper representatian ment of the Hon. Minister of Militia, thatof the wishes of the people. He hîimseif ail the wards after IlthaV ' be struck out,had neyer doubted the legality of the and that the following b. substit*ted...Manitoba Act, but there were doubts an "1Irrespectivýe of the monits of the. measurethe subject, which had arisen on the proposed by the (tovernment of Canada,defective framing of "The Britishs North ta b. submitted ta the. Imperial Parlia-Amorica Act of 1867."1 That Act pravid. ment for the purposo of canfirming certaincd for the. Union of the four Provinces, Canadian legislation, depriving the. Paria.first farming the Dominion, and aiso for ment of Canada of certain cxisting paweýrs,the admission of other colonies, and the. and aitering the IlBritish North AinericaProvinces in the îaat respect were certain. Act of 1867" of this House would be wanting]y defective. If the. Act of the lmperlal Par- in its duty if it did flot express its decidedliament was simply on echo of the Mani- opinion that no such Imperlal Iegislationtoba Act, it rnight b. said that the. Legisia. should be askod for by the Government ofture in passing that Act, had ln offect asked Canada, except affer the details that sudhthe. Imparial Parliament ta canfirra 1t but proposed legisiation shall have been sub-the Imperial àct went beyond the. Manai. mitted ta, bath Bouses of the. Parlianient oftoba Aot aut cant.ained matter an which Canada for judgnient, 7and an address ofthe Canadien Paa'liaanent had nover ex- such Bouses ta the Queen, prziying forpressed an opinion. He was entireiy con- such legistation sh&il have been passed.vinced a& ta, the propriety of. the. NorthWVest IegWsation, and ha thouglit if the. Mr. B. A. HARRISON raised a point of'Governmoijj would proposte an esidress arder, subraitting that, the amendment ofinvolvitîg that Legislation, it would b. the bon. inember for Hochelaga, was sim.generaity supported. He thought the ply equivaleua to the. original resolutionsamendnîent of the, Mi tâater of Miitia didnotgo far enough, but if, after the, recital H on. Mr. DORION stated thit the. origi-of the. fitets, it vies fallowed Ly a recitai of nal proposition vias ta go into thc Gara-
Hon. Sir A. T. Gall.



Routine
niittee to consider certain resolutions, and the Govmen aexicttamntsthat bis àmendment was an entîrely differ. to the intentions with respect te the. ex-ent proposal and was entfrely in order. pendituxe on,,lortificat ions between thisHon. Mr. HOLTON also, argued that the sesion and riexi meeting of Parliament,amDendaient was in mAny respects different without havinig consulted FarliAment onfrom the -original proposition and was the subjbct.entirely in order. 

SUPPLY.It being six o'clock, the H6nuse rose.
The flouse went into Committee of Sup-AFTER RIEC0ESS. ply, Mr. STREET ini the chair.

Ilon. Ikr. HOITON asked whéther the INTERCOLOX.7IAL RLAILWAY.Government had taken any action yet withrespect to the removal of duties'in côin. On the item of $6,000,000 for the Inter-pliance with the wishes of the Rôjusýé îast colonial Radw*ay.nigbt. Hou. Mr. 11ULTON asked for explana.Bon. Sir FRANICIS 1111\CKS said he bad tiOns,no doubt whatever that the new change of Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN explained that t.heduty weuld bave effhct at the mmre time rails te b. delivered in t4i f ail et 1871 andthat it was intend ed te take effeet by the the spring of 1872 tvould &t *1,314.00 '0.firt resolution, abandoning the Oive per The balance of ar contractsï cmng dueIncent dutien, viz - On the. Ist of April next the spring of 1872 amounite IJt *244,000;arrangementa cfa difibrent kind had been balance ot tieB cohkti5.ts, 00,000;cumade yesterday,aaxt if h. had anticipated tracts for forty locomotives to be deliveredthe. long discussion which teck place uat this year, $477,000; ccntract for the~ build.evening h. would bave made otherartaxge. ings at Moncton, 384,000; ballastiug,monts. $225,000; works on permanent way,Hon. Mr. BOLTON enquired wheithe $3,300,000; engineeiÉing staff expenams,the Governmont proposed to do anythinÉ $175,000; nmanagement, $23,000; p*in±ing,with respect te tbe appropriationps for for- advertising, &c.,,$2,000. Total. $à5944,500.tificgtions iiho)Ut -pretilosî ýconsulting The supply system would b. disectinuedParliament. The -klotim passéd ah Aét in June.- Be WaS unable now to give aseme two or three 8effsionsj agê app-oprig stâtement of expenditure, from Januaryting a certain amountof money fo4*the pur- Uit, 1871 tilt the 3Oth of June, next, but hopose of construct'ng fortificationscni ôlfuiihtonocrec.
tioedupo a Iperial guarante Hon. Sfr'F. IIINCKS said it wouÉ~ bebeiug extended.to Canada for the ainount. impossible te, tell how the Wotk vrbuldAn Act cf the. Imperial Parliament was proceed, and therefore it wvas imposéiblépassed during last year pledging this guar. to çstimate safely that expenditure.antee on the ternis COntemplated by the Mr. MACIZNZIE càmplained of the.Act. Roethougrht the cuntry waa entitled management in the construction of theto know whiether the bon, gentlemen op. raiiwayý. An instance cf it came under hispeuit. Were proceedimg under the authority own obsoivationi Borne time agô, and heof these two Acte, tbe Act of the Imperial had meâtionEýd it in a speech. In oneParliament and the Act cf this P~rinet lc i a enastaff ef tWelve engi.to expend thie nicney without prevleusly neérs and 0n13' about forty-four men andcon6ulting this Panliament. fve or six horses. That statement hadHon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said that since been contradicted, but h. spokethe question of the lion. memnber was on. fromn personal observation, The Govern-Of which a format notice shoutd have been ment shoutd give more complete informa-given, but lhe (Sir Geo. E.) migbt say for tion on the subject.himself that the question of fortifications Mr. WALSFI said that the twelve'epgi.was 110w in thie sanie state as it was three neers referred to were employed on a côn-Montlia ago. It was a question which the siderable section of the rcad and not 411G'overnment had net yet been called upon at one place. It was impossible te gir. dmby the Imperial Government te eonsider. estimate of the expenditure up 'te the*lion, gentlemen were aware that tbe ap. 30th June, as they coutd not 1eR whatPrpitosfrfriiain a been»Ade pîogress wuld b. made.t'O caMr out strategic works recommended fr. XAt 1DONALD (GIeng'Ékr»)d'oôàtby the Iwpeiig aut oities in England. ed a &Mé ffu éb 'h e hlThe. remt wa in pmc wo~uld ne dbt ýage~ for esi b U-xc aoancause~~~~~ the Yhis Tu âuge éhlcii dbft,1ocas hon. M. obMige t"er plans, ail i,'oéds' inIittrê, axàd ý'Ge Uid TM*uk'RGiIt thr. HOLTON ÏÏOfi4 the *orn Iol 4be bràabgit te, adopt it, te., on their!nn htof the le±tt ÔbOS5IbU- on going wh6.14 un, Te Améalàxu gatUG wasinto- CoMmtjèe er supI hewonîc rne chliee a.2ài ïmply sicl6nt, te acemme.hi, etsuiry with a view 1t! i.ri rn date aih the traméi that the railway could
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-obtain. The North Shore Road would havet
the 4 feet 8ýI inch Arnerican gauge, and ile
vas advisable to nave the saine gauge from
Ottawa to Halifax. The matter was well
iworthy the consideration of the flouse.

Hon. Mr. BLANCHIE? advocated a
uniform gauge for the Dominion and that
*hould be the narrow gauge3. The G W.R.
han adopted it, and su had the Pacitie Rail-
way, (hear, bear>.

Mr. DUU'RESNE thought the Govern-
ient should informn the IIuse what was
their policy on this important matter.

Mfr. SEIANLY said that the four feet
eigbht and a half inch gauge had now be-
corne the gauge for this Continent, and
the time would corne when the Governrnent
would be obligod to adopt it in Canada.
Hie believecV should b. made a condition
in the chart rs of ail new compmnies that
they should Miopt this gage L t was net
,s0 vety dificuit tW miake ià theý uniform
gangs, of the Dominioný as supposent.
The Great Western Railway liadn. changed
from the broant to the narrow gauge
'the section of their line between Toronto
ýand Hamilton, a distance iof, forty-two
imiles in eight houri, (heat, hear). The
,sonner the narrew gau&e was adopted, the
botter for ail.

Uoa. Mfr. LANGEVIN, saint that this
question had not escapent the attention cf
the Goverrnetit but in considering this
question they hant to take into considera-
tien the Grard Trunk Railway, for it was
.net advlsable to have'tWe gauges in the
-country, one on the Intercolonial Railway
sant the other on the i*rancl Truk Railway.
There were other lines also to be congid or-
~ed. The,. cost of a change of gauge frein
Hlalifax to T.ruro and from Amherst ,to
Moncton,' au I the. branches et tis liuo
-would arnount te about $1,000,000. 'Éhe
-cost of a change of gauge on the entire
length_ et the Grand Trunkc Rail way
would be between $2,750,000 and $3,000-
000. 'Usder the circumstances, the Gev-
orrnent bad corne te the conclusion net
,te change their gauges at present, theugli
the tirne would cerne *lien iL mighit be
deaitable te do se.

Hon. Mfr. MeDOUJGALL thought, i
.did netrequire any special knewledge cf
iailway matter. te corne te. the conclusion
ithat sooner. or latter the narrew gagige,
would become the.gauge of the continent.
lEven the Grand,'Truxk aeknowledge that'
they would efect a ,grêat, s aving *if
they, hact the me.ans te chanàgo thoir gang.
So as te 'make it mirs pcp, withi the.

Mxirian ins.The. arg en tlt cars,
oo~g te a, change ef ga would, b. a,"

reat disaavsiÎtage, sa Uld have
e * w.it ni tiihe eo th Intercelonial,

MIr. Macdonald.

Railway.

because it was net proposed te werk the
two railroads with the. saine stock. It
wa8 well unclerrstoo)d by, ail conversant
with. railway matters that it was net satè
tW allow loadent cari.o te run a greater dis-
tance than 5o0 miles without examination,
se th«t the assumption that the circum-
stance et the Intercolonial being ef the
saine gauge as thie Grand Trunk would
allow cars te travel froua Sarnia Le Halifax
without breaking bulk was a fallacy, as
it was well kuown that the Grand Trunk
would b. very willing te change iLs gauge
provident it iant the means, as 'would be
very u.owise for the. Hous. te allew the
t+overnment te construct the Intercoloniai
on the broant gang. syâtem With the. pros-
peut of having te chainge, it in 'the course
ef a few years. A very great blunder was
commîttet, and a greit wreng, waî dons
te thé people in the matter of the expen-
diture on that railway. Several millions
would have been savent had Lii. choice et
route been different, and he for one iiad
don. his utrnest tW pursuade his calleagues
aund the flouae that~ the. toute chesen was
net the proper one. When, iiowever, the.
route had been eosen iL was distmnctly
underitoont that the lino siouint be bult
as ciieaply and eoonornically as possible.
It was pretty well understoed, however,
that in vieLatien et that understandiug the
Government iant now decitent te maake Lh.
railway on. et the most expensive on the
Continent, they lian deciden t use steel
rails, build iron bridges, and in tact conu-
struct a first class English Riilway-and h.e
trustent tii. fouse would net fail W express
iLs opinion on thie mater-a«s grants hant
already been miade by theGovernments ot'
New Brunswick and Quebso, whlch euld
probably resuit in building a shorter route
before the completion et the. Intercolonial
-wiiich couint net fail te take the greater
part et the tramel, both passenger and
treight, and as the Intercolonial weuld be.
corne simplv a local lino, it became the
lieuse te insist on it Leing built as cheaply
as possible. Hie was decidedly in faveur
eft he gauge being narrew, and then in a
tew years there would b. a uniforrn gauge
throughout the Dominion. On another
occasion h. shoulnt submait an arnendinent
te, the flHouse in tii . direction ho hant
arguent, flrt that the gauge shount be
ijrow:, aund seoond,ý that the conistruction
sh94n1 be mscheap aud ecenornical as pos-
siblee r

lien ..Drý TUI'PER -said, the rnattar had
been conidoen by thé Governrâoent -moit
cfretully, E#ery, oeeadmittent thatt it was
most untortunhte tiàt the Grand Trunk was

uQt, enstucte tohe nArrow gmuge sys-
tomi as'i4qiews é doubt t~jiAa iL, wouid

hav ben noatdvaLagoushad theceunr
try had. a narrow, gauÈe, system altotoher.

lntercolo niai
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Not only, however, was the Grand Trunk
lino broad gauge, but the Government bad
300) miles. of Une in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick- of the saine gauge. Hie wau
very much dinappointied on looking into
th" question Wo find that there was no
considérable saving either in the construc-
tion or viorking' of the narrow guage as
compared with the broad.' The. Govern-
ment li obtained the opinions 'of the
foremost profes3sionad -men withiin their
reach, and'everything 'went W t show that
the difference in constructlôn and opéra-
tion was very inconsiderabi. indëed. lit
was a question ef Nitàl, importa#ce that ail
the trsffic ehould be got -for' the uine pos-
sible, and ho was convinced that a break
of gwig. anyWhere betweenr Montreal and
Halifax would increase the cost of freight,
and woul seriousiy dirninish. the
amount of traffic thatýwôuld pasa oyer the'
lmne. The mlatter was howevýer'scnreely
one that coùlci bo intelligéntly' diacus~id
hy the Mouie., as it could only be 1 qcided
by the evidenoe of the. mdst scientil¶c mni
which could ho given bofôre the' railway,
or Borne other Committee of the House.
As to the style of railway phýt was beiiig
constructed hoe thought the large amouint
anruslly tieoessary,ý to keep the Nova Sco-,
tia line in-repair ira a suffidiet réasoà to
iustfy<the OousSrflctîdn ii the firat instance
of ï good'substantiaI road, whliil would noat
require any groat otutlay fbr yeari'to corne.
Thore was no doubt that'a- large additional
outlay was involved in the adoption ofasteel
rails, but before the Governent haci de-
cided on thàt matter they had obtained
thé reports of the Chie! Engineer of the
Inté'colonia1 and of Mr. iîvesey, on. of
the xnost distinguished Mechani4ial Engi-
neers iii Great :Britain, who itatýed that
a1tlýough the cost of steel rais large1y ex-
ceedecf t.hat'of Iron rails, it, would b. in
the end; thefu8 cnm, uesel
rails. hotusecn y usste

lion, -Mr. MACDOUGALL said that when
in England he had macde evory possible
enquirya8 to the. best style of rail, and
the very greatestauthorities hâd informed
him that for a railway iwith a heavy and
constant traffic, steel rails were econoniical,
but in other cases, iron rails were the best.
It was very natural that the Chief Engineer
of the Intercolonial should desire Wo con-
neet bis naome with a thoroughly firat-clas
railway, but it waa the duty o! the. Houg.
Wo consider the interests of the. people of
the country, and Wo inake.the expenditure
as SAmIl as possible -consistent with xnak-
icç the lin. suitable for the purposes .re-
quired.

Mîr. BODWELL thought aue the naïrow
gauge iras go general du the *Çontinen't
and as it iras st.ated thutÏt iPaiioi Line

iras also, to be on the narroir gaugs system,
and the fact of the Grand Trutàk lino
being'adifforent gauge ought flot to in-
duce the Overxwient to conformi the In-
tercolonial to, thatline. He was convînced
that the route chosen wua flot the one, snd
thought the Governinent would do irell
to consider wbethor it could not yot bée
coianged. Àlbhough a cheap construc-
tion miàht involre an, expeniditure in order
Wo keep the line in goo oder, it ought t6
b. considered. whèihéèr that would not' be,
filly covered by the inti rest on the addi-
tý'onaI Aniunt which would be expended
on a nmore costly expendittire. He thought,
the <ibvernnie t sh,,uld consider whetber
it would not be well to adopt the narroyr
gauge, and to revert Wo the oconomical
system whicb tbey haà first entertained.IHon. JOS. HOWE said he neyer bé-*
lieved the preseilt route o! the lnterool,-,
niai woùld be aL cômnrcial success. He,
neyer advocated it on that seoi e, but ho
appro*od o! iL as a link to bind the. Pro-'
vinces toïether. IL would' proxuote the,.
settlement o! a country, which mwight.
undeÏ Ôthér circum8tancea have long ré-
nldained a wildeýness. It iras not on se,-
couùt -o! local in te-ebta that h. advocatéd
thé pre.nt'ý routté. Nova Scotia wouldi b.l
ai ireil safsfl&l wiLb a lin. running through
the middlé of Newr Brunswick, but, for ait
tilat, ttey bélieved that the route which.
had beei ýà;lopted iras the best on., all
things consideréd. lie would not ý exuteej
into a discussion as to the material thàit,
should 'b. used ln the construction Ôf'
bridges. Thatwias a maLter Which eôouktl
bettir be settled by the alyt0i-
miLLee. With regard 1. the* ost of èfi-
gineering, ho would only say that hé.,' liadt
coxnpared It with the cost of engineeing,
on other lines, and h. wawas lfi position te.
say that it iras lesthan on aun.y ýIotlier,
limes, moithem the. Nova Scotia inos!
and the ra"Ind Trunk Itailway. fe would
have neo dtjectioii to seeing tiro or Lhroe
uines running ttrough the. Province of
Newr Brunswick. There iras room enough
for tiiem aIl, and they would proinote
clouer relations betireen the Provinces.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGÂLL repliéd to ther
insinuations tiirowr, out during Liie debate,
that ho haci sacrificed hie principles lu
order Wo retain lhi& séat and bis sall.
But' there iras a hiatory connected WitIi
this question. When the question 0f the,
choice o! 1the Intercolonial. Eailwày ira
under discussion it wua ireil knoirn that
there eua a diffibrence in 1h.r Qabinèt on
the. subject. IL iras ireli Jtflownf that the
Minfater o! CJustoms and âiueif formed.
a noriHty in the Ciabln0t. 'That thero
irere differences of opirâon *as but natural
for iL tiwasa sibcte on wich 'there might
t. honest difrecs Ho! (Mr. McDou gai!>
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had conversed with the hion. miember fa
West Durham and the hon. member faChateauguay on the subject, but theshon, gentlemen took no stops ta proes th,niajority and ta sustain the minority oithat occasion. Whern an influentiâl jaurnain Toronto was asked to, cppose the choie(of the long route, the anzwer was 44th(Governnient are in adifficuit position, thercis a division in the Cabinet, let them flgILi.t out." The fyles of that newspaper wer(open ta every one who wished ta conisuli
them, and while this matter was discuss&~
by Government during a timae ext 1endincseveral monihs. no articles could be foundin it pointing out the proper course ta beadopted. Tiie desire ta destroy tbe Gov.ernment kept it quiet. With these facta inview lie (Mr. McDougall) wîôuld 'net standhere or anywhere, else and betold that liesacriflced 'principle or had a rigtit tbtake any oth 'er course than the one lietook whules a uember af the Gavernmepgt.
If, lie lid lett the Cabinet, couid lie
have' preventedl the oiée of the north.ern 1route under thé circurustances ?But there were other reasans which in-iluenced him. The questionan the ,NorthWest, in which hie feit a deep intereet, wasstili ta be disposed af. That question lieonsidered af far miore, importance thanthe expenditure af tour or tive millons aidollars more or less on a wark on whichthere.znight have been honest "differences
of opinion. . Having done ahl in his powerin endeavarig ta prevent the choice aithe long route, leven ta the extent thathoe had been charged with having takena course nlot consistent wih habi position inthe Cabinet, and haun tailed ta obtaiany Bupport fram those >ta whomà lie look-*ed for assistance, lie' submltted ta whatappeared ta him'ta be the -coanclu&ioni afthe public an this 'question and reminied*in the Gaverinent, the majority decidingthe matter. With respect ta the izn .ua-tlan that hoe had beeni induced by anyconisideration ai lis ministerial positionor the salary arising from that position taconsent tal anything that would prejudicethe publia intérest, lie repudiated it and heleit it to the honorable inembers oppositeta say if lie had nlot an ail occasions fear-lessly pressed bis views in the'interest aithe public. 11e knew very well that therewas at least one honorable gentlem~an

'Who would be glad ta sea himn brokeiidown and forced out af public hife, but lie(Mvr. McDougall) Wauld pursuie bis cours efearlessly, regardles .,o the sneere fromeither aide ai the Ilanse.

gr. BLAKE disclaiixec any desire tawotd the feeliggs ai Hlon. M. MoDoà.,gail but' could fiat refrain fro-na nontrast-ingj4m fImer actiont as a Minister. with
Hon. .Mr. M1 cDougaii.

'rthe recent denunociations.ai the Intercala.rniai1 ailvy route, as invalvmng thee casting aof eight maillions ai dollars intoB the ses. He~ first, comabined with lis cal.' leagues ta put'this quesation out ai Parlia-1 ment ta deprive it of its righltful authority
a ver a Canaadiari que stion and-Ca.nadiaaex.~penditure. wiffh whli grace could lie.ccuse'tlie Ontario Opposition ai, aps±hy inb asýsistin,-h i',,wîen in,1867 Le took ,a coursewhich resulte in crippling thena, anddestroying the fruits af years af labour ?I He apposed bis aid colleagues etiruggling

1against a Ministryv overwlielnaingly strongteo-ugh l is alliance, and lie ow, turnedround and accused thena of leauinghim unasioted.* In 1863 he aiçled theirpolitical eInemiça ta defeat aIl attenaptsta soeure à rçute every way better forthe country, t]4a4 the presqnt ane., Thisrepioadli thon ehouid nevee lave cornefrom 4~iça (cheers). lie was wrong, low-
ever, broken and dlspirited, *as was the Op-
position they would have willingly co-aperated with hlma ta prevent the ,absurd
suicidai choice determined upan. Hieshould have 'resigned rather thon. acquiesce
in a decision contra-y ta bis reason andjudgment. ie leat his appartunity of afiting prateat, and must now be ld re-sponsible notaùnly for an indisfensible Actbut for contributing te break up andI de-stray the uiefulness ai his party. -He(Ur. Blake) ýwas sorry ta make these re-marks, but felt, bound te vindicate thecause of'the.Oppoaition.

Mr. MACKENZIE replied, in a similarmanner ta the 'remarkî of the hon. memberfor North rianarlc, and explained that theOpposition 'had ued ail their, efforta taprev'ent thé adoptian of the 'North Shoreroute. fie ridiculed the Mea. tlat the Op.position la ever been laoked ta by the
mioiy inthe Cabinet ta aid in framaingthe pahicy ai the Ministry. The lion.member for North Lanark lad once assuredlina that lie would have resigned -ratherthan submit ta the majarity, if the Hon.Minister ai Custonms hadl gone out wiLhlim. lie aiterwards gave as a secondýreason for remaining in office, that theOntario members had not sustained hlm.

Hlon. Mr. MOlDOUGALL-YY
0 8

Mr. IVICX NZ[E condeninedl strangîy
Lhe Ilon. Ur. Tilîey for abandonin hispledge, ta hie e6ùstiLueýntà ta resign if the'*Narth-Shorea kutà were persisted lu, and.denounced Its cliaracter. The Intercala.niaI would neyer pay, and aîready th ewhole canntry was conviniced ai the tacthowever suitabIe iL, was as a military road.

After furth*er discussion,
Mr. MACR ENZI E re:td extracts froua bis
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p'ist speeches ta, show the determined
stand the Opposition hâd taken in hostili-
ty to the 1North Shore route.

H:on. Mr. ANGLIN coufessed that he
feit thankful that the minority in the
Cabinet had not resigned their seats in the
Cabinet as he feared they wonld have dcne,
for if they had, it would have endangered
the succes of the Robinson route. Ho
had always been in favor of the route,
and was glad that it had been chosen.
But he could iiardly credit the statemeut
that the Goverument proposed ta furnish
steel rails ta the Grand Trunk Railway,
and &ive the oid worn-out rails of that Uîne
to the. North Shore rond. In the interest
,of economy it was essential that a good
substantial lino shouid be constructed lu
the first instance, and ho considered the
policy of the Goverument in this matter as
wise and prudent, and one which wouid
be supported by the country aud the
flouse. Hie was not prepared to ex.
press an opinion on the. subjeot of
gauges but thought the opinion of the
member for Grenville was entitled ta great
weight. The whole subject was of the
greatest importance and should receive
the fulleat and most earnest consideration
of the Goverunieut. Hie thought that if
anything the arniunt asked was too littie
as the work ought to ho completed as soon
as possible.

Mr. MACKENZIE read an extract tram a
speech he had made iu 1867, urging eca-
nomy lu the construct ion, and shortuess of
route, and rogrettiug the large vote that
had been granted. Ho aaid, at that time,
the route had uot beeu decided, aud hoe
had pointed out as forcibly as hoe could
the. resuit that would follow tram the
adoption of the longer route, and tiiere-
-fore the momiber for Lanark must admit
that ho had the fuit support of huiseif
and the otiier mombers of the. Opposi-
tion.

Hon. Mfr. McDOUGàLL did not soe
anything very decided in wiiat the hou.
inember had urged, aud further did flot
think that at the lime tho speech was
given, that lion. gentleman couid be con-

sigeréd a reprosenting the views of the.
Opposition geuerally.

Mr. WALSH said that under the. Union
Act the Goverument had ta connect River
du Loup with the other linos at Truro, aud
the lino now adppted was actually thirty-
fiv, miles shorter than the other route.
HO had given the. matter much considera-

,lion, and maintained thit the present
rouse was the. boat.

Han., Mr. McDOITGALL said the pro.
prietors, of other linos were quite Williug
to allow the Goverument running_ pri'vi.

bMr. WALSII said. no doubt they would,but would have exacted ahbeavy equivaient.
lie referred ta a remark made by the
member for Lambtou, that the Goverumeut
had diverted the lino froni the Robinson
route hy way of Newcastle, invoiving a
iargely iuereased expeuditure, but hoe
etated that by that diversion ten miles
iiad been saved. The bridge required
over tiie Miramichi was also much smaiier
than it otherwise would have been.
Iu refereuce ta tiie gauge, oven were any
portion placed on the narrow gauge, only
a smail portion could b. sa placed. As ta
what the memiber for Lanarx had said as
te cars not boing able ta go througii, that
was one of the great advantages that wouid
resuit. Wero the question in its first
stage, the narraw gaugo might ho advis.
ahi., but under the proeut circumistances
such could nat b. doue. As ta the char.
acter of the. lino, the Goverument had
nover beon ccmmitted ta build a choap
road, but had aiways field thât the. truest
ecouamy would ho the construction o! a
good substantial raid, lie conciuded by
saying thit one route wolild have cost as
much as tpe other.

Mr.* WADONALD (Glengariy>- The
Miuister of Public Warkis had raintalned.
that tbe futercolanial shoul I be of the,
saime gauge as the Grand Truuk,--he
thaught the. Grand Trunk should not ho
considered. As to the contracts that had
been given out for stock, very littie hâd.
been dons, and wiiat had been made could
oasily ho changed. Thore was no doubt
that the narrow gauge could be very
much more easily worked lu tiie winter
time sud of ail the. many miles of railway
now under construction lu Ontario, evory
one was ou the narrow gauge systoni-
and under these circumstances the, Goy-
erument shouid flot persist in building the.
Intercolonial on the. broad gaugo. As ta
the. break of gaugo, lot the. Gaverunent
buy tramn tii. Grand Trunk Railway the.
lino from Quebec ta Riviere du Loup.

Hou. Mr. HOWEI said it was absurd ta
imagine that the country wauld slow tii.
Goverumeut ta buy tuat portion froin the.
Grand Truuk. The Gjoverument was slm-
ply canformiug to tiie circunistauces b;y
which, they were surraunded.

Mfr. A. P. MACDO'NALD spoke as ta
wiiat Mr, Mackenzie had sa.id as ta th6
change cf route purposeiy to ,oblige a
member o! the. Gavern ment.

Mfr. MACKENZIE said that what ho had
stated and ho had stated it in the flouse
was thst the lino vras taken nme miles
up the River Mirainicl beyond deep water,
sd that it vras thon found that the only

way ta reach deep wator wua appareutly by
a switcii to Mfr. Mitcbeii's shipyard.
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Mr. A. P. MACDONALD said there was

no doubt the narrow was the better gauge,
but under the arrangements it could nlot
be adopted. The Intercolonial lied doubt.
less doue the greatest good to the country
through which it passed, and would tend
to make land more valuable than in the
West. Rie considered the work hac1 beeu
carried on as fast as possible, coneidering
the difficulties of cliïnate to be -eostended
against. Hie did not tbînk any money
had been wasted, but tinat ,thie litre woul y
ha exceedingly beneficial, and Ontar'io
would ha astcsiished to find the amnount ef
traffir that would pass over it.

Mr. JONES (Leeds) said that the Inter-
colonial lied been forced on the Dominion,
and whatever the gauge, it would be found
that the whole expenditure had been
thrown away. The question to be con.
siggiredwas how the line could be oom-
pleted most economically, and throughout
Ontario there was certainly a feeling that
a large aniount had been squandered. lie
thought the deference of the Commission.
ers to the Chef Engineer was very much
more than the Chief Engineer showed to
then, -for that gentleman in lIdz Report
had altogether condemnedthe mode of
proceeding proposed by the Commission-
ers. The first intention had be to con-
struct a cheap road, but they now seemed
to have adoptad the niost 'costly plan
possible. 11e thought the narrow gang.
ouglit cartainly to, be adopted. H1e bad
travelled over t'he country but did not
entertain anything .lilee the favorable
opinion expressed by the meniber for
.West Middlesex. No tumber grew, and
the land was certainly unfit for cdltiva-
tien.

Dr. ROBIrTfLE stated that the land
was coverad with birch, maple sud soft
avood, -and some of the fines t stock was
raised tiiere.

14on. Mr. BEAUBIEN said that in the
valley 0f the Matapedia the whole of the
land was aàrable and fit for cultivation.
This has ' been aF.certained definitely by
special surveys, and the land was being
taken up very fat.

Mr. WALSHI said tit no steps had been
takan to build a switch at N ewcastle, and
it was not correct that they were. conflned
to, Mr. Mitchell'.a shipyard for deep water.

Mr. MACKENZIE a.ked informnation as
to the appropriations for Engineering and

Bon. Mr. LANGE VIN explaîned that
the Management consisted of the Commuis-
%Quen&sand -theïr staff.

Item passed.

lJfr. A. P. Macdonald,

NOVA SCOTIA RAIL WAY.

On the item of $3 1,000 for Nova Scotia
Railway,

Mr. MACKENiZIE aske d four information
and on

Hon. Mr. LANGENTIN explaining te
work to be dune,

The itein passed.

YNEW eRVNSWICK RÀ,ILWAY.

Item oL,$213,800 for Europaan and >North
Amo0riogu, 'New :Brunswick and Esatern
Zxtension flailways.

Iloi. :Mr. LANGEVIN e.zplaipied the
purpogesto .which the vote wab proposed
,to be applied, and

Tise item passed.

HALIFAX TERMINUS.

Item for S]150,000 for extension of Rail-
way Terminus to, Halifax.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that the In-
tercolenial would end at 1Lichmond, some
2j miles outside Halifax, and it was pro-
posed to carry it into the city.

Item passed.

C ANAL COMLMISSION.

In reply to Mr. MACKENZIlE,
lion. Mr. LANGE VIN said that the re-

port.of the Canal Commission would be be-
fore the House early in tbg ensuing week.

ILARBOURS AND PIERS.

Item of $326.000 for Harbours and Piers.
Mr. MACKENZIE complaihçd tbataQe

of the contracta had not beu given to',the
lowest tender.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN explained that
the lowest tender for the Rondeau ilar-
bour had been accepted. The sanie con-
tractor, however, made the lowest tender
for the Goderich Harbour, and the Gov-
ernmient thought the> sanie man should
not heve the two works. They therefore.
gave the contract to the next lowest ton-
derer, ho acceptiug it at the price of te
lowest tender. The ane wÂs the case lu
tbe Chantry Island wooks, the Cou traptOr
who had received the Godericix Ilarbý,Our
contraot was given to the next tenderer at
the lowest.price.

Mr. MACKEN~ZIE smid jhe explanatioa
was inoat miserable, and the work -had
been apportioned to, gratify politieal, par.
tisons.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the Qovernasent
had taken on thammelves the rmapona4bili.-
ty of dieregardiug tenders, and makiug
private bargains withr their frieuds., He
thougbt the caue a very bad one indeed.
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Mr. OLIVER said that ho found from,

the pipera produced, tbat the Engineer of
the .Department had reoommended the
lowest tender ini oach case, and hoe did flot
know why the. Minister had flot aoted on hi&s
recominendation.

Mr. STEPRENSON said tiuat no oinefor'
a muomen~t doubted Mr. Browns ability to
perforzn whatever eqrk ho contracted for.;
but thisQue thinli'cotýI1d be said: - At the
tinie these tpnders iý«rp openied, there was
a strong feeling ex 'eoQn, opposition to
the Governuient illowingone m4u, to bave
a monopoly of the works fpr wbilch .tçnder&
had been called, and hie (Mr. S.) 4ad re-
ceived letters from variaus sectiorn of the
country, making complaintà on this score
ywhen il was belioved Mjr. Brown was lilçely
to get the contracts for the conbtruction
of bolli the Rondeau' Harbour and the
Harbour nt Goderich; -and, moreover,
severai of the stroligest of thAse complaints
came frorn political friýrîds 'of, the, ffember
for West Durhami. 'As the contràcts nQw
stood, lie <Mr. S) belleved that Mr. ,Brown
was perfectly satisfied; -ho, at ail events,
presumed so froni the fact that Mr. St..-
Ipbenson wlas Aware that Mr. Brown hid
expre ssed himiself as being ihdifrçi1 op
far as tueý Rondeau Was concernod, as to
Whether bié ýià tlhe;per, stone ni Il
wollk or i¶Qtl, 'o ig ,g be'S the dredg.
ing, which wus lw]Ïàt le now wu '6to .per.
forin at the Rondoau as well as At Gode,
rich. (Elear, hear.)'

Mr. IdERRITT regretted exceedingly
that -the iowest tenders had not been ac-
,cepted.

After somte further discussion, in which
Mr. Stephenson,, Mr. Street, and Mr.
Wor-kmàn took part,

Hon. Mr. LANGEV1N said that the Gov-
eruîment conýsidered tht no contracter
shoulId have more thaii one of: the works.Ithdbeen said that political partisan.shîp had 'existed. Sucli was not the case.

Item was passed.
The. Comm ittee ro"ted progrs, and

,asked -leave to sit agam n toa'Iorrow.
Hon. Sir EkEO. E. CARTIER atated that

tomorrow the estiin*tetwould becon.
±inued.

.rhe, House adjourned at 1 a. mn.

Famx, 24th Mara&,18.

Aft1er routine,
Ron. Dr. TUPPZR broughl down Wqurns

<Q Ordra, iniCuLa~e roM*4ve to tl,.
ù~ihP*,and eî,st*rnlmt of. -~ sb 4044

-adopted, bytii in Lni.e fMru
1 âd Fisheties to preyeêtssst drib-

bish frein being thrown into rivers fre-
quented by fiab, &c.

Mr. SHANLY introduced a Bill con-
cerrnng the Vandreuil Company.

Mr. WVORKMAN introduced a *Bill te
amend the cligner of the sun Insurance
Company.

Hon. Mr. TIJLLEY in troduced a Bill re
lating to the Commercial Bank of New
Brunswick.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT siaid, iii referrenceý
to a potition which hoe had presented 10o-
day relative te the archives of Canada,
that the object of the literary gentlemen
whose naines were ,attaoboçi t'o it, waa. te.
preserve ail'public documents *hich would
ho uaeful as reoQu'ds of the ihistory of the
.country.. Ho spoke at somne length of tl*
necessity of preserving tbese documents.
Hié therefore moved that the petit ion be
referred t0 the Joint Commîttee on the
*Librairy.

Hlon. Mr. DORION hoped that stops
wouId be taken te arrange and preserve
the papers referred to.

Mr. O'CON OR introduced a Bill to in--
coprtth 'Boàrd of Trade of the Trown,

nsi E. CARTIERgave notice
jtÈýà%Z,', .quqx Tuosday nejit move th~e

jfQsqý iuto Committe. of the Whole te
coDsidey certain resolutions for an address
ýto Her Majesty on the subject of the draft
of a; Bill intended for subinission te the;
Iinerial Parliament.

mio. Sir A. T. GALT coM lained that,
the draft, of the Bn wa 4.oî sl, mn4ed,
with the papers.

After somne further cUocusgig;n theéub
jectwas dropped.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS gave notice thýat hoe
would on Tuesday next subinit a reso1ptio;i
to the House te empower the GoveriVwent
10, treat with the Ontario Governmeàn for
the sale or lease of the Rockwood Asylun.

FORTIFICATIONS.

flon. Mr. HOLTON, before going inl
COmmit.tee of Supply ýasked whether thIý
Government intended te Act upon the
power lhey possessed t6 expend nm oney on
fortifications during the approaching
Parliameonts4ry .xecessi or wI*ae
they wore proparqd te assureý air-
liafflt t4at ne stops lokinpý to* 'ex-

enituWqo çx~ ~eaporajnÂt of

WWsêPeruaded t4tt444 !PM~ammpzus
feeling of the country sý1M6" ês~ ex-
paniditure, being u4% .i4r tb ex-
lsan Acts.

Hon. Sir GEO. .«lCÂRIE said the
Governmenthad consid.red the. question
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and hiad corne to the conclusion thàt they
would not expeud any money under th '
power granted them duz-ing the recess,
and at the next session if they intended
to do anything they would informa the
bouse of it (oheers). lie was glad that ho
had elicited cheers from the Opposition,
(laughter>.

SUPPLY.
The flouse wurît into Comrnittee of

'Supply.
Mr. STREE'r in the chair.
The item of $5,0 for the protection to

Little Hope light house was carried.

PUBLIC AND PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.
On the details of expendituro on the

I)epartmontal and Parliament Buildings,
soume discussion took place.

Mr. MACKENZIE complained of the
inefilcient mi tnner in which the public
buildings were heated. Any one who had
the inisfortune to sit in this Legislative
<Jhamber knew that it could only be dono
at the risl< of health fromn drafts. FIe be-
lieved that the Government deservod
credit for having resisted the dlaim of Mr.
Garth for $37,O00 for heating the buildings.
The system is the most inefficient and
costly one that could have been adopted.
It was the ntural result, however, of
empioying mon to look atter it, flot
because they were fitted for the business,
but becau8e thoy were Governweat parti.
sans.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that the Gov.
erniment had decided to enquire into the
matter. and would endeavor to obtain a
more economical system. Thse present
cost of heating the buildings was $30,OùO.

Mr. MACKENZIE was confident that the
object might be obtAined for one third of
the axnount.

Item earried.

LIBRARY BUILDING.
Item for $50,000 for Library Building.
Hlon. Mfr. LANGE VIN said the Building

would b. finisthed by November next.-
ýCarried.

TOWER AND GROUNDS.
Item of $207,000 for Towor, Railings,

Grounds, &a., of Parliament Buildings.
Bon. LIANGEVIN said thse object of

the vote was to complote tise whole wôrk.
Tise tower would be completed, and it
was desirable that a proper fonce should
b. erected and the grounds put in propor
,order. The fonce Would be erectee'dur-
ing thse year 1871-72.

Hon. Mr. MCDOUGÀJLL aaked whether
plas had been decided upon.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN answered in the
s4eptiVe, and Maid that wheu the plans

Hon. Sir- G. E. Cartier.

woro decided on, thoy would bo laid
botore the flouse.

Mr. CAR'rWRIGriT asked whether the
suais asked would oovor ail oxpensos.

lion. Mfr. LANGE VIN said lio could not
say posit-vely, but did not think mucli
more would bo required. Tise ansounts
were to covor thse costs of construction
and not of repairs. The Tower was
to be completed with wood and iron, flot
stono. Tenders had not yet been called
for--as Engineers had thought it advisablo
not to finish thse Tower at once. The
Tower had now settlod equally and would
ho able to ho completed.

Item passed.

HALIFAX PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Item of $200.000 for Post Office, Cus.

tom Flouse, and te uleBidnsa
Hetlifax. dotrPulcBidgsa

Hon. Mfr. HIOLTON." thougist tise Govern.
mont should fully explain the circumstan.
ces of this vote, in connection with thse
Provincial Buildings already erected at
Hlalifax.

HIon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said the
Government did not possess those build.
ings. and it was absolutoly neceaaary
that te Government should have build.
ings at Hlalifax. The Governrent would
ho gladt to receive those buildings, but the
Local Government refused te hand themn
over. The dlaim of that Goverument
lied nover been decided te ho inadmissible
but nothing could be done until the build-
ings wero handed over.

Mfr. JONES (Halifax) gave notice that
hoe should move an amendmnent on thse
item coming up for concurrence. Tise
building had been constructed te accom-
modate a large number of Government
Departmonts, partly belonging to the
Local, and partly bolonging to thse Domin-
ion Government. Thse Local Government
miglit, therefore, well have aeked for isaif
the entire cost of construction, but had
only asked for tise exponditure since Con-
fédeération. Tise building had been con-
structed Most economnically, tise Con-
tractors barely covering thoir outlay. Thse
Local Government teok thse ground that
as the work had b#en originally, started
for Local objeta thse Dominion Goyeris.
ment should share the expen9e. Hé-
believed tise Governusent of Nova Sootia
had ofiered to give up the building on
termas unfair te hier own people, and that
instead of asking *6M,000, they ouglit te
have askedt $100,000 or haif the entire
cost. If the Dominion' Goyernment did
not meet thse proposition of thse Local
Govermnent, and accept thse building on
the ternis offered, they would have to ýgo
te much larger expenditure ln constrtiet-
i ng buildings of their own. They wead
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have to psy more, and would have ta, wait
thre. or four years for a building toac-
commodale services for whîchZie Pro-
vincial building had been expressly con-
structed. Ho thouglit no new building
chould be commenced until the negotia.
tions between the two. Goveruments were
ooncluded. He contended lhe matter was
one of open and unadjusted acoouut b.
tween the two Governiments, and the Gov-
ornament hsd no right ta retain lhe $10,.
000 for interoat. The. Governmeut of
Nova Sootia ha.ving conslructed the, build.
ing far abjecta which were naw partly un-
der the Dominion Goverumnent, Iheir
dlaima was more than justý for they had a
righl ta receive either one haîf the entire
oost, or retain one haîf of lhe building.

Hen. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said the
Dominion (3overnment were required by
law ta charge interest on the cost of the
building so long as it was ual hsnded over,
and they had ne other course open ta
theni. The firsl step ta be taken was for
the Local Goverument ta hand over the
building, snd he would then be prepared
ta reooznmend thal lhe malter should be
referred ta arbitralion, and the (3overn-
ment woffl a.k Parliasueul for anysinounit
decided, by the Arbitratoms

Hou. Mr. HOLTON, lhought the.
Government could flot peraist
In saing the vote, which was for
the. solo remon. of coerciug the. people of
Nova Scotia. if the Government was
right, why ual wsit tuBl the elections ln
Nova Seotia, had taken place, snd th. new
Local Parlisamnt had expressed its views
of lhe matter.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER, said il ws of no
consequence for what the buildings were
construeted, or whether they came within
purview of the Union Act, beosuse the
Govorunent of Nova Scotia entirely repu.
diated hhese grounds lu their correspon-
dence. The Government claimed the suai
of p6,OOO, for, the reamoan expressly stated
liat thst atozney was expended* eince Con.
fedoratieoatof Provincialfunda. Under
the Unioati& th le building became a Do-
niuion building, snd ought ta have been
ceded ta the Dominion Government. The
Local Governuient, however, passed a
minute tiat lhey would hold lhe buildilng
until tho question of (Jonfoderation waa
oetlbd. On the granting of the subsidy
the Dominion iusde a condition tiat tiat
subsidy should b. chvrgeable with five per
cent interesi on the cashcf, construction
Of the building wtUili sbould be handed
over. If ihe eli=ioftNos Sithad been
sdnaitted, a.fixrthçJr 4lshi ef 13(00
wold b4ve beW, urgedîqe pr '
s!iùW. ' ccCuWS#iidO lh'é"aô

would have opened the way ta, numbers of
similai, daims from every Province. The
Dominion Goeerument were absolutely
precluded by the Union Act from admit-
ting the claim on which it was urged by
the Local (3overnment. If the statement
of the member for Halifax was correct the
Nova Scoti« Government had done them-
selves great ix4ustice in stating their case.
The. hetion of the Nova Scotia Goverument
lied been most extraordinary ; they ought
ta have given up the building under pro.
test, and stated their determination to sus-
tain thoir dlaim.

Hon. Mr. HOLON asked the hon. Presi-
dent of the Couneil ta explain the grounds
on which the appropriation was asked.

lion. Dr. TUPPER was glad lie had
gatisfied the honorable member for
Chateauguay on every other point, aud
would, be able ta satisfy him as ta.- the
appropriation before lie took his seat.
The iterest oharged was upon a state.
ment made by the Local Governînent it-
self, and the moment they stated that the
cost had been leas, the interest had been
charged on the . malle amount. The.

pople of Hsl.ifax wéro especially suifer.
lxigfromthe autof a post office, and the

custfom mhoua. aLo was altagether inade-
quat 3 ta the requiraments, the Goveru.
ment therofore were anxiaus not ta las.
a year, in order that, if Nova Scotia stiil
determined to hold the. building, they
would be in a position at once ta, su.pply
the buildings requfred. They would not,
however, take any steps until the people
af Nova Scotia liad deoided at the ensuing
elections whether they would sustain the
action of the. goverient.

Mfr. SAVAIRY thouglit the item should
paso s0 that the Governmnent migit be in
a positionl ta supply the buildings required.
Te Goverument of Nova Scotia in retaining
the. building had'alreàdy- lot haîf the
sum they claimed, and if they main tained
their position for a few mare years, they
would have sacriticed thie whole amount.
Hie referred ta the correspondence before
the House, showmng that the Minister of
Finance had made Ae fafrest promises ne
ta the settlement of the. accounit in ther
event of the Building being transferred,
but the Local Gaverument wolild bot meet,
that of the Dominionin lthle malter. Rie
asked whether -the Local Goverùment 1&d
furnished à detambed statemont cf liir
dlaim. (8ir F. Rincks-they have pot yet.)
He hi)ped 1.0 Beo tl.buliding banded, over,
but dld-net caro e wqoi l ý,bé1onged s0
that thé publie might haveY the advfantage
,of uulng il.' He would -be -sorry toi defend

injustice ta tie.peoplb of %4 va Sotia,
*hg~l would: omside. il' a humiliation to

"'ul people if they uhould o. for anythinq
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to, whîch they had naL a just right. Re
referred to the passing of the clause pro.
vlfding the charge of interest on the cost0fthe Building and charged the memnber
for West Durham with having been
mainly instrumental in passing that clause,and maintained that if the Government
had referred the matter to Àrbitration,
and the Arbitrators had granted the. whole
dlaim, that member would have been
foreimost in condemning aucli a proceed-
'ig.

Mfr. BLAKE replied to the referenoe to
himself, shewing that the clause bai been
adopted by 126 votes out of 132, that the
Government theniselves had adopted and
supported the clause, and how therefore
could hie then an insignificant member of
the 6 pposition, be charged with
having overborne the Govern-
ment and brouglit about the
adoption of the clause. RIe would flot
cail the attack made upon him by the
the member for I)igby cowardly, but lie
would say that the way in which the (3ov-
ernment had, in correspondence wxth the
Local Government, tried to shiftuo l
and others of the Opposition teuresn-
sibility of the course pursued was coward.
'y.

It being six o'clock the Rouie rose.

AJTER RIUCESS.

PRIVATE AND LOCAL BILLS.

The following Private and Local Bil
were read a second time, passed through
Committee of the Whole, and read a thfrd
tim~e:

Act to iàcorporate the Canfederation
Life Association [as axnended by Standing
Committee on Banking snd Commerce]-
Mfr. Young.

Act to incorporate the Toronto Jorn
Exchange Association fas amnded by
Standing Committee on Ianking and Coin-
merce-Mr. .Beaty.

Act to amend and explain. the Act to
amend the Charter of the Ontario Bank
[as amended by Standing Committee onBanking and Commerca]-jion. Mr.
Cameron [Peel.]

Act ta, încoxporate th, Ontario and
Quebec Railway Company [as amended byStanding Coninittee on Riaiiways, Canais
and Telegrapli Linesj-Mr. Crawford
[Leed&.]

Act to inorporate the Montreal and
City of Ottawa Junction Railway Company
ras amended by Standing Committee onRailways, Canais and Telegrapx Lino]-

M.Macdonai [Glengarry.J h scn
reading of Bill No. 2-An Act to aniend
the Aot Blet Victoria, chapter 11, entitled

-W. fiaVary,
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ilAn Act respecting Banks," and aiso te
amend the Act 33rd Victoria, chapter 11,
entitled "lAn Act respecting Banits and
Banking."-[IIon. Mfr. Abbott.]-Carried.

The Bill was referred ta, the Committee
an Banking and Commerce.

SUPPLY.

HALIFAX PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

The. lause resumed the debate on the
Public Buildings at Halifax, in C;ommitte
of Supply.

Mfr. BLAKE continued ta argue that the.
Dominion Goverrument should have endea-
voured ta induce the Nova ýcotia Govern-
ment ta enter inta negotiations for the
transfer of the Buildings. Hie believ.d
that it was for political. purposes that they
failed ta, do this. It was ta, create a bridge
by which hion. members sitting on the
Opposition maiglit cross ta, the Government
aide that the Ministry roi used ta performi
their plain duty, and entered upon what
was obviousiy an abortive effort ta settie
the difliculty.

Hon. Mfr. TILLE Y begged ta correct the
hon. member. The leader of the EMovern.
ment had ondeavoured in good faith ta
have the difficulty sottled.

Mr. JONES [Halifax] said when the
leader of the Dominion Governinent waa
in Haifax, ropresentatives of Noya Sootia
asked if the. Dominionî (overnment had
any proposition to make with roference ta
the dispute between thona, and the Domi-
nion Government said they lied flot.

Hon. Mfr. TILLEY said the Minister of
the Dominion Gavernnxent had not,becauso hoe was not thore in a position ta
make sucli a sottioment, but lie told them
te send their ropresentatives ta Ottawa,and efforts would be made ta seutle the
difficulty.

Mfr. BLAS E said if se, the Miuter of
Justice, two years ago, did nôt say se,
whon hoe [1r. Blake] said it waa the plain
duty of the GOVornment ta have approach-
ed the. Governînent of Nova Sootia, andnot merely ta have lormally approached
them,4 but ta have m»Ae every effort la
their PaWer te induce thetn te enter inta
negociation, and hie [Mfr. Blake] sid. fur.
ther, that unless the. Hanse had proof that
suai had been don. this gavernmont was
PiainlY guilty of a dereliction of duty and
that there was no proof that any suoh
effort lied been made.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER and Hon.
Dr. TUPPER explained that Sir John A.
Macdonald and Hou. 1fr. Macdougall dur-
ing the convention in Halifax had exteind-

edan invitation ta, the Government of
Nova %cotia ta send their Finance Minister
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to Ottawa for the purpose of s.
diflicuity.

Mr. MACDONALD, (Luneni
roborated this statement.

Messrs. CARMICHAEL, an
(Victoria), supported the staten
Jones that no sucli effort hiad b4
to their knowiedge. Theymost
uuderstood that the Dominior
ment had no proposition to mal

Mr. BLAKE said there was
ments to provo that the Pomii
erument had made any effort te
question. The only written evic
could b. furnished was that the Gh
bad negotiat'ed with Hon. i
ini reference te entering into ne
directly with the Nova Scotia Go~
The necesaary rosuit of this, wus
views of the people of Nova Scoti
represented in the çettiement,
felt irritated and insulted at th
in which they bad been, treatec
negotiations hail been conoluded
Representatives of Nova Scotia,
pie would, no doubt, have been
The House yvas now cailed upo.
$200,000 foiý, builings, and ti
was called upon te supi
domineermng aet of the Minitry
Government of Nova Sootia.
here reail from a speech, delivere
Dr. Tupper in Nova Scotia, in w,
hon, gentleman had stated t]
Scotia had received since 1867
more thon. she had contribute
revenue, and thus hadt net aide
extent of one dollar in defraying
of the Intercolonial Railway.
Ç Mr. Blake] would ask was this ti

îe wouid not be afraid to justify
two years ego in relation te the fil
eveu hefore a Nova Scotia audi
explained at considerable le,
course which lie hail then taken
grounds on which lie had acted

Hon. Col. GREY had aimost
ciined te say, let Nova Seotiah
sh. claimed if that would satisf,
away wlth the compluints. The
was, bowever, whether the Go
could have taken any course o
they had done. The mnember
Durham lad direot5d ail bisa
te the condemnation of wbat was
fore the passing of the Act, but
had been deliberately passed and
ernment were obliged te be goq
îit, and they were tied down te a
mile, without anY Of the latitudi
in many other case#. The wishei
Scotia should receive every co118
but when tbat had biSel done
furtiier oould b. allow.d, for t1E
ment were the sarants of tihe
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ettiing the Parlianient and not of the Nova Seetis

lieeisature. The House muaI see that
burg), cor. the. views of th. member forilaifax could,

not be entertained. Hie beiieved th.
d ROSS, question wus ene for equitabie settiement,
îent of Mr. and ha did net deubt that suai a settle.
een made ment coulil readily b. arrived at. In the
distincl present state of the Iaw the Governmenî

Governi had only one course open te tiers, unlil
a. the buildings were banded over. in adili.tien te the. clause providing for thé oharg-ne docu- ing of the interest, another clause enactedmin Gev, IMIt tb, provisions of that Act, aud of tb.

setties the WBriishm North Â.merica Act of 1867,Il
lnce that shouid b. taken in full settiement of al

>vernmlene demanda on Canada by Nova Sootia. As
Ir. HOW's te why arbitration had not been caileil
getiatiOns iin, the firat Minister of the Crown had an.
verniment. swered that th. Governmnent bail ne power

that the to employ arbitration. Whfen the build-
wrntings had heen handed over ne eue couidand tey dubt that 1h. Geverninent would deais mnanner with the matter justly and equitabiy ini. If the every wvay, snd if they did net de se, Iheywith the wouid incur the censure of Ibis Hou.

theê Poo The iaw would net slow of any actionsatialied. new, but when the buildings weré ceded
nte Pq'Y and the molter came up, every one, un the
ai 1101use fouse would b. animious te see fuilljustice

>ort the don.
ever 1h6 Hon. Mr.MACDOUGALL thougit it wouldL. Blake be a great lase and a great waste et moneyd hy Hon. te have two buildings at Halifax, sud car-
hich Iblit tainly il was most undignified te pasohat Nova a vote for the soie reason, of,$97,)000 intimidating and ooerciug the people ofdte lie Nova Seotia, to make thein rehinq * 1hed te the position they had assumed. On those

the cost two grounds h. was opposed tae tbe vote,Now, lie and ho certainiy thouglit tbeme ouglit te
'ne ? If 80 be easy means of enabling fhe Dominion
bis course Gevernment te gel possession of wbat b.-
fth clause, ionged te it, without recourse te arbitra.
Mce, lie tien or any ether roundabeut means. Thength 1h. question ought te be lhoroughly enquired

and the ite, and, il should be ascertained whether
hsl. did. the statement of the member for Halifax

been in- that th. buildiug was erected for purposes,
ave what a part only of which came within tbe

ansd do Power 0f the Dominion, was correct, andquestion if sucli shouid be tbe case, lhe matter
ývernusent Bouid be adjusteil on that basis. The
ohr thon Union Act provideil that Nova Seotia

for West sbouid come in with a debt of $8,000 000
xgumenls paying interest on any surs in exceas olhat
doue b.- ameunt. She waa, however, indebted b..
th. Bill yond that ameunt, but she was net liable
the Gev. for interest on liabilities over liat amount,

rered by but fer inatters of debt oflly. ý,It appeared
partiqutlar te hlm that the adilitional sub*
a ailowed sidy granted te Neva Sootia was
aof Nova intended in full settiement of al
ideralion, dlains by Nova Soia, including the
inotming expendilure on the building. As tei any
i (over. surs tiaI miglit have bean expended on

Dominion furuitur., that miglit b. deait with as eut-
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aide tho binding terms of the Act. As far
howas'er, A the. main smn wua conc.rnéd,
there oould b. no doubt that it *as gaver»-
*d by t.he terms of the Act, and the.
Covrnment had noa power to aot otherwime
than lu accordance with the. law. lie wàw
opposed 'to the vote, as it was isimply
coorcve, and was flot intended to be made
une of.

Mr. MACKENZIE oould flot agree wUt
the st.atement of the. President of. the.
Council.as rogarded the amount on whîch
intereali hâd. been charged. The. Nova*
ScotiwQovernmo-nt lied at firet named the,
amount they claimed for principal
and interest, but afterwards naxned
thei exact cost when they found they were
to be chargod with interest, but tiiey had
not in any way attempted misrepresenta.
tion, as the President of the. Counoil, bd
tried te show. He referred, ta the actin
of the Opposition wîth respeot ta
Nov. Scotis et the tume of (Jonfoderatiôn,
ta show, that the Opposition had thon
stood hy ova Sootiaand ashowed every
disposition ta, give ber full justice. lie
Province of Nova Scotia had not been well
used ini the correspondence that had taken
place, and the rnoney expended b>' Nova
8cotia since Confederation on this building
ought~ ta have beert paid b>' the Dominion
Goymnment. If part of the building had
basa deaed for local services the. Gov-
erninent oould flot deam the. wiioe of it.
He referred ta the construotion of thie
Parliament Buildings at Ottawa, and said
that the amount spent, undor the. aid con-.
tracta, since Confederation iied been borne
b>' the. Dominion, and the sae mileashouit
ho followad in thie case of the building at
Halifax.

146à. Dr. TUPPE R said thet ha hadseen
in the. hands of tii, Auditor, statements
showing that ever>' dollar axpended on the
Paffiament, buildings under contracta in
forces ai 'the tima of Confederation, was
charge %pnst the. old Province of Caus-
da. If tl* Ptatement of the. member for
Lambtou wa cýoorrect, Nova Scotia would
b. enabled to dlaim hundrodehof thousands
of dollars expanded under similer circuni.
stances.

Mr, McK.NZIE oondamned the. Gover».
ment for attempting coarcive measureg,
and said thàt the mattr siiould ho fuilly
and fairi>' considered, and settled equit
ahi>', but ha cou9id flot consent tO the. vote
hein g passed simPi>' te escertain the viewe
of the. pool -le of Nova Scotia. -Mr. Rose
had frank>' admitted that the, emount ex.
pended aince Confederation stood ona
difforent brais to that expended prior
ta that tinie, and had said that that mat.,
tae.mig4t fanm subject for equitable &d-
justment, auid tbat aquitabi, adjustinn
was exaciy, viit hé, desired.
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Hlon. Sri FRANCIS HINCXS raid the.

whole tan. cf the. correspondence shewod
the readiness of the Dominion Govern-
ment ta decide the. matter aquitab>' and
amicably, but hon, gentlemen could flot
den>' that there was sôme ground' for
deeming that the matter wau flot one sim -
pi>' of account. The Government iiad
consldered the. matter to be entirel>' on
the ramie footing*ns the Railway matter,
wiiich had been charged "aýgainmt
Nova 8ootia without oiijection.
Hionorable gentlemen seasned ver>' sensi-
tive a respecte thair former action cancer»-
ing Nova, Sebtia, nand saemed most anxious
ta @et tiieasslves rlgiit with tiiet Province.
Ha could flot, see an>' cause for the indig-
nant'ejiprugsoùâa used b>' the. mamber for
West Difrhaa, a regarded references te
hlm lu tho! correspondence a theoenly
stat;erdent thet could possibi>' app>' te
hlm was that tii. clause had been proposed
b>' an opponient of the goverrinlant and
accepted b>' the. goverument, and h. could
not undei.stand how that could b. termed
a "icowardly attack."1 The. Government
was most anxious ta dispose of the. itter
fair>', but it would b. most dangerous to
open tiie accounts, as At would opan tiie
way for dlaims for millions of dollars. The.
Goverment had most scrupulously ad-
hered ta the. principle, tiiet ail dabta
anci liabilitios at tii.time of Confederation
siiould h. charged against the. Provinces-
incurring them.

Hon. hfr. DORION asked wheliiar the.
full amôunt of thaý coat of the. building,
inciudid« the. *6,;OO made a part of the.
debt cherged aýgâiiatNova Scotia.

Hons. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-.-Certain;'y
not.

Hon. Mr. DORION raid that the, session-
al papers ahewed, as forming part of the.
debt charged ta Nova Scotia, a smn af
$2%000 for the. Buildings.

H on. Dr. TUPPER raid the. wiioie ques-
tion was involvad iu the. quary of the.
member for Hochelaga. le stated moat
distinctl7 that flot one farthing of the. $6,-
000 was mncluded lu or oiiarged against the
debt cf Nova Scotie. The. memorandum
cited wns not a statement, of the, actuil
deit but a 'simple estimete, made befere-
'iand b> the. auditar, of whatý that debt
wouid be when aUl existing oontra wore
fulfilled.

Hon. Mr. 0)OR1ON shld the. statement
in tieýpapers was most distinct that tiiet
amount waa inoluded i the. debt.

R[osi. Sir FRANCIS JEINCKS aaked hon.
gentlemen whether the>' oould possibi>'
balieve or imagine that if that amount lied
ha.»ý twic& chargsd,,Novaà Sootia w=il4
havosHlowed #uchto ho done. It wuaaiai
pom4ble tbiat stlch could bQ t4q oo.
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Speaking of the vote, hie distinc
that iL was intended to be in an
cive, but the necessity for the b
very great and the Dominion coý
on year after year until the Gov
Nova Sootia chose to hand over
ings. With these remarks lie
Committee to support the vote.

Mr. BLAKE asked whether in
been charged on the whole c
building.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS-Certain
the Act provided that sucli shou
that Nova Scotia should pay flvé
on the cost of the building ur
handed over, and the Dominjo
ment had no chuice.

Mr,. IBLAKE maintained tha
onli intended that interest
echarged on the cofst to the Dot
flot on the whole cost.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS said tha
certainly allowed of one course
taken irrespective of questions
and if the point had been rai
time, the clause was passed, th(
for We:st Durham would have bee
last to admit the view he now

Hon. Mr. PORION was convi
the Goverument of Nova Sco
have hianded over the buildi
Dominion Government had ask,
-demanded iL. No doubt, tie pro
would have been taken if it had
for the approaching election.
asked for *as wholly unjus;tiflab
flot proposed to expend it, it w
to b. held out to the people of N
as an inducement for thema to
Portera of the Government to Pi
or ratier as a menace to force t]
80.

Hon. Mr. SMITH agreed with
believed. that it was intended t
vote to coerce Nova Scotia into s
to this Gloverniment. H.e susL.
view tiat the Dominion was liab
,cost of the buildingsc, and ahould:
to Nova Scotia.

Mr. SCATCHIERD spoke at son
agaînst the appropriution.

Mr. SAVARY said if thi3
withdrawn the effect of iL woul 1
the buildings closed for a year Io
Icould see no atterrpt at coi
appropriation. Hie believad a
meeting this diflioulty would b.
the Houa. would -vote this mone
did not see how it Could b. donc
it. He hd been oharged with ha
offensive languageï in eferring to
anember for Lambton. Henjeve,
to doso, but he had said beforeý

50
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t]y denied charged it now, that the party, of whom
y way coer- the bon. members for Lamiton and Pur-
iilding was ham were the chief exponients, were en-
Llld flot go deavouring to fan the embers of the. anti-
ernment of confederate party into a flame to suit their
the build- own purposes (hear, hear>. When he,asked the with other representatives of Nova Sootia,

came to this flouse and saw that the. object
îterest had of the. Opposition was to create discord,ost of tie he joined the Goverument party, who

were desirous of promoting peace and~ iLh~d harmony throughout the Dominion. Theld be de consequence was that the. Oppositionpde coet from. Ontario opposed every mea-peir it. sure brought, down by the Govern-ti twsment in the interest of Nova Scotia..n Govern- It did flot rest with the hon. mem-
ber for Lambton to charge hum (Mr.~t the. Act Savary) with being a slavish supporter ofsbould be the Government. The action of the Op-ninion and position had resulted in excommunicating
every Nova Scotia memiber from their

.t the. Act ranks.
only being Mr. MILLS replied to the remarks ot
of equxty, the hon. member for Pigby, ch-trging hlm
sed at the with inconsistency. Hie (NtIr. 8.) had at

member one time used the most bitter language in~n the very speakling of the hon. member for Hiants
advocated. whose leadership he (Mr. Savary) now fol.
nced that lowed so faithfully. Mr. Mills continued to
Lia would speak at somne length against the vote.
.ng, if the H1e characterized the course of the Govern-
ed for, no nent as shabby beyond mieasure in lend.
per course ing theniselves to no ignoble a purpose as

flot been toai the Opposition in the Nova IScotia
The vot Legislature. They entered into a contest
le. It was wîth the Governwent of Nova Scotia be.
a s *pl fore the people of that Province, and they
ova Seoia bad taken advantage of the Act passed

'n u two years since, to coerce the people of
arliament, Nova Scotia. This was his reason for op.
hem to do posing tie appropriation.

lion. Sir F. HINCKS thougit the argu-
ment of Lie hion. memlber for West Dur-those who, ham most unfortunate for the country. If)use ti the construction of the. hon. member for

ubmissîon Westmoreland wîts correct as to, the $66,.îined the 000 it would apply to every open accountle for the as icmpee work at the time of Confed.recoupe it eration, and thus elaims f0 fie amnount of
riillion3 aight be brougit against the.

ae length Dominion. Thus if $100 were spent on a
public work before any Province enfered

etkepthe Union, of a work to cost five millions,vote wsteaffirmation of tuis principle would oust'er.o fe ts enormous responsibîlity on the. DO-ngr eminion. 1 hat $66,000 being a liability Ofoni ini tus Nova Scotii at the Union, waa properlymode of chargeabie to lier. 11e denied tuis ques-found if Lion could be treated as a matter of >-c-
Yibt hu counit, and thaf any similar claini had beenvitg.ut treated in this way.
tii. hon.. la rePly f0 Mr. Scatcherd,

intended Hon. Dr. TTJPPER said the sattlement
and h. made by Mr. fiowe on behaif of the Pro-
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'rince of Nova Scotia baU Leen acceptedt by 1that Nova Scotia re!used to, pay interest,
her Government, for they had received al the Dominion Government, must pay over
the extra subsidy. ail the subsidy as if they bad accepted

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said the the buildings.
pran ts and additional ailowances bad beén Mr. BLAKE said it was as clear as the
accepted, but not the liabilities. If the ]ight, that if a t any future time the Nova
people of Nova Scotia wanted the building Scotia Government chose to give up the
for local purposes, they were welcome to buildings, this Goverument could not
it on oui, terms, and we claimed we must refuse to, accept them.
erect other buildings. That is our posi. i.JES(afxinum ngp
tion. M.JNS(aia) nsmigu

the debate, said their was an impressionMr. CURRIER asked could the Local in Nova Scotia that the Dominion Gov-
Government band over the buildings when ernment would have settled this question
they liked? long ago but for a mem ber of the Cabinet

Mr. BLAKE-X es. prof essing to represent Nova Scotia in the
Mr. CIJRRIER-Then, after spjending Cabinet. H1e (Mr. Jones) gave notice that

$200.000 on a new building, the present le would propose an amendment, on con-
one miglit be transferred, and thie .Lomin- currence which would have the eflegt ofion niight flnd itself with two sets of testing this question and of relievingyhis
buildings ini its hands (Opposition cheers). Government f rom an embarrassing posi-

Hon. Mr. DORION said it was admitted tion.
that the buildings belonged to, the Do- Mr. KILLAM opposed the vote.
minion Govermnent, and they could band Mr. MACKE.NZIE asked for particularsthem over to, Canada whenever they pleas. of the character of the proposect building.ed. Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said other

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS wished to votes had been passed on precisely similar
know if the honourable inember for Hoche. information. Plans had not been prepar-
laga meant to say that the Government of ed, for the reason that though the Uiovern.Nova Scotia could keep those buildings for ment thought it desirable to, have a vote,haîf a century if they pleased, and then they hoped the Nova Scotia Government
force them on the Dominion Govern- itould suri ender the building.
ment. Mr. MACKENZIE complained of the

Hon. Mr. BOLTON said if it was admit- want of' particulars, .and said it proved
ted that the Dominion owned the build. the factious nature of the estimate.
ings they could take possession of them. at Hn r UPRcudntpri h

any ime ~ ,.,.gross misrepresentations of the bon. inem.Hon. Sir FRANCIS HICK sajd Hial" ber for Lambton and others on his side offax must have suitable buildings like St. the House to go unanswered. H1e hadJohns, Montreal and other cities in the been taunted with heing incapable andDominion. incompetent and with having unfairly re.
Non. Mr,. HOLTON wished to know it presented Nova Scotia. He had fought

the honorable member understood that and done lis best for Nova Scotia at
the Dominion Gjovernment had not the Quebec, and would again accept Confede-
power 10 eject the Nova bcotia Govern. ration on the same terms. The Conference
ment from the buildings if they chose. at London improved the position of Nova

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS, most cer- Scotia, and the Ontario opposition and
tainly notý if they pay the interest on newspapers denounced that small grantas
them. a fraud on Ontario. When, howeve, the

Hon. Dr. TUPPER said the Act estab. election in -Nova Scotia resulted so un-
]îshed a penalty that so long as the Nova favourably to Confederation, lie had re.
Scotia Government refused to surrender fused position and place in order 10 oc-
the buildings they were obliged to pay the yU the lower place in which lie could
interest. he>p to remove the difficulties that had

Hon. Mx~. HOLTON said the only true occarred. When the (3overnment had
coure wa bgeLnU f te dffiult bygrappîed with the matter, and had brouglitcoure wa toget id f th Goivi-ern.b down a measure to remove the difficulties,comig tean greeentwiththethe Opposition had done their u:most toment of Nova Scotia. prevent that measure of conciliation féom

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS, in reply to passing and then they had gone to, the-
Mr. Currier, said that the Government 1 Legfrlature of Ontario, and convulsed thatwould not accept the buildings if they had House with compIaints of 'what was done-
to build new ones. for Nova Scetia, and the. member for

-Jo.Mr. DORION said the Governasent Lambton lied gone lrom hustings to bust-
inigIfit accept them or not, but the moment ings denouncing the Government for ils-

11cm. Dr. Tupper.
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measure of conciliation to Nova Scotia; and
if that lion. member did not believe that
hie represented the views of Nova Scotie,
lie would prove it, and a strong corrobora-
tion was the fact of Mr. Mackenzie having
in bis support a man who had ever been
hostile te Nova Scotia, who bad insulted
that Parliarulext by absenting himself for
two sessions, and who bad been heard te
say that hie would take off his hat and
cheer were the British flag hauled down
tbroughout Canadi.

Mr. JONES-It is a deiberate untruth.
Ilon. Dr. TUPPFR quoted from aspeechi

of Mr. kower, te the effect that the Oppo-
sition had ever been hostile te Nova Scotia
-and that Nova Scotia bad nothing te
expect front a change of Government. The
memiber for Lambton had said that lie
went into the Public Account Committee,
and took good care te see that the
amounits cliargeable under the contracts
for the Publie Buildings should be paid
by the Dominion, and if that was admitted
Nova Scotie would dlaimt $600,O00, instead
of $66,000, and ail the members of the
Opposition lied se far forgotten their duty
te the country as te make the baseless insi-
nuation that the Government intended te
do what they themseives wanted te do, te
make the vote In election cry--and they
had asked the Committee te tear the
Union Act te tatters te give them political
capital in Nova Scotia. The Domimion
Govermment lied sought in every possible
manner consistent with the Union Act te
obtain possession of the Buildings. The
Legisiature of Nova Scotia had expressed
ite def,3rmination te keep the Buildings,
eue. the Government had said: ' Do se,
and we will previde other accommodation
for the public services, and charge you
the intereat decided by Parliament,"-and
if that were done the clause in the Act
would be ebliged to be repealed, but the
Opposition desired te keep the people
without Post Office and Custom House,
and yet provided ne means for solving the
diflicultv. The course of the Government
has been, one of the most delicate consi-
deration. As te cost of buildings, the
member for Halifax was a living and satis-
factery evidence that the amount asked
ivould be fully adequate.

Mr. McDONALD (Lunenburg). - The
circumstances referred te were that i
August 1869 the Governor General pro.
pesed te make a tour threugli the Mari-
time Provinces, when geme of the gentle-
men of Halifax proposed that hie aliould et
leaat b. welcomed te the city. A meeting

-was leld et whicli a great amount of par-
tizenship wu shown. He lied thon ýmoved
a resolution for. an addrema of welcome,
and the member for Halifax thon rose

and opposeil anything being done in re-
cognition of the visit. He did net, hewe-
ver, say lie would cheer wben the fiag was,
pulled down, because the meeting would
net allow him te de se. He, however, spoke
in faveur ef annexatien and said when that
day came, and when the Britishi flag was
pulled down from Citadel Hill lie would
take off his hat (suiting the action te the
word) and-he was net allowed te finish
bis sentence by the rear of indigatien that
iollowed. Hie afterwards ti-ied te restiue
bis speedch but was not allowed te do se.

Hon. Mr. HQOLTQN raised a peint of
order that the discussion bad ne cennec-
tien with the vote, and called in the
Speaker.

The SPEAKER ruled that the Chairman.
should decide points et order in Committee
and the Chairman ruled Mr. Mcflonald
in order.

Mr. McDONAID (Lunenburg) said
that afterwards a; report was pubhished
purperting te be an accounit of what the
member for Halifax lied said, and what
lied really been said was net stated, and
lie supposed the report was what the hon.
gentleman weuld have said in cooler m o-
ment@.

Mr. JONES (Halifax) said that if the
President of the Council lied desired te
verify bis statement, li sheuld have ap-
pealed to somte eue more wertby of r.
liance. The City Couincil liad refused te
pass a vote of welcome, aud a subsequent
meeting bad been lield, and lie lield a
printed statemeut of what lie then said-
te the effect that the Governer should
receive every welcome due te a distinguieli-
ed person, but that lie sbould see that lie
came te a discoutented people who con-
sidered.themselves conquered. He denied
that lie lied saîd lie would cheer when the
British fiag was pulled down, but there .
were many who desired indepeudence, and
if lie honestly desired that, lie would be.
justified in greeting it witli pleasure, but.
lie denied the statement even in tîat
senise. He lad shown the fleuse that on
three occasions the Fresident of the Con-i
cil lad net done bis duty te bis c,.untry,
and if lie (Mr. Jones) traded and
trdfficked on the interests of the country
as that gentleman had donte, lie would b.
ashamed te show bis face ini that flouse.

Mr. MACKENZIE was amazd et the
expressions of the President of the. Coun-
cil, but he lied ever acted as the. claqueur
of bis perty, and stung auh& muet h ave
been by the expoaur. of the contemptible
polie, of the Government, there wau ne
wonder that lie lied vaUe liimstelf of bis
powers of invective. That gentlemni had
said that lie hed muade the treatment or
Nova Scotia bis chief election cry, but lie
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would refer him to is speeches in which
lie would flot tind a single reference to tbe
Bubject.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER asked whether the
hion, gentleman had flot said that Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick woe leeches
on the other Provinces.

Mr. MACKENZIE said lie hadl nover said
such a tbing, and if any one said hie lad,
they uttered a gross falseliood 1

Mr. A. P. MACDONALD said when the
ho i. gentleman had finLshed, hie would
tell him hie lad said s0.

Mr. MACKENZIE eaid the President of
the Coun cil had accused him of associating
with men who would cheer when the Brit-
ishi fl>tg was pulled clown. But with whom
didl lie associate? Why lie associated with a
mari who, at Fort Grarry, had said "JI'ake
clown that rag" and '-wished to God that
the Yankees had the country ?" Bie hilm-
self lad ever been careful of Nova Scotia,
and repudiated evorything the Presidont
of theo Cuuneil had said on the subject.

Mr. BLAKE desired also to repudiate
wliat had been said by the Presidont of
Council-he had not by a single word ex-
pressedi any desire to -' tear the Union Act
to tatters,"ý aud the lion. gentleman, if lie
had not wilfully misrepresented, had at
least sliown grear, obtuseness in the con-
struction lie lad placod on what had really
been said.

Mr. A. P. MACDONALD said the mem-
ber for Lambton had stated that hie had
not referred to the subject of the Lower
Provinces in his electieneering speeches-
but he had heen pre-ent with hima at
Mount Brydges, Glencoe, Newbury, and
other places, and lie declared on oach
occasion that Nova Scotia got more money
than she was entitled to, and ail tbrough
the influence and votes of Mr. John Sand.
field Macdonald, Mi. Wood, and Mr. A. P.
Macdonald in the Dominion Parlianient,
and that the Lower Provinces were perfect
leedhes on the Dominion, fIe used the
strongeat terms-ospocially against Nova
Scoti. In overy meeting at whidh lie
had been present, the membor for Lamb-
ton had brought up the money voted
by the Dominion Parliament to Nova
Scotia, and actuaily led the people of that
country to believe that Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick would corne for a large
qumi bye and bye, and that it was their
bounden duty to Bend strong party mon to
the Local flouse, Who e.pprovedi of is
views, because the Loai flouse was en-
tirely oontrolod by the Dominion Parlia-
ment. He had also stated that tho D)o-
zuinion Governmont had thrown away flot
$8,000,000, but *12,000,000, so ineroasiug
th% amaount as ho got to amail pl"&e and

M1r. Mackenzie.

away from reporters, and that the Interco-
lonial Railway (Jommissioners were going
to build a switch. 3j miles long to benefit
a, memiber of the Uiovernment, and had
thrown away a large suai of money in
clauging the route. Bie was perfectlywilliug to vote the amount of the estimate
býecause lie believed it just and right to

doso but lie thought the member for
ýLmbou liad got very 'patriotic ail at once,for while lie was iu Ontario, Nova Scotia
was nothing, but the moment le came
back, when ho thought lie c.uld gain sup-
port, lie turned round and said she sloulet
have $66, 000. The lion. member maiglit
deny that lh l made these statements,
and might bring lis frieuds to show that
lie lad not, but lie (Mr. McDonnald) could
produce the most substantial men lu the
country to bear ont waat lie liad said.

Mr. MACKENZIE entirely deni.d liav-ing madle the ttatements rospecting Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick attributed to
bim, and lie could appeal to ail wbo knewhim to say whetlier lie liad over been
gudlty of provarication. The record of lis
speeches was in the uewspapers, and howould scorn to make a statemeut in thesmallest place that lie was flot prepared
to substantiato in lis seat in Parliament.

The item was thon carried.
On tlie motion of Hlon. Sir F. BINCKS,the Committee rose, reported progress,

and asked leave to sit again on Tueîday,
the report to be receivec1 on Mouday.

SAVINGS BANKS.
Hlon. Sir F. HINCKS1 moved the second

reading of Bill No. 46, "lAn Act respeoting
certain Saving's Banks lu the Provinces ofOntario and Quebec," and that it ho re-ferred to the Standing Conmjîttee on
Bnking and Commerce.-Carried.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Hlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER gave notice
that on Tuosda lie would present theresolutions respecting the admission of
Britishi Columbia irito Confederation.

The flouse adjourned at 2:05 a. m.

Halifax
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MonDÂYr, March 27th, 1871. strict letter and interpretation of the law.
It le ta legalize suai marriages the present

After routine, Bill ie introduced. The flouse, lie was
On motion tor a third reading of a sure, would concur in the opinion, that

Bill ta incorperate the Frederickton and whe ther these marriages were legal, illegal.
-St. Mary's Bridge Company, a discussion void or voidable it was not only proper but
arase as ta, whether the Local Legisiature neeessary ta set the question ai rest, and
of New Brunswick should deaal with the remove ail doubts in the minds Of persans
measure. who had been innocently plaOced in such a

The third reading was postponed tili t<> position. H1e knew there was a doubt as

LUoiTOW. ta the jurisdictian of this Housmè ta deal
with the question. He was desirous of

ILLEGAL MARRIAL*ES. having this' point settled, so that if lie
forleae t mio-could not go on with the Bill it could be

Mr. BOWELL moved frlaet no-taken ta the Local Legielature.
-duce a Bill intituled "1An Act ta remove Mr. BLAKE called the attention of the
daubte as ta the legality of certain mar-. oenett h cntttoa an

nages." valved in the questian before the Rlouse.

Mr. MACKENZIE thought this question Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS, said that
cf se much importance that before the the mnisters who solemnized these mar.
hon. member proceeded further, ho should niages muet bave been aware of the nature
explain the objecta ofithe Bill. It was ta? of the certificates that were handed ta
important a question taproceed with uiitil them, and tley muet have been guilty of

thse Ranse knew the facte. great neglecwto have ahlowed thse niatter

*Mr. BOWELL had no objection to ex- ta lie se long uiisettled.
:plain the provisions of thùkBiBl thougs lie Ilon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said the

ýtliught it botter te wait until the second parties having act.ed u good faith should
reading of the Bill. Chapter 72 of the Con. have their marrisge lealized Thein
solidâted Statutes of Upper Canada po children too ishould be protected by a
vides tisai "no minîuter or clergyman shall specieJ Act sinoe the law lied failed tapro-
oelebrate the ceremony of marriage, ho tec thm
tween any two persone unles duly author- The Bihl was read a first time.
ized se te do by license under the band
and seai of the Goveruor,"1 and by a subse- CANAL COMMISSION.
queut Act "1by license under the hand and
meal of a deputy appoiuted ta sign said Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN presented a copy
license, or b7 publisbing the bonds," etc. of the instructions issued ta the Canal

Jn sanie parts of the former Province of Commissioners, tegether with the repart of

.tUpper Canada, now Ontario, Issuers of that body. He said the printsd report

Marriage Licenses who were applied ta for would be dlstributed ta members in a

I.ioenees had given the psrty se applying, a short tume.
-wrriting or document ta the clergyman,
infarmiugr hlm thai lie might cele. THE NORTH SHORE RÂILWAY.
brate ths ceremany of mar-
:rage, under such writing or document, Mr. PÂQUE r a:sked. whether it i le

and 'that se soon as licenses preperly intention of the Government te consider

.signed by the Governer or hie Deputy the North Shore Railway, as well as the

-were received, lie would issue one in place Northenu Colonizition Bailway between

cf the certificats lesued. Clergymen had Montreal and Aylmer, as a part or link be.

maarried persane with no aLlier authority tween the Intercolonial Railway and that

.than those centificates. In sanie cases duly pnojected in Britishi Columbia, as welh as

aud properly signed licenses have been that ta Manitoba, which the Governiment

substituted for these certificates, while in le ta conetruct ai its own expeuse; and

ethers, lie had been iuformed, they were whether in view for the advantage which

nat. Some lawyers, eminent lu their pro. the Federal Goverumnent will derive there-

fession, contend thai these marriages are from especially lu tise transport cf lier

nt void uer voidable - whule othere de Majesty'5 treepe in the case cf invasion,

clare them te be net ouly voidable but ab.' &o., &0,2 it le propased ta rsoommend te

Solutehy void. Others again declare them Hl Excellendy ta grant thenrf assistance,

ta, be legal, until prououuoed void by a wliether by an allowance of se mucli a mile

competent Court. Familles have grown or in a round suni, and lu thai way grant.

up, and are now grewing up, the issue of ing the prayer of the petitions uow before

suai marriages; and sincs the facte have them?

become knowu tise parents of thes Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN teck exception te

-familles have bssu troubled witis doubts as the greuud taken -by thse lion. mexuber

4o thse legitimacy cf their cbildren in thse tsai ths GoverflDent weuld censtruot tise

Ki

Illegal
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Pacifie Railway themnselves. in reply to
the first and second questions, hie replied
in the negative. The Government regard.
ed the railway as a Provincial work.

POSTAGE ON AGRICULTURAL NEWS-
PAPERS.

Mr. GENDRON asked whether it is the
intention of the Governinent to abolish
the postage on Agricultural newspapers
published in the several Provinces of the
Dominion, in order to, encourage the cir-
culation of such newspapers, and to place
thein within the reacli of ail farinera who
wish to keep theraselves informed of the
ýprogress of agriculture.

Hon. Mr., LANGEVIN-It is flot the in-
tention of the Governinent.

INTERCLONIA&L RAILWAY.

hitherto pursued of obtaining the saine
by private contract ?

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that when-ever Governinent deened. it expedient tc,
solicit Tenders, they would do go.

ILLEGAL SEIZURE BY A51ERICAN AUTJIO-
RITIES.

Mr. STEPHENSON moved f'or copies of
correspondence, &c., relative to the seizure
by United States Custorns officials of a
steain tug and barge, the property ofHirain Little, Esq.. a British Subjeet, whule
engaged in legitimate trade in Canadian
waters.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER replied that
the correspondence was still going on.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL, DEPARTMENTAL
REGULATIONS, &c.

theengnees ow ~l5~y'dotheiner Mr. M LLLS nioved a résolution deolar-colonial, * iway* wMi hereafter act as Ina- ing it expedient that Orders in Council,pector$ of -fences and ties ; or whether Departmet>l Regulations and Proclama-some other nersons iul he appointed as tions of & -permanent character havingsuch an i e, wat re he nine ofthe force of law be printed each,,year in
_;Cé ad i'sthe same mnanner as the Statutes of Cana-da.Hon. M4r. LANGEVIN said theéniernow ~ ~ ,> emloe on th inecoo i weuld Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER suggestednow mploed o th Intrc ,1.1 that the matter shoüld be- reterred. to, theact as inspectors. committee on Printing to ascertain what

CANAD GAZTTE.would ha the expense of carrying ouf theCANAD GAZTTE.proposai.
M4r. FOUJRNIÉP. aakëed whether it is by Hlon. Mr. HQLTON said hie thought theorder of the (lovernxnent that the Canada hon. mover had contenplated that theGazette is ne longer sent to the Reverend Orders in Council &c., should be prinfedCures and to the Registrars in the Province and bound up with the st.âtutes.of Quebec ? lion. M4r. ANGLIN 1thought th 1e expense'Hon. Sir GEO. E* CARTIER replied that would be fuily met by the ainount nowin compliance with the expressed wish of expended on useless and promiscuous,the House to conduot the Canada Gazette advertising.in the miost economical manneî' they M4r. GIBBS [Oshawa] had experiencedco'uld, it was distributed f0o as few persens great inconvenience froin the diflicu.lty inas possible. obtaining access te sucli documents, andL

thought it very important that they should<CIVIL SERVICE. be publhshed.
Hon. Col. GRAY said that as the reso-lion, MÈ, BLANCHET asked whether if lution was so worded as to include onlyis the intention of the Uovernment to ()rders in Council &co. having force of law,causé the Civil Service Act f0 be se amend. it shlould certainly be carried out.ed aa f0 exempt persons in'the- eploy lo.1f.SII hogttersltoment of the Federal Gevernment froin the Hn r MT huhtersltoIncome Tax imposed by Municipal Corpo. Rhould include ail orders already passed.rations. Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said theHon. Sir F.HINCKS said if was tiet the Governinent had no object~ion to the reso-intention of Governinent. lution per se but wcre very willing that the

informa.tion should be publishied, but hieNOVA S COTIA RAIL WA1! SUPPLIES. thought it would be better first te let the
expense be ascertained by the PrintingMr. JON1ES (Halifax) asked whether if Comin11ittee.is the intention of the Governinent to soli- Mr. 1LfIACKENZLE [Lambton] thoughtcit Tenders for supplies required for the the Printing Comxnittee could. notpoa@iblyuse of the Nova Scofia Railways, or whe- estimate the oost excepton full informa-ther fhey ntend following the course tion f row the Government as f0 the nuin

Hon, Mr. Langevin.

Business.
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ber of Orders in Council tý) be printed, and
that the Government themnseives c0)ulid
better obtain the information trom the
Queen's Printer.

Sir GEO. E. CARTIER undertook to
obtain the information as, suggested, and
Mr. Milis allowved the motion to stand.

PENSiON LISTS.

Hlon. Mr. BOLTON (Charlotte) moved
for an order of the flouse for a statement
of the settiement by capitalization of the
several liabilities of each. Province on Pen-
sion Lista prior to the Union.-Car-ied.

JOSEPH BOUCIIETTE.
Mr. FORTI'N (Gaspe) moved an address

to lus Excellency for copies of Petition or
Petitions presented by Joseph Bouchette.
-Carried.

ACADIA F111E INSURANCE COMPANY.

Mr. JONES (Halifax) moved an address
te His Excellency for copies of correspon-
dence between the Government and this
Company respecting the substitution of
Dominion Bonds in place of iost Provincial
Debentures. lie said that since piacing
the motion on the paper, he had heard
that pro-ceedings were in progresa for mak-
ing the exchange desired, and asked if
such was the case.

Hon. Sir. F. HINCKS said there was no
doubt that the Bonds had realiy been iost
on board the Cïty of Boston as aileged, and
the Government had at tirst been prepar-
ed te grant new Bonds, on receiving the
usual security, which the Company had,
of course, always been wiiiing to, furnish-
but a difiiculty had originated in the De-
paatment o? Justice as to the power of the
Uovernment to issue Dominion Bonds in
place of Provincial Debentures, and the
Govornment were therefore prepareci te
redeem Bonds by paying the amount of
their value, ingtead. of replacing them by
Dominion Bonds.

Mr. .JONES pointed' out that when the
lost debentures had benu purchased they
had stood at a comsiderabie premium, and
that therefore if they were redeemed at
their par value oniy, the company would
sustain soma loss.

li1 on. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said that
the Government from their uther transac-
tions were always acquainted with the
exact value of the bonds, and were pre- -
pared te, redeem them at their çurrent
value.

Mr. JONES then withdrew his motion.

PREMIUM NOTES TÂKEN By INSURANCE
OOMPÂNI.ES.

On the motion of Hon. J.ý J. C. ABBOTT

(in the absence oi ir. R. A. hlarrison) the
Hlouse ivent into Committee on Bill No.
27, an Act to reniove doubts as to the lia-
bilit-Y to stamip duties of premiuni notes
taken or held by Mutual Fire Insurance
Companies.

Mr., MILL-; in the chair.
MIr. YOUNCY (South Waterloo) ýaid thît

some objection had bea raisedi to the Bill
by Mutuai Insurance Companies, as they
considered they should flot have to affix
a stamip for the whoie amount of the note,
when tbey only received a portion of the
amount. The Bill further provided that
they should affix double to ail notes at
l)resent in their possession and flot stamp.
ed. lie did not think this provision was
right, as the companies had not acted in
contravention of the law,-and should not
therefore be ob liged to pay double duty.
Many corupanies held such notes to
a large amount, and if' the Bill passed
wouid have to pay a very heavy sumn.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS said that as to, the
first objectiohi raised by the hion. member
it certainly could not be acceded te. Ai-
though the whole ainount of the premiuma
was not paid at once, yet additional,
instalments were subsequently paid, and
the stamp must be affixed in accordance,
with the face value. As to, the companies
acting in ignorance of the iaw in not affix-
ing stamps to their notes, ho believed a
case had been taken into Court on that
ground, and the Judge decided that these
premnium notes were promissory notes and
should be stamped as such.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT said there was a
question whether notes taken by Mutual
Insurance Companies were promissory
notes, or merely agreements te pay money
under certain contingencies.

Mr. BLAKE said the forin of the Bill
was to, declare documents, that might not
now be consideredpromissory notes, to be
promnissory notes.

Elon. Mx'. HOLTON said hie would like
it to, be observed that the Committee ad-
mitted that the Bill imposed an extra
tax.

Hon. Mr. J. C. ABBOTT, said he wish.
ed it te, be distinctly understood that ho
admitted nothing of the, kind. He had
merely moved the Bill in the absence of
the member for Toronto Wes4~ believing
that there would be no objection to it
but ho was flot prepared todiseuse it, ani7l
therefore moved that the Coxmmittee
shou-ld rise and allow the Brn to stand.

The Committee then rose, and asked
beave to oit again to-morrow.

NORTH WEST TERRITORY.

The adjourned debate on the Motion of

Routine Business.
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Mr. BL AKE,-That the Bouse do resolve Tremblay, Tupper, Walsh, WVebb, Wilson anditsef ito Comitta 0 theWhoe ~ Wright (Ottawa County).-78.'itslf ito Comitte oftheWhol to NÂYs-Messrs.Anglin, Bechard, Blake, Bodwell,consider certain Resolutions on the subject Bolton, Bourassa, Cameron (Huron), Carmichael
of the admission of Rupert's Latnd and the Cartwright, Cheval, Chipman, Coupai, CrawfordNort Wesernterrtor int th Unin, Leeds) Delorme, ijorion, Ferris, Fortier, Four-Nort Weternteritor ino th Unonnier, Gait'(,iir Alexander T.), Geoffrion, Godin,and the legisiation in reference to the Grover, lolton, Joiy, Jornes (Halilax), Jones
same * the motion of the Hon. elir George (Leeds and Grenville), Kempt, Killam, McFar-an Mckenzie, MýcCi!Ium, McConkey, Mc-E. Cartier in amndment thereto, and t he 1)o>ugall [Lanark] MýcNMoiiei, Mills, Morrison
motion of the Bon. Mr. Dorion in amend 0 itoi,1., <JÂver, Paquet, Pelletier, Pozer.ment o th saidamenmentwas he ed f«ord, Ro~s [Dundas], Boss [Prince Edwardjmenttethesai. aendent wa thn oss [Wutlingtou, C. 1-c., R.ymnal, Scatcherd,,»esumed. ileriver Smith, Snider, Station, Thompson [ Hal-

dimanci], Tliomp,,on [Ontario], Wallace, Wells,~Mr. BLAKE s Lid that the point under WVhite [zfalton], WVhitehead and Young.--57.
,discussion on the adjournmnent of the It being six o'clock the flouse rose.
previous debate was whether the amend-
ment of the member for ilochelaga was in AFTER RECESS.
ýorder. Hie maintained that it differed
,substantially from the motion hoe had pro. Mr. WHYTlE, the newly eleCted mem*
,eosed and was entirely in order. ber for East Hastings, in the place of Mr.

The SPEAKER ruled it in order, as not Rarcnl pone o h eaqwas introduced by Hon. Sir Francis Hincksýbeing equivalent Wo the first motion. and Hon. Mr. Morris, and took his seat.lion. Mr. DORIONS amendment was Hn r NLNrsmdtedbt
then put with the following resuit: Yeas, on h r.ltin ofLI Ir.m thae das
'55; Nays, 77 ended by Hon. Sir George E. Cartier. lie

YEAS--MeSsrs. Auglîn, Hechard, Blake, Bod- gî)cnme i rte gie
-well, Bolkrn, Bourassa, Caineron (Huron), Car- (Mr'. Angi)onnud sprt8aantinichlael, Cartwright, Cheval CoupaI, Crawford, the principie advocated, by the Mini.ter of<Leedq), Delorme. Dorion F erris, Fortier, Four- Militia. When the Union Act wua framed it-iIer, Gait (Sir Alexander T.ý Geoffilon Godin, Oro-
v.er, Mo(lton, Joly, Jones (Halifax), kempt, Kil. was regarded as something to ho unchange.tiam MýacFarlaue, Mackenzie, McCallum Mc able except by the Imperial Parliament,~onkey, Melouali (Lanark), McMonleg, Ii, adol hn tterqet ftepolMorison (Victoria, O.), Oliver, Paquet Pelletieradol hn tterqet ftepol
PYozer, Redford, Rôas (Dnndas), Bos(rneE of Canada as expressed through their-ward)Roz;ss (w el ington, C. R.), Rymal, Scatcherd, representatives. Now, however, theServrSmith, Su der, Stirton, Thompson Hal-
*dimanâ) ThomIl (Ontario), Wtîlace, 'ells, Government were found applying Wo theWhite (0oton), hi head, 'oung-4ý5. Imperial Parliament, for a change withoutNAys--Messrs. Âbbott Archambeauît, Anit, ever hiaving consulted titis flouse.-Saker, Bartbe Beaty, flei.ubien Bellerose Be
noit, Bertrand, blanchet, Boweil, ]ùruseau, Jjr- They ail knew what the
ton, Camneron (Inverness), Campbgell, Carling, result would bq. Whether acceptable WoCJaron, Cartier (Sir Geoe E.), CJimon, Coffin, this Parliainent or not, it would be mxade,Colby costigan, Currier, I)bble, Dufresue, Dun-
kmn Verbes, Fort-in, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron, irrevocable law. Hon. members should-Glbls Grant, Gray, Hiucks (Sir Francis), Hur.1 look closely at this measure under dis.,don, Jacksoý, Kirkpatrlck, Lacerte, Langevi
LAng lse La]em Lawson, Little, McDonld cussion. They propose to so alter the

,Annish], cÎýnaId [Lirnenburg], McDonald law as Wo take certain powers out of theJMiddIesex] Masson rSoulanges] Masson [Terre- hands of the Imperial Government and
rcine, Meri Mftte Movrri], Morisn, assume theas themselves. The Act was1Ni lea] Mnre O'Connor, Perry Renad framed as thougit it was Wo defy the peo.

tr MIaiSavary, SimardSi o t'-,pe and the Gvrmn elychose to
ê tre Tilley Touran mnlay, informn t hem what they had done when

oppralh ebb, Wilson , Writ [Otlawa demanded by this flouse, Rie doubted*~C0Oft~Yk7.very much whether the flouse would
Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER'S uznend- have voted down the motion of the bon.mjent was then put and the vote was as member for Hochelaga if they hact con-

.follows :Yeas, 78 ; Nays 5 7-najority 21. oidered it carefully before bandi. It waszwylAs-Mesgrs. Abbott, Archamb.ault Ault, virtually placing this flouse at the feet of
1!ý Bertar'd Beaty, fleaublen, Bellerose, the Government. Rie had no idea that a'BenU, ertZdBlanchet, Boîvel] Broossea%,'Biurton, Camneron cnverness) CamPbel, Carling, morty in this flouse could have sustain-Csjoný Cartier, (FIrGeorge K), linon, Cora,:0rpsto hihwu$mk h e1)olby, costlg, Corrier, Dobbie, Dofresne, Dun-e rpsto hchwudmk h e.kn orbes, iortln, Gaucher, GadeGaon presentatives of the people mère automa-Gîbba Grant, Gray, Hineke, iSrFrancis), Bulr- tons. But if the flouse would assent Wodon, J'ackson, Krptisi acrte Lagei ithodLK= iiwo, Literie, Laugevmn tlledubted if they had a riglit Wo do saLutlois, Lapa, wenLtleMcoa
Ant'knth), McDonald, (Lunenbur), McDonald, without first appealing to the people. If$Mdfex)Ma.o Iý(rOlge> dasson (Terre- tise constitution did not provide suclilionnei, MoLugaîl (1hnl McKeagney, sfMom Ian, Merrtf M0ffrat Morrio, Morrieon a afgilard, then some protection,,NliaMonroe, O'Connor,, Perry, Benaud, should be afforded Wo thse peopleýbIlRoss (Champlain) -Rosa (Victoria, a"ist these amendinents i the (Jonfe-N. 8.), Ryan (MontrealnW1est) Savary, Simard

*.iMp6on, Stephenson, Street, Tmey, Tourangeau, deration. Act. Adxnitting hie viewo to be1 ir. Blake.
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extreme, he could not understand how
hion, gentlemen could stand up, and vote
that the Government were right ini seek-
ing for a change of some of the most im-
portant provisions of the Constitution
without, at least, having first consulted
Parliament on the subject. lie hoped
while there was yet time, this flouse woid
declare that our constitution was too
sacred a thing to be altered without being
fuily discussed by the representatives of
the people.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON moved that the reso-
lution be arnended by adding the follow-
ing words : "9And this flouse is, of opinion
that no changes- ini the provisions of the
British North America Act should be
sought for by the executive Governinent
ivithout the previous assent of' the Parlia-
ment of' tis Dominion." Ho could add
littie to the able speech of the hion. memt-
ber for Gloucester.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said that
the Government could have no objection
to accepting the proposed amendment of
the hion. member for Chateauguay.

Mr. MILLS said. in ordinary legis-
lation, if the Blouse did not
fairly represent public opinion, their
successors after the following elections
could arnend anything which shouid be
f ound objectionable to the people. But
in this case it was different. The constitu-
tion was te be amended in such a way that
this Bouse would be unable to undo any
mischief which that amendment
niight produce. It Was there.
fore neoessary te proceed with
extreme caution. Looking at the resolu-
tions, however, hie observed that the flouse
was asked by them te declare that they
were entirely in favor of the address -an
address which had neyer been subrnitted
Wo themn for their consideration. Then the
measure provided that "the Lieutenant
Governor of Manitoba'shail be Lieutenant
Governor o!',the North West Territory."
Now, under this provision, if the North
West should be divided into forty
Provinces, the Lieutenant Governor
of Manitoba would continue Wo be
the Lieutenant Governor o!' the whole of
them for ail tirne to corne. Other un-
alterable rmeasures were also propo8ed.
When the Manitoba Act was passed it was
to meet the peciuliar circumstances whîch
prevailed in that Province at the time,
and' to enable the Government
to restore peace there. It was Only for this
reason that it had obtained the assent of a
Imajority in this Bouse, and it was only re-
garded as a temporary measure, to be re-
Placed by a botter matured Act at sorne
subsequent tise. But the Governinent
Proposed to take advantage o!' this assené

of' Parlianient Wo a temporary measure, to"
make it unalterable. Now, if this principler
were once recognized, what safeguard had
the other Provinces against having their
rights invaded in the future? Hie would.
vote against establishing such a dangbrousn
principle.

A vote was then taken on the amendl-
ment which was,

Yeas, 1137; Nays none.
YEAs-Messrs. Abbott, Anglin, Archiaibeault,-

Ault, Baker Barthe, Beaty, Beaubien, Bechard,
Belierose, benoît, Bertrand, Blake, Blanchet,
Bodwell, Bolton, Bourassà, Boweli, Bowmsn,
Bown, Brousseau, Burpee, Burton, Cameron-
(Huron), Carlin gCarmichael, Caron, Cartier
(Sir Geo. E.), Cartwright, Chauveau, Cheval,
Chlpman, Cimon, Colby, Costigan, Coupai,

Crawford (Leeds), Currier, Daoust, Delorme,
flobbie, Dorion buiresne, Dunkin, Ferguson,
Ferris, Fortier. iýortin Fournier, (*alt'(8fr Alex-
T.), Ga'ucher, daudet, beoffilon, Gendron Gibbs,
Godin, Gray Grover, Hineks (Sir FVranciz),
Holton, Hurdon, Jackson Joly, Jones, (Leeds
and Grenville), Keeler, ikempt,, Kiilam Kirk--

patriek, Lacerte, Langevin, Langiois, L1apum,.
Law111sn, Little, Mcflonald (A.ntigoulsh), Mc!7

Donald (Lunenburg), McDonald, (Middlesex),
MacFariane, MacKenzle Masson, (Soulanges),
Masson (Terrebonne), 14eCalIumn MeConkey>
MeDougal [Lanark'j McDoeull [ihree Rivera],
McKeagney, McMillan, .McMonies, Merrltt,
Mills,Morris Morîson, [Victoria, . 1, Morison [Ni-
agara], Munroe, Oliver, Paquet, Pearson, Pelle-
tier, Perry, Pinsonneault, Pozer, Ray, Redford,
Renaud, Robitalille, Ross [Champlain], Rosa-
[Dundas]. Roas (Prince EdWard], ROSa [Victoria,
N. S. ], Ross [Wellington, C. R.), Ryan (Klng's,
N.B.], Ryan [Montreal West], Rymai Scatcherd,.
Scrlv'er, Sîmard, SIMPson, 8mitii, Snider,
Stephenson Stirton, Sylvain, Thomnpson,ý [Hal--
dimand],ThOMPS011 (Ont.ario, Tiliey, Touran-
FeaU TUPpr, Wallace, Walsh, WebI), Wells,

Whdie Haton Wbite, [East Hastings], White-.,
head, Wilson, Young.-l7.

Mr. FERGLTSON entered the flouse and.
teok his seat amid cheers, which appeared
general, the flouse thus expressing th&-
wide spread sympathy feit for him out of-
doors.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-I flatter myseif
that I have a good working majority7
E laughter].

Mr. BLAKE said hie could not find worda
strong enough te express his sense o!' the,
treatment which Parliament had exper-
i enced from the Government in this mat'
ter. Had their action been taken under
aisumed or real' pressure ;of some great,
public criais, there could be hardly
an excuse for such a course.
Parliament should, at least, be sun,.
moned te deliberate on such a grave-
measure. What language then could be
found to express the censure which Gov-
erument deserved for having, while Parlia-
ment waa in session, taken upon them-
selves the responsibility Of sending thia
draft Acf WO the Imperial Government
without ever having aaked the assent Of'
the flouse to it fIe congratulated the
Governmeflt on their speedy conversionk
with respect Wo this principle Which theY
had opposed before recels and voted for
after recess. lie congratulqted their inde-
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penident followers on the manner in whicli
they liad followed the Government. le
had seen the hion. gentlemep eat dirt
before, bu t lie had neyer seen tliem swal-
low it wliole before. But lie was opposed
to, the Manitoba Act on its merits. It pro-
posed t& alter the fundamental principle
of the constitution - representation by
population --- and to, confer upon this Gov-
ernment the power to adjust the represen-
tation of Manitoba and any future Pro-
vinces of the North West, as tbey pleased.
The Government had written themselves
down as opposed to their own Acts. IIiv-
ing amended the motion now, lie would
vote against it.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the course of the
Government this evening ehowed to, what
desperate shifts they were reduced to de-
fend their blunders. Their action on this
ques ion betrayed a pitiable condition of
imbecility. They nîight have saved tliem-
selves this humiliation if the Lion. Minister
of Mlitia had come down and admitted
honestly that hie was in the wrong.

A vote was then taken on the amended
motion which was carried.

Yeas, 99; Nays, 38.
YEAs.-Miessrs. Abbott, Archambeault Ault,

Barthe, Beaty, I3eaublen, Bechard, Bellerooe,
Benoit Bertrand, Blanchot, Boweil, Bown Bros-
seau iurton Camýpbell, Carling, Caron, darticr
f$lr ùeorge Ïý.1, Chauvean, Cheval, Cimon,'Coffn,
Colby Costigan Cou pai, Crawford[Bokie,
Crawford [Leeds], Currier, lklormne, I)obbie,
Dorion, >Dufiesre, iJunkin, Ferguson, Forbes,Portier, Fortin, Fournier, Gaucher, Qa,]det, Gen-
dron, Gibbs, Godin Gray, Grover, 'Iincks [Sir
Francis], Bolton, 1lurdou, Jackson Joly, Jones
fLeeds and Grenville], I

4
eler, Killam 'Kirk-

patrick, Lacerte, Langev-in, Langlois, Laptnm,
Lawson Little, McDonald [Lunienburg] Aie
Donald jMýiddle'ýexl, masson [soulanges], iU'asso)n
[rerrebonne, McCallurn, Meflougal [Tin-ee
Htivers], Mceaèýgne3, MeMililan Merritt, moffait,
Morris, Morrison [Niagara], Plaquet, Pearson,
Pelletier, Perry, Piisonuieauit, Pozer Ray Re-

Maud, Rohîtaille, Ross [Champisin], ttoss fVie-
toia, N. S.], Ityan, [King',, N.B.], RynuD [Mou-
treal West], Savary, Simard, Simpson, Stepheni-
sou, Sylvain, Tllley, Tourangeau, Thipper, Walsh,
Webb, White [Eat Hastings], WilNon, Wright
t0ttawa County].-59.

N&Y.-Messrs.Angliu, Blake, l3odwell, Bolton
Bowman Brpe, Cameron [Huron], Carmichaei
Cartwrlg i, Ferris, Galt [Sir Alexander T.]Jones (ilalifaxl, Kempt, MePariane Mc-
Kenzi- MeConkey, MeDougaîl [Lanaris], Mc_
Dougalf [Itenfrewj, MeMonies, M1lis, Morison

Victori, 0.], Oliver Redford aos [Dundas],
oss[rince Eclwardj, Ross [Î%relln4gton, C.RE.],

RymAl, Scatcherd Scriver,, 8mith, Suider, stir--
ton, Tnompson [hlaldimand, Thompson [On-
tarlo],WeUls, Wýhite [Halton], WhIitehead, Young.

INDEPENDENCE 0F PARLIAMENT-

Mr. BLAKE moved the second reading
of the Act securing the independence of
the Senate. 11e saîd that lie considered
the present position Of the Senate Very Un-
desirable, ilat body was called upon to
perform a Most important part in the gov-
ernment of tlie countr-y, and there was no

'Mr. Blake.

reason that it should flot be as caref ully
guarded against Government influence as
the "Commons." The ternis (n which
the members of the Senate held their
exalted position rather led to the conclu-
sion that peculiar care should be taken
that Governmentteniptations should in no
measure affect their usefuiness. -Ie would
be the last to interfère witli the constitu-
tion in the smallest matter, ani to avoid
that difficulty hie did not propose that
any one should be ineligible to be
appointed to the Sen'ite, but a Senator
should not be eligible for any
office of emolument. No one who cared
for the usefulness of the Senate would
desire that it should become the mere
refuge of the worn out members of the
flouse of Commons, and the Senators
themselves would be the last tQ permit
sucli a thing, aithougli there were cases in
whicli persons who lied clianged their
vicws had received their reward in a seat
in that Chamber with offices of profit. ft
was obviously wrong to siy that members
of the flouse of Commons could not do
their duty to the people and be in rcceipt
of' pay, but that, when placed in the Sen-
ate, they stili oould receiye pay and do
their duty to the people, Hie implored
the Bouse, therefore, to consider the mat.
ter and aid him in the eflort lie was mak-
ing to secure the independence of the
Upper flouse, lie knew that in answer to
bis arguments, lie would be referred to
the Ilouse of Lords, but he held that the
flouse of Lords was by no means a parallel
case, and he was quite sure that it was
utterly impossible that the iSenate could
retain that liold on the public confidence
that it ouglit to possess, unlessits indepen.
dence was guarded in the most jealous
way possible.

lion, Sir GEO. E. CART[FR said the
lion. member in the latter portion of his
remarks had sliown that lie liad no conti-
dence in the principle of the mneasure hie
was advocating-he had said that hie knew
what arguments would be urged against
him. Senators were appointed by the
Crown for life, and no one could expect
thein to relinquîsh any of the privileges
that the Crown miglit bestow on them, If
any measure were or=giatd in the flouse
of Comnions in Engad providing that
no Goverament employment should lie
granted to a member of the Bouse of
Lords, it would lie considered an attempt
against the usefulness and independence
of that body. If that argument was gocd
in England it was goo 1 here. The body
miglit be called the flouse of Lords, the
Senate, or the Legislative Council, but the
principle was the samne, and the
samne rule ought to be folIowed. It
was ail x ery weil tor the flouse to pass a
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measure securing its own independence, stituted with co-ordinate powers, and the

and providing that its members should not Senate had a right te originate a measure

be exposed to any corruption or undue aff3ctmge this floue at anytime they

influence, but it should flot extend the might think fit te do se.

measure to the other branch. This rule Mr. MILLS had always been oppesed te

had been maintained in the old Province nominating the Senate. Hie did not be-

of Canada. Se long as the Legislative lieve that the Upper flouse should be
Council was appointed by the Crown, there macde a sort eof political Miagdalene Asylum1

was ne interference with it on the part of for the prostituted politicians seduced by
the other flouse, but so soon as it ivas the Administration of the day xýi tis
subjecteil to the electioral system, the laws flouse.
affecting tise one flouse were applied te r LK unedu h eae
the other. The measure propesed thad M.BAE une i h eae

a Senator should relinquish ail privileges A division was then taken on the me-

the Crown mîght bestow on hum, and it tien for a second reading, which. was lest.

was surely tee much te ask the, concur. YF.&s.-Angiin, Ault, Barthe, Bechard,

rence of the other flouse to sucli a miea- Blake, Bodwell, Bourassa, Bowell, Bew-

sure-was it riglit, was it prudent that any man, Burpee, Carnaichal, Cheval, Coupai,

degree of antagonismn should ho introduc- Curnier, Delorme, Dorien, Ferris, 'Fortier.,
ed between the two flouses. Surely it Fournier, Geoffrion, Gibbs, Godin flolton,,

was net preper that a measure affocting Joly 1, ones, Kempt, Kiilam, Lapwni,

the privileges of the one fleuse should Littie, Macla.rlane, Mackenzie McConkey,

originate in the other. If such a mneasure McDouga1 (Lanark'),McDougýil (Renfre w),

was passed itu the Sonate and reforred to erit liis, Morrisôn (Victoria), Munroe.

the Ceminons that might give it their cou- Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier, Pezer, Redford,

sideration, but oonstitutionil etiquetto ire- Po (Pince Edward), Ross (Victoria, Ross

quired tînt they should flot originate the (Welingtofl), Rymal, Scatcherd, Snider,

measuro. It was net necessnry te discuss Stirton, Thompson, Wallace, Wells, White

the prmnciples of the mensure, f'or hae was (Ilalton, White (East llastings), White-

sure the flouse would feel. that if it were te head, 1iung.- 57
be considered ut ail, it sbould originate NAYs.-Archambeault, Beaty, Beaubien,

with the Senate. Bellerose, Beneit, Bertrand, Blanchet,

Mr. BODWEiL supported the proposed Cameron, (Inverness) Caron, Cartier,

Bill. lie objected te the vicieus prîuciple Cimon, Coffin, Colby, Costigan, Crawford,

which. would place wern out politicians in~ (Bireckville), Dufrosne, Dunkin, Gaucher,

such responsible position as the Upper Gaudet, Gendron, Gray, llincks, ilolmes,

flouse. Inasmuch as the Senators were I-lurdon, Jackson, Keeler, Kirkpatrlk,

net responsible te the peeple, they sholuld ILacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Lawson,

be placed beyond the possibility of' havinc' Macdonald (Antigenish), Macdonald (Mid-

their indepeisdence undermined. The; dlesex), Masson (Soulanges), Masson (rer-

were only human and could net be sup- rebonne), Macclougall (Tbh-ee Rivers)

poseil te be less exposed te danger from McKeagney, Moflatt, Morris, Morrisen,

temptatien than other men. Pearson, Perry, PinsenneauIt, iRenaud,
Ilebitaihll, Ross (Chamiplain) Ryan (Mon-

Mir. MACKENZIE said the hon. inember treal West), Scriver. Siinard, Simpson,
opposite seemed to think that in ail mat. Stephenson, Sylvain. Tihley, Tourangeau.
ters affecting the Senate, this flouse6 Tupper, Walsh, Webb, Willson.-58.
sheuld take for its model the flouse of
Lords of England. But the cases wero net THE MANITOBA ELECTIONS.
analagous. During the Confederatien de-
bate he had expressed an opinion in faveur The SPEAKER announced the return

of a nominated Sonate, but ho confessod of the Writs from Manitoba. declaring

that the. manifestations of human faults Donald R. A. Smith, Pierre Delorme and

both on the part of the Government and Dr. Schultz, duly elected and a tie in the

individual mombers of lhe Senale, li other electoral district oýthe Province.

caused hlm te alter has opinion. lie lad Mir. MACKENZIE said these Wrîls ceuld.

listened carefully te the arguments of the net be recorded on the journals sixice ý1i

Hon. Minister pf Militia, and lad heard ne address had been forwarded te the Queefl,

goed valid reason for rejecting this BilI, praying that lbe Imperial PearlÉlî0ft, b60

excepting the one that il should have asked to legalize the Act, on Wbioh- these

,originated in tle Senate. If lie (Mr. Xaco electiens lad taken place, and it was quite

.kexizie) regarded this Bill as displaying imUposisble for luis flouse te recegnize

-any discourlesy te the Sonate, he wo-uld these Writs.
not give it his support, but ho did not be- Hon. sir GEo. E. CARTIER said the

.Iieve that it would be se regarded by thie Manitoba Act was quite'coistittOna, and

-Upper flouse. The. twe bodies were con the dr.aft of lhe Bil forwsrded te the in-
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periai Parlisment was simply for the pur-
pose of removing a legal doubt, nothing
more.

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON said there must ho
an enquiry on this subject in the present
state of the law before these gentlemen
were silowed to, take their seat.

Hon. Cdl. GRAY said the Manitoba Act
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fIe moved that the flouse concur in the
amendmnents.

Hon. Mr. MACPHIERSON seconded the
motion.

Trhe report was adopted.
Third reading ordered for to-morrow.

NEW BRUNSWICK SYNOD.
navmng reoeived the iQueen a assent, the Hon. Mr. WILMOT moved that the Bill
membors elected to, this House in Manitoba respecting the New Brunswick Synod bo,
wero elected under the law and their ro- reail a third time.
turn was therefore quito valid. Hon. Mr. HAZEN seconded the motion.

GALLERIES CLEARED. Hon. Mr. ])ICKEY asked why it was
Hon. Mr. MACDOUGÀLL called atten- that the Bill did not contain the provisions,

tion to the fact tliat tiiore, were strangers wluch. had been embodied tn a similar Act
in the gallery, and demanded that they be passed lst session-one referring to the-

turnd ou. pesonsand arises t the Snod;s he
the Srgean-at-Ams ap peron hsnd to berishe inthe io heAt this point th egata-rsa-other referring to the ecclesiastical power

peared in the Reporter's Gallery and turn- given to, the Synod over the membors of,
ed out the representatiyes of the Proe. the Church.
The stop was taken in accordance with the l.MrWI OTepidtaalthnotifications of Mr. Maodougahl, .ie paiHon. Nr. Brunwick repi ned ainhanme tisse ago, that he would ore aishsof Nhew Blrunsc, nd prosonegte ithe galleries ho cleared of strangers on hyndb thoiur erg and uly dtelerates,the tiret occasion that hoe saw Senator ia on cured ufor.syinteprvs

Millr i th Hose.Hon. Mfr. DICKEY wished to kxiow if
there wero not some parishes which were
flot roproaented.

THE SEN-4 TE Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD explained that
there were some parishos whîch had not,

TuEsDÂ-Y, March 28, 1871. givon their assent to the measure, but hoe
.took it for granted that as every opportu-

The SPEAKER took the chair at haif nity had been given thom to, make repre-
past seven o'clock. sentations against the Bill, and they had

not done so, they were perfoctiy satisfied,ROUTINE. especially as there were provisions ,reserving,
to, the parishes a voice in the appointmentHon. Mr. RYAN presented a petition of their rectors-which wau not the case infrom the Montreal Board of Trade against Ontario--and also preventing the Synodh.e Bill exempting the North Shore Rail. from. interfering with the church corpora.

?vay Company front building drawbridges tion with respect to the lands whichi are,tcrosa navigable rivers. in their possession under an Act of the
lion. Mr. SKEAI> presentod a petition Province.

romn Ottawa Board of Trade respecting a The Bill was read a third time andýailwal from Toronto, &c. passed.
.-~'u -r m±±ijun" presentoci certainreturnas aslted for by Hon. Mr. Bureau in

connection with the. Lachine Roegatta.

LIFE ISRRE

Hon. Mr. SANBORN submitted report
from Coinmittee on Standing Orders and
Private Bils on the. Bill incorporating the
Mutuai Lire Insurance Association of Cana.
daand on the Bill respecting the New Bruns
wick Synod-the former with aniendments.
the latter without any aniendinents.

HIon. Mr. ALLAN said that the arnend-
monts met with the approval of the pro-
moters of the Association, and that they
were framed in the interests of the public.

loft. Sir G0. B Cartier.

BRIDGES.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL introduced a Bil.
of a general nature in reforence to draw
bridges over navigable rivera. 'Thel mea-
sure, ho explained, requires that a notice
shail h. gîven in the (Offial Gaue and
otherwise, of anaplicatio fro any 0Cm-
pany to establih6d bridges and 'a1so
proposes te give the power OFarranrging
the matter to the Governor in Council. Ini
exercising that power, however, nothing.
shail be don. to interfere with the navigaà-
tion of rivera.

PRIVATE BlILLS.

On motion of Ron. Mr. SANB{)BN, th,*

f
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time for receiving petitions an Private
Bills was extended to the 2nd April next.

MESSAGE.

A Message was reoeived from. the flouse
of Gommons stating that that ieuse had
passed the following Bils :

To extend the provisions of the ALct
respectrng harbour dues by the harbour of
the Town of Owen's Sound. Second read-
ing to-morrow.

To indemnify members of the Executive
Government, and others, for the unavoid-
able expenditure of publia money in ex.
cesa of the amount granted by Parliament
for the payment of expenses incurred, in
repeJling the Fenian invasion. Second
reading to-morrow.

To assiînilate the currency of the Do-
minion. Second reading on Friday*

To authorize the Corporation of Trenton
Villa*ge, to collect harbour dues. Second
reading on Thursday.

IRON COMPANY.

Hon. Mr. McPHIERSON moved that the
petition of the Forsyth Iron Company be
referred back to the Committee on Standi-
ing Ordera. and Private Bills for reconsid-
eration. Trhe promoters of the Bill, he
explained,were not aware that theirpetition
was under consideration of the Committee,
and were not represented before it. They
believed that if they had an opportunity
of presenting themselves before the (Jom-
mittee they would shew that their Bull was
of a general character, entitling them to an
Act of IncorporatiorD from this Parlia-
ment.

Hon. Mr. ALLAN seconded the motion.
Hon. Mr. thA1BORN said that in ordinary

cases a day's notice of suai a motion
sheuld be given, and went on ta question
the propriety of suai companies connng
before tlhe Federal Parliiment for Acta of
incorporation. Sa far as the Committee
were concerned they had no doubt what-
ever, that the Bill ini question properly
came under the jurisdictian of the Local
Legiolature. Hie thought that it was very
necessary that the question of divided jur-
isdiction. should' be definitely settled. The
Local Legislatures seemed ta entertain
the view tht when they incorporated an
Inaurance or other Company, it should be
liniited ta the Province itself, under that
section of the British North America Act
which, gives theni the power ta incorporate

frProvincial objects. fie was of opinion
tht in maki* suai restrictions, the Local

Legisiiatures *aaed to have a full under-
standing of the powers of a corporation.

The motion was carried.

CURRENCY.

flan. Mr. HAZEN asked the Govern-
ment what expense lias been incurred at
St. John up ta tlie lst January, 1871 ini
receiving at the Treasury, uncur'ent 4ova
Scotia notes? Wliat amount lias been so
received up ta :tliat data? fias eucl ex-
pense been bornie by tie Dominioni or the
Province of Nova Scotia, and whetlier tie
arrangement will be continued durmng fie
present year ?
1 flan, Mr. CAMPBELL replied that no
expense had been incurred up ta the date
in question.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Hon. Mr. HAZEN put tie following-
enquiries ta tie Government -

lst. What returns are in possession of
tis Government showing that the popu-
lation of British Columbia should be
le taken at" 60,000 under Section 2 of tic
Terms agreed upon ?«

2nd. Wiat is the estimated amount
requircdi for the Mail Service between Vic-
toria and San Francisco and Olympia, un-
der Section 4 ?

3rd. What is the Scale proposed for the.
Salaries and otier charges, from A ta I,
under the 5ti Section?

4th. Wiat is the probable amount of
Pensions ta be granted under Section 6 ?

5th. What is the estimated cost of tic
Railway (frin the Pacific ta the nearest
railway in Canada) as stipulated for in the
Ilt i Section?

6th. la flie Graving Dock at Esquimalt
after the expenditure of £100,000 sterling
ta be flic property of the Dominion or of
British Columbia?

7th. To what extent - a the Legislative-
Coundil of Britisli Columbia an elective
body, and what evidence ia there tiat the-
Ternis proposed have proved generally
acceptable ta the people of the Colony.

flan. Mr. CAMEIPELL gave fhe follow-
ing reply : First. Tiere were no returns
in tlic possession of the Government, but
information derived from fie British' Co-
lumbia delegatea led fhem ta believe fiat
there is a population in that (iolony of over6 0,000-some 16,000 w7iites, 1,000 Chinese
and 40 or 45,000 Indians. IL was also urged
that tic populaion werc larger consumera
of dutiable goods, tian the population. of
Canada were*and wauld therefore return
more proparfionately ta the revenue.

Second. A similar acmi-weckly service
of 760 miles in fhe Upper Lakes was per.
farmed for $1 2,000. A service for nearly
thrice the distance in the Gulf, once a
weck, cost $15,000. Therefore, the House
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could, in that way, obtain an idea of the
probable expense.

Third. The aggregate of those charges
wouid be about $109,000.

Fouýth. The pensions were not yet set-
tled, but there were some four persons
whose offices wouid be affected, and the
amount to which. they would be entitled,
would range froma $2,000 to $4,000.

Fifth.-Ile was not in a position to state
what the cost of the raiiway wouid be, but
couid say that it was flot the policy of the
Government of the Dominion, to be them-
selves the constructors of the work, and
that its expense to Canada wouid flot in
any way be beyond the advantages to be
attained, and would be infiniteiy within
the resources of the country. We knew

Columbia.

refer the matter to a speciai Committee
to report on them to the flouse. Under
the peculiar circumstances attending the
election, some such precaution should be
taken.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the
Government did not intend to take any
such action until the newly elected candi-
dates sbould arrive from Manitoba or
until objections should be urged to their
taking their seats ini the Bouse.

QUE1BEC IIARJ3OUR.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN introduced a Bill
to provide for the improvernent and man-
agement of the Harbor of Quebec.

BRITISII COLUMIA.

t:he border, the Northern Pacific Railway lon. Sir GEO0. E.- CARTIIER moved that
vas beîng built simpiy by land grants. the flouse go into Cominittee to consider

vVe had certainiy plenty of land to give a series of resolutions respecting the

'or the same purpose, and the Governmnent admission of J3ritish Columbia into Union
».oposed to act very iiberal!y. The Do- with Canada. This subject, lie said, was
ninion might be, obiiged to give a subsidy one which required few words to introduce
n money, but the Government wouid care- it. Its importance was recognized by ail.
fuliy consider the public interests in that Who wouid bave thouglit tweive years ago

particular. when British Columbia was erected into a

Sixth. The dock wouid be the property colony by Lord Lytton, that it should f orm.

of British Columbia, if that Province buiit in so short a time a portion of Canada. IL

t. The Dominion proposed to partici- was due to the foresiglit and statesman-

pate je the construction of the iork to ship of th3,t great literary

thbe extent stated in the terms. man that he shouid quote from a speech:
of his, deiiv-ered in 1858, in which this

Seventh. The Legisiative Council was great union wasI'lèretold. Hie was 110w

composed of 15 persons-nine eiected. quoting from the prorogation speech
During the recent election of that number, delivered on the 2nd August, 1858. It
the issue turned directiy on the question said : "iThe Act to which fier Majesty's
of Uni.on with Canada, and the people de- assent for the estabiishing of the Colony of
cided emphatically in the affirmative. British Columbia was originaily required

COLLCTIO OFREVEUE. in consequence of the recent discoveries of
COLLCTIO 0FREVEUE.gold in that district, but lier Majesty

In prsunceof he oderot he ay, hopes that this new Colony on the Pacific
In prsunceof he rde ofthed in may be but on e of several in a greater

The Bill to prevent corrupt practices instate of progress, by which Uer Mfiaesty's
connection with the collection of the rev- doiinanBiihNrhAei a

enuewasrea a hir tie ad fna'y be ultimately peopied in an unbroken
passed as aznended. cliain from. the Atlantic to the Pacifie by

The Bouse then adjourned. loyal subjects of lier Majesty's Crown'"
Could the present movement have been
more clearly foretoid. Since 1858 the
scheme of Confederation had made great

H[O Ts-E 0F COMMVONS. strides towards completion. fie (Sir

TuESDAY, .i4Lrch 28, 1871. George) regretted the absence of the hon.
Afte Rouinemember for Shefford on this occasion. T1hat
Afte Rouinegentleman had often complained that this

Mr. SIMPSON introduced a Bill to country was advancing too alowly, and said
incorporate the Sault Ste.. Marie Raiiway that the Dominion would advance more
and Bridge Company. rapidly if, piaced on an independent foot-

ing. But, if the hon. member for Shef-
MANITOBA3 ELECTION RETURNS. ford was present to-day, he couid not

charge the Ministry with having been idie
Mr. MACKENZIE referred to the return since they had brought about t he union of

01 the writs from Manitoba, and asked if ail British North America since they had
'it was the intention of the Government to assumecl office. Whiie in London wlth his

Hon.. Mr. Campbell.-
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(Sir George' s) colleagues, at a dmnner where
several literary men were presenit, lie men-
tioned to Lord Lytton, who was not then
in office, that the Confederation scheme
was one of the principal objects
which had brouglit himi to England.
Lord Lytton replied, "11 presurne that you
have corne not merely to see that the
British North American.Atiantic Provinces
should be united. I hope you look for-
ward to the geater Ccnfederation which
will reacli te the Pacifie Ocean." Hie (Sir
George) would now corne to the Bill itself.
It was before the flouse, and they could
examine it for themselves. 1e invited the
freest andi fullest discussion on each and
every clause, but lie would remind them
that the Bill was in the nature of a treaty,
and consequently the Government would
insist upon the adopton of those ternis as
adopted lu British Columibia-that the
arndment of one paragrapli or one item
of those terms would defeat the whole pro-
jeet. Hie took this early opportunity of
informing the fl ouse of the fact. British
Columbia had decided te accept the Bill
without amendments, thougli several
members of the Legisiature of that colony
had shown a disposition to amend the
measure lu some of its parts. The necessity
of accepting thîs Bill as it stood maust lie
apparent to ail. The population of British
Columbia was set down at 60,000, ani it
was certainly flot below that number. if the
Indians and Chinese were included as well
as the whitcs. The custonms duty collected
under the tarifl of the colony
amounted to $350,000, which would give
about twice as mudli per head for the
population, as was cullected in the Domin-
ion. Each inhabitant of Canada was sup.
posed to contribute $3 to the Rievenue
per year, while eacli inhabitant of the
colony contributed nearly twice that
amount. It might be said that the Tariff
was higlier than ours, but it was not so
much so as to make this difference if the
population were not there. The flouse
would therefore, admit that the Govern-
meRt did not err in estimating the popu-
lation at 60,000. The delegates of British
Columbia wished to have the subsidy
placed at 80c. per head- for a population
of 120,000, but on being informed that it
would be impossible to obtain the assent of
Parliament to sudl terms they allowed the
population to be put at 60,000. This was
an opportune tinie to admit the Colony
into the Union, for il, was desirable to 'ex-
tend the Confederation to the Pacifie as
soon as possible, and on economical. grounds
it was advigable te admit the colony into
the Dominion before the increase of
population conld increase the subsidy to
a very large rate. Then witb respect
to the clause providing for provisions it

must be remembered that British Colum-
bia was a Crown colony. Under it several
officers were appointed for life, and they
should lie provided f'or. The colony had
latterly adopted responsible Government
which was to commence from the date of
the union, so that no future charges of
this kind need be expended in the future
There were very few such pensions to be
provided forý thle majority of thema would be
employed under the Federal Government.
Then, with respect to the tariJ£, it was
provided that they should retain their
own tariff, which was higlier than ours, till
the completion of the Pacifie Railway.
No inconvenience need be anticipated from
it, and under the peculiar circumstances
of the case it was necessary to allow them
to retain it. Item eleven, relating to the
construction of the Pacifie lailway, would
no doulit provoke discussion. There were
various unfounded rumours with respect
to this. It was not the intention of the
Government to construet the road, but it
would lie undertaken by compames te bie
assisted mainly by land grants (hear, hear).
It was not the. intention of the Govern-
nient to hurden the exchequer inucli to
obtain this railway (hear, hear). While
this clause was under discussion between.
the delegates and the Government it was
propesed by the Dominion that the colony
shoîîld hand over a forty mile strip ofland
towards the construction of the railway.
ihat would be 294,000 square miles of
land, or 50,360,000 acres of land, 11not
merely agrîcultural land, but minerai
land. Placing that land at $1 per acre it
would bie equal te a grant of $50,360,000
towards the construction of the railwae.
It was proposed to give the colony $100,000
per annuni, which, placing the interest
at à per cent., would be the
annual interest on the value of
2, 000,000 acres of land, leaving the reanain-
der to lie used by this Goverument. 'The
railway, starting from Nippissing would be
l)e about 2,500 miles, 700 miles of which
would pass through Ontario. They did not
expeet to get entirely the 20 mile grant
on each side of the road , but they expected
to get from the Ontario GDovernment every
alternate lot on each side of the line for
that 200 miles. That would give 9,000,-
000 acres of land from. the Ontario Govern-
ment. Starting from Lake Nippissing it
would conneet with the Ontario systemn of
railways and wîth the Quebec system, of
railways through the Ottawa Valley. They
were prepared to give >it to any
company which would under.
take the construction of the
hune, with a capital of twenty-five millions
of dollars, whidh with interest at five per
cent, would represent $1,500,000 per an-
num. The hon. member for Sherbrooke
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lied recently remarked that the certain
increase of receipts from custins and ex-
cise was at the rata of five per cent per
year. At thet rate, taking the. customs
at $1 0,000,000, the increase would be
$500, 000, and on excise, ta.king the reeeipts
et $5,000,000, $250,000. That would give a
total froni these two sources elone to, meet
$1,500,000Oper annum, a sum of $750, 000.
He knew it would be argued that thisrail.-
way would cost between one and two hun
dred millions of dollars, if not more.

Mr. RYMAL-How much do you esti-
mate the cost et?

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER would com-
pare it with the American Pacifie Rqilway,
which from Omaha to the Pacifie was
1775 miles in length. That railway was
aided by land and money grants, and cost
$50,000,000. The. Canadian Pacific Rail-
way would be about 700 miles longer.
Yet h. would place the cost ait double the
rate of the Americen Pacifie Railway, and
the utmost cost that could b., incurred
woula b. $100,000. But, whatever it
would cost, lie would assure the House
that there would b. no taxation on the
country more than ,xisted at present
(cheers). A certain portion of the public
lands had been reserved for the Indians,
and the only guarantee that was neeessary
for the future good treatment of the
Aborigines was the manner in which. they
had been treated in the past. NoW,
having glenced et the provisions of the
the Bill would oall the attention of the
House to the faot that while our neigh-
bours had t-aken sixty years ta extend
thefr borders ta the Pacifie, the young
Dominion would have accomplished it
inside of ten years (cheers.) And look at
the importance of the extension. W.
need a sea board on the Pacifie if ever
this Dominion was ta be a powerful nation
in the. future, and what more convenient
time could ther, be for this union than at
the present time? He o:>ncluded by an
alluion to the. splendid position which
England lied ettained by the development
of her marine power, and that even Prus-
sis, notwithstending thi. triuniphs she lied
lately won, must be content to take a
second place beside the great maritime
power of England. The honourable
Baronet resumed bis seat amid loud
cheers.

In reply to questions from [Ion. Sir A.
T. GALT and Hon. Mr. IIoLTON, as to
the financial. resuits of the present agree-
ment, and remarks upon the importance
of information on this subject, and expia-
nations as to how increased. taxation would
be evoided in execution of this sciieme.

Hon. Sir F.'HINCKS lied not eixpected
tWthii early period ta go inta the financial

Hon. Sir Geo. E. Cartier.'

aspect of the question. As to the railroad,
the idea had been that it could be con.
structed by a liberal land grant and liberel
money subsidy. It was not expected to,
bring this subject forward this session.
But various plans would be considered and
proposed to capitalists, including land
grants. The money charge was estimated
at one million te a million and a quarter
dollars per ennum, which would nlot in-
volve additional Dominion taxation. No
capitalists were likely to, survey the road at
their own expense. Government thouglit
it necessary that they should assume the
responsibility for survey and location of
line, this expenditure to be afterwards
made the first charge on the road. The
charges to the Dominion in connection
with British Columbia were estimated et
$460,O00 and the revenue f rom, all sources
about $360,000, leaving an ennual charge
of abcut $100,000 upon Canada.

Hon. Sir F. RINCES, in reply to Mr.
JONES, of Leeds, said the road would cost
about one hundred millions of dollars.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT said the admission
of Britishi Columbia into the Union was
desirable to ail parties, the only question
being as to the term3 upon which it was
to be based. 11e was willing within two
restrictions to accept any terms with this
object. The first involved the avoidance
of the violation of any constitutiqnel
riglits of the people of that colony, and
the second the abstaining froni the im-
position of onerous burdens on the people
of Canada. In view of the many impor-
tant public or national works claiming our
attention, it behoved us to guard caret'ully
against unduly augmenting the. demande
upon our resources. -Not only haëd rail.
ways and canals and other works to be
provided for, but the defence of the.
country, according to past contracts and
legisiation. Now there was no doubt that
the union of this colony and the Dominion
would be productive of littie beaefit-
would probably, but prove a source
of fruitless expense unless it
could be also united by means
of a good railway communication. Thet
was why a railway had been made one of
the ternis of the compact. But its condi-
tions necessarily required consideration,
ïVe should have ta take care, not to cripple
the powers and means of the Local Grov.
erniment by those conditions, in regard to
future enterprises. While it was desirable
a road ta our Western territory and
through the. colony should be nmade for
the. settlement of that vast region, the
Local Government should flot be deprived
of the. means of securing works of local
value and poie. The object of the
flouse then shu= b. the creation of this
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needed communication in conditions not
a.ntagonistic to British Columbia local im-
provements, without provisions for which
we could flot expect it to enter the Uion.
The resources of that country naturafly-
presented theniselves to our notice in thi4
connection. What were they? A reliable
authority in British Columbia lately stated
the population at 10,000 'whiteg ènd
40,000 Indians. Now these aborigines
should not be placed on an equal footing
with the whites for the purpose
of framing the financial ,basis of the
Union. They could not b. regarded as
the equals of the whites for revenue pur-
poses at leaet. The imports and exports
also deserved our notice. The exporta
were principally furs, lumber anid some
gold and coai. The importa included
articles dutiable mn Canada, besides bread-
atuifs and such like commodities, froin
wbich the bulk of the revenue was derived.
In 1867 the total amount was estimated at
%537,000, of which the customs yielded
2 30,000. Jhe Dominion would receive

'i, the remainder arising from excise
and amouinting to over $150,000 falling to
the Colony. The present termis of the
Union were considerably lessadvantageous
to Canada than the former bath as regards
the railway and other matterir. Before it
was left optional with us when we should
commence. the work which, however, was
to b. completed within a reasonable peri-
od, but the Bubsequelit conditions requir.
ed, the commencement of the road with-
in two years and its completion within
ton. W. might have finished the work
within ton years, but were not compelled
ta do it. The coat of the road would be
very great, one hundred millions being the
Government estimate, and a con-
siderable proportion of Ibis
amouint muet corne from the Dominion
exohequer. The prescrnt engagement as
ta time was much beyond what British
Columbia asked at first, and in the second
place the road was rendered more burden.
some from the extension te Nippissing,
further than at first spoken of. The pre.
sent terme were enormously more burden-
smre to Canada than the former. The es-
timated revenue from Columbia was $386,-
lm0 and payments by Dominion $536,-
2w6 apart from indirect engagements.
But tbis revenue from, British Columbia
depended upon maintenance of ita tariff.
The resuit waa that the colony would r.
ceive $150,000 te $170 000 a year from,
Canada for Union, incîuding a trade guar-
antee for the woirks, at Esaquimault. nie
would not objeot to that price for. pogitical
union, and did not think it too .great an
equivalent for valuable lands exacted froue
the colony for the railway. But there
were other conditions of a serious and ob-

jectionable nature in view of our circum.
stances and prospecta. fie objected to
the hande of the country being tied
as to the period within which - t.
Dominion should commence and
complote the railway. As it was. after
the British Columbia delegates came to
Ottawa, Canada's obligations becaine
enormously enhanced. If the colonists
did not command this condition as com-
pensation for the reduction of the estimate
of population froue 120,00010o 60.000l, or to
provide Ineans needed for local purposes,
why should our (3overnment have volun-
tarily assumed tbis serious obligation flot
at firet proposed. H. deprecated inter-
férence with one of the principles of aur
constitution, namely, representation by
population, by these resolutions. He in.
dicated the evils of admitting colonies or
territories on the footing of present
members offConfederation, The .American
territorial system presented an attractive
contraet with ours in thia respect. If not;
admitted tili tbey reacbed a certain stage
of growth and development, they would
have certain local works comploed net
necessary ta be aseumed by the Dominion.
At present, ta admit such Provinces as
British Columbia we had te depart from.
tis priciple of representation'hy popu-
lation te give the people proper represen.
tation, and frame the tinancial, basis or aur
Union te enable the new comers te caMr
on the governiment, and other enterprises.
One important object for ns was to avoid
incurring obligations oppressive te our
people, wbo numbered but four millions.
By these resolutions they were
threatened with a very grave reaponsi.
bility in regard te the early commencement
and completion of thePacificflailway. Hie
was certainly opposed to terms of tis
kind, however desirous 'of extending the
Union and meeting the wishes of British
Columbia (cheers).

Hon. Mr. TILLEY referred to the re-
marks of the honourable member for
Sherbrooke as ;to the difference between
the requesta made by British Columbia, and
what was proposed te be granted by, the
Governmnent. H. said the only difference
was as regards the communication, il being
decided that there sbould be a gnsrantee
for the specified time of ton years, whichi
wauld sllow ample tinie for the construc-
tion of the Railway, and th. Government
had thougbt it better te liuit the matter
to ten years instead of makring a guarantee
i perpetuity. The member for Sher.
brook. hâd stated thai aIl Britishi Coluin.
bis, asked for ws a coach road connecting
Fort Garry with lie Government roadas of
Britishi Columbia, and an expenditure of a
million dollars a year ona railwa and
that the proposition submittedL the
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Govérrament was léss favoni-ablé to
Canada. Rie entirely dissentéd from thé
honourablé mémber on that miatter, on
thèse grounds. When the road had been
proposed it had been found from enquiry
and investigation, that from, the high cosÈ
of labor, and other charges that would
havé to hé met in constructing sucli a road
within thé statéd time of thréé years, that
thé cost would hé very heavy, véry heavy
indeéd, and in addition to this it was
coupléd with a pro position that a Railway
sliould be built as soon as practicable, and
that thére should bé an annual éxpendi-
ture from thé commencement of a million
of dollars. Under thèse circuistancés thé
Government lad held that any expéndi-
ture on a coachi road was useléss, and one
thiet was not requiréd, inasmucli as ail thé
traffie vvould ba takén by the railway as
soon osa comipletéd. Taking this viéw
thèréfore thé Govérnmeut liad at once
dîsseéntéd from thé proposition of Britishi
Columbia, and would not agrée to it. Thé
Government had also considered it unwise
to consent to an annual expendituré of a
million of dollars from thé commencement
vithciut 'having 7any particulars as to thé
diffictlties that would hé met with, and
had rathér preférred that thé whole work
ahould hé undértaken in a réasonable
spéeifled timée,-as they thought a propér
survêy should hée mode, and thé ivork then

completéd as speédily. as possible.
Then again the propositions of
IBritish Columbia had been chang-
éd ln respect of représentation
in thé Dominion flouse of Parliamnent. Ré-
vérting to thé matter of thé :railway, lié
said the bouse had board that it was esti-
matéd thât thé monéy grant nécéssary to
construct thé railway, lu addition to thé
land grant, would amount to I 1, millions

pér annum, but it muet not hé understood.
that thé éxpendituré of that sum of monéy
was involved in the proposition before
the bouse. That proposition was simply
to admit Britishi Columbia into thé Domin-
ion and connet lier with the Dominion
systém of railways, and it must hé remém-
béred that thé agreement enteredi into by
thé 4elegates at thé conferences ut Quebe
and London, was that thé six Provinces
should hé brouglit together, and also that
thé Red River country and British Column-
bia should also hé included in thé Conféd-
ération. Sucli was thé agreement, and
liappily, part had béén accomplished, for
notwithstanding all thé troublé, ail thé
anxiéty, and ai the difficulties that liad
arisén in connection with thé North West.
hé béhiéved thé conviction from one end of

, *thé country to thé 'othér was that that
country liad been aequired on ver y favor-
able teris >Wéfl thé next thing aftér get-
ting possession, was how to utilisé it, and

Hon. Mr. Tille y.

how could it be utilized ? Sarely flot by
building coachi roads, not by simply im-
proving the communication by vi ater, no--
thé North West could only be used to adi-
vantage by means of a railway running to
the foot of the Rocky Moun tains, and the
Government would not be doing its duty
to the Dominion unless it projectcd. that
work. It was well known on the most re-
liable information, that in thé valley of
thé Saskatchewan and the Red River there
was a tract of Prairie Land, immense in
extent, and magnificént in character, and
how could immigration be conducted to
that country, how could supplies be car-
ried to séttiers, how could the produce of
that country be brought to, a market unless
there was a railway, and lie did. not hesi-
tate to say that it lied béen the delibér-
ately expressed opinion of thé House and
the country, that as soon as the country
was acqiîired, a railway must be built to
th3 foot of thé Rocky Mounitains. Beliév-
ing tis to hé thé detérmination of the
(iovernment andi the country, thé delegatés
from British Cjolumbia camne and submitted
a proposition that that Railway should be
exténdéd from the foot of the Rocky
Mountains 'to the Pacifie. and lie put it to
thé bouse and the Pacifie, whether a
line could not be buit to the Pacifie, mucli
cheaper, in proportion, than one ending
at the Rocky mountains. Thé one
would be availablé for local traffic only,
and véry mueli largér subsidies, thérefore,
would have to be paid, whereas a line run-
ning froma thé Atlantic to thé Pacifie
would recoivé a very large amoun, of
through traffio, and ini addition to, this, it
had always been eontémplatéd and doter-
mined that thére should be such a line
through Canadian Territory. It had been
stated both by thé Minister of Militia and
the Minister of Finance that it was, fot
considered that the amount nécessary for
the construction of the railway, would
involve any increase in thé taxation of thé
people of the Dominion, and hé had no
doubt that that statément was correct, for
taking the calculations of the hion. member
for Sherbrooke himself as a basis, that thé
annual increase of thé population of the
Dominion would bé thréé per cent., (ai-
thougli when the railway to the Pacifie
was completed, and the vast Territory of
thé North West opénéd for settlement,
there was no doubt thé incréase would be
mucli gréatér), lie believed the additional
revenue derived from that increased popu -
lation, irréspective of thé incréaséd pay-
ing ability, estimated at two péîý cent. by
the niémbér for Slierbrooke, would. hé
fally equal to ai demanda upon it without
any incressed taxation. Il eéntiroly agreéd
with hlislhon. friehad that it was impos-
sible to take large Provinces into thé
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Dominion with a smali population, and
acquire, ail their lands without giving them
in return the means of carrying out the
local works necessary to make the country
attractive to immigrants, and how could it
be expected that the people of this large
Province, twvice, the size of Ontario, would
be in a position to develop the resources
of their country without assîstance-and
that assistance was what the Government
proposed to render in the proposition
before the Efouse ? 'The member for Sher-
brooke hâd said tliat lie would have pre-
ferred that the Government should have
corne down and have asked a direct vote
for that purpose, but lie would remind
the bon. member that he had flot been
in favor of that mode, when it was
proposed with reference to Newfoundland.
The delegates fromn British CJolumbia esti.
niated the population of their 'country, at
13,0w0 whites, .5,00W <Jhinesee anid 45,000O
Indians., Then whàt was there to bo got
out of tÏis country. At the present time
it cost from. 12c to 14c a pOund for ail
suppiess seont into that country, and no
one could live, there unléss hoe 'eirned ià
a dlay., If,,. however, the country were
openeéd'up, 1hey would bê) able to gét sup
ÏliWtste'a oheap'as'at Ottawa, anùd

those wlio npw live on' $5 a day would be
able to live on $2 50 a day, and there wouid
very soon b. a population whioh would
yield 4 revenue that would speedily comn-
pensate for the cost of the railway. Ac-
oording to, his judgement, se eing they had
the North West, and must deveiop it,
there was no question but that the Rail«
way must b. built, and even in a financial
point of view, aithougli lie did not assume
to, have anytb.ing like the knoWledge or
experience of financial matters as was
possessed by the hion. member fori Sher-
brooke; lie could nlot see that there would
bce any difficulty. The lin. of railway
would pass tbrougli magnificent lands,
and the proposed grant would give fifty
millioni acres leaving every alternate lot
which could be converted int a sinking
fund or some other mode for seuring the
amount of money granted, and taking intoý
consideration the probable., increase of
population, the speedy settlemient of the
North West on its bemng opened up, and
th. increased -paying ability, ho had no
tear, and the Government had no fear, that
lh. people would be subjected to any in-
crease of taxation.

It'being six o'clock the House rose.

AFTER REcESS.

lion. Mr. TILLEY remumed the debale.
Hoe had been pointing eut rtâàe dMrene
between tihe proposition of British <Jolum-ý
bia, and that adopted ultimrately, which lie

regarded as the more favourable to the
Dominion. In connection with lh. rail.
way scbeme lie would take issue with lis
lion, friend from Sherbirooke. By the con-
struction of the rond the population of the
Pacific coast would soon be s0 increased as
te pay for the cost of the road in a very
short lime. A gentleman who had worked
ini the mines of <Jalifornia, lecturing on
this subject a few years ago, argued that
snch a result would soon be attained
by building the railway. The hion. miera-
ber for Sherbrooke was wiling 10, give a
subsidy to Britishi Columbia without ad-
mitting il as àt Province for sôme lime to
corne. Ini raking -tbis àdmissioe,ý the lion.
member gave up the whole caée, for, if
lie could not object W% giving'a suùbidy
under sudh circîimstances atid' 'wthout
deriving every advantage, fromi the expen-
diture, hoe surely ougbt not to object wben
Britishi Columbia was reacly to, surrender
ber revenues to the Dominion. The in-
croase of the debt would not faîl oni th.
present population of thie IDom"niqualone
The evidence whiçh th~e ineicas of the
Western States s*né e4bê ç trqion. of
ri'lwy YB hroaght lem, 'Was a î' U North
West $0011 fouie lled up
with' a population 'brou~h there by *the
new railway which would soon pay for its
construction. Witb reference to the ques-
tion:of fortifications, h.e would say that lie
hoped the resuit bf the presentl negocia-
tions at Washington would be sucli as te
prevent ail necessity for t4ç construction of
such works. The expense for, local Works
would hardly aniount to à4ý mucli as the
hion. memiber for Sherliroolke estimated
they would. Excluiding the, annual suin
of $100,000 for the land grant and tbe
expenses of Governmuent, thèse charges
would amiount to a total of $361, 300. The
revenue amounted te 'S363,400' which; of
course, would largely increaseýin'the future
Tfhe difierence, therefore, was not so great
after ail. Even supposing that the local
Governmenî should accept our lower tarift,
the revenue would reach $308,000. The
$100,000 was, therefore, lh. amounit of
expenditure in excess of recéipts, and for
this the Dominion received a large grant
of valuable land. Now, the question Was,
was the union of th. colony worth the cost?
Trhe Pacific: ràilway, ýalready ini course' Of
constructionlhrough th., North Western
States of the Ujnited States' was being
bulit 'withoul the expenjà#tre of ..a
single doluar. ,It Was being
built by lhé,. land grants
which had been ïn*de le the company.
-But, the hon. mpmber for Lanibton said
Ihere werel 5000,0 acres of good
land lobe settled irî the North West. Ad-
mitling Il lebe 1h. ct, wbat difference
did il make so long as it was settled. That
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wus the main point. Person% who had
travelled through the Fertile Boit had in-
formed him that there was no engineering
ditficulties to be met with this side of the
Rocky Mountains, and there could be no
difficulty in getting a company to under-
take the construction of the railway. Hav-
ing said this muchy the case was clear. The
question was now, whether it was better
te embrace the opportunity te complete
.the Confederation scheme, or te let this
best chance of ail pass by unimproved for
consuminating the union. He could un-
derstand why Annexationists shouid. bo
opposed te this extension of the Union,
but he could net undorstand how the In-
dependence advocates lie th o. mem-
ber for jShrbrooke could oppose it. Hie
could tei hon. members who did not ap
.prove of this scheme thât dolay was danger-
eus, and if this chance te bring Brit-
.ish Columbia waa not *mproved
Ibat Caiony might yet be absorbed ie
the Amertcan Union.

Mr. BLAKE-liow?.
Hon. Mr. TILLEY said as the country

wus at, present the minera wore obliged te
psy enormous prices for the necessaries of

lfe and thoy wore looking te this coun-
ryfrthe means of communication by
hchthey wore te b. supphed at reason-

able rates. if Canada would not under.
takeat, thoy might 109k ta the Republia
for eo p (hear, hear). But this Union
could benefit Canada commerciaily, for the

*opnin upof the North West and the
cosqetincrease of trade muai bting

lan immense volume of trade te Montr"a
and 1Quebec and the Maritime cities.
Everytbing canspired, te make this Unioni
a prosperaus one and hie did not doubt
that the flouse would sustain the measurE
which, was now submitiod te thers (cheers),

Mr. MACKENZIE fregrettd tbat thE
ýhou, gentleman opposite could not discusk
titis question for three quarters of an houx
without threatening the annexation 'ol
that colony te the United States if thie
flouse rejectod the preseni propositions
,Such a ime of argument oould only b. in.
dulged in by the hion. gentlemen in ardei
te, create a feeling that the papers broughl
,down sa agreed betweeni t he Dominioi
Geovernment, aud ibai of Columbia is à
the nature of a treaiy that is not te b(
aliered by any proposition te, be made ir
this House, if such wero the case it woulc
be useless te discuss the question. Il
1865 the Parliamienta of Canada, Novi
Scotia, and New Brunswick, wero told thi
.saie story wiih reference te th,
resolutions which formod the basi
of Confederatian, but thos,
resolutions were afterwards altered by thi
-dèlegation at Landon, and ho wau not pre

.o*. Mr. Wiley,.

pared te accept these resolutiOns in the
nature of a treaty which this flouse could
nlot alter. Hie believed on the other hand
that it was essential for the future pros-
perity of the Dominion, that this colony
should be admitted into the Union and
that there should be the best possible
understanding as to the terms of admission
to prevent future complications, and hie
should nlot be prepared te acquiesce quiet-
ly in the lesolutions which had been pre-
pared by the hion, gentlemen opposite.
By these resolutions, the basis of our poli.
tical svstem. would be, violated as was done
in the case of Manitoba last session, and
after the struggle which had to be gone
through te secure that basis, he should
certainly oppose any further attempt te
alter itý that is representation by popula-
tion as regards the flouse of Commons.
Some deviation hie aclcnowledged might be
made in the Senate. The lion. Minister
of Customs tells us that the population of
Whites, Chinese, and Indiam s l 60,000 ini
that country, but we have neyer given
representation under car system. te In-
dians. If such were allowed w. could, daim
several more members for Ontarîo. He
would. consent te a considerable grant of
money ta carry on the Government of a
new colony, and particularly of sucli a
difficuit country a Columbia. and he
would not show himself less ligeral than
any other member of this House in con.
sidering what ought te be done in the
present case. In the discussion in
r eference to Newfoundland, he preferred
allowing a sum te carry on the Goyernmnent
rather than make over the public lands,
as while the revenue was $,000 per an-

*num the cost of management was $6,000,
and Le took the same view with regard te
the land grant for the construction of the
railway te the Pacifie. From ail ho knew
of the country alter descending fromn the

IRocky M&ountains the country was value-
lesa for agricultural. purposes. The gold
mines bave certainly proved very remuner-
ative, but they are carried on by large

*companies, and the large importations
*of breadatuifs iet te .colony cor-

roborated the barrenness of thre
land. Hie thought the Government
ahould ho prepared te give every informa-

Itien as te the mode they propose of con-
structing the Railway, and whether any
propositions had been received for its

Iconstruction. Hie denounced the Govern-
1 ment for desiring te undertake the comple-
1 tien of the work in ton year, and should
3 certainly record his protest against such
B an arrangement, and he considered that
6 te give, auch an immense grant as was pro-
8 posed toany Company would be te retard
O the settiement of the country, as was

found te be the case in thre western States.
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H1e doubted very mucli if the Province of
Ontario would grant the land as antici.
pated by the Minister of Customs,
and if they did the greater part of it was
valueless for cultivation, and certainly
would nlot realize $1 per acre as estimated-
The Northern Pacific road was larely
buâît by Engliali capital before the land
and money grant of the United States
was obtained, and the difficulties were flot
to be compared to those wbich would be
met on the Canadian Railway. The Ca-
nadian Pacifie Railway wouid cost fromn 6
to seven times as mucli as, the Inter-
colonial, and lie was nlot pre-
pared to involve the country se
deeply. Hie then moved in amendment
that ail the words after "ltliat" b.
expunged, and the following substi-
tuted:

The proposed terme of union
with Britishi Columnbia pledge the Domini-
on to commence within. two years and com-
plet. within ten years the Pacifie Railway,
thei route for whioh lias not been surveyed,
nior bas the expense been calculated-the
said terme also pledge the Gfovernment of
Canada to a yearly payment to Britishi
Columbia of the surn of $100,000 in perpe.
tuity, equal te a capital suas of $2,000,000
for the cession of a tracot of waste land of
the route of the Pacifie Railway te aid in
its construction, whicli Britishi Columbia
ouglit to cede without charge, in like
manner as the lands of Canada are propos-
ed te be ceded for the saine purpose. This
lieuse is of opinion that Canada should
nlot be pledged te do more than proceed
at once with the necessary Burvey, and,
after the route la determined, te prosecute
the work at as early a period. as the state
of its finances will justify', and that the
further consideration'of the said ternis be
postponed with a view te obtaining some
modification thereof.

Dr. G3RANT said, I have listened with a
very great degree of pleasure te, the
broad spirited and statesmanlike observa-
tions of the hon. Minister of Mîlitia and
Defence. TrulY, this is the age of
union, in which we, as a people enjoying
the fullest extent o? freedoem under the
eye and protection of the Mother
CJountry, ghould corne tegether anid
realize the privileges of union ini the
widest and most comprehensive sense.
Lust session the whole of the North West
Territory was brought into tis Dominion
by the almost unanimous consent of the
niembers o? this flouse, owing te the very
satisfactory terras arrnged by the lon.
the Minister of Militia and Defence, and
the hion. member for Lanark opposite.

52

To-day we are taking into serious considera-
tion the desirability of adding one more
link to the Confederation scheme by the
taking in of British Colunmbia. The time
then is not far distant when we shall have
a greater degree of intercourse in trade
and travel, and if possible a greater ex.
tension of those principles o? free speech
whicli we now enjoy with courteous
personal. consultation. These are the
signa of the times : these are the signs by
which four millions of lier Majesty's sub-
jeets, scattered over this, wide spread
country, recognize the importance of self
government with a warm allegiance te
that Sovereign wlio, thougli distant, dwells
in the homes and liearts of the people o?
tis country (cheers). It must b. a
source o? great gratification te
ail interested in the prosperity
of this Dominion to learn to-day the
terms upon which British Columbia is te
be admitted into the Union. That section
of country thougli remote as to posi-
tion is an ail important one f rom a Domi.
nion point of view. It possesses a most
salubrious climats, weIl known agricultural
capacity, and as te value is entirely beyond
present computation both politically and
commercially. In looking laver the statis-
tics of 1868, 1 observed that there had
been no apparent increase in the popula-
tion for that Year beyond the children
born in the country, and notwithstanding
the great numbers iho annually
emigrate from Great Britain and
various parts of Europe to the North Amn.
erican continent, it is surprising that with
ai the attractions of the Pacifie sec-
tion o? British North America se few emi-
grants should have found their way there
up te the present date, and more partieu.
larly so, when we consider its climats, ita
soul, and ita resources, sucli as cool, Iron,
timber and gold. The vigorcus mesies
about te be adopted will doubtiesa b. the
means of causing a greater tide o? irmi-
gration than lias been observed at any
time, m the history of that country. An
examination o? the statistios o? the popula-
tion of Britishi Columbia shows the sonae.
what reznarkable fact that the maie ex.
ceeds the female population by about 277
ý or cent. Sucli an anomialous condition

oes not4 that I arn aware of, exiat ini any
otr country at the present time--in En.'-

land, the United States and mn GaaidAý-
precisely the reverse is the case. The
wonder is that British Columbia sliould
have attained its present prosperous cont-
dition wanting in so great a measure se
material an element o? succesa
(cheers). In 1863 Britishi Col.
umbia was looked upon as being
thon, ina flourishing condition, stimaulat.
ed as it was te the utmost degree of inten
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sity by the gold fever. After a time, things must be cognizant of the fact that day by
in general assumed a more normal state, day we are becoming more intimately
and business on the whole gradually rest- associated as a people, co-operating in
ed on a more substantial busis. Faims every way 'that is possible to develop our
becme cultivated, immense herds of cat- resources. During the early discussions
tie were raised, saw and grist mills were on the subject of Confederation, a
ere.-ted, and the lumberm.i - axe lound frequent expression waa "1whither are we
its way mto the magnificent fl'rests o that drifting." Tis was reiterated until at
ed as it was to the utmost degree of inten- luat it became irksonie and unworthy of
country, in places where a few years attention The only sentiment which
before such was scarcely dreamt of. Mate- seemed in any way likely to form with it
rial prosperity and ger.eral advancement a twin, was the theory of indepen-
are now taking the place of the feverish dence. Both of these have had their day,
gold excitement, which is gradually pas- and now I feel satisfied that the impres.
sing away. When we become possessors sien of every one who takes a warm inter-
of British Columbia, we shalh have a most est i the wellfare of our country, is that
magnificent inland sea of harbors such as be- both these illjudged sentiments have gone
tween Vancouver and the main land. It down unhonored and unsung
appears as if set apart by a special Provi- (cheers). Fortunate, is it that
dence as a depot for the shipping of the trade has a natural and inevitable
East, and as an entrance to the great high- power te rectify itseif. For a time after
way for ail nations across the British Ame- the repeal of the Reciprocity Treaty this
rican Continent. Doubtless, in course of country was put te a moderate degree of
time, the trade of China, Japan inconvenience, however, the master me-
and the Asiatio Archipelago wiil centre chanical minds and the politicians of the
there. This is the prize that was as country, e accommodated matters and
anxiously sought after in ancient as it is in things in general as te tide that diliiculty
modemn times. Persia, Assyria Carthage over, and now a more prosperous
and Borne prospered and held, in fact, state of .aflairs exists than we
commercial supremacy while they con- have experienced for many years. As
trolled the trade of the East. Venice, the resuit of the vigorous policy of those
(3enoa, Lisbon, A msterdam and London in charge of the affaira of Government, we
each ln turn held a proud commercial are happy te, recognize the.very important
position, while it catered up the luxuries fact that our Finance Mirnster bas been fse
of the East for the Western world. This is exceedmngly successful in his operations as
the inheritance of the Pacific coast. We, te have been enabled te bring down in hLs
the people of this Dominion, have every recent budget a surplus of no leus than
assurance that Great flritain has a warm two and a haîf millions of dollars!1 Truly
interest in our prosperity. What our Dominion under these circumstances
botter or more substantial proof could we cannot b. suffering 1 Our merchants are
have than the expression of the senti- not embarrassed; our young men are flot
ment which only a f ew days ago flashed Ieaving the country te seek employment
across the Atlantic telegraph, that Eng. in distant parts as formerly, and we have
land would as soon think of having itself every assurance that the farmers of the
annexed te the United Sates as to, allow country are reaping the benetits of their
any portion of this country to, be attached labour and industry in finding ready
te the neighbouring Republic. Both Eng- markets for their produce. Still further
land and the. United States are equally well evidences of the prosperous state of our
aware, that thie time has now arrived Dominion are found in thie condition
when that power which shall be enabled of our savings banks, the ordinary bank
to construot the shortest route between deposits, the prosperity of our municipal
Asia and Europe wîhl hold the commercial institutions, our increased and increaaing
aupremacy of this continent in its grasp. railway traffic, our large importations and
The great trade of the East will not alane our rapidly increasing exports. Ail these
pas& Lhrough the Suez Canal and the Red beyond doubt, point inoontrovertiblY te, a
Sea. This is the prize which 'we as a flourishing state of affairs throughout our
people 1-o.st look forward te, and certainly Dominion at the present day. When
it is ,jae which is well worth the we review the commercial histery of the
endeavor te obtain. An able Eng- British American Provinces for the past
lish writer remarks that the great thirty years, we notice that the progrees
benefit te, be derived from the experience of old Canada dates fýrm the Union of the
of the past is the application of its teaching Eastern with thie Western section, and has
to the present Thus, in Laking a retro- followed the construction of Canal& and
s pective view of Confederation, and the Raidlways.
benefits arising out of it, even aithouf h The present Canal systemn of Canada was
the ime is short smo.e its itiception, we brought to it's present condition, with al
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its imperfections the finest i the world-
during that period.

T'wenty years ago, there were only some
fifty miles of railway in operation ini the
Province. At present the total number
of miles of rail is neariy 3,000-one of the
Unmes is the second longest on the CJonti-
nent--the total cost of these
works is nearly Sl100O000
the total amount of their earnings
cannot be less than $]3,000,000 annu- hy.
In 1841 when we commenced our canal im-
provements the revenue of old Canada
waa $1,283,000, or $1 pet bead for every
nmn, woman and cbild within its limits.
In 1854, the commencement of railwsy
enterprise, it was $5,694,000, or $2 per
head ;in 1866 it was above $12,000,.
000, or $4 per head. In 1850 the popula-
tion of UJnited Canada was only 1,842,265,
and the exports some $30,000,000, or about
$15.50) for every person. At present the
total population is over 3,5J0,000, and ex-
ports $121,000,000, or nearly $35 per head.
Or let us illustrate the subject by reference
to the Dominion. In 1843 tije revenue
was about $2,000,000, whilst at the present
time it ia about $16, 000, 000, or about $3. 50
per head of the population.

In 1806 the value of exports from al
British North America waas only $9, 287.-
940; in 1831, $16,523,579; in 1870 it waa
$73,573,490.

in 1851 the tonnage entered inwards by
sea in ail British North American ports
WaB 1,590,663.

in 1870 the tonnage mntered inwards by
sea, in the Dominion was 5,796,663.

In 1851 the tonnage cleared outwards
ini ail British North America was 1, 583,104.

Ini 1870 the tonnage cleared outwards in
Canada wa a 5 -.619,745.

In 1806, the aggregate tonnage of Brit-
ish America was '71,943; i i 1850,446,935 ;
at the present time, il is upwards of 9501.
000.

The expenditures have kept pace with
the receipts during the period mentioned,
and were devoted te a large extent ta
useful public works indispensable to the
material development of the country. Our
wealth, however, la increaaing in a greater
ratio than it.was at the time we entered
into large expenditures for canais, and
our ability to go into important enterprizes
mecessary ta the expansion of Trade and
Commerce is correspondin gly ixnproved.

Before closing xny remarks, 1 would wish
to allude briefiy to an important union
which took place soma time ago in the
North West Country. and one which bears
materially upon the 'prosperity of that sec-
tion as far- as the fur trade is concerned.
The Hudsons' Bay Company la agn associa-
tion formed, as itlai well known, of two
distict elementa, the atock-holders who,

as a company have other interests
apart from those of fur trading ;
and the chiet factors and chief
traders known as the working part.
nets of the fut trade portion o? the
cenceru. The stockholders are the repre.
sentatives of those to whom, under the
naine of "the company of adventurers
of England trading in the Hudson's Bay "
was granted the charter by King Charles
IL to trade furs, &c., in the Iludson's Bay
and adjacent country. This company
established a few posta near the shores, of
the Bay, and for years confined their opler-
ationa within comparatively a short dis-
tance from the coast. In course o? time
théy advanced inta the interior, where
they came in contact with other traders, of
whom the moat active were sent out bv a
company having its headquartets in Canada
and known as "The North West Coma-
pany." For a number of years these two
rival companies competed for trade with
auch deterînination tbat not unfrequently
when opposing parties met a conflict took
place, resulting in loas of life. Under
these circumatancea it la not a matter o?

surpris that the business waa fonnd te be
carre on at a considerable losa ta
both parties i consequence of which. an
Union took place. Sice that finie, busi-
ness has been cai-ried on ta the mutual.
benefit and satisfaction of ail parties con-
cetned. The Factors, Traders and (Jfiice,-s
i the service of the Company, generally

xnay be considered Canadiana as hitherta
with but few exceptions, they have al
either settled on the Red Yiver, or come
down to Ontario and Quebec. In dealing,
therefore, with tis question of the Hud.
aon's Bay Company, it ia to he hoped that
the interests o? these people will not be
ovetlooked. The Fut Trade is a aubject of
no ordinaty importance at the present
turne. Instesd of leaving the Indiana at
the mercy o? whoever may come in con-
tact with theca. there are but two alterna-
tives. eitber of which, according to the
opinion of experienced men, if adopted,
might be made a source of
large revenue to the Dominion.
0f course it cannot be expected that the
company will continue the fosterihig care
with which it has hithetto, treated the
Indiana in the trade operations with thein.
The fut country may beconie flooded with
unactupulous adventurets wu conaequencc
of whîch the coxnpany w; i, te obliged in a
great measure ta abandon biÀe practice of
griving supplies ta them. .Without the
uisual advances in the autumn a great
number o? the unfortunate people wiIl be
obliged ta abandon ayatematic fut hunting
in order ta devote their chie? attention to
pot-hunting ta support their families and
prolong their own lives. It la only in case
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of competition that there is daniger of the
Indiana suffering ! When in the control
of a company it will be the duty
of that company to give
proper supplies, which could not possibly
be accomplished with rival parties scour-
ing the country, and it is not unlikely that
the scenes enacted half a oentury ago
would under such clrcumstances be re-
vived. It appears to me that somne plan
such as that adopted with regard to the
salmon fisheries of the Lower St. Lawrence
might be applicable ini letting out the fur
country of the North West. f is true
that a few individuals might thus control
the trade, but such would be vaatly pre-
ferable to leaving it open to ail corners
from ail parts of the world, which could
not but prove exceedingly imjurious to the
trade. The existing divisions of the
country into districts as recognised by the
Hudson's Bay Company is of great im-
portance, inasmucli as such. districts have
diftbrent tribes--a very important fact
both for the Indiana and the trade. If nlot
disposed of as the salmon fisheries the
whole trade might be managed by an
experienced Board of Direction. This
would be the best for the country, and
likely under ail circumstances most profit-
able. This trade is a subject of vast
importance, for it involves the living of fully
75,000 of our iellow subjects, and nothing
could be more desirable than to direct the
affairs of the Indians in such a minner as
may be generally acceptable to the chiefs
of those great bodies. The principle must
be Pro tecli- n not exterminaion. Thus, the
Indiana would become peaceable subjects,
and warm adherents to whoever would
tend most towards the welfare
of the Northern fur trading coun-
try. At the lowest estimate, the
value of the exports, that la including the
fur obtained fromn British Columbia, would
amount to about $1,000,000 annually.
This, if well managed, it la supposed by
ôompetent authority,would yield fully haîf
that amnount to the revenue of this Domin-
ion. As this whole matter wiil, no doubt,
receive the consideration of the Govern-
ment, I would merely Bay iui conclusion,
that I trust the day is near at hand when
Britishi Columbia will become part and
paroel of the Dominion (cheers).

Mr. MASSON (Terrebonne) had always
been opposed to the acquisition of the
North West, and to-night lie heard from
the lion. memnber for Lambton that lie
had good reason for that opposition. It
seeined that, after ail, there were only
some 50,000,000 acres of habitable land
in the whole territory which was capable
of sustaining a population of about two
millions of people, giving twenty.flve
acres to each person. A very diflerent

Dr. Grani.

state of affaira to what the fluse had. been
led to believe existed. Now. after having
acquired the unsettled four-tifths of the
territories there, the flouse was aaked to
take possession of the remaining settled
one-flfth. It seemed to hlm that having
got the worst part of the land, havingj
pushed our boundaries up to the verge o
the wilderness, the flouse need hardly
hesitate about extending the Dominion tW
the iPacifie. Then, with respect to thse
railway, he believed it would he botter te
cons truct it with as little delay as possible,
and lie believed the Government policy te
be the correct one.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT doubted wbether
$100, 000,000 was a sufficiently large
estiniate of the cost of constructing a
Pacifie Railway 2,500 miles in length. Thie
flouse should consider well before taking
upon the Dominion sucli a debt as they
were now asked tW bear. The present.
obligations of the country either actually
incurred or te be incurred, amounted te
nlot leas than $130,000,000. Then they
were asked tW increase it $6,000,000 by
this measure, and besides the minimum
cost of thse iPacifie Railway, whioh was
$I00,G00,000. This would give a total
debt of $240,000, 000, whi ch would place
on each family in the Dominion a debt of
$125. The iesult would be to ruin our
credit at home and abroad. Then the
Government proposed We give We this rail.
way a grant of land 'amounting We 100,000
square mniles-a tract of country equal to
tbe whole New England States, or tW New
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio. H1e be-
lieved if the people of British Columbia
who hadi shown such a liberal râpirit in
these negociations, were infornied, that it
would be physically impossible for this
Dominion to undertake the construction of
a railway at a coat of from $l00,000,f0
and complote it within ten yearl,
they would consent tW a modification
of the terras proposed to this flouse. Hie
waa strongly in favour of the Union and
was willing to go as far as it oould safely
be done, We consummnate Confederation by
the admission of this colony into the Do-
minion. But tise flouse should be careful
before risking thse aaety of thse (Jonfedera-
tien by incurriug a burden 6f debt under
which they mightsink.

Mr. YO fN(i saicl that whlle lie was a
Unioniat, léo feit tbat the measure before
the flouse was Qjectionable. Hie was of

oiinthat the. Dominion sliould not
sekWincur large indeb tedness te secure

the admission of British Coumbia into the
Union, until ail the Eastern ProvinSoa
were added We the Confederation. Under
any circumstances there were provisions in
thîs Bill wlaich were objectionable. Chief
amongr these was the departure from the

Brilish Columbia.
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established principle of representation.
He referredtoW the proposed railway, and
read fromt a report of Mr. Fleming on the
subj et an extatW the effect that the
engineering difacutie b. overcome
were startling intermagnitude, while
the cost of keeping the road in running
order would alone render it a formidable
undertaking, being not less than $10,000,.
000, and until the gross annual earnings
cf the lie should reach$ 14,000,000, te
railway would not pay the expenses
connected with xnaintaining it.
Speaking cf the financiai aspect of the
measure hie quoted statements as te the
charges on the (loverument. And the
revenue Wo be derived, showing that
British Columbia would receive $225,000
more than she paid in, and even that cal.
culation was contingent on the continu.
ance cf the tariff now in force, which was
very uncertain. Ble maintaineçi that these
conditions were not fair Wo the rest of the
Dominion, and the resuit would be that
the finances would go back to the obronic
state cf deticiency that had existed qome
years ago.

Mr. BLAKE desired Wo caîl the atten.
tion cf the flouse Wo the single point be.
fore it. As one who was always desirous
that the Union should be created, and
that the express objects cf the Union Act,
which contemplated the admission cf
British Columbia, should b. consummated
as rapidly as circumstances and prudence
would permit. Hie retorted on those who
had uttered it, the accusation that hie was
net desirous that the Union should be
consummated. Ho had been at a loss
Wo know how an Administration bas-
ig its ,dcaim te public confidence or~
professions of representing the Greal
Union Party could corne clown Wo th£
Hlouse with a proposition whioh wouk
be fatal Wo the existence of Confed
oration. A relerence te, public docu.
mente, however, lied convinced him thal
the true objeot of the Administration muai
have been Wo destroy ail present hope of à
Union on reasonable and prudent terme

is reason for this conclusion was that tho
Departmont which waa naturaily cbargec
wîth the conduct of negotiations on this sub
ject was under the control cf a gentiemtai
wlio liad, soute time ago. la a letter te tIi
public of Canada, used ex presalons, whiol
'n bim (Mr. Blake) would have been callec
treason, and lie could net but think tha
the prepeatereus proposition of the Gev
orrimeut with respect Wo the Pacifie Rai]
way, wuas peoialy framed to defea
a Union with British Columbia.,

Thes observations were made by Xir
flowe, when he was about Wo assume th
position of Secretary of State. Thes
being bis expounded vlewa,ý *Hrtten in
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deliberate letter, who could wonder that
he was a party Wo bringing clown a measure
so iniquitous that the flouse could not
help rejecting it. No wonder, then that
Governor Musgrave should have stated
publicly that hie was amazed at the con-
cessions granted by the Canadian Govern-
ment. Were not hon. memabers justified,
then, in aaking for further information
before taking this irrevocable stop. If
thi8 measure shoula become law, the faith
of the Dominion would be plighted and
without the consent of British Columbia
could never break one jot or titie these
osat-iron obligations. But the Hon. Min.
ister of Militia did not propose te increase
the taxation of the country. Let hima then
put it in the bargain with British Colum-
bia that no future misuinderatandinge
might arise in the fulifilment of our
pledge. Hon. members opposite had stat-
ed that they were willing to give 60,000,.
000 acres of land Wo aid the railway, and Wt
pay off the interest on the debt incurred
by the railway by the sale of lands in the
North West. The Ontario Governiment lied
found it adviaable to make free grants of
their lands Wo settlers, instead of making a
revenue from. them, and the Dominion
Government would find it no lesu difficuit
Wo derive a revenue fromt lands in the
North West. Hie called upon every mem-.
ber in this flouse Wo consider whether hoe
wua not betraying the interesta of the
Dominion in ratifying this bargain which
the Administration of the day had madle.
The fixed date of commencement and corn-

*pletion of the railway were dead weights on
*the enterprise under which the country

was already staggering. They enhanced
the difliculty of the undertaking. Could
any country exp ect more than a promise Wo
build thia railway a soon as possible ?

1Could British Columbia expect more from
*this Dominion? He was an advocate of
*Union, but under snch terms as these, hie

considered it bis duty Wo oppose it. fle'
fdid not blame Britishi Columbia for these

b unjust stipulations, but hie blamed thW_.
. Government for having stultified thean-

bselves by making such proposais. No
i solid argument could be brougkt

-against the view that the terme proposed
iby Britishi Columbia and Wo wih tbe

colony was content Wo submit, isho ha"e
ibeen accepted by the Dominion 1,0010*si-
Iment. The amendment ofth hobn. mens.-

t ber for Lambton was net 'in o ' etion Wo
.the union. The 0ppositioný ldn nlt Op.

1. pose the acheme, but the un.just termes by
t iWhich it was accompanied, and lie couloi

not see how any lover of bis country ehou.ld
heaitate as to what ourse Wo take with

areswet Wthis meas$=r.
a E ri Co, REYlrose toapeak, but the

a hon. menibêré were ,evidently wearied with
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the debate, which had. lasted about seven 1 of Harbor Dues by the Corporation of thehours, and refused to, listen te hîim. Hie ton ofIenSun. The Bill wsresumed his seat samid cries of" Il o on," hnne, stâted, sirnply to extend the"Question," "Âjun"&. Atrapwrudér whÎch the Corporation levyshort discussion as to whether the debate toile for the, i*àprovement of the harbor.shonld b. adjourned. or continued, They had issuèéd a cèértain arnount of de.Mfr. BOLTON rose to, explain his position bentutes, M&d théy Ééquired to levy toilawith respect to this measure, andi opposed fôr the urpose of meeting the interest onthe M7inxteria schoer. thôM e 0beittireg.

The debate was adjourned, and the non. Mir. ÀtLËAN seconded the mo'tion.Blouse rose at rnidnight. n. Mfr. SÀNBoÉfi did not think it
_____ advisable to legisiate upon sucli ratter1ý

which properly feUl within the purview of
8~R~i ~the local jurisdiction.

Hon. Mfr. MoPERSON explained thatWEDNmEDày, March 29, 1871. the question had been under the consider-SPEAER tok ho cair t 3ation of a committee of the other flouse,The SEKRto thchi t3and of the Government, and it was decid.o'olock. ed that it properly fell under the jurisdic-
ROUTINE. tion of Parliament.

Bon. Mr. SHAW presented a petition Hon. 1fr. .WIILMOT asked if the Govern-from the Warden and members of the nient had corne to any conclusion as to,County Coundil of 1mnark with reference the rights of the Corporation of St. John
to, a railway from Peterboro' to Ottawa. with respect to the harbour.

Hon. Mr. RYAN presented a petition Bon. Mr. MrWCHELL could not giv. anfroin the Montreal Board of Trade, praying answer on the subject at that moment.
for certain amendments to the Bill relat- Hon. Mr. HAZEN was of opinion thating to weights and measures. the Bill was flot one which Parliament

Hon. Mr. DE VER presented a petition bad a right to consider, and that thefrom the Chamber of Commerce of the question of jurisdiction would flot be de.City of St. John, N. B., praying for the finitely settled until it came up in sorneabolition of the usury laws of New Bruns- shape before a Court of Justice.wick. Hon. Mfr. ALLAN thought it but just to
PRIVA±aE BILLS. the promnoters of th. Bill to ailow it to b.

On motion of lion. 1fr. 84NÉoRN the resd a second tme, and then refer it to
tine for receiving repotôi om tûee the Committee on Standing Orders and
>n Private Bille was e:xtended tb eôl t1 f Piyte Bills.

BRITISH COLUMBIA. asked if the Goveineawr preparedaon. Mfr. LETELLIER DE Sn JUST to express an opinion on the subject.eked whean it was the intention of the> Hon. Mfr. MITCHELL, In th. absence ofoveramezia ta bing the resolutione with th. leader of th. Gýoverlnment in. the,«rence to British Columbia before the flouse, could- not spesk positirely en tlb.IMM.5 question.. Müx. Mfr. GAÉ!PRILL repli.d abat th lion. Mer. HAZE1¶ gaa in caSe 'd N.160utbseu ier% beïng printed, but howasJon hft*eudr taclt4,1 »P&d*t thât mom~ent to u e aon 1h. rfghte wone ntd elidé>aÀir,xact a When th. quesion would b. those ri#htà i the Bill r.exfêtly hÙtz'ô-wbgh ASUR1.E duced ito Parîxainent respectlIÉg *é1dihl
ASSUR14CE.and ùieaùres.

Üoý 1.4r. ALLA2N moved the third toM- lion. Mr. D1CXEY said that thé Bouex6f iÏe Bili to, incorporat. the Mutual itseif should decide such matters, wbicha.Assurance Association, wihaed ere questions ef legiui-ation and not ofienta, tho a~ni of which referred ta executive function.bleestabliehment*éf a guaraute. fund. Hon. Mr. MoPIFBOL$ called attentioni
The Bih was reaxi a third time and paso- ta the fact that smmilar Bile had pessed

ci. the Lieiuaaure.-oùe, for instance, respecet-HANOUIt BUES. ing Belleville.
Hon. Mfr. MACPflERSO movMd th Bon. Mr. SANBO1N 7féferd ta Amenêr.ýçond reading of ahé BIh! Ihatti1Id "An cmn athorities tô show pt*operjuriedictwi

410,t extend the provisioÙs of th. Act with respect to such cases, and &aîin urgéôdLithorizing the imposition and dol-ectlon thit ahe Bil. ince it wvus'o! a muiciipal
r rL.i
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nature, should corne before the Lozal
Legislature.

Hon. Mfr. ALLAN recommended thÀt
the inatter be referred to a Joint Cýom-
mittee of both flouses, in order to arrive
at a satisfactory conclusion on ail questions
of a aimiliar nature.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL said that the
question was one of law, end could not b.
properly settled by a Comnittee;- but the
Goverumont would be prepared ona the fol-
lowing day to state their opinions on the
subject.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD did not think the
flouse should ho influenced by the opinions
of thie Government or of the Crown officers
-the matter was one of legisiati on. He
saw great inconvonience in allowing every
Munciality to levy tolls on general
brade.i

Hon. Mfr. DICKEY said that the opinion
of the Crown officers, however ,worthy of
respect, couid only ho a matter of advice.
H. also saw another difliculty
rospecting the question. That
was, the fact thai, the Bill asked to extend
power given by an Act passed by the late
Parliament of Canada.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT thought il was best
to allow sucli matters 10 ho carried on by
those who wore locally interested.

Hon. Mr. HIAZEN said that the Govern.
nment could not control the flouse as to
the powers of Parliament, and referred to
several points in elucidation of tne posi-
tion hoe had taken on the main quéstion at
issue.

Hon. Mrr. MITCHIELL had not zmeant tô
be 1md.etood to say that the flouse wau
bound by the opinion of 1h. Govexnient
hii respect to the powers of Parliament.
ajis own, imipression *as that the opinion
of the Crow-n officers was only adviaory.

TItG Bill wu. réad a second tiine, and
r.lerred to the (Jomnuttee on Standing
Orders and Privat. Bil.

lUe fipýàr informied the Blouse thai
a. message lÈad been reoeived friom th.
Blouse of Conixons with the followinig
Bus:

Bill relative to Ontario Bank. Second
reà4ing tô-morrow.

Bill to incorporate the Ontario and Que.
bec Eailroad. Second reading tà-morrow.

The Bouse flhen adjourned.

WxED.DY, March 221h, 1871.
Aftor routine,

MANITOBA.

Mr. DONALD A. SMITH, the newly
elected member for Selkirk, Manitoba, wau
introduced by Hon. Sir George E. Cartier
and Mr. Simpson, and took his seat im-
mediately behind Hlon. Dr. Tupper's
place.

Mr. MACKENZIE called attention to the
fact that the lion. member who had juat
taken bis seat did so under an Act, th.
confirmation of which was now ben
sought for at the handa of th. Impera
Parliarnent, and as doubts existed as to the
propriety of any member taking his seat
under that Act, hoe thought that, follow.
ing a precedent set by Government theni.
selves lately, the matter should be refer.
red to a Committee. The Opposition di-
vested theniselves of ail responsibility
after having given this notification.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CAIRTIER said that the
honourable member who had just bèen
introduced had taken bis seat under an
Act of Ibis flouse which had met with th~
sanction of th. Iniperial Government, and
which had not been disallowed or declaved
nuit by any legal authority. Consequently
if i t was bindingz upon anybody it was on
tbis BIouse, whiich had passed the Act.
But, at the smine tinie, hie might add, if
any honourable member shouid rais. a
question of privilege with regard to theê
assuniption of a seat ini this flouse by the
honourable zuenibèi for Selkirk, the Goy-
ernment would bo ready to discharge lheir
duty and advise the flouse with regard t0.
the law as il was to b. applied in the pre.
sent case. Until th. present law shcduld
ho set aside the Gcvernnient could net &et
ôtherilae than they tad donl.

'TÉL siabjeci was dropped.

SUPERARUATIIJN ACT.

Mr. MACKENZI aaked why the Cov.
erniment had not brought down a state.
ment of the allowances granted under' tUé
superannuation Act of last session. Thbéy
should also have furnished a stàten3enüt
respecting confidentialprinftizng. Néitherý
of these statements had yet been pi'eaèntý
ed.

Hon. Sir PË1ANCIS flJN(M said lie
would inquire the cause of tb. àýly, and
lot the Hanse know why the la,# Ma not
yet been complied with.

TEE ÊALIPAX PUELIO EI1ILDflËGB.

lion.,% f[À#gIRuiKS moved Côn.
curiênce ih tii. rI of the Committe.
of Supply ôn the item of $M0,000 for the
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erection of a Post Office and Custom hlous.
mn Halifax.

Hlon. Mr. PORION, with a few introduc-
tory remarks moved the following : "1That
the Province ot Nova Scotia having recent-
ly erected a suitable building fora Custom
Houa. and Post Office at Halifax, it is in-
expedie nt to appropriate the sum of 8200,-
000 for the erection of another building
for the samne purpose until some further
attempt shall have been made to effeet a
settiement with the Government of Nova
Scotia, in reference to their dlaim of $66,-
000 expenied since the lat July, 1867,
the. payaient of which sum by the Domin-
ion Governmnent wili secure to themn the
possession of said building." '

Hon. Sir GEU. E. CAR TER moved in
,amendaient to the amendment that al
the worda after " that" ho aetruck out, and
the. following subatituted, ', that the aaid
resolution b. referred back to Committee
ef Supply for the purpose of inaerting
therein after the. word 'Halifax' the fol-
lowing words, ' or for the payment of auch
amount, not exceedin g $66,385, as may h.
,awarded by Arbitrators as justly due to
the Province of Nova Sootia, in caue the
new Provincial Building is made available
for the purpose'" 1

Hon. Mr. DORION said as long as the
bon. members opposite were willing to ac-
.cept the proposition of the Opposition, h.
would flot oppose them. The. amendmnent
-of the Hon. Minister of Miitia was even
better than the one h. (Mr. Dorion> hum.
self had proposed, which, until to-day, the
Government had opposed. le would be
happy to accept the.amendxnnt (heur,
hear).

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HIINCXS said al
the. difficulty i the. matter had been
caused by Nova Sootia, and the Dominion
Government had always Bhown them-
selves anxious to settie the question.

Mr. JONES (Halifax) said the Govern.
ment had evidently modified their views
eonsiderably aince the. recent debate on
this question, andi he maintaineti the. first
thing to b. done waa for the. Dominion
Govrnment to propose te submit the mat.
tepr to arbitration.

Hon. Sir A. T. GATLT thougiit the pi-e-
sent position of the matter shoulti be
satisfactory te both Governments, and
trusteti that no amall differences would
stand in the way of a friendly settlement.

Tii. aniendment, as amnded, was car-
pied.

Hon. Mr-. HOLTON thought the matter
should b. clear Iy understood. The. Min-
Inter of Militis had acoepted the. principle
*f aèttlemenl, but proposed to take an
absolute vote of the amoaint, but the. Goy.

Hon. Sr . Hsmks.

e-mnent ought to un4lertake not to expend
any money until the result of the arbitra-
tion was ascertained.

Hon. Sir P. HINCKS aaid the Goveîii-
ment would -certaînly expend nothing
until after arbitration.

Hlon. Mr. DORION was perf.ctly satis-
fied with the, action of the Government,
and iioped Nova Scotia would place no
obstacles in tbe way.

Mr. MACKENZIE could not see how the.
Nova Scotia Government could do so.

The flouse thon went Into Committe, to
amend tiie resolution as to this item,
Mr. BLANCHET in the chair, and tben
rose and reported the resolution amended.

On the, motion of Sir F. HINCKS, the
resolution was concurred in, Hlon. Mr.
Holton stating hie would not object on the.
ground of order.

COMMITTEE 0F SUPPLY.

On the motion of Sir F. Hincks, the
flouse went into Committe, of Supply,
Colonel GREY i the chair.

CANAL COÉSTRUCTION.

On the. item of $6 24000 for construction
of Canals,

Mr. MACKENZIE thought the Govern.
ment should give full information on the
subject.

Hon. Mur. LANGE VIN said the. report of
tiie Canal Commissioners was before the,
flouse, andi the Government al ter consi.
dering it, iad concludeti not te ask a vote
for the. Sault Se. Marie Canal this y.ar.
About the. Welland Canal, tii. report
reoommend.d thie raising of the. Banks
andi locks two feet, so sa to obtain 12 feet
on the Bills ; whicii would
cost 8300,000, they also recominended
a new canal from Tiiorold te Port DaL-
houaie. Tii. Governîent was ready te
recommenti the. fi-at proposition te the.
House, but tiiey were not prepared te ask
a vote for the new canal tis year ms the
surveys were mlot completeti. Next session,
iiowever, the Government would lay their
views before tiie flouse. As te the. Lover
Ottawa, the Hous. waa aware that the.
locka of the. Grenville Canal were in course
of enlargement so as te allow two boat.
to b. i the. locks at ono.. The. work thut
hati been performed during the pat year
was not useless, as it would have been r.
quireti for the larger loeks, andi the Govern-
ment would ask an appropriation te ma)m
the looks, of the. size recommended by the.
Canal Conimissionera tuis year. Tii. lock
at St. A'nnels would of courue b. enlargeti
aimilarly. This would b. proo.eded with
next Fai. As te the. Chats CAaa thei
0overnment did not mntend te enlarge it at

Halifax
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once, but would do so when practicable.
The St. ILawrence from Montreal to Que-
bec was recommended to be deepened to
22 feet, but the Government would not
ask a vote for that purpose this year, but
would make investigation and report at
the next session. As to the Bay Verte
Canal, the surveys were nlot completed,and When they were, reports and plans
would have to b. prepared and might
nlot be ready for some months ; and the
Governmient could not therefore ask a vote,but they recognized the great importance
of the work and intendt- . to be ready at
the next session to say wýiether they could
recommend a vote. The St. Lawrence
Canal would depend on what was decided
on at the Welland Canais. The channel of
the St. Lawrence from Lake Ontario
downwards, however, required improve-
ment and an appropriation would b. asked
in the supplementary estimates.

Mr. ROSS (Prince Edward> asked why
the Murray Canal had nlot been treated of.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said this canal
was nlot included i the report, and h.e
had nlot therefore referred ta it. The Gov-
ernment had not, however, decided ta
proceed with it.

lion. Mr. MACDOUGALL asked wh'it
amount was involved in the proposed ex-
penditure.

lion Mr. LANGEVIN could neot give
the ex'%ct figures, but the Welland Canal
would probably require $300.000, the
lower Ottawa $200, 000 or $250. 000 and the.
Upper St. Lawrence about $100,000.

Mr. MACKENZIE spoke of the deepen.
ing of the St. Lawrence above Montreal,
and thought some particulars should be
given as to the points at which the. work
would be required.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said when the
votes came down he would give all infor.
niation, but could not do s0 now.

Hon. Sir A. T. GÂLT asked whether
tiiese sumo were additional te what had
j>eu already voted for the Welland Canal
and the. Lower Ottawa.

Hlon. Mr. LA-NGEVIN said they were.
in reply te Mr. MERRIrr,
Lion. Mr. LANGE VIN said une Lake

Brie level would not b. obtained by the.
proposed work.

Mr. MERRITT thought the. proposed
expenditure would b. thrown away if the.
Grand River should. but furnish enough
wate.

Mr. MOCÀLLUM (Monck) asked whether
£MOO000 would give 12 feet of watermi the.
Welland Canal.

non. Mr. LANGEVINi eaid y.., it
would.

Mr. MACKENZIE said thatgenerally
speakirig the plan met his approval, but
regretted that a vote had not been asked
for the Sault Ste. Marie Canal. The en-
largement of the Ottawa, lie corisidered
absolu teiy flecessary, but Canada ought to
b. rendered entirely independent. of the
United States. The plan taken by the
Commission was the only one that could
be takV, and the Governimeut miglit well
have arrived at the samie resuit wîthout
the expense of the Commission. The
Welland Canal when increased would
doubtless be sufficient for ail the. wanta
of trade. The Commission, however, had
not referred to the best mode of carrying
produce destined for foreigu countries.
-lis own view was that a transhipmnent at

the Welland Canal would be an
advantage as it would benefit
the grain and prevent it from heating. The
experience of sending vessels from the
West to Foreign Ports was very unfavora-
ble. The Commissioners had nlot referred
ta the want of accommodation for produce
at Quebec anid Montreal, and many ship.
pers would send. their goods by New York
on account of the ditliculties at Montreal.
At New York, there iwas every facility, and
he miglit mention that not a sinigle vessel
had loaded from, Montreal with petroloum,
simpIy in cofisequence of the lack of ac-
commodation. Privat, enterprise had
done much, but it was for the Govertiment
te consider what could be done to acoom-
modate produce at Montreal, and h. was
surprised that attention had not been oel.-
ed to so important a matter. With
regard ta the Welland Canal, hie did not
think it necesary te proceed immediately
with the. enlargement proposed for Cana.
dian trade only, and unlees it was certain
that suoh an enlargement would induce a
large amount of foreign traffic. He had
always consirre. that if the Western pro.
duce was te b. conducted in barges, the
route of the Ottawa was decidedly the best,
and hie thought that barge navigation
would be the beat and cheapest that oould
b. adopted. On the other hand, the. canals
could be utilized for years te came, and he
waa not inclin.d ta ask for the construction
of wonks flot necessary, The future, boy.
eyer, should b. looked ta, and if the Ame.
ricans should enter into dloser connection,
with Canada, it would. no doubt, b. noces-
s"r tooenlarge the Welland Canal,8 Sas
te acoommodate American trade. He
thought the plan of the. new canal was
good. Tii. requiremente. of the miing
trade on Lake âuperao ought a"s to b.
oonaidered, for tier. would soon be an
enormous ahîpmenf0 c re from that Dis-
triot. Tii. Commissioneru had not

Z oke of the Rideau Canal,
z' il wus kncyn that whin

Canal Construction
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thse Ottawa and' St. Lawrence had beer
navigable, that canal hsdi faien into com.
parative disuse, and it should b. conald.
oed whother the amount annually ex-
pended could not b. saved. The opening
cfthe ,Upper Ottawa wouldcenduoe more
than anythink to developing and improv.
urg the country, and was sorry the. (iv.
ernaent had gone no furtiier. than pro
pote to, improve a few local warc ashthought they ougixi ta, b. able ta intiale a
distinct policy on the subjeet, maing the
preaent appropriations -a moe commence-
ment of an ultimate plan.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN stated that the
works being now undertaken wore really
only part of the plan praposed by the
Cemmissianiers.

Mn. MACKENZIE was glad such was the
case, and hoe asked the serious attention of
the Government ta what hie had indicated
as ta thewant of accommodation at Mon-
treal. Those engaged in devoloping the
mineraI reseurces of the West were daily
complaining on this subject.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCXS said thede-
fective arrangements at Montreal certainly
deserved considenation. Jie referred ta the
Sault Ste. Marie Canal, and adnxitted its
importance, hie thought that, consider
tii. pr7esent negotiations at Wssgtona plan te constnuct that work wôuld real
b. a douitUýlI pelicy. le read an, e4tract
from the papers before, theHonse, beipg a
niinority report frein Mdv. .1*idlaw,, show-
ing that as the reo~e1ainof thé
Commission was that lie congIshou;4 be
bult on the Bme plan'as tiip Wglland
Cacal, it, would. net, b. large enougfr »P
vessels passing, tbrough, lhe, 'Ai4ean
canal, thatr ne, tolae Woulçt , b.4binçd,and would imot j. of the, Bligiltposs4bl
use gççpt in caseoI wn.- -, Of çourseý the
Govemnmenthad flot adqpted tuas *ieW,
but they theugh4 IL i4advisable ta preoeed
with, tb» work at présent.

Mr. MÂCtKENZIE naid that such wère
the facililies for ooanutlng the Canadian
CaWa that if it were bouit it would b. used
at once to its utmost.capacity, and ho r.
garded Mr. Laidlaw's report as most

mi. WOÈÈMAN (M ontreal) spoke of the
want of acehinôdtioni at Montreal, snd
explained, the. W'ay -i which the Harbour
*W' *orked, snd, ho was sure that the
-Rtrbour Commissionêis hud don. every-
tbilig that çould bé ekieýtéd of them. 1As
ththepefreleum, the iabMéioe of shlpments
àrosé fi'm~ -tj>e nBitùi~c tj>e saile
itbelli but as; regérded tIM Stdplépôut
eof the e6htry, matters, #êb* conidiàted,
mre cbhply, Iôee ffoieiitly aïL Wmea
expédiliouIy4iai ah 4ily othêr pôrtý oùx
the ëon"têt, Ënd ho had heard many

Mri. Mackenzie.

Construction.
LM Captains cf yessels testity to such belng

tie case. Of course he would not object
to, Goverument &id but certainly he woùld
nert ask fornit.

Mr. RYAN (Montreal) thanked tiie
merumber for Lambton for having drawn ah-

t~ton ta, the mâalter. but could net aejEee
wxti is , il-aýu: #rom Mentreal. nie
Hg.rbour cCoxikioners niight have done

wbtthèy couldt but if tht body woeo
di' 'rently co4à&ti4d, very muci mo6remxh have been done.

We Comnittee rose,, reported pregreis,
aalasked leave te, sit again.
It being six o'clock the leuse rose.

AFTER RECESS.

The Act incorperating the Fredericton-
and St. Mary's Bridge (empany ws passed
lhreugh Committee, Colonel Grey in the
Chair.

BRITIS-11 COLUMlBIA.-.

lion. Colonel GREY resumed the debate
on the Bill te admit British Columbia int
the Dominion. lle said Ihat iL mattered
litle how this Bouse might regard lhe
measure unless they were backed up by,
public opinion, and that opinion was
greatly affected by stalements made in
Ihis lieuse. The mes.sure should be
viewed by the light of the ledger, in the
practical light cf the present day, rathai-
t>xn the liglit of the past. Thiis flousie
should regard iL tee, in lhe light cf the.
expenience of. the. neighberi4g %epublic,
and IL~ ho lwziht pr<o byt - "As ia
been obe,érved 41 th oosibeaeber
for Sherbrooke, hhere wéie tweprecautions
te be taken. The constitution was i noway
ta, be infringed and the Domrninion was net
ta incur a financial burden toc heavy tobe
borne. iu tuis view, ho believed every
member in lhe lieuse concurred. And
finit, with. regard ta, the objection ur'ged
againat the representation of Britishx
Qolumbia that iL was tee large,
ho would say that the .British North
America Act did net lirit nepresentahion
te, the white population but even if ip.were
se lixnited, the uwnber of rèprgeiihühj"s
under Iheé circumstances a« that 'l e>1xy
was net tac great. When tihe Manitoba
Act was passed luat session exception wâs
taken in the debate te, the representattion.
givon te, the.new Province, but tii. reifly
was that the. expeoled increase in: tii.
population would, within, a veri' short
penied, b. preportionale ta, the reprosn-
talion. Tiiview waa net dispuled by the.
hon. member for Eat Tordnto, or by bis
hon. friend frein Bothwell.., à f

Mr. MILLS-ldid dfrpýxteiL.
Hon. Col. GREY would quote freuf ?thèv
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Aýý ne,ùe' owný speçch ta" that Si section of the British North 'Amenia,he hbad noit obJected to> lt.éh ,1 Açi, an4 niu4 revolve like that of.thé..Mr. MILLS, ià14 ýe *6i1 loi éo~ other Princes, around the representa.any report bÀdae list yera aà onqt 4se tion ofQuebea as a pivot. in accepting,Hlon. CoL GREY woûd ý4ùoýë &ProL th her the6e, as set forth in the resolu-Globe i~ot whlch the Làn flxbr tiens , i that respect there wga;wouhd bardl abct t. 1%-e, el of no ;nfrnngexent of Our Cônsttutisha1

the ~ ~ o hon pimbr' rpeh ir to, riîità under the British North Amer"c
c9 wze Ihl folowi 4: ý "Il !id thus thé firat point stated by the-.ta4n ws bsedno out,4 .n te exjç xniber brýt Sherbrooke was complinditation of an immd~t inae e wili. Ërrittàüàt be asümed thatif thorWinhàbitans but ho coitended ta t were other impoetant constitutionalaobject-wou~ e bttr t ~ve e~esentait t>ion t.hey would not have escaped the acu-the number Of peole mnrai~te~ en of the nenber for West D>urhaxnmnuimber if' it *as toufght beat ever tw 'h etpoint *as as to our caps-,yearsÉ, or leavin$ to the loca le;islatr if bility to enter upon the contemplate&ýthey thought it better.1 Hee Ws the arrangements respecting the Paciflo Rail-expression of opinion from the hon. mem- way. The, necessity, of coursé.-ber, and thug, though the point was rais. of cmuiain wt h aied, there was no record on the journais of fic was admitted by every hion. mem-the flouse, no action taken, no resolution ber who had sEioken on this subjeet. The.-or amzendinent rnovéd te show that the Governament dîd not propose to build therepresentation of Manitoba was unconsti. railway themselves, but it would te done-tutional. ,'The objection that was taken in by companies, and if the land grants.debaâte last session by the honouirable thould prove nearly as valuable as it wsgentleman ws ' as to the powier of the alleged they would, the cry of one hun-Parliament to give representation at all- dred millions vihicli vas used ta create 96 -not as to its numerical character. munch alârm would prove to be a mere-Ilere tlion vis a precedent for bugbeae. With .regard to the part of the-this caae béfcro th. flouse-& pirecedent lune falling in COutario he was not prepared,,established by the Rlouie itM3elf. lie had to speak, but with respect ta the otherno fear that the amaller Provinces would portions he desfred to say something. Thé;-b. overridden throug$h ibis Act. If the h on. gentl eman here described the moderepresentation viere to be basâd strictly and meaný by which the, PàÔific RaiIvvaupon populaioin according to the law as from Omaha to Sacramento ws buit,at presont bit ' reted, by the hon- shlewhlig the companieq, the Iaând gu1its,.ourable. mernber for Bothwell, British and Governmenit Bond stisdies l1 aid,Columbia would have but Que describing thse charàicter of thse count,reProsentative, if any. Nowi in that colob7 9aid the difficulties which. met the con-there viere two separaté suÏd distinct Inter. structots of the road, tbe unatable nature-esta, the îislisr and onhtiental. Thse of th' e méi about tiue Missouri Rtiver, tisecountry ws divided into two sections, arl characta'r of thse eil'can -dosortý, sn&LVe.ucouvers Island ad thse main lànd.f thé AIkâli p1ai., ieleainots-

tis.g çoony viere perniitted to send but ozý a6 e ftseR<k kotntains, and of the,meiniser te, thfa Loeuse, which sectic;ù irr Ne'aa Rn e, and vient on to ex-would hie represent ? Rie could not br- panhv h Goverhument Bond subsidies.sent both very vieil, and one of thema vere divdd increasing proportionateîyWOuJ4 romaàn Ùunrepresented. It vis clos;, witi the. cost of construction of different-th eirfore, *bat no other course could havé pat hx rvnigteGvrnment aidben âdopt&1 wÎ94 reforénce ta this point, being entirely used on the easy gradient,thah that 'embodied ln 1tie maasure and thereby obviatingfurther cals on th,befbrm thse g6use. 'Tie poiion hi took Government. The Axnenlcan Governmentviuii ýéferénce to tliis queisti on viý. ibi,y had divided the stlbsidy, giving 1thïat dntîl the Province bôcsinoae'rimber of axnounit for the eypat of thse lin_&ý ân&thflïýiar1l corn pect it viould , ot b. gov. a langer aont fo tès difficuit eOtios.ern - 1y Jhe' provblisions of thée British The wiolo bndt ibsidy s ntéd t» llfty-Noi mrca Act. That thie ter±i snd eigii mihiiônsï an4 in ,dtin Iéi grniiconsdition1s on wlich British ' Coltimbia visa&àùde cf âlt'aî I 't 20 mle&acin wos'e tbs àÀreed Ôn4 Îud if âs àilbrgCh'ase Th ow'f American
an d éî1in trdyt.ce ile chos ta ') road lý%d àh iOI a i eose toJ4er interêt reqtp-e . I n êprëàena~ vu extent of «by a stipu.in t1hO .I1ouý se elclà,'ài a 'sdtlo wi la ý I thàt n6rl sid bé, used exceptn)hAhi ts Nrst ith (6binnâ t th's o f AMê ,àyi; _ litatlon whichto ievent our acceptanqe etf duck À,o. - W * d obrta îne Le ixixpâsed by us--as.position, but after ahe cabie In, iïr 1fdîuji ouý rule vias ýo bu in the cheapest mat-representition mnust be governed by thse ket.
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Hon. Mr, MACDOUGALL said he sup.
posed steel rails would be used.

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-The
honorable gentleman knows botter.

lion. Col. GREY resumed lis descrip-
tio n of the construction of the American
lino. and the ditficulties met with in that
w9rk. lie quoted from a speech of the
member for Lambton mule last'session
during the .Manitoba debate, shewing that
the Canadian line would pass through an
infinitely better country than that throughi
which the American line had passed.

Mr. MACKENZIE said lis words liad
applied ta the portion lying between Red
River and the Rocky â1ountains.

lion. Col. GREY said lie admitted that
ho had spoken in that limited sense, but
that covered 1,400 miles of the distance.
As the American lino had been built at
an expense of sixty millions , what fear
need there be as ta the cost
of the Canadian line, whicli would pass
througli an infinitely better country, and
the elevation ta be attained would bc
muai less. (The honourable gentleman
here read extracts of Cheadle & Milton's
work, shewing that whereas the highest
elevation of the American line was 7,400
and 8,000 feet above the level of the Eea.
The Jaspar flouse or Yellow Dead Pass
tlirough the Rocxy Mountains,with us was-
only 3,760 feet,, with a graduai siope on
either aide ; and also sliowing Othe nature
and character cf the. country on this side
cf the Rooky Mountains, and of the. valley
cf the Fraser River on tlie other.)
It lied been alleged that the
lime must neaessarily b. bult within
teu years, and that if a company
would not undertakie it, the Govennment
would be obliged ta do it. Now, the Am-
enicans had built their lino in three and a
haif years, and cauld it be supposed that
Canadians were so intenion that they could
not bid a lin. of comparatively easy con-
struction in ton yeans. And in the light
of the experience of that country, how
could it be said companies would not b.
found ta build the lino. Britishi Columbia
possessed every meas af becoming ana of
the. most prosperotis Provinces in the Do-
inion, and indeed its union lied bisen one

cf the stipulations cf, and inducements for
Confederatian. lethen spoke cf the.
prosperaus condition cf tlie Dominlioni at
present, .a show tat Caaaneed have
ne fear af the responsibility it was prOos-

edt incu, and refrne tastatistics ta
proveo pauitian. ,he member for Dur,

bas .idbae statements that canada
could nat bear the. burden ta ha laid ar
ber', under the. impression that thse Do>
mimion would have ta pai
one hundred millions, 'but tha
wae net " ose. Tiiere wai

Ha". Col. Grey,

a Vast différence between thle
burden of a work of that amount-say
100,00(),000 borne by various parties- pub-
lie Companies-land grants and aids of
different characters-and the cost of the
same work borne by one exchequer. It
was not intended that the exchequer or
revenues of Canada should bear the charge
of the work, but simply that they would
aid it. If Canada should refuse to give
this aid. the work would pass out ofgher'
hands, British Columbia wjuld nlot b. in-
cluded, and the Dominion, instead of
becoming a greart and leading power on the
continent, and advancing in material
wealth and prosperity, would revert ta its
old position of discontented and opposing
Provinces, small and insignificant-the
worse for having thrown away the oppor-
tunities which had been afforded lier
(cheers).

Mr. J OLY (Lothiniere) said when he liad
listened to the discussion, lie could not
help thinking of' the fable of the frog and
the ox. The frog had admired the siz of
the ex, and deciding that it was its duty
ta become as large as the ex, it went
on swelling until il. burst, and when lie
lad heard the description and glowing
terras of the Minister of Militia, lie thought
he could see the Dominion swell like the
frog. It was very fortunate the Pacifie
made a boundary ta the land te b. aniex-
ed, aithougli it was true China and Japan
were beyond, and perhaps the Pacifia
miglit yet be made a Canadian sea. When
the Mlinister of Militia had named fifty two
maillions as the coat cf the railway, lie
could, only have referred ta the cet ta, the
Dominion, and in the same way the popu.
lation bad been much exaggerated.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER had stated
the population correctly at 63,000, being
15,000 ta 17,000 Europeans, seime 5,000
<Jhinese and the remainder Indians.

Mr. JtJLY must, of course, admit has
mistake. Hie could net consider the rail-
way a Canadian but an Imperial Policy,
and, of courso, it was natural that England
should desire ta see Britishi North Ameni-
ca confederated and independent or the.
United States, and if that was lier desire,
the beat thing alie could do wauld b. te
aid in construoting this line cf commuanica-
tion. The great advantage Canada passs.
sed aven the States, was lier freedomn fram
debt and taxation, but if, ta the. present
debt cf $100y000,000, was é.dded auother
$ 100.000,000 for the construction cf the.
railway, the, debt of Canada would become
m i proportion aimait as large as thab of

*the United States, and Canada would icie
'ber only advantage. > e came to the. cou,
Iclusian that an additianal debt of $100,,~

'~000,000 would be montioned an amaont or
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the construction Of the railway, frein th4
remarks of the member for St. John. Th
Americans iiad paid fifty eight millioins c
dollars as a subsidy, and had made twic,
as large a land grant ; the money grAn
Would. have te be large,. For years t
corne, the ine could nlot pay a tenth par
of its oo.st, and ne Company would under
take it unilees they received every a*sîà
tance, for the lino would flOt Obtain arly
thinÉ'like the trali that the Union Pacifi,
obtained and he beliéved the resuit weulc
ba that tâe Gýovarninent ilseif Would havi
to buld the lino. Au te the lime th&i
Would b. fflûjired ho build lhe lino, if th(
sai4e en'rz wre shown as had been erbi
bi±ýd.!iT Zéconstruction of the Intercôlo,
n . l, the Pacifie would talc. twenty yaars,

Wynot.say to British Columibia, Ilwe are
wil~for you to join us, but we esamti
pl dgaorséves te tis heav>' axpenditùr(

-1butif British Columbia oùly waited tc
se. Whiioh Country, Canada or thé Statoi
would give thein the hast teinls, he, fox
one, was nôt prepared to bùy thien thal
way. The prasent position of Canada and
tha States to each other could flot st
rnuch longer, and if mo're friendly relationo
should be establis'ed, why dhbultd flot
Canada aYail hersei of' the NertU~rà2 Pa4i.
fie road uritil sho *as able tô taild a lina
for hersai?.

Mr.. JACiKSON was glad, to ... -tb
unaninity oif beliaf tbsat ui.uoâivth British
columbie. was a necessity., and thst the Gos..
suruction of a, lino of railway wais üisù a

lbemt.,I had been concaded tbat'the
amnount to b. granted to Britial Columbia
was net extravaganit, but objection waes
taken uýt the mode of pejinant. 4Jhjec.
tien bad aloo been raised, flat the pte.
poeed repoeenta.Iion was toc> large fer tha
population, but looking at the nwtar i a
oomiuas seus. View oulye aJlthotrgh the ah-
stract piileiple of reprasentation accord.
ing to populatiOn rnight b. right, ha
tksmglit areà lissu detep into lii arrange.
ment,ý and ho umw nothia in thobjection.>s t the abjction of the rau.way iiaving
ta b. oenzéructedl inx ton yemr, British
Coluinbia was ho be taken lit. the Union,and the understanding was 1h1 the whole
Dosminion should b. 0onnected. Thea re-
sponsibilihy Wighit b. graf butia n al

ialumnt certain conditions wore implied,
Wh ighit Oparate te change lthe afgre-ment. If the. present prospority oontinaed,

tiare was ne reason te doubt the obMl f
the thaveament-te Sutmruct te rlway
Wihiin ton yers, but il crustaxcea
BhOuld prevent t&8t4 whaé* dainger obuld
anste? He abould oeu 'I~ support tise
resoluions oif %th&. Go:iruym Obt
gromais ho ha" atELed. me Borna. ago
h. hsd entertained doubla of th& aucoms
of Confaderation, but he was very glad le,

55

D see how satisfiictory the resuits had been.
a Hie thought the definiteness or the propo-
ýf sition for th. construction of the line,0 wouid Oblain fo>r it greater consideration
t and greater confidence on the part of Eng-
à lisi capitaliste. Ha would not try te
t fûteshadovr thé future> but Ihere wa

ereary rawsn for hope. The niember for
-Lotbiniare mad said that the incressed te-
-sponsibility woukt make (Janada's dabt

" eial le thaît of the United Stales, but the.
Iview was mott erroneous, tor *'hile the.

3 (haad"a lino would open up a splendid
tcountry And Oontsolidate the country, the,

Ameridans had only destroyed proparty
*and desolâted homes without resuit.

Mfr. MILIS would net have spoken but.
for the remarks of the member. for St.
John. That hon. gentleman entireiy mis.
apprehended the. systein of Governinant
providad by the British Northi Arnarican
Act. Ha disputed Lis reading of lhe consti-
tution as afiéctimg powers and duties cf
Canada i relation te colonies to be ad-
xnitted into the Union. fle had contendeil
the. Indians Ahould ba emnbrscad in

f tahn IL ai Or repreEentation. that
* had mel ioe ebe done as regarde

tt týher ProvWnes. The Intdiens did net
en ter mbt tii. socIal bond , and
coutl not stand on the sanie footing as
1h. White population. Tii. member for-É t. John argued that because the principle
of representation by population iiad bisen
violated'in the treattient of Manitob,
it siotild'b. in the case ofBritis OlbIiba,
Aild ho Lad gt*ted rapresentation by
populaetion Wgs nôt the princinle estab-
lisbed by the cesUtitiôn, but tàe Union
Act plàinly showad it was, and the répre.
santation was to b.o altered every ton yes
li hatzmeny with lhe growth of the. oomsntry
i populatin, sud ini apresaribed relatiev

ta the. sixty-five anembars always to b.
poasesed by Quebec. ln answar te the
niember for St. John, ha contended that
the piirasaology of the-Union Act proved
tbat the. termes applicabl, te lthe four Pro.
vineas cf the. Confederation as to represen-
tation, app lied te lthe Provinces aîterwarda.
admitted. The, Union could be extended
only on the. faderal principl., snd the,
principle h. now comtanded for gov'ernedý
bis objlectio)ns to tha Manitobua BRh lut
year. He elid, mm as befora that the
very prinoîple of our constitution wat-
violated i the tarins t, grsuted tbat
Province la"t ywSi, that, wea had no autho-
rity to grant Axer raproentstion beyond
tAxa to which by populaion, ahe was an.
tialed. Bo mui. fer the preSent cited
by that bon. gfetleman. Re did not
belie Britjih Columnbia would conxpWan
of our altetring terras bafore us in obedi.
ece to Our reaasonabla wishas and intareata
If she wss prepared te accept reasonable,

British
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terme lie would not oppose her entrance Mr. GEOFFRION-Suppose you don7t
mint the Union. If she was nlot so prepar. find a company?
ed, it wouid simply show the time lied Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN-Who could
noaht coe og er anisie abAs ta the doubt their finding à company with teremrk hatwe uglt t beabe to cou1. double inducement of land and money,struct a railroad in less than ten years, and when ini the States and other countriestliat the Americans constructed theirs in railways were begun and completed. on thethree years and a haif, it was apparently hasisof landc grants only ? We were bound,forgotten that their ralroads previoualy repci oBitsClu iat o-extended a thouaand miles further w.e Irsetieo rtihClmia acn
than ours, that they iedI tiirty millions stuc a railwsa' te the Raocky Mountain,
this aide the Rocky Mountains against our certainly through a magmflcent' oountry,
four, and had a large .population on the for hundreds of imies; but what would be
Pacifie coast and infinitely greater reor the use, of stopping there ? Wouid it not
ces on bath sides the Rocky' Mountains be to a eutain, extent money ii-spen4
than ours. Re would like ta know how when the road stopped shortothnaul
we could build it in ten years wben at the baundary of the Dominion, of the naturel
present rate 'of progreas, and with aur ocean outiet on the Pacifiea? Our Interests

adeuat mens nd the adantgestheunda'ubtedly dictated that prolongation.Interooloniai wound require seven yearhe He maintained that in a revenue point ofAteisroaa osruoi would rqiesvnyas view Canada would nlot lose by thîs mess-tk 37 rata build te Paifi would tire, for, as lied been pomnted out, the con-
He was convinced we should nlot draw no sumption of dutiab1e goods per head of the
Iargely upon the future, should not incur Population was much greater than in Can
obligations we had no certainty of being ada There was already a population of
able to meet. On this ground alone, were ineluding Chinese and In-
there no other objections ta the resolu fasmany of whom were civil.
tions, hie would be disposed ta oppose Bezè1 d n t uestaeen ai h member
tliem. The geological survey of the coun. for Lonier e tatetaorethe wedb
try was an incident of the local possessionfo tbne haw lrdy wd
and management of the lands, and it $100M,0,00, our debt being but $80 000,.
should be undertaken by the local author. 000, and as the Government intended har.
ities alone. We had no power te enter mng the railway buiit by a private company
upon this wark, the proposaI of which iras they oould inour nothing like another
another instance of the iriegular or illegai hundred millions of debt. As ta the
Acte we were asked ta perform. He would pesoeusvrl Itercpetappose the resolutione and support thé ooud be made useful ta the Dominion as

ver popr medaen b publie offioers. It was abeurd ta suppose
f"" he 'Oue- anada ouid deen on Lbé Âmerica

Ran. Mr. LANGEVIN then prooeeded Northern Paoift Bailway, and àl w. wished
to explain in French the proposais and ta extend our population and trade and col.
policy of the Government an thîs subject, onize aur vast Western regioni we muet
and ta recite the circumitances that led ta, possess a railroad. Lhrough our own terri.
the submission of this scheme, dating back tory. instead of travelling westward by
la the period of Confederation. Hie re- one 100 or 200 miles from. our frontier. IL
mrnded the House that these terme had was necessary ta, saîtisfy the Columbians,
been aooepted by the Legislative Assem- as weli as ta give confidence ta Britishi
bly of British Columbia on the understsnd. capitalists, that a period, should b. frxed
ing that they would not ha aitered by the for the coinpletioii of the road; but If in
Parliament of Canada, In reply ta the seven or eight years it should appear, with
hion. member for Sherbrooke and other representatives frein that Province sitting
gentlemen, hie contended that the prenent among us, that deepite aur good faith and
terme were not less favourable ta Canada utmost efforts iL was impossible ta complete
thau the former, because in the first i. the work within the time nained they aauld
stance the colony was ta have four sena. not and would not find fault with us. Re
tors at Ottawa and eight Commoners, did not antioipate sny failure, but looked
while now she was allowed but at the worst contingency. Hie believed it
three of the former and six was our duty and aur interest too, ta com-
of the latter. With regard ta the railway, plete Confetieration and establieh a Britishi
hae urged that tiiere was no camparison empire in N orth America, with the freest
between the Intercoloni -al and the Pacifia institutions in the worid, under ýthe Brît-
road, because, it would not b. undortaken ish Flag now protocting us, and which
by the Government but by a company upon would continue ta proteot us sa long as we
the basis of a liberai land grant and an desired, He believed hie countrymen -0
aftnuaâ paymentof money within the means ail origine and classes desired thus re-
Of Canada, and without augmenting its suit, anaL that trifling difflculties sheuld flot
debt. induce themn ta abandon reasonable effort

.Mr. Milis.
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for its attainment. Britishi Columbia did
not menit the treatment proposed by the
amendment and he hoped the Bouse
would not refuse to adopt cheerfully the.
resolutions of the G.overnment [cheers.J

Hon. Mr. SMl'1i1 thoughr the subject.
was one of the greatest magnitude, and Go-
vernment ougiit to have absolved. ail par-
ties to allow every one to give the màtter
the. freest possible consideration. He iiwi et
first done is best to oppose Confederation
but hewas now fiendly to the Union, and
would b. glad to mee the wiiol, of Brnitish
Northi .meriea unîted. There were two
very important considerations--one was
that thoera was a great departure froma the.
pninciples of the. constitution in the mat.
ter of the. representation. With regard to
the financial aspect, however, h. could not
but believe that lasting injury would b.
done to the counxtry by the expenditure to
b. incurred. The cost of tii. railway'could
not be leu. than $100,000,000, and it was
equ lent to the, Imperial Government
as îng Englaxid to embark in an enterpnise
involving a thousand millions. Was flot
the. matter, therefore, sufficiently grave to
menit the. most serions consideration--and
ho lntreated thé. <ovemrnnent to pause.
The, faith of the country was pledged by
the. resolution to complet. t he railway
within ten years, no matter if the. resuit
should b. ruin. No verbal reservations
could have effect, the written record alone
could hold, and the words of the. resolu-
tion were clear, and if in two years the.
railway wus not commenced, British Co-
lumbia could appëal to theImperial Govern-
ment. Tiiey iiad been told that the expen-
diture would not burden the. people, but
could that b. believed, and no on. would
undertake to say that a Company would
undertake the work ais a remunerative
scheme, and, therefore soonex or later,
the. Oovernment would have to pay every
dollar of the expense, and the contract ors
would want the land as a profit. No on.
oould suppose that even after the. road
was buill it would pay one tenth of its
working expenses, snd iiow, therefore,
could Britishi capitalista b. expected to
undertake the. work. Tiie Minister of
Custorns had intimated. that if they did flot
strike quickly, they would alienste British
Columibia from the enterprise, but was
that an element for dliscusion, ne, if sucii
were the case, the. matter belonged
to the. Imperial Governuent only
Was the. Rouse res.dy to involve the. coun-
try in oo large an inerrase of debt. That
debt was alleady $i00000,000, and'there
were many burdens that, would arise from
the. intercolonlal and other works' Tiie
Union Act had provided for the extension
of the Canal syitem and that hdol
beau delayed because of the, deficin tt
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of the. finances of the, Dominion. Tii, coat
of the. railway could not be nesmed, it
migiit b. much grester than the.
amount named, and yet coulte qui
coute the country would stand pledged t o
complete it.- HIe should oppose thi e
measure bhcaue it would impose burden s
on the. people that they were not able to
bear and wonld involve the. country in
ruin snd disaster.

Mz. RYXÂL lik. the. previous speaker,
iiad not machl faith in tie
blessings of Confederation, and shoul d
oppose the. prissent measure, because he
believed it violated their constitutioga i
rights. In the, Conféderation schemne the
principi. of representation by _opulatio iL
iiad been oonceded, and yet that pninoL
pie was now being violated. Tii. Mite r
of Militia hiniseif represented many imesa
the 'whole number of whiite men in Britis h
Columbia, and there were many similler
ceses in the Rouse, snd the tiiing was se
absurd snd uznjuat tiat if iL were the only
objection, iie would oppose the scieme
for while h. asked notiiing more tian
justice, he would tae notiîg lois. À&
to the. financial aspect the. responsibilities
about being mocurred, added to the. cost of
Intercolonial and the. enlargement of the.
ouàuals, a debt of t300,000,000, would b.
incurred, wiicii at five per cent. would
involve an annual expenditure of 815,000,.
000O. Added to, tuis tiiere would b.' the,
yearlyand ever incresing burden of main.
tsirng the, rsilway, ail of whieh
would tai on the. poor tax payera.
To use a well known phrase, hoe would
say, Ilwhitiier are w. drifting, " and thie
only snswer was that bankruptcy sud ruin
stared thora ln the. face, and the. credit and
good reputation of Canada would b. a
tiiing of the past. Tii. Minister of Finance
iisd well nigii ruined the. country before,
sud lie would do go again, if the present
Ministry retained their seats, and were
led on by tii. Minister of Finance. Lan-
guage failed hum. to express uis deteatation
of the Goverr ment that thus prejudioed
the. good interests ot the country, snd it
apbeared to hum that the. prospects of the
(Jonfederation were being destroyed.

Hon. C. DUNKI& said the. question pro-
pos.d was the. adoption of resolutions for
the. admission of British Columbia into the
Union, and the, objection raised lu the
Rmndment was a very narrow one. No
sufficient reason was given for tiie postpone.
ment proposed, whicii was in
effeet ti sdjourument of tiie
whole sciieme. . le reforred to the
circumstances connected with Confedera.
tien, and the feelings with which it was re-
garded at finit, and after its accomplisii
ment. The. experiment was tried, one of
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its express objects being to bring in the
British North West Territory,, and con-
striuct a Railroad froin the Atlantic to the
Pacifie, and were tliey now to, hesitate
lettirig I dare not wçait uponlI woul4. Rie
argiped tbe.t British C3olumbia and the
North West could not be rotaincd without
a railway. They had already incurred tih.
greater part of the expenditure, independ-
ent of B ritish Columbia, and they. mat

dvnce, they could nôt recede. Without
2v'cuting the policy these Reéelutions emi-
bodied we should expose ourselves, Our
present constitution and national position.
Not te advance w&5 te, go baek the
whoie distance. Hie argued, that the road
could b., bulît to the Pacifié at a cheaper
rate than one to the Rosky Mountains
only, and possibly fer a emaller amouint
than te this point.

1fr. 13OPWELL rome to apçalç, buit w4w
intirrupted by cries of ý4jou." .&fter
a Ah flu t di sion~ th. debgte was gdjourn-
ed, tç> b. rosuimed to-morrow after recess,
and the flouse roze 1?.50 o'clock.

THE SEIY4 TE.

TauRaDÂY,, March 30, 1871.

The SPE4KER teook the Chair et 3
o*cdock.

lion. Mr. SANBORNi pr.aentedi thesixtà
report of the CoinMet on Standig
Ordere and Private Bille, statimig thal the,
Comniittee found sufficient nc"e bad
been given in the caue of th. pis.
tition of S. Waddell and others, of Mon-
troul; and tihe petition of W. Workmn
and othoe, of the saine place.

INTKILEST.
FIn 1fr. DEVER eaid if h. would be

perni o Itesass on the. indulgence
of th. oUbSe fbr a-fbw minutes, ho would
feel diePosed to ébat t'hat hée thought

aording tete -iih North Ameriça
Act' ail pates in this DInhbÊien lied a
right teexpect that a nniform rate of
intere#t, hould be introdued througli ai
the parts of tht. Dominion, with as mucli
despatch as wus thig assimilation of
othoèr importants qt»estieg ti1at bwva
beau psed for tb. col oeruinent of
the country. Ris Obeo à~ ptP"reent was to
say that a great deal 0f dkMifisction ie
fet at the seemingly unnecessary delay of
the Goverament in brisC* Z forward, a
measuire of ti iiind, go t no obstuo
t'pn umsy bo continued jany'longer in any
part-of the Do minion agaluat the freo Mrd
unreetrioted intercourse of business pela-

Hon. C. Dunkin.

Columbia.

tiens. Now, hoe wouki appeal to ail, but
more especially te, the Geverument te look
at the strange anomaly of sevoral
rates of interest et proeot pre.
vailhng ini the. Dominion. In one Province
it was sait, the, legal rate le oonfined
to, 6 per cent In aUother 6 per cent.,
and as much more as the parties agree on.
In a third, on mortga$es 6 per cent. aud
as muih more. as you could get, if not dis-
puted i la, and so on, untî hoe thought
there was hardly a man in tues ountry
who conld tell exactiy the precise rate of
interest obtaining at present iu all tihe
provinces of tuis Dominion, witliout hav.
ing te read through four sets of Provincial
Statutes to, find il out. That tiey midght
see that this state of affairs was oausi
commotion amonf.et thse business men and
others of Borne of th. large citisof, eth ie
lower provinces, lie would ask permission
te read an extract from one of tise leadig
papers o? the city of St. John, settiag forth
the views of the Chamber of Commerce o?
that place, on this subject, and how that
body of merchants, bankers and others ex-
pool tho Governusent wili see to Ibis mat-
têr with as much zeal as they hiave
shown in obtaining the equalization of al
the other conflicting laws that prevailed in
the severai provinces during the begiuning
of -Confederation. H Iere the honorable
member read from a newspaper the action
of the St. John ChaMber of Commerce in
this malter, and pressed on the. Govern-
ment the desirabiiity of keeping lu viewv
the wishes of se, larde and intelligent a
body of nierchantis. bankors, aud ohers,
now se aurionQs tc, bae a ýDeml!son in~-
tereet law, simniI4r to Ihat aI present ob-
tairnng ln the Province of Ontario. With
tbese remarks, hoe asked the Governme»t -
Whether il is the intention durlug th»
present Session of Parliantent le inrôrduoe
any Bill or Measure for the regutiîog of a
common rate of inlerest on ail 1fo'itary
and Mercantile transactions, within tbe
several provinme, now comprising Iii. Do-
minion of Canada ?

Hon. Mx-. CAMPBELL agreed with, th.
honorable gentleman tisaI il wau very de,
sfrable that the rate of interest shouki b.,
aasimilated througsout 1he Dominimon;
but there, were many diificulties In tise wy,
arising out of th divers. vielve enterat
etu ou the subjeet in anotiser braicis. Un.
der them. ciroumatune« tihe Gov.nmont
were net po@p.waed durlng the presni
session ta intiodmcoa Bill for the, rgu-
lation of Intereet, aithougli they adnit.
ted the importance ef the question »àm
liad no dout it wouid b. deait with moen
or or later.

MESSAGE.
A message was received from the Hous.
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Of Commons, stating that they h ad passed
the following Bis :

To incorporate the Toronto Corn Ex.
change. Second reading on Monday.

To incorporate the Montreal and City ol
Ottawa Junction Railway Company. Sec-
ond reading on Monday.

THIE FENIÂN INVASIOÇ.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the sec-
eond reading of the Bull (fromn flouse of
<Jommoni) ta indemnify membera of (loy.
ernment for expenses incurred in conne.
tion with. the Fenian invasion.

Hon. Mr. HAZEN ake<j the governient
if thore was any prospect of the Dominion
itself being indoninified for the expendi-
ture of the money in question.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the
exponsos incurred. had been put in the
shape of a dlaim or statement, which had
been submitted ta, the Rligh Commission.
Supposing the matter wau fot considered
by that body, thon it would remain for the
(lovernment of the Dominion ta place the
circumastancea clearly before the Izoperial
Government with the view of aocertaining
whether under the circuzostace, they
would not atailleventeasasat in he paymont
of the amount whudh the Fenia Invasion
had compelled us tappay [hear, hear].

Trhe motion was carried.

HÂRBOUR DUES.

Hon. Mr. READ moved the second read-
ing of the Bill ta enablo, the village of
Trrenton to impose, and oollect Harbour
dues, and for other purposes. The Bil, he,
stated, was sinilar to the one submitted
on the previous day.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that he un-
deratood that hia hon. colleague, the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, hall s fat-
ed during the provieus afternoon, that the
Government would b. propared when they.
again met ta give an opinion on the con-
atitutional point. In compliance with
that promise, hoe would state the opinion
=2,c wa8 held by the Govemnnent under
the adviceo0f the Miniater of Justice.
Legialation of the kind in question was
mot new-it had corne up tizue and again
since the formation of the Confederation.
For inatance, during the session of 1867--8,
Acta wero passed i relation to the harbour
of QIxebecý nd harbour police; in 1869,
with rbap.t to harbour and channels,
nd harboar of Quebea.- in 1870, with re-
gard ta improving harLouis, Quebec bar-
bour, Corporation of Oolingwood (to col-
lect tella at mouth of Beavr River.) Bel-'
leille harbour (ta colct toIla); Quebec

se

Iharbour again. In the Supply Bill of 188
there were the following itemns:

Montreal River Police, charges ble
aant Harbour Commissioners, Quebec
Habur Police :

Harbours, Lake Huron .... ..... $ 8,000
Harbours, Piers and Lights ... 120,000
Harbour Police, Montreal ........ 11,628
River Police, Quebec............ 11,812
Harbours and Pieroa..... ....... 50,000

IN TIEE SUPPLY BILI, 1870.

Harbour Police, Quebec and Montreal:
Harbours, Lakea Erie and Huron, $1oo,000
Mabou Harbour................ 8000
Coteau au Lac Pier..I,......... 4000
Fiers below Quebec ..........
Richibucto Harbour ............ 4,000
Amnherst Ilarbour.............
liouse Harbour, Magdalen Island. 4,000
Bathurst Harbour.............. 200
Steam Dredges, &c...........
In ail the foregoing cases, the hon, gentle-
man iront on ta say, the harbour had
been considerod as properly coming within
the jurisdiction of Parliament. Be believcd
that certai proceedings had taken place
in the Legisiature of Qqebec declaring
that such mattera came properly within the
purview of the General Legislature. He
dîd not mean ta assert that the matter
was quite clear as respects the constitution
ality of the Act. Not until a series of yeara
bad passed, and the subject had been pro-
s3ented in a variety of aspects, would the
point be clearly settled. Neither did ho
mean to say that ho could quote any pro-
cise language froin the Act which showed
clearly that there was powrer given t Fa.
liament ta deal with such questions. la
section 91, however, power was given ta
the Legisiature of the Dominion in rela.
tion to aI mattera not comixig within the
legisiative functions of the Provinces.
He did not flnd in the' enumeration
of sub.jects given ta the Local Govemnients
any item which precluded the interpreta.
tion which the Governient and Parlia-
ment had hitherto given ta the point. It
might be said that "àLocal Works and un-
dertakings " referred te the class of quee.
Lions in controversy-so, the nme argu-
ment might ho usïd. with respect ta
"Civil rights ;" but iL seemed mont rea-
sontable that these cases before the flouse
might be classed as touohing navigation
and shipping, and the regulation of trade,
subjectâ under theojurisdiction of the gen.
oral Legislature. fn the schedùle of the
Ac4 thero was mention made of Ilpublic
harboura," which airethe proporty of the
Dominion. Rarbows of refuge might he
classed among snobh- but h. did not babe
hi. conclusions on t]Ltt Part of thli Act Bo
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much as on the other items juet men
tioned.

Hlon. Mr-. HIAZEN mentioned that cer
tain acts had been passed by the Legisia
ture cf New Brunswick with respect te th(
harbour of St. John, and bad receiveé
the sanction of the Minister of Justice,
aince, they liad been regulsrly âobmrted
to.

Hon. Mr. MILLER dld net think it ai.
Iowable for the Loial* Législature te have
the power of legislating on mattera affec-
ting general trade and commerce.

Hon, Mr-. FERRY cailed the attention
of the flouse te what hoe considered were
Objeetionabie features of the Bml. For
instance, it m'as previded 1that tolls should
be levied net only on property ianded
witbin the limuits of the hbaer, but on ail
tiinber corning down the river Trent snd
merely passing through. 4gain. it m'as
proposed te make the vesselIs hiable for the,
toits on the goodsthey l4nded ; in case of
ucti.payment, the vesmels might be detain-
ed.

Hon. Mr-. DICKEY argued in faveur ef
having serne fixed mile te guide the flouse
m'itb respect te such mattmr, and added
that bis own opinion entirely agreed m'ith
that ef the Pomtumster.General as regards
the interpretation cf the Union Act.

Hon. Mr. SÂNDORN said that there
dOffgh te b. 'a cler ditnto mae
betm'een publjcaùnd private harboursj the.
former certîisly camàewithm'the jurssdio-
tion of the Parliarn.nt. 'Ii ýthe provisions
cf the Bill before -the -Rbueý ho sam' a

dirctinrigenet f hb. p oe'f the

domct onwee ourp'e1 beàýah àüd
eùded. The clause referrig te Tr0fd'tad
Commerce, in bis opinion, refeved:te -at-
tors aff*ctig more o n e Prevince, Or
foreign Co osl~. In the present came, the
matter was cfa-purely3local chai-acter.

Hon. Mi-. FLliNT agreed with the. previ-
oùua sko kr who hd poine out the Most
ebjectnýb1e features cf the Bi-that

claue especially'wbloh taxed the lumber-
ingM interest, sud refêr-çdte the. injurieus
ea octof the Bill pased m", aý previeus ses-
saioôn 'ith respect te Belleville.

Hon. 1,r.TuLSER heped thaît the Cern.
niJttee -te whom the Bill would be subesit-
ted, vroùdd thoroughly consider the pre.
amble Mud se& tht it 'as provod hefore
agréeing toita'passage. lie believed that
ail navigable iéi-. aud, bar-bons are, publia
property 'unlesa by Abme A&ct of ýPas lia-
moût or Lylocal eharter,, tlsyware piaced
in à ýdifferwtýposition.- Hes tbliéved tbat
the b"e. Pestinester 6eaerlwai the.
main'; corrsbt uth. pindîpl. he lalddom'n.
Ili-Ueusse, however, oven ofà a rber given

H",. Mir. Campbell.

- apecial rights by charter, it was subject te
legisiation by the Dominion for gen oral

*purposes of trade.
* Hon. Mr. AM~AN agreed with the doc-
trine laid down by the leader of the Gov-

ternnlont, but #as sor-y that the hon. gen-
tleman bhad Ïiôt deait more generally w'vth
the subjeot. He aise added bis regret that
the proposition ho (Mr. Ailan) had made
on the proviens day-to refer the whole
question to a Joint Cemmittoe, had net
been entertaîîted.

Hon. Mr-. 8EEAI) cailed attention aio
to the irtustioe of the provisions respect.
ing tolls en the large quantity oqf timnber
that came dolwn the Trent every season.

Hlon. Mr-. M.ACFARIJANE said thit hoe
wascertainly of opinion that there sbould
b. smre delinite i-ule laid down with re-
spect te auch- matters, and expressed bis
surprise te tee Bils oonc«iÎng purely
local harbours coming beore, the. goneral
Legislature, whoreas in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, they were invariably deait with by
the local Legislatures. It was quit. cer-
tain that if [Parliament was te, taire oharge
of ail liai-hurs-large snd smail1- mucli
embarasinent muât ensue. 'In is opinion,
the Local Legisiature had the beet ,means

ofinforniing themselves on such mattei-.
Hlon. Mr. CHURCHILL ailluded te the

peculiarities of difflerent classes of har-
heurs, snd questioned the propriety of the
Parliarnent dealing with sucli matters as
that before the flouse.

Hon. Mr~. MoPHIERSON said that ever
since Confederation had corne inte, opera-
tien Parliamnent had taken upon ituelf
te legialte with respect te hwiboýLuu, snd
considaered it would.-b. sle el uf
te Change the prsctice suddeiily, without
giving notice te ail parties interested.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT was of the opinion
that matters teuchiug bai-heurs sbould b.
within the «jurisdiotion of those who bad
smre knowledge Concerning thepn.

.&fter nome furt.her reniaiks fromuait..
gentlemen the motion was carad emnd
the Bull referred te the Cmmnnttee :on
Standing Orders and Privato B"l.

RAILWAY BRIDGES.

Hon. Mr. (JAMPBELLrnov.d tlieseond
roadimg of the 8111 to.zemptý rilway cet,-
panies frein building draw ' bridges over
rivera in certain Cassis. The BiA proposd,
lie Omplained, whpnýa eharWed orny
wished te crois a navigaible jrives' u ntite
ahould -b. (givon in 'the ý(OawUe ,îâd
local néwTapea's TDhe >.Qoernos, in

cbuncil "VjNc nse.*ex. tO a& r fd grwat
theapplication and to egk eý%fl
of structure; but de ne ro -
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stances could they interfere with th
navigation of a river.

Hon. Mr. RYAN considereci the p,,tesen
measure less objectionable than ta onq
introduced ini the first instance, but neyer
theless hoe WU strongly of opinion, tha.
navigxble rivers8 should be proteéted. I
waa stili objectionâble to gi#e týhi

pwrit question to the GOývernor ha
l h.toi..h preferred leaving it la The

hâààds of fh. gisiature. In thls conno
tion hé read froru the lWemôrig of the
X[OntrqW Board of 1Trad* (laid, on t'hot»lb1
on a 'fbsktuet day), protestin-2 agahlta

tIepre*iôoa tiI], Jndalso ïelferred tc
thj opdi Tns of porsons In Ottawa And else.
whèiu, tho tfero of the belle? that it 'a
inilàe of the Legislature to abrogite
thel right of dealing with such matters.

Hlon. Mr. FERRIER was in favor of the
11U], but thought two zuonths notice
*hould b. given.

1 on., Kr. U&ZEN thought other Coin.
p anies betide Railway Corporations, might
b. included.

Hlon. Mr. SKEAP spoke of the necessity
o? carefully guarding the interests of a
river 11ka the Ottawa, where ho expected
to see a canal constructed in the course of
time, notwithstanding the report of th e

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL zaid that it was
explicitly laid down in the Bill that no-thing whatever should ho done ta inter-
fere in any way. with the navigation of a
river.

liou. Mr. SAN BORN suggested the in-
sertion of a provision to, prevent interfer-
ence with the floatiug of rafta-a very im-
portant provision in the case of a river like
the <)ttawa.

Hou. Mr. CAMPBELL said the amnd.
ment miglit bc very proptrly addéd lu
Cmoitltee.

.Aftor a fëw ireiarks froua Hou. Mr.
RYAX, and frôm Hon. Mr. CAIIPRELL in
éÏplanation,

ThQ motion was oarried, and the Bill re-
fed ýtQ * Conùnmittee of the Whole on

on , &Y ei~et.

ONTARIO BANK.

H1on. Mr. McPHERSON moved séod
réading of the Bull (froin th)os f
Gomimons) to aznend the charter of the
Onpioi auk. *he, objeot of' the, B111 la
sifujù t6 exp lilan Act paàsed by IParlia-

,M» ZnP$O !"ÇaTWriç, and tIi,Ba1 re,-<
foue4 1 théteCom1=i1teonBkig flil
Wffl Mdê enfflo. «

TheBou té adjonmodi

e HO0 USE OF C0M310N,.

t THuR5DAy, March 30, 1871..
After routine,

t flon. Sir GEO. E. CÂRTIER preseuted a-
t tatement of vessela chartered for the use

of the Red River Expedition.

MUNICIPAL FUZqD.

XIr. LAPIIM asked whether it Is the in-
tentdon df the Govérnuient to, puy th'
Municipailtieg of the ferm4r Province ôr

btrpper Canada (now -ontr) the ameuütw
idue under the Municipalties Fund, irre.

spective of the default of G. ReiffensteIn,.
Inow imprisoned lu the Penitentiary for-
ihaving appropriated a portion of those-

moules?
lion. Sir GEO. 2. CARTIER replied that,

it was uot the intention of the Government
that auy municipality should suifer througfr
these frauda.

Mr. RYAN moved for papersand reports-
haviug refereuce to the construction of
oulverta on the Lachine Canal siuce last-
session-G-arried.

ORDERS IN OOUNOIL.

Mr. MILLS resolution declariug it ex.
pedient that Orders in Coundil, Depart-
mental regulations snd proclamations of a
permanent character having the force of-
lw be printed each year lu the saine-
manner as the Statutes of Canada.

Hou. Sir GEo. E. CÂRTIE read a te
Port frein the Queen's Printter showiug,
tbey would ôoS4 If prinfed separately,
$5,720, aud if bouni up with the Statut*.
,,isaving of hait the presa-work would teé-
suit, makiug thé coet probably froua $2,,5O(
to $3,000.

In answér to some remftrks frin the-

Hou. Sir GEO. B. CARTIER recoin-
mended having the motion stand ovei'-
until Monday, when the Goyerument wouict
b. prepared to state their views on ther -
subject.

RIEPORT_0F RED RIVER EXPEDXTIOXW.

Mr. MACDONALD, of GInasà ovl
for the report cf 8. J. Da*w, hq, ra the,-
Red River 3#04îtion of l870..q»tféd

Hlon. esf. -Holton. isaid thè Govn ment
lad'SiveÀa notice to ousto* odSciala that
thé repiel of 'd'utlé oadà4oà .ke, 11out,
wbet, &e., shou]d thkêw. 'M Apie 1.

INSOLvENqT keT.
Mr. GOI fflwv tho House ini COMi.

umtteo onE UN9 36--an Âot to amn&d
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the Insolvent Act of 1869, with which are
combineil the provisions of the Bill No. 20
an Act to amezid Section 2 of the Insol-
vent Act of 1869, as amended by the Select
Committea.

Mr. MAGILL in the chair, the Bill was
reported with an amendment, read a third
time and passed.

Mr. (JÂMERON (Huron) withdrew bis
Bill1 to annex the Village of Seaforth to the
South Ridmng of the County of Hluron, on
receiving the assurance of the Govern-
ment that no election ,would take place
before the re.adustment of constituencies
roxsiltinir fromn the census.

PRIVATE BILL.

The following private and local Billse were
read a second and thîrd time and paased :

An Act to incorporate the isolated 111sk
Fire Insurance Conmpany, as amended by
the Standing (Jommittee on Banking and
Commerce.

An Act to incorporate the Kingston andi
Pembroke Railway Company, as amended
by the Standing Committee on Bailways,
Canals and Telegraph Linesb

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Mr. JONES (Halifax) resumed the de-
bate on the Bill to admit British Columbia
into the Dominion. Hie moyed that the,
following words be, inserted after the
word "1purpose"l in the amendaient:
"4The proposed engagement respecting
the said Pacifie Railway would in the
opinion of this flouse press too heavily on
the resources of the Domninion,"1 He
argued that the Government xnight
well hesitate to enter into such
engagements after the fears and doubita
expressed by the hon. member for Sher-
brooke and other fathers of the Confedera-
tion. But, the Government would do well
te hesitate if they desired to consummiate
the Union. There were other colonies te
be added to the Dominion. Newfoundland
and Prince Edward Island had yet te be
brou ght in and it was not likely that they
could be induced to join the Confederation
under less advantageous terme; tissu were
now offered to the Pacific ColonY. Hion.
members opposite argued that if the Do-
nminion was not immediately extendeil

te he aoilc the Western
colonyth wouldifbÏe absorbed into
inte the American Union, but the hon.
members were adopting the very measures
which would promote that movement. 'he
strongest 'argument against annexation
had always been that our taxes were light,
that while the Americans had a debt
amounting te $60 per head, ours was not

Mr. Godin.

quite $27 per head of our population. Let
these engagements be entered into by the
Dominion, which were now before the
flouse, and the result would be to leave
us with a heavier debt in proportion to our
resources than at present weigh down the
American Union. The cause of our pros-
perity hitherto, had been the contrast
between the United States and the Domi-
nion, but the Government proposed to
rever~ , ee present position of the two
coutil ri<, . While the Americaris were pay.
ing oiù ûneir debt and reducing their taxes,
Canada was about to incur liabilities too
great for her te bear. He referred te the
immense charge which the construction of
the Pacifia railway would bring on the
country. He asked the Flouse te take à
business view of this engagement, and ask
themeselves should the Dominion under-
take it (hear hear) This extravagant pro.
posai was tle naiural sequence of the
Finance Minister's budget speech in whioh
that hon. inember had spoken of the
advantages of a great national debt, and
quoted from Macaulay in support of iii.
view.

Hon. Sir F.RANCIS HINCES said hé had
not advocated the creation of a national
debt, nor had he quoted fromn Macaulay in
support of such a viéw. H1e had merely
quotéd the passage referred te, to show
how the great résources of England had
enabled her to surmount the difficulties
of a great national debt. (Applause.)

Mr. J<)NES--Then why refer to it at ail.
If the flon. Finance Minister had no in-
tention to foreshadow the création of a
great debt, why quote the passage? There
was no doubt that the honourable gentle.
m-an had that end in view, and the Flouse
should unite in opposing such a suicidai
pohicy.

Mr. BODWELL, i seconding the am-
eudment of the honourable, member for
Halifax, spoke at considérable length
against incurring the heavy liabilities
which. the construction of a Pacifie raihway
would cause. 11e denied thst there was
any danger that British Columbia would
be annexed to the United States if it wers
not brought into the Confederation. Did
honourable members opposite suppose
that Great Britain would sllow the ltepub-
lic to absorb any portion of Rer Majestym
possessions without a struggle ? Ifthe
cause was so weaic that the <3overnment
were obliged te resort to such an argument
in order te coérce their fohhowérs inte vot-
ing for this measuré, it would bé better
te drop it altegether. Hequoted from Uà.
speech of the honourable member for
Brome in the report of the Confederati0à
debste te show how soule of the ad vooeteu
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of this measure had once been Most bitter.
ly opposed to Conféderation.

Hlon. Mr. MORUIS said it was Most sur-
prising, in looking back on the past history
of Canada, to see what great things had
been accomplished. The Government had
been taunted fimie after time with flot
being sincere in the great workof building
Up, a B~ritish powar on this Continent, but

tiycould turn to their record, and chai-
lexnge their opponents on the otiier aide of
Ole flouse, by what they had really done.
Waa it nothing that the Dominion alreaidy
stretcbed froîn the Atlantic, to the Rocky
Mouý'tiàans And now the question was
wkether Îiey should or whether tbey
êtpuld flot make what had once been
cônsiidered a dream a living reality, by
doing their utmost te weld the Provinces
froma one ocean to the other inte one solid
Dominion. He was surprhed at the course
talcen by sorne hon, gentlemen in the pro-
sent debate, and especially at that taken
by thé hon. muember for Sherbrooke, who
had tôrmerIy taken the deepest interest in

tho qetion, and had spoken most ear-
nétly in favot' roi. the union now proposed;

a:d ho wa, more than surprised at the
course of the hou. momber for Laxnbton,
whohthougl a later eonvert to the benefits

of 5oYeertion bawt is party,
stated thàt lihouId oset himself to assist
to establish and conbummate the work.
But who now, after speaking so often of
his »eal for union, placed on record
a motion whioh, while admitting the

ffllio Railway to ho an "lurgent political
n.oêlity," attempted to prevent the
flouse f rom entoring on the discussion of,
and adopting the proposed ternis of union.
The meruber for Sherbrooke had deait
with the matter on a broader basis than had
more recently been introduced into the
debate, and, while admitting that hoe had
'w quarraI with the amount of subsidy to
bis gm'n'ted tW British Columbia, statod
tbat lie would have pretèrred the terma
ôriginally preposed by Britisx Columbia to
thes now proposed by the Government.
Hoe wau sure, however, that that preter-
.nco *ould. not bo shared by the flouse
or the country, The original terms had
provided thie building of a coachi road
witIxn three years of union, and that the
riafWay also ,should b. built au early as

leài1, with a specified expenditure of
a "niilo a yea:r. The member for Lamb-

tnae tLat leadnover contem-
tn8more than a road from

lxpFio, ut f haanft woul

over to A Company, but hoe (Jfr. JLorr4s>
sMa4tàine4 thait th~e 0oUru beig iparoue4j
bý tliat bon, gentleman would locki up the.

lands for ever. flow could the lands be
available for settiement and cultivation un-
less fadility of access was provided ? The 111i.
nois road, which had been used by the
hon, gentleman as an illustration of the
danger of Iocking up lands. by handing
themn over Wo a Company, was a proof that
the very reverse was the case, for the
resuits of that road were that Illinois was
peopled rapidly, and the lands, instead of
being locked up, were almost entirely dis.
posed of, for out of a grant of two and a
haîf millions of acres, only half a million
remained in the hands of the Company.
fie asked the flouse seriously the nature
and character of the land proposed to be
acquired. That land cenàsisted of the
United Province of British Columbia and
Vanoouver's Island, and no onewho undér-
stood the matter, oould deny that the
addition of that Province would increase
enormously the wealth, Lhe resources, snd
the prosperity of tie Dominion, He lad
several extracts from works on the coun-
try, showing its valuable nature and
characteor. and thought the member for
Lambton"was notjustified in the remarks
hie had used Le the effect of there being
soarcely any arable land in the whole of
British Columbia.

Mr. MACKENZIE stated that what hoe
had said was that after descending the
siopes of the Rocky Mountains, the country
was the roughest on the continent.

Hon. Mr, MORRIS thouglit the con-
struction hoe lad put on the hon. mem-
ber's remarks was not very far wrong, but
hoe could state on the undisputable auth.
ority of Mr. Trutoli, Lhe Surveyor Gfneral
of British Columbia, that taking the whole
of British CJolumbia and Vancouvers Island
fully one third, or about 50,000,.
000 of acres was good farming land, while
the whole acreage of Ontario
was 77,000,000 acres. It ap.
peared Wo him that througliout the whole
debate astrange fallacy hid existed. The
Railway had been spoken of as a more
bargain to induce British Columbia to enter
the Union, whereas that work was, of
more importance to Canada than ie was to
British Columbia, for, having already ai>
quîred the great North West tbey were
ornpelled by force of circumbtances to go
forward and render it a, valuable, ocquisi.
Lion, and lie was convinced that., if the
flouse turned iLs back on British Colum.
bia by adopting the amendment of Lihe
member for Lamabton, it would do a griev.
oe ixnjury.tW Lhe cause of Confoderation
whioh migit provqj ,rrarable. The pro.
sent position qf Ç4kpad was analogous to
tb~t of the 8L4=qfea meyears ago, when thnt
omnry, r9coeg gtîhe iportance and
neoesaty of communication from one aide
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of its territory to the other, botbi as a bond 1to the remnarks of the Mrnister of inlandof union between the peopie of the east Revenue le(Sir A. T. Gait) considered thatand west, and as a means of securing the the course hie was pursuing would tendvast trade betwveen Europe and Asia, had mnuch more to build up Confederation ontaken stepa which in a short time wouid a sound basis than that pursued by theresuit in three different lines from the Governent, and that a poiicy of prudenceAtlantic to the Pacifie, and the reasons Rnd foresight was more necessary for thethat had urged America should be equaiiy future progress of the Dominion than thepowerful with Canada, and lie believed the unwise incurring of the obligations nowCoanadian line couid lie constructed in a proposed cou id possibly be. They shouldsatisfactory manner, by means of the pro- not lose sight of the real interests of thepoised land grant witliout in the ieast de- country in rushing forward in the path,gree overburdening the people. The which, thougli ail miglit desire te foiiow itfouse in the course of the debate, uitirnately, if tee hastily foilowed wouldhad rung with cries that a delit of a hun- defeat the very object desired te ho eh-dred million dollars was being incurred. tained. As te the coachi road proposed bybut the speakers knew weii that by means» British Coluimbia, invoiving a useiess eýf-of the land, the lino could be constructed penditure of money, lie maintained thatwithout any approacli te a burden that the the necessities of the railway would re-people oould not bear, and no Ministry quire the construction of such a road sewouid ever dare te propose te incur such that it would have te be made in any case.a debt as had been spoken of in this case. As to the railway, the people of BritishThle Northenn Pacific was being con struct- Columbia liad oniy asked for an expendi-ed on a land grant oniy, aud could it be ture of a million yearly, and even if thatdoubted therefore, that Canada, with bat- were continued in perpetuity it could notter lands and fewer dîfficulties, would be represent more, than twenty maillions.able to devise sucli a sclieme as would at- Those people had neyer presurned to de-tract foreigu capital, as the Amnericans niand that the line should be compietedhad done. The flouse must be aware that within a given time, and the proof that theybefore a dollar couid ba exp ended or an had not done so had heen shown by theacre of land granted, a scheme would have Minister of Inland Revenue hicaseif; whote be submitted to and en- had argued that it was Canada that wanteddorsed by the SIouse, an d there- the raiiway and not British Columbia.fore the whoie matter wouid be Iton. Mr. MORRIS stated that wliat liewithun the control of Parliament. The ha idwstthruottedsc-question was whether or not British Col- asaida the ato thrghout tha eecumnbia sliouid lie invited te join the Union o, lrtel mate of the aiwyhad benen

eOsreand litro e bhe riieed thatl hn fits were to accrue te British Columbia,consruced, nd ie blieed tat henwhereas Canada al&Q had an equal interestthe Union shouid be accompiished and re.- tpresentatives from Britishx Columbia in te work.
shouid sit i that flouse, there would be Hon. Sir A. T. i-YALT said lie could netne doubt of tlic raiiway beîng proceeded admit the statement that if the- Govern-wlth as rapidiy as thc resources of the ment's resolutions were carried, Paria-country wouid admit. Hie had evcry confi. ment wouid stii retaun the control of thedence net oniy that the deouse would en- matter. Trhe details of tlic measure mi&litderse tlic proposition of tlic Governîent, corne before thena, but the obligationbut tht iii wouid be approved by tlie peo. wouid remain that thec work must bie car.pie of tlie country aise, and it would be a ried through coute qui coule. Five yearsbriglit day for tlie Dominion when tlie ago, it had becu decided that thc Interco.first sod was cut on the Canadian Pacifie lonial Eailway couid not be undertakenRaiiway, and i tirne te corne many of lais without an Imperial guarantee - five caursfriends opposite, who were really deuireus ago, the Province et Canada had te talce aOf cousumrnating Confederation, thougli portion e!ffthc circulation of the countrythey miglit now oppose this sclieme, would te meet lier floating debt ; two years ago,rcjoioe that tlie Government had net been the Governimcnt had te borrow $2, 500,000ydeterred fromn feilowing ouf the work, but froîn the Bank ef Mon$reai, te enabie thernhad persevered in their determination te te say that the meney borrowcd for thecarry forward the werk of union with fIe Inteéoolonial was stili within their confrol,Pacifie colonies. (The hion, gentleman and eniy one ycar ago, thc Finance Min-tek his seat amid mucI oheenng). ister lad to ask an increase of five per cent.Hon. Sir A. T. GALT would net again on ail duties te provide against a possiblehave spoken but for fIe allusions made te deficiency of revenue, but yet, when it
hlm, but under the circumatances lie felt uow fertuuately happeued that we had a'1on te express lis views on the ipe-surplus, if seemcd te be believed that thfstant questien before tIc flouse. Ref=rn state of things must continue, and fIat it
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was safe to incur any amount of obligation.
Hie thought the people of B3ritish Coluba
if they realiy desired union, would be ut
satisfied that the Dominion would con-
struct a railway as rapidly as her resources
'would admit, and would nlot ask for any
more. Hie hoped and believed the flouse
would contin the amendment of the
niember for Lanibton.

It being six o'ciock, the flouse rose.

AIPT13R RECRSB.

Mr. OLIVER resumed the debate
arguing that the Pacifie colony should lie
admitted into the Union on the saine
termes as the other Provinoes. It was
mnanifestly unfair to give $100>O0 per
year for lands which had not yet been
proved to lie worth anything. The assurnp-
tion of these lands by the Dominion, would
entail additional expense on the general
Government. It would be niuch hetter to
leave theni ini the bande of the local Gov-
ernment who could manage them. better
than the Administration at Ottawa. fie
was opposed to giving large grants 0f
laud to any Company. If the free grant
systeni were to be followed ini settling the
North West, it would neyer do to give the
best of the land to a Railway Company.
fie would support the amendment.

Mr. MAGIIJJ was in favor of bringing al
British North America into the Union, but
on termes equitable and fair to ail the Pro-
vinces. The ternms proposed by the Gov.
ornaient were not of that nature and if
the measure were carried, it wouid have
the effect of driving immigration from our
shores. It was proposed to sap the very
foundations of the constitution which. had
been framed with such care and at such
a cost. It was too niuch to expect, this
tolony with iLs 13,000 of a population to
override our constitution and create dis.
tensions in this Dominion with iLs four
millions of people. fie protested aga.inst
the position in which the Goverument
lied placed the flouse by bringing down
this measure, f rsmed by theniselves, with-
out having had the opinion of this flouse
or of the people of tis Dominion on the
subject, and said that it should not be
altered in any degree. It was unfair, aud
lie, for one, should record lis vote against
iL (hear, hear>.

Mr. COLBY believed that the hon.
member for Lambton expressed the opin-
ion of the whole country when he said that
it wus desirable te, bring British Columbia
into the Union, that it was expedient to
prosaute the cons8truction of the Pacifie
Railway and to commence and push iL
through as soon as the financial condàition
of the country would permit iL. That
was exactly the policy announced hy the

Government. They brouglit down no
cast-iron treaty. No one supposed that if
they failed to complete the railway within
the ten years they would be guilty of' a
breach of faith. They proposed to do their-
best to complete it within that period
(oheers). Ail the opposition which. had
heen offered te tis measure now before,
the flouse, had been presented in exactly
the saine manner as the opponents to Con-
federation had fought agaînst the Union
in the past. Hie would not lie surprised if'
the people of B3ritish CJolumnbia should faîl
to obtain this union with Canada, if they
looked to the United States for the intro-
duction of capital te open up their country
(cheers).

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said this was a mat-
ter of too great importance f0 be
made a party question. fie hoped
every member would look upon.
it ini a purely practicai light, and op-
pose if as a Utopian rneasure brouglit in
by the visionaries who were hurrying the,
country to ruin (ironical cheers). Looking
at the measure on its merits there was
something objectionable in every one of
the clauses, fie disapproved of the un-
fair Parliamentary representation, giving
six members to 13,000 people ;te pension.
ing officers, and to the payment of $100,
000 per annuni to sustain a corrupt and.
extravagant Governmnent, gîven, too, under
the pretence that it was rent for public
lands. Let the flouse know ail the mean-
ing of these termes. The Government of
the Dominion were to undertake the con-
struction aud cormpletion, under any con-
tingency, of a Pacifie railway within ten
years after the date of the union. Why-
could not the Goverument come forward.
honestly and f rankly and tell the trutlir
that they knew it would lay a heavy bur-
den on the Dominion to carry out this
engagement ? But no, each member
of the Government tried to make 11gb t of
the difticulties to be encountered in the
construction of tis road. The Red River -
expedition, in their march te Fort Garry,
had given evidence as to the natture of the--
country between the head of Lake Superi-
or and Red River, and they lied proved it
to be of the Most sterile ch'arater_
IL was proved te lie, for
huudreds of milea, a wilder neas
of rock, swamp and lake, quite uxiluhabit-
able, and presenting the greateat difficul.
ties to the construction of a railway. At
the ].ocky Mounitaine, fresh didicuities
were te lie meý and the Briih Colonisi, a
paper kublished at Vicoroia, V.I., favora-
ble te C.onfederation, spoke of the route
through whioh IL was proposed to rn the
railway, as a "isea of moLastains." If thjs
aooount were correct, iL would be d ifficuit
to find those vasL tracts of fertile c ountry
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spoken of by hion. members opposite, and
it could be ne easy mnatter to run a railway
through it. With this much known, this
flouse should be enabled to understand
how mucli of a burden they were expectedc
to bear. before they were asked to vote
for this measure. 11e spoke of the
resources of tha UJnited States as very
superior te those of Canada.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. ÇA.RTtER-We bave
more in proportion than they have. You
may defend the Arnerican system, we are
opposed to it.

Mr. ANGLIN said that the proposed
debt would take away Canada'& only
advantage over the States, and the policy
of the Gýovernment was breaking down ail
barriers and wouid ultimately tend te
annexation. H1e condemned the. propooed
expeuditure as enormeus, and poînted out
how a proposition te incur an amouit in
England equal,i4 proportion te her weidtb
would be received, and said it could flot
be supposed that the amnount cou1ld ha
paid witbout a greatly incroaeed
taxation. H1e spoke of the
present surplus revenue as very excep-
tional, and spoke of the diffleuities
and deficiencies of former years, and said
that the Minister of Finance himself un-
dtrstood. that in the proposais now befôre
the fluse, a debt of $10,09JO,0W was In-
curred, under wich the Dominion would
stagger. Iu addition to this amounit for
cost of construction there would be, the
workiug expeuses to sdd to the burden,
and the resulIt would ha as described the
previeus night by the member for Went-
worth. .Where was the ameunt to ho oh.
tained ? It couid not be obtained, aud
the obligation was only to be incurred be.
Cause sorne few thousands of people on
the. Pacifie coast were discontented and
would otherwise seek annexation te the
United States. The staternant that te
ebut iucurried would only stnount te a
mnillion'aud a quarter, could net be be-
lieved by à single membher of the Rlouse.
Trhey would 1eledge themêlve to eoinstruct
the lina in tan year.,, and trho ôuld say that
the contry would net hia" tô psy every
diâlzr A Comnpany had been sp)oken or,
but whteo was the Company? HOW couki
afly Comlpany mise seventy-five iions of
dollars on R4ft million soes of barren

wàste land, suad the (iovernment esiiy
played with the Rlot" sud imposed on1 the
ersdulity of their supporters in onying thé.
work wouid be done by arallway. The
questioni ahould bé vle*%d O&lMly soid di&
peasionatiely wid net as a puity question,
go the. Miitr of Militi, -hid trwr te

hit. Thé ]4ilster of Cus.
féf hid âined a tening sd pcou.peidusi populAtron in British Côlumlbia sund

Hon, Mr. At:glin.

the North West. but ware they te bise their
vote on baseless imaginings. Where was
this population te coma from ? When it
was well known that the population of
British CJolumbia had materially decraased
of late yaars 1 It could only be explai"ed
by the fact that the country was nnt in.
vitiug te settiers. It was hard te per-
suade settiers te corne even te Onrtarie and
the other parts of the Dominion, and hew
could it be supposed that a larger immigra.
tien could be direct #1 .,) these new colonies.
The Rlouse had ii 3n told that it was
boundi te conatruct the railway te thie
Rocky M:ountains, but lie would. like te
know bow, when and where that obitg-
tien wa a incurred ;-they were bÔusùd te
do nething of the kind uniless tiie finaild6s
of the country fully justitied it. lt had
aIse been statéd that alîhôUfh ther lueur-
ed the obligation, tlhey wou d net hé ot-
pelled te carry it eut unless they chose.

flou. Mr. MORRIS said lie had etated
that the Rlouse was net te be led away,
but was te ramember that any scheme for
carrying out the work would have te b.
submitted te iL, and tht iL would control.
the whole matter, and these were the
facts.

Mr. ANGLIN ragu med that if the. repre .
sentative of British Columbia bonestly
oonsidered the intemaes of his people ha
would repudiata the whole (Jovermaent
scharne. Let net the members believe the.
statement of any Minister, but let tiiem
read the words of the Resolutieus thera-
selves, and judge what a hurden they in-
volved, andl he believe-1 that if every
duty andi tax ws doubled the expenditure
ceuld net be met, but whan the debt and
taxation was then increasad tha wav te an.
nexation would well be epened, and hie
stood there te do what hae could te Bave
tb. country fromn that fate, and from the
irresistable ruin that would ensue front
this schèeme. Ha implored the flouge te
ignore party and think of the country.

flou. Sir FRANCIS RINCKS had be"s
anxious bèfère, speaking te hear the vieWs
of others. Hie had listened witii grett at-
tenttiôn te the gentleman who bail pré-
eeded him, aud there could only b. one

piinthat the whoie tone olhie rémharks
sbwdopposition te the acquisition te

British Columibia, and opposition te the
construction of a railway, aud the coalition
thuwt had taken place ou the opposite aide
afiwed only opposition te ithe euse of
union with the. Pacifie coloniies. Hé would
ait medibers on both aides teo c&oWaidértii
position of the Goverment, and h. esaum-
êd they we anin l favor of Cebfederatiis
Hie dèsired te eali particular att.niim *
thé feet that ail probeedings were oft"
eharsocter of négociations bet*e.à twO par-
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ties, as to the best means of' accomplish
ing an object'on which both were agreed
The Goverument entered into the negoci
ations, and with one or two exceptions thg
whole House seenied ini faver of Unioi
with British Columbia and of the cons
truction of the railway. Rie was surprised
however, to hear the metuber for Glouceà
ter cheered by the gentleman round hin
when speaking of ignrîn the wholE
population except the whtes The remain
der of the ppulation contributed mosi
largely to t he revenue, and h. could
speak froru experience that the Chinees
were an exceedingly valuable'chass as à
duty paying people. mhe objections ci
hon, gentlemen had dwindled down
entirely to the matter of the railroad. The
proposition made, was that the raiiway wan
an absolute necgssity, and that Canada
should use every exertion to construct it
at as early a date as possible. In the
negotiations that took place, it was found
impossible that Canada could undertake te
commence this railway and miake a stated
payment annually, and it had neyer been
understood that the Goverument thein-
selves should undertake the work, but
that it should be done by means of Com.
panies with a land grant and money grant.
Every calculation had been based on that
understanding.

Mr. MAC KENZIE-Give us the calcula-
'tiens.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS~-It was nlot neces,
sary te give minute details, and he had ai
ready given a rough estimate based on
statemnents of the mnost eminent engineers.
Hon. gentlemen had admitted. the neces-
sity 0f the railway, but that had nlot been
the tone of the member for Gloucet3ter.
Ris views were widely different fiomu those

,of the representatives of Ontario. Duting
the course o! the discussion, lie could not
help thinking of the important proceed
ings at Washington, and thinking of those
and o! the important negociations
with the delegates from British
Columbia, he was surprised at the
cavilling on small matters which had
taken place. The miember fer Gloucester
zeemted entirely opposed te the railway,
but that was not the view et the member
for Sherbrooke,' who was well known as a
promoter of such a railway, and a beliei'er
in its practicability. The Government
scheme was a modification o! the proposi-
tions of British Columbia, and although
they would not undertake a stated annual
e:kpénditurei they fully -admitted the ne.
cessit± 'of the: construction of the rail-
way.

Mr, SCÀTCHkRD asked whetber if .the
land would not build the road, the road
wgild not b. builL.

68

* lon. Sir FRANCIS HINORS said no, lie
*had already stated that it was estirnated
*that the Dominion would have te pay

about a million and a quarter a year, but
i it was well understood that if insur-

*mountable difficulties arose, the Govern-
ment could nlot b. supposed te proceed
te anything ruinous. But it was necessary

ite satisfy British Columbia that Canada
wair in earnest i going on with the work,

- and therefore a time was specifled. Ne
on. had answered the argument that the1 railway was not entirely a bargain with
British Colunmbia, for if that colony hiait

i nlot consented te join the Union would
1not a railway te the Rocky Mountains still
have been a neoessity. The negotiations

ihad necessarily te assume the shape, of aTreaty, and i ail sucli matters conceu.
siens had te be made on both sides. The
delegates theinselves had been of differ.
ent opinions, and the result of the con-
ferences that had taken place, was em-
bodied in the resolutions before the Ilouse,and no amendmnents could be made with-
out throwing open the whole question.
These, were questions on which the people
of British Columnbia dissented froin the
terms -now settled, and any amendment
would reepen the whole niatter. The
matter must be dealt with and accepted
or irejected as a whole. Very many more
forebodings had been expressed as te the
financial result of the propositions. Th.
debt o! Canada was about $20 a head andthat of America $60 a head, and yet they
could undertake three different lines of
road, and heý did not think
Canada need have any fear on the matter.
As to the debt of $100,000,000 Govern.
ment had no intention of incurring any-
thing o! the sort. 0f course the Govern.
ment underteok the work in ten- years, but
if alter doing everything to carry out the
engagement in good faith, it should be
found that untoward circumstances should
prevent the completion of the work, could
it be supposed that Canada would be re-
quired tod proceed te her own serious dis
advantage, even if the work mniglit be de-layed for some years. Hie relerred te the
strictures of the member for, Wentworth
as to the Municipal Loan Fund, and shewed
that the measure he had proposed had
been moit generally supported, and yet
lie waz charged individually with the whole.
matter. Ail that hsd. been don.e however,
was te enable municipalities te, bOrroW
money in their 0,Wn discretion. Rie spoke
o! wh&t the member for South Oxford had
said as to bis departure from, and return
to danada, explaining the cfrcumnstances
that had led to has doing so, denying al

1charge of inconsistency, Rie then contin.
ued1 they had eithUr to sptirn 'or accepDt
îBritish Columbia, and the result of the

British Columbia.
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amendment, if carried,' would be to do
aWay with all hôpe ot bringing British
Co)lurnbi% into thé Union.

Mr. WOAKMAN (Monttoal) deprecated-
any-party feelings in tlie ditcussicas, the
question bemng one of the utmost imper,

tp*to the future of theo country., He,
regretted very xnuch thàt ie would .hsvee
te <basnt'f roWtbeGovernment soheme,
which appeared caleulated- to damaaoè the
country. fiewas f riendly to the. COMPle
tion. of Confédération, notwithstmnding.
It wos lis opinion that this ralrod would
inirokve, Canada in an ,expenditure of at
lest flftyr millions. Theocost of *this work,>
thre great difficulties natural and otlers in
its way were reouons for our
carefully considerlng tbis soheme
and ita consequences before raalily em-
barking in it. fie ridiculod the apread-
eagle anticipations and flourishes indulged
in respecting tliis railwAy, and particularly
thie notion tbat the trade of China and
Japaný could be sttracted over North
Amerlos by tliis tranB-continental road.j
.Any merchant or intelligent man knew
that tlie produets of the Buat would be
damaged by railway carniage, and tliat the
shipping presented the best means of
transportation. It was ail nonsense te at-
tribute te Confederation the credit for thie
present prosperity of tho country (hear,
hear). As te the expectations connected
with the Intercolonial hoe believed fromn
reliable information lat it would be a
source of expenhe, trouble and anxiety te
us. But at any rate lot us see iow it
worked before entering upon anotiier and
longer railway. It iras bW enouel to
have one élephiant on Our shoulders witli.
out a'- second, (laughter and cleers). lai
the ilame of lis constituents and of tlie
trado and commerce of the country hoe
protested against this acharne, whidli
made hli tremble for it; and it iras bo-
caSe ho thouglit it would ho ruinous to
th., Domuinion <bat hoe would vote against
<lisse remolutons (oheers>.

lion. Mr. MÂODOMJALL said that al-
<iougli the debâte lad extonded ovor
thýeé days tbere were ti#e or thiree points

to2ah1q no referenco lad yet been made,
to, ie~h felt it lis duty te drair atten-
tioi., IL belioved that a very largo ma-
jorîty of ihë, inémbers of tIis Hous1e Were
doiioui cf seeiig British Columbia unitad

PrldL b 859 ho à< he
> 1fOx k Ovetin anTiîst6 t he

00"I oos~l~ f tho uoIwnrja di.
cu~d iud on <bat ôocaion 16. mo'ed a

Mr. &catcherd.

résolution which embodied the principlo
on which this great écheme, was founded.
It'rceivedL the ussent of' a niajority of that
assebiblyt and evet since thoen lie lad been
eftdèav91frmkne tQ thé best of his abi lity to
promtaoti"ad,,vùAtceý tbia great meâmir.

Alon wih hn. iemersopposite, it-hfid
been WBgOd tortune th help te push foit-

wb-wudo'fif ý4?àtloii, and hoe now accuse&
thein o'-f 1én fi]èd ini the performeànoe
of 1thr t iit fly -izi: thé flnal acSoshnnii t'

oftîê ôtk. le said go boktly, lootiùg,
titfr4iio political or -party stand point'

and feeling no dhie asnlgltbe thé Ïe&ê
wlth somne hon. members of Ithe Opposition7;
to see the Government displaced front tlÏkt
seata at tlie présent moment if they wouId
only do theïr duty. Taklng an itnpartialý
viôw#of the cese hoe must cliarge thein
wlthL having strUcà a fatal blow at the great
measure witli whlch fôr the luat fo* yéart
they had béen connected, and for the
success of which they were pledged to
this flouse and responsible to the country.
Tliey propose, in order to induce, as they
alleged, British Columbia to, enter the
Union, te load tlie Dominion with a debt
double that under whieh the country now
suffered, under which, at, ail events, it
now labored. For tlie purpose of accom-
plishing this Union, no sucli sacrifice, no
sucli burden, no sucli evil consequences
were at ail necessary. fie failed to hear
any decent reason wliy tliis *Govermont
should, witliout the antliority of Paria-
ment and without Bubmitting the proposi-
tion in any forin for publie discussion,
spring it on the House, as tliey lad d4ine.
Under the comititution, no suQh àutbonj~
*as delegathd to the Geemenýt o
authority wus givon lihes, of their own
motion, to enter into, and finally oonclade,
negociations whioh, es the flouse was toid,
must be accepted witliout qualification. or
ainendmnent.

Hon. Mr,. TILLE-Y-What did you dé> àk
the Quebe oünference?

Hon. Mr. MAODOUGALL lad expo4
te hesr this qjuestion aïskoed, but lie woul
tell the bon. member. that this wu sas i
entirely differoat csae. The Qtu.beo- oqu.
ferenco wue a bocly of gentlemen a
bled together to disoum t8 e *1' 6po.,O
pasng the law whioh reglt&h rory
mstter. The terni of tlhat IiW, woe pub.
lioly disoumed in g>-ý. Pfe and ha à1

oral ~ ~ V,," s ofvncs It wewre<Q

and altoajioe wer ýeaoou4~
wllh expremio»»(wb o - ,poo 4tev
lust moment in England te meet the «
culties developed by those discussions.'
These cfroumatandee woro 7hgt e It
feront frein thôte ,whtehi oëftoùid ilie î
sent case. In the Union 1 *6
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ipsùsima verbawbich show hou' thre Unior
of the other colonies je to be coneummat
e&. The Constitutional, .ct pointe out~ thi
parties who are to negociate' It, dic4srel
that the, members of' this,,floue. a amani
body, ansi.the- membere of-the otho,
flouse anotler body, who are tosottieit
terme.

Hfon. Sir GEO. CkR¶'Efsald thi. pro.
pe iwy to bring ini the(doýeàywà Wthoxgl

tie Governraontof th day. 1 zto~
a peuniary ex#enditure, an ou

a .FWn, 4».- W&0DOUG&LL iaid. the- pro.
pqWÀ$Oa whick hsd been uxider debate. foi
thre la.W tht!e day4 was flot eubject ta thE

or~inay me.The Governmenthad takem
every precaution ta, tell the, flouse
that thie easurewae a the nature of a
treM*y. tbat fot one of its details couldý b.
alted, and that it muet be accepted as it
was subtaitted to the E[ouse. Now, the
meanins of the constitution was very dif.
foent. It was ouly after full considera.
tion ini tis Parliament that the measure
should be accepted. 0f what use was this
debate at ail, if the measure must b.
adopted without amendment [cheers].
Hie would remind- the flouse, that British
Columbia was a Crown colony, wittha popu-
lation principally of mninera and adventur-
ers, and a very amail number of perma-
nent settlers. It was eo at the
time of Confederation, possibly
the, population, was larger then. Thre
waa no popular representation at that
tirs.. Thi position did flot fail to etrike
,the attention of the Conférence. It was
thre policy of the Imperial Governmon4
andi the, four Provinces to, comploe the

Unoç f ail British Amerlos as soon as pou.
sile, H.ithotirere at thre conte -c
lie çnteddthat it, waes the duty of. tb,»

lmPeriÎlGoeerniaent tabring pressure tg
be oe t éen ~oeiw of Britishi CcUu
bi îZ ZO n-be ters in orer

nuebe~ cftii hu 4bi.sis id *iojutit,'
the a'drïgýoi OR- ar oooyop avour-

ab m~~i~a~teoqe, de i older
Fei n ý" _plo Vis ni trôvinoec

Thé. cirouni tas wera entr4 dieerpt
anud it- was4 aur tkaisy that. ir fut&ure
deati4-y 'of that coiýntWwsafe the 4spas of

aý« ew~yenturer& wlio *ope-ç-e 'iixu qI,.
Since Coiàfderation wP4 agee%

tb~,~4 y èV uned ta 'ù,r

Govrment and people cf'thtcfo.
H.à dld net, béli.v6 'tbte was ayu

o t tfhmôep of it, pqépl
of MilhCo ublà ta oed1~f a
reumableorinrcos1. ha g±

tliedtiey. in discueing terme, with Canada
ta etipýubete for coustruction of publiq
worlu iside.their own. tçrritoy, in the,

i Norte West. territories or in, Ontario?' fIe
did not, buliee the~ peoplq of tirat> Colon''-
ever expeote t1b privitege or woÙld baveý

s ineisted on this, reil"y on tir presen't
conditions., The. railw»y would ave three
sections, diffe3rizt as itacharacter of coi-
try, quality of thre I*wd and otl~ ftre
W. know that nO poso wulsteaos
tireOntarie eni cf the.lineý ste4 g t*1 s
distance -of a tiosn6 i2. o~eitie
Ouiawa valley su i,1.cfLeWo,
for it préenee n agiut r ot1adn
advanta0& to attrAct, aettiers. Thï nidl

i sections conasted of good land, but lied
toc "parce a population ta afford a business
for a railway tor, Many years ta come,.
Tirrougi and ýbeyond the Rocky Mountaînaý
the, country wga ofa nature most difficuit
for a railwayv bn4 moet discouraging as
regarde the. prospects of sottiement anct
trafflo. it wa. absurd and unreasonoblo
thoen for us ta rush inta a vast expendi.
ture for a work of thie kind without accu-
rate knowledge of tire country, without
eurveys, witirout any means of enabling uas
to, fcrm a reliable estimate as to, its cost..
Diii the Goverumerit, thon, in the absence
of any knewledge, that capitaliste would
undertake this road, contemplate,
tire construction of' the line them-
selves? Or did tirey really intend to:
delay the. coinpletion. of the road if serions.
difficulties arose, notwithstanding thre,
pledge and promise now offiired BritahK
Columbia? If that wa the. intention cf the,
Governaent why not uay se fraxakly anud
honestly? AUl, ho trougit, tirat should
b. promised or undertaken at pressent was
thé construction of a telegraphb and coachr
rpad, or at the utznost, cf a railway r~
Poembina te thre Roeky Mountains. In; a.
short tarse thre Anierican, road frors tia.
bardera cf Ontario te Pembina wouIdb1e
<c>nipleted, and b. as accessible and'ser.
,viceble ta, our people s ta themselvos.
;Beaides the Governmeut of Canada wouli
#siortly establisir a mi7-ed land and *Wat
communication freni 14qi SuperotaFp,
(Qarry, Whiicrwoul,proviçie a1iea~
w. needed for tia preepIia w

4making use of t"a ÂnriWfr9f 4le
Fort, Gany and tir. Igooky) 4m'l;
ey, gidug' lihèu& '*A(] Vfan# tê* a0

eçde ge 
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required. H1e was as anxious as any man
toises this Confederation completed; but
denied he was therofore bound to accept
every absurd, extravagant scheme pro.
posed professedly with that object, and
flot shown 10 be either neoary or
practicable, WVas ho to ho blamed for
hesitating to agree to every wild proposi
tion of tis kind ? If we assented to tis
proposition we ehould weigh down the Do-
minion to, a position which would flot only
excite dissatisfaction among lier own in.
habitant., but destroy ail confidence in
Our future among the people of
other nations (cheers). Wîth re-
spect to the political arrangements
he considered that the representatives
for so small a number of people was a
violation of the principles laid down 'n the
Union Act, but the evil would ho cured
in a few years so that the matter wa8 not of
serious consequence. The Manitoba moas-
ure bad been passed under peculiar cir-
cuimstances and was no precedent to
sanction the present violation of the fun-
damental principles of the constitution,
but, ashle had said, the evil would ho
tomporary, and miglit ho conceded to
British Columbia. The same miglit ho
said of the money grant, which, thougli
based on a larger population than really
existed, did flot form a serieus objection,
for it had always been understood that
the small Provinces should ho enahled to
carry on their Goverrument and local works
and ho wotÀd ho quite ready to vote

f directly a suflicient sum to enable Britishi
CJolumbia to Ineet lier oxpenses.
While, however, the matter of the railway
stood on its present basis he had no hesi-
tatian in opposing the Govorument scheme,
although ho yielded to no one in his desire
to complote Confederation. Hie was as-
toisihed-that Government should have at-
tenipted to impose the condition that no
alteration should be made, for the Act ofb Union gave to the two Huses of Parlia.j meut and to no other body the right to
maké any amendment they nxight deemn
oxpedient ,and whilà the Legislative
Council ofâritish Oo1lùmbia hai discussed
overy detail of the scheine, lie contiendedIl that the same riglit helongéd to the people
and Parliament of this Dominion (cheors>.

Mr. 'BEA&TY had received no intime..
tion frombhie cantituents to oppose the
Governmeflt scheme, and lie helieved the
genbraI impressioni ini Ontarlo was that
Confederation oû»uld not ho completed
without British Coluxubia. He had every
confidence in the Ministry bath, in logis-
latig for the present aàd future,- and ho
belleved, the interesti of, the, -country
wôxild ho *ell oàred for by them.in the mat-
tte M $ÀtOba the people of (3ntarlo had
bein Warned against the narrow. minded

Hon. Mr. Macdougall.

Frenclimen, but lie maintained that for
overy liberty they possessed, civil and
religious, they were mainly indehted ta
the representatives of Lower Canada. If
the present scheme carried and the railway
was constructed successfully, as ho believ-
ed it would ho, the lionor would belong ta
the Minister of Militia and hie noble band
of' reformers. The mattor lied heen fully
discussed, and what was the policy-well,
his ides was that the pollcy was whether
the gentlemen of the Opposition ahould
ho ailowed to sit on the Govermnent
bondhes. That w.. their policy, and the
did not cam whether the North West waa
developed or not. The Governmnent now
praposed, however, a scheme of opening
up the country anid numbers of immigrants
would corne in, instead of leaving for 1he
States as at pi-osent, and belare many
years elapsed, thousands of imigate
would ho attracted if the Goverrnent
were allowed to carry out their plans of
development. He looked forward .ta a
groat future for Canada on tiese grounds,
and having every confidence in the resolu-
tions lie sliould support them, and if hoe
did otherwise he would think lie lied de-
graded himself. (Cheors.)

lion. Mr. DOR10N said the question
lied two aspects, the political and the
financial, the latter, however, was mucli
the most important and lie lied listened
ta the Government statements on that
head in hope of boing able to vote for the
resolutions, but the Minister of Finance
lied beon able to give no0 favorable state-
ment. Hie took groat care flot to give
any details, and beyond the assertion that
a eost of $lOO,OOO,OOO would boi practicabli,
they had heard nothing. The Amnerican
linos lied been cited as examples but it had
not been stated that in addition ta the land
grant. an enormous amount of Inoney had
also been granted. The Minister of Fi-
nance oughit ta ho able to state definitely
the amount involved so that the Hanse
miglit not have ta make a hlind vote, and
lie regretted the liumiliating proposai, of
the Minister of Inland Revenue, that after
the piedge'had heen given it might, after-
wards >ho retracted. Hie spake of the
heavy obligations the Dominion already-
sustained, and maintained that the Union
Act provided that the canal system ou lit
toýhave been ompleted hofafre any other
responsibilities were incurred.

Hon.*Mr. TILLEY read the resolution
et Quehec ta show that the North West
qestion wau ta ho an express abject.of
Contbera tion.

Ilon. Mr. DORLON sad that matter had
alréady hotn attained. 'Ho had net«

haad had not . naw, any faith- la
Cofederation, but lie lied felt in duty

British Columbia.
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bound nlot to oppose it, but if he were
anoat an2iaus for the downfall of Confed.
eration, hie could desire for notbing more
than the present scheme to attain that ob
jeat, Reverting to the Canal improvement,
h.e considered it unjust that the credit of
the country should b. pledged to this im-
mense extent before that canal improve.meswag çompleted. Ré quoted from a
report of Mr. Fleming, characterialng the
Pacifie Railway. as a commercial abourdity
and tht teMaintenanice of auch aý lin.
would cost eight millions annpally, andý ini
fact that it waa altogether impracticable,
and stating thbat a macadamized road ta the
Rocky ;ountains would require seventeen
_veau- for construction, and yet hion, gen-
tlleaen opposite presumed to "ay that this
gigantie work could be commence and
completed within ten years. What greater
absurditycould bu uttered in any intelli-
gent Jusembly ? If Confederation must
b. had ni some ,direction botter
have it with the 150,000 of Newfoundland
and the. 100,000 ol Prince Edward'a Island
than with the ]0,000 of British Columbia,
while the inhabitants in onecase were set-
tled, and in the. othernmore roviug adven-
tflrers. Re did not admit tâte uxeeosity of
a Canadien Pacifia line, but thoughit tii.
Amerlean ,Unes should .be use4,
and exp.nd the Money rather
i openillg Up the North
Wist by roads. go thought the four nil-

lin fpo inhabiting the bai o f the
St.Lawreeewere entitled ta greater con-

81I trtin thali the smail population of
Brfitish Coluîzubia, andi if this large expen.
diture, were to b.e incurrod. rather let it be-
used in eularging.th,Rcaai and so seur-
illa the g.reai tradie of the West.

Tii. mombers were caIled, in at oaa
o'cIock and the a mendmelV, of ýr. jones,
of- ffalii., -ik Put ýrith te fllowing. re-
.sult. es' 6 T as 8

Yzàas-Messre. An lit, B lhard, 13lke, e,
Weil, Boltco sai.B*h~ us, BOr

Fortiler, Fournier, (lait (sr iéédr T)' tieow
rien, 15= =9n J e J0400,y
ald [Giengkl, ilF~
MclJougafVI l4 nark) MRn
Mornes metealf Milî18 M-n (Victkoria 0),Ove Pquet Ieete'r i ksd toer, 'Red-
ford ios <Prie Rdwar) BcsieUgo,

R>'ltymaISdte.rd,Smti storan
Snodr, Stfi, flwa¶ Tenib 1y

Wai~a WIJ, hite Mon) aited,
Wod korkM $, Wrgt [Trk,0 Otrio, W. &Ï~
and Y'ug-3

MÂyo-UMesr Abbotb, Archambeauit, Ault,
Baker Berthe, Beaty, Beaublen Bellerose, Be-
noit, INtanchet, BowelI, Bown 1rown, Burton,Camneron (uo), Cameronànvernes>.Camp-
bell, Carling, (Jron Cartier ( ir George .), Cer-
ley, (Chauveau Cofln, Oôb Coastgu Ci!awford
tBrockville , rawor ( , c@ir, Daouet,
i)obbie,Dufeifle,D n FerwusonFrmunGau-
cher Gaudet Gendron,alb'bs,GrantGry Graver,

Ha HfeaUh, luncks (Sir Francli) ?.Imes,

59

liurdon, Irvinq, Jackson Keeler, Klrk~Patrick,
Lacerte Langevin' Langlois LapumL, asS
Little, kcDonald Aotlnis1i, McI)onald é'Lu-nenburglMclonaJd f ddlese Masson, [Eou..
lages] Masson [Terrbonnel, McCalluin, Mo-
Con ey, McDou TreBvr] oreyMeXKeagn.e me Wlien Merit ors], Morv,
Mrison, flagm R %oro Oonnor, Perry,

'1sniut ot'r, tay ;Cenaud, 1tobltÉlleý],lies(DndsK y-n, [Moi-
ct et., var"'flscriver, simard SImPS lemth-sekl.~ tfeaon, Btireet,, hompso

Webb, ii te tnast list R w, 91 u
Wright [Ottawa CoUnty]-_98. 1ý~

Mfr. ]ROSS (Dundas) had ever beer± c,
sirous of unitmng the Provinces into ona
compact body, but the «chçmeý wMý uo

fe1ted, and he thouht the amendrnea*
Eeewa abDit t more, would opoa -

for a botter settie ment than'that propo
in the resolutioAs before, the Rdos,~ fiU
feit the oouutry, did not piprïy
understand the question and tog~
every one should be able te coinminict
with hie constituents. lie proposed la
amendment that> ini the opinion of this
flouse the further consideration. of the.
question be postponed for the present
session of Parfianent ini order that gr.iato
and more careful, consideration may b.w
given to aquesticii Ôf auà'b manitude î4i
importance to the people of this Do-
minion.

The vote on this amendnient wua as fol-
Iowa: Yeus, 75; Nays, 85.
YÀAb-Megrs An Iln, BechardBlske, Bodw115Bolton, Bours s,, »ow'Map Brouaaedlu, lbrwaBurpee, Cain rbn (Bugron) (ainr n cashCamnleael, Cartwr h bh eron, n

mnOuCOM04» COUa, rieme sA<Jw
Fe T6 ortier F n

SieMl1 tc okeylo

SmO vers uin %ern

e~o Wrk ani, Wrih i[york, Onafe
W.R.,and Yoiing-

,Này&-Messa. Abbott,, Arohoanbçaul. Aulakr1 Berthe, Beest~y eui 1 ,B
Bipanhe Bow.?J, Bpwn t

Car 4lin&Cai> Louer Eâëi

Dufresne Veusgusoi uhelu

Iryin, J xee 7
lkaro 

u

îMo Mertt Éof', M

1iad ]Mn son Smth Sek 9 hesn
Wlson atd Wrlght i à w ou»t) î

Xi. MÂCKENZÉEWS slnndaent wsrbu
with the foUé,ftng reauit ',Yeas, 67
Nays, 94.,

British Columbia.
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YEAS.-MessrS. Anglin, Bechard, Blake, Blod-

well, Boltorn, Blourassa, Bowrnan, Brousseau,Brown, Burpee, Camneron [Huron]j, Carmlchaeî,
Cartwright, Cheval, Cimon, Coupai, Delorme,Dorlon, Drew, Ferris Fortier, Fournier, Gait[Sir Alexander T.], âeolfrlon, Godin, }fagarBolton Joly, Joues [Halifax], Jones [Leeds andGrenvile], Kempt, Killam, Macdonald [Gien-
grry, McFarlane, Mackenzie, Magili, MeCon-key,McDougall [Lnr Me))gi[Renfrew],
McMonlas, Metealfe, Mmis Morison, [Victoria0.], Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier, Plekard Pozer,Reédford4boss [Prince Edward, Ross [elllng-ton, C. kt.], Rymal, Scatcherd, Smltb(West-
moreland, Snlder, Stirton, Thompson [Haidi-=and], Thompoh (Ontario) Tremblay Wal-lace, Wells, White (Ralton) WteJîhead 'WoodWorkma"i gh (York, iUtarlo, W. h.>, and

NAS.-Messro. Abbott, Archamabeaut utBaker 'Barthe, BeatyBabeelro,
Benoii Blanchet, Boweli, Idown Bro, aeron (Ïnvernass), Ca bl rtn, Can-
Cartier [IrGeorgeE.j, Cayley gChoOoibyi Coigan, Crawford f~okvîaan], Cériwford Leedý], Caurrlr, Daoust Dobbie, Dkfrasne,Dunki, Kerguson, Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet,GefldronGibbs, Grant ara, Grover, Heath'Hincks [Air Fran cls],Ho>ton, Holmes, Hurdon,Ir-
vine, Jackson KeelerKirkpatsick,Lacrea-
gevin, Langlois, Lapium Lawson Lt'eo
nald [Lnnenburg, ÙcDonald' [Md o-eexMasson (Soulanges Maso [Tereonne Me-Oallnxn, Mcflougad[Tiiree Rivers]l, McGeevy,
MoKesgney MeMillan Merrt oftt, Mo rrs'Morrison (NE ara], 1kunroe, b'cono att Mrrs,Plnsonneau t, Pope, Pouliot, Ray, enau,Robitaille, Ross [Champlain], Bos[unds,
Ryan [Montreal West,- Savary, seriverSia
Simnpson Smith (Selkirk) , Stephes, a treet,Tletouran eau Tu r Wasl WebWitae [Est at ngs],"r115fl a
(Ottawa. Countyl.-9.dWlh

Qn the main motion being put,
Hlon. Mr. DORION moved ini amend.

ment that the speaker, do flot now leave
the chair, but that it be resolved that, in
,ie'w of the engagements already entered
into uince the Confederation and the large
exediture urgently re9uired for canal

r& viWay purposes within the Dommion,
N'sfouse would flot be justified in inipos.
igon the people of thi Dominion the

Miormous burden required to, build with.
i ton years a railway to the Paçific as
M eoad by the resolution submitted to,

Iii. ouee. The amendment was loet on
lb. following division: Yeua, 70; Nays,
et. 0Yzà&L-Messro. Anglin, Bechard, Blake, Bod-WOUl, Bolton, flourassa, Bowman, BrousseauBrOwn, BnrPee0, eameron [Huron], Carmiche

, D ormeh, 1);;;rW, Perris, Fortiar,
M.rnier Gat (Sir Alx T olbyo, Goi-Hagar, Ùolton, JolykJone. a8dli] Jones(l400ds&fd Grenville), erptKllam MeDonald
[Q1engarry, McFarlane, MoKenzla, Ysi Mc.CoflkeyUbëDougai~ [Lanarký eorl [Rn-frew], choin Metealfa, lus, MoIsnJle-.
iotia, 0.], Oliver, Paquet Pelletier, crd,
PWze Ray, Redford, Rose f nce wad] aos~ elllngto, s. R]Rya,8aherd, Smth
Weetmoreland l n d, Strn Thompeon
Haldlmandj, Thom.oe [Otri, ~ ly,L9ýailace Wells OWhten [in'9 Whiieho&d,

Wood, 'Workman, Wrlght,l [Yr, Ontarlo ,W. R.],and Young-70.
NÂTSMesrs.Abbott, Archambeauît Ault,

Baker Bàrthe, Beaty Beasibien, Bellerose, Be-moit, Flianchet' Bowell Bown, Burton, CamaeronIlXtvernc..J, (Iaspbell Caring, Caron; Cartier
S ~Ekn 9), Cayley, dbauveau, Cosulgan Craw-ford,[Brockïilllel, Crawford (Leedm), Curner, Da-

1fr. Mracliez2':e.

oust, Dobbie, Dufresue, Dunkin, Ferguson, Fortin,
Gaucher, (audet Gendron, Glbbs, Grant Gray'
Grover, Heath, lincks (Sir Francis), Efolmes,
Hurdon, Irvrne Jackson, Kealer, Klrkpatrick,
Lacerte, Langevin, Langlols, Lapuml,La-,eon,
Little, Mcflonaid (Antgonlsh>, McDonald (Lu-
nanburg> McDonald, (Middlesex), Masson, (Sou-
langes), Masson (Terrebonne), McClalum, Mc-
Dougal [Three Rivera]. McGreevy MeKeagney,
McMillan, Merrltt Moffatt, Morris ýÏorison [Nia-

rimunroe O'ôonnor FPerry, Pinsonneault,,,'PuoÈnau, R<Ïblialle, Ross [Cham-
plain], Roas ÏDandas], Ryan [Mlontreal West,Savary, Scriver, Simard, Slsnpsn, Smith, [Sel
kirk], Stephenson Street Tiiley Tourangeau,Tupper, Waish, Webb, White, [FVnst Hastings],
Wilson, and Wright [Ottawa County]-l.

The main motion was again put and car-
ried.

YEAS-Messrs. Abbott, Archambeauit, Auît,Baker Barthe Beaty, Beaublen, Beilerose, Be-
noît, iilanchet' Bowell Bown Burton, Camaron
(I"nvernesr], dampbeli, Carling Caron, Cartier
Carley, Chauveau, Costikan, Crafod(Brook-
villa]) Crawford (Leeds], Currier Daoust, Dobbie,
Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferguson, irortin, G~aucher'
Gaudet, Gandron, Gibbs, Grant, Gray, Grover,Heath, Hlncks [Sir Francis], Bolmnes, llurdon,Irvine, Jackson, Keeler, Kirkpatrlck, Lacerte,Langevin, Langlois, Lapuro, LawsonLittie, Me-
Donald [-Antlgonish], McDonaid (i unenburg>,
McDonald (Middlesex), Masson (Sou anges, Mas.
s<un (Terrebonne>, McCallum, McDougall (Three
Rivers), McGreevy, McKeagney, McMlllan, Mer-
rit, Moffati, Morrli, Mornison (Niagara), Munroe,
O'Connor, Ferry, Finsonneaut Pop oloRenaud, Robita ie, Ros it opan) Poss
<Dundas), Ryan (Montreai West), avary, Seri-
ver, Siîmard, Simpson, Smith [Selkl] Stephen-
son, Street, Tilley, Tourangeau, Tu par, Walshi,
Webb, White (East Hasting), Wrison and
Wright (Ottawa County)-91.

NAYS-Messrs. Anglin, Bechard, Biake, Bod-
weil, Boiton, Bourassa, Bowmnan, Brousseau,
Brown, Barpea, Camaron (Huron), Carmicbsal,
Cartwright, Cheval, Cimon, CoMn Colby, Cou-
pal, Delorme, Dorl7n, Drew Fards, ýFortler, Four.
nier, Gait [Sir Alaxan dpr Y1.] 00di, Hagar, Rloi-
ton, Joly, Jones [Halifax], Jones [Leeds and
Grenville], Kempt, Killam, Macdonald [Gian-
r ry[, MaeFarlane, MacKenzie, Magi1i MeCon.
c"y, cDou2al [Lanark] MrI)oigallienfrew,

MoMântes, etbaire MillsMorison, Vco1~.,Oliver, Paquet, p4fleter, Pickar _P71srarRedford, Boss [Priace a arM eli
ton, C. R. Rmal, %

5
atelhed Smit, Sulder,Stirton, Tompsýon [Haidimandl, Thompson

SOntearl] Tremblay, Wallace, Weils, White,
nalon hiehedWood. Workman, Wright
[Yor n o W. .],and Young.-7i.

Mr. MACKENZIE gave notice that ho
would move other amendmen ta in Com-
mittee.

Mr. ANGLIN said the Government had
flot had a clear nlajority of the total mem-
bers of the House.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIEu said
that kad aH i>.on penate the. Government
majority would have been greater.

The main motion wus carriad and the
bluse went into Committee oni the roe.
lutions, M r. COLBY i the Chair. The
resolutions passed through Cornmittee and
the Coninittee rose.

rhe House adjourned at 2 delock arn-
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THE SENA4 TE.

FRitDAY, 3lst March, 1871.

',he SPEAKER took the chair at 3 o'clock.

THE BOUCIIETTE MEMORIÀL.

Hlon. Mr. RYAN aked the indulgence
ýof the House whilgt ho referred very britfly
te the memaorial of tho.descendants of the
i.ate Joseph Bouchette, who was in his life
lime, the Surveyor.General of the late Pro.
vince of Lower Canada, now Quebec. The
grancifather and great.-grandfather of the
petitioners was à distinguished officer in
the service in Canada during the war of
Independence. This son was Joseph Bou-
chette, the Surveyor-General, who in the
performance of his duties prepared a map
which was well known 10 everyone who had
studied the geography of this ountry. Hie
prepared a very admirable work in refer-
once te Canada, and aubmitted it during
1814 10, the Legisiature of the then Pro-
vince of Quebec. A vote was passed in
that Legisiature for £1,500 to, enable hlmn
to proceed to England "to have the work
properly engraved and published. Hie
brought out a series of valuable mnaps,
which cost him somne £4,000 sterling. fie
would certainly neyer have undertaken the.
work had it nol been the encouragement
which he feit when the Legislature passed
lhe vote in question but as an illustration
of lhe uncertainty o? egisiation sometimes,
he was only paid £500 out of the £ 1, 500,
though it was acknowledged liaI he had
fully fulfilled his obligation. Mr. Blou-
chette, unable lu, gel reimbursed, was ob-
liged 10 seli a valuable Seignory at a sacri-
fice, and his descendants had consequently
sustained a positive injury in liaI respect.
No one could doubt that the work in ques.
lion was not simply of' a Provincial, but
really of a Dominion character. Under
these circumstances the petitioners came
before the flouse and asked liat their case
b. taken mbt its favorable consitleration-

Hlon. Mr. ILAZEN spoke warmîly of the
public services of the .1urveyer (leneral,
who, was well known in New Brunswick. and
alludedl to the high ciaracter of his works
in reference lu the topography and geo-
graphy of the Dominioni.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD also alluded to
lhe services of the sanie gentleman in con-
nection withthe arrangement of a boundary
lin. between New Brunswick and Can-

ada Bth he (Mr. Bulaford) and Colonel,
then &Maor Robinson, had been much in-
debted 10 Mr. Bouchette for information
which he was able to, give them..

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said liaI the dis-
-cussion was certainiy irregular-he had a

petition sent hlm, asking for certain com-
pensation, but ho did flot feel at liberty t0
present it.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said thal he pre-
sumed the object of presenting the pet1.
lion waa to evoke an expression of opinion
ils favour, and -stated that ho sympa.

thized. with lhe effort which was boing
made in the malter. fe could nul. of
course, say how the malter waz; to be
managed, but he trusted that some means
would be found of doing so.

Hon. Mr. MILLER referred 1, tho higk
character of the works of Col. Bouchette,
which were of a Dominion character, and
expressed hua surprise liat ho had neyer
been compensated for his great labour.

The malter thon dropped.

MESSAGE.

A Message was received from. the flouse
of Comtnons with the following Bis;-

To incorporate lie Confederation Life
Association.

To incorporate the Kingston and Poni-
broke Railway Company.

To incorporale th. Isolated Risk Pire in-
surance Company.

To amend lie Insolvent Act of 869.
To prolong for a limiled limae lhe lime

allowed for the redemplion o! rents rQ-
served on certain Indian landsa in the
Township of Dundee.

The second reading of the for egoing
Bis was ordered for Monday next.

REPORTS 0F COMMITTEES.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL submitted tie re-
port o! the Commitlee respeck-
ing the Library of Parliazuent. Consider:
ation on Moinday next.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN4 !rom lhe Commit-
tee on Standing Orders and Privale Bille,
reporte lavorably on petitions from lhe

Main Fir Insrance Company, the Sun
Insurance Company of Montreal, and on
tie Bill respecting lhe corporation of
Owen Sound.

On motion o! Mr. MePHERSON, the Bil
lu reference ta O)wen Sound was ordered
for the third reading on Monday.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON presented a report
from the Joint Committee on Printing.
Consideralion on Monday next.,

BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

Hon. Mr. CAM2PBELL gave notice Ihat
ho would, on the following Monday, minro.
duce resolutions with respect lu the ad-
mission of British Columbia mbt the Union.
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EXQUIRIES. animate the people of Manitoba with res-
Hon.Mr.DICEY skedtheGovrn.pect te the Dominion. He was convmoced

mn or. ifrionE rasetn the dovesn that the course pursued by the Govern-
tribu frmtion ofth e sctin Reot&e < ment of Canada, froas the outset, had not

Iribtion0f he GologcalROpOt5. been dictated by wisdom or prudence orHon. Mr. .&JXIS râPledt 'thàt copies a correct ompX*ehOnaln of the feelingshait een cent ,te thqea <M'oo.rnmnto and wishes of the people, who made up.for âiataiution. The, price et, those,id se large 'a portiof the population. Hela . ghwenral, Public wus U250 eOtýh. wished te see a different state of things in
-ÙM.M. BOt1ltNOt Aaked if'h &0e reporte SIl fulh1 the~ Usé06vGitDfnt of Mani-

d' M. qd' ~WithreýicoI'#rv aIs'h'tb ~~e 'u ét thUe caprice 'of
3~birc~. h Seoei1ed. "&'tê3ett4 mbvédthat

~ ~fr.CAM~>~LL ould nt r4ply e*at moment. wiI ê ilaNy t

JLÂ1UB aie te >be; laid, béfbÊe, 'thia Mous. a suin-
rnàry of the ê«rpiiséé lncosrrd -and reve-Rob. Mr. MLTCRL introduSed a ýfuiU lue -reiefed tsudrtheeato 0< 0»aiptinmg àÊd dýe, t ruty At3 , d33' YMetri, 0hapte, 3, "fIs.

Kouse, Quebeé.g idWspvranj #omenumti 6f, Rupertg Lànd
The Bull was readi a lirst tizue-second 's~.~~' ~ Tt~y ince,rnding on Monday neit tIP1Oré V#be~ mnte

Obnada nitet thse pr&viiea «< TMs »«#
PBIVATE BILLS. N«IAl Amoïëa A4416, including al

«xpenses inctm'red and revenue received. to,0n motion. of Hou- e. SANBORN thé thé close of -tus Sesion, under the foliew-time iited. fol' receiviËg Private Buswas ing heads :*xtended te thé 6th April. Jslt. tipenses connecte with the ad-
MANITOBA.minUtrat on, ofju8tice ta thosé territorea.

vAITB including the salaries and gilôwanËes« dfihe
lion. Mr. BUREAU, 1on inaking the Judges of the Supdrior Courts and of D)is-

motion of which he had given notice soe trict and County Courts.
dayd'proviously, referred te -the mode 2nd. Expenkss f transport and main-of legialatânpursued In respect té the tenaânce of a military Terce and of a police
nèw 'P±t*v!ièé of ýaniteà He wu foroe, and ether éxpenses of that kint.'
8trOu*l eOf opinion tlàt ',iîro th0j»ociaý 44d Salaries or gllowanees of the Lieu-mation which admitted ýthé 1fearrt<s±y- f teno ,Gveo n h.Piy oni

Maneb f the p ante- *arau*o>, the 451. Itenta of houses or buüditigà oce-
pie f té povice kéw~ioéd hé Ied 'by the diffeirWn publie departmentz.powers of self-government ini their en- ah *sls

tirety. But they had thé , iit; I teuch M' di advance, the subsidy grauted by th OU. ,xexe.fu~ vriotal ser-
245h and ,25th sections- of thé' Act of Éatit viceo, ire1àtiofr te dÜtustflw, gaols and

tol-el tuat à. t, My: the xniliwtia, and for the prtection o! the
Intrest on $47,290 .......... $ 2,364 50) fisheries, and ail éxpenses 'éônnected wïth
5 percent. i addition ..... 3m 0the public service under the said tempor-
The 80> cents a head, aeoording ary government.

Io POPOlation ........... 13,40 X 7th. Ainount o! customs and excise
.. duties and' -of revenue frein ail ýother

$45,764 50> sources collected during the samne perlait.
Basides ail the charges that are at thé 8th. Summary of expenses incurred

expenses o! the, kf1demj «ev*erxnMent. in opening comnmunications with estab-
The hall of the foregoing susa, lhe eon lishniggorernvient in, and prov'âing Ibrten4ed,, should be paid in àdyance evety settiement of the North West Terttories,'
six iusonths. It was absurd t e xpcý mcluding expendition te Red ]River, A&id
that with sncb an insufficient, suhssdýy, ou t of the sumn cf $1,460,000 grantel te
they could melet ail the expenses entailed fIer Mijesty for those purposes by thseupon them, by the . oltion of the ACt 33 Victoria, chap., 4, "fe1r granting t*Faderai Goverrnnent. ne must refer Mer Majesty certai4 sums ef nsoney M.-speciaily te, the preseonce of the Volun- ¶ufred t9 defray ertgin expei>sea e f the-teers as ursinstifiable and an ifringement yubiic Servié~rtéfns~ily&~ed
of the constitutional rtghts et the people of ing reýspeetivaiy tbe .3Qtb, June, 187q and
the Province. He didý ngt helieve the 305h Jtine, 1871."l
their presente' wue ' alculàted te lion. Mr. CHRISTIE seconded thé me-promoëte thot kidiy feeling which ahoid tion.
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Hon. Mr'. CAMPBELL differed éntirely
frein thé hion. gentleman, who ma~de the
motion, whén hée said that thé volunteers
weré in Manitoba contrary to thé wises o!
t'hé peeple.

Eion. Mr'. BUREAU uxéant te siy that
ice théré waa a regularly.,eatablithod

Qýernmént in thé new -Prbvince, wo had,
no righ$teo keep vulùttésý thea'e--t was
contrary to 16w

Ron. Mr. CJAMPBELL aaid that the pre-
.sz of' the volunteers- bad'oekdnly.
trded te p réservé order, and that tl.y'
woe reoeivdd and treated most kindly
hy thé peoplé Amoug whom they woe
Iving. IRinours had ben crulatéd t0
*0 .paIdof e the volutéters, but thàéy

Wheés ptoved al'eady te hé wlthout
ffflatiou. As respecta thé motion, hée
would endeavour te ebtain the information
*asked for et as early a dey as possible.

Hlon. Mr'. BUREAU did no4 expect ta
jet thé informait >ion immédiatély.

The motion thon paséd.

CUIfRNCY.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved thé sec-
ond reading of thé Bill te assimilate, thé
curreucy ef thé Dominion. He statéd, in
explanation; that its objet was te change
thé curréncy of Nova Sootia, and make if
similar to that of thé rést ot thé Dominion.
Thé measure hid beén postpened, for soe
time in the hope theré would hé a sys-
temn ef International Curréncy establishéd,
but thé prospect of that now seemed véry
remetée. >Hé hopéd that thé change would
be fbund bénéficiai in Nova scotia where
tbére were several countiés already faveur-
able te if. Hitherto thé Geverinment had
paid evéry attention te thé appeals o!
Neya Scotia, on the subject, but further
délay would now they féit, bé an iajustice
te Néw Brunswioà, and other pârtsr ofthe

Hon. Mi-. DICKEY said that hée suppos.
éd thé Bill might hé regarded as thé re-
quiem o! thé -old Halifax curréncy which
had done good work in ifs day, and had
beep foune, erninentWy adaptéd to méet
thdîé *ns ad réquiréments of~ thé busi-
ness community. If lad, beau chmoater-
izéd as thé éasiést and simpléat curéucy
fer computation te hé found anywhere.
Formerly in Nova Scotia thé Mexican dol.
lar' wss recéived at 5s 2&d.-thus a ficti-
tious value was -givén te coin, a very large
nuxnbér o! whIch xised te circulate. In 1860
thé prSent Chié! Justice of Nova Scotia'
(Suýr WÀIMi ýYoun]1 introdueéd à Bill
w1iéh brtaught thé décimal, systéni inte,
opération; and beiug inthé Législatire
Ceuncil Dit thattime,,he[Mr, Dicey], had
opposed thé mensuré on t4» ýprisiciple

that if' a change were neceqsary, they
should assimmilate the curenoy to that
of the other coumtries of the Continent.
Instelad of doing se, however, they estab-
lished the present anomalous currency-we
made it dollars snd cenW4-a dollar which
it, teok 103 cents t0 pay Re hadl been in
favour of assimilation in 1.860, and was se
still. Re had certaWny wishéd te see the
currejiy of the Dominion establlshéd on
the bais of the Noya Scotia systeni, and
bla u'rged, ii 'comxnoin with other repre.
sointa*gviE of the Prevxino, *Ïhat finie should
bé given te' se é réas o! the Interna.
t*944 donferészee. Ipasmuch as there was
ne prospect o! et'ny inuternatioinal systemi
bOin a=rnge, thy had ne objection te
thé assiniaton or the currency. As re-
specte the Bil'i ilf, hé asked, the Post-
mauter Gênerai *hy' thera was flot a value
gien te the English silver. Hie also ex-
p resged the- opinion thaï; soe losa might
accrue te partie; lin connection with the
collection of debti, which are te hé paid
undér the fourth section by equivalent
sun3s in thé curréncy of Canada,

Hon. Mr. CAM~PBFEL replied that he
undérstood, that thére was ne value given
te the Ehmlish *ivr because it was net
cônsideréâdesirable te encourage its clir-
culation, 'Arrangements had beén made
with banks to retain ail thé silver which
came into their possession.

Hon. Mr. RYAN was of thé opinion that
a uniform curréncy waa véry desirable, and
he had no intention ef opposing thé Bill.
Hé had Only risen te correct an impression
which seémed to prevail amolig thosé who
took a déep intérest in such questions,
that the was no: pçospect ef thé esta-
blishmnent et ana International Curréncy.
Reading thé déhates which took p lacé on
thé BiUl elsowliere, h.e found thé M'iniste'r
ef Customs waa reportéd te have saïd tha"
6the prospecteof an international ourréncy

was se éntirely doué away with
there could hé ne possible reason for
furthér postpenéméut." Another member
of thé Cabinet in thé same discussion said,
"lthé question had béen staved off time
and again in thé hope of an international
currency, but such a hope was now ab an
end." Now hée (Mr. Ryan) was desirous
et knowmng where those gentleman got
thé information ca which, they baséd theur
very positive assertions, lu tus ounb-
tien h. askédth lifouse te permit hM te.
read the fiDllowiag extract, frea a gentle-
man (EL W. (Jhisholm> whu was on thé
CommùiSin Wo the estéblahment Of
insersutioin mietric standards -- I The
International, Metrie Comlixssion met at
Parisex oulth A.ugust> représentatives fromn
nearly al oilized. <contries, except thé
German States at war with France, being

Currency.
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pres&nt. It was the day after the news of
MoMaion*s defoat reacbed Paris, and the
deplorable state of things of course put a
stop ai; once to Our proreedings until a
more favourable period. We met, how.
ever, every day for a week and discus8ed
fully ail preliminary matters, and inau-
gurated the Commission as successfully as
oouid be hoped under the circumstances.

I saw Mr. J. H. Smith, the day before
yesterday ; the question of International
Coinage like that of International Metrie
Standard,' is quite in abeyance till after
the restoration of peace in France. I do
hope that there is now somne prospect of
teirs beng come to. When thinga are at
their worst, they must mend."

In cocclusion, M r. RYAN stated that
when at Wathington the other day, a gen-
tleman who tsLad been one of the Interna-
tional de uties to meet the Commissioners
in Paris hadi also assured him that the
prospect of satisfactorily arranginig those
matters was very bright if peace could be
once established in Europe.

Hon. Mr. WARK said that the people of
New Brunswick found their system of
currency to, work admirably, and went on
to refer to the necessity of arranging some
mode by which long standing debts can
be settled, for instance a property mort-
gage not paid for a number of years. In
respect to American gold coins, too, he
thought that they should be defined at
bhalves and quartera instead of the phraseo-
logy used in the Bill.

Hon. Mr. C XMPBE LL said that ail those
matters could be discussed in Committee,
and in answer to, the hon. zuember for
Montreai, expressed the hope that the
,efforts for the e9tablishment of an Inter-
national coinage would resuit satisfactorily,
but his own impression wus that some
time must; pass away befu)re the objeet
desired could be attained.

The motion was carried.
Bill referred to Coummittee on Monday.

RAIL WAY.
Hon. Mr. SKEAD moved the second

reading of the Bill to incorpomate the On.
tario and Quebea Railway Comnpany, tihe
preamble of which states that the oibject la
to construct &"a railway from Toronto to
Ottawa, passing thmough or near Peter-
boro'. Madoc and Carleton Place. wîth
power to cross the Ottawa River at or near
Ottawa City, and to unit, anialgamate, or
makerunning arrangements with railway
lines in the. Provinces of Ontario and Que-
bec, and the. construction of such
a rallway would b. of great public advan.
'tage, by affomding facilities for the settle-
ment of the back country, bringing to

Hom. Mr. Rja.

market the productions thereof, and form.
ing through the Capital of the IDominion,a moat valuable lin. of communication forNational Defence, and is a work for the
generaLadvantage of Canada." The bon.gentleman referred to the advantages that
the railway wouid confer on the countW
through which it would mun, and the. vai,
urable resources it would develope.

The. Bill was read a second tirne, and re-ferred to the Committee of Banking Rafl-
ways and Commerce. a

THE FEJNIAN INVASIOI.

The flouse then went into Committee onthe Bill respeating an indemnity to mem-
bers of Goyernmnent in oonnection with the
Fenian invasion.

Hlon. Mr. MoCLELAN in the chair
The Committee rose and reported the

Bill without any amendment.
Third reading on Monday.
The flouse thon adjourned.

HO0 USE 0F COMMONS

FR1DÂY, March 31, 1871.
After routine.

CANAL COMMISS10N.

Hlon Mr. LANGEVIN, in reply to, Mr.Mackenzie, said that the Govemnmcent hadclosed the Canal Commission and woulddistribute the minomity report.

CUSTOMS DUTIES.

The Act to, amend the Act relating to
duties of customs, was passed through
Committee, Mm. STREET in the chair.

COLLECTION OF REVENUE.

The arn endments made by the Sonate toBill No. 29, for the prevention of corrupi;
practices in relation to, the collection of -e-
venue, were read a second time.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS rnoved the second
reading of Bill No. 61, especiing weights
an.d measures. lie explained the objecte
oft the iBill to be the defining of standards
throughout the Dominion, and providing
for a proper insp)ection 'of weights and
neasures.

After sanme furtiier conversation thesecond meading was camried, ta b. meferred
to Oommittee to-morw.

[SENATE.]
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METRIC SYSTEM.

lion. Mr. MORRIS moved the second
xeading of an Act to render permissive
the use of the metrie systema of weights
and measures.

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON questioned the ad.
vantage, of the Bill at ail, if rendered per-
missive.

Hlon. Mr. MORRIS said hie was follow-
ing the example of England and otiier
oounties, where the resuit of making the
Bill :er'mîssive in the first instance, and
s0 allowing the change to, be brought
about gradually, had been very beneficial.
Billn. Mr. Anglin was opposed to the

Biladhoped it would flot pass further
than the second reading.

Sýecond reading carried.

DO MINION NOTES, &c.,

On motion of lion. Sir FRANCIS
RINCKS, the Act to provide additional
facilities for the deposit of savings at in-
terest with the security of Government;
and for the issue and redemption of Do-
minion notes was read a second time.

CRIMINAL LAWS.

On the motion of flon Sir GEO. E. CAR.
TIER, the Act to extend to the Province,
of Manitoba certain of the Crimninal Laws
now in force in the other Provinces of the
Dominion (from. Sonate) was read a second

INe. 14SPECTION LAWS.

On the motion of Hon. Sir FRANCLS
H:INCKS the Act to açiend and eonsolidate
and to extend to the whole Dominion of
Inada, the laws respecting the inspection
of certain "ta ple articles of Canadian pro-
dige was rea a second Lime and referred
fe a Select Committee on Banking and

omm=erce.

]MOISE DUTIES IN MANITOBA.

O)n the motion of non. Mr. MORRIS the
Act to amend, the Inland Revenue Act of
18e8 and toalter the duties of excise charge.
able in the Province of Manitoba was read
a second time.

. INDIAN LANDS.
On the motion of Hon. Sir GEORGE E.

CARTIER the Act toprolong for a limaited
time the term allowe for te redemption
of rents reserved on certain Indian lands
in the Township cf Dundee was read a sec-
ond and third time and passed.

PORT WARDEN AT QIYEBECI

On the motion of Ho n. S fr FRANCIS

HUINCKS the Ilouse went into 'ornittee
of the Whole to, consider certain Resolu
tions for the appointmaent of a Port War-
den at Quebec, Mr. MILLS in the Chair.

The resolutions passed through Com-
mittee, were read a second time, and a
Bill was introduced and read a first tinie.

BANK OF TJPPER CANADA.

On the motion of Hion. Sir FRANCIS
HINCKS the flouse went into Comniittea
of the Whole te, consider a Resolution de-
claring it to be expedient to amend the
Act 33 Victoria, Chapter 40, respecting
the settiement of the affairs of the Bank of
Upper Canada, Mr. MILLS in the Chair.

Hon. -Sir FRANCIS HINCKS explained
that ln winding up the affairs of the Bank
the Goverement lad found great difficulty
in being unable to redeemn outstanding
notes and obligations of the Bank, and the
object now desired to, be attained was that
the Goverement should be authorized to
advance a sum not exceeding $250,000
so as to clear off ail outstanding notes and
dlaims, ana wind up the whole matter.
The sunü advanced would be amply seur-
ed by good mortgiges bearing seven per
cent interest.

The resolutions passed throuÏh the
Committee and a Bill was introduced.

NORTH WEST LOAN.

On the motion of SirFRANCIS RINCKS,
the flouse went inte Committee of the
whole to ocesider the following Reso lu-
tion:

That it is expedient to provide, that the
loan of one million four hundred and
sixty thousand dollars, or three hundred
thousand pounds sterling, raiaed in Eeg.
land, with the guarantee of Lhe Imperial
Goverement for the payment of the inter-
est thereon, under the authority of the
Act of Canada, 32 and 33 T-ic., Cap.1, for the
purpose ofpaying a 111e suie te the flud-
son's Bay &Jmpany, for the purposes set
forth in the said Act, -ho made the next
charge on Lhe Consolidated Revenue Fund
of Canada, after any charge thereon creat.
ed or te, be created thereon, under the
Act of Canada passed in the 31st year of
lier Majesty's Reign, Chapter 41, for any
loan for fortifications; and thaL further
provision h. made with respect tà the
boan firet above mentioned in conformity
to the requirementa cf Lhe Act of the Im-
perial P liament, 32 and 33 Vie. Cap. 101,
under which the guarantee, cf the Imperi-
al Governinent was given for the payment
cf the interest on Lesaid loan, Mfr.
MILLS in the Chair. The Resolution
pased throagh the Commnittee and a Bijll
wae introduced;
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FIS HING BY FOREIGN VESSELS.

On the motion oFli on. Dr. T{JPPER the
House went into Committee of the. whole,
Hon Col. GREY in the Chair to consider a
Resolution declaring it expedient to,
amend the Act respecting Fishing by
Foreign Vessels, pa8sed in the tirty-first
year of lier Majes tys Beign, &c.

Hlon. Mr. HOL'tON asked, whether the.
Goverument thought it expedient in ou
sideration of thieCommision no w sittingat
Washington, to, paue a measure ta
might Weil be considei.ed by the United
8tates as needlessly, aggressive, if not
offensive. Hie thought the powers sought
to be given to, the Minister of Marine, as
extraordinary and ýexceptionaI.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER wua quite sure that
every one must desire that 'the preset
negociations at Washington mnight resuit
in rendering the provisions now proposed
unnecossary, but he thought that on ex.
amination the Bill would flot be found
open to, the objection that had been raised.
it in no way increased the, stringency of
the. law, but proposed to carry out the pre-
sent law in a more convenient way by
transferring ta the Minister of Marine the
power, now vested in the Governor in
Couneil, ta order to what port a cap-.
tured vessel should be taken.

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON thought this oh-
.jectionable, for if a vessel oaptured at the
Bay Chaleurs siiQuld be ordered to Hlalifa*x
or Quebeýc, great h'ardship aud injustice
might ensue.

Hou. Dr. TUPPER said it nsight b. in-
convenient and unsafe ta ts.ke a vessel toj
the. nearest port. No substanti4l ohapge
in the law wus proposed bue only one of
cônvenience-

in. Mr. A. J. SIMITII thought the
clango proposed Vet, dtrsiréble, but ob-
jectz to the caplors reoeiving àny

pWary' reward fbr a 96izure.
lien. D' TUI'PER said suait ani objec-

tion wou1 on Yappyin eue tIhe seizing offi.
cer was a judicial o er,=udthe, principle
of reward wau carried ont inu tht e o
Customsand other Governuient O=Bes

Mr. MACKENZIE and Mr. CAMPBELL
spoke as to the desirability of the propos-
ed provisions.

The resolutionsà then passed through
Committee, and a Bill *As introduced and
read a first time.

On thé motion of Hlon. Mr. LANGEVIN
-.tie Act furtiier to amend the. Act respect-

ing the. improvement and m$bUaoement
Of the. Harbour of Quebeo, was read a sec-

ond time, and referreci ta the Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

ROCKWOOD ASYLUJM.

On the. motion of the Hlon. Mr. MORRIS
the flouse went inta Committee ta con-
sider a resolution ta, empower Government
to, treat with the. Province of Ontario, for
the lease or sale of Rackwwod Asylumn to
that Province, flion. Col. GREY in the
chair.

The resalution, s.fter some convelsàAaôo;
paased through Committee, aud a Bill wus
introduoed aud read a first time.

INS'URtANOI COMPÂNIJS

On the motion of Hlon. Sir FRANCIS
HINORS the flouse went iuta Comxmittee
ta consider the. following resolution: That
it is expedient in amending the Akct ro-
speoting Insurance Companies, to provide
for the appointment of an Inspector of 'In.
surance Offices, ta be remunerated by feus
ta be paid by such Companies, and ta b.
fixed by order of the. Goverument, in
Council not ta exceed
for any office in sny one year. Hon. Col.
GRETY in the chair.

The. Committe. afterwards r'ose. report,
ta be received ta-morrow.

FPREDIRICTON AND ST. MARYS BRIDIO
COMPANY.

The Act ta incorpqrate this Comp any
after being amended in Committee, waa
read a second and third lime, and pssed

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINORS subnitted
the repart of the. Standing CommitteS cu
Publoc Accunts.

Tii. flouse then rose.

'AXIER RIOM&l

BPITISH1 COLUKIhi.

Èon. Sir GEO. B. CARTIER noved tl*
reoeption of the report of the. Committ»
of the Whole on certain resolut ians ee-
specting the. admission of Britishi Calumbia
into Union with Canada.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that lu the speech
of the Hon. Minister of Militia, the. et",e
ment had been made that ane-third of the,
land in British Columbia waa fit for agri-
culture. But iL was admitted that tbiý
statement embraced Lthe Island af Van-
couver Now, in dealing with this question,
the. Island must flot b. taken inta consi.
deration at aUl. Froi ail the esidence ho
o.-u1d obtaiu respecting the main lanid,
not one-fifth of it was available, for settle-

Routine Business.
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ment by farmers, and~ the remaining four
fifffis tbrough which the rod was likely
to run, hai yet te be proved good for
minîng purposes. It was sirnply absurd to
put the price of that ltund ,at i1 per acre.
Tho Hon. Minister of Customs,- in his
speech the other evaning,- had adrocatedt
entering into an obligation, which. ho could
not say the country would be able to per-
form. It had beeni said the other evening
over and over again during the dehate,
that lie (Mr. Mackenzie) had etated that
lie regarded the construction of the Pacific
Railway as a. pressing politinal neoessity.
He denied havinç made any such a state-
ment. He wouid &doit, however, that
he would be wxlling to subject the coun-
try wo Borne inconvenlence in order to
obtain communication with the Pacifie
Ilirougli Canadian territory. He was in
favour of opening up comtnunicition. im-
mediately through the country lying be-
tween the head eof Lake Superior and Red
River. From that point te the, Rocky
Mountains the way was comparati#'ely
easy and quite clear enougb for the Usc of
emîgrants passing into the North West
country. On the Pacifie aiope, there waa
no doubt that it would be necessary te
expend large sums of money f rom lime te
time as the, Finaneial condition of the
Dominion permitted in opening up a good
route to this sie of the' Rocky Mountains.
But this country should not be bound to
construat, within so short a time, such a
gigantia work. The Grand Trunk had
never yet paid one per cent on the capital
expondcd on it, though passing through a
well peopled country and baving no scar-
city of trafflo, yet the bon gentlenren op-
posite, wished te lead the House to believe
that, this Pacifie Railway which wus t run
fr* 2,00 miles lbrough au unifahaltued

w meress, would ýbe a, paying enterprime.
W. had unforturaatcly 200 miles lying be-
tweeu the hsad of Lake 8uperi"r snd
Winnipeg, whieh wus an uninhabitable
desert. Now, he would recommend a cheapý
narrow gaugo raiiway with àleamers on
th. amaller lakes, as the proDer means of'
commaunication with the opeii prairie ex.
t.udîng wemt of Fort Garry and- through
which it would be uflnecemaury te oonstruct
a road for years to, corne. He oonsidered'
Ibi attempt as one of the msont fuolimh
things% that could be imagined-and what
wau it for ? la order to get mon" 10,000
people loto! the Union, they were actually
agrouïngto,pay, $10,000 a head on tboir
accouat.< 8aeuh beraargued ojîher iumaa
rzo*imoam on the pat, of th. Qovem.ý
Ment MM d their, support*r8, or a pinfal

wsnt ~ " ofptroisa whic Vould ýdanage
Mr. ounry tud cb huutgc 'of lb. ,hoà.
Miniater of Nilitia. for thay y..,. te~
corn itwould b. ur'mm .azy te camut

04

(the greater partion of' this line. The only
part of fie road which would need to be
constructed immediately was in British
Columbia itseif (hear, bear). Hie would
b. prepared te conwilder that as soon as
estinates of the test, &c., sbould bo, sub-
niittcd to this House. Holdifig these
views, lie moyed that all the words after
"lthat"' ho omîtted, and thé following
inserted :--That having regard to the
Vasî importance of th. question mnvolved
in the said resolution*lncluding the oblig*-
tion te construct within ten yeà'm the
Pacific Railway, the cost of whieh im esti-
mat.d ta exoeed one hundr-cd millions *>f
dollars, lime abould be alfforded, 1 th,
people and representatives for oonsulta-
tien before coming te a final- deoisioa,. su ad
that the said resolutions sbould therefore
bepoatponeil illnextsession.

Hfon. Sir GEO. E. CARIIER said ,that
he haca hoped after 1h. discussion of the
hast three days althe arguments against
thus measure woul have becai exhaustedi,
aud that lie would flot be called uponi to
speak again. But after th. rcmaarks juil
madle by the hon. member for Lambton,
he feit callcd uponi te make some reply.
He was willing te give, oredit te th. hon.
memberà who opposed tim measure, for
sincerity. He (Sir 'George) was muoh
surpriscd, at the lino of argument which
they hadi followed. He was surprised that
th. membet for Lambton shouhd try te
meet suai a great question on th. mers,
Srund of aost. He admaitted thst the

union was a ncessîy and that thei raiL.
way, aise was a txecessity, but the honor-
able, gentlemazï objéctedi 10 b. ticldown
te 6aspdcified 11.18. He objected to, being
boundc to buîld ia utno of 2,500 miles iu ton
years--bnt ia past y.ars even wben th.
countryus. newq' sd with comparativély
foe resouroes Wh. had built 9,00t) miles lu-
eight yearé. Had Canada býen riined by
thèse workm, hadheràgrionltural luteresta
sufféredi on thus aceount. And in addition
to tbis, Canada had built the Victoria
Bridgeâat Montreal, itsehf equal to 500
miles of railway, and other largo bridges
in different parts ofthelb country. fi"'
she suffered from, building those workm? Noý
It was truc that theG. T. B.proprietorm We.*
not receiving s0 good a ieturu as ho would
liko. if the raihwray wu. practiomble at al
every one would admit that it could uill
b. built in ton y'eart. if thers bail beeca
any ousphat it 8houhd have b...L thât
thelmé alowed wastocong.~ WhealIt

IAWa cf Câmd* to àagisoba, lé had been
ýobjeoeil tha »uufar, and thst th. people'
or shal eoumby*twbé'od the oiroît ci
<hauda, id, -44bedre a delmy or

lb.* coustieh aould be Umer

British Columbia
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effeotively joined and conn.ected. railway. Rie had not been sorry to los.Lot the member for Lambton and his bis motion yostorday, and hoe was not sin.firiends read their speeches on the North core in his present proposai. That propo-Weet question. Thon no exponso was' too sel was to entail a delai of seven menthsegreat, no haste toc, much, no trou~ble too what objoct càiild there be ini s, doing?great, if only tho North West could Le ac- The niattez haci already been diseussedquired, but now they said don' t go se fast, s4iciently, aud the tirne waa now cornelio want ed te get hold of the Redà River for setl.1ùe4t 4nd4 hfi would Say thatcou~ntry at any cost, and now froin t1he witboutý tb» pwspOQl ef British CJolumbia,very saine mouth that lied apeken of the they vfeld noecae esse afertility of tho North West, they hoardthe majority otJeeiaetot conset a a-vegry opposite. lie had thsn been willhng quqe,,oneigcli-Qf the North West. For
te seiAd any number of men toobtaii po.- thse s4qep of, tJsA mombe for Lanibton him-session of the oountry. soif ho trusted bis speech would not Le,
"Mr. MÂCKýENZLE had stated his wil. w6ll reporteci, and espeoially that part i..

ifigÙess te send sny numnber'of mon nlot te which he had spoken of the chsracter of
acquire tho country. -blit tu este.blish, the the land in: moat disadvaatageou ternis,uupremacy of law ovor insurrection. and yet ho said he wao i» favour of build-

~Eon SirGEO.E. CRTIE rosmeding a railway uS soon as poosible. if the.'Hon SirGEO E. ART resmedland wag as doscribe4 by the hion. mein-the coniparison of the expressions of the be wb hud-riwy obi~ tal
membor~ ~ ~ ~~ ~6 fo Labo atyaaa Hs, e 'reiterated 10 years weA tee long, andthen ho had stated diËtincét1 t1igt tho C s t hoeo uidn h alquisitiôn cf the North West would ho theastth moefbuligh, iwy
gnly' *à-y te bti tsh' Columbi, u that would ail ho subxnitted te rarliament,
neW he d!d fotw~aht tha Union. btand within the next few da>s the Govern-

Ër.MACENZE denied tuis, hoe was ment would ask for an appropriationMr. MAKENZ1Efor the preliminary survoy. fie main-as mucli in faveur of Union as- over. tained that Canada was botter ablo
Bon. Sir, (3E. E. CARIER saict tho to-day te undertake the Pacifie,inember for Lainbtpn, had stated dis. railway than sho had beexitiiteLly that in swallowing tho Qupbec years ago to advance fifteen millions teschemo hoe hid macle a rmit4e, and, now the Grand Trunk. The whole aMfir of thethe great Reformer of UYppe r, Oaýnaa te hundred millions wes a bugboar. Therorepresentativeofa everything, goed,> th. was np such thng: go ineurring, that~ debt-repi'esentaeive, of the great Party of Pjro- iii a few years--it vras anabsurdity tegress, said, no, we mu stkpç[1 Up', we, muet miche suoh a st.atexnent. Thi. polio- waustop. The tioverauxt, voe. rey the. purpoaely te retAin the lande, of the cou».Party of Progro >ss and' action, n h trmorrtebidrlwsudpn

member for 1.ambtoix, and t1ipsp vrg ýhad vays of, opmmunicbtion. Cmanaawopuldfoltowed hlmwould aIthen4 ,Iqçýi<?be not hay.e te a- th x ëAb.talýn e151 by thoir ý ý4Mtqt to;> Britisii Columbia wokd ie, b. efeated ubas-mg in ord er te maire a effl ag*4st Iii. tho, Iioue, and wteuld ha qus iylteea2
Govonmetzndo te lunii4in cof~'ini thq work. Speaking of the coat of the,sien thict they lid made a 'Msiae, in se- railway, ho maixntained the gentlemeen'ôà

copting the sohorne of Confo4oration. T4o the othor side lied played the parts of fk(memnber for Lanibton ini bis argument lied ngrses, but the oidren on is aide. the'saiçi, that beatween Thundier Bay- and Fort Hous were, net se oasilY frigbtened. HGîjJ,> th~ere was no sQll and the rail spoke cf th :Qrth Pacifie, queting frein awayr e'otçd upt be built ;but thât statemea howing the wbole leng te b.,question - -gud bp settlod by 2,0(i) mxile#s, and the ontire estimated. cost]?arliament liereaftr, when teae railwayr seventy-sii million dollars i greenbacàS.acheme should ho aubxmtte4. itlied, been oiij-td that the estimat.«fot
9xr. MACKENZIE-What abeut the oh- the (CagadienPacifia might net b. eorréotýjJ

lig~tusnH admitted, that- >but the 'rgutàent>
E. AlIIERsud Bn- workod botli ways. The oost nuig" prOve,ýlioP. Sir 60. E ,RRP adsu.very< xsueb, below the estinaate,, 'ah'd ýa»'poeo the, hion., gentlemen~ u4çderteo1ç an iniSuene ankeunt ofi land waa resorve(i teuoblk4tien. comgç 4,o bo obliged, -tg, ÇovUit. Rie quot.o4 a statemenît shewlpg.fuW44lfi, 4 bo ho1<çl boýppMez44y b> .hoaver4geoo",,o f railway qomxpUnî.au.on'forûep ciroumltanfea. ]go!ol4b g the U»t0T~d, &Atoe, shewing 2,600.nio.

Th@, 4»* w4g t»c loxig al4i, >jotz, th dift4neç, 8tictes, frai #m'Mo0

msp a4 h wuldprd~ h**~ a 'Ygs-, rtie~a* A large- ex"fit of pêaai.lnt*1
fevy~r, ~ goitlmgn flild beqrpd âin4 the smaller-àlipénditm'!onq%4he ueapt arçtgt, suppgre»go t nejpyter-wxlls, ss'

Hmn. Sir Cleo. E. Cartier.
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Overbome difliculties in othor portione
The hou. members opposite had been oui
liciently unpatriotic to reprissent th,
country as that it wouid nover attract imn
migration, and lie quoted frein the pro
ceedings of the Ilouse of Representative
of the State of Minnesota speaking of th,
Canadian line as practicable, and thei ter
ritories of the North West ',aid Britis]
Columbia, as fertile, and the Most yaiuablc
of the Continent; and yet 2non il
this country, the leaders of tb party
cjId thoir utracat to decry their country,

Mfr. MÂCXENZIE denied thgt lie haç
dune anything to deory the counitry.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CÂ-RTME maa glad hi
had given the hon. member an opportuni
ty to< correct himsolf. Ho quoted, fromn ai
article frein an American papQr, copieè
into the Globe, charactorising the Saskact
ohawan country as most valuabie i soi
and minerais, and BriLish Columbia sa pos

esigricli minerai resources, magnificeni
c=mt and fine soul. [t waa fortunatt
that the trutli could b. ascertainod over
if it came from opponents. The Govern.
ment had stated again and again that thej
theniselves would not build the railway
but that it would be conïstructed b>' Coin
paniea assisted by s.uchx subgIçliîes as wfouid
nôt; Opprs the people. 'It w4s 4bsurd 'tç
a.peak of "building' a, Uneio tq t14 46ck'
Mountains only, à voté could flot'b
obtamed for such a purpQse. but wlien it
was proposed te i xt'né Ci ie to *lhe
ocean, the question asBumed a very diffe-
rent. aspect. Many great works had been
accomplished in Engiand,but what were
aDy of these compared with the scherne
now proposed, and ho couid say that ai.
ready thore was a motion in England to

r assist the measure, and there wouid doubt-
lis boe capitalista to take the matter in
liand, and everythinq was i favor of the
succossful construction of the road. The
Minister of Justice had teiegraphed hlm to
preý nt lis congratulations te his friends on
the 'vote of yesterday.

1 Mr. BLAKE said, the membai' for Lamb-
ton i ehis amndmentlhad pointed out the
limportance of Ithe mât.ter, the grave
nýature of the burdeni proppsed t be in-
eurred, and therefore suggested the post.
pionement of the consideration of the. mat-
ter, and it. was impossible to anawer those
statements., Mucli had been heard that
the railwaywould, pot coat' the Dominion
in" cs iûo,OO,OOo, but nD cri at.tompt-
aclte çleny thit tise railwgy would' cost
t4at amsouriz, ansd whoe * cld thé, mnoney
coule front but frosa thq5 roaroce of thq

American linos and contrast greenbaoks
~-with gold. lie coniplained of the system,

a of aiternate sections not being followed in
*the land grants. The. argument seemed

to be that they wouid not bo compelled to»
s performn imposibilities, but an honest man
31 wouid f ullil an obligation, though the re-
- suit might b. bankruptcy. If rashly the.
i national créedit and faith wero pledged t»

bbuild that road in ton yoars hoe said that,
i azsy oe who voted for that o1 iigaticn with

the mental roservation that they would
not bo compelled to fulfil the obligationà

Sunlesa such should be deafra-ble was a inae
mm.n The spirit and the lettor of the
bond were alike binding, and the question
was raost seilous. The Bill was not one
that could be repoalod but waa an irrevoo-
able détermmnat ion te build tho road in ton
years whatever the hazard,
whatever tho resuits, and shoulct
they net meek te communicate
with their people before arriving at this
irrevocabie déermination. It had beea
urgod.in order te secure votes that ther4>
was a rerve powor of ropudiation, bua. if

th oliatonwas undertaken, the pee.

an indignant people if they incurred tuîa
rosponsibility ,without consulting those,
thoy roprosented, and if gentlemen did so
act, thiou&h they might go back te thoir
people,ý they would net corne back to that
Hlouse. The question was whether the,
debt of the country shouid, at a stroke,
be doubled, or whethor they shouid har&
an opportunity of oonsulting their people
beforetaking sucha stop. Theyhlid been
urged te hate, but ho maintained that
there lid beon toomuch haste in bring-
ing about Confederation aiready, ansd ueië
was not anxious to ruin entiroly tht por-
tion of the. sciiomo which li" been too
liastily coasummaited. fIe had not heu&c
what harmi could resuit from postpone-
mont and, a W thé. argument tint Britisha
Columbia was hangbsng in the balance, ixe
wouid. say that while Engiand ýwas true te
liorsel?, tbe resuit did net lie with Brit"s
Columbia, and tiierefore time for consid.-
eration should not be refùmed.

Hon. Mfr. TILLEY aaid it was a great ad-
vantage to bo able te hear both, aides -of -À.
question, but hecould seo- ne ver>' gÇesê
di1lerozqce in -tis proposiition. of. tse- Go*s-
ernmnent sud the amendmnetPrpooâdm.
Tihn. =Mmber for Laoeistsav fter bis

tabanby tha hon. memlww.*r '1kIkd.
There wisa »taJ &bout. tba,ý1ecusaty, Ôf
tbàs 4eky,*oiq, -tbhSoe sahileînaoppo,

buat the. seoseï, ha'b,.xdefdm tise p
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pie andi been cliscussed in the papers for
months.The terms were publishod in Toron.
to, papers three months ago, and, in fact, the
Union lied been talked of evor 8iflce the
commencement of the Confedieration. In
reply to the arguments of the hon. memt-
bers opposite, ho.~ said that a grant of
$10,000 per mile in addition to the land
grant would place the construction of the
railway beyond the possibility of a doubt.
There oould be no difficulty in disposing
of the landsa at a fair prie. The fertile
,beit was spokon of by American writers
uho had visited it, as being of immense
extent and of great fertility. The Northern
Pacifie Railway looked to it for a por-
tion of their future trade. it
was, therefore, in the interest of this
Dominion to construct a rond through our
own torritory to the Pacii.

liHon. Mr. MACD)OUGALL said the
Bouse should flot be led away bf clap.
trap speeches from the bon. gentlemen OP-posite. Uet themn loo k at the facts.
floe was a statement of Mr. fiind, an
officer appointed by this Governt, who
explorod the North West, and surited
his report thereon. This gentleman
stated that in the whole of the fertile beit
there were flot 40,000,000 acres of avail-
able land. Taking a fertile boit in the
Rocky Mountains whicn was menton.
tioned in that report,to contain 10,000.-
.000 acres more, there were but 50,0w0,000
acDres of amy commercial or exchangeable
value, in the North West. Where thon
woro the Governmont lands te corne from
after granting large section& to the rail.
'way. The experience of the United
S~tates had shown thant it was not in the in-
terest of a count.ry to grant ita unsettled
land a in large blocks to pri vate co mpanies.
T *ho proposition before the flouse was to
gilve ail the valuable lands of the North
West foi a oompany which was not, yet
formeci. After the experience of Eng-
Iiah capitalins on Canadian railways, il; was
not likely flint capital could be got te
onstruet this railway. The rnoney muet
b. had; in norne way oven ati
the risk of iirvolving the
Dominion i umn. In reply
te the staternent of the Hon. Kiaister of
Onisteme that this question had beau before
the publie for nmre time, ho would refer
the hon. gentleman to the tyles of papers
in thse reeding mot. If he would look
at- theni ho would One that the country wua
*artied at tho gigantia rortions of this
sohbeme. On the 27h f ht onh the
ipàMdm uerba of thse moheane wer. preslent.
cd te ibis Houe, and th"a wu. tbe lir0t

limelb.pubie bci n opsrunity of.

to have been placod hefore the people.
Could the hon. gentleman, then deny that
delay should ho granted before passing
tbis measure. It lied not been presented
to theonnue in thie constîtutional man-
ner and it was only right to give the peo-
pie an opportunity te express their ap.
proval or disepproval of it.

Mr. JONES, (Leeds), said tliough both
sides deprecated the party considerations,
he had nover heard a question made so colin
pletely one of party. Hie dlid not thinli
the country was in a position to undertake
tise expenditure proposed. He consider.
ed tho Imperial Grovernment ought te
share in the oxponse ot any schome for
openig up the North West. Hie main-
tained that~ the country was not suitable
for settlementý or the prosent population
would have beeon muach larger. lie oh-
jected to the Indians being taken ite
account, 4s they had done but littie good
to Canada. lie was in favor of the con-
sidoration of the matter being postponed
and ahould vote for the amendrnent.

,jMr. BOLTON, (Charlotte), in exîinj_
Mhe reference made toi him by the Minis-
ter of Customs, said ho had not chargeci
him with making reckless statements,
but that while giving him and the Govorn-
ment every credit for being in earnest in
desiring to construct thse road, ho thought
it vory doubtful whether a oompany would
be found to underiake it.

Mr. MACKENZLE'S atuendiment wae
thon put, and the foilowing vote taken
Yeas, 68 ; nays, 85.

YEÀS8-Messrs. Anglin, Bechard, Dertranck
Blake, Bodwéil, Boýwn, Bur.ss.., JIowpian,
Brown, Èurpoie, Cameroti (Huron), liarmichael,
Cetwriglit, cieV..I, Coupai, Dlorme, florion,
lDrew, Ferris, F'ortîc-r, b'ourrijer, OeiL (Sir Alex,
ander T.), 0e(,Éfinni, Godin, BauHotn
fluultingdun, JoIy, Jones,(<Jiýteix), Jotes (L.eed
anld Urieitville), Kemnpi, Killam, Maedonald,
[Ulerigarry] MaeaiîeMckenizje, Magili, Me.
tion key, MeoicLogai, [bi~rk] MeDPugaiî [Ron-
iew], Metcaite, mille, morrieon [Victoria, 0.J,
Mlurlt!e, O&iver, Paquet, Pelletier, Pozer, Red.

Suid, Roýs( Lunds), Ross (P'rince Edward] Rosa

mal, McaLcherd, Smith, [WF.sLmorelandJ. Solder,
mti wn, Thompmon [iHaldimand], Tuompeonc[ontîroj, Trerablay, Wallace, Weils, wht
[UaltonL Whitehead Wood Workmnan, Wright
LYork, ufliaro, W.1t], and Young-68W.

NAYS-Messrte. Abbott, Archambeanit,_ AulS,Baker, Bar tbe, kleatdben, Bel.erom% tueno1
Blanchset, Bý .wel, Bown, Burton, cameron (in»
vernese), Oampbel, ci.ranqî, éaron, Cartier, (sir
George E.), CJayley Chauveau, Colby, <Jostigau,4jrawiord[Birocirvilie crmwford (Leeds) Daonst,
Doble, Jiairesne, Diînkln, leergu8on. Fortin,Gaucher, Gaudei, Gendron, Gibbs, Grant, Gray',

Keeler,.Kirxputrie, Lacerte, Lan4ovin, Lan.
lois, Laptm, Law*on, Meionald <AtitlsniabLcéin,(Lunenbwg MoDonald, <Kiddiese4

ma-bon) <Soutenge.>, Maaeun (Terrebonai b.
Due1, <Three RiVer>), McReaguey Me.iiaa

àmerlt, McfthS5 Morr-, Orso (NaSim
(O'Onnor, Perry, litoan àel, 1=petonaIlenad, Robitaille, Bos(h MpJn pti"
LUOntr"a West), 14&var, )4eri e, mima*G,

sip 4Matth [esllk UAe 1boa, 8U'e
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TlUey, Tourangeau, Tupper, Walsh, White (East
Hastings), Wsoi SaU W 1 ght (Ottawa Couuty).

Mr. CÂRTWRIGIf believed that the
Government had been led intO the incon-
ceivable blunder - of naming
a period for the construction
of the rond and the amendment
ho was about to propose diffibred from
others in these respecte, it did not inter-
fore with the pledge to commence the
railway, and only pledged that'the>' would
use their utmost exertions to go on with
the work as fast as practicable, and it neod
-involve but a ver>'shirtdelay. STemno'~e'
that the eleventh paragraph should bc
amended b y m,-iserting -the ýwordâ Ï"1to use
-their ututoèt' exertions"l after the w"twl

,The arnendment was put and Jost on the
following division:

Yeas, 7; nys, 135.
YuAS.-Mesors. Bodwell, Cameron (Huron)

GDartwlgwh,.Gal4ig,[r Alexander T.) MteDougîil

,eÀs-24essrs. Abbot, Archambeault Ault,Baker Barthe, Beaty Beaubien Be hard, Belle-roee Iienoit iàertranà Blake, ÏilanchetBoLras-
se, howefl, owman,hôBwn, 13rousseau, Brown,
Burton, Cameron (Inverness) Campbell, Car-
ling, Caron, Cartier (Sir Gao. E.), Cayley, 4jbau-
!eau, Cheval, Coiby, Costigan, Coupai, Crawford

UBrckville], Crawford (Leeds), Daoust, Delorthe,j1jobbieDurion, Drew Dufresue, Dunkin, Fer-
gusn,ÏFort1er. Fortin ,Pournler,gaucher, GaudetGeffrion Gendron, Gibbs, 00dm Grant, Gray,Grover. 4

sar«FIatb, Roôlmes, Holton Hur-
don,[ Irviiie, Zankson, -Joiy, Jones tLeeds
and Grenvile>, Keeàer, Memt 4 Mlam, Nirk-
rtrick, Lacerte, Langevi, , Io5 %aumcasnMDonaid glengarry] cDnld(u
nenburg), Mcflonald <Middleý*ex), MoFaiqane,
MeKeazie, Ma4lil, Masson, (Boulanges Mso!LTfrb -.MoConkey, MeDougail[TMasso

îuîut,lletier, Perry, Plusonnenult Pope'
poullot Pozer. Penaud, lobxale, Ruas 1ChernýÈll44osDndas,1 Rose fPrince Edwardl,

av vay Soxeiver,. $lmardSim~pson,
ç~tore4n(L nider Ste4hen son,

M .n, treat, ByIvlTomàpgloktIral mand],
n, rOnrwot 7 W Tolranges as

W yg)it V~~k9~s . n Young,-185
Kr~2O~WRL novd a 4enment to

lý&eoUtal1teiv*dssttr "ithat" &ad
insert the fbtowibgr '«Illt;6he proposed
townâ.-ofzUnioný *fi 2ýJMiaholumubia
ffflidê'for. leesbtaioni ini the seaate

britbte! D'd,,i in Lhe ýHouséa of
Climinonsby, six momboi's& while ijtapopu-
W«ini about )O0OOO, l1ad thb6 suchrepre-~ibltaonf in the EHOUS&*1 Ootmmos id enor-

"*d n .mse oUthe, proper 5number
obqpwdiug to-hi eý ppulatdn,,and, il in
tiAtion Of tàe<ÎUIWMDaaan jWlaoiplas of

iwlotb .distmrmi wiemk Me to.ntentof
", kM#otgIa. m0< Bha* the .aidýr.sou6ifç

bo iefefte&kk $cb *~ Oouaguo ofah
IWh.e H0Iasefor, p6.%urpose tmdIuing

61 *

the number of representatives in the
1!buse of Commonls."l

Mr. KILLAM then moved in amend.
ment to the amendment, that,Îhe words
"1while its.population is about 10,0004" b.
struck out.

Mfr. KILLAHM'S ameucùnent was rejected
on the fU>ig4vso

Yeaa, 43; -ays, 100.
YEASMears.Angliv Bowmnan flurpee, Carne-

ça <Huron), Varnichaai, Cheval,'Cotupai, Delor-
mne.DQriol,ý Firr' Fouruner, (Geoffrlon, IIlin
,Run)ttngdon,Joly,,Jônes (Hflfîax> kcnpt, Kil

kenzie,,Maoi Meconkey ~ (oî~)
MtstMolson Viebli, 0.Oliver Pa4pet,

Sçatoherd.. exith,' lWeatTýrâànàj 4$oiIder,Stlrtçn, Tlioîpt4on li sat> ooo

mian Wrigtt[YUrk, ÔnUrio, I.L],aa
48.an odg

NAYS-Messrs. Abbott, Arehambý-,,t Au1,Baker, l3eaty. Beuubien Bellerose Benut, Br-
traud, Blake, Blanehet, iiowell, ÏBi'irars J1own,Btuton, Cameron[lnvenes4,'Campll; Nialing,
Caron Cartier (Sir <teorge Eh, Cartwriltt, Dayley, èha;iveau, Colby, CutgrCraford
[lrockville], Crawford (Leeds), Daoust, 1)obbie,
Drew,Duifresne, Dunkin, Fergui,urî,Forti er,Fortln,Galt (Sir Alexander T.) Gaucher, Gaudet- Gen-
dron, Gibbs Godin, Grant, Gray,Grover, Ileath,Holmes, Îiurdon, Irvitie. Jackson, Jones,'(Leeds and Greuville), Keeler, Kirk ptrick,
Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Lapon, I~wouMcjlonald [Lunenburg McDî [MNidleseXj,

Massn Solage] % ~son rne bonne, cl)ouizaU (Lanark), MoDougafl Three' ivers,
McKeagney, MoÏlillan, Merrit i MU, Mofft,Morris Morison [Niagara], Perry, Pinsonneault
Pope, 'otullot, i'ozer, Renaud, Robitail le, aos
roChamplain] Ross <Dandas), Rois (rnceldward), Rhyan, [Montreal West], ,avayScriver, Simard, Simpson, Sriith [, elkirk]
Stephenslon, Street, Slylvain TilIey, Touraneu,'flipper Walsih, Webb, WhIte J i-laiton ],Whll[ East iiaçtinge], Wilson, un Wood.-10.

Mfr. BODWELL'S amend ment wu thoa
put, sud the Ici. r.euted as follown
Yeas, 58; Nay, 87.

YgÀS.-Messrs. Anglin, Bechard,,Blake, Bod-
well, Bourassa, Bowmnan, Bro-in, Uurpee, Car-
michael, Cartwrlght, Cheval 0opi De- iu.
Dorion, Drew, lerri. IFrti.r, SbeurnîierQ
19.ir 'Alexander T1'jeoftm n, Godinm, "clo!r,

1 untugfdon,,Joly, Jns~alansCecend ( renyille) 6<BbMc~sil~3e
XecrI SfacFane Miact Plle, 4IIfCg L [Lrmt*l, llJcDoua =Rénrewli, et.

ýçSlt: lis, morigon (Vicia, U.), Ol1ivr Pa-« Pelletter. Pozer, Redfàrd, Rés(Prince P,&

ornit [Westmoere and], Snlder, StirtonThomson (Ontario), Tremiblav. Wallace,ÇWellsWkMW~aton], Wkitehead, Wood Wo*m ,W1[York, o.nttrlo, W.R.1, and Youpg'.5.

BNAYS-Massra. Abbott, Archambeani A&haker, BeSty, Beaubien, Be
Bertrand; ýInbt BoweIl
CJameron #RétôtCaieibren rs'rucq

C'.nr y er eotarnuhO4hI TU <»ii ) s'
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(Dundas), Ryan (Montreai West), Savary, Seri-
ver, Simard, Simpson Smith ESell<irk], Stephen-
son, Street, Sylvain Ïâil1ey, Tourangeau, Tupper,
Walsh, Webb, White (East HastAngs), and
Wilson--87.

Mr. BLAKE moved ini amendmnent to
leave out ail the words after "1that"1 and
insert the following: The proposed terms
of Union with Britishr Columbia, provide
for the paynient by the Dominion of a
yearlysuxn of $100,000, in perpetuity, equal
to the capýital sum of $gOO,000, for the
4ession oà a tract of waste land on the
Toute of the proposed Pacifie Railway, te
&Îdin is construction while any such land
wequired for that purpose should be ceded
without charge in like manner as t.he lands
of the Dominion are to be ceded, snd that
thre said resolutions be referred to a Coin-
mittee of the Whole, for the purpose of
aniending the saine ini acoordance with this
resolution.

The ainendment was put and tbe vote
was as follows: Yeas, 59; Nays, 84.

TZA&Messs. ngIin, Bechard, Blake, Bod-
weil, Bourassa, Bowman, Brown, i3urpee, Car-
michael, Cartwright Cheval, Coupai. Delorme,
Dorion, Drew, Fprris Fortier, Fournier, Gait

[SirAlendgrT.], ùeoffilin, Godin, }ioiton,latngtn Joly, Jones [Haifax], Jones [Leeds
and Grenville], Kiilam, Lawson, Macdonald
[Glengarry), Mcalae Mackenzie, Magli,MeConkey, Meflougali [Lanark,] MeDo-agali
[enfrew], Metcalfe, Milis, Morison, [Victoria

i).], Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier Pozer, Redford
Rs [Prince Edward], Ross [Xellington, . .]

Rymal, Scatcherd, Smth Westmoreland
Snidt.r, Stirtdn, Trenilay Wallace: eltS,Whlte (HIalton), WhiteheadWodi orkmn

Wght (York, ontro W.1 ) an' oug-9
MAT&-Messrs. Abbott, Arc hambeauit, Ault,Baker, Beaty, Beaubien Belierose. Benoît,

Blanclhe1 Bowall, Bown, iiurton, Cameron (In-
verness), CJampbell Carling, Caron, Cartier
[r3ir George E.], CayleY, Chauau, Colby, Costi-
gan Crawfordi [Brockvlis,. çruwford [Leeds),
Dobble, Dufresne, Dunin, Ferýgusonpr
%u, Gaucher, Gaudet Gendron Gibbs,
Grant Gray Grover, ileath, Hoimes, Hur-
don, l àvne ackson,' Keeler Kirkpatrickr, La-
oarie, Langevin, Langlois, apum, MeD,6nald
L tgonish), McDonald [LunenburgJ, McDonaid
Mtddlesex], Masson [Soulanges], Masso [Terra-

ne], MclJougaIIý [Three Rivers], MécReagney,
McMiltan, Merritt, Moffatt, Morris, Morrison

[NigaajO'onor Pery Psouneant Poe,
olot Renud RbiUle Ros [Champlan],
Bs [bundn] fta 0Mnra est, Svary
Srver, Simard Sipon Smt 1Seirk)

la pienon, Street SyIVa 'Tilley, Tourangeau,
Tupper, _ass 1ebb, 1ht [Es astings],
WIlson' sud Wrighî (ttwa Cutyl.-.

The first Èecond, and tird re£olu-
tions were carried.

lion Sir GEO. E. CARTIER moved that
an address, embodying the said reaolutions
1e presented te Ber Majesty, and that a
Select Comulittee, ý omposed, of the Bort.
Messrs. Tilley,, Morris, Tupper, Chauveau;
Messrs. Ferguson, Savary, and the môver be
appoimted te draft auehaddress.--Carriecl.

Thre Committee prese1ited tire draft ad-
dre os, w hichî was recieiveil and read a firât
time, te ire read a seco~nd, ture, at the next
Session of the House. î ,

The Bouse adjourned atI:l4,ý ar. 
1,21r. Blake.

H1OUS.E 0F GOMMONS.

SATuRDAT, April 1, 1871.
After routine,

DOMIN~ION COI'âiTRUCTION Co.

Mr. CURRLER introduced a Bill te in-
corperate the Dominion Construction Co.

INSURANCE COMPÂNIB&

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved the
second reading of the Bill respecting In-
surance companies.

Mr. BLAKE objected te the measure, as
limiting the class of securities te ho de-
posited with the Government. le also
objected te establishing a system of in-
spection.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS assured
the hion. member that there was no disposi-
tion te limit the class of securities, but, on
the contrary, te relieve companies of the
necessity of depositing cash wîth the Gov-
ernment.

The Bill was read a second timie and re-
f erred to the Comimittee on Banking and
Commerce.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Bon. Sir (GEO. E. CARTIER moved the
second reading of Mie Address te Ber
Majesty for the union of British Columbia
with te Dominion.

Mr. MACKENZIE did not propose te re-
ply to the speeches of the lion. members
opposite delivered last night. They ex-
tended over a good space of time, but
there was nothing in them., Re meroly

wihdte enter iris protest against tire ex-
traerdinary address now about te ho read
a second tinie. lI-e, therefore, moved the
followîng : Resolved that this Bouse,
while willing te give its best considération
te any reasonable terms of union with Brit
isir Columbia, ia of opinion that the terma
embodied in the said address are so- unpea-
sonable and unjust te Canada that his,
Bouse should not agree thereto."1

Bon. Dr. TIJPPER, said he hadc not
taken any part iu the debates on this sub-
ject so far. Bie had listened with minigled
pain -and plessure te the speeches of bon.
members. Be had heard with pain old
friends of Confederation Ôpposing this
unionmnovement. lie defended the policy
of tire Goverument at considerable lengtr,
arguing tirat evorythîng censpired te fàvôr
thre constructiélof.o!'trie Pacifie railway.
While tire Uited 'States lud to,éorrtend
againat greàt natural ddfrulties inpusir-
ing their railways to the Pacifie, tire teriý
tory through whioh -thie Canadiai route
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would lie, was of great natural fertility,
and presented comparatively few engineer-
ing difficulties to the construction of a
railway. It gave us a pass
through the Rocky Mountains
2,000 feet lower than the beat pass throuigh
that chain on Ânierican terîitory. The
hon. menaber for Lambton had endeavor-
ed to show that the route from Nippissing
-te Fort Garry was sn alxnost impassable
wilderness. Only last session the hon.
znember had taken a very différent yiew
of the question and had stated that the
very best rouqte te the west lay through Ca.
nadian territbry North of lakes Huron and
Superior. The hon, gentleman 'could not
say that lie had beard anything to present
-the matter in a dfifferent light. There were
then, ai these favourable circumstancesl te
aid this great enterprise, but in addition
te ail that, the route once opened would
place Canton and Liverpool 1,000 miles
nearer than by any other line of communi-
cation that could be found. The hon.
rnerber had pleaded for delay ln
order te submait this question to the peo-
ple, but the hon. gentleman had taken
the ground on a former occasion that Par-
liament, representing the people, could
act for them. in a case like thIs.

Mr. MACKENZIE said this was a very
difféerent matter. When the Confederation
&céeie was first mooted lie (Mr. Macken-
zie) went belore hais constituents and pro
sented the mattor to the in twenty
speeches held in different parts of lais con-
stituoucy and told them that if' they 4vere
net favourable te Conféderation they might
eleot, some one who wôuld oppose it in
Parliament, lie would not.

lion. Dr. TUPPER admnittod thiat the
iLrnourable member for Larabton was an
important suember of the flouse, , and
honoueed the intelligent elgotors who sent
houi to Parliamen4t but liedid nQt *repre.
ment the whole, people, and the Confeciara
tiea* scoeme -waa mot, submitted te the
country generally. But this question haci4
been sâamitted ,to, the^ people of Britishb
Columnbia and the ternis had beoi~ gccepted.
by thein. It was nftt new te 'the people
of Canada.; Six months 'ago,.,,hp Toronto
Globe lad publishedL the ýena and they
.hàd appeared i.n other leacIing papers. No,
objections wexe urged against them that lie
had heard of, tili now. ie didnçt believe
tte people were se wanting in intelligence
that çhey would silently submit to ternis
whieh dici net uneet tui
approyal witliout 'protesting *gainst
them_ 'When:, a small questiqn. of
duttea caie before tb4~ F4rlgXe4 the
peopie, Wlo cU&pryd ýthem pe'tliýn-:
ed, agawzst them;x 1n toPeagiq~l
discusieci the ques1ýuen t]po ghyt

was absurd, therefore, in the face of these
facts te say that the people were taken by
sur-prise on this question, or that the scheme
met with. their disapproval. But if this
flouse had accepted the position whicha
the hon. members of the opposi-
tion wished to force the country
into, they would brlng discredit
on this country whicha would probably
be fraught with conséquences whicha miglit
be irreparable. The hon. member for
Sherbirooke had raised a question as to
how far .this enterprise lay within.
our means. The hon. member
had done botter justice te the pstio cf
the Dominion in a former speechiwhicha
hie had depicted the prosperity whicha Con-
féderation had brought upon the country.
It showed that the hon. menaber 'Who
first presented Confedération in a tangible
shape, in the year 1858, had spoken with
prophetic zeal when he referred to it as
the great means of elevating thera, nlot
only in the political, but in the financial
and commercial scale. The friends of
Union might proudly point to the present
position of the Dominion as irrefragable
proof of the correctness of that statement
for the prophecy had been more than
reaised. The Confederation was but a
moyement qf yesterday , and the resuit
already was a large surplus in the treasury
after meeting ail th 'e Domiinion~ engage.
ments that the necessiiies of the local Gov-
ernments required, and the Governmet
of this Dominion could corne down, and
not only point to the prosperity of every
one of its comnportent parts, but, at the
samne time, show that this Dominion had
entered on a career of financiai, pros.
perity hitherto unknown, te Canada.

If this had ben the re.
suit in the past, 'what miglit
wo not, expect in the future. Two
.years ago thebon. member ter Sherbrooke,
ini hi& criticism on the buc½et speech, had
c9mplained of what was net ini it, rather
thanof what iA did ýcontîIht and had said
th4t oqmeà provision' shôlold have been
made for opening up the'North West. lie

e ir. TÈuppeî-'thouglit the Goverurent
eserved credit rather'than censure for

having adopted the, suggestion (a laugh.)
lu reply to the objections of the hon.
mnember for Laxnb4on about'the cost oftbe
proposed railway~ le referred to théfâlct
that its coustmi&çü wotild be, undertaken
by a privat qq~ip any. N6 àoe ad'dis-
piuted the niegeséity et. providing meais Of
communicat -ion w ith the' North' West in
order te seUl tt et hoz . géentimefl op-
ýpositecomplained that"làge grints of' land
84i4oclt be mede to an c9n4"sy under-

takig 4xe onsruction 6f a' ràilway. Yet
iýwaq only by es ~f 'a i'il*ay that thé
cpuntry ;coub 4oe be sjsted, and the

Brilisk Columbia.
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Dominion could give inflniteiy better land
for the purpose than the United States
ha.d offered or could now -offer to American
coin pnies. The -reservation of large
blocc of Lands, which would ha greatly
enhanced in value through the construc-
tion ef this ralway, would enable the
Government to cover largely âny
outlaY they shôuld be callrd
on te make. Contfctarâtion h ad

hangedthe Whole story of. financial de.
fcit, and hdenabled 'Parliâment the

other day, partly without >our -consent,
treduce the - aattn of the- coun try by

S1,O0,OOO-this, teope, t a time wben we
were construiéti 'ig'tha Intercolonial and
eother k,ïndred works-*and preparing toý iu.
prove t'he canl, systeas of tha country-
itbout embarasig 'the liavernment.

Re believed, aise, that if this railway were
'buit, the Northerrn Pacifie road would
4eitherbeha aandoned or become a branth
'of the CJanadian Pâcific. It coûld 'noyer
compete wit.h our lino, runii as if. did
throlugh a mâch lasa fertilee6Ûimtry than
lur North Weîgt, and lyng bêtweên-our

lne -ndthe <YiîtraV Pacifi route. This
ulnion w as 1a que 1stion 0 f such magnitude,
when regarded in tha light of the status it
,was going te, give te this Dominion that it
naturally tenipted hn toeimant upe it.
He behievedIgod, and nature had ple it
in the power ef this Parliament te tàske
.up this question and give us advantages
ii cennectien with beceming the grat
'highway of communication, flot only acrosa
this continieüt, but betwaen Europe aud
Asia. The goatinnmêtit would be recreant
te. their trust if they, failbd te meet the
wishei of this country, a expressed by
the majority in this ?Éàrlhmet and cae'y
tis Union forward to a sucoetdfal issue

Mn3i 8CATCIIEUD vas surprised- to ffnd
thiat in tha d4bat -on the présent question
'there vas leslé nuuslisrn than was - hown
on the irait scme of (Jonfederation, *He
omplained, $lae*d'4IY erie«rty te 'this

ý_népacý-tw e0'd o t sh -Columbia
Saci 741ào Auznky 0f ilouncoin n

etssu q, >fe'h reté aty of the
paopleô 0, U ~lè n uhp
.portunity 1 y I th e iac
o'0a ai way bn u:Iln fr which Wa

d dteu ubnt' tWIi H d'eii

a larger -dnir îifcl wokwad't
Add, tou* $n A Mo" mObttruéaid
unrasn Me r eostion imsnev-erurgd

Ou icr~f~Ç bumidn et- thé peeple.

-H.m. Dr. Twpp.r.

Columbia.

and Manitoba might be &ited in support
ef his theorv that (Jonfederation hacl not
been very satisfactory. Ha saw ne differ-
ence batween the position of the minority
in 1865, and that of the mninority now. The
conduct of the Governnient was as unrea-
sonabla and arbitrary now as then. lie
balievad this schemne would b t add te
diffieultias and taxation -and te t2é, burdions
of the countr, -and that its i11 effects would
be faît for 50 yaai. Holding thewe
oepinions ha ýwôuld vota for the% amnd-
'ment. 1
. Hfon. Mr. RUNTI-NGTON, said ha was
-prepur.d and desirous te saa<his achemo, of
Ueaifbdèration 'amaiod te a magùifqet
suacée, and -that ha 'was proeed
te' goqumte as Wa as the hon.- member for
Ottniberland, or iuideed any one, in -the
-great sohefue'of Cenfederation, but whila
-ho tléimed. credit 7for earnaétly, and sin-
oeMr(ay entertainit)g. the deaire te. consuni-
-iNât4, ecoftilly tisat great' acharne, i e
could net shut~ his eyes ,te the fact thst,
confoeration was net a' machine that
*oùld rnn without winding, but that it
ýeontained many details whichi fromn Urtne
te tins. requirad -serions, conisideration.
Whan the ýDominion Parliament ladfirat
assemblad, the obligations of ti oéînfiry
lhad been largely increasad, and nov ail
,ât once tha whole. dabt of tisa country
was. to ha doubled. Surely this vas a sa 'ri.
oe matter, and even the Hlon. Minister of
Militia had termad it a Ilbig job" thougs
lie hsd aftarwards, tried te mais. it appear
à rary littla job. It was usafeés
te may that the country would blot
ha expected to socomplisis
impoosibilities. and tisat no burden would
ha added to the people, for visen they
lad ,entered* ta - ampat4 hy~a

*ent ýte Xnglite te nue my they
véuld find this obligation considered a
-charge on the credit -of 7he, country. i ot-
vithstandiüg the, -glowlug terme lu vlbk
LIa grandeur obf (Jénfederation lbad beén

4apéte, 1 fet ti ràmained that tbe

~* snantlne'howeer, t&t 'thewmeaaur
of.ned ialon h6d -boouTried, uoî'by

the-ý Goyeéraunert, btn o.~une
,the3'.f tiseý Imof îial Goles-: IbjAe
waé- kpwn;té favor tiseabeàei mid usev

&ôoùn lmpo rial poli 4wiàsIfrOm 1mei
.I"aid, in'peý$oingIO cMMr out the uoééw of

it, hàd beà-he-dtty and thepslicy cf lia
[~n0t~Ieo~wpeen toaâd la onamtte-

[GOMMONS.]
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would ask the Government for what rea-sous they had absolved the Imperial Goy-erament from ai duties ini the work of con.
solidating British power on thjs continent.
11e referred to rumeurs which ha said
had been circulated to the effect that the
Government had been greatly influenced
by the presence of Capitaliats and Contrac.
to.rs who were opposed to the N orthern
Pacific Railway, and who thought that if
the Canadian Government *ould decide
detinitely to construct the Canadian line,
it would operate strongly againat the
Northern Pacifie, and said hae could not but
think that thosa rumeurs' had gained
weight by the utterance of the President
of the Council that if the Canadian lina
was constmceted the Northern Pacifie would
neyer get boyond Red River. ihat hon.
gentleman had aise urged as a raasen for
burry in this mattar, that if tney did not
hasten to accept.the terrns propo-ed, 1Brit-
ish Columbia might exact conditions stili
more difficuit, but such an argument was
abaurd. Britisi Columbia waa a Crown
colony, and if it were realiy,tha poUicy of the
I.mperial Governmant, to consolidate Brit.
ish power on this continent, thougb every
man in that colony might be in favor of
annexation, their power to bring about
buscb a reault would be as light as a foa-
tii, it wouid b. as nothlng. If ever the
British possessions un this Continent.ahould
become part of the United States, it could
oniy ba at the cannon'a mouth, and as the
consequenc of the total ruin and prostra-
tion of Brish power on this continent.
The sane reasor-.br hurry had. been urged
mu the discuassion on Confederation, and hae
very much daprecated it as tending very
muc to unsettia the mihda cf t ha people.

Tse great questions should be discussed
solely on their merits without the fulmina.
tion cf insincerities in regard te alterna.
tives that might ensue in case of the'
sohoei being rejacted. lie hied ne doubt
tWi Mnaly, bon, gentlemnn had been, writ-
lng to their constituants speaking cf the'
wonderful. benafits of Confederation as
«vinced, lu their being ne longer a dafi-~
ciency in the revenue, but a surplus cf
t1*o rmions, adha could rot but commni.
serate thoan inhavîng now te write that
that surplus cf two Miflons had. disappear-
od to be repiaced by a debt of eue hun-
dred millions.

Mr. RYMSAL had hoped that the Govern-
ment would have been forced te explain
in wlaat way the menoy fer the railway
was to b. raad. Ha vent-irad to say that
the Mliuter cf Finance was net proparly.varformnsi the functions of his office,in fil
mg te explain f ully the financial aspect of
thse matter. Hae faared nething ha could
say would change oea single vote, but lie
was convincad that if the question hadt

62.

been one cf policy and net of party, the
resolutions wouid neyer have bean carriad.
Richelieu had said that niany persons who,
as privata members might be gavad, were
in great danger cf being daned for hav-
ing wandered into public life, and if
Richelieu had lived in thesa days and
uttered these words, hae (Mr. Rymal> would
have beau quite sure that hie eyas were
flxed on the gentlemen of the Canadian
Governmant.

Mr. TIIoMipsoN (Ontario) dasirad te ex-
plain why hae should support the amend-
ment, which, waa because no explanationi
had aven beau attempted as te, how so
large a debt as that prepcaad couid b. in.
curred vithout crippling niost sariously
tb. rasourcea cf the country.

Mr. MACKENZIE'S amendmant was
then put with the fcliowing resait -Yeso,
68; Nays, 86.

YEi.s.-Messrs. Anglin, Béchard, Bert-
rand, Blake, Bodwell Bolton, Bowman,
Brousseau, Brown, Burpee, Camaren
1iuronJ, Carmichaei, Cartwright, Cheval,
tJhipman, Coupal, Dolorme [St. Hyacinthe],
Dorien, Draw, Ferris,. Fortiar, Fournier,
Galt [Sir Alexanider T.], Godin, Hagar,
lloltdn, Huntington, Jly, Joues (Halifar],
Kempt, Killain, Madonald [Glangarry],
MacFarlane, Mackenzie Magill, à1Calluni,
McConkey, McDougaÏl [Lanark], Me.
Dougali [Renfew], McMonies, Matcalfa,
Milîs, Morrison [Victoria O.], Oliver,'
Pâquet, Pelletier, Pickard, Pozar, Redford,
Rosa LPrince Edwardi, Ross [Victoria N.S.1j,
Ross [Wellington, C. IL], îiîïial,
Scatcherd, Smith [ Wastmoralandj, Snider,
-Stirton, ihompson iHaldimandj, Thonsp-
son [On tario], Tramblay, Wallace, Wells,
White [Balton], Whitehead, Wood, W'ork.
man, Wright [York, Ontario, W. R.], and
Young.-68

i4Âys.-Mesare. Archambeauit, Ault,
Baker, Beaty, Beaubian, Bellerose, Beneit,
Blanchet, Bowell, Brown, Burton, Camneron,
[Inverness], Campbell, Carling, Caron,
Cartier [Sir George E.> Cayley, Chauveau,
Celby. (Joatigan. Crawford [Brockvifle],
LCrawford [Leedsj, Currier, Daouat, Dobbie,
Dufresna, Dunkin, Ferguson, Fortin,
Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron, Gibbs, Gralàt,
Grey, Grever, fiincks (5fr Franda],
Hrurdon, Irvina, Jackson, Kealer, Kirk.
patrick, Lacerte, Langavin, Langlois,
Lapum, Lawson, Little, McDonald [Anti.
goniai MoDenald [Luneuiburgi, McDonaid
[MiddlesexJ. Masson [Soulanges], Masson
tTerrebonna], MoDougall (Three Rivers),
MoKeagney, McMillan, Merritt, Moffat,
Morris, Morrisox (Niagara), Munre,
O'Connor, Perry, Pinsenneault, Pope,
Pouliot, Renaud, Rosa (ChAmplain>, Ryan
(King'@, N. B.), Ryan (Mentreai West),
Savary, Scriver, Simard, Simpson, Smith

Columbl.British
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(Selkirk), Stephenson, Street, Sylvain,
Tilley, Tourangeau, Tupper. Walsh, Webb,
White (East Hlastings), Willson, and
Wright (Ottawa County).--86.

On the amendment being declared lest.
Mfon. Sir A. T. GALTr rose and said, it

might be considerd that the adress ;a.
ea tically carried, but hie desired before

e final passageý to place on record
aiexplanation of the ternms un-

er which the addresa waa
understood to be adopted. The
Qoyernment had etatad as a reason why
tese ternis should be accepted, that it
wus not their intention to undertake the
Whole oost of the railway out of the money
reserves of the Dominion, but that they
proposed te do it through the interven.
tion of companies te whomn they would be
prepared te give subsidies of land and
money, and further that this was the un-
derstanding hetween theniselves and the
delegates from. British Columba. fle
therefore moved :-Tbirat the said address
be nlot now read a second time, but that
it be read a second time on Monday, and
that meantimne, it be resolved in accep.
ting the termes of the Union with British
Columbia, that this flouse understands that
the engagement for the construction of
the Pacifie Railway within ten years, is
mubject to the understanding had between
the Government of the Dominion, and the
Commissioners fromn British CJolumbia
that the said railway should be
constructed through the mediumi of
private coippanies receiving subsidies
in money and land, and that]

1't was not intended te pledge the Domin.
ion beyond the obligation of ita money re-
sources te the loyal and earneet pTosecu.
lion of the work, without entailing undue
and excessive burdens on the country.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said this
amendment was equally obýjectionable with
the others that had been moved te prevent
the passing of the address, and he would
announce te the flouse, and to the hon.
member for Sherbrooke, that the Govern.
ment intended and deterxnined that this
great railway should be carried out by coin-

pais and not by the Goverament,. and
hruh the means principally of land

grants and small money subsidies; and
further that early in the ensuing week, the
Government would place before the flouse
a resolution by whicb te take the sense of
the flouse with regard to the manner in
which that Railway should be built, and
he might announce beforehand that the
determination of the Government was that,
when. the sense of the floeuse had been so
diken, they would carry it out more pru.
t ently with regard to the Exchequer of
ho country than was proposed in the

Xr. Mfackenzie.

amendment of the hon. member for Sher-
brooke.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that the ternis of
the amendment were so general that hie
was not prepared te vote for it.

Mr. BLAKE said he muet oppose the
amendment net only for the reason named
by the hon. member for Lambton, but b.-
cause he considered that no action of the.
flouse could put an interpretation on the
termes of the resolutions other than those
they iiterally con tained.

Mr. BOWELL said bis groat objection te
the amendment was that it did not go fat
enough for it would not prevent the Gev-
ernment froni carrying on the Ra.ilway
after its construction.

The amendment was lest, the vote being
-Yeus, 7; Nays, 126.

YÂs.-Mesas. Oartwright, Glt (Sir
A1ýnder T.>, Killani, Kirkpatrick, Lang-
lois, McFarlane and iPope.-7.

NÂYs.--Messrs. Anglin, Archambeault,
Ault, Baker, Beaty, Beaubien, Bechard,
Bellerose, Benoit, Blake, Blancet, Bod.
well, Bolton, Bourassa, Bewell, Bowman,
Bown, Brousseau, Brown, Burton,
Cameron (Huron>, Csampbell, Carling,
Caron, Cartier (Sir George E.>, Cayley,
Chauveau, Cheval, Chipman, Colby, Cesti-
gan, Coupai, Crawford, (B3rockville>, Craw-
ford (Leeds), Currier, Daeust, Delorme,
(St. Hlyacinthe), Dobbie, Dorion, Drew,
Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferguson, Portier,
Fortin, Fournier, Gucber, Gaudet,
Gendron, Gibbs, Godin, Grey, Grever,
Hagar, Hincks (Sir Francis). Rfolton, fini-
don, Irvine, Jackson, Joly, Keeler, Kempt,
Lacerte, Langevin, Liapum. Lawson, Ateé,
Macdonald (Glengarry), McDonald (Anti.
gonish), McDonald (Lunenburg), McDonald
(Middlesex), Mackenzie, Magili, Masson
(Soulanges), Masson (Terrebonne), Me-
Deugall (Renfrew), MeDougail (Three
Rivera>, McKeagney, McMillan. MeMonies,
Merritt, Milse, Moff'att, Morris, Morisotn,
(Victoria, 0.), Morrison (Niagara), Munroe,
O'Connor, Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier Perry,
Pickard, Pinsonneault, Pouliot, Penaud,
Rose (Champlain), Ross (Prince Edward),
Ross (Wellington, C.R.), Ryan (King's, N.
B.), Ryan (Montreal West), Savary,
Scatcherd, Scriver, Simard, Sinipsot, Smith
(Selkirk), Smith (Westmoreland>, Snider,
Stephenson, Stirton, Street, Syl vain,
Thonipson (Haldimgnd>, Thonipson (On-
tarie>. Tulley, Tourangeau, Tremblay, Tup-
per , Walsh, Webb, Wells, White (Hralton>,
White (East Hastings), Willsen and Young
-126.

The main motion was then carried and
the address read a second time, and on the
motion of

Hon: Sir GEO. E. CAIZTIER, the ad-

British Columbia.
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dress was ordered to be engrossed, and
motion for an address to Hlis Excellency
praying Bis Excellency to transmit the ad
dress to, fer Majesty the Queen was car
ried; the address to fils Excellency waa
ordered to b. engrossed, and ta be pre
sented by sucli members of the Huouse ai
belonged to the Privy Council.

It being six o'clock the flouse rose.

AFTER RECESS.

The. following Private and, Local Rhlli
were read a second and third time and
paased:-

An Ast ta comprise in <me Aet the
Inancial affaire, of the Great Western Rail.
way Company, as arnended by the Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais ad Tel.
grapli nes.

An Act concernlng the Vaudreuil Rtail.
way Conmpany, as amended by Standing
Committee on llailways, Canais and Tel.
graph Unmes.

An Act ta inoorporate the Motropolitan
Bank, as amnended by Standing Committee
on Banking and Commerce.

An Act ta, incorporate the. Western
Ibnas âmended by Standing Coxnmittee

on Bsnkîng and Commerce.
On the motion cf Hon. Sir F. HINCKS to

go into Committee cf Supply,

MONTRHAL WARBHOUSING COMPANY.

Hon. Mfr. IIOIA1UN oalled the attention
of the. Govern-ent ta the manner in
which a certain parcel of land belonging ta
the Dominion was leased to the. Montreal
Warehousing Company. The history cf
the land was tis:. In 1865 Governmnent
purohased froni private parties i Montre-
ai a lot cf land adjoining the Canal basin,
en the reconimendation cf Mfr. ýAllan, for
th. purosecof increasing the wharfage

an hdaccommodation there. For this
lot the Government paid the suin of $25,.-
000. The Warehousing Co., through Mfr.
Brydges, madle application to, Government
for the purchase of the lot subsequent to
Conffderation of the Provinces, but on the
advice of the officers cf the Public Works
Departmnent, the- Government refused ta,
teil it. On the 19th July, 1870, the Hon.
the Minister cf Militia, in the absence cf
the Minister cf Public Works, and acting
for that Minister, reported te the Couni
in favor cf granting the lease cf this lot
ta the Wsrehousing Comnpany for
a terzn cf 21 yeara at an annual rentai cf
$700, that being oonsidered less than sim-
pie interest on one baif the coat. This re-
port was madle ta, the. Privy Council with-
out being supported by any cf the pro-
fessional gentlemen connected with the

!à Department. One of the conditions, how-
ever, was that the Government miglit re-

-sume possession cf the property on giving
-Ithree month's notice, on condition of

i paying for any building that might be

i cf the 'roperty. Hie, therefore, moved
an amendment ta, the motion ta, go into
Committee cf Supply, reciting the facts
above stated, and resolving Ilthat this
floua. la of opinion that it is the duty cf
this Government ta take imxnediate steps-

i to resume possession for public uses, of
1 said lot cf ground."

Han. Mr. LANGEVIN said ho would take,
> thse full responsibility cf the transacftion
*on huisel. fie hsd no desire to shieldt

himâeif behind the Minister cf Militia in,
* Iis matter. The action in the matter was

taken while hoe (Mfr. Langevin) was ab-
sent, but il was with is entire ap.
proval. What he had to, complain of was
t lat the hon. member for Chateau guay haci
not gane farther back in the history of thie.
affair. The hon. member knew quit. welk

*that in order 10 arrive at the true position
of aftaira, il was neces"ar te go back
farther Ihan 1865. lIn 1851 the Govern-
mient of the. day offered fer sale by pttlbi..
auction a number of lots an th. Lachine&
Canal basin. Some cf these lots were pur-
ohased by Messrs. flooker and Holtan, anci
three by the Hon. John Young. A fem,
years afterwards Messrs. Hlooker anci
fiolton sold their lots ta Hon. John Young
for four thousand pounds, making a very
handsome profit by the transaction. The-
action of the Governmenl at that tiUie,
met the approval cf the hon. gentleman,.
and was a very nioe transaction for hini.

Hàon. Mr. HOLTO '4 fellt that ho must in-
terrupt the hon. gentleman. fie strangly
dhsapproved cf the sale of thi ose lots by
the Goverpnenl in 1851 as a matter of
public policy, but lie attended th. sale,
and purchased the lots as a merchant doing
business in Montreal. Hie invested ita
tlw:n as a good speculation.

Hon. Mfr. LANGEVIN was prepared to>
show the hon. meniber hie opinion about,
the sale cf ticse lots. At 1he time they-
were sold the Government stiil relsined.
possession of ail that land within 70 feet cf
the Canal basin, Il was then feit that il
was a very greal taconvenience that ware-
bouses should b. 70 feet back from the
wharf, and a great deal cf pressure was
brought ta bear upen the. Deparîment of
Public Works--nolta indc themn toe
save the lanids for p)ublico purpSees, net on
the plea that il would benefit the country,
but with a view ta, indue, the Gevernment
ta, seil a litîle more land, ta give up ail
the land on this side cf the Canal basin.
witbin ten feet of the wharf. An applica.
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;tien te the foregeing effect was made b>'
-the lion. John Young in 1854. That gen-
tleman now igreed with the hon. member
for Chateauguay that the land should net
be sold, but in 1854 ho applied te the Gev-
~ernment te purchaso that same land which
the Montroal Warehousing Company now
asked for, i compan>' incorporated b>' the
Farliament, the preamble cf whese Act cf
incorporation sets ferth that the ware-
bouses te be erected were for public pur-
poses. The application submitted by the
lien. John Young made îtappear that the
wbarfage accommodation weuld be im-
preved by the erection cf warabouses there,
and that no inconvenience to the public
,could result. But the lion. John Young,
in sending that application, sent with iL
a cerriticate signeci by Mfr. Luther Rliton
and a large number cf influential mer-
chants and forwarders ot Montreal highly
approving of the scheme. Bis hon.,friend
in May 1859 thought that thls wholo
ground should be covered with warehouses
owned by his friend, the lion. John
Young, but in 1870 hoe found that the
sme land should net ho occupied by the
-Montreal Warehousing Comipany. lie (Mr.
,Langevin) thought ho would b. able te
show the hon. gentlernan's opinions
had changod. Moreever, the Mon-
treal Board of Tirade at tbo sme date
41859) passed resolutiois which weire
,.adoptod unanimoual>', by which the>' de.
clared their opinion that the propoît>'
then i,. the banda of the lon. Mr. Young,

-and luow in those, of the Montroal Ware-
liousing Company', sbould hoe covered by
%vaiOhouses, the trade requiring that ax-
-cormedation. Ho went on te show that
the property ieased for 21 years te. the
1fontreal Wareheusmng Company', could net
be expected te yield a larger ront.than

.$1l00 per annuni. wbeh coupled with the
,rent were the following conditions, viz.:
That at any ime the Goverrnment could
resumo possession cf the property on
giving tbree month*s notice, ana that the
wharf was te o ie te aIl parties, and
the front ,of the wharf sbould
net ho occupied te the exclusion of
vessels belonging te, third parties,
wbich weuld have the right te, triade
4cd' unload there without bindrance.
The hon. member for *Chateauguay bad
said that this property sbould net have been
leased because Mfr. Page recornmended
tit it shotid net be ieased. In matters,
of engineering the Goverument abede by
the recommondatiôes f the chief engineer,
but in niatters afecting tradte the>' prefer-
red te act witb the approvul of snob un-
denaiably good autherities as tho forwardera
of Mentreal, the Montreal Board cf Trade
and the now hon. momber for (Jhateau-
gua>'.

Hon. Mr. Langevin.

lion. Mr. HOLTON- Recommendations
nade twelve years ego.

Hlon. Mir. LANGEVIN-What was good
twelve years ago held good now. Mfr.
Page objected to the leasing of this pro-
perty because the wharf should bie open
to the public. The Order in Council ro-
served the right to the. publie te corne to
that wharf, te load and unload vessels
there, and keep open fifteen feet back
irom the wharf se that carts might pass
with, freight.

lion. Mfr. BOLTON-The street is not
there, it la buit over.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN-There nover was
a streot there. The hon. member, as a
citizen cf Montreal, knew what stops ha
ought to take in the matter. The hon.
gentleman coniplained that the pice was
toc low. In 1856 the proporty -was sold
for four thousnad poundis, and the hon.
gentleman knew that when in 1859 ho
endeavored te induce the Government tô
soul that land ho was endeavoring te proteet
bis own mortgage.

Hon. Mfr. HOLTON- I will caîl the bon.
gentleman te eider. Mince 1854, when 1
sold ont my interest on that property tê* Mr.
Hlookey, I had ne interest in that "ad.
The hon. membor should net inake ac-
cusations ; thoy are ungentlemanly.

Hon. Mfr. LANGEVIN could net de
otherwise than admit that what the hon.
member had said was correct. After some
explanations, ho oontended that Govern-
ment were subsequently obhged te bu>'
back that property purchased b'the lion.
John Young te protect themeielves.. The>'
beld a mortgage on the property amnount-
ing to eiÉhteen or twenty tihotasad dollars,
-ho tbought the latter w as the correct
figure. The property was purchased at a
rate higher than its actual value. [le pro-
ceeded te quote the prices paid for pro-
perty in proof of what he had said, and
showed that land ini the immediate vicinity,
notahl>' that on which Mfr. Youngls elevat-
ing warehouse was situated and the
Seminrar>' property at the corner, had beeà
sold at 30 to 36 cents a foot after deduoting
the price cf the buildings. The rentai
paid by the Montreal Warehousing Com-
pany' afferded, therefore, a fair rate of inter.
est on the value cf the property. The hou,
gentleman explained that the property
had net been put Up for public competi-
tien. The pieiple had beau established
by other -governments that property on
the Lachine and other canais might b.,
sold on valuation, lie cited instances of
sucb tiitnsacticns which had taken place
while the hon. memibée for Hochelaga, sud
Chateaugnay wvore members cf the Cabinet.
The hon. meniber spoke ver>' bighly cf
that lot of land. The fact *tu. however,

Nontreal
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that h hati never been put to any use, lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said it hadbeenThe Goveriment had iese it to -the tried to be shawn that the lase was a sale,Montreal Warebousing Companiy at $700 but such was flot the case, for the Govern.per annurn, which. was go mah ini the. ment oould resunie possession at any turneTreasury. Besides that the, Warehousin on three montbs' niotice, andI it waz "isCompany ivas erecting large wsarehouses provided that any buildings erected shouldwhicnl would afford three times thie accom- eitiier atone or brick, and, that tisermodation which the meo wharif would rbarf property in front- should beopesihaire doné. Wlth these statements hoe left to pý'blIonse. Tho Coinpany ha4 tak.es -

thse 'natter in the hands of the 1oue. leas of thse J)rypertyfor. warehollawg î
lion. Sir GEO. E. CJARTIER said the well, au Mr'. L.. oýt0n, wlo is nowprinciple advanced by the member for lion-. 'ember for ,Chateauguay, and tsChateauguay, wus that the Governinent floard of Trade hart urgeti that that veryshould always sel! lia property by public property shouid be unproved for that pur,

auction, but that was not Lh. principle of Pose, and, therefbreý the wishes of thethe-Government, nor was it desirable that J3oard of Trade h4~4 been carried out. If
it should be. The transaction hati been more accommod ation was necessary thoretermed a sale, but it ias flot a sale, many was plenty of available ground mn the un.
applications had been made to Govoru- mediate vicinity, and that ground belonged
ment te purchase the land, but they were to the3 Governinent..
rei*used ; but afterwards, a Company was Mr. BLAKE opposed. the action of theformed to carry on the business of ware- Governinent, andI said they had shown nohousing, and the. property was leased, not; cause why the redemption clause, whichsold, with .a viow merely te, meet thse they admittd, should not b. acted on.wants of the increasing trade of Montreal, Thse amendient was put and the voteon the condition that if the land w5.5 wag: Yeas, 38 ;nays, 59.required for public uses, Lb. Company YEAS--messro. Angin% Becluird, Bl*e, Bod-should relnqùh it after Lhree montis, weiI, Bolton. Bowrnùn daJîhe tea e
floti"O andi, of course, thse saine money torne, Dorlon, Fortier Foiîr1ier ilotenI 4unt.wol ltbé piid for thi. land on. suais a NgeKn Jl, Jeoe î~I1fxeiI, amMacKenzle, a 1 togalRenrrew], M1 ., Moi,-condition, as; if ýit had been an absolute sol', [Victoria J., OIl or, Paquet, Peletier Po-
.uIe. Thé, motion proposed Lisat Lhé Gov Edwre0

ro
5 

dfvi-
ernmnent should resume the property, and Se5touerd, tirton, Thompson (adradiL. bi boots stated t-bat buildns had been White [Ralton] Whitehead, Workman, andaereoted, su, theffore, if Zb property NA .- ersArhmeit anbe1qîwsu» remffied, the Governinent wOuld lerose, Benoit, Bertrand Blanc *t4 Burton, Camn-hato t. paiy thse value of those building% erong(1vernetà),amfii>ncrtaz 0 Carirter [ r George ii4Ole u»tpn Few*ran expenditure for which there was no [LeedB], Dobbie, îruDf~ke ukn "ruappropriation, and the. Gov.rnment could son, Fortin, Gaucbier, udtGeioGib
us aulxt ta tuis pooeéding merely to rueHns 8rracJ aoç, __ep,
$eaae thse bon. mebr for Chateauguay. -o-r, Lneli, LurLwo fîeMi

1b,. WRMÂN maibtaltret t1À4. a 21 ter, cguyM U1nMrtMèwsMoraison tbigara,P=r p P asnnei,ZYom,' basde ýwàs equ1va1ent 'to a sale'-and, :10, nay>uenaud.ý RSLhaln DU n,' .8S'Yuif U~z~ *~a o o t'resuinptidan, that simard, élmniron, Steennytm, il,
poWWit à;ho Êpoied -To, Uum , Tnperw alah, Webb, and WhIt.

sali lahould b. ... 111 ooutrary to the advice ()OICIAL INTERFERENCE IN ELECTIONS.
of the Chie'f Engih"eer f the Departinent Mr. BLA called, attetion te a ap~of Public Work4 andi that iL sbould have ,, . i ,o. fth xi. , 
bien: ieWd privately-and said the tran- Y1'
saction might be consideot a sale as the meisinr, hen (Mr tin _Èîâiesy i.4à'Governinent could not resume possession, es-nhs K.Bak'>oeliuno
except under penalty of paying the value -ueailr hi. vote o te ton who:uW» -;of any buildings that might b. erected. lie enumrathr to voe frm tspo.er wiaüd~boped the, Goveriment would b. forced to al the oerento 8auporeer,*daccept tise motion and resunie dohgo ru coneqsec it apoin refuaedpossession of the property. . d owssoue a ponietMr. ~ .MCEN[ sadth ngtee' on. Ur. DUNKIN- had not the sligist.
report shouild flot bave been ankect for if s nweg o i.'atrit was not t9 be aeteti upon. The, àatter Efon. Mr. DORION thouglit thse officers
not only aftected the rneichants of Mon- who had beez guilty of such interferences
treal but the producers ot Lb.e Wet and shottld be at once dialmised.
tii. whole matter couid only b. regarded Mr. MA&SSON. <ioulanges) eaid that theas à "job." The property was certainly ion. Mr,. Dorion, when a candidate forsold for Lwenty-one years. Soulanges, had hirnselt afterwards disi~g.
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ed gentlemen who had refused to vote for
him.

Hon. Mr. DORlON denied the state-
ment.

Mfr. JONES (Halifax) said that in Nova
Sootia they were quite used to this sort of
inter'férence. At the first election for the
Dominion the Customs officiais bcd been
expressely directed to vote for the Union
eandidate, and lhe same thing bad been
done i the late election for the Local Logis-
lature -sand many officiels had been re-
movec for their voting wrongly,-and h..
was surprised therefore that those i On-
tario should think so mnuch of a single
instance. R1e added that the Postmaster
aI Guysboro' had been dismissed for a
similar reason. He also said that the
enumerators recommended by the Halifax
members had nlot been appointed, but
those who were Goverument supporters
were appolnted i their place.

Mfr. CAMPBELL dared the member for
Halifax to state the real reason why the
iPostmaster at Guysboro' had been dis-
missed. It had no connection with the
late election, but was for inalpractices in
connection with his office.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said he had received
a telegram asking him to instruct the Cus-
toms officiais to vote for the Union candi-
dates at the tirne referred te, te which lie
bcd replied that hie could in no way influ.
once bis officers, but should be, pleased if
they could sec Iheir way te vote for the
Union candidates.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER said thal in the case
of the list of enumerators that bad, been
ient in, referred to by -the. member for
Halifax, il was found that the recommenda-
tions were entirely of partizans oppoeed te
the. (overnmenl. and ail that bcd been
done, was tat baif the recommendat ions
kad not'been acted on.

1Hon. Mfr. iLTNTiINGTON sad that it
was weil known how Government patronage
wu, abuted, and no one, who was i a Goyv.
.rnment position, bad any right to inter-
fere in eletiait mattera, unless they
expected te o e urned out 'of their offices
on another Government cominginto power.
Ils waa afraid they were fit verging
towards the corrupt system existing in
Arnerica.-

Hon. Mfr. HOLTrON said that considering
the Census appoinîments outside the usual
Government patronage, ho bcd made
recomniendations,' which in the majority
of cases, bcd been carrie out.

Bon. 1fr. ANGLIt bcd written tbe Min-
IIer' of Agriculture to ask whether hoc
desired any information or sdvioe i the
malter of the Census appointments and
bcd r.ceived the answer Ibat thougli the

M1r. Masson.

Minister would beldelighted te receive any
advice or information, he would not feel
bound te aot on it. Hie made similar com-
plaints of officers being dismhksed, for their
political action.

Hon. Mfr. DUNKIN replied as te the rea.
son of the dismissals referz-ed. t0.

The flouse went into, Committee, sud il
bcing 12 o'clock, imxnediatelyrose snd lbe
flouse adjourned.

THE SENA TE.

MoiaDAT, April 3rd, 1871.

The SPEAKER took the chair aI 3
o'olook.

ROUTINE.

Hon. Mr. HAMILTON, from the Com-
mittee on Banking, Commerce and Rail-
ways, reported the following Bils

'-An Act to incorporate the Ontario and
Quebec, Railway Company," with amend-
monte The report was adopted, and the
Bill read a third tume.

'-An Act te incorporate the Montreal
and City of Otbawa Junction Railway Com-
pany, with cmendments. The report was
adopted, and the Bill read a third time.

Hlon.Mr. SANBOllNprecented lhe eiglill
,report o! Commitbee, on Standing Orders
and Privat. Bis. The Committee report-
ed Up tbe Bill reapectiniz the incorporaled
village of Trenton with amendment.

Hion. Mfr. HAZEN. opposed the third
resding of the Bill on the. grounds that the
Bill was of a local sud privaI., nature, sud
not cognizable by. Ibis Parliament under
thc British North Ainerica Act He con-
tcnded thal subjecla o! such a nature were
properly dealt wiby thelb local legisaalue
where mombers had a knowledge, of the
localities te- which 1h.>' aphied, wbich wau
neot lhe case when broght before Parlia-
mnent.

The Bil was ordered te b. prned sud
taken up for third reading on 1h. follow.
ing day.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Ilon. Mfr. CAMPBELL then rose sud

proposed tbe Resolutions providing
or thie admission of British Columbia îmb

tbe Union wiîb the following speeh: la
4ringing tbe subject before lb. luse, Ism
quite aware Ibat bon. gentlemen bave not
only sîudied il, but bave bcd an oppor.
tunit>' of bearing a great deal of disous-
ion on the question in tbe House o! Coin.

mnons and roading man>' articles in tbe

in Elections.
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public press. Stili. I think we may very
well consider1 before going into details,
the general impoztance of the question
and the magnitude of the interesa involv.
ed in thje passage of the resolutions. I do
not for one moment shut my eyes ta the
amount of the undertaking which the Do-
mnion will necessarily have to perforzu.
lut ail those who took part ini the original
framing of Confederatian- ail those who
have since given their acquiescence ta the

p oect--have aonstantly had before them,
tic ulterior object they have clesired to
see the provinces and Colonies onsititut.
ing British Amerlos united int ane great
country stretchin fom the Atiantia bo the
Pacifie. This as hown flot, only by the
debates which taak place at the Confer.
once at Quebec but also in a direct and
anthoritative way by the resolutions which
were the resuit o. the conference.
It is shown alsa by the language which is
used in the British North Ameria Act of
1807-the constitutional Act of this coun-
try at this time. From these facté il wül
be seen that the idea of developing lier
Majesty's dominions on this continent by
the union of ail British America, bas
been certainly kept in vieýw. Bath those
who advocated union originally and those
who have naw on accaunt of its adoption
given their assent ta it, have been and are
still of the opinion that w. should stretch
aur dominions serais to the Pacifia and
endeavour ta farn ane country under one
Parliarnent, a the.inly. way of maintaining
on the continent those institutions and,
that form of Governnient whioh we believe
to b. the boit calculated to promote aur
hxappineas and prosperity. Il cannaI,

"the% b. deriîed that Ie ad 0sina
Oiis Oowbia is -an euetial part of

the "~home of Confederation, azt witliout
ià we oould nol look, for th.< ful de-
vlogiment , f the. palitical, znaterial
md Induatriai advantaget which a"
.zpeot ed ta resiu11 frorn the oaaaoldatiloa
of the whoIe of the British Amilar peu-
meatons under one Parliament and Gavent.
ment. 1 have noticed an seyerai occasions
that oven thase who occupy a very 4rami.
ment position in anather pimea, and bhave'
taken ground apalnst these resalutions'have
generaily admitted tint a railway Li an
eusential part of the scheme, and that it
ahould. be built as acon as the resources of
the cauntry will permit. Mare tbam tint,
I bave not read anywhere in the pblia
press, during the lutI three nionth durig
whiokh the subject lia been before th.
@ountry,'tbe statenient of th. proposition,
tbat a Union with BritiSl4 Columbia
is widesirable. Therefare, w. mar
b. allowed ta assume th"t
there is a prevalent sentiment throughout
British America that the Union of ail Brit-

ish America is desirablo. Now, leaving the
generai question-the importance o! the
interests involved and the necessity of
Union as i espects the development of the
resources of the Confederatian, I may pro-
ceed ta consider th. ternis on which the
Union is ta be effected. The general
schesme involves three propositions which
fanm the chief subjects of discussion.
These propositions, an which grave doubta
appear ta hCae arisen in the minds of som,
gentlemen, refer ta the representation af
Britishi Columbia, the nature of th. finan-
cial arrangements spart from th. railway,
and tb. question of the railway itself. As
respectsthe first, the question of represen-
tatian, it lias been objected that the
scheme provides for a representation in
Parliament beyond wbat we now enjoy in
Canada. I suppose that almost every one,
whatever his views may be, will agree tint
the rule of representation by population,
cannot b. fairly applied ta a new territory.
If w. applied that rule ta Manitoba, il
would be left without any Parliamentary
representation ; and, therefore, it must be
ad.mitted that, in considering the case of a
sparsely settled country, we must provide
srbitrarily for the representation as was
done in the cage of th. new Province in
the Northi West. W. gave ta Manitoba,
with its population of 12,000, a representa.
tion af four members in the Rlouse cf
Cannions, and ah two representatives in the
Senate ; for we had ta consider nal merely
the existing stabe of the country, but to
10ok forward ta the time, nat far dialqat,
when there would be a large and ener-
getie population settred witbin its bordera.
Th' i el prn le waafflnmed b y bath Rlouges
of lb.Panlient of Canada, as weil as
by the Government and Parliament of Enàg-
land. It was sa affirmed wlth respect i0
NIrfoundisnd, to whom w. would have
given a representa, tin in advance o! their

pOpul"tin st th. tise ; and, therefore, it
waouily just that w. should apply the

Ume rul. ta Britlih Columbia. The popu.
].%lion of that colony-supposing it ta be
as 1 stated it the other day-a compo.ed
cf same 15,000 or 16,O00whituâ, sasse 1,00
Chines., and 40,000 or 45,000 Indlaa.' -It
i3, howaver, a mistake ta suppose that the
Indian population lu alwaym loft out in the
considenatian cf the repreisentabion for the
several Provinces. In th. census whlch ia
naw beir.g taken the Indian population
will b. counted in every partef!the Domin-
loni. and will likely fa an element in the
adjustment oh the representation. Ini the
case cf Britishi Columbia, th. ordinary
rule respecting represSntation would have
giýen lier only'onê reprotentative at the
moa nd no on. cari gay that would
saify ber pspl. 1 think. toc, w.
should. bear lu mind that that representa.

British Columbia.
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tion of six members will be the maximum
until the next census.

Hon. Mr. LENeLLIER DE ST. JUST-
Is there a minimum'!

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-That is the fix.
ed number. We look forwiard to the
time -as 1 amn sure ai muet do-when there
Wili bo a large population in British Coluni.
bia, this representation will be tound ton
years hence to haVe been based on equit-
able prniles. I now oné to the second
propostin and that la the money ar-
rangements outside of the tailway. 1 do
not apprehiend. so far as 1 have been able
to follow public opinion, that there béa
been any serijous objection urged to these
arrangements. It is tertainly noteworthy
that these resolutions were published ia
tihe newspapers three months ago, without
evoking any opposition, or shôwing that
they were framed contrary to, public
feeling. Honorable gentlemen, in consid-
Aring thse financial ternis, muet remember
that it la flot only necessary to take into
account the amount granted, but the sura
naecessary to meet the necessities of Brit,
ish Culumbia. It la proposed in these re-
solutions, to take from Britishs Columbia,
thse revenue which she now derives from
Customs, Excise, and port and harbour
dues, which amounted, during thse last
Year, to *323;,500, then there is the amount
,of postage whioh il put down at $14,000i
also the sura which is now derived froua
steamers, $26,00. Upon the calculation.
ýwhich lias been placed ln my hand, and;
which I believe to be correctý the revenue
deriecd froni British Columbia wmlie'b
$863,500.

Mon. Mfr. L1flELLER DE S. JUST.F-4
see aus itemà, p»p, 9 of tise return, in rofer-
-once, to the steamer Douglas.

-1iqM. 3fr. ÂPý,LTa items re-
fers:to- the ammn,:~rcoiyed -for pssengsr
tr*fgq, by, A~ VOMeI elleç. the Dbwq1kàa,
W)44p»ý now -be4g rua W!~p4psu
and wbiý*. aniouk woul4 to a certain ýezi
tfflt #cýue tI,4 Dogwiüon. lu takig
thse Customa »u4'ét4 wo',mun besW-r insd,
that we obtain ts 'svigI n o.
tata source of teAU«a. tée âa noandi

side, of the au*uu4,we tind the. intemet0On
the de4- S]9,QQý the subasdy. in support
of tishve nt5,0,andi the anount
of.80 cents pet hed, of & population 'of'
60,000-or W48AU904 An attenapt bas been.ý
madie byan hoXî, frl.êd of minei who is ms
a position, to fori a, &Qod, opinion of the
probable charges. of GWvernor,, Judiéiary,
and Pensions, Mot, and h.e pute it aown
at *30,00. Thse expensesoonneoted with
tUb colection ofocustoms may be estimate"
at.815,000; %nail, steam, andi telegràph de-
partmen4 $fi3,80; iight bouses, $9,500,

Hon. Mr. Campbell.

militia and geological surveys, $2.5,000;
hospitals $10,000. The total of these
amounts would give 1336.300 as thse sulu
of the various charges against thse Domini-
on. My hion. frienti froua St. John (Hon.
Mfr. Hazen), the other day, called atten-
tion to the guarantee for the dock at Esqui-
=auIt. The amount which we are asked t o

gua 1antee, is $100,000, which would lie, it
tiye per cent., $25,000 for ten years. Atiti
ing this sumto the $336,300,ýwe bave *361,-
00Q.
r on. Mr,. DICKEY--Is that strictly a

guarantee, for whiob Britishs Columbia wilI
remain reliable ?

Hon. M-. CAMPBELL-It is strîctly a
guarantee. 1 have already shown you
that thse amount we are ta derive front
Britishs Columbia is *363,500, and the.
ameunt we are to, pay bier, is ï361,00-.
very insignificant difference certainly. lu
the latter amount, toc, I have included
the interest on thse dock guarantee which
cannot remnain long a liability-that public
work muet pay at least the intereat on thse
cost of construction, sooner or later. Now,
1 corne to, that item which provides that
thse Dominion Government agree to pây
Britishs Columbia the suni of $100,000, in
consideration of thse land alongside
thse railway. It will be remembereti
that, in case of Newfoundlasd,
wre agreeti ta give hier $150,000 per annuns
for landi for ever. It was not believed là
that case, nor is it ta this, that thse Lant
would yield any revenue equul to that auta
but it *as valuable lu many respecte, ant
it was fait neoessary to &ssit »14t.w.
foumndéibeyond*the 80ý'onts pr hM
()f population. Looking'at thëe tatémeùt
of the sumas thse Local Goverâmexit o<'
Briti'h, CoQlumbia Wil have ta, prçvide fel,-
we finti thàt it amounts te *212,000--
eeery itet asrIb-

e~~ers ~ fual , oed,
have aý Mtth .ierevtie IéfêWlb
by, thé. »Uioùn, t doww atM4
0M0 lUming; tht thse cssatiiii
of -thefr expÊense is very moderaséo
theù wi corne- to wlia-t they have to Mie 4.
thtOrL The 84) cents, poý erý ~awffl
beffl000',- the, ubsidy wanld be$N~

t*blneof interestondbnol.
cîrr- ed,2000. That would ie a tota
of*25%o00 ag;ait an actual existing ex-ý
p=udiure c f $212,000 which, is qUité

irepctfre of -the xsew LegislatÎon andl
other kindxed- expenses which w111 it teir
new state -derolve upon tisem. It,
mnust lie remesabereti that in makving au
arrangement, with a country like, this,
sparsely populateti and with large, boun-
da'ries, provision must be made foir inter-
nial development and in any union we
muet make it satisfactory to thse people of

[SENATE.] Columbia.
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that country as well as to ourselves. Look-
ing, therefore, at the whole state of tht
case, there would only remain to British
Columbia $10,0O0, which we propose to
giveher l'or the land she agreos to cede to
the Dominion on the line of railway. Sure-
ly that cinnot be considered an unreason
able arrangement ; in fact, 1 have
uiot heard any one say 8o.
In Ontario, it is expected that alternate
sections ot 20 miles will be given for the
construction of the road whereas British
Columbia gives a continuons grant of 20
miles on each side. Therefore,' the quan.
tity of land given by that colony is twofold,
that to bo given by Ointario and Manitoba.
Therefore. the item respecting the land
can be defended succepsfully with respect
to the necessities apd requirements of
the country, and in a Fesser degree by the
cession of the land itsel? which the Domni-
mion la to receive. We now corne to the
portion of the arrangement which the
flouse, no doubt, considers the most seri-
ons feature, and that is the proposition for
the construction of the railway. Reference
bas been made to the resolution of which
notice has been given in another place.
Now, 1 desire at the ontset to cal the
attention of the flouse to the languaige of
thege resolutQns before us, and show that
it lùlly bears tbe interpretition which the
notice in question gives to it. The ian.
guage of these resolutions is Iiot that the
Gqvrnuient will build the raitway them-
s4ea, but that Canada will secure the< aj~tion of 'it. They are not in ffly
w4y bou4d to the miode of conîtructin&.the
rqed which some, gentlemen are sodes.erous
of fastening upon us.

1Heu. Mr. gTEEVES-It points to the
building of the road.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-It points te the
beet mode of constructing the road.

Hon. Mr. SAI¶BORN-Perhaps the hon.
gnlman will sgree to incorporate the
noiein question with the resolutions.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELI-It is impossible
to do so, as 1 shali presently show; but in
asyý cae it is unnecessary. The resolu.
tiens, £8 origu3ally framed, point
te, precisely the sarne thing ilie Gov-
ernment bave always badiln con templation.
The proposition te construct tho road with-
in a certain period has attracted a great
deal of attention, but I may explain that
we have mentioned that tirne as xnost
likely te be, occupied in the construction of
the work. It was not intendtd that wo
should proceed again in the face of insu-
perable obstacles or joopardize or'injure
the resources of the country. It must ho
rernembered, too, that the people of Brit.-
3sh Volurnbia will stand hereafter precisely
i the same position as we ourselvos-theit

representatives will be here and in the
other branch, equally interested ini the
prosperity and economicsl administration
of public affairs. We mentioned the timte
of 10 years as a guarantee that we were in
earnest, and th.e intention bas leen always
the same-the construction of the road.by
private en terprize and siscà aid as we cotzd
give without injurioubl3 burthening the
resources of Canada $uppose a war aroe
in Europe to-morrow, and England b4-
came mnvolved, would it boe oýpected, t4it
wre should neverthelesa go on with the
undertaking.

Elon., Mr. SEYUOUR-It wrould only put
off the evil (4y3.

Hon. Mr. CÂMPBELL-It would only
put off the fortunate day (hear). Evori-
gentleman who, bas discussed this question
hau admitted that the road must be buit
sooner or later, and that British Columbia
must cornte into the Union. Does any one
hesitate to acknowledge the advantages
which that colony will derive fromt the
epening up of communications with this
country? Not only wili she b. benefitted
but the whole Doxninion, by the opening
Up of ricb territories which otherwise mOast
be waste for very many years to corne.
We cannot be, ton years hence, in a better
condition to deal with this question than
we are now. Will the country be more
fertile or our resources more capable of
meeting the oxigency? Nover can itbheli
a bo tter position to make a commencement
in this matter. We ail know the great inter-
est that is taken by Great Britamn in the.
progress of the Confederation, and the
importance which the statesmon and peo-
pie of thot country attach te the extension
of' the system. It will net be denied-no
ene bas attemptedtfol do se--that until the
railway is accomphished, ne union will b.
perfect, In theplan proposed, oertainly.
there can be, nothing te alarrn hon. gen-
tlemen.

Hion. Mr. LELLIER DE ST. J USI?-
What wiil be the cost ?

Bon. Mr. CAMPBELL-I canuet tell my
hon. trie nd, but 1 can tell hlm wriat l.
ho, the cost to this country. and that il b
point for us to consider.' Wbaàt does my
hon. friend know of the cost of railways
heretofore?

Hou. M[r. LETELLIER DE gr. JUST-
1 know that when any similae scherne was

*laid before the country, we had reports
of surveys and ostirnates of competent mon
to guideous, but wo have ne such facts be-
fore ns in the proeut case.

Hlon. Mr. CAMPBELL-There will ho a
survey. I believe the expenditure for
railways up te this time in this country
bas gene up as high as $160,000o. But
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thlit is not the burthen imposed upon this
country. If it had been said in 1854, when
our railway system was comznçnced, that
such, a sum was to be expended in the
obrnstruction. of railways, the country might
bave been alarmed ;but who now speas,
cla very unnecessary burthen having been
~iposed upon the country in onnection
vrih these public works, which have proved

o very beneficial to the cou.ntry. Let us
Ik back for a moment te the circum-

otancEs i which Canada stood at the lime
ahe incurred seine of the large dlaims
which have resulted. se satisfactorily, and
bave placed us, in connection iwith other
eauses, in Our present condition cf pros-

prty. When we undertook our present.
Ganal system, which has been very
advantageous te the country,
we had (in Ontario and Quebec> only a
population of 1, 100,000y and yet we enter-
ed upon the construction cf public works
wbich have cost $16,000,000. Then, we
had, a debt cf $5,312,000 with a revenue
of only $1,280,000. Then, some years
later, we embarked in the railway system,
when we had only a population i the
Canadas of 1,842,000, with a revenue of
$6,",0000, and a debt of S820,000,000. At
that fune, we entered upen the construc-
tion of an expensive system cf railways--
assistance was given te some of these enter-

ise various shapes. The resuit bas
ent construction of 3,000 miles cf

railway, involving an expenditure of $160,l-
000,000.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER-Was the prospectus
of the Government promising ten per oqnt.
realized ?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Tihat prospectus
was put forward by members cf the then
Government amongst others, but its state.
ments have been more than realized as
rsp~ects the earnings. The expenses of
onstruction, however, were se much
i=ceased by the occurrence cf the Russian
War, and from other causes that the share-
hiolders have sustained heavy lasses. There
oan be ne question, however, as te the
seunduess cf the views which were then
held hy those Who were deallng with
public questions, with respect to the
advantages which the road would confer
upon the country at large. Similar results
may reasonably be expected te accrue
from the construction of the railway te the
Pacific, on the termns on which
we expect te have il accomplished.
Now with respect to the mode in which
this.railway must be constru.cted. The re-
solutions say that "the Government cf
the Dominion undertake te secure the
'crnniencement simultaneously, within
twe years,,' and "4te eure ils complelion
within ten years from the date of Union."

Hon. Mr~. Campbell.

Columbia.

Now supposing that plan bie pursued, as
proposed ini the resolutions, the iforma-
tien we have been able te get frcm. men
competent te speak on the igubject leads
us te believe that the road, can be built
with the free grants and the aid cf a small
subsidy.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUiST.-
What will be the total amount of land ?

Hon. Mr. CAMPIBELL.-The hon. muera-
ber ean easily make the noes"ar calcula-
tion.

Hon. Mr. LETELL1ER DE ST. JUST.-
The Government should be prepared with
such iformation.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL.-We must bear
in mind that we have te build a railway,
alongside cf which the land is situaled-
We believe besides the land -grant the
Dominion need only give a subsidy ranging
from. $7,0001 t8 10,000 a mile, te accom-
plish the construction cf the road. In the
case of the Central Pacific, the Government
of the United States gave a larger subsidy,
morne $16,000 a mile, and in the Mouintain
country- $48,000 a mile. The Northern
Pacifie Railway, however, is being built
wilhoul any money subsidy at ail, and i>
runs through a ceuntry which, on the whole,
is net so fertile as that which. the Canadian
iPacifie will pass through. The sura 1 have
mentioned will net bear hardly on the re-
sources cf the country, and should. net
cause us te b. alarmed, especially when we
come te review our past history. Lt wil

pbably lake frcm the present time te
1873 te survey the line. £hen suppose we
huild 100 miles the firet yes.r, w. wl only
have le pay$50, 000itereatt so ubsdy-
290 miles the next would b.e *100,000; 40W
miles the interesl on subsidy weuld bie
$200,000, and se on until comrpletion. The
road is net te bô built i a year, an~d our
resources wiUl net be burthened in any in
jurious or serious way.

But il hs urged why net mcelude the re-
solution, of which notice bas been given
elsewhere, in the present arrangement. It
hs unnecessary, in my opinion, but more
than that, it would force'us te send back
the whole scheme to British Columbia, and
epen the door for ether changes. Every-
body who knows anything about the pic-
ceedings in that colony is aware Ihat there
were persons 'who required uther stipula-
tiens than those embodied in the reselu-
tiens They w<ore told thal the measure
was in the nature cf a lrealy-1 use that
terra for convenience-and they could not
make changes in its details withoul send-
ing it back here. We must endeavour te
avoid all unneoessary delays in the accom-
plishment cf this Union. And what pos-
sible benefit would be derived frem the
course proposed ? It is net ntcessary te
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make things reaily, but only apparently,
clearer than they are now.

Hon. Mr. DICKSON-We must put that
construction on the words which appear
hors.

Iton. Mr. CAMPBELL-My hion. friend
is probably right as to, the literai construc-
tion to be put on the resolutions.

Hon. Mr. STEEVES-Does xny hon.
friend wis±i to argue that hereafter the ini-
terpretation will not be given according to
the words of the written document ?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-I de not think
the literai. meaning of the resolutions will
be as hion. gentlemen desire te insist on,
especially when they are coupled with the'
ene to be passed in the other flouse -ask-
ing the authority of Parliament to con-
struct the road by private enterprise and
not by the Dominion. Nothing can be
plainer than the language of this resolu-
tion: "Resolved, that the railway re-
fèrred te in the address to fier Majesty
concerning the Union of British Columbia
with Canada, adopted by this flouse on
Saturday the Ist April instant, skculd be
constructed and iworked by private enterprdse.
and noi by the Dominion Government; and
that the public - aid to bc given to secure
that undertaklng shpuld consist of such
liberai grants of lnd, and sucli subàidy in
money, or other aid, not unduly pressing
on the industry and resources of the Do-
minion, as the Parliament of Canada shall
hereafter determine.

Bon. Mr. LETEL]7EiR DE ST. JUST.-
That is not in your treaty.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-It makes no dif-
ference whether it is ini the treaty or net
-it gives the real interpretation to the re-
solutions before us.

Hlon. Mr. CHRISTI-If that be the
case, why not then send the matter back
te British Columbia, and ask the Legisia-
tas-e té place the saine interpretation upon
it.

Hon. Mr. CA.MPBELL-1 have already
shown yen why that cannot be safely donc.
IL must b. remembered too that there are
other interests besides of those of British
connection-interests which would carry
British Columbia in another direction.

Hon. LETELLIER DEST. J UST-What
are they ?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Every one
knows perfectly well. The large sum ofj
$7,000,000 was readily given for Lh. terri.
tory of Alaka, a country te the north of
British Columbia, and by no means so rich
in resources. Therefore iL is necessary for
the consolidation of British interesta on
this continent that we ehould not unheces-
sarily jeapordize the union cof Canada with
the colony on the» Pacifie shbe., It is
flot as if Nve were making an arrangement

with a foreign country. The people of
British Columbia will torm a part of our
population, and take the samne interest in
the affairs of the Dominion, that w. do
ourselves ; and it is not likely, when she
cornes into the Union, she will wish te
push this enterprize forward to the injury
of the Dominion, with whose prosperity
she will be se ciosely identified. Tis
railway is not necessrily a British Colum-
bia project, even if the colony were not te-
be united te Canada, they would have to
open up a sp.edy communications with
Manitoba and the North West. An ordin-
ary road would not answer the purpoe,
but a railway would have to b. bulit as.
seon as practicabie -it was a part of our
policy in annezing the North West. That
fertile country would be littie useful to.
Dominion unless it had speedy access tow
the markets of Canada and the United
States. We must, therefore, consider the-
question in a Canadian point of view-in
relation to the North West as weil as te-
the Pacifie colony. Without a railway
no population will flow into the Nortà,
West and we shall receive no advantages
froin our large territorial acquisition,
1 belieye that this great work can b. built.
with the grants of land and a money sub-
sidy of about $10,000 a mile. Every one,ý
grees that the Union is necessary, and
tat the railway àa an ineitable part of Lth-

scheme of Union; and ail that is in dis-
pute, is the best mode of constructing the.-
road. I doubt if a more satisfactory mode-
coin b. proposed. I ha-ve net beard cf any
other ha'ring been suggested. If, then,
we belieye that the admission cf British.
Columbili into Union with Canada la noces-
sary, and that the railway is Ei essential
feature of that Union;- if we belier. that,
the whoie arrangement is necessary to th&-
preservation of that British connection
which has tended to makre this country-
happy and prosperous, we shouid have noý
lesitation in passing the measure in its
present shape. Our experience in the past,
shows us that we need not b. apprehensive
of the resuits that accrue froin the con-
struction of useful publie works. In the.-
present case the plan is s0 adjusted sa to-
bear lightly on the resources cf the coun-
try, which are in sucli rapid proces aof de-
velopment fromn year te year (cheers.)

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUSI',
Who foliowed in French, said that lie
must say at the outset that mince Confede.
ration w&s an accomplished fact, he was
prepared te accept iL, and make iL as
acceptable as possible te the people of the
Dominion, fie muat, however, take strong
ground immediateiy against the passage
cf the resolutions, a comxnitting the
Bouse to a moat dangerous finaiNal poiicy.
He had listened with much attention te
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the reniarks of the hon. I'ostnss-ster Gen-
oral, in the hope that h. would be able te
advance some legitimate argument before
committiug the Blouse to a scheme of such
a nature. fie iiad heard with miuch sur-
prise the Postruaster Gen2rîal advance as
one of the remoens for dealing hastily
with the question thàt if we did not unite
now with British Columubia, she mighit ore
long be lest te Canada and the Empire.
fie badl no hesitation in saying that if the.
people of British Columbia were not loyal
enough te enter the Coufederation on rea-
8onable ternis, and were only to be bought
at such an extravagant pria. as that men-
tioned in the resolutions, fi would be far
botter for us not to have them at ai in
the. Union. If they had not the courage
te continue to be English subjects, they
were net worth buying. If they did nlot
,wish to stay under the flag of iEngland.
-except they are beught. he did nlot ste thé.
uecessity or the. use of forcing thema and in-
curring such an immense ezpense for that
purpose. The Bon. Postmaster General
and another Minuster iu the. flouse of Coin-
mous, had said that the conditions of Union
,embodied in the resolutions, were iu
the. nature of a treaty, but that was ne
reason why this Flouse, sbould net be
,allowed te discuss and examine those
,termas, and wby it should be calld te pas
th.ma in such haste ais the. Governnsent
wanted it te do. If British Columbia wish-
ed todictate terma, and sucli unreasonable
terras to Canada, and not accept our own,
-w. had far botter refuse to veceive lier
inte our Union. '£ie. scharn wbich had
been sttled and agreed to b.tween the,
<lelegates of British Columbia snd our Min-
isters, seexned to bima te be of a nature te
involve us in such financial embarrais.
ments as wouid ultimately lead us to bank-
ruptcy. The. Bon. Postmaster General had
said that we would net be bound to con
sýtruet the Pacific road with our meney; but
ýawother Minister had said in another place
that it would be constructed by the Gov.
emnment, aud the. resolutions tbemaelves
stated dlstiuctly that if must
b. constructed in ten y.ars
from tis, and it would
c<st at least $100,000,000. The. Bon. Re-
ceiver General (Msr. Chapais) had saidi that
thie meaus te be taken for its construction
would b. te grant 64 millions acres of
land alonfi the route, to private comparues,
who would aiso 1ie aided by money prauts
from the Government, te the, amount of
seven or eight millions.

Bou. Mr. CIIÂPALS expiained that if the
-whoie of the lands were given, they would
amount te 64 million acres; but that if
o'nly alternate blocks of one mile Were
given toîthe compsny undertssking the.
construction cf the. road, the. grant wouid

Hon. Mr. Le Tellier de SI. Just.

Columbia.

then ainount to only hait; or 32,000,000
acres.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DIE ST. JUST
said that in that case, supposing ail those
lands coald. be sold at $1 per acre, they
would only realize 32 million dollars,
and with seven or eight millions sub-
sidy, the whole would only amnount to 38
or 40 million dollars, and it was preposter.
ous to think that any company wouId un-
dertake the construction of such a road,
the estimated cost of whs<çh was 100 mil-
lion dollars, for such a graiit. If we p ut
such conditions to the construction of tii
road that no company would or could aa-
cept them, it would be far more honour-
able and straightforward not to make sucli
promises as those contained in the resolu-
tions. If we could judge of the probable
cost of this Pacifie Railway by that cf the
Intercolonial, which was only one-sixth its
length and was going te cost troma twenty
to twenty five millions, if' net more, we
might safely assert that the Pacific
would cost at least 150 millions.
The Intercolonial passed through 'aweUl
settled country for a good part of its length,
and supplies and materials could b. carried
along its course by thie river and Otnîf of
St. Lawrence, and then by the Bay of Cha-
leurs and the railroads of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, whilst there was no
accommodation of the kind for the con-
struction of the Pacific Railway; there was
nothing but almost insuperable obstacles
to its construction, and hence its cost would
be infinitely greater per mile than that of
the Intercolonial. Lt had been ý aid, in
order te commit the. Sonate in faveur of
the. resolutions, that tie rosai wouidkuot-be
constructed if it was fouad imipossible te
do it with the means mentioned, but this

Wasonly a dodge te blind the membersot
tus flouse, and once committed te it, the.
(ioverniment would oertainly go te enor-
mous expense towards it, or else they
would b. playing a very dishonorable part
with British Columbis, by promssing what
they did not intend te give. Hie thei4ght
that an undue influence had been brought
te bear upon the. members in favor of these
resolutiois . as8 had been the. case laut year
with respect te another mesure of, the.
Governinent, which they wanted te pais
against the wishes of a majority of this
flouse. When opposition was offered to a
measure of tiie Government in tuis Rouge,
it was said that the flouse had ne right te
counteraot thse financial poiicy of tihe Gos'-
ment, and an undue influence was brought
te bear on somne members to persuade
thern te vote for a mieaure which they dis
approved. The smre thg waa being doue
in the. present instance, and h. must high-
ly oondien such a course on the. part of
the. (overnmnent, and dlaim the right for
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this llouee te discuss every question as
freely sud deliberately as the other House.
The Senate ought te be perfectly indepen-
dent of the (Joverument; otherwise they
wouid occupy a very undignified position
bfre the country. The country had
*aidy signitisd its approyal of the. course
oftli.j Oppition irut, year, Ou the. ques-
tien Qo the od4Qu& tain unp 2 on cealt
and brasu~ wbich te Goverruan>ut
çarripd in, hisa kli",u, qnly by tii. question.

ahi racon tpwlihj4 4e had. aslxay advgri-
td, and ho - hlrxuly believed that the

oonry w.oi' alse approve of, hie ownsd
hua fr*ea, conduot towsrds this extra va.
gsntpo itien cf the Govermnent. These
propositions as liad heen said -by the Hon.
.aýotmI tr General, relatedto th lree dif-
forent questions, that of representation, of.
linance, and the political question. With
regard te the representation le (lon. M

deLteller) theught that t'le ternis
dget te and granted te tuýe people ôf

British Columnbia were very uanfair for the
rest of the Provinces, inasnuch as they
ýgave six representatives t0 a popula-
tion net larger than that cf orie of our,
large countWe in Cangda. The, ternis cf the

onAfedeàratien ci the. Provinces,
settie t ahei Queb.c <Jonforence, were
unjust for the Province cf Quebee, mas-
muai as its r'eprésentation wus te b. for-
ever fixeti at a certain number, 65, whilst
that of the other Provinces could lie in-
cressed with the. increase cf their popula.

titad ho oonsideted that the granting
of six representatives te a population
which is probably net ever 10,000 whites--
beaides the 5,000 Chinamen andi 45,000
]Éndians--wss an aggravation cf the injus-
tice doue te the Province cf Quebec, as
that reprellentation wus net ah ail baseti
crn the me proportion cf population.

the, population, of British Columbia was
taken te be 60,0Mo0- anti it hati been said
tii.number cf whihS was 16,000; but
when we saw that neither the. Lieutenant
Qoverçmer ugr any otiier authority coulti
îtat.XIÛ .xlWhât that number waa, nov on
what bss ùîe stipptibn cf that number
reated, it miglit safely be asaerted that the
resi number'cf whites titi net, ,xc.ed 10, -
00. Holl repeateti tliatthe ranting of
six representativea te 'BritiAli 04lumbia was
chaxiging the. base cf thre repreeentation
agree to te tii. Q4ebe Conféirence, that
ït was an lufriagement on the rights cf the.
Province of QueW iu particular, andi that
the. representatives of that Province 'bati
therefore a perfect riglit, and it was more-
over their dutY, te oppose the. resolutions.
With regard toe ti lusciai question, lie
Iound that the Govermemnt had sdopted
a prinaiple diametrioally opposeti ti its
declareti policy, the. saie as for the 1 sis

of' the representation. We hatl seen the
Goverument dimissing old servants of the.
late Province of CJanada, and reLt ucing4tii
salaries of others, wÎthout any indemnhity
wliatever ; but Ibi thes resolutions'they
agreed te pensiouing off and giving' lar~ge
salariés to, the oftiôcçWot the ilritish Colur-

li Gvernteut. And reeting touh

auy "stiib1e andý hest man0 *ould Ù-t-

l~e toe4 acontah hi1sprehenitý
and riiethev s, 11n l privat iyiM.
dons, ~ggdntut~~4nf

coet, 1or iLsý u lt!niatevalue te huin. i
Qevýernmènt V+s uQW exactly in the pdà
tie'n of~ a ,ia wh wdiild ibüs act, tô,
when'h (b <on. $v. L.) asked the Pôstwiý-
ter General' if lie k'neW what the réad
would coat, or if its eprWcticability had béera
ascertained, or: ifblieoç>uld point Ont tihe
ineans to ontrgct 'It ýWithout increasing
ùhe burtin cftxtothe hon gentle-
man oglj give uo atisfactory'answvèrs to
the qquestions. Wt the Hiou. Postmansýer
(4eneýàl was to'y uchf prciple, te
t.he oâîninia4aq ef ls private aeadrs He
woaud pîà1lW sobn lint thît it *as a
dangerous pdin.ple,, a principIe that WÔuld
"on bring aIbn to bankruptcy and rmn.
Wlth regard te the political quesmQ,
rhist thinking that the Union of Brltish

Columbia with Canada might be acceptable
and desirable if' it could ble complIâhod
on reasonable terns, h. did net $Sétfee
that it ougit te leadfor at svélh S'pfqce8
that laid do wvn ià tii. resolutaohs. Asn it
was, it miglit b. said that Britieli eolarrbia
dictated the termas of Union, and that she,
actually annoxed Osuad% te hier. -He con-
cluded 4Y ononeing h (*vmpent br
refuàin toi bel p tu construton of thae
$orth ShreJfiwaIy, whicli would hoe bene-

ehal te j ar"' poto)f the people and
the Irade f omanada, wbcn ýthey are ready
to eïpeid hundreda of millions of dollars
on a idiway ini a barren an I mounitainous
country, witlaout first aýscertaining t
practicability, and which cannot puy j ts
w9rhing expenses. lie moved in' 41.114-
Ment 't4at, after "ý3 re6QoW0d' I84
"that in thie opinion (if fjxis 'Rloaý0, the

further consideration et' thia que4tioia le
pctponed fox the present sessio f Par-
liniment, in order that greater and mnore
careful consideration rnay lie giveu te a
questioan cf1 smci magnitude and Import-
uncot thé people of this Dominion."

H lon. Mv. WILMOT said-ln rising te
second the amemdment proposed by my
hon. friend, I mayv mi, ut the outset that î
arn in ne way juidisposed te carry eut the
polioy involved in the Act for the union cf
Britishr Amerios, and te bring Britishi Col.
umbia into the Union. What 1 say is that
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if the Government embody in these reso.
lutions eny stipulations like that which is
ontained in the resolution, of which
notice lias heen given in the flouse of
Qommons, then a great many of my ob-
j6ctions would vanish. We bave already
m~nexed the North West Territory, and,
au one member of the flouse, I have been
quite preparel1 to spend rnoney in opening
up communications with that country,
knowing that otherwise it would remain a
-btrthen on the Dominion. 1 arn aiso
emite prepared to give what is proposed. in
flics. resolutions to British Columbia.
hiowing that Canada is not likely to de-
idie any revenue frorn that colony for a
length of time equal to its expenditure.
Iut. when I read the paragrapli relative to
the construction of the Pacifie Rallway, 1
.. rtainly feel that 1 amn not prepared to

Svmy vte i* favour of propositions for
e building of 2, 500 or 2,700 miles of a

rcad, of the expense of which we haye no
definite facta before us-of which no ex-
plorations or surveys have been made, anid
when throughout the whole extent, includ.
iag the Red River and British Columbia,
there are only some 2.5,000 white inhabi-
tant&. We have already in the <Jonfedera-
tionAct made provision for the construction

efan Intercolonial Railway. The wisdorn
of Parliament bas decided that that road
shall b. bult through a part of New
Brunswick at a much greater expense
tban if bult in another direction. The
tame Act lias provided that as soon as the
finances of the country will permit, the
gsnals should be enlarged Tbe coit
ci( the railway will be, at leasi, $20,000,-

ho0lb cost of canal improvernents
pO'iably $3,00,000. The estirnated
tSt of the Pacifie Railway will be some-
ibing 11k. $100, 000,000 ; and certainly,
when1Icorneto consider 1h. population,
reources, and existing engagements of

~nd1 suob a seheme seems te mean
simply bankruptcy. Experience is the
gre.t teacher, and tells us what lias lisp-
pened when prudence lias taken wings
anid reckless enterprize lias taken its pae
In Allison's history of Europe I find the
folowing description of the ratiw'ay mania
thiat occurred in Great Britain during the
years 1844-45-46:-

"The ftrst efet of titis state of things, as aNs-
pilous In the outset s it was perilous In the end
wras a vast Increase ln railway speculation, and
te growth of what bas nlot inaptly been calied
the I4ailway Mania. XI was durlng the years
1.114,181,5, and 1&44 tbat this t.ystema recoivedit8
full diove'opment, andi It was thon pusbeti te a
degroe of exttravaganlce wlIici would not be cre-
dlted by future. times If nlot attesteti by a boat of
otaîtenprary witncsses and evinced by iasqtliig

,*fcsuo h face and fortunes of the country.
ýDompared wlti t& lever whicit t.ben seized th1e

Publie mind, and lte magnitude «f the specula-
flous in consequence. set afloat. tht fumons -sout,
MeaBubble, and the corresontng rrvurofElg-
,nd tu 1821-25 and iff-f 1S k Jute lisignilie-i
ance. * * It wou.dbe well If tbe hli.d<ai

Hon. M1r. Wl/mOot.
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hati OnIy te record lthe inmOdiateP IeXýscs wiîici
aroffl to parties concerned lu thora [coin these
gigatcudrtliis but, unfortunately, the
evii did not stop bere, but, on te contrary, bas
impresseti its mark tn a lasting way on the na-
tionj. character andi on the estiunation In whiclt
te Legi siature Is heid.-"

There you bave an illustration of the
way in which rnoney was recklessly spent.
Surely this flouse is not prepared to forget
dictates of sound judgment 'and counte.
nance a policy which, if carried out within
10 years as provided for in the resolutions,
must involve the Dominion in inextricable
embarrassment. The Postmaster Generai
maya that it is net the intention of the
Government te burthen the country, and
adds that the Dominion is not to build the
railway, but why do they not state the
tacts clearly and explicitly in the resolu-
lions--or tiat we are prepared te give
certain moneys and lanà1s-taciities for the,
construction of the road, and nothing
more. What hias been doue in the past
may happen in the future. We have
alongside of us a very enterpri8ing people,
but let us see what history records
with respect te their extravagance and
rash speculation in railway and other mat-
ters during a period of their history.

"The humble petition of the Rev. Sydney
i3mith Wtehe honorable lieuse of Congresa at,
Washington.

"I 1petition your honorable flouFe to Institute,
sente mensures for the restoration of Ainericani
Orodit, and for the repayment of debts lncurred
and repndiated by several of the States. 'Your
petitioner lent, the State of Pensylvania, a soim
of money for the purpose of' seine publie
improvement. The amount, though sinali, la te
hlm Important. and is a saving from a lité In-
Oorne, madie with dIfficuity and privation. If
tbeir refusai 10pay (rm witicbavory largenwn-
ber of Engisi farulies. are soeertug) nad been the
resuitof war produceti by thte unjust aggressioil
of pwerfal enemieg-if Il had arsan frotyt
oldiscord-lf it had proceeclet fromt an
tImprovident application of mens lu the firat
years of self-government-if it were the set ofra
poor State struggling against lte barrenness or
naVLure--every friend, of America would have been
eontented te watt for better times; but thte frauti
tu commltied ia the prend place or penasylva-
nia, by the ricbeut State in lte Union, aler the
ise Invesîment of te borrowed moneylIn ras

bas no parftllei andi no excuse.
Nor ta 1h only the les of property whicit your

petitiôner lamento stili mure than Immense .
power WhlCh tbhe bad fkith of America ba&,
givein te arlsiecratIcal. opinions and te the
enemiles of free Institultions ia the Old Worid.
It 1a In vain any longer te appeal to hlsloz7 and to
point out tite wrangs wbich lte many have re-
.eived from the few. Thte Âmnerlcans, Who boaat
tW have Improved lte Institutions of te 01<1
World, baveatleas.equalled lta crmes$. Agreat
nation after trampllng under foot al esrthiy tyr-
anny bas been gullty of a fraud as enormona as
ever disgracod the worât king of the most de-
graded nation of Europe.

"It la painful te your petitioner to sec that
Americani eltizona excite, wherever they maey go,
lte rocei1 ýction i-bat they belong te a dishonest
Ig opie, W lie pritie titemsuacîvet upon havllg,

cîcotI and hiiving piilaged Europe; andi titis
mark bas been lîxeti, by iheir faîthle8s legisla-
tors on lthe best andti noa)t honorable men Iu lte
world, whom every E nglishman bas been eager
te see an<i prouit te reclve,11
WVhat 1 uîrge is that wo should counit the,
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eost before we enter into this arrangement.
We are here, as men of business expe-
rience, te deal with the question calmnly
and practicaily, and not to be car iied
away by false enthusiasma or dreans of the
imagination. 1 ask any hon, gentleman i
this Blou"e if it is possible for us, with aur
present means, tg make aurselves respon.
sible f<r so enormous an obligation as the
buildin , of this road. will entait an us.
Whatever the Bouse may do, I must enter
my protest againat such a suicidai policy.
W. have alraady had ai littie experience
mh the way of railway construction. .1 have
been à member of a <Jomîttee formed,
on the motion of my hon. friand ta the
)eft (Hon. Mr. Wark) ta enquire into mat.
ters connected with the Intercolonial
Railway. I have geen that the expendi-
ture on that road, in connection with sur-
veys alone, liu amounted to $1,200 à mile
-any railway engineer, who understood
hie business, would perform the aime work
for $500 a mile ; and I give this as one
instance of the nature of Government
Railway works-just what the Pacifie Bail.
way may bie, and in what manner they are
managed in this country. Before we rush
blindly into these expenditures, we should
oonsider ail the facto before us, and should
not allow cturselves to be carried away by
purely imaginative schemesy cer-
tam to end in national dis.
aster. We have had some experience
in New Brunswick wi th respect 1.0 the con-
struction of railwayà. The hon. member
froma St. John (Hon. Mfr. Hazen) and my-
self were members of a Goverpnent who
entered into a contract with an Engla.h
Iran, of which the late Mr. Brasaey was à
member ta build a railway front St. John
bo undacan Th ernc togre tkertae
bouSec nda Therince thre t Anieria
.t4tO0 stock per mile lat the CJompany

adadvano. as a tint mortgage £1,e0
inore--ltogether £3,000 par mile. Unfar-
tunatelý oCr te country, that Govern.

men (lugter ws dsp]aced, and my
hon, friand~ in fronxt of me (Hoan. Mfr. Mit-
chou) was a member of the administration
that succeeded. They thaught that the
noad could lie btult for a sinaller sum, and
they agreed ta buy out the English Com.
pany for £90,000 Sterling. The eventual
reat was that the road cast $43,5W0 a
mile, cash paid, instead of a charge on the
Province as waa originally contemplated of

$200per mile. Then the Province of
ewBrunswick adopted a different , policy

-tbey agreed ta give a subuidy of $1lO,000
per mile for cert.%in, roadg t.0 be buit with-
in the Province. Under, that Act, several
,railways were built and coluploted (Il hear"'
from Governmenl. beach.,>;, and now,
had the Dominion Governinent corne
down with a definite proposition ta give a

subsidy, of sa mucli a mile, to any dCompa_
ny which would be willing ta construct the
work supplemented by a grant of land, 1
wottld have been prepared ta support i4,
instead of being ornpelled ln the interests
of thé people of t he Dominion to vote
against it; for according ta its liberal con-
struction, w. must p]edge the country ta
enormaus expenditures beyond what il is
able te bear. I do not wish ta See this
country plaoed in the humiliating position
of possibly repudiating its sacred obliga-
tions iand, therefore, 1 fe]. bound te ake
a position on this question whicii is recon.
cilable with my sense of public duty.

flion. Mr. MILLER said that &lthough lie
would lier froma tlie hon. Members whoe
had preceded hlm in the vote ho would
give on the question under debate, thwre
were some sentiments in the speeches of
bis hon. friends ln whidh he unreservedly
agreed. Bie agreed with the hou. member
froma Grandville in the magnitude and im-
portance of the subject under considera-
tien- the great scope for inquiry aud dis-
cussion it ailorded-the vast national,
aspects it presented, and the grave respan.
sîbilities involved in the motion befare the,
Bouse. But hoe had ito sympathy with the-
general tone of that hon, gentleman&
speech; lie could not, in many instances,
see the force of lis arguments, or admit.
the correctuess of bis conclusions; ho,
could not certainly share la the gloomny-
farebodings which lis tian. frienda hadla-.
dulged in, or in their want of faith in th&r
abihity of tis Dominion ta accomplish the-
great work on which 11. had entered. Nor
did ho believe the views of these hon.
memabers would find favor with a nlajoriWy
of that floue or the *country. On tue-
contrary, that Parliament would prove,
itself equal to its higli duties on the pre.
sent occasion, as it lad done on occasions.
of a similar dliaracter -as it ha" done in
dealing with Prince Edward Island, New-
foundland, and Manitoba. ho lad' every
hope and confidence. Sucli too ho believir
ed ta be the wish and expectation of te
great majority of the people of tis Do-
minion. There was a doctrine pr.vralent
amoag their Republican neiglibours, the
doctrine of Ilmanifest destiny," the mean-
ing of which was fainiliar to ail, and the
attaiument of which was frequently ad-
,vocated on the principle that the end'
justifled ste means. That doctrine looked
te the absorption, by that great power, of
ail thý territory of thus Continent, either
by force or diplomaoy, or in any other way
in which it could be achieve'i. He could
not help thiuking that they too shauld
have their manifest destiny; a destiny,
however, nat ofý wrong or aggressian, or
of self-aggrandizement at the expense of
their nei ghbaurâ, but a j uster and a nobler

Columbia.
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,one. Theirs should be a destiny of en-
lightened progress-a destiny to suite ad-
vantage of the elements of ýfuture pros-
pVerity and greatuess, of right belonging
te thora, and so profusely within their
recb, by uniting and consolidating in one
hanxxunious whole, the magnîficent pass-s
sessions of theïr Sovereige in British North
.Anerica (cheers.> That hoe believed te b.

~the destiny of the Dominion, and it wu.
one alike worthy of their higbest ambition
spd Within their abilîty and reach. Hie was
aware there were somte among thora with
whom those views might excite dérision;
there wçre sorue who suelered et what tho>
ýcalled the pretensions of this great young
,nation, and *ho were always ready ta bis-
litte its present status and déride ancd doubt
ifs uimate suca"s. Those, ho foît sure.
wore a sinsil milporfty, dail>' growring " lml
ler b>' dégrées and beautifull>' loe." Rie was
nupropai VI frt. owepressed in nmre
qugrters on tiqetion b=ee the fouse;
lte was espeeially surprised at the expres,
Sions of bis hion. friend fromi t. John,
<Hon. Mr. Hazen), whose great abili ty sud
'large iParliamentsry experience gave
authorit>' and weight te anything ho, said,
-when he declared that because lie was an
opPonent of Confederation front the bo-

uinng ho ase a member of this Pachia-
ue tt rfuse te assumne an>' responsibility

.on thi question (4ear, hear). That hon.
gentlema deslo to throw on the enigin-
ators of union ail the ' dlum of its resuits,
while willing W take al its benefits. But
ho was content te assume aIl %hat respen-
sibility and defend the polico>'ü nion. Sa
fer, if must be admitted, the Cenfederso>'

cid roe a &reat success--had proved at

,lads pelt i ifs higlier obligations, of
e nationauàl charaçter, andf fthe expérience of
1hi pest might roasonabi>' make thora

boeu fthe future. He Baid this in no
1 rt>' ense stxd with no nel er<inc t* man>
ota ofadministretion of whituh7 he disap-

p~4iqd.Wbex hospéke of theihigher na-
tiona l bUtins of thé DoÔminion, ho ai.
Inded to tbôse itngs aboveé the ordiLnary
duties of internal ad"ministatIon, whih ît
was the especial missies' of' Cbnfe&dation,
,te achieve. First -amng thea. wus
its duty to efiheôt -the ,union
"nder' one government of évery
square mxile of Sritiàlh North American-soi.
li dealmng with Prince Edward Island,
Newfoundland'and Manitoba, ýPei'liaù1at
hed exhibited a Oegree of. wlsdoi and
generosit>' that 1iiod admiration et home
arid abroad, and altbeugh the Island
Colonies had nef throtvn in their lot with

,ýthem, there was little doubf they would
nef much longer hesitate Wa do sa. In
bath places, a counter action had alneedy
set ÎLx; prejadice and passion were rspidly
disappesring before the light o? trath and

Hon. Mr Wilmot.

Columibia.

messon; faction was fast losing ifs hoid
and influence; the disedvanteges of isola-
tioit were daily becoming more apparent;
the terme offered were beimg more caimi>'
discussed, and thein liberait>' more genorsi.
ly admitted (cheers). Thon egain., iu proteot-
ing their invalubIe fisher>' rights &gainâf
fmrign enmcrmhments.; in repelling cex
more than one occasion hostle invasions of
their soit, in allmying dimoontent im Nova
8cotia, in quelling insurrection -in thse
North W.gt and .stabliahing oSclrý 4u
constitational governmentewhere eontlxsioe
snd anaroby prevasLled, i doing 4hose
things, which were amongaf the. &-t caras
o? s national existence, the Dominion,.al-
moat nided. hied provedequsl toits duty
(chers. Tihe progresa er anud the.reaults
aciiieeed, were katlsfuictory. The faut fer-
ritories of the ifudons Bm>' Compsny, .0
long shut against colonization snd settie-
ment had been added to the Union, which
now extended from the Atlantic Wo thse
Rock>' Mountains. The>' had already
secured a terniton>' out of whieh ann
splendid colonies would yet ho formed,
and that would offer an inviting home 10
millions. Who doubted that soon the tide
o? immigration would set towerds thèse;
fertile negions. and that ere long the>' would
see the whoie country fronm the Red
River te the Rock>' Mountains, with cheap
aud certain and quick communication, oc.
cupied b>' a prosperous population, cou-
tribnting Wo the sfrength and weelth of the
Dominion? Yet es-en a fc* yeans, ago,
how remet., dld what lied already beeu ac-
complshed. apps even Wo tie mot-img-

guhie? Âfwyear mg«o thse péPo.leof
thxe Maritime Previncetý tooe luas
interest in the affaira of old'Osuada.tissu
the>' did te de>' in the affaira of Manitoba.-
if us nef long sinc. Mentreal ~pae
more distant toi them than Winipeg t4hon
did. It waa on. ofl he ppiet res.dtm of
Coefederetion, that through ithé- ishabi-
tante of theO ld ýProvinèàs were br»qegt
into familisr înterceurse wîth osais ofiser,
hy whichm-ny greundiess seofiouLjealous-
tes aud local prbjudices had henrmovd,
and a truer undetztmndinig of thoe comimbit
infereste secured. A diieràitycfwatamd
-intèewal WYed in maeay cage$,- pri a blond
o! unit>', showing thora to. bdependanet
upon, and necossar>' te. sais other (c0w.
ILwas true,tise>' hadnet arrived et.s politi-
cal iiilpsiun ini which sectionel narrôwnms
andi tifaei had altogether gis-en wAy _t a
sen of pblic dnty--such could net be
ezpecte, sd sucli ws net the cae. But
among its aubstantisi advantages,' thle re-
suit of Conf.deration lied aime been Wô ele-
s-ste the tome of publie sentiment; Wa on-
large the views of the people snd thuir
represontafis-es; te educate themt ail Up tW
the duties of their ads-auoed growth, and
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to infuse a courage and spirit of seif-reli.
ance in regard to whatever remained to be
done ini th ± a ccomplialiment of their mani-
fest destiny (cheers.)Such were the political
resui ts of Union; its resuits on the material
prosperity of the people of every section of
the Dominion were equally gratifymng.
Àccustomed in their several Provinces,
before that event to deal only with local
aubjeote comparativelysmail and unimpos-
ing, tbey perhaps required the education
te larger arena of this Parliament afford.

ed to enable themn to deal hopefully rend
fearlessly with a subjeet of the magnitude
of thai under consideration. He belleved
this question would now ho approached in
no timid or narrow spirit. Hie thought
that no time should be lost-that no ex-
ertions shoild be spared, to secure the
admission into the Union of British
Columbia c n the one side, and
Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland
on the other. 'Under these circumetances,
and aI a moat auspicious time, the applica-
tion of British Columbia to become part of
the Dominion of Canada was submitted to
tbis Parliament. lIn considering that ap-
plication, hoe would trespass on the patience
of the Blouse to lake a rapid glance at the
country, its value and resources, Ihey were
about to secure by the proposed arrange-
ment. British Columbia, including Van-
couver'a Island, as they were ail well aware,
was the most western dependency of Eng-
land on Ibis continent. It compriaed a
territory of about 290,000 square miles,
situated, with the exception of a amal
portion of Vancouv<er's Island, above the
parallel of 49 0 N. Lat. It possessed a ses-
cost of about 500 miles, as settled by the
Treaty of Washington in 1846, and a breadth
of between 300 and 400 miles. The coun-
try, although ln many parts broken and
uneven, contained much valuable agricul-
tural land, equal te the support of a great
population. The climate la admitîed to
De one of the. most desirable ln the world
for natives of the temperate zones, and
they would ail admit the importance of cli-
mate in inducing immigration. 9.A dry,warma summer; a bright, beautiful au-
tuwn; an opea, wet winter and spring "-
is said to b. a true description of the wea-
ther lui Vancouver's Island, and a11. along
the sea coast of British Columnbia. Only
an iznperfect estimate can be formed of its
population, as no census has ever yet been
tèken. but from the best sources of infor-
mation available the population, conslsting
of Whitea, Indians, ana Chinese, may b.
put down at 60,000. A lew years alter the
îreaty of Washington, Vancouver,* Island
was granted by the Crown to the Huds'
Bay Compjany under oonditions ôf aetîle-
ment which were neyer complied wlth, theobject of liat Corporation beîng lucre a
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elsewhere to retard settiement wherever
their monopoly extended. These causes,
coupled with ils recent settiement, wil
account for its smail population. But ita
great resources, and unrivalled mari
trne advantages, must before long make
it eue of the mest thriving and important
cormmunities on the Pacific. Those re-
sources were very numerous. There waa
ils timber, especially ils pine, universally
conceded te be the. besî ini 1he world, and
as exbaustiess as il was superior. Markets
for Ibis commoditY on both aides of th,
Pacific were abundant, sud writers irell
acquainted with tbe subjeot coutend Ihat
the investment of capital aud labour iu
that brancn of industry alone would noom
make the country populeus and wealthy.
The proseculion of this business on a lar-g.
scale -would acon cail int existence a large
mercantile marine, for limber being a
bulky cornuodily required a large ton-
nage for transportation. It was Ibis
industry alone that had made New
Brunswick second only to Nova Scotia
in the tonnage it possessed (hear,
hear). British Columbia is known
te contain coal formations of immense
extent. They need not be teld of the
value Of coal as a source of national
wealth: il was one of the firet requisites of
manufacturing success, and one of the
chief elemeuls of general commercial
p rosperity. Its coal alone would make
British Columbia a valuable aquisition even
te a country not requiring a Pacific sea-
board. The demand for coal in the North
Pacific was said te ho very great, sud the
full development of that rich resource
could not b. much longer retarded. Coal
also being a bulky article would give cm-
ployment te a large* number of ships,
thereby encouraging ship building, and
bringing inte existence a large amount of
tonnage. Hie hion. friends from. Nova
Scotia would admit what the coai Irade of
that Province had done te makre them lhe
large t ship ewning community in the
w0%l ln propoztion to population (hear,
hear). Then copper abounded in the
colony, and also mnagnetic iron ore, marbie,
limnestüne, sandstone, &c. Ils gold fields
had a, world-wide reputation. The.
export of that precieus melal b.d
been computed lu momne years to ex.
ceed $4,000,000.- Its fisheries were i-
most equal le Ibeir ôwn, and are deotined
te become an important item. of com-
merce. ,The people of California, Mexico,
sud thoue obuntries on the West Cost of
South- Amerlo;, would ho lrger ohensumr
of that artile than Spein, Itialy, and tbe
Bftls, wbich uow sfforded to the Atlantic
Provinces so large a market. Bemides, no
p lace on Ibtis continent aabotter situated
or the proeoution of the whale and seal

British Columbia.
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fisheries than British Columbia. Tbis was
another branch of industrial wealtii that
would tend ±oward the building,14p of tiiat
favaured, ooiany asa Maritime, $tgte, 4hlt-
Mately ds»d qa t compete for the cary

iný#,rýde of the Pacifia, eapeciaily betweezi
Ààia and America (hear, hWa). Lt was liqe
Worthjo remsrk that while t6e prosper4y

Qf Novra Scatià daended, ]srgly, on if
eo a d mn âh, th fNi runsm~l

cliiy upon iýl umbé& that of NèW-
foixndland wholly o ilfs dah, British (Jo-
lumbia combined al these. elemnts of
wesJt14 snd msny more, the pýos-
session of which bad evez' been a
source of uational pra.perity (heer, liear).
But great as niay be the resources of
that colony and desirable as wouid be ils
acquisition fIor the saire of thase rrce,
A ;Was as a Pacifia "ea-board that fri -

isis Columbia was invaluable ta the'I>o-
minion and the Emapire. What wotigd
flot the United States give for its posses-
sion in order to shut buti Canad and
BriWan fram the possibility of becoming
their rivale ini the trade and commerce of
the Pacifie? A very few 'years ago an
able mriter in the California press spoke
thus of the caming struggle'betweeh tiiese
two countries for 1he trade of the East,
and the empire of the seaàs" ,,-

IlThat lCugland lise great purpore4 to effect !i
tIùs part of the worltl, ls, n'ô doubt troe; that ghe

hiM'and eroents enl ftbit, loking tesa Union 0of
her ý,rh Âmelricaub Colonies, And Skie Openis

o bh s grm o hOaD he d e a not
geek t0 dlitze ette, I& neW settleminta
are yet to become mpk" %) h taeo
the eu, Vltwifor,£~~W~fr 

iotae0M.Jcfe t Wer fhoWe*er, *e bàae'WgItDeIn 0fiè ngian
upôfi out' $boies, or -wbOý5)5 .timate we MayS

one thti lu certan, w. falielif6w fl 0 to Mét
hieon tSils sidô. et te gk>bo 54W6 ave -et lieron 1he cher L and . enoz~n ber enterpriso

knd c(*=lnie ratcatn industry'pud
"rures, wusus with lier for the

w tbgt es enilthe earple of 1 be Se"."
Whn#it iet foroigners were sa

ea'y iliv.'t theb inevitâble rivaIry here
m4 itdwe il not tiâie that they should
. w0to their duty and interesta ?
"g~4ai niaintained ber supremacy

an tb»ope n dA4l <litaucing ail ber
1rivais. Butxuay noeven they, on. of Eng-

ads dependencies, vani*me to dispute
liepire of the seas with tbeir anibitious
»iiburs ? When the Dobiinion oontrois

50 iet of sea-coast on 'the Pacific) snd
m4ore Ibm .. ouble that extent on 1h.
'Alantia, wit natuzal resources and om-
mercial nïecegu"iesto Sau imb existence Ôa
meroantileuaine; - ith the grea< tent façi-
ibie in the worla d; ohip buildig 4u

woëiayenýovin-g ail retici à , d*a
tion, t m Uiat entezpr, *#lO a4?ut

lb. usal e ro dr.eàaiug 1*at
xparn aleeiug ommoia journal df

Nqw ~ ~ n Wokaia ,ve of , 014 ubect
in *bidi tb. writu predictei WQÉf regret,

Hona. Mr. Mdiller.

that the Dominion of Canada, alieady
third or fourth an the Iist of maritime
Statei, would in tbe begïnning of th. next
oentury b. tlze greateàt maritime power où
the Glodbe gch uef) , c1 b..ing the value
and aàvaaîage of th. teiý4ory propoaed to

hoa snnexed 10 Ibis cpuetry, the question
afolq < whather l j viev of tb. olyt
wl4ch the Doxmnwu'i a Zs creitted, and

th. 4bsoluta e~es pqiîofy and cbm-
reially of secur 1 a se board4 on ilhe

PaçiÉ î,tLy werç asked't 10 tôea hWj a
pice1 for thàeir objekt Ile did flot tgu*

thero could b. mnuch dissatiafaction 'w;th
thé géeral tern i ob. ah rrangemen t; the
only real o1bjection Was to thoe great outlay
in connexion with the Pacifie 14ailway. Paa-
sing aver for the present th. subject of the
railway, il did flot appear ta hinu that the
ternis agreed on, although certainly, liber.
ai as they ought ta be, oontained any-
tbing unreasonable. R. did flot thiWrk
there was anything ta complain af in lIx-
ing the population at 160,000, even if it
were something less. 'lho financial
arrangements had, doubtiess, been settled
on accurate information, and a fuli inves-
tigatiaut of tbe wants s;udcircuuIstances of
the côlony. If* the présent târiff «f
Bgritish dolu.mbia wa 1s continiucçl,the Domte
nlan would lase nothing, but allowing for
a change ta the tar@if' af Canda aftér
Unïion, which 'iraS ii 'the Option of the

'Liea 1Leg' iiture andI, nôo daubt,
wopla b.e Inad, SURl if tIe ountry

ýýheÂme 4t ail populatdthe; opl I~citzb~. t~e pblic ïvors ~n se«,lios

ta sa coiner

pious ýhbtn Osp esont pbUato ý w ot
justf. Thé,èe; 'u~co~roogm ]h4i1 àe
ex tended,'a1ihâugý tu the ,b oz-eex
lent, ta r~ince 'EWîrd. Island, N funid-
land and âanitoba. .But the p<ulton
would soon beone equal ta ï4e repre.
sentation, wbich in 1881 Would b. arraned
on the basis cf the British NaItb Àmerieta
Act. There was nothing ta fear frant the
presence, temporarily, of twa or tire
more menibera ini Ibis Parliaient eltiier
from. Britishi Columbia or Manitoba thana
tbey were at present strictly entltledi ta;
thsie od flot unfalrly inàfluence the de-

isnaiParliament, (bear, hear). It
ôould nat be denied the great stumbling-
ýlock in the negotistions submîttledt
ParUinient for appraval was the , gâtitoc
under- takng1ta connect t 1aIlcwt
là. At1autia1 by rsilway, a M >rk eiatimated

-ta reqire oveèr $100 0000 To look at
thsgetprojocî aîpl i96a portin of

the ýternis oft'ered ta tecuro the, admission
of British Columubia int the Onion, was

Britisit Cohmibia.
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flot viewing it in a fair light. True the v
dertaking was now assumed in contiecti
with the ternis agreed upozi with th
colony, but it was because it could n
eofer be assmed-it could liot be cd
temnPlated While Blritish 0uumbiareMiný
ont of the Union, and Canatda lied no se
board on thé Pacifie, It was "Euird-i
wus purely factious, to look upon, t*

g.t national highway simply as a Brie
Columbian affair; it wae subwec alik
Dominion and hnperial interest. It w

e<jually absurd - to y th.y were asked 1
build this wMiway to seoure the. annexatia
of tiat colozn'. The reverse of thi
propositJasi wu noauer the trutli. Ti

MrlWy lias t be built because it ha
bocome practicable by the a eement i
British Columnbia to join the Union, then
by glving tire Dominion control of ail th

coutry between -the Atiatntier =d, Paclf
ôO0i'4re iefbr iLs construction. !PIIex

coffld bé 1 ttie doubt that"ithey psesse
the. countrythât ufforded the bet rôula
for an lntisroceaniô rallwae.

(Mr. Miller here cited various autht
rities to show the-,feasibility of a rail**
acrosa British territory-its advantage
over every other lineo that could b. bull
On the cniih-t prospects of becon
ing' the highway, o tM and trave
betwen Euirope and 4asi ànd 81so sici
ing how this lÏeans fcniudejn
hitherto beenngecd,'PrI icoe
quence of tie)f elrIts to, 'init'a wàter &Om
munication betwe the -ýto ýoeû

t=O~ ti. -Noill W0InsÉ,foreio

propoàtron to bufld îbi; rai1wa" WM%
ttwj'*ëMÔet'reckless if it me*nt-

(ii.r,11ai;0 puir)i Man alpeng iieli

the J)0ifr ýa, l ingle de t
#dwthe l'mal -ten yes. Oaiaa isýMjeng b seeurè 1th.ý con truton0f, -i

wa meant nOthlnig -of tie kind. Il
WU fOt OB5a~ lid could not b. ex.

Pëetd frnmu Cia; tie7 ,would be
required he-fel confident to do orty their
fair share. A railway adogs thé continent
on BritishsOil was asrmuch, an -Impeiae
a Dominion neoessity.,There vas ndoubt
tiat Engld 00 "egaded it. Thé Iead-
ing nd of the Empr had tzxlsMsake-
ab, gfv.n$kelropiniOn On thie bh hAtion-
ai r of cLrthe work. Ëzi'ôaxie = a
hostf Cers, he *Mid qu6ole Nd Et~Who hed tgiven =0i attent ion thf b

jeodwiog1ý ieof -tè1= agoP actfod. h,
way, tha cômpletion. of' *hlh msa gi
double force tà-bis language, sald.

M. IlOur trade In the PacIflc Ocean: wlth Chlua
onand with Indja, mtnst uItIlzpateIy be cari led onthrough our 'North Axherlcan possessions; Wteat any ruse eur poïittca and dommer" kU preme>

thmi ta carry ôù4 o~ Itllest extent, thé prIn*L.~4PMI advantages whieh the co.untry offers tpjý use4d,,wbtebc we bave onij' to stretchIout our44bads ta Zake advantape of."'
Pbai thero nover was a>

tÙn* -vliù plitica asnsrenderedj
lie cq f rla _4r.QcUniê bighway so !Mportant to

J~12J~d.I "hai gns of thé e imes'
te> è(oU d bëpaed on, at nio distant aa;y, ber

o apremaéY,- it' maintened at' ai,
es ýh. hogpOe it would, be main,

10 tained, wil b. mnintained afte a, desper-
le 'e struggle. In'that' evet, Whati would,be the whole cost 0f tis roSd to the, ad-

*vanU,es'Itwould affôord, and t ea.ur«

p osed that Br1t.ýh Statesmen are noV
Salive to, these considérations, and whüt
lma money ever been to England *hen he

Shonour, ber interests, or ber power bas.
been concerned ? rbat when bthtime caMe,

»Englend, would do ber dt4y p4 'dp.
eyitr OIr, inthisre *tlz ie nal 4,ils

EtPort#né. of tbis inilw*y iii oticsisgty Rizt lan

oxastîlep froi»whr hi e go ih
reatian extract:

"'That under theqe circumnst,Iees the ratf;w-wlil be mad1e, sootner or later, there çanhe iq.
3* ith suelh mealhi at commnand, the ditteudy'or-
r Ooîstwt DU ti-il u"ls'sBay Itailwey 0nsplitto-

aXnm6 e Most liioderate p portone. #3etý
,ztam,.uct, C 4..rUs eiuAis,

uidileftern.iiaa finlal Society iIgit the RaiIway ~ id gailn by~ the Ïtal-
ýsasié guc4ý r4sources, It cu flot bé 14d
0 adt pr)perty. I ls4i,,State gàuaraifi luben ale ad ar promiaed ulpon t-oa»Ifi,àu*iOtut onsaci etIt1 lige tex»'4pes ,»çr asits qestin whër srOn.Ipla E~1wy u ore ueltitan

k h extainty of Engad assistin&,
lather by guarante. or otherwis,

I 'itbia great work being dieau, what We,* aked vas the true position of th. people,
o f Canada regarding iL?7 They had lato1y
sequired the North West as far, as, tthe-
Bocky Mountains, Uniesn certain, andý

quickcommunication with liat territory
oould be afford.d, immxigranits could iat
b. expecl;ed to goit.here ; tie country
woul« reoaaln unsettled, and ixstoad of
b.i*g * source of,-weàahh, wouk, eontinue
a'buadenon lii. Dominiot4. Th0y oould
Ixt "fk, thin duty witi wrd Qo 1 0 ýtiraI

tre"lêtet Of oountly, iumth ley were
4à[ùMg tg admit tJmt theyî 1 four niflp of

elie deseendantsao -thle biosate races that
4uù modlerm litahad ji.d the oivilltion

eüf, lie worid, s*ee as uuequaà 10 Ils
-govorument ýas "i blghting Monopoîy

Brïtisk Columbia.
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they bad superceded (hear, hear). That hear). 'Halifax might, after tisis routi was

country was COMp %aratively valueless, un- built, look forward to become the great

les connected with the rest ot tise Do- Atlantic depot of the trade of the Eawt-a

minion by railway. iherefore, they woLlld trade tisat had enriched, in ancient and

be obliged, as tise Postmaster (ieneral had modern tintes, every country that had pos-

correatly &%id, to construat the sessed it. The author of an able work 0f

greater por tion of the Pacifie Railway in this subject spoke of this trade and its

order to. open up and colonize that newly advantages to those that had ever secured

acquired territory, aithougis British Colum. it in this way.

bia remained out of thse Union. But i j "Oontrollofet.rade witb the eait haabeen covet-

this view the work would not be looked ien s a rm te bource of weaith by western na-
tios fom heremotest -ant4qulty. -Mercantie

upon as a work of Imperial interest, do- o ommunities en sged fromage toage inearryling
serinImeralaid. By uniting Britisis easterfl freight, ¶jve invarlac y prospered trom

Coluvi a atpndartn th h ndr-k and the grandeeft etties of
Colmbi an strtig tserailway as a ancent and modIem times, bave owed mueh of

work of national necessity; as a 'work of their apiendor to the f&et of this rtch traffe pass-

thse higist Imperial concemu, it would ing through tbemn. The Tyrians, Oreekg,
RmnSaracefla, Venetians, Portuguese,

secure, thse countenance and assistance Of Dutch, and Enigils aftbrd maonumental proof et

thse Empire. If Canada could secure a those statements!"
fair measure of Imperial supporttishe rest lie trusted that before many y"ar thse

was certainly within her means. They had Dominion of Canada would, furnish anotiser

at tiseir disposai, limitiesa quantities of monumental proof of tise statement of that

ricli lands, thse value of whîch wouici be writer. He believed, with the completion

greatly enhsnced by this railway. of railway communication between tise

(Her Mr Miler howd th exen tlantic and Pacifie, Nova Scotia would
.Her Mr Milershowd tse xtet and occupy one of thse proudest and nicet pros-

value of the land at thse disposai of thse perous, positions ini North America, and

Goverument ta construet the :railway, the that the realization of this saheme pre-

advantages of tise country over the Uine of sented te that Province a future tisat the

tise American Pacifie Bailway, thse proba. imagination could not exaggerate. If

bility tisat only a very small subsidy fromn Nova Scotia were disposed to be selflsh.

tise Government would be required, wisich and sectional-if its people were unfit te

would b. rendered smallerby the probable take a broad national view of a great suis-
guarantee of the Imperial Go'vernment, jeat affeating tise whole country-he would

making tise proposed liability a very difi- stifl, on tise most selfisis and sectionai con-

erent thing froma what it wus represented siderations as a representative of that
to be by tise opponents of the measure). province , advocate tise construction of this

If may ha said, that it was unwise ta bind railway. If tisey could secure for tisis line,

themselves to tise completion of Ibis work tise trade of tise East ;if Htalifax, witis ils

witisin ten years. But they aaw more harbour capable of accozmmodating zhe

chinges, more great resuits achieved, in shipping of all tise world, were to become

a decade now, than in a century a hundred thse Atlantic depot of Ithat traede, what

years ago; ta make tise time longer would dreant could er.aggerate -tise 'future

look like not being in eamneât, and lie wealtis and greatness that were

trusted thse Government were in earnest in in store for it (cheers) ?

this great work. Il had aise been said In concluding bis observations ise 'could

tisat the Maritime Provinces isad no inter- not help remnarking on a coinaidece i lais

est in the union of Britisis Columbia and own connexion with tise great question of

tise construction of tise railway. H1e re- Confederatioll, wsicis tise Huse would

pzidiated on behalf of thse Province ise re- pardon him for referring to. On this d"Y

presented, an idea so narrow and s.tmfional tive years, lie isad by bis action and his

(isear, hear). Whatever beneflted any utterances in the Legialature of bis native

portion of this Dominion, beuefited. every Province, marked an epocis in its isistory,

portion of il (aheers.) The people of Nova well in tise recolleation of many who lisîen-

scotia were as muais interested mn tise i ed to him (isear, hear). On isis very day

perfection of your canal 'syatemn as five years ago, haeisad, in tise Assembly of

the people of Ontario. They should Nova Seotia, when making an important

net be tald tisaI because no portion of motion regarding Confederation, saisi tisat

this road was required to be built in Nova "la union of the Maritime Provinces witis

Scotia, tisey isad no interest in it. As tise Canada and tise great country beyond

'wharf of this Dominion, Nova Scotia had would give thema a terrilory extendin?

an interest i everything tisat tended te f rom the Atlantic te tise Pacifie, witis al the~

develepe tise great territory of Britisis d.uversifad rescouraes neoessary ta tise Most

Amenia behind it. Nova Scotia was as unliniited material progres."7 lie littie

munis interested as Vancouver isand in imagined on that day tisat exaotly five

thse completionof tise inter-oceaaic railway, pears afterwards h. would be cailed upon

and would benefit as muais frois it (hear, in the Parlianient of this Dominion to raise

Mon. Mr. MWekr.
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his humble voice, and give bis humble
vote in favour of the great project lie then
desired to mee accomplislied. Through
good report and througli cvii report,
tlirougli obloquy and niis-representation.
the los8 of. friends and the sacrifice of
popularity and pera»iai advatitages, hie
!mad neyer deubtedý the wisdcxn cf the,
cqr8re ho lied on that day adopted, or.re-
geçtte4'it. In their politicol horzn h.
aeýw no sigu to warrant despondency or re-
et, but in the present position and

Ëp. ospects cf this country, lie saw r4uc4
rer,,m for hope, muai reason 'for gratitude,
and: muoh cause for' honest pride (har
»~r) The friends of union lied notlZxg
torýgrt or to be ashamed of, and h.e
trustedthe day was flot far distant when,;
by 'the admission of Newfoundland ani
Prince Edward Isiand, the peopie of the
Dominion would be called upon te, cele-
bete the completion cf the noble edifice
«~ British Northi American Union (pro.
lenged cheers).

Hou. Mr.- SANBORN-One cannot feul te
admire the enthusiasm wbich lias cliarac,
terized the. speech of the hion. member
who, had just est down. Wlien I recall
hie remarks I cannet lielp thinking of an
o servatiea once nmade by the late Lord

tIin tt a Yankee would net be con-
tenjt witli the Garden cf Bden but wouid
go Westward. I think if the. lion. niera-
U.r lives te see lis aspirations realized
and thiat inter-oceanîa railway extonded

t" 'h Pcfie, lie 2ill el as Alexander of
oid, wh n h we p bt-cause there were ne0
m eworldfohi t conquer ; for lie

wi av cene tet he waters cf te Pacifia
and there le ne more land westward for
hlm te annex. The. subject now before us
presents iLself ini three aspects : First,
týe propriety cf the. union cf Britishi Ce-
lumabia; secondiy, th " mode cf union ;
and thirdly, tii. financial. arrangement
by* which. that union is te be obtained. 1
will address myself first te, the second pro.
position, because it is tb. one most easy te
dispose cf. I amn now rel'erring to the,
constitutional aspect cf the question as it

prseta itself te mny mind. NVhen the
Bh itirespect to Manitoba wa" before

us t vear, I doubted the. constitution-
alty cf our proceedmngs at the. time. It

oerme to me that the Goverdment have
been ail the. time taking an erroneous
co urse. Tliey failed te ssk for an address
in the case cf.Rupert's Land. wliereas now
t)'.y adopt that mode. But 1 see a difficulty
cOp.eated with tbis question. There is a
allpuetion in th'Britie)' North Àmerica
Act which dees net ýenable us te proceed
sýpiply by addreaé 'fer the purpose of
sdmittmig British Columbia inte the Union.
The 146th clause'is a follows: "fLt shouid
be IawtXil for the Queen, by and with the.
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advice cf Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Privy Council, on addresses from. the
lieuses cf the Parlianient cf Canada) and
fr-om the Houses cr the respective legi« 1
tures cf the. colonies or Provinces cf New.
foundland, Prince Edward Island and Brit.
la)' Columbia, te ýad=it those colonies or
Provinaea, or any 6f them, itl the Union
ad on àddrýea fýrén t). lieuses cf in
Pàrleament cf Canada t0 admit Uuperl's
lard au4 the. North Western territer7, Ôr
eit4er of thin4 bnie thé Union, cii ïuelî
terme am onditions in oac case as are
in the addresse expresseid,' and aï the
Queen think fit te approve, subject lth.h
provisions of this Adt; and thé. provisions
cf anyOrdr ta i Council in that behsg
shahI hae fect as if tbey héd béen eùét
cd by the Parliament cf the. Uilted X-i.
dom cf Great Britain and Iroland."1 XNo
te my min4,*we wlll only b. able te admit
British Colunibia on the termas cf the Impe-
rial Act. Thex I id in the next clause
lhe fbllowing wlth respect te the appoint-
ment cf Sen;tors 'In case cf the admis.
sien cf N.wfiontmdland snd Prince Edward
Islant! or elîher cf them, each sbHah le
ebttld tû a réteentation in the kWnate

cfüîd e oI i5«ù1iers and ^ (ntWth-
standing anytinÉ ln ItbUs 49t) in case cf
the adm&iiof Newfoundland, their nor-
mal number cf Seriaters shail be seventy-
six and their maximum number sasl
b, eiglity-twe, &o." 1 find ne provision
whatever in the. Act for the appointment
cf Senators from British' Columbia, and
wlien this address le carried before the
Queen in Couzicil, il wrnl b. impossible te
naine the lenators. without an Imperial
Statute. liere the maximum number of
Senaters is fixed et 82 after the. admission
cf Prince Edward Island and Newfound.
land, ank1 there le ne mention wlietever cf
any power given te appoint Senators fer
British Columbia. In the next place, with
respect te the. representation, referring te
the sections cf the British' Northi America
Ac, we find a certain number provided
for a oertain population-a cert uin number
for Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scella and, New
Brunswick, according te population. Tis
represenlation le te be increased on cer-
tain conditions. A certain prepertional
rate in Quebeo àa te fix lie rate in the ether
Provinces. Under the. present arrange-
ments six re present'atives are given to
Britishohlumbia ln the. Houe of Cem-
meua. This i.; in direct contravention of
the Constitution and destroys the equili.
briuni Whic)' was estahllehed in the At. 1
now on te conside.r tie propriety et
tic msion cf4Brille) Columbia. 1 have
net had the good fortune-if it is a good
fortune--to have been axneng those wlio
were instrumental ta assisting in the. in-
faney cf Confederation, However, if al

British Columbia.
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the brilliant prospects depicted by the hon.
member are to be realized-if we are to
become that great nation of which we
are told ; then I rejoice that we are getting
along se well, thougli 1 have net had the
honour of participating in the iiüaugura-
tien of the scherne, and I shall rejoice te be
se agreeably disppointqd. AlLer this Côn-
federation beomme an accomplished fact, I
declared that 1 was prepared te accept it
and do ail in my power to strengthen it.
1 stil entertain these sentiments, and
deaire te express themn unreservedly.
1 arn prepared te admit that w.
looked forward te the admission of
Britishi Columbia as a part of the Con-
federation scheme, and perhaps communi-
cation with the Pacific by mearts of an
interoceanic I{allway. But whist I make
this staternent in geed faith and wish meat
earnestly te see this country built up and
strengthened I arn ne t prepsred te wander
blindly into schemes, which, li my judg-
ment, we aie net capable of carrying
eut. British Columbia was expected te
corne inte Confederation, but it must be
remembered that in accemplishing this
union there were other ebjects--objects of
a more material interest-kept in view
and intended te be tint carried eut within
the range of our ability. For instance, the
completion of our canal systern and the
improvement ef cemmunication between
the existing Provinces, the development
of our trade and commrerce. the settle-
ment of the waste ,lands of the country
which we now possess. Now the main
question on tis case is a question ef
policy. Before proceeding te this, 1 would
rernark that there la something very sig-
nificant li our politicai state. The hon.
gentleman who hias just sat dewn declared
that iL was foi the interest of the Britishi
Empire that this railway should. be built-
that we should accompbish this werk and
develepe our resources li erder te conseli-
date British power on this continent. But
dé we find a sigle dollar, assistance li
any shape whatever contributed or pro-
rnised by the Empire ? No, w. do net
even find that anything bas been asked.
In the case of the Intercolonial Railway
we had the guarantee of thse British Gev.
erurent. Now we are asked te extend
that road across the continent te the
shores of thée Pacifie, and in that way hold
up Britishs power lin America. Was that
thse ebject which brouglit these Provinces
tegether? If that wpre thse case, then we
have a right te expect assistance frorn, the
British Governuient ln accomplishing this
great work. But what do we really see
«Oiong on? We are told that w. shall have

ý1he protection of Great Britaîin, uae of
ditieulty, and yet the troops' are re-
moved, and w. have evidences before

Hon. Mr. Sanborn.

Columbia.

us te which we cannot be blind, that we
are lef t li this Confederation entireiy
te ourselves. Though stil a celony, we
are extendmng our teriitery westward te
the k'acific and undertaking ail the re-
sponsibilities of these great enterprises,
children aswe are, we assume the obliga-
tionsoetan independent nationality, with-
eut the security and ceuntenance we should
have freim the Parent 8tate. It is net fer
me te complain of this, but I point eut
the facts for your careful censideration.
Colonies, iL should be remembered, are
but aUachae te Lhe empi te, under the agis
ef thse State fromn which. they derive their
existence. Can we reconcile the fact of
undertaking such national responsibilities,
with our existing political conditions. It is
net of Lb. nature of Colonies te be aggres-
sive. It nover bas bisen se. This is the
attribut. ef the nation; this 1
make ne complaint of but I note
the fact, and as we say in law, may nt of
iL. The policy of Confederatien now being
carried eut as indicated by Imperial pro-
ceedings and our Colonial movements is
that we are te becexne an independent na-
tion. The speech of the Hon. Postmas-
ter General was certainly as argumenta-
tive and mastenly an exposition of thse
policy of th. Government as ceuld be ex-
pected front ene of its members. It bas
been truly said by that hon, gentleman
that ne one lias opposed the admission of
Brîtisli Columbia into the Union. Ail of
us seern te corne to eue peint, and that la,
as te the propriety of the Union. I be-
lieve iL la a necessity if we are te be-
corne a nationality that we sheuld .hold
eut the hand of friendihip to the ather
Provinces. But because 1 feel this, it
does not follow that 1 amn te accept the
Union on any terras. flere we are giving
Britishs Columbia a representation outaide
of the principle applied te the other sections
of thse Dominion. The advocates ef this
Union tell us that there are serne 10,000 or,
12,000 whites and 50,000 Indians, in the
country; but reading Dr. Ruttray's work,
the Indian population in 1867 la put down
at 15,000. A considerable differ-
ence between the two estimates.
In presenting this matter bef or. us ln the
light of a treaty, the Government are
placing us li a very unfortunate position.
A country 11k. this, enjeying responsible
Gevernînent snd representative institu-
tions for many years-with. a superior
systemt of colleges and schools-with a
territery and resources in a bigis condition
of developmtent-is placed in the situa-
tion of a miner Province in tais question.
IL was due te us as the larger. eider, snd
more experienced country thàt w. sheuld,
have had thse rnatter first subnuitted te us.»
Britishi Columbia bas ne responsible Gev-



ernment-tere ie a Legisiative Counoil, reduced te $125,,00,0OO, aniI 1 hink wilt
only a portion of which is elective. The nlot much exceed that ameuint it buit with
Qovemrment la virtually a one mal4 power care and judgment, and with means ade-
-vii tually a despotism. Hlowever that iquate to its construction in the Most
Government arranges thie terme of bnion economical manner."' Tliat is about two
wtth the Dominion of Canada, and thon the. thirds of the length of our road, adding
wiiole scheme is brought before us, and we one third, then, for our road, and taking
are told, that it ie a treaty which we cannot ton per cent. premium in gold in 1869,
alter or amend. Such a course je humaii- we have the ceet just $150,000,000 accord-
ating to the Dominion of Canada. But ing to the report of the Engineer of the.
the people of British America do nlot ap. Nortiiern'Paciflo.

pea te consider it as a treaty, se far as Nôow with respect te our ability to ie-
thy are conoerned, for certain persona complish the. work. This Northern Pa-

have sent in a requisition, according to the cifie was incorporated in 1864, and after
retura before us, for some alterations in liaving been for two year ini the market
the terme. Under these circumetances no we find the following statement made by
!orsonr ean believe that w, siiould nlot the shareholders.

lte or raodiZ~ these terme, and present "6The. corporation organized under their
thera in that form which we think is most charter in the sumnmer of 1864, and being
just and reasonable. Tii. goverument deeply impressed with the importance côf
have taken a very large snd unnecessary the enterprise, immediately inaugurated
responsibility upon themelves ani have measures to provide funds for the con-
endeavoured te tie, the, hands of both struction of their road. B~ut notwith -
branches of Parliament so that they enu- ' standing the. many favourable provisions
not deal, as they should, with these terme. in their charter, including a liberal land
The hion. gentleman who lias just taken grant, iL was found impracticable after the
hic seat lias said that thei only stumhbling most diligent and persevering efforts to ini-
block in hie way was the. Interoceanic Rail- duce capitalts te embark in the enter-
way, and I cannot for the 11f. of me, see prise."1
thatl lie succeeded ini removmng it, and Tii. recuit was tliat the Company did not
1 muet stili bolieve that it romains in the get parties to invest ia the work-they
same place. Rie told us in moet glowing found tiiat tiieland grant wae fnot sufficient.
terms what would ho the consoquences of With respect te the terme now proposed,
building the railway, that We would we find the Government promise to coms-
find gold, ceai, and other mnin-ý mence the werk within two and com.
orais; but lie did not tell us plot. it by ten years. The Governusent
how we are te get. the. liard cash te admit that tiiey have made a miotak-
buiid thi. railway. Now th, Northein that je perfectly clear. On no point, in
Pacifie Railway may b. considered, in My opinion, wss thé. Poetmaster General
many respects, analogous to this railway. led into auch deep water as on this. In
N<ow I have before me the. report of the thie other House, we find the. leader of thek
Çhief Engineer, in 1867, and h.e estiniatos Governxnentooming forward and propos-
tke cost of the. road froin Duluth te Seat- ing eeuii st h oei he
tle, the Pacifie terminus, 1775 miles at tei road is e o .'ult. Now, if the. tonnax
$140,377,50W ln greenbacks. At that tirme of the. original resolutions are perfectly
tiiere 'would bo $100,000,000 at leait. éléar, wiiy try and explain them afterwards.
Ia lis nxt report, *made in 1870, the. Th, difficulty is tint the. resolution in ques-
EKngineer sysi "lan ray report of tien does not affect our obligation. Tiie
1867, te which'I have referrod, was made, Government of their own volition pledge
and an estimato of osat givon of the. entire un te construet a railwey within a certai»
road based upon a general knowlcdge of terra0f years. Governo,' Musgrave Iota -1»
the country derived frein the reprecen- into the secret of the opinion, lie and others
tations of those wlio had passed over it. ia British Columbia entertain with respect
Tiiere was, at tint time, no data for an te the. arrangement. fle says frankly tint
estimate of cost of any portion ot it from, tiiey asked realiy more than tliey had. a
actual survey. Since then the. report of right to expeet. As my lion. friend from
Gen. Spalding horeto appended. had been St. John (M2r. iazen) said the othe ay, i
received o? hie surveys, witli a view to an cannôt ue h9ow tliey had ç'the cho3ek " toý
estimate of coat bave been made. ise make aucli a demand upoti us. flowever,
outimato for tues portion, 232 miles, ia about we voluntarily pledge ourselves, through
$15.000 perzle m orihnlesiae the Government, te uildtherailway. We
for thei.same distance in my published do not soy that w. will tr te get somebody
report. If the, difference betwoen the' tk bàiId it,ý but wé<pledge ourselves to
actuel and th. estiniated oat je as, reat' construct it-wé ciontract a solemn obli.
relativeiy on the. remsining portion o the galtion. My ien. frieiüd, the Postniaster-

rond, the. wliole cost of the road Will be General sureiy cannot believe that w. are
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net bound literally to this pledge. If he
dees, then hoe muât consider us-I do not
like to use the word-certainly wanting 'n
common sense. If the Postmaster General
gives a promissory note to an y one, and it
ie negociated and fals into t he hands of a
third party. When it falla due, hée says, I
did net promise ta pay iL absolutely in
three menthe. But thie law does not give
any sucb interpretation as that te contracte.
If the Government does nlot keep faiLli
in matters of treaty, its name and honour
muet suifer in the estimation of the world.
I do net believe that the y wMl a4d' ta th~e
reputation of this country by* 'mtan a
system which muet of necesàity sfarnp us
with Punie pirfidy, from. the very fabt that
vypcannot fultil our obligation. The PoBt-
master (leneral bas referred to th~e pro-
grass, of th.e wealth and'the great develôp.
ment of the resourceà of tbis country;- bt
I bave made a simple comparison be't'ween
the debt of the United States and our o"n.
The debt of the 'United States was, on
the first of November, 1870, $2,346,931,.
652,or $60.50 per head, The revenuelist

year was $393,000,000. The surplus was
$162,000,000. Now the debt of Canadaàl
$80,000,000, and if we add $150,000,000 ta
the amount, we have a debt of $230,000,.
000, equal te $2,300,000,000 for the
United States, which has only juat
emperged from, a long and most expensive
war. Ini oid times-some twenty yeara
ago-we were accustomed ta be horrified
at the expenditure of a few millions,
whereas now we are prepared at once ta
conti sot obligations ta the extent of hun.
dreda of millions. If the Postnaater Gen-
eral waa unfortunate in any part of bis
argument, iL was when lie came ta refer ta
the history of railway enterprises in this
country. H1e says that they have redound-
cd ta the benetit of Canada. I amn quite
prepared to admit th.at. I have great con-
fidence in railways-they are eminently
civilizers. We have not, however, ex-

pended $100,000,000 an the construction
oftheseWork * . Capital came in largely

froni Abroad, and, those who inveated. iL
have neyer reeeived, one dollar for the lai-
vestment. When the Grand Trunk *Rail-
way was proposed, we loane*d £3,000 a mile.
W. liad. preferential secuîity :on the
et . ck-we were tald that the road wouldi
pay large dividends, but that failed
ta turu out tbe case. Then froni time ta
tume we were called upon ta prop up the
undertaking and assiat it,'and. we did se.
'We relieved Our loan by allawLng preferen-
tial securities ta be placed 'befôre us. The
reauit la. thst we hb'a" a railWay which la
cqrtainlyr useful ta the country, but all the
capital lias been sunk, and the sharehold-

"erS have received no benefit frani iL. We
fëýxnd sanie of theni higli in offie--some 0f

Hon. Mr. Sanborti.

Columbia.

them still sa-prominent in bringing for-
ward the scheme, and putting a glowing
prospectus before the- Engliali people. The
peaple Who built the raad, who were per-
suaded into giving up their àavings and
capital, were ladies .ahd aLliera, wha had
been impaveriahed in consequence of th~e
inability of the Company ta, psy a single
dollar of profit. Does the Postmaster Geai-
oral desire ta see the stock taken up in the
sanie wsay, and the saine ýresulta accrue
frani the proposed railrae ' Theïe la
another ftature of the propouitian ivhich

dasne resent itself ntare âtb îrab - t6
mymiod. Wearetoldthattheroidist6
be bulit by private Companies. r ver
inuch fe.ar that. itistead o? bving it-büal t
*ithih ten years, iL *ill be àdvanded very
sloly ini arder ta Euit the purposes ef

pv~especulàtors. ýW. are told that if
PWe inae aniy change in tbis treaty we muet
send iL back ta Blritish Coltinibia for ratifi-
cation. I do net see that this would be
unwise. If we find that this is a praject
that we should not entertain, that it la far
tee oneraus for this country, then I main.
tain w. should take the onIy course open
to us, consistent *ith aur duty ta the
country. We should not undertake, as
hanest men, wliat we cannot see we are
prepsred to accomplish. None of us would
undertake ta incur a debt or perform an
obligation which we have no present means
of accomplishing; and yet thia is precise.
ly what the Government are doing. If
they trust ta the future ta develop aur
resaurces and enable us ta perfarni aur
obligation, they are trifling with Provi-
dence and not acting accarding ta the
Pr*nciles that should gaverfi thetr action.
Britia Columbia bas a rlght te knovw what
we can and ought ta do-we ahould nat
hold out liopes ta lier people whicli we
may not be able ta realize. We are told
that thus work can be accamiplighed by
n<esns of private coupanies, but I cannot
believe any such company will ha obtained
when iL la known that this raad is ta coat
what lias been ste.ted. If t*ecônipapy can
be found te take stack iii 'this rond, we
may be sure iL will not be long before iL
wil corne ta us and tell the Governmnent
that tbey must build it theniselves. The
Postmiaster General wss unfortunatýe in hia
remaàrks respecting public opinion <>n this
question. 1 did* not read ail the news.
papers, but I have seen a good many since
tbê subject came up, and notice that very
grave doubts are nat oilly expressed ini the
Globe, but in ane of the organe of the (tov-
ernment, the Toronto Telegrapa, that we
have made Wucli a financial arrangement.
The loala newspapers tliroughout the
country pretty generally admit that the
acheme la unjUat ta the Dominion. An-
aLlier point wbc utrellr ta is the
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purchate of the lands. Whilst the
Governient undertake ta incur so enor-
mous an expenditure lu connection
with the r4ilway, they agree to, pay $100O,.
0>00 yearly in consideration of the land&
advanced for the construction of that work-
Ilow the Governinent could ever have
entertaineci a proposition, of that character,
1 cannuot understand. If Blritish Columnbia
bas any interest lu having this road built,
and uniting with Canada, surely she ought
to be willing to give up s0 much of her
territory as ivili be necessary for the pur-
pose of becurifiz commfunlicationl between
themn and us. The more I consider the
financial features of the. sciieme, as res-
pects the railway, the more I see their
unfairness, and amn convinced of my duty
ta, oppose them When we ask for delay,
we are told that if we do flot act promptly,
we may lose the color.y. British Com-
bla is connected with the sarne great coun-
try to, whioh w. belong. If the United
States should lay their bande upon it or
make any bargain wfith any bocly living in
the. colony ta annex it, the set on the
part of any one in the colony would be
treason, and as respects the United States
a cause of ivar with England. Ail that we
need ta do ia to show our ivillingnesa ta
receive, Britishi Columbia, aud endeavour
ta, meet ber isihes conscientiously and
honestly, but within the measure of our
ability. Although I have great hopea of
the future of this country, and believe
that ita progreas must be promoted by the
acquisition of the N"'rth West and the
development of its risouroes-although I
have every deaire to see the colony of
Britishi Columbia united to the Confedera.
tien, yet 1 cannot give my assent to, pro-
positions wbich would pledge this country
ta undertake what it cannot possibly per-
éin, sud under these circumstances I

must sustain the amendment (hear, hear).
Hon. Mr. MAGPHERSON-The polbcy of

adrnitting British Columbia luto the Union
is ackuowledged by every gentleman who
bas addressed thia House aince the debate
on the resolutions commenced to-day. Not
only la the. advisability of this pohicy ad-
mitted by the country at large, but the
very Act of Parliament under which we
sit here conteniplates the. extension of the
limite of the Confederation ta the shores
of the Pacific. Inasmnuch as that policy la
admitted, there la no neceaaity for msking
auy elaborate argument in its favor, wbat
ive have ta, consider is whether it is timely
and is ta, acquiesce ini tbe terms on
which. it is proposed to acquieBritish
Columbia. Witb respect ta the time, 1
tbink it bas been always acknowledged

thogot the country thbat the sooner al
t=.poiCes on1 tbis continent are united
under one Government, the Letter for the.

68

interests of the whole. Therefore, I think
it la unnecessary to say anything as to the
timeliness of entering into tis a.range-
ment, and I may proceed to discuas the
terma. But before doing that I may aay a
few ivorda with respect to, the form in
which this question is set before us. lt
hms been commonly deacribed as a treaty
-a term rather too important., perhapa,
but, nevertiieleas, I use it for the sake of
convenience, smo.e it has been accepted ln
tuas debate as a proper Mode of expression.
We must therefore accept or reject it as a
whole-we canuot amend it. So it la with
reference te, every agreement entered into
between peoples or indiriduals. If the
agents of two individuals agree upon au
arrangement reserving for the principals
ta alfirm or reject, the effect of altering it
ia to tbrow iL back aud leave matters just
where tbey were before. That would be
the efleot of our amending this agre.
ment with British Columbia. If we alter-
ed it in the slightest degree, that la doing
what British Columbia neyer agreed ta.
Should we offer other ternis, it would be
nacesar:y that Britishi %olumbia should
have suopportunity of saying whether
ah. would asseut, to thema or not. It is
botter as it-that this more important
body, which has to control Dominion af.
fiairs, and arrange the taxation of the.
whiole Confederation, should have the baat
Word lu this matter and aay wbether w.
should close the bargamn or flot. The.
ternis have been arranged under tbr.e
heads- the political, financial, sud rail-
way. Now, wftIa respect ta the financiAl
features of the. scieme every one must
admit that it la absoluteily necessary thit
British Columbia should bave the. ability ta
support bier local government, and of
meeting ber local requirements. Now
looking into the ternis tbey seem to me
lfair and reasouable. The Dominion agres
ta pay an annual subaidy of $35,00 0, as lu
the case of the other Provinces ; also, 80
cents per head, equivalent to $48 000.
Thes. sunis &Mount to only $83,000, wbich
la evidently altogether inadequate, ta, meet
the local wants ot the colony. Ther.-
fore it ivas found necessary ta supple-
nient thnt amount by $1t10,000-no very
extravagant suni certaiiily. If inotead of
t35,000, iL had been ahown that $135,000
ivas required by British Columbia, ln order
ta main tain. her provincial service, and
make sucb local iniprovements as ah.
would requir., this country could nlot
have objected to give itî, sud that too
ivithout reoeiving any equivalent iu
the shape of land. Instead of that,
hoivever, the Governinent of the. Domiinion~
has stipulated that a strip of' lande 40)
miles wide, should b. given along the route
of the proposed lailway in Britli Coluni.
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bis. If the information we have respect- economical route for immigrants inter th».
ing the country la at ail correct, thst land héart of the North West country. As Mé-
miust become vesy valuabl* in thé course speects the railway alto, oixr policy shoûld
of tirné, and I think the country has «V1ery bo aseoiria s~rtcfg1.Is!
tesson tu bç satlsfied with this part of thé st thé tinteé In qtre tlbh thet the way t
aranetnurti. With respect tu the conifi.- build'up, dur culi te' inipeo
tatiolâl (W political teriws--the réprsétM oomuhniàtIln an "I-lIMl"ésY £ri ,ndl~
tion Iii thé, lion. Of Commébns sd Sonate lationswithi thé 1iie $Itows.onb
bd*- b"e~ particuaWly' réfârred- tà. It'ia grekt déàl bau boeet di i*bi thw htJn.
quit& trtue thaï;it ià not arranged Quito ii dÎcibtonqàrfuiknblüiwy hc
acordance with the térnisu o!i th ritishl à en ,ýComst1wél 9ùNor~th Amènres Àet~ but it mut ho trnei-am e it o rt i t !spit~,1if
hoirgd"thht Usage tornîs haie bèm deptMd nmut aàgàn roter te what I o~dttwdyëar
fromn ini the case of éther Pràiicés Wlich ago>-Ul our eélocy shotald be té bttiIdà,
hWve been added te the. Domiinion, aud;the raflway Westward frém Pombina to Yb#t
Parliaiment bu as aantafd té, thé. po1idy. Gmry, sd theixce iWatWitrd tu the Roekyý
The question is, wbéther would it bd juit Moundtains, sud thoroughly 'té exploré. tjâ~tu the Provinces in question. osdrn oun atar ri otGryt hthefr'isoiated position and .préy.,té ettIedPotions cf Ontario. What dos
condition, tu apply tu them a principle tust résolution gay?
which, carried out strictly, would probaly "l h oemn ftÉ ýi*
wor*ethen in dthou an --emnai undertake tu secure the omrmencementworh mntin. * Sund lath princi. simultaneously within two years frein the,Pi& of represen tronmay lie, -ini the casedaef nofthbotrtinca
of'countries weIl settled, wé miust take datewa ofUnon thacfe «conarsthéctioofy
territorial area and thé clrcunistarices of a alyfrithPcfetordteRok
colony into the account at limes. It is Mountains, and from stich point as Ma be
certainly désirable that when ,-e .cur seeied, East ofthe Rocky Afountaiiis tewarda,
any very gréat terrÈitory we should haei the Pîcfc Io conneet thte seaboard of BrUM&a
Parliament a certain number of gentlemen sub frth te secury sthé ofmpCatada;.
in both Housés te informn us with respect such fraiwy thinu thn ear froin thf
to the resàurces, condition sud réquire. d até w cfhi Union."frnth
monts cf the country. The provisions re-
specting thé rail*ay havé then been refer- If thé railways cf thé United Statea arered tea very, objectionahbe, but it haB built up te thé bounfdariés of the Nortlh
been ver justlY' 4ierked by thé Post- Wet TerritoDries, as thOYý *il bé very sOc»,i
master Generalthàt *~hMs tjiis arrage why net avail oixrselves of thé fâdiFXùttés
ment was before lte flôýisé for noeraei they wilI afford us and thereby savs Ias'b,
maonths, theré was scé;rce]ýy an adverse expendituréarfor thée~ét legiint*

opinon xpr»ýdin the press against ît. ourml*aythen,',ett ft*Rüw,
is merely carrying ont a policy which led te cally; -We cala carry ulr'talrIb and supplieâ
the sunexation cf Man~itoba and the North without difficuity; atid furthernioré We
We9t Territory. No-W, hon gentlemen will wiIl at once open up a country met sùfîl
acknowledge that there will be no ad. able for émnigrants. 'J do not bélipwe sû-vantégé in acquiring these térritories un- éther course thaà lisi cèn ho easilt' adot-
legs there are communications opened up éd under exiating circuinstances. Ido ua
to ensablé insinigrents tu corné in and f11 yield to any honorable gentleman la, thé,
UP the Waste béaids sud mako thein profit- iesire te, seo an Intdroéèsue R110«able. TWo Years ago when thé sub.ject o! througi British territéry, but we ah4ùhtd
communication with thé North West Ter- advauoe prudently. using thé Ainenicàù.
ritory was beforo thé Eenséé I had an op- lines to our Norh Western frontier, bùild'
po't.unity cf urging thé necesity'sud pro- our raiiway westwards through our ptaiqa
Ipity of opening Up communications frein bands, which are se' attractive té âotItlêisithé head cf Lake Superior to Fort tiarry sud carefuiiy explore thé cetiftt'badtWeesn
through Brilli Territury. We thon had Fort Garry and Lake Nipimsng before un-
Mr. Dawsenm Report béfore us which stat- dértakixg té build a MU"ws throughJtil. 1
ed that for a moderato expenditure a very arn not - oîn éssy anytig»with romt
tolérable route could be opened np which tu thé prébble out cf a railway.Th"tê
would enable imnmigrants t e étraaferred a 're no 7datta *Moh will enable &nýy one hi
frin thé head cf thé Lake fâr a very titis Hofliéto maire any poIti*é assertimuk
amail auni. Iu point ef écunemy it muthé subject. We kno tagreat déio
is thé true poicy te open up titis ef thé céuntry through whitsh il will inn
q'm=ùniaîonin scmé wsy from thé head la prairie, aud th* expeuâes f'couélréctid
cfý Lakte Sixperior. 1 thhik evéry effort thère wiil not bu véry gréaI. W. aieé
shôffl hé made te givé us a fécure and know froin thé expérience cf our néigh-'

Hon. Mr. MePherson.
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bours, that railwray companies have found consider the progresu of this country sinceprairie 1-and a very profitable source of the construction of railways they wouldrevenue. Coxnpanies that were conaidered look with more confidence into tho future.rained at one timo have eventually m4mde Reference ha been made to the Grandfortunes out of' such proprt.. 1 caâ Trunk Bailway, in the course of the de-imagine a raihray wh»eh built with the. Ile for thepurpos of awaki ng f;aars ÜLaid of Iànd grants and a ÉailR money suatise th mmdi 6ct $moi gentlemen with ris-sidy, will combine with the Amnerican -ys speet liS the prOç>osed road. It ought btem and Oonnect us in that wawt thié Unie ta be, Admitted thalt the. Graneboies of the Palcific Ocean. SuYIia schernie Tftntùr Railway ba& ointributed more thantwould net, involve us in any ruinous ex- aeythiag else to the progress -of tpenditures, bt,, connected 'with a Comr conntry.- If the rates of~ traffic wbicb pré.

hen iv s st m t m m gr tion, w ould h ve va l d *h n t i. C m any w as firs4 estab-nauch effect upn tho deive1olrnent of Or lshed bid çontitaued for three or fourresources. I r et afraid ef those yearu afler thse G. T. R. was completeil,enormeus buithens of which nmre hon. the resultz would have been very differentg~u1mehave spoken being undçrtaken. fjom what they were. The profits wouldI eive there i smufficient geod judgment thon have fully corne up to the promisesin the Parliament and Gevernment to pro- held out in the prospectus. I would aisevent any such ruinous results. It must be re- say that 1 do net know et any countrymembered too, that gentlemen from, British that has bad its railways constructed soCJolumbia wilI have places in Parleament, ecenomically for herseif as Canada. Theand will have an equal interest with aur- expenditure upon railwsys in the Provinceselves in promoting the presperiby et the of Canada-now Onetario and Quebec--Donz iein and preventing any unnecessary was, as nearly as possible, $125,000.000 ofburthens being moed on the oeuntry at wbich the Provinçe only contributed somelarge. It is ebudt say that the Ex- $20, 000 000. Almoat every other countrychequer of t e Dominion is te be burthen- situated as Canada la, that had te o~ened with an expenditure of $1O0,000,000-. xnoney front abroad te build railways, hadne ene cau serieusly believe that there is ta guarantee a return of 5 per cent. 1any such design in contemplation. Would hope that this heuse wiIl do as elsewhereany geverument be insane eneugh te pro. and adopt these resolutionb. My bon.pose such a thing? Would the country friend spoke of dictation on the pasrt ofsanctien the policy ? Or, in the nextpl4ce, the other party te the agreemnset, uamelyconsider the latter impossibility ef borrow. British Columbia. I repeat that 1 cannolting such a Oum ef zneney. It is net Par- Ss anY force in that objection. 1 thinkliamentery te sugges. that gentlemen do that whilst it is quit. possible that thsenet meân what they say, but certaialy 1 clause an the subject et thse reslwey mightdo net underatand how thse hon. gentie- be more clearly drawn up it appears te beinu near me cen think for a moment that fully supplemented by tShe resolution thattIse reau"ces of the country will be bur. bas been introduced elsewhere. 1 thinkthened.vwsth $,8OOMOO te ,x"nd in tbis that we may safely calculate an thse pro-or any other enterprise. 'w ti I could gresa that thse Dominion has made and isimagine. a raalway bult without any serious making. lien, gentlemen must admitburtben -te tb. finances of thse Dominion,4 that an unpreced -nted presperity pre-ab:the Mme tilme I feel we have a Véry vails throughout the country. Now it isstreug claim on thse British Goverument obvious thet had Confederation been thefor assistance te this project. I cannot uQwLs measure that soine gentlemen pre-deoubt that thet dlaim will be admitted in diifled, this prosperity would hardly nowsoine way sooner ,or later. Of exist. The bounteous harveats, have, ofqPurse many thingi rnay combine te course, mucli te do with the prevalentdelAY thse accemPlishmnt of the prosperity..much is due te thse tuasgy sndproject. A war in Europe wpuld un. industry ef the people; but still Cenfed-questionebîy prevent us gettng nsoney te eration, which bas maede us one0 people,build it-two or three bad harvesîs in our aud gives every section an interest ln tiseewn country would have thse maine effect; presperity ef 'the whsoe, bas toended tebut we hope tisaI snch calansltiea will not etimnlato aCtiVi and derelope Our re.eccur. If il la possible to build tbis ei sources.- Al tisat w. are now ashei ta doin thse Ê'a&y erojposl thse prq»I 1 a th#£t'hi$ is tg, stengthen thse Confedeelon by ad-ontywiII 1k <trig ie nexî twenîy di*# a»efhes Provice sud developingyeas W Ibe retertn w cén resouroes wbieh ilut b. haopod wlll en-imaie and enable us, te eseet an home the psperity and weafth of the Do-1iblte we May lueur mn oennetio wlU minioni, (applause>,,an undemttking w"io *111 b. one of the Mon. Mx,. DEVR&uid h.did not thinkchie! causes of the lncressed prospftlty of it wss nécessary for hlm te gay muaIs on
the Dominion, If gentlemen would only- this mubjeot, seeing it was se ably debeted
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by both sides of the flouse already. The
principle of Union, until ail British Amer-
ica was united, waes admitted by every'
speaker on either side of the floube. A Il
then that remamned to be done was to settle
on the details of this oontract, and as hie
had no reason to change bis opinion and
refuse to entertain that confidence lie bad
steadily held in the honesty, wisdom, and
legisiative ahility of the statesmen who'
projected Union, and bad carried it fl n0
far triumpbantly, he saw no reason now to,
place 4i confidence in an Opposition, some
of' wliom lie knew to be actuated by no
higlier motives than infuriated disappoint-
ment. In answer to the remarks of some
of the Opposition as to the value of the
possessions in question no better answer
could ba given than the following statement
ta.ken from the New York Tribune of a late
date. Speaking of the resources of British
America the -New York Tribune said: "The
Red River and Saskatchewan territories
embrace an area large enougli for four or
five large States of superior prairie and
upland soul, with a good supply of coal and
gold, and equal for agricultural purposes to
Northern Michigan, Milwaukee, and Min-
nesota. Beyond the Rocky Mountains is
B3ritish Columbia, abounding with gold, and
containing the best and most abundant
coai mines yet found on the Pacifie Siope.
If lias a superior soul, a magnificent climate,and an abundance of fiali. l'bat colony is
ini every respect ln i'natural superiority,"1
f ully on a par with California andi Oregon,
and the Territory of Wasbington."

HO USE 0F COMMONS.

MONDày, April 3rd, 1871.
Alter routine,

PRINTING.

Mr. D. A. MACDONALD> cornplained of
delay in printing Bis. Hie feared tliat the
delay was caused by inadequaoy of prices
cliarged and paid. The effhciency and
promptitude ot tlie old arrangement were
wanting.

lion. Mr. HOLTON corroborated tliis
statement, and pointed out that the pub.
lic lost, instead of gaining, by the presenit
systemn despite the nominal saving in cost.

Mr. YOUNG said the present cheap sys-
tem had proved to, be inefficient, just
as lie had predicted it
would, when this matter was
before the flouse about two years
»go. -As much (if not more) was paid for
printing as under the old system. lie
tlionght the chairman of the Printing Com.-

lion. Mr. Dever.

Imittee, who was presenit, ouglit to call the
Coxnmittee, together at as early a day as
possible, and bring this question before
them, so that some means miglit be taken
to have the printing done more rapidly.
Hie believed that the prices paid, taking al
the different sections of the contract, were
more tlian under the old contractand at the
samne time, the work was not don. la the
sanie way as by the old contractora. The
flouse must bave learned from. experience
that it would bave been much better to
bave .taken thie experience of practical
men, and to have given thir prices for good
work (lihar, liear).

Mr. STEIPHENSON said the work was
done as promptly now ais ever iL bad been
done. Hie tliought iL was unfair and unjust
s0 far as tbe contractor was concernied to
biing up these complaints lier.

Mr. D. A. MACDONALD said he merely
spoke fromn bis own experience, and lie
liad found very great delay in furnisliing
work.

Mr. SIMARD confirmed the statements
of the lion. member for Glengary (Mr. D.
A. Macdonald) respecting delays in print-
ing Bibis. iEspecially with respect to French
documents, lie ivas compebbed to say thit.
justice had not been donce Bfouse.

Mr. MACDONALD (Lunenburg> said the
Printer in tliis case had given reasons for
delay which were not satisfactory. Hie
stated two of his machines liad giYen way.
Now, sucli excuses should not suffice. The
Printer ouglit Wo bave sufficient presses to
take the place of tliose wliich might break.
Hie oughit alse Wo have an adequate staff of
printers. While these were rosson for
dilstoriness in supplying the. prmnting,
they were not proper excuses. Hlunter and
Rose having had Le tbrow up Llieir contract,
there was no establishment in the city
wliere any prmnting coiild be done but that
of Mr. Taylor. The Printing Committee
therefore, were without the.
means of supplying the present
deficiency. IL was unfortunate there
should be delay, but they could flot belp
it, as the present low prioe had drivea.
away competition. IL was for tlie flouse
to say wbether the present contract should
lie continued tiil the end of the contract
period of five years, or adopt a new sys-
tem.

Mr. STEPHENSON said the printing *as
as well done now as formerly, quite as
promptly, while more cheaply. 'Ti. Print-
ers were not Wo blame, the fault of delay
not lying with them.

Mr. SIMARD had gone to tlie transla-
tor's office to, bearn the cause of d1elay, and
had learned, the Printers bad more work
ini their liands than they could perform.

Public Printing.
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Thi. last speaker could not as a practical i Government intended to proceed with ailMený BAY b. would undertake composition .the Bis on the orders of the day. To-attwrenty-iîve cent.sthoussnd era. The rnorrow or Wednesday the Minister oftranststors at any rate were flot respon. Finance wouid be in a position to iay theefflé for tho delay. supplementary estimates before the flouseMr. BROt7S&EAU stated ths. the and then there wss a measure which wasPeintér h%4 exoused himsolf by atating ho flot yet before thé flouse, to extend toh*dtoo oeuch worktô do, sud that iUov. Manitoba and British Columbia when iter«ëx. soluetimés insigted'ou their mue- should corne into the Union the géneraisuffl takinÈ preéde1îce. Thé Printing clause of thé Act relàting te the Public<Jeàmiittté should oOnsidelr as to thé béat Deêpartmônt juet for a short time. Then,moesus of expodilhg thé wbrk. with regard té thé eleCtloÈL iaw, Gove;;n.Théë 8ut>ject mis dropped. ment inteltidéd to ptôced with it. Thé

réason why thé did not press it earlier yPRIVATE BILLS. was on account of the absence
of the horsourabié membér forThe fofléwing Bis were read a second Larabton, thé hion. member for Westa"~ thir(t tins. and pasd :Durham and other important members onÀ Bull to incorporate the District of Bed- thé opposite side of the flouse.ford Bank. Mr. MACKENZIE-My excuse is that IA Bill to inoorporate the Bank of was away on élection business (a laugh).Liverpool. Hion. Mr'. EIOTTON said it was inUe, fromAn Act to amend the charter of thé Sun what had just béen said to expect that theInsurance Comepany. 1flouse ehould hé proroguéd on Saturday.

THEl PROROGATION. Fridlay would be a holiday. What reasonwas there te suppose, then, that thé
Hlou. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER in réply to supplemetutsry ostitaitéa, which would béMr. Hasson, of Soulanges, said tiiat thé of unusual magnitude, coming down onintenstion of thé Govérument wa that, Wednesday, toc, could be digpmsd of intus flouse shouid sit évery diay this wéék, timé Wte ±orogue thé flouse on Saturday.excepting on Good Friday. If thé flouse Why could flot thé Oovérnment say towould support thé Government in des. their followers that it would bé impossiblepatebhgthé public business as spééduly ta) prorogué thé flouse this weelk, instéadas postible, théré was an éxpéctation tha of éndeavoring te throw thé blainé ofRUl EZééleneoy could prorogue thé flousé delay on thoqe who wére willlng te remain.ogl&turdynext, but that it depended any iength of time in order to digchaJrgéon thé progreas made with thé business théir duty laithfuily te thé country.

of both flouses. Thé subject was droppéd.
AIl. MAU.K.lZIE said hé hardly neéd-

edýto ay tisaiif thé (ovemann and their
frmeud wouid show a lèe factions spirit.
th"s théy had doué. thé business would
ho js.i1y fscilitated, (laughter.) But thé
G.oumnwý.j Mui tell theé fousé what
messuret they ifltendéd te push on te
coospletion. It was welI known that theré
wer Boule Mesures, eue large one in
perlicular, which'thé flouse isad not yét
had'tins te read, wicih would require
long discussion in (Jommitte, as weil as
in this flouse. '£ien theré, was thé
Elec1tion Bill which had béén postponed
indelinitély without any réason tha. t hée
could see. If thé Goverunent would deal,
with that Bill in thé way hé wouîd lîké,pérbaps it would notocoupy much Lamé, but
if théy did flot deal with it in that spirit it
would take a great deal of tiiné. It was
of thé luti importance that thé business
should b. dons wéll, no matter what tinse
it shouid tae. Thé country did 'not ex.
peet thés te pusis business through inu n
immature state.

Bion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said tisat
69 0

R EVIN UE COLLECTION, MANITOBA.

iHon. Mr. TILLEY, in réply to Mr.
Oliver, said thst no réturns of revenues
coliected in Manitoba had yet beén receiv-
éd by thé Govérnmént. In reply to
another question as to whethér thé Hlud.
son's Bay Company had paid any dutiés on
goods imported into thé North West rerri.
tory in 1870 and if so, how mucis, thé
Minister Of Customs said it was difficuit'te
geL accUraté returns, but hée hélieeed about
$10,5We had béén receivéd in duties from
thé fludson's Bay Company. ,Thèse were
paid for goods consurnéd in térritory whlch
wag supposed to boiong té Ontario béfore
thé acquisition of the Nortis West by thé
Dominion. Thé amount paid to thé 3Oth
june last was $10,422.

SMr'. MËL askéd if Government intend.-
ed te appoint a Collector of Customns at
York Factory.

flou, Mr'. TILLEY replied that thé mat.
ter wus under thé considération of théGovérnmeut. fIe had a conîmunicItion

Proro-ation.c
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from the Collector of Customs at Sault
Ste Marie to the effeot that collections
could te made through him. During the
past year $5,522 had been coilected at
Srauit Ste Marie on goods imported via
York Factory into the Dominion.

TUE WITBDRÂWAL OF THE TROOPS.

Mfr. CARTWRIGHT moved for an Ad.
dress te, Her Majesty setting forth: That
this flouse fuily recognizes the duty of the
Dominion te, maintain order throughout
the vast Territory now entrusted te its care,
and ai" its obligation te contribute te the
utmaost of its power towards its own defence
agamast foreign invasion from wliatever
quarter. Thatthis fouse does not desire te
express any opinion upon the sy3tem of
concentration which they learn lias now
become the settled policy of lier Majesty's
Goverament, but that nevertiieleas in view
of the peculiar and anomalous position of
Canada, lying as it does, conterminous for
severai tliousad miles with a very power.
fui State, znany of wliose inliabitants are
notoriously actuated by sentiments of bit-
ter hostility to the. British Empire-this
flouse cannot but feel that the above
policy, however just and expedient it may
be as a wliole, lias been pushed to an ex.
treme limit in the case of this Dominion,
and that the total and precipitate:withdraw-
ai of ail garrisons and munitions of war froze
every portion of' British North Amer ica,
(prior to, the perfect consolidation of these
extensive Provinces under on. Govern.
ment> i la1culated to excite mucli un.
easiness in the minds of many of fier Ma-
jesty's most faithful subjects on this Con-
tinent. Be said lie waa aware that there
were people botl in the flouse and outside
of it, wlio deemed it unwise to (leal witli a
subject of this kind. fie thought differ
ently however, for if this was not a subjeot
wxtli whicli this Parliainent shouid deai,
it was idie for them to sit lier.. In view
of the discussions in the Britisli Parliaxnent
and the. assurances of the British Govern-
ment te the Canadian Government, it
would be unwise for this flouse te shut
their eyes to any part of the Imperiai
policy affecting this Dominion. fIe dieI not
intend ini the siigh test degree to censure
the colonial. policy of great Britain. fie
merely wished te, speak of it as affecting
this Coleny which was admittea te
occupy a différent position from
that of any other Colony of
tlie Empire. There was no doubt that the
Groverniment of Great Britain liad shown a
want of vigor and zeai in protectinîg the
honour of Canada. H. contraated the
qâanner in which the Britishi Government
had acted when a Canadian suIjeot had
been murdered by rebeis in the North

Hon. Mr. TiIljey.

West wliile under Britishi authority, with
the course whicli the Imperial Government
pursued towards Abyssinia in the. reoent.
expedition te that country. The contrast.
between. the poiicy of Great Britain te ber
subjects in the. East and ber subjects in
the. West was a littie to. marked. Thsua
again. with regard te the, Fenian invasion,
thie mother country bad net takeil up Our
cause as she should have don.. H.e con-
trasted the. manner in which the Fenian
leaders had been treated by the Anierican
Government, with the treatment whioh
the St. Albans' raiders had received at our
hands. Did any one suppose that if the-
Ru Klux organization eâtablished, head-
quarters in Canada, and made oocaional
raids into tlie United States (and lie con-
sidered that the iCu Klux were ver>' simi-
lar in cliaracter te the. Fenians) did an>'
on. suppose that the Ujnited States Gev-
erriment would not have demanded repar-
ation for the outrages without deiay. The-
Fenian raids were the reeuit of
hostility te Great Buitain
aud this Dominion was subjected to out-
rages from the Fenian Organization through
our position as a Britishi Colon>'. Hie b.
ieved, therefore, that Great Britain sliould
have taken up our cause with greater
energy aud promptitude than alie liad
done, and demanded indemuification for
these raids. It was hardly fair or gener-
Oue for Great Britain to witlidraw ber
troops at the tira. the>' were taken froma
the country. The request of tlua Goveru-
meiut that a smali body of troops ohouid
bei lèt with us to serve as aralying point
in case of emergeucy, sheuid net bave ben,
denied us. ie had not.the ulighte*tdôebt
that the. people of tixis country *ere com-
petent te repei raiders on this country
but stili, the Iniperial Government should
have left some smail assistance in case of
suddeu attack. The fortifying of Raifax
was practical>' useless, for the. oui>' enemny
we had te fear would not take the trouble
te attack us through a sea-port whIle mauol
more convenient localities couid b. fbutnd
on our frontier. He coneiuded b>' sharp>'
criticising the polio>' of Mr. Gladlatene s-.
Government.

liou. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said h.e de
sired te cali the attention of the. hon.
mover of the resolution te, the circuxu
stance that lis motion did not recite the
reai state of the facts. Thougli unfortu.
natel>' the greater number of fier Majesty's
troopa had. been withdrawn from the Do-
minion, the>' had net been withdrawn
entirel>', there being stili the garrisona st
Hlalifax and Quebec. As te the merita of
,lhe motion lie miglit say that, generailly, it

rmbodied the views of the (3overnment.
The Goverument had availed itself of every

dpportunity te remonstrate against tf~e-
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entiro withdrawal of fier Majesty's troops, Addresos for a statementof monies expend-and oneof the express objecta for which he ed on the Beauharnoja Canal. He regretted.and the member for North lanark had that the Canal Commission had flot givenvisited England was for that purpose. this Canal the attention it ought te haveSubsequently the Postmaster General was received. He had replied to a series ofdeputed ta press on the Impérial (iovern. questions put to hinm on the 4ubject byment the necessity for nlot withdrawing nhe Commi smoners,but found on his arrivaithe whoie of the troopa, and especlafly of at Ottawa that bis letter had nlot heen con-eontinumg Québeo as a permanent garrison sidered. The canal had, undoubtedly, beenon the same footing as Halifax. He had constructed on the wrong side of the river,been imstructal te urge that Quebec was, and ho trusted the Government would asicsa it were, the Gibraltar of the Continent, an appropriation of money to remedy theand that it was moat important that a cor- evil.tain number of British troope should be Bon. Mr. LANGEVIN said the Govem.-atationed thero. The Governmont would ment had no objection to agrea to thenet offar any opposition to the passage of address as the mover said that the canalthe résolution, but when the Bouse should had been built on the wrong aide of theha ini Oonimittee on it, ho hoped the mover river, and that the amount requirod forwouid aitar it so as to corroctly state the its ezilargement would exceed that noces-facts oO the case and ho would suggest sary to construct a canal on the othar aide.aise that thoreaLdould ho addod a clause The leIter written by the hon. meinher hiadt0 the affect that the Bouse expected that been lest sight of, but the GovernmentQuébec would be continued permanently would take bis views mbt consideration.bo bo oocupied by British troops. Hie could Motion carried.not, however, agree with the desponding

view which the member for Lennox had *CONDUCT OF SOLDIERS IN THE N. W.taken of the question, with regard to the.determination of England to maintain, with Mr. MASSON (Soulanges) mnoved an7ai her might, the British Flag on the address for copies of corraspondence rom.Continent. Though the Government re- pecting the conduct o! soldiers forminggrettod the sudden withdrawal of the part of the Military Expedition.troops, bhey hadj at the saie time, beau Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said thererepeatedly assured that that withdrawal was no correspondence on tbe subject thatwas not with a view te imprees the people could be brought before the Bouse.o! Canada with the feeling that in case of Motion allowod to stand.ned, the power of England would not be Odr nCuel eatetlRg"applied te the defence of their country, Ordrns inc. în' earaetlRgon the contrary, they had been informej ains cin several despatches that the arrangement Mr. MILLS renewed bis motion for the,was merely for limes of peace, and the co)nsideration of a resolution declaring itJsnperial Governinent had given repeated expédient that Orders in Council, Départ-assurances that in case o! need the power mental Regulations and Proclamations, ofand might o! England would always ho a permanent character, havang the forceready to défend Canada. Be made these of law, b. printed each year, i the saineremiks i order te reoyo any doubte on manner as the statutes of 'Canada. Hethe subiect that might b. created in 1h. hopOd, no objection would ho made te 1heminda oft1he people by the expressions o! motion, as ha waa satisfied the publicationthe member for Lennox. Ho himselt; and of the documenta would prove a great.the Governinant, aloo, was quite sure that convenienca.iEngland was deterined te continue the Hon. Sir (IEO. R CARTIER said theBritish cennection, and that nothing would question was one of money, rather thantever be done on the part of England which antigesadteGovenent oIwould ho conducive te breakc up the hpy givo hei attention to the malter, andtie now uniting the difforent parts o! the wods th ei dei'nran1.mp
Dominion. lmnayetmtswr ruhdw.Mr. CARIWRIGHT said he should have plmntaMr. emateuaL were brought oenno objection te mako the altérations sug. Bn r ÂDUÂLsi hn1.gested. motion was first made, ho had doubed theTheflouse thon wont into Conamittee te expediency of the proposai, but from cir-consider 1he rasolution, Bon. Mr. cuinabances that had racently coma ta bMsBLANCHET in the chair, and rising, ra* knowbedge. ho wao pprsuaded ai the noces.ported progroas, and asked leave tai sit sity o! publishing ael such documenta. Ifeto-morrow. was oftan surpriaod, however, to se0 -how

ready the flouse wss te hand ovar the leg.BEAUHARNOIS CANAL. isiativo power to the Govern.nent.
Mr. MASSON (Soulangas> moved an Motion allowed ta stand.

[APRIL 3, 1871.] Canal.



[COM11ONS.]
PUIBLICATIO9N' OF DEBATES. p

lion. Mr. BLANCHET moved an in-
struction te tire lion. the Speaker withe
other Commissioners on Internai Economy 8
of the Bouse to secure Stenographers for
the publication of debates. He said h. r
had no fanit te find with the way in whieh i

tbeo debstes were at present published in f
the newapeper-s, but he thought it wasi
very necessay that a full official report p
sbould be published in both languages.
Ble spoke of the anxiety of persons te be- i
conte members cf the Bouse, nlot only on t
apeount of being able to represent the in-
tereats of their constituents, but on ac-
,count of the vast amnount of information
to be obtained'while sitting in the Houme.
:Some very important debates had taken
place since (Jonfederation, and yet it
would bo a matter of the greatest diffi-
eulty to ascertain the views expressed by
the leading mlnds of the country in
those debates. Ble hoped the motion
would be adopted se that a proper ac-
count of the debates might be obtained
eand published in both langauages.

Mr. YOUNG said there was only on.
-way in which such an account could be
AconomicaUly obtained, and that was as
proposed by the Printing Committee in
1868. Lt was most necessary that such a
report should be had, and iL was done in
almost every other country The reputation
ef every member of the Boflse rested
very largely in the hands of the reporters,
and it was only fair there should ho an
ýofficia1 reliable report that could not ho
,questioned. Nothing was spid in the
motion as to the prlnting of the.debates.
wbereas the scheme of 1868 had included,
-the reportmng and publication of the de-
bates at an estirnted. coat of $12,000, anxd
,ho did not think that amount too much.

Ron. Sir FRMACIS HINCKS said the
question waà one of great difficulty, ia-.

mcasat present no newspaper could
undertake te print everything that was
said. There was also the difficulty of the
two languages, and if he thought that the
debates could b. published in both lan-
guages for $12,000 ho should consider iL
mopney weil spent. The debates or the
Sonate 'would have to ho included and ho
hard!y thought that $12,000 would provide
any large number of copies.

Mr. PUFRESNE opposed the proposition
on the ground of its cost.

lion. Col. GREIY maid there was no ques-
tion of the advantage tu be dorived front
the carrying eut of the propoiLilh1, as al-
though the present reports were very fair,
they could nuL ho su fult as desirable. In
the Lower Provinces, reporters had. been
advertised for and engaged, 5nd so the
labour was properly divided, and the re-

lIon. Mr. Blanchet.

ort ohtained could not be otherwise than
eJiable, it beimg open te correction. The
xrpenae had amounted to $1,600 a Ses-
Ion.
Mr. MI LS said ho understood from the

eporters and he had no doubt that $4000
Pould cover the entire coat of roporfing
~r the Session, and ho supposed the prit
ncould b. down like any other oMcial
rinting at the usual cofltraçt rates. lié

hought the speeches should 'be reported
n the language in which thoy *ere ut-
ered.

Mr. CURBIER trusted the motion would
iot carry as he was convinced the cost
vould b. very great.

Mr-. MACKENZ1I roferred te a report
>f the Printing Commnittere, recommending
the reports to be taken verbatim, but ex-
tended at nlot quite, so great length. il
was estimated that this would take, about
14 columna of newspaper printing daily and
would cost, the speeches being printed in
the language they were uttered, about
$12,000, translation costing $4,000 more.
This wouid be much less it theý pri.nting
was don. at the present contract rates.
He was entirely agreed as to the necessity
of an officiai report, and thougbt it would.
tend to lessen rather than increise the
length of the debates.

Mr. POPE thought the publication of
the debates in the way proposed wfould very
much lengthen the de bates, and ho was
of opinion that nothing should be done in
the matter. The money would be squand.
ered away for nothing.

Mr. MACDONALD (Glengarry),Lhught
that if the motion were cridout the
debates would be endiess, and that the
country already received a quite sufficient-
ly full report, and he hoped the matter
would ho voted down.

Mr. GIBBS had always opposed the mat-
ter on the grounds that it would cost more
than it was worth, but he thought the
matter should be given a trial, ;md ho
ahould therefore vote for it.

It being six o'clock the Blouse rose.

ÂFTBR REOESS.

Mr. BELLEROSE regretted that the
miotion of the member for Levis had been
brought before the Bouse, anid woul.d vote
against it.

lion. D)r. T UPPER agreed with the hon.
member for Lmbtoa that faithful reports
of the debates in this 11ouse would tend
te improve the tone of the speeches.
Private enterprise has no doubt been
successlul in sending summaries of the
debates throughout the country, but, stili,
that did not do away with the necessity

Publication of Debates.
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of baving authentic officiai reports made. The motion as amended was then putObjection bad been made to the grouaid and lost-Yeas 51, Nays 90.taken by the hon. member for Lambton ynÂ-Messra. Baker, Barthe, Beaty,that verbatim reports were nlot necessary. Bechardà, Benoit, Blake, Blanchet, Bodwell,No unfairnesa need b. shown to anYOne. Bowell, Brown, Carmichael, Cheval, Chip.In Nova Scotia, where officiai reports had inan, Colby, Currier, DeloIrme (St. Hya.been made, the system had proved very cinthe), Dorion, Ferguson, Fournier, Geof.suocesaful. A COMMittee formed, frion, Godin, Grey, Huntmigton, Jones,of members from both aides -of (Halifax), Jones (Leeds and Grenville),the Bouse, at once checked anything Killam, Langlois, Little, Macdonald (Mid'like unfairness. Hie wua opposed to the diesex), Mackenzie, Magili, McConkey,idea that the speeches should b. printed McDougall (Lanark), MéDougall (Renfrew),only in the language in wlxich they were de- Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier, Finsonneanît,livered. It would nlot oast a great deal Pozer,' Renaud, Rosa (Dundas), Ryanto publish ail of them in both languages. (Montreal Weat), Savary. Smith (Westmore.A tender had been reoeived ist year of- land), Thompson (fialdimand), ThomnpsoD,fering to publish very full reporta in both Ontario), Tupper, Whitehead, Wilson,languages foi- $10,OW). fleconsidered that Wood, and Young.-51.amount too siaîl. It was too late to make N£ys.-Messa. Anglin, Archambeault,any arrangements for the present session, Auît, Beaubien, Bellerose, Bertrand, Bol-but he hoped. some plan would be adopted toBurassa, Bowman, Bown, Brousseau,to take reliable, reporta next session. toxi, aeo (HrnCmo I.H. was confident that if fairly 1 ried for vurpees, Campell ' (Huroin), Caeron (hri.roner. BLAK 

'ol ee egve p H ,(i George E.), Cayley, Cimon, Costigan,bear] Copal.Craword(Brockville), CrawfordMr,.LK could seldom agree with his (Leeda), Daoust, Dufreane, Dunkin, Ferris,honourable friend, but he coincided with Forbea, Fortin, Gaucher, G'audet, Gendron,him this time in the opinion that the de- Gibbs, Grover, Hlincks (Sir. Francis),bates ahould be published in both lan- Ilolmes, Jackson, JoIy, Keeler, Kirkpa.guages. Hie did flot think: the Confeder- trick, Lacerte, Langevino. Lawson, Mac-ation dehates should be ace.epted as any. Donald (Glengarry), MacFarlane, Masson,thing like a fair test of the aystem. It (Soulanges), Masson (Terrebonne), MeCal-was underatood at that time that a great lum, McDougall (Three Rivers), McKeagr-deal of latitude should b. allowed t<> ney, McMillan, McMonies, Merritt, Met-speakers, and everyone was expected te calfe, Mills, Moffat, Morri3, Morrison* (Ni-inake a speech. fie was in favor Of giving agara), O'Connor, Pope, i'onliot, Ray,it a trial for one session at lest. lie Redford, Ros (Champlain), Rosa (Princeknew it was a trial of atrength between Edward>, Rosa (Victoria. N. 8.), Rynmal,the speaking and the silent members, and Scatcherd, Scriver, Shanly, Simard, Sinip.as the latter were in the majority, they son, Snider, Qproat, Stephenson, Stirton,might vote down the motion. Street. Sylvain, TilIey, Tremblay, Wallace,Messrs. KIRKPÀTRICK and WEBB op- Walsh. Webb, Wells, White (Elalton),posed the motion oa the ground of eco- Whitce (East Hastings), Workman, WrightDomy. (Ottawa County), and Wright (York, Un-
Mr. BARTflE supported the motion, tario, W. R)-90.

and thanked the Engâh speaking meni-
bers for the liberal spirit they had ahowii GEORGE STERLING'S CLAIM.
towards the Quebec members, The Mr. CURRIER moved for a Select Com-French members had a special intereat in mnittee to consider correspondence respect.havmng impartial reports taken, for, under ing the. daim of George Sterling againatprivate enterprise their speeuhed were the G;overnment.seldomn reported. Mr. MACKENZIE said the motion couldMr. ROSS (Victoria) said this was an ftge flot be proceeded with without the GJoveru-of progresa, and the people should know men t'a assent, and h. thought the pro-from authentic sources what was going on oeeding irregular.in their legiblative halls. Mr. CURRIER explained the nature ofAftr some further discussion, the ctiim.

Mr. CHEVAL moved that the motion Bon. Mr. MACDUUGALL objecte I tob. amended by adding the jollowimg the mode of procedure propoa.d, as tend.worda: &land the expenses thereof bepaid ing te decisions being corne te by Commit.out of the. personal indeninity of the tees on very cursory examinations, inmembersl' (cheers, and laughter). faveur of dlaims, which the GcvernmentThe amendmçnt was carri.d amid roars mýight have the very best grounds to r.of Iaughter. fuse. Hie had had the case under his con-
70
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sideration when Minister of Public of IlAn Act te anienc the Patent Act of
Works, and maintained Mr. Sterling had no 1869." He said Ithat ho bad postponed
dlaim against the Crown, and under ne cir- the consideration of thus matter mure than
cunistances was it a prOper esse for the once, and lie new t1ah ble was entiiled
consideration of a Cemmittee of the House, to, an expressionl QP9f_ esil f the Gev-
a the Government alone should. be h.ld Ierniment. lisàaýZ amfniets applied. to the
respensible, for a proper setement. 12 moniths rosicience wn Omnada required of

Mr. CURRJ.ER again spoke of the cir- every applicant for a'Patent, and as te the
cumastancea of the case, and 1-epeated thst extension of pat îpts.
it was 6nly fair that the ceue should ho lXr. BhiWX,ýhpi ht jhet ill sheuldnq~t
consldered by a Coimstee. be pressed. kwanti h trsao

Mè. JOLY asked'thât his name miglitt the peo plo. and yiis certainly net desi rakie
be struck eut of the Comûiittee, iihdI at the present time.
thon glt te mattershud b. ldbee Mr. SCATCHERD aise opposed the Bill.
the Board of officiai Aiýbitrators. He thouglit it *ould open ýtii way te, the

Hon. Mfr. LANGlEVIN sad that when <<igcft.ounjwil.mren
the matter first came before uiie fould~ Patedns ofd th oultj th werqitai

that lais predecesser had decided aganst ec Patents already.er wrequt

the dlaim, but the dlaim bein à ' enuh 'tutamray

uarged on legal grounds, ho refrre the Mr. CAMERON (Huron) said lie hoped
matter te the Minigter of Justice wli r. the measure would be pressed. The Gev-
ported that there wae ne claim in law ernment, was committed te it, liaving
whatever. undertaken te introduce a measure

Mfr. MACKENZIE objected that the te, remedy the evii themselves,
whole motion was out of order, as ne 0Cm- and hadl promised that wlien Americans
mittee ceuld ho agpointed te consider a teok off their discriminations against Cana-

dlam against the *,en xet with the dian inventers, they weuld de the saine
asset etthe oven e. witl regard te American inventera. He,

assen of he Gvernent.believect the Bill to be in the interests cf
Hon. Sir A. T. GALT thought that Par- the country.

uinent should ho able te, consider any
grievance. f Hon. Mfr. DUNKIN said the Gevermcent,

The SPEAKER ruled the motion eut of at this moment, were net prepared te coe

erder. mtuch te the Aniericans on any question,
and could net assent te the Bill. '[hle pro.

lion. Mfr. HOLTON thought the motion sent law on the. matteir of residence hâd
was net only eut of erder, but mest unde- been tried twe years, and, there Was no
sirable. reson»,ec4Ang, it. As te thêinatter of

Some further conversation took place on e;tO ?f timn, i4w~awtf vy pet
the point of order, but the Speaker con- impert&uce, but thero w..crt1Y no
flrmed bis ruling, and the motion was sdvYantage in tlie proppse4 ob.ange, as the
withdrawn. ajority of Patents were of no practical

value, and it was, therefore, advisableto,
PRINTING. limit tliem te five, years in the firat ins-

Mfr. B ROUSSEAU moved the adoption of tance, after whicli, if valuable, tliey coula
the th epot oftheJon Comitte ~ be extended, and if otlierwise,,tliey laps.
the th epot o th Jont ommtte oned. Governmnent wus net prepared te lei.

Printing--Carried. isiate on the. sulbjeèct at prosent, and cet-
INDIAN LAND)S. tainly net ini the. way prop,ýsed.ý He heoped

the measure weuld net ýe pressed.

Mfr. MiLLS said that sanie naines Of Mfr. OLIVER liad ne desire te, force the
Townships on mapa in the lildian Départ- Bill on the Houa., but at the proviens ses-
ment liad led him te suppose that the sien, the Minister cf Agriculture liad; pro.
Governnient censidered that ail unsurren- mised te consider thePatent Law,and intre.
dered lands of the Indians were under the. duce some amendments. Re thouglit it-
control. of the indian Departmneut. wliereas very desirable that Americans sliould beo
they were really under the centrol, cf the allowed te ebtain Patents-but leaviug
Local Goverument. that point, lie tliought it was very liard

Hion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIBR said tlie that a. Patent should only - e granted, for
mattor ceuld not ho disquaaed witiuout pro- five years, wliicli interfered very muoliwith
per notice, and as the motion liad not been thé. sale cf Patent riglits. He thoughtthe,
on the notice paper, iL maust b. postponed. Government sliould undertake te consider

- tiis section cf the. laàw.
PATENT LAW. lion. Mfr. DU-NKIN said that there wus

Mr. OLIVER moved the second reading nowv no hesitiition as te the renewal, or

Hon. M1r. Macdougall.
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tent,. ihmgtb banda n would become law this Session, and there.
time.fore, every one would have ample notice.

Mr. OLIVER withdrew his Bill. Mr. BOSS (Dundas), was ini favour of the
Masure, as many commercial transactionsSTERLINGYS CLAIM. were oarried on under the most deceptive

Sir. A. T. GALT said ho desired to revert appeamraes, afsnders Act r opnedte wayto the matter of Mr. Sterling's dlaim. The to nuinhers ca sebt'dlers. Evy 0CR> whdotm~otion wus only to, refer certain papers t ontace a eb sh fclt or a in any.oa Committee, and not a step towards an>' haet. ayfciiisfresaigpyappropriation. H1e, thorefore, submitted met
the question for the further considoration Mtr. OLIVER in soconig the motion
cf the Speaker. fÔt- the séeoînd reading of the Bill, said that

thougli t.hete were, at the time of theMr. MACKENZIE said that the objeot of passing of' the Act, man>' reasons in itsthe motion, as stated b>' the mover, was flavour, he bolieved it now te b. entirel>'for the payaient of a dlaim. unneessary. Many dishonest speculators
The SPEAKEiÂ: asked leave to withhold wore now able to, go into business, lookinglis rualing tili to-morrow, and the motion forward to a sure relief in the Insolvene>'was allowed to stand. Act, and i this way great harmn was done

to tho honest trader. The oni>' classesINSOLVENCY LAWS. now bénefited by the Act wero lawyers
and assignees, and there could be no doubtMr. Q(JLBY moved the second reading ofisevil effects in commercial matters,of a Ac to epel th Inolvecy aWsand it was ver>' necessary in the interestnow existing in this Dominion. H1e would of the country that it should bc repealed.ver>' much like to let the matter stand, in Unlesa in exceptional cases in times cforder to facilitate thie business of the " commercial crisis I a creditor should notMouse, but could not do so in view of the be forced to accep .t a part of the anlountdissatiafaction that existed on the subject. due him.The matter had been thoroughly discus- o.SrGOE.CRIRsithsed, and, no doubt, there wore, many' Hn i E.E JRIRsi harguments in favor of the law, but it was measure was a large one, inasmuch as it

certainl>' not a benefieial law for Canada, waate do away with. what was now the iaw
bowever well it might have acted. in ether of the land. [le thought at this time ofcountries. The law had had a ttiàil aili the session the Bill had botter mlot bemembérswould ho able to sa>' froni their pressed, and would suggest the adjourn.
own experience what the tendency cf the nlent of the debate.
]aw had been, He believed the tendenoy Mr. COLBY saïd that although he had
had batn highly immoral, as people no intention to, have, his measure made
wert odknéàÈg toi bolieve that thé dis. ilaw this session, ho would ver>' much lik.charge 4frosn1An*obligation was eu.awt an expression of opinlion by the Huse if
te thse payment of that ebliga ehý "the Lea"r of the Government saw no
and thé- great fadiities for passing thýreu1 Ipca bjection,
thse >IBWIlvency Court, were exeei Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER nmcved ininuin.As'an-exceptional case aun Yn ameudment te the second reading thatmolvene>' Law, might be an advantage, but the debate should be adjourned tilI nextas a general principle it could flot bejusti- Thursdayweek.
fled. It did sway with ail stimulous to A division was had on the aniendmne t,any one ini emnbarrassed circumstances, and and ras ulted as follows :-Yeau 60, naysa mai li that position instead of making 79.ever>' exertion to extricate
hiniseîf found it much easier to .YEÀs.-Meors;. Abbott, Angin, Beau-
take advantage Of an Insoîvenc bien, Bellerose, Benoit, Blake, Bolton,
Act. Thse effect of the Act was to sap Bowel,~ Brown, Burpee, Cameron ýInvrer-
ail commercial meralit>', and if net ye es) Campbell, Carling, Carmiael,
generali, a prent throughout t he con artier LSir George E.], Chipman, Cimoen,
try it woultegraal> beconie go, and the Cotigaq, Dobbie, Dunkin, Forbies. Gau-
tirme had arrived when it, rnght safel>' b. cher, <3audet, Gibbs, Grant, Gray, Hioka
abolishad. He felt it his dut>' to press thse Sr Fancis], Hurdo, Irvine, Jones5 [Hall-
Bill. CIs&, 'ones [LUeda and Grenvillel, Lacerte,CURRER tough 5<~i>~Langevin, McDonald [AntîgoüishJ Xe-Mr. CU I .tOgt oepr!ovision Donald (Lunenburg), MqD sd (Middle.shculd b. made for those 'Who might no* sen) Masson (T1rebonej I!cConkey,bes preparing to take advantageocf thse MolMonies, Merritt,ý Metealfe, Mills,Act. Morris, Renaud, Bose [Champlain], Ross

Mr. COLBY did mot flnticipite thse Bill [Victoria,, N. S.], Savary', Smnith [West.
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moreland], Snider, Sprnat, Stephenson,
Street. Tilley, Tupper, Walsh, Wells, Wili.
son, Wood, Workman, andYoung.-60.

NAàys.-Messrs. Ault, Baker, Barthe,
Beatv, Béchard, Bertrand, Blanchet, Bod-
well, Bowman, Brousseau, Brown, Came-
ron [tluron], Caron, Cayley, Cheval, Colby,
ÀCrawford [Brockville], Crawford [Leeda],
,Currier, Delorme [St. Hyacinthe], Dorion,
Drew, Irerris, Fournier, <Jeoffrion, Gendron,
Godin, Grover, Hagar, Holmea, Holton,
Huntington, Jackson, Joly, Keeler, Killain,
Kirkpatrîck, Langlois, Lapum, MacFarlane,
-Mackenzie, Magili, Masson [Soulaaiges],
*'McCallum, McDougail [Lanark], McDougall
* IRenfew], Mcflougall [Three Rivera], Mc-
Keqgney, Moffat, Morrison [Niagara], Mun-
roe, Oliver, Pâquet, Pelletier, Pope,
Pouliot,Pozer, Bedford, Rosa [Dundas],Ross
LPrince-Edward1. Ross [Wellington, C.R.]
Ryan [Montreal West], Rymal, Scatcherd,
Shanly, Simard, Simpson, Stirton, Sylvain,
Thomupbon [Haldimand], Thomupson
,[Ontario],. Tourangeau, Tremnblay, Wallace,
Webb, White [flalton], White [East llast-
inga], Whitehead, and Wright [Ottawa
County].-7 9 .

The motion for the second reading was
.oarried.

Mr. COLBY moved that the flouse go
into Committee on the Bill nexct Tliursday
week. He had no desire to. press the
Ilouse to a hasty decision on this import-
ant nmeasure, but hoe would next session
brin g i, up again, and he hoped the Act
would 'e swept from our Statute books.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the honorable
gentleman znight have brought in the
Bill for the purose of trying the temper

-of the flouse,'bu lie (Mr, Mackenzie) was
-not disposed to have any such step taken.
fie, theretore, movedt in amendment that
the Bi be referred to the Committee of
the whole to-morrow.

Mr. WORKMAN hoped this law would
not be annulled, for it had proved to be
of great service to hundreds of unfortu.
nate men and to their creditors. iloneat
men need have nothing to fear : it was
only rogues againat whomn it was directed.

Mr. CIJRRIER moved in amendient,
that the flouse go into Comniittee on the
Bill forthwith.

Mr. SIMARD said the B3ill was ruining
the retail tracte of the country. People
wlio entered into business shouild be made
to understand that tliey must conduot it
legitimately.

After a ion g discussion the Bi was
ruled out of order, the ILou.e liaving pas.
aed on another Bill on the same subject,
affirming an opposite, principle.

Mr. BOWELL'S Bilh, to reniove doubts

lion. Sir G. E Cartier.

as to the legality of certain mariages
therein mentioned, was, after some dis-
cussion, discharged.

The House adjourned at one o'clock.

THE SENA T~E.

TuzsDÂY, April 4tb, 1871 .

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3
o' dock, and the adjourned debate was re-
suaxed.

lion. Mr. DICKEY.-It is impossible to
approacli the discussion of this question
witliout being impressed witli a deep
sense of its magnitude. Last year whilst
two of the foremost nations of Europe were
engaged in a deadly struggle involving the
lives of hundreds of thousands, for the pos-
session of a mere strip of land on the left
banik of the Rhine, this country was peace -
fully annexing a region nearly one half the
size of Europe; and at this hour we are
isked to consider the propriety of annexing
a furtlier piece of territory which will equal
if it does not exceed the whole of France.
Impressed with this vitiw il desire to dia-
cusa the question with a deep sense of the
responsibility which attaches to niyself as
well as to others who take part in it, and
with a gravity and moderation adapted te
the vital issues involved to us and to our
children (hear hear). I shallrefrain, on the
one hand, from attempting to influence the
flouse by any dazzling picture of the effectis
to b. produced by this meaaure, on the
other fromn pandering to préjudices by en-
deavourmng to raise a. bug bear of the r.
suits likely to accrue. It must b. con-
fessed that we have been rather unfortu-
nate li our negotiations with respect to
the acquisition of territory. W. proposed
what were undoubtedly too liberal ternis
to Prince Edward Island and to Newfound-
land and because of this perhaps they have
been rejected. lI the case of Manitoba
we have been compelled te give £30,WO
sterling for almoat nothing so far as the
persona who received that money were con-
cerned. It was not for aovereignty, for
that came from the Queen-it was not for
trading riglits, for those were loft intact-
it was flot for possessions, for we left
the Hudson's Bay Company's possessions
intact, and we confirm*ed the titles of thou-
sanda of people wlio had derived their tities
from them, so that many persons think we
(have givnu the finest part of the terri-
tory. incMle then we have been knocking
at the gate, of the. Pacifie with a view of
getting Vancouver Island and Britishi Co-
lumbia into the Union. The flouse lias

lnsolvency La ws.
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now befoie them thé terrms which were or-
iginally asked by British C3olumbia as con-
ditions of coming into the Dominion, and
th6se, which have been agréed te by their
Législature and the Governinent of Canada.
1 ami bôund ta Bay ftom , an examination
0?-I*e ternis we are called'upen to, sauctôt,
tlnt they art infinitey more onerous than
tý6ào ffered te us a year Wgo-it is, ptôb-
ejblyth~e old story of the SyKylline leaoes
Àjýr again ; and 1 for one regret that *ve
4üIid not 'have accepted theni or stne

2siilht modification of theni. Instead of
tommitting.oursolveés ta a policy of mndefi-
nite expenditnié of money within a definite

Drof o tiine) it would have béen wiae
- 9ýwe séctired something like the ternis
dn,the question of the railway which, were
offered ta, us. Instéad of being bonnd to
eommence this railway within two years,
we wrere offered a lumit aof three years, and
wé were not required ta construet this
railway within a limited period.

At thé outbet af this disc~ussion we are niet
by a constitutional abjection which 1 ean-
niot pass by sincé it cornes froni a gentle-
man whosé opinions on constitutianal and
legal points are entitled ta évery respect.
That hion, gentleman (Mr, Sanborn) has
referred us ta the 146th section of the
Act of Union and daubted the constitution-
aiity of aur proceedings. Now there may
lie a gréat deal in thé abjection and if sa it
is only another proof among many 0f the
inconipleté manner in which the Union
Act was framed, but if my lion. friendÉil
permit me, I will refer ta the
,i6otion which hie bas quotéd, which

-ýeés power on the address of the
flouses aof Parliancuý to, admit Rupért's
Land, and the North Weitern Territoriés,
flritish Colulibia, or either af theni into
ilié union i on such ternis and conditions
In'each case as are in the adclress 'expressed,
ah 1d as thé Quéen thinks lit ta approve,
4Uftfc9o 1.te Provision' of /is Ac P, and thé
]Mt'iýodns of any order in Caunicil in th-it
beéhalf shali havé effect as if they had been
tnacted by the Parliamentoai the United
Kingdom of G~reat Britain and lréland."
I put ta my friend wrhether' these words-
they, way be Obâcure but nat such a 's ta
jrevent us unilerstanLing theni-are not
suffllciently strang as to thé mode aof pro-
cédure. Thé Quéen's arder in Concil is
tù hé followed up by a proclamation. Bri-
tish Columbia asks ta be admittéd and
we agree ta the request. The Quéen is
thé fountain of honar and she cansénts by
ber proclamation that thèse Sénators shall
ie appointéd. In section 28 thé number o!
Senatars is imited ta 78. But perhapa thé
question rnay be séttled in thé Act about
being submîtted ta thé Impérial, Padià-
ment. At ail évents, so fan as 1 arn con-
cerned I feel that thé Governméent are rés-
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ponsible f'or the conttitutionality of thé
Act.

I amni not supied at thé objections
made ta some i h ternis of this arrange-
ment, ioh 'few I think will deny are of
a mast exacting charactér [héar, hear].
I thiuk it might have béen thé wiser
course for thé gaverniment, could *they
have sécuréd such tersas in thé néëiteos
as wonld have simply xledged us te céure
thé construction 6f tehe railwa>' fr*#n thé
Pacific to our limes upon such c6tidlfitons as
théy could arrange with Côihsas
thoroughly ibxaiining thé route. liètgret
sôe such arrangement was flot made, 'but
now that thésé résolutions arm here we muat
také théni as they stand. I calnet agre
with my hion. coléagné froni Nova Sôôtia
SMr)Miller] who put dawn thé est of thé
lentra Pacitic Railway at $32,00() 000 ta

thé United States Govérnient; efor on
réf érrencé ta an authority on thé subject
1 find that thé American Govénnment fôr
that ie o! 1774 miles gave a large subsid-
ing equal ta $52, 800,000 besides a guarantee
fbr interest on an équal amaunt, and ail
this irrespectivé o! the lands for alternaté 20
miles sections. 1 arn not wilhng ta pledgé
this country ta assume any such burthens,
but I think wben we corne ta, conidér the
question, we will find that no snob, bur-
théns are ta lié inipoeéd upon us in thé
présent instance. With thé expérience,
hawevér, of thé United States befare us, wé
havé no reasan ta su pposé that 2,500 miles
of railway can hé built for less than that
amaunit of money. Wé have évery reason
ta suppose that shonld thé government
undertaké thé construction of this worýk, wé
wauld bé landed in'an éxpenditure cf at
least $1 50,000,000. Thé (lmpaniés inthé
United States had doubtiess sanie addition-
al capital of théir own besides thé gavern-
ment assistance which amounted ta neanly
$60,M0 a mile. Wé are now asked, undér
these résfolutions ta canstruot thé work
in ten years and I do mot hesitaté ta say
that so far as' [am able Vo judge that is
perfectly iMTnpacticablé, and délusive.
Suppose a war was ta break out ln Europe
or on this continent, ail thèse plans wotud
hé disarrangéd, or take théeoaue of te
Intercolonial Rsilway which is beioùg built
in a inie aof péacâe. A féw days -ego thé
Postister Genieral said, In antswer ta an
enquiry, that w. are net likély ta have
thé Intercolohial Railway flnxshéd in
very much lés than three years
froni this time, ar seven years froni thé
périod of 'Union, and if seven years have

iénfound niecéssr ta survey and con-
struet 500 miles near a continuons highway
and stapped at hait a dozén points liy wa-
ter communication, how long will it take,
and how much will it coat to construot
2,500rnmIes at such a vast distance froni the

884British Columbia.
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base of operatiens ? In connection with
this the Bouse will see that one of the
greatest difliculties wé would bave to en-
counter would be the cost of getting up
supplies and materials along the route--
the ion, say 100 tons per mile, and ethér
plant, materia], and supplies. Ail this
shows that we should not delude oursélves
wîth the idea that this is a work which is
going to he surveyed immediateiy and con-
structed ini the course of a f»ew years. The
smaliest subsidy of $32,000) per mile before
mentioned was over a prairie country ; for
on one-third of the Pacifie Railway, the
railway followed the spade and the plougli,
and a mile was often laid in a day-the
greatest difliculty was thé moving of sup-
plies. Wéré wé te consider thesé resolu-
tiens alone I could. not consistentiy give
them. my support, but we have had the
mattér put before us ini a very différent
light. The Gevernment, for saine reason
ef théir own, have beén impreised with thé
ides, that it was not désirable for them. te
undertake such a herculean task, and it is
due te the Postniater-General to say that
in bis able and persuasive speech he in-
dignantlyrepudiated thé ides. that thé Gov.
ernmnent intendcd te take sucli a burthen

uponthershuldrs.In addition te that wé
bave thé fact that thé leader of the Gev-
érnwent elsewhere has,in bis placé,brought
down a résolution by which hie asks Farlia-
ment te résolve that the Govérnmént shal
nlot cos»struct thé work but that it shahl hé
built by- a compony by means of a 11h-
eral grant .of land and by a subsidy
conimensurate with the finances of thé
country, and that thesé ameunts are to be
bereafter determined by Pax-liameit.
Under thèse circums tances thé matter is
presented to my mind in a very différent
light. I have net only confidence in the
résolutions as a record of Parliament, but
1 bave confidence that the (3overnment
will not withdraw fromn the soiemun piedge
they bave madle in both Houses--thatit is
net thé intention of the government te
cQnatruct the work as a gevernment werk;
a nd 1lsay Vhs thé more emaphaticaily be-
cause iV would be centrary te ail my prin-
ciples ini public life were I te consent that
this work sheuld beconstructed in that way.
For many years in Nova Scotia I was
brought into conflict with persona who
weré advecating thèse goernment railways
and the bést proof that 1 was correct is
atfordéd by thé fact that at this very day,
after thé works have been assuméd by thé
Dominion, wé flnd the représentatives of
thé people urging that these roads should
hé handed ovér, te private companies.
Thé govermethowéver repudiated the
idea of udraing the construction of
this great. work. My hon. friend frein
W 6elixpgton Division »&ys that this doe

1Hon. Mr. Dickry.

net appear in thé resolutions; but hée
should remember that we are net deal-
ing with foréigners but with persans who
are te bé a portion of our population and
te také a sharé in thé législation of thé Do-
minion, and they are net likély te agréé te
imposé héavy burthéns upon thé whoie
country of ivhich they are te form. a part.
and with whose presperity théy will be for
ail tinié idéntilied. Thé hon. member
should aise remembér that thé question
ef thé railway is net simply a British
Columiai question. Se far as we are con-
cerned it is of (Janadian importance for
more than two-thirds thé distance. Wé
bave thé wholé of thé North West te open
up, and that can neyer bé achioved except
by communications which will bring immi-
grants inte thé countiy. If my hon. friend
had a dozén capitalists consulting with hinm
as te a raiiway across thé North West Ter-
ritory, wouid hé net bavé a better chance
of gétting good terms frain théra when hé
oould givé them a superior terminus on
thé Pacific shore, than by stopping at thé
foot of thé Rocky Mountains?

My hon. friénd from Toronto strongly
urgéd thé prepriety of commencing thé
construction ef thé railway at Pémbina,
and taking it te Fort Garry and thénce
wéstward. This viéw is a rational one, and
cemmends itséif te us in mnany lvays. If
we havé a line te Pembina c nnecting w ith
thé American systémn of railways wé have
thé means of moving our matérials and
supplies with f acility and comparative
chéapnéss. More than that, yeu will have
a tide of émigration follewirig thé road-
thé laberers, on thé comple tien of thé
line will naturally settié alongsidé of it.
Mo-t of thé land in thé North West, sa fer
as. we know, la Bupérior tthat through
which t'hé American railways pass. Thé
sandy désert which the Améerican Une
crosses éxtends ail thé way tip with an
a.verage breadth ef semée 500 milées te thé
North, and cames inte thé North West Ter-
ritory, wbich now belengs te thé Dominion,
its apéx- résting upen thé héad waters of
thé AssinThboin. But thé portion ef it in
British Territery is véry small-it is thé only
part ef the great vailey which is unpreduc-
tivé--ali thé rést of it has a soul infinitely
guperier te auything te thé southward.
You bave there et once an inducoent'for
immigrants te settie because yeu have thé
best land unencumbéred by the forest
wbich is often a terrer te persans unac-
oustomed te that sert of lifé, and yeu offér
homes te millions frem othér lands. My
hion- frién-. froni Nova Scotia said wé ha4
thé best lUne on thé continent; I amn quite
aware that we havé the best pasa throutgh
the Rock>' Mountains. What thé country
may be ovér thé steppes of British Colurn-
bis I cannet sa>'. ner eaut hé. Neithér can
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we say what the features of the counti-
from llainy Lake to Lake Nipissing may be
These are @orne of the difliculties whicl
beset me at the outset when 1 corne to con
sider the propriety of building this railwal
ivithin a delinite time at an indefinite cost
But vie are told vie should pause befor(
incurring any additional liabilities vihici
vie rnay lind it dificult to meet. Have m3
hon. friends considered the steady pro
gress of the population and resources o
this country? Look at the opening up o~
te great North Western country-it musi

necessarily lead to great immigration noi
onlv of the young men of Canada, but fror.
Europe who wil become consumnera and
tax payera. Then vie must take into ac
count the effect of this enormous expent
di ture wiuihin our bordera upon the increae
ing resources of this country (hear, hear).
The Government propose to aid this work
by a subsidy and land grant, but the per.
s-ons Wiho undertake it wiii have to takE
the responsibility of raising the capital,
and that will be expended to a large ex-
tent in the Dominion. There is another
staternent of my hon. friend on the left
(Hon. Mr. MiJier) to which 1 can scarcely
assent. and that is, as 1 understood him,
that the effeet of this Uine wiii be to divert
all or a great portion of the eastern trade
across tis iane- and he very forcibly and
eloquently dwelt on the advantages of that
traflic. lHe told us very properly that the
people viho possess the trade of the east
generally rule the viorld in commercial
matters. We should nlot mialead ourselves
by anything that may turr out on experi-
once to b. mere assumption. We shou!d
neot forget that the Suez Canal is in opera-
tien and that it has eut off two-thirds of
the voyage from China and Indra toEurope,
but stili be is to a certain extent rigiit,
inasmueh as the tendency of this rail-
way mu8t be to attract a portion of this
oommeroe. We have the advantage of
erossing the Anerican continent at its
broadeat part and necessarily shortening
the ses, voyage. It wili be a line vihich
must, have very great -advantages over any
other in the TJnited States or iikely to be
buît. Thon agarn wo lie pretty nearly in
a direct line between England and China.
I have no hopes o! an enorinous trefi,
possibly silks and the finest qualities of
toas may be brought over, but the great
bulk of~ the trade must atili be carried on
without transhipment. The Island of
Vancouver is to tbe Pacifie what Nova
Mcotia is to the Atl.antic ; and here, 1 con-
fesa that the interest of rny native Pro-
vince lies deep in my heart at this moment.
Wo believe this is te a very large extent a
Nova Scotis question. Every mile of rail-
way west of Hailfax is of the greatest con-
sequence to that city-it ean neyer ho

a matter of indiflerence to the
people of Nova Scotia that the

1 projected scherne, when carried out,
- xayrnake Halifax the New York of iBrit-
Sish America. iherefore, vo, who corne
*frorn Nova 'ýcotia, feel a deep interest in
bthis question, and 1 arn veil assured that

i their votes to-day wiii show that they ap.
r preciato its importance. My hon. friend
- from the Wellington Divisioti has put it tor us very strongly vihy has not this resolution
f introduced in the Ciomnmons been incor

bporated into the address. If h. refers to
the Union Act, he wiii see tk at tbe tvo,

Laddresses frorn British Columbia and froin
I the Dominion must be identicai. Besides

the British Columbia delegate is here, and
I assume he, as vieil as his people, are sa-

*tisfied with this modification of the terma;
they ought to bo, for what more could,
they reasonably aak than the pledge that
the railway wiul be constructed in the

imost expoditious menner consistent with
the nature of the country and a due regard
tn the financial exigencios or the Dominion.

*If not they can send another address to
the Queen, objecting to tho change, and
no proclamation wiii be issued. This vievi
ought to satisfy the reason and soruples
of overy hon. member, (hear, hear.) W.,
are toid by the member from the Welling.
ton Division that Great Britain is about te
beave us to ourselves ; but on the autho.
rity of what British statesmen does3he base
auch a atatemont.' He may gather the
scattorod utterances of somo of the Man-
chester School, but he cannot prove that
vihat ho asaerts is the policy of the atates
men or the people ot Engiand. 1 would
tell him that, so far front its being the po-
licy of' England, i t is the very reverse. fias
she nlot been proteeting us ail along? lias
she not been assisting in guarding our
fisherios from, the encroachment of for-
eignera? Do vo not se. her even contend-
ing in Council for the headiands line
which vie dlaim in connection viith these
fishories. It is but right when a public
marn makea such swaeping assertions ho
ahouid be able to justity them by refer.
ence to some authority. fhe-Dominion
certainly is not aggressive-alî we desire is
peaco with our neighbors-we have no féar
of'aggroasson on thoir part. With a con-f siderable portion of their own people in a
chrome state of dlaaatisfaction, they cannot
afford We make aay attack upon us ; so
that in their existing circumatances vie
have the best guarantee of peace. Would
that I could impress those viewa upon
those who, are fighting our diplomatie
battles at Washington. W. make no de.

Sfiance, but simpiy ask te be allowed to
carry on our ovin business, and viork out
our ovin de itiny, vihilo vie cultivate the
arts of peace and friendly commercial
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intercourse w±th ail the world. I confes
that I have every confidence in the future
of this Dominion. With an enlightened
systema of immigration, with the irnprove-
ment of the lnland Navigation of the coun-
try, including the St. Lawrence which, is
the naturel outiet of this vast basin and
drained by its tributeries, with a wise pru-
dent snd economical. administration ofÏ pub-
lic affairs, 1 have no fear thet we shail not
continue ta prasper as a happy and united
people (applause.)

Hon. Mr. CHIAPAIS-The mover of the
amenduient ta, the present resolutions,
baving nev.rely criticised thema in a speech
delivered in French, I feel bound ta answer
in the sanie language. The ffrst complaint
ýof the Hion. Senetor for Grandvlle, is that
'there is in the present resolutions a viola-
.tion of the constitution by the tat of giv-
ing to British Col umbia a larger representa-
tian tnan she is entitled ta, by hier popula-
,tion, and consequently a dereliction from
eastern interest to the advantage of the
western. I wili undertake ta prove that sucli
is not the case. At the conference held
in Quebec in 1864, it was agreed that in
the Lower flouse the representation would
be based on population, but thet in the
Upper flouse, there would b. equality
between the two large Provinces of Onta-
rio and Quebec, and that the three Mari.-
tirne Provinces of Nova Sootia, New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island would
lorm a grqup, and would be entitled as
sucli ta, an equal number of representatives
in the second flouse, that îe to say, twenty-
four l'or the three--it being understood thet
Nova Scotie and New Brunswick would
have ten each, and Prince Edward Island
four. These preliminaries, ta a certain
extent, hadI beeu established et a previous
meeting held atOharlottetown,and et which,
Newfoundland was not represented. At
Quebec, thisiast colony lied sent two dele-
t ates, and provision hadt been made for

er representetion in the Federal Parlie.
muent, il she choose ta join Confederation
$44 it lied, moreover, been agreed thet in
that cse..she ehould be entitled ta four
Senators irr«eape, ve of those of the other
Provinces, and this the Bn'tish North Aine-
rica Act shows clearly and plainly. This
was certainiy changing the. equlibrinni
firit established, and il was the saine prin-
ciple that has beefi applied ta Manitoba,
and is naw souglit ta be applied with
regard ta, Britiali Columbia. Mhe arrange.
ments made respecting the number of
Senators for the Maritime Provinces, was
ta be altered when Newfoundland should
enter the Union,,and it is certainly just
that what ws to be dons, in favor of the
eateru colonies, should al-go be dons f,>r
the. Western ones when they enter the
Union. Sa, I think that the han. member

Hon. Mr. Dickey.
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has, no good graund of complaint, because
the Government has agreed ta give two
kienatars ta Manitoba, and three ta, British
Columbia. If this policy was good with
respect ta the Maritime Provinces, it wus
equally good with respect ta, the western
colonies who, wished ta enter Confedere-
tion. Lt hes been said that agreeing ta
give six members of the. Hanse of Coin-
mans, and three Senators ta Britishi
Columbia, wes giving hier more than she
was entitled. ta. Well, I admit thet it is
so for the present, but I say that it is not
reelly an injustice tovierds the other Pro-
vinces if we look ta, the future of Lhat colo-
ny, and if we look ta its vast territory,
where, immigrants wiii certain]y resort in
large numbers before many yeers. If we
had given her only the exact number of
representatives ta which hier actuel popu-
lation wquld have eutitled hier, it
would have been an injustice
towarcis lier, because the basis of repre-
sentation wili not be changed
for ten years hence, and there
is no question thet before that
time hier population wii be vestly increased-
By the preseut arrangement, and by giving
three Senators ta, Britishi Columinai and twa
ta Menitoba, the western Provinces would
have one Senator more than the eastern
anes if Newfoundland was in the Union.
Wheu the terins ai Coufederation were
discussed end agreed ta in 1863, the Mari-
timte Provinces were represeuted et the
Conference by men ful.y able ta guard
their interests, and il vas weil understooçi
thet a real confederation could nat b.
established without et the saine tume
uniting the differeuit Provinces hy easy
-=eans of cg=nncs.tioe ami .it wÎs then
egreed thàt the inter&oloia Beilway
should be constructed, and commenced
within six mouths. Well, thesamoeprinci-
ple must, epply with regard ta union with
Britishi Columibia. The circuinstances of
the case are that vo have invited that
colony ta joi us; delegates have been
sent ta, confer upon the terras of union;
ber geographical position was well kuown,
and no one wauld thinli of bringing her
inio gur Confederatian withaut affording
ber people means of communication with
the lerger Provinces vihicli invit.e ber ta
join theni. Britishi Columbie.b lisfot dic-
tated the, ternas and conditions afilier
union with Canada, as that honourable,
mnember was pleased ta say yesterd4y,
but we have objected toand amended the
terins proposed by lier and the. changes
have been accepted by lier delegatea.
With rezard ta thie construction ai the
railway I vill show that the conditions em-
bodiod ini the resolutians-which are in
keeping with the. policy aiready folloved
by t he Goyernment when they agreed tar
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construot the Intercolonial Railway-are
mucli more favourable to Canada than
would have been the acceptance of the
proposition made by British Columbia. In
the first instance, here is that proposition:
"4Inasmuch as no real Union eau subsist
between this colony and Canada without
the speetdy establishment of communica.
tion across the Rocky Mountains by ooach
road and railway, the Domniion shail,
witliin three, years of the date of Union,
construct and open for traffic sueh coach
road from sueh point on the line of the
Main Trunk Road of this Colony to Fort
Garry, of similar character'to the said
Main Trunk Road; and shall further en-
gage to use ail means in hier power to com-
plet e such railway commnunication af the
earliest practicable date, and that surveys
f0 de termine the proper line for such rail-
way shail be at once commenced; and
a eum of not less than one million dollars
shail be expended in every year, from and
after three years froin the date of union,
in actually constructing the initial sections
of suoh railway froca the seaboard of
British Columbia, to connect with the
railway systema of Canada." Such was the
condition proposed by British Columbia,
but the Government would not agree f0 it,
aithougla we subsfituted therefor another
proposition having the samne object in
view, that is, the construction of a railway
to the Pacifie, but without the coach road.
This railway, as honaurable members are
aware, is to be constructed in the space of
ton years, and begun within two years
after union. So, instead of two roads, only
one is to be constructed. The tiuie has
been limifed to ten yeàrs, because when
the delegates found that they could not
have the coach road made, fhey insisted
upon fixing a certain time for the coin-
pletion of the railway, and the period of
ton years was accordingly agreed f0. Dur-
ing the first two years affer union,
the proper surveys and explorations will
be ruade, se. that we may ascertain the
1,est route to be fullowed, and then pro-
oeed to the construction of the road as
economieally as the circunistances iih
admit. lion. members have diseussed this
subject as if the immrediate construction of
the railroad was under consideration, and
as if we were called upon to vote a sumn et
money to that effeet, b ut I think the roe
lutions now submitted do not bear that
construction. The matter of fact is
that we do flot engage to construot the
road at ail, but that we are only asked to
ratify certain conditions agreed fo hetween
the (Joverument and the delgates, for the
admission of British C31umbia into Union
with Canada, and amongat others, that a
railway shall be bufit ut a future tîme.
This is the only question now before the
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House; , ad before the railway is coin-
menced, the Hoeuse will be called upon to
give its opinin on ifs advisability, and to
aecept or rejeef the soheme.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-
Does nlot tis engagement to construct the
railway forni part of the 11treaty " entered
upon with British Columbia ?

lion. Mr. CHAPAIS-The "1engage-
ment " entered upon is the carrying out
of the seheme of Union with the condition
of the construction of the railway.

lion. Mr. LETEILIER DE bT. JUTjg-
Ânother member or the Government bas
said thaf the road would b. constructed bv
the Canadian Government.

Hon. Mr. CIIA.PAIS-I will flot deny
that this may have been said, but 1 will
say that if a member of the Goyernmont
has said so, hie has made a mistake, for the
intention of the Grovernnsenf is and bas
always been f0 have the road consfructed
by a private C'ompany with the help of
the Government, and if is the only way
it can be made. The road will b. con-
sfrucfed b y means of grants of land and a
subsidy in Inoney, and nothing else. The,
hion. member said yesterday, that it
was too soon f0 begin the road, because we
know nothing of the country through
which, if la to pass. Weil, I fhink I have
clearly demonstrated that if we really wish
British Columbia f0 b. united with us, we
must establish means of communication b.-
tween thaf counfry and Canada. If tiiithe
inferesf of bofh, and àf is in t he interest of
the whole Confederation. Lt is for th.
Government to, judge of what la in the
interest of the Dominion, and they think
that the sooner the road is constructed,
the better it will b. for the public intereat;
but there is no foundation whatever for
the assertion made yesferday in this Elons,
that tie delegates fromBrifish Columbia had
dictated the fermis respect ing the conotru.-
tien of this road. The conditions offer.d'
were found f0 be just and reasonable, and
in the inferest of bofli parties, and they
wcre agreed t0 by mutual consent, but
there was no dictation of fermis by tb.m-
and such a dictafion would nlot have been
submitted to by us. I repeut that the
construction of the road is a
mat ter of importance. If h-ýs been
said ailso thâ there is no imme-
diate neeessity for the construction of the
road to the Pacifie, but I ami of a confrary
opinion, lor it tnay be sat'ely predicted tisat
when tie Northern Amerioan Pacifie Rail.
way is complefed, with a braneh reaehing
the Canadian bouadary at Pembina, and 1
have recently read in a newspaper that
the said brancb will b. completed during
the present year, a certain elass of emi-
grants wiil pour into British territory
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which il is flot aur interest to have. What
haîs tiken place in TVexas will te repeated
in this instance. and we ail know that Texas
was wrung front Mexico by the in-
flux of emigrants, who went there, in
such numbers as to ereate a majority
adverse to the Mexican rule, and it is to
prevent a similar.xesuit that it is impor.
tant that we should have a road of our
own to carry thither our own people. 1 will
aik permission of the Senate to read
extracta from, a pamphlet 1 havein my hand,
by which it will be seen what is the feeling
of the Arnericans on this subjeet ."lThe
Northern Pacifie railway is advantageously
situated for the early developrnent of a
very extensive area, reachaing far into the
British possessions on the North, and pre
Benting a clear field to the South bf mil-
lions of acres of land adjacent to it, to be
miade a feeder to this lino by means of a
branch road. The valley of the Red River,
which runs almast due North înto Canada,
embracing one of the finest wheat regions
in the world, wili of itself for ever ensure
te the Eastern end of the road a profitable
trade ; and the con~struction .of a North
and South rairoafi through the Ried River
Valley, connecting the main trunlc with
the regian around Lake Winnipeg, iill
add largely to the business of the Northern
Pacifie lino. The elevation of isothermal
lines lias shown that the Northern boundary
of the United States, latitude 49 0, an ima-
ginary line, instead of being the Northern
boundary of cultivable lands and habitable
climate, runs South of a vast body of very
superior quality of arable te; ritory, only
needing railroad facilities for its successful
development. Extensive settlements are
already there knocking at the door, asking
American enterprîse ta open it and unîte
their commercial dfestinies with ours. The
age of railroads has sealed the doom of
political lines of demarcation, and the pro.
gress of avents is gradually but surely dis-
seminating on this continent the spirit of
self-government, the sure offapring of
increasing popular intelligence, whicha mus t
eventually, and perhaps very soon, remove
the frail barriers which now separate the
UJnited States and Canada as Governinents;
but whether the two counitries shall or
shall not unite speedily in efforts to, deve-
lop the region lying along the present
boundary on both sides between the two
cauntries and thus practically remove it.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN-Does the hon.
Senator coincide with those views ?

Hon. Mr. CHAPAIS-Certainly flot,
and it is precisely for that rea-
son that I advooate the building of this
our road. Well, hon. gentlemen, with
views such as those expressed in this pamn-
phlet I must say that if the Goverriment
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of Canada haci negiected the apportunity
of acquiring British Columbia and the
North West territories, and delayed to
estahlish immediately a railwav line of
communication between those territories
and the other Provinces of the Dominion,
they wouid have heen untrue, to the peo-
pie of this country and undeserving their
confidence, but 1 amn quite sure the people
will ultimately approve what lias been done
with respect ta this question of railway
aqd union with British Columbia. As I
hulve already said, the intention of the
Governanent is to have this road construet.
ed by private Companies, and to grant
lands, the4 efor. and give a moderate sub-
sidy in cash. There is nothing unusual for
impracticable in this acharne, for the
Northern Pacific railway now being buiît
in the Uimted States from Duluth to the
Pacifie, Le so, constructed by mneans of
grants of lands. The United States Gov-
ernment granted the Company lande
amounting ta 25.600a'cres in the territories,
and to one-haîf that amaunt, or 12,800
acres in each state through whieh the road
passes. Thore has beau no maney grant,
and what cmn be dar.e in the
United States ean aiea ha dona on
aur aide of the lino for the saine purpase.
If aur naighbours eau thus canstruet a
railway of 2,000O miles long by means of
grants af land onby,]1 ask why shauid we
net ba able ta do the samie, with an additi-
tien of a moderate s'ubsidy iu cash ? And
if an American Company finds it of its
intereat te make a branch railway ta corne
ta aur own territary, why could we not
construet ane ourselves. By the cons truc-
tian of the railway now, the value ai the
lands will ha increased, and by this means
they will euffice, for themselves 'to pro.
vide for its construction. British Colunm.
bia lias agread te grant fifteen million
acres of land abong the route, and there
will be sufficeant or naarly so for the con-
struction of their part of the road. Immi-
grants will settie along the road, and thus
it will prove a lasting benefit to, British
Columbia and Canada. Here le what we
may expeet fromn the arrangement anterad
iuta. The road Le ta, be 2,500 miles long.
Twenty miles ou aach aide of the road,
will maka 64 million of acres. By giving
a Compariy avery alternate lot of twenty
miles, the quatity givan will be 32 mil-
lions of acres, which baing put down at $1
per acre, as estimated yesterday by th4e
honourable Sanator for Grenville, makes
$32,000,000; and if the Government
grant also p cash subsidy. as lias bison
said, of $10, Ô0 per mile of raiiway, this
will amaunit ta, $2.5,000,000, making an
aggregate amount of $57,000y,00, laaving
in the possession of the Govarument thirty-
two millions of acres in their alternate lots.
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But 1 think that the lands granted wiil 1 .500 miles longer, and add
Bell, on an average, at about $1.50 per acre, for that purpose the ap-
making $48,000,000, which, with the $25,- portionate amount, viz:. (,4,5
000,000 of mioney grant, will leave only
$27,0000 to lie furaished by the com- The exact figure to which we
pany or companies undertaking the con- arrive is.............. e104,091,250
atruction of' the railway, if estimated Less 10 per 100 discount on
at $100,000,000, and if at the American money, in round
cost of the Northern Pacifie, number---------------...10,091,2)50
$21,000,000. Weil, this is nlot an extrava-
gant sum, and I think we can easily find We have the real approxixnate
companies to undertake the construction cost of the road ....... $94,000,000
of the road at the condition mentioned. The hotourable member for Toronto
in corroboration of these opinions, 1 beg (lon. Mr. McPherson> said yesterday that
to submit the following extract :-The there was nothing in the resolutions te
Illinois Central received a land grant of commit us to the construction of the
2,595,000 acres, mainly treeless or water. whole length mentioned, by me, but that
less prairies. Sales from this grant up to we would only be bound to connect the
January 1, 1869, amounted to s23,793,255, seaboard of Britishi Columbia with the rail.
including interest on deferred payments, way systemi of Canada, and that it could
and there remained unsold 526,690 acres lie done tÈrough the American Pacific
worth $10 per. acre. In other words the Railway when built from Pembina to
Ilinois Central's grant of 2,595.000 acres Fort Garry. Weil, I do flot deny that this
when ail sold wiIl have yielded the com- would be a proper way to make a tempor.
pany f ully $30,000,000, an average of moire ary connection, but only until it would be
than $11 per acre, and more than the total possible for us to have a road of our own
cost of building the road. on our territory. The construction of the

Much hias been said in connection wî-tl road fromi Fort Garry to the Rocky Moun-
the building of the Intercoloni,9l road, and itains 15 admitted to be an easy task, but
much exaggeration lias been indulged the route from the Rocky Mountains to

m. Te shem, i~ semsto e, s lrgethe Pacific coast lias been made a bugbear
enougli in itself, and its opponFnts ouglit 0 odtrtemmeso h bs
not to prejudice public opinion by adding fromn voting for the resolutions. 1 know that
imaginary figures to its real proportions. the part of the route west of the
Here again I arn in a position to show llocky Moantains is difficuit to over-
things in their true liglit. The Hon, co"'e; but I know aiso that the easiest
Senator for Wellington, Hon. Mr. Sanborn, 1pass through those mountains is to be
said yesterday that the Northern Pacifie tbfund on oui- territory. The Yellow Head
Railroad ofl'ered on this question a fair pass 1s comparatively easy and is only 3, 600
mode ofcomparison. Well itis exactly the feet above the sea, and it is so easy that
officiai approxima te estimate of the cost of when the gold fields of British Columbia
that road that I am now going to consider. were discovered, a party of more than one
1"rom Duluth on Lake Superior to Puget hundred emigrants, with baggage and live
ibound on the Paciflc, the distance is two stock. went tbrough it, and only found
thousand miles, divided into six sections, that they had crossed it when they were on
the cost of which, respect-iveîy is given in the other side, and they reached Fraser
iletail and recapitulated as follows- river without any impediment or trouble.

The distance from Fort Garry to the RockyGrading, masonry, bridging, Mountains,1 1, 125 miles, is of an easy char-
track and ballast ...... 60,320,000 acter, and the 600 mile3 following through

Sidings ................... 4,200,000 the sea of Moun tains, (as it lias been cal.
Contingencies, including Su. ed) is difficult, but mucli leas so on Our

perintendance and En. side tlian on the American territory, where
gineering.. . . ..... ..... 5000.f000 two lines are being constructed. As forTelegrapli Line............. 600,000 the argument advanced that emigrants

Buildings .............. _...3,312,ý000 miglit use the American railwaY to reacli
Rolling stock .............. 3,615,000 Fort Garry and the Pacific, 1 must say that

_ _ if it was found impossible to construct aForming the amount of $76,047,00() road of oui' own, it would certainly be an
To whicb is addtd interest on advantage to use it, but if that construc.

bonds over receipts dur- tion la possible, as I amn quite oonvinced it
ing construction.. ....... 7,230,000is it would be far more in aur intereat te

build it and control it than to be depend.
Total.........83.277,000 ant on a line held by strangers. The stili

Now if we apply those figures fresh rememberance of the impression pro.
to our own road, which i. duced on me by the reading of a cer-
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tain document of recent date, and
emanating from a kind neighbour has
strongly impressed that necess~ity on my
mind. The argument adduced that it was
proposed te construct a road through an
unknown country, the difficulties of which
would be insuperable in my opinion has
but very little weight. 1 think that we
may say that there is now nothing impossi-
ble to railway en gineers of the present day.
When we see that within tarn years a tun-
nel has beau pierced. tlirough the
.Alps for the passage of a railway, at an im-
mense cost, and that during the
progress of the boring of the reputedl in-
superable wall, the construction of a rail-
rodd bas allowed the daring enigine to
awake the echoes of the undisturbeci soli-
tude of the Simplon. we may say
Vliat the construction of a Pacifie Railway
through the Rocky Mountains is a corn-
paratively easy task. As for the climate
and the nature of the soil of British Col-
umbia, 1 can prove that they are most
favourable to colonization. Jiere is what
1 flnd on these subjects in the report of
the Engineer of the Central Pacifie Road,
already quoted. "The summer isothermal
line of 700 i-eaches the Valley of the
Saskatchewan about latitude 511D. The
sarne isothermal passes through Chicago,
Cleveland, llarrisburgh and Pennsylvania,
on this continent, and through Southern
France, Lombardy, and the great wheat
growing districts of Southern Russia.
These valuable Canadian territories, which,
for the want of aclequate investigation,
have hitherto been regarded as valuelesa,
are destined withiiu a reasonable period to
to perform an important part in the pro-
gress of agriculture and commerce on this
continent. uines uf latitude are no longer
the sole guides in estimating the clinaties
elharacteristics or producing qualities of
regions to the North, since experience lias
shown that the cbulling effect of higli lati-
tude, so marked on the Atiantie coast, is
obviated by the influence of the Pacifie
Ocean, and perhaps other causes not yet
thoroughly elaborated or understood. Be-
cause the Roclcy Mountains intervene
between Canada and British Columnbia. it
must not lie inferred that the whole colony
is of the saine character as those Moun-
tains, and is unfit for colonization pur-
poses. When, for instance, a traveller
visits the Saguenay river and looks ut its
high rocky walls, ho c.innot conceive that
the couuitry behind is of such a splendid
character as it lias proved to lie, round
Lake St. John and -elsewhere. Well, it is
the samne with British Columbia and the
terri tories north of Lake Superior, for the
whole length of the road, and 1 have

-çroved that once the Rucky Mountains are
paased1, the counstry is as favourable as any

lion. Mr. Uhapais.

Columbia.

part of Canada with respect to climate,
sou, timber, &c. Referring again to the
route of the Pacifie road, 1 flrmly believe
that an easy passage will be fou.d. on pro-
per surveys being made. I may mention
as the result of surveys in parts of the
country better known than the Rocky
Mountains, and the region between
Fort Garry and Lake Temiscaming,
that part of the country, which has been
so long settled, the Temiscouata road,
which was used for tifty years as the only
means of inlan(i communications betweeu
Canada and New Brunswick, had been
established. on Ila sea of mountains,"1 and
nobody knew of a better route. But wlen.
later engineers explored the country, ýthey
found a perfectly level tract and tis route
is now followed. The same may lie said
of the road between Quebec and lake St.
John. Up to a recent date, it was thought
that the country between Quebec and Lake
St. John, was so broken and hilly that no
practicable road could be built, and an ex-
ploration party sent by the lionourable
member opposite me (Hlon. Mr. Letel-
lier de St. Just) while lie was in the Govern-
ment reporteci unfavourably on the subjeot
and the party themiselves were on the
verge of perishing by famine and hunger,
but for the timely assistance they received
fromn some bushmen thay met in the
woods. Well, somne timie after my enter-
ing the Government, a gentleman came to,
me and assured me of the existence of a
favourable route lor the construction of a
road. I was at first disinclined to spend
any more money for that purpose, after
the resulis of three proviens surveye. but
the gentleman spoke so confldently that 1
at last consented to authorize another
trial, -and, I must say, that the
survey was highly successful
and resulted in the construction of the
presenit beautiful road to Lake St. John.
Ilhe namne of the mari who had found the
route is Jean Gagnon, and 1 feel muoh
pleasure in publicly acknowledging
the services lie lias thus rendereu.
to the wliole Province of Quebec. In
view of these facts 1 have not
the least doulit that an easy passage will
yetbe found for the PacificRailwaytlirough
that section nlot actually known to travel-
lers and unsurveyed. The section between
the Lake of the Woods and Tamisca-
rning. As proof of my opinion and in
vmndication of the action of the Govern-
ment in this most important transaction,
1 feel authorizad to quota a lew more ex-
tracts of an excellent work recently pub-
lished on "The Red River Country," by
Alexander G Russell, C, A., to show that
even thus last section represented. as
"terra icgita" is not se maih so as et-

leged. Spaing of "A- Railroad to Red



River by the Valley cf the Otfawa,' the wri- Nipigon and Lac Leul, in the rise to theter' says : wetershed. but that le necessarilly leus
"4The probability of' a direct railroad than five hundred feet or net more than

route being formed by the valley of the will be met on the Intercolonial Railway
Ottawa to Ried River, has beeu te a great before getting twenty miles from the St.
degree confirmed, as already mentioned iLawrence.
by the recent survey of the Mon~treai' 4Tes.lee details are gone into so fullyRiver, a tributary which joins the OJttawa because it is nlot generally known thet wein Lake Temiscaming. have a favourable and moet direct route to

Ron. Mr'. SKEAD-Hear. hear. This Ried River ahort.r th=an ny other can be."ý
is te imortnt rute "Therefore, if we do flot have a re ilwaylion. Mi'. CHÂAPÂLS-This route, for a through oui 'ewn territorY te Red River, itrailwey te the Pacifie, was, I belie;4, fret certainly wýill net be because we have flot

proposed by Colonel Carmichael Smith, a favourable route for it, but for want of
probably from information obt.ained from suffcient inducements or neeesaîty for
officers of the fludson's Bay Company.,, mak'ing t
"Strictly speaking, a straight lino from the leve l ay country of the North,Montreel te Fort Garry would touch the threu'ag hich this route passe einnlnortherly bays of Lake Superior, near Pic for four hundred miles, presentssas yet,ney

Island; ad the country along the shore inducement, whatever te open it. Butcf the 1Mkesy well known te be mountain- when the navigation of the Ottawa is im-ous and unsuitable for a railway line; but proved, as far the Mattawan two hundredas it is known the country behind is more miles abeve the Capital a comparative smal
favorabe, nd s te lngt oftheuneexpenditure wîHi carry it hundreds of mileswould net bc increased in any epprecieble further, tu the, head of Lake Temnisoomîng.degree by carrying it forty miles further Tiswill ent.irely change the prospect ofnorth; but on the centrary, probably be settlement net onîy of Hie good Lands

slightly diminished, by having much few. there but aise eventually of the clay coun-or miner sinuosities freux being in better try beyond it, should the soil of that greatground, it is assumed that our route extent cf entirely arable lande, prove asewould ho carriod there. CILpable of improvernent bY cultiveLion a
"éThie charactor cf tho country which other dlay soils are,'"

has long been well known te the efficors " It is difficuit to conceive that a countryof the audson's Bay Company, and has fully equal te Finland with the great weterbeen confirmed as far as recent surveye sYstem cf the Ottawa leading directly te itof the northerly waters cf the Ottawa have sheuld romain for ever valuelees and un-extended, is referrod te by Provincial ur- inixabitod."1 In spite cf the lengthy butveor Herrick, in hie report cf hie explora, important extracts already quoted, I eau-
tory survey ln the country north cf Lake net refrain frein submitting te yeu the twoSuperior. foilowing and lest cnes; I, was informed

He says :-9' Prom enquiries made by thet experienced officer, Provincial
amenget the Indiens, as well asfrein the Surveyor Selter that on making an ex.
officers of the Hudson's Bay Company, ainimation Northward beycnd the end of
who have travelled much through the his line of survey near latitude 48 cD North
country, I amn informed that efter from hie entered the level clay country cf thethirty te fifty miles of hilly country, round north, at about twenty four Miles ot
Lake Superier. is passed, a level country eor hie line cf survey, an fud h sr
je reached, which extende from the height face very gently unduleting and coverédcf land between Lake Superior and with a fair growth cf tall maple, birch and
tho lied River sottiemont east spruce trees,-the upturned routs showing
for several hundred miles and elong ai soil entirely free from stoneso. Front an
the north cf the sources cf the tri- eminence before entering it there were nebutaries cf the Ottawa, that if at any hille visible Northward, as far as he ceuld
future pericd it may bo Propesed to con1- explore the horizon with hie telesoope, and
nect Canada with the Ried River settie- the change from the rugged atenile country
ment by raulroad, it does net eppoar thiat and peor growth cf woods travereed by the
much difflculty will be oxporîenced on exploring uines run by hlm and Mr'.
this part cf the route." .The same dis. Sinclair nearly on the parallel cf lat. 48 e
crîption of the întervening country has North te the luxuriant woods cf level
long been given bii officers cf the Bud- country, was very striking."1
son's Bay CJompany, stationed ion the This actuel verification cf the positionnorthern waters of the Ottawa. and character cf the level clay country of"4la the unsurveyed region before men- the North, Mnidway between the Montreeîtioned, the greeteet difficulty will probe- Railwey or West brandi cf the Ottawa and
bly be encountered botween the river 1 Lake Supenior, ie s0 far very imaportant,
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confirming, by connexion with definite sur-
vey, the fact that we have there a good
country for a railway line and also for set-
tlenient.

'-The (ieological Survey of Lake Nipigon
confirms and corrects the report cf' its
great extent given by Mr. Armstrong. The
area of its surface la equal to two-thirds of
Lake Ontario. As far as is known by the
survey of its shores--about 500 miles of
circuit-nearly hait of the land on it seenis
arable; and the presence of trap rock in-
4Ucates a ricli soil,-adding much to the
extent of land known Wo be fit for settie.
ment on the proposed direct lime of rail-
road to Red River."

The undertakmng of that road la nôt be-
yond the means of Canada, far leas now
than was the undertaking of other large
public works sorne fifteen or twenty years
»go. Canada bias already caried out worka
far more costly and importanit than any
other country having the same, population,
and as she is now much stronger than she
was when she undertook those works, I
think that she rnay safely go on in her
oareer of progress and advance. This la
the only way by which we may hope to
preserve the existence of British mile in
Canada, and by which we may hope to live
and die under the gierious Britishi Flag.

Hon. Mr. ALLAN.-In view of the length
of time which this debate bias already oc.
cupied, 1 do not propose to, trespass upon
the attention of the flouse for more thsn
a few minutes, especiaily as 1 cannot hope
Wo throw any additional light on the sub-
ject, or to add anything of importance to
what lias already been said in reference to
these resolutions. Hlowever, in a matter
involving such important intýerests--affect-
ing not merely one section but the whole
Dominion, and especially the Province
wth which I arn more immediately conneet-
.4, 1 arn reluctant to give a aillnt vote, and
shah, therefore, ask your indulgence for a
few momnents whiist I state very briefiy the
considerations 'whieh induoe me te support
the resolutions and vote against the
amendment proposed by my hon. friend
fromn Grandville. In the firat place I con.
sider the annexation of British Columbia
as absolutely necessary to complete the
great work of Confederation-a work in
which ail those who took part in it have
reason te feel ne smail pride. 0f ail the
acta of the public men of this country, ir-
respective of' party, 1 know of none to
which they may look back with more pride
and satisfaction than Wo those measu mes
which have se far successfuliy mesulted in
laying the founidations of a great British
XomthÏ Arnerican nationality on this contin-
ent. 1 amn aware that there are many able

Hon. MI-. Chapais.

and honest men, both in Canada and the
Maritime Provinces, who were cpposed to
Confedemation at the outset. but with
scarcely an exception ail of them have now
acceptelI the situation, and have shown
their readiness Wo direct their beat ener-

1 gies Wo strengthen and build up the new*Dominion. Those who froni the first have
taken an active part in supporting Confed-

*eration have every reason to teel satisfied
at the resuits which have been already at-
tained. Any unprejudiced person looking
back Wo what has taken place since 1867
cannet but acknowiedge, that great and

fin creasing prosperity has marked the course
of the Dominion since that period. The
trade between the Inland and Maritime
Provinces bias been developed to a wonder-
full extentf and we have every reason to.
bope that it will assume immense propor-
tions, and the resuit of Confederation, se
far, instead of being a source of ruin and
bankruptcy, as some cf its opponents were
se fond of prophesying, has beeli a graduai
but steady increase in the trade and com-
merce and the national prosperity of the
whole Dominion. But 1 do not look upon
the improvement in our national condition
ad the only important resuit proceeding
from Confederation. There are other con-
ditions which 1 vîew as cf equal, if not
greater, importance. No reflecting man,
looking upon our geographical position in
reference to the powerful republic on our
southemu borders, and consiuieming the
many changes which have taken place
both in the circumnatances of the country
and in our'relations towards the Mother
Country, but must repeatedly have asked
hiniseif within the past few yeams, what la
to be the future cf Canadians and their
descendants on this continent ? 1 venture
Wo afiirm that it la the earnest hope and
wish of the vast majority of the people cf
tis country that the connection which bua
&o long subsisted between us anid the
gloricus Empire of which we formi a part,
may long continue as it is new (cheers).
But if the tume ever does arrive when we
shall have grown out cf that state, it will,
I amn persuaded, be equally the earnest wish
of aIl the people cf the Dominion, that we
should then preserve our distinct national
independence as a British Arnerican
Confederation [hear, 'hear]-a Confed-
eration composed cf a people whose
descendants, we may hope, wiIl ezhi-
bit Borne of the best charactemlatics of
the races from which they have sprung-
of the cool-headed. persevering Englishi-
man, the e4canny"l âcot, the warm, m-
pulsive irishrnan, and the gallant sons of
brave old France, (chaees),-the whole
forming a nationality which shali be able
to preserve its identity and independence,
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on this Continent, anid continue for eriein lines of' railway touching oui bor-generations to corne, as a happy and pros. ders at Pernbini, and rneking the easternperous people. There are some, I know, Iterminus of' our own railway for the pre-who look upon such aspirations as vision- sent to conneot with them, we cen thenary, and who do not participate in bui th od fromn Fort Garry westivard,them, but 1 believe they are very iew, and and thus estabiish communication withthat the great majority of the people of' British Columbia et a comparatively rea-this country, consider the building up of' sonable cost, and without imposing anya great British American Confederation as excessive burdens upon the Dominion.an object worthy of earnest and patriotic My bon. friend, 1 arn sure, did not, for amen, whether in or out of Parliament moment, intend to be understood as sug-and that ail our policy and legisietion 1gesting the abandonmient of a direct lineshould, be shaped with that, end in view. entirely tlirougb our own territory, butIf these things be so, then no one can simply that for the presentwe should aveuldoubt that the admission of' British Col- ourselves of any facilities within our reach,umbie into the Dominion la an actual n. to carry out substantially one of the prin-cessitY, that without it the work of' Con- cipal objects of these resolutions, andfederation would be alLogether incomplete while doing so. ailord ample time and Op.and our position on this Continent would portunity for exploring and deciding uponb. both politically and cornmercially much the best route for whet is confessedly theless mecure and advantageous. Listening most difficuit part of the whole lime, Viz:attentively to the debate, it appeered to that part of it between Ontario andi Fortme that the only really serions stumbling Garry.

block which bas presented itself to the Therefore, honourable gentlemen, it ap.minds o!' the honoureble members, is the pears to me that if this great work iî un-construction of what has been variously Iderteken in the careful and prudent mari-called the Trans-Continental, the Inter. (ner in which 1 think it rnay be done, ti.eOceanic, and the Canadian Pacifie Railway, only really serious dilBiculty in the propos.but it also appears to me after the bet5t ed scheme for the admi.sion of Br-itish Col-oonsidenîtion 1 arn able to give this sub- umbia into the Union is done away with andjeet, that the obstacles in the way of' the whatever may ha the difference of opinionsuccessful accompiishment o!' fuis great in respect to other conditions o!' the union*nterprise are not so formidable as to b. the objections do not appear to mue f0 bebeyond our powers of surmounting thern of' Suffcient force to warrant the rejection.and that some of the difliculties suggested 1 have greaf faith in the future of thishave been entirely the creetion of! hon. Dominion, with Our' fertile soil, our muiner-gentlemensown imagination. Oms would al ri-,hes, our vat foreets, our extensivesuppose from whaf bas been said by thç fisheries ; and a population rapidly increes-opponents of' these resolutions, tnat if ing in numbers and wealth I have no fearthey are carried, we are fo rush blindly but that our resources will ha developedmnto the construction of the Pacifie Rail. to an extent quite sufficient to, enableway without any regard to expense, us to mou± ail our engagementsor the possible burthens which may heevy though they may be. 1b. lmposed upon this country-fhat we do not say thaf we have any right to lookwere gomng into it rashly and withouf tak. forwerd to a career of uninterrupted pros-ing time to, devise the most economnical as perity; unfavourable seasons, bad harvests,well as the most âpeedy method o!' car~ry. and oocasional depressions in trade, Mayinig if out. Tt seenis to mie that there la every now and then interpose a temporarynothig in these resolutions to justify the check to Our prosperity ; but we have noconclusions at which some Gf my hon. reason f0 anticipate that if will be morefrienda )ïave arrived. The timne must corne than a temporary check.when we shall have a railway across the Last evening an honourable gentlemanContinent . entirely fhrough British Terri- opposite from, New Brunswick read a longtory, and complete and direct communica- extract fromn one of ýSydney Smifh's letterstion with our Canadian sy stem of railwaya, in whieh that witty divine expatiafed verybut while working to that end why should bitterly on the worthlessness o!' Pensyl-we not make use of' ail mneans wifhin our vanian bonds and American securities inreach to establish a railway connection wifh general, and the honourable gentlemanthe North West and British Columbia, et telcing thaf as bis text, prophesied that ifthée arîjeat possible dey and et the least we passed these resolutions the tiraepossible expense. If the Arnerican rail- would corne when sorne future Sidneyways afford us any facilities or advantages Smith, sbould in like mariner bemnoanlin doing so, I do mot ses why we ihould hiraself over worthless Dominion securitiesflot make use o!' t.hem. My hon. friend and British Columbian bonds 1 Welon my left (Mr. Macpherson) has pointed honorable gentlemen are no doubt ail fa-out that by availing ourEelves of the Amn- miliar with Lord Macaulay's imagintry
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IlNew Zealander" sitting amid ruin and
desolation, on one of the broken arches oý
London Bridge, and contemplating tht
remains of St. Paiul's Cathedral and othei
famous edifioes of the once metropolis o:
the world ! but London stiti stands ,and
il would fain hope that the honourable gen
tleman's fore-cast of the future, may takE
as long to fultil as Lord Macaulay's, and
that the passage of these resolutions, iný
itead of having the banetul effects whicl
he anticipates, will prove but another step
ini advance in the material prosperity and
~political power of the wkiole Dominion.

Hon. Mr. SEYMOUR-It appears to me
that the hon. gentlemain who bas just
spoken lias forgotten to, consider thé ques-
tion of the cost ot this schenie of Union,'and the heavy burthens which. it must ne-
cessarily entait upon the country. The
Postmaster General, who spoke ut consi-
derable length j on this question, and
placed the miatter in the best light lie
-could, referred to, the advantages of rail-
way communication, and stated that the
country had completed a railway systein
wvhich had cost $160,000. That was
,entirely new to me ---I ami not aware that
Canada lias ever completed sucli a system ;
but 1 do know that $20,000.000 were ad-
vanced as a loan to certain railway compa-
nies, and this suin stili remains unpaid up
to this moment. My hon. friend bas also
stated in a very positive manner that the
country is abundantly able to construct
the proposed railway and the han, gen-
tleman went back to the history of this
country froin the Union of ýhe Canadas,
when there was a debt of ovýr $5,090,000.
1 will not follow my hon. friend so far
&back as 1841 ----I1 can sh@w, however,
that there lias been a rapid increase
,of debt and that our aEsets amount
really to notbing. I will follow my
hon. frierd to 1854, which was an
eventful. periodl lu the history of this
Country-it was the time of the formation
of the CartierMacdoal coalition-lt was
also a tinie when nearly ail the public im-
provements of this country, including the
(Janals and Railways, were completed. In
1854, our debt, direct anat indirect, wus
$38,000,000. At the date of Confed-
eration our debt was $73,390,000 showing
ain average iiîcrease of> $2,500,000 a year
for twelve years, at a tume. too. when comn
,paratively littie money was being expend-
ed for public improvements. This shows
that the Government were really borrow-
ing to pay carrent expenses and interest.
The sa[ne state of things lias continued
since Confederation-the average increase
is $10,000,000 a year. The total debt is
new at least $l00,000,000.

Hlon. Mr. CAMPBELI,-No, môre like
*80),(0,000.

Hon. Mr. Chtapais.

Columbia.

H Ion. Mr. SE YMOUR--It is at least$100,
f 000,000. Some say it is nearer $120,000,-

000, There lias also, been a large increase
of taxation since the period of 1854, and

f the Dominion lias really little or nothing
1in the shape of- productive assets to show
*for its enormous debt. Under these cir-

cunistances, I would like to, know how
1this road to, the Pacific is to, be construct.

* ed, for it, will cost tromi $1 00,000,000 toi 150, -
1000,000 which must be provided out of the
*revenues of this country, ("1 No, Noy" froni
*the goverament benches.) It must be
rememabered, too, that since Confedera-
tion, we have agreed to build the Inter-
colonial Railway--the Railways 'in the
provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick are ail Goverament works, which we
have to keep up at a large cost to the ex-
chequer. liow is the revenue to be ln-
creased to meet these liabilities? During
the last session we saw how diflicuit it was
to impose a small tax on coal and other
articles. The measure was stoutlyresisted.
I gave my support to the Government on
the question because I thouglit they really
required the revenue. During the present
session they have been actually forced
to repeal the tax, lu the very face
of undertaking an expenditure of nearly
$150,000,000. If these resolutions are
passed the faiLli of the Govern-
ment will be pledged to the payment
of the cost of constructing the road,
the resolutions will have become law, and
the Government will be bound by them.
You must then chose one of two evils-..

ýrou must carry out the iaw, or repudiate
your legal obligations. As respects the
amount of money which is to be handed
over to, Britishi Columbia, 1 refer to the
$100,000 a year in prospective, it reaily
amounts ta, a capital of two millions of
dollars, for the purchase of lands of whioh
we know nothing. of which there lias been
no survey or exploration. We are certain-
ly proceedimg lu the dark. So far as we
know only a small portion of the lands in
British Columbia are fiL for purposes of
cultivation. Already free grants of land
have been offered, but the country neyer-
theless is not settled. The truth la that
you cannot forma settlements, because
there is so smnall a proportion of the bands
fit for cuttivation. Even admitting that
one-third is lit for cultivation any persan
who knows anything about the land la
aware that tbey are not accessible, We
may literally hand over this sumof $100,-
000 for a worthless purchase. I have been
long ln the Legislature, and have paid
some attention to, the management of
Crown Lands in Canadla. Notwitbstanding
the fine quality of the lands, did they ever
yield a revenue. The cost of management
absorbed ail the receipts from this source.
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1 arn quite willing to admit thiat &he timber native tban to state that 1 shall give Mylatteriy under botter management, his af. vote in favor of the âmendmient for delay.forded some revenue, but the xreeipts Hlon. Mr. SMIITH-As the junior mem.froru land were literally frittered away in ber of this Ho lose and without anyexpenses. If 3,ou could flot derive a re- Primnay experience, I ask the indul.venue from the fertile lands of Ontaio, gence of hon.members fbrafev moments.how eu you expect to, do so from this Since thse resolutions came up, 1 havemiserable region in the West. (Hoir.) thought over them very seriously-I havelion, gentlemen May cry Ilheary hear," asked myseif what effeet they could h'ivebut 1 think afLer experience what I have upon myýseif, upon my neiglibour and uponsaicI will be found to, be the tact. Lately every ndividual in the land. In order toive have ofi'ered a large quantity of lards et at this, I PU' dOWn the nunaber ofboth in Ontario and Quebec as free grants acres of lan'd and the monoy with which-lands ranch superior to those of the in- we propose to build this great road, whichaccessible regions in question, and yot you will be, say 2,500 miles long; *30,000 acarnot get them sold or settled as lie mile would buiid it and mako the totalgrants. The Huron districts and the Owen cost *75,000,000. I said thon,' where areSound settiemnents are flourishing because these seventy-five millions toconfrmthe lands were fertile and there was a but I see that the Government have pro.large extent of country to select from. mised to give 64,000,000 acres of land toThose who talk about settling this western assist the construction of the road, an.d Icountry are hardly awake to, what they are suppose that itL wili be worth from î 0 to 80sayîng. Some years ugo there was a great cents an acre, but saying 75 cents, therush to the country to prospect for goid value of' the total grant may ho put clownand minerais - but ail that excitoment has at $48,000,00M or $50,000,000 for a littledied away, and mining is now pursued over 95 cents. Then the Government pro.only to0 a small extent. It is true there is pose to, give $10,000 per mile or $25,000,-a considerable area of good land in Mani- 000 as a subsidy,wlhieh added to, the value oftoba-and according to Professor Hind, the land will mieet the estimnated cost ofsome 40 or ào ,0U0,000 of acres in the the whole work. I looked ut this questionSaskatchewan country. Alreadly, however, in a manner peculiar to myseif, I askeda large portion of the lands about Fort what burthen will this bring upon me ? IGarry have been given awuy. Under ail take the total numbor of inhabitants inthe circumstances I cannot believe that iour Dominion and calculated so much perthe raîlway cau [le,, oven when built, of any head,tandtiI find that probably two yeatsgreiL advantage to the Dominion. As fro tihis tieo, when the surveys wiIl berespects the question of represenition I completeçi, the population will be 5,000,.cannot see the fairness in giving some 10,. 000. IctliculateOetsperho&j per annum000 whites, represented as beîng of waste. for ton years would huild the road or give, thefui and extravagant hiabits. three members 110,000 per mile, or $251,000,00(>1 al toge ther .in the Senate whilst Ontario, with, two It has been said by those who are opposedmillions, representing a sturdy yeomanry, to this scheme that $25,1000,)000 will mot bean industrjous population, flot a people 0f sufficient, for the Government to give. Now,wasteful and extravagant habits, has only I consider that $25, 000 per mile would ho24 members in the same branch. The a pretty good amount to, build a railwywhole plan is subversive of that prînciple which will run through a portion of prairieof representation by population which land. Suppose we borrow the money, atwas one of the great inducements the expiration of ton years, it, would oulyto Ontario to corne iuto the Confederation. ost 20 cents per he-id, divided among ourThe inancial termas are equau ty unjust and population. But if la said that that aumndiaproportionate f0 the pop d1ation, and 1 wili flot build the road. Thon looking. atcannot cerainly record MY v te in favor of it in the worst possible light-supposinga measure wtich MY judè,tnent cannof fhat the Goverument have te gîve 850, 000),.approve of. It maY be said Llhat 1 oppose 000 andi have fifteen yeara tu do it in ,forthis measure because I opp>, ed Confedera. in My opinion, wo are not tied down to thetien. 1 opposed that scheme in every stage, time of ton years, but simply promise to dobut when it became the con,-titution of the ail we cani and t, tact in gooti faith-wecountry, 1 accepted it and was willing to wouid flot have any very heavy burt hon togîve ILmy support. I stili believe that the boar. We wouid then be caileti upon temeasure has givon a disproportionate share ayteenormous suai of $1 per year perte; the Maritime Provinces, as compared hoadfo ton years to, clear off the debt andwith Onfaîlo, but stiil 1 would work if ont builti the road. Or supposo,from flîne thonestly and in good faiifh. But when I time we borrow the money, thon, we wiîîarn asked t0 go s', iii further andi embark in have tu pay four percent on the amount, in.rash, mad projects, I must pause. Under steati of $1 a yoar. In a prosporous country,theso circumastances, I hve no other alter. like ours, wo camn easily raise ail the money
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necessary for the conbtiuction of this great
work ; and, therefore. I do not entertain
the feelings of apprehiensions that some
bon, gentlemen have. Supposing the popu-
lation increases durimg the next 10 or 15
years 50 per cent--in my opinion, it will
increase during the present decade as it
lias flot increased during the past twenty
years-the whole burthen imposed upon
our people would not exceed 30 cents per
bead. With these views and taking the
inatter seriously into consideration, I consi-
der it is my duty, irrespectiTe of political
considerations, to give tbis measure rny
support (bear, hear). 1 believe this
is one of the moat important
votes that 1 shall be called upon to .give
for a long time to corne, since the ques-
tion before us ia inseparabiy connect.d
with the union of the Provinces. Let
hon. gentlemen for one moment consider
the extent of the colony now applying
for admission-a country as large as Eng.
land and. two or three times as large and
fertile as Ireland- and they will see its
value to the Dominion. This measure
proposes to open up a great Western na.
tîon - te construct a bighway between the
Atlantic and the Pacifie--to give the Euro-
pean emigrant the means of making a
oomfortable home f'or himself and family
in a rich aountry-to develop resources
which are now inactive and nproductive.
With these resuité aocruing fromi the mee
aure, I cannot believe IlisI we need be
alarmed as te the future, On the contrary,
1 believe that we belong to a prosp&rous
anid progressive nation whivb will neyer
feel this expendîture. If this measure
failed te be carried eut, years might
elapse before we weuld be in so favourable
a position as now to make a commence-
ment. Imagine a chain being run across
the continent. Let the Nova SSotians
take the links of that chain a.nd join te-
gether aIl the sections. I believe tbat il
is neoessary for the consolidation of B~ritish
America that we should pus the resolu-
tiens, for without themn the Government
will have ne power to order a survey or ex-
plore the country. 1 trust to-mgbt when
the vote is taken that we wiil shew that
we f uUly appreciate the importance of the
question. We pledge ourselves te the
particular mode of construction, as stated
by the Governmnen t. but if' we Iind we can-
net do it withmn the next ten years, in the
way proposed, then they must come back
te the Itouse, and aak for additional le gis-
lation on the subjeot; and the answer
would be : "You have act.ed faithfully and
we will renew the bargain."1 Therefore, I
asic the hon. members of tis Ilou8e,
esflcially aur friends from Nova Setla, te
talke t.he matter into their most oeriaus
consideration and asuist in the work of

UîOn. Mr. Seymour.

Colunibia.

strengtbening theUnion and developing the
reseurces of the wbole Dominion. At the
present moment. wben we are endeavour-
ing to induce a flow of immigration int
this country, this measure of progress wil
have great effect-it will attract capital,
enterprize and population mbt the un-
developed and rich territories of the
West. Thenmoment tbe surveys are ended
people will commence te comae into the
country and take a share in the prosperity
ef the Dominion. It is for the good of
mankind that these rich fertile land&
should be epened up te the poor people
of the over-crowded communities of the
old world-who live in cellars, garrets and
hevels,bardly able te tind mere subsistance.
Let us unite heartily te make this Union
a success, anxd build up a great and prosper-
eus nation in our land (cheers).

BIen. Mr. HOLMES said that the senti-
ments hie had just heard comniended
themselves te bis good judgment. H1e tee
believed that unless British Columbia was
admitted into the Confederation, that
great scheme could neyer be considered
in a f'air way towards completion. lie was
among those who believed Union insepar-
ably connected with our prosperity, and
wishied te see il extended to the shores of
the Pacific. H1e wus an advocate of al
measures of progreýs-of public works
which would stimulate the developinent of
our resources. 11e had now been many
years in the country and bad watched its
graduai progress towards its present con-
dition of prosperity. 11e had often hear4l
before thes. pre<Iictions af ruin and 1*iik.
rup1cy, and was net now to be terrlfled by
the bngbear which the Opposition was
raising in erder te influence membe*.
againat the resolutions. H1e believed the
large grant of land together with the sub.
sidy giron by the Government would. b.
Wl te suf1icient te build the whele read.

Rewas surpria.d to bear the objections.
nrged by soma gentlemen, but it was quit.
sufficient for the Geverninent te bring for-
ward a measure te evoke the apposition of
some hon. members. The Blouse sbould
net merely consider the money question,
but how far the unity and progress ef the,
Dominion were iden:ifled with the adop-
tien of the scheme.

lion. Mr. WÂRK-Before I give my vote
on tbis subject, I wish to explain m~y rea-
sons. I aminotone whoopposed the Con-
i'ederation of the Provinces, I was alwaya
an advocate of the Union, because 1 be-
lieved il vas geing te beîefit us. I believe
that il is desirable that we should intro.
duce inte the Union, net only the North
West Territory but British Columbia, but
nov that tbe question is before us, I cari-
net agree te aIl the teins under whîch tbat,
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colony is to corne in. 1 amrn ot going. hiow-
ever, to oppose the arrangement that lias
been mAde respecting the representation. I
belle' e that itisano more liberai than the
people are entitled to in view of theirpecu-
liar situation. So far as the financial. arrange-
ments are concerned, 1 ara of opinion that
when we take a new Province into Coni ed-
eration, we mnust deal liberally with
thein. I expected that as New Brunswick
waa the least populous of the Provinces of
the Dominion, she would have been more
liberally deait with ; but, I regret to say,
that mly anticipations to some' extent have
býeen diÉappointed; but still, I arn willing
flot to act towards the other colonies in the
sanie way, but to give them every consid.
eration to whxch they are fairly entitled. 1
do not think that the people of British Col-
umbia had a right to expeet, 1hat this
country would launch into sueh an under-
taking as a Pacifié Railway on their own ac-
count. Although we have been contraatad
with the United States, we are not situated
as they are. They have gone on adding
State after State. Ohio was settled after
New York, tien Indiana, Illinois, and so
on, until the tide of population crossed the
Missouri. We have between the habitable
parts of Canada and Red River, a region of
1000 miles of wilderness. We talk of giv-
ing Land along this route, but if you take
up the Canadian Almanac, and look
ait the map you wiIl see that
the Ontario Goverument have inarked
off blocks of land for free grants, and these
are likely flrst to attract settiers, for they
will be nearer tlbe railways, cities and towns
of Canada, beingsituated between the 45th
and 46th degrees of north latitude. But
wbat la the value of the land we now pro-
pose to offer for the construction of the

ralawhich lies two or three degrees
frhrnorti. No one can expeot that

cereals or even vegetables will ripen on
much o! it. I admit tiat when we cross
the Ried River there is muci valuable
land, which anYbody would be ready to
take, together with the moderate subsidy
spoken of by the Postmaster General;
but supposing you imi a railway bujît
from Arnprior to Red River, what would
you do with it. It could not pay its run-
ning expenses. T'ake the Grand Trunk:
Railway-it runs past Tironto, Kingston,
Montreal and Quebec, and other large
towns, and enjoys not only an im-
mense way traffic through the rich
Province of Ontario but a large through
traffie from the Western States; b~ what
affter ah does it pay te its stckhors?
What then could be expected from a road
1,000 miles long passing tirough a. region
that ivill Iurnish littie or no way tramei, and
with a through traffic o! the m-,st limited
nature. I do not think ive should deludeJ

the people of' British Columnbia with
promises which cannot be 7jalized. I do
not agree with these gentlemen, however,
who say that these resolutions do not bind,
us-they undertake to pledge the Do-
minion to the commencement of the rail-
way within two years. 1 believe that in
British Columbia nineteen-twentieths of
the people think that ive intend te build
the road ivithin the tume promised, but
does anyone here entertain the opinion
that it can be done-that any company-
will be found te undertake the work. It.
is folly for us to promise to, construet suoh
an enormous work for the sake of benefit-
ting sorne 1,600 people. The people caf
the (Jnited States did flot coin.
mence their Pacifie Railway un-
til they had wealthy and1
populous communities on the Pacifie coasýt
and noble States, teeming with actiyity,
from the Ohio to the country beyond the-
Mississippi and the Missouri. More than
tiat, there ivere upwards of 40,000,000 of
people to assist the great work, instead ot-
the 4,000,000 who live within the (lonfeder-
ation. The Americans would neyer have

proeceted such a work for the benefit of'
onl 18,000 souls. Tieylhsd on the Pacifie,
cost the populous State of (Jalifornia,
abounding in mineraI and agricultural. re-
sources, whose inhabitants ivere able and
willing to extend their existing railway,
and to meet the people cf the East haif
way, as iveil as to give ample employment$
te the road when constructed, while w.e
are asked to build a road nearly double-
the length ot theirs, witi no prospect of
assistance to build it or o! traffio th sue -
port it when built. I do not believe thAtt
our American neighbours bave axiy ideii'or
going to war with us. 1 believe it is thefr
intereat as much as ours te sustain friendly
relations, and te, reciprocate in many ways
with each other. We reciprocate now soý
!ar as our railways are concerned-a great,
quantity o! Western produce cornes by the,
limes whi.ch converge on Sarnia--and we-
should follow their example in this respect.
As soon as tiere are enough people"i
Manitoba we should continue a rZadfromn
Penibina te, Fort Garry. and as aoon as cir-
cumstances would justify the undertakin,
extend gradually toivards the Pacifie, utqil
izing the Aineriean rmade for immigration.
Inatead of giving the people of Britli.
columibia tic 1ý100,000, 1 would capitalize
it, and that would probably give thern
$ZOOO,000 to spend in irnproving their com-
munications. 1 would give the neeessary,
amount for the support of the Postal ar-
rangements an.d the Legislature. 1 would
afford thein facilities for inÎercourse with
San Francisco. 1 would give the people of
Red *River a railway from Red River to-
Pembina, where connection with tht-
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Amnerican 8ystý,i o, railw iys w;li be_ maide. c"pitalists to undertake it. Wîthi the
I wish to deU d iry wýith these people, but large grants ollered, 20 miles on e ich side,net to pro=nse more than %vaecau or under- i am rnu(,h mistaken if before the nexttake to do. Under ali the ci.ecurnstances session of Parliament we shall net see a1 cannot believe thit tîie coristractjon of inurn!ier of tenders submitted for the con-
the road is possible, and must vote against struction of that entire road (hear, hear).
the ternis embodied in the reaolutions. especially as there is to be a subsidy of

lon. Mr. FERRIER-Wlien my hion. $10,000 a mile from the Governuient be
friend behîndt me, (4r, Seymour) address- sides. The Northern l'acific road is nowed the 1-ouse on this subject het iooked at being constructed without any subsidy
the dark aide, and I began to believe that at ail, and will be entirely bâîlt by meanis
I had been living for the last thcee or four of grants of public land. Immigration
years under an entire delusion as to our must follow the building of such roads--
condition. I did believe that this Domin- the workmen employed muât naturally
ion was in a prosperous state and that ail settle along the route and the whole
of us liad everv" reason to be satisfied with country become peopledl in this way. I
the mode in wiiich publie affairs were being have very littie faith in the predictions ot
administered. -Now 1 arn told that 1 have my hion. friend (Mr. Seymour), for I remern -
beenfostering a veritable delusion-that ber that when Confederation was under
ail this boasted prosperity of ours ia purely discussion lie drew a very gloemy
fictitious. But despite the remarks of Ipioture of the Maritime Pro-
the lion. gentleman, i arn quite content vinces -they looked to hini ai dismal aswith the conditilon of public affairs and British Columbia doca to-day, Hereferred
their manage trent since the Confederation then te, Nova l'cotii and especially to its
of Britishi Americ,%; 1 have no doubt what- revenue, but lie was interrupted by the
ever that this country will go on prosper- Postmas ter-G enerai, who showed that the
ing and that we will Nay su'-cessf'ully the revenue haï actually doubied in one year.
foundations of the neiv nationality. Wlen >Myhlin. friend declared the lands in ques-
T compare the state of things in 18-91 tion to, be worthless, but lie is flot corro-
wben £ first arrived here witli what I noi4 bated by those who, have visited the coun-
sec around me--cities and towns increas- try, and are competent to express an epin.
ing with great rapidity, wealtli accumula- ion' on the subject. In any case, it abouÎnds
ting everywliere, public works stirnuiating witb minerais, and fiali are cauglit in great
the development of our resources, the abundance in the waters around it. As
whoie country teeming with activity and re6pects the question of representation, the
enterprise-I arn quite satistied and con- termas seem most equit.ibie. When the
gratulate myseif thiat I live in Canada. two Canadas were unitel we had in the
When I consid ýr the presenit scliemo il Lewer Province soma 50,000 more people
doce not strike me as i appoars te, have than î,i the Western section, and the num
struck others, that ive are going to bring ber e,,- representatves was equaiized. In
ruin and bankruptey on this country. 1 the. i -rse of lime, howVever, the Ontario
remnember perfectly well, some 30 years main rs forgot the circumstances under
ago, wlen we were paying soma 21, per cent whichi the representation was arranged,
on our importations; and when the public and became clamerons for an additional
exigencieâ requii-ed that tlie duty number for a systeni based on population.
shoquld be raised te 5 per cent. Now, it the coleny of B3ritish Columbia
we were teld that the country was shouid increase very rapi'Ily they would
te be ruined. Subsequentiy the duty was aise be calling eut for representation ne-
raiseci te 711 and the same excitement cording te population. It is better te
arose, and se it lias gene on until we have arrange the representatien on some lixed
reached eur present tariff, and are more principle as in the present case and pre-
pro8perous than when we, oniy paid 2à per vent dissatisfaction in the miiids of the
cent. WVe are living in an age cf pregress people. I predicted additional. prosperityand are ciiriied onward by as likely te accrue from the Contederation,
the spirit of the day-tliat and the construction of the Intercolonial
restiess spirit cf enterprize which RailwaY, and my predictions have been
ever looks ahead. Last year the Goveru- more thari realized thougli that great
ment of Quebec eff1ared largo appropria- work is net yet completed. I have ne
tiens te railway companies, and these have doubt that our expectatiens in the present
been accepted by tliree. These coînpanies case wil! alse be fuliy realized, and that we
propose te huild tbeir lines by mieans of are about entering on an era cf unparallel.
thesle grants of land and soma o.sistance ed activity and enterprize threughout the
from the municipalities ; and I have every Drninion (hear, hear).
4Uef'that they willsucceedi. In the ase Hon. Mr. REESOR-I have listened
cf thepresen L road, I arn quite sanguine with a great deai cf attention te the dis-
that there will be ne difficulty in inducing cussion on this important question and

lion. Mr. Wark.
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must confess that I agrea with a great
deal that his been said on the other sida.
I amn myseif in favour of a union of British
Columbia with Cjanada-I amn also in fa-
vour of some scheme which wil]
bring about an Interocearnc Rtilway. 1
believe that the time is nqt far distant
when such a work will be accomplished.
Mvy objection to the measure befora the
ilouse, however, la that it does not clearly
and properly detine the mode of construct.
ing thns important work. It the question
was, as il. las been stated by the lion.
PostiTiaster General, or by thé hion. mern-
ber from Saugeen, who spoke yesterday,
(Hon. Mr. Macphers-on,) I would flot look
upon the undertaking as insurmountable.
The Hon. Postrnaster General declared
that Canada, under the resolutions, was
not bound to construet the .Railway within
tan yaars, nor did the government intend
it should ha done at an unreasonable cost
to the Dominion. 1ý Trhe intention of the
Government was to offer to, privata coin
panies grants of lands in alteruate sec.
tions of 20 miles on either side of the pro-
posed lino o.f road with a cash subsidy
of froin seven to $10,000 par mile, and
the limit of ten years was named as
indicating that every raasonable effort
would ha made to completa the work
within that tiine. But the Governant
were not bound to that rime." But tha
hion. member tor Saugeen, (Hlon. Mr. Mac-
pherson,) gava quite another interpreta-
tion to, the resolutions. Hie ragarded
railway connection between Pambina and
British Columbia, as connecting the Pa-
cifie with the Railway systeni of Cana.
da through the American Uines as
meeting all the requiremants of
tha resolutions befora the Sonate.
1 do not understand the resolutions to
ha open k> aither of these interpratations.
I undeatand them k>, bind the Dominion
to accomplish this immense undartaking
at whatever cost within the short period of
tan years. It is upon this ground mainly
that 1 o pposa them. It is idie for mem-
bers t> declare that they put such and sucli
interpretations on these rasolutions-it is
idie to bring up additional resolutions to,
say that the measure, means something
aise than what is axprased. It is undig-
nffied t> pursua such aà course-it is unbe-

coigthe Sanate of the Dominion of
Cnd.If we mean anything different

from what is ezpressed, wa shotild taka
the proper and only course of stating rio
and refuse t> become a party t> a delu-
#ion. A large portion of the country
through which the railway is expacted to,
k>, run hma neyer aven bean explored.
The only survey that bias been made
through that portion lying i Ontario with
a view of flnding a Railway routa to the N

*West was that made a few years ag3 by
Mr. Herrick along the North shore of Lake
Superior--It was'run at an average distance
of 20) miles froin the shore. WVe find that

* he considers a railway %on that lina quite
impracticabla., Speculators have led many
to believa that there is a practicable route
which may ba found from. 20 to 50 miles
farther north, but until we have something
distinct before us in the shape of a thorough
and reliable exploration survey, we should
not bincl ourselves in the manner propos.
ed by the resolutions. I do hope that a
practicable route will be found. and that
no tume will be lost in making tha neces-
sary surveys ; but in the meantine 1
think it is improper for Parliament to de.
clara that wa will undertake a work of
tis magnitude before we know whether
we are able to carry it out. There is no
reason why éo much should hava been
prornised on the part of the Dominion.
British Columbia did not ask it-they
would hava been satisli, as they stated
in the communicatioiis on the subject, with
the expenditure of one million of dollars
par annuni, towards the -building of a
coachi road and railway. The manner in
which tis question is put befora Parlia-
ment. is very different from the course
pursued in British Colunmbia. ihere it.
was determined before agreeing to any
plan of Union with Canada, the question
should bo firat put to the people of the
Colony. I'he Governor says:

'IWhile the views of fier Majasty's Gov-
ernment have been clearly and forcibly
expressed upon tis question, I auni sure
there is no desire, to urge the Union,
axcept in accordance with ifs general ac-
ceptanco by Britishi subjects in the Colony.
I do not. therafore, propose that any tarmis
agreed upon by the Govermnent ot Canada
should ba finally accepted, until ratified
by the general verdict of the Cornmunity,
s0 f ar as that can ba ascertained through
another Council. of wbich the unofficial
members shaîl have been re-elected."ý

Aithougli the population in that Colony
is very smail, the question is, neverthaless,
subrnitted to theni, whereas four millions
of people in Canada are not consulted at
all, excopt through the members of the
Governrnent. Parliarnent is nlot allowed
k> amend and improve the scheme, but
must aithar accept it or reje'ct if. as a
wholo. The Governrnent ought 'to hava
brought the question before Parliament in
sucli a way that it would hava an oppor-
tunity of improving the plan of Uinion,
and making if. more acceptable te the
people of the Dominion. As respects
other features of the scheme, I do not find
se much fault. The people of the Colony
are aildwed a greatar representation than
other parts of Canada. They are a young

British Columbia.
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ccmmunity and entitled to some consider- not have agreed to such termas of union
ation in tliis respect. Not only would I with British Columbia. :No bon. member
grant them a suticient representation, but of the Senate can desiro more than 1 do the
I1 would give them ail the necessary reven- union of British Columubia with this Con.
ue for their local requirements; but to federation -,no one desires more than I do
bind the Dominion to construct the Rail- to seo Canada a great and prosperous
way within 10 years at whatever cost, is pro- Country. 1 Wll state further that I have

miigtoo much. If the resolutions great confidence in the future of the Do-
pinystated that Canada would Corn- minion, but it hs because .1 desire the suc-

xnenoe to construct this railway, as soon oessful consolidation of the Dominion that
as the state of the finances pormitted, I oppose a scheme sgo extravagant as the
then 1 would cheerfully vote for thema one at present before the Sonate and will
but te bie se unequivocally comnritted te, support tho amendment of the hon. mein-
the construction of the road within so ber opposite.
short a period of time, is aomoething te Hon. Mr. MITCHELL.-I presumne f ew
which I cannot agree. W. must remoru- of us have ever taken part in a discussion
ber that so far a we know anything about which involves interests of greateruinpor-
the countrios through which this road wili tAnoe to the future of our country thn
pais, a great deal of it is exceedingly the present one, and it has been a source
rocky and barren except that portion cf of great satisfaction te myself. as 1 ama
it which lies in Ïkanitoba and along the. sure it must be te every gentleman pro-
Saskatchewan. In British Columbia tho sent, te find the amount of calm and
Cascades on the Pacific ceait, the Gold, the thoughtful. attention which has been de-
Selkirk, and the Rocky Mountains, and in votod to the consideration of thia question.
addition te these particular ranges, there 1 feel at the outset in discussing the sub-
are considerablo portions of vory rugged ject that 1 am carried back te the period
country, through which the road will pass. when we were called upon te, consider the
Dovyn tho ýSaskatcbewan te Fort Garry, question whethor these British American
thero is a rich *agriculturai country, that possessions should remain isolated fromn
ought te be opened up, and throughwhich one another or become united into one
a railway can easily bo constructed. A grand nation. 1 feit then as I fèol now
moderato grant of land woul build a rail- that the Conception of that idea was one
way along this fertile beit, and it ought te worthy of consummation, and that evory
ho constructed. From Fort Garry te Lake effort of tho publie men ot this country
Superior it is possible to avail ourselves of should be used te carry it eut successfully.
water navigation, and a short railway hs It has been said that the idea originated

onynocessary. A moderato oxponditure in coxisequence of the political necessities
Of sýeo or eight millions cf dollars ac- of old Janada--that the public men ofthat;
cording te Mr. Dawson's report, would ac- Province were nahle to carr on, eiôern-
cemplish ail that was requisito. The very ment and forcod t» introduce the Mari-
fact that we have se much water commu- timue Provinces as a means of adjusting
nication by the lakes, will enabie us te lay matters. But a large portion of the peo-
freight down much choaper at Fort Garry pie cf Canada looked at the question in a
than it can ho doue by way o? St. Paul. very difforent lîght; they consideted it
In the sessional papers cf 1869, Volume 2 necossary for the purpose of developing
Mr. Dawson estimates the cost cf railway the rosources of British Amerîca, and per-
sud wator communication between the ptuating British power on this continent.
head of Lake Superior and Fort Garry, Ie arn glad when 1 look back
wi th locks and canais whoro nocessary, at a upon the record cf the past four years, te
total sum cf $5,800,OOO. Ba8lng thoostimate sSo around me some cf those from, other
according te McAlpine's sogoe, which. is parts of the Dominion who aided material-
generaily adopted, Mn. Dawson shows that ly in bringing about the consumination of
the cest cf carrying a ton cf freight from this great scheine, and whatover masy b.
Fort Ganry te Toronto would hoe wîth such ssid m the heat o? dobate or unden the in-
works completed only 5.35, while by rail- fluence cf party prejudice ail must Con-
way froma ýt. Paul by way of Chicago and gratulate themselves on thoughtful.
Detroit te Toronto the freight is $19.60 per and calm refleotion upon the great succesa
ton-thus showing that tho products cf the which has hitherte attended our efforts.
North West may ho brought te the sea- These great resuits have not been unmnark-
board at bass than one-third of the cost ed by Checks and disasters. At a very
that ha re-quired te carry freight from St., early stage in the confederation movement
Paul. If; thon, this advantage can ho se- New Brunswick declared against it, in-
cured by opening up communication fluenced by the fears and predictions cf
through our ewn territory at a cost cf $8,- the opponents cf the measureivho declar.

00,,why should w. incur a liabulity cf ed that nuin and decay, the lois cf liberty
$10,000,000 ? The Goverument should and the deprivation ci constitutiôn'dý

lBon. M1r. Recsor. i
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riglits were certain to follow a union with
Canada. But so soon as the people had
time for reflection tbey, within a short
period, reversed their décision, adopted
the measure and consented to unite their
fortunes with the sister Provinces. and
what lias been the resuit? In place of ruin
and decay whicli was so freely predicted
we have at this moment a state of pros-
perity in New Brunswick unsprpassed by
that of any other country, and this too in
the face of the repeal of the Reciprocity
meaisure which our -American neig'hbours
predicted would ruin us and force us§ into
annexation. Our agricultural districts are
flourishing while in our cities and villages.
the increase of the various branches of
manufficturing induàtries is ver>' gratifying
Nova Scotia too is prosperous notwithstand.
ing the dangers which were predicted and
the agitation whicli las been created
against Canada. Since the. union in 1867
the Provinces have gone on step by step
consolidating and developing their raeur-
ces and last year by the acquisition of the
North West we extended cur pos sessions
to the base of the Rock>' Mountains.
When that important stop was about to be
taken and P arliarnent was asked to de -
cide upon it, we were told by gentlemen
opposite that we were brmnging trouble and
taxation upon the country-that, we could
not govcrn it-that it was useless to us as
a possession snd prophetie utterances in
ne measured ternis were unsparing>' made.
and how bave tliey been verified? Thé
best answer is, that there are but few who
will venture to express the doubts the>'
formeri>' entertained of the wisdomn of the
accession and the country fuil> justified
the action cf Parliament in relation there
to. We are now asked to, acceptas amem-
ber cf our Conledersa>' the fine Province
of British Columbia, one greater in terri-
torial extent than the extensive Province
of Quebec and twice as large as the fine
Province of Ontario, and which, if accept.
ed by Parliament, as I feel assured it will
be, will extend Canada from hier present
western limits, at the base of the Rocky
Mountains te the shores ef the Pacific,
and yct we find somae cf the. honorable
gentlemen opposite uttering prédictions in
relation to tis measure, whicli bear a
strong resemblance to those, te which 1
have referred as having been niade in
reference to conféeration and the North
West acquisition and which I trust and ho.
lieve will provo as unfounded. British
America wll thus have beconie uractically
united froin the Atlantictte Z Pacifie.
Tt is true that the Island of Prince
Edward and Newfoundland stili stand
aloot; but theirutnion with us is only a
question cf time and however désirable it
m-ty be to bring thera in it is mucli léss an

ob)ject to us of financial intereat than one
cf national pride, and when that event oc-
curs it must boenl>' when their own in-
terests as well as their inclinations induce,
themn to seek for admission, snd until that
period arrives we should not desire their
union with Canada.

It lias given me muai satisfaction to
notice the cordialit>' which lias prevailed
during this debate nqtwithstanding the
differences of opinion Which exist on the
part of gentlemen opposite and on review
img the arguments which, have been pre-
sented against thie adoption of the mea-
sure, I find that tiie> are narrowed to a
few points. While some few object to the
financial, and others te the constitutional.
arrangements, or the proposed representa.
tion which it is propcsed te give the Pacifie
Province, the principal objection taken is
againEt that part of the scheme which pro.
vides for the construction cf a Pacifia rail.
way within a peried cf ten years. It isa
not disputed that it is désirable te admit
Britilth Columbia into our union, and the
questions, whlch the Senate have now to,
consider, that prinbiple, being general>' ad.
mitted, are first :-Are the ternis which
are contaîned in the resolutions équitable
and just as well to British Columbia as to
Canada, sud, i f the>' are, is Canada able to
carry out the engagement whîch these
resolutions will impose upon lier witliout
materially adding to the taxation of the
country or increasing its burdens i suai a
manner as to affect its prosperity? And
is it necessar>' tliat a ra.ilway should b.
built at al? Upon the fi rst point I will
not trouble the loeuse, as the hon. the
leader of the Government lier. in the,
opening of this debate very ably explained
the ternis of the arrangements whicli it is
propceed te make witli British Columbia
and while lie admitted their liberal charae-
ter on tlie part of Canada demcnstrated
to the satisfaction cf tis flouse their
fairness and the necessit>' which existed
for tlie concessions wbich were muade, and
I do not understand hion, gentlemen gen-
erailly to object to that part of the. schéme,
but I deem it to b. due to the flouse to
aniswer the remarks of tiiose lion. gentle-
men wlio objeot te thie construction o? a
railway at ail, anid wlio further state that
Uauada is unable te carry out lier engage-
ments in réference tiiereto and prediat
ruin and discrédit to our country as the,
ra#ult.

Now 1 would beg te remove an impres-
sion tbat seemas te have taken possession
of, the. minda cf soma hion. gentlemen that
the. proposed Railway îs built in the in«
terest of Britishi Columbia alone, or tliat it
is te b. viewed as the. price of lier ad.
mission-this is not striatly the. fact, and
it is unfair to that Province and to tuis im-
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portant nie.asure so to conside, it. It was -he lion, gentleman from the Welling-clearly understood when the North West- ton Centres, (Mr. Sinborn) lis stated thecrn Territory was acquired that without case fairly enough as divided intoRdtlivay connection between Canada and three poositions:-the propriety of thethat Country, its acquisition would be a union; thP oe nwic hp noburden wvhile with such, connection, that siait be accomplished, and the financial.vast and fert ile reguion would at once be. arrangements including the railway. Incorne a point of attraction in the emigra. npoton of bis argument lias the hon.tion froni Europe to the West. Now it gentleman taken exception to the prin.is estim'ited that the length of the pro. cipl ofuion, but lias confined hiaiseifposed rkiilway from'the shores of the Pa- toour'ability to carry out the ternis. Hiecifie to connect with the' Canadian systemn takes exception to our undertaking to buildof railways witl be about 2,500 mn les, of the railway at ail, and more especially towhich there are 1900 miles in Canada, andt the limit of ten years to do it in. Hie con-600 miles in British Columbia, and it is, tend ed that no Company can be got to buildtherefore, unfair to charge upon the latter it for the land grants and money subsidy,Province that it atone is the cause of its which Government have indicated as theconstruction throughout its entire length, assistance which will probabty be given.as in any case we woutd have had to con- Hie hm. illustrated lis position by refer-nect ourselves by railway witli the North once to the Nortliern Pacifie Railway,West; 'tis true this niight have been a which, lie stated, could be bult morework of greater time, and its ultimate dlieaply than ours. SIe lias declared thatcompletion migbt have been more or tess the Giovernment are taking up this schemneremote, but yet, as a national necessîty, without information as to wliether a rail-it lad to be done. and without it that way is practicable or not, and lie furtliercountry woul shortly have drifted away states that a very large portion of th~e ter-from us into the great Eepublic upon our ritory in British Columbia, througli whichborders, and we should, therefore, nlot the proposed railway witl pass, ia unfit forascribe to the Pacifie Province atone the settiement, while the section of countyresponsibility of imposing upon us the East of Fort Garry to Nipigon lake, is of aconstruction of the railway- the acquisi- stili more objectionabte dliaracter, mnas-tion of the North West created the na- mudli as in addition to its being unfit fortional necessity and the admission of Brit- settiement, the broken character of theish Columbia merely engages us to hasten country renders the construction of a rail-its completion. The hion, gentleman from way impossible, and that even were itNew Brunswick (Mr. Wilmot) hias warned built, it would be impossible to work it forthe House against the measure and lias snow. While thc Bon. Senator fromn Kentread, at some tengtl, from, Sidney Smaith (MIr. Wark) adds to the list of diflicultiesand other authors, quotations in relation that the country lying between the lakesto repudiation of i'ennsylvania Bonds and and James's Bay, and thence on to neargiven us the history of the South Sea Winnipeg is nlot onty unfit for settlement

Bubble, and lias endeavoured to tiken to but incapable of cultivation, that eventhe visionary sdheme Jast named, coarse grain and vegetables cannot be pro-which had no oblect but money and the duced froni its soil, and that no employ.enricîment of a few individuals , and no ment cari ho supplied by such a country topromoters but the reckless speculators of a road when built. It lias been stated inthat day, the great scleme of a British another plAe and repeated by the Hon.American Pacifie Railway, whose promo- Postmaster General that the Governmentters are a nation of free and enterprising cannot propose to bi'ild or work the roadpeople, and-the objects of which are to ex- themselves, but expect to do it by meanstend the civiliz'ition and settiement and of a liberal land grant and moderate subsi.to complete the union of' a continent~- dy in money to a Company to accomplialithere is no similarity in the cases and the that object. The expectation of the Gov.prophetie thougli melanchoty predictions ment is that 20 miles of land on escliof that hon, gentleman will provo fallaclous side of the ro4d througlout its entire,in this case as they were in others with length should' be set aside for the con-which he is conversant in connection witli struction of this work-of this resci-ve thethe historyo01. is own Province. The hon. cornpany should be offered one haîf there-gentleman, as one of' the detegates who of in alternate blocks of -90 miles on eachpromoted confederation, should not forget aide of the railway. I wilihis repeated declaration on that occasion now *apeak o!' the cost o!' thethat without a connection by railway road, and for the purpose of' illustrationthrough British territory ne union between will divide it into, three sections. and ofCanada and the Maritime Provinces could this 1 may say that untîl more accuratebe-Rxaintained, and the samie principle ap- explanations and surveys are made anyplies to British Columbia. estimate which is given must be a mere
Hon. *r. Mitcliell.
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appproxinite one. The Groverniment, annual erentage of increase of popula-however, have not gone into this matter jtion is e ond that of the United States,without the best information that could be while a much greater increase must beobtained, and tbey have the assurance 1looked for through the settiement of ourfrom an ngineer of standing, which new territory, so soon as facilities forgentleman la very conversant with British transport are afforcled. This increase ofIjolumbia and is now within hearing, and, population alone will give a revenuewlio hirnself lias made an exploration of a which will contribute largely towards theline of railway acroas our North West pos- payment of- the sUbsidy, but it will besessions at the Rocky Mountains to the reniembered that we have the 20 miles ofiPacifie through the Province, that the road land reserved in alternate blocks along the
is L ite practicable and that, ven with the whole line of raiway, fromhigli p rice of labour which prevails in that which. a railway fund could be securedcountry. that th~e 600 miles of it tlirough on the faith of snob lancu reservatbon. And inBritishi <Jolumbia can be bult for $60,000 addition to this, we have millions of acrespet mile, which would give the cost of that of land in the North West beyond theportion at $36,000,000. That gentleman railway reservation. 1 do not deemn itfurther states that 213 miles of the land necessary further to refer to the ordinarythrough which it passes is of good quality sources of revenue as a means of enabhingand fit for settlement, and a considerable Canada to meether engagements as that liasportion of it far above the average of been already ahly deait with. Doubtless,settiement lands in Canada. The second the subsidy will be so, arranged as to makedivision, commencing near the sources of the, future provide for its fair share of thethe Sasketchewan and extending tlirough cost; of tia Government work, and thusthe Red River country a distance of avoid the danger that its construction will1, 500 miles is largely composed of prairie unduly press upon the present generation.landas, and though an hon, gentleman lias But hon, gentlemen say, we cannot con'stated the cost of railways on prairie lands struct the work in ten years. if we canat $20,000 per mile, I have placed the get the means to, construct the line at ail,15,000 miles of that section at $30,000, or we can do it in ten years, and if it is to bea total of $45,000O,000. Then I estiniate done then, 'twere welî to do it quicklythe most eastern 400 miles, computing and give the present generation the bene-the whole distance at 2,500 miles, at fit of its use. The Central Pacific road$60,000 per mile, or $24,000,000, making in which was constructed through a mucliail a total cost of $105, 000, 000. more difficuit country, was buit in three
(Mr. Mitchell here went on to show that years, and 1 can sise no reason wby oursthe funds likely to be realized fromn the should not be bult in tan. But if woland grants and the money subsidy would assume that froni any unforeseen cause, webe eary uflciet o metthe foregoing should faau in liaving it completed withjnestimated expenditure, and then con- tafiebthat we, in good faitli, com.tînued:)menced and progressed with the work astinuerapidly as it was possible to do it, does anyTo the objection that no company one beb.eve that any difliculty wouldi arisecan be aot to buili the road, I from such a course or Britishi Columbiaanswer that on the Northern Pacific, which could find fauît ? 1 certainly do not, andruns within a short distance of our south. whule some hon, gentlemen hav'e takenern boundary lne. where it crosses Ried exception that it is so written in theRiver, a company la building that road on Bond, and that the resolutions should.land grants .alone without any subsidy, be rejected and be again remittedthrough a country a great deal like aur hack for the consideration of Britishi Colum-own, and where it diflrs from ours, that bia. i. think sucli a course is frauglit withdifference la in favour of Canada. 1 arn danger. The Parliament of that countryinformed that the company lias already would at once claim tlie rigit to open upover 200 of its rond built, and is progress- and discuss each individual item of theing rapidly. If, therefore. the Northern conditions, and thus defer indetinitely thepacific Company can build their roadi on consummation of what we so mucli desire.land grants, surely we have no reason to The Government have, however, endea.doubt that with the additionaî facilities voured to meet this objection as far as it lnwhich we have to offer, that we iwill get possible to do so, on tis point, withoutours; taken up. As to the ability of (2an- endangering the mensure, by mntroducingada to fulfil lier engagement in -reference a resolution explaining what tliey mneanto this road, I need scarcely say that hier by the provision ta construot the rail.condition neyer was more prosperous than way in ten yeare, and. I have no doubt thatat present. fier revenue is ample for lier this will be acceptable to British Columubia.wants, covering lier public works, upon It is important in considering the abilitywhich large annual outîsys are made. Tie of Catnada to carry out bier engagement, to
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look a t the character of the lands through 'without one glirupse of vegetation or tif,,which this railway wilI run. i haveailready its sui-face la ashy and parched - its frainstated the opinion of an Engineer of stand- of mountains risea in rugged pinnacles of
Ing in reference to those in British Coluru- iblack rocks, barren of soil; local storms ofbi and in confirmatb,ýn thereof I will 1 dust and sand are prevalent, Parts arequote frein a paper read before the Geo. 1entirely destitute even of sand, beinggraphical Society of London in 1869, a smooth compact sun haked dlay; otherdescription of a portion of t.hat country parts are covered with heaps of aandthrough which it is prof 3zed that the rail. dis posed like snow drif ts in waves of 50way ahail run, that for 300 miles in length or 80 feet i height."it runs through "la ricli plateau, of culti- Yet this is the character of the countryvable oei generally heavily timbdred, and through which the Ameaican lines of P'a-capable of producing any kind of crops." cic Railway are eitherbuilt, in process ofIn reference to this plateau it is stated building or projected. Yet we are toldthat it contains millions of acres of good that with the fertile lands of the Northground where large tracts of land are sure West, with a fertile beit of the, finýestto be taken up as aoon as the first comu- prairie land stretching from the Redmunications are established. The writer River to the Rocky Mountains, that Canadafurther observes ' that the Indian horaca3 cannot build ber railway through bier fer-pasa the winter out of doors without fod- tile prairies thougli the Aruericans cander or stablinz. the best proof that the. construct theirs over the barren desert;winters are not very severe," and while and, in addition to tuis, the passes throughspeaking of a portion of the country as our territory are neither so long, so diffi.rough, clearly indicates its fertile character cuit of approach nor at se great elevationsand adaptability for cultivation, and graz. as are the most favourable ones of theing. With reference to that sec- Aruerican routes, nor a there s0 ruanytion of the country which extends ridges to cross.froru the Rocky Mountains eastward it nteofhebjcissaed yis universally admitted to be niost fertile hono obl getee ojion stted bntyin its character, level, fertile and with a nothofl gentlme s hat antecunrgood climate and presenting no impedi- wsth tf Foudson'ys Baund foretchtingioments to the construction of a road, andwettFotaryiuntfrcuivin

for m'iny hundreds of miles is of 6ucb a and so mountainous and rocky in itscharacter that carts and waggons can be character as to he incapable of beingdriven over it in its natural state. What a utilized.contrast to the. corresponding section Now, 1 amn at a loss to knôw where thethrough which the Americans have to authority is to be found for such a state-construct their roads to the Pacifie. Dr. ment. 1 have referred to the latest worksHlenry, of the Smithsonian instituts, says: which treat upon that country and 1 draw"lThe progress of settiement a few miles entirely different conclusions as to itqwest of the Upper Missouri River, and character. Mr. Alexander Russell, c.E.,West of the Mississippi beyond the 98th ru the recent edition of bis work, freshdegree of longitude, is rendered impossi. froni the press, and no higiier authorityble by the condition of climats and soul can be quoted i reference to, the charac-which prevail there. * * The Rocky ter of that country, states that the coun-Mountain region and the sterile belt East try at a short distance to the north ofof it occupies an area about equal to one Lake 8uero loses its rugged characterthird of t he whole surface of the United and genral dedlining in its heightStates, and which must now reinain of mnerges into silurian plateaus or fertilelîttle value to the busbandruan."1 Pro- plains well suited for settleruent; hatessor Hind in bis report snas "&The says:
arîd districts of the Upper Missouri are "4This declination in height and pecu-barren tracts, wholly uncultivable froru liar character 0f the range we mention, notvarions causes. 0 * Along the 32 only as meriting notice are descriptive of aparallel the breadth of this desert ia least, large part of this section of territory, butand the detached ares of fertile soil, great- especially because they are of importanceest, but the agregte number of square to us and admitting of a mosi direct linemiles of cultivable lands amounts only to of railway fromn Montreal to, the Red River2.300, in a distance of 12,100 ruiles." Settement (and the Pacific) about 400The'State Geologist of California thus de. miles shorter than the route tbrough Min.scribes the CJolorado desert, through which nesota now used; as favourable as to thetl>e Nortiieru Pacific Railway ruzns: "6Its character of the ground, as ruuch as whatar,pa is, some 9, 000 square miles atid, except- is to e ru ade of the Intercolonial Railwayinig the Colorado River which cut, across in the country between St. Lawrenceita loweel end, is without river or lake. It and New Brunswick and passing throughstretches off to the horizon on al sides mucli lanid as fit for seutlemient and with

Hon. 11fr. MlIitcheell.
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as good aclimate, but with less depth(
snow in Winter."

I wonld also refer. ini confirmation t
the report of the surveys of that sectioof Provincial Land Surveyors Sinclair aný
Forest, fully confirmatory of the abov
statements.

Now, in reply to th3 statement of th,
unfitnesa of that country for cultivatioil
let me quote fromn the evidence, of t4r
Gladman who resided iSyears at Moose Fac
tory on the Hudson Bay, and has stated
"lthat the climate and soit are good, tha
he raised potatoes and other vegetablai
there in great abundance-that barlejripened well, and that horned cattie
horses, sheep and pigs were raised àiabundance #4 tlbis point 230 miles nortd
of the bpundary between the territory anc
Canada. Hie adds that the soit and cli.
mate of Albany, which is 100 milesfurther north, dos flot differ mucli fronx
Moose. At New Brunswick flouse, whici
is 5,100 south, lie says, "4 the soit is very
goodl, that excellent potatoes and every
description of vegetables are raised there,
oats ripened well, and wheat raised with
success, and that lie does flot know of any.
thing to prevent a good settiement froni
being made there, but it being rather
distant from market."

Mr. Russell conhirms these statements
and speaking of the Hudson Bay Territory
westward of James Bay and tow4rds Win-
nipeg, says: IlThat the country and cli-
mate improve equallysothward and west-
ward, the western aide of it even to its
north west angle is wooded thickly andplenty, the Great Central Region suitable
for cultivation."1

Profegaor Hind, in bis report, confirma
the character given of the country as above,and states that wheat is sown 130 miles
north of Fort Francis about the 2Oth of
May, that Indian corn ripenswell and that
potatoes had neyer once, during five yearscultivation, been injured by frost.

Sir John. Richardson teIla us that atFort Francis, oa Rainy river, where thisrich tract of alluvial land commence-
wheat is sown from the lst to the 23rd ofMay, and abundant cropa reaped at the end
of August.

Mr. Russell also states and gives good
and sufficient reasons therefor, that thecliznate la more genial Iland of decidedly
greater warmth " after crossing the heightof land than it is on the shores of thé lake,and that this wilderness extend8 for several
hundreds of miles to the North.

Mr, Dawson, in bis admirable report inspeaking of the saine district of countyand while confirming the character abovegiven to it, says : Th1at the south west-

)f ern part of this territory wiIl, therefore,,become the site of an important trade-.
o whule its rivera and numerous Lkes ofler
n some abundant fisheries than those ol' the
cl great lakea of the St. Lawrence while
e the fisheries of the Hudson and James Bayare mere prolific and abundant than were

our Atlantic and sea cast flaheries
BIn the face of aucli testimony, itle wjîî scarcely be repeated that the,

*country through which. we propose to,
build this great work is sterile and
barren ; on the contrary. the authoritist upon the subject, and those who know it

1 hest, pronounce it te be valuable for set-r tiement as well as rich in tfrmber and
1magnificent fisheries. I May hore atate-several gentlemen of Toronto called upon

me within the week, with a view of'ascert-
aining the value and character
o f these Hudson Bay fisheries.
and stated that they contemplated
the projection of a railway to place Hudson
Bay in connection with the Toronto aystem
o f railways, and I have no doubt but era*long we will see this project carried out.
The enterprise shown in the Province ofO)ntario warrants the beliefthat,wxth so ricli
and fertile a back country as the North
West and Hudson Bay are, with the fer.tile prairies of the former and the valuable
fisheries and timber which characterize the

lresources of the latter as well as minerai
lands of the Lake Superior region, ail the
inducements to railway extension in the
West are too great te be overlooked.
1 must bere notice one remark of the hon.
member fromn the Wellington Division, fie
says that the Act does not permait the
admission offlritish Columbia on the ternis
which we propose. My reading of the 142nd
section to which the hon, gentleman refer.
red, doea not te my mina bear the con-
struction lie puta on it. The fair and just
interpretation is that whatever termis ma
be agreed upon-whether in respect to thefinancial arrangements or the representa-
tion in Parliament--by the Legislature of
British Columbia and the Parliament of
Canada, shall becorne Iaw, so long as
they are flot et variance with the provisions
of the Union Acte but are in accordance
with it. The hon, gentleman also read
another clause and said nothing was men-
tioned about represer *ation in the Senate.
1 hlad the honor of being one of the gen-
tlemen who framied and submitted for the
consideration of Her Majeaty's Govern-
ment. these resolutions on which the
UJnion Act is hased. The question of the
representation of Newfoundland. and Prince
Edward Island only were diacussed-it was
not believed that we coald imxnediately
acquire the North West-much less was it
thought that we could bring in B3ritish
Columbia within s0 short a period. I amn
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pleased that the resuits have gone sahead
of our anticipations ; but now that the
country is brought in, I amn sure
that the Parliament of Canada will
accept the terras of admission.
I believe that this Parliament will not
hastily reject theni in consequence of the
view entertained hy some gentlemen that
the resources of this country will flot be
able to curry out what the Government
have subrnitted for the consideration of
Parliament. But it is said that we should
first carry out what we have promised-
that we should first complete our canais,
railways and other public works which we
have undertaken. We are making fair
progress with our public improvements-
we are constructing the Intercolonial Rail-
way as rapidly as possible, and we have
adopted the best means in our power to
obtain information with respect to the
Canais of the Dominion ; and I do not
think that the Government is fair]y open
to the taunt that they have failed to, fui-
fli their promises. Nor dol think that the
great object of uniting the British posses-
sions on this continent shouid be left in-
complete until our canais are deepened.
The hon. member aiso propounded the
statement that the policy of the Govern-
ment of England is sepsaration fromn Cana-
da ; but I cannot see that there, are any
facts to prove this.There is nothing to auth-
onize us to believe that the intelligent peo-
pie or Panliament, or the Ministry of Lng-
land desire for a moment that the most
prosperous and powerful of her colonies
should be separated from the Empire. The
sanie despatch which stated. the
fact off the withdrawal of the troops de.
ciared explicitly that the whole force off
the Empire wouid be ready to assist these
colonies in the tiine of danger. At this
verv moment the telegraph is intorming
us that the Undler Secretary of State has
submitted to, Parliament a schemne for
the Union of the West India Islands,
and this step la not taken
to promote separation, but the contrary.
So fur then from Great Britisin consenting
to the policy of disintegration, she is thus
endeavouring to, budld up another Confed.
eration to, perpetuate British influence.
My hon. friend opposite (Mr. Le teller de
St. Just), in addressing the flouse on this
subject appealed to the prejudices of his
compatriots.

Hoen. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST . JUSI?-
I did not appeal to the prejudices of any
one.

Hon. Mr. MITCIE LL-I ami bound to,
telieve the hon gentlem in, but certainly
I under3tood hlm to state that while
granting pensions by these resolutions to
gentlemen in Blritish Columubia we were

Hon. Mr. Mitchell.

Clolumbia.

turning Out Our Own people with compara-
tively littie remuneration, and that during
the last three or four years we had dismiss.
ed officers of the public service without
giving themn any pension.

on. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-I
have not in any way referred to the Minis-
ter of Fishenies. I referred to the tiue
when that hon, gentleman, with others,
did not find it advisable to, pay pensions
to those whom they were turning out Of
office, whilst they were giving those pen-
sions to men in British Columbia.

lIon. Mr. MITCHELL.-The case here is
very different. The gentlemen to, whom
ho refers were officers in connection with
the old Parliament of Canada and no obli-
gation reszed on the Dominion concerning
thora. No obligation rested on the Pro.
vinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
to, give pensions to men fromn whom. they
hart neyer received any beneflt, and in
whose case they recognized no responsibil.
ity. In the case off British Columbia
we know that there are only five at
present entitled to pensions under these
resolutions, and it la not expected that
more than two of these wili receive any.
These men held their appointments froin
the Imperial Government, and it is only
in keepmng with Imperial poiicy, that in
the proposed change, that Govern-
ment would expect that those officers
should be provided for, that their circum-
stances shouid be favourably c6nsidered.
The hon. member froma the Wellington
division has deciared that we have only
consuited the interests of British Columbia.
Ilon, gentlemen know perfectly well that
British Columbia presented a request to
us to be admitted into the Union. We
invited delegates to discuss the question,
and the conférence was held in due season,
and certain ternis arranced. It was de.
manded in the original proposition that
there should be a waggon road const.ructed.
Knowing the desire of the country to have
a raiiway through the Saskatchewan terri-
tory, and believing it was oniy throwing
away money in building a waggon road, we
arr anged the present terras; and notwith-
standing the remarks of some bon. gentle-
men 1 think the flouse will agree that we
have made a reasonable calculation and
provision for the work. Then consider the
national advantages that must accrue froni
this measure. We are now the third
greatest maritime Dower in the world. At
the present time France has not es much
tonnage as we have, andl before ton years
pass away we will have made great ad.
vances in maritime importance, for the
railways and public improvements now
going on or in contemplation iwill stîmu-
late industry and commerce, and our ship
will have more than they can do. We

7 é9 British
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Hlon. Mr. CAMPBELL consented. lie thought it undesirable that these duties
The debate was accordingly adjourneci. should lie retained.
The House then took up the orders of the Mr. BOWE LL moved in amiendment to

day, and adjourned about midnight. restore ail farm produots recently en-
franchised to the dutiable list, leaving
coal and coke free. fie hoped some con-
sideration would lie shown for the larm-

HO US 0F OOJ~5ifg interest.
HO US OF OMMOS. Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said the

TuEsD,ày, 4th April. Government could not assent to a propo-Afte rouinesition to remove the duty from coal andAfte rouinecoke and leave it on foeur and wheat. fieHon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER moved that et ,vr hai wudbimosl,the House do resolve itself into Comm ittee feth pinioersthat t woud be mpose,of the Whole to-mrot osdrtet adopt the arnendment of the hon. mnem-following resolution: ber for Hastings.
PACIFIC RAILWAY. Mr. GIBBS spoke on behlf of the sait

interest, and hoped the flouse would neot
Ilesolved, That the railway referred to witlidraw the protection which they lied

in the Address to fier Majesty concerning extended last year, and which had as.
the Union of British Columbia with Canada, sisted so materially to build it Up.
adopted by this flouse on Saturday, the Mr. JACKSON said lie would vote forIst April instant, should lie constructed the amendrnent of the h'on. member forand worxed by private enterprise, and flot Huron, beiieving it to be in the interestsby the Dominion Government; and that of the whole community to protect s0 im.the public aid to be given to secure that portant a manufacture.
undertaking sliould consist of such liberal MrVCONNOR beiieved that the inter.rat of ad and auceh subsidy nmn esta of the farmers sliould lie looked after

orole r aid ft u u ly prsi ng oi n th
onfsr and neore sif the tom as weil as those of the manufacturers. fiehe tPaidmnt of Caad shhe n 'a would, therefore, support the motion ofdEtme Cn 1 eser the hion. member for Hiastings,deterine.A division was then taken on Mr, Bow,Mr. MACKENZIE said after the ruling ell's amendment which was lost, yeas 38;of the Speaker yesterday in the case of the nays 110.Insolvency Act, this resolution was clearly YVs-Messrs. Ault, Bowell, Bown,

out f orer.Brown, Burton, Cameron (Huron) Carling,Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said it would Crawford (Brockville), Dobbie, Drew,be time enough to raise an objection when Gaucher, Gibbs, Grant, Grover, Holmes,the motion should corne before the flouse flurdon, Keeler, Lapum, Lawson, Little,to-morrow. McCalluru, McKeagney, Munroe, O'Connor,
Perry, Pinsonneault, Ross (Dundas), RossCUSTOMS DUTIES. (Pince Edward), Scriver, Shanly, Stephen-

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS moved the third son, Street, Tliompson (Haldimand),
reading of the Bill to axnend the Act re- Walsh, Webb, White, (Haiton), Whiite-
lating to duties on Customas. Ihead, and Willson.-38.

1NAY.-Messrs. Abbott. Anglin, Arcli-Mr. CAMERON (Huron) expressed lis ambeault, Baker, Barthe, beaty, Beaubien,regret that the duties had been.removed Bècliard, lielierose, iBenoit, Bertrand,from sait. It could flot fail to inflict Blake, Blanchet, Bcdweil, Bolton, Bowman,serions 4nury on the sait interests Of Brousseau, Burpee, Camieron (Inverness),Western Canada. fie repeated lis argu- iCampbell, Carmichaei, Caron, CJartier (Sirment in favour of continuing the Tariff. George E.), Cartwright, Cayley, Cheval,and predicted that if remnoved, the wliole3 Chipman, Colby, Costigan, Coupai, Craw-trade would revert to tlie A4mericans lu ford (Leeds), Currier, Daoust. Delorme (St.two months, and the Canadian sait boler3 fI yacintlie), Dorion Dufresne, Dunkin,would see tlieir business ruinec. He, 1Forbes, Fortin, Fournier, Gaudet, Geof-tlierefore, moved that the Bill be rel- frion Gendrone Godin, Hagar. Ileath,ferreci back to a Comm ittee of the Whole for Hincks (Sir Francis), Holton, Howýe, Irvine,the purpose of striking Out the word Jacks on, Jones (Halifax), Killam, Kirk-"1sait " wherever it occurred 1in the patric'k, Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Mac-measure. donald, (Giengarry), McDonald (Lunen-
Hon. Sir FRANCIS H INCKS saici the burg), M'cDonald (Micdiessex), McFarlane,flouse liad already expressed, by a large Magili, Masson (Soulanges), Masson

majority, their opposition to the Tariff, and (Terrebonne), McConkey, Mcflougal
77
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(Lanark), McDougail (Three Rivers), Me-
Millan. McMonies, Metoalfe, Milis, Moffatt,
iMorris, Morison (Victoria O.), Morrison
(Niagara), Oliver, Pdquet, Pelletier,
Pickard, Pouliot, Pozer, Ray, Redford,
Renaud, Rois (Chamuplain), Ross (Victoria
N. S.), Ross (Wellington C. R), Ryan
(,Montreal West), Rymal, Savary, Scatc-
herd, Simard, Simpson, Smith (Westmore.
land), Sproat, Stirton, Sylvain, Thompson
[Ontario), Tilley, Tourangeau, Tremblay,
Tupper, Wallace, Wells, Wood, Work-
man, Wright (Ottawa County), Wright
(York, Ontario, W. R.), and Young.-1O.

Mr. LAWSON moved an axuendrnent
that the second clause be struck out.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the amendment
was out of Order, as it asked the bluse to
impose duties ox4 certain articles, several
of which, the House had just before deci-
ded should remain on the free list.

Atter seine discussion on the point of
order.

The SPEAKER ruled that the motion
could be put.

The amerudment was lest ; yeais 43; nays
109,

YEAss-Messrs. Ault, Baker, Bovvell,
l3own, Brown, Burton, Cameron [Huron],
(Jameron [Inverness], Colby, Crawford
[Brockville], Dobbie, Drew, Gaucher,
Gibbs, Grant, Gray, Grover, Hurdon,
,Jackson, Keeler, Lapum, Lawson, Mc-
Donald [Lunenburg], MacdonaldA [Mid-
diessex], McCa]lumn, McKeagney, Munroe,
O'Connor, Perry, Pope, Ross (Dundas),
Ross [Prince Edward], Soriver, Shanly,

proat. Stephenson, Street, Wqlsh, Webb,
Whte [Halton], White [East Hastings],

Whitehead, Wilison.-43. '-
NÀys.-Messrs. Abbott, Anglin, Ardham-

beault. Barthe, Beaty, Beaubien, Bèchard,
Bellerose, Benoit, Bertrand, Blake, Blan-
chet,,Bodwell, Bolton, Bowman, Brousaeau,
Burpee, Campbel, -Carling, Carmichael,
Caron, Cartier [Sir George E.], Cartwright,
Cayley, Cheval, Chipman Costigan, Coup&l,
Crawford [Leeds],Currier, Daoust, Delorme,
[st. flyacinthej, Dorion , Dufresue, Dunkin,
Forbes, Fortin, Fournier, Gaudet, G6of-
frion, Gendron, Godin,' Ragar, Heath,
llincks [Sir Francis], Ilolton, Howe,j
iluntington, Irvine, Cones [Halifax],
Killain. Kirkpatrick, Lacerte, Langevin,
Langlois, Little, MacDonald [Glengarry],
MacFarlane, MêKenzie, Magîli, Masson
[Soulanges], Masson [TerrebonneJ, MeCon-
key, 3leDtugall (Lanark] MoDougal
[Rýenfrew], MoDouga4 %Three &ivers],
MoMillan, MtMonies, M1etealfe, Mill%

Moftt, Morris, Morison [Victoria,
O,.Morrison [Niagara], Oliver,

Pâquet, Pelletier, Pickard, Pinsonneaultt
* 4tot Pozer, Ray, Redford, Renaud,

.Me. -OUConnor.

Dulijes.

Ross [Chanmplain], Ross [Victoria N. S.],
Ross [Wellington, C. R.], Ryan [Montreal
West], Rymal, Savary, Scatcherd, Siniard,
Simipson, Smnith (Westmoreland), Stirton,
Sylvain, Thonipson [HlalimanÎ], Thompson
[Ontario], Tilley. Tourangeau, Tremblay,
lupper, Wallace , Wells, Wood, Workman,
Wright (Ottawa County), Wright (York,
Ontario, W. R.), and Young.-109.

Mr. OLIVER moved in amendinent that
the Bill be not now read a third tinie, but
be referred back to Committee for the
purpose of striking out saît, peas, beans,
barley, rye, oats, Indian Corn, and Buck-

wheat froxu the second clause.
This amendinent was declared bast on a

division.
Mr. CAMERON'Samendment was then

put, and the vote was yeas 37 ;nays 114.
YEÂs.--Messrs. Ault, Bertrand, Bowell,

Bown, Brown, Burton, Cameron [[luron],
Carling, Colby, Crawford [Leeds], Currier,
Dobbie, Drew, Gibbs, Grant, Hurdon,
Jackson, Keeler. Lapuni, Lawson, Mac.
Donald [Glen gar i-y], M1cCalhum, Morison
[Victoria, O.], O'Connor, Oliver, Pope,
Shanly, Sproat, Stephenson. Street, Thomp-
son [llaldimand], Thonipson [Ontaiio],
Walsh, White [fIaI ton], White [East
Hastings], Whitehead, and Wilson.-37.

NÂTYs--Messrs. Abbott, Anglin, Baker,
ffirthe. Beaty, Beaubien, Béchard, Belle-
rose, Benoit, Blake, Blanchet, Bodwell,
Bolton, Bourassa, Bowman, Brousseau,
Burpee, Cameron [Inverness], Camipbell,
Carmichael, Caron, Cartier [Sir George E.],
Cartwright, Cayley, Cheval, Chipman,
Costigan, Coupai, Daoust, Delornme, [St.
Hyacinthe], Dorion, Duifresne, Dunkin
Forbes, Fortin, Fournier, Gauche1r, Gadt
Geoffrion, Gendron, Godin, Grover, tiagar,
Heath, Elincks [Sir Francis], Elolton, lowe,
lluntington, Irvine, Joues [1lalifax], Jones
[Leeds &Grenville], Killatu, Kirkpatrick,

LaetLangevin. Langlois, Little, Me-
- oad(Antigonish), McDonaîd [Lunen-

burg], McDonald (Middlesex), MacEarlane,
Mackenzie, Magill, Masson (Soulanges),
Masson - [Teprebonne], McConkey, Mc-
Dougali [Lanark], McDougall (Renfrew,>
McDougall [Thre Rivers], MoMillan, Me-
*Monies, Metealfe, Mills, Moffat, Morris,
Morison (Niagara), Munroe, Pâquet, Pel-
letier, Perry, Pickard, Pinsonneault,
Pouliot, Pozer, Ray Redford, Renaud,
Ross [Champlain), Ikoos [Dundas], Ross
(Prince Edward), Ross (Victoria, N. S )
Ross (Wellington, C. R.), Ryan (Montrea
West), Rymal, Savary, Scatoherd, Seriver,
Sixnard, Simipson, Smith (Westmoreland>,
Stirton, Sylvain, Tilley, Tourangeau,
Tremblay, Tupper, Wallace, Webb, Wells,
Wood, Workxnan, Wright (Ottawa Couflty),
.iright (York, Ontario, W. R.) and
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The motion for the the third reading of

the Bill was then declai ed camred.
lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS presented

the report of the Committee on Baaiking
and commerce and

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER that of the
Committee on Railways, Canais, and Tele-
graphs.

ESTIMATES.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HIINCKS movedi that
the flouse should go into Commnittee of
Supply.

INTERFERENCE WITH ELECTIONS BY GOV-ERNMENT OFFICIALS.-

Mr. MACKENZIE said that before the
flouse went into Committce of Supply
there were one or two matters to wbich
lie desired to draw attention. Complaints
had already been made of the interference
of the Dominion Governmnent in the local
elections ini Ontario, and hie had
now reoeived a letter fromn
the county of Essex in which
hie was informed that Mr. Gilbert Me-
Micken went to that county and stated
that lie wax there as the authorized agent
of Six George B. Cartier, and thathle [Sir
George] desired Mr. Prince rejected and
the opposing candidate returned. lie had
this inomtion on the most reliable
authority, auid asked that enquiry should
be made, as there could ho nothing more
! proper than to allow Goverument offici-
aisto interfere in the local elections.
Another case had also been brouglit to bis
notice in,. connection with the Census. A
gentleman appointed as Census Commis-
sioner for the counity of Lanibton was ap-
plied to by the Assessur of one of the
townships in thqt county for an appoint.
nment as onumerator, the applîcant stating
that lie could dîscharge the duties of the
two offices in conjunction. lio was how.
ever infornied that tbe census appoint.
ments were purely political, and unless
lie could state that lie had supported the
Government at the last election, or would
promise to do so at the next hie could not
ho appointed. liecouldiake neither the
statement ncr the promise, and did not
receive the position. Hie condemned these
attempts to influence the late elections in
Ontario as none the less criminal because
unsuccessful.

Mr. JONES [Hlalifax] here commenced
to speak, but the Speaker said lie desired
it to be understood that though of course
any member was at liberty to state any
grievance, the subject of that grievance
could not be debated unless a. distinct
motion was laid before the flouse,

Mr. JONES then said that lie had on a

previous occasion directed attention to the
interference of the Governwent in the
Nova Scotia local elections, and lie liad
since received a most extraordinary cor-
roboration of the statements lie liad made.
He had received a letter from a young
gentleman of the namne of Peter Macnab,
son of the lion. James Macnab, a mem-
ber of thie Legisiative Council, of Nova
Scotia. It was well known tliat on ac-
count of thie interference of the Ileads
of Departments in the Dominion Govern-
ment in forciug tlieir servants to vote
against their wishes, the Noya Scotia Gov-
ernment desired to pass a measure to dis-
franchise ail servants of tlie Dominion
Government. Wlien thel measure came
before the Legislative Coundil, the non.
Mr. Macnab chanced to be very 111, and it
was thorefore hoped that lis absence
miglit be secured, and so lielp to defeat
the Bill. In order to accomplish this, a
gentleman namiei Dr. Wickwire, formerly
a partner of the Hon. President of the
Council, approacbed the son, Mr. Peter
Macnab, witli an offer tliat if lie would
persuade bis father to remain at home lie
should receive a situation under the Do-
minion Government, wortli $700 a year.
Tlie young gentleman thouglit this a most
outrageous and insulting oflbr, but lie was
advised to carry on the negotiations, in
order to ascertain fromn wbom the offer
emanated. The result would Le seen from
the documents hie had received, and whidli
hie would read to the Ilouse. First, tele-
gram from Dr. Tupper to Dr. Wickwire,
dated at Ottawa, 31st Marci 1871. "'Your
telegramn received.-Ânything Hil1l en-
gages to do, 1 will carry ont." Second,
letter from M. B. Daley to Mr. Peter
Macnab, dated Hlalifax 31st Mardli, 1871.
-I will gtui-antee you a situation under
the Dominion Govemnnent in lialifax,
wortb at lest $700 per ftnnum, if you will
carry out the arrangemients which you and
Dr. Wickwii e have made." Third-Ietter
fioni D. McNeil Parker to Mr. Peter Mac-
nab, dated Lst April, 1871. "Telegrani
from Dr. Tupper to Dr. Wickwire bas just
been received, in which Dr. Tupper states
lie wiIl cariry out any arrangements made
by Mr. Hill with you. Mr. Hill is just
now absent from, the city, but the matte-
will be arranged by Mr. Daley, and 1 lieue.
by undeutake that Mr. lli wili uatify an

arrangements made with you by Mr. Daiey,
on bis return." lie tbought this wasquite
sufficient to substantiate the general
charges lie had made against tbe Govern.
ment on a previous occasion, and lie wouid
ask wlietlier a member of the Dominion
Government sliould be aliowed s0 to pros.
titute the patrorage of tbe country
as to attenipt to coerce a local Legislature.
To his mmnd, the transaction was so disre.
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putable as only to require te be laid before That Bill was introduced by the Attorneythe flouse to receive the cendemnation it General who s tated that lie hoped to passaadeserved. The local Government of Nova Bill that woulcl prevent any one Who lizd aScotia was at ail events carryng out the "smell" of Canada from voting. When itviews for which it was elected,ý 4nd should was introduced into the Upper House, Mr.be exposed to no interference at the hands Stairs wlio had been appointed by theof the Dominion Government. if e miglit present (iovernment, and was a gentlemanstate also that the President of the Coun- of the very highest standing in Nova Scetia,cil had endeavored to invoke religious dis. threw up his seat in the Legisiative Councord into the publie affairs of the Pro- cil rather than support a measure so mon-vince, and he trusted this and the other strous. It then became a matter of ima-action of that hon, gentleman would flot portance to the friends of this Governmentfail to receive the condemnation it so well that this measure should be defeated, anddeserved. lie would ask wliether it was flot only im-Hon. Dr. TJPPEL was glad that lie was portant to the (iovernment but to thethus afl'orded an opportunity otf explaining whole Dominion, that there should bie inthis matter. Nova Scotia a Government which had not

Mr. MACKENZIE sajd that as no motion emblazoned on its flag the destruction ofwas before the flouse, ithere cauld be no the Union, which was certainly the objeetdiscussion. of the present Government. Weil, then,who was this Mr. Macnab whose vote itHon. Dr. TUIPPER charged the member seems was to be secured. Why, h.e was afor Lambton with attempting to prevent gentleman who liad ever sat side by sidehlm from refuting the accusations brouglit with him (Dr. iupper) in the Governmentagainst him. of Nova Scotia, anîd in approaching hlmMr. MACKENZIE said the hon. gentle- ho approached an old ipolitical friend.man was entirely mistaken, lie liad ne At this tinie, however, Mr. Macnab had be-desire to prevent him from speaking, but come utterly broken down by age and ili-merely to make the discussion regular. ness, se as to be both in body andi mindflou. Dr. TUPPER saîd that no one utterly incapacitated for the discliarge ofcould doubt that when sucli serions charges lis duties. In former times Mr. Macnabwere made against a member of the Goy- urged him (Dr. Tupper) to recommend hisernment, it was quite competent for hlm son for an appointment, which had notto give the answer on the instant, and he then been done. When'it was ascertained.was sure there was net a member in the that the Local Government was endeav-flouse who would net desire that lie sliould euring to obtain Mr. Macnab's vote bylie a!lowed to reply te the imputations premising te provide a situation for lusthrown upon him. He would state the son, and under these circurnstanees lie wasfacts of the case as briefly as lie could, and asked wlietlier if Mr. Macnab went riglit, hewould beave it te tlie judgmnent of the would guarantee that his son should re-flouse sud the country wliether any blame ceive an office. The gentlemen who hadattadlied te hlm iu tlie matter. Hie had been named iu the inatter were ail of thealready stated that when it became noces. highost character and standing, and aisary te appoint enumerators for the taking were ready te prove tliat ne person ap.of the Ceusus in the county of Hlalifax, Mr. preadlied Mr. Peter Macnab with an offer,Power, one of the reprebentatives for tliat but that, on the contrary, that yeung manceunty, was invited te make recemmen- went te Dr. Wickwire with adations, but that calling in the assistance statement that if an officeof the other member for Halifax, lie abus- were given te him, lis father woulded the confidence of tlie Geverrmeut by lie prepared te vote riglit, but if net, thepresenting a list composed almost entirely Local (Jovernuient would give hlm au ap-of the bitterost opponents of the Goveru. peintment if lis father weuld act withment. Since that time, his hon. colleague, tliem. These were the circumstauces un.the Secretary of'Stats for the Provinces, der whidli the application was made teand lie, dete-mined iii cases of future hlm, and.he dealt witli it in the sanie way
a *oitments te ask the recemmendation as ail ether applications from that district,ef r.l 'h1 h meniber represeuting h. referred the matter te Mr. fHi, lethe same constituency in the local graphing, 4(Anything Hill undortakes telegislature, and ever since ail applicants do, 1 will carry eut."

for appointments there, liad been referred
te that gentleman. À Bill was under the Mr. BLAKE asked for the message te
censideratien ef the flouse brouglit in by wic tl twaenanwrth. Local Government of Nova Seotia for Hon. Dr. TUPPER read it as follows:the purpose of disfranchising ail off i "Hon. James Macnab votes to-day on dis-liolders and employeoa under the Dom:n franchising Bill. (Jan you guarante. Peter4jon - Government througlieut No va Scotia. 1office if fthtler la put right ?" This mes-

Mr. Jones.
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sage showed him that unless somnething
were done, the son would go and say,
IlYou see Dr. Tupper refuses to give me
any consideration, you had botter go for
the Bill." He had not, however, guaran-
teod any office nor named any sum, but
siniply referreti to Mr. lli, the represon-
tative of the County, who wýas consulted on
every sucli case. Under these circurnstances
considering that Mr. Macnab had been bis
constant supporter for many years, and
had many dlaims for consideration at his
bands, ho was flot prepared to, givo an an-
swer to the roquest which would secure
an additional vote in ,support of a
measure which ho believeti to be
utterly hostile to the interests of the Do-
minion.. and most injurious in its conse-
quences, andi ho was confident that his
explanation would be considered perfectly
satisfactory. The hon. member for lali-
fax had stated that lie (Dr. Tupper) had
endeavoured to evoke religious strife. At
the time ho entereti public life, there was
the greatest hostility between the Protes-
tant and Roman Catholic bodies, but the
course had since changed, and ho had
always hati the hiearty co operation of fis
Grace the Roman Cathoîjo Arch-Bishop
and of that body except on the Union
questÏon, andi hati in fact very recently
received. a letter from His Grace
stating that the good feelinR- which had
ever existed botween them remained
unbroken.

Mrt. JONES [Halifax] saic that Mr. Mac-
nab hati, subsequently to bis being a mem-
ber of the Government, of which the lion.
President~ of the Council was at the head,
become an earnest supporter of the
anti-union body, and therefore coulti not
be the firm friend represented. - At the
time the message was sent to Mr. HUill, le
had ceaseti to bo a member of the Legisla-
ture of Nova Scotia, having forfeited bis
seat. The Hon. President of the Council
had failed to say whether the stops ho had
taken were authorized. by bis colleagues.

lion. Dr. TUPPER said that bis collea.
gues 130w learneti the matter for the first
tixne, ho having taken the whole responsi-
bility.

Mr. BLAKE thon rose to speak, and
after somo discussion as to vvhether ho
was in order in continuing tho debate, the
Speaker allowed hlm to proceed. lie thon
spoke in the strongest termis in condemna-
tion of the course taken by the lion.
President of the (Jouncil, anti saiti that in
bis opinion, the very admissions hoe had
madie, rendereti it unfit that that hon.
gentleman should remain a Minister of the
Crown for a moment longer. The hon.
gentleman hati atated that bis çolleagues
were entirely ignorant of the matter, but
ho warned them that they must cither on-

dorse or condemn the conduct, of the
iPresident of the Counci], andi that they
could only escape the disgrace which at-
tached to that conduct by
taking the necossary action to separate
themselves from him. There coulti bo no
mistake in tho matter, the hon. gentle-
man had himself acknowledged the course
ho hati taken, andi the onîy justification
ho could urge was that the Local Govern-
mont were bidding for the vote, lie there-
fore thouglit it fit to go into the market
and outbid them, anti he askoti the buse
whether they would endorse the proposi-
tion that a Minister of the Dominion was
juatified in using the patronage of the
country for the purpose of buying votes
in the Legisiatures of the Provinces, ho
thought it was quite apparent that
the hon, gentleman had, by bis own con-
fession, proclaimeti bis utter unworthinesi
for the high position ho occupied.

lion. Mr. MOWE saiti ho hati aliwîys ab-
staineti from. introduciug the local matters
of Nova Scotia into that flouse, as what-
ever differences they miglit have in that
Province, lie thouglit it botter they shoulti
be settled there. Hie regretted that ho
hati been absent when the hon. member for
lialifax had chosen to take some liborties
with bis name, and lie should take a fit-
ting opportunity of replying to the asper-
sions cast upon him, but ho did not desiro
to, mix lis own affairs with the matter now
before the bue. He desired
to mention, however, that on
the occasion 'of the lato election at
Hlalifax, the hon. member had tiefameti
bis character and aspersoci his policy bo-
hinti bis back, and hâd repeated the same
thing in differont partl; of the country,
and ho thought-that proceediug cowartily
anti base in the extromo. lie (Mr. liowe)
aithougli, asked to interfere in the elec-
tion there, had refuseti to do so, and hati
not addressecl a single word to the county
on the subject, andi as to the utterances
of the member f'or HIalifax, hoe knew ho
would one dav have him face to, face, Hie
remembereti that that hon, gentleman
had once followed him into the county
of Hiants, and had greatly alarmeti the
electors, by the statomont, that if ho (Mr.
liw) were elected, ho LMr. Jones] would
nover tako bis seat. lie remom-
bereti al<> that ho had thon dono
bis hest to re-assure the olectors
that even wero that threat to ho carried
into exocution, the crops miglit stili
grow, anti the fiowers bloom. The hon.
gentleman hati, however, taken bis seat,
and bore ho was at bis dirty work again.
Hie remindeti him of the nursery rhymne
about
Little Bo-peep, who lost bis sbeep

And diti not know whero to Elnd them;
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But lie loft thora alone tilli he came home,

Wagging his tail behind hlm.
Jones, like Bo-peep, had corne home at
last, but there was flot much wag in his
tail, nor was it very long. Hie migt athat lie lad invariably consulted the rpre
sentatives of the Counties in matters of
patronage, and in nineteen cases out of
twenty, their recofmeandations had been
accepted. In the case of the Census
Enumerators, when in Nova Scotia last
summer lie fell in with Mr. Power, and
asked him to send up a list of suitable
judicious persens to act as enumerators
for the County of Halifax. H1e had ne
doubt that had Mr. Power depended on
bimsoif alone, the list would have been a
good one, but, unfortunately, lie con-
sulted his colleague (Mr. Jones), who was
incapable of deaiing with the Government
in a fair and honourable spirit, and the
iist was found sucli that it could flot pes-
,sibly be acted on.

It being six o'clock thie flouse rescý.

AFTER RECESS.

lion. Mr. IIOWE resumed. Fie said the
Iist of enumerators sent up from Hlifax
included hardly a Dominion supporter. and
this was tlirough the influence of the hion.
inember for Halifax. With respect te
these telegrams which h'id been read in the
lieuse lie knew notbing. 11e could say,however, that lie regretted te hear that
bis esteerned old -friend, Mr. McNab liad
grewn se feebie in mind and body. A
more manly, genereus, henourable, noble-
mdcl man neyer iived, and lie (M1r.

liowe) beiieved the hion. gentleman was
incapable of a dishonouvable act. Fie(Mr.
liewe) would like te hear al tbe, particu.
lars of the tracnsaction, and if it should be,
found that the roung macn had
failecl te proteet bis father's
honor, hae deserved that the curse of beav-
en sliould follow him. lie (Mr. liewe)
could express ne opinion on the subject
until ho could hear ail the particulars on
botli sides, but hie feared that the young
min had been playing fast and loose, and
betraying bis imbecile father's honor. l'he
lion. Presidenit of the Ceuncil had stated
truiy in saying that lie had taken this step
entirely on bis own responsibility.

Mr. MACKENZIE said this was a matter
of tee great importance tD be aiiowed te
pass without recording the opinion et the
lieuse respecting it, on the journals. It
had bean frequently asserted that there
was a close connection between this Gev-
ernment and the Governments ef the local
legisiatures ; but this was the flrst instance
in which the administration of the day
had interfered in a direct and flagrant
meann7er with the action of the Local Logis-

Hon. 31-r. Howe.

latures. It was desirable that there sheuld
be ne cennectien whatever between the
Central and the Local Governments, and lie
felt it bis duty te bring this principle
befere tbe flouse and have a decisien res-
pecting it. We had in this country large
Companies, sucli as the Grand Trunk Rail.
way Company grossly interfering in the
elections, and bringing an undue pressure
te bear te eleot supporters of the Govern.
ment. It was high time that this undue
interference on the part of this Govern-
ment should ha chAcked. Hie, there-
fore moved that ail the words
in the motion after "Ithat" lie ex-
pungeci and the foiiowing substituted:
" It aers fron'. the statement made te
this lieuse. by the lion. Chas. Tupper, C.B., President of the Ceuncil, that on the
3ist day of Maroh, last, a Bill was depend-
ing in the Legisiative Councîl of the Pro.
vince of Nova Scotia for disfranchising
officiais in the empleyment ef the Gevern.
ment froin voting at Nova Scotia elections,
and that the vote of the lion. Jas.
Macnab, a member of the said Council,
was materiai te the decision ef
the Bill, and that the said lion.
Chas. Tupper who was desirous that
the said Bill shouid lie defeated, this
day received a teiegram as follows :
'lifon. James Macnab votes te day for dis-
franchi3ing Bill. Can you guarantee Peter
an office it bis father is put riglit. Signed,
WICKIVIPE." Te which the following repiy
retturned . IlYour telegrain received.
Anything Hill1 engages te, do, I will carry
eut. Signed, CHAs. TuPPER." That the
Government in pursuance ef the said tele-
grains, in order te secure the vote of the
ýaid lion, -lames Macnab, an office in the
Dominion service was offered te said
Pe-ter Macnnb, son ef the said James
iMacnab. That, in the opinion of this
lieuse, the cenduct eofflic said lion. Chais.
Tupper in propesing te se exorcise
the patronage of the Dominion
Government as te influence the action of
the Local Government ef Nova S.-etia, was
a flagrant violation ef law and public
morality and calculated if unrebuked by
Parliament te refleot deep disgrace on the
country and its institutions.

lion. Dr. TIJPPER said thougli late
in the session lie hoped the Bouse wouid
indulge him for a few minutes while lie
defended himself. Five years ago to-day
lie was flgliting the battle of Cenfederation
under the hInner of George Brown, Mac.
donald and Cartier. Five years ago to.day
lie was on the floor of the I;egislature of
Nova Scotia, striving te carry eut the great
policy of endeavouring te unite the
Provinces for the public geod. When bis
epponents were baffled and defeatcd by
every fair and lionourable meanus, the
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leader of the present Goverminent ini Nova
Scotia, who was then in opposition, rose ti
his place anid appealed to E'arliament to de.
feat this measure because, lie aflirmed on
bis honour as a maxi, that George iBrown
had approached him and endeavoured to
bribe him to support Confederation (hear,
hear). Five years ago, ho (Dr. Tupper)
was not only fighting the battie of Coxifed-
eration, but hoe was also defexiding the
character of the very mani whose col-
leagues were now endeavouring to
blacken and destroy his (Dr. Tupper's)
character. 11e stood in this flouse making
no suppliant appeal to the followers of the
Goverriment to support lias. Hie absolved
the Goyernasent and lie absolved their
supporters froas any dlaim. Hie was un-
willing to put the question on such narrow
ground as that. It had neyer been
bis position as a mari or as a member of an
Administration. For sixteen years lie had
served bis native Province as a public marn,
and he left the Legislature of bis Province
without a sinigle stain on bis character,
without a single political crime against
hlm, except that of fightixig the battie of
Confederatioxi. Every one kriew that
party spirit had gone to as higli a pitei ti
Nova Scotia as anywhere. After lie lad
carried the question of Confederation anid
resigned his position as leader of the
Goverriment and tbrown himself into the
hande of the people, he stood there in the
presence of bis countrymen without an
act that could toucli bis character as a mari
or bis political. honour. 11e stood in the
same position here to-niglit. The motion
of the hon. member for Lamhton might lie
carried, but At would not toucli the Gov-
ernasent. It woulci touch him anid lias
alone. At wonld place himi on a seat as an
independient member untrammelled by
axiy cousideration in serving in the best
mariner the best interests of the
Union. Let every hon. member in this
Ilouse deliver bis condemnation if lie
thouglit it a duty lie owed to this Parlia.
ment and bis own conscience. Hie (Dr.
Tupper ) as an independexit miemrber of
this flouse would lie able 1.0 give the
Goverriment bis support as weIl in such a
position as under any other circumstances.
Now, what were the particulars of the
case. Happily a lettor froin Hon. James
M«acdonald appeared in the Toronto
Tedegrapls received by this night's mail.
Hie would just read this communication
f roma a man who exijoyed the confidence of
the country and, whose Word was taken
wherever lie -was kriown: -

«On Saturday morning Iast Dr. Wickwire
came loto my office andi told me that Peter Me-
Nali, the son of the Ron. Jarges MeNali,
had informed hlmthat hie father wae not dis-
posed te vote for the bill te diâfranchiee the
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employees in the Dominion offices, but that Mr.
Annand was pressing hlm and promised to pro-
vide an office worth $600 a year for hlm, if hie
father would vote with the Goveroment, or re-
aigri. That hie (Peter MeNab) had, morne time
before, apptied to Dr. Tupper for an office under
the Dominion Qovernment, but had not eucceed-
ed in his application; that his father was in-
firma and would probably net, be abls to attend
in bis place, but if hie could do se, hie wished to
vote against the Governmmnt bill, and if lie
(Dr. Wickwire> would use his influence wîth
Dr. Tupper te get hlma an office under the Do-
minion, it would enable hie father te vote on
the measure then pending lin the Legîelative
Council, accerding te hie wishos, and at the
same time secure the interesta of his son. 1
asked Dr. Wickwire if hie had aee the lion.
James McNab. He said net. 1 then told hlm
I feared Peter MoNali might be attempting te
deceive and mislead him, with the view of play-
ixig loto the hande of the Government, and put-
ting Mr. Hill and hie friende loto a false posi-

tion at the approaching election. I liad nlot
spoken te Mr. MeNali or bis son for menthe ;
the latter I barely knew on the street ; but front
what I had beard of hie past character and con-
duot, he le certainly the iast man te whom I
wenld knowingly give the oppnrtunity of trnth-
fally charging me with sucb an intrigue as lie now
seeke te fasten upon me. Dr. Wickwîre ehew-
ed me Dr. Tupper's telegram as publiehed,
and hearing front the etatements of Dr. Wick-
wire that the negotiatiene between himself and
Mr. Peter McNab were perfectly legitimate and

preper, I had ne hesitation in undertaking for Mr.
Hili that he would use hie influence te supple-

ment any proper and legitimate arrangement
made by Dr.Wickwire. I deny that I or any other
of the gentlemen wbo signed the letters publieh-
ed, centemplatsd any corrupt or improper ap-
proseli te the Hon. J. MeNali. The dishonor le
with the man whe by his ewn admission, led bis
friends who were labourixig fer hie interests only,
te believe in hie truth and heneur, while he wae
deliberately betraying them. 1 maY lie allowed
to say thst after Mr. Staire announeement on
Friday lin the Legisiative Council, I looked upon
the oosition to the Bill as hopelese, as 1 sup-
~ose~ the Goverament weuld immediately MlI
bis place, and thusseurs a commanding major-
ity. The endeavor to en able Mr. McNab to vote
aecording to hie wishe8, was, I think, psrfectly
legitimate, anI I do net helieve that a Govern-
ment who are driven te the nscemsity of striking
down the privileges of hundreds of honorable
and upriglit men, to enable thema as they hope
te carry this county are the people to attack by
means of sucb. tools am Mr. Peter MoNab the
character and standing of sncb mon as Dr.
Parker Mr. Hill, Mr. Daly, or Dr. Wickwîre. "

Thir was the statement of the case muade
by Mr. Macdonald. The anti-unionists
had already driven the Hon. Mr. Stairs to
resign bis office before this circumstance
bad ever occurred, because lie feit that
whîle hie owed bis position to Mr. An-
nand, lie could neyer vote for a measure
go obnoxious te the country. 'lhe attempt
was madle by Mr. Annand to 'purdhase the
vote of Mr. Macnab, a gentleman who for
severi years sat side by side with hlm (Mr.
Tupper) in the Goverriment of which ho
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was then head. Hie was flot only under a 1the supp>
deep obligation to Mr. Macnab, personally, vince, no
but was pledged to this very Peter Macnab be to' Coi
to find hîm an office as soon as possible. for Lambt
This proposition came to him (Dr. Tup. vinces and
per) at a time wlien the Local only assa
Government were endeavoring to purchase hall also
the vote of Mr. Macnab wlien lie had this House
lost mental and physical vigour, and when one of tho
there was a most important crisis to this honor as acountry impending, an attempt was made sury of th:
to purchase Mr. Macnab's vote in this Nova Scot
emergency, by oflering. his Eon an office with anti-t
worth $600 per year, fearing that Mr. missing f<Macnab would be brought to vote con- $66, 000 mi
trary to bis own wishes, hie (Dr. Tupper> Scotia. T
was told that lie miglit prevent; it by find- bad in a f
ing the young man an office. His (Dr. during
Tupper's) answer was that Mr. Hui, the disparagin
gentleman recently eiected to represent gentleman
the county of Hlalifax in thie Local Legis. political b
lature, was the party to be consulted and of Deemi
instead of saying I will give you an office to have sa:
if your father votes agamst the measure, compact w~
hie telegraphed, "lWlatever arrange- nexationis
ments Mr. Bi11 makes, 1 wiIl carry out." hardihood
There was the case on which lie would go Governme
to the flouse and to the country, sucli more to t~
was bis offence for which lie was brouglit idea that t
before the flouse, under circumastances tien to thi
which should cause the gentleman making received as
this motion, to blush. Whio were bis (Dr. bis growl
Tupper7s) accusera? Whio was it that manner in
dared te stand up and assail him because insulted ti
lie consented, when Mr. fi recommend- was the m~
ed a gentleman te an office, or promised ed, instead
hini a place, that lie (Dr. Tupper) would sasying: Ilmeet bis wislies and provide an office for lic man t
the son of bis old colleague ? The hon. that I ma
Inember for Lanibton was bis accuser, and nistration
bel ore lie (Dr. Tupper) sat down lie would the count
show that tlie lion. member bail reduced refused t
bribery te a science (cheers). Hie would sliould bav
show that tlie hon. gentleman sliould be give lier e,
the last to dare to lay a linger on the char- been liones
acter of a public man. Mr. Annand was member w
the man wlio, on the floor of the Legisia. saine cry t
ture of Nova Scotia, had affirmed on his of sectiona
honour, that George Brown had endeav- tion on thî
oured te bribe him, and yet the lion. mem- his frieni
ber for Lambton became bis liencliman hoocl to co:
(cheers ani l'tuglter). Mr. Wilkin's $66,000 mi
speeclies liad been quoted in the Hous already thr
and liad excited disgust in the mmnd fromn grow]
of every bonourable man who liad beard A MEMi
them, anci yet these were the men wlio had Hon. Dr.
united with the lion. member for Lambton dog, as the
for the most corrupt purposes that liad wliom the
ever disgraced public men. The lion- zember gh
member for Lambton was an humble fol- mention et
lower of George Brown wlio had taken ad- member f'o
vantage of tlie cry that Onta.io's money ing record
had been sacrificed te satisfy Nova Scotia. any membi
The lion, gentleman was one of those wbo The bon.
had opposed the just dlaims of attacked bh
-iovà Scotia, and yet was ready to, seize on that lion.g

Hlon. Dr. Tupper.
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rt of any one from that Pro-
matter liow opposed lie miglit

nfederation. iThe lion. mnember
on liad gone te the lower Pro-
Iunited witli those men wlio not
iiled this Government, but

villified the Opposition of
in equally abusive termis. Hie was

se wlio, thougli lie liad staked bis
public man that the public trea-
is Dominion had been robbed for
ia, yet, in secret, liad bargained
inionîsts and annexationists pro-
or their own support to give
ore of tlie public money to Nova
lie lion. member for Lambton
ier debate denied tliat lie had,

às recent speeches, said a
g word of Nova Scotia. The hon.

,in a speech delivered at a
anquet in Toronto, on the 16tli
ber, was reported by the Globe
id tliere-after liaving made a
'ith the anti-unionists and an-
ts-tie lion, gentleman liad the
to stand up and say: " 4The

nit said, we will pay $2,000,000
bese people, and they had an
bis would give ample satisfac-
eProvince, while, in fact, it was
a bone tlirown to a dog te stop

ing " (cheers). Tbis was thie
whicli the hon. ineruber liad

te people of Nova Scotia. That
sy the lion, gentleman had aet-
Iof standiing up honestly, and

Gentlemen, 1 ara bound as a pub-
o confess that the statement
de in Parliaiment tliat the Admi-
of the day had not only robbed
ry, was net true, but they have
ogive Nova Scotia what slie

e, and 1 will ask Parliament to
66,000 more." Iliat would have
it, but instead of that, the hon.
ent back ,to Ontirio - with the
hat carried it before-that cry
lism. llaving secured bis elec-
Lt CrY a'nd secured support for
is,1 lie bcd the hardi-

me back here and demand that
re sliould be added to the bone
~own to tliis dog to stop hlm,
tmg (cheers).
3ER-What dog does lie mean ?
T UPPER-Nova Scotii. is the
miember for Lambton says, te,

bone was tlirown. If any lion.
ould blusb for shame at the
bribery it should be the hon.

r Lambton ; for a more damn.
could not be brouglit against

er of this Parliament (cheers).
nember for Durham, too, liad
im (Dr. Tupper) but the life of
entleman bad been spent in de-
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ing the innocent or deflending the guilty_ ho was naistaken (hear, bear). Rie (Dr.whichever gave the highest bribe (cheers Tupper) would liot detain the bouse long-and laugbter). Hie (Dr. Tupper) expected er. Wheni the wbole transaction sbouldnoting else, but upon the most flimsy be placed befre the people of this coun-and paltry pretence that the "hon- try this mîserable, fut~ile atternptcurable member would rise with affect. to endeavor to strike a blow at the Gev-ed indignation to talk about publie erniment would excite the commiserationniorality, (laughter). Hie Weuld like and contexnpt of n the followers f bis
to hear what the hion. mernber would accusers in this House and throughout; thehave to say if such a charge were brought country (cheers). Hie could undrtnagai st ny entema on bis own sid cf that the hon, gentlem en opposite, hunger.the buse. Hie could imagine the with- ing for position and Place, were ready te.ering ternis of indignation against the lend thenaselves one day to, oneaccuser to which the bouse wOuld be principle, and the next day to,treated if such a charge were brougbt trample the very principles they biad pro,'against a member supporting the honorable pounded, beneath their feet to purchasemember for Durhiam. But aller the action support. H1e could understand that theyof the honorable Gentleman in the Local would stick at nothing, snd were ready toLegisiature with respect to the Nova Scotia step to anything in erder to accomplishAct and afterwards ceming to this bouse their purposes, but, if they theuglit theyand joining with the honorable momber could injure him they werefor Lanibton in demandingz more money for niistaken. Haxing spent the prime ofNova Scotla-he (Dr. Tupper> could under- bis llfe in steady, unqualified exertionstand bis speaking for any side. The to build up the in'terests of bis country,honorable niember for Shefford bad spoken hie placed himself unireservedly not in thewith miuch solemnity on public morality hands of the hon. members 'Who sup-in the bouse to-nighý but the bon. me-m. ported the Gôivernmnent, but unreservedlybers opposite were guilty of bribery i-n the- bonds of bion. menabers on thieand corruption of the blackest dye, and other side Of the Flouse. Hoe wasyet corne here and lecture the fluse on in this Governmont to-day, not becausethe virtue cf political. propiiety. If there be wished to belong to it for the sake cfwere any gentlemen in this bouse who office, but under the Conviction tiiat bisshould blush when bribery is mentioned, presence gave thiena increasod strength inand bide their beads whenever political carrY1îng eut thie great werk in which tbeycorruption was spoken of, it was the nena. were ongaged (cheers.) He should muchbers for Shefford, for Chateaugu 'y aînd prefer to, be an independent member 0f

Hocheolaga. They were the men, who, this blouse, and if it were the unbiasedwhen the interests of their Party woro at juldgment of bon. members sitting on bothstake, were flot only ready to use 1ý66,000 sides of the House that hoe had been guiltyto buy up support in a Province where of anytbing which rendered it improperthey bad none, but they were the mon tit hoe should remain any longer a Min-Who, when power and place were at stake, ister cf the Crown, hoe would retire to andid not besitate te elevate to the hghest indepondent bonch. be was alone re-judicial positionx not their friend and col- sponsible for bis own act. and if it wpreleague, but one of their strongest oppo. necessary hoe would retire into private lifenonts, and thisjudgeship was givon in order with the proud conviction that, reg trdlessto retain their places in the Gevernment 0f party, ho had tbroivn bis best energies(cheers>. If hoe had such a record in bis into the work of Confoderation, and strivenpast history, bo would not be able te stand in whatever position hoe had been placedup in this bouse to-night, and challenge in euh a manner as was best calculated toan independent verdict, and yet, these carr ou t te union of the Provinces, andgentlemen came bore bavîng done that ho sheuld retire into private lle with tbewhicha the hon. member l'or Shefferd satisfaction of knowing that bis effortsadmitted, bad convulsed thîs country with humble though tbey bad boan, bad issistodindignation and disgust. in placing this country in a position bigherbon. Mr. bUNTINGTU-N begged beave than it would ever have occupiod withoutto correct bis bon. friend. His statement Confederation. be left the matter te thewas that it had. couvulsed the Tory party flouse, willing to bow to their decision.not the people of thie country (hear, ber:whatever that night bo (prolengedchoors.)Hon. Dr. TUPPER said hoe was not at ail lion. Mr. DORION spoke stronglyi-surprised that the bion. moi-ber began te disappobation cf the ycio cftehnfeel bis position (laughter). Orator and I iember for CJumberland.essayist as the lan. niember was if ho Air. MACKENZIE roplied at somo lengtiabelieved that bis paltry clap-trap Wul te the remarks whicua lin. Dr. Tupper78
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had made. Ris desire in moving his amend
ment wvas to absolve the flouse
fromn ail respongibility in Dr. Tnp-
per's conduct and to affix the
mierited stigma upon the guilty party.

Mr. MclKEAG.NEY then rose and address-î
ed the flouse in ans eloquent and effective
speech, justifying Dr. Tupper.

After a f eW words from Mr. Blake the
flouse divided, when Mvr. Mackenzie's
amendment was lest by the followin g large
majority-Yea8, 51 Nays, 93. Majority
for the Goveramnent 42.

The flouse then went into Comrnittee
of Supply-Mr. Street un the chair-and
passed a nunmber of items a'ljourning at
1:15 a.n,

1111E XAl.

XVEDNESDAY, April .5th, 18-ji.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
o'clock.

The debate on the British Columboia
Reselutions was thenresumed.

Hon. Mr. McMASTER- My views on the
question have been s0 fully explained by
my hon. friend from the Wellington Divi-
sion and othier gentlemen Who have fol-
lowed on the same side that I feel it is
idie for me to occupy the tinae of the
flouse at any great length. 1 merely rise
for the purpose of offering a word of ex-
planation with respect to the vote I intend
to give to-day. Some of the speeches de-
livered in thue early part of this discussion
seemed to partake largely of the spread-
eagle style indulged in so frequently by
our friends across the borders. Some
lion. gentlemen, too, would have us infer
that those Who voted ngainst the resolu-
tions wvere not only opposed to the ad-
mission of British Columbia on reasonable
terms, but to the Confèderation generally
-a statement which is, in my opinion,
exceedingly unfair. (Ilear, hear.) I voted
ln favor of the measure whilst a member
of the whole Legisiative Coundil of Canada,
and supported it through ail its stages,
and I have been ready to support any
measure that has for its object the conso-
lidation of the Union and is likely te
render it a success. I arn sincerely desirous
of doing everything in niy power te draw
the different Provinces more closely te-
jetIr--to dispel sectional jealousies and

Hon. Mr. Mlacken.,:ie.

Columbia.

prejudices, anci secure the largest amount
of material prosperity that it is possible te
obtain under tho circumstances. I am
quite.willing to admit thdi the political
aspect of this question should not be over-
looked by gentlemen Who take an interest
ini the progress of the Dominion. It would
be unwise to delay the settiement of the
question for any great length of ±ime. As
respects the representation proposed to
be given to British Columbia, it is
greatly in excess of that accorded to
the other Provinces under the Union Act;
but that is a matter which time wiIl remedy.
With reference to the financial arrange-
ments, I may say, that if not extravagant,
they are much more liberal than those
given to the other Provinces, and neces-
sarily unfair to the Dominion; but at the
same time I would feel it My duty to sup-
port the resolutions, were it not forthe
ch,.uses providing for the construction gif a
railway, the cost of which I hold to be far
beyond. the resources of this country,
(hear, heax). It is ail very well to talk of
its not being the intention of the Govern-
ment to act upon these resolutions-that
they do not contemplate s-aending a large
amount of money. I give themn oredit
for ail sincerity, but we know their
views may alter; and we have not se
mucli to do with present intentions as
with what the resolutions prnvide. I hold
that when these resolutions are adopted
they will have the force of law and that
there is every probabilsty of this road be-
ing constructed without referenc-, to what
the expense may be. The road, we may
be sure, cannot be constructed except at
an expense that must necessarily entail
very serîous burthens upon the country.
The important question suggests itself,
how is this road to be kept up? 1 efer-
ence to sorne of our ' eading roads in Can-
ada rnay affbrd us some valuable informa-
tion on this point. I refer, for instance,
to a railway which niy be considered pro-
bably one of the most prosperous and best
managed in Canada-I mean the Great
Western, running through a territory
which is really the garden of Ontario, The
traffic, on the fine is very large, and then,
as most of you are aware, it connects with
the Eastern and Western systems of rail-
ways from which, i derives a large part of
its business--no less than 60 per cent.
Notwithstanding ail these favourable cir.
cumstances, which have assisted it ever
since its construction the shareholders
have flot received more than from 2 te 2 4
per cent on their outlay. The Grand Trunk
Railroad may be. regarded as stîli more fa-
vourably situated in some respects--con-
necting as it does with the shipping of the
worlcl at Quebec and Porti Lnd-command-
ing the immense trade of Montreal, King-
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ston, Toronto, and of almost every leading 1struct, but 1 would like to see anY mian inicity and town in Quebec and On tario-and the western part of the Dominion whr-conne cted with the great systeni of Amien. would willingly see the road stop itscan railwv ys, East and West. At the sanie operations to-morrow. I do not intend totime I believe that I arn correct in sayîng enter into any elaborate argument, withthat up to the présent date shareholders respect to the political or financial aspecthave never got, any dividend at ail. Under of this question; for gentlemen generallythese circumstances how la it possible for agree that British Columbia ought to bethis railway, even if you can construct it admitted into the Union, and that it ista pay its running expenses. No railway entitled to a certain share of the repre-can be started undler more auqpicýous cir- sentation in this Parliarnent, and very lit-curastances than the Central Pacifie Rail- tie exception is taken ta an arrangementroad. It is now in full opération; it lias whicli gives the people of the Colony suf-the trade of 40,000,000 cf, people; it re- ficient money to meet their local requfre.ceives a large amount for the transportation ments. I confess, liowever, that 1 iookedof stores from the Governmnent. Its income with sorne distrust at first on the clause infrom these sources is immense, and yet reference to the railway---it seemed to nieit la well known in rallway circles that the that it might impose a heavy burthen onroad does not pay. In view of ail these the country. But when I heard the ex-considerations, and our experience of rail- planations of the Hon. Postmaster General,ways in this country, I amn satisfied that if as to the manner in which this road is tothis line is constructed, and the countay be built---when my hon frierd near mie,burthened for ail time to corne with an (Mr. Macpherson,) showed there was aenormous debt, that will nlot even be the cheap mode of effecting the necessaryend of our trouble; for it wili be an ever communication with the Pacific shoreyincreasing source of expense to the ]3omin. apprehensions vanished. It is urgeci, on

ion. It is well known that a large quantity the other hand, that the Governiment areof the land through which this road pIe Jged to build this line themselves; butla intended ta run is not worth 20 1 amn of opinion that, under these resolu.cents an acre. It is, theî'efore, foliy tiens, we only bind ourselves to obtainto say thât we are iikely to make lands of the construction of the road by a grant ofsuch a character availabie for the construc- publie land ana a small money subsidy totion of the work. But 1 feel that I ought saine private company; and ail this I amnnot to weary the liouse any further with sure can be done withoit burthening aurmy reasons for voting against résolutions resources heavily. British Columbia her.committing the country to sncb a danger- self will soon f or a p.art of the Union,Gns polîcy. I shall therefore content my- and be equally interested with ourselveaself with say'ng that desirous as I am of i proýr. oting the prosperity of the Domin-supporting the measuires of the Govern- ion, and keeping the expenses withinment in connection with Confederation and moderate limits; anci it is therefore idIemaking the Union a success, yet I cannot, to say that she is trying to lead this coun-give my assent to these résolutions, but try into a reckless .expenditure. No onearn bounct te votefor the nmendment, as @an doubt, that since the establishmnent ofdecidediy most adiVantageous to the public Union a great stimulus has been given tointerests. (Hlear.) the development of our resources--thatHon. Mr. MACIrARLANEýMv hon, commerce ha8 increased-that there isfriend who lias juat sat down, is, doubtiess abundant money to carry on the ordinarya high authority with respect to the pay transactions of trade. I feel naturallying qualities of railways on this Coninent- some interest in this matter, for I haveif I were interested in railway matters, ta been among those who took a part in theno one would 1 more readiiy apply foir in- initiation of the scherne of Union. As re-formation. Hie seems, however, to look spects.Nova Scotia, 1. have no hésitation inat this question from a very narrow point saying that she exhibits an amount ofof view. Hie only coneiders the amount prosperity she never exhibited before, andof dividend returned to the stockholders. is in a better condition ta develope berand does not take into the account the resources thah at any previons time in lieradvantages whîcli these works confer on a history. I believe that the proposed plancountry. We now know that there are a of Union with British Columbia will stilinumber of railways which have been really furither,&trengthen the Confederation. Un-donstrncted by the Dominion, and do not de hs icumstances, I arn prepaî-ed topay-for instance the roadB in Nova Scotia ; give rny support to the resolutions intro-but, nevertheless, tliey are developing our duced by the Government.resources and promoting the materiai lion. Mr. OfiRIgrIE-In common withprosperity of the country ta a veny great other gentlemen, I have supported con-extent. The Grand Trunk Railway may federation froma the beginning-while ahave been a very expensive work ta con- memben of the Legîslative Council of Canada
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1 supported that scheme, and 1 just as Governor.............. $ 3,000
firmly believe, as any friend of the present Secretary of State........ 2,000
plan, that it is necessary to the success of Treasurer ..... 1.............fees
the Union, that .British Columbia should Auditor ................. 50
be admittedi into the Confederation. But UT. S. Att2arn'iy...........250 and fees
aithougli stili a friend of Confederation, 3 Judicial districts with a
and the admission of British Columbia as prosocuting Attorney in
a member of the Union, 1 do flot conceive cach.................. 200 and fées
that I pledged myseif ta supoti n Chief Justice and two As
scheme which miglit bo introd ce byti sociates .............. 2,500 each
or any other administration, I cannot Marshal ................. 250 and fées
support this soheme because 1 believe the
ternis embodied in these resolutions will Lands to be disposed of...41,600,000
be found to be very anerous to the peopie
of this Dominion-it is a scheme which in Idahto.
itself cannot ho productive of the advan-
tage claimed for it ta the people of British
Columbia, and it must certainly be most Population, 1870O........14,998
injurious to the inhabitants of this L>omin-A903e
ion. The Postmaster Generai in introduc Area..............
ing this measure, did it in a very pieasing Govro ...... ,0and able manner. 1 think he made the oernoar.............. 2,500
most of a bad case in placing the matter Tereare.,.............2,000tge
as he did before the Sonate. His speech ~esrr.......ecnae
is able, from his own point of view. Hoe omptroller ............ 2,000
divided the suh.ject into three propositions Supt. Instruction ... .. ... 1,>600
First, .Representation; secondly, the .Judicial Districts with
Finaiicialarrarigementsý and thirdly, the Chief Justice and two as-
Raiiway. fIe told us that "lwere we to sociales,..............3,500
deal with British Columbia, or had. we deait Revenue, 18617.........64,059 26
with Manitoba on the principle of repre- I>syments,......... ... 58,005 76
sentation by population, they would be $ ,5left without representation at ail." I be- ,5 ý
lieve that the Government have dealt with Total debt, Dec., 1868. _$100, 558 25
this territorial question, nlot as they ouglit
ta, have deait with it. Mýanitoba, witi bier Montana.
present population, ought not, iu Miy
opinion, to have been admaittod ta repre. Population, 1870.......20,594
sentation in iParliament, and if that were
the proper rule in the case of that Pro. A1roî1.................143,776
vince, it ought ta, be applied to British -

Columbia. .Perhaps the best plan ta, pur. Governor .............. $ 2,500
sue would ho that adopted by the United Secretary...............2,000
States with refereuce ta the Territorios. Troasurer.............. 700 and fees
There, noa territory can be admitteci as a Auditor............... 700
State , uniles it lias a population something A ttorney-General .... 200 "

like 100,000, and until that number is Secretary Board of Agi i-
roalized, a very cheap forni of territorial culture ................ 700
gavernmnent is established. Each territary Supt. Public Instruction~ 700 "

bas the right to, send one delegate ta, Con. Chief Justice and two as.
gress-he may take part iu debate sociates .............. 3,500 each
but cannot vote. The territories of Wash- Receipts, 1866 ......... 56,620 50
ington, Idaho, Montana, and Dacotahiare Paymleiits, ....... 56,346 10
the nearest parailel, adjoining as they do
onr North-Western frontier, they have a $ 274 40
population of 73,674, according ta the Total dobt............$110,786 47
Cousus of 1870, yet tiiey have no vote ln
Congress. In this connection, the foliow- Dakota.
ing statoment of the expenses of their
territorial organizitions wilI bo interest. Population, 1870 ........ 14,181
ing:

Washiligit. Area ............... 152000

Population --Ceusus 18710. 23,901 Governor ............ 1500
-- Secretary ............ 1,800)

m&emls....... 69,944 Treasurer ............. 7,
Hon. Mr. Christie.
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Supt. Instruction.. .»..... $ 3 per day
Attorney-General ......... 250 and fees
Chier Justice and two asso-

diates, each........... 2,500
These territories have only one dele-

gàtte, each, in the flouse of Representa-
tives , and are nlot rcpresented in the Se-
nate at ail. Now in the case of British
Columbia we propose te give her six mem-
bers in the flouse of Commons, and three
in the Senate, altbough ber total popula
tien is only 15,000 at thc highest estimate
I mnst say such an arrangement is alto-
gether unjustifiable. It is flot certain
that even until the completion of the rail-
road,9 this representation will not be aito-
gether disproportionate to the population.
The ex-4et state of the population, numeri-
cally, is not known, but incîndes' a large
number of Indians who are perfectly
worthless. Mr. Arthur HiarveY, in a pam-
phlet giving some statistics of the colony,
says that the Indisan population are really of
no accouait in the labour market. We have
the white population stated at 15,000, and
they are represented to be of -"extrava-
gant and wasteful habits." At least, such
is the character given theffi by Governor
Musgrave himiself; and yet tbey are to
h:îve this large representation in Parlia-
nment.

SThe PostmRster General said that the
<mnandiai arrangements were published
three months ago, and yet no opposition
lias been offered to themn in the press.
Now, this statenient is not correct, for 1
have looked over the newspapers from On-
tario since, this question came before Par-
I iament, and with very few exceptions
they censure the arrangements. Even
the Toronto Telegrapl has opposed certain
portions of the terms and regretted that
they are of such a nature. The Postmas-
ter General saîd that the revenue of Brit-
ish Columbia frora customs, excise and
postage, and steamers made a total of
$363, 50<). Then hie gave the other side of
the account: Interest on debt, $100,-
(00 Subsidy to Government, $35,000;
80c. on 60,000 population, $48,000; Pen-
sions,' judiciary, &o., S30,000. I would like
to know what proportion of this amount is
fdr pensions.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-It is dilficuît to
make an estimate or the pensions at pre-
sent-ah, or nearly ail of themn, miy take
service under the Dominion and renider
pensions unnecessary.

Hon. Mr. CIIRIS7IE-We may then esti-
mate the amount between four iand six
thousand dollars. This item is not large,
but it strikes me as very objeotionable in
prindiple. I am not aware of any pensions
hiaving been granted in the iitaino
tjonfederation. But to contineth

amount for collection of Castoms is put
down at$15,OOQ; Mail,Steam. and Telegraph.
63,800 ; Liglithouses, $9,500; Militia and
Geological Surveys, $25,000; Ilospitals,
$10,000. Then, we must add $25,000 for
the Lyraving dock; $100,000 for the pay-
ment of land. The total amount, therefor,
will be $461,300 against $373,500, or $97,.
800 Rnnual cost above revenue. If' we
look into the local resources and expendi-
tures, we find that the local revenue left
by the Dominion amounts to $151,000 ;80
cents per head, $48,000; subsidy, $35,000;
interest on debt, $25,000. This mnakes a
total amount of $259,000 against an esti-
nvited expenditure of $212,000, leaving a
balance over expenditure of$17,000 in favor
of British Columbia. This, added to the
$97,80) before mentioned, gives the colony
$144,890,and represents the annual cost to
the Dominion, over revenue, including the
payment for land. The wl.ole arrange-
ment ismost unfair to other sections or the
Dominion, and the amount clerived from
the 80 cents and subsidy, nearly ten limes
the allowance to Ontario, according to
population. Contrast the expenditure of'
$212.000 in British Columbia with the $56,-
000 or $60,000 expended in the adjoifiing
territories of Washington, Idaho, Montana
and Dakota, aud you will sec how extra-
vagant is the present propositions. My
hon. friend the Postruaster G eneral, speak-
ing of the land grant, sai I that it was
expected that the Province of Ontario
would give some 9,000,000 of acres. With-
out discussing the quality of the land, 1
would ask what ga-irantee have we that
the Government and Legisiature of the
Province of Ontario will give thait g-ant.
If we are to judge of the opinions of the
Government by what we have seen in ano-
ther place, we shall find the Treasurer of
that Province voting against the scharne,
from first to last. W e find the Minister of
Agriculture, it is true, voting the other
vçay, but stili, we have no reason to sup.
pose-especially when we consider the
present state of public opinion in the Pro.
vince, as shown by the recent elections,
that the grant will be given. With ail due
deference to the Postmaster General, I do,
not see that we are not bound to under-
take the construction of the railway-he
says we are only bound to secure its con-
struetion. What is the meaning of that
phrase Suppose that you cannot, by
means of your land grant and subsidy
induce a company to undertake it, what
will you do ? You have bound youreelves
to secure the building of the road. You
must either as a Government make it or
pay for its construction. 1 think we rnay
as well leave the land grant out of the
calculation altogether. Starting from a
point near Ottawa to the upper end or

Columbia.British
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Lake Sueiiwe finci the counitry is rfit for agricultural purposes. Net uritilget into the lRed River country-.whe,eis said there are some 60;OOoooo0 acresfertile lancl-js the land at ail suitable 1cultivation. West Of this to the Pacithe country is alrnost worthless for agi-icitural purPOses,. there is a go<deal of minerai wealth, seine valunble fisheries, but no 'farming landIn conversation today with mny frienthe Hlon. Malcolm Carneron, 1 was inforred by that gentleman that his own observtien and ail the information hoe coulgather during a visit te that country iIl86), had led himn to corne te the canclision that only very small portions of BritihColumbia could be made available Piagricultural purposes. In the sinali intesticial valleys, there was fertile land&but the quantity was very inconsiderabl(and even those valleys were liable to inurdation by the June torrents. The uplandwere poor aud rocky. 'ie prairie portionwore coverecl by a grass wefl known tWestern men as -1bunch grass," unfit fopasture and indicating a poor, sterile soulMr. Cameron saw only two good farms iithe whole country ;they ivere on Vancouver's Island, and had been madie good bjlarge expenditure of money. On bis return to i. anada Mr. Cuineron gave a faiiýstatenîent of the country and its resourcesfor wbich lie %vas mssailed in strong ternisîu a letter Ligne(I by sonie forty personsfromi Canada, who had ernîigrated te Brit-ish Columbia 'rhey declu ed that Mr.Cameron7s statements were calculated temisleacl Canadjîins, aind were altogethertoo favourabie te tLe country' whý..h lu~unlit for agricultural purposes. The letterln question will be fournd in the TorontoGlobe of the lSth February, 1863. It issigneci by persens frein various parts ofCanada and many of thei are weil known-to sorne of my hon. colleagues, as personsof respectability and industrious haU-ts,who went there A~s pioncers of civilization.It is evident then that money and rneney.alone mnust build this railway. My hon.friend the Pestinaster General said thatCanadian railways cost $16;00,000>, butthese railways pass through the rnostpopulous and weal thy districts af Canada.ln the case of the Canadian Pacifie, it;-would pass threugh a wilderness, where it~would cost a great deal te transport sup-plies and materials 1,0 the scene of opera-tiens. Thon, after you have censtructed theroad, where will the traflic corne frorn.The incarne of the Grand Trunk,' the GreatWestern and the Northern Railways is,estimated at a qua~rter of a mnillion ofdollars a week. The Grand Trunk givesne dividend, and the Great Western only221 p. c. at the rnost. How eau you expect,

lot l n a Country without People or traffic,;-e even sucha resuits froin railway opera.ittiens. Reference h'is been madle t9 theýof resolution intreduced inte the otheror brancha by Hlon. Sir Geo. E. CJartier .butdein î my oviuien, it amounits virtui.lly te.il- nothing. -If the Goverrnent are sincere)d in bringing it forward, ivhy do th ey net ern-.a- boJy it in their resolutions. When I asked[s. the VLostrnaster General why hoe did net doci, so, hoe replied that lie could not amend an- treaty ; i t ceuld only be chînged by beinga- sent back te British Columbia. If this is'Ida treaty, a mutual compact, how can yeun undertake te place a construction other.i- than that justified by the tomns of theh treaty. You admit that thit part of the)r treaty is dubious. What right bas oner- party te the treaty te interpret it, and3, govern himself accordingîy ? If the Gev-~erment is sincere, why have they neti- introduced the resolution inte the Sonate.,s Se far it bas net been placed before thes lieuse (iiear, hear). I feel that I have tres-D passed on the turne of the Senate, but I can.r net voe for these reselutions,' friendlythough I arn te Confederatien and sincore-i ly desirous of seeing it a suceess. I believe
-that it; is for the welfare of the people ofthis Dominion and ýf free goverrument thata-e shouid build up a large power on thenorthern part of this continent. Still, -Ic-inn.,t, in justice te the intere-sts of the*people of the Dominion, especially of theindustrious inhabitants of On tarie, vote fora proposition like that introiued( by theGoverument, a proposition, as 1 believo,fraulit with se rnuch. mischief.

len. Mr. MUcCLELýAl...4unasmnueh as thisquestion is of very considerable irnport-ance te the people of the Dominion ofCanada, and it may bo te the Empire, [cannet give a sulent vote. The lien. mem.ber whe addressed you previous te thefermer speaker (Hon. Ur. McFarlane)whilst ignoriîig the financial features ofthis scherne, defended it on the groundthat it was a part of the Confederationscherne. Now, I have been frein the be.ginuing an adveeate of' the Union in theProvince te which I belong, but 1 do netthink it is my duty te carry the idea efContederation te the extent wvhich the hon.gendemnain semrs disposed te carry it. I arnprepared te cenfess that the ultirnate unionby railway of the Atlantic with the Pacifichas been te my rnind a grand idea, but thernode of accemplishing this union isanether question which this Parliamentshould censider carefully. I do net thickthat we should overleap the beunds of pru-dence se as te pass a rneasure whieh rnaybe fatal te the success of Canfedieration it.self. My bon. friend hau stated that it isnet te bc a Geeernment railway, but thcitit wili be bult by a cempany with lar-ge
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land grants, supplemented by a money
subsidy. My hon. friand would not tell us
where the company is ta be round, the
amount of land or the amount of money,
or the particular terms on which this sub-
sidy would be allowed. lie also forgot to,
allude to another veY important point.
Who are to use the road when Lt is built?
Not for centuries to come cari thse country
tbrough wbich Lt is to pass ha settled for
more than one haif its distance. We cannot
fairly instance the progress in the United
States. During the last twenty-five yea 1s
the average number of immigrants
landing in New York has been about
200,000 a year. [bat immigration alune has
given a great stimulus ta the construction of
American railways-it made laborers plen-
tiful and affi)rded the population necessary
ta take up lands along the route ta orga-
nize States and build up towns and cities.
XVe have not, however, reached that statua
in the Dominion by which. emigrants from,
tha old country are attracted ta us in pre.
ference to tise Amlerican Union. If instead
of introducing a measure like this, iikely
te, impose such heavy burthens on the
country, we had organized some simple
machinery for the improvement of the
internai, communications of British Amen-.
ca as promised, so soon as finances would
admit, and giving the facilities for trade
by means of steamn intercourse, then I
woul gladly support the Government.
Ail tnlis could have been done with very
little expense, and then, we couid have
directed aur attention to other matters of
public moment. As respects the question
af representation, I may say that wben I
agrced ta the British North Ainerica Act,
1 thau é ht we had some sort ar a constitu-
tion--that we had samething to which w-e
could always refer, and which. would nat
be depart-ed from for the moat trivial con-
siderations ; but naw I find that the Pro-
vinces of Manitoba and British Columbia,
with an aggregate population of only 25,-
~00, are given tan î-epresentatives in thýe
hanuse af Gommons, wvbereas New Bruns-
wick, w'ith a population of 300,000, bas
only 15 naembers. Such a departure from
the principles of the constitution, certain-
Iy doca not seema ta me juat ta the other
p'rovinces. But Lt nas been said unless we
secure British Columbia flOW, she might be
absorbed by the United States. XVe heard
the same assertion during the agitation for
the Confederation of Manitoba. I know
very little about British Calumbil, but I
cannot believe there is anY just cause for
this aspersion of the loyalty or any portion
ot her people. 1 believe sa long as thse
high tariff and the immense war debt exist
in the United States, the cry for annexa-
tion will nat find more followera, in Brit-
ish Columbia tban in other parts of the

Dominion. 1 believe, if this scheme bc
carried out, as we fear Lt wffl be, and as it
clearly ought to be without any prevarica-
tian, ir made a part of the treaty, it will-
impose such an enormaus burthen upon,
the Dominion, that ten years hence our
position will flot be so favorable as it is
ncw, and we will flot be able to ofler as
many inducements as at present for main-
tainrng British cannection hitherto sa
bighly prized ; as the loyalty of the people
wiIl not be so strong when it becomes
unprofitable. In conclusion, I will say
that I arn sorry that the gentlemen who
represent New Brunswick in the Govern-
.ment, have so far forgotten their obliga-
tions to their Province, and to those to
whomn they are wholly indebted for their
high position, as to have imposed upon Lt
Ln common with other sections of the
Dominion responsibilities which will be
very bard to bear and which tend fùrther
ta break up that constitution which
received a suffcientIy serious Ilow when
additional concessions were mnade to Nova
Scotia-a Province which has already
received. large sums, beyond the original
agreement, and yet their grievances conti-
nue to be reiterated. flaving been unable
to occupy my seat, 1 have not had the plea.
sure of listening to the speeches of other
hon. gentlemen on this great subject, but
I have no hesitation in voting against the
resolutions of the Government. ltis very
largely a subject of Imperial interest,
and one which the people of this Dominion
have not bad time to maturely consider.

lion. Mr. BOT,,FORD-I was very re-
luctant ta say anything on the present
question, as Lt has been already so fully
discussed, but I have been called ta my
feet by the observations made by the hon.
gentleman iNho has just spoken, and who
bas generally very clear views on public
matters. 1 differ entirely from the bon.
gentleman who cornes from the samo Pro-
vince that I do. Ccrtainly this is a very
important question, one on which every anc
interested in the welfare of his countr'y
ought to express bis opinions. \ ow lob-
ject to the amendment because it is at,
variance wvith the.opinions expressed even
by those wbo opposed the resolution, that
we should unite with British Columbia.
It means an indefinite postponernent of
the question, although ail of themn desire
to 2ee the union accornplishied and the
great West openecl up. It is admitted

1 that this la a question wbicb the Senato
candeal with-which it can accept or re-
reject. More than that, we have the
power Ln tihe rejection of Lt to pass a reso-
lution. by which we may express what
modification of the term3 we can give ta
British Columbia, and in that way facilitate
the adjustrnent of this question. hlolding
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the opinions lie does, flec lion. ineilli
for G3randville 3liould have been prepar
to pursue this mode of procedure. It 1beenojcted that Britishi Columbi, f.liha beter opportunity of expressing 1views on the subject than the Parliame
of Canada. Be that as it rnay. we hanow an opportunity of niaking Our opinioknown. Now J amn unwllîng t0 postpoîthe question. indefinitely. Desirous asarn of carrying out the great schoîneConfederat ion, I arn prepared t0 s,that altho'îgh there may be son

imdification of the ternis of the resolutioz
desirable; yet, upon ths 'wlole, I mu,support tlier as they are. Mucli streýbas been laid on the amount of the suisidy and the financial termis given to Briish Columbiia, as well as on the amountrepresentation. If the arrangement ntspecting representafion were intendeti tlie permanent, if w'ould perpetuateprinciple antagonhstic to the Act of Uniorandi I would sec something in the ob'e<tions of lion, gentlemen; but it iýs evidenthat liefore the next census is taken thiirregularity will lie remedied. There inothîng in tlie resolufions before th,Seflate which will pievent thec inequalit'lieing rectifieti wlienever a roadjoîf ment othe representaf ion is made. It is als<quît e obvious that if the resources oBritishi olunmbia lire as greaf as fliey aierepresented f0 be, an immense tide Ilpopulation mnust soon flow into the court.fry in connection îvitli the railwiay and tlicrevenues of the Dominion tliervbly verýlargely increased. As f0 the paralle]drawn liy the hon, memnber on the othezside (Hon. Mr. Christie) befween theoolony anti the territories of the UnitedStat ýs, 1 do not think it is correct. Theseterritories belong fo tho Unitedi States,and they can establish what sort of Gov-ewniient tFiey choosce, but British Columbiabas a political existence apart fi'om flicDornin?on, anti wc cannot exercise anyconfrol over if with respect to ifs govern.ment. No orie denies tliat Britishi Columnbia possesses rnany valuable resources, thatif has the flnest coal mines on the Pacifiecoasfý-in ifaelf a great element ofwealfh-that if has fisheries whicli mustbe a very lucrative source of commerce,that if bas goli, f0 an extent of whicheven yet we cannot formi an accurafeidea; besides many othet' minerais.Wliat then is the greaf stumbling block?We are told if is the construction of thePacific Railway, anti mnua stress bis heenlaid on the paying qualifies of the rowlswhich are in operation in this country andthe United States. llowever, wben weconsider the advantages conferreti byrailways which have nlot paiti, I mnust say Ifhink thaf argument is not suflicient to

?H1on. MrL. Botsford.

icr Drvent the construction of a roati whichcd w-,ill cerent the Union together. Wliaf
[las would Canada do without the Grand Trunktas 1Railvvay whicli carnies its products to ftlet,rsea ? But thlere is a very important pointlit it rsect f0 this railway ivhich seine
Vee aetet to, and thit is, whilh is thens offavourahle route for a uine lietweenrie the Aitice andti he Pacifie. Thaf recails

Ito 11Y mmd a circumstance whieh OccurrediIf 1m Jears ago whcný I was paying a visif'Y f0 Washington in connectioci wifh the Re-16 ciprôcify Treaty. There I liccame ac-is quainted wif h many distinguisheti Amnen.st cans, and amnong themi was a gentleman ofss vcry higli position wlio had travclled over1.tlie gle ater part of fthe North West, and liet- tolt ime that if ever a convention was)f made for a treaty f0 setufe flc difliculties~-between Englanti and the United States,* if would be important for flic interests ofa bofli counatries that there sliould be ani, article in the treaty providing for flic con-,.struction of an International Railway be-.t fween the Atlantic and the Pacific, andis Gireat Brifain, be added, lias flic triforys flirougli which thaf railway shoulti rune (hear, hear). If the liciglit of lanci wiil lieYr 2,000 feet less than that founti in theUnitetif States, it is evitient tliat the cost of aur)lime must be iess tlian thaf off the American limes. Again, if is objectetithat British Columbia lias flic bcstof thîîs ar-rangement. Now. the orily por-t ion of this railway which will lie a directiativantage ft British Columbia, is tint fromflic pass in the Rockv Mýountains f0 Van-Couvler Islaind,' and I appeal fo gentlemenif the colony would not lic entfied te flicconstruction of a roati on the sain, ternisas the Intercolonial for whicb a guaranteelias been given. Wlien we came into the,Union, if w'as wifh a, certain proportion oî'delit, but this loan for tliý comrpietion offlic Intercolonial railway titi not forti aportion of if. British CJolumbia will nowcorne in anti pay lier proportion of fthcloan, andi wlîo is bonelitedtheli LopwerProvinces -and. therafore, I ray that thisstipulation witli rospect f0 the, railwav, isnot too favorable to tlie colony. I lielievewe arc destinete f0le a great anti power-fuI and liappy people, andi, tierefore, I arnready f0 mun seine ris<, but I believe flicconstruction of flic railway wttl acfually
pronrote flic development of our resourcesant i ncrease ouir wealth. As respects flicconstruction of' fthc road, I must say liorethat I trust thec narrow gauge will be adopt-cd, anti in thaf event, flic road will bebulf muai more economnically. Wliafwill lie fthe population ten years hience--ifwe are as prosperous as I liope we will be ?Not less flian 7,000, '000, andi the revenueunder the present tarifl' wilI nlot lie lcssthan $25,000,000. Our present public delit
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lia not been incurred in devastating wars, 1and apologizing for having trespassedi sobut has arisen froni expenditures for use- long on the patience of the House, I rmustful publie works. Some of these works do rý conclude by expressing rny opinion thatflot pay much, but stili they are invaluable the resolutions are deserving of the sup-to the country, Do we flot see the men 1port of ail the friends of Union.of the Western States sayihg that they
nmust have the use of the St. Lawrence as .Hon. Mr. BENSON-I have been always
the natural outiet for their enormous traf- in favour of Confederation, and have en-
fic? Wil not these public works be corne deavure to. raii o h eto imore remunerative according as we imi abiiy. Since 1 have been a member of
prove themn and make them equal to the the Legisiature 1 have given every vote to
requiremeuts of trade. One reason why I promote the Union,and I see no reason nowhaeltiefihinteaprhninswihwhy I should refuse to support this mea-
have been expressed by some Qenators in sure, for I do not view it as Somle
this flouse is this : 1 heard the sanie pre- gentlemen do, as beyond Our resources,
dictions when the Union of the Provinces as likely to impose a burden of $l00,000,-
took place. I heard men of education and 000 on the country. I believe that the
intelligence, say most positively that the measure wiil be carried out faithfully, in

oounry oul be epoulaed-tat uinaccordance with the promise of the (3ov-aontarty wodb eoul esue; ruin~ ernment, and therefore I cannot support
with the experience of the past tliree yeiurse amGoerdment. Io cot eiee thatwe see the fallacy of these forebodings. I any ovuernmentr nwhh orul heefe wouhave been an advocate of the Union of itoueamauewihwudebr
the Provinces, ever since the time of Lord ras this country to the extent some
Durham. I believe this Union Must give gentlemen predict. I believe this mea.-
us more influence in the Councils of other sure will be for the advantage of the
countries. We have an independent, whole Dominion. Everybody lias admitted
enlightened and vigorous people to deve- that British Columbia should corne intc,
bop oue resources, we have institutions of the Union-that was One of the conditions
the most Iibeèal character, aud a country of the original Confederation acheme, and
rich lu ail the-elements of wealth, and with givrng ber communication with the rest in
all these advautages, it will be our own the Dominion. I consider it is the duty
fault if we fail in attaining a great future. of the Government te construct the rail-
Therefore, I am nlot afraid to spend one way as soon as we cau do so witbin our
hundred millions of money, if it were resources. I think that the road will be
necessary, te open up the great N'orth comimenced within two years and complet.
West ini which I have the moat unbounded ed at the time contemplated, and by means
confidence. The Government, who failed Of the land grant aud the money subsidy.
te grapple witb this question, would have Under these circumatances it gives me
fallen befoère public opinion, and other m.ucli pleasure to vote for the resolutions
men would have taken their places and introduced by the Government. I believe
adopted the sanie vigorous policy for, car. tbey will have the affect of strengthenjng
r3ing out this great scheme. It. has been the Dominion and giving an additions
said that England wisbes to get rid of bier stimulus te its great resources (hear).
colonies. I do not believe it, but this road Bon. Mr. ODELL-Knowing the san-
will certainly benefit ber andt give ber a guine temperament of My hon. friend op.greater interest than ever in this posite (Hon. Mr. Botsford), I ami not sur-
country. More than that, I believe she prised to hear the opinions hie bas expresed.
will express ber Willingness to aid in the Injustice to hima I must acknowledge thatconstruction of this great work; but if hie bas always enunciated tbese views, but
the British Gbvernment are not ready to I scarcely expected him te go as far as lie
give us money or a guarantee, is it not bas done to*day. Hie tells us that avenprobable or possible that they will adopt $100,000,000 or more, would not deter huzu
a policy wbich wiil increase Our wealth and from voting for this mensure, Hie tells us
at the sanie tume relieve the people of also that it is the duty of the Government

Egadof a burthen whicb is now weigh. to deal witb this question. I quite are
i= haily upon theni. Every one is with bima, but I tbink it was also the duty
aware of tZhe immense amount required to of the Government to deal with it iu such
support the poor of England. Thousanda a way as to be acceptable te the country
ire able snd willing to work, but they flnd and flot to cripple otir resources. Hie
it impossible to get employment in l'conse. undertiikes to inform us what the Goveru-
quence of the surplus of labour.- Would ment propose to do, aud what sort of rail.
it not then be a wise measure for the way they will build, but he forgot te tell
Parliament of Englaud to assist. a large us what the Government are going to do
bulk of these people in finding their way hereafter when this heavy burden is ira-
te the North West. With theEe remarks, posed on the country. Now, 1 have been
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absent from the country for the past six the scheme works well, but at the saine

rnonths, and have not had an opportunity time I arn quite aware that there are some

of enquiring iuta the state of publie opin. differences of opinion with respect to its

ion, but ail 1 can gather respecting the operation. 1 hope that guch feel-

views of the people of New Brunswick, ings wil soon disappear, if even-

leads me to believe there is a very strong handed justice is meted out. But

feeling of opposition to the measure. Ail if we undertake ail these extravagant
though I admit that we are here to legis- expenditures we may depend upon it that

late for the Dominion at large, and that we there will be a reaction against Confedera-
are not actually representatives of the tien. I have heard a great many glowing

people, at the me time I hold we are descriptions and fancy sketches with re-
bound in some measure to consider the spect to this Union and railway scheme-

wishes of the different sections for which Great Empire.-Interoceanic road-Eaetern
we have been selected. I confess that I trade-a picture ail sunshmne, verdure and
eas astounded when this echeme was put beauty. But let us reverse the picture

into my hands on my arrivai here, and I and paint the saine landIscape when the

feit at the outset that this government in storm clouds sweep across the heavens, and
their bot haste to form the connectiez' the hurricane devastates the land, laehing

had been over-reacbed by the delegates the sea into fury until it rises lu ite majesty
and legisiature of British Columbia. I and enguipha everything on its surface--I

ar n ft surprised that British Columbia do not desire, to paint euch a pioture. I

should insist on obtaining the believe the truth lies somewhere between

best ternis she could acquire, and 1 the two extremes. With prudence and
helieve she was influenced, to a large ex. economy we may go on pi osperousiy, and

tent, by the previous legielation of this probably be able to meet ail our present

Dominion, lu respect to other provinces. liabiities in the course of time ;but it may

1 have no doubt, that the ternis whicb be different if we burthen ourselves in the

were offered to Prince Edward Island and way proposed for the sake of admittmng an

Newfoundland, and the additional conces. insignificant and distant colony into tii.

sions made in the case of Nova Scotia, Confederation. If the golden accounte

have led the people of British Columbia te that have heen given of Irritish Columbia

suppose that they couid exact any ternis lie true-if it bas ail the ricb resources aud

they wished from, the Government of the the maguificent climate se often referred

Dominion. 1 object also to the mode ln to since this debate commenced- how le it

wbich this matter has been submitted-I that it lias not attracted immigration, and

arn strongly of apiiiuon that in the case of that its capabilities have neyer yet been

an important measure like tis, we sbould deveioped? Why have not lurnbering

be consulted with respect ta the details. operations been profitably carried cun there,
1 have ietened attentiveiy ta see wby it is as here and in New Brunswick, without

we cannot exercise what la aur rigbt and susd= , and long before the introduation

priviiege, and arn told.that tis is a treaty oriwyWhy have flot these valuable,

which. we miuet accept or reject as a whoie; Fisheries we hear of been long ago prose.

and yetwe find that the littie cQlony of cuted as in Nova Scotia? We are told, on

British Columbia bas bad the right to ex- the other baud, that we muet give these

press its opinion upon the details through large subsidies to British Columbia to

the Legislature and through the people. meet hier ,iece3sities or she xviii annex ber-

1 hrve heard no objections to the admis- self ta the UJnited States. This she dare

sien of British Columbia upon any fair not do without the consent of the Mother
termis, aud no objections to a reasonable Country, and I wiil not do bier people the

subsidy for a raiilway, and therefore there injustice to believe they desire it. But if

le no excuse for the course pursued, which the country is as rich as It le represeuted ta

je humiiiating ta this flouse. I find that lie it ought te lie better able ta maintain
every one who lias referred ta tis ques- itself- 1 neigbt follow the example of

tion lias spoken of it as part of the Confed. othere a= rsnt calculations with respect

eration, and it would seem that our pie- .to the buligof a railway-seidom, lu

sent votes are ta be guided by aur pust Ideed, in tis flouse has such an array af

action witb regard to that scbeme. Now, figures been presented-but after ail what

as respecte mayseif, iet me eay at once, are they basod upon ? There le na man.

that when the people of New Brunswick within these walls or outeide that cmn
changed their mmnds upon the question underta.ka ta say wbat the cost of this

and decided lu its favour, I witl> rsilway will be until we have an accurate

diew my opposition to it, sa I proved bythe and scientific survey. I do not beliere any

fact ai My acceptance of a seat lu this persans can be found capable of express-

flouse. Ou no occasion have I endeavored ing an accurate opinion af the whole coun-

te thiow any obstacles i the way of the try through wbich it 15 ta paso. Soine may

completion of the work. I, amn glad when know portions of it and that le ail. Stif

lion. Mr. Odeil.
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liere we flnd the Minister of Marine and lie Speke of the Intercolonial Railway andi
Fialieries actually dividing it into sections, the la i axrerminus,thougli once 1 believe
and estimating the cost ef each. lie an anti, lie was very fluent, but wlien lie
miglit as well attexnpt to tell you how came to the stumbling block lie looked first
many fins the flsh in the Pacifie possess. on this aide, thon on that, finally lie struck
The figures are valueless. No one can tell has spurs in Pegasus. but Pegesus with the
what amount this railway wrill eventually aid of lii wings coulci not get over. Thon
entail upon us, whether one liundred or recollecting the Frenchi Balloons lie inhaleci
two liundred million dollars, and is tliis a a littie more gas Up, up lie went off into tlie
mmn te be trifled witli. clouds, ever the Rooky Mountains, to tlie

1 lied recently the pleasure of meeting shores of tlie Pacifie; but by and by tlie
a gentleman from Britishi Columbia, and gai escaped, down came the balloon and
tlie information lie gave me witli respect nobody was hurt, (Laughter).
te tlie country appeLred to me reliable. Bu hrstnsheimbnglok
lis oould nlot lielp expressing the asteoi. u hresad hesimZigbok
ment whicli tlie people of the Colony feit at The Hon. member frein Cumberlandi
the terms wliici lied been agreeci te by (Mfr. Dickey) was also brouglit up et thus
the Government of the Dominion. He saine stumbling block, but lie get over it
made this remark aftorwards, wliere is the in e very different way. Hie said he meant
monoy to come from? f replied I was to be candici, but lie was fer too candid-
under tlie impression thet we would finci hie views about the scheme were such
it very diflicit toraise funds for the con- that I coulci not for the moment conceive
struction of the road, except et a ruinous hew it would be possible for him te vote
rate of intereit. Tlie state cf flurope was for it. But lie managed to get over the
such that no one would b. inclined te in- difficulty et lest in a sort of logicel way-
vest, Englanci would liave enougli to do te lie seid tlie railway would bring money te
liold lier own, and manage her affaira witli. tlie terminus-Halifex would be the ter-
out getting involveci in sncl speculatione. minus ; andi therefore lie muet support it i
Hie told me there was a great deal of valu- tlie interest cf Nova Scotia. I finci, how-
eble pine timber ini the country, but At ever. 1 cannot get over tlis stumbling
would b. found very difficuit te get At to blocki in any way whatever. Ini my opinion
market as they lied pio snow roads, that tlie ne language cen be atronger than that
large trees very often broke in falling andi used in the llth section witli respect to
tliat being resineus pine the stumpa did nlot the railway. The Government uxidertake
rot for ages and that there Were ne means te seure its commencement in two years
of reducing tliem-some were s0 large andi complete it in ten. We have been
that tliey lied actually buit a billiard room told that there is another resolution somne-
on one-so that clearing the land wes very where; but we know nething about it.
" pensie Tley had golci but were ob-, and even supposng it were pesseci it oould

ieie' mnA se deeply for it, it was not net affect this solm trat.This resolution,
profitable. Cepper in abundlance-but may bind the lion. gentleman to vote for it,
that was abundent everywhere. With aIl but, only so long as they choose. Britisli
tlie infurmation before me I do not think Columbia miglit say that she dees nlot put
we cau4erive, muai revenue froin tlie re- the ame construction on the treaty andi
moures cf Britishi Columbia. If we are to refuse te come into the Union. Under al
pay the expenses cf their Gevernment andi thecircumstances, therefore, it isadvisable
everytbing cennecteci with it-if we are to te give further consideration te this matter
builci this railway, why toc, are we calleci and not bind curselves te builci this rail-
spon to psy $100,000 fer the riglit cf way way and incur aIl these expenditures se
tlirougli the country whicli they ouglit te recklessly. I do net consider thje e Gev-
give freely. Thé mode cf submitting the ertiment measure, uer do I view it in eny
measures--the fictitieus Population, the pertyligl I believe we are legilating
disproportionate representations, five et rgard te posterity. Âfter the
per cent on the difference cf indebtedness general election another Goverument
per heed calculeteci on 60,000 instead cf miglit come in, and i sucli an event 1
10,000 in section 2. and the 100,000 for would vote i the saime way if a similer
Railway lands are ell objections, but miner question were broug'at up. Ever since I
objections, which miîghtbe R et over. Now have been in this Sonate I have been
1 have ceme te tlie Rta~iway, tlie roai strucli by tlie great ability, gooci sonse
siumbling block in tliis matter se called by aud, urbanity, with whicli the liou. Poat
the supporters cf the scliene. Evyen the mester-Genekai has always conducteci the
eloquent member frein Nova Scotia ýMr. business i the Honze, and feeling this, I

MillerJ, was brought te a stand itili or a have elways a great dosiro te Bupport ins;
moment, but lie succeedeci et laet in gett- but on tire present occasion I cannot do

J ng over it in a e ry peculiar manner. se, altliougli lie lias assured us that it is net

Whon ropoating od Confoderetion speeches the intention cf the Government te go
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into any such extravagant expenditures
but that they intenri to be -bound by the
resolution which has been introduced in
another place. If that hion. gentleman
had the sole direction of this matter, 1
would accept liâ assurances, but changes
may and must in the natural course of
events occur, and we do not know who
will be called upon ta deal with this ques-
tion in the course of the next ten ye ars.
Therefore 1 cannot now -train at a guat and
swallow a Campbell.
Hon. Mr. OLIVIER said that hie hall been

waiting until that late hour to see whether
an answer would be given by members of
the Government or other gentlemen who
supported -the resolutions, to the point
that had been raised by the hon. member
for the Wellington Division, as to the con
stitutionality of the proceedings with re-
spect to the admission of British Columbia,
It had been said that the Queen had no
power to issue an (Jrder in Council ap.
pointing three new mnembers to the bluse.
Xo answer, howaver, hadi yet been given
byr the Government and he was flot aware
of any legal gentleman who had attempt-
ed to stand up and controvert the position
assumed by the hon. member. Ho thought
the hon. member for Nova Scotia (Mr.
Dickey) retèrred ta the question but only
in a very cursory manner, and he conclud-
edby saving at last th'it hie left the whole
î-esponsibility in this matter in the hands
of the Government. Now, when we con
sidered the mistake we macle last year in
comiection with the Msanitoba Bill, we
shouid act more cautiously and prevent a
sâmi1ar mistake. In this connection Mx.
Oliver went on to refer to the 146, 147,
22 aud following clauses of the British
North Amnerica Act to prove the accuracy
of his argument and urged that there was no
power given to appoint Senators; that the
provision in the 6Oth clause referred to the
additional appointment of three or six
mnembers, at any time, to be taken equally
froin the three sections named in the Act,
in fact the whole language and spirit ot the
Act showed the. intention to have the
three divisions Of country equally repre-
sented ln the Senate. Now, by thie pro-
posed scheme, lie argued, the proposed
equality was ta be disturbed contrary to
the language of this Act.

The hon, gentleman then went an to
refer to soine of the details of the resolu-
tions, and in the course of his remarksi
asked whether the Judges of' the Superior
Courts were to be also Judgea of the
County Courts.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL could flot say
what the judicial system of the colony was
at present.

'Hon. Mr. OLIVIER supposed that there
Han. Mr. Ode!!.

Columbia.

was no intention to include the Stipendisry
Magistrates in the liat of J udiciary ; and,
in that cas4ý if they were not employed
under the naine of County Judges or Ma-
gistrates, we must provide pensions for
thein. At the time of Confederation he had
put a question to the hion, leader of the
Government vvith respect to the debt of
the Canidas, and got for an answer:-

lion Sir E. P. Tache: AUl the details
are not included in the resolutions ; but as
to the balance of $5, 000, 000 whioh wiIl have
to be divided between Uyper and Lower
Canada, and whîch constitutes the differ-
ence between the $6,0O,000 of debt
which will be assumed by the Confedera-
tion andi the $67,000,000 which Canada
owes, a division will be madle before Par-
liament ia dissolved.

The amount was now nearly three times
that stated in the foregoîng paragraph-
and, therefore, he was very suspicious 0%
any explanations given him now by the
Governinent. lle had no doubt the Post-
master.General was serious when le tried
ta make the House understand that by the
llth clause of the present resolutions we
were not binding ourselves ta build the
road ; but it was very questionable
whether that honourable gentleman, now
that the excitement of debate lad passed
away, would be ready to express the samne
opinion quite so emphatically. It was said
that by mneans of a resolution presented
to the other flouse*we were to explain the
nieaning of the resolutions, but he could
flot understand how one of the contract-
ing parties could give an interpretation to
a. treaty. lie supposed a case of three
gentlemen whom he would caUlreulpettie-
ly, John blinister, Frank Canada and Sharp
Columbia. .John was the agent and had
bound Frank Canada to build a house for
$20,000 for Sharp Columbia. Frank Ca-
nada thcu said to John Minister, Iliow
is it you bound me to build a house for
$20, 000 when I have not the means of puy.
ing for it ?Il -Suppose the agent should
then go tohischie fand say, "I maclethe
arrangement, naL witl the intention of
binding you but we will make a counter
dee:d andand1, althougli you are bound in
the Treat itsel to do iL, stipulate that
the reverse is the fact."1 None wouldepre-
sane that the Agent acted honorably, or
that the prc ha ad the right to couii-
tenance hsato.Was it corne ta such
a point in this country that we were pre-
pared to forfeit aur pledges? Hie for one
considered the resolutiona bound thecoun-
try by the xnost solenin pledge and aould
not see how the Government could do,
otherwise then follow their literaI construc-
tion.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON (wlo was only im-
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perfectly heard) said that, like other gen-
tlemen who had preceded hlm,: lie was un-
willing to give a silent vote on a question
of such magnitude. ie couldnfot see how
the Goverunient could evade the obiga-
tions wvhich devolved upon thema under the
the resolution. Hie was positive that the
road could npt be bult under the ternms
proposed,4 and that the Government would
have te assume an enorinous burtiien
-probably $150,OO,0O-if it wished te
keep faitli witlh the people of British
Columbia. lIe did not see where the GLov-
einm2nt jtself could sei the bonds noces-
sary te censtruot the undertaking. lie
haclhiniself littie belief that the new ter-
ritory was ever going to add te tbe wealth
of the Dominion, lie had known persons
wvho had laboured industriously to make a
living in the country, and had failed at the
laut. The tkct that the population was
now actualy less than it was some years
ago, was a proof of the poverty of the
country.

1Hon. Mr. FERRIER said that hoe haçi
just given a letter of reconimendation te a
gentleman in Montreal, an intelligent
business man, who weuld leave the next
day for Britishi Columbia, on account of
inducements held out by some relatives,
who had been living for many years in
the country.

lion. Mr. SIMPSON went on- to refer to
the duties now levied in the colony, even
onions, and other vegetablesm~ers taxed,
and ridiouled the ides, of a union with suoli
a wrotched. colony. He censidered the.
whole schemoe as moat abaurd, and express.
ed bis surprise that any Government,
anxious te promete the welfare of this
country, should have agreed te accept the
termes, lie did net se. there was any
particular reason for dealing with se im-
portant a question in such hot haste, and
was torced under the circunistancts te
vote for the amendment.

lion. Mr. FLINT dissented froni the
views expressed by the lu.t speaker, and
dlenied that lie truly represented the
state of publie sentiment on the question.
It was absurd for any one te calculate the
cost which the country would have to as8-
sumne in conneotion with the railway-he
was quite assured that no Governmnent
would dare te burthen the Dominion te
any serions extent. le went on to refer
te the. present prosperous condition of
Canada, and its ability te meet ail sucli ex-
penditures as would probably be inte
i assistlng the construction of a we

which would Of itself develop our resouroos
te an incalcalable degree, by epening up a
large and valuable country and new somres
of wealth on ail aides . Re was bliprised te
hear the hon. member depreciate the

lands, especially as lie could have little or
no practical knowledge of the country
0f hiclih lie professed to speak. It was
quite probable that Boni. persons liad
faîled te be successful in British Columbia.
but that was the case everywhere. Men
would always be, foumd wanting in those
qualities of energy audtperseverance which
are essential to àuccess i life.

lion. Mr. SREAD interrupted the hon.
meniber te men~tion that a young man was
present, who had just corne froin British
Columnbia and intended to returu there
inimediately with others who would ho
willing te accompany hlm.

lion. Mr. FLINT went on te say that
when Confedleration liad been carried, ho
felt bound to accept the situation
and endeavour, as far as lie possibly
could, to make it work satisfactorily.
lie livi not been satisfied with the
course which, had been taken in bringing
about Confederation -- e did not like the
coalition of political parties for that purpose
Nevertheless, the scheme had been worked
eut so far by a coalition <3overnment, and
until it is full completed, lie hoped that
they would romain lin office. lie was nt
howev.r, pledged te support ail their mea-
sures, but lie feit it bis duty on the pre.
sent occasion to vote in behaif of the reso-
lutions. Hie was anxious te make thie
Union a suocess and perpetuate the connea-
tion with England. lie believeý that the
people of Ontario were as loyal as those
of any other portion of Her Majesty's
Dominions. Some persons miglit be found
ready to join the American Union, but lie
was certain that if the voices of the im-
mense majority were heard, they woi4d
declare for the continuance of Britishi con-
nectien [hear, hear].

lion. Mr. LETELIER DE gr. J(JST.-
1 regret exceedingly bemg obliged te im-
pose another speech upon the liouse.
When I miade niy motion in amendment
the other day I took occasion te speak in
Frenchi, but I think now after the views
that have been expressed on the subjeot
since this debate opened I am entitled 6e
some favor fromn the House, and hou.
gentlemen will permit me te answer sorne
of the arguments that have beeti advanced
why the resolutions preposed by the Gev-
ernment should paso. When the Post-
master General introduced the question lie
said that hie did not conaider there was
any dîfference of opinion between these
Who aasisted lin framing, and those who,
opposed the Cotifederation of Britishi
Àxuerica, as to the advisability of allowing
British. Oo1umibto admission inte the Union.
lIn reply 1 mnust say that any roniarks.
which I may inake must net b. taken as
unirli$ndly te ,JConfederation, but as exlii-

British Columbia.
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bitiug a desire to make the measure more
acceptable and more in consonance with
the. intereats of this country. I am ready to
admit that as colonies of Great Britain,
or with a view to our future national in-
depeudeuce or even with the possibility
of our aune xatiou to the Great American
Republic, the consolidation of ail the colo.
nies8 of British North Âmericamutak
place and is désirable, provided iisse-
cured by means adequate te our circumn-
stances, and that sucb a consolidation is
effected -with prudence and due regard to
our actual liabilities and to our fimandiai
abilities. I said the first fimie I spoke on
the question tbat we are deranglng the
basis on which the represeutation of the
country la established. We have had quite
difficulties enougli previons te Confédera-
tion te, waru us now of the danger of cou-
stitutional luovations. W. have had great
difficulties ou this very score-we opposed
the. principle as destructive of the Act of
Union iuto which we had entered agaiuat
our 'wili with Upper Canada. But the very
men who opposed repreaeutation by popu-
lation were the first te juulp Up and eay
that they would assist in passiug Confeder.
ation ou that basîs. From that moment
they have admitted that principle-it la a
part of our Constitution. But what are
they doing now ? They are giviug the.
West a larger influence as compared with
Lower Canada, at direct variance with the
very Act of Union. Then the. Postmaster
General went ou te refer te the second
part of the question-the money arrange.
ment. Although I arn net prepared te
admit that the termis are fair te the. other
Provinces, uevertheless w. consider them
less objectionable than the. other part of
the sciieme. W. have said littie com-
paratlvely about them, for we might have
been oonsidered as giving a factious oppo-
sition te the resolutions. As respects the.
question of the ralway if has been said by
the. Government that this echeme la not
entirely lu the nature of a treaty, and that
we may by certain legislation dispose of
the absolute clause in the resolutions.
Now that clause says that the Goverument
pledges itself te commence the road
within two years' time and complet. it
within ten years, se as to connect with the
uetwork of railways lu Canada. We have
been told that this railway will b. at lest
2, 500 miles lu length. W. say, before w.
enter luto sucha colossal undertaking, we
wish to see your estimates ; but lu reply
w. are told, iiYou may make them your-
selves." Wh.u a scheme of such magnitude
is placed before the country the Goveru-
meut are bound to, place before thls Hloua.
and country some estimat. o? the cost.

-. heuweenquire what are the dlfllculties we
have te encounter we are told that they are

Hon. Mr. Le Teller de St. Just.
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nlot greater than those the Amiericans have
had to meet iu connection with railways to
the Pacifie. When we asic the number of
bridges, or the quantity of iron that will
be required, we have not a word from the

tGovernmeut in reply. lu the cise of an
individual, wben he commences any large
enterprise, he makes an estimate of the
expense to see if hie lias the meaus of car-
rying it out; but here we are to take a
leap lu the dark. But we are met by the
general observation that a large country
like this which has been progressing so
rapidly may go into the present enterprise
without iucurring any danger. No one eau
say that this doctrine is sound-on the.
contrary it is frauglit with danger. If you
build the road according to the estimates
which have been given of similar works ln
the Uuited States it will cost over $100,-
000.000. Takiug the figures which have
been given by the members of the Goveru-
meut we find that the sum of $25,000,000
would represeut the bouus to b. given by
the Dominion, and taking the higheat prie
estimated for the land grant we have an
other sum of 32 or 35 millions, making
$57,000,000 altogether, to build a road
which cost so mucli more lu the Uuited
States. Under these circumstances I asic
ought the Government to embark in what
would be certs.iniy a most hazardons under-
taking. I have been teld. that the road
will not oist us anything-that it will b.
built by Companies paid lu lands. Suppose
we do not find. a Company willing to under-
take the work. The hou. member from
Montreal (Mr. Ferrier) said that a Company
would ofl;er before next session; but if it is
so easy to procure ene uow, why net seoure>
one before3sd aud give thie Iffoie the
information which la now wanting. If w.
cannot procure ou. now are we likely to
do so whon it is clear that the road will not
oost less than $15,0 000.000, the most accu.
rate estimate probably.,

Hlon. Mr. FERRIER- I spoke of« what I
hoped to see realized-that we shall have
three or four companies before next year
askiug te, coustruct this work.

Hou. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JIJST-
Notwithstanding my higli respect for the
hou. member I caunot believe that we ca~n
expect any sucli resuit with $32,000,000 of
land and $25,000),000 of mouey.

Hlon. Mfr. FERRIER-The land on the
Nortiiern pacifie is now selliug at $7 or $8
au acre.

,Hou. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST -
I know that lands in this country have
neyer brouglit sucli a price. More thani
that, lu Outario where the lands are of
superior character a large quantity remalu
unpaid lu the hands of the Goverument.
It la the saine lu the Province of Quebec.
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And these lands were granted at from
ls. 6d. to 53. an acre.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER-The prairie lands
are far superior te thiose of which you are
speaking.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-
1 am reedy to admit the value of the prai-
rie lands, but as far as tbe country between
beake of the Woods and Upper Canada ls
concerneci, there may be spots of good
soil, but the rest is barren, whatever the
Minister of Marine may sey te the contrary.

Hon. Mr. MITCIELL-I gave you the
best authority on the subject.

Hon. Mr. LETELIER DE ST. JUST-
I am net saying ail the land ls bad, but
two-thirds, et least, is arid, barren, cut up
by lakes and rivers. As soon as we have
crossed the swemps of the Lake of the
Woocls we come to the prairie lands and
they extend as fer as the south branch of
the river Saakatchewan. I admit these
landsa asplendid, but 1 do ssy that freim
thaât branch you do net find sunob lainds
until you comle a littie north near Fort a
la Corne. I know if in impossible te grow
wheat or even barley on these, prairie
lands- tbiey succeed with vegetabes-I
know this te be a fect from relatives of
mine who are living there. OJr take the
reports we have of this country-that of
liind, for instance,-he gives no good ac-
counit ot the greater portion of this coun-
try. Under these circumstances I tbink
we sheuld pause before incurring an ex-
penditure of $150,000,000 and learn some-
thing about the country through which
the road is to paso. Why are we inaposing
such a burden et this moment? We are'
told that it is neoessary that we should
unite with British Columbia, and this I
admit; but isa erailway necessary to keep
Up the conneotion? We have been con.
nected for a long time with Great Britain
without any such bond of union. My hon.
f riend near mue (Hlon. Mr. Macpherson)
said that if this seheme is 0~ b. carried on
by the opening of a road fromn the east he
herdly thought it wes within the means of
the country te accomplislî it; but hie added
that the most feasible mode was te get
into the Manitoba country by forming a
conjunction with the American roads.

lion. Mr. MACPHERSON-4. said that
the only feesible wey with our present
meens and information was to get the re-
quisite facilities by using the American
railways and commencing aur own et
Pembina.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN-Perhaps the Post-
master General would gwve us some ifor-
mation on this point and tell us whether
the Gofvernment adopt the, views of the
hon. member from Toronto?

Ilon. Mr. MACPaERSON-I have no-
thing to do with the Government in the
matter. I knowr that the great obstacle la
the country between Lake Nipissing and
Fort Garry, and 1 wish te avoid any large,
expenditure et present.

lon. Mr. LETELLIER DE Sr. JUST-
'The Premier of the Governinent stated
elsewhere that the road was to be buiît
fromn some place near Lake Nippi-sing as
far as the Èocky Mountains; but 1 think
tbe Postmaster General should be more
explicit on this subjeot,

ifon. Mr. CAMPBELL-The Government
are not pledged te any particular point-
that is a question nlot yet deterrined-
certainly we do not propose te construct a
railway in the United States.--(Lughter.>

Hon. Mr. LETELILIER DE ST. JUST-
Wbat 1 do complain of is the manner in
which the Government gives information
to the Huse. Whenever they are asked
for information on any particular point
they are most vague and eas e h
their replies. 1 take it for granted
thet for the sake of' contradicting the
liberalPviews of the hon. member for Toron.
to, the Postmaster General in ready te
allow this matter te stand in this dubiaus
state ;but it is nut the sazme with tbe hon.
Receiver General (Mr. Chapais) who told
us, with grave solemnity, that hie would
neyer consent te see our communications
with British Columbia carried on even
partially over American railways ; that it
would be contrary to the policy of
the Governinent, and moreoiver,
a link of railway from Fort G&rr to Pea.
bina to combine with the Anierican Pacifie
Railroad would be a dangerous policy. Eut
the most extraordinaiy stetement on bis
part was that if such a communication
was opened, tbe Americans would pour
into our territory of Manitoba, that
they would sottie on the lands of the
Province, and latei that they would enflez
Manitoba to the Great Republic as they
did in the case of Texas. Weil now, hon.
gentlemen, these contradictions fromn the
lion. Postmaster General, and the ridieu-
lous nerrow views ot the Hon. R.oeiter
General on the advantagés of such an im-
migration, need no better aswer than
their absurdity. The eost of this Pacifie
Railway 18 a matter upon which the Gev-
ernent admît they are unable to give us
any information; and in the poeition in
'which this Perliament 18 nost unjustifiably
placed in being asked, te, act blindfold, no
other mode of acertaining the magnitude
of its cost and of itz difficulties is left to
us, than to examine certain * reports made
by engineers, or by omrison either with
Our Intercolonial or wîth-the Amaerican
Pacifie Railroad. Before going briefiy into

British Columbia.
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this examination, 1 think, by enlarging the
views entertained by the hon. member for
Toronto. that British Columbia as well as
Munitoba could comparatively be placed
in communication with the Dominion at a
very insignificant outlay; first, by the
opening of a lmnk between Fort Garry and
Pembina where the American Pacifie
Railway will have an extension in a very
short time from. this, and, secondly, by
building a link on the sh~ores of the Pacifie
from British Columbia to, the Morthern
Pacifie Railway, which the Americans are
now building; affording to our two sister
oolonies the advantages of mutual comn-
munication, and of partaking of ail the
advantages of the great railway networks
of the United States and of Canada. Then,
lion. gentleman, Manitoba and British
Columnbia, baving these facilities, could we
not, without prejudice to their interest and
with advantage to this Dominion, await
the future, when after due exanianation,
we could afford to open more direct coni-
munîtations through British territory.
Taking this mere practical view of the case
we would not impose upon this dominion,
a burthen that might be ruinous and
affect our credit i the money market by
the execution of works presenting se many
difficulties in point of execution as well as
in a financial point of view. Now, I take
the report of Mr. Fleming on this very
railway, and 1 find that it cannot be safely
constructed with our present means i that
it must be attended with great difficulties
which we cannot well overcome. I will

nuote a few extracts from this report; and
Imus t say at the outset that, if there is a

document from which the Government
ought te have obtained information It it
this: "Measuring on the map along the
guneral route of the proposed line from
te mouth of Fraser's River to one of the

best passages yet discovered i the Rocky
Mîountamns along the general direction of
the. Fertile Beit,' keeping South of the
Xorth Saskatchewan,' crossing the Red
River near the settiement, bridging the
Winnipeg River at the North end of the
Lake of the Wood~s, Btriking through the
country to the most northerly bend of the
shore of Lake Superior, therice in a direct
lime to a crossing on the French River, west
of Lake Nipissing, and froni this point gçn.
neeting with the existing railway systeni of
Canad% eÉthier at the town of Barrie, or at
Petoiboro, or at the city of Ottawa.

"fdéThat a just conception may be formed
ofthe real magnitude of the project under

discussion, and the>emans necessary to its
attainment, attention may for a moment
b. drawn to a few leadine details.

"The construction of %000 miles of
railway measured by the average standard

-'0f àimilar works existing in this Country
Bon. Mr. Le Tellier de &t ,Tust.
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implies the performance of labourer's work
sufficient to give employment to 10,000
men for five or six years, it involves the
delivery of 5,000,000 cross ties or sleepers,
and over 200,000 tons of iron rails for the
"permanent way ;" it comprises the erec-

tien of 60,000 poles hung with 1,000 tons
of wire of the telegraph ; it necessitates
the creation of -motive power equivalent to
over 50,000 hoss which power would ho
concenlmated in 400 locomotives; it in-
volves the production of from 5,000 to
6000 cars of ail kinds which coupled with
the locomotives, wouid make a single train
over 30 miles in length; and lastly, it im.
plies a gross expenditure on construction
and equipmnent of not les s thahi $100,000, -
000.

"Lt will likewise serve as a salutary check
on hasty conclusions, to weigh before hand
the coot of operating a truly gigantic es-
tablishment of the kind after its perfect
completion: a few figures derived from
actual resuits wiil show that the first con-
struction of railway through the interior of
British North America is even a lesa for-
midable undertaking, than that of keeping
it afterwards open in the present oondition
of' the Country. For operating the uine
successfully, the fuel alone, required in
each year, and estimated as wood, would
considerably exceed 200,000 cords; for
keeping the roads in repair, a regiment of
2,000) trackmen would constsntly be eni-
ployed in small gangs through out
its entire length; for the sanie
purpose, there would, on an average,
be nualyrequired 600,000 new cross ties,
as well as nearly 30,000 tons of new or re-
rolled iron rails-the ai repair of
-rolling stock would nlot cost lesthan one,
million doilars--over 5,0(A) employees of
ùIl kinds would constantly ho under pay,
and as these men would usually represent
eaoh a family, there would flot te far short
of 20,000 soula subsisting hy the operation
of the road. The aggregate amount of
ways in each year after the road was in
operation would swell out to nearly $2,000,
000, while the gross expenditure for opera-
ting and maintaining works would annual -
ly exceed $8,000,000.

"1Again, if te this st suni b. added
the interest on first cost, it becomes evi-
dent that until the gross earnings of the
railway in each year come up to the euor-
mous surn of $14,000,000, it could net pay
interest on the capital invested."

lb has been stated very incorrectly by
hion. the Receiver General that the Amer-
can Pacific Railroad was built with grants
of lands oniy. Well, I may state, for his
informnation, that this is nlot the case, for,
according to the facts as stated in the
American Annual Cyclopedia (1869) hie
wilI see that the Pacific Railroad was com-
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pieted on the lOtb of Mav, 1867, by the many respects the business of the countreynction of the Central Pacific and the traversed couldl fot for many years 3 ield
tunion Pacific Railroads; that this rapid more than a fractional part of the revenue
progress was largelv due to the aid ren- required to keep it open, and the trafflo
dered by the General Government, that from ocean to ocean could flot be expected
the Union Pacific iRailroad was laargely pa- even by the most sianguine to give constant
tronized by a Government possessing the and profitable einployment to a force of
means of doing so, by larger grants of land four hundred locomotives witbout which
than those proposed for our railway, and the road would scaroely pay .. I
by a direct assistance in bonds of that Gov. It is ail very well for the promoters of this
ernment maturing in 30 years bearing six sclieme to cornc forward and say that you
per cent intereat payable in gold ; tlia~t need flot be afraid if companies will flotbubsequently the company obtained the work this railway. The hon. member fronariglit to issue its first mortgage to an Montreal (Mr. Ferrier) would be in a quan.amount equal to the bonds of the Govern- dary, if, when the road is flnished, we werement, which were madle a second lien on to grant him ail the plant and rollingthe road, making an aggregate of $58,685, - stock on the condition that hie would keep000 to start with-and moreover that a the road in running order.
short tune ago the contractors were dis-
pensed of paying the interest on the Hon. Mr. FERRIER-Ten years hence
Government Bonds for a period of thirty mitters will be even better than they are
years. xtew.

And now that this important route is Ilon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST'. ,JUST--
accomplislied, we may find there seime We cannot forecast the future. I will not
data that might give us an approximative trouble the buse with any more extracts
idea of the liabilities we shail incur if from Mr. Fleming's Report, but I will ask
this scheme is adopted. hon, gentlemen to consider calmly and

The average cost of building the Pacifie seriously wliether what 1 have laid before
was at the rate of $68,058 per mile for 914 you-tie resuit of the reflection and ex-
miles west from Omaha, and $90,000 per perience of the Chief Government Engi-
mile for 186 miles. Lot us take the low- neer-is such as to induce you to give your
est of the two figures per mile for over adhesion to this rashi scheme of railway
2,700o miles, and the restait wiil be for the construction. There is a man who lias
coat of construction $187,756,600. been eniployed for years by the govern.

if we consider the cost of the Interco. ment, who lias himself constructed rail
lonial, which may be safely put at $25,- ways, andhle tels us that we are going
«00,000, though under far more favorable into' an undertaking of 2000 miles
conditions for its construction, we find that which it will coat $14,000,000 to
the cost per mnile cannot be less than $50,- maintain. We were told that
000, which. is equal to Mr. Fieming's the Grand Trunk Railway had been
estimate of the Canadian Route, upon a great benefit to the country;
which lie bas pronounced the following but that road lias flot been built by this
judgment: country but by the earnings of the people

"4The idea of constructing upwards of of England who have assistéd in opening
2,000 miles of railway in the manner whicli up Canada when she lied flot the means
bas characterized the establishiment of si- herseif of doing it, but wlio bave neyer
milar undertakings heretofore, tlirougb a received a dollar in return. The share-
oountry almost uninhabited except by scat- hoiders have given seime fifteen or sixteen
tered bands of wandering Indians,may weil millions of dollars .to develope Our re-
be viewed as a commercial absurdity. It sources, but they have received no benefit
has been shown that the maintaining and or thanks from us. The present road
operating of a railway of this extent, after would be an enormous burthen on us dur-
its perfect completion, would cost not leas ing its c3nstruction, snd would be ever
than eight million s dollars per annum, and appiying to us for additional assistance to,
that its trafflc would have to yield in gross keep it running. Why, it would require
receipts fourteen millions of dollars every some 400 locomotives alone-enough to,
year to enable the work to pay interest on carry off the whole population of Britishi
the capital invested. Columbia. The expense of construction

"eCould it lie satisfactorily shown that muet be greatly increased compared with
these receipts miglit even lie approaohed, the Intercolonial Raiiway, which runs
the work wouid undoubtedly be a legiti- through a country where there are higli
mate investment for private capital, and roads, water communications-the meanrs
we miglit fairly expect to see it under. of carrying materials and provisions aiong
taken by private enterprise ; but at pre- the route; but none of these facilîties ex-
sent no such inducement can be held out; ist in the case of the Pacific Railway. 'L'he
liowever important the lino would be in total cost of the Intercoloniai is put down

80
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at $20,000,000, or perhaps $25,000,000 i-a-
ther, and yet is only one-sixth of the dis-
tance. If you multiply the $25,000,000 by
six you have $150,000,000 as the probable
cost of the Pacifie. 1 very much fear-I
regret to say it-that our political status
will be loworedey the course which the
Government are pursuing in this matter.
We bind ouelves to construct a raiiway
to the PýiÇMi-the pledge is clear
and Muvocal ; but we are told that

aresolution which. instead of
iIdop4~ the language of the treaty, un-
der*i~ to state the mode in which the
road shall be built. We are, therefore in
our legisiation placing on record a decis-
ion which is contrary to the letter of a
treaty which the Governinent of Canada
has entered into with the Government of
British CJolumbia. Is that a dignified at-
titude for this iParliament to take? No,
we are lowering ourselves in the eyes of
the world-acting in a manner derogatory
to our hoonr In the case of San Domingo
the American Senate would not accept a
treaty made by the Washington Govern-
ment, and ilie consequence was that a
Commission has been sent to the Island to
enquire into its condition and the advis-
ability of annexation. Let us act fairly
and honorably with the ýpeeple of British
Columbia, let us tell thema we must amend
these terms, we ai-e willing to admit them
into the union on equitable conditions but
not otherwise. I think it is our
duty as legisiators to shew
by our debates that we are willing to admit
the colony on terms fair to botb parties,
and refuse to lend ourselves to the pro-
ninigation of a mere delusion. 1 amn Bure
that the resuit of this debate will have
its influence upon public opinion, what.
ever may be the fate of these resolutions
We certainly do not expeet to see the
Government defeated on this question
-it would indeed be no def eat so far as
this flouse is concerned. 1 regret to say
that some members have adopted the
view that if these resolutions are not car-
ried, it would. be, a vote of want of confi-
dence; but it is a mistake to suppose any
such thing. Before this, 1 have seen the
measures of flic Government defeaated in
the' Senate, but stili they have continued
i office. One of the reasons given why

we can safely deal with this question is the
satisfactory condition of our finances. 1
amn glad this is the case, but is that an ex-
cuse for now acting recklessly and ex.
tragantly. Many great public improve-
ments,' pronîised at the inception of the
Union. î-equire to be carried out, and the
longer they are delayed the greater the
injustice to the Provinces now forming the
Union. For instance, here is my hon.
lfrienid from Nova Seotia who is snob an

Hon. Mr. Le Tellier de Si. JTust.
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earnest advocate for the construction of
the Bay Verte Canal, but eau ho expect
to see that important work undeî-taken by
the Government, if the country launches
into the expenditure necessary for the con-
struction of the Pacifie Railway. Then
there is the improvement of our canal
systein generally-the deepening of the
Welland and the St. Lawrence Canais, the
improvernent of the river navigation. Al
these, are questions of the deepest moment
to the commercial interest of the whole
Dominion, and it would be very unfortu-
nate were they neglected. Then there is
another question which is of deep intereat
to us in bower Canada-the question of the
Arbitration-which, accoî-ding to the un-
just award recently made, will place
against Quebec a liability of about $5,000,
000. This Iiability must be adjusted in
some way or other, though it is quite cer-
tain Quebee wiIllnot willingly agree to the
exaction. This debt ought to bo assumed
by the Federal Governinent with compen-
sation to the Maritime Provinces, but our
financial position will be so much affected
by that scheme that oui federal exehequer
will feel unable to meet this case. When
we consider the questions of Canais and
Arbitration, you cannot expeet that the
country will ho able to incur a liability of
$150, 000, 00 in connection wi th the Pacifie
Railway. If we do incur it, thon ruin and
misery stare us in the face, lion, gentle-
men may indulge lu pleasing visions, but
the issue is nevertheless inevitable. I arn
flot agâinst this seheme in loto, but I am
against that portion of At which seems to
me inopportune and ruinous. As the lion.
lieceiver General la not, i bis pae, I wili
not attempt to, follow hlm at length Rie
told us of the manner li which he liad
managed the department of Agriculture
when he was at the head of it. lie reterr-
ed to explorations which lie liad ordered
of the Lake St. John, and endeavoured to
prove that I had been very unfortunate ixî
respect to, public roads, and plumed him-
self on the fact of bis success ln finding
roads. Thon lie carrieci us t) the Lake
Temiscouata roaci, then to Mount Cenis,
where two nations have just shook bands
througb the mountain range which lias
long divided thom, and lie lias told us of
the construction of a railway over the
same Mountains to the Simplon, while the
tunnel was being constructed beneath ;
ahi this to show that we need flot be afraid
of goîng into, lavish exnenses and great
enterprizes, and to provithat, if sucli ex-
traordinary feats had been achieved, w.e
were able to, do as much. Taking bis mode
of arguing I could demonstrate that others
have attempted more and had failed, and
considering that this hon. gentleman's effi-
ciency has been confined to the most pious



duties of the Governmient of this country, 1baId, Armand, Benson, Bill, Botsford,and considering his peculiarities, 1 have, Bourinot, uflurnam, Campbell, Chapais,when passing through the library this Churchi1. Dever, Dickey, Dumouchel,morning, opened a book in which lie cer. Ferrier,ilFlinýt, Poster, Guee'remont. Hamil.tainly muet have great confidence-the tonm(Inkermin), Liamilton (Kingston),old Testament-and 1 may add that the Hmeenny (S-ir Edward), McDonald,tiret passage that struck my eye was a McLelan, Macfarlune. MacPherson, Miller,striking allegory which, answe rs perfectly Mitchell, Northup IPanet, Per-y, Ie.ad,to his mode of arguing, end which is as Renaud, llyan, Shaw, Skead. Smith.-39.follows:- Genisis xi, verse 1-9, 'IAnd So it passe I in the negative.the whole earth was of one language andc
was of one speech, and it carne Hon. Mr. SA-NBORN them moved into pass, as they journeyed from amendment, aeconded, by thethe East, that they found a plain in the Hon. Mr. REESOR, that ail the words afterland of of Shinar, and thèy said, go to. let "3 Resolved " be struck out and the fol-us build us a city and a town, whose top loýwing inserted, " While this flouse de.may reach unto heaven, and let us make sir»es th early union of British Columbiaus a naine, lest we be scattered abroad with the Dominion, and is prepared toupon the face of the whole earth. And the adopt any plan, consistent with a prudentLord came down to see the city and the and fair estimate of the resources of thistower, and scattered them abroad upon country, to secure hils resuit. it caninot,the face of ail the earth : and they left with a due regard to our linancial ability,off to huild th e city; therefore, is the naine concur in the terme set forth in said Ad.of it called Babel, hecause the Lord did dress and Report imposing upon this Gov-tIen confondê the language otf ail the ernmnent the absolute obligation to secureearth." the completion of a railway corumunica.

If this scheme is carried. it is very pro. rtinbwa sy thePcfeeo n hbable that the people of this Domiojon will rala ytm of Canada."
cause the members of the Government to, The question of concurrence being putbe scattered upon the.whole face of the thereon, the flouse divided, and the namnesDominion, but provided the finances of were taken down as f ollows -
this country are not scattered, there will CONTENTS,--Hon. Messrs. Chafi'ers, C'hris-be no cause for complaint. tie, Cormier, Dickson, Giasier, Leonard,

I must thank ou, lion, gentlemen, Letellier de St. Just, McClelan, MceIaster,fo yurkid tteto tomyemrsi Maihiot, Odeil, Olivier, Reesor, Sinborn,
reply to the hon, gentlemen who have Seymour, Simpson, Steeves, Tessier, Wark.addressed this House on my amendment, Wilmot, WilsOn.--2î.
and I do hope that this discussion will NON-CONýTENTS -- Hon, Messrs. Aikins,pi-ove that this branch of the legisiature is Allan, Archibald, Armand, Benson, Bill,alive to the interests of tIe country, and Botsford, Bourinot, Burnham, Campbell,that this Senate could not vote silently Chapais, Churchjill. Dever. Dickey, Du-upon this amendment to these resolutions mouchel, Ferrier, 'Flint, Foster, Guevre.without failing in its duties. mont, Hamilton (Inkerman), Hamilton

Before 1 conclude I will simply say that (Kingston), ilolmes, Kenny (Sir Edward),1 hope, whatever mnay be the resuit of tise Lacoste, Macdonald, McLelan, Macfarlane,division on these resolutionus, the flouse Macpherson, Miller. Mitchell, Nortîup,will believe that aIl who have spoken Panet, Perry, Read, Renaud, Ryan, Shaw,for or against themn have been influ. Skead, Smith.-39.
enced by conscientious and patriotic Mo- So it passed in the negative.tives, and that if I have made a mistake in Hon. Mr. SANBORN moved. in amend-bringing forward My amendmnent, my error ment, seconded by Hon. Mr. Leonard,muet be considered one of .iudgment and That the sad Resoluitions be amended bynot of' oblivion to the true interesta of mny inserting before the figure and the wordcountry (dheers) Il3. Resolved" the following -Resolu.

The question of concurrence was then tion :
put on the amendment mnoved by Hon. Mr. ceT.hat the Railway referred to in the saidLettellier de St. Just, and the House di- Address and approved report of the coin.vided as follows -mittee of the PrivyCouncil, should be con-CONTrCNTS:-The Hon. Messrs. Chafl'ers, structed. and worked by private enterprise,Christie, Cormier, Dickson, Glasier, Leo- and flot by the Dominion Government,nard, Letellier de St. Just, McClelan, Mc- and that the public aid to be given to se-Master, Malhîot, Odell, Olivier, Reesor cure that undertaking should consist ofSanborn, Seymour, Simpson, Steeves sudh liberal grants of land, and sucli sub.Tessier, Wark, Wilmot, Wilson....21. sidy and money, or other aid, not unduiyNON-CONTENTS.-Aikins, Allan, Archi- pressing on the industry and resources of
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the Dominion as the Parliament of Canada
shall hereafter determine."

The question of concurrence hein., put
thereon, the Hlouse divided, with the sime
result.-21 to 39.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being put on the train ito-

tien, the fluse divided, andi the naines
were taken down as follows :

COXTENTS.---Hon. Messrs. Aikins, AIlan,
Archibald, Armand, Benson, Bill, Botsford,
Bourinot, Burnham, CJampbell, Chapais,
Churchill, Dever, Dickey, Dumouchel,
Ferrier, Flint, Foster, Guevremont, Hamil-
ton <.Inkermgn), Hamilton (Kingston),
ilolmes, K.ýnny (Sir Edward), Lacoste,
McDonald, MeLelan, Macfarlane, Macpher-
son, Miller, 'Mitchell, Northup, Panet,
Perry, Reati, Ryan, Shaiw, Skead, Smith-
38.

NON CONENTS.-llon. Messrs. Chaflers,
Christie, Cormier, Dickson, Glasier, Leon-
ard, Letellier de St. Just, McClelan, Me.
Master, Mialihiot, Odell, Olivier, Reesor,
Sanborn, Seymour, Simpson, Steeves, Tes-
Bier, Wark, Wilmot, Wilson.-21.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Hion. Mr CAMPBELL then moveti, sec-

onded by the lion. Mr MITCHIELL, That
an Address embodying the said Resolu-
thons ba presented to lier Majesty, and
a Select Committee, composed, of the Hon.
Sir Edward Kenny, and the Hon. Messrs.
Flint, Botsford, Dickey, Armandi, and the
moyen. be appointed, to draw up the said
Address.

The motion was carried and the House
was adjourned. during pleasure.

After somne time the bouse was resum-
ed, and

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL reporteti fromn
the Committee the fohhowhng Address:

ADDRESS.

2b the Queen's Excellent Mqiaest,I.

MOST GRÂCIoUS SOVxRriTON:
We, YOu'r MalestY's most dutiful and loyal suis-

jects-, the Senate of Oxanada in Parliament as-
sembied, humbly approacis Your MaJesty for
thse purpose <,, representing-

Thaýt by a Dspatcli from the Governor of Brit-
ishi Cotssmbia, datcd 23rd January, 1571, with
other ppers laid before titis flouse by message
froma Wis Excellency thse Governor <3eneral of
thse 27th February last, this flouse learns thatthe
Legisiative Couneil of thatColony, in Comncil as-
semisled, ado pted in January lastan Address re-
presentinglo YeurMajestythat British (MIumbi a
was prepared te enter lot Union with the Do-
minion nf CÊraada, upon tise terms and conditions
mentloned In thse said Âcldress, whleh Is as fol-
lows:

To the Queea's Most Excellent MaJe8ty.

MOST GRACIOUs SOVEREIGE!
We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal suis-

jects thse Memisers of thse Legislative Counil
of iish Cet umbia iu Concil assembled,

humbiy approacis Your Majesty for tise purpose
of representing:

Hon. Mr. Sanborn.

Colum bia

Tisai. during tise last Session of tise la'e Legis-
lalive Council, the subjeet of tie admlsi, nol tise
Coiony of British <Jotunibia, mt lthe U-Inion or Do-
minion of Canada %vas taken into consideration,
and a Resolution on tise subject was agre'-d tu,
embodying lise terms upon which il wa- nropos-
ed that this Colony shouid enter tise tUnion;

Tisai, after considerasle discussion by tise Dele-
gates with lise Members of tise Governînent of
thse Dominion of Ctinada, the Terms ard Condi-
lions hereluafter specitied were ndopted isy a
Committee of the Prlvy Concil oi Canada, and
were by them rcported te tise Governor General
for his approval:

That suais Terms were cornmunicated t0 tise
Governmenlot this Coiony ly thse Governor Gen-
eral of Canada, lu a Despatcis datedi July 11h,
1870, and are as follows:

i. Canada shail hc linhie for flic Debt.ý and Li-
abilities of B;-iisiet uîsbia existing at tise lime
of the Union.

2. British Columbsia flot huving incurred deiss
equal to those of thse oliser Provinces now consti-
tnting tise Dominion, shahl be entitled te receive
isy half yearly paymeuts in advance fromn the
General Goverument, intercst et tise raie of five
per cent. par aunum on the difference between
the actuai amnount of li indebtedness at tise
date of the Union, and tise indebledness per
head of lise population oi -Nova Scola nnd N'ew
Brunswick, t2.7 he population of British
Columiiabelinglaken ut 60,000i.

3. Thea toloiwg sums shall bc paid by Canada
to Britîis Columbsia for the support of is Govern-
ment and Legisiature. te wvil, an Annual Subsidy
of $37,»)0 and an Annual Grant aqual to 80 cents
per head of tisa sald population of 60,000, bolh
haif-yearly lu advance, such Grant of 80 cents
per- ised t0 be augmented lu proportion te the
increase «fpopulation, as may be shown by each
subsequent decennl census, until the popuila-
tis amiounts te 4C)0,009, at which rate such Grant~sal thereafler remain, i belng understood that
tise first census ha taken lu thse year 1881.

4. Tise Dominion wvill provide an efficient mail
service, tortnightly, isy steans communication
between Victoria and San Francisco, and twice
a week isetween Victoria and Olympia; tisa ves-
sels bo be adapted for tisa convayance of frelght
and passengers.

5. Canada will assume and dafray tise charges
for the followlng services:-

A. Salary of tise Lieutenant Govarnor;
B. Salaries and Aliowances of thse Judgas of

tise Superlor Courts aud the Connty or Dis-
trict Courts;

C. Tise charges lu respect te the Dapariment
of Cnstamns.

D. The Postal aud Telegraphic Services.
E. Protection and Encouragement ofFisherles
F. Provision foi the Militia;
G. Lighthouses, Bnoys, and Beacons, Ship-

wrecked Crews, (4narantine and Marine Hos-
pliais Inaiuding a Mari ne Hospital at Victoria;

H. 
4

'he Geologicai Survey;
1. TheFenitentlary;

And sucis lurtiser charges as may ba Incident te
sud connectad wlth tise services wbich isy the
Britih Noirth America 4 et of 1867 appertain ta the
General Goverumeut, and s are or may be ai-
lowed ta the other Provinces.

6. Suitabie Pensions such as shall ba approved
of by fier Masty'sl dovernment, shaîl ha pro-
vided by the Government of the Domtinion for
those of Rer Majasty's Servants In the Colony
whose position and emolumeuts derlved tisera-
from would b haeffected by politicai changes on
the admnission of Briih Cblistnbia intb tise Do-
minion of Canaoda.

7. It Is agread tisa tise existlng C'ustoms TariOT
and Excise Daties shall continue lu force lu Brcd-
siih Coumbia until thec Raiiway from tihe Pacilic
CJoast ansd tise systema of Railways In Canada are
connected, unless the Legislature of British Co-
lumbsia should sonner daclie te accept the Tariff
sud Excise Laws ofCanada. When Ctsv'msitind
Excise Dutias are, at tise time of the Uniou of
British Columbia with Canada, levlabie on aiiY
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Gootis, Wares, or, Merchandizes in British Colum-
Mie or In the other Provinces of the Dominion,
thom eGoot.s, Wareq, and MerchandIzes may,fro ani aterthe Union, be imported into Brut-
lsh Columbia from the Provinces now comps
Ing the Dominion, or fromn eltber of those Pov
inces loto British Coiumbi&, on Proofofpayment
of the Customs or Excise Duties leviable thereon
In the Province of Exportation, and on peyment
of sucb further amount (if any) of Cust ma or
Excise Duties as are leviable thereon in tf Pro-
vtnce oflImportation. This arrangement to, haveno force or effect af'er the assimilation of the
Trarif anti Excise Duties 0f Britinh Columbia with
thoge of the Dominion.

8, Britishi Columbia shal bie entItled to lie re-,
presented In the Senate by Three Members, and
by Sx Members In the Houseofçommons. Therepresentation to be Increased under theprovi-
nions ofthe Briih NVorth America.Act, 186V.'

9. The Influence of the Dominion Goveroment
Yull lie used to secure the continueti maintenance
of the naval station at Esquimau.

10. The provisions of the British North Àmerica
Act, 1867,"1 shalh (except thoae parts themefwbicb
are In terms madie, or b>' reasonable intendment~iay le Ied 10 be speciall>' applicable 10 and
oni' afec one and not the whole of the Prov-
inces now comprising the Domninion and except
s0fe as the 4iaie ma>' be varied 6 y this Min-
ute) bie applicable 10 British Columbia In the
mamne way' and to the like extent as the>' ai>ply to
the other Provinces of the Dominion, and a i
the Colon>' of. British Columbia hati been one ofthe Provinces orlglnally unîteti b> tbe seiti Act.

Il. TbeOovernmentoftbe Dominion undertake
10 secure the commencement ulmultaneouisly,
Vithin two years from the date of Union, of the
construction of a RaiiweY frOm the Pacific 10-
Yards the Rocky Mooniain antifrom such point
aura> beselected, Bastoftle Rocky Mountains
towards the Pacifie, 10, conneet, the sea-boarti o
Brtsh Columbia witb the Railway system 0f
Canada; and furtber, 10 secure the coiapletion of
snch Railway Witbin ten years froro the date of
uIe union.

And the Goeernment of British Columbia
agreeto conveyto the Dominion Government in
trust 10 bie appropriateti In snch mann er as tihe
Dominion Government me>' deem ativisable in
Itirtberance of the construction of the saiti Rail-
way, a similar extent of Publie Lande alongithe
line of Raiiway througbout is entire length inBlritish Columinba, not to exceeti, however, twenty
(20> miles on eech side of the saic une, ais ma>' be
appropriated for the seme purpose by the Domin-
Ion (3overoment from the Public Lande In the
North West Territories and the Province of Mani-
toba. Provlided that the quantity of land wbich
Mnay lie beld under Pre-emption rlgbt or by

Crown Grant wlthin the limite of the trust of
land In British Columbia 10 lie so conveyed 10 the
»orninion Qoveroment shaîl lie made good 10 the
Dominion from. contiguous Public Lands; andi
provided further, that untii the commencement,
Within two years, as aforesalti, from the date of
the Union, ofthe construction 0f tue sat lailway
the (*over'nment of British Columbia shahl not
feehi or allenate, any further portions of the Public
Landis of British Columbia in an>' other way
than untier rIglit of Pre-emptIO1n, requlrin~ c
tuai residence of the Pre-emptor on the fande
Ctlamed byhlm. In consideratiOn of the land to
besgo conveyed In aid of the Construction of the
saitiRailway the Dominion Goveromnent afesin pe>' 10 British Columbia fromn the date o the'
tniton, the sumn of $100,000 per annum, In haîf~'early payments in advance.

12. The Dominion Government shall guarantethe interest, 4>r ten years from the date of the
compte Lion of the works, ait the rate of five ~Icentuim per ennum. on such sum, not exceedingý-£100,000 sterling, as may lie requireti for the con-5i1'uctîon of a first-ciass graving dock ai. Esqui.
tuit.
1118, Tbe charge of the Indiens, anti the trustee-5
l1p anti management of the landis reserveti forIuse anti bnefit, shall le essumeti by theDomnion (lovernment andi apollcy as liberalesthat bitherto pursueti Üy the British Columbia

8i

Goveroment %hall lie continueti b>' tbe Dominion
Government after the Union.

To carry ont sncb policy, tracts of landi of suchextent, a i bas hitherto been the pracice 0f theBritish Clolumbia Government 10 appropriate forthat purposeshaht froma time 10 time lie con-veyed b>' tbe L~ocal Government 10 the Dominion
Goveroment in trust for the use anti benefit of
Indians on application of the Dominion (lover».
ment; and In case of disagement between thetwo Governments respectingthe quentlty of suchtracts 0f lant 1 be go grenteci. the muatter shailliereferreti for the decision of the Secretery of
State for the Colonies.

14. The constitution 0f the Executive Autborft
and ofithe Legisiature of British Colum bia sha isubjeqt 10 the rvisions of the l'British Xse,A.nc etf î&î, continue as exisîîng at théetime of the tJ'nion until alterefi under the author-Il>' f the saîd Act, If being ai the samne tipieunderstood. that the (3 overnment of the Domin-Ion will readilly consent to the Introduction of re-

spnibeGeement when deslred b>' the inha-
bitntsof ritshColumbia, anti 1h being likewbL-understooti thet It ls the intention of the Governos'«fBriish Columbia, under the uthoriiy of theSecretary of Stete for the Colonte 10 amentheexisting Constitution of the Legiisr f y prtviding that a majorit>' 0f its Member sha leelective.

The Union shal] take effect accordlng to theforegoing terme anti conditions on sncb dalyasMer MejesI>' b>' and wlth the ativice of Rer MostHonourable Privy Counicil me>' appoint (on adi-dresse@ fYom the LeIslature of the Colony ofBritish Columbia eiid 0f the Rlouses of ParUe,.ment 0f Canada la the terms of the 146th sectionoftbe British North America Act, 1867), anti BritishColumbia ma>' ln its address specWl the electoraldistricts for which tb. fliraI election of memnbersto serve In the Bouse of Commons shahl takeplace.
That such terma hive proveti generally accept-ale t the people of ibis Colony.
That tbls Concil ls, therefore, wIllng to enterloto Union with the Dominion of Canada uponsueb terms, anti bnmbly sulimit that, under thecircumstances, It is expedient that the admission

0f this Colon>' mbt sncb Union as aforesashonîi lie effecteti et as earîy e date as afonnd practicabue under the provisions Of the146th section of tbe British North America Act,18M.
We, therefore, humbly pa'that Your Melestywill lie greclously plessedy b>' anti wltb the adi-vice of Your Majesty's Most Hlonorable PrlvyCouncil, under the Provisions 0f the l4fitb sectionof the "Brti.sh North Amnerwa Act, 1867,"1 to admitBritish Columbia Int the Union or Dominion ofCanada on the liasis of the te rme anti conditionsofferet 1 ibis Colon>' by the Government of thcDominion of Canada, hereinliefore set forth; antiInasmucli as by the sai- terms British Columnbiele empowerex In lis Atidress to specify the elec-torel districts for whicb the flrst élection ofMembers 10 serve ln the flouse of Commonssbali teke place, we bumb>' pray that sncbelectoral distriet8 may lie declareti, untier theOrder In Councîl, to lie as follows-
That Il New Westminster District" anti "lCautDistrict 'as deffneti ina public notice isone t-m*'the Lande and .Works UInce o n the 15th daY ofDeceniber, 18oe, bý the desire of the Governor,

anti Purportlng to ~e In accordance wltb tbe povisions of the 1101h clause of the "lMinerai ranonce, 18ffl," saol constItute one district, to liedeslgnaied IlNew Westminster District" anti le-tum one Member.
That IlCarlboo District" ant i" Lillooet District"

as spefieti lu the saii public notice, shahl con-stutnte one District, to e designateti *1Carlboo
Disbtrict," anti ratura One Memnber.

Thàt IlYale District" anti "lKootena>' District"
as spec14edtin the saiti public notice, shlIt consii..tube ona district, 10 lie designatei "Yale Dis-trict," anti reburn One Member.

Tbatbbhose portionso«Vancouver Islandi knownas levictoria District," Esquimnht District," anti

Britisha Columbia,
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-4Metchiosin District," as defined inl the officiai
inaps of those Districts ln the Landi Office, Vic-
toria, aud which maps are designateti respective-
IV "ýVictoria District Officiai Map, A.D. 1858,"1

1 Lsquimiait District Officiai Map, 1818,"l and
"ýMetehosin District Officiai. Map, A.D. 1858,:'
shalh constitute one district 10 11e desiginateti
"Victoria District," anti return Two Members.
And, that ail tlie remainder of Vancouver

Island, anti ail such Islands adjacent theretoe as
were formneriy dependencies of the late Coiony
o«Vancouver Islandi District shall constitute one
District, to be designateti "Vancouver Islandi
District," and return One, Member.

We further humbiy represent, tisat the propos-
ed 'ternis anti conditions of Union of Britlsh
Co.umbia with Cainada, as stated ln the said Ad-
dress, are in conforinity with those prelimînari-
iJ' agrecti upon between tielegates fromn British
Columbia anth1e Members of the Governuient
of the Dominion of Canada, anti embodied in a
Report of a CommIttee of the Privy Coutneil, ap-
proved by Mis Excciiency the ýSovernor General
in Oouncll, on the lst Juiy, 1870, which approveti
Report is as foliows:
CoîIy cfa Report of a Commîtlee of the Hono&rable

tke Privy Ctuadd, approeedl by lIV8 Ecelleeuty
the Governor General in Cknnactd, on M1e 18t
Ju 1j, 18701.

The Committee of flic Privy Council have had
under cousideration a Despatch, dateti 7th May,
1870, front the Goveruor of British Columbia, te-
gether with certain resolutions subinitteti by th1e
iGovernment of that coiony 10 the Legisiative
Concil thereol-both hereunto, anu exeti-on the
subjectofth1e proposcd union «fBritish Columbia
wlth thec Dominion 0f Canada; and aller severai
interviews betweeu iiîem. andthebb Honorable
Mtessrs. Truteli, Heimeken, anti Carrail, the De-
iegates front British Columbia and flt discus-
sion withi thcxi of the various questions connect-
ed. witli that, important subjeet, th1e Commitcee
xiow respcctfuiiy sub jt for your Excellcncy's
approvai the foliowing ternis anti conditions te
formi the basis 0f a poitical union between Brit-
tish Columbia anth1e Doinion of Canada.

1. Cainada shl b1e Iable for the debts andi Il -
tsbiiities of Bribish Columbin existing at the Umne
ofthe Union

Z. British Columbia not having iucurred debts
equal t 110e of flic other Provilnces now cansti-
tnting the Dominion, shahl bce titie 1 te, receive
by haif yearly payments, lu ativance, from th1e
Generai Government, iînterest at tlic rate of five
per cent. per annuni, on the difféence between
th1e actual amount of its indebtetiness at the
date of the Union, anti the indebtedness per
heati of the population of Nova SeoUia anti ew
Brunswick, $27.77 the pulation of British
Cotumbia being taken at Cc00.

3. Tbe following sums shall bc palti by Canada
teflritlsh Coium biafor thesupport0f is Goveru-
ment anti Legisiature, te wit an anueil subsldy
of $W ,00M and an annual grant equal te 80 cents
peihead'0f the saiti population of 60 000, botu

le-yennly ln advar ce, such grant of 80 cenlts per
Jiea4 te be augmenteki lu proportion te th1e in-
,erease of population, as mai' be showa by eaeh
subsequent decenial cen sus, untll the population
a mounts te 400,000, atwhich rate sudh grant ablli
thereafier remdain, it being uierstood ltai the
first census shal lie taken lu the year 1881.

The Dominion wIli provide an efficient mail
service fortnightly by steeni communication
between victoria andi Sun Francisco, and twice
a week between Victoria anti Olympia, the ves-
sels te be adapteti for th1e couveyance of frelght
anti passengers.

5. Canada will assume anti defray the charges
for the rotlowlng services-

A. Salary of th1e Lieutenant Governor.
B. Salaries anti ailowunces of th1e Jutiges of

thcaSuperior Courts anti the Counti' or Dis-

C. The charges ln respect te the Depeniment
of Custemsg.

D. The postal anti telegraphic service@.
e Protection andi eneouragement of hall-

fties.
Hon. Mr. Campbell.

Columia.

F. Provision for M.%iliia.
G. Lighthotises, buoys anti beacons, sliip-

wreced crews, quarintine andi marine itos-
pitals, inciutiing a marine hospitai at Vic-
toria.

H. The Geological Survey.
1. The Peniteniiary.

Andi such further charges as may b1e Incident ICI
and connecteti with the serv ices which by th1e
Biritish North Anserica Act of 1867, appertain tU)
the (4enerai Goverumeut, and as are or may ha
ailowet 1 the other Provinces.

6. Suitabie pensions such. as shahl 1e approveti
of by Her Majesty's Government, shall be proviti-
cd by the Goverument of the Dominion for 11105e
of Mer Majesty's servants lu the cohoni' whose
position anti emnoloments deriveti therefromn
would bc affecteti hy politicat changes on the ad-
mission of British Columbia ite, the Dominion
0f Canada.

7. It la agreed that the exlsting custonis tariff
anti excise duttes, shatt continue iln force lu Brît-
lsh Columbia until the railway from the Pacifiec
coast and th1e system of raiiways in Canada are
connecteti, unisse the Legisiature of Btih
Columbia shoul<l sooner decitie te acept the
tarilfandi excise laws of Canada. When custenis
andi excise duties are at the tine of th1e union of
British Columbbia witdî Canada leviabie on ani'
roots, wares or merclhaudizeti in British Cohuni-
bla or lis bte other Provinices of th1e Dominion
these gootis, wares and mierchandizes mai',
from anti after th1e Union bc importeti into Bull-
ish Columbia lromi the Provinces riow compas-
ing th1e Dominion, or from cither 0f those Proý
vinces Into Britisht Colum bia,on proofofpayment
0fth1e customis or excise duties leviable thereoo,
ln tthe Province 0f exportation, anti on payment
0f suais farther amounit, if ani', of customas or ex-
cise tinties as are leviahie thereon ln th1e Pro-
vince of importation. This arrangement tuhave
no force or etl'eci aftter tise assimiliation of tise
tiuriff sud excise duties of Britishs Columîbia witil
those 0f tie Dominion.

8. British Columbin shail b1e entitiet, bc11 re-
presenteti lu tie Senate hi' three members andi
isy six members'lu the Huse ofCommons. Tihe
representation to1be increased, under the Drovis-
ions 0f tie Britishs Norths AmierîcaAct, 1867.

9. The Influence 0f the Dominion Giovernmeit
wiit ha useti te seenre the contlnued maintenance
of tise Naval Station at Esquimaut.

10. The provisions 0f thse British North Amenr-
ca Ac, 1867, shahl [except those parts therecf
which ai-e lu terros matie or by reasonabie In-
tentiment mnay be held te be speciaiiy applicable
10, anti onl.yaffect oua anti not thse whoie of the
Province comprtsing the Dominion, anti excep

t
,

so for as the sane may be varieti by this minute]
be applicable te Briish Columbiain. the samewaY
ai to the like extent as they appiy te th1e other
Provinces of the Dominion, anti as If thse ColoOY
0f British Columbia hati been one of the Provin-
cas originaily unîteti by tihe saiti Act.

Il. The Governmcnt of thse Dominion untief-
take te secure tise commencement, simOi-
taneously, wlthin two years froni the date ofth11
union, 0 f the construction of n railwny froma the
Pacifie iowards tise Rocky Mountains, anti fr0111
such point as mnai be selecteti East of the Rocki'
Mountains tewards thse Pacifie, 10 conneet, the
seaboa-ti of Britishs Columbin with tise railWAY
systeni 0f Canada; and furtiser 10 secure th1e
eompletion of such railway withln ten ye£d'u
from 1the date of the Union.

Anti theGovernmentof British Colum bia agreO
to convey to the Dominion Goverument la trust

ta he appropniateti ta such manner as the6 DO'
mînion (loverument may tieem ativisabie in
furtherance of the construction of th1e saiti r*U'
way a stmilar extent of public landis alonK 111
line f raiiway throughout It entire lenýgt lni
Brnitish Columbia, not te exceeti, however' tw0flt y
(20) on eadh sitie of t11e said hue, as mai' 10 se

priateti for th1e sanie purpos by th1e Doinini
0 1 '

tiverament froni the p bl la]d n11 0t
Wea Teritrie ani te Province of Manltob*.

Provideti that th1e quantity oflaad whldh msYbe
helti under pre-emilon right or by Crown an
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within the limits offthc tract of land in British
Columnbia lbe so conveyed to the. Dominion
Government, shall be made good te ths Domin-
ton i romn contignons lands, and provided further,
that until the commencementî within two years
as aforesaid from the date ol the Union, 0f the
construction of the said railway,,thie0overnment
utBritish Columbia shal neot seil or allenate any
further portion off the public lands off British Co-
lumbia ln any otherway than under right offpre-
emaption, requirlng actual residence of the pre-
emptor onf the land ciaimed by hlmn. In consid-
eration off the land te be so conveyed In aid ofthe
construction off the sald railway, the Dominion
Oovernment agree te pay te British Columbia.
from the date off ihe Uinthe sum of $li)O,OOO
per annum, In haif-yeariy payments In advance.

Il. The Dominion Government shall guarantee
the interestfor ten yeara from the date off the
compietion of the works at the rate of five 1 ter
centm per annun on sncb san, flot cxceed ng
£j0,O s.tering, as may be required for the con-
struction of a tlrst-class graving dock ai Esqui-
malt.

13. The charge ofthe Indians and the trustec-
shlp and management of the lands rezerved for
tj3elr use and beuefit, shall be assumed by the
Dominion Govcrnment, and apoiicy asllberal a
that hitherto pursued b3y the British Columbia
Government, shall be continued by the Dominion
Goverament after the Union. To carry ouis snh

poIc, trcs off land of such extent as bhas
hitherto beette practice 0f the British Columbia
Government to appropriate for thaprpe
shall front ilme te time be conveyed bytteLocal
Government to the Dointion Government in
trust for the use and benefit off the Indians. on
application off the Dominion Government, 'and
la case ofdlsagreement between the two Govern-
ment$ respeciing the quantity off such tracts orf
landte be so granied, the mattershaibe referred
l'or the decision of the Secreiary of State for the
Colonies.

14. The constitution of the Executive aul.horityand off the Legisi atuire off Britishi Columbia shahy
subject 10 the provisions offthe B3ritish North
AmericaAct, 1867, continue as exisiing ai the
lime of I lie U7nion until altered under the anthor-
iiy of said Act, It being ai the same time under-
stood tisat the Goverament of the Dominion wiii
readiiy consent to the Introduction off responsibie~ vriment when deslred byth nbtasof

ritlsh Colîmbia, and ht being likewise under-
stood that it 18 the Intention off the Governor off
Ihritli h Columbia, under the authority orf the
SecrLary ofSt.te for the Colonies, to amendithe
exlsting constitution ofithe Legl slature by provid-
lu&g thut a mijority off lis members shail be elec-
tive.

The Uion shall take effect, according te the
foregoing ternus and conditions, on sucb day as
Bier Maiesly, by and wh tue advice off Hep
Miost Ilonotirable Privy Councli may appoint (on
aldresses fromt the Legisiature of the CloOny of
British Colum hia, and ofthe flouses ofthe Parlia-
mient off Canada In the termis of tbe 146th section
ofihe Blritish North America Act, 18M7), and Brut-
itsh Columibia may in 1 ts address specifyr the elec-
teral districts for wiîich the firsi election of niema-
bers to0 serve iu the House of Commons shalliiake
place.

(Çertlfled,) W>M. H. LEE,
Clerk Prlvy Counicil.

We furtberhnmbiy repffesent ihatwe conctir la
the terma and conditions 0f Union set forth la thi
said Address, and approved Report of tie Commit-
tee off the Privy Counil above meationed; and
tuost respectfnlly pray tisai Your Majesty will bie
graciousltpleased, byandwlththe advloeofYonr
l4ajesîy's Moat Honouirabie Prlvy Council, nder
the 146th clause cf "The Britishs Norths America
Act 1867,"1 te nta Britîis Columbia with ths
bfon'îinion offCanada, ou the termas and conditions
above set forth.

Thse 1{ouse then took up the Orders
of the Day, and having gone through
thein, adjourned.

HO0 USE 0F (JUMJON&S

WEDNSDY, April 5tis, 1871.
After routine,
lion. Sir F. HIŽNCKS moved, that the,

Bouse do, to-morrow, go into Committee-
of thse Whole to consider thse following Re-
solution:

That it is expedient to amend thse I 9th
section of thse Act passed in the now Iast
session of Parliamaent, chipter 9, respecting
Customs and Inland Revenue, by reducing
to, 63 cents per gallon, the duty of excise
of sixty-tive cents per gallon thereby irn-
posed on rpirits mianufactured from nmo-
lasses in bond.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CAIrTIER intî'odnced
a Bi to extend to thse Provinces of Mani-
toba and British Columbia certain Acta.
therein named.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the
object of the Government was to bring tlîis
session to a close as soon as possible. Ho
would, therefore lîke, if the Ilouse wouid
approve of it, to bave a aîtting on Monday,
which was a statutory holiday, fromn one to
six o'clock ia the afternoon.'

Mr. MILTLS-And Good Friday, too ?
lon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said that

Friday was a religious holiday, and it migst
(10 violence to the religious principles of
hon. members. lie moved a resolution ia
accordance with hi& notification.-Carried.

Mr. DELORME was introduced by Mr.
DONALD SMvITH and Hon. Mr. BLAN-
CHET, and took bis seat on thse Govern-
ment aide of thse flouse, next to Mr. Doa.
ald Smith.

A message from Ris Eicellency trans
mitting the Supplementary Estimates for
thse year ending 3Oth June, 1872, was read-

RAILWAY GAUGE,.

lion. Sir. F IIINCKS moved the further
consideration of Resolution 95, intercolonial
Railway. as reported from thse Committee
of'Supply on thse 23rd inst.

Thse resolution was read a firat timeo
on thse motion for a second readingi;
Bon. Mr. MACDOUGALL inmvd 4hut

thse following words be added to: theres0-'
lution: "1provided. that thse gaugeOf, OUehW
railway shah not be greatertsail4 ftý 8ý in.'
H1e had no desire to trouble the, fouse,
with aspqech. He beliered that theâ rgu.
ments advanced in favour of thse inarrow
gauge when this jsub*eeV was under -diamu.
sion before remained naaweed-in faot4
were unanswer4ble.

Hon. Mr. LÂNGBVIN Baid the resolution,
was contrar-y t» tise l&w fixing thse gauge at
5 ft. 6 in. Besides ît 'would i-volve an ex-

British Columbia.
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penditure of $1,000,000 to change the
gauge.

Hon Mr. MACXENZIE-How is that ?
Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN said the road from

Hlalifax to, Truro, and fromn Amherst to
Moncton, was à ft. 6 in., anid, of course, if
that portion of tho road were changed, the
gaugo of t'he European and Amorioan Rail.
way mnuet also be changed. Other.
wise the lino would be interrupted
by that poto of the Intercolonîal
Railway wliich extended from Monc.
ton to Pausac Junction. Thore wore the
two alternatives-either to construct the
road on the broad gauge principlo or to
adopt the narrow gauge at a cost of $1,000,.
000. Then it must be remembered that
the Grand Trunk gauge was broad, and if
this resolution were carried it would be
necessary to break bulk 'at Riviero du
LOUP.

Mr. D JFRESNE raised a point of order.
The resolution, if carried, would entail an
increased expendituro, and, oonsequontly,
should ho precedod by a Message from
His Excellency.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the hion. mem-
ber proceoded on tho assumption that
it would ontail an increaso of expenditure,
but he (Mr. Mackenzie) thought differently.
Ro belioved it would effect a large saving
instead.

At tho suggestion of Hon. Mr. LANGE.
VIN the point of ordor was withdrawn.

Hon. Mr. MAODOUGALL rogrettod that
the Government did not adopt his rosolu-
tion. As for the objection urged agamst
it, that the law as it stoodt tixed the gaugo
at 5 ft. 6 m*i., hoe would remind the hion.
momber that this rosolution, if passed,
-would have the force of law. The change
of gauge would not ontail a large incroase
of oxpenditure, for there was ample proof
that it could ho dono speedily and choaply.
Then, too, the broid gauge of the Grand
Trunk need flot interfere with this line, for
tho new style of cars wero readily adapted
to aliy gauge, and the portion of the Grand
Trunk lino hetween Detroit and Port Hu-
ron was, he believed, a narrow gaugo road.
Ho had nu intention to bring a want of
confidence vote against the (Joverninent.
His solo object was to promoto economy in
the construction of the railway.

Mr. SHIANLY was himself in favor of
the'narrow gauge, but ho bel ieved it should
ho adopted gradually, and by arrangements
wlth other existing companies. Ho would,
thereforo, adviso that the resolution ho
dropped for the present.

Hoi. Mi. BLANCHET said his individual
opinion was in favour of the narrow gaugo,
but it would ho necessary to, alterthe gauge
of the Grand Trunk if it were adoptod on

Hon. Mr. Langevin.

the Intercolonial lino. Ho did not feel
that iL would ho fair Lu entail the cost of a
change on the country at present, and hoe
would therefore vote against the resolu-
tion.

Mr. A. P. MACDONALD was in favour
of the narrow gauge if iL could ho adopted
gradually. The track east of Montreal
might ho loft unchanged for a timne, but
tho road between Montreal and Toronto
might ho altereci te, advantage. The slid-
ing axIe cars ho believed to ho a more
make-shift which, could not aerve the couln
try long. He belioved this maLter should
ho loft over tili some arrangement for a
general change could ho made with oxist-
ing linos.

Mr. WORKMAN was in favour of an
irumediato change to the narrow gaugO
on ail Government linos, and of tho con-
struction on the narrow gauge system, of the
Intercolonial Railway.

Mr. MA<IKýENZIE said thoro were
only 149 miles of railway connectod with
the Intercolonial lino Lu, bo changed. Tis,
taking tho estimato of the Groat Wosterfl
Railway, would requiro an expenditure of
only a trifle over $1000 to, change tho
gauge. At ail events iL would ho cheapr
and botter to adopt the narrow gauge at
once than to loave iL for a future Uie.
The question was, whether iL waa botter te
maintain an unsuitable gaug. siznply be-
cause an existing company was toc, pour te
adopt th;% narrow gauge. It was for thesO
reasons that hoe was ready to adopt the mo-
tion of the hion. member for Lanark. h1e
did so Lbrough nu hostile spirit towards
the Goverument, but simply on nationlal
economical grounds. Ho was fully satistied
that it would ho Lu the advantage of 'the
country to adopt the narrow AmerloS»l
gauge on all our national highways, and tO
requiro private companios to do the mille
with thoirs.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said there was 11e0
provision in tho contract tor a change Of
gaugo, as the law providod definitely th3e
the gauge should bo 5 ft. 6 in. Enquirios
had boon made, and iL was ostimatod tbo.t
to change the gauge of the Governinelt
railways in Nova Scotia and NewBrunsvvi*
would cost $100,000, and to changèothO
parts mon tioned hy the membor for LaMib'
ton might cost about $400,000.

Mr. WALSI (Norfolk) said a change
of gaugo woul involve much Inore dit11i
culty now than if it had been doue earlier*
On enquiry it was found that the change'
able cars systein could not ho applied tO
passenger cars, but to freight cars unl1Y*
Of course the Intercolonial might ha'O
been huilt on the narrow gauge sYstOi2P
but under the present systei, consideriilg
the amount under contract, and the
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amount of rolling stock under order, suci
could hardly bo done. A change at th(
present time would imvolve a large expen.
diture, and wbatever might be the advan
tage of the narrow g auge systen a an ab.
stract principle he did flot think it advis.
able to alter now.

lion. Mr. MACDOUGALL said the whole
difficulty of altering the rolling stock might
be, obviated by running a third line on the
liniks conneoting the liatercoloniai.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said the
change of the gauge of the Intercolonial
could Dot ho considered alone and without
taking into account the gauge of the
Grand Trunk and of the'railways in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. The law as at
present decided the gauge and ivould have
to be repealed before a change could be
made. Waiving this, however. there was
the matter of the business of the Railway.
A change of gauge at Riviere du Loup
would destroy a large portion of the traffic,
and would induce forwa.rders to, send it to
the Lower Provinces by St. John and Port.
land. Then again the Pacifie Railway was
to be buit within ten yoars, and there wa8no doubt the gauge would be narrow. The
other railways on the lime of communica.
wore broad gauge, and so there would be
one break only, whereas, if the Interco-
lonial Bailway were built on the narrow
gauge, there would be two breaks, and a
very large amount of traffic would be lost.
The Intercolonial could only be changed
whes thie Grand Trunk was changed, and
thst company had decided that the con-
struction and the working of the broad
gauge was vory littie different to, the nar-
row gauge. They had worked both systems,
and had concluded that there was not suf.
fiaient material difference to, induce a
change of gauge. Of course the Grand
Trunk PRway might consent to change
thoir gauge if assisted by Parliament, but
Pariament would hardly do that. A uni-
fobrm gauge of the Grand Trunk and Inter-
colonial would be a great advantage in
inducing traffic. ,The Great Western Rail-
way had been cited, but that Railway was
only a short lino, and was rather a link of
the American limes, and was very différent
frona the Grand Trunk Railway. Hie desired
to show that the Grand Trunl Ra* way had
no indu cernent to change theiù gauge, and
it was Important that thse ntercolonial
&ange ahould be uniforin with t4e Grand
Trunk. fIe thought the Matter ehould mot
now b. interfoed with.

Hon. Mfr. HOLTON said there could b.
ne difficulty in changing the law go as ýta
allow a change of gauge. It wgs adnaitted
that the narrow. gauge was intrinsically
botter, and superior in, enab.ling a con-
nection with American Unes, and, Iurther,

82)

L that the change would have to be made
some time. It therefore, remaimed to decide
only when the change should be made and
he thought the great weight of argument
shewed that the change should be mode
now. As to the statements respecting the
G. T. R. ho remembered that Mr. Brydges
had on a former occasion stated before the
Railway Commuittee that ho preferred the
narrow gauge. Re hoped ,the motion of
the member for Lanark should carry as
ho had hourd no good argument against
ItL

Hon. Mr. BOLTON said the private
Railway companies in New Brunswick had
corne to the conclusion that they would
bave to change thon- gauge to the. narrow
to connect with the American Railways
in the State of Maine. lie was a strong
advocate of thse narrox gauge and hoped
the Government would consider the mat-
ter'.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER had listened atten.
tively to hear whether the niember for
Grenville would confirm tise statement
that the narrow gauge was mueli superior
in point of cost and efficiency. The mat-
ter had been fully enquired into, and the
Government had asoertained defiitely that
the différence in thse construction and
working of thse two gouges was not very
material. The question was whether the
flouse was dispased ta expend $1,000,M00
in changing the gauge of 300) miles of
railway in New Brunswick and Nova Scatia.
The hon. member for Lanabton seem.ed to,
think that the change was not necessarily
involved, but the branoh Ruhes in those
Provinces would be usebess unlesa of a uni-
form guago with the Intercolonial. Thse
change of thse gouge of these 300 miles of
branch linos, would cost aecording ta the
estimato of thse ablest engineers that could
be obtained, $1, 00,00. This however,
was flot the greateat difficulty. The point
was, that unless the flouse was prepared
to, grant a loan of $3,000,000 to enable tise
G. T. R. ta change their gauge, they would
for a great many years to come, if the in-
tercolonial gauge were changed, diminisis
very considerably the traffic tisaI would
otherwise be obtained, bynaaking necessary
a break ofbulk atRiviere duULup. Under
these circu.mstances ho, thought the flouge
would be dispoted ta Act In COnforMitY
with the suggestion of the fln. Member
for Grenvile, that thse wisest course would
be to construet thse Intercolonial on thse
same Sauge sa thse G. T. R., and make thse
change at suais a time as that Company
should be in a position ta change its gauge.

Mr. MACDONALD (Glengarryy said
it would be a national gain to adopt thse
narrow gauge and tbis vias the moat favor.
able time to do it. It seemed to him there
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was more anxiety displayed ta favor th
Grand Trunlc than ta further the interest
of the public.

Mr. JOLY spoke in favor of the amiend
ment.
*Mr. A. P. MACDONALD said the princi

pal saving in the narrow gauge was in th,
embankments, culverts and sleepers, stili,
he did flot approve of mnjuring the Granc
Trunk by forcing them ta adopt the nar
row gauge. Their road hid proved to b(
of immense benefit ta this country
and hie did flot believe that obstacleEý
should be thrown in their way.

Mr. ROSS (Dundas) believed that the
narrow gauge should be adopted, and that
the Grand Trunk should be aided in
changing the gauge of their line. The
bluse had swallowed a hundred million
dollar scheme the other day, and hie did
not see why they shouldl stick at two or
three millions of dollars now. H1e believed
the Government should take a couple of
days ta consider the matter, and adopt the
narrow g;tuge system if it was proved ta be
the better one for the country.

A division was then taken on the amend-
nment, which was-Yeas . 75 ; nays, 78.

YEs.-Messrs. Abbot, Ault, l3êchard,
Blake, Bodwell, Bolton, Bowell, Bowman,
Brousseau, Brown, Burpee, Cameron
(Huron), Carmichael, C~artwright, Cheval,Costigan, Currier, Delorme (St, Hyacinthe),
Dobbie, Dorion, Drew, Ferris, Fortier,Godin, Hagar, Holton, Huntington, Joly,
Jones (Halifaix), Jones (Leeds & Grenville),
Killam, Langlois, Lawson MacDougall
(Glengarry), McDonald (Miâdlesex), Mac-
Farlane, Mackenzie, Magill, MoDonald
[Lanark], MeDougall [Renfrew] MoMonies,Metcalfe, Milîs, Morrison [Victoria 0.],
Munroe, Oliver, Pâquet, Pelletier, Pickard,
Pouliot, Pozer, Redford, Ross [Dundas],
Ross [Prince Edward], Ross (Wellington,
C. R,), Ryan [Montreal West], Rymal,
Scatcherd. Scriver, Snider, Sproat, Stir.
ton, Thoinpson f Haldimand], Thompson
[Ontario], Tremblay, Wallace, Wells,
White [East Hîastingsj, Whitehead, Wilson,
Wood, Workman, Wright [Ottawa Countyl,
Wright [ York, Ontario, W. R.] and Young
-75.

NAys.- Mesars. Anglin, Archambeault,
Baker, Barthe, Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose,
Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet, Bourassa,
Bown, Burton, Cameron [Inverness], Camp-
bell Carling, Caron, Cartier [Sir George E.]1
C ayley, Chipman, Cimnon, Coffin, Crawford
[Brockville], Crawford LLeeds], Daoust,
Delorme [Provencher], Dufresne, Dunkn
Ferguson, Fortin, Gaucher, Gudet
Gendron, Gibbs, Grant, Gray, Grover,
Hincks [Sir Francis], Howe, Hurdon Irie,
Jackson, Keeler, Kirkpatrick, Lcerte

'Mr. Macdonald.

e Laîngevin, L'apum, McDonald fhntigonish],
s McDonald [Lunenburg], Masson [Sou.
langes], Masson [Terrebonne], MaCallum,IMcDougal1 [Three Rivers], McMillan,
Mofat Morris, Morrîson (Niagara], O'Con-
nor, Perry, Pinsonneault, Pope, Renaud,
Robitaille. Ross [Chamxplain], Ross .[Vic-
tori, N. S.]. Shanly, Simard, Simpson,
Smith, (Selkirk), Smith (Westmoreland>

IStephenson, Street, Sylvain, Tilley, Tour-
angeau, Tupper, Walsh, and Webb.-78.

H-on. Mr. MACDOUGALL moved, in
an2endment, that the following words be
added, 'land the rails to be used shallibe of
iron, similar to that used in the ordinary
railways of the country.

Hlon. Mr. LANGEVIN said contracts had
already been given for steel rails, and the
motion should not therefore be pressed, as
great diliculty would ensue, and the con-
tractors might flot be willing ta give uptheir contracts. The steel rails would be
cheaper in the long run.

Mr. MACDONALD (Glengarry) main-
tained that iran rails were sufiiciently.
good for the purposes of the railway.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that hie desired to:
state the difference in the cost of the rails.
Steel rails would cost about $60 a ton while,
iron rails would cost about $37 a ton. It
was now generally admitted by the best
authorities that even where the trai was
large if was only necessary ta have steel
rails on excessive grades, and this system
had been adopted by a large company in
England. H1e should, therefore, suppot,
the motion of the hion. member for Lanark,
and as to, the argument that the contracta
had already been given, it would be much
better ta, pay the contraotors a reasonable-
amnounit of damnage than rush into such an
enormous expense unnecessarily.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER said that hie had al-
ready stated that the Government had de-
termmned ta use steel rails after obtainin
the opinion of the very hlighest professiona
men in this country and in England, and
they had been assured that on the grounds
of economy alone steel rails were prefer.
able. A large committee of the flouse had
gone fullY into the matter of the expendi.
ture on the Intercolonial, and, although
they hadl examined the Chief Engineer and
the member for Grenville, they had not
asked either gentleman a single question
as ta the rilative value of steel and mron
rails, which could only be because consid-
ering the elaborate reports laid beforer
them they came to the conclusion that the
Goverament had. ugect a wise discretion la
the matter.

In reply to Hon. Mn.. BOLTON (Char-
lotte) Mr. WALSH (Norfolk) stated that
the specilications for the steel rails were-
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prepared by the Chief Engineer, and the [East Hastings], Willson, Workmari, and
contracts were given in accordance with Wright (Ottawa County.)-88.
those specifieations. It had been consid. It being 6 o'clock the lieuse rose.
ered, in discussing the style of the road,
that as the appropriation for the construc- AFTER RECESS.
tien was ample, and as the line for some
years to corne might flot provo a very pro- CANADA PACIFIO RAILWAY CO.
fitable undertaking commercially, it was
desirable that the road should be realîy Dr. GRANT asked leave to introduce a Bill
first-class so as to avoid any great expendi- te incorporate the Canada iPacific Railway
ture for maintenance in the immediate fut. CempanY.
ture. Hon. Mr. JIOLTON sajd under the Stand-

the pprpriaioning Orders it was toc late te introducea
Mr. BLAKE said that teaportinPrivate Bill. As there could be no possi-

being ample, and the traffic flot being like- biîity of carrying iL through this session it
ly te be heavy, were strong reasens for wouîd be better te drop it.
ecenemy in the expenditure. After soe discussion the Bill was

The amendment was then put and lest-
Yeas, 62; nays, 88; and the main motion
was carried, the resolutiens being read a
second time.

YEÂ.--échrdBlake, Bodwell, Bolton,
Bourassa, Bewman, Burpee, Burton, Car-
michael, Cartwrigh4~ Cheval, Crawford
[Brockville], Crawford [Leeds], Delornme,
(St. Hyacinthe], Dorien, Ferris, Fortier,
Fournier, Godin, Grever, Hagar, Holton,
Joly, Jones (Halifax), Jones, [Leeds and
Grenville], K.illain, Little, Macdonald,
(Glengarry), Mackenzie, Magill, McCallum,
McDougall (Lanark), M£NcDougalll.(Renfrew),

McMones, etcalfe, Milis, Morison
(Vc 0ra .), Oliver, Pâquet, Pelletier,

Ferry, Piekard, Pozer, Redford, Boss
(Dundas), Ross (Prince Edward), Boss

~Welinton -C. R.], Rymal pctce rd,
baly, Smitn [Westore l, -Snider,

Stirtn Thonson (I{aldimand], Thomp
son[ [ntarie], -remblay, Wallace, iels,
Whitehead, Wood, Wright [York (ntario,
WV. R.], and Young.-62.

NÂ&Ys-Messrs. Abbott, Archambeault,
Ault, Baker, Barthe, Beaty, Beaubien, Bel-
lerose, Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet, Bowell,
Bown,, Brousseau, Cameron [Inverness],
Camipbell, Carling, Caron, Cartier [Sir
George E.], Cayley, Chipman, Cimon, Coffin,
Costigan, Currier, Daoust. Delorme [Pro.
vencher], Dobbie Drew, Dufresne, Dunkin,
Fergusen, Forbes, Fortin, Gaucher,
Gaudet, Gendron, Gibbs Grant, Gray,
Hincks [Sir Francis], }Ïowe, Hlurden,
Irvine, Jackson, Keeler, Kirkpatrlck,
Lacerte, Langevin, Langloi, Lapuni, Law-
son, McDonald [Antigonish], McDonald
[Lunerlburg], McDonald [Middlesex), Mas-
son [Soulanges,] Massen, [Terrebenne],
McDougall (Three Rivers), McKeagney,
MeMilla, Mofftt, Morris, Morrison
(Niagara), Munrce, O'Connor, Pinson-
neau t, Pope. Poulet, Renaud, Robitaille,
Roàs (Champlain), Byan (Montreal West),
Simard, Simipson, Smith [Selkirk], Sr 4at
Stephenson, Street, Sylvain, Tilley, Tour.
angeau, Tupper, Walsh, Webb, White

dropped.

PRIVATE AND LOCAL BILLS.

The fellowing Private and Local Bis
were read a second and third time and
passed-

An Act respecting the Commercial Bank
of New Brunswick (as amended by Stand.
ingCommittee on Banking andCommerce.>
Bon. Mr. TILLEY.

An Act te, extend te the Province of New
Brunswick the operation. cf the Act cf the
Legislature cf the late Province cf Canada
concerning the Synod cf the Church of
England in Canada (from Senate) (Report.
ed).-Hon. Mr. TILLEY.

An Act te incorporate the Mutual Life
Association of Canada (frem, Senate) (Re-
ported).-Hon. Mr, MeDougall(Lanftlk).

An Act te incorporate the Kingston
Board of irade <Beported). -Mr. Kirkpa-
trick.

An Act te incorporate the Board cf Trade
cf the Town et Windsor (Ontario) (Report-
ed).-Mr. O'Connor.

An Act further te amend the Acts respect-

ing the Improvement and Management of
the Harbor cf Qiebec (Boported).-Hon.
Mr. Langevin.

An Act te incorporate the Sault Ste.
Marie Rallway Cempany (as amended by
Standing Cemmittee on Railways, Canali,
and Telepaph Lines)-Mr. Simpson.

THE MEMBER FOR LISGAR.

Dr. SCEIULTZ wau introduced by Hon.
Mr. TILLEY and Mr. O'CONNOR, and teck
his geat on the Opposition aide amid ap-
planie.

BANKS AND BANKING.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS moved the bouse
into Committee on the Act relating te
Banks and Banking.

Hon. Mr. ABBOTT in the chair.
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The Bill was reported from CommittR

read a third time, and passed.

BILLS PASSED.

The following Bis were read a secon,
and third time and passed:

An Act respecting the Loan for the pui
pose of paying a certain sum to the Hlud
son's Bay Company, andi to make othe
provisions with respect to such loan.-Hoic
Sir Francis tlincks.

An Act to amend the Act respecting th,
settiement of the Affaira of the Bank o
Upper Canada.-Hon. 'Sir F. Hlincks.

An Act further to amend the Act respect
ing Fishing by Foreign Vessels.-Hon. Dr
Tupper.

SUPPLY.

Hon. Sir. F. IIINCKS moved that th(
House go into Conimittee of Supply.

Mr. MACKENZIE wished for explana
tions respecting the Militia estimates. Ir
the present state of the country soîne
anxiety was feit respecting its militia force,
It was too large for maiu-taining police re.

1ultions, and too smali for purposes of war,
Wihrespect to the recommendations ol

the Adjatant-General. in particular, expia.
nations would be desirabie.

Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said there
wore varlous reccommendations and he
would aaktbe Hon. Member frLmton
to say on which particular pointa ho deair-
ed information.

Mr. MACKENZIE instanced the change
in the staff; the Military Sohools and othor
matters in whîch changes were introduced.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER, wouid
do lais best to satisfy the hon. member.
The principal features in the change@
were as to the organization of the staff.
The Adjutant General recoiumended a new
system in this respect whioh had his hearty
ap preval. It was that staff appointments
6hu1 oniy1ist for five years. Thiis did
flot toquire legisiation, but oould be car-
ried out by gen"ri oders, sanctioned by
his Excellency. The Adjutant General
also recommended an exponditure to in-
duce the Militia to undergo 15 days drill
under canvas. This was adopted in the
eutimatea. With regard to the Military
School the report of the Adjutant General
showed what had been done. The British
Troopa ha-ring been almoat entirely with-
drawn, it was necessary to have achools of
rnilitary instruction for Cadets, to enable
theze to qualify as officers. It was there-
fore recommended that these sohools
should be carried on at Toronto, KinIgston
and Montreal under the superintendance

-~of Militia officers and to prevent abuse the

Hon. Sir F. Hincks.

Supplies.

~,number of' pupils was to be limited to 550,
so as to prevent any one passing the
achools merely to obtain the $50. These
Schools would be open only from Novem-

dber to June. With regard to the rank et
officers cailed to command the Districts
and the officers at héad quartera. For in-
stance a District ofUicer by the law could

r not rank higher than Lt. Colonel, and he

his command. Lt wau therefore proposed
that the D. A. G's should rank as Colonel
vi~nd the Adjutant General ranking in time

''of peace as Colonel, but in tinie of war as
high as Major General. This would re-
quire to be done by legisation.

Mr. MACKENZIE referred to the pro.
posai to fill up the ranka by ballot.

Hlon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said the
l aw already provded that the Militia should

bfomed either of volunteera, or failing
that by ballot. The Goerunment did not
propose however to resort to that now, as
the active Militia already numbered 4000
more than were required by iaw-which had
arisen froni the zeal to fill up the ranka.
If, however, the ranka at any time could flot
be filled by volunteers, the Ballot wouid
have to be resorted to, as directed by iaw.

Mr. MACKENZIE mentioned the naval
estimates.

Hlon. 8fr GEORGE E. CARTIER said the
Government did not propose to enter any
eXpenditure to provide for the naval
defonce o f the country which had to be
suppied by the Imperial Goverament.
The Dominion Government had merely ta
provide Water Police, and they did not in-
tend ta do the duty of the Iznperial Gov-
ernment.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT aaked for informa-
tion, as ta the provision of sonie amaîl
permanent force for the protection of ar.
senals, perhaps in distant parts of the Do-
minion. consequent on the removal of the
Britiah'troops. It was not iikely that any
miiitary force would ho required to main-
tain the peace, but ho thougbt it might be,
necesaary et Borne time for the Govern-
ment to have a smail force at their dis-
posai.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER aaid the
Government did not intend to have aixy
permanent force a the British Troopa led.
been withdrawn, they did not think it ad-
visable to, organize a permanent force, as
thse maintenance of three sucli Regiments
would coat as mucli as the whole Militia
under the present system. The training
of the Milîtia -would give quite sufficient
power,' and there was an appropriation
for the maintenance of two Garrison Bat-
teries of 100 mon each. Haif a Battery
wouid ho stationed at Toronto, a full Bat-
tory at Kingston, and hait' a Battery on St.
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Helens Island, Montreal. îhat Islani
would maintain ail military stores whic]
must be protected. This would flnot haw
ever be a permanent service but would. bi
open ta the whole Militla in rotation
The systemn would of course be open t(
improvement, as experience nîight require
With respect to Manitoba and Britisi
Columbia, they would be distinct militar)
Districts.

Mr. MASSON (Terrebanne) was glad
there was going ta be no permanent force,
but it was perfectly useless to keep up artil
Iery and similar branches of the military
organization on the ,volunteer system,
Garrison artillery were good, but field bat.
teries were mucli more necessary, and bath
branches should be permanent, or at ai
,events stops should be taken to render the
army efficient, which certainly could not be
done, if the men had only 8 days drili. As
to the ballot it was impossible to have a
volunteer corps containing a numnber of
ballotted mon. Ile asked what was the
total amount of stores and anms available
for the deffence of the"cauntry in place of
need. Ie was most anxious that the men
ishould bc thoroughly and efficiently
,equipped.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the active
militîa wero ail arrned with the Snider rifle
ta the numnber of about 42 000 They had
6,000 others in reserve, and he'should ask
an appropriation or an aditionai supply.
They had purchased from the Iperial
Government stores tathe value of 170,000
sterling, which had ta be paid .i three
years. The usuai amounit was askeci for
the maintenance of the militia, and, in case
of emergency, they would have a suflicient
accumulation of stores to last until further
supplies could ba obtained. .&ny bodies of
mon who would romain in camp for 15
days wouid obtain their $8 and their ra-
tions also. The timo for the annual drill
was fixed according ta the report of the
Deputy Adjutant Generals. The Govern.
ment allowed a certain amount of assistance
ta officers who went to an expeuse ta pro-
vide a band.

Mr. BROWN understood it was optional
whether 8 days or 16 days drill should be
undertaken.

Ilon. Sir GEU. E. CARTIER-The Gov-
ernment did not intend t<b enforce 15 days'
drilli n camp agaînat the wishes of the> mon,
but thon. wau no doubt that if the option
was given the majority wouid go through
the. 15 days drill.

Mr. BO WELL thought the system, wauld
prove a failure, as whene an optional order
wau received it was seldom receîved ?Ilea-
santly, whereas, if there were a detinito
order, there would be no difflcUlty.

Mr. MACKENZIE approved of the de.
83

1 cision that there ahould be no standing
à armay. As ta the staff appaintmnents fast-
. ing for five years, hie thought it cauld not
3 be carried out. Officers would not remnove

from. their homes ta discharge the duties
of Brigade Major or Deputy Adjutant Gen.

-oral, and the consequence would be, that
ithe positions would be filled by inexperi.
renced and inefficient persans. fIe thought

the duties of Brigade Major and Deputy
Adjutant General could well be discharged
by one officer. He thought the optional
system, of camping wauld involve the

*breaking up of the brigade camps alto-
getheras some would agree and some would
dissent, and their should he no order other
than definite precise ordens. 11e thoug ht
that brigade camps were far mare valuable
than battalian camps for purposes of effic-
ient drill. Rie regnetted the militia esti-
mates, the mast important of ail estim.atesehad been left ta sa late a perioci of the

*se3sson.
Hon. Dr. T17PPER believedt the hion.

memben for Lambton gave the utast con -
sideration ta this subjeet, but hie thaught
the flouse should not be repeatedly told
that England had. entinely withdrawn her
troops. Thaugh h. regnetted the
policy of concentration that had been
adopted by England, it must not
be fargotten what ahe was doing at
Halifax, and the troops loft at Quebea,
8 o that the system. ha~d not been carried
out in entirety in respect ta Canada. îlo
reminded the hion. member for Lanibton of
his expressions on a provious occasion in

recognizing the zeal of the Adjutant Gen
eral, and the groat officiency of the Militia
Departmient, in the ocours nces of the past
summier. of course they had flot a War
Depantment, but hoe believed the mulitia
system, was fully equal ta any emengency
that waa likeiy ta arise.

Mr. MACKENZIE was quite ready ta say
that it was not possible for any gentleman
ta conduct the militia affaira better than
the present Adjutant Gonenal, but ho had
a right ta eall attention ta anything of
which, ho dlid not approve. lie considred
the militia enrolîment twa years aga a cOm-
plote farce which had in ne way increa8ed,
the efficioncy. Thene muet b. in saute w&y
an efficient service, but lie was not disposed
ta support any crOtchets.

Hon. Mr. BLANCHET said the 5 years
appointmeiits ta the staff applied ta the
paid officers only. and- it was absolutely
necessary that those officers should b.
efficient. The country did not require a
standing army,but there muet be a sufficient
training ta secure efficiency. Ho did not
bolieve the'Imperial, (overnmenit would
a>bandon Canadla in any degreee, but moere.
ly concentratedt thein troops for IMperial
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purposes. Hie hoped the member for Branch had secured the service ofLambton ivoulcl afford thc Minister of Mili- Colonel French who would give hieLia every assistance, and consider the esti- attention to the Artillery organizationmates fairly. throughout the country. With re-

Mr. KIRKPATRICK said the expendi- gard to Isle ayx Nojs the Government did
ture must be fairly considered, but eflici- flot intend to occupy it as a place of defence,ency must be secured, thougli no standing and the whole armement had been trans-
army was required. There must be fered to, St. Helens Island, Montreal.
a volunteer force to formi a nucleus Mr. MASSON [Terrebonne], askedto, fall back on in time of need, what amount had been pgid for the arma-and that nucleus was now to be con' ments of the Forts handed over?sidered. The artillery branch deserved lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said aspecial consideration, as its importance very small amount lied been paid, nealwas fully shown by the recen4 events in the value of the metal.Europe. Ie would ask, therefore, whether M.KRPTIKakdudrw~
the number of batteries would be incresd Me rtm KRPtRIKakdudrw
As to the question of camps, hie believed Dprient the xnllitary works would be
that unless the metter was made compul. put ?
sory it would be afailure. 11ethought 16 Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said thedays' drill was too great an increase at once, property would be teken care of by Cols.and that the ordinary drill should be i. French and Wily, assisted by local officers.
creased gradually ; and it was too On the item of $55,440 for salaries ofmuch to ask a man to take haîf a dol- military branch and district staff, and $30,.lar a day when at drill when hie might carn 000 for salaries of Brigade Majors, includ-a dollar ind a heif at home. ing three Brigade Mýtjors for Manitoba and

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON suggested that the British Columbia,
flouse should go into Committee, and on Hon. Sir ;GEORGE E. CARTIER explain-the motion of Sir George E. Cartier, the i ed that it %vas absolutely necessery to ap-flouse went into Commi ttee, Mr. Stephen- point officers for Manitoba and British Col_son in the chair- umbia.

Mr. JOLY asked about Isle aux Nois After somne conversation the items were-whether il. should flot be occupied or comn- cirriel.
pletely dismantled. Mr. SPROAT supported the proposed.

flon. Sur GEORGE E. CARTIER seid with changes in the systemn.
regard to the 15 days drill, the Government The following items were then carried.,hed thought of the objection to the option. $47,000 for allowances for drill instruc-ai drill. The estimates were only for, tion ; $65,000 for millitSty sehools; $139,-such Battalions as should be found willing 109 for ammunition; and $130,000 for
to take the 15 days drill and then the clothing.
order to those Battalions, would be definite On the Item of $85,683 for Militaryand compulsory. Hie maintained that the stores and storege, Mr. ROSS (PrinceCanadian Militia system was the best systema Edward, spokce of the bad accommodationin the world, and he read a lettor hie had g 1e o storage to the rural Battalions,previously referred to from Mr. Reade who wei-e very much 4eglected.the Registrar of Her Majesty's Judicial Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said ifCoinmittee, and Editor of the Edinburgh a memnorandum were lefI: of the complaint,Reiew, expressing the highest opinion of the matter should receive a ttention.the Canad-ian system-as to, the enrolment Item of $60,000 foi- public armories car-which the>lmem:ber for Lambton had terinec ried.useless. If France had lied that systemi she onteimof50,0frdilmight have been saved. IL furnished a Onteie f$0,0 o ripay
reserve from which mnight be drawn any and camp purposes, Mr. ROSS (Prince-
number of men in time of need and the Edward) thought 12 days drill was enoughi
expenditure was as nothing compared with and should be made general and conipul.
the advantage. The rifle of the 5 years sory, by order from head quarters.
Service would apply only to the paid staff. Lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER seid the-and would introduce new bloocý and en- Governent waz providing for 16 dayscourage officers thoroughout the country drill in camp, and those who agreed to.who took great interest in these matters. this would receive $8 and rations.After the 5 years, however, any officer was Mr. KIRKPATRICK thought the drillcompetent for reappointment. The Gov. should be 12 dgys.
erfiment could nlot establish a military Item carried.academy at present. With respect to the On the Item $75,000 for contingenciesA.rtillery, the Government being thorougli. and generel service-not otherwise provid-
lý,inpressed with the importance of the ed for,

lion. MVr. Blanchet.
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Mr. ROSS (Prince Edward) asked what

would be the prizes for the Ba ttalions and
t~he Rifle Associations?

Hon. Jr GEORGE E. CARTIER s-tid the
-system woul be the sarne this year as
last, so as to encourage practice among
the battalions. After this year the money
for the Dominion Rifle Association would
cease, but three Provinces had already
had the benefit of it, and Nova, Scotia
stili remaired; after that the amount
would be given to the battalions.

Mr. MA KENZIE objected to the
amount to the Rifle Association, and said
the House had been promised last year
that the vote would flot be asked again.

Mr. M ASSON (Terrebonne) thought Nova
Scotia should certainly have the benefit of
the ainount, as the othier Provinces had
enjoyed it.

Mr. CHIFMAN said Nova Scotia had a
right to the money-ît was no favor and
the original arrangement should be carried
out.

Hon. Mr. IIOLTUN thougêh t the real q ues-
tion was the utility of theDominion matches,
and he doubtedl that utility very much.
As, however, there had been three m-,tches,
there should be another for Nova Scotia,
but thought this should be the last time
the vote should be asked.

Mr. MACKENZIE had no knowvledge
whatever of any arrangement that each
Province should have its turn.

After sorne further conversation the
item passed.

The following items then passeci
$5,000 for targets, and $20,000 for drill

sheds and rifle ranges ; $12,.000 for barrack
accommodation; $2,607 fer Mîlitary Sur-
vey ; $.5,000 to meet expense of damages
to arms; $25,000 for gunboats; $1 2,5W~U
for care and maintenance of properties
transferred fromn the Ordnance . $142.055
for improved tire arms - $33,606 for Ord-
nance and equipment of artillery; and
$75, 000 for pay, maintenance, andi equip-
ment of two batteries of garrison artillery.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he had not criti-
ciseti the individual items, but thought the
whole scale objectionable.

The Committee then rose, reported pro-
.Sress, and sketi leave to Bit again to-mor.row.

Mr. CHIPMAN asketi why the Militia
«eneral Order of 24th February last does
flot include a return of the best andi second
beat shots for 187U in Nova Seotia. andi
whether any return thereof has been madie
by the Deputy -Adjutant General for that
district ?

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CJARTIER read the
answer as ,follows : " A return of the bes L
-and second best shots was receiveti from

Deputy Adjutant General commanding
Military Di-triet No. 9, Nova Scotia, which
was incomplete, and bas been returned -to
Nova Scotia for further information, but no
answer bas, as yet, beeu receiveti.

The flouse adjourned at 11:30 p.ni.

TITE SENA TE

THURSDAY, 6th Aprlil. 1871.

The SPE-IUtER took the chair at 3
o'clock.

After routine,
The following Bis were, readl a third

time and passed :- Vaudreuil Railwvay Bill,
To incorporate the Bedford District Bank,
Western Bank, Metropolitan Bank; Act to
combine the financial affairs of the Great
Western Railway; to incorporate the Bank
of Liverpool; to incorporate the Sun Insu-
rance Company of Montreal.

An Act to amend the Act on Duties and
Customs was read a flrst time.

Hon. Mr. AL LAN moved that the Isolat-
ed Risk Insurance Company Bill be referred
baclc to Committee for amendment.-Lost
on division.

The Billwas readathird tirnc and passed.
Hon. Mr. SANBORN moved that the

time for receiving reports on Private Bis
be extended to Il th.Apri.-Carried.

The foliowing Bis fromn the Gommons,
were read a first time:-

Act concerning Payment of Money to thre
Hudson's Btty Company.

Act for Settiement of the Aflairs of the
Bank of Upper Canada.

Act concerning Fishing by Foreign \Tes.
sels.

Act relating to the Iarbour of Quebec.
In answer to enquirres by Hon. Mr. Hazen,
Hon. Mr CAMPBELli replied that the

survey of the Bay Verte C tnal was in charge
of Mr. Baillargé, and would probably be,
finisheti in a month. ht cost up to the
present time $9,115. There was no estim-
ate of the cost when concluded.

In answer to Hon. Mr. Bourinot,
lion. Mr. CAMPBE~LL saiti the reports of

the Engineers at False Bay Beach would
be laid before Parliament before proroga-
tion.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL stateti the Bull for
the regulation of the Library would be
submitted in a few days.

In answer to Hlon. Mr. Sanborn,
Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL stated the session

would likely be closeti on Wednesday riext.
The flouse adjournedtillu Saturday.

Sml)l)lies.
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THursDAY, April 6th, lS71.

After Routine,
Mr. KEELE R asked when will the light-

lieuses of Lake Ontario be lighted for the
purpeses of navigation for the present sea-
son.

ion. Mr. 'JUPIPER said, in consequence
of the prospect of an early opening of navi-
gation, instructions had already been issued
for the purpose.

Mr. POPE moved an addrFess fora return
of xnunicipalities entitled te indemnity'
under the Seigniorial Act, according te the
census ùf 1861.

Carried.
Mr. SAVARY nioved for correspondece

respecting the duty or liability ef the
Dominion or Lecal GTovernments te defray
the cest et criminal prosecutions-

Carried after a short discussion.

TIIE NORTII WEST TERRITORY.

1-on. lMr. MACDOUGALL moved the
flouse inte Committee of the whele te con-
aider the following resolutiens :

1. That it appears from an Order in
Council and Memnorandum of the lst of
March, 1871, transmitted by His Excel-
lency the (ioverner General for the infor-
mation of this flouse that the system ap-
proved by an Order in Council of the 23rd
Septeniber, 1869, for the survey and sub-
division of Townships in the North WVest
'rerritery, has been materially altered te
the disadvantage of intending settiers.

2. That the are-a of Townships has been
reduced fromn eight miles square, te six
miles square, and each quarter section or
lot frors two hundred acres te one hundred
and sixty acres.

3. That the allowance fer roads which
under the former system was added te,
and included in the section, thereby leiv-
ing the location and direction of roada te
the judgment of future settlers [as under
the American system] has been limited te
one chain in width, and ordered " cte be
set eut and allewed between ail townships
and sections 7' witheut any reference te
their utility or convenience.

4. That the proposed distribution of the
1,4W0,00U acres apprapriaied by Act of Par-
liaxnent Iltowards the extingulaliment of
the Indian Tile te the lands in the Pro-
vince"1 of MIanitoba amongt all the haîf-
breed residents instead of lîmiting the
said grant te and dividing it "1amen g the
children of the half breed heads of "£fami-
lies residing ini the Province at the time of
the transfer ta Canada" is a violation of the
expresS conditions eof the appropria-
tion and contrary ta law.

Mr. Keeler.

5. That the restriction of the right of
pre-emption to Ilsurveyed " and unappro-
priated publie lands in Manitoba, while
this right is secured by Act of Congress to
settiers in the unsurveyed as -well as the
surveyed landi of the UJnited States will
tend to discourage settiement in that Pro-
vince, especially in view of its sinail ares,
its large reserves, its nortberly climate,
anid its distance from, the market of, the
world.

6. That the exclusion of Fereigners
from the riglits of *' pre.emptien " and
Ilhomestead"' in Manitoba, while they are
freely admitted te these rights in the
States and Territories of the American Re-
public, is practicaily te exelude them from
the Province, and ta contradiet and annul
the policy approved by the House in vot-
ing money te maintain emigration agents
in foreign countries.

7. That while the best lands of the
Crown in Ontario are ofi'ered to settiers at
70 cents per acre, and in Quebec at prices
ranging from 60 to 20 cents per acre,
the regulation which fixes the minimum
price of public lands in the distant Pro-
vince of M1anitoba at one dollar per acre,
will discourage emigration te that Pro-
vince, discriminating, as it does, in favo ur
of the older Provinces, and is, in direct
opposition to the policy of "t ree grants "
and, "cheap lands for settiement," which
the people of this Dominion, tbrough their
Local Legfisiatures. have recently and dis-
tinctly alfirmed.*

8. That the assumption of authority by
the Executive Goverument to prescribe
oaths to settiers ta authorize its agents ta
administer suoli oathe, and ta deolare
guilty of perjury all persans who may false-
ly swear them.' is illegal and uncon stitu-
tional, inasmuch as the right te pre scribe
oaths, infliot penalties or extend the crim-
inal law, belongs excluisively te Parlia-
ment.

Resolved,-That an humble Address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying to provide for the issue
of amended regulations for the survev dis-
tribution, settiement and sale of laàcs in
Manitoba, pursuant ta the foregoing Re.
solutions.

He said that the existing regulations
Were suai as te interfere with the settle-
ment of the North West. Whether through
ignorance or through a set ptirpese, it
would seem as if this were the very object
had i view. There was in the United
States a pre-emption right by which it wa&
provided that a settler had the firat right
te purchasing the land whioh he ooonpied
at a minimum price. This privilege is now
sebured te squatters in the unsurveyed
parts of the North Wes4 but the language
conveyed the impression that none but-
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subjects of lier Majesty by birth or natura-
lisation were entitled te iL. lie thouglit if
it were a sounti policy te invite foreigners
te settie amongat us, they should be enti-
tled te do so on the same footing as our
own citizen@. lie Ilid net wish to occupy
the time of Lhe House, but lie wouid like
Lo refer to an order in Coundil, by which
a system or scheme of survey had beeu
agreed upon. Under that system, Lb. lots
and townships were toc small in extent.
The farms consisted Of 160 acres of land,
and the townshiPi were only six miles
Square. IL WOUidL present difficuities in
municipal governient, and would inter,-
fere wîth the settiement of Lb. Province,
the farms being too smaii. Another maLter
lie objected to, was iaying
out tb. future roada on the
mnap. In Lb. United States experience
had proveti that iL was better to leave At
to the setLers te decide where roads shoulti
b. run. The. experience of Ontario was
against the system of rectangûlar roads.
oovernment had assumed the right te
take Lb. 1,400,000 acres and distribute it
in their own way,_ among another class, Lo
that intended. it was the desire Lo
resist the assumaptiefi of power which in-
duced him Lo draw attention
to the maLter. Considering that
in Ontario the. public lands were offered
at 70 cents per acre it was prepesterous
to ask $1 per acre for land 1,000 miles
further west, and whatever hion. gentle-
men might say the people would not b.
lieve that they desired te see that country
Lbickly settieti wbule they chargecd se much
for the land. Ontario efl'ered very pas-
sible inducements to induce setLers by
wayr of easy payment, while in Manitoba
lands ceuld flot b. obtained under $1 per
acre cash. With regsrd te the adminis-
tration of oaths, Lb. executive Govern-
ment had ne power to administer oatbs,
wvhich couid only be obtained be Legisia-
tive enactmnent, and the course taken by
the Government inl this respect was flot
correct. lie hoped the Government
would at ail events amend the resolutions
ln Lhree respects; first, te secure the pre-
emptive right of ail setlers whether upon
surveyed or usurveyed lands:- second.
that botlb pre-emptive and hiomestead
riglits would b. madIe fr~ee and accessible
both te subjects and foreigners;- and
third, that the. price of the, public lands
should b. considerably reduce<j.

lion. Mr. MORRIS was unabie to con-
cur in the View taken ini Lbe second and
third resolutions, and thought, the. change
in the size ef the Iota wouid be very bene-
ficial. The country lay alongside aâ terri-
tory ln which the sanie Bystem was adopt-
ed, andi there was ne doubt that 160 acres
of good prairie land were fülly equal to

200 acres of the ordinary ]and. in Ontario.
The system being the samne as that adopt-
ed in Minnesota and Daootah, was well
known to the class of emigrants that was
to be attracted, and this was a strong
argument in f avour of its adoption in Mani-
toba. The honourabiermember for Lanark
had objected to the aliowances for roads,
but the plan had worked most adrnirably
in Quebec and (Jntarlo, and though itI was
not in force in the Ujnited States, many of
the American surveyors had expressed
their approval of it, and the Government
thought they couid. fot do better than
adopt a system which had proved so accep-
table. As to the allotment of the land
among the half-breeds, the lion. member
had objected to the interpretation put
upon the Act in that respect by the Order
in Council, but the terms of the Act fully
justified the Order in Council, and it
was certainly desirable that the tern.
iiobjîdren of the haif.breeds"1 should in-
clude ail chidren whether of mature age
or mot. As te the exclusion of fortign-
ers from the riglit of pre-emption. and
homestead,he believed the member forLan-
ark wss te some extent correct in bis views,
but not entirely. The Governinent were
willîng to go as far as the States in this
matter. In Canada in alien required to
reside a certain period in the country, and
to comnply with the naturalization lawa; in
the States an allen could settie upon a lot
of land, 1,ut bis patent would not issue un-
tii after a peried of three years. Whiie,
therefore, he believed every encourage-
ment anti facility should be afforded to
settiers, it was necessary te retain see
such safeguard as the Amnericansa provided,
and only a patent when the settier shouid
have determined to assume ail tbe riglits
and obligations of a British subject, andi on
the payment of a smail fee necessary to
cever the expense of survey. If, how.
ever, Lbe settier desireti to ebtain a tiLle
to his landi at once hie couid do so by pay-
ing $1 an acre. The American lands
cost $1.25 an acre, and Lbe Government-
had fixed the price in order to offer every
encouragement fo~r settiers, and t'king-
care at the saine Lime that the lands,
shoulti not b. undervalued. The flouse
was unanimeusiy agreed that these lands
were valuabie, and ho considered it woICl
b. anything but true wisdom to under-
value these lands. It was ne hardship te-
ask a man te wait Lhree years for bis tiLle,
when at Lbe end of that Lime hie receivýd,
a practically free grant. The member for-
Lanark had objected that the regulations
at present did, not admit o! entrance on
unsurveyed lands. The. original Act of
Cengrets, after which the Canadian Act was
frameti, expressly provided that there
should b. no settienient, on unsurveyed
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or on lands with respect to which
the Indian titie should flot be extinct.
There was an Indian titie in Manitoba, and
'the matter had to be approached with the
utmost delicacy, and with a view to secure
a firm and binding union with the warlike
tribes of Indians in that country, unles
they wished a repetition of the scenes
'which had taken place in soine of the
Western States of America. The Giov-
.ernment had every desire to complete the
survey, but they had to proceed very care-
fully for this reason, so that settiers miglit
take possesion of the lands withaut any
fear of interference or danger. The mem-
ber for Lanark had charged that the regu-
lations seemed to be framed purposely to
prevent settiement, but he could point to
every action of the Government, their
treatment cf the volunteers, their desire
to open a line of water communication,
and every thing thêy had done te, show
that their earnest desire was to encourage
emi-ration to the utmost extent possible.
The objection that nad been taken in the
mattei' of the administration of oatbs
could be very easily remedied.

Mr. BOWELL desireci to cali attention
to thîe reguliitions respecting volunteers.
Only those of' the two battalions settling
under the homnestead riglits, were entitled
to the 160 acres grant. Those volunteers
who had been dîscharged, and those who
did not become actuel settlers were not
entitled te the grant. [le wvas sure this,
was net the objeet ot the lioverument.

lion. Sir GEl). E. CAXRiER-Hear, hear.
Mr. BUVELI, took this as a favorable

indication that the Goverument would so
amend the Act as to include ahl the volun-
teersi who Lad b( en connected with the
Red River expedition.

flon. Sir GEl). E. CARTIERI assured hais
lion. friend that it was the intention of the
'Governnwnt te deal in the mest liberal
manner with all the volunteers. even ex-
tending to those et St. Hielen's Island who
had shown a disposition to go te Red
River with the expedition. The only cnes
who would not be entitied to free grants
were those who had been discharged for
misconduct, and hie was happy to say there
were very few such cases. Free grants
would be given without conditions of set-
tlement to ahl others, and this would flot
deprive them of the riglit of securing an
additional lot in the same manner as other
settlers. The price of $1 per acre was put
on the land ii, order to prevent mere spec-
ulators from getting hold of the lands.
These regulations had been adopted after
mature consideration of the Ainerican
system, and would be weil Ruited for the
%eedy settiement of the Province. Actual
settlers received free grants, and it was

Hon. Mr.. Morris.

only actual settleî's that the Goverument
wisbed to encourage in taking up lands.
They desired to excînde land companies
from monopolîzing large tracts. It was
the British Northi American land company
which had impeded the settlement of the
Eastern Townships and the Government
wished to guard against a repetition cf
sucli speculations in the future, so, far as
the North West was concerned. He was
glad the hon. member for Lanark had
brouglit this matter before the House in
no party spirit, but with the object of
amendîng regulations which. had been
framed ini baste and in which some clerical
errors, hie observed had been made.

Dr. SCEIU LTZ said lie feared lie miglit be
considered presumptious in addressing the
bluse se late in the session, yet, hie was
enconraged te do so by the information
that tis matter had been delayed sonie-
what. awaiting the arrivaI of the Manitoba
members. In giving bis views upen it,'
lie would simply refer to the principle
adopted as shown by the Orders in Council.
And tirst, lie would reter to the order re-
lating te the systeni of surveys.
He stated decidedly and con-
fidently th-it in bis belief, and in the
belief of the people lie represeîîted, the
plan of survey of the Province of Manitoba
was superier to that of the Province cf
Onitario (hear, hear). There could be no
reasonable doubt that the Americans had
adopted the true principle in the m itter of
survey, and that it was the best adopted
toa prairie country. Theîe was nedoubt,
too, that ic would be found. as advantage-
ous on the north aide of the beundary Une,
as it liad beeu proved to be on the south
of iL. Hlad the Province of Manitoba been
as large as hoe had hoped it would have
been, lie would have beeil of opinion that
townships eiglit miles square with two hun-
dred acre lots would have been better than
six miles square townships, with 160 acre
lots. But, remiembering that the Province
ivas smal, and that one.twentieth of the
lands were set apart for the Hudsou's Bay
Company, it was better that the lots should
be small (hear). The regulation reserving
wood1ands, and permitting settiers ou
prairie lands to purchase 40 acres each of
this woodland i eserve, was an excellent
provision. Witb respect to road allow-
ances, lie had very little practical experi-
ence, but lie would give3 t he experience of
the settlers in the Western Statcs. Before
a country was settled and before lands be-
camne valuable it made very littie difference
where the roads ran, but in a well settled
country, it was a different maLter. In con-
versation witli a very intelligent settier in
Minnesota, be had been assured that this
regulation had become a very objecý im>able
feature iudeed in the mo-e se ttle-I parts of
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the State. It was ail very well for the the cengua, that the belief in Ried River
public to run the roadi in the most direct settiement was that the census lately taken
line, but it was not so pleasant to the man there, was somewbat incorrect. Tbev did!
through whose land the road rau. Hie not say it was wilfully done (hear), but
gave an instance of where a Pemocrat who from the basty manner in wbich it haci been
lived in a Republican neiglibourbooci had done and fromn the fact that it was
a road run tbrough bis lot, flot because it taken for a special purpose, there
was necessary to locate it there, but because were very grave inaccuracies in it, and hie
he differed lu politics from bis nieiglibors woul be very glad to lie assured tijat the
(laugliter). if* he were allowed to make a census now about to lie taken throughout
suggestion, hie would recommnend the Gov- the Dominion would lie extended to Mani-
erument to increase the road allowance toba as well, (heir, hear). Hie referred to
from one chain to one and a half in width. the setulement of the Orown Lands, and
Few in this House, perhaps, had any prac- expressed bis gratification at the assurance
tical experience of prairie countries, and of the (oyernment that precautions woulcl
hie could assure them that it made a very be taken against permittîng speculators
great difference whether these roads were to boy up land in Manitoba. He mcïa-
broad or flot in Manitoba. Existing roads tioned as an instance of the evils of per-
ivere two chains wide, and in Minnesota niitting such men to get hold of large
they varied from 80 to 100 feet ln width. tracts of country, a place in Minnesota,
In prairie countries, the surface of the where on one aide of the road there was a
prairie, untouched by the plough and prosperous settiement, while the other
shovel, made the best roads--it was side of it was yet a wilerness through
impossible to construct a better. The being lu the hands of wh'it a resident ln
matted roots of the grass of centuries had the neighborhood called Ilthe cussed
made a turf that lacked,incteed, the firmness speculators." (A laugh). lie hoped the
of a macadamized road, but had while it Goverument would take every necessary
Iasted a springiness which served far better. precaution to, prevent the lands in the
After cuttmng through one track with wag- North West from falling into the hands
gon wheels, a new track could be chosen. In of the ",cussed speculators." H1e hoped
winter, too, when the fonces were too close there would be no grounds for further oh-
together, the road becamne drifted, se that, jeztions respecting settlers from foreign
until late in the spring, after the melting countries. Manitoba should be placed in
of the last of the snow, they were rendered a position to compete with the Western
impassable. if Goverument would consent States in securing emîgration from
to make the breadth of the road one and a Europe, and ail settlers should lie allowed
half, instead of one chain in breadth, it equal privileges in the North West. If his.
would please the people lie represented, suggestion ou this point and bis recom-,
and, lie believed, the whole of Ma nitoba. mendation respecting roe.d allowances were

W'ith respect to the grant of 1,400,000 adopted, lie would be perfectly sa±.isfied

fleres te the haîf-breeds he was instructed with the GoVernment resolutions. It

by bis constituents to thank the Goveru- seemed to hlm that the reservation of the

ment, Hie miglit explain that the peo- woodlands was a most important and mnucli

pie in bis coustitunBncy were almost entire- needed provision-a provision wbich, if
ly of mixed race. H1e was aiso instructed by the inhabitants of Manitoba had nnt got,
tbema te say that they did not believe tbe would bave given rise to very grave diffi-

stories apginst the volunteers, and that culties in future. Immediately after the
they weére anxious to bave them remain survey of the lands, Ïhose lands nilght bo
and sottie in the Pro-vince (cheers). H1e taken up if the Governinent had not

miglit say, lu addition for bis constituents, adopted this method, thus great-

that they bad seme hesitation lu accepting ly embarassing settlers coming after-
this grantof 1,400,000 acres. They feared wards. The departure fremn the Anerican

that it would bring them into collision systemn in this matte< was, lie believed, a

with the Indians, the lands lieing for the wise one. lie hoped that settdement in

extinction of the Indian tie. ihey said, the North West, for a time, would be con-

that unless the Indian dlaim was disposed fined to Msnitoba, and tbat no encourage-

of there was no chance ot the grant being ment sboula be given to settle out-4IJe of

of any practical use~ to them, the Indians it. There was ne doubt that the Indiuis

must lie satlsfled lu the -matter, and lie were, if not in an excited statGe, at ieast iný

was axiius to bave some satisfactory a -very unquiet state, not that they feared

assurance on this point. Hie hoped it that the Goverument would deal unfairly>

would be given before the discussion with tbem, but they were anxious to know.

closed. With respect to the distribution what policy would be adopted towardsB
of lands, lie believed the Governmeflt 1them. Hie would be ver>' mucli pleasedl if

regulatioti would piease the peopleof Maxi- the Government shouid give some outîlue

itoba. Hie miglit mention, with respect te of what that policy wfts to be (cheers.)
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lon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER aaid it was
the determiflation of the Government, as
-soon as the bouse should be prorogued, to
send a commissioner who was acquainted
with the Indian character to, Manitoba at
once, and make such a treaty with the In-
,dians who might be interested in the lands
-in Manitoba, that full security would be
given to anyone who would obtain under
these reguiations any lot in the
Province (hear, hear), and flot only
that, but the Government policy was to,
aettie as much as they could with .the In-
dians outside of Manitoba in the North
West (hear). For instance, in order that1
the fair region borderiL g on each side of
the Sascatchewan should be settled as soon
as possible, they would take care that the
settiers should be secured against being
disturbed lu the enjoyment of their pro-
perty. With respect to the road allow-
ances, the Government would give full
consideration to the suggestion oftthe hon.
member for Lisgar (hear, hear).

Pr. SCHIULTZ expressed his gratification
at the explanatioris of the lion. Mvinister
of Militia and especiilly those relating to
the volunteersIihear hear]. lie certainly
thought that the liberality with which the
Government had treated the volunteers
had been perfectly deserved by themn
[cheers], certainly if any class ef men de.

served the most favourable treatment at
the hands of the Government, and to be
recognized by the country, it was the vol.
unteers who went to the lied River settie-
ment. 11e was pleas'ed that the concession
had been made and the explanation offered
[hear, hear].

Mr. OLIVER objected to the clause
permitting haîf breeds to take up lands at
eighteen years of age, while whites were
not permitted to à1o se before attaining
their majority. lie believed that no dis-
tinction should be nmade between the dif-
ferent races.

The liouse rose for recesa at six o'clock.

Onth ÂFTER RECESS.

ELECTION BIIL.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
since the previous discussion nome amnend-
ments had been suggested with regard
to the list of electors, a difficulty haviug
arisen in consequence of a duphicate lust
n'ot being really a certifled copy of a list.
Hie was therefore prepared to introduce an
amendaient as follows:- Any copy of the
votera list certified as bei.ng a true copy
thereof by the Clerk, Treasurer or Secre-
tary Treasurer having made or having the
-custody of the original, shahl be held to
be a duplicate of such voters list for al
-".e purposes of this Act, as respects the

Bon. Sir G. E. Cartier.

election of members to serve in the House
of Commons. To meet other objections
he would also propose the following
amendments : Any Registrar who shall
deliver to a Deputy Returning Officer any
list of voters whicha shail flot be conforai-
able to the duplicate or certified copy of a
votera list deposited in the office of such
Registrar at least one montis before the
date of the wrlt of election, shall incur
a penalty of $400 for each copy so
delivered. Any <lerk, Treasurer, or Sec-
retary-ireasurer who, shail deliver to any
Registrar any list of voters' which. shall
flot be conformable to that remaining in
record in the office of such Clerk, Treasur-
er or Secretary-Treasurer, shall for each
list so delivered incur a penalty of $400.
The penalty hereby imposed shall be
recoverable and appropriated in the mani-
ner provided by the 6th chapter of the
Consolidated Statutes of the late Province
of Canada with respect of' penalties of like
amount enforced by that chapter. The
foregoing provisions of this section shall
apply only to elections for the buse of
Commons of Canada, and to votera lists to
be used at sucli elections. With regard
to Nova Scot ia, the laws prevailing of the
lst July, 1867, would be reverted to, and
the ballot whicha had since been introcluc-
ed would be discontinued.

lion. Mr. DORION sail that he
agreed with the amendments pro-
posed to a very great extent.
Hie thought it unnecessary, however, that
two Justices of the Peace should re-
cognise the lists to make thema legal, and
he thought one, Justice enougli.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said he

would introduce an amendment to that

Hon. Mr. PORION was perfectly satis-
fied with this, but regretted this Bill
should be brouglht up now, instead of
bringing up a complete Bill on settled
principles when there was plenty of time
for discussion, lie did not think there
was any necessity for the amendment in-
flicting a penalty for a falsifled list as the
law alreadty made it a misdenieanor.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said that
considering the previous amendînelt this
provision was necessar3'.

Hon. Mr. PORION did not object to it,
but thought it unnecessary.

Mx. CAMPBELL thought the principle
being ceded, the bouse should go
at once into Committee and con-
sider the aniendmnents. On the sug-

g estion of H1op. Sir G;eo. E. Cartier,
he *would expla in the amendment he was

gfoing to propose. At the time of the
iUnion, a revised list wis prepared in Sova
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Scotia, and after sorutiny a complete regis-
ter was formed on which the elections
were hal He proposed to give the
franchise to every one enjoying kt at the
time of the Union, irrespectiva of subse-
quent legisiation of the Local Government.
Although thera uiight not be a general
election. before anothar Session, vacancies
might ccur, and it was therefore necessary
that a proper law should exist. To accom-
plish hie objeot, heproposed to appoint a
(Jommissioner for aach district in Nova
Scotia, to niaka their voterg liste exactîy
what they would have been uhder the laws in
force at the Union, lie did not of course
propose to interfere with the Local eiac-
tions, but the Local Legisiature had inter-
fered with the elactions for the Dominion
Goverument, and hie propnsed to correct
this. The parties that had been ýexcluded
were ail those having the "a meil of Ca-
nada"

Mr. JUNES (Halifax,\, thouglit the Bill
deait with the alectors of Nova Scotýa most
unfairly. It took from the peopie of that
Province that control over their own aff'airs,
which the other Provinces enjoyed. The
ballot system bid bacoma the law of the
land, and while tha Bill cadad it to New
Brunswick, it refused it to Nova Scotia. lu
Quebec and Ontario, no employaes of, the
Dominion Governulant aujoyed the fran-
,chisa, and the same law existed in Nova
$cotia5 but was now to be taken away. Ha

oiy aked that Nova Scotia should be
placod lu eftctly the saMa position as the
offhar Proinces. It was necessary that
Nova Scotia should be protacted from the
influence and coercion of the heads of the
departzLents at Ottawa, by disfrauchisiug
the empioyees of the Dominion Govaru-
,trent altogether. lia referred to the In-
op.otion Law as an instance of class logis-
lation as wbievery other city in the
Dominion having a Board of Trade, the ex-
aminers were appointed by that Board, in
Hialifax they were appointed by the G.ov-
ernor in Council. N~ova Scotia proposed
to disfranchiso eovery one drawing thair
annual salry fromn the Dominion, but not
those who wera empioyed temporarily or
drawing oniy a amail amount. The Bill
was partial and unfair, and ha was ashamed
that any member from. Nova ScoLiaeshould

acuiesce lu iL. Ha objacted to the amend-
setof the membar for Guysboro', as

placing the whole power in the bande of
oe Cosmiaoer. For Instance, if a
Comnisloner bad to be appointe for
Guysboro', no doubt the zuember for
thât county wôuld hava an extrema
partizan appointed, and thora would be no
check on him. The law ought; ta b. $en-
oral and Lb. saine throughout Lb.h Domin-
ion - and ho wantad to kinowwhéther tb.

people of Nova Scotia were not to hive the
protection of thair own laws.

Mr. YOUNG said ha was sorry the Gov-
erumant was not prepared to provida that
the alections should take place on oue and
the same day througbout the country, as
thair was no doubt that such a provision
wouid do away to a great extent with out-
side intarfarence, and would prove a great
benefit, and ho should move au amend-
ment to this affect.

Hon. Mr. H0'7E regrettad very daepiy
that the membe- for Hlifax shouid bring
up day after day, topics which were only
calculated to croate irritation, without
doing good. Ha compiained that Nova
Scotia was not to have the ballot. Did hae
not know that ouiy last Session, the Local
Lagiýsiature adopted the ballot, and this
Session they had repealed it.

Mr. JONES (tialîfax)-N-'o they have
flot.

Elon. Dr. TUPPER said the ballot was
adopted a year ago, this year avery mem-
ber of the Government in the Houa. of
Âssembly votad for iLs rapeal, but the
othar House refusad to acoode.

Hon Mr. HOWE said at ail avants the
Bill bad passed the popular branch by a
ràajority. Ha desired tocall the attention
of the House te the foilow:ng contras t:
When ha stood. at the head of the party ici
Nova Scotia, they fought the whole Domin-
ion, and won the elections, though every
iman couuected with tha Dominion was
against them, and now tha lion. membar
for Hialifax came up wbinning for the dis-
franchisament of Dominion officiais. The
hion. mambar haed got in for his (Mr.
Howe's) oid county, into which hae wouid
not hava set bis foot without his (M[r.
Howe's) influence by a mai rity of nearly
400, but recently Mr. Garvie, supported by
Mr. -Jones, rau the saine county. and was
laft in a neinority of flfteen. What had
doua thi8 ? Why iL w 's the wholesaie
abuse of him (Mr. Howe) behind his back.
0f ail the poor spectacles lie had ever sean
preseuted by any public man, ha bad
neyer seau the equal of that presented by
the hion. mernber for Hfalifax. Ha dasired
to disfranchise those who might bave
spent ail their lives in their couutry's ser-
vice, but who might vote againbt hlm and
his precious party at the nant elaction.
The bon. mamber muet remember that in
this House ba met a body of gentlemen,
wbo lcnew bow to spaak and act on widar
views than those by wbich his couduct was
goverrnad.

MXr. MACKENZLE id tb. same rue
should beld, in overy section of the Do-
minion. Thé question was flot wbetber
the Nova Scotia Goveruimeut bhad acted
from good or bâd motives, but wbetbar

Election Bill.
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their act was consistent with the general
law or flot. In Ontario and Quebec cer-
tain officers of the Governinent were dis-
franchised and no good excuse could be
urged for enfranchising men holding simi-
lar offices in the Lower Provinces. The
amendinent proposed by the hion. inember
for Àntigonish embodied a niost danger.
ous priniciple. It gave the Governinent
power to appoint Ccmmissionera who
might prepare votera lists and strike froin
it whoever they pleased. He (Mr. Mac-
kenzie) approved of the motion of the hion.
xnember for Halifax. It provided that
the saine machinery by whîch the local
elections were managed shouid be employ-
ed in the Dominion elections. Hie could
flot give bis assent to the iappointment of
Commissionera by the Governinent. Sucb
officers could hardly be expectéd to be
impDitial in making out the votera lista.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER was certain that
the hion, member for Lambton had not
appreciated the aniendinent of
the honourable member for Guys-
boro'. In 1867, the anti-unionists ia
Nova Scotia carried the electiona. A coin-
plete revolution had taken place in public
sentiment since. The abject of this amend-
ment was to appoint Commissioners to
add to the votera' lista naines whieh, had
within the Iast week been struck froin
thein by the Local Legisiature. The de-
sire of the Government was ta restore the
election iaw to, the position in which it
stood in 1867.

Mr. MACKENZIE wished to know why
these Commissioners were ta be appointed
in Nova Scotia, alone. Why was it not
done in Ontario ?

Hon. Dr. TUPPER said a change bad
taken place in the basis of the franchise
in Ontario. No such change had taken place
in Nova Scotia. The saine basis remained
and ail that was desired by this Bill was to
add to the liat naines which had been
excluded by recent legislation in the Par-
liament of Nova Scotia. It was absurd ta,
expect that thiis flouse should adopt the
election laws of the Local Legisiatures,.for
in Nova Scotia, the ballot was adopted one
session and in the following session the
new law was repealed. While the Bill
recently passed in Nova Seotia diafranchia.
ed the Dominion officials, it did not inter-
fere with the employees of the Local Gav-
exinment. It was for this reason that he
desired to see the election law in Nova
Scotia restored to the condition in which it
wue in 1867.

Mr. BLAKE said that Dominion officiais
in Ontario were distrancbised, while
eznployees of the Local Governinent had
the right of voting. Why net treat the
twe1roinoes in the same way ? Wua it

Nr. Mackenzie.

right with the revelations of the other dJay
ta enfranchise Governinent officiais? The
franchise nieant freedom of choice, but
these inen bad not sncb Ireedoni. Tbey
were under the curse of being obliged to,
vote at the dlictation of their employers. and
not in accordance with experience and the
dictatea of their conscience. ihey were now
asked ta decide whether the Governnient
shonld or should not be allowed ta use
their horde of offioers as tools to prevent
the expression af public opinion in Nova
Scotia (hear, hear).

Hon. Mr. DUNmKIN said the question
was a very clear one. TIhe Union Act
declared that the elections should take
place according ta the laws in force in the
diffrent Provinces at the time of the
Union until the Dominion Parliament
chose ta alter it. Several attexupta had
been made ta change it, but it had not yet
been done. England had outgrown the
prejudices which. were now urged. Thongh,
two years ago, the Goveriment proposed
ta, diafranchise Governinent officiais, last.
session, they adopted the opposite princi.
pie. There was no analogy between the
Legisiatures of the States and Congresa, and,
the ditierent Provinces and the Dominion.
The States were allowed a inuch wider
field than the Provinces. The Local Legis.
lature had no right ta interfère with Domi-
nion matters. The Governinent accepted
the Ontaria systeni, because there wua
nothing unfair or wrong, but in Nova Sca-
tia, i n arder ta prevent any nieu having
the ameil of Cangda having any vaice, they
had declared that no employee of the
Dominion Governinent should vote, but
they had nat disfranchised their own offi-
cials. There were very many more local
employees than Dominion ernployeee, and
the niatter was flot only a wrong buit an
insuit. The Local Legilature inight do,
what they Iiked in their own electiona, but
why should they interfere in Dominion,
elections ?

Hon. Mr. ROLTON said the question was
whether or not, it was right that employees
of the Dominion Governinent shoulcl vote-
for members of that flouse. They could
not do so in the greater portion of the
Dominion, and why should they be allowed
ta do so in Nova Scotia. The English law
had only allowed employees of the Govern-
ment in consequence of the enormous.
extension of the franchise which rendered
it uniniportant, whether a camparatively
amai number of employees should vote or
not.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN said the Canadian.
franchise was pretty nearly as extensive as
the English.

Mr. MILLS maid there wats a great differ-
ence between these mattera in Bngland andt
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Canada, as to the position of hleads and
subordinate officiais, se that the Govern-
ment in England had nothing like the
direct influence over their employees that
existed in Canada. H1e had no objection
to the Goyernment employees voting if
only they had secret voting, but nlot other-
wise-and so long as open Voting existed
they ought not to vote. This was already
the case in Ontario and Quebeai and it
ought to be the ruie throughout th~e Demi-
nion.

Hon. col. GREY said there was no ex-
clusion in New Brunswick, and no difi
culty hadever arisen. The' principle had
recently been adopted in England and it
ought to' obtain in the whoie
Dominion. True, they had ballot in New
Brunswick, but Onatario and Quebec wouid
nlot adopt it.

Mfr. JONES (EHalifax)-Is the ballot
good ?

Hon. Coi. GREY said it was.
Mr. JONES-Why do you nlot give it to

us in Nova Scotia?
Hon. Col. GREY-Wý%e have., but yon

wiii net keep it. Y u repea'-d it a few
days ago.

Mr. JONES--No, vie did flot.
Han. Col. GREY said Nova Scotia legis-

lators recently voted to Iepeai it. At any
rate they in New Brunswick were content
with the present layitem which they djd
net wish to see disturbed.

Mr. MACDONALD (Antigonish) sup.
ported the Government Bill, stating they
did not wish te disfranchise anybody in
Nova Scotia, but te enfranchise some al.
ready disqualifled by the Local Legislature.
They had improperly disfranchised one set
of officiais, whiie leaving their ovin in pos-
session -of voters' rights which required as
much protection fromn them as that cf
Dominion officiais did from Canadian

Hiitr.1e disapproved cf any class
legisiation of this kind, of any restriction
of the franchise proposed. He
êritioized seime Meatures of the election
lavis in the different provinces,
finding fauit with the provisions of the
Ontario Lawi. lie contended there was
nothing dangerous in the appDiintment of
Cornmissirners to put ini nines wrongfuily
struck off and remove others improperly
put in by Provincial autherities, so as to
leave the lists in the saine condition as in
1867. G3entlemen Wiho contended, for uni-
formity in respect of disfrsnchisement of
the Dominion officiais in ail the provinces
were inoonsistený as they had alivocated
permission te ths different Provincees te
arrange the franchise as they pleqed, in
which case there would b. ne uiiormity
at ail. H1e believcd hie viouli be dofng an

injustice to a large class by supperting the
proposai for their disqualification.

Hon. Mr. ANGIlN said there was very
littie change proposed with regard to the
Provinceo0 Ontario,the principal one being
the compietion cf the polling on one day.
They had been kept waiting week after
week before legislating on thîs sullject
just te undo what the people cf Nova
Sootia had done. 11e liad, diifered with
his confreres around hlm te the extent of
belleving a generai election law should be
brought in. The Government had net
done so, but proposed an entirely diffler-
ent principle for Nova Scotia from that
authorised for Ontario. The members
fromn Nova Scotia seemed te tremble in
their shoes lest the servants, ho might say
the slaves, of the Dominion Government
should be deprived cf the right te vote
[cheers]. IN'othing more conciusively
showed the change that had taken
place in the sentimepts of these
gentlemen who had corne here determined
te defeat the Dominion Government, or
struggie te the last for the repeai of the
Union, than the zesi now dispiayed for the
enfrancisement of their officiais in thatPro-
vince. H1e contended that it wouid be
better and fairer te the officiais them-
selved te deprive them cf a right which
the Canadian Government couid secure
the abuse of, at discretion. Recent
events demonstrated the readiness with
which this couid be done. H1e maintained
the propriety cf a uniform system, disquali-
fyîng ail Government officiais. At present
Dominion employees swarmed in certain
localitles in the Lower Provinces, and their
votes wouid be practically at the corn-
niand of the Canadian authorities. It
wouid be monstrous to place the power
contemplated in the hands of election
Commiasioners. It would be gi-orsly per-
verted for party purposes, and the recent
vote in this Flouse declaring wrong was
right and black was white, showed the
kiud cf redress they might expect at its
hauds in case cf abuses of the sort most
probable. This Bill, hoe believed, would
be t'antamouint to authorizing the Govern-
ment cf Canada te take sutch steps as it
deem-d necessary to secure the resuit of
the forthcoming Provincial elections in its
faveur (Opposition cheers).

Mr. MACDONALD (Lunenburg> said a
most important provision cf the Bill had
been overlooked. Since this Bill had firat
been introduccd, a law had been paaed in
Nova Scotia changing the election law.
Hon - gentlemen ini this lieuse were afixieus
te maire the Dominion law oonform to that
change. It had been asserted thet Do-
minion officiais swarmed in Nova Scotia.
Hie denied that statement. In the County
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of lialifax there were not more than ten or
twelve altogether, and t.hat County might
bo taken as a fair specimen of every con-
atituency in the Province. If the princi.
pie were correct that ail Dominion officiais
ought to be disfranchised in Nova Scotia,
let it be applieti to ail the Provinces.
There were three times as many Local as
Dominion officiais. At the present mo-
ment there was a sum of $400,000 at the
commaand of the Local Governmcnt for the

U urchase of the forthcoming elections.
adi constituency was aliowed ita quota

of money for roatis, bridges, &c., and eaci
had a number of officiaiis administering
these funds and discharging officiai duties.
Lot ail theso employees be excluded, if
the principie were to be promulgated at
ail. The Local Legisiature haci made
sucli changes and modifications as suited
the requiroments of tie Local Government,
apart altogether from any principle.
Were we to bo draggod at the tail of every
Provincial Legislature, t,' accept overy
change they chose to adopt ? The pro-
sent Bill but propobed te carry out the
iaw in force in 1867 ; flot to change the
busis of the representation, but merely to
decide as te the right as to certain namnes
to appear on the electoral lists. Whulo
Dominion officiais were liable to be influ-
enceti by the wishes of Dominion Ministers,
lhe denioti that in ail cases this was the
resuit, andi cited instances to the contrary.
If the principle was to ho adopted, lot it
be extended to the Local Government
officiais, including roati Commissioners
swarming in ail the constituencios, andi
who, from the temporary cha-racter of their
appointments, were more hikely to bo in-
fiuenced by Provincial Ministers than the
Dominion oflicors in question by tie hoads
of their departments (hear, hear).

lion. Mr. DORION found fauît with the

t rovisions of the Bill changing the num-
er of electors for oaci pollmng place from,

600 to 200, anti transferring from the
municipality te the returning oflicer tho
power of subdivision in the case ef an
excess of thus number.' He urgeti the
confinement of the polling within the
aimits of the territorial subdivision, so as
not to draw voters away from their domi-
ciles.

Lion. Sir GEO. E. CAR lIER defendeti
the points assaileti. stating the municipali.
ties in Lower Canada ln the past had
negiectet thoir duty ln ths respect As8
the polling was reucetit one day, tiey
wero obligo e give for it aIl the facilities
possible, le haino objection te putting
a smail distnc betwoen tie pi>ling
booths, but there was no.use in providing
for the disciarge by municipalities ef
duties whici. they would continue to

Mr. Macdonald,

lion. Mr. DORION repoateti his arggu-
mente in favour of leaving the iaw as it
stands, continuing to municipalities tie
power of making the necessary subdivis-
ions; ant ihe also proposed granting this
autiority te Returning Officers in case tiey
negiecteti the duty; andi also an arrange-
ment preventing tie assombling ef more
than 200 votera at any place.

lion. Mr. HOLTON supporteth ae argu-
ments of the previous speaker, anti pointoti
out tie liability of the proposais of the
Bill to, abuse.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER promiseti
te, consicior these suggestions, anti an-
nounice, his conclusions at a later stage.

Mr. BLAKE urgeti that the ieaving of
these matters to' the municipaiity would
resuit in securing the proper centrai loca-
tion of the polling places, andtihLe atis-
factory creation of the sub-divisions.

lion. Sur GEO. E. CARTIER statet i s
wilhingness te accept some changes recom-.
mendeti, inclntiing some calcul-tted to seý
cure uniformity in the methoti of paying
Roturning Officers anti groater economy.

Mr. COSTIGAN proposed an amenti-
ment providing that where dlualiropresen-
tation was not in force, namoly, in New
Brunswick anti Nova Scotia, any one hold-
ing a seat ini the Local Legisîsture should,
before being nominateti for a seat in tie
Commons,1 preduce a certificate of bis re-
signatien ef bis seat in the former.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER saiti it
coulti be moveti in ,concurrence.

lion. Mr. DORION gave notice that hae
would M>rpoe a few, amendr~ants; tirnt,
RHeturnm*g O>ffoers in citles andi towns
shoult be selocteti from municipal counici-
lors, anti that in countries anti ridinga it
shoulti be either the Wartien or
Sacretary.Treaurer, .anti i case those
parties were disqualifled , tie Govern-
ment shoulti appoint whom they
inight; second, to disqualify ail permanent
officers of tie Goverument receiving sal-
aries from the Government; third, that
contesteti eloctions shoulti be trieti before
the ordinary tribunals of the country as in
Ontario.

Mr. MACJDONALD (Antigonisi) litre re-

pWied sbarpiy to a few remarks trom Mr.
Holton reflocting upon hie consistency anti

abilities, stating lie haît always proveti
capable of defending himself eitier outaide
or maside of tie House, and Was not afraiti
of thé member for Chateauguay, but was
ready te, meet him on any occasion.

On motion of Hlon. Sir GEO. E4. CARTIER,
the.Speaker tien left tie chair anti re-
porteth Le Bill as amendeti. Concurrence
to, be taken on Saturday.
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EXTENSION 0F THE MILITIA ACT TO MA- the person entrusted with erecting theNITOBA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA. statue. An employee of the GOvernment

On motion of Hlon. Sir GEORGE E. CAR- Who when remonstrated with on the slight.
TIER th Houe wnt ito on, teeon ness of the rope used for raising the statueTIER, ~ ~ m thed tus wetinoCmmte (Mr. Odeil) that be knew histhe Bill to extend the Militia Act to Mimi- bu*sins, and was responsible.toba and British Columbia, which was read HonMr.LTLIRDES.J e

a hr i e n asd fended the employee. who was a French-
SECOND AND THIRD READINOS. man, with poor knowledge of English.

IHon. Mr. CAMPBELL stated that the'lhe following BIills were read a second statue and two busta were the property ofand third time and passed: and made by Marshall Wood, who askedAn Act t4:Ppermit of the sale or lease of leave ta place them where they were withRockwood Asylum. the assistance of the Board of Works. fIeAn Act respecting certain Officers Oftergtedha Roteemly,
the riniy Hose o Queee. hould have shown impertinence to a
INLAND REVENUE. member of the buse.

A number of bills from the CommonsOn motion of Hon. Mr. MORRIS the were read a first time.
Huse went into Committee ta consider Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL presented thethe following resolution: 1 report of the Directar of Penîtentiaries.That it ie expedient to amend the 'l9th The Insolvent Act Amendment Bill wassection of the Act passed in the now last taken into consideration.session of Parliament, chapter 9, respet Hon. Messrs. DICKEY and Tessier re-ing Customs and Inland Revenue yr-mre pnteilwkngothwoeducing ta sîxty-tiiree cents per gaio te masre pnteiiwrigo.h hiduty of excise of sixty-five cents per gallon ue
thereby imposed on spirits manufactured .Hon. Mr. SANBORN thought it was time
from molasses in bond: and that such re- it was repealed al together.
duction of duty shail take effect on and The Bill was read a third time andafter the day of passed.

in the present year. Customis Duties Aniendment Bill was
The Report was received and the reso- read a second time.

lution referred for incorporation in the Hon. Mr. McPHIE1SON hoped the ActBill. would determine the permanent policy of
the Dominion, and we would neyer againTHE LIBRARY 0F PARLIAMENT. see a tax on the necessaries of life, or for

On motion of Hon. Sir GEO. E. CAR- creating monopolies.
TIER the House wvent into Committee ta, Hon. Mr. CHIRISTIE would like ta see
consider a resolution on the subject of the agricultural iniplements included in the
Iibrary of Parliament, and the salaries of free list.
the Librarian and other officers and ser- bon. Mr. CAMIPBELL stated that thevants. Canal Cominissiondrs' report, with maps,

Resolution reported, when the Commit- would be distributed shortly.
tee rose. Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved that the

The bouse at twelve adjourned till Sat- Clerk lay on the tahie an account of all
urday. sums paid ta Senators for mileage and in-demnity this session.

It being 6 o'clock, the Rouse rose for
recess:

THE SENA T.
AFTER RECESS.

SATURDAY, AprilS, 11. The following Bille were read a third
The SPEAKER took the chair at 3 time and passed:

O'clock. Fishing by Foreign Vessels.
After routine, Quebec Harbour Improvement.
Hon. Mr. ODELL enquired to whom the Hudson Bay Conipany .Loan.

Senate wae indebted for the three beauti- Trinity bouse, Quebec, Amended.
ful specimens of art which now graced the Bank of Upper Canada Ameadmen t.
Chamber, and who was responsible for On Banks and Banking,
their placement, as serious damage was Hon. Mr. RYAN presented and read adone ta the statue of fIer Maiesty by the petition from the Montreal Board of Trade,gross carelessness and incimpetency of praying for amendments.
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Act for incorporating Commercial Bank, be eferrd back to Committee of the

New Brunswick, was also passed. Wehole with a view to provide that in the
Kingston and Pembroke Railway and iProvince of Quebec the Returning officers

Windsor Board of lrade Bis were read a in a city or town shall be one of the coun-
second time. cillors, ini counties and ridings the Warden

The Hou3e rdjurned, at 8: 30 till Mon and Secretary-Treasurer and that in the
day.other Provinces the several officiais whoday. are by-law now qualified to apt at the

local elections.
Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the

110 u. OF coiviioxýS. Govermment couki not acoep t this amend-
ment, in consequence of the necessity

S ATURDAY, April s, 187î1. of providing a temporar)> Act to
meet the requirements of the ProvincesAtter routine, later brought into the Union. It wouldHon Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said that it be necessary te leave some discretion withwas the desire of the Government if assis- the Government as to the appointment ofted by the hon. members opposite to pro- oflicers.

rogue Parliament on Wednesday next. Hon. Mr. BLANCHET said this amend-
Hion. Mr. IIOLTON .said that Govern- ment if adopted would be inconvenient inment might safely assume that everyone his ceunty [Lavis] on account of the factin this Bouse was anxious to have business that there were numbers of persons quali.brougbt to a close as soon as possible, but fied for the position of Returning officersthey owed a duty te the publie to give due and it would be hard te decide which teconsideration te every measure brought take.

before them, ail of the mest important Hon. Mr. MORRIS Eaid soma gooi reasonorders on the papers were yet in a very should be given for making a change likeinconlplete state. The supplementarY this. It was necessary there should beestimates were very large and he did not some discretionary power somewhere, andsee how it was possible that Parliament as the syt9tem had worked well, vwhy shouldculd be prorogued on Wednesday. The net the principles of the Union Act besessional indemnity was based on a session adhered to.
- n ys a i u~Wv ratn*r un-fair that hon. members should endeavor

te rush business through before the Bouse
was sixty days in session.

The SPEAKER read a petitien fromn
Wm. Pease requesting the appeintment of
a Committee te, examine inte the elections
in Provencher, for which he claimed te he
the rightful meniber, on the ground that
the person who proposed his eppenen t was
net a quaiified voter at the time and for
other reasons.

Bon. Mrt. B.OLTON after a shoit discus-
sion,1 said that the House could act upon
the. communication as on a regular elec.
tien petition.

The subject was dropped.

TJ.IE ELECTION BILL.
Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIEit moved the

second reading of the amendments made
in Committee ef the Whole te the election
Bill. He saîd the Goverument had ne
objection te adept the amendment of the
hon. member for Hochelaga, which was te
give municipalities power te divide polling
districts when necessary

The Bouse accord ingly went into cern-
mittee te, adopt the amendment.

On the motion for concurrence,
Rlon. Mr. DORION meved that the re-

pert-i>e net now concurred in, but that it
Bion. Sir G. E. Cartier.

Mr. MACKENZ[E denied that the sys.
tem had worked well, as in bis ewn county,
a person had been appeinted Returning
olflcer, whe was a strong. partisan, and
offensive te the majerity of the people. If
the Gevernment would only leave the law
as it stoed before Confedeyation ini the old
Province of Canada, he weuld be fully
satisfied. He thought the (Tevernment
would be better with the responsibility
taken off their shoulders.

Bon. Mr. 11OLTON said he wouhd infer
from the remarks of the Hon. Minister of
Inhand Revenue that he was eppoaed te the
reform of Mr. Baldwin in the old election
law of the Province of Canada. The Bon.
Minister of Militia, however, seemed te
take a different and te his (Mr, Bolten's)
mind a better view ef it. The reform of
Mr. Baldwin was te prevent the Govern-
ment from abusing the control they had ef*
the public patronage. It had been found
te be a necessary reform, and, ne doubt, it
would be an equally wise provision te incor-
porate in the Bill before the Bouse.

Mr. BLAKE instanced another case i
which the systeni had net woi ked well in
respect ef the appointment ef the Return-
ing efficer, who had been offered the posi-
tion by the first Minister et the Crown on
condition that he would retire, he being
tben a candidate. He advocatEd that the,



old system before Confederation should be suitable to another. Hie was aise Opposedreverted to. to give the <3overnment discretionary
Hon. Mr. MORRIS condemned the power in the appeintment of the Return-

introduction of any such statement as the img Officers. In bis own county, forlast speaker had made of an offer being instance, an officer was appointed person.madle by the first Minister Of the Crown t<> ally opposeci to him(Mr. Barthe> and greatinduce a candidate to retire, at a tinie in3justice had thus been done. 'The Gov.when the flrst Minister was flot in bis seat ernment, had exercised an undue influenceand could flot reply to the assertion. He a the election in hie county, and ho shouldwas quite sure that if that Ministel. were support the anlendment.
present, he would give the assertion a pro. Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said ifper answer. undue influence hact been used he had no

Hon. Dr. TUPPER sa'd the law of Nova knowledge of it. The hon. member hadScotia madle the Sheriff the Returning done very wrong net to mention thisOfficer. The Sherifi' was appointed an- soer.lfe sould have inforrned not onlynually by the Government of the day, and the Dominion Government but the Gov-consequently it gave the Local Govern. ernment of Quebec if undue influence ladment great influence in tle elections. ffie really been exercised, se that the officer
mentioned as an instance of this, the las at fault mught have been discharged.
election of the Hon. Secretary of lion. Mr. DORION'S amendinent wasState for the Provinces, the hon. mnember then put,'and the vote taken as fellowa
for Hants. In tbat election Ur. Wilkins, Yeas, 38 ;nays, 90.
the Attorney General for the Province. Mr. TREMBLAY proposed an arn end-who wus a violent anti-Unionigt, travelled ruent to introduce the systern of vo tingail the way from Haifax to Windsor, a by ballot throughout the Dominion. Hiedistance of forty-five miles, te remind the quoted frem speeches of Mr. Gladstone inReturning oficer for Hianta that hehbeld his support of it, and said that in the Unitedloffice from the Loc-il Governmnent, and States, Belgium and other countries wberepreceeded te place in bis hands written it was in force, it had worked most bene.instructions as te what he (Ur. Wilkins) flcially. As long as human -nature remain-contended was the law defining the duties ed unchanged, it was necessary te provideof Returning officers to the flouse of Com- mensures l'or the prevention of bribery,Mons. An illustration 0f that kind was corruption and intimidation at oeectiens,quite sufficient to show te this House the and this could best be effected by thegros. imrOpiety of giving such power to ballot.

the Loa1Governments. The flouse divided on the amendm ont
lion. Mr. HOLTON-Didl Mr. Wilkins with the following resuit :-Yeus, 39;

succeed ? .nays, 90.
Hon. Dr,. TUPPER-No; the instruc- Mr. COSTIGAN mnoved in amnendmaent

tiens giveri te the Sheriff iere se grossîy an addition to the Bill te prevont dual re-illegal that he refused te obey them. and presentation. Hie had found his colleagues
Mr. Wilkins himself could net entorce se unanimous in their spproval of thistbem, for ho feit that hoe had jeopardisecl amendment; that ho would net have saidhie position. A weaker man maight have anything on the subject, but lis motion
been frightened easier inte obeying the lad been objected to on the ground that itinstructions. was epposed te a systemn whîch lad really

boen adopted by the flouse, but ho deniedHion. Mr. MACDOTJGÂLL was serry that that that system had been adopted as aho copld flot concur with tle arguments principle, as the measure introduced onadçlressed from the Opposition side of tle the subject had reference only te Ontariof ouse. Ho believed that tle Government and Queboo. fis motion had only refer-should have the appointing cf tbese once to the Lower Provinces, and le leftofficero, that they Inight hld tibm respon- the matter in the bands of the flouse.sible if they should be guilty ef undue m-_ Mr. BLAKE said the true remedy forterforence in the elections. He did net th evil comp *iied cf was for the Localt4ink.it was quite safe or prudent for t ho legislatures w4o, objected to, dual repre.Heuse to resign the control they pessessed snaint iqaiymmeso h o
overthee Reurnng oficrs.minion Parlamnt from sitting u*I the Pro-lion. Mr. HOWE correboratecl the state. vincial Legisiatures.ment ef the Hon.,President of the Council The aniendment was rejected on thees te the proceedings taken in Nova following division :-Yeas, 5>T; usys, 63.Scella at the elections. Mr. YOUNG moved an axnendment te

Mr. BAR THE was oppesed te a uniform the -Bill, te previde thal tle elections lesystem threugheut the Dominion, as what held on eue and the same day. Therewas suitable te oe Province migît net le was no doubt that publie opinion waa
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strongly in favour of' bis motion, and hie
hoped Government would accede to it.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said it was
obvlous that the motion must be resisted
by the Government. The system proposed
was flot adopted in England, which was
acknowledged to possess the best politicil
institutions in the world, and Canada, in
order to gain force and strengtb, was
adopting as much as possible the practice
of the old country-the mover had been
obliged to, make speci-il provision for Ai-
goma, Manitoba, andi British Columbi,
and so proved that bis principle was
wrong. If the system was good for four
Provinces, wby should it not be good for
the whole Dominion. There was no doubt
as to the objectionable nature of the pro-
posai, and hie need only mention thit in
the late election iu Ontario, the friends
of the hon. member for West Durham had
thought it safer, in order to secure the
presence of that hon. member ini the Local
LegisIature, to h-ive him norninated for
two Constituencies. He had full confi-
dence in leaving the matter in the bands
of the flouse.

Mr. BLAKE sail tht bie b'sd neyer
doubted bis election for South Bruce,
and had not soughit the nomination for,
Durh sm.

The vote on the amendment resnlted as
follows :-Yeas 56, nays 66.

Mr. IHLLS moved an amendment that
at ail gerieral elections, the sanie pollin g
day should be appointed for the election
in each Province, though different days
miglit be appointed f'or the different Pro.
vinces. The vote was yeas 58, nays 65

It being six o'clock the Rouse rose.

AFTER REOESS.

The debate on the Election Bill was re-
sumned.

Mr. FOURNIER moved that the 82nd
section, chapter 6, of the Consolidated
Statutes of Canada, be re-enacted. The
clause is for the prevention of bribery and
intimidation in any shaps or formi at elec.
tions.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the
Government had not the sligbtest objec-
tion to adopt the most stringent measures
to prevent corruption at elections. In
1858-9 Mr. O gle R. Gowan enacted in the
Act called t he Lafontaine Act, a clause
even more rigorous than the 82nd clause,
which consequently disappeared. This
amnendment just now proposed went
even further, and proposed to throw the
whole responsibility of selling liquor on
eleqtion day, whethervended at a licensed
ta#ern or in "eany other house." H1e thouglit

r. Young.-

the words 14 ny other bouse" should be
struck out.

flon. Mr. PORION sqid the clause which
had been struck out in 1858-9 was the pen-
ai clause wbicha be was glad tc, see bis hion.
friend was about to restore.

Mr. GEOFFR10N said the words ":any
other bouse," were very necessary in the
amendment'as a candidate might instruct
some friend to treat the electors at a pri-
vate bouse.

The Blouse went into Committee on the
Bill.

Mr. GEOFFRION in the chair.
The Bill was reported as amended.
Hon. Mr. DORLON moved an amend-

ment to disquali'y employees of the Do.
minion Government fromi voting at elec-
tions for the flouse of Commons, and iu-
posmig a fine of $200 for each land such
offence, and declaring the vote null and
void. fie said it was an old law which had
long prevailed in Lower Canada, which lie
desired to re-enact since the ballot had
been rejected by the flouse. Some such
provisions as this should be introduced
into the Bill.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER reminded bis
hon. friend tbdt this measure was merely
a temporary one, ar1d it would hirdly 'ne
fair to introluce into it sucb a sweeping
clause as this. The Superannuation Act
made the Governmient orlicers, to a certain
extent, independent, and the Gover ýment
would neyer proceed to the length of dis-
charging an employee for voting against
a Government candidate. Uie considered
the amendtnent ill-timed and hie vvould
therefore vote against it.

Mr. CAMP13EIL (Gnyshoro'> said the
amendment of the hon, gentleman would
prove to be futile if its object was to pre-
vent the Government from infiuencing
elections, for each employee of the Gov-
errment, altbougb hie might not be
allowed to vote, could exercise bis influence
in favour of the Government candidate.

Hon. Mr. TJLLEY said that under the
laws of New Brunswick every Goverument
official with a certain salary could vote,
and the proposition was to deprive them
of the right to do so. In England ail these
officiais were allowed to vote, and lie could
flot think that the flouse would sanction
that somne thousands of people tbrougliout
the Dominion should be deprived of the
franchise.

Hon. Mr. DORION said that the tele-
gram which the Minister of Customs liad
acknowledged he liad sent was quite a
sufficient justification of the amendment
lie proposed, nd lie was sure if the
officiais themselyes were consulted tbey
would desire te have no votes.

Election B ill.
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MIr. MÂISSON, (Soulanges) said the hion.

member for Hochelaga was certainly flot
consistent ini his proposition. He (Mr.
Masson) was in favour o? universal su?.
rage, and certainly 80 important a class as
the officials should flot be excluded.

Mr. CURRIER saw no reason why Gov-
ernment officials should flot have a ul
right to vote as anyone else, an hefo
one lad neyer seen any undue nlec
exerted by the Goverinnient.

Hon. Mr. aOLTON said the motion of
his hion. friend was practically to revert to
the system in force before consideration.
The h>n. member for Hochelaga hid been
,charged with Inconsistency in 'the pressent
motion, but this motion would flot have
been proposed had the ballot been accept-
ed. fie thouglit, however, the motion
was too sweeping, as certainly hie thought
Postniasters should be allowed to, vote.

Mr. SCATCFIERD .was not inclined to,
disqualify any one.who, was not at present
disquahbfed ; on the co)ntrary bie thought
there were many now disqualified who
ougiat to, vote.

Mr. BLAKE said as the voting was open
in Nova Scotia, the employees ouglit to, be
disqualifled, but as the ballot existed in
New Brunswick, they miglit be allowed to,
vote. [le, therefore, moved an amend.
ment that in Nova Scotia, the same classes
of Government servants should be exclud.
ed as were excluded in Ontario and Que.
bec.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER did not think any su?.
ficient reason had been shown for the pro-
position just placed before the flouse. The
last general election in Nova Scotia fuliy
proveci that Government influence had no
control over public opinion. There, were
on the other hand very serious objections
to, the proposition, it would produce two
evils. It would induce the influential.
intelligent men who would otherwise
accer, t Governnient appointmen ts, to refuse
them when aoconipanied. by the degrading
condition that they should lose the rigît
to, use their just influence and to exercise
their right to vote, and further, it would
induce those called upon to, nominate per.
sons for appointments to, nominate the
most feeble and imecompetent men to office
-and as it was most important that the
service of the most influential and the most
intelligent men should be obtained for the
public service, the efl ects of the proposition
would be most mischievous.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the proposition
was merely to applY to Nova Scotia the rule
in force in Ontario and Quebeo. If the
arguments of the Hon. President o? the
Council were gojd for anything, it was the
bounden duty of that lion. gentleman to
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allow those officiais in Ontario and Que.
bec, who were now excluded to exercise
the franchise.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER supposed the hion.
gentleman intended that they ought to
adopt the systeni existing in Engiand.

Hon. MNr. HOLTOŽN-Certainly, if the
other principle now forming part of thepolicy of the Imperial Government, the
ballot, was adopted.

flon. Mr. IIOWE, said the measure the
Government proposed would have every
Province in its former position. It was
most unwise to allow a Local Government
to step in and deciare who should vote at
elections for members of the flouse o?
Commons.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said that.as
the Bill before the flouse was merely a
temporary measure, this was flot the time
to discuss a general systeni with regard to,
whether or flot Government officiais should
vote. At present, the rule in this respect
was diflerent in each Province, whereas the
motion o? the membi-r for West Durham
would imply that the sanie mile existed inOntario and Quebec, which was flot correct.
The motion was flot to establish a uni-
forni systeni, because the hon. memnber
admitted that lie did not wish to, interfere
with New Brunswick, and, therefore, such
a motion should flot be introduced in atemporary measure. The hion. member
excepted New Brunswick, but if a public
officer had no right to vote in one place
bebcause lie was a public oflicer, hie ought
flot to vote anywhere.

lion. Mr. PORION sajd lie had not con-
tended that it was immoral for a publie
officer to vote, but that it was unjust and
degrading to, an employee to be coerced
into voting for a Government candidate.
As long as voting should be open these
men should flot be enfranchised.

A vote was then taken on Mr. BLAKE'S
amendaient which was yeas 47, nays 83.

Mr. BLAKE naovedi in amenient that
whereas in Ontario and Quebec the elec-tions for the Dominion Parliament areheld under the saine rules as the Local
election. and whereas in New Brunswick
Dominion ernployees are qualifled to vote,
but the mode of voting is secret, therefore
the general elections in Nova Scotia shahl
Ibe conducted under the Local miles.

The axnendment was lost on the smtIe
division as the preceding one.

Hion. Mr. PORION nioved that anamendment be introduced co provide that
contested elections be tried and decided
by Courts of Justice as Local contestedl
elections in Ontario and New Brunswick,and municipal elections in Quebec are
trieri.

Election Bill.
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lion. Mr. MACDOLTGALL saici le would adding thereto the names of ail those whovote against this amendnient, not because had been distranchised since the tinie ofhe disapproved of the mode of trial sug. (2onfeBderation by the Local Governrnent,gested, but because it would requit-e more He movel an amendment to that effect.rnachinery to manage it properly than ex- Mr. CANIPBELL sgid that the Revisereîstedaàtpresent, and because it was too ltý inNvSoi eeolgdt ar hta take up such a measure and deal withi liste by the lst of Mardi, therefore, if anyit at this late period in the session. election took place before next year, theThere were quite a number of contestedi old law would govern.elections to be tried in Ontaio under thenew system, and it might be as well to Mr. MACDONALD [Antigoniali] said this.wait tiit next session when the flouse House should provide its own machinery

could have the experience of the Local for making out the voters' list.
Legislature to guide theca. Mr. BOWELL said the revisers were

i. MACKENZIE saLid that if' the mem- officers of the Local Goverument, andber for Lanark approvedi the principle he miglit refuse to make out the liste.had no right to oppose it because of the Mr. MACKENZIE said that if it was true,period at which it chanced to be presented. that public opinion in Nova Scotia was un-1{owever, hon. members might desire pro- favourable to the Local Government, itrogation, it was the duty of the flouse to was flot likely that Revisers would be ap-take full tinie to perfect every measure pointed o!herwise thàn friendy ta thabefore it. Dominion.
lion. Mr. ANGLIN had somne experience Mr. BLAKE said the Dominion Govern-on Election Committees, and was decided- ment had full power to appoint any one,ly of opinion that saine change was abso- they chose, and also to inflict penalties forlutely required iu the modecof deciding non-performance of the duties. The,controverted elections. lie approved of member for Guysborough proposed to ap-the abstract principle of the proposition point Commissioners, and lie (Mr. Blake)and should therefore vote for it. propcsed to do the saine, but, in addition,
Hon. Mr. DORION'S amendment was to name those Commissioners.

then put with the following resuit :-Yeas, Mr. KILLAhI said the Nova Scotia law50; nays, 80. allowed full tine for the preparation of
the lists by the Revisers.Mr. CAMPBELL [Guysborough] moved Hon. Mxr. ANGLIN said the Housean amendaient to provide for the appoint. semd to be very mc ntedr atment of Commissioners to revise the liste of seaem muclid in d.The dar s aof voters in Nova Scotia so as to place them of hoohsinte trop do.an The safeat waail voters who were entitled to vote at the the oevsngporpers on wae t oogh chocs.undtime of Confederation, but who had snevisiable that a Commissioner should. b. sp-been disfranchised by Acta of the Local pointed sole judge in this matter, but theLegislature. H1e explained the circuni- authority should be confined to the realstances under which lie considered the mo- want.tion necessary. Mr. MACDONALD (Lunenburg) said thelien. Sir GEO. E. CA RTIER understood proposai was clear, and the authority aa-that the present motion was simply to make signed to the Commissioner definite andthe lista the samne as they were on the let of concise, to add to the voters liste everyJualy, 1867. one who would be on those lista accordimgMr. MACKENZIE did not think the par- to the law ini force ait, the time of Union.ticulars of the amrendment bore ont the lion. Mr. HOLTON said the flousestatement made to the House. It was ivould be maintaining its dignity if it re-provided that a new list should. be made fnsed ta allow a few hon. members taout, and there was no appeal from or check wreak their"vengeance on mnembers of theiron the Commissioner. There was also fuîl Local Government, and it was tiresomne inpower to excise certain naines. the extreme to hear those constant andHon. Dr. 'rIJPPER said that the under- repeated complaints,standing of the flousa was clear, and if* Hon. Dr. TUPIPER had perfect confi-there was anything in the clauses contrary dence in the Revisers as Commisbionersr.to that understanding, it would not be as the duty was so simple that no mistakeadapted in Committee. could occur, and if there was time for the

Mr. B 1,AKE thought the motion befoi e Revisers to do the work, lie was fullythe flouse should be clear, and lie thouglit fat;isfied to let them do so.the proper way to meet the case was for Mr. BLAKE said that Revisers were ablethe revisers when preparing liste for 1 to submit liste up to lûth May.the local election to prepare l1k. lista of Mr. CAMPBELL said a further law hadelectora for the Dominion Governnxent, been passed fixing the day as 2Oth ApriL.
Bion. Mr. MacDougall.
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Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said that would allow had seen a telegram from Montreal this,ample time. evening in which. it was stated.lion. Mr. HOWE said hae was fully sat- that although the river was open opposite,isfied with anything that would obtain the the city, that the ice stili remained in the,simple object deafred. What hie comn- baya and basins.plained of was the disqualifications en- The subjeet was dropped.acted by the Local Legislature, and if they The following Bis were read a thirdwere agreed that these should be revoked, time and passed.let them go into Committee to framae a Act to provide for the appointment of aclause that would meet the casa. He was Port Warden for the ilarbour of Quebeo.in favour of the aherjiffs doing the work. Act to authorize the sale of OakvilleHon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIEI9 said the ob- Hlarbour.ject desired by the memrber for Guys- Bill to amend the Act respecting Insur-borough was assented to hy the motion of anca Companies (as amended hy Standingthe member for West Durham' but it was Commîttee on Banking and Commerce.)urged that the revision might have been The flouse adjourned at midnight tiliEo far proceeded with as to prevent the Monday at 1 p. mn.addition desired. He would suggest an

alteration providing that if the time had
elapsed, it should ba extended.

Hlon. Mr. ANGLIN said the best plan TJJp SEXA TE.would be for the persons affascteçi to pre-sent thermselves at the poli and record MoNDAx, lOth Apil, 18711their votes.Th 
SPAE oktecartZMr. ROSS [Victoria] waa in favour of the Th SEAERtokth cai aappointment of the revisers. ocok

Mr. BLAKE altered bia amendment in CONTINGENT ACCOUNTS.accordance with the suggestion of Hlon. SirGeo. E. Cartier. On motion of Hlon. Mr. SEYMOUR. sec-Mr. SAVARY said it was necessary to onded by Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DÉ ST.make a separata llst of votera for the Do- JUST, it was orderad, th7ât the latter of Al-minin eectons inaccrdace iththefred (+arneau, Esquire, one of the Frenchlaws at the Ist July, 1867, and it waa in- Taaaoso h eae adb r hmnaterial who did the work, but ravisera Blouse on Saturday lsb xugdfowould coet much more than commissioners, .h ora. ls, eepne rnas thay would ba much more numerous. lion. Messrs. SANBORN, DICKEY, MIT.Mr. BLAKE'S amendment was carried. CHELL, CAMPBELL, and others refarredto, the useful charactar of the ]aboi4rs ofMr. CAMPBELL'S amendment, as the Committeea and hiecnmalt-amended, was carried, and the Bouse dency. hf cnmcltnwent in to Committea to amend the Bill ac- \Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUS'cordingly.
Thea amendinent was raad a second stated that the writer regratted having,time.written the latter, and now asked permis-tmr. DREW move anhda amndtntt

pr.d that hed n subdsin i [The latter in question reflected on the-potaio sha h the samein au-sos usn second report of the Committee on Con.in theaion forl the Lonea Lhelaured tingent Accounts, which stated in referance-Cine eeto o h Lcl.gsaue to the petition of Mr. Montizambart, Law,Taida. hn eotdfrmCmi Clark, that the Committea were "1unwillingTee B as men, reaod .hrd tini nc to depaît fromi the recommandation made-pee s aeddra atid.iea by the Committea on Contingent Accounta,passed.on the ninth day of Juna, 1869, and
ST. LAWRENCE CANALS. adopted by the Sanate againat re-opening

the question of Salaries."]
Hlon. Mr. BOLTON asked at what tme *Hou. Mr. SANEORN,, from the Commit,.the St. Lawrence Canals would ha openeci tee, on Standing andi Privata Bills, report.for trada? ed againat the Bill intituled "An Act to

Hon Mr LAGEVN sicithaWelandInorporate the Fredericton and St. Mary'saCanal was already opened. Ha could notBrdeCmay
say whan the othar St. Lawrence CanaIs CORPORAL PUNISHMENT.would ha openeci, but preparations wara
baing macle to open themn at an earliar Hon. Mr. CH.RISTIE moved, aecondedparioci than usual, in consequenca of the by the Hon. Mr. SANBORN,that an humbleearly breaking up of winter. He Address ha presenteci to lis Excellency
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the (iovernor-Generai praying that Ris
Excelienny wiil ho pieased to cause to be
laid before this House a return of ail the
cases, in the Dominion of Canada, in which
sentences of corporal punishrnent have
beon carried. into effect, wîth a statement
of the ages of the criminals, the nature -of
the ofiènces committed, the rinmes of the
judges, magi3trates, orjustices, who passed
the sentences, the number of the lashes
ordered to ho administered in each case,
the instruments with which tbey have
been intiicted, and of the time which,
elapsed between the infliction of the pun.
ishment and the discharge of the prisoner.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, the same was resolved in the affir-
mative, and it was ordered that such
members of the Privy Council as are memt-
bers of this House do wait upon bis Excel-
lency the Governor General with the said
Address.

Several Bis were received fromt the
House of Commons

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWVAY.

Hon. Mr. WARK, front the Select Coin-
mittee appointed to enquire into, and re-
port on ail matters connected with the
8urvey, location ary construction of the
Intercolonial RilWay sinco the appoint-
mont of the Comniissioners, presented
their Report, as follows:

The Select Vommittee appointed te en-
quire into, ana report on, ail matters con.
nected with the suryey, location and con-
struction of the Intercolonial Railway since
the appointment of the Commissioners.
beg beave to, report that they spent niuch
time in examining the numerous accounts
and other documents submitted te them.
as wei as in eiiciting inform-itiofl fromt one
of tbe Commissioners, the Secretary and
the Accountant; but owing to the pro-
specl. of an early close of the Session, they
find it impossible to give such extensive
and coreful çonsideration to, the subject as
would enable them f ully to report thereon.
The Committee have feit that an enquiry
of this kind would be greatly facilitated
by having the Commissioners' Annual Re-
port before them, and therefore recom.
mend that, in future the Commissioners
be instructed by the Government to have
their Report prepared and printed in time
te ho laid bel ore, Parliament immediately
after the opening of the Session.

Report ordered for consideration on fol-
lowing day.

RÂILWAY BILL.

lion. Mr. MACS aERSON moved a
seond reading of tlle Bil intituled "ýAn
A-t-*to incorporate the Sault Ste. Marie

Hon. Mr. Christie.

Railway.

Railway and Bridge Company." The hon.
gentleman stated thit the object of the
Bill was to incorporate a Company to con-
struct a railway trom the Village of' Sault
Ste. Marie, ini the District of Algoma, to, con-
nect with the projected railways in the
Province of' Ontario, at or near Lake Nipis-
sing, and to extend a brandi therefroin to
connect with the Toronto, Simcoe, and
Muskoka Junction Railway, at or near
Braoebridge ini the County of Victoia,
with power to construot a railway bridge
across the river St. M try, at or near the
Sauit Ste. Marie, to connect with the rail-
ways in the Stite of Michigan.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL considered the
construction of such a railway very impor-
tant in view of a future railway to the
Pacifie.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN said that the Bill
must be taken in connection witb the re-
marks of the hon. memnber fro'n Toronto
(Mr. MacPherson) during- the British
Columbia debate.

The Bill was referred to the Comnmittee
on Standing Orders and Private Bills.

The Ilouse adjourned.

HO USE 0F CO.>I2OXS.

31oxDÂY, April l0th, 187 t.

After Routine,
An Act to authorize the S'orthern Rail-

way Company of Canada to niake agree-
ments l'or the leasing, using and woz-king
of the lines of railway of other Companies
(as amended by Standing Committee on
Railways, Canais and Teiegraph Linos),
was read a second and third time, and
passed.

THE MENIBER FOR PROVENCIEZ.

Mr. ROSS (Prince Edivard) said before
proceeding any further with the public
business, he wished. to draw attention to
the fact that it was reported publicly
that the member for Provencher had been
a member of Riei's Government, and, if sol
the hon. member was guilty of high trea-
son. It was also said that the hon. memt-
ber had been a memher of tho Court-mar-
tial wbich had condemned Scott, if so, the
hon. member was guilty of murder. fie
(Mr. Ross) thougbt it was due to that hon.
gentleman himself and to theo buse, that
ho shouid set hïmself riglit. it was much
better to take this stop now than to leave
the matter unsettled, for there was a good
deal said through the country about it.
There was a feelmng among the people, that
any one connected with such an atro4ious
murdýr, shouid be brought to justice. Ho

Intercolonial
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<Mi'. Ross) had heard that Riel was fre- time was this: There wau at that time, aquently in Manitoba, and lie did not under- gentleman from Canada cendemnned tostand, if it were so, W)IY the Local Govern- death. Intercession had been made forment had flot arrested hin. him by s3everal parties, but without avail.

Mr. DELORME (Provencher) said the At a late hour ini the eveningi he [Mr'.rumors were false. Bie knew nothing about Smith] visited those who were then inthe murder tili twe days after it was corc. power and it was given him to understandmitted (oheers). Be had nothing to do that they were absolutely in faveur of the'with Riel's Council. When Mr. Smiith was unlion with Canada, and merely desired.sent as a Commissioner by the Canadian te have the people of Red River,Government to Mmnitoba, lie (Mr'. Delormie) corne ta an understanding exactlywas a delegate at the convention (cheers). on what ternis and conditions they were tele enter the Confederation. H1e assented, seMr. SMITH (Selkirk) said it would binfar as his assent waa'necessary, on behaifthe recollection, of most cf the members ofofCnd tiCunlbegcaeadthis Bfouse, that a certain party in Red o!re C anad to hsoucl bg a]led, andRiver got up a Council last winter, which purtplr ad iue would go amonat the
wu clledthe roviiona Govrnme t is Council or Convention, but, absolute.That was composed 0f Mr'. Riel and sea ly and only with the view of makîngFrench members. With that Counil,hle arrangements for a union with Canada. 0fwas well aware, the lion. member ha that Convention the hion. member fornothing to do (cheers). Provencher was also a member. He bie.lBe aleo referred to the events con. lieved that having said se, lie had said al.nectedI with his mission to the people of that waa necessary on the sublect. Therethe North West. Hie agreeci to the public was in the firat instance a Council calledmeeting which was held on tbe I8th and the Provisional Government-the niember19tb January, Members were fre-ely foi' Provenoher had nothing to do withýelected to, that convention by both sides. that., In the Convention of whicli the hon.The Convention met in.February and were gentleman was subsequently a meniber,occupied in discussing the so-called Bil of there were several gentlemen who tooliRights. That discussion was as free and part in it, not simply because tbey hap-unrestrained as any discussion in the pened ta be present, but tbey. actuallyficuse up to a certain point. The bon. to-ok a more active part in bi-inging mat-member for Provenoher was a member cf ters forward than the Frenchi speakingthe Convention. Then, and not until then, members, and there could be no imputa-lad the hon, gentleman anything to do tion against their Ioyalty (hear,' hear>.wit.h the disturbances or insurrection at Further, lie miglit say that lie fùlly believ.Red River [bear, hear]. He neyer heard ed that there were none wlioanything nieoted against Mr'. Delorme un- deplored the mmd events cf lasttil the other day, and certainly lied lie be- winter more than the people oflieved there was any founidation for the Red River, not only the EngIish, but thecharge, lie [Mr. Smith] would not only French-speaking population of Red Riverhave liesitated, but actually refused *to (cheers).

have been in anywise instrumental in in- Mr.i ROSS said the hion. member liadtroducing the lion member before this distinctly stated that lie did net know whoBouse, as lie had done. He would have composed the Court Martial. If se, liowregarded it as unbecoming bis position as did lie know that the hion. membera, member cf this lieuse, and stili more as for Provencher was net a member of it.an insuit te bis lionor if lie thouglit the (cries of Oh, Oh 1 and confusion>.lion. member lied been in any way con- Blon. Sir F. HINCKS-It is entireîy eutnected with the se*called court martial o re.Telo.mme a sefhear. hear]. As te who constituted thof rder.n Thd on.a ember lia mrecourt'martial lie did not know, but this lie loe:s h andt a el. Witmrcudgainsay, that Mi'. Delorme was one Mr wAKNI? ad h in.mmof those people who arregated te them. M.MCEZEsi h o.mme
seles he ewe teaitin udgenton a for Prince JEdward's was quite in order.srtlve suebpoec nd coden hidmtedtb He bad but called attention to the fact that

There was-a further convention and dele: pthe ln memrbrfor Slkkled n et n thigation. wbicli wus sometimes called thepaiclrcrboaethsaennt
Blouse of Assembly of Red River. To that, Hon. Mr'. MACDOUGALL mnoved the fol-
,le believed, the hion, gentleman liad aise, loig resolution.
been elected, but, elected by lis parisI. "Mr'. Walter Ross, Member for PrinceHe [Mr'. Smith] teck some little pqrt in Edward's County, having stated that liebringing that Assembly together. A great lad reason te fea' that Pierre Delorme,deal had been said about tbat-a getEsq., who on the 5th mast., was introducEddeal erroneously. What was done at thtas a member of this Huse, bad been con-
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cerned in rebellion against the authority 1 which had occurred in the North West intoby law established in Eludson's Bay Terri- 1a matter off nationality or creed. It was onetory, which was lately quelled by fier Ma- that had flot been looked after b>' the con-jesty's troops, and more directly iniplicat- stituted authorities of this country, and heed in the murder of one Thos. Scott, a behieved they would receive the condem.British subject, by persons in arms against ination off ail classes in this Dominion forthe Crown i that territory. Resolved that having neglected to punish the murderers,a Select Committee be appointed to inquire fie had flot taken any steps thus far in theinto the truth off these allegations, to re- matter because when lie had brought itport proceedings which. ought to be taken up in the iLegislature of the Province ofin order to relieve this Blouse off the dis- Ontario, it had there been declared thatgrace and dishonor of receiving amongst the flouse had no right to take any actionits members any one guiity off these of-. ini the matter. When lie had failed there.fences, and that raid Commnittee be cour where the public were unanimous in con-posed of Hon. Messrls. Morris, Dorion and demning the murderers, he bad littie hopeCamêron and Messrs. Street, D. A. Mac- off being succfssful in this Blouse. Hiedonald, E. Blake and Gibbs.* He said if thouglit lie would leave it to those whoiwere true that the hon. miember for had thouglit proper to impute to him im-Provencher had not been connected with proper motives in bringing it up in theRiel's Council it should be proved and Local Legisiature.made plain in the most public mariner. Mr IES(ed)cag tem brHie did flot think that the mere stateinent for Durham with heatesesi rigtmade by the hon. member himself in snch ab epialesn in o the rig tofan imperfect wvay was sufficient. 13 e t e (Mitic lae b~ial outaoff th t urerthonght theî-e wa oewho should be Sot i M.Bae a ttdta imoreanxius han he hn. embe h* did flot look upon this as a local or a re-self that a Committee should ha appointe " lgieus question thtlecniee tfrto investigate the matter and report to remnoved above anything offthat kind. Hethîs flouse. The hon. member for Sel- thouglit that those persons who iinpliedkirk ould ee wen li spech wa pub the French Riman Catholies desiredkir wul se wenbi seec ws ub q make it a question of this kind did flotlished that bis statements were flot ilite do them justice. But if it was neither ain conformi> with some of the facts which jlocal or sectarian question, if there were nohad been made public respecting this local or religious prejudices involved in itsNorth West difficulty. discussion, why had the honourable mena-Hon. Sir <GEO. E. CARI IER said the dis- ber for Durham brought it up ini the Localcussion was out off order. The hon. ITI f- Legislature of Ontario insteadofbignber should give due notice before movm g it before the Dominion brinamnt iCora resolution. tain]>', if either Legi8la.ture had any rightlion, W. M ACDO UGALL said it iras per- to deal wiLh it, it was the Parliament offeoti>' obvious that if a notice off two days the Dominion (hear, hear). It waa thiewere required this matter could flot be in. Dominion Government, and flot that offvestigated this eession. Ontario, that appointed the Governor ofThe SPEAKER ruled that it rested with Manitoba, and an>' influence exercisedthe flouse to decide whether the resolu- must be exercised by the Dominion andtion could be moved without notice. not by the Local Government. If this wasHon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER moved in not a question off religion or nationality whyamnfdment to Mr. Macdougallis motion, iras it brought up before a legisiative body,that the matter be referred to the stand -almost ail theý members of which wereing Committe& on Privileges and Elec- Protestants, instead off before this flousetions, to ha considered forthwith. where there are representatives off alMr. BLAKE said the distinct state- creeds. Hie denounaced Mr. Blake's action~ments made b>' the hon. rnernbers 1as a barefaced attempt to mnake politicalfor Provencher and Selkirk were capital o ut off the murder off Scott, and outquite satisfactory to bis own mind. [hear, off those religious anumnosities which ever>'heari. [le thouglit that the country 0lvei patriotic man desires shouid ha altogethera debt off gratitude to the hon. member for obliterated and f orgotten.bringing up tis matter in the flouse. It Mr. FERGUSON said the Local Legisla-appeared to him that the distinct stale- ture of Ontario was flot the riglit place toiments off the hon, gentlemen opposite bring up a néatter off this kind. îlaie, inwere quite enougli, and that thare was no this Parliamant, was the place to discusisnecessit>' for the appointinen tof acommit- the matter, and hare the hon. merubertee. flowever, ha did flot at ail ob.ject to should force the matter on the attention of-having it investigatad by a Committee. the Exacutive instead off bringing bis bun-Hie deprecated any attempt at turning the combe resolutions up in a flouse that hadwicke4p uriprovoked, damnable murder nothing to do with the case.Hon. MI-. Macdougall.
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Mr. S'MITH said the hon. member for Ca a Pierre D1elormne, a member of th,;tNorth Lanark, wbo seemed to take oucil, sa it the hon. member for Pro-upon hiinself the chaMpionship Of vencher ? The hon. gentlem~an might notthe North West people, had have.been one of tbose zmplicated in thedeclared that the statements he (Smith) inimrer, but there had been no proof;had mad e would not be borne out by facts. except the hon. gentleman's Own state.Hie nierely wished to Bfty in reply thatl, e ment,' that hie neyer bad been a mombercould substantiata every statement hie had of Riel's (Jouncil. The hon. miember formade. 

Selkirk did not corroborate thtt denial,lion. Mr. PORION said if proof was and there was every ground, therefore, fornecessary to corroborate the denjal of the investigating the case.hon. member for Provencher, none botter Hon. Mr. HOLTON said some hon.coul(l be asked for than thatyfurnished by member must tako upon himself thethe hon. ieàmber for S'elkirk., Yet, in the responsibility of reading sorne directface of ail this an hon. member rose ini his charge against the hon. mnember for Pro.place and moveci a resolution to try an vencher before putting hlmn on his trial.hon. niember on a more rumour. it waB On no other ground could a Commnittee bemost; unfair at thia late hour of the ses- granted.sion to treat aniy memiber of this flouse in Mr. DELO RME, (Provencher>, said hoesuch an unfair manner-to send him had no objection to have the matterhome with the imputation hangig Over tried. lie was prosent with a number ofhina that ho was guilty of s0 greait a crime Indians when the photograph in the bandathat it was found neceesary to brin hi t ftehn ebr(o aak a aetrial. There was no positive dec tion and his picture was among the number,that the hon. meniber had done anythixig but there were several thero who wereivrong and the flou£e should ho vory care- not connected with the Council and hisful, therefore, before proceeding to such pioturo was among these latter.an unjudicial act. Hie hoped the hon. Hn J. H. CAMERON argued that themember for Lanark would withdraw his House could flot grant a Committee temotion. If not, hoe (lion. Mr. Porion) whom te refer a more rumour, which waswould move an amendment to it, that cnrdce hhnmtherewas n cme .brinnbefoo a Cmmit-Y te bo. ornaer whom itthee fths nouse.t rn bfr affected. It would ho Ostablishing a porni.lieon.Srf O . AT.Rai this Rue clous precedent to carry this motion.Hon.SirGEO.E. ARTER sid his Mr. BLAKE said ho undorstood the,discussion only proved how right honi momber for Provencher to, deny that,ho (Sir George) was in raising a point of ho ever was a member of RieI's Council.order at the outset. Hie knew very well On that rudh M.Bae.a setthat there was no actual charge to proceed ed that t heen ground or r Ik)hdsert.nupn emrl oe i amendment this matter t0 a Committ.to L;how that the Government had no hesi.tation in giving the beat opportunîtY of M1r. DEJIORME.-I neyer was a mem.-investigating the matter. The view taken ber of Riel's Council.by the hon. member for Hochelaga, Mr. WHYTE, (Hastings), said if the,was the view taken by the Government, hon. member for West Durhami ha&tbut they did flot; wish to give any pretext pursued the saine course in thiswhatever for a charge against the members Legislature that ho had followed in the,for Quebec, that they wished t0 soreen a Local flouse, ho (Mr. Whyte) would have-man who had been guilfý of a crime, froni aided him f0 the beat of hie abîlity in,-justice. pressing upon the Govornment the noces.Hon.Mr.MACOUG~LL aidtha hosity of puniehing the murderer of Scott.Non.Mr.MACCIUALL aidtha hoHo (Mr. Whyte) believed the hon. mezm-would not withdraw his motion, believing bers who were so anxious te prevent the.as ho did, that it was in the interests of ponmtofaC mie oivsigtethis 4~ouse and of the country that this case appointnient of a Committe. e investiaoshould be investigated by a Committee cths oaterit ee f0l vake porithelHie dissented entirely fron the doctrin caitial ofoni.fiwolvt orh-propounded by the hon niember for Hloche- orna motiUonwudspor hlaga, that the etatement of an hon. meni- . FRTSNwudspottenber ,affecting himse1f, rhould ho accoptod tion of the hon. member for lianark on thewithout discussion. Hie had no desire to saine grounci.soe the hon. momiber found guilty, but ho Hon. Mr. PORION moved an ami end.would show the flouse a photograph of ment. rociting the points brought ou f inRiel's Privy Council, in which tho pkcture the discussion and resolving that no caseof the hon. member for Provencher ap- had been made out for sencling this casepeared in proof of the statenient of the to a Commiftee. fie stated that hoe heldhon. member for Prince Edward. There Jin his hand a copy of the photograph
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which had been referred to by tie hon.
member for Lanirk, and there appeared
in it the portraits ot Mr. Spence and other
gentlemen who were known to have nevétr
been connected with Riel's 0ouncil (hear,
bear).

Mfr. S8fIi'F corrobei.ated the statement
of the hon. niember for Hochelaga res-
pecting the photograph.

Mr. D. A. MACDONALD thougbt that
the discussion should be brought to a
close, and hoped the hon. member for
]isgar would inforin the House what hoe
knew of the mattor.

Dr. SCHULTZ said hie had flot purposed
to speak of the matter at ail. He would
vote for the amendment of the Hon. Minis.
ter of Militia, and when the case came
before the Commnittee, hoe would te.ll ail that
hie knew about the. natter. Hie might ay
new, however, that when Riel' s Council wras
in session,' he (Dr. Schultz) was in prison,
and that when Soott'a murder took place,hoe (Dr. Schultz) was making bis way te.
wards Lake Superior.

Mfr. MACKENZIE aaid ho would have
preferred.to allow this matter to stand over
-,tilt next session, but, under the circuni.
stances, hie saw nothing for iL but te vote
for the motion of the lion. Minister of
Militia, especially as the hon. member for
_ýProvencher had asked for the. appointasent
,of a Committe.

non. 1fr. HOLTON said there wus but
ôon view tetaIreoet . Waa there anycase
to bring before the Comm&ttee ? lie had
net heard any made out, and whather the
hon. member for Provencher demsred, to
have his case sent before a Committee cr
net, the lieuse should consider the matter
as it stood, quite irrespective of the wishes
of any member in this lue.

lion. Dr. TUIPPER quite agreed with the
remarks which had just tallon from Lbe hon.
n»Saner for Cbateauguay. He. cbalenged
the hon. meraber for Lanark te find a pro.
codent in British Parliarnentary practico for
the course whîch ho #ad taken. Hie (Dr.
Tupper) approvod et the motion of the hon.
member for Hochelaga, although be ceuld
quit. understand the motives which hid
induced the Hon. Minister of Militia te pro.
pose the ameudment which ho had moved.

Mr. O'CONNOR would vote for the
amendmen t of the hon member for Hoche-
laga.

Mfr. FORTIN denied that the hon. maem-
ber for Provencher had asked for a Coin-
mittee, h. had znerely said h.e had ne
objection te have the case investigated by
the Comniittee.

Mfr. MACDONALD (Ântigonisb) approv.
ed of the màotion of the hon. meinher for
H ochelaga.

Hon. Mr. Dorion.

Some misunderstsnding having arisen as
to thie statement made by Mr. Ross, eut of
which the discussion arese, bie was request-
ed te repeat iL, which hie did.

lion. Dr. TtJPPER said iL was obvieus
that the hon. member was mistaken as te
the basis of his motion, and hie beped the
hon. member would withdraw or modify it.

lion. Mfr. MACDOUGALL refused to do
se. lie said he was net mistaken, and
that h.e desired te have a record of the
events placed on the jeurnais of the.
lieuae.

lien. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER hopod the
hon. member for Lanank: would net press
his motion after the distinct denial of the
hon. membor for Provencher and the dis.
cussion to which the lieuse had just
listened.

Iton,. Mr,. MAODOLTGALL said ho would
consent te lot this matter remain over tilt
next session (cries of " ne, ne,"1 and
"witbdraw," fron the Ministerial'side of
the Houte).

Mfr. MACKEN~ZIE said iL would ho bet-
ter te adept the suggestion of the hon.
member for Lanark.

Mfr. MASSON (Terrebonne) said the
suggestion was unfair te the bon. member
for ProvenchQr. lu fact, the whole dis-
cussion was unjust te that hon. member.
After bis public denial if should have been
dropped. IL would nover do to let this
unfounded char ge bang over the. hon.
member's head tilnext session.

Hon. Mfr. M&CDOUGALL said the bon.
moanber entirely misunderstood hini. lie
was willing te witiidraw the motion
(cheers).

Mr. MACDONALD (Middlesex) said tuis
matter bad been used in the local elections
of Ontario and had caught many a good,
Conservative vote. It was, ne doubt,
brought inte this lieuse at this late heur
of the session for the purpose of making
political capital outof it in lîke manner.

The lieuse having refused te allow lien.
Mfr. Macdougali te withdraw bis motion a
division was callod for. Tbe ainendmont
moved by Hon. Mfr. Dorien was first put,
and the vote resulted as follows: Yeso, 94;
n iys, 46 ; and the lieuse passed on tô,'the
next item.

YEÂS.-Messrs. Anglin, Archambeault,
Baker, Barthe, Beaty, Bèchard, Bellerose,
Benoit, Bertrand, Blake, Blanchet,
Bolton, Bourassa, Bown, Brousseau,
Cameron (Inverness), Cameron (Peel),
Camipbell. Caron, Cartier [Sir George E.],
Cayley, Cheval, Chipman, Cimon, Cos tigan,
Coupai, Crawford [B.], Currier, Daoust,
Delorme [St. Hiyacinthe], Dorien, Dufresne,
Dunkin, Ferris, Fortier, Fortin, Fournier,
Gaucher, Gaudet, Geoffrion, Gendron,
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Gibbs, Godin, Gray, Heath, llincks [Sir and if it hadl extended there, it did not in*Francis], flolton, Howe, Uurdon, Jackson, clude the crime of high tre'ason, or mur.Keeler, Laoerte, Langevin, Langlois, Mac- der in furtherance of high treason. AsDonald [Glengarry], McDonald, (Antigon. to the second question, the administrationish), Masson [Soulanges], Masion [Terre« of crirninal justice did flot rest with thebonne], M1cDougall j Three Rivers], Mc. Dominion Government, but with the LocalKeagney, McHilan, Mills iMoflàtt, Morrig, Government, and as to any instructions toMorrison [Niagara], O'Connor, Pàquet, Govemnor Archibald, ail such instructionsPelletier, Pinsonneault, Pope, Pouliot, had been laid before the flouse, but naIPozer, Ray, Renaud, Robitaille, instructions couid be given him on such aBoss [Champlan], Ross [Victoria N. 8.], subject, as the matter rested with him andBoss [Wellington, C3. R.], Ryan [King's N. his responsible advisers selected -under theB.], Savaýry, Shanly, Siniard, Si ison, Constitution.Smith (Selxirk) Sproat, Stephenson, StreetTilley, Tourangeau, Tremblay, Tupper, INSPECTION 0F FISH.Webb, and Wright (Ottawa Couinty)-94. r OUNE oe nadest iNÂys.-Messrs. Ault, Mrwl oel xclec o ois falcrepnBowman, Brown, Burton, Dobbie, Drew, dExceleci for co pecftil oonoi8.-Ferguson, Graver , Jones (Leeds and dec respcigte npcin ffsGrenville) Killara k Lapum, Lawson, Little, CridMcDonald [Lunenburg], Macdonald [Mid- ADMISSION 0F PROVINCES INTO THEdlessex], MacFatlane, McKenzie, Magili, -DOMINION.McPonkey, MoDougall [Lanark], Mc-Manies, Metcalfe, Morison [Victoria 0.1, Mr. MILLS moved that the BouseMunroe, Oliver. Perry, Pickard, Boss should g into a Committee of the Whole(Dundas), Boss [Prince Edward], Rymal, ta considr certain Resolutians on theSterd, Schultz, Snider. Stirton, subjeot of the admission of Provinces itoThorupson Ontario], Walsh, Webb, White the, Union, He said lie did nat desirelHaton ,Wite [East Hastings], White- rn icsi, but simply that the Reso.hed Wilon, Wood, Wright (York, lutions shouid b. recorded on the JournaîsOntario, W. R.,) and Young.-46. of the flouse.

MUTUAL INSURANXCE COM1PANY. Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said as t4~hion. miember only desired to record bisMr. BAKER, in the absence of Mr,. Resolutions b.e wouid niove that the debateWorkman, moved the second reading of be adourned.-Carried.th. Bill to incorporate this Gompany.-Mo. IIAYEPDTINT AIOAtion carried, and the Bui passed through MLTR XEIINT AIOACommittee andi was read a third time and Mr. MASSON (Saulanges> moved an ad.passed. 
dre sa for ail correspondence respecting the

DOMIION ELERAPH~. oldiers forming part of the miîitary
Mr. CAMERON, (Peel), moved the Hon. Sir GEO. B. CARTIEh said theresecond reading ot the Bill to incorporate was. no such correspondence in the posses.this (Company-motion cirried, and the sion of the Dominion Governinent thoughBill passed through Committee and was there might b. sortie between lh. Irnperi.read a third time and passed. aI (*overnment and its officers.

Mr. MASSON said rnany reports hadRIEL. reached Canada of disorders crealed byMr. RIT. (astHastngs, akedthe soidiers, and hie desired to knowwhethe te Eaito Hfsigs) for1h whe ther there was any officiai. informinmurdher ofe tasiticof Ri en do te on the subject in the. possion of themunded f nhotas whcfot?, ands weere Governinent. When Riel and the unfor.spsed haf bno tanto arn whte tunate half-breeds created Borne disturb.any ste'sbv entkn obigt ra ances, troswere at onca sent ta quelthe murderers of Thomnas Scott in th1h. isroapbus ntedofkein hProvince of Manitoba; and what instruc. srdereyha but znsth e ohk e nd hlions, if any, were given ta Governor Archi. poeae bro tken the peach te, abald i reference to th. bringing 10 trial He maintained that the people had the-of sid mrderrg.right to resist the entrance of one wbo8fn sr G. CARTIER said that At the was flot their proper Governor, and to asktime of the murder the Dominion had no the protection of the British flag, A maniauthority in the matter and could. not, nained Goulet, on suspicion of being onetherefore, demand the extradition of Riel. of Biel's Cabinet, had been pursued by lheThe Extradition Act under the Ashburton soldiers ta the bank of the river »nd killedTrreaty dirl nat extend ta the North West, there, and another mari nixne! Lepine,88
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was threatened with assauit and death if Mr. MACKENZIE said that though the
lie were seen in the neighbourhood. One Commit tee might be appointed, notbmg
of the volunteers had been put in jsil for further could be done, by it, and lie Manmre offence and had been. rescued by bis quite enougli confidence in the Minister of
comnrades, and one of the oflicers had Publie Works to sustain lis decision.
been insulted and even wounded. Re did
notdesire to defend Goulet or Lepine, but Hon. Sir F. HINCKS said there were
such acta as these on the part of the volun- many difficulties in the matter, but lie
teers-ouglit not to Le passed by vinnoticeci thouglit there was no harm in gettigig thereport of a Committee. He tliougittliQMr. BOWELL said lie understood the claini was rather one against the olci Pro-remarks of the hon. member referred to vine, of Canada.
the Volunteers froin Ontario.

Mr. MASSON said lie liac not mentioned Mr. BLAKE opposed the reference ne
the Volunteers of any particular Province. the Government ought to be the judges in

Mr. BOWELL said lie thought lie wasth aer
justified in considering that the Ontario Hlou. Mr. WOOD) said that if there migbt
Volunteers were referred to, and lie desir- be no .legal demii andi it were paici, the
ed to say that the member for Lisgar liad Ontario Government miglit object to have
had pointedly andi distinctly stated in his it charged againat them fie opposed the
seat that the reports in circulation in refer- relerence to a Comnmitte az equivaleto
ence to the Volunteers in Manitoba were a vote of want of confidence.
totally untrue. H1e held in his hand a copy Dr. (4RANT testified to the justness of
of a resolution passed at a public meeting tlie dlaim, and thought a Committee should

iii anioba sttin tht te Vlunteers beh ippointed and the matter considered.
liad been inbulted, abused and miarepre. he motion was put to the flouse witlb
sented witliout just cause, and that the tlie following resuit j yeas, 44; nays, 72.
meeting could testify to their excellent YEÀs.--Messrs. Arcliambeauit, Barthe,conduc.. Hie thouglit it was Only justice Beaty, Bellerose, Blanchet, Bown, Burtoni,that the facts aliould be known. « Caron, Cartier [Sir George E.], Costigan,

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said there Currier, De Lorme (Provencher>, Dunkin,waa no objection to the motion. Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gibbs, Grant.
Carrieci. Heath aî rks T J T .-..-

STERLING'S CLAIM.
1 L - .. J, 0we ce4~rLu

Langevin. Langlois, McDonald (Mfiddlesex)"
Masson (Soulange3), Masson [Terrebonnel

M.CURRIER moved for a select Com. 1NoKeaguiey, NeXillan, MoflOt, Morris
mitee n rtur ofoorespndece es-Morison (Nia gara), Pope, Renaud, Robi

mien tu arains fe orsodmen es taille, Ross [Chiamplain), Slianly, SîmAr4,pecingthi dam aaist he ovenmet.Sproat, Tilley, rourangeau, Tupper
The SPEAKER ruleci on the point of Webb,'and Wright (Ottawa County).-44

orde.r previously raised, that the motion NÂYs -Messrs. Anglin, Baker, Bêcliard,was in order. Benoit, Bertrandi, Blake, Bodwell, Bolton,lion. Mr. -HOLTON thought it was the Bowman, Brousseau, Brown Burpee, BoweUiduty of thie Government to resist suob a Cameron (Peel], Campbell, Cayley,reference, as they ought to be fully pre. Cheval, Cimon, Coupil, Delorme, [St.pared ta accept the iesponsibility of a pro. Hyacinthe], Drew, Diifresne, Ferguson,per settlement of the claini, and if the Ferris, Fortier, Fournier, Genderon, Gray,Government admitted the reference, tliey flolton Huntington, Hlurdon, Jackson, Kee-admitted a waait of confidence in t.hem- 1er, Lapum, Lawson, Little, MacDonaldselves. [Glengarry], McDonald (Antigoniali),Mr,. MACDONALD [Glengarry] knew of Mackenzie, Magili, McConkey, McDougall,
tbree other claims that would be presenteci [Lanark], McM1onies, Metcalfe, Mills,if this were passed. Morison [Victoria, 0.], Oliver, Pâquet,

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said the previous Pelletier, Perry, 'Pinsonneauit, Pouliot,Miniater of Public Works liad refused tlie Pozer, Ray, Ross [Dundas), Ross (Prince
dlaim. It was afterwards referred to the Edward), Ross [Victoria, N. S.], Ross
Minister of Justice who reported there (Wellington, C. R ' ), Scatcherd, Snider,was no legal dlaim, and this had been comn- Steplienson, Stirton. Street, Thompson
municated to the Petitioner. [Ontario], Tremnblay, Wallace, White rEast

Mr. MACDONALD repeated tliat if' fins Hastings], Whitehead, Willson,_0'od,
dlaim were entertaineci, it would open tlie Yok2na.o .R) adYu
door ta nunibers. INDIAN LANDS.Mr. CURRIER ssi i that if any one had a
just dlaim against the Government, the Mr. MILLS moved an addreïs for corres-
Hloiis ouglit to consider it. pondence in reference to public lands in-

Mr. Masson.i
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Ontario, about which no treaty of reserva-
tion te, Indians prior to lai; Ju1y, 18657. He
believed the (overnpiebnt lad aqsuwçgd
the control of soe uusurrendered lanids,
which should properly rest i the. Loc
Goverument, and lie desired to ascetain
whether any correspondence had, takep
place.

Hon. Mr. 170WE said any Çe,-eppoI%.
dence there might be would be brougl
down. The Indian Departmçnt di ^e
pretend to the control of any land that had,
not been.properly surrenýorÇ(î-

EMPLOYEES 0F THe ROUSE.

Mr. BURPEE moved for an Order of
the Blouse for list of persons- appointid as
employees of the Bouse sinee, April 1868.
Hie said that et Confederatiûn almost ahl
the employeos lied been taken froas the
old Province of Canada and a resoltition
had been at a previous session passed that
eoh Province should ba oonsidered in
the appointments. Complaints, hewever,
had been made, and lie believed that there
were only seveuteen or eighteen from the
Lower Provinces iu the employ cf the
Elouse, and ouly three in the Sonate.
lie thouglit the matter ouglit te, b.
loked into and the evil remedied .- Car.
ried.

APPOINTMENT TO DEPARTMENTS AT
OTTAWA

Mfr. BURPEE znoved an address for
copies cf ail Orders in Council since Ist
July, 1867 undor which any persons have
beeu appointed to office in the Public
Departments at Ottawa. ne believed the
Civil Service Act had beau set aside by
Orders in Counil.--Oarried.

OLERR«Y ERV.

Mfr. I20WELL ioved an address for a
statement of landis set apart as Clergy
Resarves eut of 27 857 acres surretidered
ta, tlieCrowu by ia Mfohawk Indiana in
thse Township cf Tyeudîpaga, &o. He said
that soe ef the l*nnds had been sold and
the mon.>' appropria tedl to. other ebjeots
than the banefit cf the Indians.

Hon. Mfr. HOWE said there was ne ob-
jection Vo tha addrass 'but featjed there
would net bs time te, obtain the informa-
tion tbis sessien.-Carried

mcQREEVY'S CLAIM.

Mfr. MACKENZIE meved an order cf
tle Blouse fer dlaims presonted by Mr.
McGreevy, contractor for Parliamnet Buil-
dings.

Hon. Mr. BOLTON suggested that there
slould ha an evening session, so that the

Prorogation. migit, take place on Wed-
ipesday.

Boen. Sir G~. E. CAB.TIEI said h& hsA
already stated when nmoving that tii.
Bouse should ai from 1 t-o 6 that ho and*
his colleaguee Wore e»gagied in the eveâii-
ing.

Mr. MAC3DONALD said the Bouse should
not ha adjourned for any private engage-
ment of any class of people in the Bouse,

.Hon. Sir PFRANCLS HINONS said it ws.s
rare that the' Homse had ever sat at al4
and the engagement had been constructed
under thatcircumatance.

D1ý. DAW'S CLAIX1?

Mfr. OLIVER movod an address for a
dlaimi made by Dr. D)awa for medical ser-
vices rendered to the late Private B. S1f-
ton. He desired te ask whether this
claiM~ would ha paid by the Government,
and if s0, wlen? as great delay had e-
oured already.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said lie had
at present no recollection of the dlaim,
but if thore hall been delay, it muet have
been unavoidable, but fùUi inom»ption
would be- laid befor. the Uleuse aliter
enquiry.

Mgr. OLIVER explained the circumatan-
ces of the case, and said suéh delay as had
occurred shiould not have taken place-
Carriod.

RAIL WAY ACT.

*Hon. Sir GRO. E. CARTIER xnoved the
flouse inte Committee on Bih 31t an Act
to asnend the Railway Act, 1868, in which
are inserted certain provisons of the BM
to, amend the Railway Act of 1868, and of
the Bill (No. 8) to, amend Ilthe Railway
Actof 1861,", and to extend the samie, (as,
amended by Standing- Committee on Rail-
ways, Camais, and Telegrapli Lines), Mfr.,
MILLS in the Chair.

The Bill passed througb Committee,, to.
ho read a third time to-morrow.

STAMP DUTIES.

On the motion of Don. 1fr, MORRIS,'
the House went mto -Cornrittee on BilL
No. 29, an Aet to, rem=ove doubta as ta the
liability of Stamp Duties of Premium,
Notes taken or hid by Mutual Fire In-
surance Coxnpanies.

The Bill passed through Committae, andi
was finally passed.

LANDS IN MANITOBA.

Bon. Mfr. McDOUGALL, on moving r the-
further coneiteration of the proposed
motion that the flousee- do now re-
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solve itseit into a Committee of the Whole
te consider certain resolutions on which te
found an Address to i Exceilency the
Governor General, praying for the issue of
amended regulations for the survey, dis-
tribution, settiement, and sale of lands in
the Province of Manitoba, said he under-
stood on the provious discussion that the
Government assented te the principles of
bis resolutions, and, if this were so, lie
would nlot press Ilis malter. Hie thouglit
a title eught te be given te lands on a re-
sidence of three years, and that Borne re-
-duction should be macle in the price of the
l.ands. As to the administration of oatlis
he thouglit his objection had been acceded
te as correct.

lion. Mr,. MORRIS admitted the latter
point, but said there was ne reason for a
reduction of price.

UOrder discharged.
Mr. FERGUSON referred te the distri-

>4bution of the lands te 1he haif
tbreeds in the North West, and thouglit
sorne condition of settiement should be
*Impesed

Non. 8ir GEORGE E. CARTIER sa.id the
intention of the law would b. carried out,
but il was impossible to have stated rules,
as some miglil b. mere children and others
en. As 10 the settlement duties, the

àmnatter was premature, but would te con-
sidered. subsequenlly. The Government
was dealing most liberally in the matter of
the lands, as shown by th. appropriation
te th. haif breeds, and the offer to the
Volunteers. The Lieut. Governor was
aulliorized te select lhe most suitable lands
for the hait breeds, and when the lime for
possession il would be time enough to con-
ider conditions of settlement, and he was

sure thal the hon. member weuld believe
that the Government would act in geod
faith in the malter.

Mr. BLAKE pointed out 11mb the effect
of the regulations was that 1he half breeds
weF-e enlitled te the lands wilhout any
conditions of oelîlement at ail.

Mr. FERGUSON said lie could no Laccept
th. statement of the Minister of Militia.
lie was in faveur of settlement conditions,
and was sorry thal the malter was left ;0
entirely i the bands of the Local Govern-
ment. He> should move a proposition
thal the conditions of settlement on these
Indian lands should be the sane as bliose
imposed i the case of pre-emplien and
homestad rights.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIEAI said the
hon. miember for Lanark liad clone good
service te tlie public interests in bringing
in those resolutions. The Government
entmply agreed with the view laken by
that lion. member respecting criminal law

Hon. .Mr. .Macdozugall

in Manitoba. The suggestion with regird
te the publie rends was a local malter
whicli lid escaped the attention of the
Government, but lliey would give il full
censideration. Hie hoped the hon. mein-
ber for Cardwell would trust the Govern-
ment that they had a desire le deal fairly,
'and impartially with the people of the
Northi West.

Dr. SCHIULTZ regretbed thal I he
lion. member for Cardwell bad
laken exception te the appropriation
of landa for th. half-breeds. If il were
given te thera on any but thie plesent
terais, il would be practically useless te
them, Hie hoped the lion. member would
wîthdraw bis motion. If land were te be
sold at aIl (and lie was opposed te miking
lands a source of revenue) lie lhought $1
per acre was 11111e enough. for il (hear,
ùear).

1h.i flouse adjourned at six o'clock till
one o'clock te-morrow (Tuesday) after-
noon.

THE SENA4 TE.

TuEsDÂY, April 111, 1871.
Tlie SPEAKER teok the chair at 3

o'clock.

THE INTERCOLONIAL R. R.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the
Bouse proceeded t0 the consideration of
the Report of the 8elect Committes 1p-pointed te inqire mnte and report onai
malters connected withthe survey, loca-
lion and construction of the Intercolonial
Railway since the appeintuient of th.
Comýmissioners and tle said Report being
agamn read by the Clark,

Hon. Mr. MoLELÂN said that the report
of the (;ommissioners had heen prepared
early ini tb. Session for th, purpose of
being submitted te Parliament, but afler
thie flouse of Commons lad met, a num-
ber of returns lad been asked for, il was
then expected thnt tlie report would be
prinl.d witli the returns and immnediately
presented te botli branches, but the flouse
of commons decided that lliey sbould be
aI once sent te the Committee on Publie
Accounts, wliere they lad undergone a
thorougli investigation, Il was then in-
timated te that Committee Iliat there was
also a Committee of the Senate wliîcli was
engaged in a similar investigation, and
the papers were accordingly aise submiýt-
ted te that Committee. The report stqled
that the wliole line liad been put under
contract. The totaàl ainount of contracta
for the work, whicli included, the whole
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road with the exception of the supers truc
ture, rails, ties, and roiling stock was $9,
ô92,791, the purchase of western extensior
not being included. The progress of con.
struction was exceedingly satisfactory, and
had been considerably assisted by thE
thorougli nature of the surveys. The evi.
dence adduced before the Committee
went to show that the cost of surveys in
other conntries liad been far greater than
in the case of the Intercolonial; and to
prove this Mr. MlieIan read frein reports
of Ainerloan Engineers, whicli showed
that the coat of engineering on varions
American lines ranged troin $1,633 to $3,-
.364 a mile. The evidence of Mr. Fleming
and Mr. Sbanly aise showed that a great
saving was effected in the constiuction of
railways,when the surveys were perfect. ln
consequence of their unsatisfactory charac.
-ter in the case of the Pacifie Railwav, some
$2,000,000 liad been required to rectify
errera. Since the Intercolonial had been
located, the expenses of engineering had
,been largely reduced. From tis turne
henceferttx the staff are required to furn-
ish their own supplies, and the reduction
in the number lias effected a saving in
salaries of $38,O00 annually. The location
-of the road was the enost advantageous that
could be made. The evîdence taken
before the Committee, proved that the de-
,parture of the line fromn the Major Robin.
,son route snd tis deviation in the direction
of Newcastle had taken it through a well
settled country, shortened the distance
some 12 mniles, and finally brought it te
tide »ater, wlie re ht was available for ves-
.sels of 1000 tons. As respects the West-
ern extension, the evidence before the
Committee showed that the Governinents
,of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick had
entered iet an agreement witli a cempany
lin Zngland to build a road from Moncton
te Truro, upon a lino chosen by the Gov.
ernments, and with the distinct under-
standing, that should the Intercolonial
.Railway be built, the former was te bo a
part cf it. Under these circumistances it
was obvions that had the route been taken
as recommended by Mr. Fleming, faith
would have been broken with the Comn-
pany, and a rival line would have been
established.

The Engineer cf the line had stated that
ht had actually cost some $300,000 more
than the cempany had received for it-
something like $900,000. The Commis-
-sioners liad nmade the valuation cf the
lands irrespective of any enhanced value
that might bo placed on thein on accunt
,of the passage of the railway - and lie
knew himself that land liad risen in the
neighbourbood. one liundred per cent. in
value. It was distinctly st'tted bofore the
-Committee that the location cf the werk-
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- hop a 't Monco a proper, and tlie re-

* prsenttiveof tlie County had said that
ithe price paid waa reagOnable and mode-
*rate. In relerence te the purchaso of cars lie

explained that liad ail cf thein been taken
as tondored by the Montreal and Toronto

*flrms, tlie Comniissioners would have been
obliged te slip tli frein River du Loup
te Nova Scetia, and they would consequent.

Lly liave cost more than those purcliased in
Halifax. As respects the locomotives ten-

iders were asked for, and among these sent
.in was oe from a gentleman residing in the
iDominion who liad ne werkshops or ina-
chinery for tlie construction cf locomo-
tives. Hie tendered for twenty engines
and also on behaîf of an Engliali Company
ai a sura considerably lesa than hie. own
effer. It was evidont te the Commission.
ers tliat lie was interested in both tenders,
and tlie samne game that liad been played
in tlie case cf the sections might ho re-
peated. Suppesinghle received tlie lowest
tender, then lie miglit fail and fail back on
thie higliest. It was aise believed that tlie
Engliali Company making the lowest ten-
der were net able te complete their con-
tract, and finally thie contracta were given
te Coinpanies in Glasgow, Kingston and
Halifax. On the question cf steel rails, Mr.
McLelan read fromn varicus authorities te
show that they were cheapor in the end
-the breakagos are leas and greater
security la einured. In the case of bridges,
it was sean after investigation that in
many parts cf the country wood would
have te ha carried a long distance at a con-
siderablo coat, and this fact takon in con-
nection with the saving in masonry and
tlie greater durability of iren, decidad the
Cemmissionors tn build those structures cf
that material, whenever they are over 60
feet span. In conclusion, Mr. McLelan
stated that the cost of the railway would
he, in ail probability, frein $5,000 te $10,.
000 lesa per mile than tlie average cost cf
railways in the United States and would
net ho exceeded by any in respect te dur-
ability and security.

Hon. Mr. WARK was net disposed te
enter into the discussion cf tlie important
subjecta opened up by the hion. gentleman
at iliat laie stage in the sessicu; but an
opportunity weuld probably coeur liere.
after whon lie could debrite the question.
As respects the cost of engineering, liow-
aver, four-fifths of tlie railway had yet te
be built and it was impossible te make
comparison cf the expense which could be
considared raliable.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL said ibis was a
subject upon which lie naturally fait a deep
interest, and was cilled upon te make
some observations lin reply te tlie hion.
gentleman frein Kent. That gentleman
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did flot put the matter fully to the House itwo yeirs in trying to show the mistakes.
when hie charged agiinst enfgineeiang ex- iand extravagance of the Governrnent in
penses upon the Interoolonial, when coin- ;conuection.with this great publie Werk.
paring it with other lines, the whole cost He would noir notice Rome statements
which lied been incurred in forier years. ln corinectiôn with -thiÉ ?a;ilway, inde by a
The caues were entirely différent. Those gentleman who occupied a prominemt po-
Àmericin lines wbich hll been quoted altion in this country, and to whom was
showedmerely the necessary outlay in lb. generally concedied the leadership of the
cating each of these particular lines, while Opposition. That gentleman had, ini the
the outlay that had been incurred for course of his perambulations i the West,
mnany years pait, and which it was now frequently roferred to, the Interclonial
contemplated by the argument of the hon. Railway§ both in reference te Ils location
gentleman, to charge against the en gineer and construction, in no meassured, ternis of
ing coet of the lime, could mot fairly b. so condemnation; lie condemned thé seleio-
charged, as a large portion of this expense tion of the. route though il was the mamn
in the past mine years hld been incurred route that lie in the great Confederatiou
not in engineering expeditions connected debate in 1856, ironounced as the ono
with tle location of the. peseni roule of thül that shodid ho chodsen. fe stated thst thq
ieork, but in endeavourlng to meet the de- $20,OOO,OOO, wiiich lie alleges it will cost,
rnand from a large portion of the public, as as ".go mueh money throurn inio the seaý,"
well of New Brunswick as of Canada, to and, doubtlesq4, if lie possessed, the power,find a shorter, and, if possible, a better notwithstaniding that il was the conditicin
route on the Western side of the Province of eur Union, the furtber construction of
of New Brunswick. tbis road would b. stopped and the hopes

An exasnination of the. ten or twelve of the Maritime Provinces disappointed ;
trial routes Ëhi caused this expense. that gentlemen furtiier stated, as 1 am în-
most of them from one to two hundred formed, that mnany déviations had beïen.
miles distant froru the. present lin,, will made from the. route murveyed, by Major
eccount for the, expenses te, which the. Robinson, and, that notaliy one ai New-
hon, gentleman refers ; but bie could caslle had been mnade te, suit the interegs
scaroely imagine that 1amy person who -of a member <>f the Goverument, and "l in
wished to deal fairly could attempt to ordgr to toke it tiirough Mr. Mitchell's
charge egeinsi the engineering expenses ahip.yard," liaI to do't"isa. good lin, of
of the présent route f'or the purpose of rosad through a fertile valley lied been
makini out a case.against the Governmnenl abandoxred and the line talten îaway froin
and their officers the. expenditure of the. tie setllements and iengthetied several
lest nine years upon the Yarious trial lin., miles.
to whieh lhe referred,- ail of wlulbh 'ha to At this -stage of the, débute Hon. Mr.
lie allowed, and the expenditure-for Which SANB 'R1N, gupported .by flon.4 Mr. ttTÊL.had nothing te do with the construction of L-IER DE, ST. j (JST, x'aled a queétion, ofthe road on the present roule. ofri> -thst le -hon'. gwlétnm lied -

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST JUSV.- right -to ýréfer -to a i±ieinbér'ý-.fiilalir
Thie engineer who was sent liad instructions bfandi of liie Legi8latt*, nor, te stat.
te find the best route. meonts made by such person.

Hon. 3fr. MITCRELL-In 1887, when lon. Mr. MITCHIELL contended that
the. construction of the Intercolonial Rail- lie hall violsted no mbl of the House,, ýhe
way becane a part of the law of the. land, did not refér 'to what h5id tiken place in
mnch agitation existed with respect to lie; the ohher branôh, but to thé utterauces ofroule and the, Govemument. as a matter of 1th, leader of thîe Opposition at is politi.
fair pLay, assented to the, urgent caîl of the cal meetings ln lhe West, and thàt theo
Western and Southern sections of New jGovernmént, as well as himsélf 'hacl been
Brunswick to malte swveys, of the dillerenüt misrepresented by the. gentleman referred
limes whicii were alleged to exisî in New 10, ho had a righi, and Parliament was the
Brunswick. proper place to give sute explanitions as

The surveys were made and bine after lie deemed necessary.
lin. was run largely inspired by sectioneà Thle SPEAKER decided that Ur. Mit.
interests, bu t professedly to obtain tbe cheli had violaled no rube of the flouse,

s rtetute. and had a perfect right to make bis ex-
Bon, gentlemen would therefore find ipLination.

tiiet when the surveying expenses ciarged Mr. MITCHELL lu resuming, said tuat
again st construction were counted up thase lie could quit. undemstand the desire whicli
surveys would maie a considérable item had been evinced by the gentlemen of the
in the total emount. Thus much in reply Opposition to prevent bis explanation.
to the charges of the. hon. gentleman froas The charges referred to had gone ta the
Kent (Mr. Wark>, who lias spent the past country and though they were untrue

Hon: Mr. Mitchell.
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they would doubtIesa b. beiievecl until wideiy departed front. Between Bathurstthey were cOntrsaicted, and if in this Bide n oco h n iibe tagtnwlnded way, by raising the question of oad ontn o te lno mis nd btrogit
order, they could have preventel lis ex. nearer the centres of populatioi n. Be-planations, their object would have been tween Moncton and Truro the lino sa Io-accomplialhed. cated is generaly at some distance froniHie then went on te say that it wouid the original line; one great object of thebe manifesti1y unfair were ho flot allowed déviation has been to pass through theto, answer the unfounded charges that had coal and iron districts of Nova Scotia, withbeen circulated broadcast over the catin- the view of asslsting in the dovelopinenttry. of the minerai resourcos of the country.New hoe would say in all sincerity that iý In answer to Mr. McKenzie, hoe said':had always been bis desîre in the case of Mr. Mackenzie.-From Bathurst tethe Inteçcoloniai Railway, to see it located Moncton there are really no engi-with a view to the best interests of the gmneering difficuitios, excopting the pas.country. lio believed the lino adopted ùges of the Miramichi River, which. is notwis really t~he béat,, and lie was proucl to e~ery difficuit. I would ask Mr. FlemingSay thikthle hàdeontributed somêwlhat-by lis whàt is the nature of the country botweenpersonal exortions, by lisipen and other. tt'urét and Moncton fromin n enginerwise, to enligliten the peophe of the Do.igponofié?-eysmlaar

minion in reference to the. mnirts of the from !ta wooded character.route whicli had been adopted. The trees would be cieared away 1 sup-Hon.Mn.L1I1ELL~R I li, ~u r- pose ?-it às denseiy wooded; but wben theWee eo a Mr. TLLoy's viewT JS? wood is talcen away it îs level genorally.Wer. théer.i M.TiWey'L -'ieýywr ? In référence to the deviation fromow V*»the, ;thew otaü èf Bathurst te thé crossing at MiraihM.J~ ¶eu Fleming furtiior says:*hidhlie was a mèmàýer, and were the Mir. MackeiziWill you gay whether,views which Pàrliùment endAorsod. the original lino r un by Major RobinsonHO wouid Otate t1it ÎL tL neJt tyu."that by the ipiseguit Valley) and clown the,te lino had ini'idual ioets NOoat e *itflabch of the J ii'aýýgaichi River, pr'é.ad sut tho indibroual intr thoeby, sénts reator engiùnering di.fficultiete, orlad been ulloged. The fiels 'wèe iiee 9re4ter cost ofcostnioe hn tewrotethat Mio r Robinsonls lirie Wui e uitfiath aahrlyase hl~n, Inatay aa eacpioiatory 4nI' y adpéb'wo *ocaYilatdine wdtin ltm* mad:epe an exploration but no lie waaohratr fthe. rote . be taen i id you nover folow the lino that heneyer ws intetded that ne 4hangéi lr ad drawn to ascertain thé acuiaey ofdeviations should be macde therefrmhssaeetBcue'i 
ttsdswhen the public interests could be served tincl (tamn I caus Be hw staes dis.thereby, advr ayadiptnthave macle it wîthont surveying the lino),déviations wero madle, but oniy wlien the that there is no portion of it where thépubie interest8 were served, as apper grade exceeda 25 foot per mile?-Hlet>ay étheneors talem b afnd t Mr. speaks of avéra go grades and net of par-8nté nBn and Ctae omere (Cori. tictîlar grades.miouse on Baomin n t CismpreO the I ain quit. sure that hoe says no gradeHous of ommos ths pr se ssion, thero exceods 25 feet per mile ?-I sui,of which Mt. Mackenzie was a mémnher. ysure hoe spealis of average grades.In answer te question No. 2, put by Mr. Have you ever examined thé routeHolton, Mr. Fleming repîied :- yourself?-No.Explain, if yeu please, the nature Wliat is the gracie upon the routeand éztent of the deviations from the adopted between Newcastlie and Bathurst ?original line, and the considérîations which -One in a hundréd-52 80 in thé mile is,led to, thoir adoption ?-a~îdeviations the maximuma.have been madle froîn thé original Major DMd it not oecur te you, froin theRobinson Line, as laid clown on the maps. statements madle by Major Robinson, thataithougli the general route has been adiier- it would have been ie to have followeded te. Between Riviere du Loup and bis Iino?-No; I found that in other sec-Metapedia there is sear-ely a mile of the tiens-of the country, the grades givon onlino the saie. These deviations wore madle has profiles and other information did notin order te lossen tho OeiL of construction. agree with the ground. I do net mean teIt would have been enornieusly expensive inter that there were any inaccuracies inýte have bhill; the railway precisoiy on LIe his reports on plans. They were ail theyoriginal lino. Between Metapedia andà professod te hoe, simply to show t bat thereBathurst thie original fine lias net been were no insuperabie difficulties on the
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route. They were flot very accurate or
very detailed surveys, but they were cor-
rect as far as they went.

Mr. Mackenzie-In crossing se high
up the river, couid you flot cross easier
than at the Forks ?-I think 1 could. I
think the actual crossing wouid be some-
what less.

Mr. Walsh, -At that point ?-At Indian
Town.

Are you aware that in Major Robin-
-son's report he gives the estimate of cros.,sing at Indian Town ?-Yes, but that re-
port was made some years ago, when it
waa tho 'thought necessary to have very
fiat curves, &c., at Metapediac, where he cal-

,oulated on building sixteen very long
ibridges; we find it necessary te have only
-two bridges. I do flot attach much import-
ýance to this estirnato.

1 suppose the width of the Mirarnichi
'River has flot varied much since Major
Robinson Burveyed the line. He gives it as
sernething like 2,300 feet, at ail events,
300 feet more than the actuai iength of the
bridges at Newcastle.

Mr. Mackenzie.-Was it necessary te
mako this divergence at Newcastle-Yes;
there was a very great necessity for- it.
'The ground is at one place higb, and at
,another iow, and we had to go down the
szide of the hili very gradually.

The highest point la where the line is
.mtually located ?-We took the iowost
,ground we could flnd, and made a great
Tnany difféent surveys in that direction in
,order te, find it. We seiected the line
which gave us the best railway, frorn an
engineering point of view.

In reply to a question by Mr. Lawson
-as te the distance that was saved by cross-
ing the forks of the river near Newcastle
in place of 16 miles higher up at Indian
Town, where Major Robinson proposed the
crossing, Mr. Fleury says :

Mr.,Lawson-Would it have increased
the longth of the line te have brought it
by Indian Town? Yei, it would have in-
creased it about ton or twelve miles.

Mr. Mackenzie-Here is vour answer.
Mr. Fleming, and I amn quito sure that it
-conveys an erreneous impression. You
say, IlBetween Bathurst and Moncton the
lino has been straightened sorno ten or
twelve miles, and breught nearer te the
centre of population ?"-Yes.

Upon the saine point Mr. Walter Shan-
ly, M. P., in reply te questions Baya:

Hon. Dr. Tupper-(Pointing te map)
-Between that point (Bathurst) and that
(Moncton), is it desirable te, save eight or
ten miles, and at the samne time corne
nearer the centres of population and the
sea coast ?-Of course.

Mr. Mackenzie -But, supposing the
grade on this line turns eut te be 100) feet

lon. .Mr. Mitchell.

per mile and passing threugh a barren
country, while the other line passes
througb a country that can be cultivated.
and ne part of the road having a grade of
more than 25 feet te the mile. Now, con-
sidering these facts (and I get them from
officiai reporta), do you consider it advis-
able te, go threugh this barren tract instead
of going the other way ?-Under those
conditions 1 would prefer tke lino having
the better grade and botter commercial
prospects.

Hon. Mr. Holton-Other conditions
borng the saine, the shorter line is botter
than the longer ?-Certainiy.

The Chairman-Pe you net think it a
commercial advantage te geL te tide water?

Mr. Mackenzie remrked,-But iL does
net roach tide water.

Mr. Fleming further examined.
Hon. Dr. Tupper-How near cani vos-

sels corne te the lino ?-Half a mile for a
vossel of 800 tons. 1 might almoet say
1,000 tons.

I weuld ask whether the Intercelonial
Railway grade on that portion of the line
la objoctionable ?-NoL at ail. 1 have ai-
ready stated that there is ne engineering
diffioulty between Bathurst and Moncton,
exr.p thce bing-.,btfit et
eMcep thcenzeYs bridging.et

the mile is a high grade ?--Not at ail. IL
is higher at othor points than tbat.

lion. Mr. Holton-How much higher
by the line ultimately chosen than by the
other ?--I cannot tell. IL is quito possi-
ble that the grade is a true one, but I
feund generaily that the grades given by
MajorSiobinson were average grades, net
individuai grades.

Mr. Mackenzie - My recoilectien la
vory distinct that ho states twenty-Jive foot
te, be the maximum? iL mnay be that an
easier line could be hiac at Indian Town to
Bathurst. I do net say it ceuld net bo
had; but the lino from Indian Town te,
Bay Verte could net ho easier than the
one from Newcastle te Moncton.

You have surrneuntod the highest part
of that land and the grades are necessarily
high ? Yes, but we escapod seme very deep
valleys.

Mr. MITCHELL thon stated that he
thought that the evidence thus adduoed
before a Cornmittee of which Mr. Macken-
zie was a member eught bo have satisfied
that gentleman that hoe was wreng in the
staternents ascribeci bo him, that the
change cf the lino had iengthoed it from
10 te il miles, and te the samoe extent in-
creased the cost, and the evièlence which
is now adduced, and which hie Iiiimsetf as a
member of the Committee. obtained,
must have satisfied hlm t1i.it ho nmade
a mis statement, and ho shouid have cor-
rected iL; but ho had waited in vain fer
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gieha eorrecton, ëMd hoe now indignanty appreciatefully the advantages whiohthatr.polled the ýinputucawhich sevosul of change of location suborded. Ini otherjar±a-thât BeftlenIan' s ese contains, -that of tii. road changes ýhàd been ëehtdthe. divergence. of =6lino wau madle in his with advantage. on the. Metapgdm,, for(mrMitchel1'e> intereat, and for the pur- instauce, Major Robinson lays down 12Pose Of enhancing thse value of isi pro- bridges aa requu.ed on passing through theperty and taking it tbrough his shipyai.j. Valley, thus crossing the streara 12 times,*Mr. M. ;furtiier atated that such while Mr. Fleming succeeded in pasigdivergence, which is ascribed to thase in. it with but only twa crossinga. Hfe statedfluences, skortena lhe Iine far 10 t<, 12 thiaI he was satisfled that Mr. Mackenzie'smiles, and lessens the. expenses ta the general charges against the Gavorninentsaine proportianate extent. That gentle- were as unfounded as in the particular in-man was also wrong in stating that the stances which. he had s0 satisfactorilydivergence referred to removed the loca- answored. Ho was well acquainted withtion of the. lino fromi a fertile valley, away the country and its rosources, and ho hadfrom population and business, and~ took no hesitation in saying that 'the lino wasit through a barren wilderness unfit for located in the right place; that the xnoneysettiement. which it cost would flot be thrown intoMr. Mackenzie in speaking thus was the sea, but would be of vast utility inflot well informed and did flot state the extending the oerations in aurfacts. The original location af Major immense fisheries, valued at $15,000,OOORobinson between Bathurst and Mira- per annum, in developing aur lumbermichi was saine twelve to, fifteen miles regions andinl settling our agriculturalfurther into the interior, and hence fur. lands, drawing population ta our shores,ther froma population and seltlement than and generally in enhancing the value ofthe. present location, and tiiraugh land for lands and property in that extensive regionhalf its length much the saine in character tiirougi which it passed. It had beenas the former, but, if anytiing poorer than made a charge against hlm ta liehthe preont lime, while the. latter, for tho owned lands in Newcastle, whichbalance of thse distance, was tirougli botter would b. enhanced in valueland than tise former, and approaches lhe by the construction of the road. Zhis hoeMiramichi la close proximity to tie only admitted was true, hoe was the owner oftowns or villages upon it, where the~ centre land which would be enhanced in valueof trade and populations exista, and la as any other lands in the vicini ty would hoclose praximily to sea, navigatioIn. This enhanced, but lie did not think that anylatter polat whlch Mr. Mackenzie did not ane could'fairly point to, that as a groundconsider worhy of notico, Mr. Mitchell of censure. Rie had for the. past seven-doemed of vast importance ho the. future teen years laken a prornirent part la the.trade of the place, and when il passed the advocacy of this great public work, not astown aof Newcastle two miles below tho a malter of local or persnal, but a goneralcrossing of the. Miramnichi River, it was and public interest, and whilo ho franklywithin a quarter of a,' mile of ocean avows the advantages the. railway wauldnavigation, which, was fit ta, give to property, h.e indignnl rou tedfloat the Allan lineofa steamers. Had the the charge that lie had la any way in.lino crossed at Indian Town,' 16 miles fluenced the direction or location of thofurtiier iip, as Major Robinson proposed, road, frain personal motives or laterest,it would have been that distance furtiier and thought it unworthy of a prominentaway front sos, navigation, and it wauld public man thus ta, detamýe anoîherhave boom comparati-vely no.dless for the. in bis absence as had been doncpromotion of our Fisiieries or the commerce by the gentleman referred 10.cf our vast sea coasts. Mr. Mitchell fur- ie regretted oxceedingly, ho wonhon hotier shated tisatin the. whole distance from say, that hoe Was not prosent Wison tho un-.Riviere du Loup ta Halifax tiser. were but justifiable charges ta whiah hoe roforredhave points ailer. the Intercolonial llailway had been made agaimst hum, for hoe wouldtouched porta suitable as feeders for the. had inmodiately givon a roply whichtrans-oceanie trace, viz : Reatigauche and would have prevonted them beiag circula.dûrmihi and it was of vast importance ted so freely. Ho iiad nover been influ.to the, future Of the rond, and to the. pros- eneed by personai motives in the. course.perity and trac]a of northern New Bruns. of bis public caroor. For- seveatoon orwick, thsat theoe oints should b. made eighte yeurs ago hoe md stcod up tins.availb, and seo £fr rin tise Gover=ninxt anid agai" a"d assunsed 1h. Mmne positioniorbxsl be= n suject to cemwur for ho did- tsI day WUt regard toe l-b

Ç#~i h s chanige, hoe fot ,atisfed liat cation of the. railway, snd h. as proud to,Arrlitn and the countr.y -only find that hia action hâd been endorsed. byrequired te knaw 1he. fiacta to the Parliament of lis. Dominion aud wua
90
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supported by public opimion. This route
took the railway through a greater quasi.
tity'of good land than it had gone through
the valley of the North West. The traffic
that would. ere long lie created in fresis
fish, especially ini Salmon, would be very
large--one establishmsent at present on the
Bay of Chaleur shipped a large quantity of
fresh salmon in ice by schooners to, the
Àxnerican nmarkiet. When the railway was
completed, dozens of such establishmnents
would start up and find the business
lucrative, since the cost of transportation
would be insignificant, coznpared with
what it is now. None could presume for
a moment to argue that the line was flot
decidedly the beat that could have been
adopted. Rie could certainly say that lie
had neyer yet heard a substantial, argu-
ment to the contrary.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE Sr. JUS£
regretted that, no information had been
given to, show that the gauge adopted was
the best.

Hon. Mr. M14'CHELL said that the
question of gaugé had received the careful
consideration of the Government, aund af-
ter obtaining the best information psi
ble they had adopted the 5 feet 6 =nhe
as against the 4 feet Sa' inches. The alter-
ation of the gauge under existing circuni-
stances would involve the sacrifice of a
large arnount of rolling stock now in use on
the Goveinnient limes i the Maritime
Provinces. Nor was it to lie expected that
the Grand Trunk could alter their gauge
to please us.

Hon. Mfr. BOTSFORD was in favour of
the narrow gauge.

The report was adopted.
Some ordinary business was then trons-

actIed, and the flouse adjourned at six.
On resuming at eight o'clock, the

flouse passed several Bis and then ad-
journed.

HO USE OF GOMMiONS.

Tuasnev, 1ithApril, 1871.

The flouse met at one o'clock.
After routine.

THE ECENSUS.

Hion. Sir A. T. Galt asked what means
had been adopted to ensure a«rnracy i
taking the Census. The impression 1was
gaining ground that it wus not boing taken
prperly, ab the ýsoh4dules were- notý yet
diutributed.

1!on. Mr., DU1NKIN said the Cenous was
not to b. takeun by sehedules loft at peo-
ples' bouses, but by enumerators. fI was

Hon. Mr. Mitchell.

therelore, unimportaut whether the ache-
dules were distributed ornot, they wore
nierely to give people information as -to,
what questions they would lie expecte4 to
answer. There would lie three thousand.
enumerators employed some threeor, four
weeks in taking the Census; they were
now at work and so far as we could learn,
were doing their business very thoroughly
though not as fast as lie had expected
they would.

Mfr. D. A. MACDONALD saici that as hoe
had neyer been consulted as tb the appoint-
ment of enumerators in bis own constitu-
ency, hie would not be responsible for any
errors that might sppesr in the reports
fromn Glengarry.

1 lin. Sir A. T. GALT regretted -that ar-
rangements had not been made to have
the entire onsus taken on one day. It
wus the only means by wbich an accurate-
Census could be taken.

The subject was dropped.

BILLS READ A THIRD TIME.

The following bis were read a third
time and paased.

An Act respecting certain Savings Bankas
in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec (as
aanended by Standing Committee on Bank-
ing and Commnerce.)-Hon. Sir FRANCIS
HINCIKS.

An Act to provide additional facilities
for the deposit of savings at interest with
the security of the Government - and for
the issue and redemption of homunioa,
.Notes.-Hon Sir FRANCIS HINCKS.

'WEIGHTS A»D MZASUP.ES.ý

on motion that the Hlouse go into 0Cm-
mittee on an Act respecting Weights and
Measures.

Hon. Mfr. IiOLTONhoped the Bill would
not be pressed at thia late hour of the
session. It should have been sent to the
Comnmittee on Banking and Commerce ini
the first place.

Hon. Mfr. MORRIS said the hon. mems
ber, could flot have perused the Bill witii
bis usual care, if he had h*e would -have
seen that its objest was simply to c0osli-
date existing laws respeting Weights and
Meazures, and to provide, wbat wau at pre.
sent entirely wanting. a mtisfactoz sys-
tem of inspection.

The Hlouse went into CommUite. ona the
Bull, Hlon Mxr. BLANCHET i the cbair.

Mfr. MILLS, olled tbp Attention ot the,
flouse te the luot th4t morne of, the' prou.-
gio1ns pi the ý,measure' trenched on th
municipal, righta of tii, Local IAgisIatureÂ.

Mr. D. A. MACDONALD auggestd that
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thé standard vweight of a bushel of oata r~al cnntoainraefdtyn
shhéd b 32 bs? as iii thé txilted States. ilnported liuors.
ft e sg stine dscisii addponm e Zto. 'i ANr Â GI2N sliggestéct that as iit h su g to w as ad pt d.1ýto l I in thé session to m ake théThe Cotnxnt' ose and réported 'the altération in the amout odtyth ixbih ith .flindmètg.Goverumént sýhould be empowered tolon. Mr. ÏNGLIN Objected to the bill as raise the duty to as bigh a rate as théya measuré for the creëation of a fresh army might think ws.s necessary to check théof oficials throughout the Dominion. importation of intoxicating liquors intoMr. KILLLM advocatred uniformity in the North West Territory.the Weights and Measures of the Domin- Hon, Mr. MORRIS adopted thé suggés-ion. Hée regretted that the, Govern,,ment tion of the Hon. menibér for Gloucester,had flot seen fit to adopt thé bushel mea- and a clause to that eflect was inserted xisure instead of continuing thé minot at the Bill.present in use tbère. The Bill as amended-.'was read a thirdThe Bill was read a third timé and tume and passéd.passed. Thé Ad to amend thé Act securing théThé flouse went into Committee on the independence of Parliamént Mns pasbedAct to render permissive thé use of thé through Committée, Mr. SCÂTCHIERD inmetric systémi ofWeights and Mensures, thé chair.Hon. Mr. BLANCHIET in thé chair. On thé motion for concurence, Mr.Mr. D>. A. MACDONALD confesséd bis BLAKE movéd that thé bill be ré-commit.> o~ace of thé hi%, and asked for ex. ted with instructions te provide that aftérpiution, if any méëmber ini thé flousé thé dissolution of thé présent Parliamént,(încluding thée Pr6moter of thé Bill) knéw no peid Comitiissioner of thé Intercolonialanything more about it. Railway shali hé éligible au a membér ofHon. Mr. MORRIS said thé systeni wa tié Rouge.béing adoptéd throughout Europe, and Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said thatthe objéot o! thé Bill was te permit its in~. thé only reason why a mémbér of' thistroduction int this country. flouse had been sppointed to thé office,Thé Bill was réportéd wîthout améend- Was lu order té givé thé flousé an oppor-ménts, réad a third timé and passéd. tunity te- put questions directly te théAn Act te amend the Inland Revenue commission durmng thé construction of »0hAct, 1868, and to aller thé duties of Excisé flailway, and to léavé one of thé commis.chargéable in thé Province of Manitoba. sioners présent to reply on their behslfL(.Resolution adoptecl on 6 th April,reférred.) This Parliaméent would not hé dissélvedlion. Mr. MO1lRIS-was passéd through for two years yét, aud hée hoped beforeComnmittee. 1873 to hé able to také a pléasuré trip toOn motion for a third read ing Mr. D. A. Halifax via the Intercolonial Railw4y, (béer,MACDONALD) said hée had but one objec- héar.) It would, theréfore, hé bis duty totion to thé measdre, it was going to malté oppose, thé motion o! thé hon. meniberaliquor chéaper in that Province than lu for West Durham.APxY othér part of thé Dominio.leh A division wau thén taken on the Mo-lleved thet evéry précaution should hé tiow wbich was lost : Yens 64, Nays 71.thken against-ahlowing thé sale of whjskey VRÂAs.-Mesars. Anglin, Berthe, Benoit,to thé Indimus MOd Half-breéds, and te ao- Blaké, Bodwéell,> Bolton, Bourassa, Bow.complia thia ýObject, a prohibitery lew maxi, 'Rurpee, Cheval, Crawford [Brock.ashould hé enacted. vile, )lorme, (St. Hyacinthe], Dorion,Mr. MACKENZIE saîd thet perhaps Férris, Fournier, (mit [Sir Alexander W.%soma arrangements might hé comé te with Geoffrion, liolton, 11untuugton% Jt>neathé Local Govérnment, te incréase thé [Leeds and Grenville], Killam, Litel aamount of duty on importations o! liquor Macdonald, <GUeugtzs'y>, MeoFrlané, Mac-inte Manitoba. Tis Goverumentl keuzie, (LilM muer) McMiuies a9power te impffleonly.25 ets. per galle; S'9nîéY, ne owon whiskey introduced tIare. gaio, 4tCalfé, ils, Morfson (Victo O)a

Hon M. MRRS sidhé ui, areciMun*o Oliver, Pâquet, ro e, Tlon Yr êfERI sad'h qute gre Pi7ked' Poulot, Pozér, 'Rôti (pÊ&ncwlth thé hoéi. member for Glengsrry, an EdVWrd>, Bos Welhingtn, C. B-, ýRylem4,*ouldH1k, 'tOa.' e ahe pesaécIn l3catoahexd, Ride?ý Sron lhompothé né*r pivince. oTexiy alc él
aM' A ~rHthoqght it woud',e 4Vhltg [fielton] Whlteheaid,-Wrigýt(,Yétk,ee y., 'benielol t thé North.-Wésî Ontario, W. R.], sud Yôung.54.

tÎle 1 skure of 4 axitoba *ould very Bb*wehI, Bowh,' lrown, Burton, Cntnes.oq



fO0~MON~.I

~Linverpessi. Ga<nern (Ceel), Varo, -Cr-
tier [Sir George E.], Cimo~n, Cioetiu,
Currier, X)eouat, *Delorme [Prqovencwr,,
Dobbie, l>rew, Dufresne, Dunkîn, Fergu-
«on, Fortin, Gaucher, Gandet, Uiendron,
<.ýibbq, Gray, Grovery Hincks [fE4ir Franeda],
Eýoçwe, turdon, Jackson, Keeler, -Lacèrte
Langevin, Langlois, Lapum, Mt-olal

eÂniguiil, McDonald [LunenLburgJ,
cDonld [iddlsex) Mason, erre-

bonne], MoLDougall. (Three Rivera),
MalMilIan, Moffatt Morris, Morrison
(Niagara), O'Connor, Ferry, Pinsonneault,
Rtenaud, Rois (Chameplain), Rosa (Dun-
das), hoss (Victoria N. S.) Savary, Siianly,
Sirnard, Simpson, Smnith [Selkirk], Sýroat,
Stephenson Street, Tilley, Tourangeau,
Tupper, Webb, White (East Hastings),
Wilson and Wright (Ottawa Count.y.-71.

OFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT.

Mr. BLAKE moved that after the disso-
lution of the present Parliaxuent, ne per.
.son holding any ernployment of profit in
the service et the (iovernment of any of
the Provinces of the Dominion, such as
sheriff, registrar, prothonetary, &c., shall
be eligibie as a member of the lieuse .of
Gommons.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the.
sanie reason that preventod the. Govern-
ment fîrom. aooêpting sucli an *amendnient
two years àgo, stilli exi&tod. The. Govern-
mient ought to b. free to, empley whoever
they might like. kt was for the Local
Legialature of each Province ta create
Iaws te meet sueh cases, a.nd not for this
Hou.

Mr. BLAIKE said the. remazka ýo! the
Minister of Militia, were basodentirely ont
a mis-conception of the functioris of tiio
Local Legisiatures. Th. view to b. taken
o! it was tha :-Were these men likely to
bo independent here? Were they or wore
tbey flot likely te b. inftuenced by the
-locai Governtmerta?. Were they or were
tkiey net in a position~ as servante o! the
local Gbvernmi to < di5C~g their
duties iniparitMly, i~n tiiis ~ouse? Tliàt
iras the view audIbis ogy « vi*w ta be taken
Of it.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CAR mtocned
that the Leocal, Legisiatures ainke , bad -a
right to deal irith the. question.

Hlon. Mr. HOL'rON said the Hon. Mlnis-
ter of Militiawias woU aware that h. (Sir
Geo.) prActically controlled the. appoint-
mnents'in the. :Province of Quebec.

lion. Sir Gyp. E. CAÂTXR-Nn, no.
Hon. Mu,. ý LT(ONt simplydeaired to àse

the saine mou .xcluded from tWis Parkia.
meet thît woreexcluxded from. the. Parla-
umt of the. old Proince Canada.'

Uîon,.Mr. DTJNKINdenled that the Min-
Bon. Sir a. E. Cartier.

.itýr .,f ý.i1itia o»tto4ed l.apit
xnenta of the loAlÀefaIWatne .oh Quebea.

Thee *s n eatli yresont WJu thus
moction should -be passeçi, boo(bu,,e the
ILoal Le.gislaturea -wouldtae. good Sar
to, prevent -their servants ftomas itting in
this ilouse, knowing that the. moment
tii.y did sol the servant became too poir-
erful to b. controlled-hy their masters.

Mr. MACKENZIE cited cases in which
influence had been exerclsed over mem-
bers of this flouse, through -the absence of
somne suoh provision as that contained in
the. motion before the House. No harm.
could resuit f roi carrying this resolution.
and ne geed argument had been adduced
to show that it should net, be incorporated
in the. bull.

Hion. JOS. IIOWE said ho had seen gen-
tlemen i this liuse, pressed by other
thsui Goverament influences. In his own
Province he had never emipioyed the Gev-
erument patronage te exercise undue in-
fluence. But the money which he had
ebtained for Nova &iSotia by his compro-
mise with, the Geverniment, had been se
expended by the Local Governinent of
Nova Scotia as net ta throw a single dollar
fite the. handa of his supporters. There
was wholesale bribery, far worse than any.
thing which could be pointed te in titis
flouse.

A division wasthen taken on th% motion
wmici was lest ; Yeas 56, Nays 71.

Ymus .- rfessrs. Anglin, Bsrthe, Blakre,
Bodweil, Bolton 'Bowiman, Brousseau,
Burpee, Cheval, 6imon, Currier, Delormne
Qt Hyacinthe), Debbie, Dorien, Ferris,
Fortier, Fournier, Gaît (Sir Alexander T.),
Geoffracai, Godin, Grtnt, Ua ) r,IHolton,
_Hun*ington, Little, Macdona -(Glengar-
,ry>, ýMaeFarlane, Mackenzie, Magili,
McConkey, MoMonies, 'Metoalfe, MIBS,
Morrison [Victoria 0.], Munre, Oliver,
Pâquet, Pelletier, Peser, Rosa [Dundas],
Rosa [Prince Edward], 'Rosa (Wellington,
C. R,), Ryan [Kiflg's N. ij.1 Rymai,
Scatcherd. Snider, Stirten, Thompaon
[Ontario]," Tremblay, Wallace,- Wellh,
White (1f*itoD], Whitehead,, Wright [Ot-
tawa County], Wright [Ygrkr Ontario, W.
.R]) sud Yourg-56.

NÂS-Messrs. Aranimbeault, .Auit,
Beaty, Bellerose, Benoit, Bertrtand, Blan-
chet, Beel, Bown,,Bmr4i Barton, Cam-
eron [Inverness], Cîme1ton (Peel), Cêro,
Cartier f Sir Geoage .] Costgan, Dacust,
Delorme rProvenciier], -Drew, Dutreune,
Dunkin, Fiérguson Fortin, -Gauçiier, Uu
dot, Gendro;n 4 ib,< or&y, Grover,
Rick iSir Francis], Howe, Eurdon, J*ok-
sion,.IKeeler, laoerîe, Langevin, làanglois,
Lapuin, Lawson, XcDonald [Intigon"sh,
WoDonald [Lunefiburgi, MoDonalýd (Mld.
diesex), Masson [Soulanges], Masse
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[Terrebonne], McDougall [Lnnark], 31c-
Dougali [Tbree Rivers], MoMillan. Mýoffat,
Morris, Morrison (Niagara], O'Connor,
Perrv, Pinsonneault, Pope, Renaud,
Bobitaille. Boss [Champlain], Savary,
Simard, Simpson, Smith, (Selkirk), Sproat,
S'tephenson, Street, TilIey. Tourangeau,
Tupper, Walsh, Webb, White (East Hast.
ings), and Willson.-71.

Mr. BLAKE moved that after the disso-
lution of the present Parlianment, no Min-
ister of the Crown in any of the Provincial
Goverunents shalh be eligible'as a mem.
ber of the flouse of Commons.

Lost-Yeas 59, Nays 72.
YEÂ.-Messrs. Anglin, Ault, Barthe,

Blake, Bodwell, Bolton, Bowman, Brous-
seau, Burpee, Cheval, Cimon, Crawford
(Brockville), Delorme (St. Hyacinthe),
Dorion, Ferris, Forbes, Fortier, Fournier,
(*eoffrion, Godin, Ilagar, Holton, Hunting-
ton, Jones (Leeds and Grenville), Killama,
Little, Macdonald ,(Glengarry), MacFar.
lane, Mackenzie, Magili. Masson (Sou.
langes), McConkey, MeMonies, Meicalfe,
Milîs, Morison (Victoria O.), Munroe,
Oliver, Piquet, Pelletier Pozer, Boss
(Dundas), Ross (Prince ýEdward), Boss
(Victoria N. S.). Boss (Wellington C. R.),
Ryan (King's N. B.), Rymal, Scatcherd,
snider, Stirton, Thompson (Ontario),
Tremblay, Wallace, welIs, white (aalton),
Whbite (East Hastings), Whitehead,
Wright (York, Ontario, W. B.), and
Young.-59.

NÂvý.-Messrs. Archambeault, ffiker,
Beaty, Bellerose, Benoit, Bertrand, Blan.
chet, Bowell, Bown, Brown, Cameron
(Peel), Caron, C3artier (Sir George E ),
Costigan, Daoust, Delorme (Provencher),
Drew, Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferguson, Fortin,
Gait (Sir Alexander T.], Gaucher, Gaudet,
Gendron, Gibbs, Grant, Gray, Grover,
Hincks (Sir Francis), Howe, Hurdon,
Jackson, Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois,
Lapum, Lawson, Macdonald (Lunenburg).
Macdonald (Middlesex), Masson (Terre.
bonne), MGDougall (Lanark), McDougaîll
(Three Bivera), McKeagney, MoMillan,
Moffatt, Morris, Morrison (Niagara), O"Con-
nor,Perry, Pinsonneault,Pope, Pouliot, Be-
naud, 1<obitaille, Ross (Champlain), Savary,
Simard, Simpson, Smith (Selkirk), Sproat,
Stephenson, Street, Tilley, Tourangeau,
Tupper, Walsh, Webb, Willson and Wright
(Ottawa County).-72.

The bill was then read a third time and
passed.

Nion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER moved the
House into Committee on the Act to make
further provision for the Governniýent of
the North West Territories (from the Son.
rite).

1fr. SCATCHERD in the chair.
Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER explaîned

91

that this was the temporary measure
which was passedt some two years ago, and
wbich the (Jovernment now desired to re-
enact.

Hon Mr. MACDOUGALL thought tbey
should wait until tbey obtaineci the news
of the Local Government.

Dr. SCHULTZ concurred in the views of
the member for North Lanark, and thought
until communication was opened, the
powers of the Lieutenant Governor should
not be limited in this matter.

The Bill then passed tbrough Committee
was reported, and the third reading
mnoved.

Mr. MILLS said in the interest of emi-
grants the Laws of Settlement, ahould b.
amnended so that no person demeaning him.
self peaceable or in an orderly nianner shaîl
ever ho molested on account of his mode
of worship or religious sentiments, and
that the estates of persons dying intestat.
shall be distributed among their descen.
dants.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CAR TIE R said the rea-
son the Government resisted the motion
was that it was untimely, as almost all the
Country was in the possession of the In-
dians. The matter was ini the hands of the
Lieutenant Governor and lis Counicil and
the leas interference there was the better.

Mr. SMITHI (Selkirk) thougbt it would
be very impolitie to legislate on this sub-
jectjust now.

Mr. BLAKE said there was already a
law on this subject; now the question was.
what law was the best.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN saidl it would be
mnuch better to leave the matter to the
Local Government.

The motion was declared lost on a Divis.
ion and the Bill was read a third tume and
passed.

CRIMlNAL LAWS IN MANITOBA.

The House went into Committee Mr.
SC&'ICHERD in the Chair,' on Bill (No. 58)
An Act to extend te the Province of Mani-
toba certain of the Criminal Laws now in
force in the other Provinces of the Do-
minion (from. Sonate).

Mr. MACDONALD called attention te
the "cprovisions for the triuls of anv
crimes to be committed, and the repeal of
the former laws, shewing that the act took
away the authority to try any offences that
bad occurred before the passing of the
Act.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said there
was already a Becorder's Court which, would
have to try Criminal Cases, and this act
was merely to take tl.e plqce of the existing
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law, but that court would sili have its Ap1 ins , tant, should be constructed andfull force. workec by pivate enterprise, and not by
Mr. MACDONALD asked whether any the Dominion Government; and thatoffence committed hefore the Act could the public aid to be given to secure thatbe tried by the Court to be established. undertaking 8hould consist of sucob liberal
Hon. Sir GEOE. CARTIER'said certainly grants of land, and such subsidy of money,it could, under the Criminal Laws existing or other aid, not unduly pressing on the

at the time of the committal of the crime. industry andi resources of the Dominion,as the Parliament of Canada shail here-Mr. 13LAKE said the Act could not hear after de termine.the construction put upon it by the Mimis- M
ter of Militia, and the (iovernment thougli Mr MACKENZIE objected to the
competent to provide the Criminal L~aw motion as out of order, the Blouse having
had no power t0 govern the jurisdictîon of already conbidered a Isimilar Resolution
the Court which the Act really did. It moved by the member for Sherbrooke.
was necessasy the Court should hive power Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER saidthe pro-
to try pas t offe 'nces, and hie thought the position hie submnitted was diflerent froniAct should be amended so as simply to that of the hion. member for Sherbrooke, butintroduce the Criminal Law. even if it were not diflerent, it could not

Bon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said it was be considered in its present formn to-day.
certainly not the intention to organize a The motion of the member for Sherbrooke

Cour, ad hequie ageedwithLhecon aflècted the second reading ot the Bill, butCtiurtiana le rumten 0fee the coMe-e the present was a distinct proposition. Hiefor Wta arurmen fe on cMnsier hointed out the particulars in which hie
wording of the Act so as to alter it to meet considered the two propositions differed.
the real intention. Hon. Sir A. T. GALT thought the motions

Hon. Mr. MACDOU GA LL said there were were so identical that hie should have to
other clauses which would have to be con- vote for the present one; but hie thought
sidered, for instance those relating toteunder the circumstances the motion was
Juries and the language of defence. totein order and should be considered.

Mr. ANGLIN said he thought the resolu-The Committee rose, reported progress tion was something in the nature of a de-and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. claratory act, modifying the measure pre-
ESTABLISHIMENTOF PROVINCES. viously passed on the subjeot.

Mr. MACKENZIE maintained that the
The flouse went into Committee, Mr. resolution was identical with the previousSCATCHERD ini the chair. one, and had already been negatived.
To consider certain Resolutions for an Atrsm ute icsin

Address to fier Majesty on the -subject of The SPEAKER ruled the proposition inthe draft of a Bill intended for submissio order, andt said it would have been sio atto the Imperial Parliament for the purpose te present stage, hsd the two motions
of removing doubts which may have been been alike, word for word.
entertained respecting the powers of the The House then went into Committee,Parliament of Canada, to establish the and reported the Resolution, which wasProvinces in Territories admitted, or read a first and second time.
ivhich may hereafter be admitted into the lion. Mr. DORION said hie thought itDominion of Canada, and to provide for the would be unfair to mislead the people ofrepresentation of such Provinces in the British Columbia by admitting themn onsaid Parliament, and vesting such powers one condition and now psssing a Resolu-in the said Parliament. tion that that condition need be kept. The

Hon Sir GEO. E. CARTIER promised to iterms of Union pledged the constructionconsider a suggestion of Mr. Milîs as to the of' the liailway, but the present made itLaws on Elections and the Committee rose. uncertain. lie thouglit the matter shouldreported progress, and asked leave ta -sii be macle clear, and hie therefore moved inagain to-morrow. amendment that the building of theRal
PACIFIC RAILWAY. tioned in the Resolution. and that an.Ad.

dress should be preeented to fier MajestyHon. Sir GEO. E . CARTIER mov d that ryigber to be pleased to consider thethe flouse should go into Committee to Rslton as part of the Address of theconsider the following Resolution: lst April, and as one of the conditions of
Resolved, that the Railway referred to in Union with British Columbia to be embo.the Address to Her Mesijesty concerning the died in the Order in Coun cil declaring the

Union of British Columbia with Canada, Union.
adopted by this House on Saturday the Ist Hlon. Sir A. T. GA LT saidl the Address

Hon. Sir Geo. B. Cartier.
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having been passed, lie could flot vote foi
any addition, and the whole responsibilijt
ot the conditions contained in that Addres!
rested with those who had carr.ed it, n
not with him-.,

The amendinent was put and the votE
resulted as follows : Yeas 42, Nays 79.

YEAS.-2qeSSrs. Anglin, Bertrand, Blake,
Bodwell, Bowmnan, Blrown, Cheval,'Cimon,
Delorme (St. Hyacinthe), Dorion, Lrew,
Fortier, Fournjer, Geoffi-ion, Godin, iagar,
Ilolton, H urtington, Macdonald (Gleugar.
ry), MacFarlane, Mackenzie, Magili, Me-
Conkey, Milis, hiorison (Victoria O ) Oliver,
Paquet, Pelletier, IPouliot, Pozer, Rosi'
(Prince Edward>, Eoas (Wellington C. R ),
Rymal, Scatcherd, Stirton, Thornpson (On.
tario), Tremblay. Wallace. White (tialton),
WVhitehead, Wood, and Young. -42.

NÀYS, -Messrs. Arcbarnbeauit, A uIt, Bai-
ker, Barthe, Beaty, Bellerose, Benoit, Blan-
chet, ]3owell, Bown, Brousseau, Cameton
(Inverness), Cameron (Peel), Caron, Cartier
(Sir George E.), Cartwright, Costigan,
Crawford (Brockville), Currier, DeLorme
<Provencher), Dobbie, ])ufresne, Dunikin,
Ferguson, Fortin, Gaît (Sir Alexander T.>,
Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron, Gibbs, Grant,
Gray, (Jrover, Hincks (Sir Francis), Howe:
ilurdon, Jackson, Keeler, Killaim. lacerte,
Langevin, Langlois, Lapum, Lawson, Little,
McDonald (Antigoniali), McDonald (Lunen.
burg), MoDonald (Middlesex), Masson
(Soulanges), Masson (Terrebonne), McDou.
gaîl (Three Rivera>, McMillan, Moffatt,
Morris, Munroe, Ferry, Pinsonneauit,
pope, Ray, Renaud, Robitaille, Ross
(Champlain), Ross (Victoria N. S.), Ryan
(Ring's N. B.), Schultz, Siznard, Simpson,
Smith (Selkirk), Sproat, Stephenson,
Street, Tilley, Tourangeau, Tupper, Walsh,
Webb, White (East Hastings), Willson;
and Wright (Ottawa County).-79.

Mr. TREMBLAY moved in amendment
that the eonstruction of the road should
be entrusted to, private conwanies, who
should niake the necessai y diabursements,
and receive as; compensation suchl ands as
the Governnient should judge convenient
to grant along the lino of route, or in the
neighbourhood thereot.

The amendnient was voted on as foilows:
Yeas Il, Nays 106.

Yzua.-Mesdrs. Cheval, Cimnon, Delorme
(St. Hyacinthe), Porion, Fortier, Fournier,
Godin, Huntington, Pelletier, Pozer, and
Tremnbay.-l1.

MNys.-Messro. Anglin. Archambeaut,
Anlt, Baker, Barthe, Beaty, Belieroqe,
Benoit, Bertrand, Blake, Blanchet, Bodweli,
Bowell, Bowman, Bown, Brouaseau, Brown,
Cameron (Inverness), Canieron (Peel)~ Ca-
ron, Cartier (Sir George B.), Cartwright,
Oostigan, Crawferd (Brockville), Currier,'
DeLorme (Provencher), Dobbie, Drew,

rDufreane, Dunkin~ Ferguson, Fortin. Gait
r(Sir Alexander ir.>, Gaucher, (;audet,
3Geoffrion, Gendroin, Gib')s, Grant, Gray,
IGrover, Hlagar. llincks (Sir Francis), Bol-

ton, llowe, ilurdon. Jaickson, Keeler,.
Killani, Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois,
Lapum, Lawson, Little, Macdonald («len-
garry), McDonald [Antigonish], McDonald,
(Lunenburg), McDonald (Middlese~x), Mac-
Farlane, Mackenzie, Magili, Masson [Souý
1hnges], Masson (Terrebonne), McDougall,
[Lanaik], McDougqll (Three Rivers), Mc-
Millan, Mills, Moffuitt Morris, Munroe,.
Oliver, Paquet, Perry, Pinsonneauit, Pope,
Pouliot, Rtay, Renaud, Bobitaille, Boiss
[Champlain], Boss [Prince Edward], Rosa
[ Wellington C. B] 1 yan [King's S. B.],
Rymal, Scatcherd, Schultz, Simard, Sinmp-

son, Smith [Selkirk]. Sproat, Stephenson,,
Stirton, Street, Thonipson (Ontario), Tilley,
Tourangeau, Tupper, Walsh, Webb, White,
[Haiton]. White [Es%,t Bastings]. Willson,
Wood, Wright [Ottawa Countyl, and
Young-106.

The main motion was carried, and at a
quarter past six the flouse rose tili Eight
o'clock.

AFTER RIECESS,

BANKS AND? BANKING.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS moved the second
readîng of the amendments te tbe Bill re-
lating to Banka and Banking. Hie ex-
plaîned that the amendments were not of
sucli a nature as to interfere with the gen-
eral principles or provisions of the Bill.

Ai the amýendments, excepting the 3rd,
were concurred in.

RAILWAY DRAWBRIDGES.

Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN moved the second'
reading of the Act te authorise the Gover-
noir in Council to exempt Railway Compa.
nies in certain cases from the obligation to
build drawbridges over navigable rivers
(froni Senate). He explained that its ob.
ject was to provide that bridges over navi-
gable rivera should be constructed in such,
a way as flot to interfère with the naviga-
tion of sucli river.

Mr. MACKENZIE objected to the Bill.
It was a proposai to, take the functions of
Parliament out of the banda of tiiis flouse,
and as suoh should meet with their diap-
proval.

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON said the whole pro.-
ceeding was irregular, and if proceeded'
with at ail should at lest be postponed
tili next session. If, as h. suspeoted, the
Bill was to give special powers te some
railway oompany, it would be better for
them to corne before this House in the re-
gular way as petitioners.

lion. Mr. LAINGEVIN aaid this was no
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special case, but a general measure. Un-
Uer exilstirig laws, the Local Legiâlatures
could grant charters te, Railways and per-
mit them to construct drawbridges over
navigable streams. rIhis Bill proposed to
give Governmnent a surveillance over such
matters so as to prevent railway corupa-
nies or other corporations from interfer.
ing with the navigation ef public water
chancels.

Hor. Mr. LIOLTON hadl no objection te
the asenting te a second rading of the
Bill, if the (iovernment would send it to
tbe Committea on Canais, Railways, and
lelegraphs.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN had no objection
to do0 so.

Mr. BLAKE said aven under these cir.
curnstances. unless the Bill ware very
greatly modified in Gommittee, 'he weuld
feel bound to oppose it. General mea-
sui-es were framned te meet general emer-
gencies. ht could flot ha said that such
mvas the case in this instance, and he saw
-no good reason wby this House should re-
sign its privilage of dealing with thae
matter8 as they rose,

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said a great
xnany accidents had occured through tteose
draw.hridges, and it was proposed to coin-
pel companies te erect fixed bridges under
which steamers could pass hy lowering
their simoke stacks. Hae admitted that
the measure was somnewhat irregu ar and
ha would like te have iL referred to the
Standing Cemrnittee on Railways and
Tolegraphs.

The Bill was read a second time and
referred to the Cunzittee accordingly.

LIBRARY 0F PARLIAMENT.

The Act in relation to the Library of
Parliament, was read a second time and
paseed through Cemmittee, Mr. SCAT-
,CHERD in tha chair.

*Mr. MACKENZIE objected to the sala-
ries, and said aither thosa of the officers
connected with the Library were too high
or those of other offioers were too low.

Bon. Sir GEO. E. ,CAETIER said the
matter was a peculiar oea nd tha mea-
sure would tend to, economy. Thera was
no increase in the salaries. The matter
had to b. arrangad hetween the two
flouses, and sheuld hae accepted, and if
thare wera officers in other branches who
wera underpaid, their cases could b. con-
sidered.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said it was a very
invidious thing te consider any particular
oflicers separately.

Mrî-.MoDONÂLD (Glengarry), said the
officers connected with the Library should

.1ion. Mr. Langevin.
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flot ha pl iced in a diffarent positicn fromn
the other officers of the Blouffe.

Mr. FERGUSON was also opposed to
any exceptional considaration te, the offi-
cars connected with the Library, and ha
thought the Governmant sbould leave the
maLter for anothar year, and then adopt a
general measure.

Mr. MILLS said the Bill enacted ne ini.
crease in the salaries of the iibrary offi.
cars, it was only the mode of payaient that
was changad.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said of
course if there was any differacce in the
treatment of Lh. officiers of the flouse, the
Government would b. ready te censider
the maLter. 'l'h. member for Bothwell
had explained that thare was ne increase
in the salaries of the Library officers. and
thoeforas, thare, was nothing unfair te
other officers.

Mr. SCATCLHERD thought the Bill as a
whole tanded te, ecenomy. but regretted
that a largar amount was te ha paid by
the flouse of Commons than formerly.
Ever since Confederation every extrava-
gance had been exercised, and net a sin.
gle instance of aconomy in the Public
Service could ha pointed eut.

Mr. YOUNG said that ne oe class of
officars should ha traated differently from.
another.

The third raading of the Bill was-declar-
ed carried on a division.

ESTIMÂTES.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS desired te
rnake soe general observations hafoe go-
ing inte Commutte. and te add soe further
remarks to the financial statement ha had
praviously nmade. Ona ef the leading
journals of the day had thought proer te,
maka semae criticismns on the supplemen-
tary estimates, without waiting for any ex-
planation, and hae dasired te show what an
injustice hsd, in his opinion, been done
te the Government. In his previeus state.
ment ha had named the estimatas at $16-,
394,804, and revenue at $16,810,000y leav-
ing a surplus of $415,196. Te this might
ha added a reduction in the estimates
really rated,0f $l10,000. It had, however,
hean reprasented most unfairly, tiiat the
Govermant were coming down with sup-
plementary estimates which must ha placed
against the estimated. revenue, whereas a
very consichsrable portion of those asti-
mates were chargeable against capital.
Evary Government considered that there
wara many Public Works which could net
ha charged againt revenue. For instance,
ne oe could imagine it possible that the
idIntercolonial"l or the, "Pacific" coula! ha
congtructed eut ef revenue, or that the
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Canal iniprovements couid be eflected out
of revenue. If the Legisiature of the
country were not prepared to incur debt
with a view to making great publie im.
provements, the resuit 0f which would be
vastly to increase the income, they must
abandon the idea of niaking the improve.
menti at ail, because, 0t course, it was
sitnply impossible tbat snob improvements
could be made dut of inoome. ReI'erring
to the iLemns thenelves, one was for the
very important wqrk of raising the banks
of the Welland CJanal, with a view to ob.
taining a muob greater depthot water, an-
other was towards the entargemnent of the
Grenville Canal Locks,.and another towards
1iluroving the channel of the river St.
I1swe2c, between Kingston and Mon.

tal. _tie would not now enter iuto the
Meri s of thiese particular items, but it was
a gross misrepresentation to say that the
Government ever contemplated making
these imnprovemente out of the revenue
of the year. It had been stated that the
résult of theee supplemientary entilmatea
would be tht thore would be a surplus
of expenditure over income of souiething
like one million of dollars, but hie would
show h:)w very different would be the
actual resuit. lie would take the supple.
mentry estiniates and the income for the
ëutrie!t and th(p ensuing year. The sup.
plementary estimatés for 1871 amnounted
te $1,099,263.71 less $250,000, for the sur-
vey of the Pacifie Rallway,, not dut of in.
comýe, reducing 1he amounit chargeable
te income t0 $849,263.71. For the year
1872 the amount was $1,134,350, of which
$500,000 was chargeable to capital, leaving
$634,350, as the amount chargeable against
income, making a total amount tso
chargeable of $1,485,613,71. Hie had
said in his statement of March
last that there 'was an estimated
surplus of $1,892,627 for the current year,
andbhe (>*nid now state thàt, efter two
months 'More experience, fIat surplus
would be increased. by haif a million of
dollars, making an aggregate surplus for
the current year of $2,392,627, so that
wîth the surplus of *523,f00, for the year
1872, the total surplus would be $2,916,527,
-and the aggregate of the supplementary
estimates bemg $1,483,613.71, the total
surplus amounfed to t1,432,03.29. This
was not ail. There would be an amount
of somne $87, 000 to be received on an ofler
which had been reoaived for fhe purchase
of the site of the present postf office at
Montreal, and In addition the Government
,ep.ectefi te recelve $125,(00 froni the Xm-
perli overnmenton account of t.he,. ex-
penses of the North West, the ent ire cent
biaving been chaýrged, ln tihe estilnateb.
These two aiflounts, Say M20,00, niade"àa
surplus of over $1,600,0O for the tWo

92

years. Hie aclmitted that the estimates
were unusually high, but hie would say
mont distinctly that there was not oee
itemn that could not be justifled as a neces-
sary and desirable question in the interests
of the country. The newspaper to which,
hae had referre4 had taken exception te
the item for th' Montreal Post Office, but
if was well known flat the Poit Offic hsd
been for years back moit discredlitable,
and the reason fIe vote was not asked at
firat was that negociations were stili going
on, and the Goverumeut did not expect te
obtain a proper site this year, but now, al-
fhough the matter was not definitely con-
cluded, hie believed they would succeed,
lu getting the very beat site in the city.
Then there waB the amount for fhe post
offices at Toronto, Quebec and London.
This was only a revote and had merely
been omitted from, the first estimates in
error. Then tIare was an amount of $50,-
000 for the Census in dis North West and
British CJolumbia, which. had net been in.
cluded ln the original estimates. Another
Item had been criticised, that for cleariug
away the snow fromn the Public Buildings.
Thià,Was merely emsed by a change of
mode opamn the mattar beîng now
under the coÙtrl-0 of the Public _Works
Departruent, and the service was now
being performed nauch îiaore economnically
than formerly. H1e would not speak of
the votes for ligt liouses or harbors, for
thesa could ail ba explained at the proper
finie, nor would fia say mucli about the
British Columnbia vote, which' ~l.tly ex-
ceeded the amoenât wih it ha e sup.
posed would be required. 0f course the
bovarnment oud not maka a vary accu.
rate estimafeé, but they now asked whawt
thay thought would ho . required. TIare
were two items, however which had h een
particulnrly mentioned in the newapaper
criticisin i had refarred to, na=ely: . oet
and damnages awarded by jurias in fwo
customs cases. H1e detailed, the circuxu.
stances under which the cases had arisen,
and said fliat they heing exacfly simular.
if was agread that one should be brought
before the Courts, and the decision've
sîould govern both. This lad oeen
done and the decision 1given againatf the
Government, and t4a Government had
now to ask authority te psy, the amounts.
and se far fron t'ho clainiants baing, satis-
lied, lie knew they were deeply dissatisfiad,
becausa fbey could not obtain interest on
the. anmounfs they had cloimed. -TIien as
to the Pauitentiary near Monitreal this was
believed to be a very neceisary under.
tskiug.ý Ha could, stâfe without he44tation
thst no Governmont had e ver beeu more
sorupulouslau. the preïent lu cbarg
agsis 1 conetI eerything tInt could be
légitimately socharged.' As te the amnount
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for te woalif a Bilng sd lie hopedi the There wouldt therefore, be an actual defi"meterwoldbe rrngd nd, the mouey ctduring the ensuing year. The hon*nlot expended, but lie considered that as genutleme a o xlie o eiintereBt would have been received for the tendeýd to makei up the deficiency whichmoney, it would have been a fair charge would, undoubtedly, lie caused by theagainst capital. Hie miglit say that the removai of duties.income of the year was well kept uJp. as inl Hon tSir F. IOSsi ela aethe first ten days of the present mionth ti ter iHnto S cacuainl ad tenabout $11,000 had been received more member would see that whereas the in-than was received last year, iIotwithstand- cre from Customs iast year amounted teing the repeal of the coal duty and the. 5 0000 the estimates for the ensuingpar cent duties, and whatever opinion 

0therefore miglit b. formed with regard te year :ernly $10,00,0(M. Hie believedites le culdstae wth er the income firm Customs would largelyparticular 
etemceed thatsatewamount.dièct confidence that there was ne danger ece ]a mutof any financiai embarrassment, and that .Hon. Sir A. T. GALT was glad te bearthee s aplerevnueto eetailtheItl. le would remark, however, that theestimates. Before takîng bis seat lie de- sueentaryh ti a ee l n arely M insired to refer te a statement which had excesse oftht he Htn Feivanc minsterbeen made on a former occasion that an ad e heHu.tolee. otofficiai of the Gevernment had irlterfered aoin election matters. If lie remembered Hon. Sir F. HlINCRS said lie had alreadyaright, it had been alleged that that offi. explained the cause of this increase.cial bad gene te the County ef Essex and Hon. Sir A. T. GALT regretted to seehad stated that Sir George Cartier desired the re-introduction of making appropria-the return of one candidate and the rejec. tiens for smali local works. One of thetion cf the other. H1e had enquired into advantages which. had been looked for asthe matter, and lie was able te state llrst a resuit of Confederation,' was' the totalcf ail that it was absolutely incorrect to abolition of this objectionable system, andsay that that officer was authorised by Sir lie regretted to see it adopted by the Gov-.George Cartier to say anything at ahl, se- erntment again, many of the items nowcondly that lie neyer used Sir G. Cartiers brought down should have appeared inname, and third that the. cause of bis being the general estimates.there was bis lieing on public duty connect-ed with the Departments of Customs and THE MURDER 0F SCOTT.Iniand Revenue. it had aise been etatedthat the gentleman ini question stated te On the motion te go into Comittee ofthe captain of a gunhoat that lie wouid bo eSupplydismissed if lie did not take a certain M.RYMAL moved that ail the words

course, and lie was autliorised te say that after Ilthat"' be ieft out and thie foilowinglie had no sucli communication with that inserted :-This Hlouse regrets that the.captain and lie (Sir Francis) liad biniself Qovernment of the. day have don. nothingseen a telegramn stating that the persen towards procuring the punishmnent of thealluded to liad distinctly denied that any inurderers cf Thos. Scott, and that ansucli statement liad ever been made te humble address be presented te is Ex.him. After sucli a charge was made h.e cellency, praying that lie mnay take suchthouglit it was enly just te the gentleman steps and make sucli exertions as may b.con3ernied, that lie should make this ex- best calculated te, bring these men teplanation. 
justice." 11 H said lie had heped that the.Mon. Sir A. T. GALT said it must lie 'Gevernment would have taken up thissatisfactory te all te find that the revenue matter before newv But, as they lisd fail.was larger tlnn anticipated, but it was de- Ied te do se, and as the murderers werecidedly unsatisfactory to find that tlie walking about the streets of Fort Garryexpenditures liad aIse been very large. in broad daylighit unmolested, lie felt itHe. thouglit the hon. member sheuld. have bis duty te place thia motion in the handsreferred te these large supplementary of the Speaker. H1e (Mr. Rymal) wasestimates when lie brouglit dewn bis bud- the iast te appeal te party or seetionalget. In that speech the hon, gentleman prejudices, but in the part cf Ontariohad stated that tlie supplementary esti- whiclie represented, there was a feelingmates would amount te about $300, 00. cf determination. te brin the.murderers ofThe estimates now brou glt down showed poor Scott to justice, an, this feeling wasa sum.of $], 134,000, which was certainly a increaeed by the knowledge that the latelarge crease. It was true that M50,000 rebels were now the mien who were ap-oý tat amutwsc.rel ecaiaw one te office, while loyal men wereacceunt hut-even then there were $634,- 1 slglited ad neglected. Of! al the, bad000 te ' added te ordinary account. 1things of which. the Government liad beeuHon. Sir F. Hincks.
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guilty, this abuse of the publie patronage
was the worst, after the shameless avowal
made by a, Minister-of the Cabinet the
other day, of having pros tituted the public
patronage, hie bel5eved that His Excellency
should refuse to be advised by such a man,and say to them "g9et thee behind me
îSatan." It was high trne that the mur-
derers in Manitoba should be punished,aitd that an anmesty should be granted
to, ail others who were guilty of merelypolitical offences. lie regretted that the
time had passed when a British subject
could sa>' that his life was sacred, and
could not be sacrificed without bringing
speedy punishment on lis murderers.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said ever>'
member in the flouse must deplore ini his
inmost heart, the murder of that unfor-
tunate man Scott. lie (Sir Geo.) denied
that any sympathy existed in Que bec for
the murderers. There was no doubt that
there had been an xrritated 1éeling among
the people of Quebec at the urne, but itarose fromn no sympathy with the murder-
ers, but froma unfounded charges of news -
papers in Ontario, that the priesthood in,
Manitoba were implicated in the crime,
fie deplored that this matter should be.
brought before the flouse again and in
such a manner. The hon. member had

1introduced the motion in a sort of jocular
manner, wholIy unsuited to the occasion.
He (Sir Geo.) hoped the Elouse would
join with him In oondemning, not only the
motion2, but the manner in which it had
beop introduced, (hear, hear). The Gov.
ernment neyer had the power to bring the
murderers to justice. At the time that
the crime was committed this Governiment
had no jurisdiction in the North-West.
When Manitoba was erected into a Pro-
vince the administration of justice rested
with the Local Government and not with
this Government. 110w thon was this
Clovernment responsibie, when this Par-
liament had, by its own Act, handed the
jurisdiction Over crimînal matters to the
Local authorities. But, even though the
Ashburton treat>' had extended to the
North-West, this crime did not corne
under it, for higli treason and murder
committed in furtherance of high treason
were not extraditable crimes under tint,
treat'. fie could not understand how
any hon. member, after the repeated ex.
planations which had been made b>' mern-
bers of the Government respecting this
matter, could have brought it up again.
lie knew of but one reason for it, and

thtwas to croate partY feeling at the cluse
of the session. Then with retard to the
charge that the Gj)vernment ad abase
their power In bestowing patronage in
Manitoba. The hon. member knew very
weII that tîs onî>' patronage thýeY had &t

their disposai was the appointment of the
Lt.-Governor of the North-West, and
could a botter appointment have' been
made than that of Mr. Archibald? Judge
Johnston lad also been appointed b>' this
Government, and no one had ever disput-
ed the wisdon, of making that appoint-
ment. Ihese were the only two aEppoint.
monts mado in that Province by the
Dominion Government. Thon the hon.member had askod, 1' why not proclaini
an anmesty ?" The reason was that itcould only be done under the authority of
the Queen. An anmesty could not beproclaimed by this Government. He (Sir
Geo.) loped this would be thélast of these
motions. The hon. moember knew well
when lie proposed it that it would not be
carried, and it would be as woll to with.
draw iL.

Mr. RYMAL said lie had no intention to
withdraw bis motion. Lt was no sham,and hie did not believe in slams Would
the Ministor of Militia tell him, if this
Government had no authorit>' in Manitoba,
why they were able to issue a reward forthe apphehension of the murderers ofion. Mr. McL*ee, and when the murder
was arrestod, how iL was that the>' could
omplo>' legal counsel to conduct the case?
Riad not the Government the same author.
ity in Manitoba? hie beliovod the>' had,and that the>' should exercise it in bring-
ing the murderers to justice.

Hon. Sir Geo. E. CARTIER said that the
murderers of Thos. Scott were in a,-os'eign
country, and it was uselesa to offer a re-
ward for their punishmaent.

Mr. BO WELL said hie did not understand
wby this motion should croate irritation on
the Government aide of the flouse, an>'
more than among tbe Opposition.
Àlthough he would support the motion of
the hon. membor for Wontworth, hie would
have preferred that the hon. niember
should have waited til the flouse went
into Com'nittoe of Supp>', and tIen, on
reaching the item to componsate thosewho lad sustainod loases b>' the rebellieni
in Ruport's Land, lfe could havebrought
forwand hits mno;ion, fie (Mr. Eowell)
could not agree with the Minister, Of
Militia > i n holding up Governor Archibald

asagreat and good man. TIe appoint.
monts that the hon. gentleman had made
in the new Province proclaimod hlm, to be
anything but that. Thon, with respect to
the ataternent that the murderers of Thos.
Scott were in a foreign country, hie would
refer t.he Hron. Minister of Miitia, to VIepapers if lie wished to learn the where.
abouts of these men. IL was publicly re-
ported (and no one denied the statement)
that they were in Manitoba at present and
no one interfered to arrest thein. If 8o,
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it was a disgrace to this Dominion, lie
believed that the root of the whole North
West difficulty lay in the liudson's Blay
Territory, and lie did not entiraly bMamne
the people who had risen in rebellion.
Stili ho thought that the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor might have appointed sonie of the.
loyal men te office, instead of filiing al
the offices with the late rebels. Banna-
tyne, who was formerly Postmaster at
Fort Garry and whose connection with
Riel was netorious, was now Postmaster
there. Yet this was an office in the gift
of this Government. Another of the re-
cent appointments made in Manitoba was
that of Spence, formerly editor of the
New'Nation, the mouth-piece of the rebel
Government. The hon. member for Sel.
kirk had endeavored to represent this.
man as a mere employé who edited the
the paper for others on a saiary; but the
facts were different This man wbo liad
turned a traitor te bis country and used
ail his powerand influence to stir up strife
in the North West was now appointed te
an ,important office. These and other ap.
pointments made by that -"great and
good ' Gov*ernor Archibald were sufficient
to show that the rebels were the oniy men
who had been treated with any degree of
consideration in the naw Province. If the
hon. rnambers oppositp reaily feit horri.
lied at the murder of poor Scott, in justice
te theniselves they shculd bave asked lier
Majesty either to grant an amnesty clear-
ing them ahi or to have taken the some
steps to secure the arrest of -the murder-
ers in the samne manner as had been done
when lion. Mr. MeGee was murdered.

lion. Dr. TUPPER did not intend to
follow the discussion raised by the hon.
member for North Wentworth, at any
lengtb. lie waz flot surprised at the
course taken by that hon. member; but
lie was surprlsed that the hon. member for
West liastings should ]end buxnself to sup.
port this motion, lie was satisflad that
the hon. ge itleman could not have exa-
niinad the subjeot in his usual logical.
manner when lie supported a motion, the
object of which, was te, stop the supplies
andiembarrass the wliole (xovernment of
the country. If the hon. member for
Wentworth was realiy sincere in bringing
Up this motion, lie would have taken a
better opportunity to have it befoère the
lieuse. Ater the statemnents made on
*both aides of the House, by the Hon. Mi-
niater of Mfitia on the one side, and the
hon. member fer West Durham on 'the
other.

Mr. BLAKE---I neyer s12ppôrted' thé
Uon. Mnse f~1itasve* nti

Hlon. Dr. TTJPPER-Then if the hon.
MVr. Bowell.

member for West Durham thouglit that
this Gorernment had jurirdiction in this
matter, with bis legal linowledge, lie sliould
flot have left it te the hon. member for
North Wantworth to bring it up at this late
bour of the session. The hon. member knew
thait this Goverument had no more au-
thority in the North West, when this mur-
der was committed, than they had in the
Kingdomn of Greece.

lion. Mr. WOOD-Are you sure cf that ?
Hlon. Dr. TUPPER said that ,the very

highest legal authorities sustamned that
view cf it, and it was bayond doubt the
correct view. The hon. niembers oppo-site bad spoken of the jurisdiction of ?is,
Government in the Northi West in a man-
ner whlch, was totally oppoEed te the prin-
ciple.cf Responiiel (overnment. Trhis
Rouse liad decided that thére ývaa ood
ground for the coniplaints cf the people
of Manitoba, and their refusal to accept
the conditions offered thema by this Parlia-
ment. When the murder of' Tnos. Scott
occurred and their country, was convulsed
with horror, this Oovernment could do
nothing, except as they could advise the
Government cf Ontario. With respect to,
Lieut. Governor Archibald, lie would say
that in the Legislature of Nova Scotia lie
had been opposed to that lion, gentleman
for years, and there was net a mon ini the.
Province who enjôyed a biglier reputation.
Governor Archibald wui a man of unstain-
ed political reputation, a man occueying
the highest and most respectable position.
not onîy as a public man, but in bis pri-
vate cliaracter. He was sent te the North
West to adininister the Governmenit nÔM
accotding toi despotic ruhe' or aceôrding to
the views of the («overnment lie had left,
bebind himi bore, but according te the
best cf bis judgmnent. When lie went.
thare hae found the population rent in
twain, and the resuit cf bis rule was that
lie was unanimously sustained by tii.
p eople cf the Province. Instead of vio-
lonce and bloodsbed peace and good order
now raigned. As te, the refýerence that
had been made te the Volunteers, instead
eof there being on the part of the people
cf Manitoba, a hue and cry te get rid of
those volunteers, the stataments cf the
representatives of tbat country and the
record cf severai public meetings that had
been field, sbeived that the people were
niost anxicus that the volunteers sbould
remain. Ble thouglit that if the reaulta,
were a fair test, Mr. Arcbibald's course,
althougli mistakres miglit bave occurred,
ouglit te give nnquabfied satisfaction to
tfiî peôple of the Dominion. Be would
inot bave risen to big feet bad lie net feit
that; knowitig «Mr. Ardhibald. açd knûw-
ing that hae was entitlad te tbe confidetic*
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of the flouse and of the country, And to General of the Dominion fromi the Gover-the grateful thanks of the people, he nor General of Canada. [Hear, hear.] Now,would have doue injustice to, his feelings in the face of these facts ail thre fine argu.had hie remainied silent. Every oe could ments of the hon. members opposite weresee, however, that the motion was brouglit the most w6rthless balderdash. LOrder,at a time, and with the avowed object of order!1] It was abâurd to say that while,obstructing the Goverument sud derang. these acta remained ini force (and they hisding the publie business, and it was founded never been repealed) that this Governmenton statements that, were flot true. It was haci fot authority to punisir any crimestated that Goverument had power to committed in the North West. The Peesi.deal with the question. Hie need flot re- dent o!' the Council'had stated that mur-dorniind thé Roiise of' the terms of the Ex- wns not within the humit of the Extraditiontradition TJleaty which had allready been Act, Well, every one knew'that politicalso clearly -xp1ained. The crme Mi,. Riel offences were not within thre scope of theand .other pârties were oharged with was Act, but muürder certainly was and nothe crime of inurdér, and murder conne ot. Governmen t would ever hesitate ~odelivered witir bigh treason, and the dexrand for up a murderer. There was, however, aextradition, if, made at ail, would have to period of tinie when the Dominion Gov.have been made by Great Britain, becauso ernment had authority and jurisdiction,the crime occurreu in a Britishi Possession. over the Northr West. By Order in CouncilWeil, why did not Great Britain deal with it-was transferred to, tire Dominion of Ca-the matter? Why, knowing hier rights nada, and air ng with it the obligation teunder the Extradition, Treaty, she knew preserve t1>16 peace and to punish crime,she would render lierself an object of ri- and at that titre Most unquestionably thedicule if she demanded the extradition of Dominion Goverument had jui-isdic4jon,a criminal on the charge of higir treason. aud ie wouid ask thre President ortheNo country could ask extradition on sucli Council, who liad jurisdiction, i f thre Do.a charge. Again, it had been asked why nainion, ofý Canada had not, frinm thre datean amnesty was net given. Every one of the tr*nsfer to, thre tinue of thé erectlonfknew that thre Goveranuent had no power of the Province. It wua perfectly plainto grant an aznnesty, and that the Queen that ne one had ever had any jurisdictionherseif had no power to do so, it couid but the Govei-nor General and Governmentalone be dons by art Act of the Imperial of Canada, and no -one but that Govern-Goverument. lie thought h.eha shewn ment was responhible for thre non-exeon.that in this matter thre Geve nt bhad tion of the law. It might not have been'beezu aasailed for flot doing what neither politic to, punish the crime, but certaiulyLaw nor Constitution enabled them t0 do, the power existed.

aird ýais tirat Mr. Ârchibaid iad discharg. Hon. Sir UEO. ýE. CARTIER. snid ho wased hiâ duty to, the best of his abiiity, and surprised to, hear such an argument froin awith a single eye to, thre peace and the legal gentlemmn The hion. member hadprosperity of thre Province under bis cars, ftried te, show that thre Dominion Govern-aud li v ndertakixig a taak so, difficuit hoe ment had tire righb te, exercise criminiwaa entitied to thre favorable conaideration Ijuriad lotion lu tire Red River, and 1usdO!' thre fouse snd the country. quoted an Impérial Acf of 1803 which en-Ron.Mr.WUODjoined issue with the Bon. &bled "h Hudson's Bey Company to bringMinister of Militia and othera wiro deciareci down criminals to Lower Canada, ' ad tethat tis Governtnent irad ne juriscdiction have themf tried there. lHe rememberedover tire Northr West, St any time. An lui- a ceue of a poor Indian having brenperil Statute passed in 1.803 issued a coin- brougbf down on a charge of murder andmision appointing persona to take infor. tried in tire District of Three Rivera be-mation,, issue warrants, appreheud parties, cause if was aileged that if tire bounidaryand brimg thomn to the Province of Lower liues of that district wrere extended they ,Canada, or as iisued directly under seai of wouild enclose tire' place'at wih'tireLower, Canada te Upper Canada, aud try murder waa committed. -Tire insu wasthenu before the proper tribunals. Under found guilty and-oondemned to deathr buttis Act. two persona at lesat [Brown and a philantiropl Society lu England kookBoucher] were arreâted in the Northr West up iisàcae and Éroved clearly that tirere'and t~-ied -at Little York. Iu 1818 the was a iatake téllitorially, and succeededRFudsonle Bay Co. -eutered into bonds withý inobtàiràng a pardon. Tire7 At o!' 1803tire Impertal Goiernment, in tire utn e!'cited wse atterwards amendéd iii 1815.or£500 stg. -te apprehiend in ýtheir own ter. 181,6. glvlng te Upper Cirnad tire- riglit teritory themeelves suad baud- 4er cziuitlis tire 'ame jurimdicion, te sessiý extéXit.fortrial by>h lieUovesment of' LowesiCa- Tire Confederation Acf, iowever, depivednadaunder 'tis Impra -Aet.1 la the ireDomnulon Geerument of thre adininis-tranuffeof the Norti esto tCanada, tis] tration o!'justiôe!*s ny Prévince, snd tirepower *was transferreri to the Governor 1hou. member lied qtuote4 tire 12th clause,
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but if he wculd read that clause and the
65th clause also, he would find that his
irbole argument iras false and irithout
foundation, and that the administration of
Justice rested entirely with the Local Gov-
erniment. The hon. gentleman had fur-
ther stated that by the Act of 1818 by
which the Hndson's Bay Company were
required to hand over criminals for trial to,
the Governor of Loirer Canada, wua "ras-ferred to the Governor General 1f the
Dominion in 1867. Under the Manitoba
Act it iras provided that froni and after
the date of the transfoernce of thre North
West to Canada ail legisiation with regard
to the province should take place. That
only took place on the l5th July, mnd it
iras afterwards necessary to send an expe.
dition te Red River to restore order. Al
persens whe were guilty of the murder
had then escaped to, a foreigu country and
he chailenged the hon. member for Brant
te show at what tinŽe the Domi~nion Gov-
erniment had juriadiction ini the North
West.

Mz#DONA'LD SMITH said he had been
present at Fort Garry when Thomas Scott
iras murdered and had done ail in his,
powrer te save the lite of that poor man.
It had been asserted in the public press
of Ontarie that the Hudsen's Bay Company
with others had censpired to prevent jus-tice being done te, the murderers. A num-
ber of excited peeple-seome forty or fifty
of themi-came to hiru (Smith) asking to be
swern in as special constables te arrest the
inurderers. They said, IlWes wil go te,
,shoot thema demn, but net te, take them in
,auy other way.'l They demanded a war-
rant te commit murder, in fact. fie re-
fused to give thema a warrant. They after-
irards obtained one, but by that tirne the
murderers haci escaped. This iras before
the arrival of Gevernor Archibald. In
reply te, the hon. member for Bastings, he
<(Sm'th) would say that Mr. Donneil, oee
of the appemtnients referred te, iras
never 1-iendly wîth Riel, and had ln fact
heeon imprisorned by the rebel chief. Hoe
(Smith) denied that Mr. Bannatyne had
ever opened letters, as had been charged
against him. Hoe had epened one, but it
iras under compulsion. With regard te
Spence and the ew Xalion, he (Smith)
believed if the hon. member would look
at the fyle subsequent te, April Ist, when
Spence took charge of it, he would see
that the tene of it iras greatly improved.
Although some persons ha(L censured
Governer Archibald ' the great body ef the
people sustained hain. These irere a feir
facts ln reply te thehonorable member for
Hastings.

Dr. 'CHIJLTZ said, he regretted te, fiud
that bInemrber front Manitoba should have

Uon. Sir G. E. Cartier.

thought it necessary tejoin in this d"scus-
sien te stir up a dirty puddle. The hon.
meruber lied done se te make a persenal
statement, and be (Dr. Schultz) would aise
make a statement respecting the applica-
tion made te the hon. member for Selkirk
for a warrant te arreat the murderers cf
Thos. Scott. Hie (Dr. Schultz) was not in
the Province when the event eccurred.
but he held evidence in his hand in the
shape ef an affidavit frein. Thos. Luste&i
reciting the facta cennected with the case
'and affirming that he beiieved Donald
Smith was auxieus te, give Riel and Lepine
tiiue te escape. He (Dr. Schultz) wished
te, place this matter on record and let it
drop, but if the hon. member dor Selkirk
desired te refer te it as hie had done, lie
(Dr. Schultz) feit it his duty te place the
facta of his party before the publie, tee.

Mr. D. A. SMITH repeated lis explana.
tien respecting his refusai te issue a war-
rant when applied te fer ene--could hie
have given a warrant under such circum.
stances? This very Thos. Lusted said te
him (Mr. Smith) en the very evening ef
the same day that a warrant sheu'd net
have been issued under such circurnstances.
When these men applied fer a warrant,
the Lerd Bishep et Rupert's Lind and a
num ber of the moat respectab e men in
the place irere present.

Mr. BLAKIE said thore iras a time, and
net se long ago, when the (:teverner-
General wa8 induoed te preclia that hie
had controi over the North West. in bis
proclamation, Sir John Young made use of
these words: IlI shalh order that ne legal
proceedings be taken, againat any, party
împlicated in these unfertunate breaches ef
lair." This iras done in bis capacity as
Governor-General, and l•y the advice of
bis Ceuncil. Hie (Mr. Blake) asserted that
this Government had powrer te deai with
this matter. Theoir very Act of this after-
neen in extending criminal, lair te, Manito.
ha, iras proof of it, this Geverument hadt
autherity te procure the arrest et the
murderers ef Thos. Scett, who irere waik.
ing about 1Mhnitoba in bread daylight. If
Riel was in the United States Lepine was
net. It was ireil known that he iraa in
Manitoba, andi if ne tribunal existed there
te arrest and bring hlmi te trial, àt ias the
»duty of this Government te, bring demn a
proposai te establish a regu'ar court there
for the execution ef the criminai lairs. It
might be possible that Riel's crime iras
net an extraditable .effence, but he (Mr.
Blake) denied that such trouble as that
wirh took place iu the Nerth West, shouid
be looked upon as a political movement
Mrt. Donald ýA. Smith iras, at the time cf
the murder, in the Red'River country,
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treating w:th the people for a Union of the
North West with.!Janada. What were the
excuses alleged for the murder of Scott?
Not that bis offence was a. political one,
The murder was perpetrated on grounds
of purely personai revenge. Under the
circumstances bis extradition sbould be
asked from. the United Stcates Governm,nt,
and we had a better right to demnand it
than that Government had to obtain the
extradition of Burleigh. At any rate it
was the duty of the Government to use ai
their power tô obtain the extradition of
the marderer. But, throwing ai these
arguments aside, what were the re-isons for
this delay in bringing the niurderers to
f0 justice. The J.resident of the Counicil
had acknowledged that there was good
ground l'or dissatisfaction against Canada.

[lon. Dr. TUPPER said his statement
was that any one wlio had listened to the
representations of the people could hardly
help feeling that they had ground f.or dis-
satisfaction.

MCr. BLAKE-Well it amounted to the
san.e thing. ~1 hie circumstances at any
rate remained and could not boeoxplained
away. They sent a Commissioner to ascer-
tain the cause of complainte and dit! every
thing to shi w our consideration, and at the
saine trne we found a Canadian brutally
murdered, and were they to be told that
premeditated insult being inflicted on this
country, no step could bc taken to punish
the crime? The case of the late Mr. McGjee
had IDeen alluded to. Was nothing don.
thon ? Government then knew that a re-
ward would be a great stimulus, and they
acted proniptly. without any scruples as to
their jurisdiction, and after offering the
large reward, tbemselves conducted the
prosecution of the murderer, although
they had no cause to believe that the On-
tarie Gevernment would fail to do its dutv.
If they could do this why could they not
do something in the case of Scott ? They
could have applied to the Lieut. Governor
to use bis utmost endeavours to procure
the arrest of the murderers, and h.e could
have acted or flot. Therefore putting
aside Extradition or the establishment of
a Court, the Government was guilty of
neglect in haviig failed to do what they
might have done, and ought to be callect
upon now to take everY possible stop in
the Irosecution of the 'natter. He was
convinced that the Goverument ouglit at
firat to have done ail in its power to arrest
the mon, but it had doue nothing at ail,
and etated that it intended to do nothing.
They were sent from. one p>lace to &notlher,
the Minuster of Justice sent thema te ,En-
gland, from, Ontario they were sent bore,
and from bore they were sent te Manitoba.
Where should thoy go, baffled lu their at.

tompts te obtain justice? Whare should
they go if flot to the Iroperial Parliament
to express their regret that this hiad not
been done.

Mr. FERGTJSON was happy to be able
to agree for once with the hon. miember
for West Durham. The hon. gentleman
had found by experience that the Ontario
Government had not the power te deal
with the cae and that the only place
where such a motion should be brought
forward was in the Dominion Parliament.
It seemed to b. adm.*tte4l that some of
the men were stili in the North West, and
'if they were not arrested, ho thought the
military would not do their duty. Ris
belief was that those men could have boon
arrested and brought to justice without
any warrant, and certainly if it were true
that these villains were in the country and
Governor Archibald and bis Governmeift
did not arrest themn and bring them te
justice. thcy would not do their duty.
Whether extradition could b. obtained oc
not thé application eught to be made.
After reading Mr. Smith's report bis
opinion of Riel was a thousand times
worse than it had been before. Ho thougbt
the proposition bowever rather ill-timed,
and that it shoulId have been a substan-
tive motion, as il was net stopping the
supplies, and was paasing a vote of cen-
sure A the Government. But whether
the supplies wero stopped or not, justice
ought to b. done on Scott's murjore rs,.
who ought te be condemued by every
honest thinking man lu the country, and.
if the authorities did net arrest thora they
woro worthy of al censure.

Mr. McDONALD (Ântigonish) said ho
regretted that any murder should. be used
in order te make political capital. and ho
was surprised at the fierio-comic way iu
which the m->tion had been introduced.
Touching the power of the Government iii
this matter, hoe could flot agree with the,
member for Braut, and thought the juris.
diction had neyer been transferred to the
Governor General. The North West was,.
no part of Canada at the itime of the
marder and the jurisdiction in criminal
matters then rested either with the Hud-
son'a Bay Territory or the Imporial Gov-
ernimont. Was the flouse to b. told that
there was no Court in the North West te
try murder.

fion. Mr. WOOD-No.
Hou. Sir GEG. E. CÂRTIER-Xez.
Mr. iMaDONÂLD conclnded by refer-

ing to the murder of McGee, which ho
said was entirely different from the Scott;
murdor, and was eutirely within the Do-
minion, the other was committed outsi1e
of Canada.*
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Mr. JACKSON said that before the vote

was takeh lie desired te stite the grounds
on which heshouid justify hisown. That
a murder had been committed-a foui and
unprovoked murder-there was no doubt,
and that the oniy reison assigned 'for such.
a barbarity wvas the loyaity of poor Scott.
fle believed tbst justice wouid cvertake
the cuiprits. The wrongdoer =anot escape
from the oonsequences of bis own aCt, but
it was now charged agîinst the Govern-
ment that it had reftwed to render that
aid in the admmutitron of justice which
was its peculiar fubaetion. Now this is
efther true or not true. The motion made
by the member fer Wentwortb affira that
they are chargeable with guiity negligence
and yet nobody has pointed out the way
Inwhich t.heyý should have acted. Most
of the gentlemen who have spoken h-ive
taken. diffarent viewa of the subject, and
b, inferred from the speech just made by
the han. member for West Durham that
he did not believe that either Ontario or
Quebec had criminai jurisdiction in the
m~atter. lie bas cited the action of the
Dominion Government s-t the time of the
mnurder of the late Mr. McCGee te show
that the Governiment should press this
matter upon the attentibn of the Govern-
ment of Man~itoba. This then is an ad-
mission that in the opinion of the member
for West Durham the tribunais of 14anitobia
ane invested with the authority. Grant this,
and now that -the G overnment of Manitoba
is being orginized the Governiment of the
Dominion shouid flot be beld responsibie
for having failed tonegotiate with a Gov-
ernaient that has scircely yet entered
upon its existence. 11e considered that
the occasion and time chosen for the in-
troduction of this motion afforded some
clue to the character of the motives which
influenced its promnoters. Ail men s-ct by
motives, and motives give moral
quality to actions. Now, wbile repudiating
the intention of imputing motives ho
nuight ask wbether it would be the slightest
infringement upon the rules of charity to
say that the only underlying motive which
prompted tkemover was to render some
service in the intereat.sof faction. What
becomes of the boamt of the opposition
that they did not desire to mix up. the
death cf Scott with the tactics cf party?
At the end of the session when the mo-
tion to go into Cornmittee cf Suppiy was
before the flouse, and wben the question
-owing to these cirtilmstancýes-becomes
a question of confidence or non-confi-
dence ln the (3overnment, it cannot ho dis-
cussed on its merits, Re. therefore said
that he believed the mover of the amend-
ment, wbo in submitting i4, had indulged
in,-the mock heroic, was much less solicit-
oua of avenging the murder of Scot.t than

M1r, McDonald.

of pandering to the unreasoning preju-
dices cf a party. With these views, and
in view cf ail the responsibulities which
could attach to bis action, 'and with a desire
to stand acquitted by bis >own conscience
be (Mr. Jackson) would Vote against the
motion in amendaient.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN said this matter had
been brought up in the Local LegisIature
of Ontario for political purposes, and it bad
its temporary efleet as every one knew.
But tbe gentleman who had brought it on
there had net taken it up here, but left it
to the hon. member for Wentworth. The
hon. member for Brant also had endeavor-
ed to throw 'the whole responsibility on
the (iovernment, but hie (Mr. Punkin)
tbought that the repiy of the Minister of
Milîua h-%d quite ailenced that hon. mem-
ber. There ramained only the argument
cf the bon. member for West Durham to
bc refuted. That hon. gentleman had
ma-de a great flourish about the proclama-
tion iqsued by Sir John Young, but hie for-
gat tbat it was issued it the naine cf the
queen, and by direct command cf BEer
Majesty. Tis Governaient had no con-
trol in Manitoba, and though they could
request the'Local Legislature te hold, a
court, tbey culd net compel them to do se.
With regard to the argument respecting
extradiin he would simpiy say that the
treaty dId noet extend to the North West,
but, even though it did, it was the place
cf thie Local Legialature to make the
demand, and nlot this Government. It
wua a most undignified position for this
flouse te assumne, te endeavor te coerce a
small Province into doing what they would
notý dare te demand a large Province te
undertake.' The motion was ill-timed and
absurd, and h.e hoped it would lie voted
down.

Mr. RYMAL said h. had been moat
serious in bis motion and could appeal te
aiwho had known hlm whetber h e was
ever guilty et any unnecessary ligbtness.
IL was the matter net the manner of bis
motion that hs-d taken effect.

The amendaient was put and the vote
resulted as follows :-Yeas 40, Nays 75.

Y sAs.-Mesisrs. Auit, Bla-ke, Boweli,
Brown, ]3urpee, Burton, Dobbie, Drew,
Ferguson, Ferris, Jones (L-aeds and Gren-
ville), Kiils-m, Little, Macdonalid (Gien-
garry), MacF-ris-ne, Mackenzie. Magili,
McOonkey, 'MoDougali (Lanark), Mc-
Monies, Milie, Merrison (V ia s, O.), Mun-
roe, ()lieer, Pickard, Ross (Dndûs), Ross
(Prince Edward>, Boss (Wellington, C. R.),
Rymal, Scateherd Schultz, nider, kýtirton,
Ws-llsce, Wells, White (Httlton). Wbite
(Ea-st Hastings), Wood, Wright (York,
Ontairio,,W,. It), and Young-4).

NAYs.-MessiiB. Anglin, 'Archambes-Dlt,
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Baker, Barthe, Bellerose, Benoit, Blanchet,
Bourassa, Bown, Brousseau, Cameron
(Inverness), Caron, Cartier (Sir George E.),
Cheval, Cimon, Costigan, DeLorme (Proven-
cher), DeLorme (St. Hyacinthe), Dorion,
Dufresne, Dunkin, Forbes, Fortier, Fortin,
Fournier, Gaucher, Gaudet, Geoffrion,
Gendron, Gibbs, Godin, Grant, Gray
Rincks (Sir Francis), fiolton, Howe, Hur
don, Jackson, Keeler, Lacerte, Langein
Langlois. Lapum, McDonald (Antigonis,
McDonald (Luneflburg), Masson (Souln
ges), Masson (Terrebonne), MçDougall
(Three Rivers), McKeagney, McMillan,
Moffat, Morris, Morrison (Niagara), O'Con-
nor, Paquet, Pinsonneault, Pope, Pozer,
Renaud, Robitaille, Ross (Champlain), Ross
(Victoria, N. S.), Ryan (King's, N. B.),
Simard, Simpson, Smith (Selkirk), Sproat,
Stephenson, Tilley, Tourangeau, Tremblay,
Tupper, Walsh, Webb, and Wright (Otta-
wa Co.)-75.

SUPPLY.

The fluse went into Comniittee of Sup.
ply, Hon. Mr BLANCHET in the chair.

The supplementary estimates were pass.
ed through Committee pro forma, on thie
understanding that full discussion would
be allowed on concurrence.

The bouse adjourned at 2:45 this a. m.
tili 2 P. M. to-day.

T11E S-ENA TE.

WEDNESDAY, April 12), 1871.

Trie SPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clozk.ê

MISCELLANEOUS.

The following Bis were read a third
time and passed.

Act to enable the Northern Raiiway to
use other lines.

Act to incorporate the Dominion Tele.
graph Co.

In Committee of the whole the Election
Bill was considered. The verbal arnend-
ments proposed by Hon. Mr. Dickey with
reference to the clause relating to Nova
Scotia were adopted.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. J USTpro.
posed an anendment to, the clause relating
to the closing of houses of entertainment
on polling days, that the words, "lor other
bouses" be added.

Hon. Mr~. CAM&PBELL opposed the
amendmnent, as it would prevent vote~ra
from a distance obtaining necessary sub.
sistence. The amendment was loat,

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE SI'. JUJST
93

objected to Bis being passed without
being distributed Wo the members.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said it arose fromn
the economical arrangement of the joint
committee on Printing.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS assured the bouse
that the printer had performed thie work
submitted to him for both Huses, and for
departmnents in a most aatisfactory man-
ner, and so long as hoe did not complain of
the price of the contract, the Hlouse had no
reason to complain. The contractor hall
done more printing in the past two months
than had been done in any previous twelve
months.

Hon. Mr. SKEÂD argued that the con.
tractor had obtained large plant and
several presses to do the work, and
thought he should be better paid. This
was his only objection to, the present sys.
temr.

The B'i was then read a third time.
Several Bis frous the Commons were

advanced a stage.
The Act incorporating the Mutual kn.

surance .Company of Canada, (Hon. Mr.
Sanborn moving several amendments which
were lost), the Act to incorporate the St.
Mary's Bridge Company were read a third
time.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL in reply. stated
that no day was yet fixed for prorogation.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.,

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL reported to the
Hlouse that he and those members of this
flouse who are members of the Privy
Counicil, had waited on fis Excellency the
Governor General with the Addresses te
fier Majesty the Queen, and to Ris Excel-
lency on the aubject of the admission of
British Columbia into union with the Do.
minioni of Canada, and that b-is Excellency
was pleased to returu the following most
gracious answer:

LISGAR,

The Governor General has receive i the
Address to, the Queen which the Senate
has passed "lon the aubject of the admis.
sion of British Columbia into the union
with the Dominion of Canada," and in.
forma the Sonate that in accordance with
their deaire no time shall be loat in trans.
mitting the Address Wo Rer Majesty's Sec.
rotary of State for the colonies, in order
that it may be laid at the foot of the
Throne.

Ottawa, April llth, 187ï1.

Some other business was trausacted and
the Flouse a4journed.
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WEDN.IESDA&Y l29th April, 1871.
Afte r routine,
A message was received fromn Ris Excel-

lency announcing that the Address for the
Union of British Colunmbia with Canada
should be presented to fier Majesty's Sec-
retary of State for the Colonies without
delay.

COŽNTROVEIRTED ELECTIONS.

Mr. BLAYE called attention to, an im-
portant question of privilege. In the pas-
sage of the Manitoba Act no provision had
been macle for the trial of controverted
elect;ions. There were two such cases now
in Manitoba, and having regard to the dis-
tance fromr the North West, and the late,
period of the session, some provision should
be made to have these election cases tried.
H1e believed it was the duty of the Govern.
ment to take steps witbout delay te have
this difiiculty remedied. Hie therefore
moved that the petitions he presented
jo and received by this flouse against
the eleotion and return of Donald A.
Smith, sitting member for Selkirk, and
Pierre Delorme, sitting member for Pro-
vencher; that no provision has been made
for the trial of controverted elections ini
the Province of Manitoba; that the ex-
pense and delay involved in the trials of
said elections to, be regulated and coin-
menced between the beginning and the
end of the ensuing session of Parliainent,
render such trials abortive, and that to
avoid this resuit and secure a legal trial of
these questions during the recess of Par-
liament.

Hon, Sir GEORGE E. CARITIER said
this was a matter to, be settled by this
Huse in the manner in which theyshould
direct fromr tine tu finie. They were of'
course masters of their own rights and
priVileges ini the absence of any law, and
being masters of the situation could either
take the petitions into consideration in a
committee of the whole bouse, or refer
themr in the meantime to the Comnmittee
on Privileges and Elections, to, obtain evi-
dence. Before the law was passed regula.
fing the manner in which controverted
elections should be tried, the petitions
were considered by a committee of the
whole flouse. In the prescrnt instance
that would be the proper course te take.
But the complainant should be ready with
bis evidence, and unlessw the hon. men-
ber for West Durham~ was ao prepared, he
should not have moved this resolution.
The hon. member virtually proposed a
commission in this instance wbich was a
prOoul foreign to constitutional

Mr. Blake.

and parliamentary practice. If would be
unsafe and improper to do se, during recess.
This motion wau beyond the powers of Par-
liament and should be rejeoted.

Mr. BLAKE argued that this motion
would be a regular Constitutional Law, if
carried, and not a provision te, meet an ex-
ceptional case. The resolution once car-
ried, a Bill could bo founded on it and
madle law by this time fo-morrow. Toý
leave the law in ita present state would b.
clisgracefuL. and scandalous tu this bouse,
and te leave the trial of these electionà
over tili next session and to bring witnesses,
ail the way front Manitoba tu Ottawa
was unjust te, ail parties concerned.

bon. Sir A. T. GAIT approved of the mo-
tion of the hon. member for West Durham,
and believed that, late though it-was in fthe
session, a general la* should be païsed fur
the trial of coritroverted elections, not only
in Manitoba but also in British Columbia.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said this
idea, of enacting a general law was a second
thouglit with the hon. mrneber for West
Durhami. who would neyer have thought
of it, if hie (Sir Geôrge) had not men-
tioned it. Ci was glad that hie had
drawn an explanation of the motion froma
the hon. member who bail introduced it.
Hie (Sir George) would move in ainend-
ment ",that the petitions against the elec-
tions of D. A. Smithand Pierre Delorme be
referred to the Committee on Privileges
and Elections, with instructions to, meet
forthwith and report to, the House the pro-
cedure to be adopted iith regard to the
said petifions, in order that the righta cf
ail parties concernied therein may b. duly
protected."1

Hon, Mr. HOLTON regretted that tbe,
Hon. Minister cf Militia should have taken
this course. Unless the bon, gentleman
was prepared to continue the session a
few days longer te, take somne action on the,
report of the comsnittee it was practically
a shani te send these petitions te, the.
Committee on Priviieges and Elections.

Hon. J. H. CAMERON argued that the
petitions should be deait wîth in exactly
the samne way as others, i. e. allowed to.
remain over tiil next session, since they had
beene presented in this flouse too, late to
be deait with during the present session.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUJGALL said the mat-
ter divested of legal teclinicalities stood,
in this way-practical injustice would be
doue te the petitioners if their cases were
ailowed te stand over fi next session.
It was the duty of the hon, gentlemen op-
posite te have taken steps te, secure justice
te these men instead cf leaving it f0, a
member cf the Opeosition te taire it up.
The motion te send it te the Committe. on
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Privileges and Elections on the last day of
the session looked very like an attempt to
deny justice altogether. The flouse had.
the power to deal witli this case witbout
waiting tiil next session. The evidence
could be taken i Manitoba during the. re-
cess and at the next session of pariainent
a decision could b. given without dielay.

Mr. BLAKE said no one had denied the
necessity of legisiation to deal witii these
cases. To send it to a standing conunittee,
*when it wes very improbable that a quo.
rum oould be obtéined, was to defeat that
end. The report oould flot b. laid before
the flouse tiil ýto-maorrow, when iL was pro.
poeed te prorogue Parliament. If the
Bon. Minister of Militia would accept a
compromise, lie (Mr.Blake)would move that
leave be given to introduce a Bill to pro-
vide for the. issuing of a commission to
take evidence for the, trial of these elec-
tions.

Hon. J. H. CAMERON suggested that
the petitions be sent to the Committ~e on
Privilegies and Elections. They could
mneet during the six o'clock recess and re-
port a Bill to the flouse this evening.

The amendient of the Hon. Minuiter of
Militia was decla&ed carried on a divis ion
and the motion as amended was carried.

SUPPLY.
Hon. Sir F. HtNCKS moved the. recep-

tion of the. report of the Comniittee, of
Supply.

The votes of $624,000 for canais. and
$724,600 for public works and buildings,
chargeable to income, were carried without
discussion.

On the motion to receive the report of
the CommÂttee of lSupply on the Supple.
mentaxy Estimates,

Mr. YOUNG referred to the statement (if
the. Hon, Finance Minister reepecting the
anticipated surplus. The hon. member
had given no data to support bis statemnent
that there would be a surplus of over two
and a quartier millions of dollars. The
amount claimed by the, hon, gentleman in
ha& budget speech was $2,392,000 ;but the
amount chargeable to erdinary revenue in
the supplementary estimates was $8 50,000,
which, deducted frorn the anticipated sur-
plus, would reduce iL to about a million
and a haîf. When the. other proposeil ex.
penditures were taken into accunt iL
would b. found that tiiere would be a de-
ficit of about $218.000 instend of a suiplus
Tfiii hée dedueed froin the figures fuinshed
by the Finance Minister hiniseif. 'Tii. or-
dinary expenditure for the. year was esti-
mated at 817,028,380.

Hen. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS begged
leave to explain that a large portion of this

was for extraordinary expenditure net char-
geable to the incomne of the year, sucii as
public buildings, &c. One of the. causes of
this large expenditure was becaus, bis pi'.-
decessor had been obliged t. postpone the
construction of these public buildings
tbrougii the want of the. necessary funds.

Mr. YOUNG referred. to the increase in
four years fromi twelve to sixteen millions
of dollars. The increase was steady and
coiild well b. onlled alarming when it was
remnembered that it was upwards of four
million of dollars ini four years. ie thought
some check should be put to the ruinous
expenditure.

Hon. Mr. HOWE said that the finances,
under the. abi. management of the. present
Finance Minister, had been llfted from. 9
very embarassing condition to, on. very
satisfactory indeed. If the. debt of the.
country had been increased iL was in con-
structing very useful axld în4ispensible,
works. The Finance Minise ha contrived
te get rid of thie ",sîlver nuisance," and ini
replaclng it hy fractional currency had
don, the country very great service. lie
(Mr. Howe) condemned this general de-
nunciation of the. financial policy of the
Governnient.

Bon. Mr. HOLTON remembered the
time when the. lon. Secretary of 8ltate for
tiie Provinces held a very différent opinion
of the abili ties of the Hion. Finance Minîster
frein that expressed by hum this efternoon.
lie (Mr. Holton) Admitted the abulity of
the lion. Finance Minister, but lie did net,
believe in flattering the lion, gentleman by
imputing te lis management tbe prosperity
whicli was the resuit of the industry of the,
country.

Hon. Mr' HOWE said reference had heen.
made to soin. fancied differences between
himself snd the Finance Minister, but
thougli tliey liad differed in Lime past on
one poiný they were old friends.

Bon. Mr'. LANGEVIN said with regari
te the proposed Penitentiary at Montreal,
it lad been found that the Kingston Peni-
tentiary was se crowded that another
would have te be built, aud as that V as in
Ontario, iL waa thouglit that this siionld
be in Quebec, snd the. <overnment tiiere-
fore decided te ak a vote of money for the.
purpoe. Tliey intended Wo take the Re-
formatôry at St. Vincent de Paul, to trans-
fer a naimber of convicta Wo that place, and
set thiin te work at extending the. build-
ing and niaking iL suitable for a Ieniten-
tiauy.

Bon. ýMr. BOLTON agreed as toi the ne-
cessity ôfa Penitentiary in Lewer Cnaa,
but it was singular taL this large item
sbeuld b. in tb, iSupplementary Fstimnates
for this year. He objected, iiowever, as
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strongly as possible to the obtention of an
,old building, ere'cted for dIfférent objects,
-and incapable of being made suitable for
thé purposes required. le hoped this fea.
turé of the project would be abandoned,
and a vote taken for an entirely new build.
ing. A Reformiatory could neyer be made
suitablé for a Penitentiary.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARrIER said the
hon. inémbér did not seem ta undérstand
thé real circumstancs of thé casé. He ad-
initted the necessity of a Penitentiary in
the neighbourhood of Montreal-indééd
this could not be doubted when it was
remembéred that there were Borne 800
Jprisonerâ at Kingston, who had only been
kcept in ordér by good manlagement by the
different wardens. It was nécéssary that
at least 100 should bé at once remnoved,
and thé Governmént in selecting St. Vmn-
,cent dé Paul had sélectéd thé very béat
site for thé building-it wss within easy
communication of 14ontreal, it had quarries
in the neighbourhood, and was a very
bealthy place, and 411 produce could easily
be got to market. Thé site had been ex.
ainnd over and over again by engineers,
and Mr. Horsey, the architect of thé King-
ston iPénitentiary, had enquired into thé
mnatter thoroughly, and had reportoed. that
St. Vincent de Paul was thé very béat site
that could be obtained. The building was
.a new instéad of an old one, and at theé'tîme

,twas built the idéa of converting it into a
enitentiary was kept in view, and the

,plans adoptéd weré such that thé building
should hé of such a charactér as that it
-would hé suitable for a pénitentiary. Mr.
florsey had reportéd in favor of this site
en thé ground of economy also, as very
littié éxpendituré was necessary to make
it at once available for a peaitentiary, and
another advantagé would bé that a number
of conviots could be at once transferred
and set to work on thé proposed extension.

Hion. Mr. DORION did not consider thé
mituation proposed a suitable one for a
pénitentsary, and as it had not been con-
* -structed for a pénit.éntiary many changes
would have te be made. It was in the
ýcentré of a village, and was not accessible
by railway or navigation, and was, théré.
, fore, not a suitable situation, as theré would
ibe great difficulty in obtaining and sending
imway producé. The ground also was mere
rock

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER replied
that the objection of the ground being stony
was in fact an advantagé, as atone could hé
-obtainéd. for thé buildingti. As to farms,
there was no dif1iculty in obtaining thérn,
for, evén if people would not sell their
farnisrthery could hé éxpropriated, and the
country wea mont favorable for fairming
-oprtions.

Hon. M1r. Holion.

Mr. MACDONALD (Gléngarry) opposed
thé choice of thé site at St. Vincent dé
Paul, and spoke of Point Clair or Lachine
as much more suitablé. Thé building
might hé suitablé for a Reformatory, but
cértainly not for a Peniténtiary,

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said with regard te
salubrity, water, and building matérial thé
site might have its advantagés, but thé dif.
focuît nature of communication was an in-
superablée objection. Hé strongly objécted
te thé mattér not having béén included in
thé régular éstimatés so that théré might
have beén a deliberaté diÉcussion. Hé hé.
liéved a gréat érror was héing committéd,
but it would hé futile to appéal te Euch
thin bénches, and Governmént were pré.
cluding Parliament from expressing a pro.
pér opinion.

Mr. MACKENZIE aasumed that thé voté
was taken for thé purchase only and askect
whether communication had been had with
thé Local Gtovérament.

Hou. Mr. LANGEVIN said thé Local
Govérnmént had offered thé buildings at a
réasonablé price.

Hon. Mr. DORION thought thé coEt of
thé building would show thé valué, and hée
thought thé amount asked véry much in
excess of what should hé paid.

Lion. Sir F. HINCKS said thé réason this
item was in the Supplementary Estimates
for thé présent year was that theré being a
considerablé surplus it would hé more con-
vénient to havé a voté in thé présent yeary
and there was no intention to prévént dis.
cussion.

lion. Mr. DUNKIN said h.e had béen a
membér of thé Quebec Govérméent whén
thé ovérture for salé was made, and their
only réason was that thé building was so
essentially suitable for a penitentiary it waa
not what théy wanted for a reformatory.
Théré could hé no difficulty ln arriving at
thé price.

Mr. MACKENZIE said particulars ought
to havé béen furniabed as to thé cost of
purchase and thé amount required for al-
térations.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN said no particular
amount had beén asked by thé Local Gov-
érnmétit.

Mr. SCAICHERD askéd whethér thé
building was to serve as a Réformatory for
thçý Local Govérniment and a Penitentiary
for thé Dominion.

[NO, No], from thé ministérial benches.
Mr. MACKENZIE thought spécial author-

ity would havé te be askéd for thé pur-
chase.

Item carriéd.
Thé following items were thén carriéd-
Penitentiary near Montreal, $120,000
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Surveys.and 1nspectioný,, $10,000; E-ist Pier,Port Dalhousie, $13,400; Mabou Urbor,
$12,000; Lighthouse, Cape Jourimain,
$500; removal of snow, public buildings,
Ottawa, $2,000; r(nt Custom flouse bu'.Id-
ings, St. John, N. B., $3,1.50; dredge ves-
sel, New Brunswick, 2,500.

Mr. MACDONALD (Glengirry> thought
it was a mistake to take aw..y the snow by
contract, as he féared great injury would
be done to the s ate.

Hon. Mr. LANG~EVIN said there was no
conmrat for the removal of the snow from
the roof, which was done hy their own men
under special surveillance. Formerly the
removal of the snow was paici for by sums
out of the contingencies of the two flouses
and the diflerent Departments, and the
work had not been doue properly, and,
therefore, it had been left to contract.

Mr. MACKENZIE objected to the anioun t
of rent for Custom flouse buildings at St.
John.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVLNT explained that
this was for the rent of the building that
had been purchased for some months before
a titie had been given.

On the militia items Air. MACKENZIE
thought full explanation had not been
given of the increase in the different items.
The Hon. Minister of blilitia lied denieci all
idea of a standing army, but the mainten-
ance of two batteries of Garrison Artillery
was certainly a beginning of a permanent
system. die asked whether the amount
asked for the purchase of stores included
everything, or whether stores had. been
purchasedi and the payment postponed for
future years. lie thouglit the total expen-
diture altogether too large and beyond our
ineans.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER sajd the
bon. member was specially entitled to full
explanation as a most prominent militia
officer. As to the stores, the oost of those
which the Government had purchased
amounted to about £1 70,000 sterling. Hie
had tried to obtain 5 years to pay the money,
but the Imperial Government would only
allow three years,' and the sums in the esti-
mate nluded one-third of the total
amouant. T'he arms which had been taken
to Manitoba by the volunteers would be
left there. In addition to the 6,000 rifles
purchased, the Government had offered to
purchase and pay for in 5 years 25,000 Sni-
der rifles, but the Imperial Government
would not assent, and they, therefore, lim-
ited the purchase to the 6,000. Another
reason of the increase was the amount to
induce the men to remain in c=ip a longer
period, and then there was the staff for
Britisl Columbia and Manitoba, and an i-
,creased expenditure had occurred in cloth-

94

ing, as that article lied run short from con-
stant wear and tear. As to the artillery,
the services of Colonel French hadl been
obtained to superintend the organization of
the artillery. As to the two batteries, lie
certainly did not intend to form any per-
manent force. The necessity arose from
the transfer to the Dominion Government
of the fortifications at Toronto, Kingston,
and the Island of St. Helen, Montreal, the
stores there requiring constant care. If
the fortifications were not properly cared
for they would have to be dismantled. The
batteries would lie formed from the militia
battallions in the district, and the men
would not be appolnted permanently, but
a limited time only. The volunteers, men
and officers, would have the chance of
serving. Two thousand had been added to
the total militia force in order to provide
for Manitoba and British Columbia.

flou. Mr. HOLTON had intended an
amendment to the whole scheme, but it
was too late to do so in consequence of the
estimates being considered so late. Hie
disapproved entirely of the whole scale of
expenditure, and especialîy of what lie
regarded as an incipient step to, the forma-
tion of a standing army in the items for
field and garri2on artillery, and lie should
caîl for a vote on those items,

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER saîd with
regard to the Ordunance property trans.
ferred to the Government, the Government
liad already realized $493,000 over and
above ail expenses froni thatproperty, and
hiad still property at Toronto and Mon treal
to dispose of~, which, in the course of years,
might yield "- 0,000 more.

Mr' DUFRESNE thought Canada should
manufacture her own tire arms instead of
purchasing.

Hon. Sir GEO. E CARTIERI knew several
parties in this country lied succeeded in
inventing very superior rifles, but the ex-
pense of starting a factory wvould be too
great, especiidly as the arma had been pur-
chased on such cheap terms.

Mr. POPE thought that the clothing
could he furnished on Canada as well as in
England.

lion. Sir CEO. E. CARTIER said the
question had already engaged attention
and Colonel Powell in his report suggested
that a large portion of' the clothing could
hereafter be obtained in Canada. H-itherto
the difficulty had been, that althougli the
cloth. could be obtained as cheaply in Can-
ada as elsewhere, the cost of making it up
was muaI greater.

On the motion of Mr. HIIOLON a vote
was taken on the item of $33,606 for ord-
nance and equipment for field batteries
and garrison batteries of artillery.

Yeas, 63 ; nays, 19.
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YEÂ&s. - Messrs. Arch ambeault Ault,

Bartbe, Bellerose, Blanchet, Boweli, Bown,
Brousseau, Brown, Cameron (Inverness), Ca-
meqpn (P'eel), Caron, Cartier (Sir Geo. E.),
Cattwright, Costigan, Currier, PeLorme
(Provencher), Drew, Pufresne, Punkin,
Ferguson, Forbes, Fortin, Gait (Sir Alex-
ander T.>, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron,
Gibbs, Grover, Heath, Hincks (Sir Francis),
Howe, ilurdon, Keeler, Lacerte, Langevin,
Langlois, Lapurn, Lawson, McDona]d (Lu.
n enburg), Masson (Soulanges), Masson
(Terrebonne), Mofiatt, Morris, Perry, Ray,
Robitaille, Ross (Chamnplain), Ross (Dun.
(las), Ross (Prince Edward), Ross (Victoria,
N. S.), Ryan <Kingas N% B.), Schultz, Si .
mard, Simpson, Stephenson, Street, Tilley,
Tupper, Walsh. White (East Hastings),
Willson, and Wright (Ottawa County).-
63.

NAYvs.- «4essrs. Blake, Bourassa, Cheval,
Delormne (St. Hyacinthe), Porion, Godin,
Holton, Macdonald (Glengarry), Macken-
zie, McDougall (Lanark), Milis, Morison
(Victoria 0.> Oliver, Paquet, Pozer, Ross
(Wellington C. R.), Stirton, Wood, and
Young -19.

The item of i75,000 for pay, maintenance,
and equipment of two batteries of garrison
artillery for garriaon duty, was then declar-
ed carried on the saine division. and the
items for militia were concurred in.

It being 6 o'clock the House rose.

AFTER RECESS.

Concurrence in the report of the Com-
mittee of %upply was resumed and the
following items were carried:
Civil Government,.............$493.33
Legisiation .................. 799.93
Arts, Agriculture and Statistica 100,000.00
Ocean and River Steam service 19,600.00
Militia [extraordinary] ........ 25,160.38
Liglithouse and Coast service. 2-2,830.00
Fisheries... «............. .. 21,500.00

Ini reply te Mr. Mackenzie,
Hlon. Dr. TUPPER stated the honorable

gentleman would, on reflection, assent to,
this item of $1200 for the representati.ves
of the late Mr. 17 P. McGee, "lthe equiva.
lent of one year's pension formerly paid
bier." This lady was granted $1,200ayear,
and each child an absolute gift of £1000.
The notion ivas that this pension would
supplement the aniall donations te hier
chiîdren, and that being a comparatively
young woman they would enjoy this pen-
sien some years. She had died suddenly,
however, disappointing thia expectation,
when it was thouglit but right to graùit the
children thi8 modeat aum. [Hear, hear.]

Hon. Mr. HOITON sald if this expendi-
ture msa net te be continued, lie thought
it very proper to pay the amount.

Hon. .r. Ilolton.

The item was carried.
The following under the head of "lMis-

cellaneous" vçere carried witbout discus-
sion :
To pay Pame Angelique Leduc,

widow of the late J. Bte. Nor-
mand, for damages to certain
property held by hier, occa-
sioned by the construction cf
the Pam at the bead of the
Beauharnois Canal .......... $187.0

To pay the widow of the late
Henry Trall, formerly a guard
of the Kingston Penitentiary,
wbo was murdered, whilst in
execution of bis duties, by two
convicts, Smith and Mann - .. 1,000.01

To pay Mrs. Moylan, widow of
the late G. T. Moylan, Railway
Mail Clerk, who died froni in-
juries received from. a fal
from a Post Office car on the
Grand Trunk Railway, be-
tween Grafton and Cobourg,
whilst in execution of bis
duties..................... 600.00

To pay balance of expenses of
the Civil Service Commission. 3,269.53

To pay the family of the late
Capt. O'Brien. of the Schooner
Oeean Traveller, lest in October
lest, whilst on the Sable Island
Humane Establishment ser-
vice....................... 600.00

To pay thle families of the crew
of the Ocean Traveller ....... 1,000. 00

To re-imburse Messrs. Gibbons,
Burchili & Connell, of Sydney,
Cape Breton, expenses incur-
red by tbemn in procuring me-
dical aid for three mnen eni-
ployed in the month of De.
cember, 1869, i n carrying
supplies te Flint Island
Liglithouse, but who were
carried eut te sea, and auf-
féred exposure for nine days. 350.00

To pay the three men mentioned
in the above vote, two of'
whom were so, severely frost
bitten, that their limba had
to be amputated, and who are
consequently cripples for life. 600.00

To pRy the Cus toma Pepartment
amount paid by the Collecter,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, for Boat-
men's services, in connec tien
with the Board of Health,
Halifax, for haîf year ended
31st December, 1867 ........ 1,101.00

To pay the estimated coat of
remc>ving depreciated Coin in
the Province of Nova Scotia
[the unexpended balance of
the Vote to be carried foriward
te 1871-72] ............... 40,000.00
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On the item to provide for compensation payments should flot bo quoted as a pre-to sufferers by the Insurrection in Rupert'is codent upon whicha others who were notland in 1869-7î0, daims for loss of proper- loyal, could make claims. le did not wi'shty, or for, imprisoient, or for forced emi. to hiave another Rebellion L. ipesgration fromn the Territory, to be proved Bill to stir up the animoéitybelore the Recorder of Manitoba, or any and il feeling that existed in the countryCommissioners appointed for that purpose soine years ago. It miglit Le true that theby the Governor, and afterwards referred present men in power did not intend toto the Treasury Board, and approveil by pay any of the liudson's Bay Officiais, butOrder in Council (the unexpended balance they had no certain lease of power, andto be held over tli 1871-72, $40,000). the Opposition miglit if they obtainedlion. Mr. HOLTON asiked for explana-1 possession of the Government ]3enches, go.tions. ibeyond the intentions of» the present monBon. Sir F. IlINCKS said al thê dlaims in power, and for the sake of securinghad flot yet heen presented, and miany support, ih'a hm (agie)which had alrendy been exarnjný'd were Undor the paragrapli there was nothing toýIound to be inadmissible. Bona Jide dlaims prevent Riel fromn coming back and dlaim-for imprisonmient or actual loss of any kind jing an indeminity.

would be paid. A VOICE-Yes, a rope.
Mr. Sf'ATCHERD thom~ght this country Iý1r. BOWELL doubted fromn what hactshould not Le called upon to pay theso taken place in that country whether theclaims. The half-breeds of Manitoba, who fear of a rope would keep him out of thehad caused these troubles and losres should counltry- fie thought that the dlaims,be i axed to pay them, The lands whi<ch ought not to be admitted without reserva-haî 1 been granted them should Le sold, if tion. He, however, did flot think thene(essary, to cover these losses. No doubt people of Manitoba should be taxed, there-this vote would be followeâ by one next by sending a firebrand into that coun-year to indemnify the liudson's Bay Co. try whicha it might be dilficult to extinguish.for simi:ar dlaims. -He looked upon any dlaimi by the Rud-Hon.~ir . UICKS aid hesedai s on's Bay Company as a mere piece of im-Bon.SirF. INCS sid hes climspudence, lnasmuch as they hqid, in biswhich~~~~~~ tsmnewsvoetoee , oo pinion, been instrumental in causing thevei-y difl'erent frýom those of the Hudson 8 insrrecton.Bay Co. No doubt the company had pro-1Buetson ted d'aims to this Government, but they Hon. Sir F. WINCKS did not acknow-had not beep settled. Hie believod if the ledge any right or liability whatever to-Imperial G6vernment would sotlie thema wards the liudson's Bay Company in re-this Government mîght well pay tbis smal ference to any dlaims which they miglit.amount to the suffèrers by the rebellion submnit.

at Red River. le deprecated the idea. of Mr. BLAKE-Hle knew that well enough..using thse lands granted to the half-breeds, lie was acting merely for party purposes.for the purpose. Mr. BOWELL-It comes witli exceed-
inly bad grace from. the hon. member forHon. Mr. HOLTON thouglit that the West Durham,to attribute party motives t-original error of the Government was in any mýembrintedshg owa ofailing to assert from the commencement conc 1 5er in thapue dciarge f wha hothat the Imperiil Government alone was man in the flouse more sensitive than horesponsîble for the peaceable transfer of when motives are att.ributed to hlm, orthe North West to Canada. lb was too late even hinted at. Yet there is no man whoýto bake that ground now, for the whole af- a rsiue rae blte o etfai ha ben pactcaly teatd a a an-party triumphs of tener than that hon.- gen-adian one. lie was therefore disposed to tleman. What right had ho to chargegive his support bo tis appropriation. him [Mr. Bowell] with being insincere inMr. BOWELL dosirecl to call the atten- this matter. Had ho not upon everytion of the Government te the wording of occasion voted against the Governmontthjs paragraph. By it ali classes could upon thefr Ried River policy [hear, hearl.make dlainis under Al. Even the liudson's When tbis question was before the HlouseBay Companies Officiais in that country during the last session, the niember forcould make dlaims under it, and these West Durham found il oonven.ient te b -parties, to bis mind, were more responsble absent, attending to bis own personal and.fior the troubles in Ruperts Land, than pecuniary interests and neglecting thoseany one els,, and in his opinion, they were of the countrv. Why was ha flot then inthe parties who ahould ha made ta pay his place ? Did ho se0 looming mp, in thethese loases, and flot Canada. If, howe'Ver, distance, a question upon which ha couldthe cdaims of the loyalists were to ha paid, agitate the whole of the people of Ontariogreat care should ha taken that these [hear, hear] ? Was il because hie wished,
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to bave the power at his commind to
-inflamne the worst passions of human
niature when he could turn it to profitable
political acconnt ? WVas it for this reasen
that he studiously avoided at the com-
rnand of his political mitster and con-
troller in Toronto atten'iing any of the
indignation meetings lield in that citv?
Whio that has watched his course in this
flouse. and witnessed the exhibition in
the Ontario Legiilature during the last
~Session. but must have corne to the con-
elusion that his whole course has been
one of purely party tactics [hear, hear].
Here when it was tirst discussed asat year,
,Ae was conveniently a bsent and during the
,present discussion both he and his leader,
the member for Lambton, lad been as
quiet as Iambs neither of thema lad raised
their voices, until goaded on to, do so,
.by their opponents. and Mhen the miidness
and gentleness witbi whicha the mem ber for
Durham had touched the subject was
truiy aniazing when compared. with the
zmanner in which lie fulminated his
thunders at every one who dared to think
differently from hini, in the Legislative
Hiall at Toronto [hear, hear]. Here he
-pretends it would be useless to bring the
.subject of Scott's mut-der before the flouse
lecause lie wouid not carry a motion
-eimilar to the one hie had întroduced
into the Legislature at Toronto, when sur-
rounded by an Ontario and protestant au-
~dience [hear, hear].

31r. BLAK'ý-1 did flot say that.

)4.BOWELL-No, you did flot say
protestant, but that is what you meant.
There you succeeded in arousing the pre-
Judices of a certain class ot the people who
were honest in their feelings of indignation
at that murder, and thought you were sin-
,cere flot knowing by what feelings you were
-actuated. But now the elections are over
in Ontario, and having made an agreement
witli a certain class of people flot to dis.
-cuss titis question further, and knowing that
your political. allies in this flouse from
,Quebec would vote against you to a man,
,you have found it convenient to
;keep quiet and push torward
.another to do what you had not the cour-
ege to do yourself. lie forsoolli to accuse
-any one of being nctuated by party mo-
tives. Why this question lias been the
ýsta1king horse li every electicon contest in
4>ntario, by the member for Durham, and
bis partizans [no, no] ? The member for
Durham says no, no. yet sucli is the tact.
Likenesses of poor Scott have bison hawk-
oct about among the electors in one hand,
and Blake's resolution in the other to influ-
ence men in their vote. The portais
of the kravýe have been opened, and the
dust of the martyred dead dragged forth

MWr. Boviell.

to, do the works of sucli politicians as the
member for Durham. Crocodile tears have
been copiously shed, and affected tears
wiped from where none existed, in order
to cîrry the Ontario elections. The lion.
member knew well that the people of that
Province were excited and indignant at
the thouglit that no action had been taken
to bring to jutice these murderers, and
that aht that was wanted was to put a match
to the inflammable matter and that a con-
flagration would ensue. lie did it, lie
profited by it, and now he wishes ta play
the moderate man, and that t i the very
place where lie knows, action should be
taken if taken at ail, Hie knew. wett that
a local legisiature had no power to deal with
a question affecting the administration of
justice in another Province. Yet, with
ail his assumption of political. honesty lie
did flot liesitate ta drag it before a body
of men, and a court that lie knew liad no
jur.sdiction, and ail to affect the elections,
and now lie arrogates the rîglt to himself
to lecture others upon their lionesty, and
to charge them with insincerity.

Mr. HOLTON rose to a point of order.
The hon. gentleman was wandering trom
the subjeet.

Mr. SPEAKER said that lie failed to
see the connection between the Speaker's
remarks and the item before the flouse.

Mr. BOWELL bowed ta, the Speaker's
decision, but thouglit lie was justilied in
repelling the insinuation of the member
for West Durham and to point out that
being politically dishonest laimself lie did
not hesitate to accuse others of the same
fauit. He observed also that the hon.
gentleman who was designated the point
of order of the House was not so, strict
wltli those who sat behind hlm. fie then
went back to the resolution, and conclud-
ed by saying that some expression should
be contained in the resolution excluding
the dlaims of the Hudson's Bay Company.
But as the Governmreiit had pledged their
word their parties would not be paid, lie
would waive that point, and content him-
self with moving that the following pro-
vision be added to the sald resolution-
"Provided. tilat this flouse ln voting
$40, 000 ta provide for compensation to
sufferers by the insurreetion in Rupert's
Land in~ 1869-70, dlaims from loss of pro-
perty, or for imprisonment, or for forced
emigration from the territory, does 80

upon the understanding that steps shall
be taken by the Government of Canada,
by Address to fhe Queen, or ofherwise, to
bring to trial those persons who were ln
any way connected with, or accessory to
the cold blooded murder, for lis ouf-
spoken loyalty to the Queen, of Thomas
Scott, lately a resident of this Province,
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anti an emigrant thence to the North Bay Company, namely: Tfhe Stockholders
We~t. of that corporation, and its maniging part-

Mr. ID. A. SUITI{ wished to explain ners in tho country. So long as the Uom-
thatha oul lie tst fut ivesigaion pany confined jts attention to the collec-
shold ,e ivle ntoailth cîcumtanestion of furs-so long these elements were

connectedi with the rebeliion in the North in accord, and the immense profits, iwhich

West. It wvas (lue to the people of the in f rmer timcs were made, were faiily

Nort Wetandtheollicers of Lhe Iludson' s divided between the Stockholders, who

Bay ompari Weht aud d thesoge had advanc.ed the rnoney necessary to
Bîy ompnv wo W4 ben 5 greal carry on the business, and those who

malignerl in conneotion with tis afkir. hati in the country, the care, the danger,

Dr. FCIIULrZ.-I would willingly have andi the labor of the trade. Hlence it was

avoideit any discussion of the miatter which that while the Stockholdar who assumeti
now occupies the attention of thUs flouse. 1 territorial, as well as trading rights, would

would have avoided il, because everything sometimes admit, that the country iras

connected with recent events in Manitoba titted to be something better than a pre-

has been to me of s0 painful a nature that serve for fur bearing animals, that conces-

now that we have better and brighter pro- *sion was rarely, if ever, made by one of

spects, I would wiilingly have allowed the the inland officers, whose profit was derived

whole matter to have remained untouched. solely fromn the fur trade, anti whose right

Stili, 1 finti in my neivly undertaken duties to participation in any other source of pro-

that crnes personal feelings must flot ail- t a dispuIted, if' it was not entireiy

ways be consulted, but that the interests of ignored by the stockholders.
the people hae represents, ani ofte I will ea readiiy seen, then, Mr. Sreaker
Country ai; large must be considered flrst, that there was in such a union of diverse
and the observations of the hon. gentie- intere5ss the elements of discord, and this
man fromn North Hast ings, are such as cali became apparent as soon as the Stockhol-
from me, as one of the Representatives ders consented to entertain a proposition
from Manitoba, ahl the information 1 possess for the purchase of their territorial rights
on crie, and the principal point which he by this country. Whiie the stockholders
has adduced, namely the complicityof the coulti sel in the large sumn to be paiti for
Hudson Bay Co., or rather of a portion Of rights which were then in dispute, an
their oflicers with the unhappy Rebeliion ample compensation for the graduai but
of last winter. 1 arn aware Mr. Speaker inevitable destruction of the fur trade
that the views which I ehahl advance in profits whichi must follow, the inland fur
regard te the origin of lRed River ditli- trading officer saw in it only bis own ulti-
culty, anti the substance of the documents mate ruin, andi opposed the project with
which I shall rea in support of these viewvs, ail the power hie possessed, and when the
may differ materiall 'y tromn thosa generally bargain had been concluded,he felt that Ca.

entertaineti in sorne parts oU this Dominion, nada had accomplished his ruin by the pur-
yet 1 ativance them with the full chase she had made, and that the stock-
belief that they are concurred iu, an i in- holders hati unfairly dealt with him in re-

deed, openly expressed by nine tenths of fusing him a portion of the compensa-
that portion of' the people of Manitoba, tion they themselvres had received. Men
unconnected. with the Rebellion itseif, or s0 circumstanced, sir, are usualiy ready for
with the Hudson's Bay Company. ltmight, rash andi aven violent action, andi we find
at first sight ir, appa strange that a the first evitience of this at the annual
Corporation who had lstely surrendered meeting of the officers ah Norway House.
their rights to the North Wes Terriory,who heîd a short hinie afteî- the conclusion oU
had receiveti what might be considered a. the negotiations, andi a feiv ronths before
fair compensation for that surrander, and the erneute, at Ried River.
who moreover, stili retained. a very con- efhovn ecipinwihIfut

siderable lantied interest ini that Territory, iThoe foin duesrptao bieh Irnl foth

could have any possible reason for desîring Dinion of ll ife iets ie une ofy the

anything but the prosperity, the advance- oiio il ef istae feeng wcte

ment, and the peace ot the country. In. trusted, show thesa ofelnwhc

deei it was generally advancedi as a re ison prevailed:a
foralowngthem ho retain one-hwentieth One or the caus-es of dtistis-fiction arnonst

fo aloiigthe Hudsoî Bay Comapauy's Ofltials fl the

of the land, that this concession would North NWest ta this: theyt say that the £+30,O>

bind their interests to ours, andi be the te ba paid the Company by the Canadian o-
ernument, will be pocketed by the Engiteli

means of allaying any possible source of sharehetders, and that not une copper of It wiîî

discontent. But, sir, to properly understand, ever be seen by the traders ln this country. 11;

the baringof this question, it is neces- doubtthey are perfectty rîght lu this vtew; when
the beriilgthe Engîlsli sharehoiders g et hold of the money

eary for the hon. membars of tbis House, they will ver y ttkety tioldon to it. But the

to bear in mind that there are two aie- traders et the Nor' West proposed a gaine a l1111e
the ompsitin o theHudon hile age which, if carrted ont, wouid more than

maents in th opsto fteHdo make up to themn the share of UIt£aOO
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whieb, they say, the English sijarehoiders in-
tend robbing thi of. At a meeting of the
Counnil of tupert's Land-the bodiy whjchi con-
trois the (iompany's altiairs lu the territory, a
motion was suhrnitted by one of the CiefFactors, proposing that they should secrele for
their special use and benetit, foirs to the value of
£40,000 to be divided amongst the factors and those
interested, just as soon as it should be clearly
shown that the Englsh shareholders intencied
gobbling op the whole of the Canadien purchase
money., A iengthy and animated discussion
look place onthis exceedix glydîshnst, proposi-
tiou, alter which the motion being put, il was
lest simply by the castingvote of the Chairman."1

.Now, Sir, this account m'sy or may flot
be exactly correct, but il is true that a
wide-spread. and deep disaffectuon prevailed
and the most violent language and even
threats were used towards this Dominion of
Canada.

Mir. Speaker, it h.ts been argued that we-
had rebellion at Red River because we did
flot first consuit the feelings and wishes of'
th pepl of that region. Well, I can

onysythat you will rarely hear that ex-
plarntion attempted at Red River. Why,
sir, I have myseif seen on petitions praying
for afinexation to Canada many of the
names of those who were foremnost in en-
deavouring to prevent that union, and if it
had been that this was really the cause we
wvould, 1 think, havo found ail classes join.
ing in it, instead of its being confined to
that portion of the population who had the
least property at stake and to, the friends
and sympathizers ot the Hudson Bay Com-
pany.

Now, if we asbumne that the officers of the
Hudson Bay Company at Fort Garry were
anxious, or even willing, that Canada
should possess the North West Terrxtory
we find it utterîy impossible to explain the
fact of their criminal. inaction, their advice
to Governor McDougall to leave the terri-
tory, their surrender of their Fort, their
advice to the people to, join the Provisional
Government of Pres-dent Riel. But if we
assume their complicity in the matter, we
can readily understand the prevalent be-
lief among the loyal people, both English
and French, of Manitoba, that the disaffec.
tion and dissatisfaction of the Hudson Bay
Company's officers. the disappointmnent of
Governor MacTavish at flot being appoint.
ed Governor, caused themn f0 hope that
with Riel as their tool and agent
they could keep out the Governor,
disgust Canadla with lier bargain, and
keep the country for smre years long-
er, a reservi for fur bearing animais
with the consequent extension of the fur
trading profits. That they purposed
taking steps which wouid .lead to robbery,
and end in murder, I am not prepareci to,
state, but the general believe is that with
Governor McDougall turned hack, and
with a Hudson Bay Co. officer at the head
of a Pfmvisional Government they could
have forced Canada into an arrangement

Dr: Schultz.

more suitable f0 themnselres even if
less profitable to shareholders. How-
ever, this may be, 1 have not risen to
make statements on my own resporsibility.
I will read to the house a number of affi-
davits bearing on the mat fer, and ait hough
I could say much from my own knowledge,
that is relative and corroborative, yet I re-
frain, and leave lion. gentlemen f0 what
opinion they deem fit from the evidence
1 present. As for myseif, I shahl be glad
if they are able f0 do so, yet, until that
hody cen show that their responsible
officers acted as loyal men should act
under similar circumstances. I cannot
consent f0 their receiving one penny of
the money of this Dominion.

The first statement bearing upon the
subject is that of Sgt. James Mulligan, a
Peasioner of Ber Majesty*s 17th Foot and
lately and for some time Chief of the
Police Force in the Town of Winnipeg.
Sgt. Mulligan beîng tluly sworn before one
of the recently eppointed Manitoba
Justices of t he Peace states among other
f hings.

"lThat hearing that the buildings of Dr.Schultz were t1ireatened wlth a consequent
danger of fire extendlng ta the town, said James
Mutigan tien Chief or Police, proceedad atonce
ta Fort ban-y, and spoke ta Chier Factor Dr.Cowan, who was a Justice of the -Peaca and Inchae of Fort Garry, toid hM what he, theealdleMut ilga, had b eard. Sald Mullgan urgedsald CoWan ta take eteps to prevent such anoutrage and ssked for instructions how ta pro-
ceed. èowan answered, what can we do ? Said
Mulligan re pliied that i would be acivisabie tcm
eall out the 3Mspeciai constbles; who had been
engaged. Si Cowan refused to do so, and salitMuitigan returned ta taire what precautione hecould with the two policemen under his charge.
Sald James Mulligan further tsaye that before therebats assembted at Stinking Rtiver, hie gave due
notice ta said Justice Ciowan of their Intention
to do so, and that the said Justiceý Cowan saemed
ta take no notice of It. That repeatedly aller-wards up to the fimie cf the Fort being occupied
by Riel and hie men, the said Mulligan did urge
uponi =h sait lewan the danger In which tha
Fort stood and a short timie before did inforni
the said 'Cowan that the rebats meditatad
doing so Immediateiy and again urged the said
Cewan te cati upon the said 300) special con-
stables, butwas in ail cases distinctly refusad.
Said James Mulligan further Baye that a short
fimie atter the rebets lied taken Fort Garry hae
went t0 said Fort with one Sergeant Major
Power and requested an Interview wlth Oovernor
McTavish, thathe was told Ihat Governor Mc-
Tavish was tee sick to sec noene, but wae re-
farred by Dr. Cowan to Acting Govarnor Judge
Bilack. To Judge Black the said James Muiti-
gansald, 1 have come herewith Sergeant Major
Power torequest permisselon te ralse the BlritishEiag and to defend it. J'îdge Black asked hlm,how that ceuld be dene ? Said Mlligan declared

that ha cotild eati on the pensioncre to the num-berof thirty aed get as maey more as ha want-
ed frem. the loyal population. Said Black eaid,wili sem the (4overner to-night'iand we wil Banabout it, and 1 will give you an answer ta-mor-
row. On or about three o'clock on the followlng
day the iaid Muitigan was informed that the,
requst about the ilag could net be granted, aacd
thal his services, îvtm pensieeers and loyal menwere not required. Sald James Mulligan further
says that on the 29th Novexeber, 18W e h did re-
ceive fromn Govereor MacTavish an order ln
wrlting ta procure the services of seven men and
with thErm to guard certain (lovarnment stores,
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in the storehouse of Doctor Schultz, and tliat
said order wvas issued in consequence of an
urgent appeai for protection from Jno. A. Snow,
the Agent of the Canadian Government at tliat
time, tliat lie did procure tlie said seven men
and place then. to goard the building, that lie re-
inained tili the seventh day of December, when
the buildings were surrounded by an 'armeýd
force under R iel, and orders havlng corne from.
Col. Dennîs tosurrender lie was nciuded, In thie
geanerai capture, and remained for ten weeks
in prison. Said Mulligan further states that
after ten weeks imprisoument lie went and saw
Dr. Cowpo, and asýked to see Governor Mac-
Tavish, that hie wislied the pay of the men
that lie liad empioyed to defend the Geov-
erment stores. Said MacTavlsh raised ail pos-
sible objections and said, to tell the trutli Mulli-
gan, Riel lias deceived me, lie pronmised that hie
would respect my guard, and lie aiso promised
me that lie wouid remain oniy three days.
MNulligan Ilien sald Ilyou seemn to liave made a
close bargain witli Riel," which Governor Mac.
Tavisb did not deny, and admitted in genierat
terras Iliat lie bad made a mistake in rot calling
upon the loyal people. Sald Miligan furtlier
says that a ièw days after tlie takiog of Fort
Garry by tlie rebeis, lie cailed uipon Dr. Cowani
and asked liow these rebeis were beine fed and
wiîether tliey liad broken into any of the stores.
>5ald Cowan said tliat tliey liad not, but that lie
liad given tlirm accesa to the stores. Said
J anîs MullIgan finally says that lie has been
Cliiefof police In tlietown of Winnipeg for four
years, and tiret lie acted In that capacity during
the wvbole of tlie rebeilion until bis own impri-
soument on tlie 7th December 1869 That lie
repeatedly warned Doctor d!owaný and otlier
of is superior officers of the rislng and of thie
intention of the rebels to overilirow the Govern-
ment and take Fort Garry, but thaton ail occa-
sions lie was rebuffed and ail bis offers of ser-
vices on belialf of himselfand In tlie naine oftlie
loyal people who were wlllng to support the
police antliority and anxious 10 keep down the
rebeilion were dlstinctly refused, and that tbe
sid James Mulldgan fuIly beileves tliat tlie
Hudson Bay Company authriti.s could at any
tîme bave stopped thie said rebeillion, but that
tliey encouraged It for their own purposes and
verily believes iel and bis men 1, liave been
lnvited Vo taire possession ul Fort Garry."1

The next statement la. one also
upon oath made by a very respectable
resident of the Parish of Kildonan who
states.

"lThat during the fali of 1869 lie was worlting In
thie vieinlty oh Fort Garry, and slept occaslonaiiy
atthe bouse of is sister lu sald Fort. That on
one occasion, just before the gatliering of rebels
aV tSinking River to resist tue entrance of the
Hon.- Wmn. McDougali into th e Territory, Iu going
ont 1n tlie dusk of the evening lie saw Louis Riel
and Chief Factor Dr. Cowan enter Fort (*arry
by tlie South Gate, and not wisliing to lie seen, lie,
the said John Fiett, did enter tlie porcli leadlng
10 Vhe Hudson Bay Company's store. Tliat wlile
in said porcli Vhe said Riel and sajd Cowan ad-
vanced and stoppsd about ive yards from wliere
liewas. Tliathle did distinactly hear tbis conver-
sation wlicl 100k place lietwen the sald Cowan
and Riel. That iV appeared fromr tlie remarks
lie lieard as the said Cowan and Riel approaclied
iliat said Colv9.n urged said Riel 10 go on witli the
proposed stopplog of thie Hon. Win. McIDougali
at Stinkiug River. That said Riel replied, lWliat
good *III it do me? What ili I get for 1V?"1
said Cowan answered iliat Governor Mactavisli
woul(l do qs lie lied promnised and said Cowan
aiso assured li-m, the sald iel, tliat lie would get
wliat lie liad been promfised. TliaV sald Cowan
and said Riel tlien waiked In tbedirectlon of sail
Cowan's lesîdence. That furtlier, lie ^verily
believes fromn tlie wliole conversation that said
Cowan, w ho was tlien in charge of Fort Garry,
was inciting and encouraig tlie sald iel by
promises ofpayment ake active steps for Vhe
keeplug out Of tha sald Governor McDouail
whicb said Riel seeemed to hesitate about doing.
That also, hie did on severai occapicns se

thie e:aid Cowain and Riel In cloFe conversation,
llut could noV hear wliat was sigld.

Another and the last whiçh 1 shall ca11
the attention of this ilonourable bouse
to, is that a GentlEman who occupied
an officiai position under the Huldson iBay
Company for soute years and may bie sup-
posed to have had consid erable insight into
the real state of aflairs, stat Ps.

4'Tlat about four years ago lie wau commis-
sioned by tlie hon. liudson Bay Company in
England a member of the Cuuncil of Assiniboia
and iliat lie lias beeri a vetit Mýagistrale and Col-
lecwor of Customs for a bout ten years. Thét about
one week teetore tlie eiection of barricades et
Stiiking River. and wben tlie rebe.s were tlien
coiiectlog at tliat place, lie was surnmoned to at-
tend a meeting of the ,aid Council of Assiniboia
to consider tlie stae of affaîrs. Tliat ai said Coun-
cil lie waroed thie other members of thie gvtlier-
ing rieur bis piace on tire Stinking River, but
that te Presiderlt, Judge Btack, then acting
Governor, dld noV suggest or advise any active
meaalures 10 prevent thie cvii. iliat lie then
urgcd upon the Council tlie necesslty and offered,
Vo raise amonc 'lie loyal portion of fis owui peo-
pie, the French lf-lireeds, enough mèn 10 put
iie gatbering down. Tliaton piebsing thermat-
ter liewas allowed to sec wbathle could do inget-
tlng the nrames oh persons willing Vo act iii sucli
service and to report. Tliat lie afterw ardi, pro-
cured tlie names of nlnety-six able-bodied men
wllling Vo, act, and that the fact was diily reported,
but that Governor Mactqvisli dlrected film to dis-
band and pay off tlie force wliicli lie liad gathered
at the nortb side of the barricade 1 ie number
of fifly six wltbout giving liim any reason for doing
se. Tliat lie requebted and waited a day and a hlf
on a wrltten order, but tlia sncb order was
distinctly refused. Tbat tbere were on being
estimated about sixty-sIx of tlie party undler il
and Bruce at the said barricade at Stinking River.
Tliat lie asked Governor Mactavisb for ad<litlonal
permission to cr11 on the Engllsli people, but
tliat request was refused. Tliat afterwards, and
a short tirne before Fort Garry wat taken posses-
sion of by said rebels, lie lnforned Dr. Cowal thie
master of said fort, oftheir intention of dolflg so,
but iliat lie did noV advise or take any steps Vo
prevent thelr dolne so, ana that In is presence a
Mirnjinent, Frenclihalf. breed Iniormed Governor

actavisli oftbe intention of thie rebels to toke
possession of the Hudson Bay Co mpany's safe
and of the Fort. That to, tire best of bis know-
iedge and belleftne officers of the Hudson Bay
Companry et Fort Garry did flot wisli 10
stop the action of tlie Insurgents et Stlnking
River, and that liad lie been given autbority 10
80, Il could. easily bave been accomplisbed wltli
Vlie aid or tlie 1, rencs lialf-breeds alone. Tlhat
the said oflicers discuuraged and frowned dowrx
every suggestion of a means 0f tloing so anîd re-
fused ail offers of aid and that lie believes that
for somne private reason tlie mov eit lit of tire
insurgents under Riel, Bruce and Lcpiîîe was
tliorougbly 1n accord wvith thieir owo wvisles."1

And now, -LNr. Speaker, as regards that
clause in the Supplementary Estimates,
which asks this country for 40,000 Vo re-
lieve the sufferers fromn the recent rebel-
lion at Red River. I may say that titis is
a point which specially pleases me. I arn
perfectiy well aware that this governinent
nfight, had it so chosen, waited to, ask the
country for an amount for this purpose,
tilt an investigation had been made, tilt
evidence had been taken, tilt a Commis-
sion had sat. Yet, without any undue
pressure that I arn aware of, they propose
to spend this sum in this very laudable
way, and I arn disposed to look upon it, as
an earnest, that the Government iritends
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to deal f.illy, possil-ly even liberaliv with
thle loyal s1ufféers of last winter. I
mqy say a1so now that we are discussing
the sufV.ject, thd i t a t'me ivhen this Gov-
ernment wal accuserd of havng no
sympathy wit h the Red River loyalists they
did th,)t whjch savel me, at least, from ut ter
ruin and inauguarated a principie which,
by this chiuse in tbe supplementary esti-
mates they s-eem determined to carry out.
1 have also since learned, Sir, that this re-
lief te myself, which 1 speak of, was flot af-
fordedi without a considerable stretch of
legal autherity, and th it a Min;ster of the
Crown even became personally responsible
for theamount. WVeli, the conclusi n that
I feel forced to c. me to, alter a consider.
able degree of doubt on this matter, is,
that in this mnatter at least, tne Govern-
ment are not so utterly heartless as has
sometimes heen represente 1 and if the in-
demnity proposed, be confined to these
.and these only, who are known to have lost
their property or their time for the~ sake
of loyalty to the Crown, it will tend to re-
assure that class of sufferers in Manitoba
,who now consider that they have heen
neglected and dîisregarded.-(Applause.)

lIon. Sir FRANCIS IlINCKS said none of
the moniey wouldi be paid to the Hudson's
Bay Company under any circumstances.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALIi said there
was a distinction between the C3ompany
and the iepresentatives of that Company.

Ilon. iSir FRANCIS HINCKS saici he in-
cluded every one connected with the Comu-
pany in the staternent he had made.

The 'amendmnent was put and the vote
taqken as followâ-Yeas 24, Nays 54.

YEAS -Messrs. Bowell, Cai twright,
Drew, Holmes, Ilurdon, Jones (Ieeds &
Grenville), Macdonald (GTlengarry), McDo-
nald (Middlesex), Mackenzie, McDougali
(Lanark), MoMonies, Oiliver, Perry, Ross
iDundas], Ross [Prince Edward], Ross
(Wellington, C. R,), Smith (Selkirk), Snider,
Stephenson. Walsh, Wells, White (East
Hlastings), Willson and Wood.-24.

NAYs.- Messrs. Archambeault, Barthe,
Bellerose, Benoit, Bourassa, Brousseau,
Cameron [Inverness], Cameron (Peel). Ca-
ron, Cartier [Sir Georgeý E.] Cimon, Costi-
gan, Crawfox d (Brockville), Currier, Daeust,
Delorme [Provencher], Dufresne, Dunkin,
Forbes, Fortin, Gaucher, Gendron, Godin,'Gray, Heath, Hicks [Sir Francis], Holton,
llowe, Keeler, Lacerte, Langevin, Lan-
glois McDonald [Lunenburg], Masson
[Soulanges,] Masson (Terrebonne), Mc-
iDougali (J'hree Rivers), MoKeagney, Mof-
fatt, Morris, Morrison (Niagara), O'Connor,
Pinsonneault, Pope, RIay, Robitaille, Ross
(Champlain), Ross (Victoria N. 8.), ShanIy,
Simardr Simpson, Street, Tilley, Touran-
geau and Tupper.-54.

Dr. Schultz.

Item car-,ied.
The following items were then. cariel:

Reftind of duties to G;o-dt rham
& Woeîts ......... ........ .. $2309 34

Cost and damag-s in case of Kin-
nenirBros. i-s. Robinson ........ 8436 41

Canai Commission.,............]0Y000 00
On the item of $200 0(>3 to pay arnount

f,îrthier required in connection with North
West,

Mr. LIOLTON asked for information as
te the objects for whicha the vote w ýs re-
quired.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS III'NCKS said tbe ori.
ginal vote was intended for the organiza-
tion of the North West and openinig of
communication and formation 0f Govern -
ment An expedition however avas found
necessary and a vote had to be askeï, and.
the whoie malter was co complicated that
with every endeavour hie was unable to say
how the matter would stand at the end of
the year.

lie stated the cost of the Civil Govern-
erniment the Public Works, and the Mii.
tary Expedition, and said about $100 000)
more would be required for the Military
Expedition. Tfhe only other expendi.
ture would ha in public works in opening
communication this year and they found
it necessary te ask another vote in order to
give them a sufficient margin.

Hon. Mr. FIOLTON objected that sucli
an ameunt should be asked as a mare vote
of credit without giving any particulars as
to the work to be done.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked for information
as te the public works te be undertaken.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said lie had al-
ready explained the nature of the work.
There was a bridge on the road from Thun.
der Bay to Lake Shabandowan; graval had
to ba laid on the wood ; some 25 miles cf
the road from the Lake of the Woods
te Fort Garry would have te be completed;
and dams would be erected to lighten the
work at the portages.

Mr. MeACKENZ1E asked whether it was
true tiat some change had taken place
in the co.:tracts for the construction of
the steamer.

Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN said. the contract
was about $35,000 and although soe
changes wera made, in the spacitications
the price was net changed.

Item carried.
The following items were passad after ex-
planation by Hon. Mr. Tilley.
To pay Contingencies of the Port

of Halifax, Nova Scotia, for
the fiscal year ending 3Oth
June, 1868 ................ 2,03c2 58

To pay the salaries cf Preven-
tive Officers and expenses at
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Port Hawkesbury, Nova Sco-
tia,for the three ye'ars, 1867 68,
1868.69, 1869-70 ............. 661 16

To pay the salary of the Seizing
Officer, Canada Creek, Port of
Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, from
lst July. 1867, ta 30th June
1871, at $40 per annumn... 16) 00

To pay the salary af the Pre-
ventive Officer, Tusket
Wedge Nova Scatia, for 1868.
69 and 1869 70. at $60 pe-r
annum ....... ............. 120 00)

Also, without comment, -
To pay the cost or Standard

Weigbts and Measures and
other expenses consequent on
assimilation of Weights and
Measures (the unexpended
balance ta be carried torward
ta the fiscal year, 1871.72.).. 50,0.0 0<)

To pay Collectors' allowances,
N. S. and N. B., on duties col-
lected by them, estimated at 2,700 00

To pay for Mail Service in the
Province of Manitoba, and
for payment ta the United
States Post Office of Transit
Rates for the conveyance of
closed mails ta and tramn Ma-
nitoba .................... 6,000 00

Also, on explanation by ffan.
Mr. Lingevin,-

European and North American
Railway extension, woi king
expenses .... ........ _.....8,000 00

Maintenance, salaries of staff,
&c., fu~r the month of J une,
1871 ................. 15,00000
On the item of Ql0,000* for su'rvey in

Manitoba, Han. Mr. MACDOUGALL asked
for information.

lion. Mr. IIOWE said the survey would
be placed in the care of Colonel Dennis

and would be pushed forward. as rapidly as
poesible. A Comm issioner would be sent
te make arrangements with the Indian
Tribes ta alIow the survey.

item carried.
On the item of $250,00() for survey and

location of Pacific Railway,
Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked for some par-

ticulars as ta what would be done in this
mat ter.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said the G overn-
ment intended ta instruct their Chief En-
gineer ta survey for a railway frei Lake
Nivissing towards the Rocky Mountains.
'caurse nothing definite could be said

beforehand, but the intention was ta or-
ganize parties ta act in différent sections,
and ta ascertain the best pass through the
Rocky mauintains. On the other side of
those mountains several routes would have
ta be surveyed, and the terminus would have

96

ta be decided upon, sa that many parties
would have ta be engaged on a reconnai.
sance sa as ta guide the Chief Engineer in
the location of the road in the following
seasan. Hie quated the opinions 0t several
engineers who favored Vancouver's Island
as the terminus.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked for the namnes
of the Engineers referred ta,

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said hie had done
bis best ta collect full information, but hie
did not think he was called upan ta name
lis authorities.

Mr. MACKENZIE said when opinions
were quoted, the authors of those opinions
should be given.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON spake ta the same
effect.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said that if
reference had been made ta a repart of
any one afficially employed, of course the
names should he given, but under the cir-
cumstarces they were certainly not ca1led
for.

Han. Mr. HOLTON asked whether the
Goyerniment had appointed the Chief
Engineer.

Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN dîd not think he
was calied on ta naine bis informants.
The vote was asked far the special pur.
pose of obtaining proper information as ta
the route. It was admitted that if the ter-
minus were at Vancouve'r's Island there
would be a great difficulty in crossing froma
the mainland. This would be evident ta
any one who consu' ted a map, but hie did
nat advacate any one îine, as although
much had been said and written, a proper
survey had neyer been carried through.
The Gavernment had no selection for the
office of Chief Engineer.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL said that as
the matter was simply a reconnaissance
the word location shauld be struck out.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN assented.
Hon. Mr. WOOD askedl whether Govern-

ment could say what the entire cost of the
SurveY ivould ultimately amount ta.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS.-No.
Item carried.
Mr. MACKENZIE said at the rate

charged for the Survey of the Intercalonial
the location of the Pacific would amaunt
ta aver four millions of dollars, the expla-
ratory survey alone would probably cost a
million.

Hon. Mr. MACIJOUGALL said it would
be quite enough for the firat year ta survey
from the Pacific Coast ta the Rocky Moun.
tains, and from, Fort Garry ta Lake Nipis.
sing. Hie supposed the work was really ta
ascertain the practicability of the Railway
at aIl. This Wa3 Of course necQssary ta
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induce a Compainy to take the work, but
it was not necessary to mike a Survey over
a country where a line could be run at any
place, as was thle case for 1000 miles of the
road.

On the item of $40,000 for the construc-
tion of a new Post Office at Monfreal, se-
veral questions were asked and replied to
by the Min ister of Public Works.

Hlon. Mr. HOLTON asked wliat was the
area of the site, Hie believed it to be the
best in Montreal, but lie would like to,
know what was the price per foot.

Hon. 2Nr. LA.N E VIN could flot give the
exact number of feet, but lio describeci
the extent of the lot, and said if would be
understood by those wlia knew Montreal.

Item c-trried.
Item of "-20,000 for î-aising the banks

of the Welland Canal, and $15 30000 for
Grenville Canal Locks.-Carried.

On the item of $100,000 for improving
the channel of the St. Lawrence between
Kingston and Montrval,

Mr. MACDONALD (Glen.barry) asked at
w-bat points the imiprovemients wveie to lie

Hlon. M-r. LANGEVIN said thaf tbje re-
port on the subjeot shewed that there were
several points at which there was a very
small depth, and it was intended to make
a depth f0 allow vessels drawing eiglit or
nîne feet of water to pass.

Mir. MACDONALD (Glengarry) said lie
was as anxious as any one could be f0 have
the navigation of the St. Lawrence im-
proved, but lie disapproved of this system
of coming down f0 the Hlouse and asking
for an appropriation for the purpose with-
ouf being able f0 give estimafes of the
cost of engineering, &c.

Hon. Mr. H OLTON had every confidence
in Mr. Page, the engineer of the Depart-
ment, and was willing f0 vote for the ap-
propriation if that gentlemarn recomrrend-
ed thaf it should be made.

The item was carried.
On the item of $10,000 foir the comple.

tion of Survey of Saut Ste, Marie canal,
Mir. -MACKENZIE wished to know if the

Canal Report alreacly pî-esented by Mr.
Kilally was not suflicient.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said tlie report r
referred to was Mr. Keeler's. The depfh
of water on the sili recommended by him
was nine feet. a

Mr. MACKENZIE-Tliat would neyer do. 8
Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN thouglit 50 f00.

The Canal Commissioners recommended a
twelve feet on the sis and other improv-re 1
ments on which Mr. Keefer liad not re- f
portedand if was thoughtpr.oper to make u
t bis appropriation for a fresli survey.

Hon. Mr. 111acdougall.

Mr. MACKEiNZIE said the regular staff
of the Depart ment ouglit f0 be sufficiently
lar-ge f0 attend to this trifiing maffer.

Hion. Mr. LANGEVIN said the staff was
already fully employed. 'They were stili
engaged in making the surveys ordered
lest session.

Mr. MACKENZIE said tlie distance fo
lie surveyed was not over a mile and a
hlf, the location wvas pleasant and easy of
access, there was no great engineering
difficulty f0 be overcome, and how $ 10,000
were f0 be expended he could not under-
stand.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said in former
instances it had been fourd that sucli
appropriations weî-e not large enougli. If
any portion of this amount sliould not be
required it would 1-emain over unexpended.

Item carried.
On the item of 4,6,00)0 for a bridge over

the Rideau Canal, at Wellington Village,
the Local authorities fuî-nishing an equal
amount,

MI-. MACDONALD (Glengarry) asked
for explanations.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said the wafer
had been raised by a dam erected by the
Governmenf, and the Canal ivas thus
made some sixfy feet broader. The cost
of the bridge was proporfionately increas-
ed, and the Government thought proper
to bear a portion of the expense. Twelve
thlousand dollars would consfruct a draw-
bridge. ,

Mr. MACDO'NALD) (Glengarry) thouglit
it would be botter f0 expend a litf le more
and erecf a good lixed bridge sufficiently
higli f0 permit of the passage of vessels
under if. Hie dîd not approve of these
lraw bîidges, which required oificers f0
[ook affer them.

Hon. Mr. HOLrONý did not th:nk this
[buse should be called upon f0 vote
mo0ney f0 aid in consfru-ting a puî-ely
Local work.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said the Canal
was a public work, maînfained for the
bene fit of thie whole countriy, and whule it
Tas so mainfained, it was fthe duty of the
ïovernment f0 aid in cunsfructing bridges
n places wliere, but for fthe existence of
;hie Canal, they would not lie required. ln
eply f0 thie hon. member for Glengarry, he
vould simply say that he was not certain
vhaf kind 0f' a bridge would be built, but.
fixed bridge would be consfructed if pos.
ible.
Mr. CURRIER said the banks of the river

,t the place were low, and it would cost a
arge sum f0 construct a fixed bridge suf.
ciently high f0 permit vess'els f0 pas&
inder if.
Mr. MACKENZIE wished f0 know if it
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were true that it was a i iver and flot a ca-
nal that it was proposeci to bridge.

Mr. CURRIER. - At the place, the river
is the canal.

Bon. Mr. LANGEVINsaidin consequence
of the construction of the dam the breadth
of the water had been Sa greatly increased
that it would be unlair to, expect the local
Corporation to build the bridge alone.

Item carried.
The item of $297,500, for Public Build-

ings, was carried witbout discussion,
On the item $76,9503, foi- Harbours and

Piers,
Hon. Mr. HOLTON protested against

bringing clown these estimates for local
expenditures near the close of the Session,
when neirly ail the members were away.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN saiti that the re-
ports of tbe engineers who had made these
surveys reached hlm toa late, to place these
appropriations in the general estimates.
None of the gentlemen representing con-
stituencies in which these appropriations
wei-e to be expended knew anything about
it tili they saw the items in the supple-
mentary estimates: In repiy to Mr. Holton
he saidi that very littie, if any, revenue
need te expected from these Harbours of
Refuge on the coast of Nova Sootia.

Mr. M-ACKENZIE said the hon. member
should gîve some explanation respecting
the appropriation for a Hlarbour of Refuge
at Liverpool, N.S. If bis (.Mr. Mackenzie's>
information was correct, the coast was
deepiy indented with bays, whiie at Liver-
pool the place was'exceedingiy unfavorable
l'or being converted into a Hlarbour of Re-
fuge. Did the engineer recommend the
construction of a Harbour of Refuge at
this point ?

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN.-Yes.
Hon. Dr. TU PPE R said tha t severai lives

and a large number of' vesse! s had been
Iost at the place for want of a ilarbour of
Refuge.

Mr. MACKENZIE criticiseti the appro-
priations for Harbours andi Piers. The
item of $1,650 for the completion anti re-
pairs of a pier in Digby Bay, N.S., hie said,
was mereiy for the purpose of building a
wharf ta accommodate the people of Digby
Village, lt was a work which shouid be
constructed by the locd authorities, and
should not be included ini these estimates.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER said. it was an inter-
provincial pier, from which a stexmer
started daiiy to the ports of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick.

Mr. MACKENZIE said there were hua-
dreds of places in the Dominion which
were as niuch entitied to receive public
aid as Digby.

Ilon. Dr. TUPPER-The w~harf is on
asset of the Dominion.

Mr. MACKENZIE said. it ivould be an
advantage to the counitry if it were not.
If there was one place more insignificint
than another, from a commercial point of
view, it was Digby, and if this appropria-
tion were vote(l, (very littie hamiet on the
coast of the Dominion wouid be expecting
simîlar appropriations.

lion. Dr. TUPPE q said tbis was an asset
handeti over to the Dominion by the local
goverfimetît at the Confederation of the
provinces.

à1r. M ACREI;ZIE - It was buiît by the&
Dominion.

Hon. Dr. TUPPEJI said hie thought
the hon. member was Iaboring under a
misapprehiension. The pier was built by
the local government at a large cost, but
being a point of inter-communication he-
tweeii the Provinces, andi consequently,was.
handeti over ta the Dominion. This gov-
ernment could. take possession ot it at
any moment andi deprive the local autho-
rîties of the use of it.

Mr. MACKENZ[E-If the hon. mem ber
will say hie is seriaus, 1 will not say an o-
ther Word.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER-I amn serious.
Mr. MACKENZIE-Then 1 amn astonish-

ed (a iaugh.)
Hon. Dr. TUTPPER-Trhe hon. member

has broken his agreement.
Mr. MACDONA LD (Glengarry) objecteti

ta, this Dominion building a pier ini the
harbor.

Mr. MoDONALD (Antigonish) saiti
there was a better ground for making this
appropriation than ta expenti money
on Canais, Slides, and Booms, in Ontario.

Mr. MACKENZIE-But we derive a re-
venue fî-om them.

Mr. MoDONALD-Very lite.
Mr. MACKE'qZ[E assured flic hon.

member that the revenue derivet from
the works in Ontario. just referreti ta, was
very considerable. The revenue frona the-
Welland Canal was from six ta, seven per
cent.. andi from the Slides and Booms, two
and a haîf per cent.

Mr. McDONALD (Antigonish) thought
it unfair that the3e appropriations for
Nova Scotia shoulti be objecteti ta on all
occasions.

Mr. MACKENZIE saiti lie o-jected to-
this vote on its merits, an 1 ho was not to
be deterred from expressing bis opinion
respecting it, through any threats of
tbrowing Nova Scotia at bis heati.

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON saiti th-tt ail the
arguments of the hon. members opposite,~
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could flot explain away the flot this appro-
priation was for the comipletion and repair
of a village wharf. The saine could be
said of the vote for aiding in the construc-
tion of a wharf at Riviè-re du Loup en Haut.

Bon. Mr. LANGEVIN said in the latter
case the appropriation was not for the
construction of a village wharf. It was
for the purpose of ai'iing the Local author-
ities teocut through a bar at the mnouth of
the river wbich woukt mike the stream
navigable for somae distance up.

Hon. Mr. WOOD said thîs dibcussion was
similar to the wrangles on Local appropri-
ations in the Parliament of Old Canada.
It was found necessae y to niake appropri.
ations for none but works of a public
niature. in order to get rid of the sectional
feelings whicn votes for Local works were
sure to engender. Lie regretted te see
that the tiaverninent were adopting the
old system, which, unless checked at once,
would lead to fresh struggles hetween the
Provinces. H1e was apposed ta these
,esupplementary estimates, and hie believed
in England they were looked upon as im-
moral in their tendency. The system
recently adopted there, was to include ailexcepting the estîiates which were abso.
lutely necessary in the general estimates.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said the system
iîdop)ted by this Government during the
present session was a new one, but then
the circumstances were new too. A num-
ber of the members from Nova Scotia who
formerly opposed the Goyernment were
now numbered amangst their supporters.

The item was carried.
The fallowing items were carried with-

out discussion:
1egisiation .... ............. $ 1,250 00
Arts, Agriculture and Statistics. 50,000 OJ
immigration and Quarantine. 7.500 00
-Penitentiaries .............. 14,000 00
Lighthoiuse and coast service. . 20,950 00
To pay expenses connected with

organising and carrying on
*Government in British Co-
lumbia (in addition ta revenue
received therein> ......... 125,0a0 0

'To pay one haif of the cost of
surveying boundary line be-
tween Ontario and the North
West Territories ........... 15e000 00

4jost of printing Proclsmations
and Orders in Council to
carry out lavis.............. 5,000 00

Iniand Revenue.............. 2,700 00
Post Office................. 12,500 00

lon. Mr. LANGEVIN, in reply ta Mr.
MacKenzie, explained that this latter ap-
propriation was made for establishing a
mail servite through aur own territory to
Fort Garry.

lon. Mr.' Hulton.

Mr. MACKE-NZIE said lie was glad ta
know that sucli an arrangement had been
ari-ived at (hear, hear.) IL was anything but
dignified for this auntry ta be obliged ta
depend on aur neigliborus ta carry our
mails from one paît af the Dominion ta
another.

This concluded the supplementary esti-
mates.

Mr. ST'REET presented the seventh re-
part of the Lib,ary Committee.

STATUE 0F HER MAJESTY, ïc.

Lion. Sir GEO. E. CAR~TIER moved the
folio wing resolution: le Ihat the authority
of this flouse be given for the purchase by
the Joint Comîmttee of the twa Ilouses of
Parilament for tbe Library at such pîices
as they m'%y deema advisable, of Mr.
Mlarshall Wood's statues of Rer Majesty
and the busts of their Royal Highnesses
the Prince and Princpss of Wales, and
charge sucli price against the appropria-
tion for unfareseen expenses for the cur-
rentyear." He explaîned that His Ex-
cellency approved of the resolution.

lion. Mr. HOLTON asked for explana.
is respectîng t'ho statue af lier Ma-

jesty in the Senate Chamber.
Han. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER siid lie un-

derstaod that Mr. Marshall Wood had
brought them out, and the statue of lier
Majesty had been placed in the Senate
Chamber where it could be înspected Ly
the members of this Parliament.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said ho understood
that the statue had been taken possession
of by the Bloard of Works on its arrival
here and placed ini the Senate by theni.
lie protested against this irregular act
an the part of the Government, and the
position in which the loeuse had been
placed.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that the hion.
member was mistaken. The Board of
Works had not taken possession of the
statue. Mr. Wood had asked leave ta
place the statue in the Senate, and leave
had been granted him ta do so. The
Board of Works sent s<,me of their men ta
aid him in placing it there.

Mr. MACKENZIE called attention ta
the bungling manner in which the em-.
playees of the Board of Works had man-
aged ta place the statue in the Senate.
Everyone united with hlm in condemaning
the manner in which it had been mautilat.
ed through their incompetence. Hie
would cail attention ta another matter.
Since the opening of this session, mem-
bers of this Hanse found it impossible te
abtain tickets of entrance ta the Senate
without begging them frram the Speaker
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of the Senate or Ils M.Jesty the Usher of
the Black Roi. He (.Nr. Mackenzie) re-
sented this ixidignity to this House, for
while mnembers of the commons ivere re
fused tickets, ttie Usher of the Black Rod
was distributing themi Ireely amnong his
friends in the citv.

In reply to Hon. Mr. Hlolt'on,
Hon. Dr. TUPPER said that the Minis-

ter of Justice saw the statues
which were brought out frons Eng.
land, ansi hid led Mr. Wood, the artist,
to understand that if they were brought
to Ottawa, this Parliament woulrl not re-
fuse to purchase theni.

Mr. MACKENZIE sail the proper place
for the statues was flot the Senite Cham-
ber, but the Library.

The Ilouse went into Comtnittee on the
resolution, and passed it ivithout discus.
sion.

The Supply Bill w.is introduced in the
usual formai manner, and read a first time.

The following mensures were passed
through the final stages.

BILLS PASSED.

An Act to extend to the Province of
Manitoba, certain of the Criniinal Laws
now in force in the other Provinces of the
Dominion, (from Senate).

An Act to extend to the Provinc3 of
Manitoba, and to British Columbia, so
soon ns it shall become a Province of the
Dominion, certain Acts and parts of Acts
of the Parliament of Canada.

An Act to amend the Railway Act of
1868, in which are inserted certain provi-
sions of the Bill (No. 21) to amend the
Railway Act of 1868, and of the Bill (No. 8)
to amendi "1The Railway Act of 1868, " and
to extend the saine.

Bis Nos. 12 and -93 to aniend the Act
31 Vict., cap. 66, respecting Aliens and
Naturalizatîon (and Anîendments).

An Act to make provision for the deten-
tion of female convicts in Reformatory
Prisons in the Prov:nce of Quebec.

POWER OF PARLIAMENT.

The fo'lowing resolution wos passe I
through Committee andi read a second and
third tume:

"cTo consider certain RaEolutions for an
Address to fier Majesty on the subject of
the draft of a Bill intended for submission
to the Imperial Parliament, for the purpose
of removing doubts which may have been
entertained reepecting the powers of the
Parliament of Canara, to establish Provinces
in Territories admtted, or which. may
hereafter be admitted into ie Dominion
of Canada, and to provide for the repre-
sentation of such Provinces in the said

97

Parliament, an-i vesting such powers in th3
said Parliament. 0

House adjourned at 2 a mi. till 3 p.nî.

TLE éSE.NA TE.

THURSDAY, l3th April. 1871.
The SPEAKER took the chair at il

o1clock.
A number of Bis were passed and sent

to the Commons.
The Ilouse adjourned at half*past one,

and re-assembled at thice, when a large
amount of business was transacted.

The flouse adjourned at six and resumed
at eight o'clock.

Ail the business rn this dlay was of a
routine character, for which see Journils of
Senate.

HO USE 0F GOMMliONS.

THIUfSDAY, l3th April, 1871.
After routine,

THE JOINT HIGII COMMISSION.

In replyto the lHon.M1r. HfOLTONSques.
tion as to whether any information could
with propriety be furnished to the Ilouse
as to the proceedings of the Joint Hiigh
Commission, so far as they affected the
public business,

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the
Government were not in a position to give
any information as to the proceedings of
the Joint fligh Commission.

PACIFIO RAILWAY.

In reply to Mr. CARTWIIIGEIT as to
iwhether the resolution respecting the con-
struction of the Paciffie Railivay adoptesi
by the House tIse other day had been
transmitted to the British Colurabia Gov-
ernment,

lon. -ir GEO. E. C.ARTIER replied that
there was no necessity to communciate lb,
though possibly it might forma the subject
of a despatch if the Governor General
should think it advisable to do so.

PERSONAL ATTACK.

Hon. Mr. HOWE said as this was the last
day of the session hie wished to caîl atten-
tion to an attack made upon hlm in a for.
mer deba te by the hion. member for Lamb.
ton. That hion, gentleman at some
public meetings which lie hadl nttended in
the West, had repeated somte of the
stories circulat-d. to his prejudice hast
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year, and assailed him personally in bis
absence. He liad taken no notice of these
slanders, but thle member for Lambton
while lie was iii and contined to lis house,
made a stab at his vacant chair and bazard-
ed a statement to, which lie desired Io give
a fiat contradiction. The words, as taken
down by the Hon. Minister of Customs,
were that lie (Mr. Uowe) in the North
West-referring to the British fiag then
fiying over a house-had given orders to
"lTake down that rag, " and bad "-wished
to God that the Yankees had the wbole
country." As thie hon. Member for Lamb-
ton was not in bis seat, and as lie under-
stood, had returned to his home, lie sliould
make no further comment upon lis con-
duct than to say that the language attrli-
liuted to bim was a low invention and a
disreputable falsehood,

Hon. Mr. HOLTO-N desired to say on
behalf of the hon. memiber for Lambton,
who would flot be in bis seat again this
session, that it was unfortunate that this
matter had not been brouglit up earlier in
the session in order that the hon. member
for Lambton miglit eitber make good bis
statement, or if it should be proveci to lie
unfounded, tliat lie migbt withdraw the
charge. He (3fr. ilolton) was sure tliat
the hon. gentleman, if present, would do
either one thing or the otlier, for no mem-
ber in the bouse was more candid in cor-
recting an error which lie miglit make in
the heat of a debate. 0f course lie (Mr.
Holton) did flot attenipt to substantiate
the statement of bis bon. friend, lie mere-
Iy rose to say that it was a pity the matter
liad not been referred to earlier in tlie
session.

Hon. Mr. HOWE said bis intention was
to have replied to it the moment lie
entered the Bouse and took bis seat, but
at thie suggestion of his colleagues lie left
,it over in the expectation that wken the
hon. member for Lambton shoull rise at
thie close of the, session to make bis usual
criticism on the course of the Government
a chance would be given to him (Mfr.
Howe,) to refer to this miatter, without in-
terruption to the progress of public
business.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS H1INCKS said if bis
memory serxe! huîn ri-lit the very state-
ment was made in thie House ]ast session
and the truth of it distinctlv denieci by
the Hlon. Secretary of State for the Pro-
vinces.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS said that lie had
telegraphed to James Turner, a merchant
in Bamilton who bad been tlie intimate
conipanion of the Hon. Secretary of State
while in Red River on the occasion referred
to, and bad received a telegramn in reply
whicb. skted- that there was not a word of

Hon. Mr. Iloie.

trutli in tlie statement respecting the flag,
nor did lie believe sucb words had ever
been used by the Ser-etary of State, nor
did that bon. gentleman ever do or say
anytbicg whule in the North West to, give
foundation to the rumour.

Mfr. DONALD A. SMITHI said he, had
beard the rumor but lie bad neyer yet heen
able to, find one individual who had heard the
Secretary of State make use of the disloyal
words attributeci to bim. On tbe contrary
lie (Smith) liad heard that the hon, gentle-
man bad advised the people of the North
West not to, stand up for supposed riglits
but to, go in and make the best of the con-
nection with Canada.

Hon. Mfr. MACDOUGALL said in justice
to the bon. member for Lambton, that
the bon, gentleman was justified, not in
using the expressions quoted, butin saying
that sucli language was reported to bave
been used, for there were several gentle-
men fromn Red River wbo asserted tbat it
was so. If the Hon. Secreta-y ofiStato denied that lie lad used
such . words lie (3ýfacdougall) sbould
be verv loth to doubt the denial even
in such a critical case as this. But
tbere was a circunistance which. the bon.
member had admit ted, viz, bliat a fiag was
raised on a pole near the residence of Dlr.
Schultz; tbat it was a B3ritish fiag and with
the word Canada, and that some question
baving been raised as to whetber it should
lie raised or not, tbe Bon. Secretary of
State had said it sbould not. So it would
not do to deny the statetnent of the hon.
member for Lanibton in the absolute and
unqualified manner in which the Secretary
of State had done. He (Mr. I(acdougWI)
had submitted in silence to many an at-
tack on himself, personally, during this
session, to wbich lie could easily have re-
plied, but lie lad refrained froma doing so,
feeling that it was to the interest of al
parties, and feeling that it was bis duty as
a Canadian and a public mani not to adcl
to the irritation and ill-feeling wbich thie
events in the North West bad excited iii
our midst. He did not desire to awaken
reminiscences, but lie would say that look-
ing to the past career of the Hon. çecretary
of State, and renembering that lie was an
old man thiling in bealth, lie [Mfr. Mfac-
dougaîl] batd rather a feeling ot .sympathy
than otberwise towards the bon. gentle-
man and was dispôsed to forge t the past,
[bear, liearJ.

Hon. 3fr. BOWE said lie was an old
politician and was accustomed to bard
knocks, b ut lie would say that lie regret.
ted that the bon. member for North Lanark-
should have allowed bimnself for a moment
bO take 11P floating rumours at a time,
no doubt, whlen thie bon. member was
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placed in a position and surrounded by
ciî-cumstances calctlated to create irrita-
tion. lie regretted that the hion. member
should have done this and entertained
liard feelings against an old friend and col-
league, without better foundation. If the
hon. gentleman Lad corne to him (Mr.
liowe) and said, "1Did you do this or that," I
he would have frankly explained on the
instant, not only Lis own conduet, but the
part Le Lad taken in public affairs in which,
thev were both mixed up at that time. It
was due to himself to say that Le (Mr.
Howýe) urged upon the hon. gentleman to
accept the governorship of the North
West, and from the time that Le [Mr.
HoweJ parted with the hon. member on
Lake Superior tilfiLe returned to Ottawa,
bis defence and support of the hon. mem-
ber's personal and public character, when.
ever assailed, was loyal and true, and he
declareaL thit until Le found himself
assailed in a most unfair, and what Lie
conceived, a most ungenerous manner by
the hon. member for Lanark-until tbat
time, Le [Mr. Ulowel Lad neyer entertain.
ed anything but a feeling of friendsbip for
the hon. gentleman [hear, Learl. With
regard to what took place in the Iluse
dur ing tLe discussion on tLis matter last
session, Le [Mr. Howel did not remember
wbat explanation Le Lad made, but tbis
was the statement that Lie would now
make. Be @aw the flig with the wox-ct
"eCanada"I on it, but Le never presumed
to give orders as to wbether it should Le
taken down or not. lie referred to Lis
forty years of public life, 10 bis speeches
and writings in proof that Lie Lad neyer
at any time uttered a word which could be
construed into dislovalty. On the
contrary, in public meetings botL in tbis
country and in the United States, Lie Lad
always spoken with pride of the connea-
tion of this country with (ireit Britain. Bis
own his tory and his family history were the
best evidences of his loyalty 10 Britain
[cheers].

LANDIS Iý -MANITOBA.

1-ron. Mr. MACDOUGALL said Le was
willing to witbdraw his îrroposed regula.
lions respecting lanIs in Manitoba, as tLe
Government hâd expressed the:r readiness
to adopt the most important of tbem.

Mr. SMITII (Selkirk) asked whether the
Govern ment would modi!y tLe Manitoba
regulations, to extend tbe grant of lands to
old settiers of 1812, 1820, who were not
Lalf-breeds, but of English and Scotch
birth and parentage. These men Lad
done a good deal of service to the country
and Lad helped to form tLe comniunity,
and were entitled to as liberal treatment
as their children the half-breeds. lie 1

Loped Governinent would accept tbis sug-
gestion.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER explained.
the effect of the Act as to tbe distribution
of lands to tLe Laîf-breeds, end that Gov-
ernment could not depart from its pre-
vious decision.

Mr. FERGUSON Lad hoped that the
Government would Lave imposed settle-
ment duties. 1 Le Laif-breeds were no
mare roving tribes, and ought to perform
tLe samne settlement duties as emigrants.
le was told that 163 acres would cogne
to each person, but tLe member for Lis-
gar told hlmi they would not get more
th-tn J 20 acres, Lut under any circum-
stances ihey ought to be governed by the
saine regulations as other emigrants, in
order to prevent tbem from disposing of
their lands to mere speculators f'or a smaîl
amount of cash. Ile moved a resolution
providing settlement duties on the Indian
lands.

Ion. Sir G E. CARTIER said he hoped
tLe motion would niot be pressed. The
Government could not now impose settie-
ment duties as a great number of those
entitled to tLe lands under the Act were
children. Un til the childrep came of a ge
the (iovern ment were the guardians of the
land, and no speculators would Le suffered
to gel hold of it. ThLe regulations could
be altered from trne 10 time if necessary.

Mr. FE fGIJSON said Le wculd not have
pressed the question if Le thought Le
could have avoided, but as it was did,ýinctly
provided thti no seîllemnent duties were
required, b'i must try to amend il. If
il Ivas intenated that no speculators sbould
get bold of the land, steps should Le taken
to prevent il, and if tLe malter were lai t
an open question instead of stating dis-
tinctly that no settiement duties wcre ne-
cessary Le would withdraw Mis motin.

Hon. bir GEO. E. CARTIER couli not
rissent 10 the proposal.

Dr. SCHULTZ said it was unfair to press
the motion,,as unless the land was given
antirely free, the recipients would derive
no advantage.

In reply to the hon. member lon. Sir
GEO. E. CARTIER said the people could
not seli the lands until tbey came of age.

lion. Mr. HOLTON could not vote for
tLe motion under tLe explanation of Gov-
ernment, although he thought it right in
principle. lie hoped it wvould not Le
pressed to a division.

lion. Mr. MACDOUGALL also lîoped a
division would not Le taken. The hon.
member seemed 10 tbink that the Act
imposed setîlement duties, but such was
not the case. If these duties were imposedi
the Indians would lose the only benetit
the grant possessed.
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M~r, FERGUSON said hie must press his

motion.
The resolution was declared lost on di.

vision, and the order discharged.

PROROGATION.

The SPEAKER gave notice tint Parlia-
ment would be prorogued to-morrow at 3
o'clock.

CONTROVERIRD ELECTIONS IN MANITOBA.

Hon. Mr. LIOLTONZ said yesterday, a
question on this subjuct was referred to
tlhe Standing Committee, and lie had. ohject-
ed at the time th-it no meeting could be
had, and on proceeding to, the Committee
room he found flot one present, and lie had
been informed that only five liad appear.
-ed. fie thouglit the tact* of the reference
showed it was necessary that the matter
should b. deait with this session, and lie
asked if the Government bad any propo.
sîtion to, submit on the subject.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said when
the ret'erence was mnade, only live members
of the Committee were absent, and the
clerk was inst1ýucted to give notice of the
meetingwithout, delay, and at least 18 or
20 were summoned, but many members
loft the city atter receiving the notices.lil
the Commîttee liad met the questions
could have been settled. T1he Govern.
ment had no intention to move in the
matter, and, of course, would bear the
responsibility of flot doing so.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said there was no
statuary provision in Manitoba to, regulate
contested elections, and lie re_,retted that
a measure was not to lie subàmitted, and
he suggested that the quorum of the Comn-
xnittee should be rtduced so as to allow a
meeting to be held, and a B.11 introduced
and passed.

Hion. LSir GEO. E. CARTIER said Gov-
ernment was already to, accept good sug.
gestions, but if there was to be any respon.
sibulity, it would rest on those memt bers of
the Committee who had flot attende.1 the
meeting wlien notifled.

WITIIDRAWAL OF TROOPSý

Un the motion of Mr. CARTWRIGHT
that the House should go in Committee to,
consicler certain resolutions whereon to
found an address to lier Majesty on the
subject of the withdrawal of garrisons and
munitions of war from British North Àme-
rica,

lion. Mr. HOLTON thouglit it should
not lie entertained inasmucli as it passed
a censure on the policy of the Empire.

Mr. PU)PE also opposed the motion.
.Mr. Ferguson.

He thouglit the sooner Canada learned liow
to take care of herseit the better, and the
strongest tie to bind the two countries
together was the tie of mutual interest.
Britain should not be asked to keep a
single soldier in the country.

lion. Mr. IIACDOUTGAL-T. hoped the
motion would not be pressed. When
Canada had been attacked on grounds af-
fecting the Empire she had a right to Im.
perial aid, but Canada was loyal enougli
and strong enougli to defend lierseif on
every ordinary occaision, and lie would not
lie sorry when the last, British soldier left
the count:'y. l'he Imperial policy was
settled and wise, and could not be coin-
plained of.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said. any ad-
dress of this kind ouglit to be carried, if
carried at ail, on a unanimous vote. The
nature of the address proposed, however,
was not in direct opposition to the Im-
perial policy, but only asked a garrison to
be left at Quebec, and the Governmeîit
hid no objection to it. The Government
had however done its best te retain es many
troops as possible, but liad fai[ed, and
very likely the present address would have
no greater effect, and hie would ask that
the motion should, therefore, not lie
pressed.

Mr. CARTWR[GHT said the address
was a mere endorsat:on of the Government
Policy. He believed Canada should defend
her,3eif in quarrels of lier own, but not in
matters over which she had no control. Not
only were the troops withdrawn, but stores
and other material also, the want of whicli
could flot bie supplied at once, and might
prove very detrimental in case of a sudden
attack. Hie however consented to with-
draw the motion.

Mr. MASSON (Terrebonne) said the lion.
member l'or Cliateauguay liad opposed
entirely the vote tor artillery. whicli was
only necessary in consequence of tlie witli-
drawal of British troops, and iL therefore
seemed that lie did flot think the fortifica-
tions should be sustained at, aIl. He
thought the flouse liad a perfect
right to approacli the Imperial (.overn-
ment on the question.

lion. Mr. HOLTON, while opposing the
artillery liad intended to move an amend-
ment embodying lis views, and was only
deterred from doing so because of the
Lime of the session at whicli the nititia
estimates were discussed.

Motion withdrawn.

SUPPLY BILL.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS moved the second-
reading of Bill No. 101, an Act granting to,
to lier Majesty certain suins of monoy re-
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quired for defrayiug certain expenses of
the public service for the financial years
ending rcspectively the 13th .Iuue, 1871,
and the tlurtieth June 187 2; and for other
purposesrelating to, the public service-
Carried.

At 5.40 the flouse edjourned tihl 1
o dlock to-mortow.

FID.ty, l4th .April, 1871
The house met at 'one p. m.
Alter routine,

TELEGRÂ.M FRON SIR J. A. MACDONALD.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER read the
following tehegram received f rojn Sir John
A. Macdonald respectiug a statement made
in Nova Scotia papers:

IlI see that Mr. Wilkins says lie was
denied a judgeship on account of bis oppo.
sition, also thiat lie was offered by lion.
Mr. Archibald a seat as Commissioner for
assimilating the law. Take occasion to
say in the flouse that he was neyer
thouglit of as a Judge, and that it was the
intention of the Goverument to put ahi the
Attorneys General of the Provinces on the
Commission for the assimilation of the
haws"' (hear, hear.)

REBELLION., LOSSES IN MANITOBA.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS wished to make au
.explanation respecting his remarks on the
vote of $40, 000 for losses by the rebellion
in Manitoba. Iu answer to, the hon. mem.
ber for Hastings he (Sir F. Hincks) hld said
that no Governmeut could divert this
money or any portion of it to liquidating
clalins of the Uiudsou's Bay Company. It
seemed that a very different construction
lad been put on the remarks. fie lad
merehy said that the Hudson Bay Com-
pany's dlaims were of a very different
eharacter from those which this money was
voted to meet; that this formed no pre.
cedent whatever for the Hudson's Bay
Company's dlaims, and he wished to avoid
any discussion as the Government were
not prepared to entertain any such dlaims,
but ho did not entertain the opinion that
this (iovernment or any other Govenment
couhd not pay the dlaims.

Hon. Mr. MÂCDOUGALL asked whether
any of the dlaims of the Hudson's Bay
,Company, which he understood were very
large, were to be paid by tis Parliment.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS--Most me.
tainly ni>t. It is not the intention of the
Government to pay auy such dlaims (hesr,
hear).

[APRIL 14, 1871.] Business. -1090
COX\TROVERTED ELECTIOSS IN MANITOBA.

In reply to Dr. Schultz,
Hon. Sir GEO. E CARTIER said the Bald-

win Act would be the best rule to guide
the Ilouse in the case of the Controverted
Elections in Manitoba.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

Hlou. Mr. MORIS moved concurrence
in the amendments made in the Senate to
the Bill respecting the metric or decimal
system of weigbts and measures.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON objected; lie could
flot understand the motive of the amend-
meuts, and thouglit the Bill ought to
remain over. The Minister of Inland
Revenue miclit be anxious to carry the Bill
to contribute to his share of legisiation, but
it ouglit to stand over.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS said the am2endment
was simple and intelligible. The metric
system, he believed, would yet be the
International systemi of weights and mea-
sures. The Bill rendered it permissive,
and defined its relation to
our actual weights, and the amendment
deferred its relation to the English sys-
tem of Imperial measures. Hie thouglit
the member for Chateauguay had not any
Legislative record to boast of.

flou. Mr. HOLTON would not seek for it
beyond the present session. Hie had re-
versed the national policy as to the duties
on coal and flour.

Hou. Mr. MORRIS knew that in the hast
hours of the session, the member for Chat-
eauguay indulged in what he would cal
an elephantine playfulness. It was so
unlike himself but he had to share the
paternity of' the change of duties with the
member for Levis (Dr. Blanchet) and the
flouse, and thougi hie had beeon a Finance
Minister lie (Mr. Holton) could not point to
a Budget, or a single meisure of importance
to the country originating with himsehf,
thougli he admitted the service he render.
ed lu xnaintaining a rigid adherence to the
ruhes of Parliament.

SUPPLY BILL.

Hion. Sir FRANCIS RINCIKS moved the
third reading of the Supply Bill.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said it was flot bis
intention to offer any extended remarks
on this motion, 9. the session had been a
short on. -and the events connected with
it were freah ini the minds of ail. The re-
cord of this session was made
up on the journals of the Houge,
and he, for one, was wihhing that
that record should go to the country with-
out note or comment from hlm at al
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events. The session had undoubtedly been
an eventful one. It was one that would
be memorable in the annals of the
country (hear, hear). There could be no
doubt whatever about that, but it would
be chiefly meinorable for this very Bill of
Supply now before the Blouse. That Bill
of Supply could be fitly characterized by
one adjective in our language. It was a
reckless Bill of Supply.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS was quite
satistied to let the .Bill go to the country.
The hon. member for Chateauguay had
characterized this Bill as a reckless one.
Hie (Sir Francis Hincks) should like to
hear the hon. member criticize that reck-
lessness. It was true that the estimates
were large but, as hie had explained on a
former occasion it was in consequence of
extraordinary expenditure for Public
Works, which would bave teen under-
taken by his predecessor, but for the bad
condition of the finances. To say that
there was anything in this Bill which
would involve the Dominion in d ebt
was to say that which. could not be sub-
stant-ated by any of the items in the Bi11.
The item of $410,000 for taking the census,
for instance, was a very large one, and
formed a considerable portion of the extra-
ordinary expenses of this year. fie could
go over the public buildings about to be
constructed, ail extraordinary expendi-
tiares, none of thein which, the (3overn-
ment would be justified in coming down
to the flouse, and asking an appropria-
tion for, but for the fact that they had an
overfiowing treasury in consequence of
the prosperity of the country. He
agreed ivith the hon. member for Chateau-
guay, that the fiourishing stite of the
finances was what no Finance Minister could
take credit for, but it had happened to b.
bis [Sir F. Hincks' ] good fortune to have a
similar state of prosperity, whenever he
occupied the position. He was quite satis.
fied that there was no difficulty whatever,
with regard to, meeting the charges which
were placed on the country by this Bill.
'l Bon. Mr. MACDOUGALL said he had no
intention to refer to financial matters, but
would leave that to the hon. member for
Chateauguay, and other abler hands than
his vwn, Hie could not, however, let the
remarks which had just fallen pass without
comment. The Bon. Finance Minister
had denied that the Supply Bill was open
to the charge of being a reckless one.
There were to or three features in it
which would b. regarded by the sober-
thinking tax.payers of this country as fair-
ly open to the charge made by the hon.
member for Ch'steauguay. The Hon.
Minister of Customs made a point i favor
of the £,on&truction of the Pacifie railway

Hon. Mr. Holton.

by saying there was a constant increase in
the revenue, end that the burdens this
country was about to assume, would n ot be
feit in consequence. But these extraordi-
nary expenditures referred to by the Fin-
ance Minister were ever recurring. It had
always been the case that the extraordina-
ry expenditures eat up the surplus reve-
nue, and in this growmng Dominion with its
ever increasing wants, iL would
always be the saine. Looking at
these facts, therefore, the hon.
Finance Minister sbould regard these as
normal instead of extraordinary expendi-
tures. Be thought the Government were
fairly open to the charge of extravagance
and restlessness in s0 far as they had re-
fused to accept the suggestion approved of
by nearly haîf of the members of this
flouse h-respective of party, regarding the
expenditure of $6,000,000 in connection
with the Intercolonial IRailway. fie was
satisfied that the Government had made
a serious mistake i rejecting the sugges-
tion to construct the Intercolonial on the
narrow gauge systei and to use ordinary
instead of steel rails, and that they bad
mismanaged matters i dealing with the
Intercolonial Railway. According to his
calculation there would be between two and
a haif and three millions of dollars utterly
wasted in that work, under the manage-
ment of the Government (hear hear).

Mr. DONALD SMITH1 rose to make ex-
planations respecting statements made
in the speech of the hon. member for
Liagar (Schultz] yesterday.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGAIL objected to
this irregular proceeding and said that the
people of the country would corne to re-
gard the hon. member for Selkirk as a
representative of the Hudson's Bay Co.
sent to this flouse tW rehabilitate them:
before the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON also condemned the
course of the hon. member for Selkirk as
irregular.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER moved that
it ho, resolved that Mr. Speaker b. au-
thorized to direct the accountants of this
Blouse Wo pay respectively to the three
members lately elected froin Manitoba
and attending the deliberations of this
Bouse, the full sessional allowance, de-
ductions, however, being made at the
usual rate for the number of days of their
non-attendance at this session." fie ex-
plained that the hon. members tromn Mani-
toba had not been able Wo attend the thirty
days neoessary for them tW obtain their
sessional. allowance, i n consequence of the
delay ini the election and the distance they
were obliged te travel to reach Ottawa.

The motion was carried unanimously.

1091 'Supply Bill. 1092
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Some formai business liaving been trans-
acteti, at 1.10,

The Usher of Vhs Black Roti appeareti
anti summoned the Commons Vo the
Senate Chamber.

THE SENA TE.

FRIDA1Y, 14th April, 1871.

The Speaker Vook Vhschairat Il o'clock.

THE HIIGH COMMISSION.

ion Mr. IRYAN asketi whether it is the
intention of Vhs Government,-in the
event of Vhs Joint lligh Commission, now
assembleti at Washington, commng Vo any
agreement or making any recommentiation
'with reference to Vhs question of Vhs Fish.
eries, or of Vhs disputeti occupation of Vhs
Islanti of St. Juan, -Vo take such steps as
may be requiEits in ortier Vo affordti hs
Parliament of Vhs Dominion full informa-
tion anti an opportunity of expressing its
opinion on these subjects, previous te con-
currence or adoption by Government of
any such agreement or recommentiation of
Vhe aforesaiti High Commission.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL repiieti that Vhs
Dominion Parliament wouiti have full in-
formation on Vhs subject.

MISCELLANEOUS.

On Vhs Bill respecting Metric Weights
anti Measures, Hon. Mr. RYAN expresseti
has regret that so important a measurs
shoulti be brouglit up at that stage of Vhs
session. Hes proposeti some amentiments
which were adopteti. The Bill was passeti
as amendeti.

A number of Buis came down frorn Vhs
Commions anti were passect in due form.

PROROGATION.

AV three o'ciock His Exceilency Vhs
Governor (ieneral came io-vn Vo Vhs '-e-
anti having assentedti o a number of Bis,
prorogueti Parliament with Vhs following
Speech: PEH

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senats:

Gentlemen of the Hou8e of Comm ons:

In releasing you from further attend-
ance in Parliament, 1 beg leave te express
my warmi acknowledgmenta for Vhe dili-
gence with which you have applieti your-
selves Vo Vhs discharge of your public
duties.

The Session has been brief, butçrork of
importance lias been accomplisheti, anti I

may congratulate you on the prospect
which is toreshadowed that in Vhe future
the Session of the Parliament of Vhe Do-
minion will not make the inconvenient de-
mandes on the time of the members which
it lias dons in the past.

1h. arrivai in Ottawa, of Vhe Represen-
tatiyes elected to serve for the Province of
Manitoba, anti their taking their ýeats in
Parliament, mark signally the completion
of the Union of that Province with the
Dominion.

The Criminal, Miîitia 9nti other Statute
Laws, net in their nature inapplicable te
Manitoba, have been extentied Vo that
Province.

The regulations for Vhe Survey, and
granting of landis in Manitoba were model-
ed on a system tested by experience,
and will, by their liberality, offer a free
home to ail, without restriction, who desire
to settie in the country and avail them-
selves of Vhs ativantages held out Vo them.

It shall be one of my earliest cares dur-
ing the recess to take steps to negotiate on
equitable principles with the Indian tribes
in Manitoba andi the North West Territcry,
in order to quiet their Tities Vo lands.

The Session which. we are now closing
lias Witnessed Vhe consummation of the
Union of Manitoba, and the adoption of
Vhe necessary initial measures Vo facilitate
anti ensure the admission of British Co lum-
bia into the Dominion.

Thes Addresses passed by the Senate and
House of Commons 1 will transmit Vo the
Colonial Secretary for submission te Her
Most Gracious Majesty, and 1 trust Parlia-
ment will at its next Session have the satis-
faction of viewing as an accomplished fact
the union of ail lier Majesty's Continental
Possessions in North America, an object
the attainiment, of which even the most san-
guine advocates of Confederation diti noV
anticipate for many years to corne.

I cherish the expectation that Vhe resuit
of the Census wii demonstrate that Vhe
severai Provinces of the Dominion have
matie a rapid ativance iu population and
in ail the elements of material prosperity
during the last decatie.

The Fisheries question i3 still under the
consideration of the Joint High Commission
at Washington, and I amn confident that
every effort is being macle te secure such
a resuit as wiil meet the reasonable ex-
pectations of the Canadian people, and
tend Vo the preservation of lasting amity
anti gooti feeling between Great Britain
anti the Unitedi States.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

I tender you my thanks for the readineas
with which. yen have grantet hs supplies
for the present year.

[APRIL 14, 1S4 1.11093 The
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IlonûuraUe G, ntlemen, and Genileinen:

We have abundant cause for rfPjoicing at
the present moment in the favorable state
,of the, revenue and the thriving condition of
many branches of National Industry.
1 gratefully acknowledge the loyaity of the
people, and spirit of order and respect for
the law which prevails in every part of the
country, and 1 pray with ail humility that
these blessings may be of long continuance,
and that lHe, fromn whomn al! good proceeds,
snay voucbsafe to look with favour on this
D)ominion.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

The following Bis received the Royal
assent-

An Act for the prevention of corrupt
practicei in relation to the collection of
the Revenue.

An Act to establish one uniforma Cur-
Tency for the Dominionof Canada.

An Acet to prolong for a certain time. the
terni allowed for the redamption of rents
reserved on certain Indian lands in the
'Township of Dundee.

An Act to extend the provisions of the
-Act authorizing the imposition and collec-
tion of ilarbour Dues by the Corporation
ef the Town of O>wen Sound.

An Act to indemnify the members of
the Executive G ;vernment, and others,'for the unavoidable expenditure of Publie
Moiiey, in excess of the Parliamentary
grant, incurred in repelling the threaten.
ed invasion by the Fenians in 1870.

An Act tosmend and explain the Act to
amend the Charter of the Ontario Bank.

An Act to incorporate the Ontario and
Suebec Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the Mutual Life
Association of Canada.

An Act to make further provision for the
£government of the North West Territories.

An Act for more eflectually preventing
,the deeertion of seamen in the Port of
lÇuebec.

An Act to amend the Act thirty-third
-Victoria, chapter forty, respecting the set-
iemnent of the affairs of the Bank off Upper

Canada.
An Act respecting the loan authori zed

'by the Act 32 & 33 Victorii, chapter 1, for
the purpose of paying a certain sumý to the
Liudson's Bay Company.

An act further to amend the Acts re-
specting the improvement and manage.
ment of the Harbour of Quebec.

An Act to amend the Acts relating t0
Duties of Cus toms.

An Act to incorporate the S tuit St. Mary
Railway and Bridge Company.

An Act respecting certain officers of the
Trinity flouse of Quebec.

An Act to, incorporate the Isolated Risk
Fire Insurance Company of Canada.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal and
City of Ottawa Junction Railway Company.

An Act f0 amend the Insolvent Act of
1869.

An Act to, incorporate IlThe Confedera-
tion Life Association."

An Act f0 amend the Census Act.
An Act to incorporate the Kingston and

Pembroke Railway Company.
An Act f0 extend to the Province of

New Brunswick, the operation of the Act
of the Legislature of the late Province of
Canada, concerning the Synod of the
Church of England, in Canada.

An Acf concerning the Vaudreuil Rail-
way Company.

A n Act f0 incorporaf e the Western
Bank.

An Act f0 incorporate the Met ropoliten
Bank.

An Act to comprise in on e Act the Finan-
cial affaira of the Great Western Railway
Company.

An Act to incorporate the Bedford Dis-
trict Bank.

An Act fo amend the Act incorpofating
the Suit Insurance Company of Montreal.

An Act f0 incorporate the Bank of Liv-
erpool.

An Act f0 authorize the incorporated
Village of Trenton f0 impose and collect
Harbor Dues, and for other purposes.

An Acf reiating f0, the Commercial Bank
of N~ew Brunswick.

An Acf to, incorporate the Dominion
Telegraph Company,

An Act to, authorize the Northem Rail-
way Company of Canada to make agree-
ments for the leasing, using and working
of the Lines of Railway of other Compa-
nies.

An Act to provide for the appointaient
of a Port Warden for the Harbor of Que.
bec.

An Act f0, make provision for validating
certain Premium Notes taken or held by
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies.

An Act to, amend the Acf resp2cting*
Insurance Companieo.

An Acf further to amend the Act re- An Acf to authorize the sale of the Oak-
spectin&fishing by foregin vessels. 1ville Hlarbor.
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BROWN, Mr.
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CIVIL SERVICE
Enquiry conoeriiing, 648

CLERGY RESERVES
Motion for address for staiement of lands set

ap&rt as Ctergy Reserves out of 27,857 acres
surrendered by Mohawk Indians, lu Townshlp,
of Tyendinaga, 1005

CLAIM AGA1NST (3OVERNMENT
Gjeorge Sterlings, motion by bir. CURRIER, M2

COAL, COKE, AND FLOUII
Ne w' Brunswilck Importa, W38

COtLBY, Mr.
insolvency Laws; Bil to repeai, 519
oustoms Act; ameudmont to 695
Insolvnf Lws:; motion for end reairg of 1411'

COLLECTION 0F REVENUE
8rd readlng of Bill for prevention of corrupi

pratices, 482,
nd' rednof Bill lu Senate, M3

2nd readiflg of ameudment by Senate, 740

OOMMITT!EES
Standn and Speeial Report concernlug, 71
on 9§tanding Orders, lot report, 76
On Public Accounts, lot report, 76
On BankilW and Commerce lst report, 76 i
on Standing and Private ifiis; Act te ncor.

rat~e-9teFredricton aud St, Mary's Bridgg
* jtnanY reported against, 990

COMMUNICATION
Lt. çi6erxor-MUSGRAVE to Goveruor-Gen

ena, 504
ç0oveinoe.Generail to Lt, G3ovr. MU&GRAVE, 56

(N)NFEDERATVION LiFE ASSOCIATION
3rd readlng of Bill, 627. "

CONGRATULATORY ADDRESS
To Lord LISGAR, iii Commofla, 8

Do ln Senate, 58
DO lu Commons, 72, 78

lis Exceliefl3" reply, 182

CONNELL, Hion. ?ýW.
ijnadjusted dlaims between Dominion and New

Brunswick, 144
Whether New Brunswick losses by Fenian raids

had been included in claims for IndemnitY, 218

CONTROV ERTED ELECT IONS
Question of privilege; no provision made for

trial of Controverted Elections In ManItoba,
1051

question by Hou. Ivr. HOLTON, 1087
I{eply teDr. SCHULTZ, 1090

CONTINGENT ACCOUTNTS COMMI¶'TEE, 900

CON VICTS
Returns of, 331

COPYI~RIGHTS
Beturn, concernitig, 327

CORRECTION
in report of Mr. FORTIN'S speech, 142

CORPORAL PUNISI4MENT
On whom had it been intlicted, lion. Mr.

CHRISTIE, 990.

COSTIGAN, Mr.
question concernlog Improvements on the St.

John and Madawftska rivons, 276

COTT N Y CIO 1-TRT JUDGES
Bill res-,ectiuz, t I.
2ndreading of 3lii, 5311

CRAWFORD, Mr.
Bill to amend Act concernlng Banks and Bank-

lng, 54
Petition concerning Ontario and Quebec Rail-

way, 28
Bill to incorporate Ontario and Quebec Rail-

way, 2B5

CRE)IET FONCIER
Bill t0 etablish 51
2nd readng of Ïluit referred to Banug Colu-

mittee, 191

CRIMINAL APPEALS
Bill to extend right of, 76

Do 2nd roadiflg, 509

CEtIMINAL PROSECUTIONS
Liahility to defray cost of correspondeilce con-

cernlng, 969

CRIMINAL J USTICE
Motion for return of convicts; lu Ponittfltl-

aries, 28

CRIMINAL, LAW B3ILL
Manitoba, 2nd reading postponAd, M58

Do 2nd readifg, 371
flouse ln Committea on Bil, 455
2nd readlng Bi1, 741
flouse lu Committee to, extend laws now in

force ln Canada to Manitoba, 1026

CURRENCY
Motion for concurrence ln resolutions for assimi-

lation, 802
petitIon froin lifax, iu referenee to aistini-

lation, 480
Assi milation of, flouse In Comflittee; ameénd-

ments and division list, 521 tu 527
Enquiry, 567
Assimilation, 2nd roadlng of Bill in Senate, 787

CIJERIER, Mr.
Il British Amorican Bank Note Co.; enqtlrY, 601
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CURRIERMr .--oommoNS-,w

The Sterling claims 502
Motion concerning 4

eorge Sterllng's claims, M2Motion for Select CToittee on S3terlln'sdlaims, &c., 1003

CUSTOMS
Notice oe - ouse into COmlttee, 455

CIJSTO-Ms DUTIES
RePly te Mr- 17lolton's Enqulry, 710Bill 10 amend motion for Srd reading and amend.-

mnents, 881 te 883
Do 978

CUSTOMS ACT
Bill te ainend, 2tid readtng, 58,3Amneodments, 585 te 51ý9
Debate resumed, 591 te 598.
HoUse ln Commîîtee, 740).

CUS1TOMNS SEIZITRES
ilY Ui. S. Ollicers in Lake St Clair, 2«27

CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUEp
Motion for House in Committee on, 942

1>ANGERous WEAPONS
Bill te amend Act concermîng the carrylng of, 140)

DAW'jS (Dr.) CLA IMMton concernlng dlaim for m-edical ser-vice, 1006

DE BATES
1'ublicationl of; motion for emPloYmient, ofS3tenogratPherq, 823

DEFENCE-
Staiement of Expenditureonacont0f4
Motion by Sir A. T. GALT, 50 IrUto,4
Correspondence asked for; Mr. MASSON, 62Mission 0fHlon. Mr. CAMPBEîLî o England, 70Enquiry, 502
Retorns, 53j6

DEPARTmENTALI APPOIN TMENTS
Motion coacerning, 1005,

DEVER, Hon. Mr.-SENATE
Interet; notice of Enquiry,,534, 70,3

DICKEY, Hon. Mr.-SENATE
llmanl-teamnship Line; motion concernbng,211

Ceanal Commission; Notice Of Enquiry, 2&5ayVerte Canal and Canal Commission,, 248laman Steamship Line; Enquiry, 356
(3"Ofelal Report; Eaquiry, 4,53, 497
Canal Commission: Enquiry, 500
Geological Reports;ý Enq uiry, 7,351
British Columbia; Debate, 832
Election Bill ; amaendmentýs te, 104.9

DICKSON, Hon. Mr.--SbNATE
M'Initoba; Euiry, 518

DOMINION TELEG(ItApM Co.
Bill te IncorPorate, 501
Bil111to ineorpor-ate passed, 1001

DOMINION DAY
Enqulry, 1001

DOMINION NOTESE2
nd reading offBll, 7 il

DOMIgNION CONSTRUCTION Co.Bill te Incorporate, 7,56 F
DOMINION4 RIFLE ASSOCIATION

Bill to Incorporaite, 32>

DORI ON, Hon. Mr. FArbitrýition; notice for House la CiOMmnitee, 282Arbitration award; AcidIres to, ler Majesty, 36w.Arbitration - amendaient, 4.51 F
<Quebýc 4avlngs Bank; rate of interest, 502

mentIl West Territory; motion of aed

DORION, lion. Mr.--co..
British Columbia Debate; motion of amiend-

ment, 731
Electioln Bill; notice of amendaent, 976Member for Pruveacher; ameodment, 1001Pacific Railway; ameadment, 102ve

DREW, Mr.
County Court Judges; Bill respscîlng, 140)Provincial accouints ; qulestiî:î1, 1-13
CoLuItY Court Judges; 2nd reading 0fBill, 511

DUAL REPRESENTATION
Bill for Act to render memi4rs of ProvincialLegislatures ineligible for sýitting or votiog InHonse of Commons, 198

DUFRESNE, Mr.
Credits Foncier; Bill to estIhlisi, 5i
Fe aitan Raid Iademolnty ltor, y)
Credits Foncier; second reading of Bill referred

to Banktng Commîttee, 191
DUNKIN, Hon. Mr.

Census Act, Bil te amend, 68, 184, 302
Report; Census Act, 21,3
Farmers Bank; Bill te Incorporate, 567

DUTIES ON COAL, COKE, FLOUEi, W ET

MNotion for repeal of, 217

DUTIES
Biil te amend Customs dulies, 958EASTERN & NORTH XAMER 1 A R3AI , VAYRollingStock of; Enquiry, trS

E1LECTIONS B3ILL
Introduction of notified, 71
Electeral Divisions
teýAdustmneiitnf la NeW Brunswick, 142

ÉLECTIONS
liochelaiga Election Com mittee's Report, ilTemporary provisionai law of, 179
Bill to mate temporary proVision for, 80House la Comnmittee, ï57
Motion conccrnlag Lists of Electers, 967Second reading of amendaients 01 commit-tee, 979
111 Manitoba; question concerniag, 1087

EMIGRATION AGENT
Mr. J.- MoYlan; address relative to, m7

ENGLISH SPEAKINci CATHOL1CS
Representation of; Enqulry, 41

ESTIMATES
-Message front is Excellency 276Explanations by lion. Sir F. ilN OMS, 1032

EJSTABLISHMENT 0F PROVINCES
flouse in Commlttee te establis draft of Bil1l tebe submitted te Imperial Parliament, 1027

ÏVENING SESSION
Suggestion, 1005

~Xl«UTIVE GIOVERNMENT
Bill to, indemnnify, 513

~XTIAD1 l'ION 0F CRIMINAL.S
Billi concernig ' &

'AR MER R 'NE
Bill1 te Incorporate, 567

ALS E BAY BEACH
Enquiry in Senate, 7,85
Report of Enqulry, 950

EMALE CONVICTS-
Bill te prOvide for detention in ReformatoryPrison, 5199

ENIAN RAID
Indemnity; question concerning 59Correspondence wtth Imper1aîiI'overnment, elCanada cla!UW against United Statesý 4W0



INDEX
FENIAN RAID.-oem.

inderflnit7V'tfr exoenliture o .$200f0oXl18
Whether t;ew Bruinswick losses had been ln-

cluded ln caim, 218
Message from Blis Exceiiency received, 256
Indemnity ta Government for Expenditure, 317
Report of Committee on Expenditure on ac-

count of Invasion, 45 7

FISHERI&S
Correspondence; Enquir concerninir,
Expianations In view 0f .meeting of Import ai,

commission, 13
Cor respondence aed for, 48
Correspondence iCubittted to Bouse, 56
question ln Sonate coucernIng, 66
Motion la Senate for returns te, stand over, 75
Question bY Sir A. T. GALT, 79
Motion In Sonate for correspondence, 180
Bill ta amend Act relative ta fishtng by foreign

vesseis, 178,328
Motion for address for regniations and papers

emanating from Governor ln Councti, 246
Notice of address for copies of correspondenoe

between Marine and Fisheries Department
and Admral Wellesley, 281

Protection Bill; Srd readlng and passage, 315
Foreign Fishing BOi Bouse in Committee, 743

FINANCE DEPARTMENT EMPLOYEES
Explanation, 275

FORBES, Mr.
West Indie; Enquiry, 60

FORSYTII MINING COMPANY
Bill ta Incorporate, 455

FORTIN Mr.
Correction la report of Speech, 142
Canada, late Province of; settiement of sur-

plus debts and arrears, 218
Rimouski; Barbour of Refuge ai ; correspond-

ence concerning, 229
flouchette, Joseph, copies ofFetition, 645

FOURNIER, Mr.
Question concerning Famine lu France, 78
IntercolonilIl Rava; Question, 188
"CanCda Gazette'l; Enqni concernin, 648
Inspection of Fisla; crrespondenc8 conr-

ing, 1002

FRANRINO PRIVILEGE
Postmasters to taire accouai 0f ai free mail mat-.

ter passlng through their hands, &31

FRANCE
Famine lu,;, question concerning, 78

FREDERICTON & ST. MARY'8 BRIDGE Co.
BUi to incorporate, 591
Srd reading ostponed, 641

GALT, non. Sir A. T.
Fisheries, explanations in view of meeting 0f

Imperili Commission atWashlon, 18
Correspondence concerniag Fisheries' asked

Defeace, motion concerning, 50
Mission of Bmi. Mr. Campbell ta England, 70
Question concerning Fisheries, 79
Intertnational Commission; motion 99
Budget; motion in amendm~ent t.~o
Defence; Enquiry, 502
British Columbia; amendment ta address con.

ceralng, 762
Sterling's dlaim reverted te, #29
Census; question concerniag means ta secun

accuracy, 1029
GiALLERIES CLEARED

Strangers ln Gallery, 655

IGEZae on Agricultural Newspapers; En
quiry, 613

GEOLOGICAL REPORT
'Enquiry ln Senate,,458, 497, 785

GEORGE STERLING
Correspondence about clelms 502 1008

GIBBS, Mr.
Petition for extension of charter of Ontario

Bank, 285

GODIN, Mr.
Arbitration, Provincial, question concerfling, 148

DO Motion for names of employees of
Local Governmeats in conneetion there-
wlth, 145

Insoivent Act; Bill ta amefld, 86W, 5r, 710

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS
Resoitition concernlig No-va ScOtia ro"d, 289

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY TAR1FF
motion for correspondence concerning, 80

(8OVERNMENT 0F FICIALS
Interference ()f at elections, M8

GOULET, ELZEAR
Respecting death of ln Manitoba, 141

GRAIN AND FLOUR
importe of, U88
Returns, 416

GRA-IN AND FLOUR DUTIES
Petition from Moatreal Board of Trade, 75

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Motion for statement, of caringa, 42'

Question concerning, by Mr. P. JONES, 77
motion concerniflg returna of4 M8

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
Petition. reported on in Senate, 248
Finauclai affilre of 416
2nd and Rrd Readg of Bill relat4ve ta Côm-

paay, 765

HAMILTON AND PORT DO VER PLANIC AND
STONE ROAD COMPANY

Enqnlry, 840

HARBOUR MASTER HALIFAX
Papers submitted, 85f)

BARBOUR DUES
Trenton; 2nd reading 0f Bill, 506
Owen Sound; 2nd rending of Bill, 6M0

Do in Senaxe, 68784
Trenton, in Seutne,7

05 772

HARRISON, Mr.
îsolated Risk Fire Insurance Co.; Bill ta Incor-

porate, 455
Toronto and Nipissiag Rallway; Bill ta estab.

Iish powerS of, 455
Dangroffs Weapons; Bill ta extend iaw, 611

Fwlfi Raly Peiin fron Mr. Alfred
Waddington, 585

HAZEN, Hon. Mr.-SENATE
Britlish Columbia; Enquiry, 497
Currency; notice of Enquiry, 517, 557
British Columbia * nquiry deferred, 535
Uncurrent Nova ~Ctla Nôtes, O58
Britias Columbia ; Enquiries conceralng, 6M

REMLOC1K BARK
Export duty recommended, 466

HIGH COMMISSION
Enquiry concerning ln Senate, 1008

HINCKS, Hon. Sir Francis
Public Accouais snbmaitted, 42
Defene; statementofexPenditure submaitted, 48
Rayai Canadlari Banik C tr 54
Public Accounta referred to Commlttee, 71
Exportation of American Silver aind new Silver

coins, 69
Unforeseen expenffli retura of, 69
Public Accounts; laiet port of Committee on, 76
Banking and Commere; do 75
Feniaan Ivasion *Indemnity t0 (3averument,168
Snpply ta Ber i~esty; motion of concurrence

ln report of Committee, 184
Banks and Banking; Bili relatiug to255
Fenian Raid; Message from lits Exceilency,

motion concernIlgý 256
Finance DepartmeIit Employees; Explanation,
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XINCR BonSir ranes-oest.1 LLEGAL MALIRIAGESInsecionL~s;Conoldaionof W2 Bill to legalize, 641Supply; Bouse moved into Commlttee, 817

Savings Banks; House Commîttee, 317 ILLEGAL SEIZURESBuppiy; Motion ta receive Report of Corn- Motion for correspondence, 644
Sterling Exchange; Returns of amount pur- IMPERIAL GUALIANTEE LOAN

chased ln 1870, 416 - ouse ln Comimittee, 584
fl~g Resolutions; House ln Committee. 455 lMPERIAL TROOPSInspection Laws; Flouse in Cornmittee, 457, 741 Address concerning ivithdrawal of, 810Savings Banks; Bouse ln Committee on, 463Recoption of Report on, 483 INDEPENDENCE0F SENATEWays and Means: Reception of Report of Com. Bill1, 2nd reading of, 653mnittee, 483

Inspection Laws; Report of Committee, 517 INDEPEN DENCE 0F PARLIAMENTOakvilie Harbour; Rouge ln Oommittee, 520 582 Resolution, Mr. BLAKE, 151Insurance Companies; Bousme ln COMMIÏtee, Act to am end.Act, 1022
520

Supply; Reportof Committee, 520, 568,581,582 INDIAN LANDS
Insurance Companies; Return submiltted, 52 2nd and Brd reading of 14, 741Currenc Assimilation; flouse ln Cmi. Remarks concorning, 827

tee, 521 Motion for address for correspondence in roter-Metropolltan Bank; Bill1 to Inoorporate W ence ta Publie Lands in Ontario, about WbicbExecutive Government; Bill to inU~mnify there was no treaty of reservation te, Indiens,members of, 56 prior to ist J uly, 1867, 1005
Port Warden, Qnebec; Rouge lu Commit. INDIANS 0F THE DOMINIONtee, 584, 742 Iteturns sub<nitted, 341Imperial Guarantea Loan; Blouse in Com. NAD EEU

mittee, 584 NADE NUDomainion Notes; 2nd reading f111, 741 Question, Mr. STEPHENSON, 74Bank ofUpper Canada; Bouse inCommittee, 742 Oicial Returns and Statisties, 185North West Lean; Bouse in Committee, 742 Blouse in Committee, 566Insurance Companies; do 744 Report of Committee, 567Public Accounts ; Report or Committee, 741 Manitoba; 2nd reading or Bill, 741Insurance Companies; 2nd reading Bi '756 Reduction of Excise duty on Spirits, manufac-Custosus iJuties; Bill1 ta amend; motion for Brd tured from molasses ln bond, 977reading, 881 to 88M
14ank1 nd~n Commerce; Report of Commit. INMAN STEAMSHIP LINt

tee, 83Motion concerning contraoct with Post Office De-'Customs and Iniand Revenue; motion for paurm en e 11Bouse in Committee 94n2iyt Snte 5Railway Ciauge; calsideration of resolution, 95; INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1859Intercolontal Itaiiway, 942 Bill1 ta amend, Mr. SAVARY, 213Banks and Banklng; motion for Bouse ia Cora. Do Mr. GODIN, 350mlttee, 950 Do 2nd reading, 512Lo. to pay a certain sum to Hudson's Bay Do Mr. MAGILL, 599Company, 951 Do Bouse ln Committee, 710Bank of Upper Canada; resPecting settlement NO ECYLWof affairs--amendment Act, 951 NOV CYAWSuply; expianations, 952 Motion for 2nd reading 0f Bill for Act tôrepeal, M~Baus and Banktag; second reading of amend. INSPECTION LAWSmnn ta, 1030 Consolidation of, 3M2Estmaes; explanations concerning, 1032 Bouse lu Commlttee, 457 «in)îouppl; motion for report of Commîte, 1053 Bouse ln Comiitee ta consider regointosl~RebePlion Losses In Manitoba:t Explanation, 1089 consolidation of, 496
J~~l88l;3rreadlgioe Report of Luommnittee, 517

Reor 0fG ELE4 CBMill to repeal, 519inlN Heon. of 5. 2nd reading of Bill1, 741
Enquir' concerning propoqad 1tailway Bridge INSPECTION 0F FISEI

over Lachine Canal, 41 Address for corresponderice conoernIng, 10Montreai Warehousing Company; oincn NUAC OPNE
report .,,, caeCnl Retturn 0f Comnpanies wblch bad madedepos,Rallway BriAd LacieCnl motion for 21reprt h ? Eglner0f Public Works De. Returns submItted, 342

DutentC, oeFou,4n House ln Committee, &»0, 582, 744.Dtieon opal Coe, Flur and eat; mo- INSURMWCE COMPANY 0F CANADAAmendment ln Provincial ArbitratIon de- Bill ta incorporais, 528
bae,4_ INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYCustoums Act amendment, 585 Motion, Mr. MACKENZIE, 43North Wefit Territory Debate; amnendments, Question, Mr. MILLS, 61649, 650

Montreal Warehousing Company; motion, 765 Mo,,ti,, M.r..ITIRTON, 64Question concerning opening of Notiawenc of. mtion ini Senate, Hon. Mr. WJLRK, 75Canais, 9S9Lwcc Motion concernng t c nts, Mr. F. JONS N 0Qusion, Mr. F013 IE 143Evening Session; suggestion, 1005l otion ln Senate, Mr. B0TIF0RD, 248Controverted Elections ln Manitoba, ques- Motion u Ste for Select Committee, Hon.tion, 1087 M.A] 6
:90TSE F oMMOs Hon. Mr. Tessier, Sonate, added toi CQmlt-1 Return from Senate Chamber, 5 tee, 327
:Ë i EmPOYEUReturns; Enquiry concerning, 341cF.l oncorinxl, 1(165 Motion for returns, 508.

H0WE, Hon. Mr. Reportof Select Committee, 991IMazdtoba Retures, 417 Consideration of report 0f Seleçt Coumi"e, M0North Wemt; nol Intimation or insurrection INTEItESTPe-snal [ittUik ; allidon to, and oxplana- .Notice of Enquiry, 63Um1on, 1082 Enqitiry, 708

l'
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iNTERN ATIONAL COMMISSION, 76 LIBRARY
Motion, Hon. Sir A. T. GALT, 99 Motion for Committee ta iniquire itt dUtIO0,

classification and remuneration of Llblarlan
IRON COMPAÂNY ando'thers, 1Ï8, 179

Fors ih'5 Iron Comyiany's Petition referred bak Report of Commlttee in Senate, 784
tao mmittee, 657 B~for regulation«o 958

IRYI~~ Hon Mr.Salaries of officers, &c., 977
141na rep r.HceaaEeto omt Act in relation ta; second reading Of, 1031

tee, 24 LIFUTENANT.GOVEktNORS' SALARIE$

ISOLTATED RISR FIllE INSURANCIE Co. E.fquiry In Sen-te, Hon.,Mr. Miller, 497

Bl ren third mre and passed71
Motion ta report Bih bac'k ta Committee, 958 LIE lTENANT-GOVERNOR ARCHIBALD

JONES, Mr. F. 
Eqly 0

Grand Trumk Rallway; questioni concerning, 77 LIQUOR INSPECTION FUND
JONE~ M. (alihX)Motion by Mr. BOURASSA4, 220

Intercolonial Raflway; motion for returns, 50 LISGAR
Amendment ta CurrencY Assimilation Scheme, Dr. Schultz, member for, introduoed, 950

522
Rallway Suppes, Nova Scotia, Enqulry, M McCALLITM, Mr.
ASxaaFire Insrance Co,; Correspondence, 64 North West Expedition; staternent of1 vessesi
British Columbia; amendmeflt to debate ta carry men and ni aterlas, M8

upon, 711

KEELER, Mr. MACDONALD, Hon. Sir John A

Dominion Day-Enquiry, General Holiday, 502 Congratulatory address ta Lord Lisgar 26

Lakte Ontario; Light Houses on; question,959 Fihries correspondence sum tte ïllousc,5I
Elections Bil; introducétion of notlfied, 71

KINGSTON BOARD 0F TIADE Congratulatory address ta His Excellency, 72
Bill to incorporate, 518 Report of Posîmaster General presented, W,

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE RAILLWAY Co. MACDONALD, Mr. (Lunenbnrg)
B111 ta incorporate, 45,~711 Assimilation of Cnrrency; amendmefli, 52

RIRKPATRICK, Mr.
RaîlwaT Act of 18<1; Bill ta amend, M5 MACDONALD, Mr. (Olengarry)
Kingston & Pembroke ttailway Co.; Bill ta in-, St. Peter's Canal; Statement of toits, 11M1

cSpgrae 455Raiiway; Cotean Landing ta Ottawa; 1iÇ ta

M nf BFiard of Trade; Bill ta incorporate, inoMonre,'tw Jocin aWay0,

Forsyth Mining Co. ; Bill t incorporate, 455 S. J. Dawson; motion for reports of 710

Promlssory Notes, Stamp Act: Enquiry'6W0 Delay in Printlng Bis, 815

LACHINE CANAL BRIDGE McDOIYGALL, Hon. Mr.
proposed Raiiway Bridge; Enquiry, 41 Emigration Agent; instructions ta Mr. J. 0.
Correspondence, 417 Moylan, 278

Q.uestion of privilege, 2M6
LACHINE REGATTA Strangers in the Gallery, 615

Motion ta Senate for address concerning, 356 Mutual Life Association of Canada; BUll to in-

LACHNE CNAL UL VRTScorporate, 950
LACHNE CNALCULVRTSNorth West Territary; Resointions CooC*rn-

Motion In Seriate for reports, 710 log, 959.

LAKE ONTARIO, Motion for address for ameudment of surveys,

Liglit Houses on, 9W9 1007
Lands in Manitaba; withdrawai of motion,4 106

LANDS IN MANITOBA
Withdrawai of motion concerning, 1085 MACFARLANE, Hon. Mr..-SENATE

LA2NGEVIN Hion Mr Sworflu i, 5
Montreal V/arehonse <3o.~ iapers submitted, M Address ta answer ta speech, 26

Pulie<U Works ; Report o MIster, 801 MÂCFARLANE Mr.
Staites; Return concernIing distribution of, M Flrst Report of(ýo2mlttee on Stflliiigrdr,78

1llaa Bridge correspondne 47 Railway Act of 186; motion te ami n 1,763, 5W6
Cana ;ee' RepIrs upon', 'j' Postmaster's salaries; E lycnenn e

ByVee Cnl; LepI ta, nquiry 58 ficlency in emoumené'Ê5.cocrin e
Can Cmiso te;o petresed,6 Fonrth Re ot of Comrmittec on Standing

rta m 4 Orders, 80i.r

Calcommission; epiy taenqnlry 710

LANGLOIS, Mr.
Amendmnent ta BihI for Extradition of? Crimi-

nais, 8M1

,,,,,M.Mr.
Municipal LoOn Fund; enquiry, 710

LAWS RELATIVE TO PROPERTY
'Unlformity of In ail the Provinces, 217

LAWS, ASSIMILATION 0F
fteuatnay Reort141

L ýUNION
En4lry- concerning, 277

LETEILIER DE sT. JUST, Hon. Mri--SENATE
Fisheries'; motion for correspondence, 130
Provincil Arbitration; motion deferred, 234
Post Office Riviere Onelle ; notice of Motion, 285
Provincial Arbitration ; motion discharged, 856

McGILL, Mr.
lJuty on Coal ; question concernifli, 55
Canai Commission; question bY, 56
RIed River Ex elon; addres8 relative, tO ap-

pointment of, (plainls, 161
Canai Enlargement; correspondene <ioflerhi-

tag, 2f7
Insolvent Act of 1869; Bill ta aifeUdi, 599

MACKENZIE, Mr.
Fîsheries; if intention of Governmelt ta blng

down correspondenue, 6
Manitaba Represeniatives; information> de-

slred Il
Grand ýÉrrnk Railway ; statement0f earnlngs, 42
Manitaba; address for (lovernor Archibedis

instructions, 42
Unforeseen expenses; deinlled statement of, 43
British Columbin; motion, 43
InteroolonlalP Railway; motion,48
North west correspouideflce motion, 48
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MACKENZIE, Mr.-Su

St. Clair Fiats Canal; mnotion for correspond-
Depatmntai Reports; when to be submnit-
Fenlan lRaid; Canada claires against UJnitedStates, 160surprnnuation Act; question concernlng, 686BriaColumbia; amendreentgs 7818, 756Government. Oicis; Interference at elec-lions, M8
McGreevY's claim; miotion concernîng, 1005

MACPIIERSON, Hiou. Mr.-SENATEForsyth Iron Company's Petition, 657Ontario Bank; Bilt 1 amend charter, 709Owen Sound ; Harbour dues, 784
MA1I.S

Arrivai and Departure of 85M
FortnIgli-l between Hialifax and Liverpool, 417

MANITOBA
Address for Instructions 10 Lt.-(iovemnor Arb.baid 42
Bill to'extend Criminal Law 10, 274.Immgrat-s Route to, am9
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